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TOT H E 

READER. 
:-

READER, 

I 
.Am not ignorant that he expofes h/mfe!f as a pubHck Mark to many In
conveniencies, who appears ,in Print: Yet there hath. been jo long an 
ExpeClatt:on of the Pr~ceedings of the wh~le War oj Ireland, '* as, by 
an ev£J Szlence, Jome mterpretately quejlton, whether there <[vas any 

fuch Th£ng or no? Whereby thofe Pamphlets, the Roman Catholicks of Ire
Jand have diJperfed th!~ugh Europe, get Credit and Reputation: That his 
Majefiy's Protefiant -Su bjech, firfi fell upon and murthered them; which 
heingJo f)penly and frequently aJ!erted, even 07Z the very Place, where thoJe 
dire Tragedies 'were C!Cled, and that aver.red alfo in a 'Time when many are 
yet it'ving, who havefeen and felt thofe Miferies in themjelves, and their 
Relations, I could not but let that drop from me, which might flow from 
others, Nicenefs in this Cafe being the next Degree to .Unfaith/itlnifs: Yet 
I cannot fay, what I have purfued here is not to be cavelled at; No! that 
were to prditnze my Fate were happier than others; but 1 may aver, that 
nothing is impofed on the Reader, but what I have either Records, publick 
ErcJidences, credible Relations, or my own Knowledge for its Ground; 
fearching the befllntelligence I could reach to, though in clearing fame 
Doubts, I have encountered Objlacles, I could not rational[y have expeCled, 
which I ~mpute to my own Misfortune, no one's Dejign; none, treated with, 
being /0 little af/eCled, as not frequently to dejire the DigefliolZ of a Hijlory, 
the Englifh Intereft . in Ireland was not lefs concerned in, than Humanity 
itJe!f: 'Ihe Horror and Cruelty ·there comnl1:tted, bidding Defiance to <what. 
joever before had been aCled in the 117orld. 

----Hine Terras Cruor 
Inficit omnes fufus & rubuit mare. 

So that after all, if the1-e be any Deficiency in what I./hall relate, it may 
well be pardoned, where there hath been as much Artifice to parget 'truths, 
as Cour,ztenonce could reach to; though as to what may be objetled, in Re
ference to my Relation, ~ havB been fo cautious, that in DiJputes I have not 
let InterfjJ biaJs me: No! where I have found any Humani~y, though' it 
may be ,conjeClured to proceed from Self-Interefl, that.it may be returned 
ill Gratitude, I ha'lJe not dejignedly let it over-flip me; but of tbis Nature 

there 

.. Pelt, WalJb in 
his Epiftle to the 
Reader, [01. 47, 
as alfo from R.B. 
the zealous N un~ 
cionilt, and lirft 
Legate to Romt ~ 
from the Com!~ 
deratcs, and o
thers, whofe oL
fervations have 
bee~ /insular. 
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· IV To the REA D E Ro' 

there hath ·been Httle: Indeed the whole Scene hath been (0 barbarous, as I 
have fcarcefound any into whole Wo~nd the Traveller hath poured flit: 
And yet willingly, more than what a Jufl Account of the Bujinefs requzres, 
I would not fdler the lea) Soar: However, I expeEl all will.not think Jo ; 
• tis natural for the WaJp to be angry; yet when zt jhall be wezghed 072 what 
little Re%n the Irifh more than the Englifh, equally, if not beyond them, 
concerned in all Levies, OpprejJiom, and Grievances, had to be enraged, 
pretending to be held in with a ruder Bit, I doubt 110t but the more Intel-
l£gent will allow them no common Sinners. • 

I am not ignorant .what Examples,jome fay, they had to eJ'lcourage thetlJ 
to their InjitrreElion; though thot Encouragement, how confidently joev~r 
qffirmed to be their Guide, never commenced in Blood, or marched on m 
111urihers and SztrpriJals, of an i1112ocent, naked, and lmanlJed People, or, 
at jirjf, jeized on thoje, much lefs murthered them, w(;o, contrary to theJr 
Judgment, lz'ved peaceably a.mongft. t(;em: HO'lvever, zt 15 ?20~ my hz~entt01Z 
to mitigate the Flame they ltght thetr Torches by ; all Rebellzons bezng de
tefiable: But certainly the Copy exceeded the Original, and what they 
would jolely intitle to their Religion) as interdiEled by tbe Age, more j lijl/y 
is to be imputed to their Deteftation of the Englilh Government and Nation, 
<which from the Conquefi to this Irljlant, hath been the Grounds for all Re
belNom, even when both Nations "were drunk with the Wine if Rome' s For
nicati01y.: So that though fome, to mitigate th.e Rejitlt of)o horrid a Re
bellion, place the Grounds of it on Religion, which, as my Lord Bacon ob
ferves, Erects a Monarchy in the Minds of Men, by which they would 
enforce all to that Yoke: ret it is evident, they never had fa free an 
Exercife of their Religion, under Pretexts of civil ContraBs, and polz'tick 
Agreements, as when the Troubles .began; not jo much then as the lea) Vio
lence being offered to their Diana, nor afterwards, till they made it one of 
their principal Demands; jo that if at any Time, .Jince or bifore, they 
found a Check, That muft be attributed to the rude and boifterous Beha-

11 T he Author of viour, (as a Statift* feafonably notes) offome of them, who difturbed 
},:~~~,::a;::;_ the happy Calm they all enjoyed, rather than to any willing Severity in the 
ticifm. Page 88. State, w hofe Bounty and Generofity towards them, hath, by their ill 

Ufage of the Indulgence, been interpreted a ProduCt of the King's Af- , 
fection to their Religion, not his Charity and Compailion towards their- . 
Perfons ; that thence fome have proceeded to Acts, which have alienated, 
the AffeCtions of tho fe, who de fired they Ihould not have been difquieted ; 
t ill Reczifancy began ov er-boldly to look Government £n the Face; £nq!much 
as thence jome have fuJpeCled whether Hannibal were not at the Gates: 
E!fe could any vaunt at home? as others write to their Friends abroad, 
that they hope all 'lvill be well, and doubt not to preva£l and rtVin , Ground 

t:,,~,:;,~~w~;d upon us; inafinuch as, meerly from th£s Encouragement, a Romanifl:, cziJell 
Collection of olferved 6'11 the Silver-mouth 'Yrum-het, not 10nO'jince conO'ratulated in Prt"nt, 
Speech,p. 6. ob_.1 '£' 0 0 
ferves of SirBen- That the F ace of our Church began to alter, and the Language of our Re-
~::~n:U:{~:~ ligion to change; (faith SanBa Clara) fo as if a Synod were held non in
ligion, 164 1

• t ermixtis Puritanis, (0 thofe are peftilent Fellows!) our Articles and 
their Religion would foon be agreed. Upon which, and other Circum
fiances, the learned and forefeeing Primate, Archbifbop Ujher, once in an 
A[fembly of the whole Nation, averred, That the Magiftrates yielding to 
meet the Papifl:s, as far as they might in their own Way, in the firft Re~ 
formation in England, had, upon the Experience of r.nany Years, rather 
hargened them in their Errors, than brought them to a liking of our 

Religion. 



To the READER: 

. Religion. This being their ufuaI Saying, If our Flefo he not good, why 

. do you drink if our Broth? The Confideration of which, made King 
James of Bleifed Memory, take Notice *, That having after fome .Inhi5Prodl~
time fpent in fettling th~ Politick Affairs of. this ~ealm, of late beftow- ft~;' a~2:~1;:e~: 
ed no fmall Labour, III compofing certam DIfferences we found a- in th: firR:

R 
year 

11. 1 .. of h,s clgn, 
mongll our C ergy, about RItes and Ceremollles, heretofore eftabli£hed afterwards re-

in this Church of England, and reduced the fame to fuch an Order and ~r~~~alDubli", 
Form, as we doubt not, but every Spirit that is led only with Piety, and . 
not with Humour, £hall,be therein fatisfied. It appeared unto us in the 
debating of thofe l\1atters, that a greater.Contagion to our Religion, than 
could arire from thofe light Differences, was imminent by Perfons, com-
mon Enem.ies to them both; namely, the great Number if Priejls, both 
Semt'nart'es and JVitits, abounding in this Realm, as well of fuch as w!=!re 
here before our coming to this Crown, as of fuch as have reforted hither 
fince; ufing. their FunCtions and Profeffions with greater Liberty, theI1-
heretofore they durft have done, partly upon a vain Confidence of fome 
Innovation in matter of Religion, to be done by us, which we never in': 
tended, nor gave any Man caufe to expeCt, and partly upon the Aifu-
ranee of our general Pardon, granted according to the cuftom of our 
Progenitors, at our Coronation, for Offences paft, in the Days of the 
late ~en, which Pardons, many of the fairl Prieits have procured un-
der our great. Seal, and holding themfelves thereby free from the danger 
of the Laws, do with great Audacity, exercife all Offices of their Pro-
feGion , both faying Maifes, perfuading our SubjeCts from the Religion 
efrabhilied, and reconciling them to the Church of Rome, and by Con-
feql1ence, feducing them fi'om the true Perfuafion, which all Subjects 
ought to have. of their Duty and Obedience to us; if wh£Ch tho' I might 
urge more, I have no t'tch to enlarge: their own Scourge may be thet'r Punifh- ' 
ment. S::epe in Magifirum {celera redierunt fua: Certat'n it was, the Iri£h 
hoped to jbake qfl the Englifh Government by that Attempt; but how impro.-
bable, a Series if 500 '1 ears SucCEjjion, Jidficently evinces, every DefecHon 
in the People having rooted the Prince more intz're ; that at length me-
thinks, they}hould be weaned from further A/fays of that Nature; though 
where there are a People who look towards Egypt, there will Hot want [ome 
to cry out for .a Cctptat'n to lead them. . 

But to d~/can~ hereupon, £s not my Difign, being wilNng to bel£eve 
that Janus's Gates may henceforth be }hut. Allegiance bet'ng the At'm, not 
the Pretence if tbeir preftnt Szthmijjion: What I here endeavour, is to 
clear by what Steps the late RebelNon arrived at its Height, and how t't 
came t'n./o )7;;ort a 'l'ime, to [weep all bejore it. , 

In handNng of which, Ijhalljirfl }hew the Condition of the Kingdom 
[ome Years before the Rebellion. 

'l'hen I}hall./peak oj the preliminary ACis thereunto, and theret'n detea 
the Vanity of thofe who would fix the Rebellz'on at jirjl, upon a jew d!!con
tented t'nconfiderable Pe;-:!om, a Rabble, Authors of all the Ct'vt'l War that 
followed, in Ulfter only ; 'lvh.en the Plot was a long laid De/ign, deter- . 
mt'ned by the mean Body of the Nadon; as Rory-Mac-Gllire ingenuouJly 
told Colonel Audley Mervin *, That this great Undertaking, was never .. Col. Alldley ' 

the ACt of one or two giddy Fellows : We have, faid he, our Party in M<'jMJ,;" Excb·am. 
5· ",,) 43' 

England, we have our Party in Scotland, that will keep fuch, as would lIrifb· Collea. 

oppofe us, bufy fi'om fending you any Aid: in as much, as I could tell Fol. Z53· 

you, whQ the Per[Qns were that were defigned for the Surprizal of- all 
b the 



· VI To the READER. 
the Places of Strength; And in the Declaration of the Archbijhops, Bijhops, 
ant! other Prelates of Ireland, at Jameftown, the 12th of Auguft, 1650. 
It is there acknowledged, That the Catholick People of Ireland, fo not 
the Rabble, in the Year 1641, were forced. to take up Arms for the De
fence of holy Religion, their Lives and Liberties, which Jome very i71dZf/
triouJly, would fain wipe off~ as being too undeniable an Evidence ol their 
Ine-linations, btjore thoJe vain Pretences they fly to, as their main Subter- '-

.fuO'e, drove them into the N et with others ; yet we jhall herein.fO clear the 
Fdly of what they would have the World believe, as th~ir Excu[e ferves 
mainly to aggravate their Crime. 

Mens I~pudicam facere, non <:afus, Solet. 

Afterwards I will jaIl on the Suijea, tt"ll the Cdfatt"on, managed by (ub
til Inllruments of State; yet not wz'thout great dijgufls t~jome, highly im-
proved to the Event if what tifterwards enTued. , 

']'hen we Jhall proceed to the Conclulion, which betwixt the C~lJation and 
that, will appear to have many notable Changes, ,fuch as though jome Hifto
ries may lead you througb many Varieties, this more. 

lIZ clearing if· which, I Jhould have been glad of more Originals than 1 
could meet with, e/jeciallyjuch as might ha'lJe deteGfed the whole Proceed
ings, at Kilkenny, where the Difi$n was fo c1~/ely anvi/ed, as all things 
afterwards were found there in depance of his Majrjly's Authority: There 
jirfl the Clergy, compaq a g~neral C01~gregation., wh~ch jitmmoned a g.eneral -
A/jembly, equzvalent tn thetr Veneratzan, to a Parlzament; and that rjla
blilhed a Supreme Council of the Coifederate Catholicks, which received 
from them Sanaion and Laws, by whtj h Coin was jlamped, N ational and 
Provincial Courts eftablijhed, Eflates flttled, their Clergy re-eJlablijhed 
t he Pope's Nuncio receiv~d AmbcifJadors fint thence, and others entertained 
from Foreign Princes; all under a SOr()ereign Seal of their own, and what 
elft might bifpeak them independent on any, but their own Power: But the 
Evidence ql theft andjome other R ecords, being the ']'reajitre of fearful 
Men, whom a JPecious Artifice had charmed, eqjj Keys or l11tereJl could 
not jreely purchqft. 'Ihe Records however of that prifumptuous AIJembly, 
are notwithflanding the VnfortunatenifS if the Age, yet ftcured in hz's Li-" 
brary ) which though before it wanted little to make it venerable, ' wi/l - in . 
future Ages be rejarted to, as ·a ']'reafure invaluable, jecuring thife Se
cret's, 'which the Malice ofjo potent an E nemy would have improved, to the 
ruin of an Empire: Yet as I have already jaid, I ground little, if any 
thing, but on Proofs; Nay! I haveJa well [if ted Kilkenny it jelf~ though' 
710 Art hath been omitted to Jhl1.1fle up the Proceeding there, as the Original 
Progr~fs and State of that Conclave, is not without f aithjul and notable 
Remarks, more being under the Vz'zard, tha1~ appeared in the D tjgui(e ; 
though the R etirement I have · n07fJ betook my(elf to, .Iuitable to the E:fleas 
if 10 difcorljOlate a Rebellion, deprives me if thqje Councils and Societies, 
which by a freer Commerce,' might have reaified either my Senje or Stile. " 

*10 this Edi tioo For the mo/l Part, I have in the * Appendix,fit down Copies oj the ' 
!~: p~~;~:i;:y 'lveightieft Records, they carrying ja much, even of the H zjlory, i1'1 them, . 
of Notes, to as they eas'd me in the Story : I Jhould have been forward to have enlarO'ed . 
t bofe parts of the h ' n+ h b ' h : r;. h ' b' 0 Hillary to whi~h more, not mg 0.; t at nature etng ot erw~/e t an tmportant; ut m that, 
tbey refer. his MajeJly's Works, Sir John T emple cj the Iriili R ebelft'on, H u£band's Coi-

leClions of Orders, Ordinances and D ecJarations oj both H 0,* s of Parliament, 
the 



To the READER. 
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the CommijJioners of Ireland's Remo'!ftrance to the Hor.ife of Commom itz 
England, 0/ the Condition of the Clergy and Proteftants, the Spelches iffeve
ral Member.s, Diurl1als, WaHh's -Loyal Formulary, the A1!fiver to tbe' 
lrifh Remof!ftrance, preflnted at '"(rim, 1642. And other Prints bei?ig 
extant, I have. rath~r chafe to refer the Reader often thither, than engage 
him in too voluminous a Trail; though where any -Relation, ae, or other 
m(ZterialIriflrument makes up the Story, not without Injury to be abrevialed, 
we have tied our ftlves to the Words. It was my Happinejs I mufl ac
knowledge, to me~t with a ManzifCrt'pt, whence I wasjupplied with much 
0/ the latter Part of this Hzjlory, though a part qf it was jo weaved, as 
if Juflice could not have been done to ./ome, without mutchthing oj others., 
which'lve had reaJon to 'wave; and if there be any Oblthzacy in that Par
ticular, 'lve are ready to clear the '1 rZ(th . 

. In handling of whz'ch, J' have .irY}fled on the Proceedtngs of the King 
and Parliament too long, Ifo/peB, .lome wil!iudge, co"!fidering the Diver/i
ty of the Subject; but when Z:t foal I be weighed, how jointly they were in
terejJed in the Prqftcution 0/ the War agaz'11/f the Iriili, and that the un
jortunate Dijlerenu be-twixl them, retarded-the Succ~fs in Ireland; 1 fear . 
not that any ingenious Pe~fon (hould efteem this Addition Alien: . However 
the Aileeions oj the King, whom jome hqve traduced, were fo legible to chq[
t~je the Rebels, as withoztt Injury to his jacred M emory, le/j could not be 
'colleeedjor PqJ!erity, leqfl the Iriili by their Pamphlets, plentifully /catter .. 
ed at Home and Abroad, jhould entitle the Parl£ament, mort than his Ma-
jejty, to their juft Correeiof); the bleeding Iphigenia, being forward to 
caft more 'lJpon a. mCflz'gnant Part of th~ Council, whom he would have the 
World believe, mijiriformed his Majefty, than his Majefly of himfelf was 
really .ftnjib/e· if: -A CO'!Jideration 10 important, as he abz!fts Pollerit!, 
who delivers not the :truth entire. And that 'we may yet further ajJume _ 
this Particular; I mufl qffirm, That when the Corifederates Agents i1Yif
ted pqfJionately, why Ordinances of Parliament jhould be in Force agai'!ft 
them? It was mofl judicially an[wered by the Committee, than managing 
that Allair, that the Conflitution qf our Laws, indeed, receive .their EI-
fence from the Ro),al A/fent: But yet when the), perus'd the Ail 17 Car. Ie 

wherein a particular Trufl is. in an extraordinary, and an zmifual Manner, 
de'L'Oiv'd zmtothe Lords and Commons in Parliament; it is pollible, that jitch 
Ordinmzce or Ordinances may equitably continue, when others are jujUy laid 
ajide; and 'tis obfervable, that during the time of the unhappy and unnatural 
War betwixt his late Majtjly (Znd his t'lVO Hoz~;es; that his Majrjiy was fo 
far from difCountenancing any Ordinances or' Proceedings of them, in Order 
to the War qfIreland, that ht's MaJejty, t'n all his Condemnation 0/' the in
jufl:ice of that War, betwixt hi11?fe!f and them; laid it as an Aggravation 
oj their Fault, that byjitch Diverjion, hiis Protefiant Subjells of Ireland, 
the Gare of whom he had intrufted them withal, were expqjed to the Butche
ry and Rapine of their mercilejS Emmies: Nor would his Mqjrjiy ha·ve 
charged them, for not qffOrding Proteeion to his [aid SubjeCls, if the only 
M~diumsfor elleCling it; viz. 'Their Ordinances had been unjuft, irregular, 
or u12recljonabi£; as is evidmt in his A,,!jwer, the 5th of May, 1643, to a 
Bill brought him to Oxford, by Commijjioners for the Service oj Ireland, 
could they have (ecured the Ends, his Majdfy deJired might be obferved in 
that Bill. 

I had thougbt, fir the fuller Illu/lration qf the Hijlory, to have in(e.rted 
&tmJlantly the Articles on the Delivery 0/' r;ach Place, but finding thole jome

times 
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times many, I rathtr chafe to exemplify a few, that thence the Scope oj ib! 
reft mzg~t be conceived, that, which in the whole, wa-s mojf conjiderable, 
was, that none who contrived the Rebellz'on, or ,had a Hand in the firft 
rear's Murders, were e'Per to have any other C01~ditions, than to be /(ft to 
Juflice. : ' , 

It m# be confeJjed, I have milled it jometimes in the Synerifis, as in foch 
Variety and Conf1ffion oj Matter, it is impqJJibfe to be exaCl; but then 
€o1!Jidering that relative AiTairs are brought jooner under one Head. 

'['he D~fCrepancy oj the other may be better. excufed. ' , . 
Ijhall find it a hard 'I' aft to run the Gantlet, for' that feveral have, In 

their Prints abroad, vented already their Venom, not O1Zly as to what may 
jkreen the Rebellion, but on the Proceedz'ngs oj the State b'!fore; fo Carue 

• p, 31:1. £n his Annal'S if Ireland, 1603, itifinuates, '* 'I'hat when King James had 
flrgirouen Tyrone, he foys, ~dem fub Specie, (obferve the Rancour of the 
Author) In AngIia omnia condonavit fed cum in Hiberniam rediiifet ~c 
Dublinium deveniifet, c'onfeftim omnis rei feriem & Cataftrophen in fe 
molita percepit, than wkich, a greater Calumny could not be caft upon a 
Prince, impqjing on the World a Belt'if; that though in England he f avou
red Tyrone, yet clandeflinely, he took all Advantages to undo him; which 
Tyrone perceiving, Clanculo, writes this Author, In Ultoniam, 
deinde defertis omnibus [uis ditionibus in GalHam, poft vero in Flandri
am, & demum Romam perexit ubi ultimum diem vit::e exul terminavit; 
whereas in 'truth, going out again into Rebellion, through his De/eftation 
of the Engliili Government, he wasforced to jly, being abJolutely routfd by 
#e King's Forces. 

if Ijhould pleadfor what myfllf apprehends amifs in this Work, much 
more others, Ijhould too long fix the Reader here: I)hall therefore fob
mit to the Fate oj Books liable to the Capacity of the Reader, to whom I 
mujf qffirm, that if fame of th~fe · 'I'ra7'!jaCfiom had not been, through tht 
Providence and Integrity oj a reverend and eminent Perjon, prevented to 
have fallen into his Hands, who, if he plead not for it now, was no 

• Nz'cb.'I1J, mean InflrumentoJ the Rebellion; and that one * undtr the 'Titl~ oj the 
:;n:::'o?;~~:r bleeding Iphigenia, a virulent and (currilous Piece~ had not of late, Vi2. the 
in I,,/and, about 23d 0+' December 1674 a'fjer1ed the State· I jhozdd willinO'/'Il have ex ... 
30 Yeau old. 'J " II JI , 0 ',/ 

cufed myfe!J. 'I'hat 

'it Full Col, of. 
Speech. in the 
Pcefa,e. 

Me dulcis faturet ~es 
Obfcuro pofitus Loco 
Leni perfruar Otio. 

B llt conJide~ing wha: GlolJes, what Depravations of credible WitnelJes, 
ilnd ExpurgatIon 0/ thetr own, what Evqjiom, what L eavings .out, and In
fertions would have happened, had this H ijlory in his Hand, proceeded: I 
rather chafe to expifi! my WeakneJS, than leave 'I'ruths if this Corifequence, 
nipt andjitlli!d to Poflerity, not mZ(ch valuing rzvhoje 'I'eeth corrode -mqft 
Truth being, in its Lenith. ' 

1nd truly when I cotifider how many are excellentlY}killed in Forezgn Hif
tortes, who/carce knorzv our conimon Occurrences at Home, I think their 
Omijjion hardly pardonable, A Man, as one *- well obferves, being mofi: , 
morally edified by reading fllch Men, and Matters as are his own Con
temporaries ; the Recitement of thoft things, 'which come neare/l to our 
times, being of mqfl Force and Ejjicacy to inftruCl and delight us: A Senft 

of 



: of which made a m~fl 'reverend' and intilligen"i Pet:fon; flm~ Motl~hs fine!. 
Jo apprehef!jive of this Story to; b~ n~ceJjqrfly w.rit~ that, .upan Difcour[e~ 
be profdjed his objerving Jo little of it befdre, became his Wonder, 

· having Jatisfied hi~fe!f, " as' mofl dQ,where the Concern t~uches the State, 
not their pet:jonal Interfjl; 'with t je bare Sound of the 'I'hing, rather than 
enquire into. the Nature, Growtb, and Virulency thereof, the Commons 
crying loud, <which throughly conjidered, is the Import of 'the Nation: 
Cf'hough when fuch Defign~ are blafted, as ' the prtje.nt t.remendous Plot 

: agai'!ft his (afred Majijly, and the co'!ftituted Governmen,t, .lome often 
, undervalue them as fl0lijhly laid, and'lf!ellkly attempted, though that was 

11Ot, as it /kems, to determine here> but; as a Place more combujlible and 
fit for Fuel, to extend to Ireland, carefully provided agai?'!!! by Proclama-
t ions *, if not }ince re-laxed. . . • Dubl. 16tb 

'I'he Management oj which Affairs fell to be very d!ffiCztlt on thofe then at ~:t.:,:~t 
· the H elm, which I cannot but foy,[ome might have more 'eqjily .have carried ~~ ~:e:.~:' 
on; yet when it foal I be'impartially confiderei I beNeve the Cqution . a!l:d . 

· Prudence oj the State, then will in their A 8 s to Poflerity , appear mor~ 
jignijicant and · valuable, than M alice or Ingratitude can jujUy folly t.hem 
with: Bdides, what Exigences? <what MiJapprehenfions? what--Straits.? 
did thefi: daily encounter in their. own, and the State AiJairs, .fipportable 
iJy none that bad 1ZOt been of.an even a?Zd gre~t Courage, is not to be pa/led 
OVe1": Yet as to the Integrtfy. of thezr Servzce, few ever waded through 

· their 'I'aft with greater Acquteftency, whatever hath been t!qeir Miifor:. 
· tune to be cenfored at pleafure, that being their ' Aim which .was their Glo
ry, His Maje~y!s Hono~lr, a~d the Proteftants Support, ,how jlenderly , 
flever the Ment oj that Servz.ce hath been j ince looked on,. In their Pofle-
, rity; to whom . little ~ath been indulged, Prreter nomen & farnam & ea ' 
quoque a mulus takata. . ' .' 
. A nd as then, fl ,jince, the State hath laboured under great Dijjicultz'N,' 

·many P angs and iJ'hro'ws, to f!.;flablijh the Settlement of Ireland ; Witn~fi 
-all thofe Interefts, which his M ajefly, in his D eclaration for the Settle

.. 
-. 

ment of Ireland *', crewding one upon anotheF, carif'Ully and with jingular "30 No'll. 16Go~ 
Caution, as well provided Jor , as could reafonably be expeCted after fo great 
Troubles and Confufions, and fach bleffed Circumftances of his Reftau-
'ration *: 'I'hough how obfervcd by the Court OJ Claims) is not my Work .. All of Satt!c

to in(ifl 011, that havi1-ig been, with jingular Perjpicuity and Judgment, ment, Fo!. 10, 

Jpoken to *' at large . by the Sp,eaket oj the Hozljt qj Oommons in Ireland, .. 13 F~b. 166z • 

. and flnce then, by the AdventurersCaf~ frated~ &c. The State if the 
!f<!feflion arijmg chiefly from the' DzjtincNon of Nocent and Innocent: In 
reference whereunto; Firjl, fome were to be co'!fidered, as fit to be rfjlored 
t o their Ejlates, <who not only ga'l:Je early Eruidmces oj their Crimes, but 
alfo per fevered in their Lo)'alt.,v; As Secondly, others who fitbmitted to the 
Peace without Apoflacy; And'I'hirdly, fuch as being tra~jported into fo-
reign Parts, united and ferved his Majefty through many D~lftculties, and 
-accepted not of other SatisfaBion; As Fourthly, others who in an ej}eC£aJ 
manner merited the rfjloring of their. Ejlates, 'which Grace and unparal-
lelled Favour, whether :J~lftciently tejleCled or no by·the Confederates, took 
()jl many of thofe, who by the D eclaration were to be Nocent, as all if 
the Rebels Party before 1643, As atjo fu~h as enjoyed their Ejlates in the 
Rebels ~a'i·ters, except the Inhabitants of Cork and Youghal, or thofe 
who entered into the Roman Catholick Confederacy before the Peace, r648, 
adhering to the N unri() 1 oppo/ing the King's Authority, ex(;omrmmicati7'!g. 

c' .,' focb 



fuch as adhered to t~e I,<ing? ' impowering CO';lmijfioners to treat ,~ith a",. 
Papal p":Ower:, .0": brmgtng 'tnto,Ireland flretgn Forc~s,7 As a!Jo !uch ~s Aa or Settle- had been Wbod-Kerm, or 'I'or:us before the Marquijs oj Clanncka.rd s 

ment, Fol, 37, leaving the Gov.:ermnent, on whom the L~tter if C~ndemnation is w:it in 
their Foreheads, as having been not only emtnently guzlty if that horrtd and unprovoked Rebellz'on, br:t alJo aClive z'1z the very C.ollduCl if it, as Generals; . Lieutenants, ·and Mtyor Generals, Councellors. m the Supreme Affimbly; 
&c. though many if th~!e jince enjoy a plentiful E.fta~e... . In this War the SoldIex:s were forced on many fad mevItable Straits; 
yet their Gallantry, Courage, and .Patience, carried them on fo unani
moufiy, as in all ~he Encounters they .had with the Rebels, as far as an , honour!lple Perfop·,w.tit, they never, writes he, .. received any Scorn or 
Defeat; and, what was more, without any Ailiftance . either from the 
meer Irijh, or Englijh Irijh, that were Gentlemen of ~lity: Inafmuch 

• Sir Alld1'J ', as one *, who knew as well the Genius as the Progrefs of the Irijh, in ~d:'~i~o~r.:r~ his excellent Speech to the Lor.d .Lieutenant, fince II publiilied in Print7 
~~~~:~'~I' thoug~~ it dno ~c~ndal to affirm, 'I'hat f'!lhongh/J all f~~ Pedrf,0;s that ~ahve and 12., been re.;~ore , as tnnocent, 'lve cannot, lalt e, unueTj~an OJ one, nezt er M An1lOSr,166z. can we foY upon our _own Knowledge, and we come from all Parts if the 

Kingdom, that anyone of thtm from the 23d if Oaober, l64I, to September, 1653, ever drew a Sword agatWJ the lriili in Rebellion, or ever a/!!fletf our Engliili Forces in Pr~ftcution if them. Nor is it to be thought ftrange, 'I'hqt none if the Iriili gave any Aff'!/lance to his Majd/y's Forces" . for that, befides thofe D,ecrees of Salamanca, &c, cited by Philz'p Sul-
• 'Tom.~.' Hill: levan *, mentioned in our State if Ireland before the n!/urreCliol1, to ~~~;p~;~rF~:b. this Hi.ftory, Mahony in his lJifPutatio Apologetica, page 43, having 
2.0Z, Fol,lJ, fullied much Paper in quoting ~ulls againft Englijh Hereticks invading 
•. AddtndumeJl Ireland, there infifts upon it, * That it was then alfoJo be added, as IJrc ttlam tan- I h 'h h T. ijh d b d" 1 d 9uam omnino ur- a toget er certam, t at t e.Lrt are engage y a lYme, mman, an ~: :.:::: e~iber- natural Precept, unanimoufly to join to extirpate Hereticks; and to fhull 
PrtZctpto .Hu- Communion with them, and much more to be obliged. not to affifi: them ;;~;t~~ro with Aid, Counfe1, Favour, Arms, or any Accommod~tion, &c. againft " . ~;V;;;:t;::;'fo Catholicks; which Principle of Mahony, Wt;t!fh, Fol.·74I, tells us, with .;t~elltndos, fEj' ad his Book was condemned t9 be burned by Order of the Supreme Coun-wltandam cum , ;~/is Communica- cil of the Confederates at Kilkenny; yet we do not find, whilfi: .the Info Iionem j fEj' multo h r 1 1 . D Il.' M h ' P' '1 . h fJlagirobligari ad were t ernIe ves, t lat, III etellatlOn to a ony s nnClp e, ' t ey ever i;;/;:::.1~m affifted the Englijh, nay! Father Nicholas Redmond Secretary to the Con ... 
J!:::';:~o;::t gregat~on, gi:ving l-f"a!fh an Account of the ,AB:s of th'-at Congregation, 
Arma, aut tells hIm, ''That they were never formal ones, {enoujly dtgefled and couched Commeatus, &c, b t;.l r:1. Q ' h h "I S n+ h 71",. , contra Catbolim, ry Je e"r ommtttees, _nor were t ey t e pnllctpa cope 0- t at J.YJ.eetmg; 
F ol. 742 • whereby it may be conjeCtured, withouf ,violence to' their good Inten-

tions, that their Cenfure~ o.n Mahony's Book, was rather a Fucus caft 
on their pre{en~ Complexion, than any Abhoqency thereof; what at 
other Times they fol~mnlY'intended, being ever rerioufly digefied. 

• 1ft. Some, it * And for thofe who joined with his Excellency after the Peace of mull be conferred, h ' there. welt, w~o, 1646, ' w 0 would be thought to have men ted thereby, after they had cleavlOg a Hatr, Jr. d' d'll.' .0. G d' D I:. 1 C ' {oderncaned anume a contra lllllk.~ ov~rnment; an . m elence t 1ereOl,- mam-
thhemfelves

D
, as. tained....a W ar, and, which is worfe, a Ceifation with Detention of his t ey were eru- , . 

zens in either M aJefty's Forts, and the Inheritances of his SubjeCts, i.t cannot be faid ~~~~}o~ell without the Forfeiture of our Rea{on, that their pure Loyalty, but Self~ ~~~o::u~eeioh:ed prefervation, engaged them thereunto: For feeing now refolute the Par-
more connte- " t' e t Danced than fuf- _ . -' lam ~ iKted i though it'll believed their Atcefs to both SiduJ was a Prejudice to oun. 
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liament of England was to purfue that War, their S.ecurity could ,be 'M " ," 
where" but in tiding with the King: And that .tp.is, not AfI'e8ion 0" 
Seife if what they had done, was the Grounds-of that. Compliance, appeari 
in their jitbjeruent ACl,s, J?amif.ully· afterwarqs d~ftrting the Marquifi ,of 
Ormo~d, fiXtng upon htm tncred/ble.S~a.n4Cf.ls, w,hen he had expo/ed hi~ft!f; 
at the'lr R equd/, to all the Inconvemenczes zmagtnable, for their Peac~ and 
his Majd'ly's Intere}!; Firfi, parting with the Engliili under his Command, 
an Ev idence that thofe ''Z: 'Ire they whom they fiii! endeavoured to root out, 
and t~en ordering their Bijhops and e,of!2miJIioners of, 'I'r'f!l, ~o jhare 'in,his: 
Counczls, and the Management of Affatrs ; At laft fJeCltng htm as quejlzon
able before his MajeftJ; for his Injuries to them, and his ill Government; 
whi!ft they qJfumed the Management of all, in aCling, 'I'hqt no temporal 
Government or J urifgictioh, iliould be atfumed, kept, or executed i~' 
that Kingdom, or any Province or' County thereof, other than what ~s 
approved or infiituterl by their General Atfembly ·or. Supreme Council, 
which was indeed the firft Commonwealth fit up in his Maje}!y's Empire: 
And yet thtft are thoft who were rt'ceived as fenitents to Mercy. Strange
Penitents! who after Jo much Blood, and Spoil if Innocents, foch pint 
agai7!ft Indulgence, and Oaths of Obedience and Submiffion, were.(o far 
from /atiifying their wrong Doings, that they wpyp never broTfght to pro;£ ', . 
f~fs themje/ves Guilty, whqje Pmitcft(;e perm to be only, in that they failed to accomplifo their Evil in Fulnefi: Tw.,ice conJPired they a Place, the bet ... 
fer to accomplijh, to the utmofl, ' what they might not need further Peni-
t ence *, thereby foolijhly forfeiting all the Grace which they might have" AC1: of SettIB

.f/xpeCled from his Maje/ly; though amongfi the General, there were fome ~ mentl'~ FQ/. 1~ 
-who UP01l the p'eace made witk them, ' hone~ly performed what they had . 
Fromifed to hlm, though wlth Inconvemency enough to themfelves. 
whofe,Demeanour couler not but be thought very worthy of his Protec.. \' 
~ion, Jufiice, and Favour, as they jind.fully enlarged in the At! qf Set!le-
ment. , . 

And here I cannot but t~ke notia, that though ,fom~ would impute the 
lrregularity of theft Proceedings to the Clergy only, who indeed were the 
main Spoke in the Wheel, yet lome of the Committee OJ 'I'rzYl, and of the 
Nobility, who ever eije were free, were a!Jo ,privy thereunto, how clqJi! 
joever they behaved themfetves, as appears in their cherijhing priv,ately the 
ill Humours and JealoZf.iies if th~ People, and 'their Averftnejs to punijh 
the greateft Exorbitancy, wherein the Clergy were concerned' without the 
Cooperation oj the Bijhops) whqp Confent they w~re ,fore never to ~ave: 
Indeed I dare not but jay, having it from a1'Z excellent Pen, that flme of 
the Iriih Defcent h.ave in the late 'Troubles, as in all Ages, well d~;el'ved 
of the Crown, though it may wrack the Memory of the flriClejl Oijerver, 
to enumerate many, j ew having qff!fled the ProteHants againfl the Mighty. 

H owever great firuggling there hath' been, That the peace of 1648, 
1hould be inviolable, whereas 'bdides other 'important Rea:fbns referring to 
their abominable R~fer'1)ation; That if thofe Articles of Peace were not 
in every particular for . their Advantage performed, they ~ould not be 
concluded thereby: It mufi be cOJ!/idered, that when the Ktng was necer
fitated to comply wz:th tke R ebels, h~ ,was then under .reid Straits; the 
odious Court, by whtch hts Sacred Life was afterwards taken away, be
ing then ereeled ,: So as no body could wonder, that he defired, though ' 
,upon difficult Conditions, to get fuch an united Power of his own Sllb- ' 
jeds, -as might have been able with God's bleffing, to have preve?ted tha~ 
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infamous and horrible Parricide; yet then in that Article of Time, th, 
villi prift for the Concltijion of the Peace: Whereas if they had been tru
ly Loyal and Unanimous, generous Souls, 'Ul{)uld never have .took tha,t 

>i:Jpporttmity to have enha'nced thet'r Price: But, in Submlflion to what 
-Grace they might afterwards find, freely have waded through the Dijjicul
,ties they were called to, having long before promijed a vigorous AJliJfance, 
"which tbey never attempted: 'I'hough many of tbeje .fince, muft confefs, 
that they have been as well provided for, as after fo great Troubles and 
Confufions, and fuch bleffed Circumftances of his Majefty's Reitoration, 
they could reafonably expect; And yet the bleeding Iphigenia, that Piece 
if Ingratitude and Scandal, will ttll you, that the Body of a noble, ancient, 
Catholick Nation, (Ireland) clad all in red Robes, is not now to be offer
ed up as a Victim, but is already facrificed; n~t to a prophane Deity, but 
to the living God for Holy Religion, as if qfter all the Indulgence, which 
hath been and ts vouc~foftd, that Nation, nothing . attends it but M iflry 
and Ruin, a 'I'rumpet certainly to another IlljurreClion. 

But to proceed, the SuccejS oj our Armies, c01!Jidering the N umbers they 
if ten oppq/fd, exceeds a common BeHif; in as much, as ,(ome have exte
nuated the Glory of their Service, by the CowardHnejS of the Emmy, who 
feldom made a noble or 'brave Defince, fave where an Extremity reduced 
them to an Exigence, or a Surprize made them cruel : But on this Sub-

• Serin, Sm. je8 Sir Francis Bacon, i1: a Lette~ '* to tbe Earlof J;:fiex, ~oing for Ire-
1'.4

6
, land, o~ferves, that the juiteftTnumphs that the Romans 111 theIr areat

eft Greatnefs did obtain, and that whereof the Emperors in their bStiles 
took Additions and Denominations, were of fuch an Enemy, that is, 
People barbarous, and not reduced to Civility; magnifying a Kind of 
lawlefs Liberty, prodigal of Life, hardnefs in BodYT fortified in Wood~ 
and Bogs, placing both Juftice and Felicity in the Sharpnefs of their 
Swords: It b~ing a higher Po~nt 'of Honour to reduce fuch to Civility ~ 
·than to be ennched bya PrcedItory War.-

1 am fe1'!fible ,that the ~nd.ertaking. of ~hJs War h~th pajfe~ with many~' 
o.s an Opportumty to enrIch the Servltour ; nor can It be +feme!!, but that 
Reward is the jujl ExpeClation of !'der~t: But 7£!hen. it Jhall be co'rYidereq 
_o.t what rates Debentures were pOtd off, what HardJhtp the Soldiers encoun
tered, how many in Rebellion Jhared the M ercy of a' gracious Prince, what 
were the Difficulties atte1}ded all iiz Government ; £~ cannot be denied, ' but 
more than a P radatory War, even the Efiablilhmmt if a Religion and 
Nation the Irilli would have extirpated, the.flttling of his M ajo/ly's R ights, 
and the reducing of a P eople, loqfe in their P rinciples, to Civility, we.re 
the main. Ends of this War, to whic19. h~s M ajejfy wasjorced by the cauft
lefs and mhuman InforreCllon of the Inili : In ref erence to which, the Re
bels, being ~ifore prepare1 t l;ef eunto, (oon marJhalled a cm'!fiderable Force ; 
hut though ztiwas for thetr Altars and Inheritance, as .tbey pretencfed, ne
~er any Nationftll under greater Pujillanimity, which.(ome impute to their 

./ want if warlike Provi/ions, their Ignorance in the Difcipline of their A l:-
my, the lack of Unity amongff th'e11?felves, and the Supplies of the Englifh 
ever found of all N ece/Jaries: But certainly the greatejf deftCl was in tEe 

• Alias Corn~liu. Badnejs if their Cazye, which Connor '0 Mahon "* in his Difiputatio Apolo-
a fanlto Patneo· fi E h ' 1. P 1 h · ' 
. iJulcllt J efuit. l?etIca urges ,rom an t me" oet, /led me~rly by t e L Ight if N ature. 

u moj/ matenal. . 
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Frangit & attollit vires milite Caufa 
~ nifi jufta fubeft, excutit.Arma Pudor; 

• I 

For it mull be allowed, -not to be denied by the ingenious, that the Na
tives have Courage and Abilities./~lJident,few in tbeir Employments abroad, 
proving better Soldiers, more temperate, better verfed in the World, or 
readier to be put on the flrward~fl A8ion. 

H ere I might enlarge much in the Encomiums of thofe who fa vigo
rouf1y oppofed them, though at length the Irijh got Courage, or rather 
from the Certainty of what they were fure to fuffer, grew defperate ; 
Extremity forcing that, no Senfe of Honour before could animate; 
and yet then, the ConduCt and Vigour of the Englijh appeared fuch, as 
the Rehels though in fame Skirmilhes, affifted by Surprifals, prevailed, 
they could never arrive at a perfett Defeat: Here though I am fome
times lead to mention eminent Perfons in their Places, I am yet forced to 
omit many, whofe Offices and Names I cannot attain to, which by their 
Prowefs and V e~tue, would have added Date to the Hifiory ; and yet I . 
know fome Perfons are fa apprehenfive of their Merits, that not to ex
prefs them in Terms equivalent, may be worfe than to omit them; wil
lingly I infift on none; with a Difrefpecr to others. 

Here I cannot, without Injury to a reverend Prelate, but take notice, 
what I find clearly, and moft eloquently expreifed by Dr. Liftus, Vicar:" 
General of Ireland, in a Speech at a Vifitation in the Diocefe of Clogher~ . 
touching Dr. John LeJley, Lorq Bilhop of Clogher, who, during the fir~ 
Fury of the Rebellion in Ireland, vigorouily oppofed the Rebels; .and 
when Sir Ralph Gore, a wonhy Servitor, at Machrebeg? and many oth~r 
B ritifh Inhabitants, were reduced to great . Extremi~y by a long Si.eg~, 
and N eceffity of a fudden Surrender of themfe1ves, without Hope of 
~rter, to the enraged Cruelty of the Irijh ; he fallied forth amidft t~~ 
Flames of the whole Country, and relieyed him at that time requced t9 
fuch Straits, as they were forced to caft their Dilhes into Bal!; a~~ 

. the L aggaii Forces, confifting of three Regiments, refufed to hazard 
them for the Relief of the befieged, whilft the Bilhop, with-his Co~. 
pany, Tenants and Friends, attempted their Relief and perfected it, e
videncing at t1: .. t Infl:ant as much perfo!1al Valour, as regular ConduCt, 
yet mentioned with much Afionifhment. . 

A.ffairs thus carried 011, it's evident how the Royal 'Throne, by 'whom the 
A rmy advanced, I is j uflly to be vindicated from tho(e Cajumnie.,I jome would 
qJPer/e it 'lvz'th ; as.ij they had not proceeded by his ' Majefly's Commcmd ,; 

j o impudently did th~(e R ebels aiFront, not his Authority only in his In
firuments at the H elm, . but thereby gave his Proc(amation, Speeches, A8s, 
and Vows, the Contradi8 ion ; and when his Excellency ~ad made the firft 
P eace with them, notwithflanding his . Maje/ly' s L etter, to proc~ed no fur
ther in Treaty with the Rebels, that Letter, as Pernachief wdlob-: 

J erves, having beenjolicited by the Scots, in whqje Po~er he was then, to 
make their W ar more valuable. 'The Irilh yetjo ill managed tpat Con
tI~fcention, as nothing in FIt/lory equals their Ingratitude, that thence the 
Integrity of the P rime Mimfler if State being to them, and his Majh r 
ligna! their Defe8ion, remains a B1o.t to Poflerity ,' I ndeed it is feldom (enJ. 

- 'that where a People, by InJurre{lion, obtain their firft Prtfe,yions, but 
they Cf/pirf to greater,; whence it is oi?(erved oj Hen. 7. that he was ever 

d m 
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in th~ Head if his Army, lelf Rebels prevaiNng, at the Beginning, they 
might/Jon rowl into an HoJl: N or is it/{)und .that e'ver he complied with 
their Requo/ls, ho,w plaujible joroer, leaft they mtght be thought to purchqft 
that by their In:furreBion, which they did not dare to impetrate by their 
Prayers ; upon which'account it may be thought his late Maj~Jly d¢red t~ 
go far I1'e1and; conceivin'g' that the Rehels were capable of no grea ter 
Terror, than by the Prefence of their lawful King in the Head of an 
Army, to chafi:ize them, thou,gh the Co"!;equence if it were otberwije ap
prehetzded, and his Journey Jlayed thereupon, he not being fo weary of his 
Life as to hazard it impertinently, whereby the Parliament conceiv,'ng, by 
a CommifJion under the great Seal of England, that they had Power to Ad-

- According to vife *, Order, and Dtjpole qf alL '['hings concerning the Government ,and 
;;;b~1e;,;:, the 'Defence of Ireland, wholly applied them/rIves to that Work , till the un· 
J64" That happy Difference betwixt his Majrfi-v and them jell fo c07'!jiderable, as though 
there1houldbe h 'fi ' S ;]' h ,I- I A I 
Commiffioners to 't eyjent, flmettmes, cattertng uppJtes, t e wants oJ ttJe rmy grew Cta-
;'~~f~; ;r~7a,,~:- morous; yet in the End, they /0 ja,. prevailed, as to declare * the Rebels 
P:r~r~::;e~~e .1it.bdued: In accompli/hing of which, /0 many Change'S, ' jitch 'Variety ,of 
might be;Afed in Matter, -ami (t'Vefal Altera'tirms o/Scenes happened, as a Pen, armed 'wzth 
that Particular, -h Rh ' . k' nl h b!l n;a ' ' b r i ll," R fl I .. '3068,p. 1653' t e ' e'tonc -0 tee lpOrtan, tS ut , 11u.ctent to egt er tlJem to 

Pojlerity ; inferior Pens being probable to Ie/fen fo conliderable a Story ,; 
,however it £$ nowfolfen to my L ot, it may be thought 'voluntarily, indeed 
~hus much/ .I , mull alledge jor my {elf, that befides. a jfrong impu(/f, /0 
many, -and C'o,!jiderable Perjons, haiJe draw1z me to it, that 'without ct more 
them 7Ji'dtlary Hardiefle, rc~uld not well refifl their Importunity which if 
tJny judge 'foo eqfy a Flexibility, I [ulfmt:t to their Cetifztre, Jb they' think the 
Work, jhunned by milny, really necel1ary, confidering the Afjront fl'tl1e 
"old Pens have f!llered to the Sincerity 0/ the State and their Gallantry, 
who, l'n' Honour of the Empire, havcJuflained the InJblences of a lad and 
unnatural War , which if I do ,not exprefS an/werable to the SuqjeB, it may 
fatisfy the Reader, that my Aim is to be intel/igz'ble -andjignijic:ant, though 
,rude and plain. 

Amongjf jeveral Encouragements, I jhall here only i"!firt One/rom It 

PerJon better ver:fid in the Language h~ writes than Engliih . 

. ,7ir ClarifJime, 

T Ant:1 fide & indufiria, tantoque fuccel1u, finem impofuifti operi 
" ':. diu expeCtato, quod texit nobis' Hibernicee Rebellionis Hijloriam, 

qure crepit Anno, a reparata Salute, 1641. OClobris 23. Gratulor tibi 
hocce calamo, quo e · te~e-bris eruifii veritatem, &. pen~ obrutam per hu
jus lEtatis negligentiam') in, apertum protulifi:i: Non puto quicquam un .. , 
quam horridius & funefi:ius fua origine, fuo progreifu & ' even tu t'xcogi ... 
tatum fuiife ab orbe condito, quam quod machinati funt Authores exe
crabilis z'11 Briiannos Protd/antes., quihus fola defenfionis Arma erant in 
fua Innocentia ; cedunt huic Immanitati Sz'culee Velperee, Rabies Papa .. 
rum in ·CoYtvallenjes & Pidem(mtanos, &. Laniena Parifie1'!jis: Non queo 
,fa'tis prredicare' noftra telnp0ra, qure tulerunt te virum, Ol!i vivis Golori .. 
bus &: graphice ,depingeret; exprimeret, palam faceret Sicariorum ccepta 

_ inccepta complexus, facinoranefanda, fingulofqile aCtus horrendre Lani .. 
eme ; In qua tamen, tanquam in re bene gdh!, triumphant ejus Patroni 
Mahony & Alii Satanicarum Artium Conlortes ,& perinrle homicidarum & ' 
per.cuLforum Advocatfo., ut ulterius animos addant contribulibus fuis per-

/ ' Pandi' 



ftandi'in InctZpto, tit Ht:ereticorUin, quos ·'Vocant, Jugum .ftmel exculfum 
non admittant, unquam iterum nee permittant, jed potius Eligant jibi 
Regem Catholicum & 'Vernaculum, flu natural em Hibernum, !l(gi Eos Ca
tholice gubernari polJit, quemadmodum loquuntur in fua exhortatione ad 
Catholicos; utique Jefuita Hibernus Mac-Mahon, ut reete obfervat Wa!/h, 
infinuavit, quod liceat occidere non lolum omnes Proteftantes, fld & quo[
cunque Hibernos de Romanis CathoNcz's quiflarent a partibus Coronte Ref{iJ 

___ Anglit:e & tuerentur Jura Regia in Hiberniam, quique interdixerent lle 
. libi proprium Regem eligerent. 

Profetto clrca initia Rebellionis immenfum quantum obfiitit in creptis 
&. molitionibus Rebellium lllufrriffimus Parens tuus defiinatus ad id a 
potentiiJimo Rege, Cui nota erat virtus fortiffimi viri, pacis & belli artibus 
cbri, Cujus pludentia par erat animi Robori, & qui hacce virtute res 
nutantes & ad ruinam prope.rantes incompofitafque firmavit, adverfus 
Confiliarios Magna negotia adminifirantes, majori cum Studio privatre 
quam publicre Utilitatts; quo in Conatu & per virtutem vitamque pie & 
innocenter aetam muneri magis fuo confuluit quam facultatibus parandis, 
Ct;ljus Vefrigiis infifiens Johannes ejus filius cques aura~us frater tuus cla
riflimus ob res fort iter gefias, Droghedam, & Roffam, nec pro meritis 
ppnfatas non debuil a te prreteriri, QQa.nquam nulla privata ratione fed 
folo Elatere veritatis proferenda! com.movearis ad imputap.dum publico 
Hifloriam tuam, ~re tua eft Modeftia. 

ldus NO'Vembris, 
1678. 

Yale. 

7'0 this, as a ReJPeti 1 mzij1 ewr acknowledge, I cannot but annex the 
following Letter, lately received from the Honourable and Eminent Lord 
Bijhop oj Meath, a cOl1ftant 4/Jertor oj the Engli£h Intere/f and the Pro
teflant Sufferings, minding me from whom I had jeveral PaIJages in the 
enjiting Hzjlory,' A .!Iljlory which mufl want much of its due Method and 
more Eloquen"ce, ?tot having his. 

DoClor, 

I Underfiood by Letters from LONdon, and after by two from youdelt, 
of your Forwardnefs in the Hijlory oj the lri£h Rebellion, Anno 

1041, that being, I find, now in the Prefs. 
How far you have therein proceeded, or what is your way in that, I 

know not, that not having been to me by any communicated. TQ 
that therefore I can fay no more, than, that its paffing your Hands, af
Jures me of what f!1 ay fatisfy. 

What may fa tisfy, I mean not thofe, who flut their Eyes againfl 
Light, and even rebel againfl it. . 

There are', w ho contrary to all Evidence, tonf1dent1y aver; write 
and openly proclaim to the World, that there was .then no fuch Rebel
lion of the Irijh, neither fnch Maffacres · of the Britijh and Protefiants 
in :lreland; but that they themfelves, the Iri£h and Papifls of Ireland, 
were then the SzfiJerers, and that by the Protefiants, they fay, the firft 
Aggreffors. 

This; bold Afiertion.in 
when Things were aCted, 

the Face of the Sun, and iQ that very Age, 
there having been- many alfo then, and fome 

.' yet 
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yet living, who can fpeak to the Truth in that; This; 1 fay, ~ight gaiti 
on Strangers to the Kingdom, and hath already on fame, even at · home, 
efpeciall y at this Time, about 40 ~ Years after. . _ 

But the contrary appeared by tho.fe Colleclt'ons, which you had · f~om 
.me, to which hereiri, as in other Particulars, I refer. . 

And what do they in this, but what was before, and is by them done 
ordinarily? Have they not with like Confidence difclaimed that black 
and hellifh Powder-plot, Nov.. 5, ' 1605, [i.-om being Popifh? Do they 
not give that out for falfe, and as a forged Calumny caft on that Party, 
of whom none of theirs, they fay, was therein concerned? whereas~ it is 
well kno·wn) that Hammond, BaMwin, Gerard, and :t~rmond) Jefuits, with 
their Pr.fJvindal Garnet, were all in that Confpiracy ; ·:thomjim al[o, a Je
fuit, boafted after at Rome; :that his Shz'rt was qftm wet with digging U1t

der the ParNament-Hol~(e ··in London, befides others in that Confpiracy, 
who were alL Papifts, and .. many of them fuffering for their [0 practifing, 
the publick Proceedings on thofe Trials remaining extant on Record. 

1 . And do 'I'hey not now, even now, cry d~wn what our Eyes behold of 
their horrid and bloody Defign, and hellifh Treafon againft the Royal 
Perfon of our gracious Sovereign King Charles II. and againft his Pro- . 
·tqftmt SubjeCls: and for total Extirpation of the Protiflant Religion out 
'Of the three Kjngdoms? The Truth of which is every Day, eve~ as by 
Miracle, more and more evidenced, to the Glory of God's watchful' 
Providence over this his Church and People. 

Among which, I find ourfelves threatened with a yet other like De
m01Jflration of Zeal, for the promoting of the Catholick Religion, and In
terd/ in Ireland, (Dr. Oates Nar. §. 50.) fa they term thofe 1\1affacres~ 
and Blood, for rooting out the Proteftant Religiori, and cafting off the 
Engli)l) Government in Ireland; which their other Demonflrations oj 
Zeal, as they term it, fhews the former Actings in that Kind to have 
been theirs, and how fuch their Actings are by them efreemed, a Demon
flratt'on oj Zeal for promoting the Catholt'ck Religion. 

But he that fits in Hea'Ve?Z laughs them to Scorn, and hath them £12 De
rifton, '/peaking to them t'n his Wrath, and 'Vexing them in hz's fore Dif
pleafore, flying; yft (or notwithfianding all fuch their Defigns) ha'Ve I . 
fet up my King; preferving aUf gracious So'Vereign, the Breath '!f oZf:r 
Noflrils, by the Car~ and Vigilance of thofe our worthy Patriots whom 
God hath raifed up happy Infiruments in it. 

As ro Ireland. To evidence the refilefs Spirits of fuch there for Mif:
chief: I fhall mind here in brief, what in the mentionea Collections , 2 

had , been g-iven you more at large, fa to lay all open at one View; 
thereby not to wonder at Rebellions here, than which, comparing times, 
nothing wi!!. appear fo ordinary. 

In which, pailing what occurs of that kind in elder Ages, and fixing 
<:>n1y on fuch as had Religion for a Pretence, and was by Rome influenced, 
and by its Emiffaries fomented: Therefore I begin with the Reign of 
that ·~en. of famous Memory, ~een Elizabeth of whofe Troubles in 
England from that Party, I fpeak not, as not of prefent Confideration, 
but recounting. what Work they found Her in this her Kingdom of 
ireland only. 

I. Anno 1567. There was a Rebellion in the Province of U!J!er of 
Shane 0 Neal, who for the fuppreffing of the 'I'itle of 0 Neal, had been 
by King Hmry VIII. created Earloj 'Tyrone. His Forces were broken 

by 
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by Sir Henry Sidney, then Lord Deputy, and he him{elf fleeing for Sue
'cour to Alexander MacDonnel, then in the Clandeboyes, with 600 High ... 
lander-$cots: He was by them there flai.n, in Revenge of one of theirs 
by him formerly killed; his Head was (June 20, 1567) fent to the De~ 
puty by Captain William Piers, then eminent for Service and Command 
at Carricijergus and thereabout. That Arch-rebel's Head was pitched 
on the Caftle of Dublin. . , 

II. Since after, Anno 1569, followed in. the Province of MunJler the 
Rebellion ot James Fitz Mauris Fitz Gerald, aRd John Fitz Gerald; 
Brothers to Gerald Earl of DeJmond, in which the Earl himfelf after 
declared, Anno 1578. His Parties were confiderable in Leinfler, to 

, whom joined the Vifcount Baltillglas, with 'the '['ools, Birns, and Ca
venaughs, having alfo foreign Affifiance, the Defign being pretended for 
Religion, the Pope, and his giving therefore Aid and Countenance; but 
D~/mond being defeated, he was after by his own murthered. 

III. Ahout fix Years after, Anno 1595, broke out in U!Jler, alfo for 
Religion, another Rebellion, that of lfugh 0 Neal, commonly called 
'Ijrone's Rebellion, whofe Forces, togetner with the Spanijh Afiifiances, 
were overthrown by Mountjoy Lord Deputy at Kiriftzle, Dec. 24, 1601, 
he himfelf fubmitting March 1602. Thefe were during the Reign of 
~een Elt'zabeth. 

IV. After whofe , Death King James fucceeded~ . and within one 
Month after, Anno 1603, the Cities of Waterford, Cork, and Limerick, 
flood out, and oppofed the proclaiming the King, he not being, they 
faid, a Catholick; thefe acted .H ofillity, inviting all other Cities to a 

. ConjunCtion, to which Kilkenny and Wexford were inclining, but by the 

. Deputy Moun~joy's marching againft them with an Army, they were 
forced to Submiffion. . 

V. After, Anno 1607, was a providential Difcovery of another Re
bellion in Ireland, the Lord Chichijler being Deputy, the Difc()verer not 
being willing to appear, a Letter fi'om him not fubfcribed, was fuper
fcribed to Sir William UJher, Clerk of the Council, and dropt in the 
Council Chamber then in the Cafile of'Dub/in, in which was meotion
cd a Defign for feizing that Cafile, murthering the Deputy, &c. with a 
general Revolt, and Dependance on Spanijh Forces, &c. and this alfo 
for Religion; for particillars whereof, I refer to that Letter, dated 
March 19. 1607, which you have. 

VI. The very next Year Anno 1608, · was the breaking out of Sir 
Cahie 6 Dogherty's Rebellion il1 Ulfler, by whom Derry was taken and 
burnt, the Governor Sir George Paulet murt4ered, and Culmore Came, 
{orne Miles difiant, furprized, that being the Magazine for Arms and 
Ammunition for thofe Parts: His Confederates were confiderable, his 
Forces increafing, and expecting 'ljrone, and 'l'yrconnil's Return with 
Forces from Flanders. Againft him was the MarJhal Sir Richard 
Wingfield fent with a firong Party, the Deputy following with more 
F orces from Dublin: But this {hort, yet fmart Rebellion, ended with 
the Death of the Arch-rebel, and the clifperfing his Followers. 

VII. Seven Years after, Anno 1615', was a providential Difcovery 
made by one 'Ieige 0 Lenan, to Sir '['homas Philips of Lemovadey .i.n 

. Qijler, of a Defign of Alexander Mac Donnel, Bryan CrqJje 0 Neal, aIfd 
other the Principal of the Irijh in 'l'yrone, and 'Iyrcon7zil, with ' large 
Confederacies, for Religion; they £lrft defigned the taking Charlemount, 

e commanded 
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commanded ~by Sir Toby Caulfield, where was then ',Prifoner Conne Gre~' 
o Neal Tyrone's Son, and about the fame time by fe~erally appointed 
Parties,"was ordered the taking in the principal Forts and Towns in 
Vlfter, and murthering .the Protefiants in that Province and elfewhere. 
They had Promifes of foreign .Affiflance f:om Spai~l, France, and R01,!e, 
the particulars you have: Dunng the Reign of Kmg James were thefe 
four lafi mentioned. ' 

VIII. After, AnntJ 1634, under the Government of the Lord Vifcount 
Wentworth Lord Deputy, Ever, or Emerus Mac Mahon, a popifh Priefi, 
privately,difcovered to Sir George Radclijfe, principal in Trufi with the 
Lord Deputy, that there was a Deiign tor a general Riling in Ireland, to 
·be .feconded and affified from Abr.oad: The Difcoverer having Aifurance 
of Paidon, acknowledging himfelf engaged in that Confpiracy; having 
been employed fome Years on that Account in foreign Courts, (olici ting 
Supplies for carrying on that Work for Religion. This Difcoverer was 
after the popifh Bifhop of Down, and after of Clogher .: Hereof the 
Lord Deputy informed his Majefiy King Charles 1. who thereupon by 
his Ambaifadors, watching Practices in Courts abroad, there were at 
length, general and dark Hints given of fomething tending to a Re eI
lion in Ireland, but .how, or when, or by whom, was not then fo 
appeanng. 

Hereof 'his Majefiy by his Royal Letters, figned by Sir Henry Vantt, 
one of his principal Secretaries, dated March 16, 1640, and directed 

\~o the then Lor.ds Jufiices, Sir Wz'fliam Parjons, and Sir ,John Borlaft, did 
.charge them with the Care of that Danger imminent, of which his 
Majefiy's Le.tter you have likewife a Copy. ' 

And <this brings to that Rebellion, Anno 1641, which on the 23d of 
OClober, did break out unexpectedly, notwithfianding all Cautions 
concerning it; this, like a violent Hurricane, bearing all down before 
it, which gives you your Work at prefent. / 

The Refult and Defign of. all which, thus here briefly ' collected 
fhews. . 

I. That from Shane 0 N eal's Rebellion, Anno 1566, until that in 
1 641, there pailed about feventy-five Years, a fpace of Time within 
the ordinary Age of a.Man. \ 

2. That within thofe but [eventy-five Years, there had been in Ireland, 
Five open Rebellz'ons, one as it were in the Neck of anorher, viz. Shane 
o Neal's, Anno 1 566, D~(rJ1ond' s , Anno 1569, Hugh 0 Neal called 
Tyrone's Rebellion, Anno 1595, o Dogherty's, Anno 1608, and this 
Grand Rebellion 1641, this furpailing all before. I know not why that 

. Rebellion of the! Gties if Waterjord, Cork, and L imerick, may not add 
to that Number, this being as open as any, and dangerous, and requiring 
the Prefence of the principal Commander, and the marching of the 
ForGes of the Kingdom to fupprefs it. Add to thefe, thofe two Difco
veries mentioned, Anno 1607 and 1615, not to mention apart that Anno 
1634 falling il?to that of 164 I, which two former had been difmal to 
the Kingdom, if not by God's Providence, feafonably, and wonderfully 
difcovered, and happily prevented. 

Therefore have we herein not to wonder at Rebellions in Irelana. 
than which, nothing there more common, frqm G~eration to Gene~ . 
ration .. And may not ~~e like be yet exp~~ed, when Opportunity {}).~ll. _ 
be for It, the [arne Spm t and Cauf~s remammg? . ' _.. . .. .. 

This 



, This is not, Sir, to 'foreftal your Work, but rerves as 4n Index direCl:iqg 
to , what follows of yours: , giving alfo an Edge to this Ddire of finding 
the Breviat as by you enlarged, if you have thought fit to make ' ure 
of it. -

I fhal\ now end ,your Trouble herein, giving you the deferve~ Praire 
of your Labours, and Zeal to that neceffary U ndertakil)g. I reft , , 

Dublin, May 
27, 1679 ' 

Sir, 

Your very affectionate 'Friend 

and Servant, 

HE NR Y MIDENSIS .. 

Sin~'e I reduced the Hijlory to 'what it £I, I reJIeCled on (everal, to who;" 
Imight have addreJjed it, fame who, having run through the hazard of 
that War, and the Councils if that Age, might well have owned it, it be
ing, in the main, an Epitome of their Illu/trious AClions: Others being 
d~figned to the Go'vernment, but not aiming at the Work, as too flrYible if 
the Englifh Intertji to betray it, jujUy challenges a ReJPeCl and 'It'tle t~ere
'unto: And not a few, through whofe Provi/ion the Iriih were fitbdued, 
might well have countenanced the Event; but co'!fidering how infignt}icant 
a great 'I'itle is, where 'I'ruth mujl be the main Support., elated Dedicati
ons bejpeaking Authors more' ambit'ious than known, I could not deiude ,my 
R eqJon with a Conceit that a Mecrenas, as the Laurel, exempt~ f rom 
'I'htmaer, and ther.ejore content with the Integrity of the Story, having 
no Ends to oblige me 'to a lingle RtjpeS, I here commit it na,ked to the-
D ecilioJZ of the Age. . 

It may be [ome, whoft Excellency coiftfis in DetraSion, will think, by 
thz's. I had a particular Dejign, brjides the bare Hijlory, to pre(erve thi! 
Memory oj finne, who, otherwi/e, in 'TraB ' of 'I'ime might be- foft in t~e 
commolt Rubbifh: And I dare not d~'Jown thqft Co,yeBures, th'e dejerving 
be£ng to be in everla(fing Remembrance; nor hath it if! all Ages, .a.n4 a,- , 
mong/f the worthiejl PerjOns, being e/leemed Pride, but 'Juflice, to eref! , 
Memorials and 4/t-ars to meriti7zg Heroes; though herein, I concez'v,e, none 
could be /0 much concerned who would have le/s i1!fifted therfon, than mY(e!f, 
r~/olvi1tg to be jparing, in what I might have been prodigal; how c.ontrary 

Joever it may be conjeClured by [ome, who pleajtd 'with the pubNck Breath., 
dare bla/pheme thqje whom they could never wean from their Country's Inte
rfjl, or Religion,; though as to an utter EXli1-pation, which '}~as flrongly 

, infYled on by mallY, I may aJfirm that they, whom the Malice of.[ome woul! 
traduce, were ever f a far from '-tP(lt, abominatz'ng the 'Thought, as thr 
Rebels Riformation not their Ruin, was their principal Care, 'w~ll diflin-:; 
guifoing betwixt the Head and the 'I'raz'n, which a mofl eminent an.d nohl~ , 
PerJan, ju(l to his H onour, ever avouched. , 

Some things, it may be, were not always foited to the jufl Standard of 
the Law, which in fitch Exigences have ever been indulged, though' not 
co"!manded; the Preftrvation if a State being more 'than t~e Security of 
a Per/on; and thence Prudence, as well as JZ/ftice; ' hath been a necelJary 
Attendant on Magijtrates: No State being fo jecured by her Law's , as 
that .lomething tmergent may not require a ./peedi(r H elp, the EjjeCl of 

'which, 
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whjch~_ if flvtn, being out if the ~ommon Road, is the Offe.nder's, no!, the 
State's Fault. " . 

And hereupon .a known Inftrument of State perfiBly experienced in that 
Road, excellently well cautions, Not to w~igh and meafure Statefmen;s 
Proceedings, . by Grains and Scruples, left the publick Affairs of a King
dom lie wafte, whilft Men 9f Honour and Fortune in meddling with 
them are {ure .to lofe. 

'The Rebels, by their Pampblds, 6!/ftrm, 'That few Murthers, if 'any 
were done, 'till/ome Examples of that .Nature (were aBed by the Englilh; 
whereas the 'Contrary plainly appears by thqfe Examfnations in the Re
monjlrance .* if diverfl remarkable P aJJages concermng the Church and 
Kingdom of Ireland, which cannot be 'loaded, whatev!r R. S. in. his 
Colle8ions of Murthers * would i1?finuate, as if that was only framed 
~o win Compajjion and Succour from England, or JeandaNze Authority; 
whereas it is clear the Remonflrance was. paiJed on ruch undeniable Evi
dences, that the Circumjlances.- he takes notice (Jf,- t-o jujlifj, his ow~, 
if Time, Place, and Per/ons, as if they were not conJidered in the Re
monflrance, are generally objerved. and that on Oath, not encouraged, 
as he would infer, from the Hurry of the Times, and the Examinants 

, Frights, but before his Majrifly's' CommijJioners, a Circum/lance this D~
traSor dare not pretend to, (what Favour .ftMJer he thinks to draw from 

- Cromwel's Proceedings, fummo Jure, in Ireland.., which was on another 
Score than we Jhall here if!fift on, and were promifcuoujly cruel; yet thOje 
lejJen nothing .of the Irilh BarbarYin at Firfi, or indeed if their Mercy at 
-Lan, in ftripping the Englilh in ./0 mijerahle a Sea/im, driving them from 
. their Hahitations, and expo/ing them to the W.oods and De/arts for their 
Rejl and Sziflenance, ruch as remained, being deluded by the Rebels Pro
mffes, and wedded to their O'lvn Habitations, were generally mafJacred: 

'Certainly t~e lingering and fad Deaths, which attended many, are jzljlly to 
he a.ccounted the higheJl.Barbar~!in, worfe than whatever determined in a 
foort 'l'ime, how cruel/oever: 'Though (ome, who would be thought civil 
. and compajJiDnate, think they merit much, in not having, as 'They wr.ite, 
not others, their Hands actually imbrued in the Blood of any of the 
Britifh Protefiants; if which it is believed there are but few, if any, 
that may be jzifl/y intitu/ed to that Clemency. However, are they not to be 

' Ilccounted equally guilty,' who moved by the flme Councils? Juhfifted by tbe 
fame Maintenance? whq/e ViBory was their ViC/ory ; and the Blood Ihed 
6y One, was the Corifent if the Other. 
~i non vetat peccare, cum poffit, jubet; tjpedally when they knerzo 

·of the Villanies that had paIJed, and )'et .fided with the Party .ft imbrued 
. and Jlefoed in Blood; no Check being given to that Career, when Leinfier 
. and Ulfter, Valence and Brabant agreed: However, we have contexed 
in this Hijlory few Examples of Murthers and Cruelties, in reference t() 
~~e.. Luxury. of the Rebels took in the Scene: 'The EfleB qf whcft Malice 
and Animo/ity, being, in truth, the Burthen of the whole, z's not omitted, . 
as not abounding In Proofs, but becauJe the Martyrology of the Clergy and 
thf P~otejlants . deftrve an Account apart. Bifides, though there be .lome 
Gleamngs if Murthers in UHler, Connaught, a1ld Leinfter, yet the Gare 
whicq was took to regijler thoft in Munfter, hath been oijfruBed, as the 
others, if they had no~ been early, might have been ,(0 too; however, they 
/lre not 10/1, though at priflJ1t coJ?fi71ed. 

~Some 
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Some Remarks on the Rebel-s PamphletS anifPrete'!fions, we have turfow. 
rarily anlwered; not holding o~rjeIves obliged to reply to each Particuldr, 
efft the .Volume ~oul~ Iwell too big; beJidu there are m~l1Zy things which, 
in re'tldzng, an zntelltgent Per:fon cannot but blow over wIth an eafj Breath; 
ftme are 10 ridicul&us, others improbable, 111# without their CircumJlance : 
what · is fairer varnijhed 'lue have, from their own Principles, or 'their 
Parties CofijeJfion, cleared, th'erein not 10 much ,veiling Truths, whether for 
.EJr again!! us) as di(cloling their NakedneJS, a deformed Face ?leeds a Fu-
eus. , 
. ~he FltvOitrers of that ' Party i'!fifl much .on the ParlianUnt's being pro
rcgued, which jhould have met Ibon after th'e If!lurreCfion l whereby what 
'they would have prefented to the King, by way of Accommodation, was, 
fity they, thereby prevented, arid that the Lords and old Englijh of the 
Pale, who had been confrant to the Crown in o~her Rehellions, were, 
by the Ufage of the State, forced to take Part with th~ Uljter Rebels; 
Th'e jirft of theft is 'in the main difcourjed ~ if, to which we muJl add, as II HI. 49' 

being an undeniable Conleqtlence of their Dejires then, that their Endeavours 
to meet at that te'me in Parliament, was ·to no other End, but that the Plot 
having been diftovered, whereby they could not flrike Hands at jirft with 
the Northtrrr Rebels, without apparent Rtbe/lion, which they were willing 
to fcreen under fairer Pretences, they might t'lZ ,Parliament the more 
fllemnly conteJl with the King, for their Religion and Liberty ; which 
neither the jtJf Jealoujitls 0/ the State, or the DiJlraClions then, could 
rationally admit if, leJl meeting in ruch Numbers, as a Parliament would 
colourably bring to TO'lvn, they might take ne'lv', Councils, the fortner, 
(eeming in flme Part, to be diJappointed. And as to the Latter; the Truth 
thereof is already cleared from Fot. 58 to 6 I, nor indeed needs there any 
tht:ng more to be faid, but 'What his MajeJly, C. l i on this Subjeel verified 
to the ProteJlants Agents at Oxford i 1644, That what the Rebels 
pleaded as to this Particular, was not his Belief but an AfTertion of the 
Irifo; And <when the Prote/lant Agents would further hmJe cleared this 
Point, flme at Court being apt to blow up thoft Cinders, the King jaid, 
That needed not, for to what Purpofe is it to prove the Sun ihines this 
Day, when we all fee it? And from the Proceedings of the State expreJl 
in their * Letter to tbe Lord Lieutenant, J't is evident that all the Hopes "* "5tb of M. 

they had) was of the old Englijh of the Pale, and fome other Parts, 164i. 

that they would ,continue conftant to the King, as they did in former 
times, than which, what could be a clearer Demonflration, of their Con-
fidence in them, flrengthening afterwards their Beliif in affording them 
Arms and trujling them <with Comm~flions civil and martial? And wherea,r 
thefe Men will have it, that they qfjered PropoJitions to the State, charging 
them <with the NegleCf thereoj~ it is Juflified in the Lords Juflices Letter * "* 141hof D~(, 
to the Lord Lieutenant, that not one of them, to that Hour, offered 
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to the State any Advice or real Affifrance, towards the Pacification of 
thefe Troubles: Or when they were invited, by all the Engagements 
Honour or Loyalty could e,gorce, would they ever comply with any; nay, 
let the Info/ency they uftd to the Orders * of Parliament, and the Invita- II Fol·54 .. • 

tion and Condefce'!fion of the State *, tearing the Fill, and vilifying the "* F.I. 59' 

Latter, remain a perpe.tual Witn~fl of their Arrogance and Ingratitud, 
that the Stace would have jecured their Allegiance, and they would not. 
. When I JirJl entered on this HiflorY1 I ptopqJed to myjeif a Series of the 
whole, but prejjed with my own Aflairs, and Matter encrea(ing plentifully 

, f upon 
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upon me, 1 held it rational to fwn up the whole after I hat;( 6rought it to 
.. Col, C- 'ffcrJ's the CelJation, wh/c~(ome * had an apprehel:fton was not a l~fs Plotlo ddi-
Renlonfitance h 'J ,,+ h' 11K ',,/1 • S b· d' h R b l n,' d Page 5, 'ver t e remazn(ter 0 ZS .J.Y.J.al'!J~Y true u ".leC/ls, mto tee e s an s, 

and to root out the Proteftant Rdigion, than what was commenc.ed the 23d 
of OCtober, 1641. But the Articles of that Cd/ation !peak otherwift, 
NecejJity beitzg t'h,e Ground thereof, 'legible inl his MaJefly's Motives to a ' 
Cellation the 19th of OCtober 1643, which tifterwdrds was highly contro
'l}erted, and in the End fo enfeebled, as the War, according to thefirft In
tent, was, aftef!- the long Par:1iammt grqjped all, purfued with Vigour and 
Succels : Which here, induced to it by many Reafins, we have at laft, ac
cording to our jirft 'Thoughts, brought to a Period under his Majefty's T ej!, 
in the Voice qj.:j"his Parlt'ament in Ireland 1662, though with Omijjion of 
many Circumjlahces, le.ft in fuch Variety, we might jail /hort of thqje con~ I 

fiderable .4Clions, which freqZjenily intervmed, fit indeed for none lifs pri., 
'l!)' to the Reb~ls, than the State: J{owever we have not omitted.fulftcient toa 
clear the Rile as well as the Conclzffion of this War, not .(o much dreading T 

Ceifures, as caring to inform right: Yet I queflion not, but there will 0" 
flme who will find, if notji!/Jicient, mough to carp at; no Hiftory . was fo ) 
round tIS to paft a general Acceptance: Happily Reader, • 

rn"l 

Non facit ad Stomachum noRra Lagena tuum. A 

crhy Appetite relijhes not 'Iruth too near the ~ick, another thinks the 
tJ'ime ill chofen, and Jome have other Prejudice; whether oni or. other raifts 
(In Exception, the Story is tragical; and thqfe ,who have trod the 'Iheairc, 
find fo,h ;(ra#s as are hcrriOle to repeat) ne'Ver to be forgot. 

. . 1 

., 

• J 
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REF. E ECTIQN 
Upon the 8t A T E .of 

With occurrent Accidents before the breakIng forth of the 
Rebellion. 23d of 080ber 1641. 

T HOUGH we date the Conquefl: of Ire1andfrom ,the Submif..;' 
. fion of the Kings and Natives there to Henry the Second; 

1172; yet on a tlUer Efiimate, we muft conclude that Ire
land was never really fubjugated ' to the Crown of England, till Ol~r 
Laws became as communicable t6 the. Natives as the Englijh, where
by each Party, without DifiinClioh, grew up together into one Nation;· 
which was never effeCtually vouchfafed~ till after Tir .. Oen's laft Sub
million at Mellifont, to the Lord Mountjoy, 1603, by which the Minds 
of the People were broken to the· Obedience of the Law, and after that 
became fo pliable, as near forty Years there feemed no materi,al Diftinc
tion betwixt the N atives and other Inhabitants; each concentring in 
Subjection to the Laws, making up but one Jury, living in mutual 
Amity and Friendiliip; till Indulgence fo far became a Mifchief; 
as thence Confpiracies hatched our Ruine; not difcernable, 'ere the 
Monfrer arrived at its Birth ; a Prodigy fcarce credible in fo vigilant 
a State: Though when it is confidered how tenderly the great Con
cerns of R eligion, the principal Wheels of all Commotion in a State; 
were handled, the Afionilhment that Things afpired to fo much ViI..: 
lany, may eafily be unridled. 

T owards the End of the Lord Falkland's Government, there being 
great need of Money for Support of the ftanding Army ia Ireland, and 
maintaining of 500 H orfe, and 5000 Foot; much by extraordinary 
Me~ns having been. otherwife difpofed, the Catholicks of Ireland, glad 
of the Occafion, feemed very forward to fupply the State, in Hopes 
of a Conniv~\llce if not a T oleration of their Religion, though therein 
they were only to bare their fhare, or rather offered their Mite, 
with the Protefiants; which they improved to fo great an In{o-

' lence, as the Lord Falkland, with the Council, was forced to take Nl>- ~. 
tice in a Proclamation dated the 1ft of April 1629 . . That the lat.e In-

. termiJJion of legal Proceedings agaz'nfi P opijh pretended Titulary Arch-
B BiJbopSt 
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The State of IREL4ND 
Bijhops, Bijhops, Abbots, Deans, Yicars General, JeJuz'ts, Friers, and others of that Sort that derive their pretended Authority. and- OI:ders 
from the See if Rome, in Contempt of his-Maje.ftfs R-oyal P()'Wer and 
Authority, had bred fuch an extraordinary Infolence and Prefumption in 
them, as he was necejJitated to charge and command them, in his Majef
ties Name, to forhear the Exercife qftheir Popijh Rt"tes and Ceremonies. 

N otwithftanding which, their Infolencies afterwards fo increafed, as tha"t the Power of the High Commifilon raifed in refpeCl: of ·t1iem~ 
being withdra~n, they erected a new UniverJity at Dublin, to c0nfront pis Majefties College there, continuing their Nunneries and Monafte
ries; that thence many Things were objected againft the Lord Falk
land's Government: to clear which, tfie Council of Ireland in his De
fence to the King the 28th of April 1629, declared, Cf'hat towards the 
Infolencies if the Papijfs, and the late outragious Prefumption if the un
feltled Iri!h; in flme Parts your Deputy and Council if late zifed par

'ticular AIjHnence, hblding themjelve's fomewhat limited concerning them 
by late Il!finuations, Letters and DireCiions from England. And yet afterwards fo mindful too were the Lords of the Council in England of w1iat bad been by the State of lreland happily fupprefr, that the 31ft of January, 1692, they returned their Acknowledgement, and put the State of Ireland in mind, How much it concerned the good Government 0/ Ireland, to prevent in Time the firft growing of fuch Evils; for that where Jach People are permited to fwarm they w£ll Joan grow l£centious." and endure no Government but thet"r own, which cannot otherwife be re

flored, than by a due and feafonable Execution if the Law, and of fuch DireClions as from Time to 'Iime have been fent from his Majefty and 
Cound/j &c. further encouraging them to carry a flft or harder Hand 
according to their Difcretions. Which I do not find but they prudently obferved i though all was too little to root out the Leven that had feafoned the Batch, during the Government of the then Lords Juftices, as Dr. Bedel, the Reverend Bifhop of Kilmore, takes Notice of at 
large, * with a deep and hearty Refentment, worthy his Piety, Courage ahd Learning, till the Arrival 'Of Thomas Lord Vifcount Wentworth, who by his fin gular Wifdom, Courage, and quick Intelligence, fo ma
naged Affairs there, though fome thought. they were carried on too feverely as doubtlefs the Nation in general was never more feemingly in Obedie"nce ; whatever afterwards was aggravated againft that noble Perion, whofe Behaviour was lefs pleafing to forrie Men interefted in the 1)etetl:ion of their morofe and finifter Dealings, than to the Nation, w}1ich flouriihed under his aufpicious Government. Reverence is that wherewith Princes are girt fi'om God: Yet then the Contrivance of fome Spirits was fo reftlefs, as Anno 1634, being the loth of King 

·Charles I. they defigned to have engaged the Nation in a War, which 'O.qe Ever Mac-Mahon; an eminent Popi!h Prieft, privately difcovered to fome of the Privy-Council at Dublin, at whofe Feet he proftrated himfelf for Mercy, having, with others, been employed abroad to foreign 
Pri.nces, viz. the Pope, the Kings of France, Spain, and other Princes on that Service, as in. the Relation writ by the Lord Macguire in the Tower is apparent, the Defign having been of as ancient a Date, as the Hle of Rhee's Enterprife, 1628. About which Time the Earl of 
Tyrone and Cardinal Richlieu held an intimate Correfpondence ; though the ~ing of France's Wars, then in Italy, fruftrat~d for that Time the 

-t. Infurrection 
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InfurreClion and L'lvafion. Upon the Difcovery of which, Ever Mac';' 

Mahon, feeming penitent, had his Pardon: So that the Thing being 

only treated ot in general, the Prudence of the Governor, giving the 

People no Sufpicion that he' feared it, and yet watched againft it, 

blafted their Defign : The fame, Providence we mayalfo believe this N 0-

ble Perfon had in the antecedent Warnings, which the Reverend Dean 

,of Kt'lmore particularly mentions, '* though he in Reference to the • . In his De~ 

Intrigues of State, moved not fo vifibly as to make every one capa- ~~~:::R~::: 

IDle of his Forefight. Prime Minjfters are not to level their Proceed- ~ance tfhth~' 

ing, to the Capacities of all, who pretend Vigilancy of the State: Yet. b~Ji~~ ~/ .L,~: 

thence, during his Government, all Things in the Publick proceeded land, p. Z4. 

with a ferene Countenance, fo as the Lord Deputy Wentworth came for 

England, and returned into Ireland feveral Times, with his Majefty's 

greateft Approbation, and the Peace of the Nation. 

Anno 1634, a Parliament was fummoned in Ireland, by his Mo

tion; I. For tha~ the Contribution from the Country, towards the 

Maintenance of the Army, ended that December. 2. For that the 

Revenues there f~ll {hort of his Majefty's Charges 20,000 I. yearly. 

3. That there was a Debt of 80,000 I. upon the Crown. 4. For th~t 

there had been no Subfidies but one fince the B.eginning of King Jame's 

Reign; and the People w~re now grown wealthy, being contin\1ed 

in their Eftates, whoever had enjoyed them twenty Years. By the 

Supply of which Parliamen~, the Lord Deputy paid the 80,000 I. 

Debt due from the Crown; than which, nothing was more to his 

Majefiy's Honour, and his Servants Integrity i in tefiimony Qf which 

his Majefty * faith, ~hat they cannot but witne(s, who ~;o'lP that 

Kingdom, that durt'ng the Government there by Lt'eutentmts of hz's Choice, 

that the Kingdom enjoyed mor~ Plenty and ' Peace than t't hat! jince 

-it was under the Subjet1ion of the Crown of England; 'Iraifick by Sea, 

and 'Trade by Land z'ncreafed, Values of Land t'mproved, Shipping mul

tiplied beyond BeNej, never was the Prote.ftant Religion more advanced, 

nor the Prote.ftants proteEled in 'greater Security againj/ the ~apifls ; in-

afmuch as we mufl remember you (the Parliament capitulating with him 

to [lominate a Governor for Ireland) that the prefent Rebellion was be-

gun when there was no Lieutenant there, and when the Power, wht'ch 

had been formerly ufod in that Kingdom, was queflioned' and difgraced ; 

when thofe t'n the Parliament there, by whom that Rebellion was h{ltched, 

were c04ntenanced z'n tf:;eir Complaints and Perfecution. 

• In his An.' 
ewer to the two 
lall: Papers of 
Uxbridge, con~ 
cerning Irelantl, 
{01. 569. 

As to the Progrefs of Religion there, receive from the BHhop of 

D erry this Account, in his Difcourfe of the Sabbath; * where, having • Fel. 934. 

Oecafion to mention the incomparable and pious Primate, Archbi-

lhop UJher, he takes notice, ~hat having /i'Ved fundry Years a Bijhop 

i n tqe P rovince of Vifter, whi!ft the political Part of/he Care of that 

Church lay heavy upon his Shouldt rs, he prpifid God, they were lik,e 

Candles in the Levitical ~emple, looking one Jowprds another, and all 

towards the Ste1(l ; no eontmtion ,arijing amongfi the/fl, but 'Who jhould 

hate Contention mojl, and purfue the Pea.ce of the ChJJrch with f~iftefl 

P aces; inaj much as if .the .hig'h-joaring Counfels of jo}11e Jhor.t -winged 

Chriflians, whore Eyes r..egarded nothing but th~ prefent Prey, with the 

rebellious P ra8tices of the Iriili Enemy, tied together Ijke Sampfon' s Fo:>,;es~ 

with Firebrands at their ~ails) had not thrujl them away .fi:om the Stern, . 

and chafed them from their Sees with Bellona's bloody Whip: '{hey-might 
before 
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The State of IRELAND 
Defore this Time, wz'thout et'ther Perfecutz'on or ,Noife, have given a more welcome and comfortabl( Account oj the Irilh Church, than our Age t's 
It'kely to produce. 

The lall: 'Time this noble Perfon (the Earl of Strafford) entered 
Ireland, was the 18th of March, 1639, when he arrived at DubNn Lord Lieutenant a little before, having in an extraordinary Solemnity 
and conflux of Ambaifadors and Peers been made Earl of Strafford; at 
which Time he appeared in Parliament begun the 16th of March, in 
the 14th of King Charles I. expreffing his Majefiy's NecdIities in [uch Terms, as immediately four entire Subfidies without further ex
pofiulation, were unanimoufly confented unto; the Freedom of which 
added much to the Largenefs of the Gift, with which he raifed 
8000 Foot, and 1000 Harfe) additional to the veteran Forces, which 
at the breaking forth of the Rebellion, confified but of 2297 Foot, 
and 943 Hode. And [0 having fettled his Majefiy's Affairs in Ireland, 
he went for England to the Parliament at Wefimt'nJler, fummoned by his 
Mediation the t 3th of Aprt'l, 1640; being attended from Ireland with the Acclamations of the whole Houfe of Parliament, yet legible, in a very remarkable Manner) in the Preamble of their ACt of Subfidies; Anno 16 Car. 1. yet afterwards we know his Fate. Never, writes Perz'njhz'ej', JuJlidently b(waz'/'d by the King, till the !JJue of hz's Blood dry'd up thrife 'Of his. 'I'ears. All the Actions of his Government were narrowly fIfted, and though no one 'I'ht'ng after the mercenary Tongues of the Lawyers had endeavoured to render him a Monfier of Men, 
could beJound Treafon, many' accumulated were [0 voted. That him, 
whom even now the Parliament of Ireland extolled as an excellent Go
vernor, and one for whofe due and fincere Adminifiration of J ufiice 
they had principally confented to [0 great a Subfidy, they afterwards 
purfued. as the Caufe of all their Mifchief~, and [0 by their Agents; e ... 
veh thofe who afterwards complotted the Rebellion, incenfed the Par
liament at Weflmz"1~fter againfi him, as they denied all that they had attributed to his Worth, fixing on him whatever might contribute to 

- a previQus Government, or- the Kingdom;s Impoverilhment ; the State 
of which cannot be better tleared, than by what his Majefiy, in a 
full Council at Wht'tehall the 27th of 'Jannary, 1640, feemed clearly to acquiefce in, upon the Earl of Strafford's avowing of the Anfwer to the Irijh Remonfirance againft him, ordering, that a Copy thereof ihould 
be forthwith given, by the Clerk of the Council, to the Committee of 
Ireland then attending upon him; fince regifired among the publick Records, . 

Thus was this great Man accufed, thus jufiified; yet all was not [uf
ficient to exempt him from the deftruC1ive Bill of Attainder, fugge
fling, Hz's t'f}rannous and exorbz'tant Power over the Liberties and E/lates of his Maje)ly's Subjects in Ireland, laying and ajJelJing oj Soldiers by his own Authort'ty upon the Subject, againfl thez'r Confent ; Jayt'ng aljo, that he had an Army £72 Ireland, which hz's Majejly mt'ght make ufe of t~ reduce tht's Kz'ngdom, (meant'ng England,) as appears by the Act whIch paired the ' l oth of May, 1641. . His Majefiy having figned 
a Commiffion to the Earl of A rundel, the Lord Privy Seal, the Lord Hz'gh Chamberlain, and ot~ers, to that intent i which had an after · Act, vacatJng the Authortty of t he Precedent for future Imt'tation ; 
fuffi ciently thereby, faith his Majefty, tellz'ng the World, that .fame '* Remorfi 



before the InfurreCl:ion. 

RemorJe touched even his mofl implacable Enemies, as knowing he had 

'Very hard Meafure, and fuch as they would be loth jhould be repeated to 

themfelves. 
And that it might remain to Pofterity to whom the Age is accoun

table for her Actions, what he fuffered in his Trial, and by what Arti

fices he was brought to it, the Act for the Reverfal of the Earl of 

Strafford's Attainder, Anno xiv. Car.. II. fully {bows; to which it may 

, feem impertinent to add more; Hiftories, and the Occurrences of thofe 

Times, having prefented his Actions at his Trial more fignificant than I 

dare pretend to, fuch a Scene ef J uftice, attended with that Magnifi

cence in its Structure, fuch Seats of their Majefties, for Ambaffadors, 

and the moft difcerning Audience'of England, not being to be parallel'd. 

Therefore I {ball conclude, as to Him, with what his MajeUy fpeaks 

in his "EJY.wv 13"O'IAI"~' 'That his great Abilz'ties were prone to create in him 

great COl'ifidence of undertakings, and this was like enough to betray him 

to great Errors, and many Enemies, whereof he could not but contraC! 

good flore, while moving in fo high a Sphere, and with fo vigorous a 

LZljlre, he mujl needs, as the Sun, raiJe many envious Exhalations, which, 

conden/ed by a popular Odium, 'were capable to cafl a Cloud upon the 

brightijf Merit and Integrity, &c. Yet, faith this excellent King, I 

'could never be convinced oj any fuch Crimil10uJlzeJs in him, having heard 

all the Particulars of hi great Cattle from one End to the other, as 

willil1gly to expo}: his! Life to t~e. ~troke of 'JujHce, and the Malice of 

his Enemies. However, He.fuffered on 'Tower-hill the 12th of May, 

164 1, taking his Death with as much Chriftianity, as Courage; 

though f0me account nothing Chriftian that is no~ Effeminate, of 

whom we lhould fay more, but muft refer the Reft to what is extant 

in print. 
The 19th of May following, Robert Earl of Leicejler :'< was de.Ggn

ed by his Majefty Lord Lieutenant of Ireland~ newly returned from 

his Embaffy in France, where he had diCcharged his Truft, with fin

gular Prudence and Courage, as he had done befo 'e in Denmark, and 

elfewhere : The Choice of whom exceedingly end~a,red his Majefty's 

Wifdom to the moft kno~ing and intelligent Party of the Nation; 

the Earl having been one never engaged in Monopolies (one of the Grie

vances of the Times) or the publick Complaints of the Kingdom; 

but being long experienced in State Affair~, promifed nothing, fave 

his M2jefty's Honour, and the Kingdoms Security; t Being thought 

by his Kn,owledge i1z martial Affairs, and other his great Abilities, 

to be, no doubt, abundantly capabl~ to reduce the Iri{b to a due Obedience. 

Yet after all, having attended his Majefty at York and other Places, as 

the Court moved, for his Difpatch, he came ~n November to Che.ft~r, in 

expectation of an eafie remove thence in to Ireland; but falling . indif

pofed at Che.fter, was commanded bac_k to Oxford about the Begin

ning of January r642, fo as in ConclufiQn, -he, ever going, never 

went. His ftay was at firft refetlted by the King, then the Parliament; 

to evidence the Truth, he writes a Lettel: from yOrk to the Earl of 

Northumberland, which, by Order ,of .parliamen.t tbe 26th of S,{'PtfJ12~ 

ber 1642, was printed, wherein · he "Writes, :rhat he befoTfgQt his Ma

jejly, tbat he. might not be )laid at .Court, for that the .Ajjairs of he-r 

land requirM his }jfee~y repair thither; or: at leqft tfJatJome Go.verJJ.or, 

if he were 120t thought 'worthy of it, jhould be prefently fint into' that 
C Kingdom, 

5 
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Kingdom. And upon the 2rft of September, he appeared in Parliament, informing the Houfes, That he could never, fince his firft going to his Majefty, get his Commiffion fealed till the r8th of September, 
referring himfe1f to the pleafure of the H.oufes, whether they would 
difpatch him for Ireland or no. Whereupon the r ft of OBober fol .. 
lowing, his Cafe was again debated, and it was voted, for the future, That the faid Earl :lhould not put in Execution any InftruCtions from 
his Majefty concerning the Affairs of Ireland, until fuch Time as 
they :lhould be made known and approved by them. After which, 
many Things in his InftruCtions were debated; and it being moved 
the 4th of November, in a Conferrence of the Houfes, that he was ready to fet forward for' that Service, he had his Difmifs. So, as I 
have faid, he came to Chfjler, and was remanded -back to Oxford; 
the important Affairs of Ireland being in another Channel than as yet 
they appeared vifibly to run in. Though it was a good while after" before he had his Difcharge from that Employment, being kept in {uf
pence, till others had perfected their _ D,efign, by which there accrued 
to him 'a great Arrear, fomewhat coIffidered in the Act of Settlement, though :lhort of what he was prejudiced thereby. 

Upon the Earl of Strqflords quitting Ireland, 'Chriflopher WindesJord Efq; Mafter of the Rolls, the 3d of April r640, was fworn Lord Deputy: He managed the Government with much Policy, Advantage to his Majelty, ,and faithfulnefs to his intimate Friend and Ally, the Earl of Strafford: adjourning the Parliament in November following, ,fomewhat to the DiffatisfaCtion of the Members, who, before their Diffolution, made :lhift to form a Remonftrance againft the Earl of 
Strafford, which he would have prevented to have been fent for 'Eng-

• <[be lArds. ,land, could he, as he endeavoured, have ftaid the Committee *, of the 
Lord V ifcount Parliament in Irela1}ci. from g~ing over, the greateft Part of which Gormanfton, 
Kilmalloc, were Papifts, which the Irijh took as a good Omen: But he being not ~::::iafa. able to hinder them, they finding Conveniencies from every Port, grew 
<.fbe Commonr. thereupon much difcontented; and having quick Intelligence how Af-L einjltr. 
N ich. Plunket, fairs were carried againft the Earl of Strajford, he died the 3 d of De-Ri~h,;;.f~~!z: cembe.r following, betwixt whom, even from their Youth; there bad Ni~.''i~well, been an efpecial Intimacy, nor did it afterwards grow cooler, but more 

Efquires. ftrengthned in Judgment. Mur.jler. 
Sir Hardrefs After his deceafe, Robert Lord Dillon, of Kilkenny-.Wtjl, and Sir JO~~{~, WilHam Parfons, Knight and Baronet, Mafter of the Court of Wards, Si~~c~~;~. December 30, were fworn Lords Juftices : But it , was not long before 

Connaght, the Committee of Ireland, then at Court, fo prevailed, as that his Ma-Robert Linch, d h d D '11 P G effry Brown. jefty difplace t e Lor won, a erfon of notable Patts, and one, by ThO~~e~ourk. ,his Son's Marriage with .the Earl of Straiford's Sifter, paffionately con-
Sir W ilim. Cole. cerned in the Earl's Cafe. ' Sir James Mont- 11. h f h' Ilomery. Yet len t e Execution 0 IS Majefty's Graces to his SubjeCts of I re-

land, obtained by their late Committee's Sollicitation, {bould be de
ferred till thofe who were defigned to fucceed the Lord Dillon, were in Office, his Maj.efty was pleafed to direCt a Letter, dated the 4th of 
January, in the r6th Year of his Reign, to his Privy Council of Ire
land, and Sir WilHam Parjon,s, and Sir John Bor lafe (then defigned J uftices) to grant, among other Things, that his Subfidies there ihould be reduced to a leffer Rate than formerly; and that all Letters directed 
to the Lord Deputy, Juftices, Chief Governor or Governors, or to any ' 

other 



before the Infurrection. 
other Officers or Minifiers of that Realm, either ~o cerning the publick 
Affairs, or private Interefis of any Subject there, might be entred into 
his Signet-OiJice in England, to the end that they might be, upon occa,
fion, found to take Copies of, for the Subjects better Information in fuch 
publick Things as may concern them; as alfo that all Difpatches from 
Ireland {bould fafely be kept apart, that like Recourfe may be had to 
them for the better Satisfaction of the Subject, who {ball be concerned 
therein. And whereas in the former Governor's Time, there were 
Endeavours to hinder fome Agents of Parliament to have Recourfe into 
England, his Majefty taking notice, ' That forafmuch as the Committee 
C of the Parliament of Ireland, John Bellow Efq; and Oliver Gaffel, with 0-

• c th6rs employed thence, have repaired into his Kingdom of England, 
e to reprefent their Gri(;vances: He hath manifefted his gracious Conde
, fcenfions to them, admitting them into his Royal Prefence, forbid
C ding his Counfellors in Ireland, or any other Officers or Minift-ers of 
e that State, to proceed any ways againft them, or any of them, for 
, the fame. And that his Subjects {ball have Copies of Records, Certi
, ficates, Orders of Council, publick Letters, or other Entries for the 
, Declaration of their Grievances made.' In grateful.Acknowledgment 
of which, the Parliament then fitting the loth of February 1640, or
dered, ' ; That the . faid Letter {boule! be forthwith entered amongft the 
C Ordinances and Records of that Houfe.' So that if there had not 
been a general Defection, long anviled in the Minds of that People, 
the Event of fo unnatural and horrid a Rebelliop, as few Months after 
happened, could not have been the litue of fuch remarkable Conde-: 
fcenfions. 

The loth of February 1640, his Majefiy inftituted Sir William Parflns; 
Mafter of the Court of Wards, before mentioned, long experienced in 
the Affairs of Ireland, and Sir John Borlafe Knight, Mafier of the Ord-
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nance, Lords Juftices, one well known to his Majefty by the Eminency ;'e~:':.tnir:: 
of his Imployments abroad, and the Opinion he had of his Integrityand tife of the IriJh 

Skill in military Affairs, . t-he Difcipline of the Army, having been ever ~e~i;!~n~rili~e 
under his Charge fince his Arrival there: ' Thefe; writes an' honoura- !~~e~~~,fe~:ne 
C ble Perfon, * applied th:emfelves with all Manner of gentle Lenitives, . exceed : H e hav

e to molifie the {barp Humours raifed by ~he rigid Paffages of the for- ~g, c~u~c~a;r, 
, mer Government; they declared themfelves againft all fuch Proceed- ~frwrt.::,~~o~~ 
-' ings, as they found any way varying from the Common Law,· they fider all Dif-

patches, rarely 
, gave all due Encouragement to the Parliament then fitting, endea- obvious to 0-

, vouring the reafonable Eafe and Contentment of the People, freely ~;rs fi~g:~~r ~: 
, affenting to all fuch Acts as really tepded to the legal Reformation; ~[;u.:n~d:~~~
, thev betook themfe1ves wholly · to the Advice of the Council, and tured then into 

J t he Lift, when 
e caufed all Matters, as well of the Crown as popular Interefts, to be forne dared 

e handled -in his Majefry's Courts of Jufiice; no ways admitting the {~:c;"tt~::;o; 
, late Exorbitances, fo bitterly decried in Parliament, of Paper P, etitions A Confiderati_ 

on, in reference 
., or Bills 'in Civil Caufes, to be brought before them at the Council- to what he fuf-

.' board, or before any other by their Authority; reducing, by his Ma- ~~~de;:t1e; 
~ jefty's Approbation, the Subfidies from 40,000 I. a SubfIdy, to 12,000 I. ~:~ :o;hIs 

C a Piece.' Bringing all Things to that Compliance, as beft fuited Day, whatever 
hath been 

-with his Majefty's Interefi, and the Q£iet of. the Nation, that, if it barked againft 

-were pollible, there might not be the leaft Difcontent or Jealoufie raifed ~~h~~t~~~~l~ 
among the People; and, for I a Seafon, all Things feemed fo peaceable, lTioh"" never any 

1 r. d· ft Y 10 • .• h mg was ob-as never any Government was e!s excepte agam -. et t len, 10 t e je~ed againft 

End hiS. ~\. U8,f,1, 
~~ ~r 
~ -- ~ 
~ DUBLIN: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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End of the Year 1640, his Majefty, being informed of an Intention 
to raife Troubles in Ireland, commanded Sir Henry Vane, his Principal 
SecretafY, to write unto thefe Lords Juftices this Letter. 

Right Honourable, 

H IS Majefty.hq.th commanded me to acquaint your Lordfhips .with 
an Advice given him from abroad, and confirmed by his Minftets 

in Spain and elfewhere, which in this diftempered Time, and cpnjunc
ture of Affairs, deferves to be ferioufly confidered, and an efpecial Care 
and Watchfulnefs to be had therein; which is, That of late there have 
paffed. from Spain, and the like may well have been fi'om other Parts, 
an unfpeakable Number of IriJh Church-men for England and Ireland, . 
and fame good old Soldiers, under pretext of aiking leave to raife Men 
for the King of Spain; whereas it is obferved, among the Irijh Fryers 
there, a Whifper runs, as if they expeCted a Rebellion in Ireland, and 
particularlY 'in Connaght. Wherefore his Majefty thought fit to give 
your Lordfhips this Notice, that in your Wifdoms you might manage 
the fame with that Dexterity and Secrefy, as to difcover and prevent 
fa pernicious a Defign, if any fuch there {hould be, and to ha\re a 
watchful Eye (j)n the proceedings and ACtions of thofe who come thither 
from abroad, on what pretext foever. And [0 herewith I reft, 

Whitehall, March Your Lordfhips moil: humble Servant, 
16, 1640. Henry Vane. 

Which was delivered to the Lord Juftice ParJons, and fince his Death 
found in his Study, and by Sir 1ames Barry, Lord Baron ot Santry, a 
Right Honourable and worthy Perfon, pre[ented to his prefent Majefty, 
who looked upon it as a precious Jewel, difcovering his Father's Royal 
Thoughts towards the Prefervation of his Proteftant SubjeCts and People. 
But how far it was at fuil communicated, is uncertain, though being of 
fo great a Truft, it may very well be believed to have been often reflec
ted on . with caution and prudence: Certain it is, that notwithftanding 
th~t there was an Item, that there lhould be an efpecial Care againft le
vying of Soldiers for Spain, yet Colonel John Barry, Colonel 'Taaj~ Co
lonel Garret Barry, and Colonel Porter, had all Warrants to tranfport 
4000 Men thither, which feveral of the Houfe of Commons in Ireland, 
and England too, with much Artifice, though with divers Ends, endea
voured to prevent on plaufible Terms; as that, from th€ Experience of 
what they might leanuabroad, they afterwards might prove ill Inftru
ment~ at home; whereas it was more neceffary, that they fhould be em
ployed on Hu{bandry, whereof that Kingdom hath great need. And 
many of the aCtive Men of the Houfe of Commons in Ireland, as D arcy 
the Lawyer, Plunket, Chevers, Martin, and others, urged their fray, with 
a Paffion feemingly much concerned, for that, among many Reafons, 
which I will not undertake, at fo long a Diftance, pofitively to remem
ber, though I had the Honour to be a Member of that Houfe, yet I can
not forget, that their chief Argument was drawn from the Spaniards, 
having long born an ill Will to England and her Empire: And therefore 
they did not know, mark the Infinution, e how foon thofe very Regi
e ments, acquainted with every Creek of the Kingdom, might be re
e turned on their own Bowels, having naturally a Love to their Religion, 
e which fach an Incendiary, as the King of Spain, might foon inflame 

, ta 



befote the Infurrection. 
• to the higheft Prejudice.' Which I the longer infift on, for that the 
Collection of Murthers committed on the Irijh, publilhed by R. S . 
1662, would infinuate, the better to invalidate the AbftraCl: of Murders 
committed by the IriJh, that the, Catholick Members of the' Houfe of 
Commons in Ireland never hindred, as that Abftract affirms, the Tran
fportation of the Earl of Strafford's difbanded Soldiers into Spain, pur
pofely to advance the Rebellion, which is clear they did: Inafqluch; 
as upon thefe and other Arguments, their Tranfportation was deferred j 

though if the difcontented Irijh Army had been difpofed of beyond Sea, 
according to the ContraCts with the French and SpaniJh Ambaffadors, it 
was very clear; as is judicially affirmed, that there could have been no 
Rebellion in Ireland, the Pretence and Means thereof having been there
by taken away; though fome were of Opinion, that wherever thefe 
Forces had been, they could yet eafily have been brought over again; 
as others have been fince, the principal Heads of the Rebels Army be
ing led by old experienced Soldiers, who, at the breaking out of the 
Rebellion, were generally beyond Sea, as the Leirljler Forces by Colo
nel Preflon, a Branch out of the Houfe of Gormanflon ; the Ulfler For
ces by OtfiJen Roe O-Neal, both bred in Flanders, Munfler Forces by 
Garret Barry, and the Connaught Forces by one Burck; animated with 
their Caufe, and the Pope's Encouragement. And it cannot be denied, 
that the promifcuous compleating of the Army, lately raifed of 8000 

Foot and 1000 Horfe, in Ireland, taught many of the Common Soldiers 
the U fe of Arms, who otherwife would have been ignorant thereof : 
An Evil in Perrot's and Fitzwilliam's Government, much took Notice 
of, and by Camden in his El£z. Anno 1593, towards the End, obferved 
in the like Cafe to be moft improvidently done, as afterwards was found, 
the Irijh being always difloyal to the Englijh. Upon which I cannot 
but refleCt on what Antalcidas, in Plutarch * tells Agejilaus, of being 
forely hurt by the -'I'hebans, ' That they had paid him his deferved hire, 
, for teaching them againft their Wills to 'be Soldiers, who before had 
, neither will nor :lkill to fight: Certain it is, that moft of thefe Sol
diers, thus raifed, betook themfelves to the Rebels Party; although 
very few of their Officers, if we may credit a late Hiftorian, were pol
luted with the Crime, which for the Honour of thofe Gentlemen, ra
ther than that it is undeniably true, I would willingly believe, it being 
eafy to be made out, that many of thefe inftigated, if not headed, the 
Commonality afterwards. 

Yet notwithflanding the Letter fore-cited, and many troublefome 
Paffages in Parliament, wherewith the Lords Jufl:ices and Council were 
not feldom alarmed, fufficient to weaken their Confidence, no Cloud; 
not the Breath of a Hand, appeared; but the Lords Juftices kept a fair 
Correfpondence with the Parliament, giving all the Furtherance they 
could to the going of their Committee into England, hoping that what 
his Majefiy lhould be pleafed to grant, at their Requefts, might redound 
to the common Benefit of the Nation. Neither did the Lords Jufiices or 
Council tranfmit unto his Majefty, or any of the State of England, any 
nlif-reprehenfions of the Proceedings and ACtions of that Parliament, 
as fome malicioufly infinuated; in as much as a noble Perfon, a Peer in 
the Lords Houfe, faid, , That the Lords Juftices had always cheerfully 
, received their Requefis and Meffages, arid were ready to comply with 
, them; deliring that this their Compliance might be entered in the 

D ' ~ Journal, 
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, Journal, to the End that it might remain to Pofierity.' Having by 
his Majefiy's Commiffion, dated the 4th of January 1640, Authority 
to continue, prorogue, or determine the Parliament, as they thought fit, 
which Liberty they indulged much to the Freedom of the Parliament. 
However, being refolved, as the Sequel proved, to pretend any Thing, 
rather than not to have fome Exceptions againfi the Government, the 
Irijh Parliament fent to his Majefiy a Declaration, therein magnifying 
the fIx entire Subfidies they had given in the loth Year of his Majefty's 
Reign, and the four Subfidies in the 15th Year of his Reign; pretend
ing moreover, that they had been ill prefented to his Majefiy, which 
was clearly evinced to the Contrary) and feveral Graces vouchfafed them 
thereupon. 

Amongfi otheF Things, the State, at that Time, found difficult to do, 
the difbanding of the new raifed Army was not the leafi, which the 
Parliament of England had great Jealoufies of, and befought his Majefty 
that it fhould be diifolved. In anfwer whereof, his Majeil:y replied, 
, That the Thing was already upon Confultation, but he found many 
, Difficulties in it, and therefore told the Parliament, he held it not 
, ~>nly fit to willi it, but to ihew the Way how it might conveniently 
, be done.' However, in Augufl 1641, it was effectually performed, 
for which afterwards the Lords Jufiices had his Majefty's gracious Ap
probation.; and the Arms and Ammunition were carefully brought into 
his Majefiy's Stores, by the Vigilance of the Mafter of the Ordnance, 
( the Lord Juftice'BorlaJe) eIfe, certainly, mofi of thofe Arms, as well 
as the Men, had been undoubtedly lifted in the Confederates Army; 
which many of their Party, in the H oufe of Commons in i reland, 
having an Eye to, made them fo averfe to have them difbanded. And 
the Plot proceeded, being fo cunningly managed by fome of the Mem .. 
bers. of Parlia~ent, fubtil in their Infinuations, that many of the Pro
tefiants, and well-meaning People of the Houfe, blinded with an Ap
prehenfion of Eafe and Redrefs, lying under the fame pretended Yoak 
with the reft, were innocently decoyed into their acting violently with 
them. Hence Sir Richard Bolton, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, was 
impeached of High T reafon, and others of the prime Officers and 
Minifters of State, were articled againft; yea, forne of the Biiliops 
were not fpared, ' contrary to all Precedents of that Nature, as was cer
( tified by the Lords J uftices to the principal Secretary, on fearch made, 
( upon his Majefty's Commands, for that Purpofe. So as, befides, fome 
, of the active Men of the Houfe, Lawyers .. D arcy, Martin, Plunket 
( Czifack, Brown, Linch, Bodkin, Evers, and others, took upon the~ ' 
( with much Confidence, to declare the Law, to make new Expofiti
( ons of their own upon the Text, as, that killing in Rebellion was no 
( F orfeiture of Lands, though the Law heretofore was held otherwife, 
( and much of his Majefty's Revenue ftands upon that Title .; and to 
~ frame twenty-one * ~ries: Which in a folemn Committee of the 

H oufe, 

* ~ejlions wherein the JIoufe of Commons bumhly deftm, that the Houje of Lords would b~ 
pleaJed to require the Judges to deliver their Refolutions. 

Inafmuch as the SuhjeCls of this Kingdom are free, loyal and du.tiful SubjeCls to l1is: 
moil excellent Majefty, their natural Leige L ord and King, and to be governed only 
by the common Laws of England, and Statutes of Force in this Kingdom, in the [arne 

Manner 



before the InfurreCl:ion. 
Houfe, adjourned from Time to Time, they difcuffed at their own 
Freedom in the Dining-Room at the Came, difdaining the moderate 
~lificatio'ns of the Judges, who gave them modeft Anfwers, fuch as 

the 

Manner and Form, as his Majdl:y's Subjeas of the Kingdom, are and ought to be go· 
verned by the faid common Laws and Statutes of Force in that Kingdom; which of 
right, the Subjects of this Kingdom do challenge and make their Protefiation to be 
their Birth-right, and beft Inheritance : Yet inafmuch as the unlawful Actions and Pro
ceedings of fome of his Majefiy's Officers and Minifiers of J ufiice, of late Years intro
duced' and practifed in this Kingdom, did tend to the Infringing and Violation of the. 
Laws, Libertie:; and Freedom of the faid Subjects of this Kingdom, contrary to his 
Majefiy's royal and pious Intentions, therefore the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes 
in Parliament affembled, not for any Doubt or Ambiguity, which may be conceived 
or thought of, for or concerning the Premifes, nor of the enfuing ~efiions, but for the. 
Manifdl-ation and Declaration of a clear Truth, and of the faid Laws and Statutes al
ready planted, and for many Ages pafi fettled in this Kingdom. The faid Knights, 
Citizens and Burgeffes, do therefore pray, that the Houfe of the Lords may be pleafed 
to command the Judges of this Kingdom, forthwith to declare in Writing, their 
Refolutions of, and unto the enfuing ~efiions, and fubfcribe to the fame. 

I. Whether the Judges of this Kingdom be a free People, and to be governed only 
by the common Laws of England, and Statutes of Force in this K ingdom? 

2. Whether the Judges of this Land do take the Oath of Judges? And if fo, Whe
\ ther under Pretext of any At!: of State, Proclamation, Writ, Letter Of Diret!:ion, un
der the Great, or Privy ~ Seal, or privy Signet, or Letter, or other Commandment from the 
Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, Jufiice, Jufiices, or other Chief Governor, or Go
vernors of this Kingdom, they may hinder, ftay or delay the Suit of any Subjecti 
or his Judgment or Execution thereupon? If fo, in what Cafes, and whether if they 
do hinder, fiay, or delay fuch Suit, Judgment, or Execution thereupon, what Pu
ni!hment do they incur for their Deviation and Tranfgreffion therein? 

3. Whether the King's Majefty's Privy-Council, either with the Chief Governor 
or Governors of this Kingdom, or without him or them, be a Place of Judicature by 
the common Laws; and wherein Caufes 'between Party and Party for Debts, Trefpaffes~ 
Accounts, Portions, or Title of Lands, or any of them, and which of them may be 
beard and determined, and of what civil Caufes they have Jurifdit!:ion, and by what . 
Law, and of what Force are their Orders and Decree in fuch Cafes, or any of them? 

4. The like of the chief Governors alone. 
5. Whether Grants of Monopolies be warranted by Law, and of what, and in what 

Cafes, and how and where, and by who~ are the pretended Tranfgreffions againfi: fuch 
Grants punifhable, and whether by Fine, Mutilation of Members, Imprifonment, Lofs, 
and Forfeiture of Goods, or otherwife, and which of them? 

6. In what Cafes the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or other chief Governor or 
Governors of this Kingdom and Council may pun'i!h by Fine, Imprifonment, Muti
lation of Members, Pillory or otherwife, and whether they may fentence any to fuch 
the fame, or the like Punifhment, for infringing the Commands of, or concerning 
any Proclamation of and concerning Monopolies, and what Puni!hment do they in
cur that Vote for the fame? . 

7. Of what Force is an Act of State or ProclarriatiOJ1 in this Kingdom, to bind the 
Liberty, Goods, Poffeffions, or Inheri tance of the Natives thereof; whether they 
or any of them, can alter the common L.,w, or the Infringers of them lofe their 
G oods, Chattels or L eafes, or forfeit the fame, by infringing any fuch Act of State, 
Proclamation, or both; what Punifhment do the fworn Judges of the Law that are 
P rivy-Councellors inc'u, that Vote for fuch Acts and Execution thereof? 

8. Are the Subjet!:s-of this Kingdom fubj et!: to Marfhal Law, and whether any M an 
in Time of Peace, no E nemy being in the Field with Banners difplayed, can be 
fentenced to Death? If fo, by whom, and in what Cafes ? If. not, what Punifhment 
do they incur, that in T ime of Peace execute Mar!hal Law? 

9. Whether voluntary O aths taken freely before Arbitrators for Affirmance or Dif
affirmance of any Thlflg, or for the true Performance of any thing be puni!hable in 
the Cajlle-Chamber, or any other Court, and why, and' wherefore? 

IC. Why and by what Law, and by what Rule of Policy is it, that none is admitted 
to Red ucement of Fines, and other Penalty in the Cajllc- Chamber or Council-Table, 
until he confers the O ffence for which he is cenfured, when as revera he might be; 

innocent 

II 
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the Law and Duty to their Sovereign, would admit, and infiead of them, 
vented their own Senfe, as if the State were then in its Infancy, and 
from them merely to receive its Confiitution; as Sir John Temple ob-

o ~"~ 

innocent thereof, though fuborned Proofs or Circum{}:ances might induce a C~n~ 
fure! . 

II. Whether the Judges of the King's-Bench, or any other Judge of Goal-delivery, 
or of any other Court, and by what Law, do, or can deny the Copies of IndiCl:ment 
of Felony or Treafon to the Parties accufed, contrary to the Law? 

12. What Power have the Barons of the Court of Exchequer, to raife the Refpit of 
Homage arbitrarily to what rate they pleafe, to what Value they may raife it, by what 
Law they may diftinguilh between the Refpit of Homage upon the Divedity of the true 
Value of the Fees, when as Efcullge is the fame for great and fmall Fees, ahd are ap
proportionable by Parliament? 

13. Whether it be cenfurable in the SubjeCl:s of this Kingdom to repair into Eng
land, to appeal unto his Majefiy for Redrefs of Injuries, or for other lawful ACl:ions? 
If fo, why, and in what Condition of Perfons, and by what Law? . 

14. Whether Deans or other Dignitaries of Cathedral Churches, be properly, and 
de mero 'Jure donative by the King, and not eleCl:ive, or collative? If fo, why, and by 
what Law, and whether the Confirmation of a Dean de Jaao of the Bilhops grant 
be good and valid in Law, or no, if not, by what Law? 

15. Whether the ifruing of ~uo warrantoes out of the King's-Bench or Exchequer, 
againfi Buroughs that antiently and recently fent Burge/Tes to Parliament, to lhew 
Caufe why they fent Burgefres to the Parliament be legal? if not, what Punifhment 
ought to be inflitl:ed upon thofe that are, or have been the Occalioners, Procurers and 
Judges of and in fuch f5(.uo warrantou ? 

16. By what Law, are Jurors that give VerdiCl: according to their Confcience, and 
are the fole Judges of the FaCt, cenfured in the CaJlle-Chamber in great Fines, and 
fometimes pillored with Lofs of Ears, and bored through the Tongue, and fumetimes 
marked in the Forehead with a hot Iron, and other like infamous Punifhment? 

17. By what Law are Men cenfurable in the Cajfle-Chamber with the Mutilation of 
Members, or any other Brand of Infamy, and in what Cafes, and what Punilhment in 
each Cafe there is due, without Refpit of the Q1ality of the Perfon or Perrons ? 

18. Whether in the Cenfures in the Cajfle-Chamber Regard be to be had to the 
Words of the great Charter (viz.) Salvo continemento? 

19. Whether one that fieals a Sheep, or commits any other Felony, and after Rieth 
the Cou;fe of J ufiice, or lyeth in Woods or Mountains, upon his . Keeping, !Je a Trai
tor, if not, whether a Proclamation can make him fo? 

20. Whether the Tefiimony or Evidence of Rebels, Traitors, proteCled Thieves or 
other infamous .Perfons, be good Evidence in Law, to be pre/Ted upon the Trials of 
Men for their Lives, or whether the Judge, or Jurors ought to be Judge of the 
Matter in FaCt? 

21. By what Law are Fairs and Markets to be held in Capite, when no other exprefs 
T enure is mentioned by his Majefiy's Letters, Patents, or Grants of the fame Fairs 
and Markets, altho' the Rent or yearly Sum be n:ferved thereout. 

D eclarations of the Law made in Parliament upon the ~ejlions propounded to the Judges 
in a SejJions this preJent Parliament. 

1. The SubjeCls of this his Majefiy 's Kingdom of Ireland, are a free People and to be 
governed only according to the Common Law of E ngland, and Statutes made and 
efl:ablilhed by Parliament in this Kingdom of Ireland; and according to the lawful 
Cufioms ufed in the fame. . 

2. That Judges in Ireland ought to take the O ath of the J ufiices or Judges de
clared and efiablilhed in feveral Parliaments of Force in this Kingdom, and the faid 
Judges or any of them, by Colour or under Pretext of any ACI: of State or Proclama
tion, or under Colour or Pretext of any Writ, L etter, or DireCl:ion under the Great
'Seal, Privy-Seal, or Privy-Signet from the King's mof!: excellent Majef!:y, or by Co
lour or Pretext of any Letter or Commandment from the chief Governor or Governors 
of th is K i!lgdom, ought not to hinder or delay the Suit of any SubjeCl: or his Judgment 
or ExecutIOn thereupon: And if any Letters, Writs or Commands from his M aj ef!:y 
or any other, or for any other Caufe to the J ufl:ices, or other deputed to do the L aw 
ami Right accord in~ to the Ufage of the R ealm, in Difiurbance of the Law or of the 

Execution 
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ferves, refolving upon an Alteration in the Government, and drawing of 
it wholly into the Hands of the Natives: Sir Phelt"m Oneal making it 
plain, in his Letters 'of Triumph to ·his Ghoftly Confeifor) 'That his 

- E ' Purpofes 

Execution of the fame, or of Right to the Parties, the Juflices and others afurefaid, 
ought to proceed and hold their Courts and Pltocefs where the Pleas and Matters be 
depending before them, as if no fuch Letters, Writs or Commandments were come to 
them; and in Cafe any Judge or Judges, Juftice or Juftices be found in Default there
in, he or they fo found in Default ought to incur and undergo due Puniihment accord
ing to the Law and the former Declarations and Propolitions in Parliament, in that 
Cafe made m1d of Force in this Kingdom, or as {hall be ordered, adjudged or declared 
in Parliament; and the Barons of the Exchequer, J uftices of Affize and Goal-delivery 
jf they be found in Default as aforefaid; It is hereby declared, that they ought to un
dergo the Puni{hment aforefaid. 

3. The Council-Table of this Realm, either with the chief Governor or Gover
nors, or without the chief Governor or Governors, is no Judicature wherein any Ac
tions real, perfonal, popular, or mixt, or liny Suit in the Nature of the {aid Athans or 
any of them can or ought 1:0 be commenced, heard; or determined. And all Proceed
ings at the Council-Table in any Suit in the Nature of the faid Actions, are void (ef
-pecially Caufes particularly provided for by exprefs Acts of Parliament of Force in this 
Kingdom only excepted). 

4. The Proceedings before the chief Governor or Governors alone in any Action 
real, perfolJal, populdr, or mixt, or in any Suit in the Nature of any of the faid Acti
ons are voted upon ~eft;on cOl-am non Judice, and void. 

5. All Grants of Monopolies are contrary to the Laws of this Realm, and therefore 
void. And no Subject of the faid Realm ought to be fined, imprifoned, . or olherwife 
puni{bed for exerciling or uling the lawful Liberty of a Subject contrary to fuch 
Grants. . 

6. The . Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy or other chief Governor or Govemofs, and 
Council of this Realm or any of them, ought not to imprifon any of his Majefty's Sub
jeCl:s, but only in Cafes where the common Laws or Statutes of the Realm do enable 
and warrant them fo to do, and they ought not to fine or to cenfure any Subject in Mu
tilation of Members, ftanding on the Pillory, or other fhameful Punifhment in any 
Cafe at the Council-Table; and no Subject ought to be imprifoned, fined. or other
wife punillied for infringing any Commands or Proclamations fbr the Support or 
Countenance of Monopolies, And if in any Cafe any Perfon or Perfons {hall be 
committed oy the Command or Warrant of the chief Governor or Governors, and 
Privy-Council of thiS Realm, or any of them, That in any fuch Cafe arty Perf on or 

- Perfons fo committed or reftrained of his or their Liberty, or fuffering Imprifonment~ 
upon Demand or Motion made by his or their Council, or other imployed by him or 
them for that Purpofe unto the Judges of that Court of King's Bench or Common Pleas, 
in open Court, {hall without Delay upon any Pretence whatfoever for the ordinary Fees 
ufually paid for the fame; have forthwith granted unto him or them, a Writ or Writs 
of habeas Corpus, to be directed generally unto all and every Sheriff, Goal-minifter, 
Officer, or other Perf on in whofe Cufiody the Party or Pa'rties fo committed or re..:. 
ftrained {ball be at their Retorn of the faid Writ or Writs, and according to the Com
mand thereof, upon due and convenient Notice thereof given unto him at the Charge 
of the Party or Parties who requireth or procureth fuch Writ or 'w fits, and upon Se
curity by his or their own Bond or Bonds given to pay the Charge c.f carrying back 
the Prifoner or Prifoners, if he or they fhall be remanded by the Court to which he or 
they {ball be brought, as in like Cafe hath been ufed ; fuch Charges of bringing up and 
carrying back the Prifoner or Prifoners, to be always ordered by the Court if any Difference 
{hall arife thereabouts, bring or caufe to ~e brought, the Bodies of the faid Party or 
Parties fo committed and reftrained unto and before the Judges and J ufrices of the faid 
Court, from ·whence the faid Writ or Writs {ball iflue in open Court, and iliall then 
likewife certify the true Caufe of fuch his or "their Detainor or Imprifonment, and 
thereupon the Court after fuch Retorn made and delivered in open Court, {hall pro
ceed to examine and determine whether the C{lufe of fuch Commitment appearing up
on the faid Retorn be jufi or legal or not, and {hall thereupon do what to Juftice {hall 
appertain, either by delivering, bay ling, or remanding the Prifoner or ..Prifoners. 

7. An Act of State or Proclamation in this Kingdom cannot bind the Liberty, In
heritance, Polfeffion, or Goods of the Subjects of the faid Kingdom, nor alter the 
common Law; and the Infringers of any fuch Act or Proclamation, ought not to for
feit LandsJ Leafes, Goo~s or Chattels, for the infringing of any fuch Act of Sta~e or 
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The State of IRELAND 
t Purpofes were Conqueft, and not Defence of Religion, his Majefty'S 
, Prerogative, or their Liberty. 'No! no King of England, (writes 
, Mahony a Jefuit) nor Crown, nor People, nor State of that Kingdom, 

, having 

Proclamation; and the Judges of the Law, who do vote for fuch A6h of State or 
Proclamation are puniiliable, as Breakers and Violaters of their Oaths of Judges. 

8. No Subject of this Kingdom ought to be fentenced to Death, or executed by 
martial Law in Time of Peace, and if any Subject be fo fentenced, or executed by 
martial Law in Time of Peace, the Authors and Actors of any fuch Sentence or Exe
cution are puniiliable by the ' Law of the Land for their fo doing, as Doers of their 
own Wrong, and contrary to the faid Law of the Land. . 

q. No Man ought to be puni£hed in the Cajile-Chamber, or in any other Court for 
taking a voluntary Oath before Arbitrators, for Affirmance or Difaffirmance of any 
Thing, or the true Performance of any Thing in civil Caufes: Nor are the Arbitra
tors before whom fuch voluntary Oaths £hall be taken, puniiliable. 

10. By the Laws and Statutes of the Realm no Man is bound, or ought to be com
pelled to acknowleclge the Offence laid to his Charge, or the J ufinefs of any Cenfure 
pafi againfi him in the Cajile-Chamber, or at the CounciI-Table, nor oughtto be de
tained in Pnfon, or abridged 0f his Liberty, or the Reducement of his Fine flayed or 
delayed until he do acknowledge fuch Offence, or thl! J ufinefs of fuch Cenfure. And 
it is further declared, That no fuch inforced or wrefied Confeffion or Acknowledg
ment can or ought to debar or hinder any Subject from his Bill of Reverfal or Review of 
any Sentence, or Decree pafi, or conceived againfl him in the Cajile-Chamber, or in 
any other Court. • 

II. The Judges of the King's Bench, or Jufiices of Goal-delivery, or the Judges of 
any other Court, ought not to deny Copies of IndiCtments of Felony or Treafon to 
the Parties indicted. 

12. The Barons of the Exchequer, ought not to raife the Refpit of Homage above 
the ufual Rates appertaining in and by the Courfe and Precedents of that Court, conti
nued until the Year of ~our Lord God 1637. And the raifing thereof fince that 
Time was arbitrary and againft the Law. And the Barons Qf the Exchequer ought 
not to diflinguiili between the Refpit of Homage upon any Diverfi ty of the true 
Values of the Knights Fees. 

13. The SubjeCts of this Kingdom may lawfully repair into England to appeal to his 
Majefiy for Redrefs of Injuries, or for other their lawful Occafions; And for their fo 
doing, ought not to be puni£hed or quefiioned upon the Statute .of 5. of King Richard 
II. nor by any other Law or Statute of Force in this Kingdom (eminent Officers or 
Minifiers of State, Commanders and Soldiers of his Majefiy's Army). The Judges and 
Minifiers of his Majefiy's Courts of Jufiice, and of his Highnefs's Revenues and Cuf
toms, whofe Attendance is neceffarily requifite by the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, 
only excepted. 

14. Deanries or other ecc1efiafiical Dignities of this Realm, are not de mero Jure 
donative; but fome are donative, and fome elective, and fome are collative according 
to their refpective Foundations. And the Confirmation of the Bliliops Grants by a 
Dean de latto, having actuall;T flallum in Choro & fJocem in Capitulo, together with the 
Chapter, is good in Law. 

IS. The iffuing of !!(.uo warrantoes out of the Court of King's Bench, Court of Ex
chequer, or any other. Court againfi Borroughs that antiently, or recenMy fent Burgeffes 
to the Parliament, to iliew Caufe why they fent Burgeffes to the Parliament, and the 
Proceedings thereupon are Coram non Judice, illegal and void. And the Right of fend
ing Burgeffes to the Parliament, is quefiionable in Parliament only; And the Occafi~ 
oners, Procurers and Judges in fuch ~o warrantoes and Proceedings are puni£hable, as 
in Parliament £hall be thought confonanr to Law and J ufiice. 

16. Jurors are the fole Judges of the Matter in Fact, .and they ought not for giving 
their Verdict to be bound O'Aer to the Court of Cajile-Chamber by the Judge or Judges 
before whom the VeI'oict was, or £haU be given. 

17. No Man ought to be cenfured in the Cajile-Chamber in the Mutilation of Mem
bers, or any other Brand of Infamy, otherwife or in other Cafes then is exprefiy li
mited by the Statutes of this Realm, in fuch Cafes provided. 

18. In the Cenfures of the CaJile-Chamber, efpecially Regard ought to be had to the 
Words of the great Charter, (viz.) Salvo contenemento, &c. 

19. A Felon who flies the Courfe of J ufiice, and lieth in Woods, Mountains, or 
elfewhere upon his Keeping, is no Tray tor, 2nd a Proclamation cannot make him a 
Tray tor. 

20. The 
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, having at any Time, any Kind of Right to the Kingdom of Ireland, 
, or any Part thereof; that the E1Jglijh Title to it was but meer Ufur
, pation and Violence, and that therefore the old Natives, i. c. the 
, meer .Irijh, might chufe and make themfelves a King, of one of their 
, own Irijh; and in the then Circumfiances of Charles the Firfi of Eng
, land's, being a Heretick, ought i. e. were bound in Confcience, to 
C do fo, and throw off together the Yoke both of Hereticks and 
'Foreigners: Which Tenets, being roughly drawn, the Confederate 
Irijh fe~med afterward to condemn, forfooth, in a Council of their own 
at Kilkenny: Yet it is very obfervable, and, that from WalJh himfelf, 
who fays; he can never forget it, having extraordinary great Admi
ration thereat, ' That there was not one in the National Congregation, 
, met by an extraordinary Favour the 11th of 'June, at Dubh'n, 1666, 
, that opened once his Mouth for Confeffion of any Villainies commit
c ted againfi the King, at any Time in the late Rebellion, or Civil 
, War, or even to fpeak a Word for fo much as a general Petition to 
, be exhibited to his 'Majefiy, imploring his Majefiy's gracious Pardon. 
, N otwithfianding the firfi Rebellion 164 I, and what followed upon 
, the Nuncio's Accefs and the Violation of the firfi Peace 1646, 'and 
( the Nuncio's Ceniures againfi the Gffation with the Lord Inchequin, 
• and the P eace 1648, and the D eclaration and E xcommunication of the 
, Bijhops at James-Town 1650, againfl the Lord Lieutenant the Mar
c quis of Ormond, and thofe who obeyed him. Emphatically enough ex
, prefi by P. pv. No. I. he enforces th£S Argument further, There was 
e no Crime, writes he, at all committed by all or any of the Roman 
e Catholick Clergy of Ireland, nor even at any Time, nor in any ac
e cafion or Matter happened fince the 23d of OBober 1641, that need ... 
, ed petitioning for Pardon, either for themfelves, or any other of the 
c I rijh Clergy; if we mufi believe the Bithop of Ardagh, Patrick 
C Plunket, pleading for them in fo exprefs Terms, and the tacit Appro
c bation of his Words by the univerfal Silence of. that Affembly: III 
Purfuance of which, the Protefiant Commiffioners of Ireland, in their 
Anfwer to the ObjeCtions tl e Rebels Agents put in againft the Pream
ble of the Bill of Settlement, took notice, that, in the whole Volume of 
Papers, which were put in by the Catholicks about that Affair, there 
was not one grateful Acknowledgment, or fo much as one civil Mention 
of his Majefty's fin gular Condefoention. They having the Favour to 
infpeCt that AB of Settlement, and object as they pleafed, as if all his 
M ajefty could do for them were no more than he ought. And further 
it is thefe Commiffioners Obfervation, that in all the Irijh Papers, they 
do not own the Slaughter of fo many Thoufands to be a Rebellion, 
or once give the Title of Rebels to thofe who were the firfi Agents in 
that horrid and bloody Maffacre ; which being not ackn0wledged by 

them, 

20. The Teflimony of convicted or protected Rebels, T ray tors, Felons, is no fuffi- Declaration on 

cient Evi?ence in Law upon the Tria~ of any Perfon for his L.ife; And the Credit of ~~t~~~p~.rrt. 
the Tefllmony of Perfons accu[ed or Impeached and not convicted of Felony or Trea- ~eftion. 
fcm, o'Jght to be left to the Jury who are fole J udges of the Truth and Validity of the 
[aid Teflimony. . 
. 21. The Kir.g grants Lands to be held in free and common Soccage, as of a Caflle 
or Mannor by Letters Patents under the great Seal, and by the fame Letters Patents, or 
by other Letters, Patents, grants a Fair and M arket, referving a yearly Rent, or Sum 
without expreffing any Tenure as to the {aid Fair or Market, the raid Fair or M arket, 
is not held l>y Knights Service, in Capitt, or otherwife i ii Capite • 
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them, more ea.fily abfolves the Rudenefs of their Ingratitude for his 
Majents Favours. And a Perron ~f Honour, in his Animadverfions 
on Fanaticifm, "* who ,deferves much for his Excellencies in the Cafe, 
takes J)otice, C That no Catholick ever made any Profeffion againfi: the 
, RebeJlion, or manifefted bis Deteftation or Dillike of it by any 
, publick Writing, that the Defign feemed a Birth acceptable to the 
, Catbolick Community: And the Pope, by his Mmcio afterwards, 
to whom the general Part of the Clergy and Natives adhered, in EffeCl: 
maintained :what Mahony had deIiv.eIed for wholefome DoCl:rine, ac
counting the Pope's Bulls, InterdiCl:ions, and A bfolutions, how long 
{oever £lnce publiibed, frill in the fame Force and Vigour, as they 
were the firft Day of their Publication. And it is very few Years fince, 
'lvrites this hon.ourable Perfrm, :t ' That, upon the Meeting of the fe-
C cular and regular Clergy of Ireland, before-mentioned, to frame an 
C Addrefs to the King in .Teilimony of their Obedience, difclaiming 
, any Temporal Authority in the Popes; the Court of Rome was fo 
C alarmed by it, that Cardinal Barbarin writ to them, to defifi: from 
, any [uch Declaration, putting them in mind, that the Kingdom of 
, England was frill under Excommunication.' And Waljb acquaints us 
at large of Mac-Mahon, the Irijh Jefuit's printed Book, ' of the law-
C fulnefs of killing, not only all the Proteftants, but even all fuch of 
e the Roman Catholick Irijh, who iliould ftand for the Crown .of Eng
, land, and the Rights of the King to Ireland: A Tenet agreeable to 
Salamanca's Approbation of Oneal's Rebellion 1602, infiigated by Pope 
Clement the 8th, whereby it is declared, ' That all Catholicks who fol
e lowed the Englijh Standard againfi: Prince Oneal, mortally finned.' 
And Olulevan the Priefr, in King James's Reign, faid, ' It was a Doc
~ trine fetched from Hell, that Catholicks in Ireland ibould join with 
, the ~en's Forces, which were Proteftants, againfi: the Rebels, Ca
e th.OlLcks, in Ireland, and that [uch Englijh ought to be no Ids fet up
e on than the Turks. So that whatfoever delufive Tenets have been 
C broached of late, a3 to perf wade us the Adder is without fiing, the 
, contrary hath been written in Letters of: Blood, not in his Majcfiy's 
e Kingdoms .Only, but wherefoever the Papal Power was exalted, That 
, Perfons profeffing the reformed Religion, are but Tenants at Will for 
C their Lives and Fortunes, and through Centuries of Ages it appears, 
( that as their FIBeces grow, they are iliorn, till a Time of Slaughter 
, be appointed.' That hence we may fee, at what we ibould have ar
rived, had the Irijh been fortunate in their Attempt; for though the 
~oyal Formulary or Remonfirance, highly magnified by fome, may feern 
a Bond of Iron, it may eafily, by the Pope, become weaker than a Rope 
of Straw. 

During the Summer Seffions of Parliament, already fpoke of, where
in the Heads of the Rebellion were clofely complotting, [orne under a 
Sufpicion, that the Earl of Strafford's Servants, in Revenge of their Lord's 
Death, intended a Mifchief to the Parliament, moved the Houfe, and 
accordingly had Orders, that the Lords Jufiices would let his Majefty's 
Stores, for Powder and Arms, be fearched, which, by a Committee, 
they fo curioufly performed, as they turned over feveral improbable Chefis 
to find it out ; and when they had feen that there was none, according 
to what the Officers of the Ordnance had before affured them, yet they 
feemed unfatis.fied, arid repaired, on a new Order, to the Lords Jufii-

ces, 
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ces, to be admitted to fee the Stores of Powder and Arms, placed in other 
Parts in and about the Caftle: To whom the Lord Juftice BorlaJe, Ma
fier of the Ordnance, principally interefied in fecuring his Majefty's Stores.,> 
an{wered, That thofe were the King's precious Jewels, not to be, with
out fpecial Caufe, !hewed, affuring them further, that they needed nO.t 
to be afraid, for that, upon his Honour, there was no Powder under
neath either of the Houfes of -Parliament; as at the Tryal of the Lord 
Mac-~ire, at the King's Bench in Weflmirijler, was openly in Court te
il:ified by the Lord Blaney, 2 great Sufferer, a worthy and gallant Perfon ; 
the faid Lord Juftice BorlaJe, having at that Time fuch a Motion in his 
Blood, upon the Importunity of that Enquiry, as he would afterwards 
often mention that Action of theirs, as aiming, how flightly foever then 
looked on by others, at fome further Mark, than was then difcernable : 
So that at that Inftant he denied them, whereat they feemed difcontented, 
as being left in Uncertainty, in what State'hisMajeftY'sStores fiood, which 
they defired particularly to know, the late new Army being difbanded 
then, and their Arms brought in, that if the Powder and Arms were not 
there, they might find them elfewhere; or if there, then, by the intend
ed Surprize, to be fUTe of them, and to know where, on the fudden, to 
find them: In which fearch, the Lord Mac-~ire was a chief Actor, 

· and very inqui.Gtive. 
Thus, in order to their De.Ggn, they made ready for the Buflnefs, paf

fing that Seffion of Parliament, began the I Ith of May 164 I, for the 
moft Part away in Proteftations, Declarations, Votes upon the ~ries, 
the Stay of Soldiers from going over Seas, and private Petitions, little to 
the Good of the Common-wealth, or Advancement of his- Majefty's Ser
vice, whereof the Lords Juftices and Council having notice, finding with- ' 
aI, that the Popi!h Party in both Houfes grew to fo great a Height, as 
was fcarce compatible to- the prefent Government, they imparted, by a 
Meffage to both Houfes the 14th of July following, their Intention to 
give a Recefs for fome Months, the Harveft coming on, and bm:h Hou
fes growing thin: Which Intimation of a Recefs both Houfes readily 

· affented to ; fo that the 7th of Augzffl, the Lords Juftices adjourned 
the Houtes to the 9th of November following, which afterwards the 
Memhers of Parliament aggravated as a great Unkindne[s, the Commit
tee of Parliament being expected from England, and arrived at DubNn 
near the End of Augufl: Whereas, when the Parliament was adjourn:' 
ed, and before, there was no Certainty of their Committee's Return, the 
Earl of Rofcommon, who, few Days before, coming from England, ex: 
preffing in plain T erms, that the Bills de fired were not likely, In any !hort 
Time, to be difpatched, as the Letters from the Irijh Committee at Lon
don, which this Lord brought over, informed too; and, C That they were 
C daily about their Difpatch, but could not guefs when they might have it: 
Yet, as I have took notice, in A ugufl, beyond Expectation, the Commit
tee returned, upon whofe Arrival, the Lords J uftices and Council, defi
rous to give them all Satisfaction imaginable, fate daily compofing of 
Acts, to be paffed the next Seffions of Parliament, for the Benefit of his 
Majefty, and tlle good of his Subjects, on which the Members of Parlia
ment then at Dublin, and their Committee, newly arrived, feemed with 
great Contentment to retire into the Country, the Lords J uftices forth
with fendjng Briefs to all the ports in the Kingdom of the Graces con-

· F cerning 
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cerning Cuil:orn.s, {:ommanding -the Officers punctually to obey thofe his 
Majefi¥~-s DireCtion, particularly whatever concerned Wool, Tobacco, 
as all-otlier Things of-that Nature, wherein his Majefty had been pleafed 
to gmtjfy the .Committee. They gave Order alfo for drawing a Bill, for 
rep~l Qf the Preamble uf -the Act of Subfidies. Theyalfo defired Sir 
Wjllillm lCole and Sir ,;/al1JeS Montgpmery, two of the Committee, .if they 
could ovenake tthe A'ffi~esjn the Coun4' of U!fler, to give publick no
tice to <ill the Unc.ertakers, af what his Majefty harl graciou1ly granted 
and intended to _them _; which accordingly they undenook to do, the 
Lords ~uilices lea.viug, as they thought, nothing omitted, wliich.might 
evidence their Compliance with ,his Majefty's gracious IntentJi([)ns, aCting, 
during this Reeds of Parliament, fo vjgilantly, and with that Vigour, 
in relation to all ;the Committee's TranfaCtions in England, and bis 
Majefty's Sepyice, that they had little Time, if any, to {pare for their 
other Occafions; ehat if we refleCt on their unwearied and faithful 
lEndea.vour..s, it cannot but be imputed as the greateft ACt of Ingratit:ude, 
that ev..er a Nation was guilty of, to c~lumniate fuch a Government, 
which had been mainly inftrumental to accompliih thofe Graces, that 
favour {uch Indulgence, as never any of his Majefty's Predeceffors would 
vouchfafe. - , 

Yet then, in the Midft of this Condefcenfion, many of thofe, even 
the major Part which were Papifts, who had been thus graciouily heard 
by his Majefiy, countenanced in England, careffed at Court, moft treach
eroufiy confpired againft his Crown and Dignity, the original of this Re
bellion. being brought over, depofeth PeiJIey of Mac-Mahon, by the Irijh 
-Committee, who were employed by the Parliament to his Majelly, for 
the Redrefs of their Grievances in that Kingdom, complotting thereby 
the moil: s::xecrable and bloody Rebellion Hiftory can parallel, improving 
their N eighbourbood, at that Time, to a mighty Accefs of Vifits and 
Freedom, efpedally in U!fler, where the Irijh feemed to mind nothing 
el(e bij.t Ent~rtainment, lodging, under Colour of Friendihip, the Night 
bdore themfdv.es, with thofe whom they intended to kill the neXt Morn
iog. That with his Majefty, in his Solitude, I may fay that, ' That Sea 
, of Blood, which thefe Men have cruelly ~nd barbaroufiy fued, is e
, npugh to drown any Man in eternal both Infamy and Mifery, whom 
, God fuall find the malicious Author or Inftigator of this Effufion.' 
And all this perpetrated, not for Religion, as, with great Indufiry, they 
enDeavour to make foreign Princes believe, No! It was their inbred 
M.aliJ:e and Hatred to the Englijh, which, from the firft Conqueft 
to this prefent, may, by very fad Examples, be clearly demonftra
ted, all -Rebellions to Henry VIII. his Time, that the Reformati
on in Religion feemed more favourable, being wholly to extirpate 
the Englijh, then with them all of one Religion, as may be eafily 
ihewed in a conftant Series of Affairs, were not every Hiftory, con
cerning Irelmld, full of this Truth, with horrible Precedents of 
Treacheryand Barbarifm. And fince Henry VIII's Time, that the Pro
teftant Religion hath had greater Freedom, it is evident too, as Cambden 
~ ?otes, that t~eir R~bellions fprung from their Zeal to the Romijh Re
hglOn, .and theIr M alIce to the New Englijh, not tcf leave one alive. So 
that Gtraldus Cambrenfis his CharaCter of them in his Typography t, is 
fufpected to fQIllain yet too-great a Truth, to which we fuall refer you, 

concluding 
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conchrding this with what a 'late Hiftorian * 'iil 'fewet Wards obfervh: 
Hihr:rni magna ex parte fallaces,Jtmguinttrii, ftedifrdgi, deverjis mioafites 
inter fe jacl£onihus, alter in alurius vijCdrf! ferrum immitter.e, quam cum 
hr!fte c~mmuni congredi, parr:tiores. To which we ·may a~d that of ~he 
Orator ,t, not more pathetIcal than truly, That Ex otrimous Gmt-thus 
vix ullam reperias 'cui peccare, & flere magis naturale ejf. But as to my 
own 11lldiflations, I truly reverence what 'the judieious and tearneCl Bifhop 
of Meath, in °his Epifile to his Excellency fhe Earl of EJ[ex, Lord Lieu ... 
tenant, in his Sermon of Antz'chr-iJl, obferves, ' That the Jrijh of them
~ felves were a People peaceable, hartnlefs, and affable to Strangers, and 
, in themfelves, and to all, pious and good, whilfi they retained the 

. • Dr. Bata 
Elen,b. M ol. 
par. 2. p. 19. 
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Religion of their F0refathers: 
Yet .that- we may come more clofely to the Bufinefs, it will not be 

impelrinent to re'count what R ebellions enfued upon ~een Elizabeth's 
Reign, and !ince to the fatal Year i64I. That the PraCtice of the Jrijh 
'formerly being fufnmed up, it may appear ~hat Seeds of Rebdlion . 
wete ever fown in their Hearts and Soil, ripened conftantly as Opportu
nity and 'Seafon gave them hope! of a Harveft, all their Submiffions, as 
Sir John Davies obferves, being Jl!eer'mockery and impofture. 'Nor are 
, we now without Jealoufies of what may yet be, were there Oppor- ' 
, tunity for it,' writes that excellent Bifhop, befere dted, in the faid E
rime, which Expreffion of his, is the more to be took notiC'~ 'Of, in 
that, being a prime Infirument of State, he hath more Grounds than 
others to b~ild thefe' Conjectures upon. 

Soon after this glorious ~een> whom the Biiliop Qf Rh()c/(s calls ont 
of the moft heroick aBd illuftribus Princes of her Age, Came to the 
Crown, all the Interefts and Powers of Rome were animated againil: her; 
fue having cleared the Light of the Gofpel, by diilipating the Fogs arid 
Mifts of Superfiition, fg as thence the Spirits @f Darknefs ntged ~:very 
where, the Confederates of the Beaft exalting their Bower. 

1. Anno 1567, Sham O-Neal raifed a notable Rebellion in U!fter," 
merely in h~tred to the Englijh, .ereCting a Caftle upon Lac-Baugh, 
which he named Feognegall, i. e. The Hatred of the Englijh, and pre-
vailed much, till Sir Henry Sidney routed his Forces. . 

2. The Fitz-Geralds in Mun/fer, 1569, to whom the Byrns, Tools, 
and Cavanagbs joyned, raged in Rebellion, till they were fubdued by Sir 
W-illiam D rury. All attainted by Parliament, 27, 28, Elizabeth. Of 
the Jufiice of which War, an EdiCt was iliortly after divulged, which 
in refpefr of thofe Tenets, yet maintained in the bleeding Iphigent"a, 
and is indeed the Sum of all their Infelicity and Malice, we have 
thought good to infert §. 

3. Hugh 

§ Fitzgerald's Edia maniJ':fiirft the Caufo oj his Rebel/jot1. 

Edich!m Illufh~ffimi Domini Jacobi Geraldini de ]uflitia ejus Belli, quod Hthernitz 
pro fide gerit. 

Si, ut Dellum oUquod j 1ffte geratur, tria retjuiruntur, Caula Jufla, Poujlas Legitime, & 
Legititnus belli adminiftrandi Modus: Htec tria in hoc Bello cotlcurtere jam planum fiet. 

Caula enim hujus beili, ':fi de; Gloria, cui extef'num 8acrificii Cttltum, & vijibiletn Sandt 
Altaris honorem all HtCteticts impie ablatu1n; nos rtflituendum curcimus: Gloria item GhriJU, 
Cujus Samlmenta gratiam conferre, cum Hteretici blafpheme negent, Chr!JIi E'lJangl[lillm 

. ejuJdem 
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3. Hugh O-Neal, Anno 1595, fucceede"d in his Villanies, the War 

being called 'I'yrone's Rebellion, till 1603, the War determining with 
that glorious ~en. Of which three Rebellions, the AnaleCla de 
rebus CathoHcorum in Hibernia, publHhed .Anno 1617, has fummed up 
thefe notable and juft Remarks. 

I. Prt£cejJerat Spiritus grandis & fortis fubvertem montes & con
terms petras, id jaClum efl in famojo illo Dynafla Johanne Nealo initio 
Regni Eliz. inflar fa!vimtis procella!' omnia pervadente, & populante, qui 
nec montibus pepercit, nec collibus aut petris di"uina pariter & humana 
miJcens----PojI multas jlrages quas fedt, acdtt"J etiam e Conada & Momo
'Ilia Primipilaribus quos Jui ConJilii partidpes jedt, dez'nde pojl probra, & 
opprobria qucz contraxit plurima cum vellet haberi re.flitutor Pat rite Li
bertads & avitcz ~eligionis, quia non erat de Numero eorum per quos 
falus fad'a e.fl in Urael. ff<yi feminavit ventos, ?70n mejruit niji 7'urbi
nem, Fatus ipfe" turbo impellens in pat-ietem in vhldiClam Cczdis antea per 
eum perpetratcz filio Paterni Sanguinis ultor( Scoto in Rixa Scotorum & 
Hibernorum interiit, itaque non in Spiritu tam prczcipiti & prczpojlero 
Dominus. 

2. Pqjl hunc Spiritum [equuta e.fl gravis Commotio, quam Jzifcitavit in 
Momonia Jacobus Geraldinus Mauritii fi'lius, cui accejJit Johannes Ge
raldi Defmoni(2 Comitis Germanus frater, & ipfe poflmodum Comes Geral
dus inJequutus e.fl cum multis fequalibus; in Lagenia vero fe adjunxerant 
Jacobus Vice-Comes de BaldnglaJs cum Kavanachiis, Briniis & aliis 
Nobilibus illius Provindcz, vi{a efl magnis & pHs Principibus Cazya 
Dei traBari & quia pro fide bellum foJceptum intellexerunt. Capias 
etiam auxiliares tranfmiferunt, fed propter DeliCIa feculi irritus Juit Co
natus, Deo tunc non decernente jperatum Bellatoribus effeBum tribuere, 
quem in aliud tempus, pro alia Generatiane, aliis Injlrumentis & mo-

dis 

ejujdem injirmitatis accujant, ob quam lex reprobata fuit.' Gloria item Ecclejite Catholicte, 
quam contra Scripturarum veritatem Hteretici aliquot jteculis obfcuram & mundo ignotam 
fuijJe mentiuntur. At in Dei Nomine, per Chrijli Sacramenta fanliijicando, (5 in Ecclejite 
lmitate Jervanda, omnium nojfrum jalus potijJimum conf!flit. 

Jam vero PoteJlas hujus belli jumpta e(f, primum a Jure Natw'ali, deinde ab Evangeli
co. Jus Naturale poteJlatem nobis facit defendencli nofinetip.fos contra Mal1iJejlijJimam 
Htereticorum Tjralrmidem , quia contra jus NatuI"te jub ptena Mortis cogunt Nos priorem 
Nojfram de Pontificis Romani P rimatu fidem abjurare, ndvamque & plane contrariam 
Religionem invitos recipere ac projiteri. ~uale Jugum nec Chrifliani Judteis aut Turcis, 
nec illi Nojfris unquam impojuerunt. D einde cum Chl"ijlus in Evangelio R egni Ctelorum 
claves (hoc ejJ) Jummam Eeclejite Jute admil1iJlrationcm Petro dedel"it, Hujus /lpojfolorum 
principis legitimus in eadem Cathedra jucCfJ10r Gregorius dectmus tel"tius in Ducem ac 
Generalem hujus belli Capitaneum nos elegit, ut ex ipfius liftris QC Diplomate abunde 
conJlat; quod quidem tanto Magis fecit, quia ejus PrtecejJor Pius ~uintus Elizabetham if
tarum Hterefium patronam omni regia PoteJlate ac Dominio jam ante privaverat, quod 
ipJum ejus Declaratoria Sententia, quam & ipjam apud nos habemus, mallifejlijJime tejlatur. 

!taque jam non contra legitimum ./lnglite Sceptrum & honorabile Solium dimicamus, (cd 
contra Tyrannam qUte Chrijlum in Picario .Iuo loquentem recujans audire, iminO Chrijli Ec
clejiam Juo famlineo Jexui etiam in fidei cauJis (de quibus cum ./luthoritate nec loqui deberet) 
auja Jubjicere, merito regiam PoteJlatem amiJit. . 

Porro, quod ad modum Ejufdam Belli adminiJlrandi pertinet, uec bona N ojfrorum Civi
ut;z invadere, ne~ privatas inimicitias, a quibus fiberi jumus, perJeqlli, nec jummam regnan
di poteJlatem nobis uJurpare cogitamus.' fmo, reJlituatur D eo jlatim Juus Honor, & 110r 

cmtinuo paral; /umus gladium deponere, atque iis qui legitime prteerullt ohcdire. Sin aliqui, 
. quod 
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d£s parandum re{ervavit, atque ita dijJlatum eft Conjilium illud, dijJiluit 
in partes, opus & cceptum ipJum infCl!liciter dijfolutum efl, neque mim in 
ilia commotione tranJire ad rejrigerium nqflrum voluz't Dominus . 

. 3. lila vero Geraldinorum commotione}ic prCl!terveC/a JuccejJit ignis 
omnia late devaflans, dum jlamma firroque omnia populatur Comes Tyro
ne,yis plufquam decennali bello. intercipiens hujus InJulce quietem, multa vi-
Jus proJPere aggredi multis etiam congrejJibus viC/or, jed nonnullis viC/o
riis inJolefcens exerdtus tame..lji cohortium antejignari & ip(e Gubernator 
& DuC/or exercitus cauJam prrztulerit honorijicam rejHtuendce Religionis 
nec ullam vellet capitulationem admittere) cum Anglis in qua Primario 
non ageretur de fide ' Orthodoxa publt'ce jiabilanda per univerfum regnum, 
quia :ramen via & violentia tunc exercz'ta non erat fecundum propo/itum 
Dei efjicax, hinc peccatis Hominum irato Numine frtijfra fe exerebant 
vires' Hominum. 

4. At King 'james's Accefs to the Crown, Waterford, Cork, and Li
merick in Munfter, Kilkenny, and ,rexford in Lei77:fler, openly oppofed 
the King's Title, as not being a Catholick; but were foon brought in-
to Obedience by the Lord · Deputy Mountjoy. . 

5. Within four Years after, the Lord Chiche/ler Deputy, 'ljrone and 
ODonnel confpiring with Mac-guire, Cormack 0 N eal, (J Gahan, the 
Lord Delvin, and others, deiigned a notable Rebellion, but we,re pre
vented in Ma)7, 1607, and an Act of Attainder pafi, Anno I I, 12, 13, 
jacobi, Cap. 4.. . .. . 

. 6. The Year followmg Anno fed. 1608. SIr Gahtr 0 Doghertu'S 
War fucceeded, iliarp, though iliort, determining in five Months, en
couraged by the Priefis, , That all who died in that Service, went forth .. 
, with into Heaven. 

Afterwards the State of Ireland feemed very happy, both as to 1m .. 
provement of Land, Plenty, and Peace, till the Year 1634, that Ever 
Mac-Mahon, before mentioned, difcovered an intended Plot, which by 
the Prudence of th~ Governor, the Lord Wentworth, never arrived at 
its Defign, nor afterwards was any Thing further fufpected, till Sir Henry 
Vane, by his Majefty's Command, King Charles 1. gave the Lords Ju
fiices, the 16th of March, notice of a fufpected Rebellion; on which, 
with its Circumftances, we have already infifted. Though we muft 
fay, that the Reftllt of the former Confpiracieb) which by the Bleffed
nefs of the Times, Prudence of Governors, or other Accidents, were 
delayed, in this, Anno fe. 1641, met the Accompliiliment of them all. 
Yet nothing was here attempted, which the bleeding Iphigenia, the 
great Incendiary of that Nation, doth not paffionately juftifie, it bei~g 

In 

qUfJd ahfit HlErefes propugnare, ac Deo (uum honorem auflrre deinceps pergant (nam quos 
de prlEteritis peenitet, iis nihil opponimus, nec unquam oppojituri fumus) llli utique funt 
'lui d, Hibernia v eram pacem auferunt, illi funt qui bellum patriIE fUIE iriferunt, & non 
No;. Jtuando m im P ax non cum D eo fed cum Diabolo habetur (uti nunc fe rts habet) 
tunc non immerito una cum Ser'lJatore NoJ!ro dicere debcmus, Non 'lim; pacem in ferram 
mittere fed Gladium. Si Ergo Bellum quod ob Pacem cum D ca renovandam gerimur 
longe 1 ufiiJIimum efl, Jtui nobis in hoc bello adve1fantur damnationem Jibi acquirent, hahi
tur; adverfarios non fo/um omnes Sanllos, quorum reliquias C:! Sanllas Imagines HlEretici con
t ulcant, fed ctiam Deum ;Plum, cujus G/oriam oppugna1Zt. Atque hlEc Jint fatis hoc in 
loco. Nam Jiquis plenius horum omnium ration em perJpicere 'lie/it, Is periegllt ICquitatfm 
l.;f rationlm hujus Editfi, quam alias plenius edtndam Curavimus. 
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in his Divinity and Logick, rational, that the· Itijh, though not then 
vifiblyaff,ltllted, might however affume Arms in Defence of their Re
ligion and Property, both threatned; it being, writes he, a common 
DoCtrine of Divines, ( That it is lawft~l to prevent an Evil, that can
( not be 'otherwife avoided, than by preventing it; nor nee~ the Au
e thority of the Prince, in that Cafe, be required: A Doctrine fo 
helliih, as none certainly is fo beiotted, but he may ea1.11y read 
therein the Ruin of States and Kingdoms, excellently anfwered by 
the learned and accurate late Profelyte, Dr. Andrew Sal, to whom in 
this Point we muft refer you: Al'ld as to matter of Fact, bequeath you 
to the enfuing Hifiory, clearly evidencing, that before the IriJh affumed 
Arms, no Inftrument was ever thought on, much lefs formed againft 
them. 

Formerly indeed it hath been ftrongly imputed to the State of 
England, that, conquering "Ireland, they did not alfo endeavour to make 
th'em one People; holding them Enemies, not taking Care to fettle Civi
lity, and a Property amongft them; the Caufe, as fome thought, of 
frequent Rebellions. But though thefe and fome other Defects 1n the 
civil P0liCY, fome think, are inexcufable, it may clearly be demonftrated, 
they were not of fo large a Size as they are marked. And it may 
appear, by ancient Records, that the Laws of England were at firil 
communicated to the mere Irijh, as far as their Barbarifm and Cruel. 
ties exercifed, on Occafions, upon the Englifh woqld well admit. But, 
to let thefe Times pafs, whereof we cannot fpeak much wit9. any Cer
tainty, let us now fee what Fruits we have of all the Royal Endeavours 
of his gracious Majeily, and his two glorious Predeceffors, what Re
turn for all their Care, for all their Charge, and for all the Englijh BIoed 
which hath, within the Compafs of the laft Age, been fpilt for pur. 
chafing of Peace, and introducing of the true Religion and common 
Civility into Ireland. 

It cannot be denied, that fince the happy Reign of ~en Eliza. 
heth, all the former Defects in the Government, and Civil PoliCY, 
have been abundantly fupplied, aM all thofe Means ufed, thofe A6ls 
performed, thofe Def1l6ns fully accomplilhed, and all Things elfe perfea:ly 
brought to pafs, which, in the Judgment of all wife Men, were con
ceived, would undoubtedly effect the full Settlement and ReduGtion of 
that Kingdom. As firft, The barbarous Cuftoms continually ufed by 
the Irijh, have been quite aboliihed ; all Sorts of People, even the moil 
wicked amongft them, have been allowed the Benefit of the Law, and 
lived under the King's immediate Protettion; all the Laws df England, 
found ufeful for that Kingdom, have been made current by AGt of 
Parliament in Ireland; many other good Laws enaCted, and the Exe
cution of them hath had free Courfe through all Parts of the Kingdom; 
the Courts of J uftice have been open, and the Judges, for the more 
free Diftribution of Juftice to the People, have conftantly, twice eve ... 
ry Year, gone their Circuits, through ,the feveral Counties of the whole 
Land; the Church-Govern men t hath been fully fettled, many preach
ing Minifter~, generally placed throughout the feveral Pariilies, as like..' 
wife Free-Schools, together with fufficient Maintenance for them, have 
been eftablilhed; the Lands, belonging to the Natives, have been 
always duly fettled according to Law in the Preprietor j and what ) 
Noife [oever was raifed; intitling the Crown to Rofcommon, Mayo, Sli-

go, 
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go; GaTway, Clare, befides fome Parts of Lz'merz'ck and 'li'pperary, as one 

of the lVla!l:er-pieces of the' Earl of Strafford's Service in Ireland, 

nothing was ever effected I thereupon, though it had coft his Majefty 

10000 I. upon 'the Inquiry,. and had they had Patience till the next 

Seffions of Parliament', there was an Act for Limitations, paffed by,. 

his Mrajefry, to bar all 'Fitles, Claims, and Challenges of the Crown, 

before 60 Yeals lall: paft, to have cut off all Expectations upon the 

ancient Title, and have ftrengthened, by new Grants and Patents, 

aU Titles from the Crown. Multitudes of Eritijh were brought in, 

and planted in great Numbers, even in the moil; barbarous Places of the 

Kingdom; many corporate Towns have been ereered; fome walled 

Towns have been alfo lately built; Cames, Stone-houfes and Villages, 

daily made in every Part in great Abundan<!:e; Trade and Traffic fa 

weHr fettled, as, the Obfiructions therein beiPlg remov.ed-, the nat>iv.e 

Commodities wen~ fo freely e:xlpollted, as theYI dicl; to the great Ad

vantage of the Kingdom, by far exceed the fOFeign Impol1tation; and 

all other neceffal y Provifiofls were made for the Publick; which mig.hn 

I 00 thought any W ays to condlilce to thQ: Peace) Plenty, and. fi!i>urifh..; 

ing Eftate of a growing Kingdom . 
. And for the Irrifo' themfelves, thotlgh they havQ: evell been 0bfervea 

to be a whi'I19.ng Generation, a People always given ~llljufily' to· com

plain of their Governors, yet, in thefe latter Times, there hath been a. 

moft fpedal Care taken, to preferve them free from all Manner of 

PreiTures. They have had Liberty beyond the Examples of former 

Ages, to redrefs their Grievances in their own Parliament; being e..; 

lected Knights, Citizens, and BurgeiTes, according to the Affections 

of the Commons; they had too, of their Communion; Lawyers bred 

up in England, frequent at their Bar; alfo upon their Bench, Juftices 

of the Peace; in their Counties Sheriffs, and Mayors, and other Of

ficers in their Corporations, Favours not afpired to by the Catholicks of 

England, or ever granted. And in Cafes where they thought fit to 

prefent their Complaints unto his Majefty, they were gradoufiy receiv

ed, and fitting Remedies applied. They were admitted to enjoy the 

free and full Exercife of the Roman Religion without controul; to en

tertain Prie!l:s, Friars, J efuits, and all Sorts of their ecdefiaftical Or

ders without Number, while the Prot~ftants difienting from the Re

gimen of the Church of England, were frequently fummoned to the 

Biiliop's Court. Ju!l:ice was equally adminiftred to the Brz"tijh and 

Irijh without any manner of Difference; the Country Duties and. o

ther Taxes were levied upon all without Diftinction of Perfons; all 

private Animofities fuppreffed; all ancient Grudges removed; and in 

all outward Appearance, they lived fo affectionately intermixed toge

ther, as they could not be efteemed two Nations in one Kingdom, but 

that they did Coalefcere in unam Gentem. And it is without all Con

tradiction not to be denied, That never any conquered Nation enjoy

ed more fully the Liberties and Privileges of free Subjects, and; 

through the great Indulgence of his Majefty, lived with greater Con

tentment, Eafe, Peace, Plenty, and Freedom from all Manner of ex .. 

traordinary Taxations, other than fuch as they were pleafed to impofe 

upon themftfieJveshin Parlian:ent, than the ~ative~ of,Ire/and have lately Ju~~'Ih;:'iu~:'fJi; 

done. Ina muc as an excellent Lawyer * clearly eVldences from 1601 Regimim's .dn~ 

to the Year that he writ in, That Ex ilia tempore quantu11l creverunt ~;i ~"..fo:;~bt~; 
Hibernorum .,gnattfltm, lip, J 

p. J. 
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Hibernorum Res, difertijJima Jollitudines in vicos & oppida Converfce, 1-
tine.ra alim clauJa Exercitibus, nunc patent Viatoribus, Portus Navibus, 
Urbes Mercatoribus, Agri Colonis, fora JudicHs, J,~CJ..uentantur, nee 
jiquid inter Cives eontroverjice inciderit, ferro nunc ~ olim, fed lege & 
Judicis Arbitrio deciditur: Ipfa vero Gentes AngHcance & Hiberni
cce qua non Jolum fludiis fed etiam CaJlris oHm diJJidebant, nee ullo fte
dere tenebantur, jed al~eri alterum utcunrjue occidere jus erat, fob/atis 
nuper Hojlz'Htatis legibus in unum populum eoaluerunt, nee Commercia 
nunc & Convivia verum Conjugia inter ipJos celebrantur adeoque ceqU(} 
Jure, pari lege, & eadem Conditione abfque omni Gentis difcrimine, fob 
juflijJimo Rege vivitur, ut nee Anglife vieijfe, nee Hiberni viCfos je ejje, 
fentiant. That hence enfued the calrrieil: and moil: univerfal Peace that 
ever was feen in Ireland, it being not to be produceq, that after the 
Irijh were received into the Condition of Subjects, without Djfference 
and DifiinCtion, which was in the Parliament begun at Dubl£n, un
der the Lord Chiehdler, the 18th of May, Anno Regni Jacob. II, 

that ever the EngliJh in Ireland offered the leail: Violence to any of 
the Natives, eo Nomine, Papiil:s or lrijh ; yet nothing could keep them 
from rebelling, the Corn then being full eared. And fo we are ar
rived at the Rebellion, which, as you have read, hath had many Steps 
to its Rife, which 'we ihall now purfue in its Progrefs and Succefs . 

• > 

THE 
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o THE 

HIS TOR Y' 
· , Of the 

Irifh Rebellion, October 23d, 164-1. 

T
HE firfl: dark Light, of which Sir Wz'lliam Cole, the lIth of 164t.' 
Oaober, 1641, gave the Lords Juftices and Gouncil notice of: ~ 
, As that there was a great Refort made to Sir Phelim 0 Neal's, Co~lr::~h: 

C in the: County of Tyrone, as alfo to the Houfe of the Lord Mac-Guire, ~ itk~Q> 
C in the County of Fermanagh, and that by feveral fufpected Perfons, 
c fit Inftruments for Mifchief. As alfo that the faid Lord Mac-Guire 
C had of late made feveral Journies within the Pale, and other Places, 
C and' had fpent his Time much in writing Letters, and fending Difpatches 
C abroad.' Upon the Receipt of which Intelligence, the Lords Juftices 
and Council writ to Sir William Cole, ' requiring him to be very vigi-
c lant and induftrious, ' to find out what ihould be the Occafion of 
c thofe feveral Meetings, and fpeedily to advertife them thereof, or 
C any other Particular that he conceived might tend to the publick 
C Service of the State: And more than this, rationally, could not have 
been done; for that what Sir WilHam Cole informed the State of, was 
but conjectural; and had any notice been took publickly ot it, where-
by Sir PheHm 0 N eal, or the Lord Mac-Guire had been feized on, the 
fame would certainly have been a pretended Caufe for the Irijh, ready 
Touch-wood, to have rifen in Arms, being fufpected, before they ma-
nifefted any Diffatisfaction. Befidts, there was fome fo unwilling to re-
ceive the leaft mif-oonceit of the Irijh, believing Time had worn out 
all Animofities, and the State had fecured each Interefts, as they ufed 
the utmoft Artifice imaginable to fupprefs thofe Thoughts in others: 
, That thence more than a circumfpeCl: Eye was not to be advifed: 
Some fay, one 'John Cormack revealed to Sir William Cole, the zIfl: of 
Oaaber, that the Info refolved to feize upon his Majefty's Came and 
Cicy of DubHn, to murder his Lords J uftices and Council there, and to 
ieize' upon all the Caftles and Forts of the Kingdom, &c. Which Sir 
WilHam Cole the fame Day fent the Lords Juftices notice of. As others 
from an Ultogh would infer, thaF they had informed the State there
of, and that Sir Lucas Dillon thereu pon had been fummo~ed before 
them, and told, that they had heard fomething of him and others in 

1I Connaught, 
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164:1. Connaught, 'that made their Fidelity fufpeCted; which with a fober 

'--V--J Countenance, and folemn Protefiation, Arts he had been long bred tOJ 

he [oon wiped off. SO..l faith my Author, ' That for our Sins our 
( Counfellors were infatuated, and our Watchmen fiumbered.' But 
Sir John 'Temple, whofe Integrity over-weighs all Affertions to the Con-

.. In his Let. trary, teftifies, * ( That thofe Letters and Informations never came to 
ter 28th of M aJ', ( their Knowledg:e, and that indeed they had never any certain notice 
1677. 

, of this general .Confpiracy of the Irijh, until the 22d of OClober, late 
t Sir J. T. 'in the Evening, t that Owen 0 Conally, a mere Irifhma1Z, rvant 

in hils Hill. p. 'to Sir 'John C/otworth\J, trained up in the Protefiant Religion, im-17 •• n. .I 

, parted the fame ~o the Lord Juftice I!arflns, as a Senfe of hi§ Du,,: 
, ty and Loyalty to his Majefty, and an EffeCt of that Religion he was 
, trained up in. 

At firft, the Lord Parflns gave little Belief to the Relation, in regard 
it came from an obfcure Perfon, and one, as he conceived, fomewhat 
diftempered, at that Time, with Drink, delivering his Story be fides in 
fo broken a Manner, that it fcarce feemed credible; whereupon his 
Lordihip let him go, ftriCtly charging him to return back the fame 
Evening, with what further Difcoveries he could make. Yet in the 
Interim, the Lord Parflns, being touched with the Relation, repaired, 
about ten of the oClock at Night, to the Lord Bor/afe, at ChicheJler
Haufe, without the Town, and difclofed to him what O'wen 0 eoua/Iy 
had imparted; which made fo fenfible an ImpreHion on his Colleague, 
as, the Di[coverer being let go, he grew infinitely concerned thereat, ha
ving none to puniih, if the Story ihould prove £lIfe; or means to learn 
more, were it true. In the Difturbance of w hich Perplexity) Owen 0 
Conally comes, or, as others write, was brought, where the Lords 
Juilices were then met, fenfible that his Difcovery was not thoroughly 
believed, profeffing, ' That whatever he had acquainted the Lord Par
e Jons with, touching the Confpiracy, was true; and could he but re ... 
e pofe himfelf, the EffeCts of Drink being ftill upon him, he ihould dif. 
C cover more.' Whereupon he had the Conveniency of a Bed. In the 
Interim, the Lords Juftices fummoned as many of the Council, as they 
could give notice to, to their AHifiance that Night, at Chiche}ler ... 
lIoufe. Sir 'Thomas Rotheram, and Sir Robert Meredith, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, came immediately to them. They then with all Dili
gence fecured the Gates of the City, with fuch as they could moil: con'" 
fide in, and ftrengthened the Warders of the Cafile, which were a few 
inconfiderable Men, with their Foot-Guard, ufually attending their 
Perf om, charging the Mayor and his Brethren to be watchful of all 
Perfons, that {bould walk the Streets that Night. Howevei", many of 
the Confpirators efcaped over the River, or at leaft lay concealed in 
Citizens Houfes, a Receptacle too ready for moft of them, and fome of 
thofe who were brought before the Lords J uil:ices and Council, as James 

. Warren, Sir Phelt'm 0 N eal's Servant, and PaulO N eal, an active Prieil:, 
though neither of them then were difcovered to be fuch) found Means 
to get away ; of which Sir Phelim bragged of afterwards; PaulO 
N eal having been a prime Inftrument in the Contrivance of the Rebel
lion: Whilft Hugh Oge-Mae-Mahon Efq; Grandfon by his-Mother to 
the Tray tor 'Tir-Oen, a Gentleman of good Fortune in the County 
of Monaghan,_ who had ferved as a Lieutenant Colonel in the King 
of Spailz.'s ~rters, was, after fome little Refiil:ance, apprehended 

before 
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before Day in his own Lodging over the Water near the Inns, and 164 I. 

hr0lJght to Chiehejfer-HouJe, where, upon Examination, he did, with-~ 
out much Difficulty, confefs the Plot, refolutely telling them, ~ That ¥,~-~ab01l's 
, Oli that very Day, z:t was now ahout' five in the Morning, the 23d of !~::~::~~n 
, OO-eber, 1641, that all the Forts and {hong Places in Ireland would 
~ ,be taken; that he with the L~rd J?lae-Gttire, Hugh Birn, Captain 
, Brian Q Neal, and feveral other Irijh Gentlemen, were come tip ex-
~ . prefiy t9 farprize the Caftle of Dublin, and that twenty Men out 
c 0"f each County of the Kingdom were to be here to join with them. 
e That all the Lords and Gentlemen in the Kingdoib, that were Pa-
c pifts, were engaged in this Plot; tllat what was that Day to be 

done in ather Parts of the Country, was fo far advanced by that 
, Time, as it was impoffible for the wit of. Man to prevent it. And 
e withal told them, that it was true, they had him in their Power:, 

and might ufe him how they pleafed; but he was [ure he ihould be 
, revenged. 

Before Mac-Mahon was apprehended, Owen a Conally, having, 
on his repofe, recovered himfe1f, had his Examination taken ih thefe 
Words. 

, Who being duiy fworn and examined, faith, That he being at 
, Monimore, in the County of Londonderry, on ~uefday laft, he recei .. 
e ved a Letter from Colonel Hugh age-Mae-Mahon, defiring h1tn to 
e come t'0 Connaught ·in the County of Monaghan, and to be with 
C him on Wednefday or'ThurJday laft. Whereupon he thIS Exami
I: nant Came to Connaught on Weditefday Night laft, and findihg the 
C faid Hugh come to_ Dub/in, followed him thither; lie came hither 
, about fix of the Clock this EVening, ana forthwith went to the 
C Lodging of the faid Hugh, to the Houfe neat the Boat in Oxman .... 
c town, and there he found the faid Hugh, and came with the [aid Hugh 
, illto the Town, near the Pillory, to the Lbdging of the Lord 
, Mac-Guire, where they found not the Lord within, and th re they 
, drank a Cup of Beer, and then went back again to the faid Hugh's 
C Lodgi.ng. He faith, That at the Lord Mae-Guire's Lodging, the 
, faid Hugh told him, That there were, and would be this Night, 
, great Numbers of Noblemen and Gentlemen of the· Irijh Papifts, 
C from all Parts of the Kingdom, in this Town, who" with himfelf, 
, had determined to take the Caftle of Dublin, ahd to poffefs them
e felves of all his Majefty's Ammunition there to morrow mo.rning, 
e being Saturday: And that they intended firft to batter the Chim
e nies of the [aid Town; and if the Citizens would not yidd, 
e then to batter down the Houfes, and [0 to cut off all the: Pro
C teltants that would not join with them. He further faith, That 
, he the faid Hugh told him, That the Irifo h~d prepared Men in all 
< Patt; of the Kingdom to deftroy all the Englijh inhabiting there To
e morrow Mornihg by Ten of the Clock; and that in all the Sea
, ports, and other Towns in the Kingdom, all the Protefiants fhould 
C be killed that Night, and that all the Pofts that Gould be, could ndt 
e prevent it. And further faith, That he moved the [aid Hugh to 
, forbear executing of that Bufiners, and to difcover it to the State, 
., for faving of his own Eftate; who raid, He could not help it: But 
~ raid, That they did owe their A)legiance to the King, and would pay 

o ' him 

o Conolly's ]i:xa
roination. 
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164 I. 'him all his Rights; but that they did this for the tyrannical Govern

,--,--.J ( ment that was over them, and to imitate Scotland, who had got a 
, Privilege by that Courfe. And he further faith, That when he was 
( with the faid Hugh in his Lodging, the faid Hugh fwore, That he 

fuould not go out of his Lodging that Night, but told him, he fuould 
, go with him the next Morning to the Came; and faid, If this Mat
, ter were difcovered, fame Body fuould die for it. Whereupon this 
, Examinant feigned fame N eceffity for his Eafement, went" down out 
, of the Chamber, and left his Sword in Pawn, and the faid Hugh fent 
, his Man down with him; and when this Examinant came down into 
, the Yard, and finding an Opportunity, he, this Examinant, leaped 
, over a Wall and two Pales, and fa came to the Lord J uftice 
C Parfons. 

OC/ob. 22. 

1641. 

William ParfolZS. 
'Thomas Rotherdam. 
RobErt Meredt"th. 

Owen 0 Conally. 

How it came to pafs that the other Lord J uftice attefted not the 
Examination, it being took in his Haufe, he prefent, hath begot fame 
Doubts, evidencing how, lince, Counfels fevered into Cabals. 

In the Interim, while Owen 0 Conally was examining, Mac-Mahon, 
walking in Chiche/ler-Hall, drew with Chalk feveral Poftures, fame on 
Gibbets, others grovelli.ng on the Ground; intimating how his Fancy 
run on what was then acting: So little did he dread the Event. 

The Night being thus paired over, the Lords Juftices removed them
felves, for their better Security, into the Came, where the Body of the 
Council attended them; and having fecured the Lord Mac-Guire (tak
en, after feveral Removes, in an obfcure Cock-loft in Cook-jireet) they 
joined in .. this Proclamation. 

By the Lords J uftices and Council. 

w. ParfolZS, John Borlaft. 

T H efe are to make known and publiili to all his Majefiy's aood 
Subjects in this Kingdom of Ireland, That there is a Difco~ery 

made by us the Lords J uftices and Council, of a moft difioyal and de
teftable Confpiracy, intended by fame evil-affected Irijh Papifts, againft 
the Lives of us the Lords J uftices and Council, and many other of his 
Majefty's faithful Subjects, univerfally throughout this Kingdom, and 
for the feizing not only of his Majefty's Came of Dublin) (his Majefty's 
principal f ort here) but alfo of all the other Fortifications in the King
do.m. And feein~ by t.he great Go?dnefs and ab~ndant Mercy at AI .. 
mIghty God to hIS M aJefiy and thIS State and KIngdom, thofe wicked 
Confpiracies are brought to light, and fame of the Confpirators com
mitted to the Caftle of Dublin by us, by his M ajefty's Authority, fo as 
thofe wicked and damnable Plots are now difappointed in the chief 
Parts thereof : We therefore have thought fit hereby not only to make 
it p~blic~ly known; for th~ Comfort of his M ajefty's good and loyal 
Subjects m all Par ts of the Kmgdom, but alfohereby to require them, That 
they do with all Confidence and Chearfulnefs betake themfelves to their 
0wn Defence, and frand upon their Guard, [0 to render the more 

o S~~ 
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SafeJ}t to th~l1lfelyes and aU the ~jngqQm befIdes.; anq thflt they adver.. 1,64I. 
tife us Wiith ,all.pofUblf{. Sp~ed of. all Occurrents, vy.hi~h may c.oncern the ~ 
P-ea~.e and Saf~t~ of the ~iqg.qpm, and now to thew fuJly that ~oyaJty and 
Eaith, whichl they h~d( alw.ay.s ij10'Wn for the RJ.Lblic~ Se!N.j~e~ of the. 
CroWJ1 andt I~ingdQrp, wh.i~h We will val~~e .. to his. l\1ajefiy aC,-cordi~g" 
ly, and ~[pe.Gial Meallp..l:~ tQtreo£ will b~ r~t~ined fpr th~if. 4-qvant'!ge. 
if} du~ 'Fim~; ; and'Ve r.e:qujre, t~~ gr:e~J: C¥e be ta!c~, th~t ~o .. Le-
vies of Men be made for forejgn Service, nor any lY;I~ fuffe.red t~ 
mar.ch up(m. ~my" ~{':.e~t:J1Q.Q.. 

Giv~n at his Majefiy's Cattle at Dublin, 
the 23d· o~ OCJober, 1641. 

R. Dillon" Ro. l)iglly, .4d. Lojt,ZM, y. Temple, Tho. Rotherarn, 
lir.cl7Zr:.. WijloughjJy., ,)-(1. Ware., R-o M.eredith. 

Which b~ipg i~J]l~d.ifl1tely: print_~9~ w.a,.s 4jf1~elif~d, t9 a,s Q)~.ny Places 
as they' coJtJ;d con,veJi it to : A.gainft w.hj~Q, (~we ' of the Lords of the 
Pule; tIhoug1}t at f5,d} they had Qff:"e~~d t·h<r~~ Ser,~ig ~t tlJ.e C9:unciJ::bpat;d, 
with gr~at- Pt:01iei3i~ti.ons and .q\fI<t~io,l1.s t9 ws, M~j~fty., few Days after 
appeaued with a Petition ~~o t4~ir L9rdilijp.s., w.1)~reiQ.., '. th~y uttered 
, the deep S.enie tfl<:'ly bad of an EXp'I;yiliol,l. ~l). t~~t P-r9~lawatiop, as if 
, by; th~ WOFds, Iri}lJ PtlIPi}l..s, th,ere being no Difl(i{l.~iop, ~hey might 
, doubt thewfelves involved.: Upon. vy1;licb th~ ~ords Juftices and 
Council, being tender, kft tih~y, i9 w~o[~ Fid~lity, {rom the Exam
ple of t1neir AuceJl;-ol"S:, tll~ir ~Ol;d:ili.lpS th~ rei\ed co~fi~e""t, £boulel: 
take Umh>rage a.t any 0f th~\r ~~R~~.ffi9ns, ~on,qefce.Qded, by th~ir 
prim ted Declar~ti9{l, d%t.ed tht; 29.th of t~~ [arne QqJob~r,~ to p.1lblifh 
and proclaim, c. Tha~ hy t.h~ Wor.gs, lriJh.lJap.i/ls" th~y; lntend~ Q.nly 
, fuch of ~he old m.er~ Irifo ifi. the Pr9.\!\~c.~ o~ fJ)jr:r, as h~d plo.tt~d, 
, contrived, and be.~fl ActQrs 111 {h:~t Tre.a(on" q,!1c\ qther& thqt ~dhe
~ red to them, and {lOne pI th~ qld E1J,gtifo. ef tR~ P~le, al1,d 9th~r R~fts, 
, enjoy,ning aU his MC1jdt-y's &pqj~§t~, w1i€~~r :p.retejl:apts qr Papith, to 
f forbear upbrfiid.iflg ffiC\.tt@f of R~ligi~Jl: So tl1!!t ~p.i~ ~qyil h~i~g re
moved, the Lords J ll{fic~s fll1~ CQll!Wil, w.ith aU im~gin~~l~ Amity and 
Coofidenr.e, apiwated the L9rds ~ the Pale, .l:!pa t}leir .l\!ilummts, to 
join wiEh them, a,s Qne :a.Qliy, {Qr the ~uPBr~mon qf tb.e pr~(ent R~h~1-
lion, and the lYIaintemlllce Qf hi~ M!ljeft:y'~ jgJ1: Rigl1t ~nd Prerog~tive. 
TCl which -End they parted with 170q Arms, l:!n~ Bf9pP'rtjqnftble Am
munition, as well tQ t~e RQman C.qtbo1i~k.s~ ~~ frojefiflp.t S4bj.e~s, for 
the Defellce gf tft@!.r I!qg[® in fe;yer~l r-a,rts. A§ tQ th~ LQni of 
Gormfltijlan, th~re wef<d d~liv~f~d Aql'}~ fqr ,59Q Mer, for t4~ CQUnty 
of Mealb; ther~ wen: alfo ~livC;';r~<J Arms fqr 3 qo, fqr tp~ Coqnty of 
Ki/JarfJ; Arms fqr 3 go, ffJr ~he Ceqmy ~f ~QJ.v!h; l\rms for 300, 
fQr the County Qf WeJl-M§{1tP ; ,Arm§ for 3P.Q, for ~J:,.~ CQu~ty of 
nublin; {lijQ apoyt the fl!me T@e, then: wer,e {ep,.~ 4,oW1) 40P MJ+ikets 
to thQ LQfd~ of th,e 4rdn 'l.l1d (JlalYiggf?§s, ipr t~e ,4.rYling qf th~ S~ots 
in t~ CQunty Qf l)Prn!1Jf.; ~lfo the $~.!lj:e fJ.lF~i{]le.d lFfif,Qr4, If(ql,er
ford, '/!"im ~i!)Q DZI'1pq/s, w!d~ 1\r.p1~" .gn~ Lj~~.nc~ t~ irppgrt 4rms ilpd 
PQWMr, a QonJk{$;enfw» J1ttV~f m4\jlg~ ·witQ.Q.m g.~~~t ~QPti4~.n..ce ~Jld 
FaveUf., tbjlt no~nmg. fupl,'lJ.g ~ w~n.~ing t~ t..cJJ;i~ ~b~i~ .cQl)~en~e of 
aU, b}1:t flJ.<;h· ~ w~r~ In a~Uil R~b.elliQn. . 

- , I 'nd 
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And now having heard Mac-Mahon's, and Owen 0 Conally's Exa

minatiQns, and the Proceedings thereupon, it will be Time to give you 
the Lord Mac-Guire's, though at firft, when he was brought before 
the Council-Board, nothing could be wrung from him, till the 26th 
of" March 1642, that his Examination was taken before Charles Lord 
Lambert, and Sir Robert Meredith Knight, Chancellor of his Majefty's 
Court of Exchequer, by Direction of the Lords Juftices and Council, 
in thefe Words : 

Who being examined, faith, e That about tht? Time ~hen Mr. John 
e Bellew came out of England, with the Commiffion for the Continu-
, ance of the prefent Parliament, Roger Moore, in the faid Moore's 
, Chamber, in the 'HouIe of ene Peter de Cqftres, of this City, ac-
e quainted him this Examinant,' That if the Irijh would rife, they 
might make their own Conditions, for the regaining of their own 
Lands, and Freedom of their Religion. e At which Time the faid 
( Moore alfo acquainted him this Examinant, that he had fpoken with 
e fundry in LeinJIer, who would be ready for that Purpofe; and 
( withal told him this Examinant, that' he was affured a good Part of 
e Connaught would do the like; and thereupon moved this Examjnant 
e to join likewife with them, with all he could' mal{e ; unto which 
e Motion he this Examt'nant yielded. And the next Day following, 
( there was a Meeting in hii the faid Moore's Chamber aforefaid, where 
e were Colonel Mac-Bryan, Mac-mahon, 'I'irelagh 0 Neal, Philip 
e Mac-Hugh 0 Relie, this E xaminant, and Roger Moore, where Dif
e courfe was had about that Bufinefs, yet nothing concluded on, fave 
e that Roger Moore, and the reft fhould go and prepare their Parties. 
, And this Examinant further faith, that about May laft, he this 
e Examinant, Roger Mo,ore, Philip 0 Relie, and Roger Mac-Guire, this 
, EXrlminant's Brother, difpatched a Prieft, one Toole 0 Conley, who 
, lived in LeinJIer, unto Owen 0 Neal into Flanders, to acquaint him 
, with the Bufinefs, concerning the general Rebellion then in Preparati
, on; which faid Prieft returned about a Month before the Time ap
, pointed for Execution thereof: . And the Anfwer which the faid 
< Prieft brought from the faid Owen 0 Neal, was, that he would, with
e in fifteen Days after the People were up, be with them, with his beft 
e Affiftance and Arms: And it being demanded, why he the faid Owen 
, would bring Arms, confidering the Caftle of Dublin was to be taken, 
J and the Arms therein; this E xaminant anfwered, that they fo pro
e vided for Arms, that they might not want any in ca.fe they could not 
e take the faid Caftle, whereof they doubted. And this Examinant 
e 2cknowledgeth, that the Caftle of Dublz'n was to have been furprifed 
, by himfelf, Captain B ryan 0 N eal, Captain Con 0 Neal, Captain Mac
" Mahon, one Owen 0 R elie, Roger Moore, Hugh M ac-mahon, Colo
, nel Plunkett, and Captain Fox ; and likewife further acknowledgedl 
., that Hugh Mac-Phelim, Captain Con 0 N eal, and Bryan 0 N eal, 
, brought from Owen 0 Neal, out of Flanders, the very fame Meffage 
e which the Prieft brought. And this Examinant further faith, that 
, he was told by Roger Moore, that a Great Man was in the Plot, ·but 
, he might not name him for the Prefent : And at another Time, and 
-' during the fitting of the Parliament the laft Summer, he this Exami
: nant was.info~me~ by one John B arne'Ulell, a Fra12cijc07z Fryar, then 

Refident In thl~ Clty, that thofe of the P ale were alfo privy to the 
, Plot~ 
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, Plot, meaning the prefent Rebellion. And lafrly faith, that of thofe 
( Perfons who came to attend him this Examinant, for the Surprize of 
, the Cafrle of Dublin, only Cohonough Mac-Guire was privy to the 
, Bufinefs in Hand; and that the laft Meeting, when the Day appoint
, ed for the Execution thereof was' refolved on, was at LoghroJs, where 
, were prefent only E'Ver Mac-mahon, Vicar-General of the Diocefs 
, Qf Clogher, 'Thomas Mac-Kearnan, a Fryar of Dundalk, Sir Phelim 
, 6 'Neal, Roger Moore, and Bryan' 0 Neal: 

Charles Lambert, ~obert Meredith. Concordat cum originali. Ex. 
per Paul Harris. 

Which 'Examination he alfo acknowledged before Judge Bramjlon, 
Lord Chief J uftice of England, and ' J uftice Mallet, the 22d of June 
1642, in the Prefence of Jo. Conyers, W. Aylolfe, Nath. Finch. Aqd 
being Prifoner in the Tower of London, he delivered to Sir John Conyers, 
then Lieutenant thereof, a Relation of the whole Scene, to be prefent
ed to the Lords in Parliament, which being ftored with many remark
able Circumftances, fufficiently evidencing the DiifatisfaClion, long Con
trivance, and general Combination of the Natives, I {hall commit to 
Pofterity in his own Words, *. that it may be feen, what Fucus foever 
is now endeavoured to be caft on the horrid Confpiracy, it was not any 

ill 

* The Relation of the Lord Maguire written with his own Hand in the Tower, and deli
vered by him to Sir John Conyers, then Lieutenant, to prefent to the Lords in Par
liament. 

Being in Dublin Candlemafi-Term laft, was twelve Month, 1640, the Parliament 
then fitting, Mr. Roger Moore did write to me, deliring me, that if I could in that 
{pare Time, I would come to his Houfe, fer then the Farliament did nothing but fit, 
and adjourn, expeaing a Commiffion for the Continuance thereof, their former Com
miffion being expired, and that fome Things he , had to fay unto me, that did merely 
concern me, and on Receipt of his Letter, the new Commiffion for continuing the 
Parliament landed, and I did return him an Anfwer that I could not fulfil his Re
queft for that prefent; and thereupon he himfelf came to Town prefently after, and 
fending to me, I w.ent to fee him at his Lodging: And after fome little Time fpent 
in Salutations, he began to di[courfe of the many Affiiaions and Sufferings of the Na
tives of that Kingdom, and particularly in thofe late Times of my Lord Strafford's Go
vernment, which gave Diftafte to the whole Kingdom. And then he began to particula
rize the Sufferings of them that were the more antient Natives, as were the Irijh ; how 
that on feveral Plantations they were all put out of their Ancefl:ors Eftates. AU which 
Sufferings he faid, did beget a general Difcontent over all the whole Kingd.om in both 
the Natives; to wit, the Old and New Irijh. And that if the Gentry of the King
dom were difpofed to free themfelves furtherly from the like Inconvenience, and get 
good Conditions for themfelves, for regaining their Anceftors, or at leaR:, a good 
Part thereof, Eftates, they could never dcfire a more convenient Time than that Time, 
the Diftempers of Scotland being then on Foot, and did afk me what I thought of it ; 
I made him anfwer that I could not tell what to think of it; fuch Matters being alto
gether out of my Element. Then he would needs have an Oath of me of SecreCy; 
which I gave him, and thereupon he told me that he fpoke to the beft Gentry of 
~ality in L eirijier, and a great Part of Connaught touching that Matter, and he found 
all of them willing thereunto, if fo be, - they could draw to them the Gentry of U!fie,'~ 
for which Caufe, faid he, I came to fpeak to you; then he began to Jay, down to me 
the Cafe that I was in there, overwhelmed in D ebt, the Smallnefs of my Eftate, and 
the Greatnefs of the Eftate my Anceftors had, and how I fhould be Cure to get it a
gain, or at leaR: a good Part thereof; and moreover how the Welfare, and maintainjn~ 
of the Catholick Religion which, he faid, undoubtedly the Parliament now in 
England will fUliprefs, doth depend on it: For, faid he, it is to be feared, and fo 
much I hear from every underfranding Man, the Parliament intends the utter Subverijon 

. of 
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1.(J4>r. ilL N1ifr:am:iage. Of the: ~tate, at that Tilll~, or any .real. S.~pic:iol1s thnt 
~ tbc:t Jj;;ijh had of any Vmlence to De. obtrudeGi. on theIr R.~hglOn, OF Per

fons, whicli. drove- the. Nariv.es ii:rre a gener-al Re~olt, but lIhe d~lilierate 
complotted 

of our Rflligion, hy w.hiah "'erfuafions he obtained my' G;onfent. And fOI he- demand
ed. whether: any: mure of U!Jle.r G.ent];}' wer.e in Town,. I ~ld him that Phi/i~ , RC)il, 
Mr. 1lrelagh O' Neal; B'rotlier to Sir Phelim 0 Neal, and Mr. CoJloe Mac Moh'on were 
in Town, fo for that Time we parted~ 

The neX!t Da* he in.v.ited. Mr.. RB)'lj amI. I., to dine with· him, and after Dinn.er he 
rent for thofe other Gentlemen, Mr. Neale, and Mr. Mac Mahon, and when they 
were corne, he began. the Difcourfe formerly ufed to me, to them, and with the fame 
Perfunfions formerly ufed to me, he obtained their Conf(mt. And then he bagful to 
dlfcourfe of the M'anner how it ought to be done, of the Feaubilhy . and' Eafinefs of 
tlte Attempt, eonfioering Matter:;., as- tl\ey then frood in England, the Tl'ouMe o£ 
Scotland, title great N'Umber of aole Men in: cl1e Kingdom, meaning Ireland, what Sue:
COUfS. they were .. more then, t{) hORe for from Abroad, :and the Army then t:a:ifed, all 
Irijhmen and well armed, meaning the Army rllifed by my Lord Strafford, :.\gainft 
St-otl'and. Firft, that everyone ilioul'd endeavour to draw his own Friends into that 
ACt:, and at leaft thofe that did liW! in one County, with them; and when they had fo 
d(m'«, they would fund to the Ilf'ijh in the Low-Countries, and Spain, to let them know 
o~ the Da.y, and Re{olution~ {o that they be over wi.th them by that Day, or [oon af
ter with a Sum~.ry of Arms and Ammunition, as they could; that there fbould be a ret 
Day appoinfed, and' everyone in his own Qyarters fbould rife out that Day, and feize 
on all Arms- he e0uld get in his County, and this Day to be- near Winter, fn that Eng
land could not be able to fend Forces into Ireland before May, and by that Time there 
was no Doubt to be made, but that they themfelves iliould be fupplied by the Irijh be
yond Seas, who he [aid could not mifs of Hel~ from either S.parn, or the Pope; but that 
his Refolutions were not in all Things allowed. For, £lrft it was refolved nothing 
fuould be done, unti! firfl: the;r had fent to the Irijh over Seas to know their Advice, 
and what Hope of Succefs they could give, for in them, as they {aid, all their 
Hope ef Relief was, and they would have both their Advice and Refolution 
before an.y further Proceedings, more than to fpeak to, and try Gentlemen of 

the Kingdom, everyone, as they could conveniently, to fee, in Cafe they would 
at any Time -grow to a Refolution, what to be, and Stren~th they muft truft 
to ; then Mr. Moore told them that it was to no Purpofe to {pend much Time in 
{peaking. to tile Gentry. For there was no Doubt to be made of the Irijh, that they 
would be ready at any Time. And that all the Doubt was in the Gentry of the Pale, 
hut he faid, that for his own Part, he was really affured, when they had rifen out, the 
Pale Gentry would not ftay long after, at leafl: that they would not oppofe them i~ 
any Thing but be Neuters, and if in Cafe they did, that they had Men enough in 
the Kingdom without them. Moreover he {aid he had fpoke to a great Man, who 
then fbould be name1efs, that would not fail at the appointed Day of rifing out to 
appear, and to be feen in the Act But that until then he was fworn not to reveal . 
him; and that was all that was done at that Meeting, only that Mr. Moore iliould, 
the next Lent following, make a Journey down into the North, to know what waa 
done there, and that he alfo might inform them what he had done, and fo on part
ing, Mr. Philip Reyly, and I, did importune Mr. Moore for the Knowledge of that 
great Man, that he fpake of, and on long Intreaty, after binding us to new Secrefy, 
not to clifcover him till the Day fbould be appointed, he told that i~ was the Lord 
of Mayo, who was very powerful in COglmand of Men in thofe Parts of Connaught 
wherein he lived, and that there was no Doubt to be made of him, no more than 
was of himfelf, and fo we parted. 

The next Lent following, Mr. Moore according to his Promife came into U!Jler, by 
reafon it was the Time of Affizes in feveral Counties; there he met only with Mr. 
Rey/y, and nothing was then done, but all Matten, put off till the May following, 
where we, or mofr of us fbould meet at Dubljn, it being both Parliament and Term. 
Time: In the mean Time, there landed one Neale 0 Neale, fent by the Earl of 
'Tyrone out of Spain, to fpeak with the Gentry of his Name and Kindred, to let, 
them know that he had treated with Cardinal Richelieu for obtaining Succour to come 
for Ireland, and that he prevailed with the Cardinal, fo that he was to have Arms_ 
Ammunition and Money from him on Demand to come for Ireland, and that he 
onlyexpeaed a convenient Time to come away, and to defire them to be in a Rea· 
dinefs, and to procure all others, whom they could, to be fo likewife, which !\.1effage 

did 
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complotted Councils of ~any Years, that anviled out the ~ebellion. in 
Deteftation of the Englijh; that was the Sore, however fkmed, which 
they endeavoured again to exu1cerate j to which End, 0 Ntal'~ Re-

gIment 

did fet on the Proceedings very much, fo that Mr. Moort, Mr. R.~y!J, my Brother, 
anti I, meeting the next May at Dub/in, and. the fam.e M~ffenge~ there to~: It ~as 
refolved that he lhould return to the Earl mto Spath with their Refolutlon, which 
w~s th;t they would rife out twelve or fourteen Days before or after .All~ht1//ot1lij,~ 
as they fuould fee Caufe, and that he fuould hOt fail to be with them ' by that Time: 
There was a Report at that Time, and before that the Earl of CZyront was killed, 
'which was not believed, by teafon of many fuch Reports formerly, which we found 
to be falfe, and fo the Meffengerdeparted with Diretl:ions, that if the Earl's Death 
were true, he fuould repair into the Low-Countrits to Colonel Owen 0 Neale, and. 
acquaint him with his Commiffion from the Ea~l; whereof, it was thought he was ~ot 
ignorant, and to return a~ Anfwer fent by him, an? to fee what he would .advlfe, 
i;>r would do himfelf therem. But prefently after hiS Departure, the Certamty of 
the Earl's Death was known, and on further Refolution it was agreed, that an ex· 

-.i'refs Meffenger fuould be fent to the Colonel to make all the Refolutions known to him, 
and to return fpeedily with his Anfwer. And fo one Toole Conely, a Prieft, as I think, 
Parilh-Prie!l: to Mr. Moore, was fent away to Colonel 0 Neale: In the Interim 
there came feveral Letters and News out of England, to Dublin, of Proclamations a
o-ain!l: the Catholicks in England, and alfo that 'the Army raired in Ireland, lhould be 
difhanded, and conveyed into Scotland: And prefently after feveral Colonels and Cap
tains landed, with Diretl:ions to carry away thofe Men; among!l: whom Colonel 
Plunket Colonel Burne, and Captain Bryan 0 Neal~ came, but did not all come 
togethe:' ; for Plunket landed before my coming .o~t of Town, • and the other two 
arter, wherein a great Fear of ~uppreffing of RelIgIOh was conceived, and efpecially 
by the Gentry of the Pale, and It was very, common amongft them, that it would be 
very inconvenie-?t to fuffer fo many Men to be conveyed out of th~ Kingdom; it 
being, as was fald, very confidently reported,.that ,the Scottlfh Army did threaten never 
to lay down Arms, until an Uniforrt:lity of Religion were in the three Kingdoms, 
and the Catholick Religion fuppreffed. And thereupon both Houfes of Parliament be
gan to oppofe their going, and the Houfes were divided in their Opinions; fome 
would have them go, others not; but what the definitive Conclufion of the Houfes 
was touching the Point, I cannot tell; for by Leave from the Houfe of Lords I 
departed into the Country before the Prorogation. But before my Departure I was 
informed by John Barnewall a Fryar, that thofe Gentlemen of the Palt" and fome 
other Members of the Houfe of Commons, had feveral Meetings and Confultations, 
how they might make Stay of the Soldiers in the Kingdom, and likewife to arm them 
in Def<;nce of ~he King, being much injured both of England and Scotland then, 'U 
they were informed, and to prevent any Attempt againft Religion ; and prefently after 
I departed into the 'Country, and Mr. Rcy/y being a Member of the Houfe of Com
mons fl:ayed the Prorogation; and on his coming into the Country rent to me to meet him, 
and I came to his Houfe, where he told me that he heard for certain, that the fotmer 
Narration of Barnewall to me, for I did acquaint him with it, was true, and that he 
heard it from feveral there; alfo was E'fJer Mac-mahone, made firmly privy to a11 our 
Proceedings at Mr. Reyly's, lately come out of the Pale, where he met with the afore
named John Barnewall. who told him ,as much; and he formerly told me, and more .. 
over that thofe Colonels that lately came over, did proffer their Sa~vice, and Induftry 
;in that Aa, and fo would raife their Men under Colour to convey them into Spain, 
and then feiZ"e on the Caftle of Dublin, and with their Artns there to arm fheir 
Soldiers, and have them ready for arty Occafion, that fuould be commanded them, 
but that they had . not concluded ,a11Y Thing, becaufe they were not affured how 
the G entlemen of the remote Parts of the Kingdom, and efpecially of V!/ier, would 
ftand affected to that Atl:, and that Affurance of that Doubt was all their Impediment. 
Then we three 'Jegan to think, ,how' we might affure them, Help, and of the Affif
tance of U!Jler Gentlemen; It was thought that One fuould be fent to theln to 
acquaint them thereWith, and they made Cheice of me to come; . by reafon, as ther 
[aid, that my Wife was aUied to ~hem and fheit Country-woman, and would believe. 
me, trufl: me kioner than other of their Parties, they or moft of them being of the 
Pale. Ahd fo, without as much as to return Home to furniih myfelf for fuch a 
Journey, volens, nolens, they prevailed, or rather forced me to come to Dublin to 
confer w it h thofe Colonels) and that was the laft dllguJl was Twelvemonth. Coming 
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giment in Flanders, Gonfifting moft of Irijh Papifts, was purpofely railed 
to train up the Irijh in Arms, againft a fitting Opportunity, as by Hemy 
Mac-Art's Examination, * is moft evident . 

Thus 

to Town, I met Sir James Dillm accidentally before I came' to my Lodging, who 
was one of thofe Colonels; and after Salutations, he demanded of me where my LOdg_ 
ing was., which when I told him and parted; the next Day being abroad about fame 
other Occafions in Town, I met him, as he Caid, coming to wait on me in my 
Chamber; but being a good Way from it, he defired me to go into his OWn 
Chamber, being near at Hand; and then began to difcourfe of the prefent Suf
ferings and Afflictions of that Kingdom, and particularly of Religion, and how they 
were to expect no Redrefs, the Parliament ill England intending, and the Scots reo 
Colving never to lay down Arms until the Catholick Religion were fuppreffed. Then 
he likewife began to lay down what D anger it would be to Fulfer fo many able 
Men, as was to go with them to depart the Kingdom in fuch a Time: Neither, 
fa id he, do their other Gentlemen that are Colonels and myfelf, affect our own pri
vate Profit, fo as to prefer it before the general Good of the Kingdom: And know
ing you are well affected thereunto; and I hope, faid he, ready to put your help
ing Hand to it upon Occafion, I will let you know the Refolution of thofe other 
Qentlemen and mine, which is, if we were ready to raife our M en, and after to 
feize on the CalHe, where there is great Store of Arms, and arm ourfelves there. This 
WIIS the firft Motion that ever I lleard of taking the Caftle j for it never came into our 
Thoughts formerly, nor am I perfuaded ever would, if it had not proceeded from 
thofe Colonels, who were the firft Motioners and Contrivers thereof, for ought known 
to me; and then to be ready to prevent, and reuft any Danger, that the Gentlemen 
of the Kingdom like thereof, and help us: For we of ourfelves neither are able, 
nor will do any Thing therein without their Affiftance. I began according to the Di
rections that were fent with me to approve of their Refolution, and alfo to let him 
know, how Cure he ,might be of the Affiftance of thofe of U!Jler. Then he told us; 
that for my more Satisfaction, I fuould confer with the left of the Colonels them
felves, as many as are privy to the' Action, and accordingly a Place of meeting was 
appointed that Afternoon; and on the Time and Place appointed, there met Sir 
James himfelf, Colonel Bourne and Colonel Plunket . . And that former Difcourfe being re
newed, they began to lay down the Obftacle$ to that Enterprife, and how they fuould 
he redreffed. 1ft, If there fuould War enfue, how there fuould be Meney had to pay 
the Soldiers. 2dly, How and where they fuould procure Succours from foreign Parts. 
3dly, H.ow to draw in the Pale Gentlemen. 4thly, Who fuould undertake to furprife 
the Caftle, and how it fuould be done. 

To the firft, it was anfwered, That the Rents in the Kingdom every where, not 
having Refpetl: whofe they fuould be, due to the Lords and Gentlemen thereof, fuould 
be collected to pay the Soldiers. And moreover, they might be fure, nay, that there 
was no Doubt thereof, to procure Money from the Pope, who gave feveral Promifes 
formerly to my Lord of Tyrone, in cafe he could make Way to come into Ireland, to 
maintain ux thoufand Men yearly at his own Charge ; and that notwithfiandin<r, that 
my Lord of Tyrone was dead, yet that _he would continue the fame }i'orw~idnefs 
now. 
'. To the fecond. it was anfwered by Colonel Bourne, that Help from abroad could 

not fail them. For, [aid he, Colonel 0 Neal told me that he had , or would pro
cure in Re~d inefs , I do not remember which of thofe the Colonel fpake, or· whether he 
fpoke pofitively that Colonel 0 N eal had Arms, or would procure them Arms for ten 
thou[and Men. And moreover, [aid he, I make no great Q:.left io l1 , that if we fend 
into Spain, we fuall not mifs of Aid; for I being in L ondOI1 the laft Year in the 
Scots Troubles, I was in 'Conference with one of the Spanijh Ambaffadors there then, 
and talking of their Troubles then afoot; he faid, that if the Irijh did then rife too, 
and fend to Spain, thei~ M effengers would be recei ved under Canopies of Gold. 
Thefe lafl: Words he told me, and fome one M an of thofe that were prefent, privately, 
.whofe N<3:me I cannot call to mind; neither well remember I whether he fpoke to 
th~m all, or no , t hen it was thought, th~t whe."1 they were both in Arms for Defence of 
the Catholick Caufe, they would be fuccoured by the Catholick Princes of Chrif· 
tendom. 

To the third, it was anfwered by Colonel .Plunket , T ha t he was as morally certain , 
for thofe were his Words, as he could be of any T hing, that the P ale G entlemen would 

. join with them, and affi ft them. For, he [aid, I have fpoke to feveral of them 
tinGe 
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Thus was this inhuman~ and treacherous °Reb~llion ummimaufly cam~ 

plotted, which broke forth the 23~ of OClober I?4I, St. Ign~tius his 
Day, that lefs than fuch a Patron mIght not be entItuled ta fa dofe and 

bloody 

fince my °landirig . in the Kingdom, and I find them very ready and willing; and 
withal I have at London fpoke to fome of the Committees, and particularly to my 
Lord of GOl-mar!ftown, to let them know his Refolution, and they approved it very. 
well. All this was not done at the firfl: Meeting, but at three or four Meetings; 
And fo on the laft Meeting, it was refolved to the laft Doubt, touching feizing 'the 
Cafl:Je, that Colonel Plunket and Colonel Bourne fbould undertake that Taik, becaufe 
they were nearer to it than any other, and alfo feize on the Forts, Garrifons and o
ther Places, where they think any Arms fbould be; and in pa'rticuIar, Londonderry, 
which (hould be undertaken by thofe of U!Jfer, and then there was a fet Day ap
pointed for the Execution thereof; that was the fifth of the enfuing OClobtr, this be
ina- the latter end of Augujl, or the beginning of September, Anno I64I. I do 
no~ know whether. And everyone iliould. make Provifion to rife out that 
Day; and they were named, that fbould firft fuccour them, that would take the 
Cafl:Je with Men prefently, namely, Sir 1ames Dillon, who did undertake to be 
with them within three, or at the moft four Days, with a thoufand Men, and fo 
much more fbould come to them out of the N orth. For thefe two Colonels did nct in
tend to ufe above a hundred M en in the Surprifal, whereof they were to have twenty good 
able Gentlemen : For they made account, that having the Cafl:Je, they with the Ar
tillery would mailer all the Town, until they were relieved by Men from the Coun
try; And becaufe there was a Doubt made, how all this iliould be done in fo iliort 
a Time, they did appoint, that all that were there prefent, iliould not fail to °meet a
gain there the 20th ofo September, to gi~e an Acco~nt of all Things, as well hopes 
as Impediments. And If on that IntervIew ~oll Thmgs fuould happen to be well, 
that they go forward, or if otherwife, to prolong the Execution of it to a more 
convenient Time, and fo we parted every Man into the Country about his own Task. 
And I in my Way home came to Mr. R eyly's Houfe, and there I received a Letter 
from Sir Phelim 0 N eal, that his Lady was dead, and to be buried on the Sunday fol
lowing, this being on the Saturday, and defiring me in all Kindnefs to come to the 
Burial; and Mr. Reyly having received another Letter to the fame Effect, would needs 
have me go thither, whereunto I was very unwilling, being weary, withal not pro
vided to go to fuch a Meeting, as well, faid he, to prevent any Jealoufy from the 
Lady'S Friends; as alfo, to confer with Sir Phdim touching all thofe Proceedings, 
for neither he nor I fpoke to Sir Phelim concerning the Matters before, but to his 
Brother Tori/agh 0 N eal, and coming thither, we found Captain Brian 0 Neal, lately 
come out of the Low-countries, fent over by Colonel 0 Neal to fpeak to, al'ld pro
voke tbofe of U!fter to rife out in Arms, and that he would be with them) on notice 
of their D ay, the fame Day, or foon after it. And it was aiked of the faid Captain 
what Aid he could fend or procure, being but a private Colonel, or where he could 
get any. H e replied, That the faid Colonel told him, that he had fent to feveral 
Places that Summer to demand Aid, and in particular to Cardinal Richelieu into 
France , to whom he had fent twice that Year, and had

o 
comfortable, and very hope

ful Promifes from them, and efpecially from that Cardinal, on whom he. thought the 
Colonel did moil depenJ, fo that there W::IS no Doubt to be made of Succour from 
him, and efpecially when they had rifen out, that would be a Means to the Cardinal 
to give Aid; we did the more credit him in regard of the former Treaty between the 
faid Cardi nal and the Earl of Tj1l'one, as formerly is faid. For my own Part, I did 
and do believe, that the Colonel doth depend on France for Aid, more than on arty 
other Place, as we1 l for thofe R eafons, as alfo that Ever M ac-mahon , formerly men
otioned, told me, That prefently after the Ifle of Rees Enterprize, he ~e ing then in the 
Low-c'Juntries, did hear for certain , that tbe Earl of Tyrone, together with the Colonel 
did fend into Frana , to the , Marilii l of }ii-ance, that was G en eral of the French 
Forces at the Ifle of Ree, to deal with him for procurino- of Aid to come then for 
Ireland, and that he received an Anfwer from the f.1id Marfhal, that he was mof!: 
willing and ready to contribute his Endeavours for his Furtherance therein, but that 
he could n?t for the ~refent anfwer my Lord's Expectations, by Reafon that the King 
had Wars 111 Italy, wlllch he thought would be at an End within half a Year, or little 
more, and then my L ord fbould not doubt of any Thing, that he could do for his 
A ffiftance ; but there continued a great deal longer, fo for that T ime that Enteqlrife 

fai led. , 
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bloody a Confpiracy, forty Y ~rs before forewarned by the incompara .. 
hIe and pious Archbifuop Ujher, preaching, foon after the overthrow of 
the spaniards at KinJa/( 1601. on the Vifion of Ezek. Chap. 4. Verf. 6, 

whence 

failed. So after the BW'ial was done, I gave thofe Gentlemen Knowledge pf what I 
had done at Dub/in, and hew I was to retire thither : and then they began to think 
how they fuould furprife Llmdomltrry, they being near it, but could not then agree in 
the Manner; and fo Sir Ph,lim defired me to take his Houfe in my Way going to 
Dub/in, and that I fuould have a Refolution to carry with me touching Londondtrry 
and thereon I parted home, but foon after came to Dublin to the fore-apPolnteJ 
Meeting with tnofe Colonels. But firft I t00k in my Way Sir Phelim ' 0 Neal's Houfe, 
to be certain what he had done; and his Anfwer was, That he knew that Mattt:r could 
not be put in Execution by the fifth of Ollober, as was appointed, and that they Would 
make another longer Day for it, and that he would provide for the taking of London. 
derry by that Day, and fo came to Dublin to give an Account of what was done, and 
al[o know what further fhould be done. I was not two Hours in my Lodging when. Mr. 
Mor came to me, who knew what was done by thofe Colonels formerly from Co
lonel Bourne, and told me that the Mea-enger fent to COlOnel 0 Neal, was come with 
an Anfwer, defiring us not to delay any Timtt-in riling out, and to let him, know 
of that Day before-handJ- and that he would not fail to be with us within fourteen 
Days of that Day with good Aid; alfo defuing us by any Means to feize the CII
file of Dublin, if we could; for he heard that there was great Provifion in it for 
War: And Mr. Moor moreover faid, that Time was not to be over-flipped, and defired 
me to be very preffing with the Colonels to go on in their Refolution ; But on meet. 
ing the Colonels with them, they were fallen from their Refolution, becaufe thtlf~ 
of the Pale would do nothing therein firft; but when it was done, they would not 
fail to affift us. Colonel Plunlcet did affirm, and fo by feveral Meetings it was re
{olved on by them to deiift from that Enterprife for that Time, and to expect a more 
convenient Time: But before that their Refolution, Sir Phelim 0 Neal, and the 
aforefaid Captain Bryan 0 Neal followed me to Dublin, as they faid, to allift, and 
advife me how to proceed with that Colonel, but neither they nor Mr. Moor would 
be feen therein themfelves to thofe Gentlemen, but would meet me privately and 
know what was done at every Meeting; alledging for Excufe, That I beinO' firll: 
employed in that Matter, it would not be expedient that they fhould be (een in it. 
And moreover, they would not be known to be in the Town but by a few of 
their Friends; until they were in a Manner ready to depart the Town, at leaft as 
long as I was in Town, for I left them there; but when I made them acquaiated 
with their Determination of defifting from that Enterprife, they thought it COllve
nient, that we fhould meet with Mr. Moor and Colonel Bourn, to fee what was 
further to be done, concerning the further Intention of their own, and accordingly we 
did fend to them that they fhould meet us; and on that Meeting, it was, Vlhe!e 
was only Sir Phelim, Mr. Moor. Colonel Bourne, Captain Neal, and my felf. Af
ter long Debate, it was refolved, That we with all thofe that were of our Faerion 
1hould go on with that Determination, that was formerly made, concluded to rife 
out. Moreover, to feize on the Cafi:le, as the Colonclswere purpofed, for if it were 
not for their Projeer, and the Advice fent by Colonel Neal, we would never venture 
to furprife it, neither was it ever thought on in all the Meetings and Refolutions 
between us, before thofe "Colonels .aid refelve on it, but by Reafon, that the other 
Gentlemen that were privy to thefe Proceedings were not prefent, the Certainty of 
the Time and the Manner how to e~ecute it was put off to a further Meeting in the 
Country, and this was ref0lved in Dub/in on the Sunday at Night, being the twenty 
fixth or twenty feventh of Septemblr, and the Meeting was appointed on the Sailir. 
day following at Mac-Col/oe Mac-Mohon's Houfe in Farney in tHe County of Monaghan. 
And thereupon we all left the Town, only Sir Phelim ftayed ' about fome other his pn
vate Occafions, but did affure his being there at that Day;, and by Reafon, that at 
that Meeting the Gentry of Leinjler could not be, confidering the Reinotenefs of .the 
Place from them; it was thought fit that Mr. Moor fhould there meet to receive 
the final Refolution, and fho'~ld acquaint them therewith: And in tbe mean Time 
Colonel Bourne, who had undertaken for Colonel Plunket, fhould inform them of all the 
Intention conceived, and difpofe them in Readinefs agamft that Day that fuould be 
appointed. On Saturday I came to Mr. Mac-Mohon's Houfe; there met only Mr. 
Mac·Mahqn himfelf, Captain N'III, E'Ulr M{u·Mahm, and my felf, and thither ....that 

fame 
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whence, in reference to a Connivance of Popery following, he drew 
this Application, ' From this Year, a Day being for a Year, I will 
, reckon the Sin of Ireland, that thofe whom you new embrace {hall 

, be 

fame Day cilme the Melfenger that was fent to Colonel Neal, and did report the Co~ 
Jonel's Anfwer and Advice verbatim, as I have formerly repeated from Mr •• MDor ~ 
and by Reafon that Sir Phelim, his Brot?er, or Mr. Phillip Rey/y, that wer~ defired to 
meet, did not meet; we flayed that Night to expet!: them, and that Night I re
ceived a Letter from Sir Phclim, intreating us by any Means, not to expet!: him until 
the Monday following; for he had, nor could difpatch fome Occafions merely con
cerning him, but whatever became of them, he would not fail of the Monday. And 
the next Day after Receipt of the Letter, being Sunday, by Mr. Moor's Advice, 
we departed from Colonel Mac-Mahone's Houfe to prevent, as he faid, the Sufpicion 
of the Englijh there, many living near to LoghroJs in the County of Ardmagh to Mr. 
'lorilagh 0 Neale's Houfe, not Sir Phelim's Brother, but Son to Mr. Henry 0 Neale of 
the Fewes, Son-in-law to Mr. Moor, and left Word, that if Sir Phelim, or any of thofe 
Gentlemen did come in the mean Time, they lhould follow us thither, whither only 
w'ent Mr. Moor, Captain 0 N eale and myfelf, and there we expet!:ed until the 'rueJday 
fubfequent before any of thofe did- come. On the 'rue/day came Sir Phelim, and Ever 
Mac-Mahone, all 'the refl failing to come, Mr. Mac-MaholJe's Wife was dead the 
Night before, which was the .caufe that he was not there, but I gave his Alfent to 
what fuould be concluded to win therein, and execute what fuould be appointed him; 
and then we five, viz., Sir Pbelim, Mr. Moor, Captain 0 Neale, Ever Mac-J}fahone, 
and myfelf, alluring our felves, that thofe Gentlemen aMent ihould both allow, and 
join to what we fhould determine, did grow into a final Refolution, grounding all or 
mofl Part of our Hope and ColTfidence on the Succours from Colonel 0 Neale, to 
feize on the CaflIe, and rife out all in one Day, and the Day was appointed on the 
23d of that Month, this being the 5th Day of OClober, having regard therein to the 
Day of the vVeek, whereon that Day did fall, which was the Saturday, ~eing the Mar
ket-day, on which Day there would be lefs Notice taken of People up and down the 
Streets; then began a ~dtion who iliould be deputed for the furprifalof the Cafl1e, 
and then Mr. Moor faid he would be one of them himfelf, and that Colonel Bourne 
fhould be another, and what other Gentlemen of Lei'!fter they could procure to join 
with them, and feeing the Came had two Gates, the one the great, the other the lit
tle Gate going down to my Lord Lieutenant's Stables, hard by which Stables, without 
the Came, was the Store-houfe for Arms, they of Lei'!fter would undertake one Gate, 
and that fhould be the little Gate, and the great Gate ihould be undertaken by thofe 
of U!Jler; and, faid he, of N eceffity one of you both, meaning Sir Phelim and 
me, muO: be there, for the mere Countenance of the Matter, it being the Glory of all 
our Pro("~edings,' and all that his Speech was well liked of all prefent: But Sir Phelim 
would be exempted from that Employment, and fo would I ; but then all of them fet on 
me, delil'ing me to be one, all edging for Reafon that their Proceedings and Refolutions 
were very honour,able and glorious, it being for Religion, and for to procure more 
Liberty for their Country, as did, fay they, of late Scotland, and that in taking the Caf
tIe confifled all the Glory and Honour of the faid At!:; all which ihould be attribut
ed to them which ihould be employed therein, and fo by Confequence all, or mofl part 
to be there, being, as they faid, the chief in that Enterprife, and more, Sir Phelim 
faid, that he would endeavour to take or procure others to take Londonderry the fame 
Day, and if he fhould be away, that Place would not be taken; with thefe and many 
other Perfuafions they obtained my Confent, and then the Captain offered himfelf: 
they began to think what Number fuould be imployed in that At!:; and they conclud
ed on two hundred Men, one hundred from each Province, for thofe States which they 
feize on, of which Number Sir Phllim 0 Neale ihould fend forty with an able fufficient 
Gentleman to condua them: And likewife Captain Neale twenty, Mr. Mac Mahone, 
Mr. R ey/y ten more, and I ihould bring twenty two; then began a Doubt how they 
fuould raife thofe IHen, and convey them to Dublin without Sufpicion; and it was an
fwer,ed, ~hat under ~retence, of .carrying them to thofe Colonels that wer~ conveying 
Soldiers 1I1to the Kmgdom, It might fafely be done; and to that Purpofe Sir Phelim 0 
Neale, Mr. Moor and the Captain had feveral blank Patents with Deputations to make 
Captains to thofe Colonels, which they fent to thofe that fhould fend Men to Dublin: 
For the more CoIQur., they bethought of what was to be done in the Country that 
D~y, and it was rffolved, that everyone, privy to that Matter in every Part of the 
Kmgdom fhould nee up that Day) and felze on all the Forts- and Arms in the feveral 
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Dr. Btrnard 
in hi. funeral 
Or3tion on the 
Primate, p. 39-

The difmal EFFECTS of 
, be your Ruin, and you fhall bear this Iniquity: 
Time, this Reverend Primate went for Englal1d ; 
fleCting on this Prophecy was the Caufe of his 

A little before which 
I cannot fay his re
Repair thither, No '! 

many 

Counties, to make all the Gentry Prifoners, the more to alfure themfelves againfr any 
adverfe Fortune, and not to kill any, but where of Neceffity they mufr be forced there
unto bi Oppofition, and that thofe that were appointed for taking of the Call:le lhould 
obferve, and in particular the Gentry: All their Army in Uljler to take that Day Lon
donderry, which Sir Phelim did undertake, and Knockfergus, which they thought Sir 
Henry Mac 0 Neale would do; and to that end .Sir Phelim's Brother 'l'orilagh 0 Neale 
fuould be fent to them; and the Newry which lhould be undertaken by Sir Conne Ma
gemlis, and his Brothers; for whom Sir Phelim, in regard they were his Brothers-in
law, llis deceafed Lady being their Sifter, did undertake. Moreover, it was agreed, that 
Sir Phelim, Mr. Rey/y, Mr. Call Mac Mahone, and my Brother fuould with all the 
Speed they could after that Day raife all the Forces they could, and follow us to Dub
lin; But to arm the Men, and fuccour, and attend, and garrifon the Town and Caf
tie; and likewife Mr. Moor fhould appoint Leinjler Gentlemen to fend like Supply of 
l\1en; then there was Fear of tbe SCQts conceived, that they iliould prefently oppofe 
t'hemfdves, and that would make the Matter more difficult, and to avoid which Dan
ger, it was refolved on, not to meddle with them, or any Thing belonging to them, 
and to demean themfelves towards them, as if they were of themfelves, which they 
thought would pacify them from.any Oppofition, and jf the Scots would not accept of 
that Offer of Amity, but would oppofe them, they were in good Hope to Caufe a Stir 
in Scotland that might divert them from them; and I believe the Ground for that 
Hope was, that two Years befoie, in or about the Beginning .of the Scots Troubles, 
my Lord of 7jrone fent one 'l'ori/agh 0 N ell/e, a Priefi: out of Spai11, and that this, I 
take it, was the Time that he was in Treaty with Cardinal Riche/jeu, to m} Lord of 
Argyle to treat with him for Help from my Lord, for him to come into Ire/and, ail 
was faid for Marriage between the faid Earl and my Lord of Argyle's Daughter or Sifter, I 
know not which, and this Melfenger was in Ireland, with whom Mr. 'l'orilagh 0 Neale, 
Sir Phelim's Brother had Conference, from whom this Relation was had, that {aid Mef .. 
{eDger went into Scotland, as I did hear from the faid Mr. Neale, or from Ever Mac
MahOn( aforenamed, I know not from which of them, but what he did there, I 
I could never hear, by reafon that my Lord of 7jrone was prefently after killed, they 
were the more confirmed therein, hearing that my Lord of Argyle did fay, near to the 
fame Time as I guefs, and when the Army was raifed in Ireland, as I think, to a great 
Lady in Scotland, I know not her Name, but did hear, that lhe was much imbarked 
in the Troubles of that Kingdom, there lhe queftioning, how they could fublift againfi: 
the two Kingdoms of England and Ireland, that if the King did endeavour to ftjr Ire
land againfl: them, he would kindle fuch a Fire in Ireland as would hardly 
or never be quenched: And moreover, they knew my Lord to be power
ful with the H ighlanders, RedJhanks in Scotland, whom they thought would be 
prone, and ready to fuch Actions, they for the moft part defcended out of Ireland, 
holding the Irijh Language and Manners frill, and fo we parted. The next Day being 
Wednefday, LoghroJs, every Man went about his own Taik, and fo when I came home I 
acquainted my Brother with all that was done, and what they had appointed him to 
do, and did like according as they had appointed me, fend to Mr. Reyly to let 
him know as much, and the 18th of the ' fame Month I began my Journey 
to Duhlin, and when I came to Dublin, being the Day before the appointed 
Day for putting that Refolution in Execution there, I met with Captain Conne 0 N eale, 
fent out of the Low-Countries by Colonel 0 Neall, who was fent, after the Melfenger 
fent by us formerly to the faid Colonel was by him difappointed with his Anfwer to 
encourage us in our Refolution, and to fpeedy Performance, with Affurance of Suc
cour, which he faid would not fail of the Golonel's Behalf, and for the more Certainty 
of Help from him, and to airure us that the Colonel had .good Hopes to procure Aid 
from others, he faid that it was he himfelf, that was imployed from him to Cardinal 
Richelieu twice, that fome Men who gave very fair Promifes to affu re the Colonel's Ex
peCl:ations, with which he faid, that the faid Colonel was really with himfelf alfured of 
the Cardinal's Aid, and that he was likewife commanded by the Colonel upon 
our Refolution of the Day to give Notice thereof to him, and that he would 
be within fourteen Days over with them with Aid, but he landed nine or ten 
Days before, and meeting with Captain B rian 0 Neale, who made him acquainted 
with what was refolved ; he did write all the Matter to Colonel 0 N eale, fo as he was 
fure of his fpeedy coming: And fo that Evening he and I came to meet the other 

Gentlemen : 
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'many Tllings were thought to be in Difpute, which his Moderation 164 I. 

might probably have compofe~. )Howeve~, ~r~t€s .Arma~hanus Redt~- r..-.,--..I 
vz"vus, towards the End, Monttu proculdubl0 divIno tempeJhvus ab Hl-
'hernia l'ecejJit, p--rz"'ujquam funefite calamitates erupiJ1tnt, & illt' lupi bi-
pedes) -belluceque deprted.dtrices difperfas oves horribiN Larzientl jugulaf-
:lent. The ~afHe of Dubh'n, as you have read, was the chief Place 
they aimed at, as in the Lord -Grey's Government, 1580, it was 
thep the Defign of the Rebels to have killed * him, and his Fa- It ConJpirari 

~ily, and to ~have furprifed the Caftle of Dublill, whereIn was all the c;t:::;:".a:"m 
Provifi0n of War. The like was intended by the Confpirators about fallli'iaopp~
the Beginning of the Reign of King James, Sir Arthur Chic1;e.fter Lord j//::U1Ibu~"~ 
D ~~-eputv. nis apparatus 

~ Th~ fuU .Det~1"mination of the Confpiracy we no~ fpea~ of,. 'Yas, ~s ~:::::if::n
Dr. Jones, In hIS clear and excellent Account he gIves thereof, In hIS tercipiendun: • 

. De.pofiti0ns took the 3d of March, 1'641, defigned at 1h-e Abbey of ~~~l:liZ. 
MultiJernan; notwithftanding that 'Ijrone's Son, who had long confult- p.3.7· 

ed it in iFlanders-, was fuddenly ftrangled about that Time in BruJfels, 
Qnd the Earl of 'I'yrconnel drowned near the Tim-e of the 'Ea"rl of Straf-
ford's Death; prime Inftruments in anvilIing the Defign abroad, and 
great hopes of countenancing it at home, where there wa's a Convent 
of Francifccms, convened, it feems, on a pious Intent, in the Counly 
of We.ft-Meath, after the laft Seilions of Parliament; where: ainongTI: 
many other Things there debate~, the ~ftion was, , What Courfe 
, {bould be taken with the Engf.tjh, and all others, that were found in 
, the whole Kingdom, to be Proteftan,ts?' .Som~ were only for their Ba
nifument, as the King of Spit'z'n difmiifed the Moors out of Granada, 
with fome of their Goods. Others were urgent, 'that all the Prote
.fiants . ihould be univerfally cut off; the king of Sp'atn's Lenity beiIlg 
his and his Q!.een's ACt, not the Advice of his CoUncil, which, fay 
they, afterwards eofi Chriftehdom dear, the Moors furvivihg to return 
wi h Swords in their Hands and infeft them, as A/gz'ers and Sally doth 
at prefent. Thofe Difputes held long -; at laft, fame leaned a middle 
'Vay, neither to difmifs or kill. And we find by the Event, each of 
thefe Thoughts had fome Execution; in fome Places all beihg generally 
put to the Sword, or a more deplorable End: ih other ·Places, Impri
[onment, accompanied with the utmoft Extremity of that Conditio~, 

was 

Gentlemen: and there were met Mr. Moor, Colonel Bourne, Colonel Plunket, Cap· 
tain Fox, and other Ltir!fler Gentlemen, a Captain I think of the Bournes, but I am 
not fura whether a Bourne or '1oole, and Captain Bryan 0 Neale, and taking an Ac
count of thofe that {hould have been there; it was found that Sir Phelim 0 NellIe, Mr. 
Call Mac Mahont did fail of fending their Men; and Colonel Bourne did mifs Sir May ... 
gan Ca>uanagh, that had promifed him to be ,there, but he faid he "{as Cure he would 
not fail to be that Night or the next Morning in Town: And of the two hundred 
Men that .were appointed, there were only eight-y prefent, ~Tet notwithftanding they were 
refolved to go on in their Refolution, and all the Difference was at what Time of the 
Day they would fet on the CaftIe, and afrer fofile Debate, it was ref~lved in the After
noon, and the rather hoping to meet the Colonel there then; for they faid, if they 
fuould take the CaftIe, and be enforced by arl Extremity for not receivirlg timely Succour 
out of the Country, having them they could not want, and fo parted that Night, but to 
meet in the Morning to fee further what was to be done.] ~and immediately -therebn, 
I came to my Chamber, ahd about Nlne of the Clock, Mr. Moor and Captain Fox 
came to me, and told me all was difcovered, and that the City was in Anils, and the 
Gates were {hut up, and fo departed from me: And what betame of them., and of the 
reft, I know not,_ nor think that they efcaped, but how, and at what Time, I do not 
know, becaufe I myfelf was taken that Morning. 
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was the Lot of many; and others, who being difmiifed with their Goods, 
were afterwards fiript of all, expofed to Cold and Famine, worfe than 
Sword or Halter. 

Thus having determined what to do with the Protefrants, which, in 
general, too fadly fucceeded to their Wi£hes, they, according to the Pre
fumption of the Event, confulte?, in the next Place, what Courfe they would purfue in reference to theIr Government of the State. 

Firfi, they agreed, That their Loyalty to his Majefiy iliould be frill re
ferved, fay they of the modefi Sort; but both his Revenues and Government mufi be reduced to certain Bounds: His Rents none other than the 
ancient Refervations before the Plantations; and the Cufioms fo ordered, 
as to them {hould be thought fitting. 

Secondly, For the Government, fuch as would be efreemed Loyal, 
would have it committed into the Hands of two Lor~s J ufiices, one of 
the ancient Irijh Race, the other of the ancient Brz'tijh Inhabitants in 
the Kingdom, provided that th<:lY be of the Romijh Profeffi,on. 

Thirdly, That a Parliament be forthwith called, confifiing of whom 
they £hall think fit to be admitted, wherein their own Religious Men 
iliall be Affifiants. 

Fourthly, That Poz'nz'ng's ACt mufi be repealed, and Ireland declared 
to be a Kingdom independent on England, and without any Reference to it in any Cafe whatfoever. . 

Fifthly, All ACls prejudicial to the Romijh Religion {hall be aboli£hed, 
and it to be enaCted, That there be none other Profeffion in the King,.. 
dom but the Romijh. 

Sixthly, That only the ancient Nobility of the Kingdom {hall frand; 
and of them, fuch as {hall refufe to conform to the Romijh Religion, to 
be removed, and others put in their Room. Howfoever, the prefent Earl of Kz'ldare mufr be put out, and another put in his Place. 

Seventhly, All Plantation Lands to be recalled, and the a.ncient Pro
prietors to be invefied into their former Efiates, with the Limitations in 
their Covenant expreifed, That they had not formerly fold their Interefis 
on valuable Confiderations. 

Eighthly, That the refpeCtive Counties of the Kingdol? be fubdivided, and certain Bounds or Baronies affigned to the Chief Septs, and other 
of the Nobility, who are to be anfwerable for the Government thereof: 
and that a franding Army may be fiill in being, the refpeCtive Govern
ors are to keep a certain Number of Men to be ready at all Rifings 
out, as they term it, they alfo being to build and maintain certain 
Fortreffes, in Places mofr convenient within their Precincts: And 
that thefe Governors be of abfolute Power, only refponfible to the Par
liament. 

Lafily, For maintaining a Correfpondency with other Nations, and 
for fecuring the Coafis, that alfo they may be rendered confiderable 
to others, a Navy of a certain Number of Ships is to be maintained; that 
to this End, five Houfes are to. be appointed, one in each Province, ac .. 
counting Meath for one of them, that to thefe Houfes {hall be allotted 
an annual Penfion of certain Thoufands of Pounds, to be made up of 
Part of the Lands appropriate to Abbeys; and a further Contribution to be raifed in the refpeCtive Provinces to that End: That thefe Houfes 
are to be affigned to a certain Order of Knights, anfwerable to th~t of 
Malta, who are to be Sea-men. And to maintain this Fleet, that all 

Prizes 
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Prizes. are to be apportioned, fome Part for a common Bank, the refl:" to 164 I. 

be divided; to which Purpofe, the felling of Woods ferviceable for this ~ 
Ufe is forbidden. The Houfe for this Purpofe to be affigned to the 
Frovince of Ldnjier, is K.ilmainbam, or rather Howtb, the Lord of 
FIowtb being otherwife to be accommodated, provided he join with ' 
them, that Place being efteemed moft convenient in refpeCt of Situation, 
which they have fmall grounds to hope f(')r. 
. For the effeCting of which, they confidered, that the Forces of the 
Kingdom would eafily amount to two hundred Thoufand able Men, 
wanting only Commanders; which, as I have already took notice of, 
might be fupplied from O-Neal's Regiment in Flanders, and 0ther Pla-

, ces, breeding up the Irifh in Arms and Rebellion. And for Money, 
the other Sinew of W ar, they were refolved n6t to want it, if it could 
be raifed either from Tenant, or the Earmers of the Cuftoms, who, 
having it then ready, were to bring it to their refpeCtive Banks. So as 
nothing was omitted, which rationally might further their Defign: 
Which, after the State, by Proclamation, had made known, and many, 
on Sufpicien, were daily feized on, Certainties of its Succefs were hour
ly b.·ought to the State: That N ight the Lord Blany brought the ill 
N ews of the Rebels feizing upon Cajlle Blany in the County of Mo
nagban, and his Wife, and Children, and Servants; as alfo of the Sur
prifal of Carrick Mac-roJs, a Houfe of the Earl of E./lex's, and Sir Hen
ry Spot/wood's in the fame County, burning divers Villages, robbing and 
fpoili~g many Engli/h, .none but Proteftant.s .. On Sunday, Sir Arth~r 
Cf't'rrtngham gave IntellIgence, that th~ Irijb l11..Ne~ry had broken up 
the King's Store of Arms, and had felzed upG>n them ?-~d the Ammu
nition there, lifting themfelves under the CO!llmand of Sir Can Mac
Gennis Knight, and one Creely a ~onk. T~us almoft every Hour fome, 
like Job's Meffengers, haftened to the State, as preferved only to ac
quaint them of the Difafters of ~heir Relations, and the Sufferings of 
the Proteftants ; of which, with all Circumftances to it, the .Lords 
J uftices and Council gave his Majefry an Account by Sir Henry Spot/
wood, being then in § cotla1}d, ~~nd -:£ent O.wen 0 COJt..ally with Letters, 
dated the 25th of OCiober~ to the . Earl of Leicefler, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland * ~ the EffeCt of which Letter you may fee in its proper 
Place. In the Interim, the State being from all Parts terrified with the 
Infolencies of the Rebels, they fcarte knew how to freer their Courfe, 
no Money being in the T reafury, and the main Part of the Citizens 
.being juftly fufpett:ed, for that being moved to advance Money on me 
Occafion, will Pofrerity believe it, their whole Commun,ity would nQt 
reach sol. And. fuch as had efcaped the Violence of ~he R~bels, .ha
ving nothing but their Perfons for a Prey, co,uld contribute little, many 
of which were fo frighted with what they had feen and fuffered, that, 
like inanimate Bodies, they appeared fenflefs and ftupid. However, t4e 
Lords Jufrices and Council have fecured the Caftle by a. Company Qf 
Foot, under the Command of Sir Francis Willoughby, one of the Privy 
Council, a known and experienc~d Soldier, and 'fettled Sir Cbarles CQote, 

-alfo of the Privy Council, . in the Government. of the City, wherein, 
as in Q~hf!r Services, he. proved afterwards 1jgnally ,eminent and noble. 
They, advertifed the Earl , of Orma1zd, w:,hOID t~e Reb~ls boafr~d . t4ey 

.had made of their Patty, . then at his Houfe at Carrick, of what had 
M '. hitherto, 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 

hitherto happened, defiring him to repair to Dublt'n" with his Troop, 

which he accordingly obferved about the Beginning of November. 

About the 27th of OClober, the Lords Juftices and Council fent Com

millions to the Lords Vifcounts of Clandeboys, and -of the Ardes, to raife 

the Scots in the Northern Parts; they alfo writ to Sir Willt'am and Sir 

Robert Stewa?-t, with other Gentlemen of ~lity in the North, ' ,Gi-

, C ving them Power to profecute the Rebels with Fire and Sword; yet 

C fo, as to refcue fuch as fhould fubmit to his Majefty's Grace and 

e Mercy; fignifying withal, That although by the [aid Commiffion, 

C they gave them full Power thereunto, yet they did then let them 

C know, that for thoie who were Chief among the Rebels, and Ring

e Leuders of the Reft to Difobedien~e, that they adjudged them lefs 

, worthy of Favour, than the Others whom they had mifguided: And 

, therefore for thofe principal Perfons, they required them to take Care 

C not to be too forward, without firfi confulting the Council-board, in 

e proffering or promifing Mercy to thofe, unlefs they the faid Commiffioners 

, faw it of great and unavoidable Neceffity.' They likewife writ to the 

Lords Prefidents of Munflerand Connaught,advifingthem to be upon their 

Guards: And that feveral of the Catholick Communion might not fay, 

but that they alfo were confided in, the Lords Juftices, who were wil

ling to continue all Proofs imaginable of their Confidence in them, gave 

in Novemberfeveral Commiffions of Government to the Lord G,ormanflown 

in Meath, the LordMountgarret in Kilkenny, Nicholas Barneweff in Dub

It'n, Walter Bagnallin Catherlagh, the Lord Lowth in Lowth, Sir Thomas 

Nugent in Wejfmeath, Sir Rob(rt Talbot in Wicklow, the two Sir James 

Dillon's in Longford, and feveral others, as well in Munfler as Connaught 

and U!Jfer; ' who, contrary to the truft repofed in them, forbore not to 

protect, or endeavour to reduce any, but foon after joined with the Re

bels, and proved as violent, if not worfe, againft the Proteftants, as thofe 

who fidl appeared in the Rebellion. . 
The Commiffion granted to the Lord Gormanflown was as follows-. 

By the Lords J uftices, and Council. 

w. Parforts. 10• Bor/a{e. 

R Ight truftyand well bdoved. ,We greet you well. Whereas 

divers and moft difloyal and malignant Perfons within this King

dom, have traiteroufly confpired againft his Majefty, his Peace, Crown, 

-and Dignity; and many of them in Execution of their Confpiracy, are 

traiterouflY affembled together in a warlike Manner, and have moft in

humanly made DeftruCtion and Devaftation of the Perfons and Eftates 

of his Majefty's good and loyal SubjeCts of this Kingdom, and taken, 

flain and imprif0ned great Numbers of them. We out of our Care 

and Zeal for the common Good, being defirous by all Means, to fup

prefs the faid Treafons and Traitors, and to conferve the Perfons and 

L Fortunes of his Majefty's loving SubjeCts here in Safety; and-to pre

t vent the further Spoil and Devaftation of his Majefty's good People 

here, do therefore hereby require and authorize you to levy, raife, 

and affemble all, every or any the Forces, as well Footmen as Hprfe

- men within the County of Meath, giving you hereby the Command 

in Chief of all the [aid Forces, and hereby further r.equiring and au
thorizing 
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thorizlng you as Com.mander of them in Chief to arm, array, divide, 1641. 

diftribute, difpofe, conduct, lead and govern in Chief the faid Forces ~ 

according to your beft Difcretion; and with the {aid Forces to refift, 

pur[ue, follow, apprehend, and plit to Death, kill and flay, as well by Bat-

tle as otherwife, all and fingular the faid Confpirators, Traitors and their 

Adherents; according to your Difcretion; And according to your Con-

fcience and Difcretion to proceed againft them, or any of them, or by 

Martial Law, by"hanging them or any of them till they be dead, ac- -

cording as it hath been accuftomed in Time of open Rebellion; and 

alfo to take, wafte, and fpoil their or any of their eames, Holds, Forts, 

Houfes, Goods and Territories, or otherwife to preferve the Lives of 

them, or any of them, and to receive them into his Majefty's Favour 

and Mercy, and to iorbear the Devaftation of their, or any of their 

Caftles, Holds, Forts, Houfes, Goods, and Territories aforementioned, 

according to your Difcretion: Further hereby requiring and authorizing 

you to do, execute and perform all and fingular fuch other Things for 

Examination of Perfons fufpeCted, Difcovery of Traitors and their Ad-

herents, parlying with, and granting ProteCtions to them or any of 

them, taking up of Carts, Carriages and other Conveniencies, f.:nding 

and retaining Efpials, viCtualling the faid Forces, and other Things , 

whatfover conducing to the Purpofe aforementioned, as you in your 

Difcretion !hall think fit, and the_ Neceffity of the Service require, fur-

ther hereby requiring and authorizing you, as Commander in Chief, 

to conftitute and appoint fuch Officers and Minifters refpeCtively, for 

the better Performance and Execution of all and fingular the Premiffes, 

as you in your Difcretion ihall think fit: And do hereby require and 

command all and fingular his Majefty's Sheriffs, Officers, and Mini-

il:ers, ·and loving Subjects, of and within the County of Meath, and 

the Borders thereof, upon the-ir Faith and Allegiance to his Ma-

jefty, and to his Crown, to be aiding, helping, and affifting to you in 

the doing and executing of all and fin gular the Premiffes. This our 

Commiffion to continue during our Pleafure only, and for he fo doing, 

this !hall be your fufficient Warrant. 
Given at his Majefty's Came of Dublin, November 1641. 

To our very good Lord 
Nicholas Gormanflown. 

Vic. Com. 

R. Dz'lIon. 10. Temple. 

1. Ware. Rob. Meredith. 

And becau~ the Times required fomething extraordi.nary, beyond/the Co~millionsof 

Cour[e of Co~on-Law, the Lords Juftices and Council gav~ feveral . ~~~~l-;a~ve_ 
Commiffions of Martial-Law, to. the prime Gentlemen of the Pale · (all ~;.f the pnme 

Roman Catholicks) as to· Henry Talbot in the County ef Dublin, 10hn 

Bellew Efq; in the County of Lowth, Richard Dalton, and 1ames :fuit 

Efq; in the County of Wefimeath, Valerian Wejley, in the County of 

Meath, 1C'mes'Talbot, in the County of Cavan. And underftanding _~f 

Sir Phelim O-Nea/'s Proceedings ill U!fler, (the only Perfon rem?-ining 

oJ neareft Alliance to the Earl of Tyrone) how that he had frirprized 

Charlemont, where the Lord Caujield lay with his Foot-Company, (after-

wards balely butchered by him) the Lords J uftices endeavoured to reduce 

many to their Obedience: But the Root of their Defign being deeplier 

laid, than on Threats or Encouragements to frufirate . their Hopes, the 
- - - Lords 
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Lords Ju/tices hourly endeavoured to fortify his Majefl:y's Jintereits, with 
the' moil: powerful Forces they could raife. But in the Interim the Ma
gi:ftrates of the Citr of Du'blin perce~ving .~re~t Numbers of Strang~rs to 
come to Town from feveral Parts,· (lmgenng m the Subur~s and FleltdS, 
to the Terror of tIie Inhabitants) they repaired to the Council-Board 
with mucn Fear and Aftonilhment; befeeching the Lords Juftices and 
Council fa inhibit t"he fame, left the Concourfe of People (promifcuoufly 
gathering in 'fuch' a Crowd) might threaten the Security ef the City. 
Whereupon their Lordfoips (confidering fomewhat more than oruinary 
muft: neceffarily be done iii fuch an Exigence) caufed fame to be appre ... 
bended, and immediately publHhed a Proclamation in his Majefty's Name. 
c(Jmmandt'ng all PerJons (not Dwellers in the Cz'ty and Suburbs) to depart 
within an Hour after Puhl£cation, thereof upon pain oj Death; in the 
Inteflm, and afterwards, receiviFlg all (,who applied themfelves to the 
Lords Juftices) with fingular Friendfhip and Integrity: But the Magi
fhates, growing ftill jealous of the Concourfe of People, applied them
felves again to their former Refuge. Whereupon the State (that the 
Inhabitants might receive no Dif-encouragement, who were like to bear 
the Brunt of all Taxes, Levies, and Supplies) the 28th of October, pub
lifhed a Proclamation to the fame Intent with the former, with the 
Pmalty of Death to Juch as wilfully harboured them. 

However, the Infolencies of the Rebels threatening evenDublt'n itfelf, 
moft of the prime Gentry of the County (Juftices of Peace) looking on 
in all Places, and giving Way to th?fe hateful Actions,; the State having 
intelligence from Dr. Jones (a ServIce very remarkable) that, during his 
Imprifonment amongfi the Rebels, at Cavan, which ripened his Integrity, 
highly improved to the Service of the State, they intended to befiege 
~t'edagb, the Lords· Juftices, the better to divert them from Dublz'n, ap
pointed Sir Henry 'I'z'cbOorn, Col. ~d Governor of that Town, Sir Faz'th .. 
full Fortifcue (the former Governor) finding Supplies ndt baftened with 
that Speed he defired, baving refigned up his Cdmmiffion, not being 
'willing to lofe his Reputation, though he was forward enough to haz
ard bis Perfon. So the Lords Jufiices defigning the £lid Sir Hen,., 
'l'ichborn a Company of Foot, and to compleat his Regiment, ordered 
Sir John Borlaft Junior Capt. Lieutenant Col. Byron Capt. Lieut. Col. 
Wenmond Capt. who though they had been all, in former Employments, 
Field Officers, yet out of their Zeal to the prefeht Service, came as private 
Captains. 

Jacob Lovell Serjeant Major, who died in the Siege', 
Capt. Chz'chejler Fortefcue, Capt. Wz'lliam Wz'lloughby, 

·Capt. Edward BiJ/ingjley, Capt. Lewis Owens, 
, Capt. John Morrz's to alfociate him. Thefe they fent from Dublin the 

3d. of November, who happily arrived at 'I'redagh the 4th, having been 
. enabled thereunto by 3 000 t. moil opportunely in the Hands of the Vice
T reafurer, intended before th<: Rebellion, for the Satisfaction of a publick 
Engagement in England. 'Befides thefe, there were fent Troops under 

. Capt. -10hn Sta~ghter,Lieut. to Sir 'I'homas Luca,s, Cmnmiffary-GeneraI, , 
'Ihomas Greimes, Lieut: to Sir Adam Loftus; Jbefiq.es others~ W'hi~h in their 
du~ Tiine may be faken Notice of. Thefe' being gone to 'l'redagh, Sir 

~ Charles Coote had a Qommiffion for a Regiment of the poor fhipped Eng
lifo; fa likewife had tile Lord Lambert. A little while after arrived fi'om . 
England Sir Thomas Lucas, who commanded a 'Troop compleated with 

fuch 
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fuch ]\tIen as he found there; alfo Capt. Armflrong raifed a Troop; Capt. 
rardner foon after landed, Lieut. to the Lord Lieutenant's Troop, all 
very confiderable ; not long after Col. Graford came over aIfo, and bring
ing with him Letters from the Prz'nce EleClor, then attending his Maje
fty in Scotland, alfo raifed a Regiment of the Townfmen, and the poor 
defpoiled Englijh. ' 

The State at that Time had Store of Arms and Ammunition, by 
which thefe Soldiers and the reft were feafonably furniilied, tho't as I 
have took Notice, what, in Contlden<:e of the Loyalty of the Pale, the 
Lords J uftices had furniilied many of the Lords and Gentlemen of~-:
lity with, were either flenderly, if ever, reftored, or made ferviceable 
againft his Majdl:y. 

Yet for all this, the Outrages of the Rebels frill increafing, adding to 
their Cruelties a pretended Commiffion under the Great Seal of Scotland, 
from the King, bearing Date at Edz'nburgh, the firft of OClober 1641. 
though in hisMajefry's Declaration to the Parliament'~ Refolution, of no 
furth.er Addreffes, * it appears, 'That the Scot's Great Seal, which is faid 
, thus to be made ufe of, had for many Months before and after,that Date ne
C ver fealed any Thing; of which notwithftanding Sir Phelz'm O-Neal, and 
Rorie Mac-Guire, from the Camp at Newry, the 4th of November follow
ing, gave Notice to their Confederates, within the K.ingdom of Ireland, 
inclGlfing in their Letters a Copy of the Commiilion, a Copy of which is 
extant, but [0 improbable, asitneedsan Expiation to mention it ; , the Lord 
, Mac-Guz'rt, equally privy to all TranfaB;ions, denying it to the lafr, with 
c more Senfe ofConfcience, faith his Majefty in hisAnf wer to the Parliament's 
< two lail Papers concerning Ireland, than they who examined him expected: 
However, one Plunket having taken an old Broad Seal from an obfolete 
Patent out of Farnham-Abbey, and fixed it to a forged Commiffion, it 
ferved to feduce the Vulgar ,into an Opinion of their Loyalty, when they 
had firft incited them to a Rebellion, as in a parallel Cafe his Excellency 
takes Notice of, in his Anfwer to their Declaration at James-'I'own. * And 
faith his Majefty, in his Declaration to the Parliament's Anfwer at New
market, the 9th of March, 1641. 'We muil think our felf highly and 
, cauflefly injured in our Reputation, if any Declaration, Action or Ex
, preffion' of the Irijh Rebels, any Letter from Count RoJettz'e to the Pa
c pifts, for Fafting and Prayer, or from 'I'rijtram Whitcombe, of ftrange 
, Speeches uttered in Ireland, {hall beget any Jealoufy or Mifapprehen
, fion in our Subjects, of our J uftice, Piety and Affection; it being e
evident to aU Underftandings, that thofe mifchievous and wicked Rebels 
, are not fa capable of great Advantage, as py having their falfe Difcour
C fes fo far believed, as to raife Fears and Jealoufies, to the DiftraCtion 
C of this K.ingdom, the only Way to their Security: Wherefore the 
.Lords J ufiices and Council detefting fuch Umbrages, the 30th of OC/ober 
publi!hed a t Proclamation, to take off the People from being feduced 
by feditious and fcandalous Reports fathered on the Crown. 

And 

t By the Lords Juftices, and Council. 

W. Porion;. 70. Barlaft· 

Whereas We the Lords J ufiices, and Council have lately fou'nd that there was 
a moC!: difloyal, wic'ked ami detefiable Confpiracy intended and plotted againfi the 

N Liye~ 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
And that none, ignorantly involved in fo detefiable a Guilt, a~ the 

publick Confpiracy, might fuffer, the State yet furtherto manifefi their 
Defire, of redllGing all into a general Obedience, ha.ving never drawn 
his Majefty's Sword upon Jealoufies or Prefumptions, till the higheft Ex
tremities and unparalleled Outrages compelled them thereunto, publiihed, 
the Firft of November, a Proclamation, declaring, That all in the Coun
ties of Meath, Wejlmeath, Lowth, and Longford, being no Free-holders, 
nor now in Prifon, who bad taken any Goods from his Majefty's faithful 
Subjects, not having fhed Blood in the ACtioIl, and came in within ten 

Days 

Lives of Us, the Lords ]ufiices, and Council, and many others of his Majefty's faithful 
SubjeCts, efpecially in U!Jler, and the Borders thereof; and for the furprizing, not only of 
his Majefty's Caftle of Dublin, his Majefiy's principal ~'ort, but alfo of other Fortificati
Qns in feveral Parts, and although by the great Goodnels and abundant Mercy of Almigh
ty God to his Majefty, and to this State and Kingdom, thefe wicked Confpiracies are 
brought to light, and fome of the Confpirators committed to the CafHe of Dublin by 
Us, by his Majefty's Authority, fo as thofe wicked and damnable Plots have not tak
en EffeCt in the 'Chief Parts thereof, yet fome of thofe wicked MalefaCtors have furprized 
fome of his Majefty's Forts and Garrifons in the North of Ireland, {lain divers of his 
Majefty's good SubjeCts, imprifoned fome, and robbed and fpoiled very many others, and 
continue yet in thofe rebellious Courfes, againft whom therefore fOp1e of his Majefty's 
Forces are now marching to fight againft them, and fubdue them, thereby to render Safe
ty to his Majefty's faithful Subjects. : And wher~as to cclour and countenance thofe their 
wicked Intendments and Acts, and III hope to gam the more Numbers, and Reputation to 
themfelves and their Proceedings in the Opinion of the ignorant common People, thofe 
Confpirators have yet gone further, and to their other high Crimes and Offences, have ad
ded this further wickednefs, even to traduce the Crown and State, as well of England as 
Ireland, by {alfe, feditious, and fcandalous Reports and Rumours fpread abroad by them. 
We therefore to vindicate the Crown and State of both Kingdoms, from thofe falfe 
and wicked Calumnies, do hereby in his Majefty's Name publiih and declare, that the 
{aid Reports fo fpread abroad by thofe wicked Perfons are moft falfe, wicked and trai
terous, and that we have full Power and Authority from his Majefiy, to profecute 
and fubdue thofe Rebels and Tray tors, which now we are doing accordingly, by the, 
Power and Str.ength of his Majefiy's Army, and with the Affifiance of his Majefty's 
good and loyal Subjeas, and we no way doubt, but all his Majefty's good and faith
ful Subjects will give Faith and Credit to us, who have the' Honour to be trufied by 
his Majefiy fo highly, as to ferve him in the Government of this his Kingdom, rather 
than to the vain, idle, and wicked Reports of fuch lewd and wicked Confpirators, who 
fpread thofe falfe and feditious Rumours, hoping to feduce a great Number to their Party. 
And as we now believe that fome who have joined themfelves with thofe Confpirators, 
had no Hand in contriving, or plotting the Mifchjefs intended, but under Pretence of 
thofe feditious Scandals were deluded by thofe Confpirators, and fo are now become 
ignorantly involved in their Guilt, fo in Favour and Mercy to thofe fo deluded, We 
hereby .charge and command them in his Majefiy's Name, now from us to take 
I,ight to guide them from that Darknefs, into which they were mined by the wicked 
Seducement of thofe Confpirators, and to depart from them, and from their wicked 
Counfels, and Actions, and according to the Duty of loyal Subjects, to fubmit them
{elves to his facred Majefty, and to his royal Authority, intrufted with us. But in cafe 
thofe Perfons which were no Plotters, nor Contrivers of the faid Treafon, but were 
fince [educed to join with them as aforefaid, lay not hold of this his Majefty's Grace 
and Favour, now tendred unto them, then We do by this Proclamation publjih and 
declare, that they (ball hereafter be reputed, and taken equally guilty with the faid 
Plotters and Contrivers, and as uncapable of Favour and Mercy as they a e. 

Given at His Majefty's Caftle of Dublin the 30th of Oliober 16,p. 

La. Dublin. 
R. Ranelagh. 
Ant. Midenjis. 
Jahn Rophoe. 
R. Dillon. 

J. Temple. 
P. CraJbie. 
Ja. Ware. 
Rob. Meredith. 
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Days after this Proclamation, fhoulq be received to his Majeity's Mercy) 164 I. 

and no further profecuted. . "--"'V--J 

, Which, as others of the like Nature, little prevailed to undeceive the 

Rebels, they being before lin,ked in an undiffolvable Tye of Animofity and 

Superfiition. Thus every Day, .notwithfianding that the Confpiracy 

was difcovered, and all Endeavours ufed to reclaim them, the Irijh pro

ceeded in their Maffacres and Rebellion, though they did not, after the 

Knowledge of the DeteCtion of their Plot, execute fo generally their Vil

'lany with fqch open Slaughters and Cruelties, as they did at firit; but 

frripping, w'ounding, and turning the Englifh and Protefiants out of their 

Houfes, they fent them naked and defolate, in miferable Weather, to 

Dublin, where their Numbers, at length, grew fo burdenfome, as though 

Thoufands were fhipped away foon after they arrived there, and fuch as 

coutld ferve in the Army were daily inlified, yet they brought fo great an 

Extremity, and want of all Provifions to Dublin, as the Inhabitants were 

reduced to great Exigencies, inafmuch as the Mercies of the Rebels were 

extreme Cruelty, Thoui'ands of the difpoiled Englijh dying afterwards by 

lingring Difeafes, contracted by the inhumane and cruel Ufage of their 

Enemies. 
Miferies frill increafing, the Lords Jufiices and Council fent a fecond 

Difpatch to the King? the, 5th of N~v:mber, then in Scotla;td, directing 

alfo their Letters to hIS Pnvy CouncIl m .England, there bemg an abfo

lute Neceiliriy to invoke all PowersJ that might ftand with his Majefiy's 

Honour. They then, and not before; directed Letters to the Speakers 

of both Houfes of Parliament, inclofing jn thofe they writ to his Maje..:. 

.fiy, what they had fignified by Letters to the Lords of the Council, or 

to the Speakers of both Houfes of Parliament. 

About the 6th of November 1641, the Rebels of Cavan, commanded The Rebels of 

by PhiNp Mac-Hugh, Mac-Shane 0 R eNe, Knight of the Shire for that ~::e'.s Remon

County, and others of the Sept of 0 Relies, proffered an humbl~ Remon-

{hance, fo they entituled their prefumptuous Paper, to the Lords Jufii-

ces ~nd Council, to be recommended by them to his Majefty; which 

Dr. Jones and Mr. Waldrone then delivered to their Lordfhips, the 

DoCtor being obliged to that Service~ he) his Wife and Children lying 

at the Rebels Mercy: To which their Lordfhips anfwered, with all the 

Moderation and Satisfaction that could itand with their Duty, and the 

weak Conditions of Affairs in DubNn, the Safety whereof wholly dt::-

pended on the gaining of Time; and, faith my Author *, he aifur- .. Dr. J Ol1es's 

ed himfelf, the Remonfirants expected not any other Anfwer, the Re- ' R elation of Ca-
'Val1, P.17. 

monfirance being tendred rather to win upon the People, whofe Cau[e 

they pleaded, than to give any reafonable Account or SatisfaCtion to 

the Lords concerning their Proceedings; which yet their Lordihips 

forthwith certified:, with their Anfwer,' to the Lord Lieutenant; to 

whom his Majefiy had expreily commanded all Affairs of Ireland 

iliould be addreffed. However, they, during the prefenting of this 

Remonfirance, mufiered their Forces, fummoning all from fixteen t() 

fDfty Years of Age to appear the Monday following at Virginia, a 

Place diftant from: Cavan twelves Miles, and in the Way to Dublin, 

notwithfianding that they had impowered Dr. Jones to affare their Lord-:

fhips, 'That there jhould be a C~lIat£on of all 'Things, until the return 

of their Lordfhips, Anfwer. Thus no Faith or Confidence could ever 

be repofed in them. And afterwards it fell out, that none were more 
treacherous 
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The difmaI EFFECTS of 
treacherous and fierce than they, a~ great Inhumanity and Cruelty be
ing aCted by them of Cavan, as of any other Place; that County, by 
the 11th of December, being wholly reduced into the Hands of the 
Rebels, excepting the two Cafl:les of Keilaglo, and Crohan, belonging to 
Sir' Francis Hamilton, Knight and Baronet, 2nd Sir James Craz'g Knight, 
who fo nobly defended each their own, and alternatively fuccoured one 
another, that they perpetually furniihed the Rebels with work fufficient, 
notwithftanding whatfoever Mulmore 0 Rel£e the Sheriff '*, or Edmond 
o ReNe his Father~ or Philt'p Mac-Hugh 0 ReNe, their Chief Com
mander~ could poffibly do with all their Horfemen, whom thefe gallant 
Men often beat~ though encountered with much Difadvantage; Sir 
FranC£s Hamilton not IoGng in the whole Service, from the 23d of 
OCfober, 1641, to the 15th of June, 1642, fe~ting afide fuch as were 
cut off in ftragling, more than five Men belonging to this Cafile, one 
of them being a Serjeant, who being taken at an Advantage, was bar
baroufly mangled with thirty fix Wounds; fo that all that the Rebels 
could do, effeCted no Conqueft on thefe Places, till the 8th of April 
1642, that Sir James Craig, a Gentleman of fin gular and the beft Abi
lities, died, and the Store in both CafHes fell ihort, Water growing 
fcarce, a mortal infeCtious Sicknefs increafing, the Rebels having tainted 
their W ell with dead Carcafes. And now the Care of both Cafiles fell 
unto Sir Francis Hamilton'S Charge, which .being impoffible to be relieved 
from Dublin, or to hold out longer, their Straits daily increaGng, both 
thefe Caftles were delivered up the 4th of July 1642, to PhiNp Mac
Hugh, Mac-Shane 0 Relie, and others, on honourable Conditions, Sir 
Francis Hamilton, the Lady Cra/g, Sir Arthur Forbes Baronet, § and 0-

thers, marched thence with credible Articles, faithfully fet down by 
Dr. Jones, in his Relation of the Rebellion in Cavan, worthy perufal. 
Thofe, ~ith others that came from thefe Caftles, were 1340 in Num
ber, who being conveyed towards 'Tredagh, were all received by Sir 
Henry 'T£Chbourn, eight Miles from 'Tredagh, and afterwards difpofed of 
as was moft convenient.. One of the Places moft confiderable in this 
County, firft furprized, was Cloughouter, whereof Arthur Culme 'Efq; 
was his l\IIajefty's Captain; a Fort certainly of great Strength, environ
ed with a deep Water, and diftant from Shore more than Muiket-:ihot, 
in which the Lord Biihop of Kt'lmore Dr. Bedel was imprifoned, though 
afterwards exchanged by Sir James Cra/g, and, contrary to Articles, 
feized on again, who died near Kz'lmore about the midft of March 1641, 
and was buried in the Cathedral Church-yard; a worthy Perion, as for
merly we had Occafion to take notice of, COne ot the brighteft Lights 
C of that Church, both for Learning and a :ihining Converiiltion, and, 
( in his conftant Diligence in the Work of the Miniftry, a Pattern 
C to others.' In the Beginning .of the Troubles in this County, Cap
tain Richard Rives, Commander in Chief of Sir 10hn Borlaje, Lord 
J uftice, his Troop, garrifon'd at Belturbet, aCted very clofe and gallant
ly, attending the Englijh with much faithfulnefs, till by the Command . 
of the State) who fufpeCted his Surprizal, he was recalled to Duhlz'n, 
marching thither, through the Enemy, over many dead Bodies that 
.with Famine had periihed in the Way; performing afterwards, being 
Sir John Barlaft's junior's Lieutenant Colonel, very many honourable 
Services, as at Athboy near 'Trim with the Lord LiJle, where they no
torioufly beat up the Rebels Q!Etrters, as elfe-where, viz . Kells, Carrick-

macrqjs, 
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tnl1crofs, the Earl of Ejfex's Caftle in Monaghan, which they took from 
the Rebels, with a confiderable Advantage, in OClober 1642, highly de
ferving the pu blick Notice; though fince he was unfortunately put 
away, heading Colonel Penruddock's and Sir Jofeph WagflaJts Party in 
the Wfjl of England, about the 14th of March, 1654. 
- And now by Rea(on that more People fl0cked to the City, and that 
the Lords J uftices and Council had frequent Intelligence from feveral 
Parts, of the in(olvent Proceedings of the Rebels againft the Brz"tt'jh and 
Proteftants in the Borders of the Pale, as well as the adjacent Coun
ties, they, the IIth of November, prohibited the Acce(s of unneceifary 
Per(ons, not any way reftraining (uch, as by their ~lity or Bufine(s, 
gave no grounds or Exceptions, as by the * Act it (elf is evident. 

However 

* By the Lords J liftice~, and Council. 

';1 Proclamation for the Dl.Jcovery and pre/ent Removal of all fuch aj do or /hall C01it;nue 
in the City of Dublin or Places adjacent, witbout .izifi or neceJ1ary Caufe. 

If': ParJolls. Jo. Borlafe. 

Whereas through the great Concourfe of People to this City of IJublin, the Country 
is detJrived of Defence, and left open to the Rapine and Depredation of the Rebels now 
in Arms in this Kingdom, the Podr of thofe Parts a~e defritute of Succour and Relief, 
and divers other Inconveniences do and may thence arife, unlefs fome timely _Remedy be 
applied thereunto. Wherefore we do hereby in his MajefiJ's Name, and under the 
Pains and Punifuments hereafter mentioned, command, That all and every Perfon and 
Perfons whatfoev'er, not having neceffary Caufe of refiding . in this City of Dublin, and 
the Suburbs thereof, and the Places within two Miles about the fame, as well within 
Liberties as without, to be approved of by our very good Lord James Earl of Ormond 
and OJfory, who is appointed Lieutenant General of his Majefiy's Army in this King
dom, a!ld the Council of War here for the Time being, or by fuch other Perfons, as 
Jhall be by them appointed for Examination thereof, do within four and twenty Hours af
ter Publication hereof, repair to their refpective Home3 and Dwellings. And alfo that 
no Perfon or Perfons of what Qyalityor Condition foever, do keep with him, or them, 
any more, or other than his, or their own domefiick Servants. 

And that this Proclamation and the Service here9Y intended be not in any wife e
luded or evaded, We do hereby in his Majefiy's Name, and under the Pains and Pu
nifuments hereafter mentioned, charge and command, That all and ungular the Citi
zens, Inhabitants and Refidents of, and within this City of Dublin, the Suburbs there
of, and all Places within two Miles about the fame, do within four and twenty Hours 
after Publication hereof, return under their Hands unto the next Alderman of the 
Ward or Senefchal, or other chief Officer of Liberty refpectively, the Names, Sir
names, ~ality, and Condition of all Perfons now lodged, and remaining in their Hou
fes, and alfo that they, and every of them for the future, until Declaration be made to 
the contrary, do within two Houls after the Receipt or Entert'\inment into his or their 
Houfe or Houfes, of any Stranger or Strangers, not being of his or their Family or 
F amili es, return under his and their Hand and Hands, unto the next Alderman of the 
W ard, Senefchal, or other chief Officer, as aforefaid, the Names, Sirnames, ~ality 
anu Condition of all, and every Stranger and Strangers fo received or entertained. And 
We do hereby in his M ajefl:y's Name, and under the Pains and Punilhments hereaf
ter mentioned, command all Aldermen of Wards to tranfmit all Returns and Certifi~ 
cates, made by the Citizens, Inhabitants, and Refidenti aforementioned, to the Major, 
or Recorder of the City of Dub/in, within twelve Hours after Receipt thereof, or foo
ner if they conceive any 'finifier Sufpicion of. the Perfons returned, together with the 
Names of [,lch of the faid Citizens, Inhabitants, and Refidents, as 1hall not, within 
the Time afore limited, make fnch Returns unto them. And We do further in hill 
Majefry 's Name, and under the Pains and Puni1hments hereafter mentioned, com
~and the faid Major, and Recol-der of the faid City of Dublin, and alfo the Stnefchals, 

() or 
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The difmal EF FECTS of 
How.ev.er there were [orne, venomed with the Vigilancy of the State, 

wno endeavoured to caft a Blemiili on this Proclamation, though after
wards it appeared to be his Majefiy's Senfe in his Letters to the Lords J u
ftices in December following. Yet the 16th of November the Patliament 
freely met according to the Adjournment, Mr. DarD], Mr. Burk, and 
other aCtive Members of the Houfe of Commons having exceedingly im
portuned the fame; the deferring thereof bejng, as they urged it, an In
jury to the whole Nation, as hin.dring them from exprefiing their Loyal 
AffeCtions to his Majefiy, and iliewing their Defires to quell his danger
ous Rebellion; withal engaging, that there iliould be, on their Meet
ing, a clear ProtefiatiQn againfi tpe Rebels; elfe, for fear there {bould 
have been fome prejudice t.o the State, by the Concour[e of P opie at 
that Time, the State was once refolved, having Power from his Majefty 
fo to do, by a Proclamation of the 27th of OClober, to have deferred 
the Parliament to the 24th of Ftbruary next enfuing, for feveral Cau[es 
therein mentioned, but efpecially, for that his Majefiy defired the Lord 
Lieutenant iliould be there. As by another Proclamation the fame 27th 
of OClober, The Lords Jufiices and Council had adjemrned Michaelmas
'Ierm, , To avoid. in that Exigency, thofe great and manifold Perils and 
, Dangers, that might have enfued to the State by fuch Concourfe of 
, People, out of all the Parts of the Kingdom unto the City of Dub
c: lin, as the holding of the Term would nec~ffarily require, by Redfon 
, of the late moft difioyal and detefiable Confpiracy, plotted by a Mu ti
c: tude of evil-affected mere Irijh Papifis: But however, the Parlia
ment met. And here it was vifible, that more were tainted with the 
Infection, than appear~d in Rebellion. Lord! what Artifice? what 
Cunning? what Varniili was put upon all the Rebels Actions and 
Cruelties? Thofe who feemed to be moft affeCted with the Infurrecti
on, covered it with fuch a Vail, treated of it fo nicely, with fuch 
Tendernefs, as if they themfelves, being all indeed of the Confpiracy, 

had 

or other chief Officers afore-"mentioned, to caufe all Returns and Certificates that {hall 
come to their Hands, to be delivered to the faid James Earl of Ormond and OJfory, with
in twelve Hours after Receipt thereof, or fooner upon Sufpicion as aforefaid, together 
with the Names of fuch Aldermen of Wards, Inhabitants, and Relidents, as £hall not 
~ke fuch Returns, and Deliveries of Certificates as aforefaid ~efpeCl:ively. And if the 
{aid Major, or Recorder, or any Senefchal, chief Officer, Alderman of any Ward. or 
any Citizen, Inhabitant, or Refident of, " or within this City, the Suburbs thereof, or 
two Miles about the fame, or any other Perf on or Perfons whatfoever £hall offend, con
trary to the Tenor of this Proclamation, in not repairing to their Dwellings, in keep
ing any unneceffary Retinues, in not making any Return or Certificate, in making 
~ny falfe or partial Return or Certificate, in not returning the Names of thofe who 
1hall not, in not making Delivery of the faid Returns and Certificates to the Perfons 
afore[aid, in manner, and within the Times afore-limited refpeCl:ively, they and every of 
them {hall refpeCl:ively, incur and fuffer fuch Pains of Death, or fuch other fevere Pains 
and Punifhments, as j the faid Earl, and the Council of War for the Time beinO", £hall 
think fit to inflict and impofe, and as the Danger of the Perfons, and Til1l~s {hall 
require. 

Given at His Majefiy's Came of Dublin the lIth Day of Novemb. 1641. 

Ormond OJfory. 
R. Dillon. 
Chao Lambert. 

God fave the King. 

, 

J. Temple. 
Chlr. Coote. 
P. CroJbie. 
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had been to participate immediately of the Puniiliment, as well as they 
were clandeftinely involved in the Plot; 'By always contefting, that they 
, might not be called Traitors and Rebels, being privy to what them
, felves had formerly, with thefe Rebels, contrived to be done.' And 
fearing it might mO,ve the Rebels to recrimin~te, writes a moft Judi
cious Inftrument of State *, That the Appellation of difcontented 
Gentlemen was the worft that could be wrnng from them; till one, 
heartily detefting the Fig-leaves thrown over this Nakednefs, told the 
Speaker, ' That th?ugh he had. not an-ived at that Confifte~cy of 
, Years, as that hIS Words mIght thallenge there an AudIence; 
C Days jhould fpeak, and Multz"tude of Years jhould teach Wifdom ; yet 
, he could not but obferve many Paffages in that Affernbly, too like 
, Catil£nes in the Sena.te; and therefore moved, that it might not be 
C told in that Houfe, or publiilied at Ajkelon, that fo general a Revolt, 
, accompanied with fuch horrid and barbarous Circumftances, lhou1d be 
( took Notice of with a more favourable Expreffion than Treaf<;)ll and 
'Rebellion.' He added further, 'That he did not know, but that was 
C the Seafon wherein they were caft on their Trial, whether Allegiance 
( orr Rebellion, God or the Pope were tc be owned. And that as to 
( any Thing that might foften the Rebels, he conceived they were 
, ha,rdened with fo much Villany, that they efteemed all Things 
, juftifiable that were attainable. fram atque animos a crz"mz"ne fumunt . 
C And therefore it was fit, that that Houfe iliould act as fenfible of 
C the ' Rebels Cntelties, aHd tru.ft Goa to vindicate his and his Peo
e pIes Caufe.~ Upon w~ich, and .other Argu~ents, too ili&.m~ful for 
them to pallIate, the ParlIament difcovered theIr Refentment III thefe 
Words. 

'Ihe Prote.ftation and Dec!aratz'on of tEe Lords Spz'r-z'tual and Temporal, 
and Commons in Parliament a.!fembled. 

\
'1' THE REA S the happy and peaceable Eftate of this Realm hath 
/V been of late, and is ftill interrupted by fundry Perfons, ill af

fected to the Peace and Tranquility thereof; who, contrary to their 
Duty and Loyalty to his:Majefty, and againft the Laws of God, and the 
fundamental Laws of this Realm, have traiteroufiy and rebellioufiy raifed 
Arms, feized upon his Majefty's Forts and Caftles, and difpoffeffed many 
of his faithful Subjects of their Houfes, Lands and Goods, and have 
flain many of them, and committed other cruel and inhumane Outrages 
and Acts of Hofiility within this Realm. 

.. The Irijh 
R emonftrance 
anfwered, p. 65. 

The faid Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled, being juftly 
moved with a right Senfe of the faid difloyal rebellious Proceedings and 
ACtions of the P~rfons aforefaid, do hereby proteft and declare, That 
the faid Lord's and Commons from their Hearts, do detefi and' abhor the 
faid abominable Actions, and that tiley ilian and will, to their uttermoft 
Power, maintain the Rights of his Majefiy's CroWJ1, and Government 
of this Realm, and the Peace and Safety thereof, as w'ell againft the 
Perfons aforefaid, their Abettors, Adherents; as alfo againft all foreign 
Princes, Potentates, and other Perfons and Attempts whatfoeveI;. And 
~n_ Cafe the Perfons aforefaid do not repent of their aforefaid ACtions, 
and lay down Arms, and become hUffiole Suitors to his Majefiy, for 
Grace and Merc~ ill fucli convenient Time, and in fuch Manner and 

, ' Form, 
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164I. Form, -as by his Majefiy, or the Chief Governor or Governors, and 

o..--v---J the Council of this Realm ihall be fet down. The faid Lords and 
Commons do further protefi and declare, That they will take up Arms, 
and will with their Lives and Fortun6S fupprefs them and their Attempts, 
in fuch a Way, as by .the Authgrity of the Parliament of this King
dom, with the Approbation of his excellent Majefiy, or of his Maje
fiy's Chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom, 'ihall be thought 
mofi effectual. 

The Contents 
of the Longford 
Letter. 

Sir Ben. Rud
yard's Speech in 
Defence of Re
ligion. 

Copia vera exam. per Phil. Percivall, 
Cleric. Parliament. 

And after that the Parliament had fate two Days, to whom the Lords 
J ufiices had imparted his Majefiy's gracious Intentions, not to depart 
fi'om any his former Favours promifed to them for fetding their Efiates, 
who ihould remain faithful and loyal; and that the Lords J ufiices had 
ihortened the Prorogation to the IIth of January, the Lord Vifcount 
Coflelough, impowered by the Lords, went for England, not long before 
having been fworn a Privy Counfellor in Ireland, even fince the Rebel
lion; with whom the Lord craaff alfo embarked, having before pre
fented to the Lords Juftices and Council, from many of the Gentry and 
Inhabitants of the County of Long ford, in Rebellion, a rebellious and 
fcandalous Letter, in the Nature of a Remonfirance, full of pretend
ed Grievances, and unreafonable Demands, as namely, to have Free
dom of Religion, a Repeal of all Laws made to the Contrary, and the 
like. 

Upon the Infbrmation of which, efpecially that there ihould be a. 
Toleration of the Popiih Religion in Ireland, it was refolved on the 8th 
of December 164r, upon folemn Debate by the Lords and Commons in 
the Parliament of England, ( That they would never give Confent to 
( any Toleration of the Popiih Religion in Ireland, or in any other his 
, Majefiy's Dominions.' Which Vote hath been fince adjudged a main 
Motive for making the War a Caufe of Religion, confequently of cal
ling in foreign Princes to their Aid and Affiftance; which before ever 
this Vote pafi, to ground the leafi Pretence thereupon, the Irijh made 
Religion the principal End of their InfurreCtion; and this Propofition 
was, as you fee, one of the Firfi to be demanded, which gave the Par
liament a Caufe for the Vote fore-mentioned. In Purfuance of which, 
Sir 'B enjamin Rudyard, whom the Caufe ever made eloquept, thus de
livered his Senfe. 

Mr. Speaker, 

PEradventure I could have wiihed, that Toleration of Religion had 
not at this Time come in ~eftion; but now it is brought on the 

Stage, I am brought to the Stake. When Religion is {o nearly con
cerned, I love not to take any civil or politick RefpeCts into Confiderati
on: Reafon of State hath almofi eaten up all the Laws and Religion in 
Chrifiendom. 

I have often heard it difcourfed, whether we ihould make Religion 
an Argument of any of our Undertakings abroad, wherein the wifer 
Sort have been very nice and tender, believing, that the Over-number 
of Papifis would overwhelm us; yet I have been long of Opinion, that 

our 
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our Attempts and AiEfiances have (0 often mifcarried, becaufe we have 
not boldly and publicklyavowed our Religion. It may be, God thinks 
we are too many, who can conquer as well with few as with many. Shall 
the Irilh now make their Religion 'the Caufe of their Rebellion, and 
{hall we be aihamed or afraid to maintain 'Our Rdi'gion, in reducing 
them to their Duty and Obedience? God will n~t hono'ur them who do 
not honour him. Let us remember that Expofiulation in the Chronzc!es, 
Why tranJkrefs ye the Commandment! oj God, fa tha.t ye cannot prdfper r 
This is a great Tranfgre,ffion, to fhnnk from God in his Truth. 

When we deny the Irijh a Toleration, we do not withdraw the Eafes 
and Favours they have ,heretofore enjoyed; greater, I am fa,te, than 
they would afford us, if we were in their Power. Wherefore, Mr. 
Speaker, let us uphold our Religion, and truil: God with the Succefs. 

Upon whiCh, and other 'Motions thereupon, the Vote mentioned pr-o
ceeded without Difpute; and that the Caufe ~hereof might appear, we 
fhall refer you to the Longford * Letter it felf. ' 

What 

.A Copy of a Letter direBed to tht Lord Vic'eco, Co!l:ilough from the Rehels of 'the Coun
ty if Longford tn Ireland, which he preJmted to tbe State in their Bihalf. November 
10, 1641. 

Our very good Lord, , 
Our Alliance unto your Lordiliip's Anceftors, ,and yourfelf, and the Tryal M your 

and 'their Perf<?rmance of Truit unto their Friends in th'eir greateft AdveiIity encou
rage~ us, and enf!iageth your Hoh'o'u-r fo our Fruition of your future Favours; The 
Fix(on of our ~onfidence ig 'you before 'clny other of the l'eel's and 'pmy CouncelfoTs ot 
the Kingdom doubleth this Obligation. Your Lordiliip may therefore be pleafed to 
acquain-t the Lords Juil:ices and Council, to be imparted unto his Sacred Majefty, with 
our Grievances, and the Caufes the~eof, the reading of which we ,moil: humbly pray> 
and the manner of it. l' _ 

Firft, The Papifts ih tne neignoouring Coun'des are reverely,: puniJhed, and their 
Miferies might ferv'e as B~k'6ns 'unto us to l~bk unte o~r own1 ,when our N:eighbours 
Houfes are on Fire: And w'e and ,other PapiRs are, :l;nd ever ,wi}l ~e , as loyal SubjeCts 
as ~ny in the King's poihiiiidiis; for Manifeftation wher,:of yre fend herein Inclofed an 
Oath fol'enlrtly taken oy ~s, ~liich as it, received indeleDl~ Impreffioa iIi our Hea'rtS'; 
fhall be fighed with oui' Hands and h~aled with our ~lopd. 

SeconOljr, There is an IncapaCity in the Papifts, of Heno~r and the Immunities Of 
tiue Subjeas, the royal Marks o~ diftributive Juftice, and a Dif-favour in the Commu
tative which raifed Strangers and Foreigners, whofe Valout:,. and Veitl1e was invincible, 
when the old Families of the Englijh, and the major Pa~t of us the meer Irijh, did fwim 
ih Blood to ferve the Crown of Englan'd; and when Offices fhould call Men of Worth, 
Men withOllt Worth and Merit obtain them. ' 

Thirdly, The Statute of the 2. Eliz. of Force in this Kingdom againft us, and they 
of o\1r Religi<?n, doth not a little difanimate us and the. reft. . , 

Fourthly, The AvoIdance of Grants of ol:lr tands and Liberties by ~irks and 
~iddities of the Law, withollt refleaing uEon the King's rox~l 'and real Intention, for 
confirming our E!l:ates, his Bioad Seal being the Pawn betWixt his Maje!l:y and his 
People. , ' 

Fifthly, The Re!l:raint of Pm'chafe in the tneer Ir.iJh.o f Lands i;n the efcheated 
Counties, and the Taint and Blemifh of them and their ,Pofterities d6th more difcon
tent them than fhat Plartta'tion Rule; for ~hey art brought to tb<1t Exig'ence of Poverty 
in thefe late Times, that they muft ,be Sellers and not Buyitrs of Land. 

And we coriCeive, and humbly offer to your Lordfuip's (;:onfitleration, Principiis oljla, 
that in the Beginning Of tbis Commotion, Your ~D.Fdfuip, .as it is hefeditary for you, 
will be a Phylician to cure this Difeafe in ul\., ~nd hy oq.r EKamples' it will ' doubtlefs 
beget the liRe aufpicious Succe[s in all other Parts of the ~ingdoin: For we are of O
pinion' 1'1: is one Sickne[s and one Pharmach will fuffitl~e, Sublata eau/d. tollitur EjfeBus: 

p • A~ 
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The Parliament 
prorogued. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
What Reception it had at the Council-board may eafily be conc~ved, 

by thefe Lords fpeedy Repair into England j who afterwards centred in 
that, which in Time brought on a Ceffation of Arms with the Rebels, 
in its own Place to be fpoke of. The Lord Dillonj uPQn hi? co~ing 
into England, was feized on by the Parliament, and his Papers rifled, 
according to a Vote in Parliament the 3d of November, which, by the 
Confederates, was looked upon as a heinous Crime, though the Difco- ' very of the Concerns in Ireland, as well as the Management of the 
War, were entrufted to the Englijh Parliament, fa no Crime in them. 
But he efcaped from them at laft, and went to the King; having in 
his private Inftructions Orders to move, that no Forces might be fent 
over out of England, but that the whole Work might be left to the Re
monftrants, and that they would then undertake to fupprefs the Rebels 
themfelves. 

In the Interim, we muft not omit, that [ome of both Houfes of Par
liament in Ireland, lately met, but now . prorogued, were appointed to 
treat with the Rebels; . ' So they received their Inftructions from the , Lords J ufiices, who were to impower them under the great Seal there
'unto: But inftead of any happy Effects thereon, the Rebels were [0 puffed up with their Victories over the poor, furprized, unrefifting, innocent Englijh, as they barbaroufly tore the Order of Parliament, together with the Letter fent unto them, promifing themfelves Succefs 'and Dominion in all their Attempts. 

By this Time the State had received an Anfwer from the Lord Lieu
tenant, of the Account they had given him of the Rebellion, wh ein 
he certified the Lords Jufiices, that he underftood his Majefty had re-. ceived 

And it will be recorded, that you will do Service UlIIto God; King, and Country; and for falving every the aforefaid Sores, your Lordlhip is to be an humble Suitor in our Behalf, and of the reft of the Papifts, that out of the Abundance of his Majefty's Clemency, there may be an Act of Oblivion and general Pardon without Reftitution or Account of Goods taken in the Time of this Commotion, a Liberty of our Religion, a repeal of all Statutes formerly made to the contrary, and not by Proclamation, but parliamentary Way ; A Charter free Denizen in ample Manner for meer Irijh: All which in fucceeding Ages will prove an Union in all his Majefty's Dominions inftead of Divifion, a Comfort in DeColation, and a Happinefs in Perpetuity for an imminent Calamity. And this being granted, there will be all Things, !!('Ute funt Ctefaris Ctefari, and ~te funt Dei Deo. And it was by the Poet written, though he be pro- . phane in other Matters, yet in this, prophetically, Divifum Imperium cum Jove, Ctefor habet; All which for this prefent we leave to your honourable Care: And we will, as we ever did, and do remain, 

Your v ery humble and alfuretf" ever to be commanded, 

Hugh Mac Gi!!ernow Farra!l 
James Farrall. 

Bryan Farra!l. 
Readagh Farrall. 
Edmond Mac Cae! Farra!l. 
John Farrall in Carbuy. 
Garret Farrall. 
LiJagh Mac Cone! Farrall. 
Bryan Mac William Farrall. 
John Mac Edmund Farra!l. 
John Farrall. 
Rog~r Mac Bryne pprr«ll. 
Bpr7Ulby Farrnll. 

James Mac Trig Farrall, his M ark. 
Mor[an Mac Carbry Farrall. 
Donnagh Mac Carbry Farral/. 
Richard Mac Conel Farral/. 
William Mac James Farral/. 
James Farrall. 
7 aghna Mac Rory Farrall. 
Cormack Mac Rory Farrall. 

C;onock Mac Bryne Farrall. 
R eadagh Mac Lifagh Farrall. 
Connor Oge Mac Connor FarrRII. 
Edmond Mac Connor Farral/. 
Cahel Mac Bryne Farrall. 
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ceived fome Advertifements out of the North of Ireland, of the prefent , 1641. 
Rebellion; , and that the Bufinefs of Ireland might not fl1ffer by his '-v--J 
, Stay in Scotland, which was fomewhat longer than he expeCled, his 
, Majefty had referred the whole Bufinefs of Ireland, to the Parliament 
C of lingland,' who, after a moil: ferious and folemn Information of this 
horrid Plot, by a feleCt Committee * of the Lords feated in the Houfe • T he Lord 

of Commons, in an extraordinary Manner, undertook the Charge and K eeper. 
The Lord Priv),-

Management thereof, ordering at that Time five hundred Pounds Sto /. 
cOr< l'l d h d d P d A T he Lord High-, in prefent lOf Owen -Llona ry, an two un re aun per nnum, Chamberlai" , 

till Lands of, greater Value could be ordered for him, defigning for the t~: ~;:;~i, 
prefent SupplIes of Ireland, the Sum of fifty thollfand Pounds, and had L~rd Challlb,,

taken order for all Provifions neceifary thereunto, as by the Order of ~:;i ofBa'h, 
Parliament it appears. ' Earl of Dorj"" 

Earl of LeiaJ-

An Order oj the Lords and Commons in thz's prefent Parliament t12 

in England, concerning Ireland. 

T HE Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament, being ad
vertifed of the dangerous Confpiracy, and Rebellion in Ireland, 

by the treacherous and wicked Inftigations of Romijh Priefts and J e
fuits, for the bloody Maifacre and DefiruClion ,of aU Proteftants' living 
thel'e, and other his Majefty's Loyal Subjects of Englifh Blood; though 
of he Romijh Religion, being ancient Inhabitants within feveral Coun
ties, and Parts of that Realm, who have always in former Rebellions, 
given' T eil:imony of their Fidelity to this Crown. And for the utter 
depriving of his Royal Majeil:y, and the Crown of England, from the 
Government of that Kingdom, under pretence of fetting up the Po
pilh Religion, have thereupon taken into their ferious Confiderations, 
how thofe mifchievous Attempts might be moil: fpeedilyand effeClually 
prevented, wherein the Honour, Safety and Intereil: of this Kingdom, 
are moil: nearly and fully concerned. Wherefore they do hereby de
clare, That they do intend to ferve his Majefty with their Lives and 
Fortunes, for the Suppreffing of this wicked Rebellion, in fuch way 
as {hall be thollght moil: effeClual by the Wifdom and Authority of the 
Parliament: And thereupon have ordered and provided for a prefent 
Supply of Money, and raifing the Number of fix thoufand Foot and 
two thoufand Horfe, to be fent from England, being the full Proportion 
defired by the Lords J uftices, and his Majefty's Council refident in that 
Kingdom, with a Refolution to add fuch further Succours, as the N e
ceffity of thofe Affairs {hall require. They have alfo refolved for pro
vidiflg Arms and Ammunition, not only for thofe Men, but likewife 
for his Majefty's faithful SubjeCls of that Kingdom, with flore of Vic
tuals, and other N eceifaries, as there {hall be Occafion. And that 
thefe Provificns may more conveniently be ' tranfported thither, they 
have appointed three feveral Port$ of this Kingdom, that is to fay, 
B riJIol, We.fl-Che.fler, and another in Cumberland~ where the Magazines 
and Store-houfes {hall be kept, for the fupply of the feveral Parts 
of Ireland. They have likewife refolved to be humble Mediators to 
his moil: excell,ent Majeil:y, for the Encouragement of the Englijh or 
Irijh, who {hall upon ,their own Charges raife any Number of Horfe or 
Foot, for his Service againft the Rebels, that they {hall be honom"a-

, ', - - - bly 

ttr. 
Earl of V/ar
~l)ick . 
Earl of Ho/land. 
Earl of B .rks. 
Earl of BriJlol. 
Lord Vife . Say. 
E. Mandevilt, 
Lord Goring. 
Lord Wilmot . 
All of h's Ma. 
jefty's me ft 
H onourable Pri
vy Council. 
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bly rewarded with Lands of Inheritance in Ireland, according to their 
Merit. And forthe better inducing of the Rebels to repent of their wick
ed Attempts, they do hereby commend it to the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
lal1d, or in his Abfence, to the Deputy, or Lords J ufiices there, ac
cording to the Power of the Commiffion granted to them in that Be
half, to beftow his Majefiy's gracious Pardon to all fuch, as within a 
convenient Time, to be declared by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
or in his Abfence, by the Lord Deputy, or Lords Jufiices there, ac
cording to the Power of the Commiffion, ihall return to their due 
Obedience, the greatefi Part whereof they conceive to have been fedu
ced on falie Grounds, by the cunning and fubtil PraCtices of fome of 
the moft malignant Rebels, Enemies to this State, and to the reformed 
Religion; and likewife to beftow fuch Rewards as {hall be thought fit~ 
and publi!hed by the faid Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or Lords 
Jufiices and Council there, upon all thofe who il1all arreft the Perfons, 
or brina' in the Heads of fuch Traitors, as !hall be perIonally named in 
any Pr~clamation publi{hed by the Sta~e there. And they do hereby 
exhort and require all his Majefty's loving SubjeCts, both in this and 
in that Kingdom, to remember their Duty and Confcience to God and 
his Religion, and the great and eminent Danger which will befal this 
whole Kingdom in general, and themfelves in particular, if this abo
minable Treafon be not timely fuppreft, and therefore with all Readi
nefs, Bounty, and Chearfulnefs, to confer their Affiftance in their Per~ 
fons, or Eftates, to this fo important and neceffary Service, for the 
common Good of all. 

Jo. Browne, Cleric. Parliament. 

And that the Army might be led by an honourable and promifing 
Perfon, the Lord Lieutenant, being not permitted to come over fpee
dily himfelf, made the Earl of Ormond Lieutenant-General of the 
Army, approved of afterwards by the King, as one who, by his Re
lation, Integrity and ~lity, was pitched on as the fitteft Perfon 
for that Imployment, of whofe AffeCtion to the Proteftant Religi
on, and his ·Majefty's Service, his Majefty had great Caufe to be af
fured *. 
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Soon after his Settlement i~ that Place, he had Notice from Sir Henry 
'l'ichborn, that the Rebels with one thoufand three hundred Foot had 
fate down before M ellifont, the 24th of November, intending to fur
prize it; but the Lord Moor , whofe Houfe it was, having placed 
t wenty-four Muiketeers and fifteen Horfemen therein, defended it with 
much Refolution, as long as their Powder lafied, and at laft the Foot 
yielded on ~arter the fame Day, never obferved by the Rebels, but 
the Horfe charged vigo,rouily through the Enemy, and came fafe to 
'l'redagh. 

T his Siege of Mellifont fomewhat retarded the Rebels unanimous 
approach to 'l'redagh; upon which the Lords J uftices forthwith defign
ed fix hundred Foot and a Troop of H'orfe, for the fu'rther Strength
ning of that Garrifon. They marched from Dublin the 27th of No
vember , but under fuch a ConduCt, being newly raifed and unexperien
ced, that moft unfortunately, the Lord Gormanjlown's Groom giving 
Intelligence of their Approach to the Rebels, not without his Lord's 
Privity) they were defeated the 29th of NO'lJember, near Julians-Towns, 

The Party fcnt 
to re- inforce 
'Trcdagh, be
trayed to the 
Rtbels. at 
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at Gellingflone-Bridge, not above an hundred of the Men, befides the 
Major that led them, amd two Foot-Captains, efcaping to Tredagh *, 
This unhappy Defeat pmt {uch a difheartning on lllae State, as it begat 
fad Sufpicions; who being furrounded with Rebels, Sir Charles Coote the 
fame Day was commanded ipto Wick/ow, w.ith fuch Forces as the State 
eould then raife, to rdieve the Cafrle of Wicklow, then befieged by the 
Rebels, whe>, fome Days before, had, with miferable Slaughter and Cru
elty: furprized his Majefty's Forts of Cain's Fort, Ark/ow Fort, Chi
chefler FOct, and all the Houfes of the Englijh in that C~)Untiy, the Lord 
Ej1720nd's Houfe, and the adjacent Parts of Wexford, threatning to affault 
Dublz'n, approaching within two Miles thereof in actual Hoft~lity. 
Upon which Service Sir Charles Coote vigoroufly advaHced, ' and fought 
with the Rebels, under the Command of Luke Toole, conceived to be 
a Thoufand {hong, himfelf not being many Hundreds; yet defeated 
them fo fhamefuHy, as the Terror thereof raifed a Fear in. the Rebels 
ever after of Sir Charles Coote, who thenceforwards fa well attended 
his Commands, as to the Government of the City, and other Charges, 
his par~iclliar Vigilance proved a good Guard; and tha t Dublin might 
be fortified, the 22d of November 16{I, the Lords Juftices and Coun-
cil by their Proclamation enjoyned the fame. 

N ow the State finding the Storm to increafe, and that, though they 
had fame Glimmerings of Comfort by the Sllccefs of their Force::. in 
Wicklow, under Sir Charles Coote, the Rebellion grew general, the Lords 
Jllfrice·s and Council publiilied a Proclamation the 27th of November, 
( For a weekly Fait every Friday, to be devoutly and pioufly obferved 
C and folemnized, in and hrough the whole City of Dub/in, and the 
C Suburbs thereof;' That being humbled for their Sins, the Affliction 
might be removed. 

The 28th of November, the State had an Account of Sir Phelim 0 
Neal's ·~ and Sir Con Mae-Gennis's Approach to LiJnegarvey,with about 
four thoufand Men; who being fearful of the Garrifon's Field-Pieces, 
drew out two confiderable Divifions of Men, to fall on the Town on 
both Sides at once: The Strength of the Town exceeded not four hun
dred Foot, befides the Lord Conway's Troop, and part of Captain St. 

. John'S, wQo made up about three hundred and eighty, generally moun
ted on fmall Nags; yet fo well maintained they the Place, as having 
:fkirmifhed with the Rebels without the Town on one Side, the fell: 
charged others in the Street, and in a iliart Time drove them to the 
Body ,of their Army, faced by Sir Phelt'm 0 Neal, and Sir Con, who 
played upon them with their Field-Pieces, but were fo pelted with 
Mu{k.ets, a~ they gave ground, the main Bodyof the Englijh ftill fe
curing the Market-place. We took fix Colours, killed many, without 
any .confiderable Lofs on our Side, more than that Captain Boz'd and 
Captain St.John were killed, Mr. Rawden and Captain Burly hurt, Sir 
Arthur Tz'rrz'ngham managing the whole with excellent Conduct. 
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By this Time, his Majefty, then in Scotland, having, as is before 
mentioned, recommended the Affairs of Ireland to his Parliament of 
England, immediately, on the firft Intelligence of that Rebellion, fent 
over feveral Commiffions to Sir Robert Stewart, and other Perfons of Ho-

,nour and Trull: in the North; and, affifted by the Duke 'Of Rz'ch'mond, His M ajelly 

caufed fome Proportions of Arms and Ammunition to be conveyed thi.. ~~ ~~nekm. 
ther out of Scotland, with what Money he could fpare, a Care and Pro .. mu.nition, into , . () 'd I reland out of 

"- Vl ence $(Ptl«n4. 
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vidence worthy fo fenfible a Prince, which though it were little, will 
be found to have done much Service, tefiified in his Majefry's Anfwer 
to a Pamphlet, intituled, A Declaratz'on of the Commons, touchil1g no fur
ther Addrdfos *. At the fame Time he moved all the Parliament in 
Scotland, as being nearefr to a fpeedy Help; but they excufed their 
Aids, becaufe Ireland was dependent upon the Crown of England, in
tending rather, as it feemed, by the Sequel, to afford their Service upon 
Hire, than Compaffion or Confcience. 

Yet, notwithftanding his Majefty, the State and Parliament of Eng
land's appearing thus incenfed againft the Rebellion, all fair Means of 
Exceptions being removed, and a Defire of its Suppreffion endeavoured, 
the Irijh finding, as yet, no conficlerable Relief fent to the Englijh, and 
being exceedingly flulhed with the Defeat of thofe commanded to re
inforce the Garrifon of Tredagh, they unanimoufly drew down their 
Northern Force~ to infeft tbat Town. And that you may fee with 
what Union even the Lords of the Pale, formerly faithful to the Crown, 
confpired in this Rebellion, though by their humble Apology, fraught 
with many vain Pre ten ces, they would evade the Confpiracy, we muil: 
here render you an Account of the Truth, given in upon Oath, March 
1641, before Sir Robert Meredz'th, Kt. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
in the Examination of Edward Dowdall Efq ; a Perfon of great Efieem 
amongft them. 

e He depofeth, That fome three or four Days after the Defeat of 
e the Englijh Soldiers, at the Bridge of Gellingflone, there iifued a War-

rant from the Lord of GormanJIo'l.vn, to the § Sheriff of the Coun
e ty, for a general Meeting of all the County at Dulz'ck; but the Place 
e of Meeting was afterwards changed to the Hill of Crofty, where all 
, the Lords and Gentry of the County met, 'Vz'z. The Earl of Fingal, 
, the Lord Vifcount Gormanflown, the Lord Slane, the Lord Lowth, 
e the Lord Dunfany, the Lord crrimbleJione, the Lon;i Nettervile: 
C And of the Gentry, Sir Patrick Barnewall, Sir Chrijiopher Bellow, 
C Patrick Barnwall of Kz'lIbrew, Nz'cholas Darcy of Plattin, James 

Bath of Acharn, Garret Ailmer the Lawyer, Cufack of GormanJIown, 
, Wdliam Malone of LifmulHn, Sedgra'Ve of Kileglan, Linch of the 
, ]{nos, Lynam of Adams-crown, Lawrence Dowdall of Athulmney, 
, Nicholas Dowdall of Browns-crown, Thi<; Examinant's Brother, and 
C him this Examinant, with a Multitude of others, to the Number 
( of a thoufand Perfons, at leail:, whofe Names he this Examinant 
C cannot for the prefent call ~o Mind. And after about two or three 
, Hours fpent upon the [aid Hill of Crofty, by the Lords and Gentry 

aforefaid, there came unto them Colonel Mahone, Philip O-Relie, 
, Hugh Boy-Relie, Roger Moor, Hugh Birne, and Captain Fox, at-

tended 011 with a Guard of Muiketeers: And this Examinant faith, 
, That as foon as the Parties drew near unto the faid Hill, the Lords 
, and Gentry of the Pale rode towards them, and the Lord Gorman
, flown , being one of the firfi, fpake unto them, and demanded of 
C them, why, and for what Reafon, they came armed into the Pale; 
, unt0 whom Roger Moor t:nade prefent Anfwer, That the Ground of 
C their coming thither, and taking up Arms, was for the Freedom and 
( Liberty of their Confciences, the Maintenance of his Majefty's Pre
, rogative, in which they underftood h~ was abridged) and the making 

( the 
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, the SubjeCts of this Kingdom as free as thofe iIi England were. 

Whereupon the faid Lord Gormanjlown, defired to underfiand from 
, them truly and faithfully, whether thefe were not Pretences, and 
, not indeed the true Grounds of their fo doing ; and likewife whe
, ther they had npt fome other private End of their own: Which 
, being all denied, upon Profeffion of their Sincerity to his Lord!hip, 

the Lord Gormanjlown, then told them; feeing thefe be your true 
, Ends, we will likewife join with you therein, unto which Courfe all 
, agreed: And thereupon it was publickly and generally declared, 
, That whofoever thall deny to join with them, or refufe to ailift 
( them therein, they would account him as an Enemy, and to the 
, utmofi of their Power labour his DefiruCtion. And this ,Exami
c nant faith, That after the Agreement mad(f' as aforefaid, there iifued 
, an0ther Warrant to the Sheriff of the County of Meath, to be at 
c the Hill of 'I'aragh, about a Week after; and accordingly there met 
, at the fame Place the Earl of Fingal, the Lor.tl Gormanflown. and 
, the refi of the Lords and Gentry aforenamed, ' together · with Sir 
, 'I'homas Nugent, and Nicholas Plunket the Lawyer, Birflrd the 

Lawyer, and a Multitude of others. And the Work of that Day 
, was firfi, to make Anfwer to a Summons made by the State, for 
, the calling of the Lords of the Pale to Dublin; which Anfwer 
, was brought ready drawn by the Lord Gorma1?/fown, and prefented 
C By his Lordihip ; and being perufed by the faid Council at Law, 
, was figned by the Lords. 

To which we will add, pailing by many other Tefiirnonies of their 
ConjunCtions, that which is confirmed by a very credible Perfon, of 
Colonel Richard Plunket of Dunfaghly, in the Gounty of Dublin, with
in the Pale, one defiined for the taking of the Came of Dublt"n, who 
affirmed openly, C That he had a ContraCt under the Hands of all the 
, Lords of Ireland, that were Catholicks, to fiand firm in this 1nfur
( reCtion'; moft of their ACtions confirming his Words.' And Phi
lip 0 Relie's Wife, told James ':talbot, a Perfon of eminent Note a
mongfi them, C That if thofe Qf the Pale would have let them alone, 
, and not fet them on Work, they were fo well at eafe, as they would 
, never ha.ve begun that troublefome Taik. 

Upon which it is evident, though fome "* would infinuate the con
trary, that both the old Irijh and old Englijh, what Ends they would 
feverally pretend to have, centered in the DefiruCtion of the Protefiants; 
and that the old Englijh Papifis were a little backwarder than the Irijh 
were, in that they had fomething more to lofe than the other, and fo 

. would put them firfi upon the Work, wherein themfelves were equal
ly engaged: Which the Lords Jufiices and Council perceiving, writ, 
the 3d .of D ecember, to the Earl of Fingal, the Lord Vifcount Gorman
flown, and the refi of the Lords of the Pale, ' To come to Dublin, and 
, confult foy the Safety of the Kingdom: Luke Nettervile and others 
·having caufed Proclamation to be made at LuJk, twelve Miles from 
D ublin, that all the Gentry of the County thould, upon Pain of Death, 
meet within three or four Days at S'lVords, within fix Miles of Dublin, 
which accordingly they did, confiituting Captains, Richard GQlding, 
':thomas RulJel, Frands RuJ!eI, Robert Travers, Chri.flopher Hollywood, 
and other Commanders; their Militia amounting; on that {hort Warn
jng, to twelve hqndred, wllld~ ~1d have been impofiible to have 

raifed, 
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raifed, had they not before beeil armed and inftigated to that Caufe. 
Upon which, thefe Lords of the Pale, Confpirators with the firft, re
turned to the Lords Juftices thC>! 7th of December this Anfwer, received 
the 11th. 

May it pleafe )'our LordJhips, 

W E have ret:eived yaur Letters of the 3d Inftant, intimating; 
. that you had prefent Occafiolls to confer with us concerning 

the prefent State of the KingQom, and the Safety thereof in thefe Times 
of Danger, and requiring us to be with you there on the 8th of this 
Inftant. We give your Lordlhips to underftand, that we have hereto
fore prefented our-felves before your ,Lordlhips, and freely offered our 
Advice and Furtherance towards the Particulars aforel~lid, which wa~ 
by vou neglected, which gave us Caufe to conceive, that our Loyalty 
wa; fufpeCted by you. We give your Lordiliips further to underftand, 
that we have received certain Advertifement, that Sir Charles Coote 
Knight, at the Council-board, hath offered fome Speeches, tending to 
a Purpofe and Refolution, to execute upon thofe of our Religion a ge
neral Maffacre, by which we are all deterred to wait on your Lord
.!hips, not having any Security for our Safety from thofe threatned E
vils, or the Safety of our Lives, but do rather think it fit to ftand up
on our beft Guard, until we hear from your Lordlhips how we iliall be 
fecured from thofe Perils. Neverthelefs we all proteft, that we are and 
will continue faithful Advifers, and refolute Furtherers of his Majefty's 
Setvice, c~mcerning the prefent State of this Kingdom, and the Safety 
thereof, to our beft Abilities. And fowith the faid Tender of our hum .... 
hIe Service, we remain, 

Your Lordlhips humble Servants, 
Fingall GormanJlon, Slane, 
Dun/any Nettervile, Oliver 
Lowth, TrimbleJlone. 

And Luke Nettervile Efq; George Blackney of Rickenhore Efq; George 
King of Clantarfi, Gent. and others, met at Swords, being charged on 
their Allegiance the 9th of December, immediately on fight of the Lords 
J ufrices Warrant to f€parate, and not to unite any more in that Manner 
without Direction from the State. They, inftead of Obedience to the States 
Command, returned this Anfwer, ' That they were conftrained to meet 
, there together for the Safety of their Lives; That they were put in
c to fo great a Terror, by the rifing out of fome Horfe-Troops and Foot
e Companies at Dublz'n, who killed four Catholicks, for no other Rea
e fon, than that they bore the Name of that Religion, as they durft not, 
, as they pretended, fray in their Houfes, and therefore refolved to con .. 
e tinue together, till they were affured by their Lordlhips of the Safe-

ty of their Lives, before they ran the Hazard thereof; by manifefting 
( their Obedience due unto their Lordiliips. ' Upon which the Lords 
Juftices and Council publiilied a Proclamation the 13th of December, to 
fatisfie the W o rid of the Innocency of the State from the Guilt of any 
Man's Blood; and concerning the Four they alledged were killed as 
Papifts, they were {uch as were found faulty in rebellious Actions, of 
which, one was a Proteftant: Commanding them furthermore, on the
Allegiance to his Majefty, to feparate upon the Sight of their Warrant; 

and 
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and that Luke Netterv£!e and bis Accomplices ihould appear before the 
State on the I8th of the faid Month, to the. End they may be fully 
heard by the State; To which End the Lords J ufiices and Council, 
, thereby gave them, and everyone of them, the Word of the Stat~, 
, that they might then fecurely and fafeLy repair thither, without Danger 
, of any Trouble or Stay whatfoever: . 

And that the Lords of the Pa.le might nQt be leis fatisfied in what 
they objeCted, the fame Day alf~ the Lords Ju£lices and Council pub ... 
lithed a Prodamation, and fent it to thofe Noble~en, pofitivelyaffirm .. 
ing, <. That the Lords J ufiices and Council did never he~r Sir Charles 
'. Coote, any or other, utter at the Council-board, or elfe~where, any Spee
, roes tending to a Purpofe or Refolution, to execute on thofe of their 
~ Profeffion, or any other, a general Maffacre; nor was it ever in thei( 
, Thoughts to diihonour his Majefiy, or the St~te, by fo odious~ impi
, ous, and deteftable a Thing; giving them Affurance of their Safety, 
, if they would repair thither the I7th of that Month.' 

Yet notwithfianding thefe Condefcenfions, or whatfoever elfe the 
State could do, whereby the Doubts of thofe Men might be removed) 
and their Security afcertained, ftill the Torrent of. the Pale ran to m2ke 
up the intended Deluge, defpifing whatfoever Security or Faith the 
State was pleafed to promife them. Whereupon the Lords Juftices and 
Council were enforced to fend this Warrant to the Earl of -Ormond 
and O.ifory, to fend out a Party of Soldiers, Horfe and Foot, again£l thofe 
that dared fo impudently to affront them. , 

By the Lords JzljNces and Council. 

William Parflns, John Borlafl. 

F orafmuch as divers of the Inhabitants bf Clantarft; Rhaheny, ana 
· Xilharrock, have dedarecl themfelves Rebels~ aJld .l)aving robb~<J 
.and fpoiled fome of his. Maje£ly's :gQOd Sllbjetts, are ~ow affembl~cJ. 
thereabouts in Arms ingr.eat Numbers, .muftering alJ,d trainjng Qf th,eir 
rebellious Multitude$ to tIle Terror and D,ang~.r pf hill J\1aj~;s g90d 
SubjeCts, as well at Land as at Sea, which their Baldnefs is ~tted i,!l 
fuch manner, as to put Scorn and Affronts upon this Stflte and yoyern .. 
ment; they acting fucn Depredations even befor~ o~r fa~e~, and in 
.our View, as it were in defp~ght of us. It is therefore ord€{eg, TJ}.~ 
our very good Lord, the Earl of Ormond and Ojfory, Liel}temmt Q~,.. 
neral of the Army, dofor,thwith fend out a .Party of S9~c;i.i~r.s, 9.f I{orfe 
.and Foot, to fall upon thofe Rebel~ at Clt;ntprfi, aQ,d tbere,ab.0gts, 
who., in fuch difdain£Ul Mann~r, £land to .o.t.ltf~<;:e .~nd q~re p's, .~.Q.~ ~9 
· endeavour to cut them off, ,as well for PuniihmeI.lt as T,error to pthers, 
· and to burn and fpoil the Rebels Houf~s am}, G09ds.4.n~ t~ .w~.v,e~t 
tb eir farther annoying any Shipping going ,out and ~9IP.i,ng jn., a~.4 :1y~llg 
in Harbour, thefe Soldiers ar.e to bring up, or cal:\(e to be pr9,\lght 1:lP 
to the new Crane at Dublz'n, fuch of the B,oat~ and 31 e.ffe1s n~w lying 
there, as they can upon -the {udden, .and to ·bu.rp, fpQiJ, fink, a.w}.lpaJt,e 
.unfeFviceahle the reft. G~ven at his Maje~'s ,c~~Ue of J)uI;/j,ll, J)§. .. 
cemaer. .the 14thl 641. 

Or.malJd .offor~ , ;R.af,. l)il(on" \(.~Ilr. ba.'1tlll.ef'~ 
Ad. Loftu;r, Job.1J. temple, LCk(J1:Je~ (J.qote, . 

'Ji'1j!m~is !!1-lloyg!;pj .. 

The 
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164 r. The Lords of the Pale however effeCtually .endeavour;d. to thengthen 
~ the Northern Rebels, and thereupon declared the Lord Vifcount Gor
p~:ep~~r;;~ manfiown General of the Forces to be raifed in the Pale, Hugh By?"n 
a~ ~e An~\\lr . Lieutenant General) the Earl of Fingal! General of the Horfe; who, in 
~~eo~ 3,: Re~l- feveral Baronies raifed Captains accordingly, and Provifions fuitable, to 
~!e:r;mJ every hundred Men in a Comp~ny for t~eir daily Allowance, one Beef, 
p, 18, and half a Barrel of Corn, .during the SIege of 'I'redagh. 

And that nothing might be' wanting to ftraighten the State, Netter
vile and his Party, being increafed by their Confederacy with Wz'cklow 
and KJ'ldare, the 15th of December, fent two thong Parties to Santry 
and PinglaJs, where . they continued till the 22d of the faid December., 
when they were beaten by Colonel Craiford from FinglaJs, two Miles 
from Dublin, after they had like ·to have put us to a {hameful Retreat. 
Thofe at Santry hearing of Sir Charles Coot's Approach, faved themfelves 
by a cowardly quitting of their Q!arters, leaving their beft Equipage 
and Provifions behind them; whilft near three hundred Men {hewed 
themfelves at Clantarje, a Village on the Sea-fide, about a Mile and half 
from Dublin: The Inhabitants ftrengthning the Rebels Confidence with 
flore of ftrong Fiiliing-boats, having the Day before fpoiled two Eng
lifo Barks lying at Anchor near Clantarfe, in the Road of Dublin, much 
to the Difquiet of the Lords J uftices and Council, fufpeCting thereby, 
that the Port to Dublin might have been blocked up: Robberies alfo 
of that Nature having been committed at Skirr.ies, twelve Miles from 
Dublin, and the Prey of thofe Barks carried to Barnewell ef Brimore, a 
prime Man, as the Prifoners to the Lord Gormanflown's, who fent 
them to Balrothry, fufficient to prove the Robberies, Murthers, and 
other Outrages committed on the Britifh Proteftants, were by 'the Al
lowance and Privity of the principal Gentlemen of the Pale, if not their 
Command; how fpeciouily foever, in their humble Proteftation, aiPiece 
of as much Vanity as FaHhood, againft the States Proclamation, the 
8th of February r641, they would infmuate, ' That none of the better 
C Sort had robbed or pillaged any of them, nor difpoffeffed them of theiE 
C Eftates.' Whereas by the Example of what is here produced, the 
Falfity of all they affert is clearly proved, though further Particulars, 
withQut much fifting, may eafily be expofed, were not the Story like 
to be tedious. And the Truth of th~fe Affertions may be fully read in 
the End of the Anfwer to the Eighth Article of the Rebels Remo{l
ftrance of Grievances at 'I'rym, 1642. 

Whereupon the Lords Jufiices found it abfolutely necef'fary, that forne 
Forces iliould be fent againft them at Clantarfe; which Forces were com
manded by Sir Charles Coote, the r 5th of December, who burnt the Vil
lage, deftroyed their Boats, and Excellently well quitted the Service in
joyned him, dearing that Place of Piracy and Rebels: Though in the 
Interim, Netter'vile, being frighted from Santry, lay with near two 
thoufand Men at Swords, and poffeifed himfelf of the Came of Artain, 
and fome other Places, within two Miles of Dublin. On the We)l-jide 
of which, · at 'I'aJJagard, Rath-Coole, Cafile-Lyons, and other Villages,. 
there lay two thoufand more of the Rebels out of the Counties of 
Catherlagh, King's-County, and K£ldare, under the Command of Roger 
Moor, and Sutton Er.ljtace of Caflle-Mart£n, and others. The Clando
neils, Byrns and '['ooles from W£cklow, towards the Sea, three or four 
Miles on the South of Dubl£n, came alfo down, blocking up, on all 

Sides, 
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Sides, PaiTages thereunto; their Forces in Lez"n/ler amounting to twenty 
thoufand, Men. So as the State being now put in imminent Danger, 
few Hopes furvived of her Recovery. The Naas and Kz"ldare, as 'I'r£m, 
and Ajhboy in the County of Meath, being taken by the Rebels, Which 
in a Letter to the Lord Lieutenant, dated the 14th of Decemberj the 
Lords J uftices and Council very emphatically expreffed; adding in the 
Clofe, 'That if notwithftanding all this, fo often and truly made 
, known by us to your Lordiliip, we iliall periili for want of Supplies, 
, we fhall carry this Comfort with us to our Graves, or any other Bu
e rial we {hall have, That your Lordiliip can witnefs for us to his Roy-

al Majefty, and all the W orId, that we have difcharged our Duties 
, to God, to his Majefty,. and to that Nation, and to this, in hum
e bly reprefenting to his Majefty, by your Lordiliip; (the chief Go-

vernor of the Kingdom) the Extremities and . Dangers, wherein his 
, Kingdom and People ftand, and the Neceffities of haftning Supplies 
e hitlter by all poffible Means, for Prefervation of both; fo as what
e ever become of our Perfons, our ' Memory cannot be jufily ilained 
e with fo wretched a Breach of Faith and Loyalty to the King our 
, Mailer, as tu forbear reprefenting thither the Extremities where .. 
, in we are, whether we have received Credit to be believed or no; and 
, that. we write Truth, and moft needful Truth will be found true, 
, when perhaps' we ihall periili, and which is more confiderable, the 
e Kingdom aIfo, for want of being believed and fuccoured in Time. 

The Confideration of which, long before prefented to his Majefry~ 
wrought fo fenfibly on him; . that being then newly returned out of 
Scotland, before the Letter mentioned arrived at the Parliament, he 
took the- firil Opportunity, which was the 2d of December 1641, to 
tell the Lords and Commons in Parliament, i,other Things being re
hearfed, e That he had one Particular more to recommend unto them, 
, which was Ireland, for which, jaz'th he, I doubt not your Care, yet 
e methinks the Preparations for it go on but .flowly;' 

And being touched with the Truth of what he had obferved in this 
Bufinefs, he came to the Parliament the 14th of December, and thus 
expreffed his . Refentment. 

My Lords 'and Gentlemen, 

H E laft Time I · was in this Place, and the . taft Thing that I 
recQmmended unto you, was the Bufinefs of Ireland, whereby I 

was in gc;)Qd Hope, that I lhould not have needed again to have p~t 
you in Mind of that Bufinefs: But ftill feeing the flow Proc€edings 
therein, and the daily Difpatch that I have out of Ireland, of the la
mentable Eftate of my Proteftant SubjeB:s there, I cannot but again 
earneftly recommend the Difpatch of that Expedition unto you, for it is 
the chief Bu:finefs that at this Time I take to Heart, and there cannot 
almoft be any Bufinefs that I can have more Care of. 

I might now take up fome 0f your Time, in expreffing my D~tefta
tion of Rebellions ip. general, and of this in particular: But knowiqg 
that Deeds and not Declarations muil fupprefs . this great Infolency, I 
do here in Word offer you, whatfoever ' my Power, Pains or Induf
try, can contribute to this good and neceffary Work, of reducing thtl: 
lrijb ~ation to !~_~i~ !~~~ ~~~ W?~!~~ Qb~di~~~e~ . 

And 

His Majel1:y's 
WO.rks) fol. 393. 
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And that nothing may be omitted on my Part, I muft here take No

tice of the EiU for preffing of Soldiers, now depending among you, my 
Lords, concerning which I declare" that in Cafe it com€s fo to me, a. 
it may not infringe or diminiili my Prerogative, I will pafs it. And 
farther, feeing. there is a Difpute raifed7 I being l-ittle beholding to him 
whofoever at this Time begaa it, concerning the Bounds of this ancient 
and undoubted Prerogative, to avoid further Debate at this \ Time. I 
offer that the Bill ma.y pafs with a So/vo 'jure, both for King and Peo
ple, leaving inch Debat6s to a Time that may better bear them. If 
this be not accepted, the Fault is not mine that this Bill pafs not, but 
theirs that refufe fo f.air an Offer. 

To conclude, I conjure you by all that is or can be dear to you or 
me, that laying away all Difputes, you go on chearfully and fpeedily for 
the re'dudl1g of Ireland. 

A Charm, one iliould think, fufficiently powerful: Yet the Lords 
and Commons in Parliament, from his Majefty's Speech took great Ex
ceptions, fuffering the Supplies of Ireland to be retarded, 'demand .. 
, ing of the King, the Names of thofe, who had counfelled him to 
, take Notice of any Debate in the Houfe, before it was formed into 
, a Bill;' whence began the Cry againft evil Counfellors, afterwards 
the Pretext of the Mifery that enfued. Some Forces indted the 
Parliament had fent to the Sea-fide, and others were on their March, 
yet Winds and Tides, Votes and Councils, did not equally agree, fo as 
the Exigences, by this Means, that the State of Ireland was caft upon, 
almoft fplit them. Whereupon the Lords Juftices and Council pub
lilbed a Proclamation, dated the 28th of December J641, 'Requir
e ing all Perfons, other than fuch as had neceffary Caufes to Dub/in, 
, fuch as the Lords Juftices, the Lieutenant-General of the Army, or 
( the Governor of his Majefty's Forces in the City of Dublin, ihould 
( approve, or other than fuch as ihould bring Provifion to the City to 
, be told; fhonld forbear coming to the City or Suburbs thereof, up
C on Pain !Jf Death.' Which was done in Time of high Nec.effity~ 
, Provifion being fcarce, and few repairing to the City but what were 
, Spies and Traitors: 

And becaufe what his Majefiy had propofed, before-mentioned, for 
the Service of Ireland, feemed to have little EffeCt, he again fends a 
Meffage to the Lords Houfe, by the Lord Qhamberlain, the 28th of 
December: 'That being fenfible of the Miferies of Ireland, the Suc
, cours for which went 6n fi9wly, he offered to raife ten thoufand Vo~ 
, lunteers, if the Corrimons would undertake to pay them:' A Pro
pofition rather heard t'han 'confented to. 

About this Time Sir Thomas Garey and Dr. Gale, a SorboniJI, offer
ed from the RebHs thefe PropoRtions, to the Council Board, for a 
Treaty. 

, Firft, T hat there fhould be a 'toleration df Religion. 
( Secondly, That Pbpiili Officers, as well as Protefiant, ihould be 

, admitted to aU Employments. . 
, Thirdly, Tha~ the W rongs of Plantations fuould be repaired, 

( fince 1610. . 
( Fourthly, Tliat {here ihould be a Proclamation to take ~ff the 

~ File, The Title of -Rebels and Traitors.' 
All 
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, -i; ' Ail :hhch p.affedh:fomefwhat ~urdrentlYhf till Cone, ~elinB' gthdenahpf~nththro~hgh ~~ 
~icknels, earIng t ereo, repalre to t e , ounel oar, t oug at t at • 
Time Il.1uch indifpofed, and upon ft~ong Arguments, Arguments that 
would admit of no Sophiftry, ftopped the Proceeding of fo dllhonoura;" 
hIe a Motion; fo . early did fome endeavour to force;: on the State, a N e~ 
ceffity of complying with the infolent D~mands of the Rebels, by this 
faithful Minifter of State confidently rejeCted. And here that you may 
fee, what the Rebels afterwards thought the only Means to reduce Ire-
land into Peace and ~etnefs, we !hall h~re prefent you with their 
Propofitions, methodically digefted. 

. "The Means to reduce Ireland unto Peace and f<.gietnefs. 

I. T if A T a general and free Pardon, without any Exception~ be 
granted to all his Majefiy's SubjeCts of this Kingdom; and that 

i,n Purfuance, thereof" and for flrengthning the fame, an Aa of Aboli..; 
tion may pafs in the Parliament her,e. , , 

II. That all Marks of national DifiinCtion between Englijh and If-ijh, 
may be abo1iilied and taken away by Aet of Parliament. 

III. That by {everal ACls of Parliament to be refpeCtively paffed here 
and in England, it may be declared, that the Parliament of Ireland hatn 
no Subordination with the Par,liament of England, but that the fame 
hath in It felf fupreme J urifdiCl:ion in this Kingdom, as abfolute as ' the 
Parliament of England there hath. , 

IV. That the Act of the 12th of Henry 7th, commonly calIed Poin':' 
tng's ACt, and all other Acts expounding or explaining the fame, may be 
re~~~. , , 

V. T 'hat as in England there palfed an Act for a Triennial Parliament,-
fo there may pafs in !reland another ,for a Sexennial Parliament. 

VI. That it may be 'enacted by Parliament, 'that the A~ of the 2d 
of ~en Elz'zabeth in Ireland, and all other Acts made againft Catho
licks, or the Catholick Religion, finee the 20th Year of Henry VIII's 
may be repealed. " , 

VII. That the Bi£hopricks, Deanries; 'and all other fpiritu~l Promo~ 
dons in this Kingdom, aaq. all Friaries and Nunneries, may be refiored 
to the Catholi~k Owners, and likewife all Impropriations of ,Tythes, 
and that the Scits, Ambits, and Precincts, of the Religious Houfes of 
the Monks, may be refiored to them; but as to the Reft of their tem
poral Pofieffions, it is not defigned ~o be taken from the prefent Proprie
tors, but to be left unto them, till God £hall otherwife incline their own 
H~m. ' 

VIII. That fuch as are now entituled Catholick Archbiihops, Bi£hops, 
Abbots, or other Dignitaries in this Kingdom, hy Donation of th~ 
P ope, may, during their Lives, enjoy their {pi-ritual Promotions; with 
Protefiation neverthelefs, and other fit Claufes to be laid down, for 
Prefervation of his Majefiy's Patronages, Firft-Fruits, and Twentieth,
Parts, in Manner a1'ld ~antity" as now his IIighnefs receives Benefit 
~hereby. , ' , 

IX. That all Inquifitions taken fince the Year 1634, to entitle his 
Majefiy to Connaugh~, 'Ihomond, Ormond, Eliogartie, Kilnemanagh, Du,
hearn, Wicklow, and Idvagh may be vacated, and their Eftates fecured,. 

.according to' his Majefty's late Graces. , . , 
,. ~ X. That 
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1 6.p. X. That an A8: of Pat'li:unetlt may pars here, fbr ICC'l1ring the -'Sub-

~ jeCls Title to their fevtral Eftates ~gainft the Crown, upOn any Title ac'" 

crued unto it befate 'fixty Years, or -under colour at prete~t of the pte

tent Commotions. 
XI. Tha't aU Phntations made fince the Year 1610, nmy be avoided 

by Parliament, if the Parliament fhall hold it juft, and their PoffeffionS 

reftored to them or their Heirs, from. whnm the fame were taken; thet 

n~verthelefs anfwering tt> the Crown the ttcnts and Services ptoportion.:. 

able, referved upon the Undertakers. 
XII. That the Tranfportation of all native Comm"Oditie-s to all Pla

ces of the World in Peace with his Majefty, may be free and lawful, 

his Cuftoms lira: paid; and that the Statutes of 10, ti, and 13 of 

Queen Elz'zabeth, for reftraining the Exportation of native Commodi

ties, be repealed. 
XliI. That all Preferments Ecclefiafiical, Civil, and Martial in this 

Kingdom, that lye in his Majeftyts Gift, may be conferred on the Na
tives of this Kingdom only, fuch as his Majefty fhall think meet, with

out any DiftinCtion for Religion: Provided always, that upon the 

Princes of his Blood of England, he may bellow what Places he thall 

think meet. 
XIV. That a Martial and Admiral of this Kingdom may be elected 

in it, to have perpetual Succeffion therein, with the fame Preheminency, 

Authority, and JurifdiCtion, as they refpeCtively have in England; and 

that the {aid Places be ever conferred upon Noblemen, Natives of this 

Kingdom. -

XV. That there may be Train'd-bands in all Cities, Towns Corpo

rate, and Counties of this KingdQm, armed and provided for At the 

Charge of the feveral Counties, Cities, and Towns; and commanded by 

the Natives of the fame, who fhall be named by the Counties .. Citie~ 

and Towns refpeCtively. 
XVI. That his Majefty may releafe all fJ'enures in Copite, and b, 

Knight~ Service; in Confideration whereof, he fhall receive a fettled Re

venue of 12000 1. per Annum, beirig double the Sum which he cafually 

receives by them; Reliefs, Seifmes, Licenfes tor Alienations, E{cuage 

and Aids neverthelefs to remain. 
XVII. That all Monopolies may be for ever taken a~ay by Ad: of 

Parliament. 
XVIII. That fuch new Corporations, that have not the Face of Cor

porate-Towns, and were erected to give Voices in Parliament, may be 

diffolved, _ and their Votes taken away, and hereafter none fuch to be 

admitted to V oices in Parliament. 
Laftly, That there may be Agents chofen in Parliament, or otherwife, 

as thought meet to attend continually his Majefiy, to reprefent the Grie

vances of this Nation, that they may be removable by fuch as did ele~ 

them; and in Cafe of Death or Removance, others may be for ever fue

ceffively fubftituted in that Place. 

Propofitions fo ~eftruCtive to the Crown of England, the Englijh In

tereft, and Proteftant R eligion, as I conceive none are fo hardy as to 

maintain their ltationality, as long as the Crown of England is able to 

improve the Power of 'her Conquell. More I might add, but each Pro

F0titi~ carrieth in it felf its lnfolency and Vanity j which, by the Re-
. ~~ 
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bels Sutters On the Bfitijh, through their Tteacherieg and Stirpdfals, 164 I . 

they Were ~ncourageQ to ptbpofe with fdeh Audaehy. . ~ 

However, th~ State, in Hope tb gain Time, till Supplies might come, 

liftenet"t tg ail Offer mag~ by forne pbpifh Priefts tti treat with the Re.;. 

bets: Wheteupof1 Dr. Ozlt, pt~tetiding how far he could preVail with 

the Rebels, was admitted thereunto by a. Warrant from ,the State, in 
Confidence that he could obtain better Terms than toe former. Bat 

Sir Phelim O-Neal would yield to no Treaty, imlefs the Lord Mac;;' 

Guire, Mac-Mah'(jfl, and the rea ih the Caffle might be .freea: Which 

the State tefufing wlf~. Indignati6n, that Defign ended. . 

. An~ t~at the City. of Dubli'n might be ~upplied wi~~ ~erFl., the Mar;; 

ket gro~lfig very thIn) .. thtough the Confederates feu~ahg en the Pro-; 

feftants Corn in the Haggard, the Lerds J uftices and CouilCil, haY''' 

iilg that ~xample, . ptibli~ed a Proc~amatiOri the 28th ef December 

1641. That all CC?rn-Mafters within fifteen Miles of Dublin, 

lhould be careful t~ fend their Corn to the City, to be [dId at the RateS 

following, viz. V\t~eat, Peafe and Beans, at 20 1. a Dublin Peck, and 

Oats at 6 s. 8 d. a Barrel. Whereupon the Market was fotnewhat; 

tho' not confiderable to their urgent Occafions, relieved; rather than 

the lrijh would fuffer ~ir Corl) to be thr~£hed out by Warrants £'om 

the Lord GbftJUmflown, fdr t~e U fe of the Irijh Arrtrj then lying before 

'Iredagh, or burned by the State to prevent that Incenvenieace. 

And that not~ing irte&ular might juftly be imputed te the State, 

who ftlidied the . Pre~etvat1dn of his Majefiy's Subjects; (jr thafe in
deed who but pretended, Without Appearance .to the ooiittary, a Sub.; 

millon to his Minifters, the J4.th of janutlrj, 164i-~ they p~bli{befi a 

fevere Prbclamatiofi ag-ainft Pillagers, and Volunteers mit lifted under 

fome Colonel or CoI11mander: So early was the Vigilan€y af the State 

in what might ptefetve their Integrity and Repute ~ Whieh fome find .. 

ing contrary to their enviotis LieentioUfn~fs, warite~ not Beldnefs tb 

encolJrage the Soldiets t6 a ~eturn fat England. Whicb the Lords 

Juftites and Council having Notice of, publilhed this PrOdamation. 

By tbe L6,ds JitfliceJ, and Council. 

ttl. POf/ohS. JOe Bar/afe. 

W E. do heteby ifi ~i~ Majefly:s Name charge and c?mmand all 

hIs Majcdty's Soldiers of thIS ArmY1 that upon Pam of Death 

#lone of them preiume t.o depart henc~ fer Englan-d, without exprefs 

L icence in that Behalf frQm the Lieutenant General0f the Army. And 

we command all O~ners and Mafiers of Ship's; Barq.ues, and oth~r 

Veffels, that upon Paifl df Deat.h nene of ' them de permit or fufi'er 

tny o~ the faid Soldiers> tG go aboard them, or to be carrried from hence 

into England. And we require the Searcher, and all other Officers and 

W aiters of the Cufioms,. that they, and every of them, de take [pecial 

Care to prevent the $hipping or importing of any of the faid Soldiers, 

ts aforefaid; whereof they ma-y not fail. 

Given at hi~ Maje·fty's CafUe of Dublin, 18th ]anuarYi 1641. 

Ormond OJ/ary, R. j;)ill~1J, Ad. Loftus~' ']. 'I'em/li; 
(i~(/TJe~ fMut Rrll1f.! Jfij/Qu§h6]s I&~. Meredith. 

And 
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And nOw the Flame having marched through U!fler and Leinfler, it 

difcovers its Fury a.bout the Beginning of December 1641, in MunJler, 
~hich Province till that Time, by the Moder~tion ·of the State, had 
frifled its Rage, then expreffing its Confent with the other Provinces; 
The Rebels of Wexford, Kilkenny, and Catherlough. coming over the River 
to prey and fpoil the County of Waterford: To refift which, the Lord 
Prefident of Munjier, Sir William Sellenger, who to that Time had be
haved. himfelf with much Prudence, Vigilance, and Honour, haftened 
to encou~ter them, whom, tho' he was far inferior to in Number, he 
then difcomfited, and reftored to the Owners what Prey he recovered; 
in which Action he found many of his Provincials, yet fuffered 
none of them to be hurt, fuppofing they came to fdve their Goods, not · 
being interefted in the Confpiracy, which afterwards he found general, 
Mr. Purcell, called the Baron of Loghmo, exciting, about the 9th of 
December, in 'Tipperary, the Irijh to rob and fpoil the Britijh and Pro ... 
teftants, acting, with many others, daily Villainies, being armed by 
a 19n9 Provifion underhand, and furniihed with the Wealth of the 
Britifo and Proteftants in that Province, which was very great and 
confiderable. . 

And that Connaught might not be faid to be quiet, the Lord Prefi. 
dent of that Province, the Lord Rannelaugh, coming thither from Dub
lin, about the Beginning of November, after the Rebellion broke forth, 
found there many of the inferior Irifh, and fome of the Gentry in Re
-bellion . in the Counties of Rolcommon and Sligo, with whom he dealt 
.mildly, prefuming his former intimate Friendihip, and {orne Alliance, 
might work on them: but nothing prevailed, they were otherwife har
dened; nor had he Force fufficient, which they well knew, to com
pel them, th~ir Swarms were fo numerous, their Cruelties fo outragi
ous ; Jo that at laft, they blocked hi~ up in the Caftle of Athlone 
by. the H~lp of the Confpirators of Weftmeath, notwithanding the 
Commiffions of Government, the Lords Juftices and Council, that n0-
thiQg ftill might be wanting on the States Side, to evidence the Confi
dence and Truft they were willing to repofe in the prime Natives, entruft-: 
ed the Earl of ql1nrickard, the Lord Mayo, the Lord of Cojfiloe, and 
others with; in which Condition he remained, till the Earl of Ormond, 
Lieutenant General of his Majefty's Army, carried down two thoufand 
Foot, and fome Troops of Horfe to his Relief, the Spring following. 
N otwithftanding the Commiffion the Lorq Rannelaugh had from thofe, 
whom hie; Majefty entrufted of the Parliament. in England, to raife: 
£ve hundred Proteftants neareft adjoining, for the Defence of the faid 
Province, and to name the Officers, his Son Arthur Jones E(q; being at 
the fame Time made Conftable of the Caftle of Rofcommon, in the 
County of Rofcommon, and allowed thirty one Proteftant Warders to guard 
the Town and Caftle : As Sir Robert King, at the fame Time, was ap
pointed in the like Command for the Caftle of Abbey-boyle: Y crt the 
-Rebels, in the Interim, burnt the Town of Rofcommon, and the,Biihops 
Town of Elphin, befides many other Englijhmen's Habitations; furpri
:aing alfo feveral Caftles of the Earl of Clanrickard's in the County of 
Galway. However, Sir Charles Coote Junior, vigilant in all Concerns, . 
fo manned and guarded Caflle-Coote, as that being in January 1641, be
lieged by GrIn CFRourk with one thoufand two hundred Men, . he fo no
tably encQonp-ed him, as within a Week he raifed-the Sieged ; as he did 

- lSfug;h 
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Hugh 0 Connor, Son of 0 Connor Dun of Balintober, titular Prince of 
Connaught ; lineally, as he would have it, defcended from Rodderick 
o Connor, King of Connaught, and Monarch of Ireland, never after
wards durft make any formal Approach againft the Came; inafmuch as 
Sir Charles Coote fetched in Corn and Cattle at Liberty: Yet the Second 
of March following, O-Rourk came with all his Forces to fetch away 
the Prey of Rofcommon before Day, hurrying them almoft to Molinterim, 
before our Forces could come up to him, endeavouring to make good a 
Pafs againft our Men, who foon broke their ftouteft Ranks, and, kill-
ing moft of the Rebels, recovered the Prey, took many Prifoners, and 
among the Reft Con O-Rourk. 

Thus each Province was in a Flame, and that it 'burft not forth all at 
once, was partly out of the Backwardnefs of fome, who would firft, in 
the Proceedings of the others, fee how far, and with what Security, 
they might put themfelves on the Work: A horrid Work! that had no 
promifing or good Afpect: And then others in the Counties of Dub-
lin, Meath, Lowth, who, by the aforefaid Compact, {bould have fur-
niibed themfelves with Arms from the State, under pretence of Service 
againft U!fter, miffing of their Defign in full, halted a Time; and 
many declared not themfelves at firft, by Reafon the furprifing of the 
Came of Dublin was prevented; Nor did the noble and folemn Refent-
ment of the Parliament in England a little frartle others, though after 
that the Winter came dofe upon them, and that the Englijh were almoft 
every where han:affed ; and the Succours from England came not fo foon 
as they were expected, the Irijh every where gathered that heat as in 
all Places, to exprefs their Virulency. 
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The Reafont, 
why each Pro
vince burft not, 
at once, into 
a Flame. 

, Some * will have it that the Gentlemen at We}lmin}ler, inftead of " The All. 

e fuppreffing the Irijh fpeedily by Arms, made an Ordinance wholly to thor oftbe Eng-

h h b h T. ijh . d ft f lijh and Scotch , extirpate tern, were y t e .Lrt extirpate mo Part 0 , the Pro- Prelbytery, 

e teftant Colonies, killing Man, Woman, and Child, with moil: horri- p. :r.zz. 

" ble Barbaroufnefs:' Whereas it is apparent that the greateft, and moft 
horrid Maffacres, were acted before the Parliament could pollibly know 
there was 'a Rebellion, for after that the Plot was detected, the Rebels 
fomewhat flackened their firft Cruelties; though then they proclaimed, 
, That if any lrijh {bould harbour, or relieve, any Englijh fuffered to 
C efcape them with their Lives, that it {bould be penal, even to Death, 
, to fuch Irijh: So that though they put not thofe Englijh actually to 
the Sword, yet by that Defign, they cut them off more cruelly: It 
being a certain Truth, not fubject to the Evafion of the Sophifter, that 
in all the four Provinces, the horrid Cruelties ufed towards the Britifh, 
either in their bloody Maffacres, or mercilefs difpoiling, frripping, and 
extirpation of them, were generally acted in moft Parts of t11e King
dom, before they could gather themfelves together, to make any confi
derable Refiftance againft their Fury, and before the State had affembled 
their Forces, or were enabled by the Power of his Majefty's Arms, to 
make any Inroads into the Countries poffeffed by the Rebels: A Circum
fiance, which totally deftroyeth all thofe vain Pretences, and fond Re
criminations, which they have fince moil , falfly taken up to palliate 
this their moil: abominable Rebellion, or actings thereupon; Befides, 
in the firfl: Order of the Lords and Commons in the Parliament of Eng-

' land, touching this Concern, for the better inducing of the Rebels to re
• pent of their wicked Attempts, they did thereby commend It to the Lord 

T Lieutenant 
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Lieutenant, of Ireland, or in his Abfence to the L ord D eputy, or Lords 
Juftices there, actording to th~ Power of the Commiffion granted them 
in that Behalf; , 1''0 beftow his Majefty's gracious Pardon to ,all fuch ai 
, within a convenient Time, to be declared by any of the faid Magi
c ihates, nrould return to their due Obedience :' W hich Rule the Lords 
Juflices in all Commiffions, either to Officers, or Marihals, they had al
fo before obferved, that if, amG>ngft them, thete had been any relenting, 
they might have' e!lCperienced the Metcy of the State. 

Ana thus much may IDe {aid even for t4e Parliament, that after the 
Expenee of much Blood and Treaiure, for SuppreiIion of the horrid Re
bellion in Ireland, when they had brought that Affair to fuGh an l!fue, 
as that a total Reducement, and Settle'ment of the Nation was effeCted, 
whereby they came to divide the Rebels Efiates ; they manifefted, 
C That it Was not the Parliaments Intentions, to extirpate that whole 
, Nation, bl!lt 'they ordered MercY' and Pardog, both as to Life .and 
c Eftate, ihould be extended to all Huiband-Men, LaboOifers, Arti
c- flcers, yea, to higher Rank and ~lity, acc0Tding to the refpeCti¥e 
, Demerits, and C0nifiderations, under which they fell, and that all 
C fholild enjoy the Benefit <:>f their Articles.' 

It is indeed enaCted, in the Act of Subfcriptions .for Inl!land, ' That 
, every Perfon who £hall make, enter into, or take any CompaCt, Bond, 
, Covenant, OatD, Promife or Agreement, to introduce, or bring int(i) 
, the faid Realm of Jreland, the Authori!y of the See .of Rome, in anY' 
, -Cafe whatfoever, 0rto maintain, or defend the fame, 1hall forfeit-hi!; 
C Lands -aodGoods, a:sin Cafe of Rebelliofl :' 'Eefore which, there was n~ 
Pretence, fome thought, to make the War a Matter of Religion,; Where
as I do \not conceive, 'that thlrt Claufe is any more "than what w.as iF} feve
'Tal Acts provided, as :Anno 2B. Hmry VIU. 'Capz't.'e 1I:3. Anno 2. Eliza
heth Cap. 'I. as eJfe-where : And by his Majefty s Letter't.(i) theiMarqnifs 
of Ormond, -the 15th o'f December 'l Ol:H, is ithere fpecifiea, C That many 
" Ads .in Favour 0f the Ir:ijhiliould be repealed, tbutlthofe .againft Ap
e :peals "to Rome, and Prrtemunire" ihould ftana: :Dhat iradmot tthe lRte
'bels ffirft intended, what afterwards they purfued, ,that 'Claofe .G'(i)uld .not 
have made them m0re lobfl:inate R dbels, nothing being .in it, but -wllat 
was before 'in Force. 

'Now befides other Miferies, which aggravated the Unbappinefs of 
-the State at that :rime, .there flocked to the City, 'from all.Pa~ts, Iucb 
as ·having ,efcaped the ,Fury of-the R.ebells, ilieltelied themfeives .there, of 
which, 'by Reafon of the Difeafes they had contracted Iby '~heir J01l11ney, 
·and ill Ufage, there ·died -many, dife proved a .Butthen Ito the .cit.y ; 
which 'the Confederates of'ihe Pale'would ha\te the W.o11ld beHeve, \was 
Mercy and fignal Humanity lin 'them, not ·to have .imbrued th-eir .Hands 
in the 'Blood-of any -Britijh Proteftants, when as the Ilingering "Deaths, 
and E*igenaies thefe 'were lput to, ex~eeded any E>eath, which ,at onne 
might. have been \inflid:ted: ~hough after the :Siege' of iFredagh,'that the 
old Eug/ijh Papifts of the 'Pnle, 'wt!re driven into U!fter, ·they, as"'alme
ritotious Act, -vaunted1that 1theyrhad 'kill~d }more Englijh .and Prote{l;ants 

-in IPingall, than wererkilled in many'other C:ounties ; ior·the-Difcoveries 
_ of whofe Miferies, and what befides others had fuff~r~ by; the Rebels,lthe 
·Lords lJufi:ic(lSlauiliorized feveral Comm iffioners to . .ftate.their Cafe, and 
theBtate of' the deplorable -Englz'fh, by two Commiffions, the one bearing 

-Date-the ~.3d {jf.-December, .the other the I..8.th of [Ja1JZfllr.y, Doth in ' 
th~ 
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the I 7th Year. of his ~aj~fiy's Reign, whe.r~by the Murqers, Lof:. 

fes and CrueltIes, commItted upon the E'I1glijh ~nd Prote.tl:ants; were 

difcovered on Oath, and prefentecl in. a Remonfirance by the d~fpoil~d 

Cler~ of Ireland, to the honourable Houfe of Commons-in Eng/ant!; 

And left the Remon{l:rance lhoulcl feem the Act of Cl few Perfon.~, 

highly interefied in their own Concerns, it W?S -accpmpaniea. with ~ 

Letter from the Lords J ufrices an~ Council, q~ted 4t J)lIb.ii1'! the 7~4 

of March 164 I, to the Speaker of th~ (aid BouIe of (;oqupoms) tB.~ 

R.emoDfirance {hewing (fpch Depredations of Goqds, fuch Cru

'dries exercifed ~n the Per[ops and Live~ of the loyal Subjects, 

, fuch wafiing and defacing (;)f ail l\1oDllrhent$ of Civility, witl:l1 

C fuch Prophanation of holy Places and Religion; that by the 

, moil: barbarous and heathenilh Nations, the like couM pot in 

, anf Age be found to be perpetrated:' of which I might fay more, 

having not yet fergot the Cruelties legi1;lle in moil: noble and ancient 

Families; But the Day would fail us, iliould we fum up wha~ is in 

the C1ergy'"s Remonfirance, printed at London 164-1, briefly mention .... 

,ed, .to which, and the Hii1:ory of the Irijh Rebellion 1046, from p. 84 

to 136, we mufi refer yOl~, that the Proofs of all may be before your 

Efes; May they be writ on the Poils of our Roufes; and our Gates; 

that they may 'be looked upon, and re1l).embred for ev.er; what Ama ... 

lek dz'd when we were jaz',nt ani! weary, an.d he feared not God! 

Thus the Sta.te having, to their Power~ fupported his Majefiy>s Au

thority, and the Englifh Intereft, fearching out wl}atfover might fa .. 

thorn the Bottom of this C.onfpiracy) ther being <;lriven to great Ne

ceJIit.ies." trampled on br ,the Enemy, n<;>t further able to fuppGrt the,ir 

own Miferies. When the l~fi: of De.cem'ber ~ 64-1, arrived at fJublz'n, 

'Ii'om the Parliament of E1'l:gland, Sir Sz'mon Harcourt, with a R.egiIIltent 

of J 200 Foot, a Gentleman of good Extraction, 10ng 'bred in the Low

Cpul~trz'es" the School of War, uncler Sir Horatio .the Lor,d. Vere, that 

renowned ana exoellent Perfon, one of the moft noted and e!11jnent 

Commanders of the late Age: He was -de.fi,gned Governor of Dublin, 

'much to the Comfort. df the -P>roteiil:allts1 and Tenor of the Rebels; 

foon after whofe Arrival, the City being fecured thereby, the Lords 

Jufiices ,commanded forth 'Sir Charles Coote, with fuch 'Forces as could 

be fpared to 'SfWo.rds~ about the 'Ioth of Ja;zuary fallowing, the better 

to let fhem 'know 'how far the State ref en ted their Illfolencies, whom 

no Atfurance, Fair or open Refolves, or 'any free ComJe covld fatisfy ; 

"Sir Charles Coote found the Acce'fs to the Village ftraitly b10cked up, 

'yet fo mana,ged theAttemp~, as he foon for.ced t11em to a Flight; beating 

• them qut of their 'Fort,ifications, and ;killed two hundred of their -Men, 

w.ithout any con1iderahle LoCs :011 his Side, more fhan Sir Laurenzo 

Carey" fecond 'Son of the Lord 'Falkland, .late Lord Deputy, a Gentle

man of .excellent and ingenious Paqs, well ,principled, and one-w,hofe 

Virtues and Refolution., promif~d,mudh Happ'inefs to rhe State: .After 

Jettliq.g Of wnich Place, Sir Char1es Coote returned .to Dublin, aad e'.re 

~long, there arrived from Engian.d by 'CEder of ~he f>arliarnent) three 

lR~gimeIJts of FOQ~ ihe Lor:d-Lieut,enant's R~gimen~, under the Con

:duCt of Lieutenant .. Colonel MOJzk, 'finc-e 'Duke of Aibemarle, f~e fe

cond under the 'Command of -$ir Mz'c'hael :£arne'ly, and ,the other 

under the Command of t:dlonel Cromwe'll; and two ' Reginl\:1nts 

of HOl'fe.., ,one belonginz to 1?biifp Lord LfIle, {Jeneral ',of the 
-Hone; 

7 1 

Sir SilltOll Har_ 
Court arrived out 
of Eng/and with 
the firft Forces. 

Sir Char", Coott 
goes to Swords • 

Five R egi
ments more ar
rived Ollt of Eng
land. 
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His Majefty's 
Proclamation a
gainft the Re
bels, the firft of 
January. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
Horfe, and the other under the Command of Sir Richard Greenvile. 
That now the EngliJh Interefi began to revive, the IriJh being much 
diilieartened thereby, yet grew confident in their Allies and Confedera
cy, they had made through the whole Nation, to weaken which, and 
vjndicate his Majefiy's Honour, the State received the 20th of Janu
ary a Proclamation from his Majefiy, dated the firfi of the fame Month, 
declaring them Rebels and Traitors: And that it might want no So
lemnity to imprefs the greater CharaCter of Obedience, his Majefiy wai; 
p1eafed to fign all the Proclamations with his Royal Hand, affixing 
a1fo thereto his Privy Signet, a Circumfiance {carce precedented, the 
Original of which I have in my Cufiody. 

CHARLES R. 

W Hereas divers lewd and wicked Perions, have, of late, rifen in 
Rebellion in ' our Kingdom of Ireland, furprized divers of 

our Forts and eames, poffeffed themfelves thereof, furprized fome of 
our Garrifons" poffeffed themfelves of fome of our Magazine of Arms 
and Ammunition, difpoffeffed many of our good and loyal SubjeCts of 
the BritiJh Nation, and Protefiants of their Houfes and Lands, robbed 
and fpoiled many thoufands of our good SubjeCts of the BritiJh Na
tion, and Protefiants of their Goods, to great Values, mafl'acred Mul
titudes of them, imprifoned many others, and fame who have the Ho
nour to ferve us as Privy Counfellors of that our KingdorD ; We ' 
therefore having taken the fame into our royal Confideration, and ab
horring the wicked Difioyalty, and horrible AB:s committed by thofe 
Perfons, do hereby not only declare our jufi Indignation thereof, but 
alfo do declare them, and their Adherents, and Abettors, and all thofe 
who fhall hereafter join with them, or commit the like ACts on any 
of our good SubjeCts in that Kingdom, to be Rebels, and Traitors 
againfi our Royal Perfon, and Enemies to our royal Crown of En .. 
land and Ireland. 

And we do hereby firiB:ly charge and command all thofe Perfons, 
who have fo pre fumed to rife in Arms againfi us, and our royal 
Authority, which we cannot otherwife interpret than Acts of high 
Rebellion, and detefiable Difioya1ty, when therein they fpoil and 
defiroyour good and loyal SubjeCts of the BritiJh Nation, and Prote
ftants, that they immediately lay down their Arms, and forbear any 
further ACts of Hofiility; wherein if they fail, we do let them know, 
that we have authorized our J ufiices of Ireland, and other our chief Go
vernor or Governors, and General, or Lieutenant-General of our Army 
there, and do hereby accordingly require, and authorize them, and 
every of them, to profecute the faid Rebels and Traitors with Fire 
and Sword, as Perfons who, by the-ir high Difioyalty againfi us their 
lawful, and undoubted King and Sovereign, have made themfe1ves un
worthy of any Mercy or Favour; Wherein our faid J ufiices, or other 
chief Governor or Governors, and General, or Lieutenant-General of 
our faid Army, !hall be countenanced, and fupported by us, and by 
our powerful Succours of our good SubjeCts of England and Scotland, 
that fo they may reduce to Obedience, thofe wicked Difiurbers of that 
Peace, which by the B1effing of God" that Kingdom hath fo long, and 
fo happily enjoyed, under the Government of our royal Father, and us. 
And this our royal ' Pleafure, we do hereby require our Jufiices; or o-

ther 

r 
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ther chief Go~ernor or Governors, of that our KingdQrn of Ireland) to 
..caufe to be pu bliilied) and prod aimed in and throughout Gur (aid 
Kingdom of Ireland. 

Given under our Signet, at our Palace at 
We}lmt'nfler, the dl: of 'January, in the 
17th Year of our Reign, 1641. 

7:3 

Which coming forth fo late, and but forty of them c;mly ortlered to 
be' printed, was by the Parliament, in their Declaration of the 19th of ~!!~s~~~7" 
Ma'V 1642, interpreted as a Countenance to that Rebellion, in anfwer ~~D~:~a:~
wh~reunto, his Majefty in his Reply to that Declaration) , {hews, 'that fo late. 

, the Proclamation nQt iffuing out fooner; was becaufe tlYe Lords Juf- ' 
C tices of that Kingdom defired them no [ooner, and when they did, 
C the Number they defired was but twenty, which they advifed might b~ 
, figned by us, which we, for the Expedition of that Service, Gom-
e manded to be printed, a Circumfiance not required by them, there-
, upon, we figned more of them than our J ufiices defired: 

And that it might further appear how deep a Sen[e his Majefty had 
C of the Rebellion, which ' called upon him and his People of Eng
( land, for a general Humiliation of all Eilates before Almighty God, 
, in Prayer and F afiing, for drawing down his Mercy and Bleffing 
( upon Ireland:' His Majeily was pleafed by a Proclamation, dated 
, at fVhitehali the 8th-of 'January 1641, 'Straightly to charge and 
, command, That the !aft Wedllefday of every Month during the 
, Troubles in, Ireland, ,a folemn Fail iliould be obferved through his ' 
~ Kingdom of England, and Dominion of Wales,' {hewing in his own 
Perf on and the Court, an Example thereof; which accordingly, for 
fome Years, was obferved, and confiderable ColleCtions were gathered 
a.t moft Churches that Day, for the miferable People of Ireland: 
Several, but efpecially Sir B mjamt'n Rudyard; excellently [peaking' 011 

that ' SubjeCt, which being much in a little, accept of in his own 
Words. 

Mr. Speaker, 

T HIS Day is appointed for a charitable Work, a Work of Bowels 
and CGmpaffion; I pray God, we may never have the like Oc ... 

cafion to move, to ilir up our Charity. ' 
Thefe miferable People are made fo, becaufe of their Religion: He 

that will not {uffer for his Religion, is unworthy to be faved by it; 
and he is unworthy to enjoy it, that will not relieve thofe that fuffet 
for it. 

I did know but the laft Year here in England, fome, and they no Pa.:.. 
pifts, who were refolved to make Ireland their Retreat, as the fafet, 
Kingdom of the two. . 

We do now fee a great, a difmal Change, Gdd knows, whofe Turn 
fhall be next, it is wrapped up in his Providence; thaf which happeni 
to one Country, may happen to any; Time and Chance comes upon all, 
though guided by a certain Hand. , , . 

The' right Way to make a Man truly fenfible of another's Calamiry, is 
to think himfelf in the fame Cafe and Condition, and then to do as he 
would be done .unto. ' 

u Wherefore; 
... 
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Wherefore, Mr. Speaker, let our Gift be a Matter of Bounty, not 

of Covetoufnefs, that it may abound to opr Account in the Day of 
Reckoning: He that fowes plentifully, ihall reap plentifully; I am 
fure, he that lends to the Lord, hath the beft Security, and cannot be 
a lofer . 

. The firft Precedent of the Faft before-mentioned, which ulhered in the 
Charity~ that fucceedeq, was, before it came to be Monthly, by the 
Lords Houfe, kept in ~he Abbey of freJlmz'nJler, where the Archbiiliop of 
York, and the Lord Primate of Ireland, preached to the Lords, as in St. 
Margrets W£jfmz'njler, Mr. Calamy, and Mr. MarJball, to the Houfe of 
Commons. Though when his Majefiy afterwards found by the ill U fe 
made thereof, that the Lecturers in their Sermons and Prayers ftired up, 
and continued the War raifed againft him in England, the great Promo
ters too thereof deferting the Care of Ireland, He, tpe 6th ·of Oflober, 
1643, forbad it to be kept, and inftead thereof exprefly commanded a: 
folemn Fail to be obferved, every fecond Frz'day of the Month, through 
England and Wales. 
. But to return to the King's Proclamation againft the Rebels, which. 

the bleeding Iphz'genia, and othe!8 of that lying Spirit, .would have to be.· 
grounded c on the Information of a maligIEnt Part of the Council, in-
c forming his Majefty, that th~ Catholicks of~[reland without Djfcrlmi-
e nation, had entered into a Rebellion;' whereas there was never any 
fuch general InformatiQn : N~y, in all the Accounts they gave to his 
Maj(!;fty, they ft.ill intimated, C That they hoped the Pale and other' 
C Parts would continue their Loyalty,' affording the Lords of .the Pale, 
as other Towns, which afterwards iliamefully revolted, Arms, Ammu
nition, Commands, informing his Majeftyonly of what they had dif
covered in the North, with the Sufpicions that they had learned on Exa
minations from others, which would have been Treachery in them to 
have concealed, and grand Difloyalty. Nor doth his Majefty take no
tice in his Proclamation of any other, than, e That divers lewd and 
, wicked Perfons had of late rifen in Rebellion in his Kingdom of Ire-
e land,' not fo much therein as naming Papifts or Catholicks, that thence 
any of that Profeilion iliould take Umbrage: Nay, fo circumfpect were 
the Lords J ~lftices and Council at that Time, that they avoided all Ex
preffions, which might any ways encourage the Irijh to apprehend, the 
EngliJh intended to make it a W ar of Religion. 

H9wever, the Rebels were fo far from paying Obedience to his Ma
jefty's Proclamation afore-mention'd, faying, it was counterfeit, or done 
by Coertion, as they acted now, not ~s before apart, but united in one 
Body, under the Style of the Confederate Roman Catholieks of Ireland, 
binding themfelves alfo in that. Confederacy, by the following ·Oath of 
Affociation. 

CIA. B. do, in the Prefence of Almighty God, and all -the Saints 
( and Angels in Heaven, promife, vow, fwear and proteft .• to maintain 
( ana. defend as far as I may with my Life, Power, and Eftate, the 
, pu blick and free Exercife of the true Roman Catholz'ck Religion, againil: 

all Per:fons that ihall oppofe the fame. I further fwear, that I will bear 
, Faith and Allegiance to our Sovereign Lord King Charles, his Heirs 
C iiI}.d Succeffors, and that I will defend Him and Them, as far as I may 
, with my L ife,' Power and Eftate, againfi: all fuch Perfons as !hall 

, attempt 

/ 
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, attempt any Thing againft their Royal Per{ons, Honours, Eftates~ and 
( Dignitie.s, and againit all [uchJas !hall directly or indireCtly endeavour 
C to fupprefs their Royal Prerogatives, or do any ACt or ACts contrary 

'c to Regal Government; as alfo the Power and Privileges of Parlia
, ment, the lawful Rights and Privileges qf the SubjeCts, and every Per
, fon that .makes this Vow, Oath and Proteftation, in whatfoever he 
( {hall do, in the lawful Purfuance of the fame. And to my Power, 
, as far as I may, I will oppofe, and by all Means and Ways, en
, deavoUl; to bring to condign Puni!hment, even to the Lofs of Life, 
, Liberty, and Efiate, all fuch as !hall, either by Force, PraCtice, Coun-

fels, Plots, Confpiracies, or otherwife, do or attempt any ThJng to the 
, Contrary of any Article, Claufe, or any Thing in this prefent Vow, 
, Oath, or Proteftation contained. 

So God help me. 

This is the Oath the Confederates thought fo loyal, fo worthy their 
owning; whereas never any Thing was more pernicious, more defiruc
tive to his Majefiy, and his Protefiant SubjeCts, the Clofe of it, after 
all their infinuating and fair Pretenfions of Faith and Allegiance to their 
Sovereign, his Heirs and lawful Succeifors, ' vowing to bring to condign 
, Puniiliment, all that iliould ~ttempt any Thing to the Contrary of any 
, Article therein ;' whereas the firft Thing, they infifi on in this Vow, 
, is the free Exercife of the Catholick Roman Religion,' which if the 
King fball not admit of, He ~s, by the iifue of this Vow and Prot~fia
tion, to be oppofed, ' all bemg to be oppofed, that !hall be agamfi, 
, do, or attempt any Thing to the Contrary of any Article, Claufe, or 
, any Thing in this prefent Vow,.Oath, or Proteftati~n, co?tained: And 
if in a more favourable Senfe thIS were not, as to hIS MaJefty, to be fo 
interpreted, yet hi!! Protefiant SubjeCts were doubtlefs to be fallen upon 
with Fi.re and Sword, refifting the Ends the Rebels propOffld to them
felves by this Oath, and without which no Peace was to be accepted. 
How loyal and acceptable this could be to a Proteftant Prince, who in 
Tefiimony of his Faith laid down his Life, is legible without SpeCtacles; 
fo that in Conclufion, this Oath could really deceive none but thofe 
who feeing will not fee, and hearing will not underftand. 

Thus their Strength, notwithfianding whatfoever his Majefty had pro
pofed in his Proclamation, by endeavouring to break it,. was united; 
their Arrnies were now formed, the mofi confiderable Perfons among 
them had openly declared themfi 1ves, and the meanefi of their Soldiers 
were flufbed in the Slaughter of theE71glijb; they had likewife almoR all 
their Goods in their Poifeffion, and the firongefi Places of the Kingdom 
with the whole Country at their Devotion; fo as they now counted 
themfelves powerful enough to go through with the Work, and refolved 
to expel all the Britijh and Protefiants out of the Kingdom, to make 
themfelves abfolute Mafters, or there to die inglorioufiy as Traitors and 
Murtherers ~ which is fallen to their lot; for few of thofe inhumane 
Butchers have come· with dry Throats to their Graves, there being no 
mo're ordinary Difpenfation to be obferved in the Revolutions of Things 
here below, than Returns of Blood for Blood, their Blood being vio
lently to be poured forth, who have malicioufiy contrived, . or wantonly 
delighted, in the Slaughter of others, which will appear by the feque1 
of the Story. 

Though 
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I 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
Tho?gh the Politicians Catec~ifm * a Piece of as much Venona: as 

Art or Malice can connect, would lllfinuate" that the Murders and Maffa
cres done in Ireland by Proteftants, far ',exceeded without Comparifon 
thofe committed by Catholicks, as well in Refpect of Brutilhnefs ai 
Nutneroufuefs ;' I may admit, that many Things, contrary to the Law 
of Arms and Chriftianity, during the Rebellion, were feverely com
mitted by the Engl£jh: But then it muft be confidered, That w?atf04 
ever was raihly done by them, was either acted in open HoftiIity, or 
had the Anguifh and Memory of former Villainies firft c~mmenced 
on theIr Relations, Friends or Countrymen without the leaft Provo
cation for their Ground, inftigating them thereunto. Inafmuch as Mul
mort O-Reilie, O-Sztle-rvall, and others, being at a Meeting at London, 
immediately after the King's happy Reftoration, a Colonel, a Perfon 
Qf great Ingenuity and exemplary Virtue, who had ferved faithfully 
againft the Irijh, coming into thdr Company, was acquainted by 
them, that they were met together, to draw up a Remonftrance of 
the Cruelties the Engli/h Army had offered to the Irijh, which, 
fay they, indeed nothing concerned him, he having been a no
ble and generous Enemy. Upon which he advifed them to de· 
lift, in that they might be certain to have an Anfwer much 
to their Difadvantage, confidering, that if any Violencies or Irregula
rities were offered, they might thank themfelves, in refpect that after 
Caftles, or any Places were delivered up upon Compofition, it was an 
ufual Cufiom with them to fpoil the Meal and Food, which they 
:fbould have left entire, and to have wet the Powder, as alro to 
have made the Guns unferviceable; all which were Violations of Ar
ticles no ways juftifiable, and might require a fevere Return : Upon 
which, they being confounded, this worthy Perf on heard no more of 
their Defign. And for what the Politician's Catechifm would infer 
from a Daughter of O-Hara, an Irijh Lord, being barbaroully mur
dered, as a Precedent for what fucceeded; it is evident, that the Re
bellion commenced in Blood, Rowry Mac-Guire, that Day, in which 
the Rebellion, began, hanging not lefs than eighteen Perfons in the 
Church of Clownijh, and afterwards burned it; feveral other Exam
ples may be produced of the fame Nature. And for what this info
lent Affertor braves the W orId with, from the Irijh Remonftrance 
offered by Vifcount Pre.fton, and Sir Robert 'Talbot, the 17th of March 
1642, c That they defired the Murderers on both Sides fhould be pu
c nifhed,' is mentioned but for a Flouriih; thofe Teftimonies of their 
Cruelties being given in upon Oath, in feveral Remonftrances, which 
muft remain an Evidence to Pofterity of their Villainy; whatever R. 
S. in his ColleCtions of Murders, would, by Way of Recrimination, 
charge the Englijh with: Inafmuch as what Cruelties he affirms to be 
acted after Protection had been given, and Articles at this or that 
Place allowed, will be found upon due Enquiry, which they dud~ 
never frand to, to be raifed on Breach of Faith and under Colour of Pro
teCtion to act the greateft Villainies imaginable, fome of which 
being found out, the Authors were puniihed~ and it may be others, 
upon the fame Reafon only fufpected, were Partners in equal Sufferings. 
N or could the State, in fuch a confufed diftracted Time', be juftly 
blamed, that fome Irregularities, how cautioully foever looked after, 
were not in each Particular prevented, feeing the Rage of the Soldier 

had 
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had 'exceeded the J ufiice and Providence of the State. Befides can 
it be reafonable, that thofe who began and put-[ued fo bloody a Con
[piracy, with fuch unheard of Aggravations, iliould be put in Bal
lance with fuch, as only to vindicate his Majefiy and his People's Right, 
fometimes proceeded beyond their own Te~per ? Nor is it here to be 
omitted, That thofe whom they pretend iliould be fingled out, and par
ticula!ized for barbarous and inhumane, iliould by vertue of their 18th 
Article, be tryed by the Lord Lieutenant, and fe~eral Commiffioners, 
fome of which were chargeable with the fame barbarous and inhumane 
Crimes, and all of them nearly interefied in fu~h as may be fo charged, 
if to abett, aid, or countenance thofe, be in the Eye of the Lawaccount
ed equally involved; fo that from fuch, what J ufiice could be expeCted, 
were eafie to be conceived, how entire foever the Lord Lieutenant were 
in his Principles. And whereas this R. S. would free Kt'lkemzy, and other 
Places, from, the horrid ACtions which were committed, there, the Tefii
mony of fuch as avows them, makes whatfoever he would extenuate as
to them, and aggravate as to others, mere, fabulous and vain; though to 
make up his Fardle, he takes in whatfoever Cromwel and his Party af
terwards cornmitted in Ireland. Thus confounding ACtions with Times, 
an Artifice fo ihaped to his Humour, as who is he that cannot fee, but 
~hat thofe ACtions df Cromwel's no whit concerned the Br£tijh, or could 
be any Encouragement for what the Irijh did long before; Cromwel's Pro
ceedings being on a Ground well known, extending to the Englijh as well 
as the Irijh; fuch as if the Rebellion of Ireland had not been, no S a 
had been able to have done any harm in England. Indeed h is whole 
Piece is fuch a Web, as unraveled, would be found mere FiCtions and 
tmpofiure, after what is accounted for breach of ProteCtion, Forf,;: iture 
of Articles, Treachery, and the like. That which he writes of the 
Scotch F orces in K7Z0ckfergus, murthering, if you will believe him, in 
the Hle of Mac-Gee, 3000 innocent Perfons, in the Beginning of No
'Vember, to be the firfi Maf1acre in Ireland on either Side, it [eems he 
heard nothing then of O-Hara's Daughter, is fo falfe, as he that will 
read 'john Carmick's Tefiimony, at the Tryal of Hugh Oge Mac~Ma~ 
hon, the i 8th of November, 1644, attefied by Sir Wt'lfiam Cole, Sir Wt'l
~t'am II,am£lton; Sir Arthur Loftus, Sir Charles Coote, and others, upon 
Oath, befi~es what the, Clergy'S Remonfirance clears, will plainly per
ceive the Vanity and F alfeBefs of that Affertion, as, amongfi others, ap
pears by John Cardijf, ReCtor of the Pariili of Diferteragh in cryrone; 
a Perfon of known Integrity, ;vho depofeth, That the very firfi Day 
Mr. Mader, Minifier of the Pariili of Donnoghmore, was murthered 
by the D onnelt'es ,. and within a while after, Mr. New, ~urate to Mr. 
Bradley, of the Church of Ardira, as Mr. Blyth, with eight more; 
not to fay any Thing of Rowry Mac-Gut're's Dealing with M r. Middle
ton~ the 24th of dCfober, at Cajlle-Sketigh, alias BalHbalJure, where, af
ter he had by T reachery got into the Came, feized on his Money, burnt 
the publick Records, and compe~led him to acknowledge the Mafs, 
he caufed' him, his Wife and Children, to be hanged; be1j.des aHun
dred to be murthered at leafi: in that Town : And thence daily proceed
ed in fuch outrages. 

Thus for the Prefent all Things feemed j in their Senfe, to profper un
der their H ands i for they had in this thort Time made themfelves Ma-

X fiers 
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164 I. fiers of the whole Province of Ulfter, except the Cities of Londonderry and Coleraine, the Town and Cafile of EniJkillin, and fome other Places and Caftles, which were at firft gallantly defended by the Britifo Under

takers, though afterwards, for want of Relief, furrendred into the Re-
The Rebels bels Hands. 

endeavour prin
cipally to make 
i:hemfelves M~
ner of Leinfltr. 

The Fire thus kindled, {hortly after fpread its Fury in the Provinces 
of Munfier and Connaught, of which we have given you a Tonch, where 
the EngH{h were quickly difpoiled of all their Subfrance, and either dri
ven naked ont of their Habitations, or moft barbarouily mutdered or 
ftarved in them. But their main Defign at prefent was, to make themfelves Mafters of the Province of Leinfier, which was the chiefeft and 
mofl: fiouriiliing Part of the Kingdum; and having advanced their Work, 
they fo far prevailed therein, as they had in a Manner gained it whol
ly, except the Cities of Dublin and 'I'redagh, againft which they applied their whole Strength: For Dublz'n, it being the Seat of the State, by the , great Care of the Lords J uftices, had the beft Provifions made for the 
frrengthning .of it, that thofe crazy Walls, and their want of Forces, would admit. The Rebels contented themielves to block it up at a Di
france with their Forces, and to make fome Attempt to hinder Shipping from coming into the Harbour; but for 'I'redagh, having over-run the 'CountyofMeath, and furprized the Towns of'I'rim, Kells, Navan, Ard-

The Rebols I bracan, AjhbO)7, &c. the Rebels fat down on both Sides that Town, the begirt 'Iredagb. h fi f b laft of November, or t e rft 0 D ecem er, drawing very near the Walls, 
blocking up the PafTage of the River which runs into the Sea, that 'no Succour could be brought in to them either by Sea or Land, no, 
nor Intelligence be gotten out of Town ; fo as Sir Henry 'I'ichborn, 
as vie h.rve before mentioned, with the Provifions he had there, and the 
Forces he carried with him, which were not above one thoufand 
Men, remained clofe befieged, without any Hopes of Succours, or fur-

. ther Supplies. 
I 

The Situation 'I'redagh is an ancient ,City, of great Circuit, the River of B(JY'ze paf.;. 
of 'Irtdagb. !eth ' through ~he ~'idft 6f the Town; it is c:ncompaffeU ~bout with an old Stone-Wall, WIthout Bulwarks or any" Kmd of Ramplers, or · other 

'Fortifications than an ordinary Ditch; it lies about three Miles from' the 

, " 

Sea, the H arbour is but ill, yet fuch a.s would admit Veffels of good 
'"Burthen, and fuch as exceed not fixty Tuns, may come up to the very -Bridge in the Town .: It is fituated in a plain open C~)Untry, plentiful 
' for all Manner of Provifions, no Bogs or Mar{h-ground near it; fo as 
the Rebels had all the -Opportunities and Advantages they could defire, 
for making rheir Approaches to the Place: But fo unhappy were ' they 
in their Undertakings, and fo unprofperous in their Executions, as not
withftanding the Weaknefs of the Place, and the fmall Numbers of'Men 
thar-kept it, they lay before it, after they had thus clofely begirt the 
Town almdfr three Months, without doing any Thing of Moment, be
ing refolved, either in regard of their want of great Gons to batter the 
Wails, fkill to undermine them, or courage to fcale them, to fit frill, 
till Famine within had made them an Entrance. 

-The State being very fenfible of what this poor Place fuffered, con
fulted in the firft Place, after the Landing of Sir Simon Harcourt, which 
way was moft likely ·to weaken the Rebels Strength, the Main of which 

'rhe Siege of Tretlagh had"long felt; therefore they reCoIved now with their new "rrtdagh, and its 
!mength. F orees 
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Forces to relieve that Town. But before we' come to the Refult of that 
'Determination, it will not be unpleafant to ihew, againft how many 
Troubles that Place incredibly extricated itfelf. And here we are, o
bliged firft to take Notice what Forces 'I'redagh had. 

The 26th of Otlaber 1641, Henry Lord Vifcount Moor of'I'retJ.agh, 
with his Troop of Horfe, confifting of fixty fix, entered the Town in its 
Defence: As did 

Sir John Netterv£le, Captain, and ----- Rockley Captain, with their 
two half ftanding Companies. 

Seafoul G£bfon, Captain, whofe Company of the Englijh Inhabitant8, 
and other Proteftants to the Number of one hundre~ and twenty. 

November the 4th following, Sir Henry 'I'ichborn, Colonel and Go
vernor of the Town, with the Regiment and two Troops' cf Horfe, 
formerly mentioned, came in. 

November the loth, Captain Henry Bryan, Captain Patrick 'I'revor, 
Captain Foulk Martt"n. 

November L~e 22d, Chrijlopher Roper Serjeant Major, Captain Wil
'Ham Cadougan, Captain Charles Sounjley, thefe efcaped from the Defeat of 
Gellingftone. 

Fifty Ho.rfe under the Comman<;i of Sir Patrick Weams, Cap
tain Lieutenant to the Earl of Ormond. 

All thefe, with three Companies ,J,nore wh.ich came:; in with the fe
cond Relief, were under the Lord ¥por; ,thofe ex~epted which Sir' Hen .... 
~y 'I'£chborn brought in. 

The Lord Moar, upon the ;filift Difcovery 9.£ the PIQt, having Notice 
'Of his Sifter the Lady Bla12i~ a.nd her Childrel,1s Impr~fonment, witl;1 
'Surprifal of her Caftle, Cqjlle Elany, the Town al1d ,Caftle of Ne'?Vry, 
Carrick Macrojs, Charlemont, Town and ,Came of Monaghan, 'I'onrages, 
.Mountjoy, .Cloughuter, DU72gann.an, apd Multitudes"?f Caftles and Houfes 
.of Strength, Towns and Vill.ages.in the North, repaired in , t~e midft 
-of the Night from Millifont to Trt:dagh, and knocking up the May-
or and Aldermen, invited them to a fpeedy Defence; who at firft pro

.mifed'him fair bllt proceeded flowly, produ€ing few Arms, who, on ,a 
rMufter-day before, could appear with fome hundreds. His Lordfhip, 
-conc.eiving rus Prefence neceffary, drew his whole Family thither; anfl 
-h,wil}g regained fome old Pieces of Ordnance, caft into a Dungeon, he 
.fitted . ther-n, and fOl1r took out of a Merchant's Ship for Service; and 
-placing fume at one Gate, fome at another, making up the North-
-port, and ftrengthening the WaUs, which he effeCted with fingular Di-
ligence and Speed; one * of the two half Companies in the Town 

. proving afterwards falfe, the Citizens themfelves, Papifts, being no way 
~real, whieh put his Lorrlihip on' a perpetual .W<.ttch, there being little 
IRelief, fo that he was with !;lis Troop cOl)fta.ntly ; fcouring the Streets, 
the Inhabitants being no Ways Ia$.fi:ing: Yet fo .mapaged pe his Affairs, 

Jas he kept all Pa{fages free for Sir Henry :(z'rbbr;rn's Admittance, who, 
. entering Governor there the 4th .0f.Novtmber with his,Forces, wa~ coldly 
'received by the Citizens,. not adro·itted into any . Qqarters, till himfelf, 
,after many Hours beingin the ,S,tn:ets, fQund one. Having,;firft dr<.twn 
~out. feveral Companies· to ce>n,tinue the) Watch that Night, pever excu-
fing his own Vigilance. or Pa.ins: lThe , next Pay ,after , he. ~.t:lteJ~d. 
He endeavoured to make the Town as defenfible as might be, where-

- - in 
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1641. in he and his Officers ordered much to its Security, though many Things ~ confpired to make it, in fo {hort a Time, not artificially tenable; which 

yet they afterwards made good with their Bodies and Valour. He expelled many of the Popifil Inhabitants, which held Intelligence with 
the Rebels without, and got in all the Provifions he could, ordering 
them with the greateft Parfimony imaginable. He and the Lord Moor, 
who accompanied him in all Services, alternately walked the Rounds, 
performing all Duties fo induftrioufiy, as they difappointed all the fre
quent little Plots which the Rebels had upon them; and fo careful were they to encourage and provide for their Soldiers, as they raifed 
them up to a far greater Confidence of their Abilities to d'efend the 
Place, againft fo numerous an Enemy, than there was juft Reafon for. 
That which difcouraged the Soldiers moft, was, the conftant Duty 
which they performed in their Night-watches; the Circuit of the 
Walrwas very large, the Weather; being the Depth of vVinter, was 
very Dlarp, and t~e Numbers of the Soldiers, who were to watch, wen~ 
but fmall, and thofe very ill cloathed, fo as it came oftener to their 
Turns than ufual, which bred Sicknefs and Difeafes, and fome even fell 
down and died ~pon the Walls. 

The third of December; there being a want of Corn; there iffued forth 
a Party at St. Lawrence and , the WejI-gate; of three hundred and fifty 
Foot, and two Troops of Horfe; to fecure fome Carriages fent out for Corn at the Green HilJs, about half a Mile off; where unexpeCtedly, 
the Citiz~ns having been treacherous in their Intelligence, there ap
peared in View three thoufand Men: Whereupon fome Officers 
advifed to retreat, and many of the Horfe, Papifts, in the Rear running 
back with a confufed Cry exceedingly difturbed thofe that were at the 
Gates drawing out. To remedy which, Sir Henry 'I'ichborn prefently 
lights off his Horfe, and in the Front, to the Hazard of his Perfon, 
marched before the Foot, commanding the Mulketeers up the Hill, 
and his Pikes in that narrow Paffage to open for the Horfe, and [0 
with all Expedition made ready to charge the Enemy, giving the Re-

o bels fo home a Charge, as they betook themfelves to their Heels, with ,the Lofs of above two hundred of them, but not one of ours, though 
before we charged them they had fet twice on us: The ViClory ex
ceedingly animated our Soldiers, notwithftanding afterwards many Sol
diers; Papifts, daily revolted from us ; and we received frequent Alarms; 
which we finding frivolous, afterwards negleCted. Then the Confe
derates fent to parley; upon which, one Darcy a Friar, and a Cap
tain of his Name, demanded the abfolute Surrender of the Town for 
his Majefty's Ufe and Service, in the Name of the Commanders of the 
Catholick Army, expreffing how impoffible it would be to keep it a.;;. 
gainft their Forces. The Governor with the Captains returned an 
Anfwer as {hort, That -they had a Commiffion from his Majefty for 
the Defence of the Town, and without his Majefty's Command, or 
the Lords J uftices to the contrary, they would keep it; if the Rebels 
attempted it by the Sword, they would defend it ; if by Famine, they 
iliould hear they eat their Horfes Hides. In Profecution of which, 
the Governor and Captains of that City, made this unanimous Pro
teftation in its Defence, for his Majefty's Ufe and Service. 

Whereas 
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W HER E A S we are befet with fuch, who pretend their Attempts, 164 I. 
in taking of this Town, to be for the Advancement of his Ma-~ jefty's Service, which notwithftanding we believe is but a Pretext to delude the Vulgar, We the Governor and Captains of the faid Town, for the further Manifeftation and Approbation of our Loyalty, and · Thankfulnefs to his Majefly, by whofe immediate Command we are charged for the Defence of his juft and Royal Title in it ; do likewife 

hereby unanimou£ly make this following Proteftation and Oath, and do 
enjoyn it to be taken by every Soldier and Iqhabitant of this Town, as the Evidence of their Faith and Truth to the King's Crown and Dig-
nity, which we fhall m.aintain with our Lives and Eftates; and that 
fuch as fhall refufe it, be put out of the Gates. 

'I'he 0 A 'I' H. 

I Shall, to my uttermoft, endeavour the Defence of this Town againft 
all outward and inward Attempts whatfoever, for his Majefty's Ser

vice. I fhall forthwith difcover any Plot, Confpiracy, or Combination, which mayor fhall come to my Knowledge, from without or within, 
w.hich may any ways be intended to the.Prejudice of the wholeTown, or to the Perf on of the Mayor, Governor, Aldermen, or any of the Captains 
or Officers garrifoned in it. 

I {hall not attempt or confent, that the Town {hall be given, upon any Pretence or Caufe whatfoever, without Confent uf the Governor, 
Mayor, and greater Part of the Captains and Aldermen in it, or 
without fpecial Command from his Majefty, or Chief Governor or Go- · 
vernors of the Kingdom. 

All which I do hereby fwear truly a-nd faithfully to obferve and keep, 
without any Fraud, Deceit, or mental Refervation whatfoever. 

N otwithftanding which, fome, who took it, were afterwards per
jured, not without Example; and the Mayor and Aldermen refufed it. 

On St. 7:homas's Eve, the Rebels, being encouraged from the Po-' 
pi{h Inhabitants within, about one of the Clock at Night, af
ter a Watch-word, approached the Walls with a terrible Shout, which the Governor anfwered from the Mount with a Cannon, . 
continuing the fame for fome Hours; the Towns-men, in the 
Interim, being upon pain of Death commanded to keep within Doors. Towards Morning, the Rebels fled, being purfued by our 
Bullets, from all ~arters , fo that many dropt, the Number of their 
£lain is not certain; certainly many fell by that Attempt; of ours, not 
one; notwithftanding at St. John'S Gate, which was moft naked, and 
where Captain Morn's * excellently well pet"iormed his Command, was the hotteft work. This Deliverance was no fooner over, but new Con
fpiracies were hatched in the Town, a clandeftine Oath being impofed on 
fome to fe ize on the Soldiers Arms as they were a£leep, and kill others in their Beds; happily difcovered by a Prieft, not fo bloody as the Reft: 
Yet N eceffities of all Sorts, as well for Beafts as Men, grew fo urgent, 
that within few Days no Enemy but thofe need to do Execution: 1n 
which Extremity, God was particularly flown to, and even in: the midft 
of their Devotion, the IIJh of J anuary, there came in from the State, 
vigilant iI,1 whatfoever might concern them, a Pinnace, a Frigate, a Gab-. - Y bard , 
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1641. barel, with two Shallops, and a Veifell04den with Bi£ket, Powder, and 
~ Ammunition; whereby th~ Garrifon was. feafonably relieved in the midft 

Qf gFeat Extremiti~s ; whiGh at the fidl: Appearance, the Town~-men~ 
well-wilbers to the- Rebet~, would needs have perfuaded the Solpiers.~ 
that they had been Sh~p~ from Spain in fa,vQur: of the R.ebels, and appear~d 
c:;hea(ful. But the Mercy provi{lg. o~he{wi(€, the Soldiers grew heartY1 
which, without an ~fpeciaJ Pfovidence, might hl!ve prQved their Ruin ; . 
for, contrary to the ComIl{land of th~ Governor, and his Vigilance, 
which w~s never more remarkab.le than the!.1, the Soldiers Garoufed it 
too liberaUy, being, by the Friars them(elves, made to drin:k. inafmucq· 
as Sentinels, from their Gq~rds were drawn in: So as th.~ R.ebels, .ra-
1zuary 12, by th~ help and treacherous IQtimatio,n of their o,wn within, 
made a Breach in the Wall about four in the Morning, at which, many 
0f their befi Soldiers and chief Commanders, to the Number of five 
Hundred, entered unheard, till, having marched as far as the Key, they 
gave a Shout; which the Governor hearing, inftantly ran down unar~'d, 
only with his IJifiols in his Hands, and was the fidl: that caufed " Drum 
to beat, at which all was foon alarmed; and finding their Pikes to be 
iliort of ours by a Yard, we charged home, and forced them to a R e
treat, though they had overturned a Dra.ke of ours, that lay there, off 
its Carriage. Soon came in my Lord Moor with fifteen Horfe, all that 
could of a fudden be got ready, with which,. and the reft, that were, 
now got together, they quiddy repulfed them. Sir John Borlafe hafting 
fo fpeedily, undrefi, and with that Courage, to the Breach made by the 
Nunnery, that his Service there in falling upon the Enemy, who fought 
it fioutly, was very remarkable. Bere the befieged killed many of the 
Rebels, as well thofe who came near the Walls for the Succour of thofe. 
that firfi entered, as they that invaded it; and great was the Deliverance, 
the Rebel~ Party within, very cQntider~ble, having their DqQr~ marked,. 
with Chalk, as a Token to the Rebels, ihould they have · prevailed : 
The befieged loft few if any. Though the PInnace, on i~ Return~ ran 
aground) upon which, the Rebels plaid thick upon her from both Sides 
the River, defperately approaching her yery-Stern with 'Pick-axes and 
Crows of Iron; at which) Captain Stutjield, Comptroler of the Onl
nance, an excellent Engineer, a fiout and daring Perfon, prefently threw 
fome Granadoes amongfi them, which did fuch Executiqn) flS thoroughly 
frighted -them; yet chafed them not away till the Seve~~q was flung; 
after which they parted) but were fo purfued by our Muiket and Can ... 
non, that many were flain. 

After this Relief, for fome Time, 'l'redagh enjoyed reafonqble Peace1 
though at a Diftance they had often Alarms, and within a Fortnight" what 
~antity of Bilket and Meal was brought to the GarrifOJ'l, was eafily 
fpent, Famine, Fluxes, .with other Difeafes return ~gajn, in as !Duch q~ 
diverfe of the Englijh Inhabitants, efpecially fuch as had flown thither 
for Relief, died daily, and now the Town was narrowly fearched fo¥ 
Provifions, in which Scrutiny the Friars, againfi their Vow of :Poverty, 
were found full of Trunks of Plate, Money, and other Treafure, whiC;q 
they not owning, being the Good~ of the Rebel~, wer& €qually qi{tri
buted amongft the Garrifon, but cQuld not fupply tpe W£lflt of Fo04, 
which raifed Mutinie~, fpeedily alla,yed by the Vigilance of the Gover .. 
nor. HQwever many 13nglijh as well as Irijh, .fled tg ~pe Rebels ot}; 
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The .I R ISH InfurreCl:ion. 
of mere N eceRity. In as much as Sir Pheli"m 0 Neal writ into the North, 
and gave it out amongft his Soldiers, that he was certain of the fudden 
Surrender of 'I're~agh; [0 as the Town being now driven to great Streights, 
the beft Expedient that could be thought of, was to Man out a Boat for 
Dublin, that the State might be rightly informed of its Condition, in 
endeavouri~g which, the Aldermen and Mariners. of the Town feemed 
v.ery backwards, till the Governor threatned to make fome of the Al
dermen themfelv,es prove Mariners in that Service; whereupon at laft 
Men were found, and CommijIioners fent to the Lords Jufiices, to in
form them of the J.\tlifery of the Town, in which Service Sir John 
Bor/aJe, Junior, and others were imployed, ~ho, h,wing obtained 
fome l\1en, anq two Pieces of Ba~tery, returned with a very fatisfaCtory 
$upply. . 

'(he fame Day th,ey wvlgmed Anchor for Dublin, a Part of the Ga~rifon 
made a Sally on the Rebels, Northward, who encountred them fharply, 
but were foon affronted by purs ; many of the Enemy were fiain, but of 
ours none, only by the breaking of a little Brafs-Piece, a Gunner was 
hurt, which yet gave them fo rugged a $alute, tha~ they took leave of 
us, ~nd we recovered fome Provifions: Sir Henry 'I'ichborn that Night 
with fome Muiketiers, falling on their Court of Guard, killed fome 
of their Sentinels; as the 11th of February, Lieutenant Greenham, with 
a Party of Horfe and Foot, routed fixty of the Enemy, taking a Lieu
tmant, Enfign, and feveral other PrifoI\ers, fallying alfo forth the next 
Day, wit~ the like Succefs, getting in fome Grain, and burning tlle 
Couf.\try. 

By thefe Sallies though fome were relieved, the Soldiers, in general, 
fellinto great Extremity, Horfe-flefh, Dogs, ,,!nd Cats, being greedv Food), 
y t, having but an lnten'tion to feek God,-. Febrzttl1:Y the 14th, a Booty 
of eighty Cows, and two 1,lungred §~eep bemg offered, th~y were, tqQugh 
,*ith much H azard, fooh recovered of the Enemy: And from the wprft; 
of Winds, a Northweft; it infiantly turned to the beft, a S. E. and fo 
continued, till in the Eveniqg, that Sabbath, having all that Day craved 
the Bleffing from God, tidings came in that our Relief was come within 
the Bar: viz. two Pinnaces, fix Gabbards, three Frigates, with one Shal. 
lop, with a plentiful Relief for three Months, a large Fiiher-Boat of the 
Rehels, loadeq wi~h Herring, going to the Confederates, being alfo 
l:>rought in, notwithftanding what Cables, Mafts of Ships, and other 
Things they had chained over the River, to prevent their Arrival; fo 
faithfql and fortunate was Captain StutJield, whofe happy Conduct, 'I're
dagh had now twke experienced in the Height of Mifery, a Mercy not to 
be forgot no more than that, that Sunday Morning about four of the 
Clock, Sir Phelim O-Neal, marching filently with all the Strength he could 
rpa~e, mage fo bold an i\ttempt, as to apply fcaling Ladders to the Walls, 
.efpecially near St. Lawrence Gate, where, fometimes, a Sentinel had 
been omitted, two of which they had prefently fixed, and on each one 
mounted, the Sentinel, miffing fire, the Aifailants prefumed higher, till 
the S~ntinel knoc~ed them qo~.o with the Butt of his Muiket, and cried 
oqt tq the Guard, w:po infta~tly p1yed the Reft with ~eir fill of ihot, 
fo that they left thirteen of their Ladders, and many of their Dead be
hine! them ~ nor 'could all that the Rebels Of1icers co~~d fay, enco~rage 
tl?eir Soldi~rs to retqr~. . 

With' 
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The difmal EF FECTS of 
With the laft Relief, there came a * Proclamation, dated the 8th of ' 

February I 64-I, from the State, prizing Sir PheJim O-Neal's Head at 
1000 I. O-Reiley's, and others at 600/. and the Reft of the Principals at 400 I. if they were brought in before the 25th of March next, which made the Soldiers ready to be abroad. After that the Lords J ufiices and Council had thus particularly named thofe then in Rebellion, and fet a 

Price 

* By the Lords ,]uftices, and Council. 

W. Parfons. ']0. Borlafe. 
It is well known to all Men, but more particularly to his Majefty's Subjects of thi, Kingdom, who have all gathered plentiful and comfortable Fruits of his Majefl:y's bleffed Government, how abundantly careful his Majeity hath been, in the whole COUl:re of his Government, of the Peace and Safety of this hi? Kingdom, and how gracioufly he hath laboured to derive to all his Subjects therein, all thofe Benefits and Comforts, which from a mofl: gracious King could be conferred on his Subjects, to make them a happy People, whereof he hath given many gleat Tefiimonies. And as at all Times he endeavoured to give them due Contentment and Satisfaction, fo even then whilfl: the Rebels now in Arms were confpiring Mifchief againft him, and his Crown and Kingdom, he was then exercifing Acts of Grace and Benignity towards them, granting to his Subjects here the Fulnefs of their own Defues in all Things, fo far as with Honour or Jufl:ice he poffibly could, and particularly when the Committees of both Boufes of Parliament here this lafl: Summer attended his Majefl:y in England, at which Time, amongfi many other Things gr.acioufly affented to by him, he was content, even with apparent Lofs and Difadvantage to himfelf, to' depart with fundry his Rights of very great Value, which lawfully and juftly he might have retained; and as his continual Goodnefs to his People, and his princely Care of their P!ofperity and Prefervation !hall, to the unfpeakable Joy and Comfort of all his good Subjects, render him glorious to all Pofterity, fo the wicked Ingratitude and treacherous Difloyalty of thofe Rebels !hall render them infamous to all Ages; and utterly inexcu(able, eeven in the Judgment of thofe, who for any Refpe8: either formerly wi!hed well to their Perfons, or now pity them in their Tranfgreffions. And altho' the faid Perfons now in Rebellion were in no Degree provoked by any jufl: Caufe of publick Grief received from his Majefty or his Minifl:ers, to undertake fuch defperate Wic~ednefs, neither can juilly affign any Severity or Rigour in the Execution of thofe Laws which are in Force in this Kingdom againfl: Papiits, nor indeed any Caufe at all, other than the unnatural Hatred, which thofe Perfons in Rebellion do bear the Britijh and Protefl:ants, whom they deflre and publickly profefs to root out from amongfl: them. The more ftrange in that very many of themfelves are defcended of Englijh, whence is the Original and Foundation of all their Efl:ates, and thofe great Benefits which they have hitherto enjoyed, and whence their Predeceffors, and others then well affected in this Kingdom, have been at all Times [mce the Conqueft cheriilied, relieved, countenanced and fupported againfl: the ancient Enemies of the King's People of England : Man; of the Jrijh alfo having received their Eftates and Livelihood from the unexampled Bounty and Goodnefs of the Kings of England. Yet fuch is their inbred Ingratitude and Difloyalty, as they confpired to maffacre us the Lords Jufl:ices and Council, and all the Britijh and Proteftants univerfally throughout this Kingdom, and to feize into their Hands, not only his M ajefl:y's Came of Dublin, the principal Fort in this Kingdom, but alfo all other the Fortifications thereof, though, by the infinite Goodnefs and Mercy of God, thofe wicked and devillifh COnfpirac,ies were brought to light, and fome of the principal Confpirators imprifoned in his Majeity's Ca£l:le of Dublin, by us by his Majefl:y's Authority, fo as thofe wicked and damnable Plots are difappointed in the chief Parts thereof, his Majefl:y's faid Cafl:le of Dublin, and City of Dublin being preferved, and put into fuch a, Condition of Strength, as if any of them, or their Adherents !hall prefume to make any Attempt thereupon, they !hall 'God willing, receive that Correction, Shame, Confufion and Defl:ruction, which is du; to their treacherous and ,detefl:able Difloyalty. And in Purfuit of their bloody Inten-tions, theyaffembled themfelves in Arms in a hofl:ile Manner, with Banners difplayed furprized divers of his Majefty's Forts and Garrifons, poffeffed themfelves thereof, rob~ bed and fpoiled many thoufands of his Majefl:y's good Subjects, Britijh and Protefiants, 

of 
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Friee on their Heads, few, if any, were ever brotlght in, fo entire were 
the Confederates; though in former Rebellions this Pel icy produced 
good EffeCt: Whereupon, the Commons in Parliament, ordered all 

rotten 

of all their Goods, difpoffelTed them of their Houfes and Lands, murdered many of 
them upon the Place, . f!:ripped naked many others of them, and fo expofed them 
to Nakednefs, Cold and Famine) 0lS they thereof died; imprifoned many others, fome 
of them Perfons of eminent Q,yality; laid Siege to divers of his Majefiy's Forts and 
Towns yet in his Majell:y's ffands, and committed many other barbarous Cruelties 
and execrable Inhumanities, upon the Perfons and Ell:ates of the Britijh and Protell:ant 
SubjeCts of the Kingdom, without regard of Q,yality, Age or Sex. And to cover 
their Wickednefs, in thofe cruel A8s, fo to deceive the W orId, and to make W ay, if 
they could, to the effe8ing of their mifchievous Ends ; they add yet to their Wicked
nefs a further D egree of Impiety, pretending outwardly that what they do, is for the: 
Maintenance and Advancement of the King's Prerogative; whereas it appears manifell:
Iy, that their Aims and Purpofes inwardly are, if it were poffible for them fo to do, to 
wrell: from him his royal Crown and Scepter, and his jufi Sovereignty over this Kingdom 
and Nation, and to deprive him, and his lawful Minill:ers of all Authority and Power 
here, and to place it on fuch Perfons as they think fit, which can no Way fiand with 
his Majefiy 's jull: Prerogative; nor can any equal-minded Man be feduced to believe 
that they can wilh well to his royal Perfon, or any !hing that is his, who in their 
ACtions have expreffed fuch unheard-of Hatred, Malice, and Scorn of the Britijh Na
tion, as they have done. And fuch is their Madnefs as they confiuer not, that his 
facred Majefiy difllains to have his Name or Power fo boldly traduced by fuch wicked 
MalefaCtors, Rebels having never in any Age been ell:eemed fit Supporters of the King'S 
PreroO'ative, much lefs thefe, who, under Countenance thereof, labour to deface and 
{hake Doff his Government, and extirpate his moll: loyal and faithful SubjeCts of his o
ther Kingdoms and here, whofe Prefervation, above all earthly Things, is and always 
hath been his Majell:y's principal Study and Endeavour, which even thefe Traitors 
themfelves have abundantly found, with Comfort, if they could have been fenfible of 
i t. And whereas divers Lords and Gentlemen of the Englijh Pale preferred Petition 
'Unto us, in the Behalf of themfelves and the rell: of t~e Pale, and other the old Englijh 
'Of this Kingdom, lhewing, that wh~reas a late Confplracy of Treafon was difc9vered, 
of iII-affeCted Perfons of the old Irijh, and that, thereupon Proclamation was publilhed 
by us; wherein , among other Things, it was declared that the faid Confpiracy was 
perpetrated by Irijh Papifis, without DifiinCtion of any, and they doubting that by 
thofe general Words of Irijh PapHls, t~ey mi&ht feem t~ be involved, tho~gh they de
clared themfelves confident, that we did not lDtend to mc1ude them therem, in regard 
theyalledged they were none of the ola Injh, nor of their FaCtion or Confederacy; but, 
as they then pretended, altogether averfe and oppofite to all their Defigns, and all others 
of like Condition. We therefore to give them full Satisfa8ion, having indeed at that 
Time great Confidence in their Loyalty, did by Proclamation, dated the 29th of 
Ollober 1641, declare and publilh, that by the Words, Irijh Papifis, we intended on
ly fuch of the old meer Irijh in the Province of UlJItr, as were then ACtors in that 
Treafon, and others who adhered to them; and that we did not any way intend or mean 
thereby any of the old E nglijh of the Pale, nor of any other Parts of this Kingdom, 
then ell:eemed good Subje8s, we being then, as. we conceived, weB alTured of their Fi
delity te the Crown, and having Experience of the good AffeCtion and Services of 
their Ancell:ors, in former Times ot Danger and Rebellion. And indeed, fo believ
ing were we in their l<'aithfulnefs and Loyalty to the Crown, as we then alfo repre
{ented it unto England for their Advantage; and thereupon in the Order of the Lords 
and Commons in t~e Parliament in England concerning Ireland, his Majefiy's loyal 
SubjeCts of E lIglijh Blood, though of the Romijh ,Religion, being ancient Inhabitants 
witr..in feveral Counties and Parts of this Realm are mentioned as thofe who have al
ways in former Rebellions' given Tell:imony of their Fi€lelity to the Crown of England. 
And in further Tefiimony of the good Affiance we had in their Loyalty, we iffued 
Arms to the feveral 'Counties of the Englijh Pale, the better to enable them to dif
charge their Duties in defending thofe Parts, and his Majefiy's good Subjects therein, 
againll: the Rebel.;, upon deep Profeffions of Loyalty made by them, and their feeming 
Detefiation of the Loathfomnefs of the Crimes, a'nd bloody Guilts of the Rebels, which 
they for their Parts profelfed, with many Oaths and Proteftatiolls, to abhor, and pro
mi1'ed to oppofe and refift them with all their Power. And we iifue.d..,Arms alfo to 
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rotten Members fit to be cut off, and new to fupply their Places, publickly affixing in their Orders, their Names whom they knew engaged 
in the Rebellion, which Sir. Audley Mervin * brings in ' as jufi: Evi-

, dence 

many Noblemen and Gentlemen of the Pale, and elfewhere of the Romijh Religion, for the Defence of their Houfes againll: the Rebels. Yet much contrary to the Expecration of all equal-minded Men, and in Deceit of the Truft repofed in them by this State, and direcrly contrary, as to their Loyalty and Duty to his Majefty, fo to the great Profeflions which they had fo lately before made at this Council-Board, many of thofe, as well whole Counties, as particular Perfons intrufted with thofe Arms. revolted to the Rebels, carried his Majefty's Arms with them, and fo the Arms which were intrufted into their ~ands, for the Protecrion of his Majeftys good Subjeets, they converted to the Annoyance and Defiruction, as much as in them lay, of thofe good SubjeCts they were trufted to proteCt, and of this State and Government, and have not only not refifted the Rebels, but have alro joined with them, and they and the Rebels affembled in Arms in a hoftile Manner, with Banners difpJayed againft his Majefty in befieging forne of his Towns, taking into their Poffeffion by Force or Fraud, many of his Majefty's Boroughs, walled and unwaIJ.ed, and in committing Murders, Spoils, Robberies, and many deteftable Cruelties on his Majefty's good Subjects. And altho' thore of the Pale, pretended that they were not able to affemble or arm any Strength againll: the Rebels, yet lately they found Means to affemble and arm great Multitudes to affill the Rebels againll: his Majefty's Forces and againll: his Majefiy's Government, and this State, and as well the Perfons who were the fuft Acrors in this Rebellion, as alfo many others in the Englijh Pale, and feveral other Parts of the Kingdom, forgetting thore Duties which, by the Laws of God and Man, are due from them to his facred Majefiy, are fo ungrateful to his Majefty for the great and abundant Benefits and Favours from him and his royal Father, and Predeceffors derived to them, fo infenfible of the Happinefs which they, with all others in this Kingdom, enjoyed by his bleffed Governme.nt, and fo improvident to themfelves and their Pofterity, as they have prefumed moll: unnaturally to confpire, raife, and acr thofe abominabl6- Trea[ons and Rebellion againfi his Majefty, as is herein formerly mentioned. And forafmuch as tho[e Rebels, and particularly Sir Con Magenis of Newcajlle in the County of Down, Knight; Patrick mac Carton of Loghnelan in the faid County, Art oge mac Glafny Magmis of llander:y in ~he faid County, Ever mac Phelim Magenis of Cajllewelan in the faid County, Rory mac Brian og-e Mf!genis lat;e of Edenteecullagh in the [aid County, Philip mac Hugh mac Shane 0 Rely of Baillnecarrig in the Coumy of CafJan, Philip. mac Mulmorrj 0 Rely of Lifmore in the faid County, Mulmorry mac Edmond 0 Rely of Covet in the faid County, Hugh Boy mac Shane 0 Rely of Kilmore in the [aid County, Owen mac Shant mac Philip 0 Rely of the fame, Rory Magwyre of Ha.J1ets-Town in the County of Ferma"nagh, Brother to the Lord Magwyre, Donogh bane Magwyre of Carrow in the [aid Courity, Uncle to the [aid Lord Magwyre, Brian mac Cowconnaght Magwyre of Tempoe in th~ fai,d County, Sir Phelim 0 Neal of Rinnard in the County of Tyrone, Knight, Tirlagh Roe 0 Neal, Brother to the faid Sir Phelim, Tirlagb Groom 0 J?<..uin of Donoghmore in the faid County, Cormock mac Owen oge 0 Hagan of Mullineeor in tlle [aid County, Patrick Modder 0 Donelly of Crofcanena in . the [aid County, Art mac 'flrlagh mac Henry 0 Neal of Davernagh in the County of Armagh, CZ irlagh mac Tirlagh 0 Neal of the Futs in the faid County, Hugh oge 0 Neal of Aghadamph in the [aid County, Donogh oge 0 Murchie of CajheJI in the [aid County, Collo mac Brian mac Mahowne of Balloghie in the County of Monaghan, Neal mac Kena of the Trough in the faid County, Coolo mac Ever iVlahowne of - - - - - - in " the faid County, Art Rowe mac Patrick mac Art, Moyle mac Mahowne of Fanaha in the faid County, Captain Hugh mac. Pbelim Birne late of Ballinecor in the County of Wick/ow, Shane mac Brim mac Phelim Birne late of Carrigocroe in the faid County, Luke alias Feagh 0 Toole of Cajtlekuen in the faid County, Luke alias Feagh mac Redmond Birne of Kilcloghran in the faid County, Redmond mac Feagh Birne late of Kilvane in the [aid County, Phelim mac R edmond Birne late of the fame in the [aid County, D .:rmot mac Dowlin Cavenagh of Ballidony in the County of Wexford, Lewis alias Lifagh mac Owny Dempfy of Rahynne in the King's-County, Art 0 Molloy of Rothlian in the faid County, Hubert Fox, of Kilcourfy in the raid County, Owen 0 Molloy of Clonekeene in the faid County, Florence mac Shane Fitz-Patrick of Cajlle-Town in the ~een's[Jounty, B~rnaby Dempfie of Knockardegur in the faid County, Daniel Doine of Tine~ hinche in the faid County, Barnaby Fitz-Patrick of Raghdown in the faid County~ Jam.es mac Fegus mac Donell of Taghnekilly in the faid County, Francis mac Faghny 0 Farrall of the Mote in the County of Longford, William Farrall of Balli1Jgtobber in 
th~ 
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C dence of their ConviCtion, from undeniable Precedents of Parliament, 
C how many nOGent Perfons foever have fince paffed in triumphant In
c nocency, whilft thofe ftand by, whofe Evidence, if admitted, would 

, write 

the raid County, James mac Conell Farrall of reneledu in the raid County, Oliver 
!loy Fitz~Gerald - . - - - _- • in the r~id County, Pierce Fitz-~e~ald of Ballyfonnalll 
An the raid County of Ktldare, Maunce EuJiace of CaJlle-martm In the faid Coun
ty, Nicholas Sutton of 1. ipper 10 the (aid County, Roger alias Rory 0 More of Bally
nagh in the (aid County, William Fitz-Gerald of Blackhall in the {aid County, Ro
bert Priflon, Brother to the Lord Vifcount Gormarylown, James Flemin late of Slane 
in the County of Meath, Brother to the Lord Baron of Slane, Patrick Cufack 
of Gerard's crown in the faid County, Edward Betagh of Monalty in the faid County, 
Gerrald Leins of the Knock in the faid County, Luke Nettervill of Corballies in the 
County of Dublin Son to the tord Vifcount Nettervill Georgi _King of CIDntarft in the 
fatd County, Richal'd Barnewall of LeJPopel in the faid County, Colonel Richard Plun
tet late of Dunfoghlie in the faid County, Matthew Talbot late of Kilgobban in the 
[aid County, John Stanley of Mallets-Town alias Marleits-crown in the faid County of 
Lowth, John Bellew of Willets-Town in the faid County, Chri}lopher Barnewall of Ra
thaJkeit, alias Ratbajker in the faid County, and Oliver Cajhcll of Dundalk in the faid 
County: Infiead of that Duty and Loyalty '\."Ihich his Majefiy's good and gracious Go
.vernment might iufl:ly have wrought in them, have returned noth;ng but thofe Fruits 
of Treafon and Rebellion, to the Difiurbance of the publick Peace and Happinefs of 
this Kingdom, and to (he DefiruCtion, as much as in them lay, of this Stdte and Go
vernment, and of the Perfons and Efiates of many Thoufands of his Majefiy's good 
and faithful SubjeCts therein, whereby they have {hewed themfelves to be mofi un
grateful, detefiable, vile, and unnatural Traitors and Rebels. We therefore, accord
ing to the Cuftom of this Council-Board in Cafes of this Nature, though no former 
Rebellion can parallel this for ACts of Cruelty and horrid Crimes, do by this prefent 
Proclamation in his Majefty's Name, and by his Majefty's Authority, declare, publi{h and 
proclaim them, the faid Sir Con Magenis, Patrick mac Cartan, Art oge mac GlaJny Magenis, 
Ever macPhelim Magenis, Rory macBrien oge Magenis, Philip mac Hugh mac Shane 0 Reyly, 
Philip mac Mulmorry 0 Reyly, Mulmorry mac Edmond 0 Reyly, Hugh Boy mac Shane 0 Rey
ly, Owen mac Shane mac Philip 0 Reyly, Rory Magwire, Donogh Bane Magwire, Brian mac 
Cowcannaght Magwire, Sir Phelim 0 Neale, Tirlagh Roe 0 Neale, Tirlagh Groom 0 
~in, Cormock mac Owin 0 Hagan, Patrick Modder 0 Don)lelly, Art mac Tirlagh 
mac Henry 0 Neale, Tirlagh mac Henry mac Tirlagh 0 Neale, Hugh oge 0 Neale, 
Donnogh oge 0 Murchie, Collo mac Brien mac Mahowne, Neale mac Kena, Coolo mac 
Ever mac Mahowne, Art Roe mac _ Patrick Art Moile mac Ma.howne, Captain Hugh 
mac phelim Birne, Shane mac Brien mac Phelim Bime, Luke alias Feogh 0 Toole, Luke 
alias Feogh mac Redmond Birne, Redmond Tllac Feogh Birne, Phelim mac Redmond Bime, 
Dermot mac Dowlin Covenagh, Lewis alias LiJagh mac Owny DempJie, Art 0 M;;/loy, 
Jiubert Fox, Owen 0 Molloy, Florence mac Shane Fitz-Patrick, Barnaby DempJie, Daniel 
Doine, Barnaby Fitz-Patrick, James mac Fergus mac Donel/, Francis mac Faghny 0 Far-
1'01, Will. Farrall, James Conell Farrall, Oliver Boy Fitz.-Gerrald, PierJe Fit'Z-Ge
raid, Maurice Elfilace, Nich. Sutton, Roger alias Rory 0 More, Will. Fitz-Gerald. Ro
hert Priflon, 'James Fleming, Patric-k CuJacke, Edward Betagh, Gerald Leins, Luke 
Nettervill, George Ring, Richard Barnewall, Colonel Richard Pltmket; Matthew Tal
bot, John Stanly, John Bellew, Chrijiopher Barnewall and Oliver Cajhell, and 
every of them; and all their and every of their Partakers, Aiders, Maintainers, 
Comforters, Confederates, Complices and AJTociates, apparent, notorious, ungrateful, 
wicked, vile, and unnatural Traitors and Rebels, againfi our moft gracious Sovereign 
Lord CharllI, by the Grace of God King of England, Scotland, France ahd Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. His Royal Crown and Dignity of this Realm, and mali
cious Oppugners of His Majefiy's Royal Sovereignty, Preheminences and Prerogatives, 
willing therefore, requiring, warrant-ing and authorizing, all His Majefty's good and lo
ving SubjeCts, to purfue and plague with Fire and Sword, apprehend, dellroy and kill, 
by all the vVays and Means they may, all the [aid Perfons, their Partakers, Aiders, 
Maintainers, Comforters, Confederates, Complices and AJTociates, as apparent, notorious, 
ungrateful, wicked, vile, detefiable and unnatural Traitors and Rebels. 

And we do hereby make known to all Men, as well good SubjeCts as all others, that 
whatfoever he or they be that {hall betwixt this and the five and twentieth Day of M(irch 
llext, kill and bring, . er caufe to be killed and brought unto Us, the Lords J uftices, 
or other chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom for the Time being, the 

Head 
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, write the Letter of Condemnation on their Foreheads: Howeve1", the Cathol.ick Lords of the Pale, could Words make them innocent, framed a Proteftation againft the Proclamation of the 8th of February, 

but 

Head of the faid Sir Phelim 0 Neal, or of the faid Sir Con Magmir, or of the (aid JUry Magwire, or of the (aid Philip Mac Hugh Mac Shane 0 Reyly, or of the (aid Collo Mac Brien Mac Mahon, who were of the Principal Confpirators, and have been the firft and principal ACl:ors in this prefent Rebellion, he or they !hall have by way of Reward, for every of the faid laft named Perfons, fo by him to be killed, and his or their Head or Heads brought to Us, the Lords J uftices, or other chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom, as aforefaid, as followeth: viz.. for the Head of the faid Sir Phelim 0 Neal one thoufand Pounds, for the Head of the faid Sir Con Magmnis fix hundred Pounds, for the Head of the faid Rory Magwire fix hundred Pounds, for the Head of the faid Philip Mac Hugh Moe Shane 0 Reyly fix hundred Pounds, for the Head of the faid Co//o Mac Brian Mac 1l1ahon l1x hundred Pounds, and Pardon for all his or their Offences, that {hall kill, and fo bring in, or caufe to Be killed, and fo brought in, the faid Head or Heads. 
And whofoever {hall within the mean Time by any Means flay or kill, as aforefaid, the faid Sir Phelim 0 Neal, Sir Con Magennis, Rory Magwil'e, Philip lvlac Hugh Mac Shane 0 Reyly, and Collo Mac Brian Mac Mahon, or any of them, though fuch Perfen -or Perfons, fo flaying or killing the faid Traitors, or any of them, bring not, or caufe not to be brought to Us the Lords Juftices, or other chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom, the Head or Heads of the faid Traitor or Traitors; yet being jull:ly proved, {hall forthwith upon Proof fo made, receive the Reward, for the faid Sir Phelim 0 Neal, eight hundred Pounds, for the faid Sir Con Magcnnis four hundred Pounds, for the {aid Rory Magwire four hundred Pounds, and for the faid Philip mac Hugh mac Shant 0 Reyly, four hundred Pounds, for the faid Collo mac Brien mac Mahon, four hundred Pounds, and Pardon for all his or their Offences, that !hall kill the faid laft mentioned Perfons, or any of them. And forafmuch as the other Rebels above named, hav.e mofr traiteroufly combined in the wicked and abommable CounCils of the faid five other Perfons Jaft above named, and have been Partakers with them in their moft bloody De1ign, for the extirpating of the Britijh and Protefrants, and depriving his Majefty of the Sovereignty of this His Kingdom of Ireland, many of which Rebels frand indiB:ed of High Treafon. We do therefore make known and declare unto all Men, as well his Majefry's loving SubjeCl:s, as all others, That whoroever, under the Degree of a Knight, other than the faid Philip mac Hugh mtfc Shane o Reyly, and Colla mac Brian Mahon, and other than the faid Luke 7'ofJl, and other than the Children and Grand-children of the late traiteroufly defcended Traitor, Feagh mac Hugh Birne, and other than the {aid Rory alias Roger More, We not holding it fit that the moft malignant Confpirators lhould obtain Pardon for fo high and heinous Offences, and the caufelefs DeftruB:ion of fo many Thoufands of Innocents, upon the only Service of cutting off Perfons of no greater Confideration, {hall, betwixt this and the 25th Day of March next, kill and bring, or cau[e to killed and brought in to Us the Lords J ufi:ices, or other chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom, as aforefaid, the Head or Heads of the faid Patrick mac Carton, Art oge mac GlqJny MIgennis, Ever mac Phelim MagmniI, Rory mac Brian age Magennis, Philip mac Hugh mac .shane 0 Reyly, Philip mac Mulmorry 0 Reyly, Mulmorry mac Edmond 0 Reyly, Hugh Boy mac Shant 0 ~yly, Owen mac Shane mac Philip 0 Reyley, Rory Magwire, DQRogh Bane Magv.;ire, Brian mac Cowcannaght Magwire, 7'irlagh Roe 0 Neal, T'irlagh Groom 0 .f5<..uin, Cormack mac Owen 0 Hagan, Patric~ Modder 0 Donnelly, .Art mac crirlagh mac Henry 0 Neal, crirlagh mac Henry mac crirlagh 0 Neal, Hugh oge 0 Neal, DonlJogh oge o Murchie; Colla mac Brian mac Mahowne, Neal mac KeI1a , Coolo mac Ever mac Mahowne, ..Art Roe mac Patrick mac Art Moile mac Mahowne, Captain Hugh mac Phelim Birne, Shane mac Brien mac Phelim. Birne, Luke alias Feogh 0 <JOole, Luke alias Feogh mac Redmond Birne, Redmond mac Feogh Birne, Phelim mac Redmond Birne, Dermot mac Dowlin Cave"agh, Lewis alias Lifagh mac Owny Dempfie, Art 0 ldolloy, Hubert Fox, Owen o Molloy, Florence mac Shane Fitz Patrick, Barnabie Dempfie, Daniel Doine, Bamabie Fitz-patrick, James mac Fergus mac Donell, Francis mac Faghny 0 Farrall, Wtll. For,raO, James mac Conell Farrall, Oliver Boy Fitz.-Gerrald, PierJc Fitz-Gerrald, Maurice EuJlace, Nicholas Sutton, Roger alias Rory 0 More, William Fit:r.-Gerald, Rohert Prtflon, James Fleming, Patrick CuJallt, Edward Betagh, Gerald Leins, Luke Nettermll, George King, Richard Barnewall, Colonel Richard Plunket, Matthew Talbot, John Stanley, ;ohn Bellew, Chrijlopher. Barnewall and Oliver CaJhel, or any of them, he !hall have by way of Reward for every of the faid laft mentioned Perfons, fo by him to be 

kiIle:l 
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but to fal,~" fcandalous, and infinuating, that 'no_.<\nfwer, further tlwt every intelligent Man's Abhorrency thereof, is requifite or expedient. 
" Sinee the laft Relief, the Rebels, as to their Menaces, were fome. what milder; and Relief. and Hope, having now animated the Soldierst the 26th of February, the Governor i1Tued out with two hundred and 

twen.ty Foot" and a l,lundred and twenty Horfe to Beaubeck, {eeucing ,thereby fome Corn and Hay for the Service of the Town, and then advanced to SflJithflown, where they met a Party of the Rebels, fought Jhem, and flew three hundred. Serjeant Major Fortefcue took two Co-.lours, Captain Bryan a Drum, and eight fcore Cows near Gel/ingjJone, 'where not long before they had defeated our ,Men; Celonel Prtflon was there hard put to it: The Victory, that it might tend to the raifing ·.()f the Siege, was purfued by fix hundred Foot, and a hundred and 
twenty Horfe, under the ConduCli of my Lord Moore, with Carriages and two Field Pieces, who a,1failed Stanime, which they found fo u'n
~xpeaedly fortified, as having only {lain fome of their Men, abundance of Rain falling, the great Guns did finall Execution, that thence the 

" Party 
killed', and his or their Head or Heads brought to Us, the Lords Juftic~s, or other chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom, as a.forefai~, four hundred Pounds, and Pardon for aU his or their Offences" that {hall bring in, or caufe to brought in, the [aid Head or Heads, and whofoever under the Degree of a Knight, as afore{aid, ,other than the faid Philip mIlC Shane 0 Rl,1y, Collo mIlC Brien mIl& Mahowne, Lull, 7'oole, and the Children and Grand-children of Feagh mac Hugh aforefiid, and the aforefaid Rory. alias Roger 0 More, £hall by any Means within the faid Time, flay or kill the [aid Traitors, viz. Patrick mac Carton, Art oge mac GlaJny Magmnis, Ever mile Phelim Magennis, Rory mac Brien oge Magennis, Philip ma~ Mulmorry 0 Relly, Mulmor,., mile Ed11tond 0 Reyly, Hugh Boy mac Shane 0 Reyly, Owen mac Shone mac Philip 0 Rey/y, Donogh Bane Mogwire, Brian mac Cowcannaght Magwire, 1trlagh ,Roe 0 Neal, 'Iirlagh Groome 0 ~uin, Cormock mac Owen oge 0 Hagan, Patrick Madder 0 Donnelly, .Art milt: Tirlagh mac Henry 0 Neale, Tirlagh mae Henry, mac Ttrlogh 0 Neal, Hugh oge 0 Neale~ Donnogh oge 0 Murchie, Neal mac Keno, Collo mac Evu mac Mahownl, Art Roe mac Eatrick mac .Art Moyle mac Mahowne, Captain Hugh mac Phelim Bime, Shane maC Brim 'mac Phelim Bime, Luke alias Feagh 0 Toole, Luke alias. Feagh mac Redmond Bitne, Redmond mac Feagh Birne, Phelim mac Redmond Birne, Dermot mac ,DDWlin Cavenagh, Lewis 'alias Li[ogh mac Owny Dtmpfie, ,;/rt 0 Mol/oy, Hubert Fox, Owen 0 MoJioy, Florence moe Shane Fitz·Patrick, Barnabie Dempfie, Daniel Doine" Barnabie Fitz-Potrick James mile . Fergus mac Dontil, Francis mile Faghny 0 Farrall, William Farrall, James mac Conoll Farrall, Oliver BOJ Fitz-Gerrald, PierJe Fit%-Gerald, Mauri" Euflace, Nicholas Sutton, Roger alias Rory 0 More, William Fitz-Gerrald, Robert Prej1on, James Flemen, Po trieR CuJaeke, Eawara Betagh, Gtrraltl. Leins, Luke Netteroil, George King, Richard Borntwall, Colonel Richard Plunket, Matthew Tolhot, John Stanley, John Bellew, ChriJIqpher Barnewall, and Oliver CaJheil, or any of ' them, thoqgh fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo flaying or killing the faid Traitors, or any of them, bring not. or caufe not to be brought to Us the Lords JuiHces, or other chief Governor or Governors of this Kingdom, ai aforefaid, the Head or' Heads of the faid Traitor or Traitors, yet being juftly proved, £hall forthwith upon Proof fo made, receive the Reward of three hundred Pounds, for every of the faid laft named Perfons fo killed and proved, and thall have Pardon for all his or their Offences, that £hall flay or kill the faid Traitors, or any of them. 

Given at His Majefiy's CalHe of Dublin the 8th Day of Feimurr" 1641. 

Ormond (J}.Ifory. 
R. Dillon. 
Chao Lamb,r./~ 
Ad. Loftus. 
ChiJ. '(lQ~fl. 

Aa 

~o. ~thlr~. 
Fro. Wi/lo~~hh¥. 
Ro~. Mlrld,,,,. 
"]. 'I'.eml"· ' 
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I 6,p. P:Uty returneq that Night,. and called iIi upen ·Colp, a little Village; 

I ~-....J where they loaded themfelves with Corn, and returned without an~ 
Oppofition. Thofe of Stanime hearing of our Supplies, and Refol~
tion to come on, quitted the Caftle few Days after, which without fur. 
:ther Work fell into our Hands; fcarce a Day now paff'ed, without fgmc 
·Attempt upon the Enemy. 

The firft of March, Sir John Borlafe junior Lieutenant Colonel, h~ 
_the Command of four Companies, with which he faced the Enemy, 
.and beat them with Il.luch pifadvantage, fecu.ring at ~at Time 2~O 1. 
.worth of Corn, burnmg wIthal, . fuch of theIr Lodgmgs' as remame~ 
of the former Days Work at Colp, and returned with great Satif.., 
faction: Whilft the ' fame Day the Lord Moor, and the Governor 
marched furt1)er, and the Rebels having lined Hedges and Ditches, 
Captain Billingjley very .r~folutely fcoured thofe Places with eighty 
Mufqueteers, foon routing them, a Lieutenant with thirteen Sol
!liers were flain, and a Captain of the O-Neals taken PriCo
~er : The Caftle of Colp, after much ha:!ard, was taken, and ' all 
therein,. 'Viz. twenty fix, were fiain, fave the Captain who was tak
en Prifoner. 

The third of March fome Forces marched out, under the Com
mand of Colonel Waineman to Marlington, three Milesofl Tredagh, 
with whom all Perfons were permitted to pillage, and return

.~d home with all Sorts of Grain, having burnt Draicot's Houfe, and 
fome other Places confiderable: At which Time the Rebels forfook 
many of their Ho:ufes~ and we began to be at pretty Eafe. 

The tif(l . of March, the Lord Moor commanded out a Party of 
four· !lUndred Foot, and eighty I:Jorfe on the North Side, among~ 
his traiterous Tenants, to _Talagh-hallon, where Sir Phelim O-Nea/, 
'with Coloner-Mllc-Bryan, had that Night confederated together, eight 
CQl~urs inftantly appeared, bei.ng intrenc~ed much to their Advantage, 
'b!lt our Men, Lieutenant Colonel Byron 'commanding the Foot, 

. . . drew up boldly, and gave fuch fure Fire, as they foon betook them~ 
'{elves to their laft Refuge. their Heels, near four hundred with 
-{even Captains, were' flain, and one taken Prifoner, 'Viz. Rory-mac
Art-mac-Crofi-mac-M4hon, and one Colour; one hundred Mufkets 
were taken, and Pikes covered the Ground, others fecuring them
felves by a- Bog near at Hand, were fo roughly admonifhed by a 
'Drake from us, that they foon removed their Standing: This hot 
Skirmi1h was in Sight of our Walls, the Lord Moore in this 
Encounter behaving himfelf moft gallantly, indeed no Man braver; 
for after he was known by the Rebels, they endeavoured to have feiz~d . 
on him ; yet though he had but feven in his Company, being then at a 

;Diftance from the main Body, charged them home, killed many, fcat
tered the roft, ~nd got off dear. 

'Irttlagb beillg After that TreJagh had relieved itfelf, and his Majefty's Forces 
~Lo::~ tb; becanie full Mafters of the Fiekl, feveral, as the Lord Nettervile, 
~~i'!~ ~!OA Lord Slane, and others, writ Letters to the State to excufe them
c;qmc j,g, felves, as did. thofe with ·the Lord GormanJIown, about the 21ft of 

March" to the Earl of CaJllehllven, under the Name of the united 
Lords, that he would move the State for a Cetfation of Arms, and to 

r-know upon what Conditions they might come in and fubmit j which 
the Lords Juftices and Coun.ell thought a De~and full of Infolency; 

they 
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they having, till then, aCted with the forwardeft of the Rebels; not.. 164 I. 
withftanding whatever Dehortations or Encouragements, the State ~ 
gave them to the contrary, fo that then the State had no Power to 
mitigate their Crimes; nor djd the Lords J uftices and Council then 
thiqk . fit to proftitute his Majefty's royal Grace, to Men fo un ... 
grateful and unnatural: Befides, the State in their Commiffiori and 
InftruCtions, found 'no exprefs Warrant tQ pardon fuch pernicious 
Traitors, as, before they inclined to come in, hoped to carry all be-: 
fore them, . by Surprizal or open Force . 

. In the laft Service of my Lord Moor's Barnewell of RdhaJket, one 
of dangerous Parts, was taken, with fome Priefts and Friars j Darcy 
of Platten in Meath, about two Miles from 'l'redagh was foon after 
fummoned, who denied the Surrender of his Houfe to the Earl of 
Ormond, yet after hearing of two Pieces of Battery, furrendered it. 
However, at Atherdee, the Rebels killed all ·the Proteftants, whilft the 
Earl of Ormond, Lieutenant General, leaving Dublin the 7th of 
March, profecuting the Defign formerly m'entioned, upon the 
Arrival of the Forces out of England, that they might not be idle 
in. the 'City, was not far from 'l'redagh, with three thoufand Foot 
and five hundred Horfe, burning the County of.Meath, and Ieveral 
of the Lords of the Pale's Houfes in their March, who carne to 'l're
Jagh the I I th of Mar,ch, exceedingly admiring that · fuch weak Wails 
1hould be able to relift fo potent an Enemy. His Lordiliip with the 
Governor, the Lord Moor, Sir Thomas Lucas, Sir Simon Harcourt, 
Sir Robert Ferrall, and others, in a Council of War, determined to 
profecute the Rebels: But the ' Earl of Ormond, with the reft of 
his 'Forces, being fummoned to Dublin, on Bulinefs of gr~at Impor .. 
t-anee, beneath the Capacity of thofe who would have had it otherwife, 
the Work fell wholly ,on the Lord Moor, and the Governor, who 
were by the Earl of Ormond recruited ' with four Companies of 
Foot, and two Troop~ of Horfe,. and two Pieces of Battery; and 
upon the 21ft of March, with one thoufand Foot, and two hun ... 
dred Horfe, they marched forward, finilhing what they had left 
unburned at Slane and other Villages in the Way. And the 23d of 
March, they advanced with Fire and Smoak towards Atherdee ; 
about a Mile from the Town, the Enemy was defcried to be drawn 
up into two Divilions, reported to be eleven hundred or fifteen hun-
dred, upon which Sir H enry 'l'ichborn drew his Soldier~ ' into Bitta .. 
lia, fending up a Forlorn Hope before to fcour the Ditches, which 
they fo efFeclually did, as ftumbling upon a,n Ambufcado of the Ene .. 
my's Muiketeers, they beat them out of their Holes,. drawing fo 
nimbly upon them, as they killed ' about four hundred of them in a 
Mile's Space. At the Foot of the Bridge our Foot found fame 
Refiftance, by Muiketeers placed in a Tower; upon which Sir 
Henry 'l'ichborn, finding a Paaage over the River, galled them fo, 
on the other Side that they foon abandoned it. The Paffage thus' 
opened, the Horfe entered, and with a full Career chafed them thro· 
the Town, where one Lieutenant Colonel; and five Capt-ains of the 
Rebels were:: £lain, the Lord Moor doing much Execution with his 

The Earl Q£ 
Ormond viues 
'1'rtdagh with 
3000 Foot :ulIl 
5Qo Harfe. 

own Hands. Now the Paffage being clear, our Forces made an Af- DJJMalla~a ult. 
fault on Dundalk, fortified by the Rebels, with a -double Wail, cd and &alnCli. 

double Ditch, Marili-ground on one Side, and , Sea on .the other, fo 
that 
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1641. that our Difficulty was great. Yet we approached the Town'Otlie 26tb ~ of March, about Nine . in the Morning, planted our Ordnance on a little Hill near the Gate, which five hundred of them defended & while againft a Forlorn Hope of ours, till they purfued their Work fo clof~, as they made many of the Rebels fall, at which they retired T which our Men perceiving, increafed their Fears by iPouting, that at length a Divifion, under the Command of ' Lieutenant Colonel 

1Yaineman~ of about three hundred refolutely approached the Gate with Pick-Axes, and after a ihong Encounter, entered with the 
Horfe, who purfued the Enemy with a full Gallop, killing many; but, upon the turning towards the next Gate, feeing two · or three Brafs Pieces planted, and five hundred of the Reb.els ready to receiv8 us, we fairly retreated, whilft a Came placed at the Head of that Street, manned with their beft Muik.e~eers, in our return played very hot upon us, whereby ten of our Men were £lain, and En'fign For
ttJcue, a fprightly Gentleman, one Serjeant, and one that carried the Colours for another; Lieutenant Francis Moor was there alfo !hot upon the Shoulder-piece of his Armour, without much Hurt, a Gentleman that merits much for his Service through the whole Bufinefs. At this, we being not fubjea to loie any Men, the Governor and the Lord Moor were fo enraged, that they fet the Houfes near the Caftle, the only Remora, on Fire, through which, the Wind blowing the Smoak on the Caftle, and the Soldiers making Bundles of dried Bean-ftalks intermixed with Tow and Gun-powder, and carrying thefe on their Heads, they got themfelves undefcried to the Caftle-door, where they laid down their Bundles, and giving Fire 

by a Train of Powder blew up the Door, and fome other Boards. thofe within being almoft choaked and fully frighted, leaped out at 
a Window, and a Serjeant of Captain OWen's with five Men, upon Condition that they might have the Pillage of the Place, entered it, and fpeedily!hewed, by their naked Swords on the Top of the CaftIe, that they were Mafters af it. At which the Governor and the Lord Moor were revived, and immediately quenched the Fires, and manned the Cafrle with thirty 'good Mulk.eteers, who, playing thick into the 
Town, hindered the Rebels from walking the Streets. Afterwards we drew up two Pieces of Ordnance againft the inner Gate, and with ten Wooll-packs, found in the Cafrle, very opportunely, a kind of Bulwark was made for the Muiketeers, which the Rebels perceiving, left their Pieces there loaden. Whereupon the Governor took a Divifion of a Party of Horfe, and drew by the back of the Town, 
towards the North-gate, killing forty in his Way, and entered at a 
By-gatt1 found the Town de~erted. The Lord Moor, in the Interim, alfo beating open the Gates, took Poffeffion of the two Brafs Pieces, 'and another in. the Market-plac~, and fo at Seven 0' Clock the fame N.ight we were .Mafters of all. About one hundred of theirs were killed, and fome fourteen of ours, one hundred an.d twenty Proteftants: were· thereby relieved, and much good Pillage of aU Sorts 
taken therein: . Our Forces upon Mufter next Morning were found ' to · be bUL fev.en .h undred and fifty Foot, and two hundred Horfe, . thei!~ n~r ,.three thoufand wit.!tin . the T own, befides in Artillery and. Beafs Pieces, they :much exceeded us. 

Thus .fI'r.e4agh, wliich.· not :lortg fince was, in the .Opinion of moft, 
&iven up as an irrecoverable Preyt~ the Rebels, now furvived their Scorns, 

and 
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and that merely through God's Mercy, on the' Courage and 'Valour of the 164 I. 
befieged, bearing out againft the utrrioft of 'Extremity and Treachery, "--'v--' 
faithfully fet down by Dean Bernard, in his Siege of 'I'redagh 1642, de-:-
[cribed, with the Follies of feveral Superfiitions and Vanities, no ways pre-
valent to the PraCtifer; and had not the Providence of the State, at that 
Time, bee'n fingular, no doubt but Dublin would [oon have been the tri':' 
umph of their Malice and Cruelties . . And now the County of Lowth 
which lay on the' other Side of the Boyne, being cleared~ Ardes and 
Dundalk alfo being taken in, Sir Phelim O-Neal, who, on all Occafions, 
made a moft inconfiderable RefiftaFlce, ran with the firft, being referved 
for a further Mifchief; he got te the Newry, and thence paired down 
into the Counties of Tyrone and Ardmagh, where, in Revenge of his Loires 
before 'I'redagh, he exercifed the uttermoft of his Cruelties on lVIe~, Wo
men, and Children, whom he had to that Time fuffered to live among 
the Irijh, !neft barbaroufiy killing the Lord Cawjield, when be leaft [uf
peCted it, and caufed Mr. Blan)" a Gentleman of good Quality, to be 
hanged for refufing to hear Mais. About the fame Time, Mulmore 0-
Re),ly being likewife driven from the Siege of'I'redagh, retiring to Belturbet, 
in the County of Cavan, there commanded the poor Britijh, who, hi-
therto, i. e. after the great Slaughter, had furvived to the Number of fix-
ty, to be forced off the Bridge into the Water, where they were fwallow-
ed up: As did Sir Phelim O-Neal) who miffing the taking in of the Ca-
file of Augher, in the County of Ardmagh, in Revenge gave Directions to 
l\IIulmore Mac-Donnel, a moft cruel and mercilefs Rebel, to kill all the 
Englijh and Scotch within the Parifhes of Mullebrack, Loghgilly, and 
Kilcluneny, deftroying there not lefs than one thoufand five hundred _ 
Proteftants, fince the 23 d of OC/ober 1641. He exercifed alfo his Cru-
elty in the fame Manner, for his Lofs before LiJnagarvy, Newry, and 0-

ther Places, upon the poor Proteftants, as, if by offering fo many inno-
cent Souls to Death, he fhould have expiated the Guilt of his Coward-
linefs and Treacheries. 

Thus the Englijh Forces enduring no Refiil:ance where they came, ei
ther poffeft themfelves of the Caftles tenable, or demolifhed the reft, and 
having cleared all Pairages betwixt Dublin and 'I'redagh, Part of them 
retired to Dublin, whilft Sir PheHm O-Neal gave but cold Entertain
ment to the Inhabitants of the Pale, that had for their. Safety, after their 
Confederacy with him, retired into his OE-arters; he and his Confede-

Sir Ph.lim O. 
N eal being dif
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'Ircdagh, reven. 
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the BlltiJb in 
other Parts. 

rates renewing their ancient Animofities againft them, the old Englijh, The IriJh 

as thofe who formerly purfued the Irijh in the Defence of themfelves, , ~~u~~~IiI~:rds 
telling them, That the Time was not yet paft Memory, when they had :~~~~Id mifcar. 

done, as now, fii rred up the mere Irijh to rebel, making thofe in the 
North declare themfelves; and when they found them not likely to pro-
fper, deferted them, expofing them to the Fury of the Englijh, and their 
Country to Ruin and Defolation; but now they were even, their Coun-
try being fi rft ruined. This harlh fcornful Ufage of the old Englijh, 
by the N orthern Irijh, after fo folemn a Conjunction between them, 
and under fuch a publick Calamity fallen upon them, bred in them a 
'great Confternation and Trouble; and it made fo fad an Impreffion 
upon the Lord Vifcount Gormaf!ftown, who was the chief Inftrument 
to bring the Northern Irijh into the Pale, 'and there to work · out that 
folemn Conjunction between them, as it broke his Heart, and he [oon 
after died, ' lamenting. his Treachery and Infidelity, that he had not 
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C been only the Ruin of himfelf and his Pofrerity, but the great Fire. , brand of his Country, out of vain ambitious Ends, or for the fetting ( up of fond fuperfritious Inventions, entertaining fuch Defigns, as had 

already caufed huge Streams of Blood to be ,ihed, and were now likely , to determine in nothing, but the E~tirpatiQn of the old Englijh Fa
( milies, out of thofe plentif\,ll Parts of the Country, wherein they had ,. moLl: happily {eated themfelves, and which they had moil: pleafantly ( enjoyed, ~ver fmce the firft Conqu~il: of Ireland: Others had the fame Apprehenfions; but being ~ow involved with the U!fter Forces, and having withfrood the Date of his Majefty's Favour, the next C~mrfe was to colour their Proceedings by Pretence of Grievances, that by Forgeries and Calumnies, wh~c,:h they never fpare to vent and publifh, when they would withdraw the Subjects from their Obedjence, they might the more colourably palliate their foul Contempts, confounding Times, that the Rife of their Infurrection might feem to have fome Ground and Encouragement thence: And to that End, they of the Pale 
made an Apology to his Majefiy, fraught with fo many vain, imperti
nent, and malicious Stories, as, in ~e Judgment of the kflowing and moderate Statefman, ferve only to increafe their Guilt; the main of whatfoever is there alledged, being fully anfwered, in the Reply to the Remonftrance given in at '1'rim, the 17th of March, 1642. 

About this Time the King, confidering how nowly the Supplies for Ireland went on, offered, by a Meffage the 8th of April 1642, in Per
fon to go thither, as before he had done the 14th, and 24th of February, as alfo the 9th of March 1641, intending to raife his Guard of two thoufand Foot, and two hundred Horfe, out of the Counties near Chrfler, and to engage his Crown-Lands for the Relief of his miferable Su bjects there : Well knowing, as in one of his Declarations to the Par
liament he expreffes, ' That as he was, in his Jntereft, more concern, ed than any of his S_ubjects, fo he was to make a frricter Account to 
, Almighty God for any neglect of his Duty, or his Peoples Pre[erva
'tion.' But the Parliament voted, That for hjs Majefry to go thither in 
Perfon, ' H~ wO!lI~ be flJbjeCl: to the C4fualty ef War, and the fecr.t , Practices and Confpiracie.s of the Rebels, it would be an incourage
, ment to the Rebels; it w911ld impair the Means to fubdue the Re
e bels, and increafe the Charge; and witha.l dilhearten the Adven, turers to fubfcribe and pay in their Money: It would alfo inter .. 
, rupt the Proc~edings of the Parliament, increafe the Jealeufies and , Fears of the Peopl~, and bereave the Parliament of that Ac:lvantage, 
e whereby they were induced to undertake the War, upon pr~mife, ( that it iliould be mana.ged by their Advice ; fo as the Journey would , be againft the Law. And that whofoever {hould affifr him in it, 
, iliould be an Enemy to the Common-wealth; and that the Sh~riffs ( of Counties ihould raife Power to fuppreiS any Levies be lhould 
c mak~ to that pqfpofe: Being 10th, faith his Majeil:y in hi~ Solitudes, , to ihQ9t at any Mark here Ids than himfelf ; Qr that any {bould 
, have the Glory of his Defrrut Hon but themfdves: W hiill at the 
fame Time, his Majefiy's Subjects of Scotland, in an ACl or Council at Edinburgh the 22d of April following, upon this Qcc,:afioI) takes N elliea, , T hat there could be no greater Demoafiration of Car~ and prin.cely , Courage, than this his Majefry's Intention to go in PerCon into Ire .. 
~ land ~~ain!t the Rebels: Upon. the Significa ti<)D ~f which Royal In .. 
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The I R ISH InfurreC1:ion. 
tent to the State there, the Lords Juftices and Council, in a Letter to 
his Majefty the 23d of April 1642, taking notice of his princely Pur
pofe, to take juft V enge~nce on the perfidio~s Rebels,. humbly ~efought 
him, ' to come fo proVIded, as to appear In th.~t Kmgdom fUltable to 
~ the Greatnefs aNd Wifdom of fo mighty a King.' Which Letter, how 
finely foever it was covered, went not, in fome Mens Opinion, without 
a Difcouragement; forafmuch as that though fome, at Court, might 
conceive, by his Majefly's coming over, a Peace might be made with 
the 11'ijh when his Majefty pleafed ; yet by taking in fo bafe, perfidi
ous, and barbarous a People, who in fo execrable a Manner had cut off' 
fuch Multitudes of the Englijh, the Event, as was privately fignified 
by Iome, could not redound to his Majefty's Honour. Befides, the Sol .. 
diers were then grown fo implacable to the Irijh, as they would fcarce 
endure any ordinary Papift, much lefs fuffer a Rebel to be admitted 
amongft them. After all, his Majefty's Refolutions for Ireland were 
prevented, not without feveral ConftruCtions, as. each Party apprehend ... 
ed the Scene: Though his Majefty expreifed, that he would never re
fufe or be unwilling to venture his Perf on for the Good and Safety of 
his People, yet he was not fo weary of his Life as to hazard it imper
tinently, and therefore at prefent ihould defift. However as yet, the 
Proteftant Army in Ireland being competently fupplied, the Rebels were 
frequently chaftized. 

To fay Truth, after the raIrmg of the Siege of 'Tredagh, and the Con .. 
fequences thereupon, his Majefty's Forces fo enia:rged their ~rters, as 
no confiderable Enemy, fav,e fome eaftles, lay nearer Dubl£n than twen
ty Miles on any Side, that now the Lords JuiJ:ices thought it high Time 
to provide for the Safety of fuch Places as lay more remote in the Coun .... 
try, the Engli/h having in many Places, upon the firft rifing of the Irifo; 
pofTeffed themfelves uf fome Forces, ftrong Holds, Towns and eaftles, 
which, though very ill provided, they did for many Months, yea, fome 
for Years, after the firft breaking out of the Rebellion, defend, notwith
ftanding long Sieges, Multitudes of Rebels encompaffing them, and all 
Means by Treachery, Force or Famine, experienced to draw them into 
their Poifeffion. ' 

It will here take up too large a Space in this Story) where many con
fiderable Things may fall befides the Pen, to recite the gallant Actions 
performed by feveral private Perfons in fome inconfiderable, in refpect 
of Strength, Places; many Women lhewing more Courage, Conftancy, 
and Refolution in the Defence of what they were neceffitated to, than the 
Men without did in their Undertakings againft them. Grea~ were the 
Straits many of them were put unto, enduring all Manner of Extremities, 
fubjecting themfelves to all kind of Dangers, not daunted with the Mul ... 
titudes of Rebels that lay about them, they in many Places iffued out, anq. 
lived only on the SpONS they took from them, fighting continually for 
their daily Bread~ which they never wanted as long as their Enemies 
had it. The Rebels were fo l.Uldexterous in the Management of 
their Sieges, as they took very few Places by Force; in aU their At
tempts, whether by Mine, Battery, Aifault, they feldom profpered : 
The great Engine whereby they ,maftered any Fort of the EngN~, 
was treachery; Offers of fafe Conduct, and other Conditions' of Ho ... 
nour and Advantage, which might induce the Bdieged, fometimes 
reduced to the utmoft Extremities, to furrender their Places into their , _.' ,- - . H d an , ~ 
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1642. Hand; which, tho' fo folemnly fworn and figned, they yet feldom or '--'V'--J never kept, but left feveral Places as Monuments of their Treachery 

and Infidelity, ufing thofe who furrendered them as they did the poor 
Proteftants in the Town and Caftle of Longford, whom, they having 
befieged and drawn to yield up into their Hands upon Condition of 
~rters, and Safety for their. _ Perfons, they., as foon as they iffued out, fell upon with their Skenes, their Prieft, as a fignal for the reft to fall on, 
firft ripping open the Belly of the Minifter amongft the Englijb; then his Followers loon killed and hanged the reft. After this manner ufed 
they the one hundred and fifty Protefiants, who yielded up, upon fair 
~arter, the Caftle of Tullagh, and the Church of Newtown, in the Coun
ty of Fermanagh. And the one thoufand four hundred or one thoufand 
five hundred at Belturbet, and the Inhabitants of Ardmagh and Loughgell, 
and thofe under the Conduct of the Lord MaJo; and thofe one hun
dred and twenty murdered by the Mac-Swynes , as thofe who yielded the firong Came of Cloghlez'g/Js fituate upon the Mannz"llg-water, to Rz'chard Condon, who promiied ~arter and a fafe Convoy to Cafllelions, contrary to whicH, they were all of them either hanged, killed, wounded, or kept Prifoners by him and his Company. In the fame Manner alfo he ufed a Party of the Earl of Barrt'more's Troop, who, having bravely maintained themfelves in a Houfe in Coole againft his 
Forces, were by his Promife, on the Faith of a Soldier and a Chriftian, of a fafe Conveyance to Ctljlelz'om, contented to yield it up; but 
were immediatdy, upon their coming forth murdered: As fome Englijh F amilies, and the Garrifon-foldiers at Sligo were ufed by 0 Con
nor Slygagh, who upon the quitting of their Holds, promifed them Quarter, and to convey them over the Curlew Mountains in Safety 
to Abbeyboyle, or Rofcommon; but he firft imprifoned them in a moil: nafiy Goal, allowing them only Grains for their Food, and afterwards, 
when the Rebels were merry with Company, that came to congratulate their Victory ,over thefe poor Creatures, thofe which furvived 
were brought forth, by a Friar, 0 Connor's Brother, and others, and 
kIlled, or precipitated over the Bridge into a fwift Water, where they 
were prefently defiroyed. And at Teagh-Temple, after the Englijh and Scots, who retired thither, were not able longer to refift the Enemy, 
had yielded the Place on Conditions to be brought in fafe Conduct to ,Abbeyboyle, were murdered, hanged or buried alive: At which terri
ble Sight, Mrs. Oly/ant, a Minifier's Wife, being great with Child, fell in Labour, but was ftill beat forward, till at lafi the Chjld llipt 
from her, and what was horrible, ihe was forced to draw that poor 
Infant; and the Concomitants of fuch an Accident, after her, ' till ihe 
died, with Sport to them. The Story would be too long, lhould we 
mention thofe. one hundred and forty taken forth to be fent for England, and drowned at Portadown: or thofe Numbers drawn to Florence Fz"tz-Patrick'~ Houfe, and there ilain: Or thofe fixtyand odd 
Perfons gathered together, on Pretence of fending them to the Clanbughboyes) drowned by them: Or their perfidious Breach of ~rter, 
as that of Captain Sanders, which we rather remit to future Story, not 
touching what they do ip open War, but their putting the Blood of 
War in their Girdles in the Time of Peace. Though we muft fay, that 
when the Inftruaions for the Prot~ftant Agents of Ireland carne after:. 
wards to be confidered, great Artifice there was, that the Cruelties 
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committed againfr the Protefrants, after ~rter given, Promifes and 1642. 
Oaths for Security or fafe Convoy, ' fhould be firuck out. But no ~ 
more of this. 

The State confidering theie fad Truths, and that none but a confide
rable Army was to appear abroad, they provided four thoufand Foot, 
and fifteen hundred Horfe, to be fent out under the Command of the 
Earl of Ormond, Lieutenant General of the Army. 

While Preparations were making for this Expedition, Sir Simon Har- Sir Simon Har

,our!, who loved always to be in Action, the 26th of March 1642, took court's Expediti-
on into Wi,M,~v. 

a fmall Party of Men, and went out towards the County of Wicklow, 
where he found the Rebels had poifeifed themfelves of a Came, called 
Carrick-main, within four Miles of Dublin; and feeing him draw near 
to it with thore fmall Forces, and finding him to have no Artillery, fo 
as their Walls were of :!ufficient Strength to bear them out againfr any 
Attempts he could make, they began to brave him from within; and to 
ufe reproachful Signs from the top of the Came, thereby to exprefs their 
contempt and fcorn of him. This his Spirit was not well able to brook; 
and confidering the Came was not invincible, and that it would be a very 
great Advantage to the City of Dubli7z to remove fo ill a Neighbour; and 
that with two Pieces of Rlttery he could take it, in fome few Hours, he 
fent prefently away to the Lords J ufiices to acqqaint them with his 
Defign, and to de fire them to fend unto him the two great Guns for 
the effecting of it. They very well approved his Defign, and gave 
prefent Order .for the ~arrying them o~t, together with all, ~eceifa~ 
ries and ProvIfi.ons fittmg for the ServIce. In the mean rIme, he 
took fpecial Care for the furrounding of the Came, and difpofing of 
his Men fo, as they might prevent the Rebels iifuing out: In which 
Service, Serjeant Major Berry, with two hundred Fire-locks, viewing 
the Cafile, was fhot in his Side, though he died not till eight Days 
after of a Fever. All Things being put in Order, whilft they attend
ed the coming of the great Pieces, now on their Way, Sir Simon Har
court, with fome of the Commanders, laid themfelves down under the 
Side of a little thatched Houfe, franding near the Came, which they 
took as a Shelter to keep off the Enemies Bullets, from whence he fud
denly rofe up to call to the Soldiers, to frand carefully to their Arms, 
and to their Duties in their feveral Stations; Which one of the Re
bels, from within perceiving, difcharged his Piece at him, and ihot 
him intc;> his right Breafi, under the Neck-bone; and being fo wound": 
ed, he was carried off, expreffing his Submiffion to the good Hand 
of God, and much joyed to pour out his laft Blood in that Caufe; 
The Pain of his Wound was fo great, as they could not bring him to 
Dublin, but carried him to M£rian, a Houfe of the Lord Fitz-Wil
iiams, where the next Day he died, to the great Grief of the Englijh, 
and the Prejudice of the Service. His Lieutenant Colo.nel GibJon took 
the Command of that Party, and the great Guns being com~, -within 
the Space of very few Hours, made a Breach fufficient for the Sol
diers to enter, who, being mightily enraged with the Lofs of their 
moft beloved Colone], entered with great Fury, putting all to the Sword, 
fparing neither Man, Woman, or Child. The firfi Officer that led 
them on in the Breach, was Robert Hammond, Brother to Doctor 
Hammond, that famous and excellent Divine, Enfign to Sir Simolz 
Harcourt, who carri~d himfelf very gallantly in this Service, al)d from 
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th~'1ce returned. into Englond, where, in the enfuing War, by the 
feveral Exploits he performed in the Reduction of rh¢ Weft of Eng
land, under the Command of the Parliament, he attained unto a very 
great Reputati0n, and one of the chief Commanders in their Army; 
and a!t the King's coming to the Iile of Wight, was Govei'nor of Carif
brook' Caftl~, and of the HIe, and upon his Notice to the Parliament 
that the King was arrived thette, had Command to attend his Majefty 
with Refp a: and Honour, with a, Promife that nothing fhould be want
ing to defray the King's Expenees, iIi which Service, a tickliih Talk 
at that Time, I do ·not find that h&. forfeited his Truft, or otherwife 
demeaned himfdf, than was welt acCepted. 

At the Time that Sir St"mon Harcourt went forth, the Lords Juf
tices and Council, finding what ill Inftruments the Priefts continued 
to be, in kindling and fomenting the Rebellion, caufed as many of 
them as were in Town to be f~ized on, who being put into French 
Bottoms, were !hipped into France. 

By this Time the intended Preparations to march forth, under the 
Lieutenant General, the Earl of Ormond, were ready; The Defign 
was to relieve feveral Places of Strength, [orne befieged, others mucb 
diftrefi"ed by their Wants and Neceilities, but which Way the Army 
was to march, or what Place they were firft to go to, was kept as a 
Secret: However the Army, Saturday the fecond of Aprt'l 1642 , 

marched from Dublin towards the Naas, with three thoufand Foot, 
and five hundred Horfe, arriving at Athy the 5th, being twenty fe..J 
ven Miles from Dublin; from whence they fent out feveral Parties 
to relieve Carlow, Marryburrough, BaNnakz'II, the Burr, Catherlagb, 
Clogh-grevall, Ballylz'van, and feveral Qther Caftles arid Towns then 
in Diftrefs, which they did without much Oppofition, releafing ma
ny Women, Children, and other unprofitable People, much incom
moding thofe Places; Sir Patrick Weams, Captain of the Lieutenant 
General's Troop, Captain Armflrong, Captain rarner, Captain Har ... 
man, Captain Schout, Colonel Crawford, Sir Richard Greenvile, Sir 
Thomas Lucas, and Sir Charles Coote, in their feveral Commands do
ing excellent Service in their Relief of thefe Cames, and ihong Holds; 
The 1aft pailing with no little Danger through Mourrtrath Woods, 
whence Sir Charles Coote's Heir had his Title worthy his, and his Fa
ther's Merits, to Marryburrough, a Place of great Confequence, feated 
amongft ill Neighbours. 

Whilft thefe Things were aCting, the Rebels having gathered their 
Forces from Wicklow, Wexford, Catherlagh, J(;'/dare, ~een's-CountJ1 Kif ... 
kenny, 'I'z'pperary, and Wij/-meath, on Eafler-Sunday, the Ioth of A
pril, they difplayed forty Colours within two Miles of Athy, near 
the Barrow, of which Colonel Crtdford gave fpeedy Intelligence,. un
der the Command of the Lord Vifcount Mountgarrett the Lieutenant 
General's great Uncle, making of the old E72glijh and Ir.ijh near ten 
thoufand Men, Hode and Foot; which the Lieutenant General per
ceiving, on . the other Side of the River of the Barrow, to have fent 
out fome Harfe near 'I'ankard's-'Town, over-againft Grangemellain: His 
Lord!hip returned to Atby, giving out he would fight them the next 
Day; but their Numbers vaftly exceeding his, and he, having done the 
Service he went out for, thought it as honourable to retire to Dublin, in 
the Face Qf them, with Sir John /aowen, Fitz-Gertlld of Timoga, R~'chard 
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Grace ~f Marryburr-ough, and Captain CroJhy, Prifoners. But when 
they came to Black-hale-heath, between Kifrujh and Rathmore, about 
twenty Miles from Dublin, the Army of the Rebels drew up in a 
Place of Advantage, to, hinder the Palfage of the Englt'jh Army; 
having tWb great Ditches on each Wing, fo high that we could fee 
nO more than the Heads of their PiItes~ and with fuch a Hill before~ 
betwixt them and us, that We could fcarce fee their Colours~ the Wind 
alfo on their Backs, and a great Bog a Mile behind them. Howe'" 
ver the Lieutenant General called a Council under a Thorn-hedge; be
ing loth to venture fo gall'a11t an Army on fuch Difadvantages, but the 
Englijh Commanders Were all of Opinion, they {bould be fought with, 
:N umbers ~aking no Difference, where the Caufe was fo good: In 
as much as Sir Charles Coote told them in few Words, that he difcern-' 
ed Fear in the Rebels Faces, as well as Guilt in their Perfons, and that he' 
thought they would llardly fray, till his Lordiliip had put his Men in Or
der for the Battle, and therefore defired they might have prefently Com
mand to fall on, which indeed he was ever ready to obey before the 
Word was given, neither the Matter nor the Time now admitting of De
bate. Whereupon, Friday th~ 15th of April, about feven in the Morning, ' 
the E ng fijh Army mnching, as if they would force their Way to DuUfin, 
leaving in and about Athy, Captain EraJmus B urrows, Captain Grimes; 
Captain Thomas Welden, and the two Captain Piggots, with their Com
panies, three hundred whereof was Part of our Army, which made ever 
now and then, as the Enemy halted, an halt, and refolving!o fight the 
Enemy, drew up In that fort as did beft agree with the Ground; Sir 
Chad!! COdte, who commanded in Chief under his Lordiliip, had the 
ordering of the Foot; Sir 'rhomas Lucas of the Ri.ghf Wing of HOTfe, 
and Sir Richard Greenvile of the Left; the Lieuten:ant-General hav!ng 
many Gentlemen with him, who voluntat:ily followed him in that Ex:. 
pedition, put thelP aU in ~ Troop, under the Command of Major oglt>. 
a Reformade, a wQrthy Perfon, and himfelf in the midfl: of the firft 
R ank of them, and' fa aCfcmded the Encounter; the Ordnance fiiH{ lre
gan to pra '7 but without much Effect: the Rebels Aumy led' by Mouftt
garret, Purce! Baron of Loghmo, Hugh mac Phelim Btrn, Liet1teIiant 
of the Leinfter Forces,. Colonel 'roole, Sir Morgan Cavenagh, Colonef 
Morris Cavtnagh, Arthur Cavenagh, Colonel Bag1Zall~ the Lord Dun~ 
~oyne, Colonel Roger Moore, was drawn up, as I have faid, in a Place of 
great Advantage, upon the Top of a Hil'l, where there were but toa 
narrow Paffages to come at them; yet our forlorn, Hope, COn1mand
tel by Captain Rochford, confifring of a hundred and fifty Mufketiers, 
making up the Hill fiercely, difcharged upon the Rel:)efs', and was fe
cdnde'd by Captain Sanc!ford, with his Fit:e-Iocks'" Sir Chartes CO?Jte 
leading, up the R eft of the Foot with great Celerity; Colonel Crttwfo.,-d 
in the V' an, and Serjeant M ajor P£ggot, excell'ently well difcliargifig theit 

, Commands. But before thefe could come near them,. oilr Horfe' both 
under Sir crhomaf Lucas, and' Sir Rt'chard Greenvile, one chargjng at Ong 
of the Paffages, the other at the other, felt in upon then:, w~o woulcl 
not frand the firft Shock, but fled , pre(enfly, tafu-ing t!nelr Fhg&t fO a 
great Bog, nol fa:r from them, a S'aHCtuary wlliclt the trijli in all their 
Flie:n ts, chufe commonly to. provi&e ror tnemfelves., and feUiom. fai1' t(J 

fil ' ,ke ufe of it, and (0 the EngliflJ gained dlis Victory without any 
(onfrd'era1:5fe Lo{s, or much Hazard i whilft a Body of two rhoufancl 
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1742 • . .Rebels, led by the Lord Vifcount Mountgarret, and General Hugh B£rn, 
~ wheeling about, thought to poifefs themfelves of our Ordnance, Carriage, 

and Ammunition" which my Lord of Ormond perceiving, drew out one 
of his DivilloRs to attend that great Body, and with them and fome 
Voluntier Horfe, to the Number of thirty, which were then 
with his Lord[hip, the Reft following the Execution, he faced that Bo
dy, and within a [bort Time put them to rout: There were not above 
fix hundred, fome write, three hundred of the Irijh nain, amongft which, 
there was the Lord of Dunbo)'n's Brothers, the Lord of Ikenzis's Sons, 
and Colon'el Cavenagh's Heads brought by the Soldiers to the Lieutenant 
General. The Enemy loft: twenty Colours, many Drums, all their 
Powder and Ammunition, the Lord Mountgarrei's Wain, drawn by 
eight Oxen, where all his Provifion waSt his Sumpture, and the Lord 
of lkernis's Sumpture. Colonel Monk, who, by the quick Flight of 
the Irijh, was prevented from doing that Service in the Field he intend
ed, followed with a Party of his Regiment to the Bog which the Re
bels had taken, which looked even black, for their Apparel was general ... 
ly black, being all covered over with them, and there began to fall 
upon them,. as refolving upon a fevere Execution; but he was com
manded to retire, having got Honour enough that Day, and fo the 
Army marched off the Field confufedly, whereas that ViCtory, how juft 
roever, is ill gloried in, which is the lois of SubjeCts. The Van of our 
Army lay that Night at Old Connel, the Reft on the Corrough of Kil
dare, all in open Field i arriving at Dublin the 17th of April, where 
they were received by the Lords J uftices and Council, with all imagin
able Demonfl:rations of Joy and Honour: The Lieutenant General's 
Behaviour being prefented to the King and Parliament, with the great
eft Advantage to his Perf on, as the Bufinefs would afford; in as much 
~s the Parliament voted 500 I. to' be beftowed in a Jewel, and to be 
fent him, as an honourable Mark of the high Efteem they had of him, 
for that Day's Service, which was accordingly done: and brought to his 
Lord£hip, with a Letter of Thanks from them, though I do not hear 
that he did ever place the Jewel or Letter in his Archiye; notwith
ftanding, we find his Majefiy takes notice, that he was the Perfon very 
well approved of by the two Houfes of Parliament, fo as the War of 
Ireland was frill managed by his Care, and the future Concerns thereof 
intrufted to his Vigilance, as the Conditi0n of his Majefty's Affairs there, 
fhould be thought important; though it was not long before the Parlia .. ' 
ment entertained fome Jealoufies, to the Prejudice of his Service againft 
the Rebels, which) in reference to what was committed to his Charge, 

Some Tran
h ruons in Con. 
'taught. 

never altered his Principles or Integrity. . 
InConnaught generally, the EnglijhGarrifr}os excellently well befiirred 

themfe1ves, to the Relief 0f their own) and Neighbours Streights, where
in Sir Charles Coote Junior, moved with much Vigour and Integrity, of
ten infefting the Rebels from Caflle-Coofe; he had fi'equent Intelligence 
from the Marquifs of Clanrickard's own Hand" not daring to truft ano
ther, left he might be betrayed, who being Governor of the County of 
Galway, had Loghreogh and Pottumno, his proper Inheritance to refide 
in, to which the Englijh reforted with much Security, and were in
d.eed by him relieved with great Hofpitality, to an incredible Charge of 
his own Purfe, hanging many, though of his own Kindred, whom he 
found imbrued in Blood, greatly refenting the Barbarifm and Inhumanity 

of 
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of the Irtfo: In as much as Hubert Boy Bourk, and Sir riliek Bpur·k, 
his near Relations, preying on the Englijh, he often fruftrated· by dif
covering, their Defigns, and furniihing SIr Charles Coote, from Time to 
Time, with Supplies of Arms and Ammunition, to oppofe them; anq 

\ impoveriih their Country: So that at laft by the Advice of Colonel 
Walfh and others, they erected a ftanding Camp near the Kreggs, to mo~ 
left and pen up our- Garrifon of Cqftle-Coote, which being almoft com
pleated, the Gar-rifon. iffued out upon them, who rec~ived us with.a good 
Volley of Shot, whIch ours anfwered not, according to command, till 
we came clofe to them; which. being done with great Refolution, their 
Hearts failed them, and they betook themfelves to the next Bog; which. 
being at fome Diftance, gave our Horfe and Foot a fair Oppqrtunity 
to hew them down, before they could reach it; in which Service Major 
Walfh behaved himielf well, with Courage and Rhetorick, end,eavour
ing to make the Rebels ftand, but in vain, he at length being forced: 
to take the Bog for his own Refuge, leaving in the Camp, Bread, 
Arms, Powder, Corn, Meal, &c. in great Q£antity, which being 
more than we could carry away, we were forced to burn. In the 
Spring following, Sir Cht'lrles Coote being informed of ~ good Prey of 
Cattle in the Barony of Athlone, towards BalinaJlo, in the 0 Moors 
Country, he, with his Forces, adventured thither, got fome Cattle; 
great ~antity of Cloth, and othe; N~ceffaries, killing many of their 
Soldiers in their Beds; thoogh m hIS Return he was fought with 
by the Rebels, fculking in inacceffible Places, from whence he at laft 
got free, with ~o [~all ha~rard to his Pe:fon, and 10fs to the EneqlY; 
M ajor Sumner III thIs,- as In the whole SIege of Caflle-Coote, an~ other 
Place~ in C0n12augh~, doing. exc~llent S~ryice. as Councellor, Engineer» 
and Soldier, worthIly keepmg hIS PromIfe with one Kelly, a Gentleman 
of good ~lity, and a-kin to th~ Earl of Clanrickard, whom, beggiQg 
his Life, he faved, ranfoming himfelf afterwards for 10 I. in MoneYt 
ten Barrels of Wheat, and as much Salt, wl;lich at the following 
Siege of CaJlle-Coote, proved of great Value~ being fold then at two 
Shillings a ~rt. After which in Eqfter week I 642, ~ir Charles 
Coote attempted to relieve Athlone, and, after forne fmall Difpute, di~ 
it, though the Accefs to the Place was fuch, as a few Men might have 
been able to have ftopped a Thoufand, he found his greateft Dim .. 
culty was to fill up the Trenches that the Enemy had made, as his 
H orfe might have free Accefs, which at laft he compa1fed, relieving 
the Place with what Cattle and other Provifions he got in his Expe:' 
clition, not being a little ft f\rtled, that by fuca. a Tro.op as ~he Prefi
dent there had, and other Conveniencies, no more fhopld qave been 
before attempted. N or had Rofcommon, 'I'u!Jk, Elp/:Jin, ¥.nockv£car, 
.Abheyhoyle, Belanfad, Perfons lefs aCtive in their Defence, even from 
the firft Surprizals of the Rebels, acting to amazemep.t, w1}.,ep not4ing 
but their own Courage fecure,d their Forts; thopgh th~ laft; fQr want 
of Water, was compelled, after a long Siege, to yield to the Rebels, 
after that the Govern9r's two Brothers, tpe Kiogs frof.Il Boy!!; 
with .Sir Charles Coote, had refolved to haye reliev.ed him; but at (Ja:' 
rickdrumruJk, Sir Charles Coote, having intelligence that his own Came 
was affaulted, he was forced to retire back., and very happ~ly prev.ent~g. 
that D~fign in the Ni9~ of Executi9n, though ~e(eby th~ other De-
fi~n :was f~ujlrated. . " 

D d The 

lOI 
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1642. The 30th of April, the Lords Jufiices' and Council appointed a 
~ Fafi,- '. to be obferved monthly upon each Friday before the Sa-

~, -· .. c crament, to continue until Declaration were made to the Contrary, 
( for the wonderful Difcovery of the late Plot againfi the State 
c and true Religion, as for the happy and profperous Succefs, which 
, God in his Mercy had given his Majefiy's Forces againfi the Re
, b.els, and for the avoiding God's juft Indignation for the future: 

Upon the Return of our Forces from the Battle of Kilrujh, within 
f6w .Days, Philip Sidmy, Lord Vifcount Lijle, eldefi Son to the Earl 

T he Lord of. L eiCfjler, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, landed at Dublin, his Regi-
Lijlt land, at 
Dublin. ment having arrived before. Hewas a Member of the Houfe of Commons 

• This Lady 
Offolia was the 
only Daughter 
of Gu aM, e1d
ell Son of Ge
rald Earl of 
Ki!da.re, who 
died before hi. 
Father, Brother 
of 'Thomas, be
h eaded the 28th 
of H. VIII. She 
\Vas entituled 
lJady Offa lia, by 
the fpecial F a
vour of King 
:James, in an 
A ward be-
twixt her and 
G eorge, late 
:Earl of Ki/
Jare, elfe /he 
could not have 
1I2d that Title, 
properly be
longing to the 
e1deft Son of 
the Earls of 
Kildare. 

in England, and by them recommended to his Father, to be made 
Lieutenant-General of the Horfe in Ireland, though "ery young. 
As foon as he landed, being defirous to put himfelf upon Action, he un-
dertook the relieving of the Lady of Offalia, *' Relia of Sir Robert 
Digby, who, upon the mofi infolent Menaces of the Rebels, had return
ed a noble Anfwer, feconding that, .though then very aged, with an un
paralleled and gallant Defence, befieged in her Came of Ghefhel in the 
King's County, by a numerous Company of Rebels, in a Place of moft 
difficult Accefs, by Reafon of the Bogs and Woods which encompaifed 
it on every Side. 

J 'I'he ,Rebels Letter to th( Lady Offalia at Ghethel. 

. Honourable, 

W E ?is Majefty's ,loyal Subjects, ~eing at ~refent imployed in his 
Highneffes ServIce, for the takmg of thIS your Caftle, you are 

therefore to deliver unto us free Poifeffion of your {aid Caftle, prom i
fing faithfully, that your Ladythip, together with the Reft in the faid 
Came refiant, thall have a reafonable Compofition; otherwife upon the 
not yielding of the Came, we do aifure you, that we will burn the 
whole' Town, kill all the Protefiants, and fpare neither Man, W oman7 

nor Child, upon taking the Came: Confider, Madam, of this our Of
fer, and impute not the Blame of your own Folly unto us, think not 
that here we brag; your Ladythip upon Submiffion thall have a fafe 
CCimvoy to fecure you from the Hands of your Enemies, and to lead 
you where you pleafe. A fpeedy Reply is defired with all Expedition, 
and thus we furceafe. . 

Henry Dempfy. 
Charles Dempfy. 
Andr. Fitz. Patrick. 

Con. Dempfy. 
Phelim Demp.fj. 

Superfcibed, To the Honourable and thrice 
virtuous Lady, the Lady Digby: Thefe Give. 

John Picars. 
James Mac Donnel. 

~he Lady Off alia her Anfwer to the Rebels.' Superfcribed for h(r Co~n. 
. Henry Dempfy, and the re)f . 

. 1. Rece~ved'your . Letter, wher.ein you threaten to fack this my Caf
tIe, by hIS MaJefiy's Authority. I am and ever have been a loyal 

SubjeCt, and a good Neighbour amongft you, and therefore cannot but 
wonder 
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wonder at [uch an Affault. I thank you for your Offer of a Convoy, 1642 • 

wherein I hold little Safety; and therefore my Re[olution is, that be-~ 
ing free from offending his Majefty, or doing wrong to ·any of you, 
I will live and die innocently, and will do my beft to defend my own, 
leaving the Hfue to God; and though I have been, and ftill am defirous 
to avoid the fuedding of Chriftian Blood, yet being pro,:,oked your, oJ 

Threats; fhall no Whit difmay me. 
Lettice Offalia. 

Sir Charles Coote accompanied the Lord Lijle in this Attion, which, 
with one hundred and twenty Foot and three hundred Hor[e, was per
formed without much Difficulty, the Rebels not daring to attend their 
Approaches to the Came in a Body, but made little Skirmifhes from 
the Bogs as they paired along. In their Way they took in the ftrong 
Fort of Phillipflown in the King's-County, which was built upon a Pars 
in a Ccuntry, alm0ft inacceffible in the former Wars, and kept always 
by the EngliJh againft the IriJh; but the Rebels, having by Treachery 
[urpri[ed this, as they had done moft of the other Places of Ireland, it 
was now taken from them by this [mall Party under the Lord Lijle, 
with their Piftols and Muikets, the Swiftnefs of their March, and the 
Illnefs of the Way, not admitting any other Artillery, fuch an Enemy 
not much needing it. 

Being now upon their Return to Dublin underftanding that the Lord 
Gorma12ftow12, and other Lords and Gentlemen of the Pale, had gathered 
a confiderable Force together about Trim, the Lord Lijle, by the Advice 
of Sir Charles Coote, turned his March that Way with that [mallCompa
ny. When hey came near the Town, they raw tho[e Lords at no great 
Diftance from them; but in [uch. a Pofture as fhewed they intended 
not to fight; and fo facing about, they marched direttly into the Town 
of Trim, which was a Place of very inconfiderable Strength, but 
pleafantly fituated upon the River of the Boym, in an open Champain.. ' 
Country, and incompaifed with a Stone-wall [0 old and ruinous, as afford
ed, in [orne Places of it, entrance to HOIIe, over the Heaps, of Rubbifh, 
that lay inftead of the Wall. The Lord Lijle approached with thofe 
Forces to the Town, and Sir Charles Coote finding a Place where he 
could get in [orne of his Hor[e, brought them en, and got them in 
without Oppofition, the Lords of the Pale confidering their Difabi
]ity to keep that Town, though they had treble the Number of the 
Aifailants, quitted it, and marched out in [orne hafte, while the Lonl 
Lijle's Hor[e entered in; [0 as they became Mafters 'of the Town 
without the Lofs of one Man, and finding it a Place of great Ad
vantage, fituated in the moft plentiful Part of the Rebels ~rters, 
they refolved to make a Garrifon of it. And for this Rea1on, Sir 
Charles Coote, got the Lord Lijie to go to the 'Lords Juftices at Dub
lin, and acquaint them with the Succefs they had had, and the great 
Benefit which mjght redound to the Service of ,the State, if they would 
think fit to [end them down Monies to fortify that Place, a~d a Regi,-
ment of Foot to keep it. , 

The Lord Lijie, willing to improve all Arguments that might fecure 
the prefent Affair, took [orne of his Horfe to guard him to Dub/in, and 
fOf>n acquainted their Lordfhips with the Concern, preffing the ' Bufine(s 
with all Advantages imaginable, whilft the Rebels having Notic~ the 

- . . Day 

The Lerd 
Lijle and Sir 
thar! .. Coote, re
lieve the Lad, 
Offa!ia . 

They takein 
<Trim. 
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1642 • Day following, of his Repair to Dublin, no Bufinefs being carried fo ~r privat.e, as they' had not foon Intellig~nce thereof, gathered all their 

The Rebels 
reColve to CUf
prj ze Sir Charla 
~ote in Trim. 

Forces together, and having n~ar three thoufand Men, they came in the dead of ~he Night to ' the very Walls of 'l'rim, before they were difcerned, thinking' to furprize it. But the Sentinels gave the 
Alarm, and Sir Charles Coote, who never ufed to go to Bed when he was abroad, was the firft that took it, and' having his Horfe ready, pre-fendy mounted~ but could not at the Inftant get above feventeen Horf~ with him; with thefe, however, he goes to the Gates, knowing that Expedition was not only the Life of Action, but muft, at that Time, be the only Means of their Prefervation. He iffued out, and faced the Enemy, \ very numerous, making their Approaches towards them, fome few more Hode re-inforcing his Strength: He charged the firft Troop of the Rebels that came towards him, routing them immedi
ately, and following on, upon their Diforder, charged their main Body, which prefently began to grow loofe, which he perceiving, fo vigoroufly charged in amongft them, as they all betook themfelves to Flight, and he, having now more Men come out of the Town, purfued them with great Alacrity, doing fingular Execution with his own 

Sir ChI1Y!d Cocfl Hands, and ~ he was encouraging his Men, bravely to purfue their 
flainatTrim. flying Enemy, he was unfortunately fuot in the Body, as it was thought, 

by one of his own Troopers, whether by Defign or Accident, was never known, it being, for many Months after his Death, generally reported, and as generally believed, that he was accidentally flain by one of the flying Rebels, who in Defpair turned about and difcharged his Muiket at him. And this End had this gallant Gentleman, who be
gan to be (o terrible to the Enemy, as his very Name was formidabl~ to thenl: His Body was brought to Dublin, and there interred with 
great Solemnity~ Floods of EngliJh Tears accompanying him to his Grave: After whofe Death, and Sir Simon Harcourt's, the Fate of the Englijh Intereft in Ireland feemed eclipfed, if not buried; the great Artifice being then, under feveral Pretences, to keep the Soldiers within their Garrifons, to confume the Provifions and Stores they 
had, or eIfe to lead them forth without any confiderable Service till the Battle of Rofs. 

About the Beginning of june 1642, came over fome Regiments, uno. -der the Conduct of Sir Foulk Hunks, and Lieutenant Colonel Kirk; who brought over the Regiment defigned for the Lord Rannelagh; whereupon two Regiments were immediately difpatched for Connaught, and accompanied thither by the Lord Lieutenant, who in that Expe-dition, took by Storm, Knocldinch, a thong Cafrle of Mr. Linches, the 
Befieged, except Women, not accepting of ~rter, were put to the Sword; and 'l'rimble.fton, a Came of the Lord 'l'rimble.fton's, quitted on the former's Succefs, as Kymkelf, a fair Caftle of the Lord Netter'tJile's and divers other Cafrles : And upon his Approach towards Athlone, Sir James Dillon, who had befieged it ever fince Chrijlma(s, ran 

I 'away; fo that the Lord Prefident, with about fifty Horfe, and fome 
two hundred Foot, met the Lieutenant General five Miles from Athlone; and after . an Hour or two's . Stay in the Field, the Earl of Ormond took Leave of the Lord Prefident, leaving at his Departur~ a Regiment for the Prefident himfelf, and another under Sir Michael 
Earnly) Sir Abraham Shipman, and Sir Bernard fifoley, and two Troops . of 
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of Horfe, with which Forces the Lord Prefident might have fuedu.;; i642. 
ed all Connaught, except Galway. . But he; inftead of employing fuch ~, 
brave Men abroad while ·the Summer lafted, kept them at Home on 
ihort and rotten Commons; whereby moft of them were farnilhed, or 
contraCted mortalOifeafes, and were prefently fo enfeebled, that the 
tenth Man was hardly able to march. In the mean· Time, all almoft 
that had fought againft him of his Neighbours, were received under Con- , 
tribution, which was never paia, nor Victuals brought in for his Men; 
though the CO\1ntry yet abounded in Corn an~ Cattle; fo that the 
Garrifon of Caflle-Coote, for meer Pity, baked Bread, and fent them. 
many Carts-full thereof,· bringing away in their empty Carts many of 
their fick Men, that they might not periil1. And yet at laft the Ge-
neral, the Lord Prefident,. was perfnaded to draw out his Men to Ser"; 
vice, befieging Ballagh Came in the miG.:.way between Rofcommon and 
Athlone, wherein he made a Breach, and commanded a Party to florm: 
it. The Rebels killed many of our Men that Day by Shot, befides 
what perifhed by Stones, and other Materials thrown from the Top 
,of the Came j the Night afterwards the Rebels flole to a Bog, not far 
diftant, through the Negligence of our Guards, and left us the Caftle. ' 
The next Exploit of my Lord Preficient, was with the Remnant of the 
two Englijh Regiments, and what could be fpared out of our GarrifonS' 
therciabouts, a March towards Bafintvber, to which he was provoked by 
the Enemy, and ftimulated on by his own Party impatient of further 
D el· ys. 0 Connor Dun of Balt'ntober? ever fince his Son was taken, 
till now; that is the middle of 'July, 1642; had aCted nothing; though 
the tacit Votes of the Province did feem to own him as their King, 
Prince; Roy telef, or what Name ef Supremacy in that Province could 
be greateft;, who feeing that thofe Forces which were fent from Eng-
land, to the Lord Prefident, to fubdue that Province, which at firft 
much frighted the Rebels; had done nothing of Moment, th~ough a 
fupine Negligence, if not worfe, and were much lefs confider!lble thad 
thofe Forces which we had before, he began to awake 0ut of his Ale and 
Aquavitre, and to call iri SubjeCts to help him, out of all the Parts of 
Connaught; but above all that came to joyn with him; none were more 
forward,. or Game in greater Numbers, than the County of Mayo Men,' 
and the rather; becaufe in all the ConfliCts of Connaught with the Englijh,. 
few of that great County came to fight with us. They drew together 
eighteen hundred or two thoufand Foot, and a hundred and fixty 
Horfe, and more had j0ined with them, if we had deferred to vifit 
them. It was therefore adjudged neceffary by the Lord PrefiEient, Sir 
Charles Coote, Sir Mz'chael Earnly, Sir Abraham Shz'pman,. Sir Edward 
Po'Vey, Sir Bernard Ajhley and others of the Council of War, That 
we ihould draw out all the Men, llok 0r found, that were able to 
march, and march to Balz'ntober. It was a Wonder to fee with what 
Alncrity and Courage" our new-come Englif!; put themfelves on this Ser-
vice, even they that were ready to die, as divers of them did on the 
W ay, rejoycing that they might expire, doing their Country the beft 
Service they could, as Soldiers, and not as Dogs on a Dunghill. Our 
M arch that Day was from Rojcommon" through Molinterim, and bver the 
,H ill of Oran near Clalby, which is little more than two Miles. from Ba- The Battle of 

fi . h r hE' h 11 r. d Ballintoher, lifltober ; rom thence we mig t lee t e nemy ·coming Wit a Ipee to fought at a 

meet us. The Lord Prefident was of Opinion that our Forces alO~ld ~=c~~~~~ednow 
·retreat and commanded it;, but the Refi were otherwife refolved, and the mid-way 

, betwixt Oron 
E e without and Balintoh.r. 
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1642. without his Orders drew on towards the Rebels, whilft he walhed his 
~ Hands from what Evil mightaccrew. OurCommanders as they march

ed, agreed how to order their Men) and on what Piece of Ground 1 

but the Enemy came on fo faft, that they could not gain the Ground 
defired, which made the Work on our Part more difficult, for all the 
Way on that Hill, till we came near Bali!fJtober, is boggy, with great 
long Heath in all Places, very unfit for Horfe-Service. However, when 
the Rebels came near us, Captain Robert King with his Troop, well 
mounted, and well armed with Back and Breaft, and as well difciplined 
as any in Ireland, was commanded to pafs by their Front to their left 
Flank, as Sir Charles Coote, and Sir Edward Povey, with the Reft of 
their Troeps, being before, nearer to the Top of that Ridge of Ground, 
were almoft paft, that they might make way for our forlorn Hope of 
lVluiketeers, to play in the Front of their great Body of Pikes coming on , 
Captain Robert King, an old Soldier, in executing of this, faw, by the 
Badnefs of the Ground he marched on, and by the ~e:be1s hafte to 
come up, that he fhould not, without Diforder, get by the left Point 
of this Battalia, gave order to his Men to fire in Flank all at once, 
when they fhould be clofe up with the Point of the Battalia, over one 
anothers Horfes Manes, which was a Thing feldom heard of or prac~ 
tifed, yet was no new Thing either to him or his, for he had taught 
them this, amongft other Points of War he had long nurtured them in, 
which they exactly performed, when he was come within two Pikes 
Lengths of the Enemy, with their Carbines. At which Time our for
lorn Hope of Foot being come' up, fired with excellent Succefs on that 
Part of the Front that lay to the Right Hand; fo that by this unex
peCted Way of firing by the Horfe, timely affifted by the Foot, the E
nemy was foon put into diforder, with the Lofs of many Men j which 
Breach Captain King foon apprehending, and finding the Pikes of the 
fallen Men to have intangled and galled ot.hers, he rufhed in with his 
Horfe, and breaking the left Corner of the Battalia, fo amazed the Re
bels, as they fell into diforder, who, quitting their Pikes all at once, 
made a great N oife, and began to run; but before tl1eir running, that 
was almoft as foon as Captain King was got into their Front, Sir Charles 
Coote and Sir Edward Povey charged them in the Flank with their Troops, 
with which they had kept the upper Ground, on purpofe to en
counter with the hundred and fixty Horfe of the Rebels; and to 
them was Captam Robert King drawing to fecond them, or to fall 
into the Flank of this Battalia, which he had new broken, but the 
Rebels Horfe fled before they were able to come near, and there
fore they had leifure to fall into the Flank of the Foot. This Ba
talia of Pikes was fuppofed to be one thoufand two hundred. They 
had one thoufand Muiketeers, which either by bad way, or fray
ing longer than the other, for to receive Ammunition, were not 
come up to begin the Battle, but were within Muiket-fhot, who alfo 
ran for company. Our Men pur{ued, and killed moft of them, but were 
commanded not to come too near Balintober, where the Credulous were 
to believe, {orne had feen beyond the Came another great Body of Men~ 
fo as not puriuing this ViCtory, we loft the Benefit of it. In this Bat
tle, there was a young Gentleman on the Irijh Side, who very gallant
ly behaved himfelf, after that his Party was fled, getting to the Cor-

. ner of a Ditch, where) with his Pike he withftood the Encounter of 
five 
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five Horfe that had fpeht their iliot, till a gigantick Soldier" of the Eng
liJh getting within him, flew him. And amongft the Dead, one pulling 
a Mountero from the Head of onej there fell down long treifes of flaxen 
Hair, who being further fearched, was found a Woman. After this, 
the Preiident coniidered what was to be attempted; and it was re
folved to go into the County of Galway. But as in all other Deiigns; 
many ObjeCtions were alledged; and the Lord Preiident with a few; ac
(;ompanied with the Marquifs of Clanrickard, wcmt to GalwaY1 before 
which the Lord Forbes; Lieutenant General under the Lord Brook, was 
come the 9th of Augufl I642, to beiiege the Town with a Fleet; and 
having taken PoiTeffion of the Abbey near adjoyning; landed many of 
his battering Guns. But before he att~mpted any Thing, according to 
his Commiilion; he firft advifed with the prefent Governor, the ~ord 
of Clanrickard, affeCtionate to his Majefty's ~ervice. As the Town 
feemed to be placing his Majefty's Colours on the Top of their Tower, 
charging Captain Wz'lloughby, Governor of the Fort, with the Breach 
of Pacification; an Agreement, it feems; aiTented to by the State, 
though in Vindication of himfelf, he and Captain Ajhley alledged 
much; great Straits he had been put to; though at length happily re
lieved by the . Earl of Clanrickard, when he was clofely beleaguered, 
together with the Archbiiliop of 'fuam, Richard Boyte, and hi~ Fa
mily, beiides thrity iix l\1inifiers, twenty iix of which ferved as Sol
diers, and did their Duty. After all; the Lord Forbes being by the Town~ 
the Earl of Clanrickard, and th~ Prefident of Connaught, with whom he 
had had feveral ineffeCtual Conferences, daily delayed in what he en
deavoured to give Captain Willoughby, fatisfaCtion in, prepared to. mak~ 
his Approach to the Town; but not being ftrengthened by any .Supply 
he could get from the Lord Preiident, or Sir Charles Coote, and difhear
tened by Captain Willoughby, in that every Houfe in the Town was a 
Fort, he drew off, being perfuaded to a Compoiition to be paid in Money 
within two Months, which he never got. And at the Lord Preiident's 
return to Athlone, the Soldiers mutinied, both Officers and Soldiers offer
ing to go to Dublin; but the Common Soldiers being very weak, 
not able to draw into a coniiderable Body, the Irijh Kerns killing all iick 
and fainty Perfons, that could not accompany the Body of the Army, 
that intent for the prefent was deferred; though not long after they re ... 
turned with Sir Richard Greenvile, whofe feafonable Relief, and the Bat
tle of Raconnel will be mentioned in its due Place. 'Whilft the Lord 
Forbes failed up Limerick River, relieving fome Places~ and without 
much Oppoiition took in Fitz-Gerald's (the Knight of the Valley or 
Glyn) Came, furniilied with all Uteniils and Proviiions for a Family. 

About the 20th of June, [even hundred Foot, and two Troops ofHorfe; 
under the Command of Colonel Gibfon went into W£cklow, where 

the Rebels not daring to face them, they got much Prey, burnt many ViI ... 
lages and returned with Succefs. 

The King's Aft:1irs now growing every Day more ftraitned in Eng ... 
land than other, Sir Lewis Kirk from Court withdrew Sir Henry 
Stradling and Kettleby from guarding the IriJh Coaft, whereby pre
fendy after there came in both Arms and Ammunition in great ~n
tities to Wexford; as alfo feveral Iri{h Commanders, as Prejlo,,?, Cul
len, Plunket, and others, who having been Colonels in France, were 
readily entertained there, much to the heartening of the Rebels. 

However 

• 

.. , 
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However in Ulfter the .28th of June, Sir Robert Stewart and Sir 

Wt'lliam Stewart, Perfons deferving .excellently well of the State, near 
Raphoe, got a confiderable Victory over the Rebels under Sir Phelim 
O-Nea/, flaying near two thoufand of them 1 though much inferior 
in Number, Arms, and Ammunition; whilft Monrde fought them 
towards Newry; but had not fo good Luck t@ encounter them; as he had 
the 23d of May preceding, when he gave the Jrz'fh Committee of the 
Parliament of England this Account, That with two thoufand Foot 
and three hundred Horfe, he beat Owen Mac-Art O-Neal, Sir Phelim
O-Neal, and Owen Mac-firt the General's Son, being all joined together 
with their Forces, and forced them to return upon Charlemont: After 
quitting the General's Houfe to be fpoiled and burned by them; with 
the whole Houfes in Louhgall, being the beft Plantation in U!flery and 
firaighteft for Defence of the Rebels. 

Thus in fome Places whilft we find the War fucceeded j the Lords
Juftices in the midft of Augujf, fufpecting Prrfton 1s Forces ihould in-
creafe, and according to the Refolution ot the Parliament at Kdkenny, 
ihould firft gain the Out-garrifons, and then befiege Dub/in, were 
forced to require the Lord Conway to come unto their Aid with three 
thoufand Foot, and all the Horfe he could procure, to profecute the 
War in Leinjfer: \J\Tho returned an Anfwer, That their Companies 
were fo weak, they could not draw them together; and that the Re
bels, having then received new Supplies, were firong, and that he 
was engaged to meet the Earl of Leven, the Scots General, to encoun
ter Owen O-Neal, with all the Forces he could get. . Thus that Pro
vince referyed to it felf its own Strength, not coming in as by the 
tenth Article with the Parliament of England the Scots were en gag'" 
ed to. 

In Munfler the Scene was hot; for the Parliament of England hav'" 
ing fent over as into Lez'nJler, feveral Regiments of Foot, and [orne 
Troops of Horfe unto Sir Wz'llt'am St. Leger, Knight, who having long 
ferved in the Low-Countries with fingular Reputation, was fome Yea.rs 
before the Rebellion, made Lord Prefident of Mun}ler; a Command he 
difcharged with much Vigilance and Courage, in as much as the 
Enemy now feared no Man more: What he did upon the firfi break
ing out of the Rebellion, in hope to have ftopped its Current in that 
Province, we have already mentioned, and {hould have told you, that 
the State to impower him thereunto, admitted him to rai(e a Regi- . 
ment of Foot, confifting of one thoufand Men 1 and two Troops of 
Horfe, fixty to each Troop; which afterwards, befides the Supplies 
mentioned, were lifted in his Majefry's Mufters with Pay accordingly.
But the Defign being general, Munjfer, at length, was as well difturbed 
-as the reft of the Kingdom; Cajhel, Clonme/, Dungarvan, and Fea
iherd, with other Places were all, on an eafy Summons, [oon yielded to 
the Rebels, raging through the Country; which the Lord Preu.
dent endeavoured to fupprefs, as far as thofe fmall Forces he had with 
him would admit, refolving near Redjheard to have given them Battle, 
having, at that Time, in his Company the Earl of Barrymor(, the Lord 
D ungar'IJan, the Lord Broghil, Sir HardreJs Waller, ,Sir Edward Den
ny, Serjeant Major Searl, Sir John Brown, Captain WilHam King/mil, 
with fix hundred Foot, and three hundred Horfe. But the Rebels on 
,the other Side of the Mountain privately avoided them, though four to 

one ; 
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bne; and getting to CaJhel, held there a general Rendezvous; from 
whence M ountgarret went with his Forces to Kz'lmallock, a Town 
treacheroufiy futrendered to the Rebels a little before on Demand, fi
tuated un the Frontiers of the County of Lz'mert'ck towards Cork, envi-
roned with a fhong Wall, which held out loyally for the Crown aU 
'I'yrone's Wars, though fometimes ftrongly befieged, and highly dif-
treffed. And the 9th of February 1641, he went to Butavant., where 
the Gentry from all ,Parts ~ppeared. It is an ancient Town, belonging 
to the Earl of Barrzmore, III the Barony of Orrory, an oid Neft of 

, Abbots, Friars and Priefts. There the General Mountgarret exercifed 
his Greatnefs with referved Gravity and Diftance; fo as none except 
Serjeant Major Purcel, who had now joined himfelf with the Confe
derates, contrary to the Expectation the Lord Prefident had of him, 
were admitted to any Command in the Army, more than they had o
ver the Men they brought with them. However Mountgarrefs For
ces infinitely increafed, fo as the Lord Prefident, to fecure Cork, thought . 
it moft convenient to retreat thither, whilfl: Mozmtgarret; the I Ith of M oun/garT't 

February, lodges his Forces in Moyallo, brought thither by Seljeant lodges atM~all •• 
Major Waljh, the Inheritance of Captain William Jeplfon, a Town 
containing one Street of near two hundred Eng-lifo Hou[es, thirty where-
of were ftrongly built and flated, having at the Somh-end thereof a ve-
ry fair and pleafant Houfe, called, The great Cqfl/e, committed to the 
Charge of Arthur Betr:fworth, with two hundred Men, Arms, and 
Ammunition convenient, and one Iron Piece of Ordnance with two 
Curriers, where0f they made good Ufe and Advantage. And at the 
North-end of the Town ftoad another ftrong Cafile, called, The flort 
Cciflle, excellently well -afterwards defended by Lieutenant Richard 
Williamfon, who, after many Breaches in the Wall, the beft Aifaults 
Serjeant Major Purcel could make, and the Lo[s of many Men, was 
given over., though at length yielded out of Neceffity; on Terms never 
performed; though the remarkable Stoutnefs of Lieutenant Willt'am-

Jon was fuch as, he, finding the Rebels to faulter in what they had pro-' 
mifed, refolutely getting -up a Sword, vowed to be the Death of 
thofe. who fhould hinder his and his Parties repair to the other Caftle, 
never yielded by Betefworth; which being refolutely and on a fud
den done ftruck fuch a Fear in the Rebels, as Williamfon and his 
Party were all admitted to go to the Great Caflle with what they had, 
which was not irreparably rifled from them by the Rebels. And 
fhortly after, the Rebels havi~g fome airey Rumours of the Lord 
Prefident's Forces to fall upon them, Mountgarret marched ' thence, 
with his Army, the Lord, Mz!/kerry, notwithftallding all his fair Pre
tences to the Prefident, being now come to the Rebels, which was a 
great ftrengthening to that Party, he having a confiderable Eftate j and 
much Money left him by a miferable Father; whilft it may be thought, 
the Lord Roch, Mac-Dannogh, and others, being brought to great 
Straits, could not worfen, but might advance their Eftates by the Re-

The Lord MuJ
ktrry, contrary to 
his Promi{es, 
takes part with 
the Rebel~, 

bellion. Many were much concerned, that the Lord Mountgarret . A contefr up-
on lItfolintgar_ 

would go from Moyallo, leaving the Country to be governed by them- rtf's leaving 

[elves; a great Conteft arifing amongft them who fhould be chief, ~~~fIDbe\:~~ef. 
Seljeant Major Purcel, Baron of Loghmo, challenging the Generaliliip 
of that Province: But the Heads of the Confederacy meeting at the 
Lord Mujkerr;'V's Houfe, to avoid Contention about Superiority there 

F f refolveq, 
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refolved, that none of the Gentry of the County fhould bear any Office in the Army; ' but that one Garret Barry, who had long ferved under 
~he King of Spain, and was reputed a good Soldier, fhould be Gene
ral, and the Lord Mujker,Y, and fome other prime and ielea: Men, fhould be called 'Ih~ Council of War; fo that that Difference at the 
prefent was cGmpofed. And this doughty General muftering up his 
Forces, hovered about Cork, without any Attempt worth Notice; whilft other Parts of the lrijb Army vifited Lifmore, the Cattle in and 
about that Place being driven away by Colonel Richard Butler. The 
23d of February, Mr. Richard Bealing fummoned the Cafl:le; but the 
Lord -Broghil~ whom neither Promiies nor Threats could work any 
Thing upon, told them, That he knew not what ~rter meant, dar
ing him to the Arrault as foon as he would; which he threatened with
in half an Hour after: But Intelligence being brought; that Sir Char
les VavaJor was landed at Youghal with one thoufand Men, the Enemy 
.fled to Dungarvan; and the Lord Prefident determining to look a
broad, advanced with that Regiment, and the Lord Broghil's and Cap
tain Courtney's Troop of Horfe, towards 'Tallow, hoping to furprize 
Colonel Richard Butl~r; but being difappointed, Intelligence flying {wifrer than our March, he fet forward towards Dzmgarvan, burning the Country as he went, being in all two thoui~l.nd Horfe apd Foot~ 
taking Order that a Piece of Artillery !bould be brought him from 
Cork by Sea; and having flain many of the Enemy in 'Tallow, he burned the Town, and fo went forward to Dungarvan; and coming 
to it the 3d of March 164 I , fent a Summons; but they refufing, 
and f.etting out a Flag of Defiance, he with his Men violently entered 
the Town, and upon the 5th of March took the Caftle, giving the E
nemy ~rter. He put a Ward of 40 Muiketeers into the Came, un .. 
der the Command of Lieutenant RqJillgton, from whom ' the Enemy 
not long after furprized it. The'Lord Broghi/, the Lord · Barrymore, 
marching each of them afterwards on feveral Expeditions happily fuc
ceeded, taking in divers Caftles, as 'Tourin the 8th of March, which 
the Lord Broghil burned; and Bally-Mae-Patrick, ftanding upon the 
Black-water, which the Earl of. Barrimore fhortly after burned.; 
meeting now and then with the Enemy, on whom they did good Exe
cution: As did Captain J ephJon in the Relief of Rathgogan, and taking in of Balliha; as alfo in the Encounter, he and Lieutenant Downing 
had with the Enemy at his return where he flew one hundred and fif
ty of them: The like Succefs he had in taking in Ballynageragh, Sir' 
Philip Purcival's Came. Not long after, Captain Sherlock, Head of 
the Waterford Rebels, amounting to feven hundred, endeavouring to 
take .Cappaquin, guarded by Captain Hugh Croker with a hundred 
Men, was in the Streets killed, and his Forces routed. The 3d 
of July . 1642, the Lord l?.!oghil, with fixty Horfe, and one hundred and forty Foot, went to fetch off Sir R£Chard OJborn from 
his Came of Knockmone; "in the County of Waterford, fix Miles 
from Lifmore, who, in his Advance thither, burned and deftroyed 
the Rebels ~rters, though in his Return towards Lifmore, he 
fent his Scouts to defcry the Enemy, fufpeCting they iliould way-lay 
them, as indeed they did, fetting themfe1ves in Battalia in a. Field near 
unto Cappaquin, having a little half Grove at their Backs; upon which 
the Englijh perceived, that there was Dq .Way to fecure themfelves~ but 

by 
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by making their Way with the Sword; and therefore put their M~n in the 
beft Pofture they could, the Enemy playing very hard upon them: Up
on which the Lord Broghil refolutely encountered them with his Horfe, 
whilft Captain Stephen Brodrip led on his Foot in an orderly and well~ 
compaCted BodYi galling them on all Sides fo effeCtually with his Muf
keteers, that the Enemies Horfe and Foot were foon put to-Flight, with 
the Lofs of one only Man of ours, and at leaft two hundred of th!=irs, be
fides two of their beft Captains; who died the next Day, though th~jr 

-- Horfe carried them off then. This was the firft pitcht Battle fince the 
Rebellion in Munfler; and had the Enemy fucc~~ded, Cappaquin, Lifmore, 
and feme other Places would have been an eafie Prey; Not long after, 
the Earl of Barrymore took in, upon Quarter, the thong Came of Clogh
ltagh in the County of Cork j the Inheritance of Sir Richard. Fleetwood; 
who admitted Sir Arthur Hide to keep it, but moft treacheroufly ·he left 
it to be furprized by Condon, whofe Anceftors had b~en formerly the Pro
prietors of it, an infolent Rebel, as his Predeceffors were befo!e him; 
Afterwards the Lord Dungarvan, and the Lord Broghz'l, fummoning the 
Came of Ardmore in the County of Waterford, belonging to the Bilhop 
of Waterferd, after fome petty Boafts to withftand the utmoft Hazard; 
it was yielded the ~nft of Augzljl 1642, on Mercy, Women and Chil .. 
dren being {pared, but a hundred and forty Men were put to the Sword; 
into which Came they afterwards put a Ward. And here I might give 
J-Ou a Diary oj Palfages concerning his Majefty's Fort of Dungannon; 
the Lord Efmond, an old experienced Soldier i being Governor thereof; 
to its Surrender the 4th of Augufl 1642i to the Rebels, at which 
Time, it was yielded up upon ~rter for Life and Goods: Serjeant 
Major Flz'n, accompanied with Captain Cronyne, entering thereupon; 
Fl£n protefting, that he had a Commiffion for that End; and in taking 
of it, reielved to keep it againft the Puritans, his Majefty's Enemies; 
otherwife he and the Reft loved the Englijh, and, thereupon fettled 
the Lord Roche in the Poffeffion of the fame, and the Reft of Mr. 
C~urtJZey's Eftate. To which I might add the Siege of the Caftle of 
Limerick, Captain George Courtney Conftable; from the 15th of Ja:.. 
tJuary 1641, to its Surrender to the Rebels the 23 d of June 1642, in 
which Time many memorable Accidents happened, worthy the befi€ged. 
As of Bonratt£e, under the Earl of 'Thomond; RoJmanagher; poffeffed 
by Chr£ftian Powell; as of Cappagh, defended by Francis Morton; as 
of Dromlz'ne, kept by Edward Fenner; or !hould we particularly give 
you a Diary of the Pafiages of the Ward of Mz'chael's-town to the Cef
fation, and of the Services of Knockmone Sir Richard Ojborn's Cafi:le1 

as al[o of the .notable Service of Ballially in the County of Clare, well 
defended by Bridgeman and Culf, though flenderly fuc(;oured by BO'lvatty; 
how oft [oever invoked, of whofe Neglect they were not a little fenfible. 
But we are fcanted in . time; as we iliould be more, ihould we take No
tice of the Siege of the Caftle of Archerflown, in the County of 'Tip
perarYT commanded .by Henry Peijiy Efq; from the 1ft of December 
1641, to its Surrender to Purcell, -Baron of Loghmo; As alfo !bould 
we infift on the Siege of Rathbarry-Caflle, in the County of Cork j 

Arthur Freek owner thereof, and Commander in Chief; from tbe 14th 
of F.ebruary 1641, to the 18th of O[fober following, when Sir 'Charles' 
ravaJor Baronet, and-Captain Jephfln fetched them off fafe ~o Bandon; 
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1642 • tiring the Cafile and its Appurtenances. As alfo the Rebels taking in ~ of the Caftle DUlZdede, the 14th of February 1641~ ,as ,alfo Dunowen Dund,tk and f h k Dunowm CaftJe. {hortly after. As alfo 0 t eir ta ing in of the Caftles of :fraley, Clare 
Callie, Clonelowane, and twenty fix others in the County of Clare, whofe 

AftetOll. 

Names, with their Governors, would be too tedious to rehearfe. Not 
to particularize. the Siege of the Came of Ajketon, ,in the Bamny of Conello, in the County of Limerick, WilHam Eams Senefchal, from the 
midft of November 1641, to the 14th of Attguj! 1642, when it was furrendred" upon Conditions, -to Patrick Purce! of Croe, Lieutenant 
General of the Rebels. To which we might add the Siege of Cajlle 

CaftJe Matrix. Matrix, in the Pariili of Racede, in the Barony and County foremen
tioDed, beginning the laIl: of April, 164z, by Morr£Ce Herbert the 
Younger" and was yielded up to the Rebels in OClober following. As 

CaMe of L oegar. ilio the CafHe Loegar, William Weeks, aDd R£Chard Har!, Confiables, 
fo appointed by the Lord Prefident St. Leger, the 18th of March 
1641" to its furrender. And amoDgfi the Refi, omitting many whom we have not Time to infifi: on, we might particularize the PaiTages of 

CaftJe Ki1jil1ny. the Siege of the Came of Ki!finny, in the County of Lhnerick, the Lady Dowdall Commandreis, and Owner of the Came, which after forty 
weeks Refifiance, in that Time behaving herfelf in feveral Encounters, with more than Amazon Courage, and exemplary ConduCt, was 
delivered up to the Rebels, {he being reduced to the uttennoft Ex
tremities; which particularly to infift upon, would extend this to 
a Volume beyond my Leifure, though I will not fay, to the Readers 
content, which they, as well as Perfons interefied in the excellent Ma
nagement of thofe and other Affairs, mufi favourably pafs over, it 
being fafer, in general, to name them, than not particularly to exprefs 
their ACtions, deferving a Hillory; which the imperfect lnformation, I could hitherto reach to, rather wounds than i11ufrrates. Yet that from Hercules his Foot, the Succefs and Ceurage of the Englijh may be 
drawn, accept of an Abbreviate of Sir Wr:Oiam Cole's Services with his 
Regiment, confifiing of five hundred Foot, and one Troop of Horre, 
out of his Garrifon of EniJkillen, performed in the Counties of Fermanagh, 'Ijr()ne, Monaghan, Cavan, Ltytrim, Sligoe, and Drtnegall, fince 
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After this Rate the Englijh, in all Parts, fought, fo as indeed the Re

bels, by the War they had commenced, loft in the general many Men, 
and much of their Subftance, as a Judgment upon their Defign and 
Treachery. . 

And here we cannot but mention Sir Frederick Hamilton, who had 
a Garrifon of Horfe and Foot at Mannor Hamilton, in the County of 
Ltytrim in Connaught, by which he performed frequently excellent Serf 
vice againft the Rebels, never attempting them or their Quarters but 
with fingular Succefs ; as at Sligoe, about the 1ft of July, he entered and 
burnt the Town, freed many Proteftants, flew in the Streets three hun
dred of the Irijh~ and in his Return encountered O'leJen O-Rork from 
Cavan, who' befieged his Came, in the Interim, with one thoufand Men, 
which he det!red of the Rebels without any confiderable Lofs to him
felf, but ~h to the Enemy; a Diary of which, even from the 23d 
of OClober 1641, to the End of"the enfuing Year, I have read with 
much SatisfaCtion. And had not fome Djffer~nces happened betwixt 
Sir William Cole and him, the one not liking a Superior, the other an 
Equal, their Concurrence might have been more fatal to the Enemy; 
though, apart, they did what became worthy Men. 

We have declared how the excellent Management of Affairs in Mun-
Jler, by the Lord Prefident .and his Affiftants, kept all Things in fome 
reafonable Temper, though the Englijh were much defpoiled, and driven 
out of their Habitations in feveral Places, by their Iri/h Neighbours~ 
until the Battle of Kilrujh before-mentioned: When the Lord Mount
garret, and others of the Rebels Commanders, having had ill Succefs 
there, fell back with all the Forces they could make into Munfler, and 
there wafted the Cou·ntry with Fire and Sword, making that Province 
a Seat of the War, coming down even to the very Walls of Cork with 
great Forces; not far from whence the Ccnfederates, promifing General 
Garret Barry, with the Confent of his Council of War, the Lord 
Mujkery and others, planted his Camp at Rochflrts-Town, holding there
by Cork, in a Manner, befieged on the North-fide, whilft my Lord 
Roche, the Lord of Ikern, Dunboyne, the Baron of Loghmo, Mr. Richard 
Butler, with the Tipperary Forces, were drawing down on the South, 
till by the Valour of thofe few Englijb then in Town, viz. the Lord 
Inchequhz, Colonel Vavafor, and four hundred Mufketeers~ and ninety 
Horfe, they were beatrn off, with tbe Lofs of two hundred of their 
Men, their Tents, and whole Bag and Baggage being taken. In the 
whole · Service, Sir W£lliam St. Leger, as long as he had Health, was 
aCtive with the meaneft Officers of the Army, doing many Times a 
private Soldier's Duty, as well as a careful General's, not upon Diffi
dence that his Commands, entrufied to others, would be the more infuffici
endy executed: No, his Soldiers had long experienced, even the beft of 
Q£..ality amongft the~, that no Commands were to be difobeyed; but 
that the Soldier feeing his General to fhare in Labour, might undergo 
the like with more Willingnefs and Courage. Examples of Hardfhip, 
borne by fuch as might have eafe, wonderfully work on thofe who cali 
have no Exemption. 

But finding at Length the Rebels Multitudes to increaf~, and ,his 
Men to decay, even in being viCtorious, and the Supplies of Men 
and Money with Provifions, which he expeCted out of England, 
to come ever very Qowly, and f'1f {hart of what the Neceffities of 
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that Province-required; well underftanding too the DiffeIierice then in 
England betwixt his Majefry and the Parliament, and what were the 
De£gns of {orne, p~tting fair Qloifes on the Rebellion of Ireland, 
which his Soul apprehended as one of the moft detefrable Infurrecti
ons of the World: Thefe Things fo troubled his Spirit, as being dif
couraged in the defperate Undertakings, N ecetfrty, aNd the Honour of 
his Nation put him dairy upon, fo deep an Impreffi0n fixed "iu his 
Mind, as the Diftemper of his Body increafing, he wafted away, and 
died at his Houfe at Downrallie, four Miles from CorR, in the County 
of Cork 1642, and was there buried, a little before whofe Death, he 
writ, the fecond of Apr£/ r642, a moil fignificant * Letter to the Lord 
Lieutenant touching the Affairs of that Province, and his utter Detefta
tion of the Rebels Remonftrance, fent him after a Motion made for a 

Ceffation, 

* Sir William St. Leger'S Letter to tbe Lord Lieutenant, the Earl of Leicefter, touching the 
Affairs in Munfier. 

Right Honourable, my very good Lord, 

Sithence my laf!: .by my Lord of Dungarvan, m;' own Indifpofition and Imbecility hath 
been fuch as in mine own Perfon I have not been able to attempt any Thing, but have 
by my Sicknefs been confined to my Chamber; but the forward Earnefirtets and Zeal to 
the Service in my Lord of Inchequin, Colonel Vavafor, Captain Jephfon, and the Rcfl: 
of the Officers of the tmall Army here hath accomplifhed fome Exploits, whereof yot.: 
may pleate to receive the enfuing Relation. 

I beincr befieged on the North-Jide of the City by my Lord Mujkery, Mr. Cart:y L eath 
b J:i' , and all the Ref!: of the WeJlern orces, and having Notice that my Lord Roche, my Lord 

of flume; Donboyne, the Baron of Loghmo, Mr. Richard Btltler, and all the Tipperary 
Forces were drawing up to bel eager me on the South, I difpatched away the two Troops 
then newly landed , under the Command of my Lord fnchequin, and Captain Jephfon 
into the Lord Roche's Country, in expeCtance to divert him from his intended Courte 
hitherwards, which forted to fa good Purpofe, as that I fince underftand the 'Tip
perary Forces have forfaken him, and that he remains himfelf upon his keeping in 
his own Country. During the ftay of thefe Troops there, they were defired to the 
Relief of a Cafile called Rathgogan by one Mr. Meade, which Mr. 'jephfon having per
formed with a Squadron of each Troop, and eighty Muiketeers drawn out of his Houfe 
and mine : In his Retreat, he was , encountered by two or three Companies from Kil
rnallocke, on whom he with a Horfe, and another Officer with a Foot charged 
in feveral Places, and routed them, flaying about a hundred and fifty, befides fifty llain 
in relieving the Cafile. On the Thirteenth of this Infiant, my Lord of Mujkery, who 
hath kept his Camp a long Time at Rochfort's Town three Miles fmm this City, 
caufed a Part of his Army to chafe home our Scouts to the very Subburbs, where 
in a Bravado, they made a Stand, whereat my Lord fnchequin, Colonel T7.avafor, and 
,the Refi of the Officers being much incenfed, obtained my Leave to i!fue forth im
mediately with three hundred Muiketeers, and two Troops of Horte; upon the 
fallying out, they found the Enemy retreated, and purfued him,.to his ~arters, where ' 
the main Body confifting of thirty fix Colours as they were utimbered, forthwith ap
peared, and after feveral Parties fent from the main Body to {kirmiih with our Men, 
had been beaten back, they began to pack up their Baggage, and forfook ther Camp, 
after whom our Men made all the Speed they might, and having chafed them two or 
three Miles, charged upon the Rear, routed the whole Army, which betook it felf 
to flight over a Bog unpa!fable for our Horte, and took all their Cartiage and Lugcra'O'c 
whereof, the Lord of MuJkerie~s own Armour, Tent, and Trunks were a Part, fi e~ ... 
about two Hundred of their Men that took to firm Ground, and retired without Lofs 
of a Man. Whereby it is very eafie to obferve with what Facility the Enemy might 
now be dealt withal, before he can recolleCt himfelf a new. or receive foreign Supplies 
which they daily and hourly expeCt, and being once come to their Hands, it will 
not then be treble the Charge and Expence both of Blood and Treaful'e that w111 fup
prefs them, which now would reduce them to a very great Straight. 

And 
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Ce!1ation, whicli h.e would h<llve {ctconded with further Tefiimonyof' 
his Averfion to theIr Infolency, as WQuld, have ti.end~d much to their Dif. 
couragemeat, had he be<l:D ,enabled winh any rea.{Qllable. Strength. [0 to 
have done~ 

The 

And therefore, r do moll: humbly befeech Y"u!" tordchjp~ that fpeedy ~ppli~s. af 
Men, Momey,. Arms, AmmllJ1ition and. Artillery, with all Necelfaries depending thereOll . 
as ConduClcrs, Pioneers, Mattrofies, Ca~riages,. Tadcle, Horfes and Oxen for Draught: 
and all other Appurtenances that may either be fent over, or Commillion and Means 
to raif€ and maintain them here, here bei:ng bu,t one Cannoneer, and one Clerk of tbe 
Store in this ProvincCl, without thefe your Lordiliip knows that it is to nQ purpofe to 
march into the Field, where if the Enemy be not too hard for us, he will certainly retire 
to his Holds, and fo fecure himfelf againIt our Forces. 

Tne necdfary Ufe of Firelocks and Dragoons, and of a competent Supply oJ Vic" 
ttmls, the Stock of this Cou{)try being totally waned, will deferve ferious Conftderati
on: And if I had been fo fo rtunate as to have received any Succours by thofe late 
eaIterly Winds, it would have fo difcouraged the Enemy now newly routed, and a
nimated the Protefiant Party, as that I. am very confident by God's Affifiance I ihould 
have given your Lordfhip a good Account of the ~iet of thefe Parts. Whereas 
they obferving that this ' fair Opportunity hath com eyed us no Relief, do begin to muf
ter up their Forces afrefh, and to take Heart at the Apprehenfion of our being defert
ed 1D England. and left wholly to our felves, wherein I cannot fufficiently exprefs/how 
m iferable our Cond ition is ; for hav ing from the Beginning of thefe Troubles fup port
ed the Forces mentioned in the indofed Lift , with Moneys gained upon feveral hard 
Terms and Engagements, befides what I have imprelfed to the Succour fent thence, 
I was at laO: confirained to feize upon four thoufand Pounds belonging to Sir Ro-
hert Tynte, and ready to be tranfported out of the Kingdom~ and which he refufed 
to lend upon the Publick-faith of this State, which neverthelefs I gave him upon the 
Seizure, meerly to preferve the Army from difbanding, which otherwife it mufr have 
undoubtedly done. And therefore I humbly defire that Money may be fent over, not 
only to difcharge that and other Engagements, amounting to 4000 i. more, but th<\t 

- there may be Order taken for· the entering of thofe Men into pay, and continuing 
them therein ver fince the Beginning of the prefent Troubles which I * raifed at 
nrfi, by Dire 'on from the Lords Jufiices, for this Service, and that the fame Courfe 
may be taken r them as for the refi. 

The Height f Infolency and Arrogancy in th.e Enemy wi!} appear by the inclofed 
Remonfirance t which they fent me after a Motion made for a Ceffiltion, which in 
the Condition was in, I had fome Inclination to condefcend unto, in Cafe it had 
been fought for in befitting Terms: to which ?urpofe I willed them to addrefs their 
humbl~ Petitio to his M aje!ty, and in cafe I did approve thereof, I would give way 
thereunto, an~ to a CefTation until his Pleafure were known; whereupon they tranf
mit me that, hereof the indofed is a Copy: At which I took, jufily as I conceive, 
fuch Offence as caufed me to f'eturn them the indofed Anfwer, which I ihould have 
feconded with fuch further T efiimon) of my Averfion to their Infolency, as would 
tend much to their D ifincouragement were I enabled with any reafonable Strength fo to 
do, which I earnefily defire I may be, and with InfiruCl:ions what hand to carry in 
the Profecution of the!J1, and how to manage the War again!t them; for that every 
D ay they increafe in Infolency and Riot, hanging fuch Prifoners as are not able to 
pay R anfom, ranfoming others, hanging old Women, and !tripping all they can lay 
hold on. All that is left in this Province is the City of Cork, the Towns of King
f aie, Youghall, and Bandon-hridge ; the Cities of Limerick and T¥aterford being fal
len into DefeCl:ion\ fave that the Fort in the former is able to command the Town, i.f 
provided with A mmunition, wherewith I hav!.! fent to fupply it. 

F or Perfons in ACl:ion , it is far lefs difficult to nominate tbofe that adhere to the 
C rown, which are tht! Earl of Barrymor(J, an indufirious Servitor, the Lord Vifcount 
Killmallocke , Sir Andrew Br.irr,et, and E dmond Fitz- Gerrald of Ballmarter, commonly 
called the Senefcbal of Imokjl~, by whofe Care and Countenance, joined' with my 
L ord Barrimore's, that Barony of Imokilly is kep t in due SubjeCl: ion, and the PafTage 
betwixt this City and Youghall thereby open. But whilfr we frand on thefe unable, 
T erms to !tir out of thefe W alls, the Enemy is at L iberty to range and fotage over 
all Parts of the Country. And indeed our Wants of Money are fo great and pref
fing, as that for D efeCl: of Entertainment and Encouragement, the Officers' both of 
H orfe and Foot daily flock Ul\to me, and importune to be difmifTed and left at Liberty' 

to 

JIS 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
The Command of the Forces in this Province was, after the Death gf 

Sir William St. Leger, for the prefent, by the Lords Juftices and Coun
cil, committed to the Lord Inchequin, who had married his Daughter, 
and, during his Father-in-Iaw's Life, had fhewed himfelf very forward 

• in feveral Services againft the Rebels: He was a meer Irijh·man of the 
ancient Family of O-Brian's, but bred up a Proteftant, and one that 
had given good Teftimony of the Truth of his Profeffion, as his Ha
tred and Deteftation of his Country-men's Rebellion; and having 
matched into the Lord Prefident's Family, was held the fitteft Perfon 
to caft the Command upon, till there were another Lord Prefident 
made by the King, or he confirmed by his Majefty in that Province. 
In the mean Time, the Lord Inchequin takes fome Opportunity, and 
having beaten the Rebels Forces at the Battle of Lifcarrol in the Coun
ty of Cork, got great Reputation by that Action. The Battle was fought 
on Saturday the 3d of September 1642, in which on the Englifh Par
ty, was killed Lewis Boyle Lord Vifcount Kynal171eaky, fecond Son to the 

The Lord In
ch,~i,, 's excel
lent Service at 
theBa ttle of LiJ-

CO"o / 

late Earl, and Brother to this of Cork, who behaved himfelf mofi: nobly 
in that Expedition, and was buried at Youghall in his Father's Tomb. 
And on the Irijh Side was flain Captain Oliver Stephenfon, Grandfon of 
him, who in the Reign of ~een Elizabeth had done eminent Service 
in the Wars againft the Earl of Defmond. And afterwJ.rds the Divifion 
increafing in England, the fending over a new Lord Prefident was ne
gleCted; fo as the Lord Inchequin continued in the Government, ma
naging Affairs there, fometimes for the King againft the Parliament, 
fometimes for the Parliament againft the King, as he conceived might 
bring on the abfolute Settlement of that Government upon himfelf; of 
whom we !hall fpeak more hereafter. 

And now having !hewed you the Effects of the Englijh Courage 
ftrange1y revived, and managed againfi: the Rebels; it will be feafon
able to acquaint you by what Means the Forces there have been ani
mated to fo eminent a Service. 

You have already read the generous Refolutions of the Parliament in 
England, upon the firft Difcovery of the Rebellion, as the Encourage
ment his Majefty gave them upon his firfi: and fecond Appearance in 
the Houfe of Lords after his return from Scotland. And you have 
read, if it would have been admitted, how he would have adventured 
his royal Perfon thither, and have raifed ten thoufand E nglijh Volu11-
teers fpeedily for that Service, if fo the Houfe of Commons would 

have 

to feek their Preferment in England: And fo (oon as this little, which is left me to 
feed the Soldier'S with from Hand to Mouth, is fpent, 1 know no Way to prevent 
their fuddcn diibanding : And therefore I do again befeech your Lordlhip to endea
vour that I may not be expofed to the D i{honour and Mi(ery of bei ng abandoned by 
the K ings F orces, and left my felf fingle to the Mercy of the Enemy; but that 
Moneys may be fpeedily tranfmitted unto me, with Directions what Pay to allow 
the Horfemen, and Officers of the Foot, with an overplus of M oney, as I have always 
defired, for extraordinary and emergent OccaflOns, about either the Ordnance or 
Forts, .whereas yet nothing is in a right Pofiure, but Things only lhufHed together fot' 
a Shift , by reafon we ~ad not wherewithal to the Work as it ought. 

Cork, April 2 . 

1 642 • 

Your Lordjhip's mojl humble Servant, 

TY. St. Sai1Jllcger. 
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have declared that they would pay the~; which would not be accep
ted, but inftead thereof, the 24th of January following, the Town 
and Cafl:le of Carrig(ergus w~re advifed, by the two Houfes to be gi
ven in Command and keeping to the Scots, two thoufand five hun
dred of which were to be tranfported thither, and paid by England; 
fo as to be accountable, according to their Order the 22d of January 
to the King and Parliament, and the Lord General in his Place, for all 
their Actions in that Service. Which his Majefiy was loth to grant~ 
as prejudicial to the Crown of England, and employing too great Trt;1fi 
for auxiliary Forces. Though at the Importunity of the Parliament it 
was fo fettled at Windflr the 27th of January 1641. But what Ser
vice the Scots did in thofe Parts, more than fubfifi by EngliJh Pay, de .. 
ferves an Enquiry. 

It will now be convenient to acquaint you, that after many nece1fa .. 
ry Propofitions to the King from th~ Parliament, paffionately affected 
with the Miferies of Ireland, it was, in the Petition of the Haufe of 

. Commons, D ecember the 1ft, moved, ' That his Majefty would be 
" pleafed to forbear to alienate any of the forfeited or efcheated Landi 
e in Ireland, which iball accrue to the Crown, by reafon of this 'Re-
~ bellion, that out of thefe, the Crown may be the better fupported, 
, and fame SatisfaCtion made to his SubjeCts of this Kingdom, Eng
C land, for t~e great Expences they were like to undergo in this War .... 
To which his Majefty anfwered, 'That conceming Ireland, he un
e derftood their Defire of not alienating the forfeited Lands thereof, to 
, proceed from their much Care and Love, and likewife that it might 
• be a Refolution very fit for him .to take: But whether it be fea
, fOllable to declare Refolutions of that Nature before the Event of a 
C War be feen, that he much doubted. Howfoever, we cannot; re
,~ plied his Majefiy, but thank you for this Care and yourchearful Engage-
10 'ment for the Suppreffion of that Rebellion, upon the [peedy effe¢til..lg 
e whereof, the Glory of God in the Proteftant Profeffion, the Safety of 
C the Britifh there, our Honour, and that of the Nation fo ml,lch de .. 
C pends ; all the Interefis of this Kingdom being fo involved in that 
C Bufinefs. We cannot but quicken your Affettions therein, and iball 
, deflfe you to frame your Councils, and to give fuch Expedition to 
C the Work, as the Nature thereof, and the Preirures in Point of Time 
, require, and whereof you are daily put in Mind by the Infolencies 
, and Increafe of the Rebels/ 

Upon which the Parliament, willing to omit no Time, precioul) in 
fo weighty a Concern, paired a Bill of Loan towards the Relief of Ire-
.land, beginning thus. . 

, Whereas, fince the Beginning of the late Rebellion in Inland, 
C divers cruel Murders and Maffacres 'of the Proteftant~ ~here have 
~ been, and are daily committed by Popiib Rebels in that Kingdom,., 
, by Occafion whereof, great Multitudes of godly and religious Peo
e pIe, there inhabiting, together with their Wives, Chjldren and 

. C Families, for the Prefervation of their Lives have been enfon;~d 
, to forfake their Habitations, Means, and · Livelihood in tha,t King .. 
C dom, and to flee for Succour into feveral Parts of his Majeftts 
C Realm of EngliJid, and "Dominion of Wales, having nothing left 
'to depend upon, but the charitable Benevolence of well difpofed 
, Perfons: 

Hh , The 

Carricliforgul de
livered to the 
Smt. 

The Bill of Loan 
paffed at wejl. 
m;njltl' • 
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Several Sums 
{ubfcrib'd. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
C The Lords and Commons now alTembled in Parliament taking the 

t fame into their charitable Confiderations, for the Honour of Almigh
t ty God, and the Prefervation of the true Proteil:ant Religion and 
C ProfelTors thereof, have refolved prefently themfelves to contribute 
, towards the N eceffities of the faid poor diftreffed Chriftians, who be
, ing many in Number, it is thought expedient, that through all his 
, Majeil:y's Realm of England, and Dominion of Wales, a general Col
~ lellion fhould ,be With all Expedition made for that Purpofe, &c.' 

Other Expedients, confidering the State of the Kingdom at th~t 
Time, not being conv.enient to be urged, the Effect of which was in
credible, fo vall: and free a Sum flowing in thereupon, as nothing but 
a compaffionate Senfe of the Sufferings of their Brethren, and a Duty 
to their Religion, could ever have raifed fo much: Yet that being 
iliort of their Exigencies, the State was then forced to another Act 
palTed for SubJcriptions on certain Propojitions, for Lands of the Rebels 
in Ireland. To which thofe of the United Provinces of Holland were 
alfo encouraged, by a Declaration of both Houfes, the 2d of February 
1642, which is worthy often to be confidered; but being long, though 
excellently, and with much Caution penned, we {hall refer you to theAC1 
it felf Anno 17, Carol. primi. Immediately upon which Act, · divers 
Captains, entertained for the Irijh Service, adventured their firft fix 
Months Pay upon the Propofitions. 

Yet before thefe Propofitions could be brought into an ACt, that no 
Time in fo great a Concern might be omiaed, both Houfes of Parlia
ment joyned in a Letter to the High Sheriffs of England, that they 
might publiih at the enfuing Lent-Affizes, all the Propofitions touch
ing his Majefty's Promife, to· pafs the two Millions and half of Acres of 
Land in Ireland, for an Encouragement to fuch as {hould in the In
terim fubfcribe : After which, the Act afore.-mentioned, immediately 
enfued; upon the pailing of which Act, thefe fubfcribed in the Houfe 
·of Commons. 

Mr. Walter Long, 12001. Sir RObert Pie, 1000 I. the 8th of March; 
1641, Mr. Samuel ftaffall, 1200 I. Sir Samuel Rolls, of Devon, 1000 I. 
William Lord Munfon, 2400 I. Sir John Harrifln. 1200 I. the 19th of 
March, Sir William Brereton, 10001. the 21il: of March, Sir Edward 
Aijhcough, 600 I. Mr. John and Mr. Edward Ajh, 1200 I. the 24th of 
March, Sir Gilbert Pickering, 600 I. the 25th of March, 1642, Sir John 
Clotworthy, in Money, 500 I. Sir John Clotworthy, for his Entertainment~. 
as Colonel in the Irijh Wa·rs, 500 I. Mr. Henry Martz'n, I zoo I. the z6th 
of March, Mr. Arthur Ooodwin, 1800 I. Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, of Lei
ceJlerJhire, 1200 I. Mr. Robert Reynolds, 1200 I. Sir Robert Parkhurft, 
1000/. Sir 'Thomas Dacres, 600 I. Sir John Pots, 600 I. Sir Arthur In
gram, 1000 I. Dr. 'Thomas Eden, 600/. Mr. Ol£ver Cromwel, 500 I. M r. 
Nathaniel Fines,. 60'0 I. Mr. John Pym, 6001. Sir Walter Ear/~) 600 f. 
Mr. Cornelz"us Holland, QPo I. Sir John Northcot, 450 I; Mr. Roger Mat
thew, J 00 I. Sir Nathaniel Betnar4fton, 600 I. Sir W£lliam Majham, 600 I. 
Sir Martin Lomley, for Martill Lomley Efq; his Son, 1200/. Mr. 'Thomas 
Hoyle, of York, 600 I. Mr. Anthony Bedingfield, and .Mr. Wr."lliam Cage, 
7 00 I. Sir William Allenfon, of York, 600 I. Mr. Wr."lliam Havengham, 600 I~ 
Mr. Harbert Morley, 600 I. Sir Willr."am Morley, 1200 I. Sir John Cul
peper, 600/. Sir Edward Partherick, 600/. Rz"chard Shuttleworth Efq; 

, - 600 l 
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600 I. Mr. 'John More, and MIT. William 'Thomas, 600/. Mr. 'John Lijle, 
600 I. Mr. 'John Blackfton, 60cbl. Sir Gilbert Gerrard, zooo/. Mr. Bul-

jlrod Whitlock, 6001. Sir Edmond Momjord; and Mr. Richard Harman, 
6001. Mr. 'John 'Trenchard, 600/. Mr. 'John Gurdon, 1000/. Mr. 'John 
Barker, toool. Mr. William Harrifln, 600 I. the z9th of March, Mr. 
'John Wilde, Serjeant at Law, and Mr. 'Thomas Lane; 1000/. Nathaniel 
Hallows, of Derby, for himfelf and others; 14001. 'John Franklin, 6001. 
Mr. George Buller, of the County of 0r-,!-'UJal, 6001. Sir Henry Mildmay , 
6001. the 1ft of April, Mr. Oliver St. John,600/. Sir John Wray, 600/. 
Sir 'Thomas Barrington) I zoo I. Mr. Robert Goodwin, and Mr. John Good ... 

l.win,6001. the zd of April, Mr. Denzil Hollis; 1000/. Mr. John Crew, 
. 600 I. Sir John Peyton, 600 I. the 4th of April, Sir William Pla[fors, . 
6001. Sir William Strickland, 6001. Sir 'Th.omas Savine, 10001. Alexan
der and Squire Bence, 6001. Mr. John Rolls, of Devon, 4501. Mr. 'John 
Hampden, 1000 I. Mr. WilHam Jdfon, 300 I. Sir Edward Baynton, 600 I. 
'Thomas Lord Wenman, and Mr. Richard Winwood, I zoo l. the 5th of 
April, Sir William Drake, 6001. Mr. William Spurj!ow, 600 I. Sir John 
Welyn, of Gocfftow, in the County of Surrey; tor himielf and others, 
15001. the 7th of April, Mr. Miles Corbet, 2001. the 9th of April. 

And that this intended Defign might proceed, till the whole made 
up a confiderable Sum, the Gentlemen of the County of Buckingham, 
freely offered unto the Houfe of Commons, to lend 6000 I. upon the 
ACt of Contribution for the Affairs of Ireland, and to pay in the fame 
before the firft of May 164z, which the Houfe ~ook in very good Part, 
and accepted of, and ordered the 9th of Aprzl 1642, that the faid 
60001. thouid be repaid out of the firfi Money) that thall be raifed in 
that County, upon the Bill of 400,000 I. and that Mr. Hampden, Mr. 
Goodwin, Mr. Winwood, and Mr. Whitlock; fhould return thanks to the 
County of Bucks from this Houfe, for their kind offer, and acceptable 
Service. And it was further ordered and declared by the Houfe of 
Commons, That if any other County or Perfons thall do the like, it 
will be kindly accepted of by them, and that the Money fo lent thall 
be repaid them, with Intereft, if they defire it, out of the Money that 
{hall be raifed in thofe Counties where fuch Perfons inhabit, out of the 
Bill of 400,000 I. 

To ftrengthen which precedent A6t for Subfcriptions1 &c. there was 0 

an ' ACt of Additions; and. Explanation of certain Clau[es in the for-
e mer ACt ; as alfo an Act giving further Time to Subfcribers for Lands 
C in Ireland, with an Advantage of Ir'ijh Meafure ;' By vertue of which 
great Sums were raifed, and, in truth~ the Forces of Ireland yet com
petently well fupplied. But his Majefty perceiving a DefeCt in the 
neceifary Tranfportations of what was requifite, he, by the Advice of' 
his Council, declares *, ' That he hopes, that not only the Loyalty 1/ Id a tJeda ra_ 

C and good Affections of all our loving SubjeCts, will concur with us, in :!~~n~Os:l~je~:, 
C the conftant preferving a good U nderltanding between us and .our Peo- in Anfwer to thd Remonftrance of 
C pIe, but at this Time, their own and our Intereft, and Compaffion the Commons, 
, of the lamentable Condition of our poor Protefhmt SubjeCts in :;':b~5~~~.D". 
C Ireland, will invite them to a fair Intelligence and Unity amono-a: 
, themfelves ; that fo we may with one Heart, intend the relievi~g 
C and recovering of that unhappy Kingdom, where thofe bar .. 
e barous Rebels practife fuch inhumane and unheard of Out-

~ rages, 
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C rages, upon our miferable People, that no Chrifrian Ear can hear with- . 
C out Horror, nor Story pa'tallel: 

And yet further to diburden his Thoughts for Ireland, he was 
pleafed to .fignifie to both Houfes of Parliament, the 24th of Fe
bruary 164 I , ( That for Ireland, in behalf of which his Heart , bleeds, as he hath concurred with all Propofitions made for that , Service by his Parliament, fo he is refolved to leave nothing undone , for their Relief, which !hall fall within his poffible Power.' 

And becaufe his Majefry's Removal to rork from the Parliament,_ fhould not hinder the Supplies for Ireland, he, from Huntingdon the 
15th of March 1642, declares, ' That he doth very earneftly defire, , that they will ufe all pollible Induftry, in expediting the Bufinefs of 
C Ireland, in which they thall find fo chearful a Concurrence by his ( Majefty, that no Inconvenience {hall happen to that Service by his ( Abfence, he having all that Paffion for the reducing of that King..:. , dom, which he hath expreffed in his former Meffages, and being un-

able by Words to manifeft more Affection to it, than he hath endea, voured to do by thofe Meffages, having likewife done all fuch Acts, ( as he hath been moved unto by his Parliament; therefore if the Mif, fortunes and Calamities of his poor Proteftant Subjects {hall grow ( upon them, though his Majefty {hall be deeply concerned in, .and . ( fenfible of their Sufferings, he {hall waili his Hands before all the , World, from the leaft Imputation of Dacknefs, in that moft ne~df:.try , and pious Work: 
His Majefry' s 
fenfe of Ireland, 
and the Parlia
ment's Return. 

Thus his Majefty refented that horrid Rebellion, having nothing left further to exprefs the deep Senfe he had of the publick Miferies of his 
Kingdom. Yet the Parliament, who ~onceived themfelves deeply in
trufted with the Concerns of Ireland, the Profecution of that War being left to them, but not fo as to exclude his Majefty, replied, ' That 
e they humbly befought his Majefty to confider, how impoffible it is 
e that any Proteftation, though publi!hed in your Majefty's Name, of 
e your Tendernefs of the Miferies of your Proteftant Subjects in Ire-

. eland, &c. can give SatisfaCtion to reafonable and indifferent Men, 
C when at the fame Time divers of the Iri/h Traitors and Rebels, the . , known Favourers of them, and Agents for them, are admitted to 
e your Majefty's Prefence with Grace and Favour, and fome of them , employed in your Service, and when Cloaths,Ammunition, Horfes, and , other Neceffaries brought by your Parliament, and~fent for the Sup
e ply of the Army againft the Rebels there, are violently taken away, 
, fome by your Majefty's Com~nd, others by your Minifiers: To which it is replied, That thofe Cloaths, &c. entering into Coventry, 
his Majefty had good Reafon to believe, they would have been difpofed of amongfi the Soldiers, who there bore Arms againft him; puttmg the Parliament befides in Mind, That he was fo far from diverting any of thofe Provifions made for the Relief of Ireland, the Thought of whofe miferable Condition made his Heart bleed, that three thoufand 
Suits of Cloaths being found at Che.fler, for the Soldiers in Ireland, he commanded that they {hould be fpeedily tranfported thither, no Ne
ceffity of his own Army being fufficient to prevail with him to feize 
on them. 

Thus both the King and Parliament interefted in the great Concern 
of Irei'and, were paffionately affected with her fad Condition, whilft 

the 
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the Diftr~Ctions and lealoufies at tHorne fo dif .. cemented their Fa;
ces, as the Irijh Harp hung on the Willows, and thofe noble Souls 
which even now retl,1rned with Laurels, drooped betwixt the Living 
and the Dead. 

Affairs {hading in this Pofiute, neither of them proved at Lei
fure to confider, more than in Declarations, the miferable Condition 
of bleeding Ireland; inafmuch as they were fo far from

o 
fending over 

thither any further Supplies of Men, Money, or Ammunition, o how 
inceffantly foever they were moved to it ofrom the Lords J uftices and 
Council, as the Parliament at that Time, ofinding themfelves under 
great Neceffities for want of Money, ordered the Sum of 100000 I. of 
the Adventurers Money, then in the Hands of the Treafurer, for the 
Relief of Ireland, to be made ufe of, for the fetting forth their Army, 
under the Command of the Earl of Effix, then ready for his March 
againft the King at Nottt"ngham; notwithftanding a Claule in that me
morable ACt, 'That no Part of that Money /hail be empl(Jyed to any other 
Purpofe, than the

O 

redudng of thofe Rebefs. This raifed a great Noife, 
and highly refleCted upon the Parliament, That they, who fo heartily 
on all Occafions, had complained of the King's NegleCt of his poor 

. Proteftants in Jreland, fhould now make ufe of that Money, to raife 
Arms againft him in England, and fo leave the Remnant of thofe fuf
fering Souls in Ireland, to the Infolencies of the Rebels; and their 
own Forces, Flefh of their Flefh, fent over with fo much Charge, for 
the Suppreffion of that horrid Rebellion, to negleCt and [corn, for want 

, of a feafonable and jufl: Supply. Upon which, his Majefiy trom rork, 
the 30th of Augufl 1642, fent a Meffage to the Houfe of Commons, 
requiring them to retraCt that Order: To palliate which, theyalledg
ed many Things againft the King; As the denying the Lord Whar
ton, to go with five thoufand Foot, and five hundred Horfe, .for 
the Relief of Munfler; the hindering of two Pieces of Battery, writ 
for by the Lords J uftices; the detaining of the Lord Lieutenant, the 
Earl of Let"ce.fler, when the Affairs of Ireland were known to fuffer, 
for want of a Commander in Chief; notwithfl:anding his Majefty * 
had charged them, that they had deooined the Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, on whom, writes he, he relied principapy, for the ConduCt and 
Management of Affairs there, never regarding his Earnefinefs, formerly 
preffed, when he was thought to be flayed by the Parliarrient~ that heo 
ihould repair to his Command; of which, the Earl of Le£Ce.fler, in a 
Letter to the Earl of Northumberland, is not filent, ordered by the 
Parliament to be printed the 26th of September 1642. To which the 
Parliament adds, The calling away of Sir Charles Lloyd, Captain Green, 
and others, in aCtual Employment againft the Rebels, attefting that 
the 100000 I. borrowed of the Subfcription-money for Ireland, they 
foon repaid with Advantage, being then forced to make Ufe of it, to 

o prepare a competent Army for the Defence of the King and Kingdom, 
without any Prejudice. to the Affairs of Ireland, whofe Subfiftence de
pends on the ~v elfare of this. In Anfwer to which it was replied, 
That that Kingdom, were the Money oreftored, in the mean Time 
fuffered by that Diverfion ; and th~t had the Lord Wha11ton's Forces been 
approved of, there was no further Security, that thofe {hould have been 
fent for Ireland, than other Forces that were raifed for that Pllrpofe, and 
'yet employed againft his Majefty at Edge-ht"lJ; the other Exceptions of 
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the Parliament, in his Majefty's Papers, being alfo anfwered, which be .. 
got a Reply,. not alt0gether pertinent in this Place to purfue. 

However, the Parliament's employing the 100000 I. contrary to the 
Intent of the forementioned Act, in the feventeenth Year of Car. I. 
with hi~ Majefty's full Confent before he left the Parliament, was the 
Caufe that it produced fo little good Effect for Ireland; many of the 
Subicribers taking that Occafion, as others before had done upon his 
Majefty's Motion to go for Ireland, to withdraw their Subfcriptions, 
and others not to pay in their Money, which was with fo much 
Caution provided for, and guarded wit4 fa many advantagious Cir
cumfiances for all the Adventurers, as if it had been carried on, and 
feafonably applied, with that Care and Sincerity it ought to have been, 
, it wquld in a little Time have reduced that whole Kingdom, and 
, have eafed that poor People of many of thofe Cal mities they have 
, fince endured.' The want of which put the Lords Juftices and 
State on many Difficulties. 

Yet that fomething might feem to be done, there was an Order 
of the Commons Haufe of Parliament, the 3d of Augujl 1642. ' That 
C the Minifters about the City of London, {hould be defired to exhort 
, the People, to befiow old Garments and Apparel, upon the dif- · 
, treffed Proteftants in Ireland;' in Reference to which, the 19th of 
September following, the Lord Mayor of London ordered, that thofe 
Cloaths {hould be brought to rorkjhz"re-Hall in Black-well-hall, to be 
ready for {hipping them for Ireland; and a vaft Supply was brought 
in, Charity never fo much manifefied "its Compaffion as in that Caufe ; 
which afterwards was intrufted to a reverend Perf on , who difcharged 
his Truft with fiogular Prudence and Integrity; though as to the Ar
my thefe Cloaths never reached or intended. 

And now the Rebels finding their Strength much augmented by 
the unhappy Differences in England, their chief Contrivers of the 
Confpiracy, the Clergy, met at Kz'lkenny, and there eftabli{hed in a 
General Congregation, feveral Confiderations for their future Govern
ment. * 

Upon 

* In the Name of the Holy Trinity, thi Father, Son, alld Holy Ghojl, Amen. 

Alls agreed upon, ordained and concluded in the General Congregation htld at Kilkenny, the 
10, I I, and 13 Days of May, 1642, by thoJe Prelates whOft Names are fubfcribed, the 
P rollors of filCh other Prelates as then were abJent being preJent, together with the SUP!!"' 
riors of the Regulars, and many other Dignitaries and learncd Men, as well in Divine, 
as alJo in Common Law, with divers PqJfors and others of the Catholick Clergy of all Ireland, 
whoJe Names are likewife hereafter Jet down. 

I. Whereas the War which now in Ireland the Catholicks do maintain againfi SeCtaries, 
and chiefly againfi Puritans, for the Defence of the Catholick Religion, for the mainte
nance of the Prerogative and the royal Rights of our gracious King Charles, for our gra
cious ~een fo unworthily abufed by the Puritans, for the Honour, Safety and Health of 
their royal Hfue, for to avert and refrain the Injuries done uhto them, for the Conferva
tion of the jufi, and lawful Safeguard, Liberties and Rights of Ireland; and lafily, for 
the Defence of their own Lives, Fortunes) Lands and Poffeffions: Whereas I ra id this 
War is by the Catholicks undertaken for the aforefaid Caufes againfi unlawful Ufurpers, 
Oppre/fors, and their Enemies, chiefly Puritans. And that hereof we are informed as well 
by divers and true Remonfirances of divers Provinces, Counties and Noblemen, as alfo 
by the unanimous ConCent and Agreement of almofi the whole Kingdom in this War and 
Union: We therefore declare that War openly Catholick, to be lawful and juft, in which 
War, if fame of the Catholicks be found to proceed out of fome particular and unjuft 

Title, 
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Upon which Proceedings, and the Validity of the 6th Article of 

thofe Prelate-Dignities, and learned Men, the firft General-Affembly at 
Kt'lkenny" fate the loth of November 1642, according to what Sc()bel * 
gives. US an A("COU1~t of? th?ugh Peter Walth, one of the Affembly 
certamly to be credIted, 1n hIS fecond Part of the firft Treaties of his 

Riflory, 

Title, Coveto!Jinefs, Cruelty,. Rev~nge or Hatr~d, or any fuch unlawful private Inten
tions; we declare them therem gnevourty to fm, and therefore worthy to be punifhed 
and refrained with Ecclefiafrical Cenfures, if, advifed thereof, they do not amend. 

II. Whereas the Adverfaries do fpread divers Rumours, do write divers Letters an.d 
under the King;s Name do print Proclamations, which are not the King's, by ~hich 
means divers Plots and Dangers may. enfue unto our Nation: We therefore, 'to frop the 
way of D ntruth and Forgeries of the Political Adverfaries, do will and cbmmand, That 
no fuch Rumours, Letters, or Proclamations may have Place, or Belief, until it be known 
in a National Council, whether they truly proc!!ed from the King, left to his own Free
dom, amI until the Agents of this Kingdom hereafter to be appointed by a National Coun
cil, have free Paffage to his Majefry, whereby the Kingdom may be certainly informed 
of his Majefry's Intention and Will. 

III. Whereas no Family, City, Commonwealth, much lefs aoy Kingdom, may frand 
without Union and Concord, without which, this Kingdom for the prefent frandeth in 
mofr D anger. We think it therefore neceffary that 'rlll Irijh Peers, Magiflrafes, Noble
men, Cities and Provinces, may be tied together with the holy Bond of U uion and Con
cord, and that they frame an 'Oath of Union and Agreement which they £hall devoutly 
and Chrifrianly take, and faithfully obferve. And for the Confervation and Exercife of 
this Union, We have thought fit to orda'in the enf6ing Points. 

IV. We frraightly command all our Inferiors, as well Churchmen as Laymen, to make 
no diflinCl:ion at all between the old and ancient b-ijh, and no Alienation, Comparifon, or 
Diffen:nces between Provinces, Cities, Towns, or Families; and laflly, not to begin, or 
forward any Emulations, or Comparifons whatfoever. . 

V. That in ev ery Province of Ireland there be a Council made up, both of Clergy and 
Nobility, in which Coun~il fhall be fo many Perfons at leafr as are Counties in the Pro
vince; and out of every City or notable Town two Perfons. 

VI. Let one general Council of the whole Kingdom be made, both of the Clergy; 
Nobility, Cities, and notable Towns; in which Council there fhall be three out of every, 
Province, and out of every City one, or where Cities are not, out of the chiefefr Towns. 
To this Council the Provinyial Councils {hall have Subordination; and from thence to it 
may be appealed, until this National Council have opportunity to fit together. Again, if 
any thing of great Importance do occur, or be conceived in one Province, which by a 
negative Vote is rejeCl:ed in the Council of one Province, let it be fent to the Councils of 
other Pwvinces; except it be fuch a Matter as cannot be delayed, and which doth not per
tain to the Weal-publick of the other Provinces. 

VII. Embal[age fent from one Province to foreign Nations fhall be held as made 
from the refr of the Provinces, and the Fruit or Benefit thereof {hall be imparted, and 
divided between the Provinces and Cities which have more need thereof, chiefly fuch 
Helps and Fruits as proceed from the bountiful Liberality of f-Jreign Princes, States, Pre
Jates, or others whatfoever; provided always that the Charge and Damage be proportio
nably recompenced. 

VIII. If there be any Province which may not conveniently fend Embaffage from it 
{elf unto foreign Nations, let it fignifie it to another Province, which may conveniently 
fupply it, 'and ought in regard of their Union to fupply it, according to the Infl:ruCl:ions 
fent from the other Provinces concerning the Place, and Provi.l1ces to which they would 
have their Embaffage employed. . 

IX. Let a faithful Inventory be made in every Province of the Murthers, Burnings, and 
other Cruelties which are committed by the Puritan Enemies, with a ~otation of the 
.Place, Day, Caufe, Manner, and Perfons, and other Circumfrances fubfcribed by ohe of 
publick Authority 

X. In every Parifh, let a faithful and fworn Meffenger be a\Jpointed, whereby fuch 
Cruelties, and other Affairs may be written and fent to the neighbouring Pla.ces, and 
1ikewife from one Province to another: Let fuch things be written for the Comfurt, In
ftruClion, and Carefulnefs of the People. 

XI. Great Men taken Prifoners in one Province, may not be fet at liberty for any P rice, 
'Prayers, or Exchange, without the Confent of the Prelates and Nobility of the other ~ro

Vll1ce 
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Hiftory, and Vindication of the Loyal Formulary, - writes that the firft 
General or National-Affembly of the Confederates, began at Kilkenny 
the 24th of OClober 164 2 , and continued to the 9th of January fol~ .. Fo/. 740. 

The General Af
fembly at Kil_ 
"tnII)'. lowing 
As ilio MQhDtI~ 
in his DiJput • .1-
pologa. p. 101. vince united, and let every Province he careFul of the liberties of tuth Prifoners as are 

from the other Provinces, as far as it conveniently may. 
XII. If anyone ftubborn, or dangerous, be found in one Province, County, or Town. 

let him be fent to another Province, County, or Towni where he may be fafely kept, 
and wi th lefs danger or 10Cs of others, remain. 

XIII. Whofoever fuall be declared in one County or Provipce, Adverfary or Traitor 
of this Caufe and Country, {hall likewife be held and puni{hed in other Countries and 
Provinces, where he {hall be found, and fuch as receive or favour him, or be his Mef~ 
fengers) knowing his Mifdemeanor, {hall be liable to fuch Punifument as the Traitor 
himfelf. 

XIV. We comm,and and ordain as a main Point pertaining to this Union, that no Pro
vince, County, City, 'Town, or Perfon whatfoever {hall demand Peace, or fubmit himfelf 
to the Enemies, without the confent of the general Council of the whole Kingdom, and ' 
that under pain of Excommunication to be incurred ipJo jalla, and for further force of this 
Statute to be obferved, We will that in every Province, a firm Oath be taken by the Peers, 
Nobility, Corporation, and Commonalty of every Province, and thereupon a publick and 
authenticallnl!:rument be made; and that every Province do fend into every other Pro~ 
vince an Inl!:rument fubfcribed, with the proper Hands of fuch as have taken this Oath, 
for' the affurance of their Oaths, and whofoever {hall refufe to take this Oath, let him be 
held as Adverfary of the common Caufe, and of the Ki ngdom, and let him be punifhed 
as fuch as hereafter {hall be declared, except he be excufed for the Reafons hereafter to be 
fet down. 

XV. The Ordinaries of every Place, the Preachers, Confeffors, Pariili-Priel!:s, and 
other Churchmen {hall endeavour to fee perfeCt: Peace and Charity obferved between Pro
vinces, Counties, Cities, and Families, as the obligation of this Union requireth. 

XVI. Such Goods as well moveable as unmoveable pertaining to Catholicks, as were 
recovered from the Enemies by this prefentWar, {hall be rel!:ored to their forme I Owners 
provided that fuch neceffary and reafonable Charges {hall be paid, as the next general 0; 
Provincial Councilor Committees of the County where the Parties dwell, {hall decree. 

XVII. Whereas diverfe Perfons do diverlly carry themfelves towards this Caufe; fome 
with ~elps and Supplies do affift the Adverfaries ; others with ViCt:uals and Arms; others 
with their Advice and Authority, fupporting as it were the contrary Caufe; fome alfo as 
.Neuters behaving themfelves ; and others, laftly, negleCting their Oath, do forfake the 
Catholick U nipn and Caufe. We do therefore declare and judge all and every fuch as do 
forfake this Union, do fight for our Enemies, accompany them in their War, defend or 
in any other way affil!: them, as giving them Weapons, Vitl:uals, Counfel, or Favour 7 

to be excommunicated, and by thefe Prefents do excommunicate them; provided that this 
prefent Decree {hall be firl!: publi{hed in every Diocefs refpeCt:ively, and having received 
admonition before hand, which {haJJ fupply the treble Admonition otherwife tequiiite, and 
we do hereby declare, fo it be made in a Place where it may eafily come to the knowledge 
of thofe whom it toucheth. But as touching the Judgment and Puni{hment of the 
Neuters, we leave it to the Ordinaries of every Place refpeCt:ively, fo that the Ordinaries 
themfelves be not contrary to the Judgment and Opinion of this Congregation; in which 
Caufe, we commit Power to the Metropolitans or Archbi{hops to proceed againft fuch 

:Ordinaries, according to the common courfe of Law, wherein they are to be very care
ful and fpeedy; and if the Metropolitans be found herein carelefs or guilty, let them be 
lyable to fuch Puni{hment as is ordained by the holy Canons, and let them be accufed to 
the See Apol!:olick. 

XVIII. We ordain and decree that all and every fuch as from the Beginning of this 
prefent War, have invaded the Poffeffions'of Good~ as well moveable as unmoveable, fpi

. ritual or temporal of any Catholick, whether lrijh or Englijh, or al(o of any l rifo Proteft~ 
ant being not Adverfary of this Caufe; and do detain any fuch Goods, !hall be excoQ1.-

. municated; and by this prefent Decree we do excommunicate them, if admonifued they 
do not amend; and with the like cenfure we do bind fuch as henceforward {ball invade or 
detain fuch Goods; and not only them, but alfo all and every fuch as {hall keep Lands or 
Poffeffions againft publick Authority, as alfo fuch as favour or affift them therein. And 
we declare involved in this Cenfure all and every of them, who direCtly or indireCt:ly hinder 
.or forbid to pay their due Rents unto fuch as have poffdfed the faid Lands, from the Be-

ginnin~ 
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lowing, upon which Day they were diffolved, having confiituted, to 1642 . 

fucceed the~, the Supreme Council of the Confederate Catholicks of '--V"'--I 
Ireland ; and that they might be the better tied together with the Holy 

Bond 

ginning of this War.; and fuc.:h likewife as without the Licence of fuch Poffeffors, do 
take or extort Rents or equivalent Payment from the Tenants of fuch Poffeffors, under co
lour of paying Soldiers therewith, or otherwife. 

XIX. We command all and every the Churchmen, as well Secular as Regular, not to 
hear the Confeffions of the aforefaid excommunicated Perfons, nor to adminiller unto them 
'the Holy Sacrament, under pain of Excommunication ipJo laBo. 

XX. We will and declare all thofe that murther, difmember, or grievoufiy {hike, 
all Theives, unlawful Spoilers, Robbers of any Goods, Extorters, together with all fuch as 
f.wour, receive, or any ways affill: them, to be excommunicated, and fo to remain, until 
they compleatly amend, and fatisfie no lefs than if they were namely proclaimed.excommu
nicated, and for fatisfaaion of fuch Crimes hitherto committed to be enjoined, we leav~ 
to the Difcretion of the Ordinaries and Conferrors, how to abfolve them. 

XXI. Tradefmen for making Weapons or Powdet brought into this Country, OF here
after to be brought in, {hall be free from all Taxations and Cull:oms; as alfo all Mer
chants as {hall tranfport into this Country fuch Wares as are profitable for the Catholick 
Caufe, as Arms and Powder, may lawfully traffick without paying any cuf!:om, for Com
modities hrought out of this Kingdom, or tranfported hither of that kind; and let this be 
proclaimed in all Provinces, Cities and Towns. 

XXII. We think it convenient, that in the next National Congregation, fome be ap
pointed out ofthe Nobility, and Clergy as Embaffadors to be fent in the behalf of the 
whole Kingdom, unto the Kings of FrO/tce and Spain, to the Emperor, and his Holinefs, 
and thofe to be of the Church Prelates, or one of the Nobility and a Lawyer. 

XXIII. We will and ordain, that Ordinaries, Dignitaries, and other Proprietors of 
Church Livings, with the Affifrance of the Colonel, or fome other prime Gentleman of 
the County, Barony, or Pari{h, as the Ordinary, and Dignitaries, or Proprietors !hall ap~ 
point, do fet unto Tenants the Lands, Houfes, Tenements, and Tithes, and other 
Church Livings, and let competent means be appointed for the Maintenance of the faid , 
Ordinaries, Dignitaries, and Proprietors; and the ref!: to be appointed for the Soldiers, 
until it be otherwife ordained. 

XXIV. ColleCtors and Receivers of the Rents of Church Livings, fulill be appointed 
by the Ordinaries, with the confent of the Proprietors, in the prefence of the chiefeft 
Gentlemen of every County, Baronv, or Pari{h refpeCtively. ' 

XXV. The Ordinaries and other Proprietors of Church Livings, may take unto theh1· 
{elves the Houfes, Tenements, and other Church Goods pertaining unto their refpective 
Titles, with Obligations to pay proportionable Rent unto the Soldiers as aforefaid, or 
his Payment of their own competent Maintenance, and let the Houfes, Tenements, and 
other Church Goods be taken from the Catholicks, who heretofore had them as Tene
ments or therwife. 

XXVI. It is committed to the Will and Difpofition of the Ordinary, whether and 
when to enter into the Churches and celebrate Malfes; therein we command all and every 
the general Colonels, Captains, and other Officers of our catholick Army to whom it 
appertaineth, that they feveral1y punilh all Tranfgreifors of our aforefaid Command, 
touching Murtherers, Maimers, Strikers, Thieves, Robbers, and if they fail therein, we 
command the Pari{h Prief!:s, Curates or Chaplains, refpectively to declare them interdicted, 
and that they {hall 'be excommunicated, if they caufe not due Satisfaction to be made unto 
the Commonwealth, and the Party offended. And this the Pari{h Priell:s or Chaplains 
fhall obferve under pain of Excommunication of Sentence given ipJo !aClo. 

XXVII. To the end that there Aas, Propofitions, and Ordinances may have more 
1:Jappy Succefs; we thought it fitting to have recourfe unto God Almighty by Prayers, 
Faftings, and Alms; we therefore will pray, and as far as it is needful, do command that 
every Priell:, as well Secular, as Regular, do celebrate one Mafs a week; and that all Lay
men do faft upon W ednefday, Friday, and Saturday, in one Week; :lnd thence forward 
one Day a Week, and upon that Wednefday, or Saturday, as long as the Ordinary {hall 
pleafe; and that they pray heartily unto God for the profperous Succefs of this our catho
lick War, for which they {hall gain fo many days Indulgences, as every Prelate {hall pub
li{h in their feveral Dioceffes .refpectively after the Faf!: of the afol'efaid three days in 'one 
Week, having firft confefred, and received the Bleffed Sacrament, and beftowed fome 
Alms to this Effect 

Kk XXVIII. 
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The difmal E F FEe T s of 
Bond of Union and Concord, as is expreffed in the thirty third Article 
01 the General Affembly, and the Third of the Congregation, they 
framed the enfuing Oath of Aifociation to be taken by all 'in that Con
federacy. 

Cfhe Preamble to the Oath oj Affociation. 

W HER E A S the Roman Catholicks of this Kingdom, have beeR. 
inforced to take Arms for the neceifary Defence and Prefer

vation, as well of their Religion plotted; and by many foul Practices 
endeavoured to be quite fuppreffed by the Puritan Faction, as likewife 

their 

XXVIII. In every Regiment of Soldiers, let there be appointed at leaft two Confer
fors, and one Preacher, to be named by the Ordinaries, and by the Superiors of the Regu
iars, whofe competent Maintenance we commend and command to every Colonel, in their 
refpeetive Regiments. And to the end that all thofe Ordinances and Statutes may effeCl:
ually be put in execution, We will and decree that all Arch-Bifhops, Bilhops:t Apoftolical 
Vicars, and Regular Superiors, as well here prefent as ab[ent, may be very ferious 
and careful of the Execution of the aforefaid, as they tender not to incur Difpleafure, 
W cath, and Revenge; and herewith we charge their Confciences. 

XXl..x. Moreover, we pray and require all Noblemen, Magifhates, and all other Mar
:!hal Commanders, that with their Helps and Secular Forces, they affift and fet forward in 
Execution the aforefaid Statutes in their feveral Precinets refpeaively, as often as it fhall 
be needful: If in any of the aforefaid Statutes any Doubt or Difficulty may by chance a
rife, the ExplicatIOn thereof we referve to t:he Metropolitans in every Province refpectively, 
and to the Bifuops in every their Di.ocelfes, fueh of them as are no .way contrary to this 
Caufe, no other Perf on may prefume to expound the aforefaid Difficulties. 

Hcec diBa, aBa, ordinata, & jlatuta,fubfcripta crant nominibus fequentium Prcelato'rum. 
AIL thofe Judgments, Sayings, Aets, and Covenants, we fubmit to the Judgm~not of 

the See Apoftoli~k. 

Hugo Archiepifcopus Arm:achanus. 
crhomas Arcbi.epifcopus Ca.JJelmjis. 
Malachius Archiepifcopus Guammum. 
David Epifcopus Oforen. 
Frater Boetius Epifcopus Elphinenjis. 
Frater Patricius Epifcopus Waterflrdm, & LyfiTforen. 
Frater Rochus Epi/copus Kildarm. 
Johannis Elellus Claunfarten. 
Emerus Elellus Dunen. & Conoren. 
Frater Jofephus Everard, Procurator Archiepifcopi DublinmJ. 
DotTo1' Johannes Creagh Procurator Epifcopus Lymeriten. 
David Bourck & Wzllielmus 0 Connell Procurator Epifcopi Imolaml .• 
Donatus 0 crearnan Procurator Epifcopi Lamm. 
Dollor Diony/ius Harty Decanus Laonenjis. 
Dollor Michael Hacket {/icar. gener. Waterflrden. 
Gulielmus D evocer Vic. gener. Fernefen. 
crhomas Roch ricar. Generalis OlJoren. 
Frater Lucas Archer Abbas SanlltZ Crucis. . 
Frater Anthonius de RoJario Ord. prced. VIcar. Provincial. 
Robertus Nugent Sorietat. Jefu in Heb. 
Frater rhodeus Connoldus Ang. pro PrDvinc. 
Johannes Wareinge Decanus Lymericen. 
Frater Patriciits D arcye Guardian. Dublin. 
Frater Thomas Strange Guardian. Waterford. 
Frater Jo{eph Lanllon, Prior Kilkenny. 
Frater Tho, 'Tearnon Guard. de Dundalk. 
Frater Johannes R eyly Guard. Kilkenny. 
Ft'ater Boetius Egnanus Guard. Buttevnnt. 
Jordanus EQork Ar,hidiaconus Llm,ricenjii. 

, . 
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The I R ISH InfurreCl:ion. 
their Lives, Efiates, and Liberties, as alfo for the Defence and Safe
guard of his Majefiy's Regal Power, jufr Prerogatives, Honour, State, 
and Rights, invaded upon; and for that it is requiiite that ,there {hould 
be an unanimous Confent, and real Union between all the Catholicks of , 
this Realm) to maintain the Premiffes, and firengthen them againfr their 
Adverfaries : It is thought fit by them, that they, and whofoever {hall 
ad4ere unto thei,r Party, as a Confederate, {hould for the better Affu
ranee of their adhering Fidelity and Confiancy to the publick Caufe, 
take the enfuing Oath. 

The Oath of Ajjociatz"on. 

I A. B. db profefs, (wear and protefr, before God, and his Saints, and 
his Angels) that I will, during my Life) bear true Faith and Alle

giance to my Sovereign Lord Charles, by the Grace of God, King of 
Great Britain, France and Ireland) and to his Heirs, and lawful Suc
ceffors; and that I will, to my Power, during my Life, defend, uphold, 
maintain all his and their jufi Prerogatives, Eitates and Rights, th~ Pow
er and Privilege of the Parliament of this Realm, the fundamental 
Laws of Ireland, the free Exercife of the Roman Catholick Faith and 
'Religion, throughout this Land, and the Lives, juil Liberties, Pofleffi
ons~ Efiates and Rights, of all thofe that have taken, or {hall take this 
Oath, and perform the Contents thereof; and that I will obey and ra
tifie all the Orders and Decrees, made and to be made by the fupreme 
Council of the Confederate Cath0licks of this Kingdom, concerning the 
{aid publick Caufe; and that I will not feek, directly or indirectly, any 
Pardon or ProteCtion, for any ACt done or to be done, touching this ge
neral £aufe, without the Con{ent of the major Part of the faid Coun
cil; and that I will not direCtly or indireCtly do any ACt or Acts, that 
1hall prejudice the faid Caufe, but will, to the H zard of my Life and 
Efiate, affifr,. profecute and maintain the fame. 

Moreover, I do further fwear, That I will not accept of, or fubmit 
unto, any Peace, made or to be made with the faid Confederate 
Catholicks, without the Confent and Approbation of the general Af
fembly of the faid Confederate Catholicks. And for the Prefervatian 
and Strengthening of the Affociation and Union of the Kingdom, 
that upon any Peace or Accommodation, to be made or concluded 
with the faid Confederate Catholicks, as aforefaid, I will, to the ut
mofi of my Power, iniifr upon, and maintain the enfuing Propoiiti
ons, until a Peace, as aforefaid, be made, and the Matters to be a
greed upon, in the Articles of Peace, be efiablifhed and fecured by 
Parliament. 

So help IDe God, and his Holy' Gofpe!. 

:the Propojitions mentioned in the aforifaid Oath. 

I. T HA T the Roman Catholicks, both Clergy anq Laity, to their 
feveral Capacities, have free and publick Exercife of the Ro

man Catholick Religion and Function throughout ~he Kingdom, in as 
full Lufire and Splendor, as it was in the Reign of King Henry VII. or 
any other Catholick Kings, his Predeceffors, Kings of El1glal1d, and 
Lords of Ireland, either in Ireland or England. 

, - II. That 
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Their Seal. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
II. That the fecular Clergy of Ireland, viz. Primates, Archbifhop." 

BiIhops, Ordillari~s, ~ea.ns, Deans and <?hapters, Archdeacons, Prebendaries, and otJ?er Dlgl1ltanes, Parfons, VIcars, and all other Paftors of the fecular Clergy, and their refpective Succeffors, Ihall have and enjoy all and all manner of J urifdictions, Privileges, Immunities, in as full and 
ample Manner, as the Roman Catholick fecular Clergy had or enjoyed the fame, within this Realm at any Time, during the Reign of the late 
Henry VII. fometimes King of England, and Lor~ of Ireland, any ~aw, Declaration of Law, Statute, Power and AuthorIty whatfoever, to the Contrary notwith.ftanding. 

III.. That all Laws and Statutes made fince the twentieth Year of King 
Henry the VlIIth, whereby any Refiraint, Penalty, -Mulc:t, Incapacity 
or ReftriCtion whatfoever, is or may be laid upon any of' the Roman Catholicks, either of the Clergy or of the Laity, for fuch the faid free Exercife of the Roman Catholi'ck Religion within this Kingdom, and 
of their feveral Functions, J urifdiB:ions and Privileges, may be repeal
ed, revoked, and declared_.Y9id, by one or more ACts of Parliament to be paffed therein. 

IV. That all Primates, Archbilhops, Bifhops, Ordinaries, Deans, Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, Chancellors, Treafurers, Chaunters, Provofis, Wardens of Collegiate Churches, Prebendaries, and other Dignitaries, Parfons, Vicars, and other Paftors of the Roman Catholick Jecular Clergy ,and th€ir refpective Succeffors, thall, have, hold and enjoy, all the Churches and Church-Livings, in 'as large and ample Manner, as the late Protefiant Clergy refpectively enjoyed the fame on the Iit 
Day of OClober, in the Year of our Lord 1641, together with all the Profits, Emoluments, Perquifits, Liberties, and the Rights to their re
fpective Sees and Churches, belonging as well in all Places, now in the Poffeffion of the Confederate Catholicks, as alfo in all other Places that ihall be recovered by the faid Confederate Catholicks from the adverfe 
Party, within this Kingdom, faving to. the Roman Catholick Laity their . Rights, according to the Laws of the Land. 

This Oath of Affociation, the latter Paragraph excepted, was the 
26th of July 1644 .. in the General Affembly of the Confederate Catholicks of Ireland at Kilkenny declared, by the Lor:ds Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights and Burgeffes of that Houfe, full and binding without Addition of any other Words thereunto, and enjoined to be took by all Sorts of People. 

And that the Supreme Council, the legitimat~ Iffue of the General 
Affembly, might look with the better Face of Authority, they~ framed to themfelves a Seal, bearing the Mark of a long Crofs, op the Right
fide whereof a Crown, and a Harp on the Left, with a Dove above, and a flaming Heart below the Crofs, and round about this Infcripti
on, Pro Deo, pro Rege, & Patria H£ber1l£a unanz'mz's; with which they fealed. their Credentials to Princes, and under that .seat paffed their 
principal · Acts of Sovereignty. 

Having now modelled themfelves into a feparate State, confronting his Majefty's Royal Government fettled in Dub/in, ordering in their 
Supreme Council at Kilkenny, in the faid Province. of Leinfier, all their Affairs, Civil and Military, through the whole Kingdom. 

As to War, they had their Forces under the ConduCt of four well 
experienced Genera:ls, before mentioned, anfwering the feveral Provin

ces 
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tes of Leinfler, Munfler, Connaught and UJjle-r. Giving Gut Letters of 1642• 
Mart. An Example of "which, together with the Authority they af-~ 
fumed, notwithftanding his Majefty's Proclamation of the 1ft of Janu-
ary 164 I, we fhall here give you at large .. 

By the Supreme Council of the Confederate Catholz'cks of Ireland. 

T o all Men to whom this Prefent fhall come. We the Supreme The Confe~ 
Council of the Confederate Catholicks of this Realm, fend Greet- derate. Commif~ 

lion to a Priva. 
ing. Know ye, That we have taken into our ferious Confideration teer. 

the great and neceffary ufe we have of Spips of War, for the Defence 
of the Coafts of this Realm, and Advancement and Furtherance of Com
merce with foreign Nations, and for oppofing his Majefty's Enemies, " 
who daily hinder and annoy his Majefty's good SubjeCts of this King
dom by Sea, and ftop all free Trade in this Realm and abroad; have 
therefore conftituted and appointed, and do hereby ordain, Gonftitute; 
and appoint our well-beloved Friend, Captain Frands Oliver, Native 
of Flanders, having received good Teftimonyof his Sufficiency and In
tegrity, to be Captain of the Ship, called, St. Michael the Archangel, 
of Burthen one hundred and twenty Lafts or Tuns, or thereabouts; 
hereby giving and granting unto the faid " Captain, full and abfolute 
Power, Commiffion, and Authority, to ftirni£h the faid Ship with all 
N eceffaries, fit for Sea and War; and with the fame to crofs the Seas; 
and take, hinder, and prejudice all fuch as he £hall find or meet of His 
Majefty's Enemies, the Enem.ies of the General Catholick Caufe now 
in Hand in this Kingdom, their Ships and Goods whatfoever, either by 
Sea or Land, by what Means foever; and the faid Shipping or GQods 
to fet to Sale, and difpofe of as lawful Prizes, and Gpen Enemies 
Goods.; faving unto his Majefty -and his lawful Officers, and unto .all 
other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies politick and corporate, all Rights, Re .. 
quifites, and Duties, due or ufual, anfwered out of all Prizes. And 
we hereby command all Officers of all our Ports, Harbours, and Ha
vens, within our JurifdiCtion, throughout this Realm, to admit the fai<!l 
Captain Frands Olt'ver, and his Companies, Ships and Goods, from Time 
to Time, to pafs and repafs, come" and go, Without "Moleftation or Trou
ble. And that all Commanders of Forts, and all other Officers of his 
Majefty's loving SubjeCts, to be aiding "and affifting unto him in Exe
cution and Furtherance of the PremifTes whatioever, and as often as 
Occafion fhall require. 

And laftly, we pray all foreign Princes, States, and Potentates, to de
fend, proteCt; affift, and favour the faid Captain, his Ships and Goods; 
when, and as often as he ihall come into their refpeCtive Coafis and 
Harbours. 

This our Commiffion to continue during Pleafure. Given at Kil
kenny, the laft of D ecember, 1642. Was figned; 

M ozt1'ltgarret, Ell/go A rmachanus. 
Gormanflown, Johan. Epifc. Clonfertenfis, 
Nt'c. Plu12ket, Patrick Dorey, James Cufack, Jeffry Brown. 

And as to Civils, they had their Officers of State, . J uftices of Oyer 
and Terminer, and of the "Peace, with their 'Courts of Judicature in 

L 1 feveral 
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feveral Kinds, and Councils Supreme, County, Provincial, and, on Oc
'afion, national; this being as parliamentary called their General .Af-

fembly. . 
They had their Negotiations alfo abroad, and from abroad, an~ by 

Envoys, Agents, and publick Minifters, Extraordinary and Refident; 
they received the Senfe of other Princes, and returned their own, being 
alfo by thofe Princes treated at home, in like Manner as if they had been 
fome State Abfolute, 0r more confiderable; of which, read their * Orders. 

All 

• Orders made and eJlaMijhed by the Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal, and the rPjf of the gme-
1'01 4/femhly for the Kingd011l of Ireland,'met at the City of Kilkmny, the 24th day ofOB:ober. 
Anno Dom. 1642, and in the eightecntb Year of the Reign of ollr Sovereign Lord the Killg, 
Charles, by the Grace oj God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, &c. 

I. Imprimis, That the Roman Catholick Church in Ireland, fhall and may have and 
enjoy the Privileges and Immunities according to the great Charter, made and declared 
within the Realm of England, in the ninth Year of King Hmry III. fometime King of 
England, and the Lord of Ireland, and afterwards enaB:ed and confirmed in this Realm of 
Ireland, and that the common Law of England, and all the Statutes of force in this King
dom, which are not againR the Catholick Roman Religion, or the Liberties of the N a
tives, and other Liberties of this Kingdom, £hall be obferved throughout the whole King
dom, and that all Proceedings in civil and criminal Cafes {hall be according to the 
{aid Laws. 

II. Item, That all and every Perfon and Perfons within this Realm, {hall bear Faith and 
true Allegiance unto our Sovereign Lord King Charles, by the Grace of God King of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland, his Heirs and Succdfors, and alaI! uphold and maintain his 
and their Rights and lawful Prerogatives, with the utmoR Skill and Power of fllch Perfon 
or Perfons againfl: all manner of Perfons whatfoever. 

III. Item, That the Common Laws of England and Ireland, and the faid Statutes called 
the Great Charter, and every Claufe, Branch and Article thereof, and all other Statutes 
confirming, expounding, or declaring the fame, {hall be punB:ually obferved within this 
Kingdom, fo far forth as the condition of the prefent times, during thefe times, can by 
poffibilities give way thereunto, and after the War is ended, the fame to be obferved with
out any Limitation or RefuiB:ion whatfoever. 

IV. Inafmuch as the City of Dublin is the ufual and principal Seat of JuRice in this 
Kingdom, where the Parliament and ordinary Courts were held, and fome other places 
where principal Councils were fometimes kept, and as yet poffelI'ed and commanded by the 
malignant Party, who are Enemies to God and their King, and his MajeRy's well-affeaed 
S'lbjeB:s: The Affembly is neceffitated, Quring this War, in fome Formalities and Circum
fiances to deviate from the Proceedings prefcribed by the faid Laws and Statutes; never
thelefs retaineth the SubRance and ElI'ence thereof, fo far forth as the endlefs Malice and 
Cruelty of their Enemies, the faid malignant Party, doth permit, who {hut up the 
{aid Places, and other palI'ages and ways to his MajeRy's Juftice and Mercy from his Ma
jefty's well-affeB:ed SubjeCts of this Kingdom; for the Exaltation therefore of the holy 
Roman Catholick Church, for the Advancement of his MajeRy's Service, and the Prefer
vation of the Lives, ERates, and Liberties of his MajeRy's true SubjeB:s of this Kingdom 
againfr the InjuRice, Murders, MalI'acres, Rapes, Depredations, Robberies, Burnings, fre
quent breaches of~arter and publick Faith, and DeRruB:ion daily perpetrated and aCted 
upon his MajeRy's [aid SubjeB:s; and advifed, contrived, and daily exercifed by the faid 

. malignant Party; fome of them managing the Government and Affairs of State in Dub/in, 
and fome other parts of this Kingdom to his Highnefs's great DilI'ervice, and complying with 
their Confederates, the malignant Party in England and clfewhere ; who, as it is mani
feR to all the World, do complot and prat}ife, to di{honour and deft roy his Majdly, his 
royal Con fort the ~een; their IlI'ue, and the Monarchical Government, which is of 
moR dangerous Confequence to all the Monarchs and Princes in ChriRendom. 

The faid Aifembly doth order and eRabli{h a Council, by name, A Supream Council of 
the Confederate Cathol;eks of Ireland, who are to confiR of the number of twenty-four, to 
be forthwith named by the Affembly ; whereof twelve, at the leaR, to be forthwith named, 
{hall refide in this Kingdom, or where elfe they fh~1l think expedient; and the Members 
of the faid Council £hall have equal Vo~es, and two parts of the three, or more concurring 
prefent Votes to conclude j and no fewer to fit in Council than nine, whereof [even at 

lcafr 
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All the fubfequent ACts 'being ,derived from the Orders efiabliilied at 
Kz'lkenny, the 24th of OClober, 1642. 

By 

leafl: are to concur; and of the twenty-four, a Prefident {hall be named of the Affembly, 
who is to be one of the twelve relid'ent ; and if in cafe of his Death, Abfence, or Sick
ne[s, the reft of thefe who {hall be refident, may name a Vice-prefident of the twenty" 
four. 

And the faid Councii {hall have the Power and Preheminence following, viz. The 
Lords, Generals, and all other Commanders of Armies, and Civil Magiflrates and Officers 
in the feveral Provinces {hall obferve their Orders and Decrees; and {h~ll do nothing con
trary to their Directions, and {hall give them fpeedy advertifement and account of their 
Proceedings and Actions, with as much Expedition as may be. 

That the {aid Council fhall have power to order and determine all fuch matters as by 
this Affembly {hall be left undetermined, and {hall be recommended unto them, and 
their Orders therein to be of force until the next Affembly, and after, until the fame be 
revoked. 

That the faid Council fhall have Power and Authority to do and execute aU manner of 
~Cl:s and Things conducing to the advancement of the Catholick Caufe, and the good of 
this Kingdom, and concerning this War, as if done by the Affembly. 

And {hall have Power to hear and determine all Matters capital, criminal, or civil; 
except the Right or Title of Land. , 

That the Generals and other Commanders of Armies, and all Governors and civil 
Magiflrates, and all other Perfons within this Realm, {hall obey the Orders and Decrees 
of the faid Council touc.hing the prefent Service. 

That the Council {hall have for their Guard the number of five hundred Foot, and two 
hundred Horfe, to be equally extracted out of the Armies of the four Provinces. 

V. Item, It is further ordered and eflablifhed, that in every Province of this Kingdom 
there {hall be a Provincial Council; and in every County a County Counc!l: The Pro
vincial Council to be compofed of the number of Two of each County; and the faid Pro
vincial Council {hall chufe a Prefident for themfelves. 

VI. That the Provincial Council fhall fit four Times a year, and oftner if ther:e be caufe 
for it. That they {hall have Power and Authority to renew or reverfe the Judgment of 
the County Council, the Party complaining, entring Security De adjudicat' jolvend'. 
And {hall, during the Trouble, have power to hear and determine all matters of the 
Crown, as Judges of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal-delivery were wont to do; fo that no 
Spiritual Perf on be prefent at the determining Matters of Blood. And {hall have power 
to hear and determine all civil Caufes, and to eftabli{h Rents and Poffeffiens, fo that they 
meddle not with the Title of Land, other than in cafe of Dower and Jointure. And the 
Sheriffs, Provincial-generals, and all Commanders of the Armies, in cafe of Difobedience, 
are refpeCl:ively required to execute the Decrees and Orders: And in cafe of Debts and 
Accounts, great conlideration is to be had of the Difabilities of Creditors, occafioned by 
the War. 

VII. Item, In every County there {hall be a County Council, conlifting of one or two 
of each Barony, at the Election of the County; and where there are no Baronies, the 
Council of fuch County to con/ift of the number of twelve. 
. And the faid County Council {hall have Power and Authority in all points, as J uflices 
of the Peace, to hear and determine all the Matters concerning the Offices of the J uftice 
of Peace, and all Matters of the Crown happening within every fuch County.' And the 
Delinquent may, if he pleafe, have his Trial -in the Province; and to hear and determine 
Debts, Trefpaffes, and perfonal Demands, and to do all things as J uftices of the Peace 
were accuflomed to do ; and to reftore and eftablifh Poff~ff~ns taken by Force or Fraud 
£Ince thefe Troubles. And likewife to take a fpecial care that Tenants and Farmers be 
kept to their Farms where they were ufed, and to be preferved frem Extortion and Op
preffion, And that Trades, Tradefinen, ManufaCl:ures, Agriculture, and Hu{bandry, be 
maintained and duly kept. 

VIII. Item, In Cities and Towns Corporate, J uftice is to be done, and the Laws exe
,cuted, as is accuftomed. 

IX. Item, In every County there {hall be Coroners, High-SherifFs, High-Conftables, 
and fletty Conflables, and Goalers, who are to do their refpeB:ive Offices as accuflomed ; 
the High-Sheriff to be confirmed or nominated by the Supream Council; and the High
Sheriff is required to execute the Commands, Orders, ~nd Decrees of the Provincial and 
County Council. ' , 

X. Item, 
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By what I have mentioned you may fee, how the Rebels endeavoured 

to get credit -abroad, and repute at home, managing their Concerns 
with fo much Subtilty, as having them anviled in every Covent; no

thing 

X. Item, In every County the High-Sheriff £hall be Provoft-Marfual, ahd £hall have 
power to execute a Layman not worth 51. and none other for Murder, Man-fiaughter, 
Burglary, Theft, Robbery, or other cOlpital Offence; provided, the Party to be execut
ed may have twenty four Hours Time to prepare his Soul: And that the Supream 
and Provincial Council, £hall and may name more Provoft-mar£hals as they £hall think 
expedient, qualified with the like Authority. 

XI. Item, It is further ordered, that no temporal Government or Jurifdiction, £hall 
be a!fumed, kept, or exercifed in this Kingdom, or within any County or Province 
thereof, during thefe Troubles, other than is before expre!fed, except fuch J urifdiction 
and Government as is, or £hall be approved by the General A!fembly or the Supream 
Council. 

XII. Item, It is further ordered, that whofoever hath entered fince the firft Day of 
Oerober 1641, or iliaIl -hereafter during the Continuance of the War in this Kingdom, 
enter into the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments at or immediately before the 
firft Day of Oerober, either by himfelf or his Under-tenants, or by receiving the Rents, 
Hfues, or Profits thereof, £hall immediately reftore, upon Demand, the faid Po!feffion to 
the p. rty or Parties fo put out, with fuch reafonable Damages as the Council-provin
cial !hall think fit. And if the Party do refufe to reftore the faid Po!feffion as aforefaid 
upon the Demand of the Party fo put out, his Heirs or AffigllS, made to the faid Pofef
for, his Servants and Adherents in the Premi!fes, or Publication of this Order in the Pa
ri!h, where fuch Land lieth; that upon his or their Denial thereof, or Default there
in, he, his Heirs and AIiigns, £hall be for ever after debarred and fecluded from all and 
every Right, Title, Intereft or Demand which he or they make, or pretend to all or 
any the faid Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments. And if after fuch Denial or De
fault made, the faid Party, his Heirs or Affigns, {ball not immediately reftore the 
Po!feffion of the faid Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments fo gained to the Party griev
ed, his Heirs or Affigns, That he, they, or his Adherents, in the Premi!fes !hall be de
dared and proceeded with ali Enemieli: Provided, and fa it is meant, That if any of 
the Parties fo put out, be declared a Neuter or Enemy by the Supream or Provincial
council, then the Party who gained the Po!feffion as aforefaid, £hall give up the Po!feffion 
to fuch Perfon or Perfons as £hall be named e~her by the faid Council-provincial, or 
Supream-council to be difpofed of towards the Maintenance of the general Caufe upon 
the Pain and Penalty aforefaid: And as fer the Rents and main Profits of the [aid 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and all Kind of Rents, and the Goods or 
Chattels taken or detained from any Catholick, as aforefaid, due Satisfaction is to be 
made for the fame to the Parties from whom the Rents, Goods or Chattels, were, or 
{hall be detained fince thefe Troubles begun, as the Provincial and County-council £hall 
refpectively order. • 

XIII. Item, It is further ordered and eftabliihed for the removal of evil Diforder and 
Enmity, and to the end all Men may bend their Thoughts and Actions to the com
mon Caufe, that all Po!feffions of Lands and Hereditaments £hall continue and remain 
unto fuch as have already joined in this Union, as they have been for three Years paft 
next before the Beginning of thefe Troubles; And that no Title of Lands £hall @e 
drawn into ~ny Debate or Qyeftion until the next A!fembly, other than in Cafe of 
Mortgages, Leafes, and particular Eftates de faero determined or determinable, by Ef
fluxion or other Determination thereof. 

XIV. Item, For the avoiding of national DiftinClion between the SubjeCts of his Ma
jefty's Dominions, which this A!fembly doth utterly deteft and abhor, and which ought 
not to be endured in a well-governed Common-wealth; It is ordered and eftabli£hed 
that upon Pain of the higheft Puni£hment, which may be infliCted by Authority of this 
A!fembly, that every Roman Catholick, as well Englijh, ,reich, as Scotch, who was of 
that Profeffion before the Troubles, and who will come and pleafe to refide in this 
Kingdom and join in the prefent Union, {hall be preferved and cheri{hed in his Life, 
Goods, and Eftates by the Power, Authority, and Force, if need require, of all the 
Catholicks of Ireland, as fully and freely as any N ative born therein, and £hall be ac
quitted and eafed of one third Part, in three Parts to be divided, of publick Charges or 
Levies raifed or to be raifed for the Maintenance of this holy War. 

XV. Item, And it is further ordered and eftabli!hed, that there {hall be no Diftinc· 
tion or Comparu<>n made betwi~t old Irijh, and old and new Englijh, or between Septs 

or 
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thing was omitted to mature their Defigns, or colour what they had how 
begun with the faireft Pretence; whilft the State in the Ioterim, through 
the DiftraCtions in England daily increafing, which gave frelh Fuel to the 

Rebels 

or Fa'milies, or between Citizens and Townfmen and Countrymen, joining in U 
nion, upon Pain of the highefr Punilhment that can be inRiCl:ed by any of the Coun
cils ,aforefaid, accerding to the Nature and ~ality of the Offenctfs, and Divifion like 
to fpring thence. 

XVI. Item, It is further ordered and eitablilhed, that aJI new Converts born in any 
of his Majefry's Dominions or elfewhere, without Oacalion given by the Perfons con
verted to the contrary, and joining in this Caufe, lhall be accounted Catholick Natives. 
to all Intents and Purpofes. 

XVII. Item, It is further ordered and efrablilhed, that all Artificers, Artizans, N a
vigators, and Mariners not being Denizens, who lhall pleafe to refide in this King
dom, lhall, during their Refidence in this Kingdom, after fuch Time as they and their 
Families lhall be here fettled, have and enjoy the free Liberty and Privileges of Na
tives in all RefpeCl:s. ' 

XVIII. ftem, If is furfher ordered ahd e£tablifhed, that in r-egard of the prefent E(
tate and Condition of this Kingdom, if any Catholick or Catho1icks , are admitted of, 
or permitted to continue in the Inns of Court; and to the End the laudable Laws of 
England may not die amidfr the Difafrers of thefe Times; one Inn if Court lhall be 
ereCl:ed in fuch a Place of ~is Kingdom as to the Supream Council {hall be thought 
fit for the training of the Gentry of this Kingdom to the Knowledge of thefe Laws. • 

XIX. Item, It is further ordered and eil:ablilhed, that no Lord, GenFIeman, or any 
other Perfon, lhall raife or keep any Company of Soldiers, but fuch as {h"ll be authorifeCI 
by the Supream' council, Provincial-council, or County-council, or Magifrrate within 
their own Corporate Towns, and that the Statute againft StJ!e and Coin or Livery he 
duly put in Execution. And that no Company or Soldiers whatfoever {hall be paid 
or relieved by the Country, except fuch as are and £hall be inrolled in the Marlhal
Jifr; and none {baH be billeted but by the Confrable. 

XX. Jtein, It is further orde!ed and efiablilhed for the Advancement of Learning, 
that in every Province of the Kingdom Free-tchools £hall be ereCl:ed and maintained, 
fo manY1 and in fu!=h Pbces, and.in fuch Manner and Form as by the Metropolitan 
of the Diocefs in their refpeCl:ive Provinces lhall be thought fit. 

XX1. Item, It is further ordered and efiablilhed, that tne Kingjs Cufioms, Rents, 
Revenues, Arrears and Debts, and the Rents, Eil:ates and Profits of the Lands, Here;" 
ditaments, Goods and Chattels of the Enemies which are or £hall be declared by the 
Provincial of Supream-council, or by the General-council to be received and col
leCl'ed : and be difpofed for his Majefiy's Dfe and Service. 

XXII. item, It is further ordered and efrablifhed, that Church-lands and Tithes irri
propriate in the Catholick-owners before the,fe Troubles, and joining in this Caufe, may 
be left to them according to their feveral Efrates, until the fame be difpofed of by 
Parliame~t; they in the Interim anfwering the Rents as accufiomed. 

XXIII. Item, It is .further ordered and efrabli{hed, that in every County there b'e 
ColleCl:ors and Receivers to be approved in the County-council for the fame ; and fha.t 
they be accountable to the County-council for the fame, which County-council !hall 
be accountable to the Proyincial-council therein half-yearly, and , the Provincial-coun
cil to the Supream-council yearly, to the end the fame may not be concealed or mif-
applied. , , 

XXIV. Item, It is ordere'd and agreed, \>.There ariy 4rchbilh~ps, Bilhops, or other 
Dignitary, or ';lny other Perfon or Pei-Cons whatfoever hath, or enjoyeth any Lands, Te:" 
nements, or Hereditaments, Tithes, or gther Church-livings in one County or Pro
vince, or doth or {hall keep his or their Refidence in another Courifry or Province, and 
hath his or their Creation, or Nomination in any other County or Province where the 
faid Lands, Tenzments, Hereditaments, Tithes, or Church-livirigs to the general Ufe 
fhall be employed within the faid County or Province, where the faid Lands, Tene~ 
ments, Tithes or Churc~-livings do)ie, as by the feveral County. councils refpeClively 
{hall be thought fit for the publick Ca~te. , , 

XXV. It'em It IS or,dered and efiablifhed by the General A{fembly, that any Wo
man being a Roman Cathalick arid '\Y'ife of any Protefiant or Catholick: thaf nath_ 
forfaken his Houfes, Efrate, and Wife,. and adhered unto the Enemy, that every fuch 
Wife may enter into her J ointul'e, if any be-conveyed unto her, 'or may recover her 
Thirds of her faid Hufband's Efrate, as if her faid Hufband were aClually dead; And 
that every fuch Wif~ fuall be in fuch Gondition and Capacjfy ti' fue and be implead-

M m ed, 
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Rebels P17efu,lllPtion, were fo ftraitned for want Qf Supplies, that t~e Lords 
Juftices having, by qll the Ways imaginable, reprefented, as well to his Majefty as to the Parliam~nt, ,the,miferaple Condition they :were in ; af ... ( furing them, that without further Supplies of all Kinds, the Soldiers be
ing fo unruly, as the Lieutenant General, the 23d of May 1642, was - - forced 

ed, as jf her Huiband had 'been exiled~and banHhed the Realm by Judgment of Law, .except the Provincial·coun~jl, or Suprt';am-council,in Pllrtic111ar~Cafes ord"r the contrary. 
XXVI. Item, It is ordered and eftabli!hed, that the Polfeffion of Proteftant Archbiiliops, Biiliops, Deans, Dignitaries, and Parfons in right of their refpeCl:ive Churches, or their Tenements in the I;Jeginning of thefe Troubles, iliall be ,deemed taken and conftrued as the then Pofreffion of the Catholick Arch-bifuops, Biili,ops, Deans, Digni,taries) Pafrors and their Tenements refpeCl:ively, to all Intents and Purpofes ; and that thofe Pofreffions are intended within the precedent Order for ~ettlement of Poffeffions. 
XXVII. Item, ,It is ordered and eftablifued, that no Man being Prifoner, (by Authority of any of the Councils aforefaid, without Order of the faid Councils refpectively, fuall be enlarged: And that no ProteCl:ion be given to Servants and other Men of the E?emies Party without the like Order, or the Order of the chief Commander of the Army in the feveral Provinces or Counties. 

• XXVIII. Item, Whereas Abufes have been committed in fome Parts of this Kingdom in taking of Arms, Ammunition, and other Merchandizes from Merchi.\nts arrived in the Creeks and Harbours far from their intended Port, by reafon of Tempeft, or the Danger of Enemies, to the great Djfcouragement of Merchants: It is therefore ordered and efl:ablifhed that where any Ship or Ships, or other Veifels, fuall come or arrive in any Harbour, Bay, or Creek, within this K ingdom, load~n with Arms, Ammunition, or other Merchandize, that in fuch Cafes all thofe that are or iliall be in Command in the adjacent CountIes refpeCl:ively fuall proteCl: and defend the faid lY,1erchants, procureCatriage for the faid Goods, -and fafely convey the fame to the faid Merchants intended Port, and not to fuffer the fame, or any of the fame under colour of paying for the {am~, or otherwife, to be difpofed of or taken, before the ·fame come to the intended 'Port, and-be entered into the Lift of the Commiffioners: ~nd any that (hall rf>b, fteal, or vio~ently take away any of the {aid Goods contrary to ~his Order ~ iliall be deemed and jlunifhed as ~nemies to th~ publick G9Qd of th~s J(ingdom, and fuffer Death therefore. 
, XXJX. Item, That certain Commiffioners {hall be appointed in every PorMo~ of the Free-men and Refidents th~rein by the Provincial or Supreme-council, fur the viewing of all the Arms, and Ammunitjon that iliall be hereafter imported into this Kingdom from beyond Seas, and to certify the fame to the Supreme . council with aU ,Speed, and to prevent Abufes in the Sale for ifru ing or difpofing of them. XXX. Item, It is ordered and eftablifued, ~hat ,where Soldiers do run from their Garrifons, or Commanders unto other Counties or Provinces, ,that tpe Commanders or chief Governors of the faid County or Province, upon Complaint made thereof, iliall lend back the fugitive Soldiers to their Commanders to be d~alt withal according to Jufrice. 
-, XXXI. ItetlJ, It is ordered and eftabliilied, tbat the 'Pebts an~ <;>ther Duties owing to Creditors of this Uhion' being Neuters and Enemies, fuall be paid out of the G.9-ods, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments of the faid Neuter~, and Enemies ' refpe8:ively, before any other pup1ick Ch~rge be anfwered ttereout. XXXIJ. Item, It is or9~red and eftablifued, that no Soldiers or <,>ther Perfons, without Coml)J\\nd fr9n'l the Gpunty-cou,nciI, meddle with t he LaAds or Goods of N euters or En~mies. 

XXXJII. Item, It is ordered and eftabliilied, that to preyent the fpringing up of aU National DifrinCl:ions, the Oath of Afrociati9n or U nio,n 'be t,a~en Jolemnl¥, after Confeffion and receiving the Sacrament in the PCJ.riili C,hl,lrches throughout the Kingdom, and the N ames of all thePerfons of Rank and QEality in every Parifu that take the fame, to be !!nrolled ip r~ch,l)Jent, and tp be returned, figned, and fealed by the Pariili:'Prieft, tG the O rdinary of every Diocefs, who is to keep the fame ip. I!is ~re~(ury, CJ.nd to certify a Copy thereqf undt:r $ea.1 ,to the Mj!tr9Politan, who i~ t<;> keep ,tlmt, and to certify a true Copy t herepf un~er ~~ M.;trop9~i~s:tl. S~f.l t9 tP,e R9Jls Iff th~ ~ipg4~W, w:h~re t,~t; fame is to J>e en.r9l~~~_ ' , 
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forced to .publilh a fharp Proclamation againil their Exorbitancies, it was 

not poffible,{vr them to carryon the War, or to hinder the Incurfions of 

the Rebels, even into thofe Parts which .they had r~covered out of their 

Hands; thought fit to take another Co.u~fe for the Prefent : And that the Cuftodiutm allot

Forc;es they had in Ireland might be ready for ACtion, and in the mean ~~. to the Soldi~ 

Time not wholly unferviceable, they allotted, after no little oppofition 

to the contrary, to [everal Captains and other Officerscof the Army, fuch 

convenient Houfes and Villages, as they had taken from the' Rebels, 

givil1g .them \leave to carry their feveral Troops and Companies under 

their' .Command to quarter in them; by which Means they fi'eed them-

delves :from the prefent -Charge of providing ¥iCtuals for them, forcing 

them to live up~n the Spoils of their Enemies; which they quickly 

found the 'Way to do, and made themfelves Mailers of all the ' Cattle 

and otherSubfiance of thofe that lived within a reafonable Diftance of 

them. By which Means, . all the Gonfiderable Places belonging to the 

Rebels, within twenty Miles of Dublin, came to be in the"Hands of the 

.Soldiers, as having them granted by w~y of Cuflodium for the prefent un" 

to them; an Expedient acceptable to the Officers, and extremely preju-

,dicial to the Rebels. 
The loth of June, the Lords Juftices and Council finding themfelves 

much prejudiced by their ProteCtions they had given to many, who, 

'under pretext of labouring at the Plow, ·had their Weapons hid

'den near them, to cut off firaggling Soldiers and Protefiants, as they 

paffed by them fingle. The State, to prevent fuch Inconveniencies, 

withdrew their former ProteCtions by a Proclamation of that Date. A 

Circumftance much infified on ,by the Rebels; but the Reafons of 

the Stat~ will beft appear by ~heir * Proclamation, no ProteCtion be

~jng ever violated by the State with their Pri~ity, or revoked, but on 

.time given. 

-* By the LDrds-Jttflices and·Council. 

·U~ Parfons, Jo. Borlaft. 

And 

Whereas for fpecialReafons of State moving us thereunto, we iIfued divers Warrants, forbid

ding his Majefty's Army to burn certain Houfes and Corn, and to forbear pillaging, fpoiling~ 

and taking away Goods and Cattle of divers Perfons: And whereas alfo, not only we the 

Lords-J uftices, or one of us, or our very good L0rd the Earl of Ormond aJ.ld Of[ory, Lieu

te.nant-General of the Army, but alfo the late and prefent Commander or Commanders of 

his Majefty's Forces in the City of Duhlin, or in Drogh~da, and other places within the 

Province of Leirifler, fome of them having no Authority or Direction fo to do, and iIfued 

Warrants, admitting fundry perfons, many ofwhich ,perfol1s by their prefent ill Demer.ts 

in this general Rebellion, might juftly have been forthwith pro(ecuted with Fire and 

Sword, with Safety to bring or fend to the Markets of Dublin, Drogheda, and other places; 

Corn and other Provifions, to be there fold, which was dOlle in expeCtation that by .that 

Forbearance ufed towards them, when they faw juft Vengeance taken on others for the 

.fame adhering to, ' and relieving thofe who ~n this Rebellion publickly cafJ'y Arms, and 

commit open ACl:s of Hoftility, they might be moved;to d~part from adhering to, or re

lieving thofe notorious ACl:ors in the Rebellion, in gratitude to his .MajefbJ' and this State, 

for fo much Clemency ufed towards them; yet fo 1ungrateful ha.\!e many ,or moft of thofe 

Perfons been found, and fo infenfible of the Duty and Loyalty of gPQld SubjeCl:s .to his Ma

jefty, as n,otwithftanding that Clemency ufed towards ,them, t hey .haACe not -retllmed the 

Fruits of LOy<rlty exp.eCl:ed from them .; 1>ut on the contrary, have run on in their former 

rebellious Co.vrCes, not fa much as having to this time offered any A-ffiftance to this 

State, or any the Governors or Commanders of the Army, and have murdered lllaIl>Y Eng

lifo, and other S,ubjeas .in feverliJ. parts: It being ob.ferv.ed~ (that ,if ,a1J]' of his .M~efty's 
good 



The Lord 
Moc-Guire and 
Mac-Mobon 
fent into Eng
land. 

The difmal EFFECTS bf 
And now that the State of Ireland might have the lefs Charge upon them, they thought it convenient to fend the Lord Mac-Guirt and Mac

Mahon into England; whofe Fates I iliall here give you a particular Account of, though they fuffered not till fame Years after. 
Mac-

good Subjects, Soldiers or others, pIlfs by, not fuongiy guarded, th~y are fet upon and murthered in the High-ways and Palfages as they travel; the very Plowmen and thofe that keep Cattle, having continually Arms lying by them in the Fields, "to murther thofe his Majefiy's good SubjeCls when they find them weakly gllarded ; and on the other fide, when they find them fironglyguarded, they feem to goon in their plowing and H ufbandry, fhewing thofe Warrants for their Safety, and feeilling to be poor, innocent, and harmleis Labourers. And although the aforefaid open Rebels were frequently in fome of their HouCes, and continually round about them, they never gav!'! us any Intelligence concerning the Proceedings of thofe open Rebels, nor of the Places where they had often Meetings, and where they might be found to be fallen on ~y his Majefiy's Army, which they might eafily have done, if their AffeClions to his Majefiy and his Government had been fuch as by the Laws of God they ought to be ; or if they defired to live humbly in obedience to the Laws, as fome of them pretend: And albeit, in many of the [aid Warrants there were Conditions expreffed, and in all of them Conditions implied, that the Parties taking benefit thereby, Lhould behave themfelves as becomes_ dutiful and loyal SubjeCls, whereby we might jufily proceed to their deferved CorreClion, without any Violation on our parts of the faid Warrants, or the Word thereby given. And albeit alfo that mofi of tbofe Warrants were not in themfelves Protections to the Parties, further than in giving them leave to bring or fend Corn and other Provifions to the Markets, whereby their "Serva"rits, 01" Horfes, or Provifions fhould not be feized on by the Soldiers when they came to the Markets, which admittance fell out as well for their Benefit, as intended for the furnilhing of the Market; yet becaufe we find that the further continuing of thofe Warrants, do now appear inevitably to induce a great Inconvenience to his Majefiy's general Service, and many of thofe People do either ignoral1tly, or perhaps purpofely, mifiake the true Senfe and Meaning of thofe Warrants, and do give out to interpret them to be Protections granted to them for the Safety of their Lives and Efiates, how foul foever they are in their Crimes, which is an Interpretation that cannot jufily be made out of the Letter or Meaning of thofe Wai-rants ; yet in regard we, who are entrufied here by his Majefiy, for the Government of this his Kingdom and People, ate fo tender of his Majefiy's Honour, as we neither have done, nor will do any thing, that by any Confiruction can be interpreted a Breach of any Word given by us, neither have defired or willingly permitted any Violence or Hurt to be done to any Inhabitant, or any Prejudice, other than for the necelfary Defence and Safety of this State, and other his Majefiy's good Subjects, againfi thofe that took up Arms againft his Majelly. And for that we are now neceffitated to refolve, not to fuffer this State to be any longer deluded and abufed, and his Majefiy's good Subjects murthered, even as it were in our own view, in fcorn and affront of the State, and fome of the Actors paffing with Impunit} under countenance of thefe Warrants; we think fit before we proceed to the jufi correction of thofe who have fo declared themfelves Enemies to the Peace of this Kingdom, hereby to publiLh and declare that th6 faid Warrants fo granted by us the Lords-Jufiices, or either of us, or by us the Lords-Jufiices and Council, or by the faid Lieutenant-General of the Army, or by the faid late or prefent Commanders of the Forces of this City, or by any his Majefiy's Commanders in Drogheda, or other Places, to any Perf on or Perfons within the Baronies Caf/le-Knock, NethercroJs, Eolrothery, or Coolock in the County of Dublin, or within the Baronies of Duleeke, Skryne, Moyfenragh, Ratoath, Deece, and Dunboyne. , in the County of M eath, {hall from and after the four and twentieth day of this Month, ftand void, and be annulled, repealed, and revoked; and we do hereby accordingly from and after the faid Day, revoke, repeal, make void and annul them, and every of them, to all 1ntents and purpofes, as if they had never been granted. and do order that from and after the faid Day, they be of no force, nor derive any Benefit, ProteClion, or Security in the Parties to whom they were granted. And "this Proclamation, we hereby require the Mayor and Sheriffs of the City of D ublin, to caufe to be proclaimed and pubJi{hed on two Market-days in and throoghout the faid City and Suburbs, and to be publ ickly fixed up in the Market-place, .--and other publick Places in the faid City and Suburbs, that [0 all Men may take notice thereof; and that hereafter, when by the Power and Strength of his Majefiy's 
Army, 
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, M~c-Guire w~s one principally defigned f~r 'the Surprizal of the Ca- 1642. 

file of IJublin, and the fecuring or murtheri'ng of the Lords J ufii~es ~ 
and Council, for which intent 'he came purpofely the Day before to Their Trial at Wllminjltr. 
Dublin; but the Plot being that Night deteCted, he fled difguifed from 

, his ufual ~odgings at o~e Nevil's a Chirurgeon, in, Cajlle-jlreet, and 
fecretly hid 'himfelf at' ene Kerns'S, a Taylor in Cooll-Jlreet, where he 
was found in a Co~k-loft by Mr. John Woodcock, one ' of' the Sheriffs 
of Dubft'n, ftanding with his Cloak wrapped about 'him in an obfcure 
Place; in which Pofture he' was apprehended, ~nd brought before the 
LaMs Juftices and Council, to whom 'he confeffea fufficient to be com
mitted to the Came the 23 d of Of/ober, about the Time he intended to 
have ' perpetrated his YilIany in that Place; , from wnence, the 12th of 
'June .. 1642, after feveral Examinations had of his Guiltinefs, he, with 
Hugh Oge Mac-Mahon, .,was fent into England, where they both cen .. 
tinued Prifoners fame Years in the 'Tower of London; whence they 
made an Efcape the 18th of Augr# 1644., and were retaken the 20th 
of Oao'her following. . Strange I That in fuch a Time they could not 
feture their Efcape ; but Vengeance would not fuffer them to live. MaC''' M4c.Mabqll', 

Mahon, in Michaelmafs-Term, the 18th of Novemb(r that Year, WaS Ex:cC\ltion, 

tried at the Ki'ng's-Bench-Bar, in Wejfminjier-Hal!, and ihortly after 
executed at Tyburn: Whilft the Lord Mac':"Guire made fuch a Defence 
for himfelf, 2S his final Trial 'was not till the 10th and IIth of February 
1644, in Hilary-Term, at which Time, he was brought to the King's--
Bench, where, ( after his IndiCtment read for confpiring to difinherit 
, the King's Majefty, to raife Sedition, and breed a miferable Slaugh ... 
, ter amongft the King's SubjeCts; he firft moved to have his Peers, 
being Baron of InniJkillen in Ireland, and forceably brought to We/lminjler, 
for that none ought to be condemned but by frich; ' i~ ~urfuance of 
which, he pleaded the Statute the loth of Henry VII. whereby all the 
Statutes made ,in England ihould froIl) tlienceforth' be in force in' Ireland. 
Upon which, the King's Cou'ncil, Serjeant Roll and Whitji~ld, befides 
P-ryn and Nudt'gate, -demurred, and 'the Defendant joyned ' in the De-
ml}rrer. ' At length, Judge Bacon de.c.lared, that an Irijh Baron was 
tna'b1e'bya Jury in England, fo the Lord Grey, was tried for ACts done 
in Ireland, upon which, an Order paired the loth of February, by the 
Lords and Commons for his Tryal; at which he defired refpite f<;>r . 
the fummoning of his Witneffes; which, in CGmfJ4eration that his 
Lord~ip had 4cid long Time to expeCt his 'Tryal, and that no Wit-
.nelfes could fay' any"Thing againft what the Witndfes, on the King's 

, Side, 

l\rmy, Offenders receive due P~nilhment, ' they may app~ar inexcufable, and not have 
tltly 'coiour to pretend the leaft Breach ofW 0rd in this State. 

• I' .: fl' :; ~ I 

Given at his,Majejlls CqJllc if Dublin the loth of June, 1642, 
, , 
Ormond (J)JJory. 
Rofcommon, 
Ad, Loftus. 
''], ,TemPle. , 
Thq. Rot'lJlr'h(Jm. 

God Save the King .. 
Nn 
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1642. Side, could prove, was denied. Afterwards he made a general Chal-
~ lenge againft twenty-three that were empanneled for the firfr Jury; 

which peremptory Challenge was accepted, the Law allowing it : And 
the Prifoner, for that Time, was difcharged, with a Command to be 
brought again the next Day; which was done accordingly. ~hen he 
m0ved, that his Plea of Peerage might be referred to another Court, 
or to the Lords; but that was denied, for that he had put himfelf on 
the Country; befides, the Lerds and Commons had ordered his Tryal. 

'Then another Jury was named, which his Lordlhip excepted againfr, 
, for that he conceived it not fit, that thofe who had bought his Land, 
, {bould pars upon his Tryal.' To clear which, after fome Heats in 
arguing betwixt the King's Council and the Defendant, the Judge 
con{ented, that the Jury {bould be required upon Oath to anfwer, 
whether any of them had any Adventure, or Share of the Rebels 
Lands in Ireland: Which being anfwered i(l the Negative, the Court 
proceeded; and he being in feveral Circumfrances, befides his Confeffion, 
found Guilty. the Judge demanded, why Sentence {hould not pafs 
againfr him, his Lordlhip, amongft other Things, too tedious, and of 
little Concern to mention, defired to know by what Seal the Judge 
proceeded againft him? Who anfwered, By the Old, and Or~er of Par
liament. To which the Lord Mac-Guire replied, That, under Favour 
he conceived, that the Ordinance of Parliament for a new Great Seal, 
made the Old invalid. To which the Judge replied, That he acted by 
the old Seal, being made a Judge at that Time. Befides, there is no
thing, faith he, done in this Court by the new Seal; the Sheriffs are 
hereby a Charter that comes in from Year to Year, and there is no o
ther Seal in order of Execution. After which, the Judge proceeded to 
Sentence, which he heard patiently, having doubtlefs long. the Sentence 
of Death in himfelf; and accordingly he was drawn, hanged, and 

M;:~u~~ quartered at Tyburn, the 20th of February, 1644. . 
End. But to return to the State, who, in the manner before-mentioned, con-

tinued the Army quartered in feveral CuJlodiums, not being able by rea
fon of the want of Money, Provifions, and other Neceifaries, otherwife 
to furniih any Part of it out in fuch manner, as might put them in a Po
flure to undertake any great Action abroad; fome in the Interim im
proving the pre{ent Neceffities to the Advantage of a Defign then in the 
Womb. 

However we find, that though the Parliament in England wondered, 
as one in eminent Place then heard, that the Army in Ireland did little, 

1
9 ~ho 2.60th of , Yet it was to be admired, writes he * they did fo much, confider-

.nsIguJ., 1 42.. 
C ing the fmall Means they had to effect fo great Things: They did 
, then abound only in Sicknefs, and hurt Men, which made the Regi
, ments and Companies very weak; Moneys came not in at all, and fot 
, Cloaths and Shoes few or none; notwithftanding they had Hearts ma
c nifefted by their Works; for no Enemy, but as foon as they looked 
, on them, inftead of ufing their Arms, exercifed their Heels; no Fort 
C or Came which they offered to keep, which they ever deferted, o~· any 
, that they attempted, but yielded to them: In as much as that noble 
Perfon, which obferved this, in lome Pallion could not but take Notice, 
That if all this were nothing, let it be fo efteemed! The Enemy in the 
Interim having Supplies gf Men and Arms. 

Indeed 
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Indeed that Affairs proceeded with no currenter a Pace; this Year, 1642 • 

many Obflacles contributed thereunto. The Government was in the ~ 
f T h h · h M . . 1 c.' hfi I d k' Caufes why Af-Hands 0 wo,. t oug m team entIre y lalt u an nowmg, yet- fairs prof~erecl no 

vamy differing in their Tempers ; one being of a fedentary, the other better. 

of 'an aCtive Life '; he allied to mofl of the leading Men of the Council, 
the other only prevalent as his Reafon and Gallantry, wrought on the 
Generous. Befides, fome had fuch Intereft elfewhere, as all was not re-
;fented with fuch Integrity as was meant; That, in the Management of 
Affairs at the Helm, Authority itfelf was often eclipfed ; nor could any 
who was necellitated to hold the Reins with others, pollibly ev.ade the 
Inconveniencies they were then frequently inforced upon, how well 
[oever they had been verfed in the Art of Government; fome will have 
it, that there was much Artifice ufed to lengthen out the War: For 
at t'hat Time, whether by . the Governors of the City of Dublin's Om-
million, or fome other Fate upon the Ai-my, hard for me to deter ... 
mine, the Rebels on one Side came often to the Gates, giving fre-
quent Alarms, and took away the Cattle from under the Walls. And 
in LO'l£ith, the moft confiderable Garrifon was almoft deftroyed through 
thofe Perfons, who, having the Government of the County; proteCted 
their Tenants; nor/would thofe that had Power to force a Supply im-
prove their Intere{(, being better able to di{perfe an Enemy, than difo-
blige a N eighbour. ' 

The Scots General, the Earl of Leven, in the North, who with the 
recent and veterate, Soldiers made up twenty thoufand, did little, defi
rous rather it feems to keep themfelves fafe in Knockfergus, and the 
Frontiers, than venture milch abroad, as appeared by their Repulfe 
at Charlemont, whence they retired with no Honour, .and admitted 
Dungannon to be te-taken by the Irijh, after it had been bravely r--e
covered by the Vertue" of an Englijh Gentleman. Indeed the Englijh ... 
Scots, who joined" with the Englijh Regiments, did excellent Service; 
and that the other failed, may be imputed to the Rawnefs of their 
Men, the want of ViCtuals, of which they ,flood in great need, and 
fome Hardfhip they endured, happily not incident to their Tendernefs. 

N ow for Connaught) fuch was the Carriage of fome there, that two 
compleat Regiments, confifting of full two thoufand Men, were in 
fix Months reduced, through want, though the Country thereabouts 
was flored with all Manner of Provifions, not having been harraffed 
by an Enemy, to fix hundred. Upon which, feveral Articles were 
preferred by Perfons of Honour, againfl thofe, who were charged with 
that Misfortune, and the Buunefs referred to the Council of War, 
which waved their Cenfure; and the main Parties concerned therein 
'voluntarily undergoing, afterwards, a private Duel, producing no ill to 
either Party, no more was urged thereupon: Though as to the Car ... 
riage of that Bufinefs, in Reference to the Soldiers Clothes and N ecef
faries, it could not eafily be wiped off, nor the deferting of a Govern
ment without Orders, where there was more Store of Ammunition, 
Arms, and other neceifaries, than Soldiers to ufe them. 

H owever, in Augufl this Year 1642, the Lord Moor, Sir 'John Bor
lofe junior, and Colonel Gibfon with five hundred Men a piece, went" 
into th~ Coun~ies of Lowth and Meath, with two Pieces of Battet.y, 
asd two Field-pieces,. with which they affaulted. the Cafile of Sedan, 
obftinatd y defended thirty Hours by Captain Flemming, thrice ftormed, 

who 
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who at laft fought with them out of the Rums. At which Time 
Lords of .the Pale were not fo refolute, the Lord Gormanj/fJWn Hying 
from the Fort of the Nabar, and the Lord Slane, from the Caftle of 
Newtown, thereby leaving Lowth and Meath cleared of the Enemy; 
who nnding good Heels loft ,five, hundred only at SedlZn~ whllft"Cap" 
tain Burrows, -Pigot, and Grimes, with fome others, defeated eight 
hundred of the Rebels near Athy, and flew aboot two hUhdred. 

And now in refpect that the State found great Inconveniencies -by 
the PrC>teCl:ions, the Commiffioners, they had formerly given Autho
rity to,. gave, the State of the Country being now far different from 
the Condition wherein it ftood, 27th of OClober r64I, at the grant
ing of the faid Protections; and that the Rebels of all Degrees and 
Conditions, had 1ince with hateful and bloody Obftinacy declared their 
Purpofe to extirpate the BritiJh throughout the whole Kingdom, with
out Hope of Reconcilement~ other than by the Strength of his Ma
jefty's Forces; They did the 19th of Augujl 1642, revoke, repeal, 
make v.oid, and annul all fuch ProteClions, from and after ten Days 
from. the Date thereof, more at large to be iCen in the * Inftrument 
jtfelf carrying weighty Reafons for that At!. 

The 

i By the Lords Jt!flim and Council. 

W. ParJons. Jo. Bor/aJe. 

W Hereas in the Beginning of thi:; hideous and detefiable Rebellion, vie the 
Lor<ls Juilices and Council, defirous if it might be to give fome fudden 

Stop thereunto, fo to prevent the fpreading thereof, and the growth o'f it to that Height 
to which it -hath 4ince rifen, and conceiving that at that Time the Mu1titude were by 
evil Council, or falfe Rumors feduced to partake in that Rebellion, who not knuw
mg the Truth and Depth of the Combination, We di~ think, cO\il~ , not fo wretched
ly fail in their Duty and Loyalty to their mofi gracious King and Sovereign, as fo uni
verfally to perfift in their Courfe of Difobedience to his Majefty's Authority, but-wcn.tld 
with treatable and fair Admonitions, laying before them their great Danger and the I
niquity of their Enterprize, have returned to their Obedience, We therefore on the 
27th of Dasber bfi, authorized <livers Perfons of ~ality and Trufi for the feveral 
Counties of Down, Antrim, Armagh, Monaghan, Cavan, Tirone and Fermanagh, amoiigft 
()ther Powers then intrufied with them, to parly with the Rebels, or any of them, and by 
Proclamation or otherwife, to proffer his M~jefiy's -Grace and Mercy to them, or any of 
them, and to receive fuch of them into his Majefry's Grace and Mercy as fuould fubmit 
themfelves and defire the fame. Yet we held fit then to accompany the faid Commiffion 
with our Letters to the faid Commiffioners, wherein we fignified to them, that al .. 
though by the laid Commiffion we gave them that Power, yet ' we (rid tHen let 
them know, that for thofe who were chief among the Rebels, and Ring-leaders of 
the refi to Difobedience, that we adjudged them lefs worthy of Favour than the othe~, 
whom they had mifguided. And therefore for thofe principal Perfons, we required 
them to take care not to be too forward, without firfi confulfing this Board, in 
proffering or promifing Metcy 'to thbfe, unlefs they the Commiffioners fa'w it of great and 
unavoidable Neceffity. Which -Power entrufied by us with the'faid Commiffioners was 
then granted, in refpe8: of the conjun8:ure of Affairs at that 1ime, and to al1fwer 
the then fudaen Extremities in the publick Service. And whereas we have now re
ceived Informatiotx that a long time after the faid PoWer eatrufi!!d with diem, and 
when the frate of the Country was far different from the condi'tion wherein it frood 
at the iffuing of the faid Commiffion, and after the genetal Confpiracy was ful1y 
difcovered ; and that the Rebels of aJI degrees and conditions had with hateful and 
bloody Obfiinacy declared their purpofe ' to extirpate the ,f3ritiJh, throughout the whole: 
~ingdom, without .hope of Reconcilement, otlier than by die Strength of bis Ma
Jefly's Forces, fome of the {aid Commiffioners, notwithfumding thel Preirl'anition given 
them by our {aid- Letters~ and without -confulting this Board ' therein, have given 
PCQtetliom ~f late to ' -many of the ' faid .R,bdli~ bein~ 'Principal -l'erfons aI:ld Free-

- holders; 
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The 25th of Augujl, the Lords, in a Letter to Secretary Nicholas, 

fent a Copy of the Rebels Petition, together with the Rebels of the 

Pale's Letter to the Earl of Ormond, in the Anfwer to which) Ex

ceptions were taken, th,at they had not fent the Original, and withal 

took Notice, that as his Majefty would be ready to puniih. the Rebels; 

fo he would not ilmt up his Mercy againft thofe who did unfeigned

ly repent; upon which the Original was fent, and his MajefiY'i Par

don begged. 
Soon after the Lord Lijle with the Men under his Command, march ..... 

ed towards the Counties of Weftmeath and Cavan, where they arrived 

about the Middle of September, ha~ing defircyed all where they had 

paired, without firiking a Stroke; the Rebels being, according to their 

ufual Cufiom, retired to Places of Strength, confiding more in their 

Walls than Valour, wherefore pailing into the County of Monaghan, 

he fate down before 'CarrickmacroJs, a Houfe of the Earl of Ejjex's, 
very well fortified, where the Rebels having endured the Battery of 

two fmall Pieces of Cannon for one Day, fled away the next Ni!:,ht, 

the outw3.rd Guards of the Befiegers, being remifly attended, leaving 

their Provifions of all ~orts behind them: The Lord Lijle, after this 

Succefs, better much than he could expect with fo fin all Forces, hav .. 

ing put a Garrifon in the Place, returned to Dublin. 
About 

The Lord LijI.' a 
Expedition into 
Wif/mearb, lite. 

holders; which ProteCl:ions are, in lundry reCpeCl:s, found to be a mighty Hindrance 

to his Majefty's Service in thofe Parts, and tending to his MajeUy's LoCs and Dif

advantage. And albeit we are informed that thoCe Perfons fo proteCl:ed have by their 

Mifbehaviours fince the ProteCl:ions granted to them, violated the exprefs or implied 

Conditions of all ProteCl:ions, which befides the U nreafonablenefs of the granting of 

them, contrary to the intent of oU,r DireCl:ion in our faid Letters, might juftly give 

caufe to have thofe Rebels immediately fallen upon, and cut off. Yet in regard 

we, who are entrufred here by his Majefry for the Government of this his King

(lorn and People, are fo tender of his Majefry's Honour, as we neither have done~ 

-nor will do any thing, that by any confrruCl:ion, can be interpreted a Breach of any 

Word given by us, or any other authori~ed by us. We think fit before we pro

ceed to the jufr correCl:ion of thofe Rebels, hereby to publi{h and declare, that all 

the faid ProteCl:ions granted fince the nrft of Ma rch lafr, to any Perfon or Perfons 

whatfoever, in the County of Down, or other Counties above-named t ihall at the 

end of ten Days next after the publiihing of this Proclamation at Down-PatriJk or 

Strangjord, in the faid County of Down, or at any other publick Place in any of 

the faid Counties refpeCl:ively, frand void and be annulled, repealed, and revoked. 

And we do hereby accordingly from and after the faid ten Days, revoke, repeal, 

make void and annul them, and every of them, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if 

they had never been granted; and do order that from and after the faid ten Days1 

t hey be of no force, nor derive any Benefit, ProteCl:ion, or Security to any of the 

Parties to whom they were fo granted. And this Proclamation we require the She

riff of the County of Down, and the feveral Sheriffs of the faid feveral Counties 

refpeCl:ively, to caufe to be proclaimed and publiihed at Down-Patrick and Strang. 

fo rd aforeCa id, and at fome publick Places in the faid feveral Counties refpeCl:ively, 

that fo all Perfons whom it may concern, may take Notice thereof; and that here

after, when by the Power and Strength of his Majefl:y's Army, the faid Offenders ' 

receive due Puniihment for their high Tranfgreffions, they may not have any colour 

to pretend the leafr Breach of Word in this State, or any of the Minifrers thereof. 

Given at his Majefty 's Came of D ublin, the 19th Day of Augujl, 1641. 

La. Dublin. 
Ormond OjJory. 
Chao Lamhert. 
Ad. Loftus. 

00 

J. Temple. 
Tho. Lucas. 
Ja. War~. 

J<qb. Meredith. 
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1.642~ About on~ Month after my Lord Lijle's, return to. Dublt'n, th , State 
~ was informed. by the Lord Moor, that CarrickmacraJs. was befieged 

by near two thQu[and Rebels, and that if it were not fudrlenly relieved, 
not only the Place would be taken, but our Men loft; whereupon it 
was refolved to fend away ptefently one thoufand Foot, with fome. 
'Fmops of H.orfe, und~r. the Command" of Sir Henry Tichbbrl'z, aIild my. 
Lord Moor, to t:aife the Siege; And it feU into Debate what iliould 
be done with the Place, and upon a due Confideration of all Circuffi
frances, and an Impoffibility on our Part, to man, and victual the Place, 
an. Act of Council was made, For the demolijhing of the Houft, and 

Oapt. roughall's briJ'zging of our Men back: Befor~ , this was put in Execution, Let
Refolution. ters came from Captain Vaughan from Dundalk, to acquaint the State, 

that with one hundred Foot and fifty Horfe, he had been to fee in 
what State Carrick was; that he found the Men well viCtualled 
for. fourteen. Days, and that the Siege was raifed'; that there came 
upon him in his Return two thoufand of the Rebels, who charged 
him, and, as Captain Martin faid, {hot near five thoufand {hot at 
his Men, who thereupon began to be fomewhat in Diforder) fo as he faw 
tliley CQuid not well retire; Whereupon he charged them his with Horfe, 
routed tbem, killing thirty or forty of them, and got forne Arms: Yet 
the Refolution taken to demoli!h Carrick was not altered. 

The Summer being thus fpent, the Winter apace drew on, and 
the Provifions of the County failing, where the Soldiers by in Garrifon 
in the Czijlod£ums, the greateft Part of them returned to Dublin, where 
they took up their ~rters, to the great Grievance of the IJ:lhabitants; 
And now the Differences 'between the King and his Parliament im 
England were grown fo high, and their Preparations, to' encounter 
one another in a fet Battle, fo confidera,ble, as upon that fa~al Day, the 
.23d Day of Ot/ober 1642, they came to an Engagement at Edge
Hill, where the Encounter was fo fiercely maintained on both Sides, 
with fo much Courage and Refolution, headed by the Earl of Lind-
fey for the King, and the Earl of E.J!ex for the Parliament, manf.l!llly 
difcllarging the Parts both of Generals and Soldiers, as the LoIs, being in 
a Manner equal, both reported themfelves Conquerors, but neither 
were thenceforth in a Condition, ' to adminifter fufficient Relief, to the 
diftreffed Eftate of the poor Protefiants in Ireland, whereby ~he Army, 
though but lately fent over out of England, was whotly neglected, which 
made many of the Commanders take up Thoughts of quitting that Ser
vice, and repairing to the King at Oxford, having, as it was faid, fecret 
Invitations thereunto: Which being underfrood by 1:he P~rliament, and 
finding that, from the Battle of Kilrzifh, which was fought in April 
1642, till OClober following, the Army in Lei'll:jler . had not been fo 
active, as reafonabIy might have been expeCted. The Parliament 
to quicken ~he War, to inform themfelves of the Wants and DefeCts of 
the Army, and of all other Things, that might enable them the 
better to fend thither and difpofe of there, {nch Forces, Monies Am
munition, and Neceffaries for that Service, according.to the Statute 
which enabled the Lords and Commons in Parliament, from Time to 
Time to direCt, thought it very expedient, though by Secretary Ni-

0806ef 14th. cholas from his Majefty, exprefly commanded * to the contrary> to fend 
into Ireland a Committee for that Purpofe, in the Depth of Winter, 
Members of the Houfe of Commoqs, Mr. Robert Goodwin, and Mr. 

. . Robert 
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Robert Reynolds., authorized from both Houfes, called by his Majefty, * 
tJleir Ambaffadors, to which the Citizens of London joyned one Captain 

Tucker, who carried with them 20;000 /\ in ready Money, befides three 

hundred Barre~ of Powder, ten Tun of Match, and other Ammunition. 

They arrived at Dublin, the 29th of OClober by long Sea, and upon the 

2d of NO'Vember, pre!ented them to the State, producing the Ordinance 

of Parliament, together with their Inftruttions to be read. The Lords 

]ufrices and Council, ordered their Reception with refpett, which they 

improved, to the voluntary putting on of their Hats, fitting behind the 

Conncil on a Fourm; nor could this their Carriage be .repmved, though 

refented, Affairs at that Time having brought on thofe Exigencies, 

\ which their coming could only relieve, during whofe abode there, ha

vjng Votes only in military Affairs, they fa w that Parties were continu

ally fent forth to encounter the Rebels, and when there was a Failing 

either in Money or provifions, they engaged their own particular Cre

dits to mak(j up the Defect: Yet in refpeCt of their being admitted, as 

they were, confequently were thought to be Spies on his Majefty's Mini

fters there. His Majefty much difliked their Addrefs, and in a Letter, 

delivered to the Lords] ufiices and Council, the loth of February, Or

dered their Removal, which was done with much Content by the Board, 

but fome Regret to the Commiffioners; who refolved prefently to· 

quit Ire/and; and to fpeak Truth, it Coon appeared, by the Index· of 

fome Men's Spirits, what hazard they might have run, iliould they 

have been obfiinate therein: though many fufpe€ted, as it fell out 

their Return would certainly flacken ·the Relief of the Proteftant Ar~ 
my againft the IriJh. _ 

There were three main Things principally intended by this Commit

tee, during their .fl:ay in Ire/(ll1d. 
I. They ufed their utmoft Endeavours to fatisfie th~ OfficeflS of the 

Army, of the great Care the Parliament took to provide. thei~ P~y, and 

to fend oser Money, and in the mean Time to furnilh the Army with 

all Manner of Pro.vifions and Ammunit,ions, that ihould be thought ne

ceffarv, for the carrying on the War againft the Rebels. 

II .. They made a Book, wherein they defired, that all the Officers of 

_ the Civil Lift, as well as the Army, iliould fubfcribe, and declare theit: 

free Confent, that rome Part of their Pay and Arrear" due to them for 

their Service there, thould be fatisfied 011t of thft Rebels Lands, when 

they were declared to be fubdued : Upon. whidi many grc;:at Sums were 

under-written; but upon Information of his Majefty's diflike thereof; 

the Commiffioners, being iliarply threatned,_ returned the BQok, f(j) that 

moil: ftruck out their Names, frufu:ating thereby a Defign, which would 

infinitely have obliged others to have fubfcribed: In reference to which, 

the King's Commiffioners at Uxbridge afcertained; , Lhat his Majefty 

, never fent any fuch Letter, to divert the. Courfe of the Officets fub:,

, fcribing, but the Soldiers were merely difcouraged from the fame, by 

, difcerning that for want of Supplies, they. iliould not he able t(i)J go on 

, with that War,' and, by [orne. Speeches, it was apprehended that the 

Dr.ift in requiring Subfcriptions, was. to engage: the Army, againft his 

Majefty; in Detefration whereof fome Officers t.ent the. Ruok of Sub-

fcrip1ions in. Pieces. ~ 

III. They finding that mo..ft. of: the. Officers..af the Army had lodged 

their Troops and Companies in their Cujlodiums, which were moft of -
. . them 

1642 • 
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them Places of Strength, enough at leaft to keep them from being fur .. 
prized fuddenly by the Rebels, and that there were feven or eight thou
fand of the Army quartered in Dubli1~, who confumed all the Provifions 
ftnt over for their Supply, lying idle there, and oppreffing the poor Eng .. 
lijh Inhabitants, and fuch E71glijh as had taken fanCtuary there; Or 
elfe making but fmall Expeditions abroad, wafting not the Enemy fo 
much as they did their own Provifions; It was moved therefore, and 
furthered by this Committee, that 'a confiderable Force lhould be fent 
forth ; Whereupon it was refolved, four thoufand Men lhould be fent 
out to take Rojs, ,or fome other Town thereabouts, where they might 
winter, and live in Part upon what they could take from the Enemy, 
whereupon many Difficulties being found in the Defign, the Lord 
LiJle, General of the Horfe, accepted of it, with Colonel Monk, and 
others, who made ready to go ; the Lieutenant General of the Army, 
the Earl of Ormond, being then much indifpofed : But as foon as his 
LQrdlhip recov~red, he came to the Council Board, and there declared, 
, that he could not in Honour permit fuch a confiderable Part of the 
, Army, to go out upon fuch an- important Service, under any other 
( Command than his own;' and fo undertook the leading out of the 
Army himfelf, and carried it to Rojs, of which you (hall hear more 
in its due Place. The Parliament's Committee imbarked for London by 
long Sea, the 27th of February 1642, 'the Difference of whofe Car
riage was obfervable; fo much Integrity, Difcretion, and Humility ap
peared in the one, and fo much Pride, Arrogancy, anti Intemperance 
in the other; as the one went away highly valued, and well efteemed, 
and the other extremely hated and defpifed. As for 'Tucker, he was 
the City'S Property, which everyone improved to their own Humour. 

During their continuance in Repute, hearing that Bah'nakil was be
fieged by Prdfon, the moft reputed Captain among the Rebels, Colonel 
Monk was fent forth with fix !1Undred Foot, and two Troops of Horfe, 
the 5th of December, 1642, to 'relieve it, which he foon did, the Enemy 
raifing the Siege upon his Approach; but in his Return he met Prej/on, 
with three thoufand Men, in a difadvantagious Place; and though he 
faw evident Danger in fo unequal a Fight, yet he thought there would 
be more in a Retreat. Wherefore having intrenched himfelf, fo a~ to ' 
fear no Attack but in the Front, he refolved to receive them bravely; 
and taking care that his Mufketeers iliould not fpend their Shot in vain, 
he faluted the Rebels, in their Approach, with fuch a Shower of Bul
lets, as killed the boldeft of them, and made the re,ft begin to give way, 
which the Ellglijh perceiving, came hotly upon them. But the Fight 
was foon ended, by the Cowardlinefs of the Irijh, who with much more 
Shame than Slaughter, lofing not above fixty Men there, betook them
felves to the next ftrong Place, and Colonel Monk, without the Lofs of 
one Man, returned to Dublin. 

The Committee of Parliament, whilil: they remained at the Council, 
interpofed in many Things: Among the reft, it being defired by the 
Officers of the Army, that Major Wodowes might repair to his Majefiy, 
to exprefs their Service: The Committee demonftrated, that the Par
liament would certainly withdraw their Supplies) on Notice of fuch an 
Addrefs : Upon which, the Ships were ftayed ; yet the Bufinefs was fo ar
gued, as the Major had Licence to proceed ill his Journey. 

And 
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And now the Committee being difcharged the Council, where the 

Profecution of the War was to be manag~d, the Parliament tOQk it 
ill, inafmuch as the want of all Things afterwards was exceeding 
great, and the main part of the remaining Army was quartered withiq. 
the City and Suburbs of Dublin, upon the poor Inhabitants, alto
gether unable to bear the Neceilities of their Families, much leiS 
fupport feven or eight thoufand Men; a N eceffity the State was then 
unhappily reduced to, and, as his Majefiy takes notice, that his Mi
nifiers, who fuffered the return of his Army and their quartering in 
the City, were not to be blamed if they durfi not fuffer the Soldiers 
to march far, or fray long in the Enemy's Country, when there was 
but forty Barrels of Powder in all the Store. In alleviation of which, 
the Lords-Jufiices and Council, the J lfi of December, 1642, publiihed 
a Proclamation, that all Cujiodiums ihould fend . to his Majefiy's Gra
naries, or Stores of Corn, half the Wheat gathered there, at ten Shilling\> 
the Barrel, in ready Money, &c. to the Relief of that' and the ad
joining Garrifons. Yet [mall Supplies coming in thereupon, the Lords
J ufiices and Council ordered by another Proclamation, the 15th of Ja ... 
nuary; that all Corn-Mafiers and others, fhould Jell their Corn at 4 
lower Rate than was propofed the 28th of December, 1641, and that 
;Bakers accordingly fhoulo fi3e their Bread.. . 

About the 20th of January, 1642, Sir Richard Greenvile, with a 
Party of two hl,mdred Horfe, an~ a thoufand Foot, ~ith fix hundred 
Suits of Cloaths, and ]\tIoney, relIeved Athlone. In hIS return, he was 
encountered at Raconnel by five thoufand Rebds, which he routed, took 
theu- General Prejlon's Son Prifonel:, ~illed many, gaineqi eleven Colours, 
;nd fu.rprized ma'ny Prifo)lers; for which Service, Captain WilHam 
r aug.blJ1J was, by the Lorps-J ufiices, to wh9m he 'brought the N ew.sJ 

.knighted. T.he lrifh thought much of this Victory ; for that ther.t; 
was an old PJopb~cy, that whg> got the Battle of Raconnel, ihould con. ... 
quer all IrelJmd. The Army returne..a tp lJublil1 the loth .9f February, 
with the Rt:mnant of Sir Michael Elirnley's Regi'7l~nt, ~nd others, whq 
for their better Accommodation, wOl)ld _have had fome pf theE€: Cloaths, 
which was deoied, and they laid up in the Cafile, where, with others, 
they afterwards p.roved un{erviceal:>le to his Majefiy's Forces, much in 
want oftbem in the depth of Winter. 

The Lords-J ufiices being driven to great Straights, and left without 
Hopes of Relief from ' England, and the Inhabitants of Dublin being no 
longer able to fuppoJ't the ;Neceffity of their FamjIies; and reli~:ve the 
Soldiers, their Infolencies being higb, tae 8tq.te entertained a Qe,figp 9£ 
fending the greateft part of tf.1e Army, then tlJuartered .i.n Dubl';n, into 
lome Parts diftant from that City, where they m;ight live upon .the 
Rebels; and for this ,eJilp, coined th€ir owp P~a.te, enco\lr,aging others 
,to the fame Adva.nce for the State's Ser·vi~e, 'whereup9n, at firJt, lthey 
ordered Pieces of Money marked to their Weight; and afterwar:ds, by 
t he King's ApPJobation., Wit~l IC. R~ wit-h a .Cro~n on o.pe Sid~-, anp tht: 
Value 00 the .!i>ther. 

Many bno.ught jn frtl~y.1 ·t4kofe :iI}d~~a WA0, ~0nfid~t;~I)g the~r Em ... 
plo¥meot, ~nd what iWao ~xp~aed :f110m them, h,ad Jea1il: reaJoQ to dp 
it, whilfl: others i~u.ed Qnl~ out W .ir W:an:ants L~T,11i .~(}~P~sj) n~~r yet 
difchaq:~ecl.! -"J{ et by the H~lp of wJ\lat ~atnj! in~ ami fpme Sllpplies o~t 
.of England, which had not wholly deferted Ireland, the Army marched 
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The difmal EFFECT S of 
out two th'Oufand five hundred F oot, and five hundred Hode, under 
the Command of the Marquifs of Ormond, whofe Carriage in that Bufi
nefs, and his Succefs at the Battle of Rofi, we fhallieave to the L ords
J uftices and Council's Letter to the Speaker of the H oufe of Commons 
in El1gland, the 4th of April, 1643, where, befides the Account of that 
Battle, they prefent a true State of their Affairs, Civil and Military. 

SIR, 

au R very good Lord., the Marquifs of Ormond, having in his 
March~ in his laft Expedition, confulted feveral times with the 

Commanders and Officers of the Army, in a Council of War, and fo 
finding that Subfiftence could not be had abroad for the Men and 
Horfes he had with him, or for any confiderable part 9f them, it 
was refolved by them, that his Lordfhip with thofe Forces {hould re
turn hither, which he did on the 26th of March. 

In his return from Rofs, which in the cafe our Forces flood, he 
found difficult to be taken in, as though our Ordnance made a Breach 
in their Walls, it was found nece1fary to defert the Siege, he was en
countred by an Army of the Rebels, confifting of about fix thoufand Foot 
and fix hundred and fifty Horfe, well armed and horfed; yet it pleafed 
God fo to difappoint their Councils and Strength, as with thofe finall 
Forces which the Lord Marquifs had with him, being of fighting Men 
two thoufand five hundred, and five hundred Horfe, not well armed, 
and for the moft part weakly borfed, and thofe, as well Men as Horfe, 
much weakned, by lying in the Fields feveral Nights in much Cold 
and Rain, and by want of Man's Meat and Horfe Meat; the Lord 
Marquifs obtained a happy and glorious Deliverance and Victory againft 
thofe Rebels, wherein were flain about three hundred of them, and 
many of their Commanders, and others of Q!!.ality, and divers taken 
Prifoners; and among thofe Prifoners, Colonel Cullen, a Native of this 
City, who being a Colonel in France, departed from thence, and came 
hither to affifl: the Rebels, and was Lieutenant-General of their Army, 
in the Province of Leinfler; and the Rebels Army was totally routed 
and defeated, and their Baggage and Ammunition feized on by his Ma
jefty's Forces, who lodged that night where they had gained the Vic ... 
tory; and on our Side about twenty flain in the Fight, and divers 
wounded. 

We have great Caufe to praife God, for magnifying his Goodnefs and 
Mercy to his Majefty, and this his Kingdom, fo manifefl:ly, and in
deed wonderfully, in that Victory. 

However, the Joy, due from us upon fo happy an Occafion, is, we 
confefs, mingled with very great Diftraction here, in the Apprehenfion 
of our Unhappinefs to be fuch, as although the Rebels are not able, 
to overcome his Majefty's Army, and devour his other good SuPjects, 
as they defire, yet both his Army amI good Subjects are in Danger to 
be devoured, by the Wants of needful Supplies forth of , England :> 

For as we formerly fignified thither, Thofe Forces were of Neceffity 
fent abroad to try what might be done for fuRaining them in the Coun- . 
try, fo as to keep them alive till Supplies fhould get to us. But that 
Defign now failing, thofe our Hopes are converted ~nto Aftonilhment, 
to behold the unfpeakable Miferies of the Officers and Soldiers for 
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want of all Things, and all thofe Wants made the more infupportable in 
the Want of Food, whilft the City, being all the Help we have, is now 
too apparently found to be unable to help us, as it hath hitherto done. 
-And divers Commanders and Officers in the Army, do now fo far 
exprefs the Senie of their Sufferings, which indeed are very great and 
grievous, as they declare, That they have little Hope to be fupplied by 
the Parliament; and prefs with great Importunity to be permitted to 
depart this Kingdom, as it will be ext ream difficult to keep them 
here. 

By our Letters of the 23 d of March) we lignified thither the un ... 
fupportable Bmthen laid on this City, for vittualling thofe of the Ar
my left here, when the Marquifs of Ormond, with the Forces he took 
with him, marched hence; which Burthen is found every Day more· 
heavy than other, in regard of the many Houfe-keepers thereby daily 
breaking up Houfe, and fcattering their Families, leaving frill fewer 
to bear the Burthen. We alfo by thofe Letters, and by our Let
ters of the 25th of February, advertifed thither the high Danger this 
K ingdom would incur, if the Army fo fent abroad, ihould by any Dif
t refs, or through Want, be forced back hither again, before our Re
lief of Vittuals ihould arrive forth of E ngland. 

When we found that thoie Men were returning back hither, al
though we were, and 'are frill, fuU of DifrraCtion, confidering the dif
mal Confequences thrtatned thereby in refpett of our Wants: Yet we 
confulted what we could yet imagine feafible, that we had not former
ly done, to gain fome Food for thofe Men; and found, that to fend 
them or others abroad into the Country we cannot, in regard we are 
not able to advance Money, for p~'ocuring the marty Requifites inci
dent to fuch an Expedition. In the End. therefore, we were inforced 
to fix on our former Way, and to fee who haq yet any Thing left him . 
untaken from him to help us; and although there were but few fuch, 
and tome of them poor Merchants, whom we have now by the 
Law of Neseffity utterly undone, and difabled from being hereafter 
helpful to us, in bringing us in ViCtuals, and other needful Commodi
ties, yet were we forced to wreft their Commodities from them. And 
certainly there are few here of ourfelves and others, that have not felt 
their Parts in the inforced Rigour of our Proceedings, towards preferv
ing the Army; fo as what with fuch har:d Dealing, not Iefs grievous to 
us to do, than it is heavy to others to fuffer., and by our defcending, a
gainft our H earts, far bdow the Honour and Dignity of that Power 
w e reprefent here, under his royal M ajefty, we have with unfpeaka
hIe Difficulty prevailed, fo as to be able to find Bread for the Soldiers 
for the Space of one Month. . . 

We are now expelling hence all Strangers, and muft inftantly fend a
way for England, thoufands of poor difpoiled Engli/h, whofe very eating 
is now unfupportable to this Place. 

And floW again, and finally, we earneftly defire, for our Confufi
ons will not now admit the writing of many more Letters, if any 1 That 
his Majefty, and the Englijh Nation, may not fuffer fo great, if not 
irrecover~ble Prejudice and Diilionour, as muft unavgidably be the 
Confequence of our not being relieved · fuddenly; bqt that, yet, 
although it be even now at the point to be too late, Supplies of Vic
tuals and Ammunition in prefent to be haftened hither, to keep Life 

until 
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1642. until the re.fl: may follow, there being no Victuals in the Store, nor will 
~ there be an hundred Barrels of Powder left in Store, when the Out .. 

Garrifons, as they muft be infiantly, are fupplied, and that Remainder1 

according to the ufual necefTary Expence, befides extraordinary Acci
dents, will not laft above a Month. And the Refidue of our Provifions 
muft alfo come fpeedily after, or otherwife England cannot hope to fe
cure Ireland, or fecure themfelves againft Ireland, but in the lo{s of it, 
muft look for fuch Enemies from hence, as will perpetually difiurb 
the Peace of his Majefiy, and his Kingdom of England, and annoy 
them by Sea and Land, as we often formerly reprefented thither; which 
Mifchiefs may yet be prevented, if we be yet forthwith enabled from 
thence with Means to overcome this Rebellion. 

We hope that a Courfe is tak~n there, for hafiening thither the Pro
vifions of Arms and Ammunition, mentioned in the Docquet, fent in 
our Letter of the 20th of January, and the fix hundred Horfes, which 
we then moved might be fent hither for Recruits, and that the 
7893/. 3 s. for Arms to be provided in Holland, be fides thofe we ex
pect in London, hath been paid to Anthony Tierem in London, or to 
Daniel Wibrants in Amjlerdam; and if that Sum had been paid, as we 
at fidl: defired, we might well have had thore Provifions arrived here by 
the loth of March, as we agreed. However, we now defire, that 
that Money, if it be not already paid, may be yet paid to Mr. Anthony 
Tierens in London, or Mr. Wibrants in Am;1erdam, that fo thofe Pro
vifions may arrive here fpeedily, which, confidering that Summer is 
now near at hand, will be very neceifary, that when our Supplies of 
Victuals, Ammunition, Cloaths, Money, and other Provifions, {hall ar
rive, we may not, in the publick Service, here lofe the Benefit and 
Advantage of that Seafon. And fo we remain. 

From his Majc:fty'i Came of Dublin, the 4th of April, 1643. 

The Marquifs of This Letter, as you fee, was writ fome Weeks after the Battle of ' 
~,,?,and's ,EftPe. 110ft; however, in brief, it gives you a faithful Account: Yet that a 
Rif.~ agam mere particular one may alfQ be committed to Pofierity, accept of the 

following, from the Pen of a chief Officer in that Expedition. 
March the 2d, 1642, the Englijh Army marched forth from Dublin 

toward Kilkenny, confifting of about two thoufand five hundred Foot, 
and five hundred Horfe, together with two Pieces of Battery, and four 
fmall BratS Pieces, the Marquifs of Ormond being Lieutenant General of 
tpe Army, and my Lord Lijle General of the Horfe. 

The 3d, the Army being come nigh Cajllemqrtin, the Rebels then 
poffeffing it, gave it up to the Lieutenant General, upon his Promife of 
fair ~arter, which they accordingly had, to march away ~hence 
with the Safety of their Lives, they being in Number above four hun
dred Men and Women ; and the fame Day three Divifions of Foot were 
(ent to KJ'Idare, and a Caftle called Tully, which the Rebels then quitted, 
and left unto us. 
: The 4th, the Army came to 'l'ynzolin, where finding two Cafiles pof
{e~ by forne Rebels, our Cannon compelled them to fubrnit to mercy, 
very few of them efcaping with their Lives, there being about a hundred 
pf them fia.in ; ~n~ alfo of the Englijh Army was fiain Lieutenant OliverI 
and about twelve Soldiers. 

,... 
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The It th, my Lord Lijle marched from the Army at Temple-flul be

fore Day towards Rofs, having with ~im, Sir Richard Greenrvile, Sir 
Thomas Lucas, and about four hundred Horfe, and aIfo, Sir Foulk 
Huncks, with about fix hundred .Foot. Being come within two Miles 
of Rofs, our Horfe took four Horfemen of the Rebels, Prifoners, who 
informed us, that the Army of the Rebels lay then about three Miles 
diftant thence, being near four thoufand Men. Shortly after my Lord 
LiJle came before the-Town of Rofs, and by a Trumpeter he fent to 
the Town, to have fome one of ~lity therein to corne to treat with 
him, concerning the Surrender of the fame to the King's Ufe, which 
they refufed to do. Then Sir Thomas Lucas, fearing the Safety of the 
Army, by reafon he underftood that the R ebel's Army lay the laft Night 
within two Miles of the Englijh Army, importuned my Lord Lijle to 
march back with all his Horfe, to fecure the Army) leaving Sir Foulk 
Huncks with his Divifion of Foot, to guard a Pafs in that Way. And 
then after a fc:w Miles riding further, the Englijh Army appeared at 
H and, which marched on towards Roj's, nigh before which that Night a 
.great Part ~f our Horfe and Foot lodged. And the next Morning our 
Cannon were drawn and planted againft the Town, and continued 
battering with two Pieces, on a Part of the. Town-Walls, about two 
Days together, which made a fair Breach there~n, which Sir Foulk 
HU12Cks undertook to aifault with his Men, and attempted it, but 
were beaten back with fome Lo[s, which [0 much difheartned the 
Soldiers, that they would not be drawn on again ; and finding 
that the befic:ged had both daily and nightly, very many Men, and 
much Ammunition, and other Recruits conveyed by Boats into the 
Town, and underftanding that the Rebels Army was grown very 
thong within few Miles of ours, and our Lieutenant General finding Bread 
to be grown fcarce in our Army, refolved to leave Rofs as it was, and 
gain Honour by a Battle with the Irijh. 

The 18th, our Army being marched away, about two Miles diftant 
from Rofs, the - Irijh Army appeared fairly in view, who haftened their 
Forces into Battalia, on a Ground of fome Advantage, nigh the Way 
our Army was to pafs. Whereupon OUf Commanders endeavoured 
with all Diligence to draw their Forces 'into Battalia, to confront the 
Rebels within the Diftance of Cannon-thot, our Cannon being placed 
at the Front of OUf Infantry, which was winged by our Horfe-Troops, 
and advanced forward before our Army, within Muiket-{hot of the 
Enemy's F ore-Troops ; Sir Richard Greenrvile, having that Day the 
Vauntguard of the H orfe, had his Divifion for the Right Wing of 
the Army; likewife my Lord Lijle's Divifion, having the Battle, had 
the left Wing of the Army ; Sir Thomas Lucas's Divifion, having the 
R ear-guard of the H orfe, had the one. H alf of his Divifion, appoint ... 
ed to frand for Referves for both the Wings of Horfe. Both Armies 
being ordered againft one another, Sir . Richard Greenrvile fent forth 
towards the Rebels a forelorn Hope of fixty Horfe, commanded by 
Lieutenant White, which advancing towards two Troops of the Rebels, 
they feemed to thrink from. Then, our Cannon beginning to play, 
Captain Atkim, commanding .a forelorn Hope of about a hundred 
Muiketeers, marched forwards directly before our Foot-Army towards 
the Rebels, who had manned a Ditch in a Highway, lying right be
fore their Army, with a great Number of Mufketeers j during which 
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Time, certain other Divifions of the Englif!; Foot followed orderly 
their foi-elorn H ope, Captain Atkins with hi~ iliot excellently performing 
his Part, by exchanging iliot with the Rebels that lay in ambuili. 
Sir Richard Greenvile, with his Divifion on the Right W ing, advanced 
to begin the Battle; in the Interim whereof, Sir Thomas Lucas, being 
Major General of the Horfe, came and took upon him the Chief Com
mand thereof; and fo leading thofe Troops on towards the Enemy, 
being come paft a deep Highway, that lay between both Armies, 
prefently at hand, advanced towards thofe H orfe, a Divifion of H orfe 
and Foot of the Rebels. Sir Richard Greenvile being then at the 
Head of his own Troop, which had the right Hand of that Divifion, 
commanded his Men to keep together, and charge home · without 
wheeling; which was no fooner fpoken, but immediately Sir Thomas 
Lucas called aloud to our Troop, to wheel to the left Hand, which 
they prefently performing, were gotten into a Lane in [orne Diforder, 
and before they could get out of the fame, and come into any good 
Order again, a Troop of above a hundred of the Rebel's Horfe, all Gen
tlemen of ClEality, and Commanders, led ~y Cullen, their Lieutenant 
General, charged our Horfe on the left Flank. Whereupon Sir Richard 
Greenvile encouraged feveral of his Troops, by his Example, to charge 
the Enemy, where meeting with Colonel Cullen at the Head of his 
Troops, divers Blows paffed betwixt them; mean while, my Lord 
Lijle with his Troops, gallantly charged Cullen's Troop on his Flank 
and Rear, whereby they were fo routed, that the Troops were all 
intermixed one with another, and the Execution of both Parties con
tinued violent, until about twenty of the Rebel's H orfe efcaped away 
together, leaving the Reft of their Company to be killed .and taken 
Prifoners, as they were; during which Time, the Foot and Cannon 
performing well their Parts, drove the Enemy to iliift away to fave 
themfelves, which Captain Hermon feeing, purfued their Rear with 
fame Horfe, with which he did notable good Execution; and, to 
fay the Truth, it is probable, that moft of the Rebels had that Day 
been cut off, had not the unpaffable deep Highway betwixt both Ar
mies, hindred our left Wing of Horfe from giving on upon their Side, 
and alfo the .Diforder that happened to the right Wing of the Horfe, 
by their unhappy wheeling to the left Hand. But fo foon as the Of
ficers of thofe Troops could reduce their Men again into order, my 
Lord Lijle and Sir R£chard Greenvile prefently purfued the Enemy 
with two Troops, and fent Sir WilHam Vaughan with two Troop~ 
more to purfue others, flying away to the right Hand. And having fol
lowed the Chafe of them about two or three Miles diftant from the 
Army, the Rebels having made their Efcape over Bogs, and unpaffa
ble Ground for Horfe, our Horfe were fain to leave them, and re
turn to the Reft of the Army, where the Cannon frood. In which 
Service were three hundred of the Rebels flain, amongft which were a 
great Number of their beft Gentry and Commanders: There were of 
the Rebels taken Prifoners, Colonel Cullen their Lieutenant General, 
Major Butler, befid~s divers other Captains, and fame of their Enfigns ; 
of the Englijh Forces were flain not full twenty Men; in which Ser
vice,. Sir Thomas Lucas unhappily received a very fore Wound in his 
Head. That Night, the Englijh Army lodged at Ballybeggan. After 
which T ime) the Army mar~hed :without Moleftation of any Ene-

my, 
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my, until they returned to Dublz'nJ whether the Rear of the Army 1643. 

came fafe on Monday the 27th of the fame Month, 164j. . ~c:J 

Where they were again quartered, even to the Undoing and great De- The Army from 

folation of that poor City, which ha~ now fuff~red fo ~uch, ~nd fo ::~t::~~nD~~ 

long under the Burthen and Infoiencies of unpaId, wantmg SoldIers as lin, to the fur-

, bi b . 1 d' hid C . ? ther Burthen of 

they. were una e to ear It onger, an WIt ou nes and Complamts that City. 

made known their Grievances to the Lords J uftices and Council, whol-

ly unable to relieve them. And indeed, fuch was the Pofture of the_ 

prefent Affairs at that Time, a~ every Thing tended to bring on a Ceffa-

tion; yet for the Prefent, the LIeutenant General, that the Soldiers might 

be quieted, publiilied a ftrict Edict, ' prohibiting all Soldiers to offer 

, the Ieaft Violence to any who brought Provifion to the Market, 

, or any Inhabitants of the Town, under the fevereft Penalties of the 

, Marilials Court; which, for a Time, begat an Obedience: But the 

Army being ill cloathed, meanly victualled, worfe paid, and feldom em-

ployed in Service, N eceffity enforced them to thofe oU1rages Humani~ 

could not take notice of, many of them being the Effects of a very 

pinching Want; though the Lords Juftices and Council, to the great 

Diflike of the Army, purfued fome of the Offenders with exemplary 

Juftice: A Senfe of which, with the meagre Return which Serjeant 

Major Warren brought out of England, on his Sollicitation for the 

Soldiers P J. y, and the D iffatisfaCl:ion that thence arofe; fome of the 

Officers, not all, there was a Party that prefumed they might have gone 

through with theW ork, had there not been another in the Loom, 

afterwards prefented the State,' the 4th of April 1643, with a Pa-

per, in fuch a Style, threatning fo n;uch Danger, ~s the Lords Juftices 

and Council reIDltted the Copy of It to the ParlIament of England, 

which here follows . 

.MY Lords, 

A T our firft Entrance into this unhappy Kingdom, we had no 0 .. 

ther Defign, than by our Swords to affert and vindicate the 

Right of his' Majefty, which was here moft highly abufed, to redrefs 

the Wrongs of his poor Subjects, and to advance our own Particulars 

in the Profecu tion of fo honeft Undertakings. And for the reft of 

thefe, we do believe they have, fince our coming over, fucceeded pretty 

well; but for the laft, which concerns ourfelves, that hath fallen out 

10 contrary to our Expectations, that inftead of being rewarded, we 

have been prejudiced; inftead of getting a Fortune, we have fpent Part 

of one: And thQugh we behave ourfelves never io well ~broad, and 

perform the ACtions of honeft Men, yet we have the Reward of 

Rogues and Rebels, which is Mifery and Want, when we come home. 

Now, my Lords, although we be brought to fo great an Exigence,. 

.. that we ~re ready to rob and [poil one another; yet to prevent fuch 

Outrages, we thought it better to try all honeft Means for our Subfif

tenee, before we take fuch indirect Courfes. Therefore if your Lord

lhips will be pleafed to take us timely into your Confiderations, be

fure our urgent Wants make us defperate, we will, as we have 

done hitherto, ferve your Lordlhips readily and faithfully. But if 

your Lordihips will not find a Way for our Pref€rvations here; 

we humbly defire, we may have Leave t~ go where we may have a 
- . better 
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better Being: And if your Lordihips fhall refufe to grant that, we 
muft then take Leave to have our Recourie to that firft and primary 
Law, which God hath endued all Men with, we mean, the Law of 
Nature, which teacheth all Men to preferve themfelves. 

Hence, with what Countenance fome gave it, it was thought, the 
Rebels, as to the bringing in of the Ceffation, and their further Aims, 
prevailed more, than in all their Battles, Treacheries, and Surprizals. 

About EaJler, the Rebels under Prfjlon, befieged Baranakil; at 
which Time, even the I rth of April, Colonel Crawford marched forth 
of Dublt'n, with one thoufand three hundred Foot, and one hundred 
and thirty Horfe, a Culverin and a Saker Drake towards MunJler
E'lJen, that with his Party he might there live; and, if he {bould be 
advifed by the Garrifons thereabouts, he had Orders to fet upon Pre[- I 

ton, who had with him four thoufand Foot" five hundred Horfe, 
three Pieces of Battery) and four Field-pieces. 

But here we muft acquaint you, that about NO'"vember 1642, the 
Lords Juftices fent his Majefty. then at Oxford, a {bort Petition, in the 
Name of the Roman Catholicks of Ireland, which they had received 
from them, -defiring that his Majeil:y would appoint fome Perfons to 
hear what they could fay for themfelves, with many Expreffions of 
Duty and Submiffion. Shortly after which, Sir James Mountgomery, 
Sir Hardrefs Waller, Knights and Colonels, Colonel Arthur Hill, 
and Colonel Audley Mertvin, a Committee for Ireland, in behalf of 
themfelv·es and other Commanders in his Majefty's Army, there 
attended his Majefty at Oxford, fetting forth by their Petition as 
follows. 

May it pleafe your Sacred Majej/y, 

W E your Majefty's moil: humble SubjeCts being entrufied from 
coafiderable Parts · of your Majefty's Forces in the Kingdom of 

Ireland, to petition your Majefty, and your Parliament for Supplies; 
and finding that your ~ajefty had committed the Care and managing 
of that War to your Parliament here, we addreffed ourfelves unto the 
fame, whofe Senfe of our Miferies, and Inclination to redrefs, ap
peared very tender unto us. But the pre!ent Diftempers 'of this your 
Majefty's Kingdom of England, to our unfpeakable Grief are grown 
fo great, that all future Paifages, by which Comfort and Life ihould 
be conveyed to that gafping Kingdom, feem totally to be obfiruC1:ed; 
fo th:;t unlefs your gracious Majefty, out of your fin gular Wifdom, 
and fatherly Care, apply fome fpeedy Remedy, we your diftreffed and 
loyal Subjects of that Kingdom mull: inevitably periih. Our Con
dition reprefents unto your Majefty the Eftate of all your M ajefty's 
faithful Preteil:ant Subjects in Ireland; the Influence of princely Fa
vour and Goodnefs fo aCtively difiilled upon your Kingdom of Ireland, 
before the Birth of this monftrous Rebellion there, and fince the fame 
fo abundantlyexpreffed in CharaCters of a deep Senfe, and lively Pre
fentment of the bleeding Condition thereof, gives us Hope, in this our 
deplorable Extremity, to addrefs ourfelves unto your facred Throne, 
humbly befeeching that it may pleafe your gracious Majefty, amongfl: 
your oth~r weighty Cares, fo to reflect upon the bleeding Condition 

of 
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9f that periiliing Kingdom; that timely Relief may be offered; other
wife your loyal Sub jeers there mull: yieM their Fortunes a Prey; their 
Li ves a Sacrifice, and their Religion a Scorn to the mercilefs R,~bels 
powerfully aillfred from abroad. Whilfr we live, we reft in your Ma:-
jefry's ProteCtion; if our Deaths are defigned in that Caufct, we will 
die in your Obedience; living and dying, ever praying for your Ma-
jefry's long and profpereus Reign over us. . 

Montgomery, Hard. Waller, Arth. Hill. Aud. Mgr'1.}in. 

Unto which his Majefty by his principal Secretary, the Lord Faulk.,. 
land, returned this Anfwer, fmm the Court at Oxford the 1ft 9f 1)0-
cember 1642. 

His Majtfty hath exprefly c~mmanded me to give this Al1fw81" tt) 
this Petition. 

T HAT his Majefty hath, fin.ce the Beginning of that monfirOQs His Majefty" 

Rebellion, had no greater Sorrow, than for the bleeding Cou- Anfwer. 

dition of that his Kingdom; and as he hath by all means la-boured t,ba~ 
timely Relief might be afforded to the fame, and confented to q,ll Pro-
pofitions, how difadvantagious foever to himfelf, that have been o£fe.red 
him for that Purpofe; and at firft recorrunended their Condition 
to both his Houfes in Parliament; and immediately of his OWI;l meer 
Motion, fent over feveral Commiffions, and caufed (orne Prop9rtioll 
of Arms and Ammunition, which the Petitioners well know to have 
been a great Support to the Northern Parts of that Kingd.~rp, to be 
conveyed to them out of S(Jotland, and offered to find ten tliQufand V 0-

lunteers to undertake that Wa.r; hut hath often n,uce preft by many 
feveral Meffages that fufficient Succours might be haften~ thither) ana 
other matters of fmaIler Importance laid by, which did dive,rt ~t; aud 
offered, and mofr really intended, in his own royal Perfo.n, to have un-
dergone the Danger of that War, for the Defence of his good SubjeCts, 
and the Chaftifement of thofe perfidious and barbarous Rebels; an~ 
in his feveral Expreffions of his Defires of Treaty and Peace., hath de-
clared the miferable pre!ent Condition, and certain future L.ofs of Ire-
land, to be one of his principal Motives, mofr earnefily t.O de fire, tha,t 
the preient DiftraCtions of this Kingdom might be compoIed, and th~t 
others. would concur with him to the fame End: So his Majefiy is well 
pleafed that h is Offers, Concurrence, ACtions, and Expreilions, are fo 
rightly undedl:ood by the Petitioners, and thofe who have er.nplQye~ 
them, notwithfianding the groundlefs and horrid Afperfions wbic;:h havs: 
been cafr upon him; but wiilies, that inftead of a meer general Com-
plaint, to which his M ajefty can make no retum but of C9tPpaili9n, 
they could have digefted and offered to him any fuch Defire$, by cpu .. 
fcnting to which, he might convey, at Ie aft iu fome degre.et Cmnfort 
and Life to that gafping Kingdom, prefe.rve h~s difirerr~,d and loy~ 
Subjects of the fame, from inevitably perHhing, and the true p.(Qt~11an~ 
Religion from being [corned and trampled on by thofe mercilefs and. 
idolatrous Rebels. And if the Petitiouer-s can yet think QU wy fys;h, 
and propofe them to his Majefty, he affures them, that by his Rea.-
dinefs to confent, and his T hanks to them for tHe Propofal, he will 

. R r make 
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make it appear to them, that their ' moil: preffing perfonal Sufferings 
cannot make them more defirous of Relief, than his Care of the true 
Religion, and of his faithful SubjeCts, and of that Duty which obliges 
him to his Power to proteCt both, renders him defirous to afford 
it to them. 

Faulk/ami. 

Upon the Petition of the Confederates of Ire/and, his Majefty granted 
a Commiffion to the Marquifs of Ormond, to meet, and hear what 
the Rebels could fay, or prGpound for themfelves; by vertue of which, 
the Earl of St. Albam and Clanrickard, the Earl of Rofcommon, Sir 
Maurice Eujlace, and other his Majefty's Commiffioners met at 
'}'rim; to whom the confederate Catholicks of Ireland's Commiffioners, 
the Lord Vifcount GormanJlown, Sir Lucas Dil/on, Knight, Sir Robert 
Talbot, Baronet, and John WalJh Efq; produced a RetTIonftrance the 
17th of March, 1642, to be prefented to his moil: excel1ent Ma-

The Irijh Re- jefiy, by the Name of 'The R~monJl.rance of Grievances, prefented to 
monftraoce. his MajeJly in the Name of the Cathohcks of Ireland. Yet though, as you 

fee, this Remonftrance was felemnly received by his Majefty's Com
The Parlia- miffioners, and by them tranfmitted to his Majefiy; as · before had 
~oe:t~~n~~=; been the pre[umptuous Propofitions from Cavan, the Letter of the 
the Rife of the Farrals to the Lord ColJilou(T'h, Dr. Cale's Agency from the Rebels, 
Rebels. Huji7. ~. <:> 
ColfeEl. fol. 248. the united Lords Letter to the Earl of CajJlehaven, and the Lord 

Mountgarret's to the Lieutenant-General, and all other Addreffes to 
the State; as afterwards the Propofitions of the Roman Catholicks of 
Ireland, even to his Majefty, by their Agents, to himfelf at Oxford: 
Yet the bleeding lphigenia abounds in fo much Impudence, as to 
affirm, that to this Day, the 23d of December, 1674, they were 
not heard to [peak for themfelves. Shamelefs Soul! The Commiffion 
from his Majefty, that the Rebels might be heard, was brought over, 
and confidently delivered at the Council-board, the 22d of January, 
by 'Thomas Bourk Efq; a Contriver of the Rebellion, to the Amaze
ment of all not acquainted with the Plot. In the Remonftrance 

• Sir J. 'T. Hill. there are pieced together, faith that excellent and J" udicious Perf on *, 
Irtl. the Pref. 

who knew as well their Sophiftry, as the States Interefi, 'fo many 
, vain inconfiderable Fancies, many fubfequent Paffages aCted in the 
, Profecution of the War, and fuch bold, falfe, notorious Affertions, 
, without any the leail: Ground or Colour of Truth, as without all 
, Doubt, they abfolutely refolved, firft, to raife this Rebellion, and then 
( to fet their Lawyers and Clergy on Work to frame fuch Rea
, fons and Motives, as might with fome Colour of J uftification ferve 
, for Arguments to defend it. It is indeed, to fpeak plainly, a moil: 
, infamous Pamphlet, full fraught with fcandalous Afperfions cafi up
, on the prefent Government, and his Majefiy's principal Officers of 
, gtate within this Kingdom: It was certainly framed with mofi vi
c rulent Intentions, not to prefent their Condition and prefent Suffer
, ings to his Majefty, but that it might be difperfed to gain Belief a
, mongil: Foreign States abroad, as well as difcontented Perfons at 
C Home, and fo draw Affiftance and Aid, to foment and ftreng[hen 
• their rebellious Party in Ireland: Of which, if any defire to be more 
fully fatisfied, each Particular is clearly anfwered, by a Perfon then at 

the 
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the Helm, very faithfully, though not with that Vigour the Truth te- 1643. 
qui red in a Book, intituled, The fa!fe and fcandalous Remdnj/rance of ~ 
the inhumane and bloody Rebels of Ireland. *" And upon the 8th and • Printed by 

9 h of April following; it came to be confidered in the Commons Ei'W' Hup. 
Houfe of Parliament in Ireland, feemingly difiiked by all, though with 1 44· 

that Artifice by fome, as the Remonftrants thernfelves could not have 
infinuated more in its Defence; in as much as thefe, not finding they 
g ined on the Anti-Remonftrants, at laft brought into Difcourfe the 
Solemn L eague and Covenant, the more colurably to take off the Dif-
pute concerning the Remonftrance; whereby the Bufinefs growing hot, 
the Houfe was prorogued till the 6th of May. 

All Things being now in that Condition, as the Neceffities of the 
Army daily increafed, a Ceffation grew generally to be fpoke of; his 
Majefty having' imparted his Commands therein to the Lords Jufti-
ces by the follow.ing Letter. 

C. R. 

R Ight trufiy and well-beloved CounCeilors, W e greet yo.u well. 
Whereas confidering the prefent Condition of our Affairs, as 

well in this as that our Kingdom, through the infamous Plots and Prac
tices of Perfons difaffeCted to our Perf on and Government, We have 
given Command and Authority to our right trufty, intirely, and 
well-beloved Coufin and Counfellor, the Marquifs of Ormond Lieu
tenant General of our Anny and Forces in Ireland, to treat with our 
SubjeCts, who in that Kingdom have taken up Arms againft us; and 
to agree with them upon a Ceffation of Arms for one Year; which, 
as it is a Service of very great Concernment to us ana our pre
fent Affairs, both here and there; fo we will and command that 
you therein give your moil: effeCtual Affiftance and Furtherance to ad
vance the fame, .by your, Induftry and Endeavours, ai there fhall 
be Occafion. 

GiveI\ at our Court at Oxford the 23d of April 1643' 

His , Majefty'$ 
lirft Letter of the 
:t 3d of April, 
touching the 
Ceff'ation, 

About the lil: of May 1643, the Lord Inchequin, fince t4e Death An A bbreviafe 

?f his Fath~r-in-law Sir WilHam St. Leger, a~ yet, Command.e~ in c?ief 1..r1l~ft:r~ar in 

m the Province of Munfler , marched forth WIth hIS Army, dIvlded mto 
two Parties; one commanded by himfelf, into the Weft of the Coun-
ty of Cork, doing excellent Service there, without Refifta,nce: And the 
other under the ConduCt· of Sir Charles Va"Jajor , with feleCt Numbers, 
refpective\y gathered from the Garrifons of roughall, Tal/ow, Cajtle-
Lions, Lifmore, Mogi/y , and Cappaquin; the whole Number c6nfift-
ing of about one thoufand two hundred Mufketiers, and two, hundred 
H orfe, be fides -V oluntiers and Pillagers. In which Expedition, Major 

I' Appleyard, May the 2d, near the Came of Cofgrave, was affigned to 
fall on BallYI~eroge, Sir N icholas W a!Jh's Town and Lands, that he 
might burn and fpoil them: And Sir Charles Vavajor un~ertook 
the Paffage to the Comroe ; upon the left hand whereof there ftan,ds 
an exceeding high .Mountain, and under the brow a large Wood, 
through which the Army was neceffitated to pafs, an tmpaffable . !log 
being on the right hand. The Enemy, never wanting Intelligence, 
againft Sir Charles came, had caft up a Trench Br,eaft high, with 

,Spi ~e-:-
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Spike-holes, along the Si~e of the Wood, from the Mountain to the 
Bog, with a ftrong Barflca~o, . and tWQ Courts of Guards for Muike
tiers to lodge in, more ar.tlficially done than they were accuftomed 
to: But by the Help of a Fog" our Guide proving faithful, the Rebels 
were not aware of us till our Horfe were upon them, at which they 
{hot, and we retreated leifurely, our Foot not being come up, through 
P.rovidence, without Harm; and Sir Cha'Yles commanded fome Dra
gooners, of Captain Pyne's Company, to alight, which they did, foon 
entering the Enemies Trenches, and before the Foot came, gained 
the Pafs; and the Horfe and Foot marched within Muiket-fhot of 
Dermod 0 Brian'S, Lord of the Country, Came, where they made a 
frand, till the Soldiers had fired the Country, and took away their 
Cattle" the Enemy not daring to refcue them, firing, as they marched 
away, by Comroe-Came~ a good Haufe of Peter ..Anthony's, an Englijh 
Papift, with many other thatch'd Houfes thereunto belonging. The 
fame day the whole Army rendezvoufing on a Hill near Kilmac-Thomas; 
refo]ved that Night to have advanced to Stradbally; but marching 
by Mac-Thomas'S Came, they within gave fire upon us; fixty of our 
Soldiers, being not able to endure fuch an Affront, ran out of the main 
Body to the Came, without either Captain, Lieutenant, Enfign, or 
other Officer; and recovering a Ditch upon the South Side of the 
Caftle, the Wind blowing Southerly, they fet the thatch'd Houfes on 
fire, and affaulted the Came by the Help of the Smoak, blinding 
the Warders, upon which the Befieged cried, a Drum, a Drum; at 
which, many who had flown thither for Safety, inconfiderately ran 
out, and were by our Soldiers knocked on the Head; whilft the 
Warders, delivering the Came on fOllle Terms, had ~rter, as the 
other might have had too, had they ibid in the Came; from a
mong which, fix or feven that were thought dead, f0fe up, which 
the Soldiers would have killed, but in pity, Sir Charles Yavafor fuWered 
to go with the Warders to Ballykeroge. After which Service, Enfign 
Boughton and forty Muiketiers took in a Haufe, built by James WaiNs 
Efq; ftrongly fortified by John Fitz-Gerald, ~on and H~ir to Mac
:thomas; the Warders and the reft being on Terms alfo conveyed to 
Ballykeroge: And fo facing Clonea, belonging to 'Tibbot Fitz-Gerrard, 
and Cofgrave Cames, and pailing by Dungarvan, fome of the Rebels' 
iffued out of Town; but the Englijh Forces drawing into a Body to 
oppofe them, they retired without the Ie aft Encounter, our Forces 
marching to their own Garrifons. 

About the 27th of May, the Lord Inchequin compleats an Army 
of four thoufand Foot, and four hundred Horfe, which rendez
voufed at Buttevant; out of which he rent two hundred Horfe, 
under the Command of Captain B ridges, a refolute active Man, 
and one thoufand two hundred Foot, under the Conduct of Lieu
tenant Colonel Story , no ways backward of the Employment, into 
the County of K erry; a dangerous Journey, confidering the Length 
of the Way, and fcarcity of Provifion they had with them, the 
Enemy having wafted and fired Trolly, a Place as well accommo
dated with good Land for Corn and Cattle, as any other \ Place in 
Mun.fler, left the Lord Inchequz"n fhould quarter there. Whereupon 
the ltord Inchequin, confide ring the Danger of the Journey, to 
divert the Enemy) laid a pretended Siege to the T own of Kilmal-

lOCk, 
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lock, '<1 Place of great Confequence, and a Key to Limerick, where- i643. 
by, the Rebels Eyes being fixed on Kt'lma!loc'k's Relief~ the Expedition ~ 
w · s much facitit-ated; Bridg.es -and Story 'bringing. away a great Prey cf 
Cattle, Iome Prifoaers, -and fetched off many Englijh from the Gafile 
.()f Ballybiggan withcm{ any Refifiance, {ave a 100Ie 'Skirmilli, wherein 

• dle Enemy ,l<9'ft four ,Men, and were routed. 
The LOl~ Inchtfplin, the 28th of May, ~aving rent Colonel MY!1 to 

Patr;jcR Pur~e/ of Groe, Governor Of KiJmalJock; to acquaint ~im; he 
came forth only to meet an Enemy in the Field, not to befiege the 
'Town. He relea{ecl the Lady Humes and 4er Son, Prifoners at Kilmal
lock, f<9f one Burget, a Prifoner ,at CorR, whither the Lord Inchequi1i 
marched, ,whilft Sir Charles l7avafor, after a well regulated Di{pute, 
floetly def(mded by the Rebels, took in Cloghleigh, commanded by one 
Condon, wherein wer~ tw-enty Men, eleven Women, and about {even 
Children, fome of which the Soldiers ftript, in readinefs to kill them; 
but Major Howe! drawing out his Sword, defended them; and whilft 
he went to Colonel Vavafor, then at Balfyhindon, Mr. Roch/s Houfe1 

where he was invited that Day to dine, committed them to Captain 
Wind, who leaving them to a Guard of Horfe, they il:ripped t~em a-
gain, and afterwards fell upon them with Carbines, Piil:ols and Swords, 
a Crudty fo refented by Sir Charles Vavafor, that he vowed to hang him 
that commanded the Guard; and had certainly done it, had not the next 
D ay's ACtion prevented it, which was the moil: confiderable Lofs the 
Englijh ever , receiv@a from the Rebels, a Mifchief they might have 
3:vOId€d had th@y been lefs confident, and given greater Credence to their 
Inrelligence. 

The 4th of 'unt, being Sunday, early in the Morning, before break 
<If Da.-y quart~r, Mr. Hill, with a Squadron of Horfe, was fent tQ {cout 
:lbo Cfoghline and Caftlegrace, in the Connty of Tipperary; and before, 
Day-lig t ht! was encompa1fed by the Enemies Horfe; fo that ~e, with 
his Company, wi1!h great Difficulty efcaped, and bringing word to the 
L~agutl!r at: ClogMeigh., the Alarm was up, ' and prefently our Foot drew 
themfelv€s into two DivifiollS in a Field next the Mountain, where 
the Enemy cam~ down, when prefently two or three Bodies of the Ene
mies Ho~fe appeared en the Side of a Hill, a Mile and a Half from us, 
In the mean Tim~ Sip Charles IT aevafrrr, lying the Night before at Cafile 
Logon-s, was fent for, and he, without delay, came ~way ,as fan: as' his 
H€>rfe eouId carry him; but before he came, a Party of Mufketeers, to 
th€ Numb€f of two huadred, uncler the Command of Captain Phz'Np 
Hutton, and a 'FYoe)P ef Horfe commanded by Captain Freek, drew up, 
nearett to the Enemy by half a Mile1 and there il:ood for the Space of 
two }1@t!J'fS ; fome of t-be· H01'fe in the Interim advanced further,. found'::' 
jng their Trumpets on both Sides. At Length, Chriflopher Brian, tpe 
Lord Inchcquin's l3rother, defired to- Parle w.ith Q!gtrtermafter Page; 
a~d atter fom-€- C0mpliments and Difcourfes paa, they parted; as diet 
a£1!€pwarGs Captain Ric/JOIf!d Fitz .... Morrt"s, the l.ord of Kerries Brother~ 
with the faid ChriJftlfpher-Bl1y,an. P.tefently after notice. was.givenJ; that 
the Enemy was advanci'ag· ; but we courd difcover no Foot aiT this 
while, the-it: ~aFlagemeHt of tliis BuB.pefs· beigg 'very clofe, Where
Up011, Sir. Cha"les Vava{'op ~urred upon it, and took order far what 
was Fl.€8afat, and caU~ baek the faidl Hattrtn: and: the H.urfe from . the 
Mou~taja.. Ili}-th IRtl<Kim, €aptain (George Butler, a- Native· of- this 

S { Kingdom j 
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1643' ,Kingdom, -a Man of undaunted Spirit, and well experienced in martial 
~ Difcipline, came to Sir Charles from the Lord Inchequin with a Letter, 

importing, That the faid Butler's Company and Sir Jo~n Brown's were 
marching from Moyalloe towards him, and now within a Mile and 
half to him, were at his difpofal. Upon that, Sir Charles and the Reft 
of the Officers confulted what was beft to be done, and concluded, 
fuch a Body of Horfe could not be without a confiderable Body of Foot, 
and therefore fully refolved to make good a Retreat, giving Orders, that 
all the Carriages with the Artillery, that were now at a Stop on the 
Manning Water, lhould hafte away, till they recovered the Black Water 
at ~he Ford of Farmoy, to help to make good that Pafs, in Cafe he 
£bould be hard put to it. After this, Sir Charles ftaid a while, fa long 
as he might well conceive the faid two Companies, Carriage and Ord
nance to be at the Ford, and then prefently marched on to CallIe Lyons, 
the Front led by Lieutenant King, the Body by Major HO'leJel, and the 
Rear by Sir Charles himfelf, a Forlorn-hope of about a hundred ~nd 
fixty Mufketeers in the Rear was commanded by Captain Pierce Lac"v, 
Captain Hutton, and Lieutenant Stardbury, and all our Horfe in the 
Rear likewife; who no fooner came over the Manning Water, and re
covered the Top of the Hill, but the Enemies Horfe were at our Heels: 
From this Hill to , the Ford there is a dangerous PaiTage of -a narrow 
Lane, which the Enemy knew full well, and fo did our Men too: And 
the Enemy perceiving that moil: of our Men were marching within this 
Lane, excepting the Forlorn-hope and the Horre, charged us in the 
Rear, coming on as the Moorijh and Getulian Horfe, mentioned by Sa
luJl in Jugurth's War, not in order and warlike Manner, but by Troops 
and fcattering Companies at adventure, that the Fight rather ref em bled 
an Incurfion than a Battle; and fo hemmed in and preft on our Horfe, 
'being but one hundred and twenty, that they were able to move no 
way, but fall into that Lane amongft the Foot, which they did, there-

The EnglijbAI- by routing our whole Foot. The Ordnance by this Time was not 
my routed, carried over the Black Water, nor the two Companies as yet come to 

make good the PaiTage, fo that all our Colours, fave one brought off 
by D ermot 0 Grady, E~fign to Captain Rowland St. Leger, who gal
lantly faved it and himfelf, were taken, our two Pieces of Ordnance fur
prized, and Sir Charles himfelf, together with Captain Wind, Lieutenant 
King, Enfign Chaplain, Captain Fitz-morris, and divers others, taken 
Prifoners; befides thofe that were killed in the Place, viz. Captain 
P t'erce Lac! , Captain George Butler , Lieutenant Walter St. Leger, three 
N atives of this Kingdom, Lieutenant Stradbury, Lieutenant Rofington, 
Lieutenant Kent, Enfign Simmons, with divers other Lieutenants and 
Enfigns, befides common Soldiers, to the Number of three hundred, 
fome affirm fix hundred. 

Upon which Suc!cefs, 'they boldly attempted Carppaquin, which more 
The IriJb worft-
ed before Cappa- gallantly withftood them, in as much as after all their Attempts, the M -
quin. failants were lhamefully beaten off towards the End of Jum, and forced to 

retreat, having loft upon the firft A1Tault fixty two Men; afterwards, at
tempting it again, they were repulfed, and fearing the Lord Inchequin's 
Approach, marched away, having loft in that Enterprize Lieutenant
Colonel 'Butler, Brother to the Lord of Armally, Captain Saint-John 
of St: Johnstown, Captain Pierce Butler of Ballypaddin in the County
of Tipperary, Captain Grady defperately hurt, one Enfign killed, as 

were 
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were four Serjeants, and two hurt, befides feveral Prifoners taken: one 1643. 
of their Horfemen compleatly arr:ned ran to us, who, among other ~ 
Pafi"ages, difcovered the particular Lofi"es of the Enemy, their 'chief 
Gunner was likewife flain in this Service: Upon the Retreat and 
marching away, a Party of our Horfe commanded by Sir John Brown , 
~1lied out of the Town after them, and killed fome of their Men and 
Pillagers in the Rear of their Army, who found twenty-five Graves 
after them in the Camp, wherein they buried their ,pead by four 
. and five in a Grave, as by view appeared. I 

Yet though, the E~emy had no SUGce~s in taking in Cappaquin, we by • Colonel ~n 
Colonel Myn '* took In the Caftles of Tzmolege, Rrfcarby, and Rathbarry after the Celfa-

ifi bi d fi d d · i: If d C· tien, went into in the Weft, and Lt more no y e en e It.le un er aptam Barde- Englandwith his 

roe, whilft the Lord Inchequin appearing with two thoufand five hun- ~;~s':~~~~~::~: ' 
dred Horfe and Foot, raifed the Siege, whofe Army upon News of the !n.g MqjJj, who . . B 1 JOintly exppelfed 
Cefi"atlOn, drew off, then ready . to gIve att e. much V<¥our, 

In Connaught, after the Battle of Raconnel, 'till Midfummer, there ~~ ~~/ ~;~: 
was not any confiderable Service done by our Soldiers; and the Ene- Pf;'!Ji"!fo~ in 

my either kept clofe in Garrifons, or was drawn off to the Siege of Gal- l1 a;~e b; ;;a.ffi~: 
F ' A d hE' fi d' h ' h h C d Forces 1644 way's ort; n now t enemies n mg t at WIt out t e omman and by'reaCon ~f 

of fome experienced General, and the uniting of their Forces, they hb
is

. Gdall.?t!"'.r 
Url~ a t c .oct.J-

were able to do little, yea, not to defend tht;:mfelves; they got for ttrwith the ,LoCo 
. '} h B hIli d h' h of the Englijh Commander 0 n ourk, or as t ey more comm~m y ca e 1m, S one Regiment he 

O-'llevij, defcended from the Bourks of Cajlle-Barr, or if you pleafe of };~l~~t~~ft~:. 
the Mac Williams: His firft Exploit was againft the Fort of Galway, den H. C. I. 

to the taking a~d demoliiliing of -which, the Townfmen contributed ~~~~.f~C3C
both with Bodies and Purfe very largely; they wanted good battering ~::::;~ Can

Guris, and therefore ref~lved ,to take it by Famine'.,it be~ng but poo~ly ~~~a{:~~c 
provided by fuch as the ParlIament appomted to bnng tImely Supplies Irijh. 

by Sea, knowing that in it they {bould g~t battering Guns, to take in 
the' relt of the Engli/h Garrifons in that Province. To this End, the~ 
made a Chain of Mafts, Caiks, and Iron, acrofs that Part of. the Har:" 
bour next to the Fort, and planted thong Guards at each End of it; 
They prepared fome few Ship-Guns and a Mortar-Piece, which waS 
well caft by a Runnagate out of the Lord Forbes's Ships, which after-
wards they made ufe of at the Siege of Caflle-Coot; fo that with much 
Induftry rather than Gallantry, they at length got the Fort by Com-
pofition, its Relief coming too late into the H'arbour; the Event of 
which fo much ftruck the Governor, as he did not many Months after 
furvive the Lofs. 

Upon the taking of the Fort, the Irijh were overjoyed to be Maf-
ters of fo many brave Guns, and thought that ' the Reputation of this 
and the Help of the Guns, would reduce fuddenly all Connaught; they 
refolved firft to fall on Cajlle-Coot, the moft painant Thorn in theil' Side, CalUe Coo! 

. fid h beJieged. bemg con ent t at upon their Succefs there, they might in all Proba-
bility expect to have the reft, not becaufe it had any great Strength 
in its Walls, but was well manned and vigilantly attended; though 
with four thoufand Horfe and Foot, and anfwerable Accommodations 
of War, they queftioned not but to mafter it foon, 'having Preflon's 
Engineer, Monfieur La Loo,. an expert ~ow-Countrj Soldier, to manage 
their Works, who upon the Knowledge of the Situation of the Place, 
queftioned not its S~rrender, Galway having, for Fireworks, and 
fitting Expedients for that Service; furniilied him with 300 I. in as' 
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164-3' .much as their Gep.eral /l,quTR, ba~ing a gQ<l<d OpiniQu .of his Gal-.~ lantry, {ent a Su,mmons ftgI}~fY~Dg, .th'\t Ae ~~ cQnwand<:db¥ the COlm.cil of t~ COQfeQ.erate CJ\t1}pJ.ic~s qf lroellJll.tJ, to de,mand tb~ D.e.livery of ~e Cfftle to his ~aQ.~ for the N!e of .l;tjs Majefty, and if 
pot c.\elivered upon this Sqmm91!~, Me.rcy w~s npt to be expe.cteq, , 
~though, for hjs p~rt., h,e C{l.efir~d p.o.t tpe ~,ffuij..o.n of ChrH~i~ BloO<!l, 
yet if [uch it Paper-hop(e ihouJ..d Qe .\r"e..pt agaiAAft lWP, who ij~4 fuch 
an Army, ~op Artil ery, ~ O.y l~g~, he cQuld n..Qt, by the practice of War, be cenfured cruel if n,o ~rtC{r w.f-re give!) a .terrible Menaat, 
and, coofidtring the 'Fprc~ 4e h.'!.d, ;:md ~e We.~n.efs 9f the Houfe, 
not irratio~al. Hawev~r, t~atlg~ Wey ha.d m~de '!S ,~gul~r ap'd harul.(ome a Fortific~on abo~ th.e Caftle, as ever W4S :;It,t~rnpted ip Ireland, 
yet the Garrifon fa pobly at~ac~ed each RedolJbt, that thence enf~ed many brave ~te!ppts, ~u,ch ~eFtainl¥ to t4e Prejqqic.e of the Be
fiegers ·; the Garrifon m~l\taiI}ing their own ag:?-inO: all the Attempts 
the Befiegers ever adventured, wl1jcb in tNth were many, not without Skill as well as Courl!ge maintl;lin_ep; in as much as the Governor Cap
tain Richard Cpot, fin~e Lord Baron ofqalo.ony, hCJ.ving fent forth a pl1ivate 
Meifenger to Majpr Ormjhy, who pefore with the help of the Englifo Garrifons, had Vf!ry (uccefsfully beaten Owen Roe-O-Neal Qut of 
the Province wjth great Lofs, coming to jet up<?n Boy/e, James-'I'awn, Carrickdru1(lrujk, and Elph~n, at 'I'u!fol, to inform him of his Wants, 
very carefully confulted wjth B.oyle and Rofcommo1Z, who jointly agreed, 
upon a private Sign, to relieve them of Caftle Coot; which the Enemy 
having Notice of by one, whom the Garrifon had familiarly enter
tained, the Treachery, Qn th~ Enemies Side, was cClrried Qn, as the)'i 
f~t forth two PaFti~s, fiS if one had mads:: to the Caftle's Relief, whilft 
the o,ther oppof~d i~; to the CQuntenance of w4ich, the GovernQr being, 
from the Walls, encaurag~d by the Soldiers, lhQugh againft hj,s Qwa 
Sufpicions, adventured forth with f~ty Mldketier~, but foon fuund the 
Deceit of the ~ufin~fs; the ~nemy ql~ this while having 1kirmiibew 'Yith therpfelve$ as two Parties, who now jointly fall upon. the Go
veroo.r with thofe he drew out, who fo gal1~.tly oppofed, them, though, in..campq~e, not lefs than feven hundred Men, as they re ... 
tired to their Ca~'p, and he fecured his Retreat, with much Honour, 
to his Caftle: The 'Enemy if) the Interim making a bold Mault on. 
the other Part of the Cafrle, 'Yhi~h he came Time enough to relieve, 
beating off the Enemy with a confiderable LQ[s., and having !lain 
many of their ,Men, caufed them decently to be laid ollt, not beheaded 
as the Jrijh barbarou!ly are accuftomed to do, fur which their General 
fent him aPrefent ofTob~cco, then very: acceptable; however, afterw:ards 
he beat them to inacceffible Places in Bogs and Woods, their ufual Refuge, 
and recovered at that time ftoreof Tobacco, Cloaths, and eleven Weeks Pay, 
newly come, to fatisfy theiF Soldic;rs ; yet they hearing of the Ceffat~on, 

The I,i/hbreak but not yet having an E;xprefs from the Marquifs of OrmJ).nd, more vio
tae Celtation. lently than ever, lhot at the Caftle; ~d having now a l'v.{eifeLlger of 

the Ceffation, they f~ far fufpeCted him as a, Sp.r-, as they. imprifoned him, endeavouring frill t~ gain the Caftle; but finding their At;,tempts 
vain, Forces from Boyle, RofcOJT1pzon, &c. faithfully hav:jng rel-ievad: 
the Cafile, all jointlx gall~ntJy fet on the Rebel$" which theit Oene,.. ral perceivjng. gr:ew f9 m-uch tinraged a.gai.n.~ bis Soldi..ers, as to pmfefs 
he hfld ratheF. be C~Et~~ ~f. tb~ ~w..(j) bUJl~re4 iu.. the G..ar.cifon, than 

General 
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General of the three thoufand he had; fo as at length the Governor as 
well as Bourk, having an Exprefs from the Marquifs of Ormond, both 
acquiefced therein. " 
. Thus his M ajefty's Forces, where they were unanimous, vigoroully 

proceeded; nay, fhould I adventure to recount all their Actions, time 
would fail, we are obliged to be brief, though in omitting any, Jnju
ries may be done excellent Perfons, whofe Pardons I beg, whilft they 
h ad no better Supplies than other Places. 
" However, the Neceffities of the Army were daily aggravated, yet 
they, in fome Mens Opinion, not feeming fufficient to bring on a Cef
fation, fuch as were principal Oppofers of it, were thought requifite to 
be removed; And the 23d of April 1643, Sir Francz's Butler arrived 
from England with a Superfedeas for theLordParfons'sGovernment, and 
a Cornmiffion to the Lord BorlaJe, and Sir I-fenry 'Tichborn, to be Lords 
J uftices; who accordingly the firft of May, were inftituted in the Go
vernment; who, betwixt unpaid and refractory Soldiers, and the Diffi
culties that arofe about the CefTation, which they were to confent to, 
but acted little in, encountered no fmall Difficulties in their Govern
ment, whatever cenfure it hath fince met with: Soon after their Ad
million, frefh Hopes. of a more plentiful Supply exceedingly cheered the 
Soldiers; but that failing, lVlurmurs, Mutinies, and a difcontented Spi
rit raged every where, highly fomented, that N eceffity might be a main 
Plea .for the CefTation) of which his Majefty being daily informed, 
writes this Letter. 

C, R. 
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Sir J o. Borlaft) 
Sir Hen . 'Iich. 
born, Lords. 
Jufuces, 

R IGHT trufty, and right well-beloved Coufin and Councellor, tIisMajetry's re~ ' 
II b L f h d f h I ll. M h condLetter about 

we greet you we, your etters 0 t e 23 0 t e alL.L ont : the Celfation. 

We gave you our Command to treat and agree upon a Ceifation of 
Arms for one Year, with thofe our Subjects in that our Kingdom, wh~ 
h ave taken ~lp Arms there againft our Authority; and having fince feen 
the Propofitions, which you and the Reft of our Commiffioners fent, 
us frnm Olir faid SubjeCts, We find the fame to be of fuch great Im-
portance, and many Things therein alledged, fo neceffary to be further 
examined and inqu.ired into, as we have heen the rather induced to 
have fuch a Ceffation, as we have formerly written unto you, fo as it 
m ay be with Honour to us, and without Prejtidice to our Intereft and 
Service; " This Bearer, Mr, William Brent, is a Perfon whom we have 
purpof~ly fent over, to give us an Account of your Proceedings in a Bu-
finefs of this Confequence, to whom you may give credit, and by -him 
we iball defire to hear from you, when you fhall have any Matter of 
Moment to fend over unto us. 

Gz'ven at our Court at Oxen, the 3d of May, 1643, 

~0 our right trufl:y and entirely beloved Coufin and Coun{ellor, 
James Marquifs of Orf!lond, Lieutenant General of our Army 
in Ireland. 

T his, upon the' Treaty, the Confederates Commiffioners acknqw
ledge to have feen, but infifted upon one, formerly mentioned, of the 
23d of Apn'!, more important they conceive, which upon promife, 

T t ' that 
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The Lords. 
Juftices Letter 
to hi. Majefty 
of the pre{ent 
State of Ir,hf1(/. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
that upon the Agreement of the Treat; perfected, they f11Q111d have ~ 
Copy of the Treaty, went on ; thou~h as to his Maje.fi.y, that the.re might 
be a further Evidence of his Intentions, to fubdue the Rebellion in Ire ... 
land, he bei~ prefented the 5th of May 1643, by Sir Robfr! King, 
William Jephjon, and Arthur Hi// Efquires., from the Parliament~ with. 
a Bill entituled, -(in ACI for the kee.dJ p(JJ1nent if l!0neys., fubfh-ibed to
wards the reducmg of the Rebels tn Ireland, whlch yet remained un
paid, was fo far from denying to pafs the faid ACt, though. driven 
from his Parliament, with fiu' the major Part of both Houfes, that 
he inclined to pafs the ACt, if he might be a1T'ured to have it im
ployed to no other Purpo[e than the reducing of the Rebels, fie. 
Which Conditions not being anfwered, no more waS attempted by that 
Bill, a Defect not refting in his Majefiy, but thofe that fcnt it ; where
by the Straights in Ireland frill increafing, the Lor,ds J uftices writ .to his 
Majefty, as a little before they had done to the Parliam e.n.t, the enfuing 
Letter. 

May it pleafe your mofl excellent Majfjly. 

A s foon as we your Majefty's J ufiices entered in 0 tbe Charge of this 
Government, we took into our Confideration at this Board, the 

State of your Army here, which we find fuffering under unfpeakable 
Extremities of Want of all Things, neceffary to the Support of their 
Perfons, or Maintenance of the War ; here being no Victuals, Cloaths, 
or other Provifions requifite towards their Suftenance, no Money to 
provide, them of any Thing they want, no Arms in your Majefiy's 
Stores, to fupply their many defeCtive Arms, not above forty Barrels 
of Powder in your Stores, no Strength of ferviceable Horfes being now 
left here, and thefe few that ares their Arms for the moil: Part loft 
or unferviceable, no Ships arrived here to guard the Coafis, and con ... 
fequently, no Security rendred to any, that might, on their private 
Adventures, bring in Provifions of ViCtuals, or ,other Nece:lfaries, to .. 
wards our Subfillance, and finally, no vifible Means by Sea or Land of 
being abl~ to preferve for you this your Kingdom, and to render Deli
verance from utter DeftruCtion, to the Remnant of your g00d Subjects 
yet left here. 

We find that your Majefty's late Juftices and this Board, have often 
and fully by very many Letters, advertifed the Parliament in England, 
of the Extremities of Affairs here, and befought Relief with all polli
ble Importunity, which alfo have been fully reprefented to your Majefiy, 
and to the Lord Lieutenant, and te Mr. Secretary Nicholas, to be made 
known to your Majefty: And although the Winds have ofJate for many 
Days, and often formerly, frood very fair, for Acceffions of Supply forth 
of England hither, and that we have ftill with longing ExpeCtations, 
hope to find Provifions arrive here, in fome degree ani werable to the 
Neceffities of your Affairs; yet now, to our unexprellible Grief, after 
full fix Months waiting, and much longer patience and long fuffering, 
we find all our great ExpeCtations anfwered in a mean and inconfidera
ble Quantity of Provifions, 'viz. feventy-five Barrels of Butter, and 
fourteen Tun of Cheefe, being but the fourth Part of a fmall Vetfel's 
Lading, which was fent from London) and arrived here on the 5th of 
this Month, which is not above feven or eight Days Provifion for that 

Part 
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Fart of the Army which lies in Duplin, ~nd "he. Out-garrifons thereof, nO 1643 . 
Money or Vithl.als, other tha.n that ine:oofiderable Proportion of ViCtu.; ~ 
als, ha~ing arrived itl th_is flac.e, as fent from the Parliament of eng--
land, or aJlY other fQFth of E..ngland, (or the U fe of tbe Anny, lince, 
the B~i~ning Qf Nrrv,e.mher lafi:. 

We. have, by th~ Bleffing of God, been' hitherto p.rofp~rolls. and fue. 
cefdul ip yeur Majefty's Affairs here, ,ancl,lh~>uld be frill hopef1,)~, by 
the Mercy of God, under the royal D.ire81On~ of yOU! facred MaJ~ft;y-, 
to vinJ~.iGate your Majefty's Honour, and n~em~er )lour Rights here, 
a.nd ta..ke due Venge.ance 00 the£e Traitors for the innocen.t Blood they 
have fpilt, if we might he fb:engthened Qf iupported th~rein by need .. 
ful Supplies out of EnglaJ')d:: But thefe Suppties having hithettQ 
been e~peaed to come from the Parliament of England, on which if 
your Majelt)l had not relied, we are aifured·, you would in your high 
Wifdom have found out fame other Means to preferve this your 
Kingdom, and fo great and apparent a Failure having happeltled therein, 
and all the former and late long co.ntinuing eafrerly Wi-nrs, hringing 
us no other Provifions than thofe few Cheefe and Butter; And no 
Advertifement being brought us of any future Supplies to be fo much 
as in the Way hither, whereby there qlight be any likelihood, that 
confiderable Means of Support for your Majefty's Army, might arrive 
here in any reafonable Time, before that we be totally fwallowed up 
by the Rebels, and your Kingdom by th~m wl'efted from you; we 
find ourfelves fo difappointed of our Hopes from the Parliament, as 
mufr needs trench to the utter Lofs of the Kingdom, if your Majdl:y 
in your high Wi(dom ordain not fome prefent Meal1s of freferva
tion for us. 

And confidering, that if now by Occafio!1 of that unhqppy aDd u~'"'! 
expeCted failing of Supp.ort from thence~ we £hall be lefs fl!cr;:efsful in 
your Services here agai.nn the Rebel&" than hitherto, whiltl; we were 
enabled with fome means to ferve you~ we have beep, the Shame 
and Di!honour may, in COI}1l110fl ConfiruCtion of thofe who know 
not the Inwards of the Caufe, be imputed to us, and not to the 
Failing that difabled us: And confidering principally, and above all 
Things; the high and eminent Truit of your Affairs here, depofited 
with us by your facred Majefiy, we may not forbear in difcharge 
of our Duty, thus freely and, plainly to d~dare OUf Q.u~ble Apprehe~· 
lions, to the End your Malefiy thus truly underfiandmg the Tern
blenefs of our Condition, may find out fome fuch Means of Support, 
to -preferve to your Majefty and your royal Pofterity, this your ancicnt 
and rightful Crown and Kingdom, and derive Delive~'ance and Safety 
to the Remnant of your good SubjeCts yet left here, as in your ex
cellent Judgment you !hall find to be moft to your UQnQt).f ~t\sJ. 
Advantage. ' . 

And fo praying to the King of Kings to glJide S\nd direCt yOU f~x 
the beft, in this high and important Caufe, and in all other YQ\U 
Councils and ACtions, we hlJmbly remain, . 

r oar Maje.fty's mofl Loya.l fJ.nd mqft Faithj'ul SubjeCls ~nd Servants. 

FroUl your Majefty's Caft eat DlIvlin, the J l,h of Ma1 1643. 

The 
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The diimal EF FECTS of \. 
, 

The 12th,ofMoy, the Lord 'Iaqffe, Roche, and Fitzwz'lliams arrived 
out of England, and that Morning Major Warren, and Sir Francis But
ler came to the Council, the Lords fitting, and prefented a Petition 
to the Lords Juftices, accufing the Lord Porions of high IHifde
meanors, and other treaionable Matters; requefting that his Perfon 
and Goods might be fecured, though, in Conclufion, nothing was ever 
iiled againft him: An Evidence to moft, that there was more of a De
fign, than Crime, in the Accufation. 

And having, as Defore, prefented you with the Lords Juftices Letter 
to his Majefty, we !hould now give you the Declaration of the Lords 
mid Commons aJ!embled in Parliament the r6th of June, r643~ concern
ing the prefent lamentable E;./fate and miferable Condition oj ' Ireland; 
In anfwer to what, the Lords Juftices and Council had faithfully ac
quainted them withal, that it may appear how fenfible they were of 
the Information they had received of the Straights and Exigencies of 
the Proteftant Forces in Ireland; which certainly is very em phatical, 
refenting, with a juft Aggravation, the miferable Condition of . that 
Kingdom; but being legible in Hujbands ColleCtions, * we {hall refer 
you thither, not bufying our felves how far it prevailed. Certainly 
the Exigencies of ·the Soldiers, and State 6f Ireland were then very 
confiderable, in as much as his Majefty not being able, by any other 
Expedient, to remedy, as he was perfuaded, their Complaints, than by 
a CefTation, he, to that End, fends this Letter to the Lords J uftices. 

C. R. 

H is Majefty's RIght trufty and well beloved Counfellors, and 'right trufiyand in-
third Letter con· 
cerning the Cef. · tirely well beloved Coufin and Counfellor, we greet you well: 
fation. The prefent DiftraGtions here have rendered us as unable, as by Experi .. 

e'nce we find the remaining Part of the two Houfes, are unwilling to 
fupplyor relieve our Army in Ireland; and if the Money we confent
ed !hould be raifed in this our Kingdom for the Relief of Ireland, 
had not been diverted by them, and rebeIIioully employed againft us 
here in England, we !hould not have been conftrained to have hear
kened to a Ceifation of Arms now on that Side; but fince we fee no 
other Hop~, during the unhappy Diftempers here, to fettle the Peace 
of th_at our Kingdom, but by a Ceffation of Arms between us and the 
Irijh now in Arms there) and doubt very much, how our Forces now 
in that our Kingdom will be there mainta,ined) if we !hall admit of a 
CefTation: We have thought it expedient by thefe our Letters to re
commend it to your Care and Induftry to confider feriouilx how our 
Forces on that Side may be enabled to fubfiil: dlJring the Ceifation; And 
if there may be any Means found for that, we do then hereby a~tho- . 
rize, and require you to agree to a Ceifation of Arms there for a Year, 
and in our Names to aflure the faid Ir£(h, that we are gracioully in
clined to diifolve the prefent Parliament, and call a new one between 
this and the roth of November next, and to take a Courfe, to put all 
thofe that !hall be chofen Members of the faid Parliament, into fuch 
a Condition, as they !hall not be prejudiced of their Liberty of affift
ing, fitting, and voting in the faid Parliament; for better effecting 
whereof, we do hereby further authorize and require you, to give 
Licenfe to fuch Commjffioners as the faid Irijh !hall appoint to come 

over 
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over hither to us, to treat of that Bufinefi?, and fuch othet Pa rtlcU
lars, to be propofed by Way of Petition, as iliall neceffarily con duce, 
not only to the f'\..tisfying of the faid Ceffation, but to a Preparation 
of what fhall be requifite, for the fettling of a jufi, honourable, and 
perfea Peace in that our Kingdom: And we further require, in Cafe 
the faid IriJh now in Arms, iliall agree to fuch a Ceffation and Trea
ty, to advertife us of fome fuch able and fitting Mi.nifiers or Servants 
of ours on that Side, as you conceive fit to be fent over hither to af- / 
fifi in the Treaty here, when Commiffioners iliall come over from the 
faid IriJh. In which Bufinefs we require you to ufe all convenient 
Expedition, and to give us a 'fpeedy Account, for which thefe our Let
ters iliall be your Warrant. 

Given under our Signet at our Court at Oxford, the 2d Day of jUd 
/y, in the 19th Year of our Reign, 1643. 

To OMr right trufiy and well-beloved Counfellors, Sir John Borlaft, and 
Sir Henry :f£chborn, Knights, Lords J ufiices of our Kingdom of Ire
land, and to our right tmfiy and intirely beloved Coufin and Coun
fellor, James, Marquifs of Ormond, Lieutenant General of our Ar
my there. 

But before this Letter came to the Lords J ufiices, the Means to a 
Ceffatioh were thought of: Yet the Day before the Marquifs of Or
mondproceeded to theTreaty, which was the 22d ofjulle, the chief Pro
tefiants of the City of Dublin were called before the Council, to know 
if they would give 10000 I: or have a Ceffation; the · latter they were 
very unwilling to, and the former they could . not advance; indeed it 
was well knoyvn, though it ferved, as an Argument, to evidence the 
N eeeffity the State was put to.: And the IriJh Commiffioners, the 23 d 
of June, prefented themfelves unto the Marquifs of Ormond, in his 
Tent near Cqftle-martin, in the County of Kildare, in the Prefence of 
divers Colonels, Captains, and Officers in his Majefiy's Army; his Lord
fhip fitting in his Chair covered, and the Irijb Commiffioners fiand
jng bare: After feveral PafL--tges betwixt them, all tendered in writing, 
the IriJh Commiffioners gave his Lordiliip a Copy of the Authority 
they had received from the fupreme Coundl of the confederate Catho
licks of Ireland at J{.ilkenny, in theft Words. 

The Treaty 
towards a Cef
fation. 

The IriJh Com. 
miffioners, the 
23d of June, 
1643, fuft pre. 
fented them
{elves to til!: 
Lieutenant
General. 

W Hereas his Majefiy's moll: faithful Subjeas, the Confederate Ca- r,he~com~f
tholicks of Ireland, were inforced to take Arms, for the Pre- .~~;r~O: Coun~ 

{ervation of their Religion, for the Defence of his Majefiy's jufi Prero- cil. 

gatives and Rights, and the. Maintenance of the Rights and Liberties of 
their Country, laboured to be defiroyed by the malignant Party. And 
whereas his Majefiy in his high Wifdom, a~ princely Care ,?f his faid 
Subjects Welfare and Safety, and ~t their humble Suit, That his Ma-
jefiy might be graciouily pleafed to hear their Grievances; and vouch-
fafe Redrefs therein, did direa, there iliould be a Ceffation of Arms, 
and thereupon did authorize the right honourable the . Lord .Marquifs 
of Ormond, to treat and conclude the {aid Ceffation with the faid 
confederate Catholicks. Know ye, that the {aid Councjl; by the Ex. 
prefs Ord and Autho:ity of the faid Catholicks, by them conceived, 
and grant a in their general Affembly at Kilkenny, on the 20tn ' Day 
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The Treaty de
ferred, again/!: 
which the Com
m ifiioners ex
cepted. 

The difmaI EFFE CTS of 
at the lafr Month of May, and in Purfuance of the faid 0rder and Au ... 
thority, repofing fpecia~ Truft and C(!)flfidence' i~ th~ Wifdom, Cir
cumfpetnon, and provIdent Care, Honour and Smcenty, of oW" verY" 
good Lords, Nicholas Lord Vi1count Gornzanjfown, Donnogh Lord Vif
count Mujkery, and our well-beloved Sir Lucas Dillon Knight, Sir Ro
bert 'I'albot Baronet, 'I'irlagh O-Neal Efq; GeoJftry. Brown. Efq; E'l1cr 
Mac-Gennz's Efq; and 10hn Waljh Efq; have colilfrituted, appointed 
and ordained, and by thefe Prefents do CIDl1ftirute, appoint and ordain: 
the faid Nicholas Lord Vifcount GormanJIown, &c. our Commiffioners, 
and do by thefe Prefents give and. grant unto our faid Commiffioners, 
or any five, or more of them, fuh~.power and Authority to creat with 
the faid Lord Marquifs of Ormond, of a Ceffation of Arms .for one 
whole Year, or {horter, and to conclude the fame for the Time afore
faid, upon fuch Terms, Conditions, and Articles, as to the faid Com
miffioners, in their Judgments, Confcience apd Difcretion, lhall be 
thought fit and expedient; by thefe Pr~fehts ratifying and confirming, 
whatfoever Act or Acts our faid Commiffioners as aforefaid, !hall do 
or execute, eoncerning the faid Ceffation. 

Given at Kilkenny, the 20tb of June I?43' 

Mountgarret, Cajlleha'Yen Audley, Malachias Arp. 'I'uamen, Fr. 
'I'hom. Flemming, Arch-bilhop of Dub/in, Primate of Ireland, Mau~ 
rice de Rupe & Fermoy, N~ttervile, Nich. Plunket, Edm. Fitz-M4U. ... 
rice, Patrick Darcy, Rob. Linch, R. BeaHng. 

Upon which both $ides proceeded, the Marquifs not . admitting the 
Title or Name attrihuted by the Irijh Commiffioners unto them, in 
behalf of thofe for whom they treated; as like wife not admitting 
the Caufe for which they took up Arms, as in the Protefiation is ex
preifed: Whereas the Iri/h Commiffioners, on the other Side frill 
propofed all in the Behalf of the Catholicks of Ireland, with Protef
tation, that the faid Catholicks took Arms in Defence of their Reli
gion, his Majefty's Rights and Prerogatives and the Liberties of Ire
land, and no ways to oppofe his Majefry's Authority; fo as, fay they, 
neither the Title, or Proteftation, being juftly due to them, were 
to be excepted againft, being the _ fame they always ufed in their 
immediate Applications to his Majefty. Againfr which, though there 
were Exceptions, the Treaty ftill proceeded, they owning the Pre
miffes: And at Sz'gginjown the Treaty went on, not without Debates 
of great Concern and much Difficulty, and then was deferred from 
the 1ft of 'July to 'I'hur[day next come feven-night; at which Tim~ 
the Marquifs of Ormond could not meet, in refpett, , 'Fhat the N ecef
' . fity of his Attendance otherwife upon the publick Service of his Majefty 
, would not permit;' which the Irijh Commiffioners feemed much to 
refent, writing to his Lordlhip from Kilkenny, the 19th of July 1643, 
~ That although we conceive this Treaty to be of the greatefr Conle
, quence of any Servi.ce, to be effeCted for his Majefty within this King-. 
, dom, yet we are not apt to give an ill ConfrruCtion to the laying of 
'C it by for the prefent, until we do know 0f that Service that taketh 
, place of it, which, beIng for the Advantage of his Majefiy's Interefts, 
C we heartily wiili. may have good Succefs ; yet your Lord!h' will giv~ 
.( \IS leave' to take notice, that we meet in th.efe, as in all other Proceed-

.' ings, 
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, ings, whereby we may have any ExpeCtation to enjoy the Benefit of his 1;.641. 
C Majea:y's Grace and Fctvour, forne i.Q,terruptiQI4~nd. ll:ackneI~, in cpn-
, veying any Part of his good IntetttiQ1l.l!i,. tOI his fai.th:€ul Su~jeasi th~ c.~ 
, tholi~ks of Irel(JnJi, 'Which we: add to our Qtl.teiI G.rievances,,. ~lJ..d_ wilt 
, endeavour, in di(charg~ of the. manty Har.ms. whic~ maJ{ ~n.f@.' Q!)J 
, rea[on of this Protraction, to haye it righ;tly pkefeni¢d to his Ma:je.f.lJ.~, 
In Anfwer to whicb, the Marqujfs of Ormond rttplied, 1ihe ~!db Qn ,}lJ./y.., 
, That whereas they had no. pretence of una,tnefs", tQ give an iJ Cgl}~ 
, ftruCl:ion to the laying by of the Treaty, unJ:i1' they. CQuld. k~w Q:f 
f what Service took place, ~e acquainted them" ili~t hte was; VQt ac-
~ cou,ntah>le to them, with the Knowledge Qf hi& M~efty'sj &(t~yice_~, ! 
C wherewith he had the Honour to @~ intrqffed,. Or to any butt to. nw 
( Majeftn and to thofe 0 ~hom.. he had UW-ufl.eq the G.ov,er~ 
C ment of the Kingdom. And for wbaJl they f:aid, They w,Qtillcl eJil.!r 
, deavour to have rightly prefented to his Majdliy,. he d.ou~.oo lil.Qt 
C but to acquit himfelf as became bi~. a,s i.n 0;1ih~( Cqm~an@,.. fo 
, in this Particular; and that they iliQu.ld find, wh~Jl the ot~1i Q~~ 
, cafions of his Majefty were ov.er" th~ defer:ring of tlite Tre.atyr ~t. 
"prefent, was not fuch a laying aHd0. of the. Ma;ttfir, ~ t~.ir L.¢1~e;Jl$ 
, inferred: . 

Thus at prcfent, more than by: Letters, and the Friv,Clte-.... A.CJri,mgB 
of fome Men, there was nothing L\,llnthel: aj;t(un.Jilt~ in th~. T~~~ 
ty, till the 261ih of AuguJl follo;~YlQg: In tbe. lIiltc:;rim,. W~ tnllft 
take notic~ of the Infoleoce of tbef~ Mttn, tlJl.en e~l1e~ID.g his ~ 
fty's Fatvour. ' 

B, the Lords. '}z{/lie;e.s. 41Z.d ~1JI.l)ciL 

Jo. Borlaft, Henry- 'Iichkorn. 

W E the Lords J uftices amd C(i)ltncil: do declare~ What if Captain 
John Farrer be forthwith rel~a{ed b1 th~ R.ebels, and.. tamely 

fent hither, that forthwith upon his. eomi11lg, fo (cleafed. ~e will 
give Order for the rdeafing -Synnot,. lately. imFlo¥ed a& Captain 
amqngfit . the Rebels, out of Prifon, the ' ja.yI0r's j.uft Dues , b~iug 
firft paid, and will then permit him freel~ to, derm:t without mter.-
nJp~io~. . 

Given at his Maj~{\y's Ga.!U~ of Dulj.ljn, Ju,l,y; 8, IQ41. 
'-' 

La. Dublin, Ormond, Rofcommon, Bramflon, Ant. Midenjis, 
'Tho. Rotheram, J().. 'Imple, F~a. Willoughby, Ja. Ware. 

, -, 

We do not know to whom this Certificate is direCted and we will The Infolencies 
r 1 . 11 A.o.o b h' M ° (.1,.,.' l' 1. '" 1-',_.0. of the Info, in avow our Ie ves m a our ul(i)nS, to e IS . :aJe:~:. r s oyai I3UIJJo..ts,..; Reply to a War-

neither {hall it be fafe .henceforth for any Meffenger, to bring any Pa- rantoftheScate, 

per to us containing other Langaage, tha,fi fU€h as 'fu1l!s with our Du-
ty, and the AffeCl:iofls we ID€ar to his l\1aj'eay'S' S~iY.i€€, wherein fome 
may pretend, but none fhall have more real Defires to further his Ma-
jeftJ's Intereft, than his Majefiy's loyal and Qoodlient ,S:lt}bieCts:. 

MountgO,lt'ret, Mujkerl~ l!r. T'ho,. D.u.blin, MuJ/l.C!ia's.: cruaJQ.~n, 
Cajile!J(l,wn ,4udley, R. lJ.<<lIi.n&? '[or/!) 9 'Nei(e'i fafr. lJaF?Y.' 

. Who 
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Colonel M onk 
againft Prtjlolf. 

The Lord Moor 
killed. 

Read HUfotlM'1 
Col1e~-fo. 340. 

The difmal EFFEGTS of 

Who reads this, may well think their Confidence built on other 
Grounds than appeared. What! Shall fuch as fought in Oppofition to 
his .Majefty's Pwclamation, be thought loyal Subjects, whilft the State, 
owning his' Majefry's Intereft, Honour and Service, are faid to pretead 
to what they really were? Surely fo impudent a Reply, never before, 
without Chaftifement, efcaped the Pen of fuppliant Rebels; nOl: indeed, 
could fome then have had the Freedom of their jufl: fcorn and indig
nation, fhould fuch Expreffions have been fwallowed. 

During .the refpite of the Treaty for the Ceffation, viz. the 29th 
of July, feven or eight hundred of the Rebels gave us at mid-night, hy 
whofe neglect I know not, an Alarm, even in the Streets of Dublin, 
vJho were gallantly repulfed by Colonel Crawford's Men, killing twenty 
of them, the Rebels by that means do no more hurt, than plundering 
and firing fome few thatched Houfes. 

All Things tending to a Ceffation, the State held it their heft Policy 
not to retain their Forces wholly in their Garri[ons; and therefore, 
though they had flender Provifions, and lees Treafure to encourage the 
Soldiers abroad, the 27th of 1une 1643, Colonel Monk, with one thou
fand three hundred Foot, and a hundred and forty Horfe, was fent a
gainil: Prfjion, flrengthned by Owen 0 Neal, whom he enc6untred 
near Cajfle Jordan, at a Pars upon the River Boyne, being five or fix 
hundred Horie, and fix thoufand Foot, putting his Foot to rout, and 
killing many of his Men; yet for want of Provifion, he was forced 
to leave Clancurry, and turn to Wi"cklow, where he got flore of 
Cattle. But thence he was foon recalled, to face the Rebels in Meath, 
and hearing of Owen 0 Neal's Forces about Port Leicfjier Mill, a great 
and fecure Faftnefs, near five Miles weil:ward from 'Trim, he, with 
the Lord Moor, vigilantly attended their Motion: But fo it fell out, 
that the Lord Moor obferving 0 Neal's encamping there, had fome no- . 
tice of his levelling a Piece of Cannon towards his Army ; yet was fo 
little concerned at the Advice, (Danger in that Caufe being never ap
prehended) as after that the Bullet had once, if not twice, grazed, he, 
with other Gentlemen, who were not without apprehenfion of what might 
enfue, and intimated their Sufpicions, frill traverfed the Ground, till 
moil: unfortunately the Bullet forced its Paffage through his Armour 
into his Body, but was not of Strength fufficient to go through, how
ever it there flew him; upon whofe Fall, one readier to {hew forne 
Sallies of Wit, than Skill, obtrudes this Difiich : 

Contra Romanos Mores res mira Dynajfa, 
Morus ah Eugenio canonizatus erato 

In Anfwer to which one readily writes this : 

OHm·Romo pios truculenta morte heavit, 
Lbztiquos mores.jam nova Roma tenet. 

. . . 
T his noble Gentleman was the firfl that adventured in this Caufe, and 

the laft Victim under his Majeil:y's Commiffion; a Gentleman of clear 
-Spirit, and Integrity. He fell not many Days before the Ceifation, 
which by feveral, even of the Privy, Council thernfelves. was much 
. . difliked; 
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4iifiiked; nor ihdeed; till fdme of thofe were removed from the Couri~ i 64 j. 
cil Board, the ReafoDs they gave in being unanfwerabl~, could the Cef..; ~. 
fation be brought 0n without Oppofition; and then hot fo eafily as fome 
th~)Ught, many Difficulties, and thofe not eafie to reconcile, in tefe~ 
rence to his Majefty's Exigenties, and the Intereft of the difrreifed 
Proteftants, preffing in on every Difpute. N ow the Parliament in Eng- , 
land, conceiving themfelves much interefted in the Affaits of Ireland, 
as already hath been faid, C to advife, order, and difpofe of all Things 
, concerning the Government and Defence of that Kingdom, made,. the 
, 30th of September 1643, not knowing that the Cejfatz'on had been i hen 
.' fifteen Days before concluded, a Declaration againft any Ceifation, or 
, a Treaty of Peace with the Rebels in Ireland, f~r that, amdngft many 
, other Reafons~ the Ceffation would be for the Prefetvation of the Re-
, bels and Papifis only, who under pretexts of civil Contracts, would 
, continue their Antichrifiian Idolatry. Befides, feveral Commiffioners 
C of both Houfes of Parliament, who by the Broad Seal, the publt'ck 
C Faz·th of the State, were intrufted with the Irfjh Affairs, would by tke 

CeIfatioh be further difenabled to act; and the Advehturers, who had 
, 'fo many Acts fdr their Security, would by a Ceffation be difapp0inted, 
, -as the exi"led Pr'oteftants, turned put of their Habitations, be thereby 
, continued in mifery and want. 

Whil.ft .thefe Things were thdught on in England, the People of Ire
land, who took a Liberty at the uncertainty of Affairs, were ftrahgely 
divided, whether the Ceffation {bould be concluded or no. Some, who 
were fenfibly touched with the Injuries and Cruelties .of the Rebels, 
could not brook it, others, hoping for their Advantage by the C~ange, 
daily expected it, whilft the City, in general, being burthened with 
Taxes, quartering of Soldiers, &c. having no Hopes of Relief from 
abroad, willingly hearkned to their Freedom; fo as now the firong 
Affections which had been commonly borne againft the Rebels, bega~ 
to wither into an Indifferency, and the Cburfe which had been then took 
to weather out the Refolute, either for Defpair or Terror humbled. 
many, and as Intereft lay, feveral refolved what Party to take in Eng.;. 
land, upon the Conclufion of the Ceifation. 'And that the Ceifation 
might be put forward, his Majefty writ to the Lords JuRice", and the 
Marquifs of Ormond from his Courf at Mat(on, the 25th of AugZfll, the 
19th Year of his Reign, which came not to them till the 26th of 
September, eleven Days after the Ceifation was concluded; " authorifing 
, them, or any two of them, to treat and conclude for him, and in his 
( Name, with his Subjects then in Arms in that his Kingdom, for a 
( Ceffation of Arms for one whole Year.' But before this Letter ~t ... 
rived, the Treaty at Siggt'nflown began with the Confederates Commif
fioners, by virtue of the Letter the Marquifs had formerly received from 
his Majefty, d~ted at Oxford the 3 I ft of July 1643, who to that Purpofe 
ordered a Commiffion, dated at Dublhz under the Broad Seal, the laft' of 
Auguft l643, in the 19th Year of his Majefty's Reign, to con~lude the 
,Ceffation with the Irijh Commiffioners; who, ,the 26th, of Augu/f 
1643, having met the Marquifs of Ormonc!, Li~ute.nant General -of 
his Majefty's Aqny, thc:;re, where iniifting . upon the Name, Title, an~ 
Proteftation which at firft they had affumed, not, per.mi~teq of by, the 
Marqu,ifs of Ormond2 they proceeded: The Enemy, in the Interim, be
fieging Tully, and afterwards taking it) even whilft his Majefty's Com-

. X x miffion 

The R ebels very 
audacious and 
&frive upon the 
very point of the 
Conclufion of the 
CetratioR. 
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1643. million of Grace was not far thence in Execution; wd in all Places they 
~ lhewed themfelves moil: active, endeavouring either to furprize, force, or 

gain by Allurements what they could, ex~eedingly animated with Hopes 
of a Ce1fation, that upon its Conclufion, what was in their Power might 
be peaceably poffeffed. During which Treaty, many Difficulties arofe ; 
one, whether in this or the former Treaty, I am nct certain, was much I 

infifted on, viz. How the feveral IndiCtments arid Outlawries againft the 
Iri/h might be repealed? After fome Difpute at length Plunket, one 
of the Irijh Agents, told them, he had found a Remedy; the Judges 
before whom they were indicted might befummoned to the Star-Chamber, 
and there be fined. And there replied one, who is feldom found to fign 
any A~ of State till the Ceffation was concluded, all that are cuncerned 
may be confident to find Reparation. This the Lord Chief J uftice Shur
Ity thought reflected upon him, who thereupon expreffed much Courage 

The CelT anon and Integrity. And the Difipute fell " and the 15th of Se"'fember 1643 J 
concluded. r 

His Majefiy's 
f:1otivos to the 
CeITation, .fol. 
l55. 080$. 19. 
l643· 

the Ceffation was concluded by the Marquifs of Ornzond, who for his 
Courage, AffeClion and Loyalty, his Majefry had made his Lieute
nant General of his Army in Ireland; and who, having gotten fo many 
nO.table Victories over the Rebels, WaS very well approved of by the two 
Houfes of Parliament in England. The Publication of which, with the 
Articles, and his Majefiy's Motives thereunto, you may read in his Maje
fry's Works, from fll. 353 to 365. In Confirmation of which, the 
Lords J uftices and Council iffued out a Warrant to the Lord Chancellor, 
to draw L6tters of Confirmation under the Great Seal of Ireland, which 
accordingly bore Date the 26th Day of September, in the 19th Year of 
his Majefty's Reign: And to exprefs the Neceffity thereof, many Per
fons of ~lity figned, the {aid 15th of September 1643, a Writing, 
c therein concluding it neceflary for his Majefry's Honour and Set .. 
e vice, that the Lord Marquifs of Ormond iliould affent to a Cef
e fation ' of Arms;' though fome of thefe afterwards, joyning with 
the Parliament's Forces, refolved to die a thoufand Deaths, rather 
than to defcend to any Peace with the perfidious Rebels; but fruck not 
at length to that Protefration, altering as the Scene changed. 

Whilfr the Ceffation was in Agitation at Sigginflown, the Confe
quences of diffolving the Parliament were not· the leaft in Confide
ration at the Council-board, nor was there any Thing more defired 
by the Rebels, who th~reby hoped to be fe-feated in a new Par-, 
liament, which they quefrioned not to manage to their own Ends 
and Advantage. Wherefore that th,e State might frill freer by the fame 

-: Compafs they had hitherto done, they committed the Cafe to the 
Judges; who unanimoufly agreed upon the following Reafons for its 
Continuance. 

Reafons given in 
by the Judges for 
t he Continuance 
of this Parlia
m ent, againft a 
free one fought 
by the R ebels, 
3tpt. J3, 1643' 

May it pleafe your Lordjhips, . 

A Ccording to your Lordfhip's Order of the 11th of September 
1643, we nave confidered of fuch Inconveniencies, as we con

ceive may arife to his Majefiy, and his Service, as Affairs now frand, 
if this prefent Parliament lhould be determined, and have reduced 
the fame to Writing, which we humbly prefent to your Lordihip's 
furthel" Canfideration. 

The 

I 
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,The greateft Part of the Free-holders of this Kingdom are now in 

aCtual Rebellion, whereby his Majefty ought to be juftly in titled to all 
their Eftates, both real and perfon?-l; this cannot be done but by their 
Convic:tion and Attainder, either by Courfe of common 'Law, or by 
ACt of Parliament. By Courfe of common Law it will be very dif
ficul~ to be effeCted, for thefe Reafons following. 

Firft, Thofe who are, indiCted in moft of the Counties of this King
dom cannot be attainted by Outlawry, by Reafon that the Sheriffs of 
thofe Counties, by Occafion of the prefent Rebellion, cannot keep 
their County-Courts, to proclaim, and make due Return of the Exi
gence: N Qr can they be attainted by Verdict for want of Jurors, moft 
of all the Free-holders in the Kingdom being now in Rebellion. 

Secondly, Thofe that are not indicted, or thofe that are already in
dicted, and in Prifon, or upon Bonds, cannot be proceeded againft , le
gally at the common Law for want of Jurors; bt:!caufe, as aforefaid, 
moft of the Free-holders are in Rebellion. 

Therefore of Neceffity, thofe Per[ons muft either not be attainted at 
all, or only by Act of Parliament, which is fcarce pollible to be effeCt ... 
ed, if this prefent Parliament be diffolved, or difcontinued; for that ' 
upon a new Parliament to be fummoned, the Knights and Burge1fes 
mull: be eleCted by the Free-holders and Inhabitants refpectively, 
moll: whereof are in Rebellion. And yet the prefent Parliament will 
be difcontinued, unlefs a Commiffion ulldcr the Great Seal of England 
to the now Lords J ufiices, or other the chief Governor or Governors 
for' the Time being, be here before the 13th of November next, being 
the Day of Prorogation, for the Beginning of the next Seffion of Par
liament, to en bie them to continue this prefent Parliament; the laft 
Commillion for the Continuance thereof being only to the Lords J u
fiices, one whereof is ftnce removed. 

U niefs the Parties now in Rebellion, being legally attainted, which 
cannot be here, as is aforefaid, as the Cafe now ftands, but by Act of 
Parliament, his M ajefty cannot have Power to difpo[e of thelr Efiates, 
as in his Wifdom he ihall think fit, either for the increaftng of his Re
venue, or for the peaceable Eftablilhment of this Common-wealth, and 

, indifferent A~minill:ration of J uftice therein. 

R£Ch. Bolton Cancell. Geo. Shurly, Gerrard Lowther, 
,Ja. Donna/on, Sa. Mayard. 

The Ceffation as yet nof being known to his Majefiy, the Lords 
J ufiices and Council received a Letter from him at the Camp at Mat-
Jon near Gloucejler, of the 4th of September, paffionately refenting the 
Sufferings and Complaints of the Officers, ~ho, upon all OccafioIl6, 
had a tender Affection in his Breafi. And to the End they might 
not be fruftrated of their Arrears, he commands their Debentors 
fhould be refpectively figned, that they might take an effectual Courfe 
to be paid the fame by the two Houfes of IJarliament that engag
ed them. , 

And left there {bould be any Defect in acknowledging of their Me
rits, who had fo faithfully ventured their Lives for his J.Y1ajefiy's Ser
vice, he is yet further pleafed to provide for their Encouragement 
and ~ntertainment, who, upon the Ceffation , were now free to ferve 

him, 
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16-43. him, though tiS yet he knew not of its Condufion, but by the Con_ 
~ tents of the following Letter, feemed to expeCt it, giving particular 

Orders for the Management of Affairs upon that Occafion. 

H is Majdly' S 
fi fth Letter 
touching the 
Ce1fation, and 
h is Care of Jus 
Army. 

C. R. 

RIght trufty and 'W~ll-beloved Counfellors, and right trufty and 
intitely beloved Coufin and Counfellor, we greet you well. 

Whereas not only the great NegleCt of the Affairs of that our King
dom, by the remaining Part of our Houfes of Parliament, who pre
tended fo great Care 6f it, but their impious preventing all Supplies 
deftined to their Relief by our Authority, which did ever moft rea
dily concur to any Levy of Men, Money, or any other Work, in 
order to the Affiftance of our Proteftant SubjeCts there, and employ
ing the fame in an unnatural War againft us their Liege Lord and 
Sovereign, hath reduced our Army in that our Kingdom into fo 
heavy Straits, that our Care of the Prefervation of them, who fo 
faithfully ventured their Li~es for our Service, we were brought to 
condefcend' to a Treaty for a CefTation of Arms: Our Will and Plea .. 
fure is, and we do hereby charge and command you, that in Cafe, 
according unto the Authority given unto you by us, you have a
greed upon a CefTation, or as foon as, you {hall agree thereuponJ 

you, or any two of you dQ immediately confider of, and put in Execu~ 
tion thefe our following Commands .. 

I. That you agree upon what Number of our 'Army will be he
cefTary to be kept in Garrifon there, for the Maintenance of the fame 
during the Time of the CefTation, and what Soldiers they {hall be, 
and what Perfons ihall command the fame; and that you fettle them 
accordingly in that Command, as fuall appear to your Difcretion to 
be moil: conducing to our Service. 

II. That you do confider and advife of the beft' Means of tranfport.' 
ing the reft of our Army in that our Province of LeinJIer, except
ing fuch as are to be kept in Garrifon in our Kingdom of Ireland, . 
and to that End we do hereby give you, or any Qne of you, full 
Power and Authority, to hire all Ships, Barques, or V efTels w~tfoe ... 
ver, and to treat with any Perfons whatfoever for the Loan, Hire, 
or Sale of any Ships, Barques, or VefTels, upon fuch Conditions as you, 
or anyone of you, fuall agree upon with them. 

III. That in fuch Time and Manner as to you fuall feem meet, you 
communicate to the Officers and Soldiers of that our Army this our 
Intention, to make ufe of their known Courage and Fidelity in the 
Defence of our Perf on and Crown, againft the unnatural Rebellion 
raifed againil: us-in this our Kingdom, and againft the like laboured 
by the Rebels here, to be raifed againft us out of our Kingdom of 
Scotland. 

IV. That you fignify unto them, that we are the more moved and 
neceffitated unto this Courfe, for as much as it is refoIved by fome 
ill affeCted Perfons in that our Kingdom of Scotland, to call over 
the Army of our Britijh Subjects out of our Kingdom of Ireland, to 
the End, to make Ufe of them for the Invafion of us, and of 
our good SubjeCts of England. And for as much as this Rebellion 
againft us, under Colour of the Humility of our two Hou(es of Par-

. liament, 
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liament, hath exhaufted the Means appointed, by t~e Concurrence 'of 1643. 
our royal Authority, for the Sufientation of that our Army there, and ~ 
by Force hath. fiaid and taken from us all thofe our Revenues, which 
might have enabled us to have fupplied them in that our Kingdom, fo that 
we ought in Reafon, befides the Bond of their Allegiance, to expect their 
ready Concurrence againft thofe Perfons, who are as well the Caufers of 
all the Miferies they have endured, as of all th~ Injuries we have fuffered . 

V. That you affure them, both Officers and Soldiers, that upon 
their landing here, they !hall immediately receive our Pay, in the fame 
Proportion and Manner with the reft of our Army here. And you 
are to affure the Soldiers, that all Care fhall be taken, that Cloaths, 
Shoes, and other Neceffaries be forthwith provided for them, af
ter they are landed here ; and that Care fhall be taken for the Provifion 
of fuch as fhall happen _ to be maimed here in our Service; and for 
the Payment of "all their Arrears that fhall be due to any of them 
that fhall happen to be killed in the fame, to their Wives, Children, 
or neareft Friends. And you are to affure both Officers and Soldiers, 
that we will take fpecial Care to reward all fuch according to . their 
Merit and ~lity) that fhall de> us any emine"nt Service in this our 
War, againfi this odious and moft unnatural Rebellion. 

VI. We will and require you, and do hereby authorize you, to 
ufe your utmofi Interefi and Indufiry, for the fpeedy Tranfportation 
of this forementioned Part of our Army, with their Arms, Horfes, and 
fuch Ammunition, and the like, as you fhall think fit, into our King
dom of England; and particularly, if it may be, to o~r Fort of the 
City of Chefler, or to the moft commodious Haven in North-wales. 
And for Obedience in this, and every other of thefe our Commands, this 
{hall be to you and every of you fufficient Warrant. . 

Given at our Court at Eudely-Caflle, 7th September, in the 19th 
Year, of our Reign. . . . 

Superfcribed as before. 

To what Party the Ceffation was happy, will be hard to determine; 
that thereby the Rebels had an Opportunity, which they improved, to 
provide themfelves of Arms Ammunition, may eafily be conceived; 
in as much as the Parliament of England concluded, the ' Ceffation in 
Ireland was of Advantage to none, but to the bloody Rebels of .that 
Kingdom: Agreeable to what Cambden"* well obferves, for as much 
as in that Space wherein a Ceffation is allowed to the Rebels, the Re
bels enjoy free Liberty to digeft all their fecret Plots and Machinati
ons, to firengthen their Sid~s by new Confederacies a broad, and to 
increafe them at home with new Forces; whilft al1 this while 'the 
Englijh lay at a coftly Idlenefs, feeding on the Fruits of their Friends, 
and faithful Well-willers; when by Reafon of the Ceffation they 
might not prey upon the Enemy. Certain i~ is the Parliament im-
proved the Ceffation to a very fpecious Pretence, in as much as ' no 
, Ejfate, fay they, of the Rebels was to be difpofed of, 'confequent-
( ly no Cefi"ation 'or Peace to be made, 'till the Lords and .Commons 
C of the Realm of Erzgland .{hould, in Parliament, by order, declare, 
( that the faid Rebels were fubdued" and this prefent Rebellion appea{-
C ed and ended." But on the· contrary, 'his Majefiy !hewed the Necef-
fity of his good Protefiant SubjeCts, and the Army, being not longer. 

Y y able 
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Tne difmal EFFECTS of 
able to fubfift for- want of Su.pplies,. inforced that ' Ce1fat~ ;; 
though he is told again, That many;, fince the. Ceifation, have 
and do fuhlin:: Al'ld that one End for w hieR the Ceffatian· w~ 
made, was, that tae Forces might be brought out of Ireland inta, 
England, and employed againft the two HouIICS' :. Which, ill Aa[WCi:f J/ 

his Majefty fuew& tne· Rea-fon Gf)\ when the Scots Army befGre was 
made ufe of aga-inft him. The wRole Scene i& excelleatl1 ftated illl 
his Majefty's Anfwer to the tWOI Papers concerning Ireland~ at the 
Treaty at Uxbrt'dge: How paffioll'ately foeV€F th~ Parliament's Com
miffioners conclude, 'That whatfoever becomes of us, fay they, if 
we mud periih, yet let us go to onr Graves with that Comfort,. that 
we have not made Peace with the Enemies of C4rift, yea, ev:en Ene
mies of Mankind, declare<!l and unreconciled Enemies to our Re- , 
ligion and Nation. And, indeed, to give the' Parliament thei~ due, 
when they had treatlced the Affairs of Engldnd to their own Module, 
the Rebels of Ireland were frequently chafHfed, and fo affectionately 
purfued, that neither Men, Money, or Courage was wanting to that 
Service. Of the firft Part of wJ1ich Paragraph, his Majefty feems moil: 
fenfible, expreffing, in his Anfwer before-men tioned, , That he would 
, be glad, that either Peace in England, or any other Expedient, might 
C furnilh him with Means. and Power to do J ufiice upon them ; 
C if this cannot be, we muft not defperately expo[e our good Sub-
C jec:ts tkere to Butchery, without M~ans or Pollibility of Protection: 
C God will, in his due Time, avenge his own ~arrel. In the mean 
C Time, his Gofpd , gives us leave, in Cafe of War, to fit down 
C and caft up the colt, and eftimate our Power to go througb with it i 
C and in fuch Cafe, where Prudence advifeth, it is lawful to propofe 
C Conditions of Peace, though the War otherwife might juftly be pur
e fued. This wrought much on many: But the Parliament, who per
lifted refolutely to have his Majeily dilclaim the Ce{[ation~ would not 
allow any Neceffity for it, alledging, that though fome of great Eftimation 
with the Parliament, whom his Majefty's Commiffioners produttd, as 
principally interefte~ in the managing of Affairs in Ireland, and the 
War there, had prefied for Supplies, as in all Likelihood to peri1h 
fpeedily without them; yet they 'Yere aifured, even by fome 
who were at the Council at that Time when thofe Letters were 
written, that the fame was done only to prefs for Supplies out of Eng
land, without the leaft Intention in them of inducing a Ceifation ; 
which is granted. But as the Neceffities were there laid open, fo they 
were confidered by his Majefty,_ a~d no other Expedient remaining 
for the Proteftants Safety, fave a Ceifation, thereupon it was conclud
ed * ; though to this Day fome will have it, that his Majefty's Ex
pectation to be fupplied thence, and the Prefervation of the lrijh, al
moft {wallowed up by his Forces, were the principal Motives to that 
Ceifation. And it muft be acknowledged, from the Series of A1fairs 
fince, that. the lrifh, in concluding the Cdfation, had a RefpeCl: to 
their greater Security and Deligns, thofe being t-hereby withdrawn t& 
his Majefty's ' Service ih England, which otherwife would certainly have 
oppofed them. . 
_ And here I cannot but obferve, tthat 'the IriJh afterwards acquirecl 

much Confidenc~. by a Boll of Pope Urban's the -8th,' ,dated at Rome 
~he 25th of Mt19 1'643, commending their Forw.ardaefs .agairrfi: the 

Protefiant 
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£I;Qt!).n~m~a.ere.tjclJs, wh.i~h . they. pubWhS';d even :Ut~r th~. (i;f;fi'iltio}l-of 
A,r1l1s was ~gr.eed Ol) ; . tp ~ha~L IQtent, ~~y be ~aflJy cOllFeiy,ed, <;Qnf~ 
qf{rjij~ th~i.r 1J.l bf"qDem fr~quent ~ioli1tion oft CompaCts, an~ Agr.eem~~ 
w.ith- tAAS.t~t~. ( 'f.hQlJgh. t.he bleeding 1pbig.min, '¥hQ, in pl~1ing their' 
~rr:;. gl1QilvJ b~~r.ays\ it, \Vopid. npt ha.vJ.! it thQpgh4 tha~ thi~ chafitabIil 
BuR chg.i.£b~d th~~ C~thQliclJ.s in Rebellion, bu~ VIlas o.nly an. lndu1ge.n~. 
~ [oJ g,qQd am:l juf}. a. ~rrel" ~O~ any. difrefpe~ tQ. the K,ipg, to.. whom.; 
~i~h 1};(t~ ~j~ l:Iolilil~fs adKif~d th~m., by tIJ~ir. Ag~n.ts} to be 10;yaL; ¥ i~ 
~t~ a~p tl;le B.r.~aGh Q£ h)s M8:Jefry.'s Co.Jl)J<l1lancill tp. lay. down Arms, 
could rationally agree. Before which Bull, an * Indulgence qad been. 
fent", Dilef/o jilz:o. Eugem:o Qnellp,. th~ 8th of OElober, I. 6.4,~. i9. t~~ ~oth 
Year ot his Papacy. 

"'~e Ce1fation now concluded., Obeldience was expected from all Parts; 
but inftead of an ab10lute Compliance from t,~ Scq{s i,I] fJjfter:, tly..~M 
Officer. i.n. Chi~f ~etur~ed th~ Lett,er. . 

Right Honourable, 

Y QUIt Loi-dfhips of the 2 I ft, I received at Armag.b tJ~e 29th, toge~ 
ther· with th~ printed CdfatiQn, wpich w.as very. di{pl~afi~g un.to 

this Army, who being fent Auxiliary for Supply of the BritiJh Forces 
in Diftrefs, were promifed by his Majefty, anct t~e Parli~ment of E,.ng
land, Pay and Entertainment from three;: Months. to three :t\;lqnths ; ne
verthelefs~ in eighteen Mqnt~1s !ime, t4.~~ h~v.<; e~,du~~~~ ~oth qffi~e.~s 
and Soldier~, unparalleled Ml[~nc~~: l\.!l~ no\\" a grea~ P~,rt C?f the ~er
yi~e being done, they are rew~n!~ with ~l;1e C<?~:ctufi<?n of a Ce~'\~~~?l 
wlthou~ A:1fl!ran~e qf E_nt~rtal_nqlent for th~~ T~m~, Pf oWl ~~r~~m[} 
of the pay~e~t pf t4~ir Arr~~rs~ ~nd th~y ~qfi: ~9pfqr~ to .. ~h~ Tr~~ty 
This kine! of U[~g~ ~nd: CQnt~D1~~ wg4~4 copftrai~ ggo~ SfP(,n~~ 
~hQu~h his. Majefty's. IQY~~ §upjects, t9 !~ink .• , yp.qn foxp~ CRqr~~ WNfli 
~ay he:: fatlsfa~ory to them, '1?e!ng ~nyep ~lrn?fF ~9 ,~e[V~lr, al{l~ 
thre9-tn~~ tq be perf~9\!~~g by the Rgl11iln ~~~hqlJ~~ ~l:l9J~<ts;' ~~ ~h~I 
are now <;~ll~d. N~ve~th~!~fs~ gf the ~f9ref~N CR~t~lI?-Pt, for QbF~ 
~ience to his Maj~fty'§ Gqfllm~ng, I have Jl19yed fh~ Kreny, fgr the 
Time tp Geq(e :}P.y PQ1!Ue .t\a ~~'!Ll1ft our gn~mi~~ tin f.4sh Time is 

y09~ 

, P~pe-VllbaR the ~lghth's Grant "f Indul~~n.ce to Owen Roe 0 Neal, m~ntioned in 
lIpphOl1iS PiJp· lp.qloget. U: H· ". 

f)iie.~o Filio Eugmio 0 Nello. 

, I?ile~e Fili,pa~ut,!m. JVullTJ111 pr~terJ!lj!tere hies o;ca/ff1!e.'!!, qUf 1Ion !!!aj~r#!!! !figrl'lP f!: 
Jltgm tnfift.ens E:mmum ,?elum, f.t propagand~ Eccle}ia:jludut11! perfpelfum /1C1S, zdq,ue Itl": 
,ulenter'in pl'a:/mtia prlCfiitijii, in Hiberniam projicifti cogitallS, ilt Catho/icorum rationi
hUI pr4l0 fif. ~a1T} ob r!-m per-ir-¥t~ l1pl;is (jrJ'1!ln!rU~! "'iter~, qyjbys Piijuf7mdi i!i!Jf: 
ris deliberq;i~mz dec/qras, f.:f rei fteliciter grrenffI;C prineip.il!1I1 P c,teJefti qPf auJpieatu~, no.n 
minus humi/iter quam rel~io/e' 4p.oJ!olie~;n _b!;ie4ipl~,!.e.1f! 4 !,,~~if piftu!qs.- • p'r~cl~;ium ~1f!!.~ 
in te ordo(em & eo'!ftantiam adver[us h,a:retieos, & vera: pdti dni!'luTn, no,: parum 'Iou; 
damus: .tli,tt:qu,e jam pr:idem pietatis conftii Ii te ef!J.eBdr':zus In b.ae 0Nortunitale jh-en~; 
tUque IxcelJi ropor;; dOf-u1J~eptg, .ql{~ .tl1},lIhg; fiJJgu.l.8rllJ1 Tl,oyziTfH /1I11}qm tib; eoirJpllr"4rrmi: 
lilorllm !priur com"!{nf!"t{'!IJ'i C,onftli¥,,!, .fffs f.tlf 'f4tMs ' fJ(~J{J./'~o jip:iji:c:Jli: h!
t;1l1nUS aut,em fore, ut .A~tijJffPUI Jl£.a: c~OJIJte pr!!fi9 '}it, 'lit tJJtrfm (r!pa! ,t; pppult.s f/ir!.u~em 
fua1/Z. Interim ut conjd.eiz'tius cunBa atgrepiaJnini, ¥,s divinam Clemen,Nam ipdiji~le7'tter 
Q,t;,aJftu, Itt ad'llerJarim-um conotus .in l3iJiil~m redigat; tihi elCleri/que f;atho'licorum rem I in 

P:-4J{ii,{!o ("~gp.o ~W:(ltZJr.i.I J'lojfr£}m .lipe,/ir impfl[timur J1~,!$jllJ£ne.7J) PlJiW.iJifqul, ~ filliu! 
Its, Ii: v~rejlt1pllt61J~eS cPflf;/fi .illf:t;znt, ~ $fCT;f f,Jp{fmll;1t1ffe". /1.. #.~'? toj}t, ' ti.epltf ref~,!t? 
plenprlam fUo/llm -PlC{atorp,m v..e.r!,lp1{1 9: ,r!miffio1JePJ i '!Iiue !n /!f!r4,! ar.t"U/o !rfdulp~ttf.1f! 
ltitJm plenariam elargimur. DalljPf Roml¥ fub . Annllio P;jcatlJr;s dtl 8 daobris; 1642. 
1J000tifi(flt&s Nt?!lr; Anno 20. 
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The difmal EFFE'CTS of 
164.1. your Lordfhips will be pleafed to confider better of our prefent' Con: 
~ dition, and -grant us Time to acquaint the General, who ' has only 

Commiffion over the Army, to advife us how to behave ourfelves in 
this Exigency, ; fince I, as Governor of CarrigJergus, can give your 
Lordfhips no pofitive Anfwer to this CefTation in the Name of our 
Army, having not abfolute Power over them : And immediately 
after receiving the General's RefolutioJll, your Lordfhips fhall be 
acquainted therewith; which is the leaft Favour your Lordlhips can 
vouchfafe upon us, in Rec~mpence of our Bygan Service. And fo ' 
I remain, 

The Cupream 
Council's Letter 
from lG/k. ,,"Y, to 
the Lords· Ju
!\ices, touching 
the $cofj Breach 
of the Ccll'aUon. 

Ardmagh the 29th, 
September 1643. 

Received the 2d of OClober, 

Your Lordihips humble and obedient 
Servitor, Robert Monro. 

To the Right Honourable" the Lords J uftices and Council. - . 

Upon this Arifwer of Monro's the fupreme Council at Kilkenny, ma,n
taining their Umpire in the Empire;"vifits the Lords Juftices and Council 
with thi~. Letter. 

Our 'Very good Lords, 

W E whom his Majefty's Catholick Subjects of this Kingdom, 
did intruft in the Management of their Affairs, have by their 

publick Act, ratified and confirmed the Articles of Ceifation, conclud
ed upon by our Commiffioners, willingl¥ and cheerfully, hoping in the 
~et of that Time affigned for it, by the Benefit of the Accefs which 
his Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to afford us, to free our felves from thofe 
odious Calumnies, wherewith we have been branded, and to render our 
felves worthy of Favour, by fome acceptable Service, fuiting the Ex
preffion we have often made, and the real Affections and Zeal ~e have 
to ferve his Majefty; and in as much as we are given to underftand, 
that the Scots, who not long fince in great Numbers came Over into this 
Kingdom, and by the Slaughter of many Innocents without Diftinction 
'of Age or Sex, have poffeffed themfelves of very large Territories in 
the North, and fince the Notice given them of the Ceffation) have not 
only continued their former Cruelties upon the Perfons of weak and 
unarmed Multitudes, but have added thereunto the Burning of the 
Corn, belonging to the Natives within that Province of .U!fter. Not
withftanding which Outrages, we hear that they have, although but 
faintly, and with relation unto the Confent of their General, after fome ' 
Days Confultation, whether it were convenient for their Affairs, de fired 
to partake in the CefTation, intending, as is evident by th"ir Proceed
ings, fo far only to admit thereof, as it may be beneficial for their 
Patrons, the malignant Party, now in Arms againft his Majefty in 
England, by diverting us from ailifting his Majefty, or of AdV'antage 
to their Defire, of eating further into the B<;>wels of our Country: We 
who can accufe our felves of . no one ho~low Thought, and de_teft all 
fubtile Practices, cannot think of ferving two Mafters, or ftanding ' 
N euters~ ,where our 'King is Party: And -we defirous, none lhould re
fide in this Kingdom, but his Majefty's good SubjeCls, we befeelh 
your -Lordiliips ' therefore, that thef~ who have ~ther Ends than his ' 

l\tlajefty's 
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Majefty's Service and Intereft, and are fo far from permitting the Na
tives, to enjoy three Parts of what they have fown, as they may with 
no Security look upon their former Habitations, and do abfolutely deny 
to reftore their Prifoners, contrary to the Articles of Ce1fation, may by 
the joint Power of all his Majefty's good Subjects, within this Kingdom, 
of. what Nation foever, be profecuted, and that while thefe Succours 
are in preparation, our Proceedings againft them, may no way be im ... 
puted unto us} a Defire any way to violate this Ce1fation : And we do 
further pray your Lordfhips, that for our Juftification thetein, you will 
be pleafed to tranfmit unto his Majefty thefe our Letters, and to fend· 
unto us the Copy of thofe direCted unto your Lordfhips, from Serjeant 
Major Monro, concerning this Matter. Thus with the Remembrance 
of our heartieft Wifhes unto your Lordfhips, we reft, 

Kilkenny 15, OCloher, 1643. Your Lordfhips loving Friends, 
Received 25. 

To the Right Honourable 
the Lords J uftkes and 
Council. 

Mountgarret, CaJllehaven Audley, H . 
Armach, Jo. Clonfert, 'Th. Fr. Dublin"j 
R.Bealing, N.Plunket, GerrardFennell. 

And now many of thofe Officers who had ferved his M ajefty moft 
1ignally in Ireland, were treated with; to recruit his Forces in and about 
Che.fler; to which End all the Encouragement1 that his Majefiy had gi
ven in his Letters of the 4th and 7th of September, were faithfi lly im
parted to them, and what could pollibly be raifed for their Tranfportadon, 
was effectually done : Whereupon feveral Regiments, as Sir Michael 
Earnely's, Sir R£Chard Fleetwood's, Colonel GihJon, Colonel Monk, Colo .. 
nel Warren, and others hafted over, but with fuch ReluCtancy of the 
Common Soldiers, as the fharpeft Proclamations, of which there were 
feveral, hardly reftrained them from flying their Colours, both before 
and after their Arrival in England: To prevent which, and that the 
Soldiers might be fecured in their Loyalty to his Majefty, the Lieutenant 
General compofed this Oath. 

I Refting fully affured of his Majefty~s moll princely Truth and Goo<!
nefs, do freely and from my Heart promife, vow, and proteft, in the 

Prefence of Almighty God, that I will to the utmoft of my Power, and 
with the Hazard of my Life, maintain and defend the true Prot~ftant 
Religion, eftablifhed in the ·Church of England, his Majefty's facred 
Perfon, his Heirs, and lawful Succe1fors, and his Majefiy's juft Pow
ers and Prerogatives, againft the Forces now under the Conduct 
of the Earl of EJ!ex, and againft all other Forces whatfoever, that 
are ,or {hall be raifed, contrary to his Majefty's Commands and Au ... 
thonty. 

. And ~ will do my beft Endeavour to procure and re-eftablifh the 
Peace ana ~etnefs of the Kingdom of England. 

And I will neither direCtly or indirectly divulge or communicate any 
Thing to the fajd Earl of Ejfex, his Officers, or any other, to hinder or 
prejudice the Defigns of his Majefty, in the Conduct or Imployment of 
hIs Army. 

Which that it . may he token ~y e'lJery Soldier, follows t~e Prece,pt.~ 

Zz By 

SeYeral Regi. 
ments tranf. 
ported into 
England. 

The Oathim
paCed upon the 
Soldiers going 
for England. 



.. See hi. Ma. 
jefty's Me/Iage 
from O~fora, the 
z4th of Jan. 
J645, F./, U7. 
.. View their 
Letter again of 
the 15thofQ8. 
1643. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
By the Lieutenant General of his Majefly's Army. 

W HEREAS his Majefty hath been pleafed to command the pre
Cent Tranfportation of a Part of his Army here into England, I 

do think fit, and hereby Order, that every Officer and Soldier, to be 
tranfported hence, do take the Oath above-written, before they depart 
this Harbour.-

Given at his Majefiy's Came of Dublz'n, the 13th of OttoDer, 1643. 
Ormond . 

• 
And in refpect, that upon their going, many Soldiers lifted thernfelves 

under other Officers, the Lord Lieutenant, be fides other Courfes, pub. 
liilied, the 13th of November, an Edifr, that no Soldiers, under penalty 
of Death, iliould depart from their former Commanders and Officers; and 
that no Commanders or Officers, on pain of Difpleafure, lhould dare to 
entertain any Soldiers fo offending: And the 4th of February 1643, the 
Lord General publifhed a Proclamation, That if any Soldier ihould 
fray behind, that was commanded to go over, or {bould, after he 
was tranfported over into England, run away from his Colours, he be
ing'afterwards apprehended. ihould prefently fuffer Death without Mercy. 

Upon which, as you fee, many , came 0ver into England, and at 
Hawerden Caftle, Beef/on Caftle, Bartomeley Church, Dedington Houfe, 
Mon Church, and Durtwich, improved their Time; but the main Body, 
the 25th of January 1643, was utterly defeated by Sir 'I'homas Fairfax, 
raifing the Siege of Namptwich, a thoufand five hundred common Sol
diers befides Officers being there taken Prifoners. befides thofe that were 
fiain; fo that what Advantage accrued to the Regal Army' by their 
coming over, many believed was not very confiderable, ' urilefs thofe, 
who came out of Munfler, were more fuccefsful. The general, if not 
all thofe who came to his Majefiy's Afiiftance out of Ireland, were his 
own Forces, which he * had fent againfi the Rebels, from 'whom I 
cannot yet learn, after all their Profeffions of having no one hollow 
Thought, or fubtile PraCtice to ferve two Mafiers, or fianding 
Neuters, whilft their King was Party~ * that any formed Regiment, 
or confiderable Party reached England, No! it will hereafter appeaL, 
how iliamefully they deferted his Majefiy's Affairs, even in Ireland 
it felf, when their Intereft might have united them in Loyalty and Obe
dience. 

Some Months after the Arrival of thefe and other Forces out of Ire
land, the Parliament of England made an Ordinance, "* againft the giving 
of any ~rter to any Irijh Man, or to any Papift born in Ireland, taken 
in Hofiility againft the Parliament, by Sea or ~and, which his Majefiy 
thought very fevere, they being called to the Service of their natural 
Prince. • 

The coming over of the Englijh made feveral, that were not fo for
ward, fufpefred in tl)eir· Loyalty; though, in Truth, never any Prince 
h~d an Army more intirelyaffeCting his Perfon, than the Generality of 
his Militia of Ireland j who being fent thither, or · raifed there, were 
not yet we.aned from the J ufiice of that Caufe, hardly matchable 
in any Example, the War being, faid long fince, a great Inftru
ment of State, not an ambitious War of Foreigns, but a Recovery 
of Subjects, .and that after Lenity of Conditions often tried, not only 

to 
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.. to Obedience, but to Humanity and Policy, from more than Indt'an 1643. 

Barbarifm: Whereas the Affairs of England imbrued Relations in ~ 
one an others Blood, and the Concern Ii of Irtland were as much his 
Majefiy's .as the other; and the Caufe undoubtedly GG>djs. 

The Lprds Jufiices and Council, this while, had a great Talk, and . 
not fo much as Straw to the Work, the Confederates paying in the 
Money, viz. 30800 I. they promifed the 16th of September, towards 
the Maintenance of his Majefiy's Army, this Ceffation, very uncertain, Thelrifobreak 

as thei r Cows and Cattle of the wod!:, taken within three Days after the Ce1fatioh. 

the Ceffation, near three hundred and fixty nine Head of choice Eng-
lifo Cattle from the Suburbs of Dublin, acting befides many other 
Violencies on divers eames, Forts, and Houfes; fo as this Agree-
ment with the Rebels fremed rather a Protection, than a Ce«J.cion, 
of Acts of Hoftility: That in this Extremity the Lords Juftices 
Providence and Care, how great foever, could remedy little, being 
their Bufinef&" now was to proceed in another Courfe than formerly 
they had; the EleCtion of which grew hourly the heavier upon 
them, by Reafon of the Difcontents whic-h conftantly arofe from the 
Inhabitants, and the Protefhints, now, more than ever, fenfible of 
their Condition, the Irijh Agents making all the Speed they could 
to repair, with their Propofitions; to his Majefiy then at Oxford, ac-
cording to an Article in the Ce1Tation, a!ld his Majefty's Proclama-
tion thereupon, by which they were allowed to fend Agents to his 
M ajefiy; of which the Proteftants in and about Dublin being very 
apprehenfive, left hi? Majefiy {bou~d be pr~po1Te1Ted of the Rebels 
Senfe. they thought It moft convement to dlfpatch Agents prefently 
to his Majefty; and to that End about the 6th of OClober 1643, they 
meeting at the Earl of Kildare's Houfe, framed a Petition to the 
~ords Juftices and Council, humbly befeeching their Lordihips for 
their Licence unto fuch, as they {bould appoint to attend his Majef
ty in their Behalf,. whereunto the Lords Juftices and Council, the 
12th of the fame Month, expre1Ted their Forwardnefs, declaring how 
his Majefty, had been graciouily pleafed to put them in mind, that 
thence they {bould fend fome of his Majefty's Minifters to affift in the 
Treaty, when the Irijh {bould repair to him,; and when they had ac-
quainted his Majefty with the Petitioner'S Requefi, they {bould be 
certified of his Pleafure with convenient Speed: But the Petitioners not 
conceiving this a fatisfaCtory Anfwer, again petitioned the Lords Jufticei 
and Council, the 14th of the fame Month, fending them therewithal a Co-
py of their Petition they had agreed on to his Majefty; whereunto the 
Lords Jufiices and Council, the 19th of OClober, returned an Anfwer; 
That fuch was their Care of the Petitioners, that the fame Day they 
had given them an Anfwer to their former Petition; they inclofed in 
their Letters to Secretary Nicholas their firft Petition to them, requeft-
ing his Majefty's gracious Pleafure thereupon, and further they could 
not now proceed, though if they would repair to his Majefty, they 
would not hi.nder them, but could not accompany them with their 
Recommenda.tion, till they knew his Majefty's Pleafure to have them 
come over; much Artifice there was ufed, to have had fome proteft-
ed againft the .Petition they had framed to his Majefty, b,ut none of 
thofe who had figned it, fave Major Morris, was wrought upon; 
and the 17th of February 1{)43 , the P-etition was fo well approv-

ed 
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] 643. ' cd of in th~ Houfe of Commons in Ireland, as it had their Con
~ currence: 

Motions m~de 
upon the Ce{[a
tion, that [orne 
of the Confede
rates /bonld bl! 
admi tted unto 
their Dwollings. 

The Marquifs of 
Ormond mad", 
Lord Lieutenant 
the Z 1ft of Jan. 
~6+3· 

In November 1643, the Parliament in Ireland fitting, the Houfe 
of Commons had in Debate a Remonftrance declaring the Inhumani
ty of the ~ebels,\ that it might be recommended to the King, a Com
mittee was fent from the Houfe to the Lords Juftices, who advifing 
with the upper Houfe, at that Time very thin, and highly influen
ced, were anfwered, That there were greater Matters of State to be 
confider~d, fo nothing further proceeded thereon. 

And about the Beginning of January, a Letter of his Majefty's to 
the Lords Juftices and Lieutenant General of the Army, dated the 
6th of NO"uember 1 643, arrived at Dublin, licencing the Proteftant A-_ 
gents to repair to Oxford; of whofe further Proceedings with the 
Management of that Bufinefs, you !hall have fpeedily. 

Not long after the Ceffation, one moved at the Council Board by 
way of Petition, (That fueh of the Irijh, as would conftantly pay 
( Contribution to the Army, might have freedom to ' return to their 
( Caftles~' And the Motion took with fome, but was ftroagly oppofed 
by others, confidering how many gallant Men, as Sir Simon Harcourt, 
and others, had been loft in the regaining of thofe Cafiles; and that, 
it being uncertain on what Terms there might be Peace, it might be 
taken ill by the King, that thofe Cafiles, the Price of fo much Blood1 

.£bould be furrendered without his Privity, upon which the Motion was 
laid afide; I will not fay, all Reflections afterwards on them that op
pofed it: Nor indeed was the Event of this Motion fo fuppreffed, but 
that in a !hort Time after, fome, through the Importunity of the Irijh 
Agents, were reftor«d to their Eftates, who had from the Beginning 
been in Rebellion; notwithftanding their Eftates had been given in 
Ctiflodium, and thofe who had them, not accepting of mean ~nd fi
nifter Pmffers, had little elfe to fubfifl: by, or {lay the Arrears of their 
Service. 

So as Affairs of different Natures hourly increaiing, fubjeCt to Con
firuCtions, beyond the Management of the prudenteft and moft loya~ , 
Thoughts, it could not but be a great Eafe to be freed of that Govern
ment, which an illufirious Perfon, whofe Intereft was principally in
volved in the prefent Intrigues, had a regal Call thereunto; whereup
on thefe Lords Juftices were removed, not without confiderable Re-
pofe, Difficulties daily flowing in upon them, remedilefs by any but his 
Excellency James Marquifs of Ormond, who, the 21ft of January 1643, 
was folemnly in Chri.ft-Church, Dublin, fworn Lord Lieutenant with 
general Acceptance: At which Time Robert Sibthorp, Biiliop of Li-· 
merick, chofe for his Text the 77th Pfalm, and the laft Verfe, , Thou 
c leadeft thy People like a Flock by the Hand of Mofes and Aaron; 

uupon which he paraphrafed exceeding elegantly; But, as Sir James 
Ware obferves in his Life, never received a ,Farthing of his Bifhoprick. 

The Marquifs of Ormond, being now feated in the Government, one 
The Lord Lieu- of the firft T hings he began to regulate, after he had {ent the defign
tenant regulating ed Army into En(J'land, was the fianding Army, at that Time much 
of the Army. 0 

ftraightened through want of Pay and other Extremities; he therefore 
reduced the T roops about Dub/in, to five and twenty a Piece, befides 
Officers, all but his own, w hich was continued forty; and Sir Thomas 
Lucas's and A rmfirong's thirty be fides Officers, and to pay thefe, 

which 
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which made up one hundred and fifty Horfe, befides two thoufand. 
Foot, he raifed Money by an * Excife, Taxes on the Town, and 
third, an Acre inhabited within the Englifh Pale, befides Enquiry 
what was owing; by Debts~ unto the Londoners; fo as thence, with 
what Tobacco they had, a confiderable Sum was weekly raifed, and 
accordingly diiliurfed for the Relief of'the Soldiers, and other Neceffa'" 
ries, which he having retr€:nched, according to the Exigcmce, he kept 
to due Mufiers "and Obfervance: And by Reafon of divers Robbe ... 
ries and Murthers daily committed by the Soldiers, on fuch as brought 
Provifion for the Relief of the City, the Lord-General the i6th of 
March 1643, firiB:ly prohibited all fueh Outrages, QJ?der the utmofi 
Peril of the martial Laws. And the Parliament there me~ting at Dub
#n the 17th of April, the Speakers of both Houfes., the 18th of the 
fame 1644, by a Letter, prohibited the Commanders, and Officers of 
his Majefiy's Armies; and others, in the KingdQm of Ireland, . to take 
the Solemn League and Covenant, according to a Proclamation by 
the Lords Jufrices and Council, the 18th of December 1643, fet out 

'with great Wifdom and Reafon, highly commending thc<ir deep J udg..:. 
ment therein,; which his Excellency then alfo commanded to be re
printed at the Requefi of the Commons Haufe of Parliari1~nt i 044 t . 
In pmfuance of which, an Oath afterwards was hammered; but fame 
of the Judge5 diragreeing~ it was never formed . Great were his Ex
cellency'S Affairs indeed, the contrary Parties, be was neceffarily ohliged 
to deal with, would in any, but one fa refolute and intire, have be
trayed to Effeminacy and Diforder. The Irijh on" one Hand, confident 
in their Addrefs to his Majefiy, and the Protefiants oppreffed with their. 
Sufferings and Straights prefi on him, both he quitted to his MajefiY'i 

Jufiice, 

t By the LfJtds-Jriflices and Council. 

10. Bar/aft. Hen. Tichborne, " 
, Whereas we have lately feen a printed Paper, intituled, a folemn League and 
COVen<lI1t for Reformation and Defence of Re1igion, the Honour and Happinefs of 
the King, and the Peace and Safety of the three Kingdoms of England, Scot/and, 
and Ireland, which feems to have been printed at London, on the ninth day of 
Olfober, 1643. 

A nd forafmuch as in the raid League or Covenant, there are divers Things contained 
not only tending to a feditious Combination againfl: his Majefiy, but alf0 eontrary to the 
municipal Laws of this Kingdom of Ireland, and defl:ru8:ive to the Church-Government. 
efiablifhed by Law in this Kingdom, and for that by the Laws of this Kingdom, no 
O a h ought to be tend red to, or taken by any Perf on or Perf oils wha~foever in this 
K ingdom, but before a Judge or other Perf on thereunto .lawfully authorifed by hi~ Ma
jcfiy; and for that the fa id League or Covenant is now encleavoured to be fet on foot in 
"this Kingdom," without his Majefl:y's Privity, Direaion, Of Allowance. And in regan~ 
i t is direaly contrary to the Liberty and Freedom of the Subje&, to be by any fuca 
9ath or Covenantpre-engaged , and for that the fetting on foot at this time in this 
Kingdom the fa id League or Covenant, without his Majefl:y's Allowance, may not only 
bl:get much Difl:raaion and Unquietnefs' amongfl: his Majefl:y's good SubjeGts, but alfo 
may prove very penal to all thofe who 1hall prefume to tender or take the fame : We 
therefore for PreventioQ. of Cuch Mifchiefs, do in his Majefiy's Name firi6tly charge 
and command all his Majefiy's good Subjeas, of what Degree or Q!lality foever withiI! 
this K ingdom, upon their Allegiance to l1is Majefl:y, that they prefume not to enter 
into r take the raid League, Covenant, or O ath. And we do likewife inhibit an'd 
forb iJ all his Majefiy' s Subjeas in this Kingdom, to impofe, adminifl:er, or tender, the 
raid League, O ath, or Covenant. And if notwithfl:anding this our Proclamat.ion, any 
Perf on lhall prefume to impore, tender," or take the faid League, Oath, or COVenant, 

A a a . w et 

i8:t 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
Juftice, after that he had had his Majefty's Licence for their Repair to· 
him. The Confederate Catholicks thereupon, fent their Agents, * au
thorned by them to attend his Majefty at Oxford, but indeed with 
fuch Defires and Propofitions, as, weighed but in an indifferent Rlllance, 
make too lively a Reprefentation, how incompetent Confiderers they 
were of the Way to their own Repofe and Happinefs, and how u~ .. 
likely they were to prevent the deftroying Calamities which hung aver 
their Heads, and fa clofely purfued them. 

At the fame Time, and fo long as th.e Treaty laftcd, the King was 
likewife attended by a Committee iff from the Council-Board of Ire
land, in purfuance of his Commands, to inform his Majeftyof all 
Matters of Faa which had paifed, and of all the Laws and Cuftoms 
there neceifary to be weighed, upon what the Catholicks !hould de ... 
mand or propofe. 

And 

we {hall proceed agafnfi: him or them with all Severity, according to the known 
Laws of thl: Land. 

Given at his Majefiy's Came of Du~/in, the 18th Day of Decemkr, 1643' 

Rl. Bolt,n, Canc. 
La. Dublin. 
Ormonde. 
R(Jfcommon. 

Edw. Brabazon. 
Ant. Midmfis. 
Chao Lambart. 
Geo. Shurley. 

Gerilrd Lowther. 
Tho. Rotherham. 
Fra. lVilloughby. 
Tho. Lucas. 

10. lVare. 
G. /Ylntworth. 

GOD S A VET H E KIN G. 

'The C~y ~ a Letter written hy Direaion of the Lords Spiritual and TempDral, lind Com. 
t1I4ns;n Parliament ajJembled, to jeveral Commanders and OjJiCtrs oj his Majdly's Army, 
lind others in the Kingdom oJlreland. 

After our very hearty Commendations, the Lords and Commons alfembled in Par· 
liament, in this his Majefiy's Kingdom of Ireland, have commanded us to lignify 
unto you, that they have lately feen a printed Paper, intituled, A Solemn League 
and Covenant for Reformation and Defence of Religion, the Honour and Happinefs of 
the King, and the Peace and Safety of the three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, and 
Ireland, which feerns to have been printed at London, on the ninth Day of Oaoher, 1643. 
That they have alfo feen a printed Proclamation, dated the eighteenth Day of Decemhtr 
]aft,~and fet out by the Right Honourable the late Lords-Juftices and Council, expreffing 
divers great and weighty Reafons againfi the {aid League and Covenant, and therefore 
commanding all his Majefiy's good SUbjeCls, of what Degree or ~ality foever within 
-this Kingdom, upon their Allegiance to his Majefiy, that they prefume not to enter into 
or take the faid League, Cov~nant, or Oath, and inhibiting and forbidding all his Ma
jefiy"s SubjeCls in this Kingdom, to impofe, adminifi:er, or tender the faid League, 
Oath, or Covenant; that upon ferious Debate and Confideration taken by the Lords 
and Commons, of the faid Leal!ue and Covenant, and Proclamation, they find the faid 
Proclamation to have been fet out with great Wifdom and Reafon, and do highly com
mend the Judgment of the {aid Lords-J ufi:ices and Council therein; and as both H owfes 
do- fully concur therein in aU the Parts thereof; fo they have exprefly commanded us to 
:lignifv the fame unto you, and in their Names ta 'let you know, that it is their exprefs 
Plea(ure that you and all the Commanders, Officers, and Soldiers of his Ma;elty's Army, 
and all others his Majefi:y's Subjects in this ~ingdom, whom it may concern, do render 
all due Obedience and Obfervation to the {aid Proclamation in all the Parts thereof. 
And this being to no other end, we remain 

D ublin Cajl/~ 
:I('l)ii i die April. 
.Anno Dqm. 
164+ 

lY our very Loving }<"'riends, 

Ri. BoitDn, Canc • 
Maur. Eujlace, Speaker of 
the Houfe of COlIUDllns. 
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And by the Parliament then fitting in Dub/z'n, feveral * were autho

rized to prefent to his Majefiy the Grievances of his Protefiant Subjects in 
Ireland, that nothing might be granted in that Treaty, to the Prejudice 
0f their Interefi and Security. 

Each Party arrived at t Oxford near the midft of April; the Con
federate Agents got thither fooneft, having lefs Remora's in their 
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t Where they delivered to his Majefty the- following Petition. 

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty. 

The bumble Petition of divers of your Majejiy's Protejiant Subjells in your Kingdom ofIteland; 
as well Commanders of Jour Majejiy's Army here, as ~thlrs whoJe Names are Jubfcribed, 
ill tbe Behalf of themfolves and otber your Pr,t:J1ant Subjells in this your KingdfJm. 

Sheweth, 

That this your Highnefs Kingdom, reduced with the vafi Expence of Treafure, and 
much Effullon of Britijh Blood, to the Obedience of the Imperial Crown of England, 
hath been by the princely Care of your royal Progenitors, efpecially of Qyeen Elizabeth, 
and of your royal Father of ever bleITed Memory, and your facred Majefiy, in many Parts 

. happily planted, great Sums of Money difburfed in Buildings and ImprovemePlts, Churches 
edified and endowed, and frequented with multitudes of good Proteftants~ and your 
yearly Cuftoms and Revenues raifed to great yearly Sums, by the Indufiry of your Pro
tefl:ant Subje"Ch efpecially, and great Sums o(Money 'by way of Subfidies and Contribu
tions chearfully paid unto your Majefl:y by your faid SubjeCts. In which Happinefs this 
your Kingdom hath flourilhed in a long-continued Peace, and under your Highnefs moil 
glorious and happy Government, until that by the prefent general Confpiracy and Re
bellion, • raifed out of Detefl.ation to your bleITed Government, and for rooting out of 
, the Proteftant Religion; and fo for the difpofleffing of yOUl"' Majefty of this your faid 
, Kingdom, without the leaft. Occafion Ij>ffered by your Majefty or your Proteftant Sub. 
'jeCl:.s.' And notwithfl:anding that your Majefty immediate1y before, had enlarged be
yond Precedent your royal Favour and BOWlty to them, in granting all that their and <?ur 
joint Agents did defire of your Majefty. And we co~tinuing amongft them in . all Love 
and Amity, without Diftrufi: Your Petitioners and others who laboured to cppofe thofe 
damnable Defigns and PraCl:ices, have been driven from their Dwellings, Efiates, and 
Fortunes; their Houfes and Churches burnt and demoliilied ; all Monuments of Civility 
utterly defaced; your Majefty's Forts and Places of Strength thrown down, and the 
Common and St~tute Laws of this your Kingdom utterly confounded, by. taking upon 
themfelves the ExerciIc of all manner of Authorities and J urifdiCl:ions, Ecclefiafiical and 
Civil, both by Sea and Land, proper and peculiar to your facred Majefty, being your 
juft Prerogatives and the royal Flowers of your imperial Diadem, to the Diilierifon of 
your Crown, and your royal Revenues brought to nothing, and the Proteltant Clergy 
with their Revenues and Support for the prefent deftroyed: This your Kingdom in all 
Parts formerly inhabited with Britijh Proteftants, now depopulated of them, and many 
Thoufands of your Protefmnt Subjects moft barbaroufly ufed, ftripped naked, tortured, 
famiilied, hanged, buried alive, drowned, and otherwife by all barbarous cruel forts 
of Death murthered; fuch as yet remain of them are reduced to that Extremity, that 
very few of them~. have wherewithal to maintain a Being, and all of them fo terrified 
and affiiCl:ed with thofe barbarous and inhumane Cruelties, the true Report whereof being 
now fpread abroad into the Chrifl:ian W otld, your Suppliants conceive Fears, that 
your Majefty's Britijh SubjeCl:s will be difcouraged from coming again to inhabit this 
Kingdom, and the Remnant of what is left will be forced to depart: All this being 
done by the Confpiracy of the Papifl:s, who did publickly declare the utter Extirpation of 
the Proteftant Religion, and all the Britijh ProfelTors thereof out of this your Majefry's 
Kingdom. And to the end it may the better in fome meafure appear, your Sup
pliants have made choice of Captain Wzlliam Ridgeway, Sir Francis Hamilton Knight' and 
Baronet, Captain Michael lones, and Mr. Fenton' ParJom, whom they have employed 
O\nd authorized as their Agents to manifeft the Truth thereof in fuch Particulars as for 
the prefent they are furniilied withal, referrin/3 the more ample Manifefiation thereof 
to the {aid Captain Wzlliam Ridgeway, Sir Francis Hamilton, Captain 10nes, and Fenton 
Patfons, or any three or more of them, and fuch other Agents aa iliall with all con
veni ent Speed be fent, as occafion iliall require, to attend yout Majefty, from your 
Protefl:ant SubjeCts of the fevexal Provinces of this yo~r Kingdom. 

We 
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The Confederates, as men who thought themfelves pofTeffed of .the 

whole Strength and Power of the Kingdom, and the King's Condition 
in England fo weak, as he would buy their AfEftan~ at 'any Rates, de
manded upon the Matter, the total Alteration of Governil1~nt, both in 
Church and State, the very form of making and enacting Laws, which 
is the Foundation of Government, and which had been praCtifed, ever 
fmce the Reign of King Henry VII. muft be flboJilhed; and inftead of 
Liberty or Toleration for the Exercife of the Romijh Religion, they in
fifted on fuch '* Privileges, Immunities, and Power, as would have a
mounted at heft, hut to a Toleration of the Proteftant Religion, and 
that n0 longer than they fhould think fit to confent to it. , 

On 

We therefore, your MajeRy's moR humble, Joyal, and obedient ProteRant-Subjeas" 
caRing down our felves at your royal Feet, and flying to you for Succour and Redters 
in thefe our great Calamities, as our moR: gracious Sovereign Lord and King, and 
next and immediately under Almighty God our ProteCtor and Defence1 moR: humbly be
feeching your facred MajeR:y to admit into your royal Prefence from time to time our 
faid Agents, and in your great Wifdom to take intCl~your princely Care and Conl1dera
tion the diR:reffed ER:ate, and humble Defires ofyollr faid SubjeCts, fo that to the Glory 
of God, your Majefiy's Honour, and the Happinefs of your good Subjects, the ProteRant 
Religion may be reHored throughout the whole Kingdom. to its Lufire: That the Lofies 
of your Protefiant SubjeCl:s may be repaired, in fuch manner and meafure as your Ma
jeR:y in your princely Wifdom {hall think fit; and that this your Kingdom may be 
fettled as that/your faid ProteRant SubjeCts may hereafter live therein under the happy 
Government of your MajeRy and your royal PoR:erity, with Comfort and Security: 
whereby your Majefiy will render your felf through the whole W orId a mofi jufl: and 
glorious Defender of the ProteR:aht Religion, and draw down a Eleffing on all other 
your royal Undertakings; for which your Petitioners will ever pray, esc. . 

Subfcribed by the Earl of Kildare. 
Lord Vifc0unt Montgomery. 
Lord Elany, and many ethers. 

To which they received this Anfwer by his Majefl:y's Command, at our Court at 
Oxford, the 25th of April, 16-44. , 

His Majejly lJeing very fertjible of the Petitioners Lolfes and Suffit·ings, is ready to hear 
lInd relieve them, as the Exigency of his Affairs will permit; and wifoeth the Petitioners to 
propofe what they think fit in particular for his MajeJly"s Information, and the Petitioners 
Remedy and future Security~ 

Edw. Nicholas. 

Upon the reading of the Petitioq, his Majef1:y was pleafed to fay, nat he knew tbe 
Contents of the Petition to be Truth. 

, 
* The Propojitions of the Roman Catholicks of Ireland, humbly prefented to his Sacred Mo

jeJly, in purfuance of their Remo"!ftrance.of Grievances, and t9 be annexed to the laid 
Retno"!ftrance; together with the humb(e Anfwer of the Agents for the ProteJlants of Ire~ 
land, to the [aid Propofitions made in purfuance of your MajeJly's Diretlions of the 9th of 
May, IP44, rtquiring the fame. 

I Pro. That all ACts made againfl: the Profeff'ors of the Roman Catl10lick Faith, 
whereby any Reftraoint, Penalty, Mula, or Incapacity may be laid upon any Roman 
Catholicks within the Kingdom of Ireland, may be repealed, and the faid CatnoIlcks to 
be allowed the Freedom of the Roman Catholick Religion. 

Anfw. To the firfl: we fay, that this hath been the Pretence of almoR: all thofe who have 
entered into Rebellion in the Kingdom of Ireland at any time flnce the Reformation of 
Religion tee, which was fettled by ACts of Parliament a~ove eighty Years {ince, aHd 
hath wrou t good Effects ever {inee for the Peace and Welfare both of the Church and 

Kingdom. 
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'On the other Hand; th~ Committee of Parliament, as- Mort who i 644. 

too much felt the Smart and Anguilh of their late Sufferings, underva-~ 
lued and condemn~d the Irijh, as inferior to- them in Courage and The Ii'rotdbnt 

ConduCt, and as poffeffed of much greater Power by the Ceffationj than ~'b:fot~~r~ta. 
they could retain in War" very earneftly preil: the Execution of the Laws l;I)ent, prefTed the 

ExeCUtion of t1ie 
In Laws a&ainft t1ie 

Rebels, (!Ie. 

Kingdom there, ~nd of tHe Church arid K.ingdom of EnglahJ~ arid P~otenaiit Party 
throughout all Chrifiendom, ~nd fo hath been fOl,lnd wholefome ~p.d nec~ffa..ry by long 
:Experience; and the repealing of thofe Laws wiU fet qp Popery again, both iq }urif': 
c!iaion, Profeffion; and Pra6}ice, as that was before tbc:; [aid Reformation, and introdu<» 
among other Inconvenienc:ies the Supremacy of Rome, and take away or niu<;h endang'=t 
your Majefiy;s fupream and jufi Authority in Caufes Eccleliafiical; Adminifirat~on of 
Honour and Power not to be endured, the faid Acts extending as well to fedi,tious Sea. 
aries as to Popiili Recufants; fo as by the Repeal thereof, any Map. ma.y feem tQ i?e Iefe 

• to chufe }lis own Religion in that K.ingdom, whic;h mull needs beget g~eat C"nf",{\O'n i 
and the abounding of the Roman Clergy hath been one of the greateft Occafip~ of thl~ 
lace Rebellion; befi4es, it is humbly defired ~hat your Majefiy will lJe plea(ed t() take; 
into your gracious Confideration a Claufe in the ACl: of Padiament pa(fed bj yo~ Ma
jefiy's royal Affent in England, in the feventeenth Year of your Reign, touching funi,ll)
ments to be infliCled Upon thofe that iliall introduce the Authority of the See df Rqm~ iIi 
lmy Caufe whatfoever; 

2 Pro. That your Majefi¥ will Be pleafed to cal,l a free Parliamem in t\1,e faiq ~ing'; 
dom, to be held and continued as in the faid Remonftrance is e~preffed, al).d the S,ta,t4tc: 
of the tenth Year of King Henry VII. called Po)'izillg'S AOs, explaining or eAlargf~g the 
Came, be fufpended during that Parliament, for the fp'eedy Settl"ment of tpe pre(~I).t {\f. 
fairs, and the Repeal there,of tie there further confide red O'f. , . , 

AnJw. Whereas their Defire to have a free Parliament called, reHelteth bY,fecret aneJ 
cunning Implication upon yovr Majefiy's pr~fent .Parliament ,n /rcl(lnr/, as i{ it wen; nQt 
a free Parliament, we humbly befeech YQut MaJefiy to refent how dan~erous it is to 
make fuch Infinuation or lntimation to' you~ ~eople of that Kingdom tQ~c\:liFlg tha.t Paf .. 
liarnc::nt, wherein feveral ACts-of Parliameqt haVe already paffed, the Validi~y whereof ~~y 
be endanger~q if the Parliament ilioulq not be a.pprQvt/d 0,$ a frlte Parlia~en~; and ~t i~ :J 
Point of high Nature, as ~e humbly conceive is not properly tCi be difmifi"tjG bu~ iQ par .. 
liament; and your l\1ajefiy's f4id Parii'lment now fitting, i$. ~ ftee Patlia,went i~ I,.aw; 
holden before a Perfon of Hunour and F O'rtun~ in the Kingdo.ql, complPfeq. of gqod, loy.~~; 
~nd weU-affeaed Subj<:cts tQ your Majefiy, who QQubtlc;fs will be ready ~o <;Qmply i~ ,,\1 
Things that ilia:!l appear to be piQus 'Jncl jl\{t1 fqr th~ gQod of ~p~ ,r~e rrQ~efr~nt R,~
ligion, and fot your Majefiy's Service and the Good Qf the QhQ{ch and S~a~~ i ~hat- if 
this prefent Parliament iliould be diffolved, it would be a great TerrQr <\Fld Oifcon.ten~ ~o 
all your Majefiy's Pro~efiant Subject~ of tile Kingdom, and m~y Qe alfq. a Mqan~ ~o. fQrce 
many of your Majefty's Subject~ tQ quit that ~ingc\om; Qf pe~l!.dven~u{~ to .d\l.e£(~ ~o fome 
~thar Party the:e, in Qppofition of the Romijh. 1r:ij4 C.oflfed~rate~, (atlwr th~ to i,le 
liable to' th~ir Power, which Effect~ may prov~ of muft dangerous CQnfeq~&nctj; and we 
humbly offer to your Majefiy'$ Confideration Y0ur own gfacio\ls Expreffion fIlentiQIleq iii 
the Grounds and Motives inducing YOur Majt;fl:y to agfee ~Q a Ceffatio~ Qf 4\rms for Ql\e 
whole Year wi·th the Roman Catholit:ks of IrHlanq, printed a.t Q.'ifo.','d1 19ttl Qf Q,f10/1~1', 
1643. And let all your good Subjects b~ afiuftld, that as we have for thefe R~afqfl~, ~Ild 
with Caution and, Deliberation confent~d to the prop.0\ltiop. tq P~al;e, ~n.d to that Il4rpli>fe 
do cO'!tinue O~lr parliament there~ fr;> we ili,all proceed in the accomplifhing th~reQf with 
that Care a.nd' Circumfpection1 that we {hqll not admit even, rtla~e ~t felf QttIeI1way~ thim 
it may be agreea:ble to Confcience, aon~r~' al1d Ju{lic;e. We alfQ hu~bly defir~ tq~t 
fuch Laws as your Majefiy {hqll thinlt fit to pafsl milY pe p'anf~itted 9ccQrding to Pl}r 
ning's Law, and other Laws of Explanation thereof, or of Addition thereun~() n'9W in: 
Force with great Contentmcn~ and Secur\ty to }lQ4f Maj~.(\y'~ Pr9~eftant ~yQje6l:.~ i but if 
the prefent Pa.rliament be di{fqlved;, WQ h41l1Qly l;epFr;fept \.mt~ y~y! Maj!:f!Y2 that f9 ~~y 
of your abl.efi and beft Protefi<Jnt 811bjc?ls }laye ht!t!n mur,tflttfe<i gr k~"ifu~g. by ~pit! ~§
bellion, the few or no Protefiant Fr!{e-h9Iders will be fQyng. in thl! CO'.rntriqs, Q_ti.~s, r' 
Burr9ughs to eleB: and chufc:: Knight§, Giti~ens, o~ ~urgeffe§" )Vqich will ~e ffi(}ft EJilJl
gerous to your Majefty's Rights and Prerog,atives and good SubjeCts, and ~y ~~~t grnt 
Difputes in AfteHimes for t\W!CjPIla.lillg Qf fpyning'? Acts, A~twitpftimdiqg ~h~ir f(ligned 
E"pre ffions of their Loyalty i yc:t it plqip\y a~pea.reth tl1~y d~ 1!Qt ~ep~fei fil(~p truf\ in 
your Maje!l:y'S 'Juftice as becomes lQyal SUQje~~ ti> QQ, "nil fllcll dl~Y p~~~",pd th~tnfelv's; 

, ' Bbb ~ 
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in forcQ, Reparation for the Damages they had fufl:ained; difarming the' 
Irijh in fuch 'manner, and to fuch a Degree, as it might not be here
after in their Power to do more mifchief, and fm,h other Conditions, 

as 

to be, for that they reek thereby to prevent your Majefiy and your CQunci1 of England 
and Ireland of fo full a View and time of mature Cqnfideration to be had of Ach of Par
liament of Ireland before they pafs, as in Prudence is requifite, and hath been found ne
ceffary by the experience! of wen rieat tWo hundred Years ; and if thtlit Interltions wer~ 
fo dear as they profefs, we know not why they fhould avoid the firiCt:efi View and 
Trial of your Majefiy and your Councils of both Kingdoms; this their Defire, tending 
to introduce a grand Diminution to the royal and neceffary Power for the confervatior1 of 
your regal State and Pr0tection of your good Prote-fiant Subjects thete and elfewhere', and 
what fpedal ufe they aim at in feeking fuc:h a Repeal, your Proteftant Subjects ~s they 
know not the Particular, fo can they conjeaure of none; unlefs the faid Confederates 
have fome Defign by way of Surprize to obtrude upon your Majefiy in their new delired 
Parliament, fome ACt:s of Juftification of their ill-done ACt:ions, and for condemning • 
fuch of your Protefiant Subjects, as have in their feveral Degrees mofi faithfully ferved 
your Majefiy there, which -we the rather believe, feeing they have vowed by their Oath 
bf Affociation and the Bull lately publifhed in Ireland fince the Ceifation, the Deficuction 
of the Pretefiants there, when they have the Sword in their Hands to put the fame in 
execution. 

3 Pro. That all ACt:s an,d Ordinances made and paif'ed in tll~ trow pretended ParIia .. 
ment in that Kingdom fir1ee the 7th Day of Auglfll, 1641, be clearly annulled and de
clared void, and taken off the File" 

AnJw. We humbly defire that they may particularize thofe Orders and Ordina't1ces" 
which may prejudice your Majefiy 's Service; for we are well aifured, that the Parlia
ment now fitting in Ireland, on fignification of your Majefiy's Pleafure therein, will give 
YOIl! Majefty full SatisfaCt:ion, or repeal any unjufi Orders or Ordinarices whatfoever 
which may be prejudicial to your Majefiy ; and there may be fome Orders or Ordinances 
which may concern particular Perfons in their Lives, Liberties or Fortunes, that may 
fufFer unheard, by the admitting of fO' general a Ptdpofition, whioh is meerly propofsd, as 
we humbly conceive, to put a f!l;orn upon your Majefiy's Parliament now fitting there, 
and to difcourage your Proteftant SubjeCt:s- who have faithfully ferved' your Majefty in 
that Parliament. 

4 Pro. That all IndiCt:ments, Attainders, Out-rawries in the King's· Ben.h or elfewhere 
fmce the faid 7th D!!y of Augujl, 16,p, and all Letters-Patents, Grants, Leafes, Cufio
wums, Bonas, Recognizances, and alI other Records, At!: or ACt:s depending thereon,
or in Prejudice of the faid Catholicks, or any of them, be taken off the File, annulled 
and declared void, firft by your Majefiy's Proclamation, and after by Act to be paffed in 
the faid free Parliament. 

AnJw. This we conceive to be a very bold Propofition, not warrant,ed as we- alfo con·
ceive by any Example, and tending to introduce an ill Precedent in Affer-times, for that , 
was' never feen that the Records were taken off the File, but where' there was fome Cor
ruption or F raud, or fome illegal or unjufi Carriage ufed, or concerning the' proc'uring Of 

making up of fuch Records; and the fame tirfi we'll prove upon due Examination, and 
that may not only conceal, but in fQme fort feem to julhfy their ab'ominable Treafons, 
Murthers, Cruelties, Maffacres, and Plunders acted againfi your Majefiy's Perfon, 
Crown, and Dignity, upon the Perfons of your Majefiy's mofi loyal ProteHant Subjects 
in that K ingdom, and encourage the Papifis to do the like again; befides the Difcou
ragement it may beget in your Majefiy's Officers aNd Subjects to do their Duties in 
the like Infurrections which may happen hereafter, which alfo may prove very pre
judicial to your Majefiy's Rights and Revenues, if the R ecords to Cupport the Forfeitures· 
w:herein many of them are or may be grounded, iliould b-e taken off'the File and 
cancelled. ' 

5 Pro. That inafmuch as under Colour of fu€h Out-lawries and Attaind'ers, Debts 
due unto the faid Catholicks, have been granted, levied and difpofed of, and of the 
other fide that Debts due upon the faid Catholicks to thofe of the ad verfe Party, have 
been levied and difpofed of to publick Ure; that therefore all Debts be by ACt: of 
Parliament mutually releafed, or all to fland in flatu tpto, notwithfianding any Gran t 

- O[ Difpoffeffion • 
.Anfw. We humbly conceive, that in time of Peace and mofi fettled Government, 

'when the Courfe of Law and J ufiice is mofi: open and befi obferved, that Debts due 
unto the Crown actuaIly levied find paid in to your Majefi:y's Ufe ought not to be 

refiored., 
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as People, who are able to contend, are not ufually perf waded to ftib

.mit unto, which the Committee'* at Oxford for lrijh Affairs; infified 
on with powerful Reafons and Arguments. 

In 

Teftored, tl10ugh the R~ords of the Forfeitures fhould be legaliy revetfed; which is 
far from the prefent Cafe, and this Propofition tendeth to crofs that juft Right of 
your Majefty, and to make the Difpofition by the cOI)federat~ Papifis Rebels, of 
Debts due to Proteftants, and by the .raid Rebels by Fraud and Force levied and 
difpofed in maintenance of their Rebellion, which cunriingly they call ,by the Name 
of Publick Ujl!, to be in equal degree to the Debts owing l:Iy the Rebels; and by 
them all forfeited, and many of them by Law duly levied~ wh,ich is a moft un
equal and unjuft Thing;; and the fai~ Prdpofition cannot, nor doth make offer to 
have the Pope's Confederates cut off frQm the Debts due to them, Which they 
have juftly forfeited, but only for a colour of Confideration ,to have the Proteft-

, ants lofe fuch Debts, juftly due to them~ as have been unjuftly taken frdm them; 
who have done no ACl: at all to forfeit them. 

6 Pro. That the late Officers , taken, or found , upon feigned or old Titles finc~ 
the Year 1634, to inti tie your Majefty to feveral Counties in Connaught, Thor1lond; 
the County of Tipperary, LimeriCK, and Kilkenny, and Wicklow, be vacated and taken 
off the File; and the Pofiefi"ors thereof fettled and fecure in their ancient Eftate~ by 
ACl: of Parliament; and that the like ACt of Limitation of your Majefty's Titles 
for the Security of the Eftates of your SubjeCl:s in that Kingdom, be pa,fi"ed in 
that Parliament. as was enaaed ill the twenty-firft Year of his late Majefty's 
R eign in this Kingdom. , ,_, , 

Aiifiu. We know not of <lny Offices found, or feigneeJ Titles, nor , what the 
Confederates may demand, in refpeCl of any Gtaces promifed by yqur Majefl:y which 
we intend not, nor have any occafion to difpute, but do humbly conceive, that 
all thofe who have committed Treafon in the late Rebellion, fubfequent to your 
Majefty's Promife of thofe Gr,aces, hav~ thereby fo:feited the Benefit thereof, to
gether with the Lands to whIch the fald Graces mIght elfe have related, and Co 
their whole Efl:ates are now jufl:ly fallen , to your Majefty by their Rebellion, which 
we conceive is of great Importance for your Majefty's Service to be taken 
into Confideration ; as Firft, with regard of the Statutes made in the Rrefent Par
liament of England. Seeondly, That necefi"ary Increafe of your Majeftts Revenue 
decayed by the prefent Rebellion. Thirdly ) The abolifhing the evil Cuqoms of 
the Irijh, and Prefervation of ' Religion, Laws and Government there. Fourt~ly~ 
The SatisfaCtion of the Proteftant Subjdh Lofi"es in fom!! meafure. ,Eifthly, The 
Arrears of your Majefty's Army, and other Debts c~ntracfred for the vv:.ar, and for 
Prefervation of that Kingdom to your MajeIty. Sixthly~ The bringing in of more 
Britif" on the Plantation. Seventhly, The building of fome walled Townl' in re
mote and de folate Places. for the Seeurity of that Kingdom, and your Majefty's 
good SubjeCl:s there. Eighthly, The taking of the Natives from their former De
pendency on their Chieftains, who ufurped an abfolute Power , over them, to the 
Diminution of all regal Power, and to the 0ppreffion of the Inferiors. , 

7 Pro. That all Marks of Incapacity impofed upon the Nativei of that Kingdom, 
to purchafe or acquire Lands, Leafes, Offices, or Here,ditaments; be takeI:l away by 
ACt. of Parliament~ and the fame to extend to the fecuring of Purchafes, Leares~ 
or Grants, already made; and that for the Education of Youth, an ACt be pafi"ed 
in the next Pa'rliament, for the ereCting of one or more Inns' of Court, Univerfl-
ties, free and common Schools. , 

.AnJw. This we conceive concerneth fome of the late Plantations, and no other Part 
of that Kingdom, and that the Refl:riCl:ion h,erein mention'ed is found to be of great 
Vfc, efpecially for the Indiffercncy of Tryals, Strength of the Government, and for 
Trade and Traffick; and we humbly conceive that if other Plantations fhall not 
proceed for the fettling and fecll1'ing of the Kingdom, and that if no Refl:raint be 
made of Popiili pUl'chafing, or buying of the Proteftants out of their former Plantations, 
where they were prutlently fettled, though now caft out of their Efl:ates by th 
late Rebellion, and unable to plant the fame again for want of ~eans, aI)d there'· 
fore probably upon eafy Terms will part from their Eftates to the Confeper~tes ;, 
that thore PlantatIons will be deftroyed, to the great prejudice of your Maje!lY's 
Service, and endangerin.g of the Safety of that Kingdom. T~uchiljlg bearing of Offices, 
we humbly conceive that their now Conformity to the Laws and Statu~es of thll 

Realm.· 

f8j 
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1n thefe fo ,different and difiant Applications, they who were fent as 

moderate Men from the Council, knew not how toO behave themfelves, 
but enough difcovered, that they had not the Confidence in the Irijh, as 

to 

Rea1m, is the only MaFk of Incapacity impofed: upon them -; we humbly eonCelve 
that they ought not to e~peel: to be more capable ~heFe, than the Englijh Natives 
are here in England: In like cafe for SchoQls in Ireland, there are divc:rs fwled 
in that Kingdom already by the Laws and Statutes of that Realm; if any Perron 
well affeaea, Lhall erect and endow any more Schools thc:re at their own Chargf:S, 
fo that the Sehool-mafter and Scholars may be governed accOfding to Laws, Cufioms-, 
and Orders ef England, and the refl: of Free-Schools here; we cannot apprehend anY' 
juft Exception thereunto, but touching Univedities and Inns ()f Court, we humblY' 
conceive that this part of the Propofition favoureth of fome Defire to become inde
pendent upon E ngland, or to make afpedion en the Religion alld .Laws of the King
dom, which can never be truly happy but in the good Unity of both in the true 
Proteftant Religion, and in the Laws of England, for as for ma.tter of -Charge, fuch 
of the Natives that are defirous to breed their Sons for Learning in Divinity, can 
be well content to fend thenl to the Univerfities (If LIJvalll!, Doway, and other 
Popi{h Places in foreign Kingdoms, and for Civil Law, or Phy6ck to P adua, and 
other places, which draws great Treafure yearly out of your Majefty's D ominions,. 
but will fend few or none of them to Oxford or Cambridge, where they might as 
cheaply be bred up and become as learned, which Courfe we C'once;ve is holden 
out of their Pride, and Difaff'eCtion towards this Kingdom, and the true R eligion 
here profeffed; and for the Laws of the Land which are for the Common L aw 
agreeable to England, and fo for the greateft part of the Statutes, tlle Inns of Court: 
in England are fC1fficient, and the Proteftants come thither without grudging, · and 
that is a means to civilize them after the EngliJh Cuftoms, to make them fa
mili:ar and in love with the Language and Nation, to preferve Law in the Puxity,. 
when the Profdfors of it {hall draw from one . original Fountain, and fee the man
ner of the PraCtice of that in the fame great Channel where his Majefty's Courts 
of Juftice of England do flow moft clearly, whereas by feparation of the Kingdoms 
in that place of their principal InftruCtion, where their Foundations in Learning are' 
to be laid, a degenerate Corruption in Religion and Juftice may haply be intro
duced and fpread, with much more Difficulty to be correCted and reftrained after 'Nards 
by any Difcipline to be ufed in Ireland, or Puni{hment there to be infliCted for depart
ing from the true grounds of Things, which are beft preferved in Unity, when 
they grow out of the fame Root, than if fuch Univerfities and Inns of Court, as 
are propofed, fuould be granted; all which we humbly {ubmit to your Majefty"s 
moft pious and prudent Confideration and Judgment. 

8 Pro. That the Offices and Places of Command, Honour, Pront and Truft within 
that Kingdom, be conferred upon Roman Catholicks Natives, in Equality and In-
differency with your Majefty's other Subjetls. -

AnJw. We humbly conceive - that the Roman Catholicks, Natives of Ireland, may 
have the like Offices and Places as the Roman Catholicks Natives of England llere 
have, and not otherwife ; howbeit we conceive that in the generality tbey have not 
deferved {c;> much by their late Rebellion, therefore we fee not why they lhould 
be endowed with any new or farther Capacities or Privileges than they have by 
the Laws and Statutes now in force in that Kingdom. 

9 PYfJ. That the infupportable Oppreffion of your SubJeCts, by reafon of the Court 
of Wards, and refpit of Homage, be taken away, and a certain Revenue in Lieu 
thereof fettled upon your Majefty, without diminution of your Majefiy's Profits. 

'AnJw. We know of no Oppreffion by reafon of the Court of Wards, and we humbly 
conceive that the Court of Wards is of great U fe for the raifing of your Majefty's Reve
nues, the Prefervation of your Majefty"sTenures, and chiefly the Education of the Gentry 
in the Proteftant Religion, and in Civility and Learning, and good Manners, who other
wife would be brought up in Ignorance and Barbarifm, their Eftates be ruined by theit 
K indred and Friends, and continue their depending upon the Chieftains and Lords, to the 
great Prejudice of your Majefty's Service, and protefl:ant SubjeCts, and there being 
no ColQur of E xception to your Majefty's juft Title to Wardfhips, we know not why 
the taking away of your Court concerning the (arne Lhould be pre~€d, ul'llefs it be 
t o prevent the E ducation Qf the Lords and G entry that faU Wards III the proteftant 
Religion. For that part of tbis Propofition which C<ln~eF11s ' Refpit of Iiomage, we 

humbly 
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to be willing that they fhould be fo far trufred, that the Performance of 
their Duty fhould depend only on t:heir Affe~ion- and Allegiance; but 
that there ihould be a greater Reftraint upon them, than they were in-

clined 

humbly conceive that re'afonable, that fome Way may be fettled for that, if that 
ftandeth with your Majefiy's good Pleafure, without Prejudice to your Majefiy, or 
your Majefiy's protefiant Subje~s. 

10. Pro. That no Lord not efiated in the Kiflgdom, or efiated and not refident, 
{hall have Vote in the faid Parliament, by Proxy or otherwife, and none admitted to 
the Houfe of Commons, but fuch as {hall be efiated and refident within the Kingdom. 

Anfw. We humbly conceive that in the Year 1641, by the Graces which your Ma
jefry then granted to your SubjeCl:s of It-eland, the Matter of this Propofition was in a 
fair Way regulated by your uner aboli{hing of blank Proxies, and limiting Lords prefent 
and attending in the Parliament of Ireland, that no one of them fhould be capable of 
more Proxies than two, and prefcribing the Peers of that Kingdom not there refident 
to purchafe fitting Proportions of Land in Ireland within five Years from the laft of 
July 1641. or eIfe to lofe their Votes, till they thould make fuch Purchafes; which 
purchafes by, Reafon of the Troubles happening in the Kingdom. and which have cOn
tinued for two Years and a half, have not peradventure yet been made, and therefore 
your Majefiy may now be pleafed, and may take jufr Occafion to enlarge that Time 
for five Years more, from the Time when that Kingdom may again be fettled in a hap
py firm Peace: And as to Members of the Houfe of Commons, the fame is mofi fit as 
we humbly conceive to be regulated, by the Laws and Statues of that Kingdom. 

11. P1'O. That an ACl: be palTed in the next Parliament declaratory that the Parlia
ment of Ireland is a free Parliament of itfeIf, independant of, and not ' fubordinate to 
the Parliament of England, and tIlat the SUbjeCl:s of Irlland are immediately fubjeCl: to 
your Majefiy, as in right of your Revenue, and that the Members of the faid Parlia
ment of Ireland, and all other the SubjeCts of Ireland are independant, and no way tp be 
ordered or concluded by the Parliament of England, and are only to -be ordered and 
governed within that Kingdom by your Majefty, and fuch Governors -as are, or {hall 
be there appointed, and by the Par1iam~nt of that Kingdom according to the Laws of 
the Land . 

Anfw. This Propofition concerns your Majefiy's high Court of 'Parliament, both 
of England and Ireland, and is beyond our Abilities, who were not acquainted with 
the Records and Precedents of this N<lture, to give an Anfwer thereunto, and 
therefore we humbly delire your Majefiy's Pardon for not anfwering unto the 
fame. 

12. Pro. That the affumed Power or J urifdiClion in the Council-board -of deter
mining all Manner of CauCes, be limited to Matters of State; and all Patents, Ef
tates and Grants illegally and extrajudicioufly avoided there, or elfewhere, be left in 
State as before, and the Parties grieved, their Heirs or Affigns, till legal EviCtion. 

Anfw. The Council-table hath always exercifed JurifdiCtion in fome Cafes, ever 
finc.e the Englijh Government was fettled in that Kingdom, and is of long Continu
ance in Cafes of fome Nature, as the Beginning thereof appeareth not; which 
feemeth to be by Prefcription, and hath always been armed with Power ·to examin~ 
upon Oath as a Court of Jufiice or in the Nature of a Court of Jufiice, in Cafes of 
fome Natures, and may be very neceffary fEll in many Cafes, efpecially for the pre
fent till your Majefiy's Laws may more generally be received in tbat Kingdom, and 
we conceive that Board is fo well limited by printed InfiruCtions, in your Majefiy'~ 
royal Father's Time, and by your Majefty's Graces in the feventeenth Year of your 
Reign, that it needeth for this prefent little or no regulating at all, howbeit they 
humbly refer that to your Majefiy's great Wifdom and Goodnefs to dQ therein as 
to Law and J ufiice thall appertain. r 

13. Pro. That the Statutes of the lIth, 12th, and 13th Years of Q!..teen Elizobeth con
cer ning the Staple Commodities be repealed, refervrng to -his Majefiy lawful and ju{l: 
Poundage, and a Bc:lok of Rates be fettled by an indifferent Committee of both Hou
fes for all Commodities. -

Anfw. The Matter of this Propofition is fettled in a"fitting and good Way by your 
Majefiy already as we conceive, amongR: the Graces granted by your Majefiy to 
your People of Ireland, in the feventeenth Vear of your Majefty's Reign, to whic.h 
we humbly refer ourfelves. ' ' 
. 14. Pro. That infomuch as the long Continuance of the-chief Governor or Governors 

of that Kingdom, in that Place of fo great Eminency and Power, hath been a principal 
, ' C c C occalion 
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dined to fu bmit to; otherwife that the Protefiant Religion, and Englijh 
Intereft, would be [ooner rooted out by the Peace they propofed, than it 
.could be by the War. 

It 

Occafion that much Tyranny and Oppre!V-on hath been_ ufed and exereifed upon the 
SubjeCts· of that Kingdom; that your Majefl:y will be pleafed to continue fuch Go
vernors hereafter but for three Years, and that none once employed therein be ap
pointed for the fame again, until the Expiration of fix Years next after the End of 
the firfl: three Years j and that an ACt pafs to difanul fuch Governor or Governors du
ring t\1eir Government, dire.Ctly or indirectly, in U fe, Trufl: or otherwife to make 
any Manner of Pure hate or Acquifition of any Mannors, Lands, Tenements or Here
ditaments within that Kingdom, other than from your Majefl:y's own Heirs and Suc
ceirors. 

AnJw. We humbly conceive, that this Propofition tendeth to lay a falre and fcan
dalous AfperflOn on your Majefl:y's gracious Government over b-eland, and that it 
toucheth very high upon your W.ifdom, ]ufl:ice and Power, and under ColoW' of fup o 
pofed Corruptions pretended to be in the greatefl: Officer that commandeth under your 
Majefl:y there, if he continue fo long in hill Government as may well enable him to 
nnd out and difcover the true State of the Kingdom, and the dangerous Difpofition and 
DeGgns of the popifh Party there, to prevent him therein, and to turn him out from 
cloing Service before, or as loon as he is throughly informed and experienced how to do 
the fame, and then to hold him excluded fo long, that in all likelihood he {hall not live 
to come to that Place th~ fecond Time, which we humbly conceive, wil~ be a great 
pifcouragement to any Pedon of Honour and Fortune to ferve your Maje£l:y ill that 
high Trufl:: And · for their purchafing Lands in that Kingdc.lm, your Majefl:y may 
he pleafed to leave them to the Laws, and puni{h them feverely if they commit any 
Offence, o.r Exercife any Oppreffions under Colour of purchafin~ of any Lands or Ef
tates whatfoever. 

15. Pro. That an ACt may be paired in the next Parliament, for the raifing and fet. 
fling of trained Bands, within the feveral Counties of that Kingdom, as well to pre
vent foreign Invafion, as to render them the more feL:viceable and ready for your Ma
je£l:y's Service, as Caufe {hall require. 

AnJw. The having of Trained-bands in Ireland for the prefent, cannot, under favour, 
be for your Majefl:y's Service or the Safety of that Kingdom, for that the Proter
tants by · the faid fad EffeCts of the late Rebellion are fo much defl:royed, that the {aid 
Bands mufl: confifl: in EffeCl: altogether of the Confederates, Catholicks; and to continue 
them in Arms, fl:ored with Ammunition, and made ready for Service by mufl:ering 
and often training, will prove, under Colour of advancing your Majefl:y's Service a
gainft foreign Invalions, a meer Guard and Power of the popiili Confederates, . and by 
Force of Arms, according to their late Oaths a1'ld Proteftations, to execute. all their cru
el DeIigns, for Extirpation of the Protefl:ant Religion, and Englijh Government, both 
which they mortally hate, however in cunning they diiremble it, and to prevent the 
fettling an Army of good Protefl:ants, without which your Majefl:y's good Subjects can
not live fecurely there. 

16. Pro. That an Act of Oblivion be paired in the next free Parliament, to extend 
. to all your M:ijefl:y's faid Catholick Subjects and their Adherents, for all Mar-mer of 

Offences, capital, criminal, and perfonal, and the faid ' Act to extend to all Goods 
and Chattels, Cufl:oms, MeJne Profits, Prizes, Arrears of Rents taken, received, or 
incurred fince thefe Troubles. 

AnJw. We humbly pray that the Laws of Force be taken into Confideration, and 
do humbly conceive, that your Majefl:y in Honour and Jufl:ice may forbear to dif· 
charge or releafe any Actions, Suits, Debts or Interefl:s, whereby your Majefl:y's pro
tefl:ant Subjects, who have committed no Offence againfl: your Majefl:y or your Laws, 
fhould be barred or deprived of any of their legal Remedies, or jufl: Demands, which 
by any of your Majefl:y's Laws and Statutes, they may have againfl: the popifh Confe· 
aerates, who are the only Delinquents, or any of their Party, for, or in Refpett of any 
Wrongs done unto them, or any of their Ancef1:ors or Predecdfors, in or concerning their 
Lands, Goods, or Efl:ates, !ince the contriving or breaking forth of the Rebellion, the 
faid Confederates having without Provocation fhed fo much innocent Blood, and aCl:· 
e~ fo many Cruelties .as cannot be parallell'd in any Story: And we conceive it to De 
hIgh Prefumption in them upon fo weak Grounds to propound an Ad: of bblivion 
.in fuch general Terms, {<)lJle - of the Confederates having been Contrivers or ACl:ors 

o'f 
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It is very true, that the Irijh Agents demeaned themfelves to his Ma

jefry, with great thew ~f Modefiyand Duty, they were 1Y!en that lacked 
neither Art nor BehavIOur, and confelfed, that they belIeved that the 
Demands they were enjoyned to infifr upon; were fuch as his Majefiy 
could not confent unto, and that the prefent Condition of his Affairs was 
not fo well underfrood by them, or by thofe who fent them, before their 
coming out of Ireland, as it now was.; which if it had been, they were 

confident 

()f fuch ,cruel Murthers, 'nnd other ACl:s of Inhumanity, as cry to God and YOllr facred 
Majefiy for J ufiice; and they having of your Majefiy:.s Revenues, Cufiom~, Subfidies, 
and other Rights of Y,our Crown in their Hands, are difburfed by them to the Value of 
two hundred thoufand Pounds and more. 

17. Pro. For as much as your Majefiy's faid Catholick SubjeCl:s have beeh taxed 
with many inhumane Cruelties, which they never committed, your Majefiy's faid Sup
pliants therefore, for their V indication and to manifefi to all the W orId their Defire to 
hav(:l' .. all fuch heinous Offenders punifhed, and the Offenders brought to Jufiice, do de
fire that in the next Parliament all 110tbrious Murthers, Breaches of Qyarter" and inhu-:. 
mane Cruelties committed of either Side, may be quefiioned iIi the faid Parliament, if 
your Majefiy think fit~ and fuch as {hall appear to be guilty, to be e}\Cepted out of the 
{aid ACl: of Oblivion, and puni{hed according to their Deferts~ . 

Anfw. We conceive this Propofition is made but for a Flowri{h, and if the Con
federates be fo defiro.us to try their Innotency, as they pretend, they need not fiay 
for another Parliament in Ireland, but fubmit · to that which is now in Being, 
which is an equal and jufi Parliament, as in fame of our Reafons touching that 
Point is exprelfed; and the offering to draw it to a new Parliament; is in effect 
to defire that they may be their own Judges; for a~ that Kingdom is now im
broiled and wafied, the chief Delinquents or their Confederates win be fo pre
valent a Faction in the next Parliament, that they will be able, and doubtlefs 
will clear all the Popifh Party, how guilty foever, and condemn all the Pro
tefiants how innocent {oever. 

Thefe Anfwers to the high and unexpeCl:ed Demands of the L Confederates, we 
-llave framed in humble Obedience to your Majefty's Directions; but being very 
fenfible as of the Weight and great Importance of the Bufinefs, fo alfo of our 
own Weaknefs and want of Time, and well knowing that {orne of your * Ma
jefty's Privy-Councellors, Judges and Officers of that Kingdom, are now in Town, 
fent for over, and here attending by your Majefiy's Command, who by their long 
Obfervations and Experience of the Affairs and State of Ireland, are better able to 
give your Majefiy more full and fatisfaCl:ory Anfwers touching the Premifes than 
we can, and conceiving that t the Collellion in Anfwer to the faid Confederates 'Re-

,.mo'!ftrance, which we humbly pre{ented to your Majefty the 17th of the laft Month 
of April, may in many Things give your Majefiy more light, than thefe our An
ewers do or can: We humbly befeech your Majefiy, that the faid Privy-Coullcel
lors, Judges, and Officers, as Occafion {hall require, may be called upon and heard 
to give your Majefiy the more SatisfaCl:ion in thefe Particulars, and that to the 
fame purpofe, the Book of the faid Collections may be peru fed and confidered of. 
as your Majefiy {hall find mof! requifite. ' 

After reading of which Propofitions and Anfwers thereunto; the King atked the 
Protefiant Agents, whethe~ they had anfwered ,unto the Re~els Propofitions as they 
were to be granted by hIm, m Law and JufiIce, and fit for the Sec uri tv of the 
Protefiants, of Ir! land, or prudentially as the Times were? Who humbly made An
fwer to hiS MaJeily, That they looked upon the Rebels Propofitions as they ap
peared to them defiruCl:ive to hiS Majefiy's Laws, Government and Protefiant 
SubJeCl:s of Ireland. Then the Earl of Brijlol faid, That jf th:y alked what by 
Law and Jufiice was due from the Rebels, their Anfwers were full; but now the 
King ~xpeCl:ed from the {aid Agents ,what prud~~tially was fit · for his Majefiy to 
-do, feemg the Protefiants were not 111 a ConditIOn to defend themfelves, and that 
the King would not admit the Protefiants to join with the new Scots, or any 
()ther that had the Covenant. To which the Agents cOhceived not fit to anfwer 
more t?an what before in their Propo~tions and. ~nfwers they had hutnbly off~red, : 
pretendlllg not to be Judges, but fubml1Iive Petitioners for what was (;ommitted -to 
their Charge. 
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confident they i110uld have had fuc~ Infiructions, as would better have complied with their own Defires) and his M.ajefi.y's Occafions; and therefore frankly offered to return and ufe their utmofi Endeavours, to in
cline the Confederate Council, whofe Deputies they were, and who then exertifed the fupreme Power over the Confederate Catholicks of that Kingdom, to more Moderation, and to return their full Subtniffion 
and Obedience to his Majefiy, upon fuch Conditions as .his Goodnefs would cgnfent unto for their Security. But how tittle of this was per-. formed, you {ball find in the Sequel of the Story; however, the King fent 
his Command the 16th of February 1644-5, to the Marquifs of Ormond, to continue and renew their Cdfation for another Year; and likewife a 
Commiffion under the Great Seal of England, to make a full Peace with his Catholick Subjects, upon fuch Conditions he, found agreeable to the pu blick Good and Welfare, and might -produce fuch a Peace and Union in that Kingdom, as might vindicate his Regal Power and Authority, and fupprefs the Rebels in England and Scotland. And fo his Majefiy dif
miffed the Catholick Agents, with Demonfiration of much Grace and 
Confidence with this good Counfel, which he mofi pathetically poured 

The Kjng's Ad
monition to the 
Irijh Agents at 
their D~parture. 

out to them at their Departure. 'That they {bould not forget, the , Prefervation of the Nation, and Religion which they profeffed, and , were fo :aealous for in Ireland, depended upon the Prefervation of his , jufi Rights and Authority in England: That they faw his Subjects , of Scotland, contrary to all Obligations, had invaded England, and , joyned with thofe Rebels againft him, who without that Ailiftance 
~ would have been {peedily reduced to their Obedience,. And therefore , if his Catholick Subjects of Ireland-made hafie, upon fuch Conditions 
, as .'he might then grant without prejudice to himfelf, and which fhould 
C be amply fufficient for the Security of their Fortunes, Lives, and Ex
, ercife of their Religion, to affift him, whereby he might be enabled 
, by 'God's Bleffing to fupprefs that Rebellion, they might confident
, ly believe, he would never forget to whofe Merit he owed his Pre, fervation and 'Refiauration, and it would then be in his abfolute Power 
( to vouchfafe Graces 'to them, to compleat their Happinefs, and which, , he gave them his ,Royal Word, he would then difpenfe in fuch man
, ner, -as !bould not leave them difappointed of any of their jufr and , full Expectations. But if, by infifiing on fuch Particulars, as he , could not . in Confcience confent to, and their Confciences obliged 
C them not to aik, or on fuch, as though he could himfelf be content 
, to "Yield to, yet in that Juncture of Time, would bring fuch great, , Damage to him, that all the Supplies they could give or fend to him) 
, could not countervail, and might be as beneficially granted to them , hereafter, when he .might better do it, they ihould delay their joyning , with him, -and fo look on, till the Rebels Power prevailed againfi him , in England and Scotland, and fupprelfed his Party in thofe Kingdoms, , it would then be too late for them to give him help, "and they would 
( quickly find their Strength in Ire/and, but , an imaginary Support for , his or their own Intereft, and that they who with much Diffi
e cuhy had- deftroyed him, would without any coniiderable Oppo
, firion, ruin their Intereft, aIld root oU,t their Religion with their 
c, Nation, .fromall the Domipions which ihould be fubject to their 
, exorbitant J urifdiction."', H ow much of this I proved ,a Prophe-

cy, 
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cy, their fad Exper4ence knows, and the World cannot but take 1644. 
notice of. ~ Soon after the Confederate's Agents were difmifted; the Pr0t~ftant's 
Committee of Parliament, who had managed their Scene with much 
Courage and Integrity, drew off, with the King's Favour and Promife .0 do the utmoft he could for them. 

In the managing of which Affairs, if they had not been very refo
lute, armed with much Truth, they would certainly have fallen under 
many Inconveniencies: For, be fides what they met with at O"ford, they had frill Correfpondence., and accordingly ad:ed, as they were animated 
by a Party of the Proteftant Committee of the Parliament of Ire/and, 
then refident in Dublin, who, that they might decline the Height of what thofe at Oxford propofed, were tempted by an Order of the 
Council~Board to certifie, Whether the twenty~four Propofitions * of 

his 

* rhe humble PI'opofitiollS if your Majejly's Proteflant, Agents if Ireland , in ;pur-Juana if the humhle Petition of your Majtjly's Proteflant Subjells, as well Commanders of your Majefly's Army there, as others prefented to your Majifly, the 18th Day of April, t644; and anJwered by your Majifly the 25th of thi fame. 

I. We mofr humbly defire the Ell:abli!hment of the true Protellant Religion in TreidnJ, according to the Laws and Statutes in the faid Kingdom n~w in force. II. That the Popilh titular Archbilhops, Bilhops, J efuits, Friars, and Priell:s, and all others of the Roma11 Clergy, be banifhed out of Ireland, becaufe they have been the Stirrers up of all Rebellion, and while they continue there, there can he no hope of Safety for your Majell:y's Protefiant SubjeCts: And that all the Laws ilnd Statutes ell:ablilhed in that Kingdom, againH: Popery and Popiili Recufants, may continue of Force, and be put in due Execution. 
III. That Refritution may be made of all our Churches and Church Rights and Revenues, and all our Churches and Chapels re .. edified, and put in as good Ell:ate as they were at the breaking out of the Rebellion, and as they ought to be, at the Charge of the Confederate Roman Catholicks, as they call themfelves, who have been the occafion of the Dell:ruCtion of the faid Churches, and poIfeIfed themfelves of the l>rofits and Revenues thereof. 
IV. That the P~rliament now fitting in Irtland may be continueo there, for the better Settlemtnt of the Kingdom, and that all Perfons duly indiCted in the faid Kingdom of Tl;eafon, l<~elony, or other heinous Crimes, may be duly and legaliy proceeded againfr, outlawed, tried, and adjudged according to Law: And that all Perfons lawfully conviCted and attainted, or to be conviCted and attainted for the fame, may reoeive due Punilhmeht accordingly. 
V. That no Man may take upon him or execute the Office of a Major or Magifl:rate in any Corporation, or the Office of a Sheriff or Juftice of Peace in any City or County in the faid Kingdom, until he have firfr taken the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance. 
VI. That all Popilh Lawyers who refufe to take the Oath of Supremacy and A1-legiance, may be fuppreifed and rell:rained from PraCtice in that Kingdom, the rather becaufe the Lawyers in England do not here praCtife until they take the Oath <If Supremacy; and it hath been found by wofu} Experience, that the Advice 0,£ Popilh Lawyers to the People of Ireland, hath been a great Caufe of their continued Difobedience. 
VII. That there may be a prefent abfolute Suppreffion and DHrolution of all th~ afi"umed, arbitrary, and tyrannical Power, which the faid Confederates exercife over your Majell:y's SubjeCts, both in Caufes Ecclefiafrical and Temporal. , VIII. That all the Arms and Ammunition of the faid Confederates be fpeedily brought into your Majell:y>s Stores. 
IX. That your Majefl:y's Protell:ant SubjeCts ruined and defrroyed by the faid Confederates, may be repaired for their great Lofi"es out of the Ell:ates of the faid Confederates, nQt formerly by any ACls of this prefent Parliament in--En.lllmd otherwife difpofed of, whereby they may the better be enabled to re-inhabit and defend the faid Kingdom of Ireland. 

Ddd x. That 
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his Majefty's Protefiant Agents of Ireland, prefented to his Majefty the 18th of April 1644, did agree with their Senft, in order to the prefent Condition of the Kingdom: Whereby it is thought, that if it 

had 

X. That the {aid Confederates may rebuild the feveral Plantation-Houfes and Callies de!l:royed by them in Ireland, in as good State as they were at the break. ing out of the Rebellion, which your Maje!l:y's Prote!l:ant SubjeCl:s have been bound by their feveral Patents to build .. nd maintain fur your Maje!l:y's Service, XI. That the great Arrears of Rent due to your Maje!l:y out of the Eftates of your Majefty's Proteftant SubjeCl:s at and lince Michnelmas, 16.p, may be paid unto your Majefty by fuch of the faid Confederates, who have either received the faid Rents to the ufes of the {aid Confederates, or defrroyed the (arne by difabling your Majefty's Proteftant Subjects to pay the {arne; and have alfo de!l:royed all or the moft part of all other Rents or means of Support belonging to your raid Prote!l:ant SubjeCl:s. And that your {aid ,Prote!l:ant Subjech may be difcharged of all {uch Arrears of Rents to your Majefty. 
XII. That the {aid Confederates may give {atisfaCl:ion to the Army.> for the great Arrears due unto them fince the Rebellion, and that {uch Commanders as hav' raifed Forces at th'~ir own Charges, and laid forth great Sums of Money ou t of their own Purfes, and engaged themfelves for Money and Provifions to keep them{elves, their_ Holds, and Soldiers under their Commands, in the due neceffary D efence of your Maje!l:y's Rights and Laws, may be in due fort fatisfied, to the Encouragement of others in like Times and Cafes which may happen. XIII. That touching fuch parts of the Confederate E!l:ates, as being fortified for their Treafons, are come, or fuall duly come into your M ajefty's Hands ant! Poffeffion by that Title; your Majefty, after the due SatisfaCl:ion fir!l: made to {uch as claim by former ACl:s of Parliament, would be pleafed to take the fame into your own Hands and ~offe~on, and for ~he ~eceffary Increafe of your Majefty's Revenue, and better :secunty of the fald Klllgdom of Ireland, and the Prote!l:ant. SubjeCl:s living under your gracious Government there, to plant the fa me with Britijh and Prote!l:ants upon reafonable and honourable Terms. 
XIV. That one good walled Town may be built and kept repaired in every County of the faid Kingdom of Ireland, and endowed and furnifbed with neceffary and fufficient Means ef legal and juft Government and Defence, for the better Security of your -Maje!l:y's Laws and Rights, more efpecially the true Prote!l:ant Religion in time of Danger, in any of which Towns no Papi!l: may be permiued to dwell or inhabit. 
XV. That for the better SatisfaCtion of Ju!l:ice, and your Maje!l:y's Honour, .nd for the future Security of the faid Kingdom and your Majt:!l:y's Pro te!l:ant SubjeCts there, exemplary Puniiliment according to Law may be infliCted upon fuch as have there traiteroufly levied War, and taken up Arms again!l: your M ajefty's Proteftant SubjeCl:s and Laws, and therein again!l: your Maje!l:y; efpecially upon fuch as have had their Hands in the fbedding of innocent Blood, or had to do with the firft Plot or Confpiracy, or {ince that time have done any notoriolls Murther, or covert ACt of Treafon. 
XVI. That all your Maje!l:y's Towns, F orts, and places of Strength deftroyed by the faid Confederates {ince the faid R ebellion, may be by them and at their Cbarges re-edified, and delivered up !nto your Maje!l:y's H ands, to be duly put into the Government under your MaJefiy, and your Laws of your good Prote!l:ants ; and that all Strengths and For,fications made and fet up by the faid Confederates fince the faid R ebellion, may be flighted and thrown down, or elfe delivered up and difpofed of for Prote!l:ant Government and Security as aforefaid. 
XVII. That according to the Precedent!> of former Times in Cafes of general Rebellions in Ire/and, the A ttainders which have been duly had by Outlawry fol' Treafon done in this Rebellion, may be e!l:abli!hed and confi rmed by ACl: of Parliament to be in due form of Law tranfmitted and paffed in Ireland, and that fuch Traitors as for want of Proteftant and indifferent Jurors to indiCl: them in the proper Cbunty, are not yet indiCl:ed, nor conviCl:ed, or atta inted by Outlawry or otherw ife, may upon due Proof of their Offences be by like ACts of Parl iament convicted and attainted, and aJl fuch Offenders forfeit thei r Eftates, as to Law appertaineth , and your M aj t:!l:y to be adjudged and put in pofi'effion without any Office or lnquifltion to be had. 

XVIII. 
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had b~en faid, that the twenty-four Propofitions had been agreed to by the Proteftants in general, there would have been an Endeavour, to have got fome ' to have figned an Inftrument againft the Agent's Proceedings; 

and 
XVIII. That yeur Majefiy's Preteftant Subjecfis may be reft?red to 'the quiet , Poffeilien ef all their Caftles, Heufes, Manners, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments; and Leafes, and to' the quiet Pe!feffien ef the Rents the reef, as they had the fame befere, and at 'the time ef the breaking ferth ef this Rebellien, and frem whence witheut due Precefs and Judgment ef Law they have fince then ' been put or kept out, and may be anfwered of and for all the mean Pronts of the fame, in t~e , Interim, and for all the Time until they fhall be fo reftered. XIX. That yeur Majefty's faid Proteftant SubjeCls may ,alfo be reftered , to aU the,i r Money, Plate, Jewels, Heufhold-ftuff, Goods and Chattels whatfoever 1 which without due Procefs or Judgment in Law have been by the (aid Confederates taken or detained from them fince the contriving ef the faid Rebellien, which may be gained in kind.,? or the full Value thereef, if the fame may ne~ be had in kind; and the like ReJlitutJOn to be made for all fuch Things, whicH, during the faid Time, have been delivered to' any Perfen er Perfens ef the faid Confederates in truft to be kept or preferved, but are by Celour thereef ftill with-heIden; , XX. That the Eftablilhment and Maintenance ef a cempleat Proteftant Army, and fuffitient Preteftant Seldiers and Ferces fer the time to' ceme be fpeedily taken • intO' yeur Majefty's prudent, juft, and graciDus Ceniideratien, and fuch a Ceurfe laid dewn, and centinlled accerding to' the Rules ef geDd Government, that yeur Majefty's Right and Laws, the Pretefl:ant Religien and Peace Df that Kingdem be no mere endangered by the like Rebelliens in time ta cem~. " , ' XXI. That whereas it appeareth in Print that the faid CDnfederates, amengft o· t,her Things, aim at the repeal ef Poyning's Law, thereby, tD Dpen an eafy and re;ady ' Way in the pailing ef ACls ef Parliament in Ireland, witheut having them fir{t well confidered ef in England, which may produce' many dangereus Confequences both to' that KingdDm and to yeur Majefty's other Deminiens-; yeur Majefiy would be plea fed to' refent and rejeCl all PrepDfitiDns tending to' in'troduce fo great a Di ... minution ef yeur reyal and nece!fary pewer, fDr the Cenfirmatien of yoor reyal Efiate; and Pl'OteClion of your geed Proteftant SubjeCls bDth here and elfewhere. , XXII. That your Majefty out of yeur Grace and Faveur to' yeur Protefianf SubjeCls of Ireland, weuld be pleafed to cenfider effeaually Df anfwering them, that YDU will nDt give order for, er allew of the tranfmitting into Irelrmd, any ACl ef general ObliviDn, Releafe, er Difcharge ef ACliens or Suits whereby your Majefty's faid PrDteftant SubjeCls there may be barred or deprived of their legal Remedies, which by yeur M ajefty's Laws and Statutes of that Kingdem they may llave againft the faid Cenfederates, or any of them, or any of their Party, fDr, or in re(pect of any W rengs done unto them, or any ef their Anceftors or Predece!fors, in er cencerning their Lives, Liberties, PlJrfens, Lands, GeDds or Efl:ates, fince the cDntriving and breaking forth of the faid Rebellion. XXIII. That feme fit CDurfe may be conudered of to prevent the f1liing or over-laying of the Cemmons HDufe Df Parl iament in Ireland with PDpiili Recufants; Heing ill-affeCled- Members; and that PrDviuon be duly made, that none {hall vete or fit therein but [uch as {hall firft take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy: XXIV. That the ProDfs and Manifefiations of the Truth of the feveral Matters centained in the PetitiDn of yeur Majefty's PrDtefiant SubjeCl:s Df Ireland, lately prefented to' yeur Majefty, may be duly examined, difcuffed, and in that refpeCl: the final CenclufiDn ef Things refpited fer a cenvenient Time, their Agents being ready to' attend with proofs in that Behalf, as yeur Majefty {hall appDint. , 

In anfwer whereunto it was replied by the CDmmittee of LDrds and ethers of Irif/, !\ff.lirs at Oxford. 
' I. That their Lerd{hips did net think that the Propefitiens reprefented by the Pre- ' teftant Agents to' his Majefiy, and that Morning read befDre their ~erdlhips, were the Senfe ef the Pretefiants ef Ireland. 

II. That there PrDpeutiens were nDt agreeable to' the InfiruClions given the faid , Agents, by the Protefiants Df Ireland. , _ ' III. That if thDfe ~ropDfttions were drawn, they wDuld lay a Prejudice en his Majefty and his Minifters to' Pefterity, thefe remaining en Recerd if a Treaty {heuld gO' en and Peace fellew, which the King's Neceffity did inforce, and that the Lords of 
tile;: 
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and ~herefore their Proceeding was acknowledged to be according to 
their Inftruttians, and their Correfpondent's Advice in Town: As in 
the Anfwer. 

May it pleafe your Lordfoips, 

I N Obedience to your Lordfuips Commands, 1ignHied in your Order 
of the 5th of June 1644~ diretted .to us the Perfons under-named. 

reSluiring us to certifie yOJ,lr Lordiliips, Whether the twenty-four Propo
ntions of his Majefty's Proteftant Agents of Ireland,., prefented to hi~ 
Majefty, do agree with our Senfe, in order to the prefent 'Condition of 
this Kingdom. We .the faid Perfons do humbly certify, That we have 
perufed the Propofitions in the faid Order mentioned, and ,do humbly 
conceive them, to be in Subftance purfuant to the humble Petition of 
his Majefty's Protefiant Subjetts, as well Commanders of his Majefty's 
Army here, as others, a Copy of which Petition hath been former
ly prefented to your Lordiliips, and from that 'Honourable Board 
tranfmitted to his Sacred Majefty, and by him gracieu.o.y 'received, as 
may appear by his Majefty's Letters of the 6th of Novemoer laft, 
wheroof your Lord1hips were pleafed to grant the Petitioners a Copy. 

And 

the Committee apprehended, the {aid Agents did Bady oppofe a Peace with the 
Iri/h. 

IV. That it would be impoffible for the King to grant the Protellants Agents 
Defires, and grant a Peace to the Iri/h. 

V. That the Lords of the Committee defired the Protefrant Agents to propare a 
way to effeCt theil: Defires, either by Force or Treaty, confidering the Condition of 
his Majefty's Affairs in England. 

To the Firft, the Protefrant Agents replied, That they humbly conceived that the 
Propofitions which they had prefented to his Majefry, were the Sen[e of the Protef
tants of Ireland. 

To the Second, That the Propofitions are agreeable to the InfrruCtions given to 
the {aid Agents by the Proteftants of Ireland, and conduced to the weI! Settlement of 
that Kingdom. 

To the ThirEl, That they had no thought to draw Prejudice on his Majefty or 
their LordLhips, by putting in thofe Propofitions, neither had they fo Coon put in 
Propofitions, had not his Majefty by his Anfwer to the Proteftant Petition direCted 
the fame. - , 

To the Fourth, the faid Agents humbly concei; ed, That they were employed to 
make Proof of the EffeCl: of the Proteftant Petition, to manifeft the inhumane Cruel
ties of the Rebels, and then to offer fuch Things as they thought fit for the Security 
of the Proteftants in their Religion, Lives, Liberties and Fortunes; That the faid 
Proteftants had no DifaffeCtion to Peace, fo as PuniLhment might be infliCted ac
cording to Law, as in the Propofitions are exprefff.d, and that the (aid Proteftants might 
be repaired for their great Loffes out of tpe Eftates pf the Rebels, not formerly by any 
ACts of this prefent Parliament in England otherwife difpored of, which the (aid A
gents defired might be reprefented to his Majefty and the Lords of the Committee ac
cordingly. 

To the Fifth, That the {aid Protefrant Agents Were Strangers to his Majefry's Af
faifs in England, and conceived that part more proper for the Advice of his Coun
cils than the faid ~gents, and therefore de fired to be excufed, for meddling in the Trea
ty further than the manifefting of the Truth of the Proteftant Petition, and propo
fing in the Behalf of the Proteftants, according to the InftruCl:ions given them, which 
the (aid Agents were ready to perform whenfoever they Lhould be admitted there
unto. 

Touching which and other Particulars there were many Motiont, but the Proofs they 
would have infified upon, by the ImpOI:tlUlity of Qther Affairs, never came &0 their 
due Difcuffion. 
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Apd- that the faid Propofitions are, as we humbly conceive, in Sub- 1644. 
fiance purfuant unto certain InfiruCtions, entituled, lrifiruEliom for the ~ 
Agents, who are to attend hz's mofl Sacred Maje.fty, on the Behalf of 
his. Majd/is Proteftal1t SubjeEls of Ireland: Which Infl:ruCtions were 
alfo prefented at that Honourable Board, and there, upon ferious 
Debate, according to the Pleafure of your Lordlhips in fome Things~ 
altered, and- fo a Copy thereof was delivered to your Lordlhips. And 
we humbly conceive, that the faid Propofitions, are fuch in Subfl:ance, 
as if way may be found, whereby his Majefl:y may bring to pafs the 
Particulars therein conceived, they would conduce to the Efl:ablilhment 
of the true Protefiant Religion, the Honour and Ad,:"antage of his . 
Majefl:y, and the future Security of his Highnefs, his Royal Pofierity, 
this his Kingdom, and the Protefiant Subjetrs therein. But how thefe 
Propofitions fl:and, in order to the prefent Condition of this Kingdom, 
is a Thing far above us to refolve: All which we humbly leave to your 
Lordfuips grave ConfideratiQns. Signed, 

Will. Cooley, W£/l. UJher, Hm. Jones, Anth. Dopp-ing, 
W£II. Plul1ket; ,[,heod. Schoute, Peter Wybrants. 

When the Irijh Confederates Agents returned into Ireland, mofi: of The Irijb A.-

h L. Ad' 0 L. d hOP of( d E gents BehavI-t em, as Jar as a~Le In VIew, penorme t elr romi e an ngage- our on their 

ments to the King, fo as many of the Nobility and Gentry, and mofi of !elurd into 

the Perfons of confiderable Fortune, together with the moderate Clergy, tan. 

who ~re eafie to be numbered, were convinced of the Neceffity of fub-
mitting themfelves entirely to the King, till he was able to grant them 
more, that they might not be glad to accept of lefs. But the evil Genius 
of that People, condemned to wilful Ruin and Misfortune, foon evi-
denced how unripe they were for Mercy, and that it was not fo ea£e to al-
lay the Spirits they had conjured up, as to foment and irritate them. The 
~obility, and Men of known Fortune, whom Self-Intereft, by thisTime~ 
had taught Loyalty, found that they had loft their Power, and the Re-
verence they had parted with to the Clergy, had much Influence on the 
common People, who, devoting themfelves folely to their Clergy'S Di-
Ctate, oppofed all Conc1ufions, which, according to Wifdom and true 
Policy, were to be the Ingredients of a happy and lafting Peace. And 
fo above two Years were fpent, after thefe Agents Departure from the 
King in fruitlefs and inefFeCtual Treaties, the Earl of Glamoro-an, in the In- TClhe Earl ~f 

• Oamorgan s un .. 
terim, treating in that WIld Order with the Rebels, as under a pretended juft Manage-

fufficient Authority from the King, utterly difowned, he blew them up to ~~~:.:~~':.s 
fuch a pernicious ExpeCtation, by the feigned Articles he figned to them, ~~b[~c:n~os ~~: 
the 25th of Aztgzijl 1645, fo deftruClive both to Church and State, and fage, dated at 

fo repugnant to his Majefty's publick Profeffions, and known Refolutions, ~4;~':l.9 'Jan. 
as the Treaty of Peace, proceeding on more agreeable Terms by the Lard 
Lieutenant, found many Rubs and Impediments. Whilft the Strength 
and Power of the Parliament's Forces in England exceedingly increafedJ 

and his :Majefty's Forces were defeated, andhimfelf, for want of Succours 
promifed out of Ireland, was compelled to deliver up himfelf to his Scot-
tifo SubjeCts, and was fhortly after by them given into the Hands of the 
Parliament of E1Zgland, who being, at laft, fplit into feveral FaCtions, 
fe.. varied Councils, as, in conclufion" he was betrayed, and fuffered, 
to.. the Afionifument· of the World. 

E ee But 
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But that I may not overflip the Series of this ' Story, which, through a 

conflux of Matter; will fometimes unavoidably be difturbed, I muft take 
notice, that the firft Ceffation being near determined, the 5th of September 
J 644, there was a new Ceffation agreed on by the Lord Lieutenant, and 
the Irijh Commiffioners, to begin on the 15th of September; and conti
nue till the 1 ft of December following. And in refpect that the Treaty 
of Peace had feveral Matters of Weight and Confequence, whkh neceffa
rHy required furtherTime to be prepared, and drawn into writing, it was 
agreed on at the Came of DubNn, the 2d of 08ober, anna pradia, that the 
Treaty lhould be adjourned to the 4th of November enfuing, the Irijh 
Agents, in the Interim, to have liberty to continue in, or come to Dublin~ 
as often as they lhould think fit, which Time they improved, and Affairs 
were fo managed, as there was never any other Ceffation till the 
Peace. 

About which Time, the Earls of 'l'homond, Clanrickard; and St. Albam; 
the Lord Rannelagh, Fitz-williams, 'l'aaJh and Dillon, who had never re
ceded from his Majefty's Commands, writ to him, That betwixt two 
Parties, one, if they were difpofed' to make Invafion upon them, and the 
other, who fticking to the Covenant, difobeyed the Ceffation, they were like to be ruined; and therefore implored his Majefty, to reconcile 
the Difference betwixt thofe, who were too high, either of the Confede
rates or Proteftants, in their Demands, and declare againft the Scots, 
who would make little DiftinClion, were it in their Power, between them, 
and thofe whom they now affaulted. 

In treating of Peace, we muft not forget, that the Lord Inchequin, ha
ving been eafily wrought on to agree to the CelIation, carried over many 
of his Munjler Forces to the King, who, in Memory of his Service, be ... 
flowed on him a noble Wardlhip, and would have made him an Earl: 
But the Prefidency of Munfler, pre-difpofed of to the Eart" of Portland, 
being his aim, he returns again into Ireland, and from Cork, the 17th 
of July 1644, he and oth~r Officers there writes to his Majefty, ' That , no Peace could be concluded with the Irijh Rebels, which would not 
, bring unto his Majefty, and the Englijh in general, a far greater Pre
, judice, than the ihewof a Peace there would bring them an Advan
, tage, &c. And thereupon befought him, that he would not fo much, , regard fo inconfiderable a handful. of People as they were, as to pur
, chafe but a feemingSecurity, by leaving thereby the Proteftant Religion 
, in all 1ikelihood to be extirpated, and his Majefty obnoxious to the LoCs 
, of that Kingdom: Further befeeching his Majefty, that he would be 
, pleafed to proclaim again the Irifh to be Rebels, and not to pardon 
, thofe who have committed fo many barbarous Crimes that they are 
, as far above Defcription, as they are lhort of Honefty, profeffing, 
, they had his Majefty's Commiffion for what they did; the true 
, Senfe of which devililh Afperfion caft upon his Majefty, with other 
e Reafons, made them refolve to die a thoufand Deaths, rather than con
e defcend to any Peace, referring themfelves in other Things to their De
c claration: 

And from the fame Place, the Day * following, thefe * writ to both Houfes of Parliament in Eng/and, much to the fame Effect, importu
ning their Agreement with his Majefty, without which, the War could not be pro{ecuted as it ought; offering, for the fecuring of their Garrifon to 
thei~ Service, who~ ~hey pleafed; concluding, 'That they hoped fuch 

a 
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a wife Affembly would diil:inguifh betwixt the EffeCts of Neceffity, the 
Ceffation, and Difhoneil:y; including, in their Letter to both Houfes~ their Declaration, which I thought to have abbreviated, but it is fo fig
nificant, that we fhall find it unravels many Secrets then to come, and declares fuch Truths, as without Injury to their Merits we could not 
fmother. 

'The unanimous Declaration of his Majejly ; s Protejlant Suh)eSs if the 
Province of Munfter. 

I F in the U nderta~ing of a juft Defign it were bniy t~quHite, that the Hearts and Confclences of the Undertakers were fatlsfied, we lhould not need to publilh this Declaration; but lell: dur Eneinies lhould traduce the Candour of our ACtions and Intentions; we have made this Manifeftation of them, which will acquaint the World with their Malice, and 
our Innocence. 

We are confident, that all Chriftendom hath heard of the bloody Re'bellion in Ireland.; and we are as confident, the Rebels and popi{h Clergy have fo palliated and difguifed it, that many are fully perfuaded, they had reafon fOf what they did : But we believe, all Men of Judgment will change that Opinion, when they lhall know, That though 
they were a conquered People, yet the Laws were adminiil:red untd them with as much Equity, as to the Englijh; That they eI1joyed their Religion, though not by Toleration, yet by Connivance; That their Lords, though Papiil:s, fat in_ Parliament; and that the Election, of the Knights of the Shire, and Burgeffes, was free, and, though of 
a contrary Religion, were admitted into the Houfe of Commons. Yet for all thefe, and many other vaft Favours and Privileges, when every 
one was fitting under his Vine and Fig-tree, without any Provocation~ they reColve upon a general Extirpati_on, both of the Protefiants and their Religion, which, without Doubt, they had effeCted, had not God been more merciful than they were wicked, and by a Miracle difcovered this devilifh Defign; whereof, though we had notice juft Time enough to fecure our main Magazine at Dublin, yet we could not prevent the Butchery of Multitudes of innocent Souls, which fuf-, fered at the firft in the Province of Ulfler ; and fince they have con .. tinued this Rebellion with fuch Perfidioufnefs and Bl@odinefs, that though 
we had been as guilty as we are innocent, yet the profecuting of the War with that Barbaroufnefs, had rather been a Sin than J uftice. But; by God's great Providence, when the Rebellion brake out firft, the 
Parliament of Eng/and was fitting, unto whom his Majeil:y commu:" nicated fo much of his Power over this Kingdom, as we {hall hereafter mention, and gave them great Encouragement to profecute the War againft the Rebels, by granting Lands unto fuch as fhould adventure Money for the Maintenance of the War. Whereupoli the Parliament, who were moil: willing to advance fo good a Caufe, fent us at firft large Supplies; which had fo good Succefs, that the divine as well as hu
man Juftice did proclaim them Rebels; Jor indeed God A~mighty, 
fin<;:e the Delivera~ce of t~e Ch~ldren of Ifrael from the Egyp-,i~ns, never _appeared fo vlfibly as In thiS War. But the unhappy Mlfunder
fiandin g between the King and Parliament did fo hinder the Continu
ance of thofe Supplies for this Kingdom, that all we received, in nine-'- -_ .. -- -~ ---- ---- - - ----- ----- -- - --- --, teen 
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teen Months, amounted not to five weeks Entertainment j fo that the Army which- was fent to relieve us, lived upon us. And truly we may with J uftice profefs, that the Forces of this Province did feed as miraculoufly as fight, being never able to prefcribe any certain Way of Subfiftance for one Month together j but when the poor Inhabitants were almoil: beggared, and no Means for the Forces to fubfift on left, 

a Ceffation of Arms was made for a Twelvemonth with the Rebels , which our Neceility; not Inclination, compelled us to bear with j and 
the rather out of a firm Hope, that the Almighty, out of his infinite Goodnefs, would, within that Year, fettle a right U nderftanding be
tween the King and Parliament, that then they would unanimol1f1y re
venge the crying Blood of fo many Thoufands of innocent Souls j and until God bleffed us with the Sight of that happy Union, we might keep our Garrifons, which otherwife we could not, the better to enable 
them to profecute fo jl1ft and honourable a Defign. But this Ceffati
on was as fatal to us, during the Time of Treaty, as afterwards it 
was ilL obferved j for they, knowing what Agreement they would enforce us to condefcend unto, did privately fend one or two Per[ons to 
every Came that we had demolilhed, which under Pretence of being by that Means in their Poffeffion, they ever fince detain, though it be con
trary to the Articles. And which is more injurious, they have at all Times fince entered upon what Lands they have thought fit, and detained them alfo; and their devililh Malice having no bounds, they did place Guards upon the High-ways to interrupt our Markets, and puniihed divers of their own Party for coming with Provifions to us, 
thereby to deter all from bringing any Relief to our Garrifons, that fo they might ftarve us out of thofe Places, that neither their Fraud or Force 
could get from us; which that they might the better accomplilh, they 
murthered divers of the poor Englijh, that, prefuming on the Article of Free Commerce, went abroad to buy Victuals; which certainly would have caufed them to have declined that Courfe of feeking Food, if Hunger, threatning them with more certain Death, had not forced them 
thereunto. And whereas we trufied, that thefe notorious Infidelities 
in them, and infinite Sufferings in us, would have been fo vilible to his Majefiy, that nothing could have induced him to make a Peace with fo perfidious a People, who through their fawning and infinuating with his Majefiy, and by the Counfel of fame, who reprefent, that there is no way left for the fecuring the Remainder 0f Englijh, but 
by a Peace. We find his Majefiy, being deluded by the firfi, and believing the lafi to be conducing to the Prefervation of his Ma
jefty's ~rotefiant Subjects, is concluding of a Peace, which will again admit thofe Irijh Rebels to be Members of Parliament; fo that that 
Court which iliould afford Relief for our Grievances, will, by their over-fwaying Votes, be our greatefi Grievance. 

Moreover, we are too truly informed .by divers of their own Party, 
whofe Names if we lhould publilh, would be as great an Ingratitude as 
Folly j the firfi, in betraying th6fe that obliged us; the laft, in depri
ving our felves of all future Intelligence by them, that they have vowed 
never to fubmit to an EngliJh or Proteftant Government, except they have liberty to exercife their Religion it:! Churches; That the Forces 0f this Kingdom may be Train'd-Bands of their Men; and that likewife 
thofe of their own Relig;ion may b~ adnUtt~d to Pl'\ces of Trufi: in the 

Common~ 
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Common.:..wealth, which they call mod eft and moderate Demands;
though we hope they cannot feem fo to any but themfelves, and their 
Clergy, who, we find, do not think them en<;mgh, being they may not 
have all their Church-Livings. For we have certain Intelligence. that 
they have made a fi:rong Faction, as well among my L0rd of Caflle
haven's Soldiers, as in all other Parts of the Kingdom, fo that they 
are five Parts of fix who will fly out into a new Action, when they fee a 
convenient Time to execute their Defign; which as yet they determine 
to forbear, until they fee a Peace concluded; fuppofing, that then the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland will intermix Irijh and Engft'fh without 
Difiinction, to oppofe the Scots, and that by that Meafi3 there will 
be a fufficient Number of their Party in our Garrifons to mafter them, 
which, when they find an Opportunity for, they will certainly feize 
into their own Hands; upon notice whereof, the Faction abroad wil1, 
with all Expedition, apprehend the Englijh in all Parts ; and ha
ving accomplilhed this Part of their Defign, they will manifeft 
that they are weary of the King of England's Government; 
and that they will truft none of his Protefi:ant Subjects among 
them; for we are certainly informed, that they will invite a fo
reign Prince to take them into his Protection, unto whom they 
will deliver Poifeilion of what he pleafes, and will become his 
Subjects. -

And left that Prince's Treafure !bould be exhaufied by Wars in o
ther Places, the Clergy have, with the Pope's Affiftance, raifed among 
thofe of their own Calling, and divers of the Gentry in "Italy, one 
hundred thoufand Pounds in Money, and a ~ntity of Arms an dAm. 
m.unition, that are now ready to be fent hither; and they have em
ployed one Doctor Duyer to go forthwith thither for it; as alfo to 
get his Holinds to fettle a Courfe for the raifing of more Money, 
to be employed for the Advancement of that which they call the Ca-
tholick Caufe. -

Therefore out _ of a true Senfe of our Injuries already fuffered, and 
un-red-reir€:d, with a right Apprehenfion of inevitable Ruin; not only 
to our Lives and Efiates, but likewife to the Englijh Nation and 
Protefi:ant Religion, we have re-aifumed our Arms, according to 
our Duty to God, our King and Country, with inviolable Refolution 
to die, or frufi:rate this devillilh Defign. 

And fince thofe that die acting for t he Gofpel, are as perfect Mar
tyrs, as thofe that die fuffering for it ; we cannot but with Joy embrace 
any Effect, that proceeds from fo glorious a Caufe. 

N either can this Act be efteemed a Crime in us, fince his Majefty, 
upon the Rebels fidl: Infurrection, his Treafure being exhaufied, gave 
h is royal Aifent for the pailing of an ACt of Parliament, wherein he 
granted, to all his Subjects that would adventure Money towards re
ducing of the Rebels, Lands proportionable to the Sum adventured, 
which would fall to the Crown, when the ConqueH fhould be finiih
ed. And the better to fecure the Adventurers, his M ajefiy obliged 
himfelf to make no Peace with the Rebels, but with the Advice and 
Approbation of the Parliament of England; and by that Act, co'mmu
nicated to the Parliament that Power, which before was ' folely 'in 
himfelf. So that they not -condefcending to this Peace, our im
ploying of their Aids, and re-aa.:uming of thofe Arm~ put into our . -- , - -- - --- --- F J f · .. · -- - - Hands 
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Hands by Ki!1g and Parliament jointly, cannot be eA:eemed contra
dictory to his Majefiy, in. regard that their joint ACt is fo abfolutely 
binding, that neither of them feverally can annul it, as is evident in 
the Laws of the Realm. 

Therefore if this War were only offenfive, yet even Slander it 
felf muil: acknowledge us innocent, having fo juft a Caufe, fa pious 
an Intention, and fa lawful an Authority; much more it being de
fenfive, and the Law both of God and Nature allowing everyone 
to defe!nd himfelf from Violence and Wrong. 

Moreover, the King muft never expeC1 any Obedience from the 
Injh, but what proceeds either from their Intereft, or Fear. Through 
the firft of thefe, neither his Majefiy nor we can hope for Affu
ranee; for not granting them all their Defires, their Intereft, which 
is more powerful with them than their Loyalty, will make them 
throw off their Subjection, and to become abfolute, not fcruple to 
deftroy us: Then to expeCt any Security by their Fears, were fri
volous; for though we have found their Hearts as ill as their Caufe, 
yet they cannot be apprehenfive of two or three thoufand ill armed 
and unprovided Men, having all Things neceffary, and fo numerous 
a People at their Devotion. 

And left our Enemies fhould fcandalize us with Breach of Faith, 
in violating the pretended Ceffation; or with Cruelty, in expelling 
the Irijh Papifts from our Garrifons, who hitherto feemed adhering 
to us. 

Concerning the firfi, we declare, that although ' our Nec:effities did 
iflduce us to fubmi~, 1uppofing the Ceffation would have produced 
other Effects, as is '. before mentioned i yet we had no Power, with
cut Authority from King and Parliament jointly, to treat or yield to 
it; or if it had been in our Powers, yet by the Rebels daily Breaches. 
of it, we are difengaged from it. 

Concerning the Second, we declare that our Garrifon cannot be fe
cured, whilft fo powerful and perfidious Enemies are in our Bofoms ; 
Powerful, being·four to one in Number more than die Englijh; Per
fidious, in their confiant Defigns to betray us, fome whereof we will 
inftance, to convince their own Confciences, and fatisfy the W orId of 
our jufi Proceedings. . 

One Francis Matthews, a Fral1cifcan F riar, being wonderfully dif
covered in an enigmatical Letter, and~ as juftly executed, before his 
Death confeifed, that he had agreed to betray the City of Cork to 
the Lord of Mujkery; which muft neceifarily infer, that the chiefeft 
and greateft Part of that City were engaged in this Confpiracy, for 
otherwife he could not fo much as hope the Accomplilhment: And 
if this had taken EffeCt, it had confequently ruined all the Proteftants 
in the Provtnce of Munfier, that being out chief Magazine, and great
eft Garrifon. Befides, upon this Occafion, other Friars being examin
ed upon Oath, confeffed, that in their daily Maffes within that Town, 
and all .other of our Garrifons, where Papifi:s did inhabit, they prayed 
for the Advancement of the Catholick Caufe, which they believed 
the Rebels fought for. 

And lafily, we have lately difcovered, that the now Major and Cor
poration -had combined with the R ebels to betray the Town to them ,; ' 
ahd for that ~Purpofe an,Army was dfawn to all the Parts adjoining to 

our 
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our Qirrifons; in the three chiefeil: whereof, we are confident, the Re"; 
bels had their Party; but by divine Providence, before the Plot could" 
be executed, the Major prefuming on his Speedy Succefs, contemned 
the Lord of Inchequin,'s Authority, by oppoiing thl; levying of the 
Monies granted by the Englijh, for the Maintenance of the Soldiers, 
juft about the Nick of Time that the Treachery was to be effeCted. 

And he being committed upon this Occafion, the Rebels apprehend
ing their Defign to be difcovered, withdrew their Forces. And left 
this {houid be judged as an ACt of the Major only, as a private Per
fon, we defire the World to take Notiee, that as 100n as our Army, 
which forced their Obedience, was removed into England, the Papijls 
generally refiil:ed whatever could be propounded for our Security, and
would have difenabled us to continue our Garrifons, had not the poor 
{hipped Englijh taken all that Burthen upon themfelves. 

Nay, they were fo infolent, that they laboured.to get Arms into their 
!lands, and to caufe us to difband our Soldiers, which they affirmed to 
be kept as an unneceffary Charge upon the King, that fa they might 
with more Facility receive the Jrijh, and ruin us. 

In a Word, fince they pretend the ground of this War to be for Re
ligion, and that th's is confeffed ~y thofe who feemed to adhere to us; 
what Faith can be expected from fuch a People, whofe Religion per ... 
mits them to hold none with us ? 

By this preceding Relation, it is evidently feen, -that unlefs we re
affume our Arms, we betray the Truil: committed to us by God, the 
King and Parliament, and become ShiNes poth of Bodies and Souls. 
And therefore we have refolved to perfor~ our DutJ-, -though with ap
parent Hazard of our Lives; and likewife maintain that, which is a 
thoufand Times more' dear unto us, Qur Religion, and alfo defend our. 
Garrifo~s for the King':; juil: Ufe. 

Thefe, we take God to ,witnefs, ar<e -our Intentions, ' and we befeech 
him to punifh us as il:rangely, as hitherto he hath preferved us, if 
we decline at all from thefe loyal and religious Refolutions; and we 
firmly hope, that the World will, by this Declaration, be as <fully fatif
fied of the J afinefs of our Proc.eedings, as we ourfelves ar-e; then though 
we all lofe our Lives in this Caufe, we thall give our Friends occafion 
to rejoyce, and .our Enemies to -envy at [0 bleJfed ·a.n End. 

This Return of the Munfle.r Forces to the Parliament, was not fo 
welcome to them, as it was il:range to the -Lord-Lieptenant, who 
thereupon expofiulated the Bufinefs with the L<'rd Inchequil1, who 
the 2d of AugzJ/, writ to his Excellency, that on Sufpicions qf an
other intended Surprifal by the Irijh, and out of ·a Care to prote~ 
the Englijh, he had cleared Cork, roughall, and King/ale, of the Irijh, 
and put himfelf into a Pofture of Safety, whioh, -with -his re.turp 
from England, was the worfe rcefented, for that ·he was the fir{l: 
Man who moved the King to fend for the Forces of Ir.e1a1,Zd into 
England. Upon his Revolt to the Par.1ia-ment, he ·dreamed of fud
den Supplies, but they were at that time fo imbroilea in Bufine{s, 
as they had little .Leifure to confider of Ireland, and .lefs Means tp 
help them, fo as little was fent ,to him for eight -or ten l\1ontq~ 
after; but they made' him ·Lotti Frefident -of MunJler. . Nor thad 
the Scots much more Relief in -the North, -b~wever, the new ~Jld 
old Sc.ots, under Monro, joining themfelves -together unanimoully~ 

- --- - --' made 

The Lord Inch!_' 
'1uin'S Revolt to 
the Parliament 
after the Celfa-
tion. 
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made a Ihift to preferve themfelves againft the Incurfions of the 
R.ebels ; and about Midfitmmer, 1644, they gathered an Army of ten thoufand Horfe and Foot, and came into the County of Cavan, 
and fent a Party into Longford, and fpoiled much of that Country, 
and marched to Owen Roe and the Earl of Cajllehaven, who lay 
with their Army about Tom-ages, where they encomp21fed them, 
and, had they been fufficiently vigilant, might certainly have de
feated the Rebels; who, through the favour of a clofe Night, 
efcaped, though purfued, and at Fz'nagh-Bridge met with a fevere 
Slaughter; Nugent's Houfe of Carlrftown they burnt, and hanged 
him. In the Interim, Duncannon, one of the firongefi Forts in 
Ireland, under the Command of the Lord EJmond, fubmitted not to 
the Ce1fation, but, being firongly befieged by Prefton, was furrendred 
about March, 1644, before Sir Arthur Loftus, who was to have been Governor of the Fort under his Lord.fhip, arrived there with 
a competent Supply, who, finding himfelf difappointed thereof, car
ried his Provifions into Munfler, and the ~ord EJmond ioon after died. What Difference foever there was between fome Towns and 
the Lord-Lieutenant, yd for the Encouragement of any that ihould 
bring Commodities to Dublin, 'Iredagh, Dundalk, Carlingford, Cork, King/ale, or Youghal, for the Relief of his Majefiy's Army and good 
SubjeCts there; a Proclamation pa1fed at DubNn, the 20th of May, 
1644, to free them for fix Months from all Cufioms and Impofi
tions, in purfuance of a Proclamatio~ from his Majefiy at Oxford, 
the 17th of March, 1643. In Aprtl after, the Committee of both Kingdoms in England, to whom the Affairs of ireland were, from 
the Parliament, committed, finding the Buunefs of Ireland grow 
very heavy upon them, got themfelves quit thereof; and the Houfes 
infiituted another to fit at the Star-Chamber, of thirteen Lords and 
twenty-eight Commoners; but few in it that underfiood the Bufi
nefs of Ireland, befides two Gentlemen whofe Interefi leading them 
to feveral Provinces, much injured the equal Management of the 
whole; and he, to whom the Provifions were entrufied, ordered 
them at that rate, as the Complaint was great. About May, 1645, there were appointed Commiffioners for U!fter, Arthur AnneJley, Efq; Sir Robert King, and Colonel Beale, a Citizen of London, who were 
to carry them twenty thoufand Pounds in Money, befides Provifions 
and Ammunition; but the Difpatch was fo flow, as they landed not 
there till OBober; befides, fome Commiffioners Ihould have joined with 
them from Scotland, who never came upon the Place: So nothing 
could be orderly done, in that the Scots by a late Treaty pretended a 
Right in the Government of Ireland, which his Majefiy in his Papers 
took jufi Exceptions againfi, they long certainly having it in their 
Defign to make tpemfelves Mafters of the North of Ireland, fince they 
failed of retaining any Intereft in the Government in England. But 
Troubles increafing in Scotland, through Montrqfs and Colonel Kz'ttoe's 
joining together, who had certainly taken Edz'nburgh, but that the 
Plague was violent there: Several of the late Scotch Regiments were 
drawn from U!fter, that more than what garrifoned Carrt'ckfergus, Be/-
fa), Colrain, and [orne other Places near the Sea-coafi, where they 
fommitted the mofi notorious Extortions and Oppreffions ever laid upon 
~ People, were not there,left; and the Commiffioners for the Parlia

ment 
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ment before-mentioned aCl:ed in their own Place. Not long after 1645. 
whofe Settlement in Ireland, the Irijh growing infolent in Connaught, '--""v--J ' 
taking their G~rrifom, and turning out many Englifo., and others, who, 
by the Articles of Ceifation, {bould have' been better uied, there came 
to them, by one Mr. Golbreth, Offers, tending to compofe the Diffe- ' 
rences betwixt the Greateft then in Power, and them: But the Offer 
being found a Defign to draw the Britifh Army under another Com .. ' 
mand, the fruit of that ExpeCtation foon withered, and Galbretb by 
Bonds was fecured. 

And that Affairs, more probably, might fucceed, a general Affembly 
of the Confederate Catholicks, which confifted of all the Peers ' of that 
Party, and of all the Gentlemen and Burgeifes of Corporation Towns, 
which was as lively a Reprefentation of the whole Nation, as they could 
make, towards the End of the Year, viz. the 6th of March, 1645, ap
pointed and authorized a [eleCt Number o( th-at Body, of the Perfons of 
eminent Q£ality, and moft eminent Ability, and fuch, as through all 
the Troubles had been employed and intrufted by them, in Places and 
Offices of high eft Truft and Concernment, to treat and conclude with 
the Marquifs of Ormond, his Majefiy's Lieutenant of that Kingdom; a 

- firm and full Peace. For the expediting of which, his Excellency had had 
many and ferious Invitations from his Majefiy, as the moft vifible Means · 
then left to revive the Hopes he was reduced to: To which end, in 
'June, before he had fent Mr. Daniel 0 Neal, Groom of his Bed-cham-
ber, into Ireland, a Perfon, by reafon of his Relations there, much con-
fided in; who, amongfi other Things intrufted to his Charge, had it in his 
InfiruCtions, the 27th of June, to acquaint the Marquifs of Ormond, That 
his Majefty would be glad he could frame fuch a Body there to fend over, 
as might be worthy of his own coming to command it. And in a Letter 
from an honourable Perfon then at Denbigh, the 26th of September, 
1645, his Excellency was again acquainted, That his Majefty perfifts in 
his earneft Defire to have him in England, for that, without Flattery, they 
were likely to be in more want of fucha General, than of an Army; fo as 
nothing was wanting to value his Fidelity and Courage. And yet the Im
patiency of fome Men were fuch, not confidering how that would be a 
fcandalous Peace, that would be unavoidable, that they writ to their 
Friends, That if the Peace were not concluded, that it was not like that 
ever it would be by thofe that managed it then; fo as they would have 
had the ~een Regent of France, to have concluded, it with fuch as the 
Catholicks from Irelond ihould appoint. In fuch fort was his Excellency 
cenfured, who having difcharged his Truft, could not, at thofe Men's 
time, reduce the Irijh to a credible Compliance, the Fault of their feveral 
Ruptures amongft themfelves, not his Remiifnefs. In as much as * one oJ The Lon. 

fc d h 1 f h iJh h ft f h h 
principal Sec. 

better ver e in t e Subti ities 0 t e In ,t an mo 0 t at Age, aving, tary. 

through the Eminency of his Imployment, the Knowledge of their Coun-
cils and Intrigues, writes to an honourable '* Perf on, , That the Truth .. The LordI. 
, of it was, that the Irijh had proceeded hitherto, as if they had had from .AJcot, 7.7 

no good Intention, having not been contented with the EffeCts of more .Aug. 1645. 

, than thCi:ir Agents did profefs to expeCt, but in EffeCt, capitulated for 
, theProteftantChurches through Ireland:' A ConcetIion fo deteftable, as 
the King * taking notice (to Secretary Nt'cholas) of the Earl of Glamor- "In a Lettet 

gan's Agreement with the Rebels, d~clares, ' That were the Condition jipridnted at Ox. 
01" , pag. 3. 

, of his Affairs much more defperate than it is, he would never redeem 
G g g ~ them, . 
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C them by a Conce1i'ion of fo much wrong, both to his Honour and Con
e fcience: It is (writes he, in that clear difcovery of his Soul) for the de
c fence of his' Religion, that he had undergone the Extremities of War 
e here, and he will never redeem his Crown by facrificing it there:' Lines 
fa augull: an~ pious, that methinks none lhould dare read them, who. lhould prefume to offer Incenfe, otherwife than he had paid his: The Treaty for the Peace however went Qn, though by many cautious and uneafy Steps. You have feen what Doubts fome rais'd of his Excellency's Proceedings herein, and by * Gne imploy'd with much Credit in that Bufinefs, it is manifeft, rhat the- Marquifi was rifolv(d never tD · e01zdeJcend to the Demands of the Irith, who, writes he, refllved to havl! them, or perijh; fuch their Infolency! And we find through the whole Scene, they wrought lipon the N eceffities of the King1 their Demands, as his; Streights, ever increafing; however, he alfured the ~en, the Irijh thoulctnot cheat him, though it was pollible they might cozen 
themfelves. 

But before we proceed, it will be neceffary to take notice of an un
ufual Gueft, the Pope's Nuncio, John Baptifl Rinuecini, Archbilhop '- and Pdnce of Fermo, introduced by the firft Legat, from the Confe4 

derates to Rome, to Pope Urban the 8th, and other Princes of Italy, Richard BeaJing Efq; a leading Member of, and chief Secretary to their {upreme Council, by whofe Means only he was fent into Ireland, even whilft the Treaty of Peace, the utmoft Grace his Majefty could vouch{afe his People, was fet on foot; an acceptable and loyal Service! as you will hear in the Sequel of this Story. He arrived at the River of Kilman, in a Frigat of twenty-one Pieces, and twenty fIx Italians, of his Retinue, befides divers regular and fecular Priefts, the 22d of 080-her 1645. And amongfi: the Accounts of thofe Times, there is 
a Lift given in of fome Arms, Ammunition, and Spani/h Gold; but not hearing as yet of the Bleffing they produced, we /hall, as 
to thofe Particulars, confine our Pen, yet give you here the fupremllCouncil's Addrefs to his Holinefs, in Acknowledgment of the Nuncio's 
A . J 1 

I rnva. 

Per fupremum Conflliulll Confederatorum Catholicorum, in Regno Hi
bernice, ad beatum Patrem no"ftrum Innocentit.m! t Papam. 

BeatijJime Pater, 

QUod in fpfo limi": Jui PontiJ!ca.tus rebus noflris C'onfulere "Uo/~erit, &1 IlluJIriJIimum Ytrum ArchzepiJcopum Fermanum, Prtelatum tlfejlra {anSitatis' Domej/ieum, & aJ!tj1entem fedis ApoJlolicfZ extraordinarium Nuncium ad nos miftrit, gratias quas poffttmus humillime reJdimtls ; ilium ji non qua deeuit magni Jcientd, eerte infopeY4bili amore, &- gaudia recipimus, ilIum etiam de vejJr~ lanClitatis in nos nojlramq; cau{am animi dfeBu & follicitudine difcurrentem avide audivimus, Jperamufq; nos Apoft~Jiea benediBiDne, quam nobis vtjlrte fonaitatis nomine imperti'llit (uffult'os~ & Jubjidiis ulteriorilms, 'lute tanto bello tlecefaria Juxerit paterno fonaita- . t is cura, tant; etiam (5 iam prudentis virt adhortationibus & eo'!ftJiis, e~ res noflras promoverepojfe,ut de /la6ilita in Hiberniam Catho/ica Religiont 
triumphare poJJet InoOcentius ChrijliJIimus, 'lu/!11Z-.& 'VeflrtZ fannitati & 

11061'1 
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nobis Vttiorillm a Deo exercituum humiN & confidenti corde imp/orant demijfe 1645. henediClionem objecrantes, ~ 
Kilkennire; 7. Jan. 1645 VeJlrtt SanClitatis ad Pedum Ofcula. 

But to proceed to the Peace, in which all the Particulars, which might concern the Intereft and Security of either Party, being maturely weigh
ed and confidered, and then every Article being firft r.ead j debated; and approved; in the general Affembly, without one diffenting Voice, the whole was ~oncluded,and the Confederate Catholicks obliged to tran"fport, within a very {bort Time, an Army of ten thoufand Men into England, for the Service and Relief of the King; as by the fucceeding Propofitions with Colonel Fitz-Williams1 is fuller evident. 

Fitz-Williams's Propojitions about the 'I'r-eaty with the ~een, tD bring 
Iri{b into England. 

Coloriel Fitz-Williams humbly prays and propounds as followeth, 

T· HAT your Sacred Majefty will vouchfafe to prevail with his Ma
. jefty, to condefcend to the juft Demands of his Irijh Subjetl:sl the -Confederate Catholicks in Ireland, at leaft in private. That upon the Confideration thereofJ Colonel Fitz-Wiiliams humbly propounds and un-dertakes, with Approbation of Mr; * Hertogen, now employed Agent '1'0 ~hom; ltticl for the {aid Confederate Catholicks in Ireland, to bring an Army of ~~::Z~ Ai~en~~: ten thoufand Men,.or more,. of ~he King's SubjeCts, in his Kingdom of ~~~,tJ~~~ 30 Ireland; for the Kmg's SerVIce, mto England. 1644! advife. DOC That Colonel Fitz-Willz'ams undertakes, for the Suni of 10000 I. fier- ~o!;~~ ling, to levy Ships, and arm the ten thoufand Men, and fo proportio-

nably for more or lefs; and that the faid M.oney may be paid into fuch hands, as may be fafe for yeur Majefty, as well as ready for the faid Colonel, when it {ball appear the faid Army {ball be in readinefs to. be tranfported into England. 
That upon the landing of the f"id Men; there £hall be advanced to the Colonel one Month's Pay.for all the Army, according to the Mufter, for the prefent Support of the Army. That Colonel Ft'tz-Wt'IJiams may be Commander in Chief thereof, and difpofe of all the Officers, and only be 

commanded by the King, Prince, and ----- and qu.alified with fu~h Benefits, as have been formerly,granted unto your Majeftis Generals, that have commanded Bodies apart from the King's own Army, as the Earl of Kz'ngjlon, and others, whereby the better to enable him in the Levi~s; as well as in the general ConduCt of the Bufinefs. And in refpect the Order gives no ,Power to' the Irijh, therefore that the faid Forces {hall not by any Order whatfoever be divided,. at leaft that the Colonel may be 
fupplyed with a Body of----2·000, to be ready at the Place of landing. 'That the Colonel may he provided with Arms an~ Ammunition; or with M oney requifite for himfelf" to provide neceffary Proportions for to bring with him.. That the Army £hall be paid as other Armies of the King~ 

Having taken thefe Propofitions into Confideration; we have thought 
fit to teftify our Approbation and Agreement thereunto, under 
our Sign Manual,- atruring, what hath bctn de fired of us therein, 

1hall 
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{ha11 be forthwith effeetuallyendeavoured, and not doubting, to 
the SatisfaCtion of the Confederate Ca tholicks of Ireland, and of 
the faid Colonel; fo that we may juftly expeet an agreeable Com-

o pliance and Performance accordingly from all Parties, in their 
feveral Concernments. 

Henriette Marie. 

All Things thus ftated and fettled, the Commiffioners, who had treat
ed in the Peace, were fent by and in the Name of the Affcmbly, to Dub/in, where the Lord Lieutenant refided, to fign the faid Articles, and to receive his Lord{hip's Confirmation of them: And according-1646. ly the Articles were, the 30th of July 1646, interchangeably figned ~ and perfeeted with all Formality requifite, notwithfianding his Ma~~~lu:Z, Peace jefiy's Letter from NewcaJile the 1 Ith of 'June 1646, to treat no far

• Fol. 61. ther with the Rebels; which Perz'nchz'if writes * was procured by 
the Scots to make their Ware the more valuable. And {hortly after, 
they were, with great Solemnity and Ceremony publi{hed and pro-

t In his Decla
ration for the 
Settlement of 
Irela1J1J, fol •• 10. 

. claimed by the King at Arms at Dub/in, and at Kilkenny, where the 
Supreme Council and the Affemblies of all the Confederate Catholicks 
were held, and then printed by their Authority: The Arch-bifhop of F!'rmo, manifeiling his ~pprobation of all that had be,en done, giving 
hIS Bleffing to the Comnuffioners, when they were fent to Dublin to 
conclude the Treaty, and other Minifters from foreign Princes being 
prefent, confenting to, and witneffing the Conclufion, which, as the 
Ceffation, his Majefiy profeffeth t to have been forced to during the late Troubles, and was compelled to give the Irzjh a full Pardon for 
what they had before done amifs upon their Return to their DU'ty, 
and their Promife of giving him a vigorous Affifiance, which, how O1n-
fwered by their Obedience, hereafter appears. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Council. 

Ormond, 

W Hereas Articles of Peace are made, concluded, accorded and a
greed upon, by and between us, 'James Lord Marquifs of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant General, and General Governor of his Majefiy's 

Kingdom of Ireland, his Majefiy's Commiffioner, to treat and conclude 
a Peace with his Majefiy's Roman Catholick Subjects of the faid Kino-
dom, by vertue of his Majefiy's Commiffion under the great Seal ~f England, bearing Date at Buckingham on the 24th Day of 'June, in the 
twentieth Year of his Reign, for and on the Behalf of his mofi excellent 
Majefty of the one part, and Donogh Lord Vifcount Mujkery, and o
thers, appointed and authorized by his Majefiy's faid Roman Catholick 
SubjeCts, by vertue of an Authority of the faid Roman Catholick Subjeets, 
bearing Date the 6th Day of March, 1645, and in the twenty-firfi Year 
of his Majefty's Reign, of the other part; a true Copy of which Articles 
of Peace is hereunto annexed: We the Lord-Lieutenant and Council do 
by this Proclamation, in his Majefty's Name, publilh the fame; and do, 
in his Majefiy's Name, ftriCtly charge and command all his Majefty's 
Subjects, and all others inhabiting or refiding within his Majefty's fiid 

- . Kingdom 
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Kingdom of Ireland, to take notice thereof; and tG tender due Obe .. 
dience to the {arne in all the Parts thereof. 

And as his Majefty hath been induced to this Peace. dut of a deep 
Senfe of the Miferies and Calamities brought up~m this his Kingdom and 
People, and out of a Hope conceived by his Majefty, that it may prevent 
the further Effufion of his SubjeCts Blood, redeem them but of all the 
Miferies and Calamities,~ under which they now ruffer, reftore them to 
all Q£.ietnefs and Happinefs, under his Majefty's moft gracious Govern
ment, deliver the Kingdom in general £l·om thefe Slaughters, Depreda .. 
tions, Rapines, and Spoils, which always accompany a War, encourage 
the SubjeCts and others with Comfort, to betake themfelvts to Tradej 
Traffick, Commerce, Manufacture, and all other Things1 which un
interrupted, may increafe the' WeaIth arid Strength of the Kingdom, be;. 
get iH all his Majefty's SubjeCts of this Kingdom, a perfect Unity amongft 
themfelves, after the teo long continued Divifion amongft them: So his 
Majefiy affures himfelf, that all his SubjeCts 0f this his Kingdom, duly 
confidering the great and ineftimable Benefits, which they may find in 
this Peace, will with all Duty render due Obedience thereunto. And 
we, in his Majefty's Name, do hereby dec;lare, That all Perfons, fo ren
dering due Obedience to the {aid Peace, lhall be proteCted, cherilhed, 
countenanced, and fupported by his Majefty and his royal Authority, 
according to the true Intent and ,Meaning of the {aid Articles of Peace. 

Giv'en at his Majefty's Caftle of Dublin, the 13th Day of JUly, 1646. 

Ri. Bollon, Cane. 
Rofcommon. Dillon. 
Chao Lambart. 
Gerrard Lowther. 
Fr. Willoughby. 
Robert Fo,.th. 

God Save the King. 

La. Dubl£1'l. 
Geo, Cloyne. 
Arthur Chichtjlert 
Hen. '1'ichborn. 
'Iho. Lucas. 
'Ya. Ware. 

An Abbreviate' of the Articles of Peace concluded bJ the Marrjuifs of Or~ 
mond, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, Commijjioner fbr the King; and 
the Lord Mountga-rret, Prd£dent of the Supreme Council; the Lord 
Mufkery, Sir Robert Talbot j Dermot 0 Brian; Patrick Darcy; 
Jeffery Brown, and JOhll Dillon, Efqrs. Commijjionersfor thi Irifh. 

1. T HAT the Profeffors of the Roman C-a-tn6lick Religion in , the 
Kingdom of Ireland, or any of them, be not bouncf or obliged 

to take the Oath of Supremacy, expreifed iIi the fecond of ~een Elizl_ 
commonly called, the Oath of Supremacy. , 

II. "that a Parliament may be held on or before-the laft Day of No .. 
vember next; and that thefe Articles agr~ed on, may be trailfmitted 
i~fo England, according to the ufual Form, and palred .. - pr9vided, 
that nothing may be paffed to the Prejudice of eithet Pz:otdla1'lt or 
Catholick Party, other than fUJCh Things as' upon this Treaty lhal-l be 
concluded. 

III.- That all ACts made by both or eith'er Houfes of Parllament,- 'to 
the Blemifh or Prejudice of his Majeft)i'!f Roman Cath6lick SubjeCts, 
linee the 7th of Auguft 1641, lhall be vacated by Acts of Parliament. 

, H h h IV. 
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IV. That no Actions of Law fhall be removed before the faid Parliament in Cafe -it be fooner called than the laft of November; and that all I~pediments which may hinder the Roman Catholicks to fit in the next Parliament, {hall be removed before the Parliament fit. 
V. That all Debts do frand in State, as they were in the Beginning 

of thefe Troubles. 
VI. That the Plantation in Connaught, Kt'lkenny, Clare, 'I'homond, 

. 'I'ipperary, Limerick, and Wt:cklow may be revoked by Act of Parlia
ment, and their Eftates fecured in the next Seffions. 

VII. That the Natives may erect one or more Inns of Court, in or 
near . the City of Dublin, they taking an Oath; as alfo one or more U ni
verfities, to be governed as his Majefty ihall appoint; as alfo to have Scho.olslor Education of Youth in the Kingdom. 

VIII. That Places of Command, of Forts, Cames, Garrifons, Towns, 
and other .Places of Importance, and all Places of Honour, Profit, and Truft, £hall be conferred with equal Indifferency upon the Catholicks, 
as his MajeUy's other Subjects, according to their refpective Merits a.nd 
Abilities. 

IX'. That 120001. Sterling be paid the King yearly, for the Court of 
Wards. 

X. That no Peer may be capable of more Proxies than two. And that no Lords Vote in Parliament, unlefs in five Years; a Lord Baron 
purchafe in Ireland 200 I. per annum; a Vifcount 400 I. and an Earl 600 I. 
or lofe their Votes till they purchafe. 

XI. That the Independency of the Parliament of Ireland, on the 
Kingdom of England, thall be decided by Declaration of both Houfes, agreeable to the Laws of the Kingdom of Ireland. . 

XII. That the Council-Table {hall contain it felf within its Bounds, 
in handling Matters of State, as Patents of Plantations, Offices, &c. and not meddle with matter betwixt Party and Party. 

XIII. That all Acts concerning Staple or Native Commodities of this Kingdom, {hall be repealed, except W ooll, and W oolfels; and that the Commiffioners, the Lord Mountgarret, and others named in the twencyfixth Article, {hall be authorized under the Great Seal, to moderate and 
afcertain the Rates of Merchandii5e, to be expOt:ted and imported. 

XIV. That no Governor be longer refident than his Majefiy £hall find for the Good of his People, and that they make no purchafe, 0 her than by Leafe for the Provifion of their Houfes. 
XV. That an Act of Oblivion may be paired, without extendillg to any who will not accept of this Peace. . 
XVI. That no Governor, or any other Prime Minifter of State in Ire

land, {hall be Farmers of his Majefty's Cuftoms. 
XVII. That an Appeal of all Monopolies be pafTed. 
XVIII. That Commiffi0ners be appointp.d to regulate the Court of 

Caftle-Chamber. 
XIX. That Acts prohibiting Plowing by HorIe-tails, and burning of Oats in the Straw, be repealed. 
XX. That Courfe be taken againft the Difobedience of the Celli tion and Peace. . 
XXI. That fuch Graces as were promifed by his Majefty in the Fourth :v ear of. his Reign, and fued for by a Committee of both IJoufes of Par

liamtnt, 
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liament, and not expre1fed in there Articles, may in the next enfuing 1646. 
Parliament be defired of his Majefl:y. ' ''--V'--J 

XXII. That Maritime Caures be determined here, without Appeal 
into England. 

XXIII. That the Increafe of Rents lately raifed upon the Commiffion 
of defeCtive Titles, be repealed. 

XXIV. That all Interefl:s of Money due by way of Debt, Mortgage1 

or otherwife, and not yet fatisfied fince the 23d of October, 164~, to 
pay no more than 51. per Cent. 

XXV. That the Commiffioners have power to determine all Cafes 
wi~hin their ~rters, until the PerfeCtion of thefe Articles by Parlia- ' 
ment, and rllife ten thoufand Men for his Majefty. 

XXVI. That the Lord Mountgarret, MuJkery, Sir Dan. 0 Bryan, 
Sir Lucas Dillon, Nick. Plunket, Rich. Bealing, PhiHp Mac-I-lugh 0 Re
ley,- 'I'erlogh 0 Neal, 'I'homas Flemming, Patrick Darcy, Gerald Fennel, and 
Jefferv Brown, or any five of them, be for the prefent Commiffioners of 
the Peace, Oyer and 'I'erminer, and Goal-Delivery, in the prefent Quar
ters of the Confederate Catholicks; with power of J ufl:ice of Peace, 
O)ler and 'I'erminer, and Goal-Delivery, as in former Times of Peace 
they have ufually had. 
, XXVII. That none of the Roman Catholick Party; before there be 

a Settlement by Parliament, fue, implead, or arrefl:, or be fued, 
impleadeJ, or arrefted, in any Court, other than before the Commiffion
ers, or iQ the feveral Corporations, or other Judicatures within their 
Quarters. 

XXVIII. That the Confederate Catholicks continue in their Po1fef
fions until Settlement by Parliament, and to be commanded by his Maje
fl:y's chief Governor, with the Advice and Confent of the CommiiIion
ers, or any five of them. 

XXIX. That all Cufl:oms, from the PerfeCtion of there Articles, are 
to be paid into his Majefty's Receipt, and to his Ufe; as alfo aU Rent 
due at Eajler next, till a full Settlement of Parliament. 

XXX. That the Commiffioners of Oyer and 'I'erminer, and Goal-De
livery, thall have power to hear and determine all Offences committed or 
done, or to be committed or done, fmm the 15th Day of September 1643, 
until the firfi Day of the next Parliament. 

Thus the Marquifs having performed all on his Part, that could be ex
peCted from him, and was in his power to do) and having received from 
other Parts all the Afiurance he could require, there being no other way 
of engaging the publickFaith of the Nati0n~ than that to which they had 
fo formally engaged themfelves to him in, he intended nothing then, but 
how his Majefty might fpeedily receive fome Fruit of that Peace and Ac
commodation he thence expeCted, by fending Affiftance to him: And to 
that Pllrpofe, with Advice, and upon Invitation of feveral Perfons) who 
had great Authority and Power nffiongfi: 'the Confederate Catholicks, 
the Lord Lieutenant took a J qurney himfelf to Kt'lkenny, where he was 
received with that RefpeCt and Reverence, as was due to his Perfon, and 
to the Place he held, and with fuch Expreffions of Tr.iumph and Joy, as 
gave him caufe to befieve, the People were glad to be again received in-
to his Majefty's ProteCtion. , 

The Lord-Lieu _ 
tenant, upon A
greements on .111 
Sides, repaired to 
KilJUII1IJ, expctl:. 
ing there to l'e
ceiveAdvance for 
his Majefty'~ 
Service. 

A ProteCtion his Majefty evidences, to his Commiffioner's at Ux-
bridge, * That it was as inevitably neceiTary, that they ihould not con- ;/~z~:Works, 

_ . , fent 
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A Congrega
tion of Clergy 
are fummoned, 
contrary to his 
Expectation, to 
Waterford. 

They inveigh a
gainft the Peace 
they had lately 
c:onfented to. 

The K ing of 
Arms barbaroully 
ufcd at U mmck. 

The difmal E f F E C T S of 
Cent to hinder him therein, as he had fhong Reafons for the Ceff'ation 
before, unlefs they could ihew, how his Protefiant SubjeCts in Ireland, 
may probably at leaft defend themfelves, and that he {bould have no more 
need to defend his Confcience and Crown, from the Injuries of this R.e
bellion. 

At this Peace the Irijh feemed exceedingly enlivened j but the thew 
thereof quickly vaniilied, and a cloud of Jealouly began again to cover 
the Land. The Pope's Nuncio, and the titular Bifhops; who depended 
on him, envied that Nation the Happinefs and Glory they / forefaw it 
would be poffeffed of bV the Execution of that Agreement, and fo, with
out any Colour of Authority, either by the old efiablilhed Laws of that 
Kingdom, or thofe Rules they had prefcribed to themfelves fince the Re
bellion, they convened a Congregation of the Clergy at Waterford, a Town 
mofi at their Devotion, where the titular Bilhop of Ferns was in the 
Chair, and refided; and therefore, it will not be amifs to take a {bort 
View of their Proceedings, that the unhappy, oppreffed, and miferable 
Ireland, may clearly difcern to whom it owes thoie Preifures and Grie
vances it is now ovc:rwelmed with, and whether that Bilhop be to be rec
kon'd in the Number of thofe, who fuffer at prefent for his Zeal to Reli
gion, his Allegiance to the King, and his Affection to his Country; or 
whether his Name be to be inferted in that Catalogue, which mua de
rive to Pofierity the Authors and Fomentors of fo odious and caunefs 
a Rebellion, in which fuch a Sea of Blood hath been let out, and the 
Betrayers of the Honour and Faith of that Country and Nation, and who 
are no lefs guilty of Extirpation of a Religion, they fo much glory of, 
m that Kingdom, than Ireton or Cromwe/, or that impious Power, under 
which they have perpetrated all their Acts of Blood, Cruelty, and Defo
lation. 

At that Time, the Parliament of England having accommodated the 
Spaniard with two thoufand Men; he in lieu thereof, fo tempered the [fijh, 
"ever devoted to that Nation, that the Spaniard having then an Agent 
in Ireland, he took them off from doing any Thing effeCtual in our King's 
Bufinefs. 

And the Congregation of the Clergy was no Cooner aifembled, than 
inftead of prefcribing ACts of Charity and Repentance to the People, for 
the III they had formerly done, and then inflaming their Hearts with new 
Zeal, and infufmg pious Courage into them, to relieve and fuecour the 
King from thofe who oppreifed him, according to their particular Obli
gation, by their late Agreement, which had been the proper Office of 
Prelates, and a Chriftian Clergy, they began to inveigh againfi the Peace, 
which themfelves had fo lately approved, and fo formerly confented unto, 
as if it had not carefully enough provided for the Advancement of Reli .. 
gion, and would not fuffer it to be proclaimed in Waterford; and fent 
their Emiifaries and their Orders to all confiderable Towns and Cities to 
incenfe the People againft it, and againft thofe who wilhed it ihould take 
effeCl; infomuch that when the King at Arms was proclaiming the 
Peace at Limerick, with that Solemnity and Ceremony as in fuch Cafes 
is ufed throughout the W orId, with his Coat of Arms, the Enfign of 
his Office, and accompanied with the M ayor and Aldermen, and the 
mofi fubftantial of the Citizens, in their Robes, and with all the En
figns of Magifiracy and Authority, one M oNJe, a feditioUs Friar, fiirred 
up the Multitude againft him ; which be~ng led on by one Fanning" a 

Perfon 
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PerCon 'notorious 'for many' Outrages and 'Acts of Bl~od 'a~d Inhuri;tanhy I64"~' in the Beginning of the RebeIIion, violently affaulted them, and, after ~~ . many opprobrious Speech.es, in contempt of-the Peace andth~: Authority' 
of the King, and tearing off the Coat from the Herald, beat. and w.ounded' him, and mlmy 6f the Magiftrates of the City, and fome:bfthem almoft 
to ' Death: And left a,ll this might be excufed, and .charitably interpreted 
to be the ' Effect of a popular ana tumultuous InfurrectionJ ' t4e -lawful Mayor and other principal Officers who affifted ·-him, in the Dlfcharge of 
his Duty; were i~fnediatdy difplaced; and-Fanning, the impious Condudor" of dlat Rabble, was made Mayor in his Place; 'who, 'by Let- . , ters from the Nuncio, was thanked for what he had don~, and en ... 
e couraged to pr-ocec::d ih , the fame way; and had ,the Apoftolical Bene-
e diction bdto~ed on him, for committing fuch "an Outrage upon the 
C privileged Perfon oLin Herald, who in the N~me' of the King'came to ' ... ' ,. proclaim Peace:' . As by the Law ',of Nations muft have been ~q.judged 

- . barbarous, and' unpardonable in any Part of the World whe.re C\vility is 
planted, ifhe had come to have denounced War. -And yet all thisW.l1ile, the Defjgn it "felf was carried with fo .great Secrefy, that the Lord;.;Lieq-, 
tenant, proceeding in hisProgrefs for the fettlingand compoting the :Hu- . mours of the People', which he underftood to have been in fame qiforp¢r', by 'the Infufions of the ill-affected Clergy, nev'er heard of a!1y Force o~~ 
Arms to fecond and fupport thofe mutinous Diforders, till beirig near to the City of Cajhel, he was a~vertifed by Let~ers from the Mayor, that; Owen 0 Neal's Army was marching that Way', and had fent terrible' 
Threats to that City Ifit prefumed to re.ceive the Lord .. Lieutenant. And 
{hortly after he found; that Owen 0 Neal ured all pollible Expe.ditien to 
get between him and Dublin, that fo he might have been able to have 

"' .r furprifed and de~t:.0yed him i whereupon the Marquifs found it necefTary to Iofe no time i~ r€turning·. thither, yet refolved not only to contain him
fel( f~om aI?Y A~s. bf Hoftili~Yt but even from thofe TrefpafTes which are hardly avC?ie,able';upon Marches, a,nd pa,id 'fo precifely for whatfoever was taken from the Inhabitants throughout '411 the Catholick Quarters, 
prefuming, that th~fe ·Perfons of Honour~ who had tran1acted theTteaty, .. would have 'been able to have caufed . the Pe~ce to be obferved in defpite 
of thofe clamorous Undertakers. 

The Conf<de~ 
rates Treachery 
to cu t off the 
Lord Lieut<nant. 

But when the unctIriftia.n Congregation qf"J.!(.pterJord had made this ~he Congrega .. EfTay of their "Power a'nd 'Jurifdictioi1, theY :'Il!~q~. ~ll pollible' Hafte to fo~~::c~:~rpropagate ~h~ir Authority, and 'declar~d the 'Peas~ to be' void, and in- PeacevQili. ' . bibited 'all Perfons to fubmit thereunto, or to' FAY any-Taxes, Impofi-, tibn or Contribution which had oeen 'fettled by,:,~hp faid Agreement~' 
and without: whi~h, neither a ftanding Army; whic~ was to be applied 
to the ReduCtion of thofe Towfls and, Provinces" :WWch h~d put them-felves under the Protection of-the Parliall?ent 'of England, ~ and never fub-
mitted to the former Ceifation, nor could be comprehended in the Peace, 
CQuld' be Tupported, or : the ten thoufand Men raiIed to "be tranfported into England for the Succour of the King, as had been :[0 reli~ioully un-
dertaken ; which Inclination of theirs, the People" Io:,.readily obeyed a,nd 
fubmiued unto, ' Thafthey committ~d and delegated the"entire ' and ap- The Nunc!o's «·[olute Power of. governing and commanding, ' is :w~l1 in Secular,as Ec- ~:r::t:lntCar. , c1efiafrical Matters; to ,the P6pe's N uncio/ who began .hls' Empire ' 

'I' with committing to PrifoFl the ·Commiffiooers"wflo had:been jl)ftrumen
lal in the TreatY1 and making of the Peace by o.r~er of the general Af .. 

, I 1 1 ' fembly. 
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fembly, and ~ued out an Exc:om!f1unication againft all thofe 'Y'~ had Qr lhould fubtmt to the Peace, which comprehended all the NobllIty and alnloft 'all the Gentry, and fome of the Clergy, which Excommunica;-
tion wrought fo univerfally upon the Minds of the People, that albeit 
all Perfons of Honour and ~ality received infinite Scandal, and well 
forefaw the i~eparabl~ Damage Religion it felf would undergo, by that 
unwarrantable Proceeding, and ufed their utmod Power to draw the 
People to Obedience and Submiffion to the {aid Agreement, and to that 
PJlrpofe prevailed fo far with General Prejlon, that he gave them reafon to : hope that he would join with them, for the Vindi'cation of the publick Faith, 
and the Honour of th.e Nation, and compel thofe that oppofed it to fub
~it to the Peace; yet all t.hefe Endeavours produced no EffeCt, but con· 
eluded in unpx:ofitable Refentments and Lamentation: In the mean time, Owen 0 Neil, when he found himfelf difappointed of his Defign to have 
cut off the LQrd-Lieutenant before he could reach Dublin, entered into 
the ~~en's':'County, and committed all ACts of Cruelty and Outrage 
that 'could be imagined, took many Ciftles and Forts which belonged to the King, and put all, who refified, to the Sword; and his Officers, in. 
cold Blood, caufed others to be murthered, to whom they had promifed <l!!..arter, as Major Pigot, and others of his Family: About th~ latter End of 1une, this Year, Major-General Monro· received a fevere Defeat 
from Owen Roe 0 Neil at Benburgh, alias Benburge near Charlemont in. 
the County of Ardmagh, whereby the whole Province was expo fed to the 
R.ebel~ Fury, in as much as if they had had the Courage or Policy to have 
profecuted it, they might have defiroyed all the Scotch ~rters, and 
en~angered their Towns .: ~ut Owen Roe, infiead of profecuting the Vic
tory; went prefently with the rrifoners and Colours in Triumph to Kitlunny, fo gave our Forces a Breathing, whilft the Parliament fufpeCling 
his UniOJ;l with Prdfon, immediately ordered 500001. out of the Excife, for the raifmg of more Men for Ireland, and fome Horfe, befides Foot, 
were prefcntly lent over, with Ammunition and other Necefiaries ; thefe 
called at Dublin, but the Defign being not then fit for their Reception, 
.they · were otherwife difpofed of. And thortly after the Nuncio pre
vailed fo m~ch, that he united General Prdfon to his Army, at which 
time he took this Oath. 

~h~Q~t\~~ I .t1. B. {wear and proteft that I will adhere to the prefent Union of Ii!n. c~qa ( Co< the Confederate Roman Catholicks, that rejeCt the Peace lately a-
greed, and pr~1aimed ;t Dublin, and do nothing by Word, Deed, Writing, Advice, or otherwife to the Prejudice of that Union, and will to the utmoft of my, Power advance, and further the Goo~ and Pre
fervation of it" and of his Majeftts Rights, and the PrivilegeS of freeborn SubjeCls, ~o the Natives of this Kingdom. 

The Nuncio be. 
fieges the Lord. 
Lieutenant in 
D IIMi", and the 
ConfequentOil 
thoreQ[~ 

And then the Nuncio, as Generaliffimo, led both Armies towards 
Dublin~ w~re the Lord Lieutenant was fo furprized with their ' Perfidi .. 
oufnefs, that he found himfelf in no l~fs Straights and Difiretfes from . 
h~s Friends, within, than from his 'Enemies without, who totally ne-
gl,ea:.ed thQfe Forces, which,. being under the Obedien£e of the Parlia- ' - :ment of England, had always waged a '{harp and bloodyWar with them, 
and at prefent made Inroads. into their ~rter$ to their g1l<:a<t Damage,. '-, and 
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and. intireiy engaged themrelves to fupprefs the Kilig'6 Authority,' to I 646~ , which they had [0 lately fublbitted. . .;. ~~, Left fo proeigious an Alteration, a§ is now ret forth; may feern to be 
wrapped up in too ihort ~ Difc?urfe, and it m.ay appear almoft incredible, that ab Agreement fo dehbet'ately and folelhnly entered intb by 
the whole NobilitY' and Gentrt 'Of the N atio~J in a Matter thaf fo in tir~ll concerned their owh Intetd1:, ihduld iIi fuch an Infhult be blaftea 
and annihila.ted by ! C~rtgregation of Clergy, affernbled only by their gwn Authority; and therefore, Without the Vice of Curiofity, all Men 
may rlefire to be informed by what begrees and M~thQd that Coo':' 
gregation proceeded, ahd what fpecious Pretences and Infifitiations they ufed towards the People, for the better perfuading them to depart from. 
that Peace, they were even again reftored to the Poffeflioh of ~ It wil~ not be impertinent therefore to fet down fortie important Particulars of their Proceedings, and the very Forms of fotne Inftrumehts puDliilied 
by them, that the W orId may fee the Logi€k and Rhetotick that was 
ufed toimpoft upon, and delude that uhhappyPeople, and to in tangle them more in thllt Labyrinth of Cortfufion, wher~~n they were long involved. 

They were not content to fuffer the Pea€e not to be pmcldimed 
in Waterford, and to I;ljituade the People from fubmitting to it : But by 
a Decree .d~ ted the 12th Day of Augufl I~46,. wpich tpey commanded to be publilhed in all Plates, in the E1tgliJh and IrijIJ Tongue, they aedared by the unanimous Cdhfent and Votes of all, even none contradiCting t as they fay, , That all ahd fing,ul<lr the Confederate Catholj~kg , who {bould adhere or corlfent to the Peace, or to the Fautors thereof, 
c or otherwife ~rnbtaGe the (arne, fhould be held abfblutely perjured; ef
• pecially for this Caufe,' that IIi thofe Articles there is no mention 
maqe of the Catholick ~eligioI'J, or ~h~ Seturity thereof, Qf any Cars taken for the Confervatlon <;:>f the Prwtleges of the Country, as had been promifed in an Oath formerly taken by them, 'bu.t. rather all • Things referred td the Pleafute of the moil: renowned King, from 
C whom in his prefent State, they faid, nothing of certainty could be chad: · And ih the Interim the Armies, and Arms, and Fortunes, even 
C the fuprerne Council it felf, of the Confederate Catholicks were fub
C jeCted to the Authority and Rule of the Council of State, and Proteftant , Officers of his Majefty, frdm whom tl1at they might be fecured, they 
C had taken that Oath: 

And the next Day, being informe'd, that the Lord Vifcounf Mount
garret, and Lotd Vifcount Muflety, were appointed by .the [tip-reme Council at K£!ketJny, to go to Dub/£n, to cOhfer wjf~ the Lord Lieute
nant, upon the beft Way fd be p'urfued, for the Execution and Ob
fervation of the Peace: the), made an Order in Writing, iii which were thefe Words; , We adrnonifli in ou.r Lm:d, and requI re:; the 
, Perfons who are departed to DubiifJ , tnat they forbear aiid alJ'ftairi: 
" from going thither for tlie faid End', or if they oe gone; thM they 
C return, and this under .f>~in of ExcommunIcation; comrriaii'ding the 
c, right honourable the Bifhop of OJ1ory, and other Biffiops as well af-

C> fembled as not afl'embled here, lm'd the'lr Vicari General, · as alfo "Vicars 
C ApofiolicaI, and an Priefts, even Irre-gulats-, fhat they i.nt-itnate thefe 
, Prefen~ts; or caufe to be irttimated, eveli' by affixing them in. pul~1ick 
, Places; and that they proceed againft the difobedient, in denouncing 
, of Excommuni,ation, as it ihould feern expedient in our Lord. 

Some of the fu
p~eme Council 
being appointed 
to confer with the 
Lord Lieutenant, 
the Nuncio ad
moniihes them 
not to proceed. 

When ' 
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That nothing yet 
might be ill re
lented of by the 
Lord Lieutenant, 
the fupreme 
Council wins on 
his Patience. 

t . 
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When the fupreme Council notwhhfianding thefe new Orders and 

lnjunCtions, continued ftill their Defire to obferve the, Peace; The titu. 
lar Bilhop of OlJory, publilhed this extraordinary Writing. 

W He'reas, we ~ave in publick and private Meetings at feveral 
Times, declared to the fupreme Council, and others; whom it 

might c,oricern .; That it was and is unlav:vful, and againfi Confoience, 
the !mplying Perjury, as it hath been defined by the fpecial Act of the 
Convocation at Waterford, to both Common-wealtJIs, fpiritual and tem
poral, to do or concur to 'any Act, tending to the Approbation or coun
tenancing the Publication of this unlawful and mifchievous Peace, fo 
dangerous, as it is 'now articled, to 'both Common-wealths, fpiritual and 
temporal ,; and 'whereas, notwithfianding our Declaraticn, yea, the De
claration , of the wliole Clergy , ~f the Kingdom to the contrary, the 
fupreme Council and the Commlffioners, have actually proceeded to the 
Publication, yea, and forcing it upon the City, by Terror and Threats, 
rather than by any free Confent or Defire of the People: We having 
duly confidered and taken it to Heart, as it becometh us, how eoor
mous this Fact is, and appears in Catholicks, even againft God him
felf, and what a publick Contempt of the holy Church it appeareth, 
befide the Evil it is like to draw upon this poor Kingdom, after a ma
ture Deliberation and Confent of our Clergy, in Detefiation of this hei. 
nous and {candalous :pifobedience of the fupreme Council, and others 
who adhered to them, in Matter of Confcience to the holy Church, 
and in Hatred of fo finful and abominable an Act, do by there Prefents, 
according to the Prefcription of the facred Canons, pronounce and com
i,nand henceforth a general Ceffation of ~ivine Offices, throughout all 
the City and Suburbs of Kilkenny, in all ' Chul'ches, Monafteries, and 
Houfes in them whatfoever. 

Given at our Palace of Nova Curia, the 18th of Augufi 1646. 

Signed, 
{. 

David 6)Jforier!fis. 

This extravagant Proceeding, did not yet terrify thofe of th,e Con
federate Catholicks, who underfiood, as they pretended, how neceffary 
the Obfervation of the Peace was, for the Prefervation of the Nation; 
but as they defired the Lord Lieutenant, to forbear all Acts of 1l0fiility> 
upon how unreafonable ~ Pr~vocation foe~er ; fo they fent two Perfons 
of the fupreme Cquncll, Slr Lucas DIllon, and Dr. , Fennel, to the 
Congregation at ] Yattrflrd, to difpofe them to a better Temper, and to 
find out fome ,Expedient, which might compofe the Minds of the People, 
and prevent tnofe Calamities, that would unavoidably faU upon the 
Nation, upo~ their declining and renouncing the Peace, which you muir 
underfiand in' them~ to be very real; But after they had attended fe
veral Days, an4 offered many Reafons ,and Confiderations to them; The 
Congregation put a Period to "all the Hopes and Confultations of that 
Nature, by Hfuing ou~ a Decree of Excommunication, which they caufed 
to:be printed in this Form, and in thefe Words, and with thefe margi
nal Notes. 

.. ~ 1.' By 
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1646• 
By John Baptift Rinuccini; Archbijhop and Prt'nce of Firmo, and by ~ 

the EccleJiaflical Congregation of bo.th Clergies of the Kingdom of Iie~ 

The 1 R ISH InfurreCliofls 

land. 

A Decru of Excommunication agaz'nf/ fuch as adhere to the late Peace; 
and to bear Arms for -the Hereticks of Ireland, and do aid or aJliJl 

- them. 

N OT without Caufe, faith the Oracles of Truth, doth the Minifter 
of God carry the Sword, for he is to puniih him that doth Evil, 

and remunerate him that doth Good; hence it is that we 'have, by our for
mer Decrees, declared to the World our Senfe, and jllft Indignation a-
gainft the late Peace, concluded and publiihed ~t Dublin, not only in its 
Nature, bringing prejudice, and deftruCl:ion of Religion and Kingdom, 
but alfo contrary to the Oath of Affociation, and withal againft the Con-

The Nuncio'. 
Excommuni .. 
gtiOD. 

trivers of, and Adherers to the faid Peace: In Pllrfuance of which De-
crees, being forced to uniheath the fpiritual Sword, We') to whom God Mattb. xVi. 18. 

hath given power to bind and loofe on Earth, affembled together in the j~bn xx. 2.3. 

Holy Ghoft, tracing herein, and imitating the Examples of many Vene-
rable, and Holy Prelates, who have gone before us, and taking for our 
Authority, thefacred Canons of Holy Church, grounded on Holy-writ, Ut 
tollantur e medio noflrum qui hoc opus faciunt Domini nojlri Jefu de-
liver over fuch Perfons to Satan, that is to fay, We excommunicate, exe-
crate, anathematize, all fuch as, after the Publication of this our Decree, 
and Notice either privately or pu blickly given to them hereof, {hall de-
fend, adhere to, or approve the J uftice of the faid Peace j and chiefly 
thofe, who bear Arms, or make, or join in War wi.th, for, or in behalf 
of the Puritans, or other Hereticks of Dublin, Cork, roughal, of other 
places within this Kingdom, or {hall either, by themfelves, or by their 
Appointment, bring, iend, or give any Aid, Succour, or Relief, Vic ... 
tuals, Ammunition, or other Provifion to them; or by Advice, or 
otherwlfe, advance the raid Peace, or the War, made againft us ; Thofe, 
and every of them, by this prefent Decree, We do declare, and pro
nounce excommunicated, ipfo fa80, ut non circu1mJeniamini a Satana, 
non enim ignoramus Gogitationes ejus. 

Dated at Kilkenny, in our Palace of Refidence, the 
5th Day of 080ber, 1646. Signed, 

Johonnes Baptifla, Archiepifcopus Firmanus, Nuncius Apoflolicus, 
de Mandato IlluflrflJimi Domini Nuncij & Gongregationis Eccle

jiajlicce utriufque, Cieri Regni Hibernice, Nicholas Firmence Gon4 

gregationis Cancellarius. 

The Nuncio having thus fortified himfelf, made great Preparations to 
march with two Armies to. Dublin, which confifting of fixteen thqu
fand Foot, and as many hundred Horfe, he believed, or feemed to 
believe, he would take the Town by Affault as foon a~ he iliould ap
pear before it ; and in this Confidence, that we may not interrupt 
the Series of this Difcourfe by any .. intervening Action, when the Armies 
were within a Day's March of the City, the two Generals fent this 
Letter, with· the -Prapofitions annexed ,. to the Lord Lieutenant. 

K ·k k May 

z Cor. Ii. II, 
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The Lord.Lieu
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May it pleafi your .Excel/mey, 

By the Command of the Confederate Catholicks of this Kingdom, 
who offer the inclofed ProPQfitions, we have under our Leading two 

Armies; ou~ Thoughts are beft to our Religion, King and Country, our 
Ends to efiablifh the firfr, and make the two following fecure and bap
py: It is the great part of our Care and Defires to purchafe your Excel
lency to the effeCting of fo bleffed a Work. We do not defire the Effufion of Blood; and to that Purpofe, the inclofed Propofitions are fent 
from us; we pray to God your Confideration of them may prove fruit
ful. Weare commanded to pray your Excellency to render an An
{wer to them by two of the Clock in the Afternoon on 'I'hurfday next, be it War or Peace. We fhall endeavour in our Ways to exercife Faith 
and Honour; and upon this Thought we reft. 

From the Camp, the 
2d of March, 1646. 

Your Excellencies moO: humble Servants) 
J. Preflon, Owen 0 Neill 

I. That the Exercife 'of the Romijh Religion be in DubHn, Tredagh, and in all the Kjngdom of Ireland, as free and as publick as it is now in 
Paris in France, or Bruxels in the Low-Countries. 

II. That the Council of State, called ordinarily the Council-Table, be of Members true and faithful to his Majefiy, and fuch of which there may be no fear or fufpicion of going to the Parliament Party. 
III. That Dublin, 'I'redagh, 'Ir£m, Ne'liJrY, Catherlagh, Carlingford, and all Garrifons within the Protefiant ~rters, be garrifoned by Con

federateCatholicks, to maintain and keep the faid Cities and Places for the 
Ufe' of our Sovereign Lord King Charles, and his lawful Succeifors, for the Defence of this Kingdom of Ireland. . 

IV. That the prefent Council of the Confederates fhall fwear truly and faithfully to keep and maintain, f0r the Ufe of his Majefiyand his law
ful Succeifors, and for the Defence of the faid Kingdom of Ireland, the 
above Cities of Dublin and 'I'redagh, and all other Forts, Places, and Ca
frIes, as above. 

V. That the faid Council, and all General Officers and Soldiers what
foever, do fwear and proteft to fight by Sea and Land againft the Parlia
mentarians, and all the King's Enemies : And that they will never come to any Convention, Agreement or Article with the faid Parliamentarians, 
or any the King's Enemies, to the Prejudice of his Majefty's Rights, or of this Kingdom ~f Ireland. . 

VI. That according to our Oath of A1Tociation, we will, to the Qeft of our power and cunning, defend the fundamental Laws of this King
dom, the King's Rights, the LiveS' and Fortunes of the Subjects. 

His Excellency is prayed to make Anfwer to the above Propofitions, 
at furtheft by two of the Clock in the Afternoon on 'I'hurfday next. 

1. Pre.flon, Owen 0 Neil. 

. Let all difpaffionate Men now confider what could the Marquifs do, his ~rters were fo firait and narrow, that they could yield no fupport to the few Forces he .had left; all his Garrifons befieged; without, an 
Enemy; being defiitute of all Provifions within; all the Army ~e had 

- fur 
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fbr the Field and Garrifons amounted not to five thoufand Foot, and a 
thoufand one hundred Horfe; without Cloaths, Money, or fixed Arms, 
and with fo inconfiderable a Store of Ammunition, that when the N un
cio was upon his March towards Dublin, he had not in that moa im
portant City, the Metropolis of the Kingdom, more than fourteen Barrels 
of Powder : So that not only the Inhabitants, but the Soldiers the.m
felves, grew impatient of the Difireffes they were in, and which inevita-: 
bly they faw muil: fall upon them; and they who had before prefumed 
in Corners and Whifpers, to tax the MarquiJs of not being zealous e ... 
mughof the Engliili Interejf, and too credulous of what was promifed and un
dertaken by the Iriili, had now the Boldnefs to murmur aloud at him, 
as if he had combined with the Irijh to put all into their Hands : 
'they who from the Beginning of the Troubles had been firm and 
uniliaken in their Duty and Loyalty to the King, and ~hearfully fuf
fered great Loffes, and undergone great Ha~ards for being [0, and been 
of the moft conftant AffcClion to, and Confidence in, the Marquifs, 
and refolved to obey him in whatfoever he lhould order for the King's 
Service, for the conducting whereof, he was folely and entirely trufted 
by his Majefty, could not yet endure to think of being put into, or falling 
under the power of the Irijh, who, by this new Breach of Faith, had 
made themfelves utterly uncapable of any future Truft; for what fecu
rity could they publickly give for performance <?f the Contract, which 
they had not lately given for the Obfervation of that, which fo infamoufly 
they had receded from? Whereupon he found it abfolutely neceffary to 
make a lhew of inclining to the Englijh; and fent to the Ships then 
riding in the Bay of Dublin, that they would tranfport fome Commif ... 
fioners from him to the Parliament, to treat about the Surrender of the 
City, and the other Garrifons under his Command. Which Propofition 
was embraced by them, and the Perfons deputed * accordingly conveyed 
into England, who carried with them thefe Propofitions from the Lord 
Lieutenant to the Parliament of England. 

I. That the faid Lord Lieutenant will profecute the War againil: the 
Irijh Rebels as vigorouily as he ihall be enabled thereunto by the Par
liament of England, and that he will faithfully ferve the Crown of Eng
land therein. 

II. That whilft he hath the Government of this Kingdom and the 
Command of the Armies therein, none of the Supplies of Men, Money, 
Arms, Ammunition, Victuals, or any other Provifions of what Kind or 
Nature foever, which ihall by the Parliament of England, be fent over, 
or joined with the Forces already under his Command, nor any of the 
[aid Forces now under his Command, nor any other Forces that £hall 
be under his Command, {hall in any wife be employed either within this 
Kingdom, or without it, but by the exprefs Direction of the faid Par
liament of England. 

III. That he will not upon any Command, or by Virtue of any Power 
or Authority whatfoever, enter into any Treaty with the faid Irijh Re
bels, or conclude any Peace or Ceffation with them without the Confent 
and exprefs Command of the King an~ ~a~li·ament of England. 

IV. He 

U pan the Irijh 
Breach of Faith, 
the Lord Lieu
tenant made a 
Shew of deliver
ing all into the 
parliament's 
Hands. 

• Sir Gerr.Lf/UJ_ 
ther, Lord Chief 
.Baron. Sir Frlln_ 
cis Willoughby, 
Sir Paul Da'llis, 
Knights. 
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1646. IV. He wjll engage himfelf to the true Performance of all thefeThingi ~ by Oath or any other Means that can be propafed to a Man of Honour 

and Confcience. 

The Parliament 
of England voted 
Pbilip Lord Lij/. 
Lord-Lieutenant 
of In/and. 

He arrives in Ire
land. 

Knockmobun, a 
fuong Garrifon, 
Sir Ricb. OJlmn 
Governor. 

Ormond . 

. Which he frequently infifted on in his Treaty with the Parliament's 
Commiilioners, who feemed not before to be acquainted therewith, or 
thought it expedient, upon the Treaty, to receive the fame from him, Which, however, as moft important, He infifted upon, as alfo to have 
DireC1ions from His Majefty ere he would deliver up the Sword, or 
render up the Garrifons, in his Power, to their Hands, waving, not
withftanding, the fidl: Propofition, rather than that iliould be any let 
to the Treaty, which, in Conclufion, ended in delivering upon all the 
Parliament. . 

By this Means the Marquifs was forthwith fupplied with twen
ty Barrels of Powder, which the Captain of thole Ships delivered 
to him the loth of March, by the Permiilion of the Lord LiJle, the Parliament's Lord Lieutenant, without which, he could have made no D fence againft the Nuncio; whereby the Irijh had a fair Warning to b.ethink themfelves, in Time, of returning to their Duty, fince they might difcern, that if they would not fuffer Dublin, esc. to continue in the King's Obedience, it iliould be delivered to them who would deallefs graciouily vrith them, and had power enough to puniili thofe Indignities, which had been offered. And the Marquifs was ftill without other En
gagement, than to do what he iliould judge moft conducing to his Ma
je11:y's Service. However, the Rebels perfifted in their Intentions againft Dubl£n, where for a while we muft leave them, and fee what Courfe the Parliament took to infeft their QQ.arters; much they were concern
ed, that Affairs went not on fo fuccefsful there as they expeCted, where that they might have one Governor, anfwerable to the Exigencies of that Kingdom, they voted Philip Vifcount LiJle Lord Lieutenant, pailing thereupon, in April, 1646, a Patent to him for one Year, allotting him 
40,000 I. with what elfe was requifite for his Difpatch; in raifirg 
which, they were fo flow, many of the Houfe being of an oppofite Party, as he could not get away from London till the 1ft of February 
~646, arriving at Briflol the 6th, where he found feveral of his own 
Troops, and his Brother Colonel Algernoon Sidney's in readinefs to be 
tranfported for Ireland: But Money being not come, he was forced to 
quarter them thereabouts till its Arrival, and himfelf with 30,000 I. fe
ven Pieces of Battery, a thoufand Muikets, a hundred Banels of ·Pow
der, embarqued the 18th at Minehead, and landed near Cork the 20th, 
and came thither the Day following, where he was altogether unexpec
ted, efpecially by the Lord Inchequin, he found Things in great Difor
der, the Army filled with Officers difaffeCted to him, the Cuftodiums 
and Contributions no way managed to the publick Advantage; there
upon reformed the DefeC1s, and marching the 15th of March to vifit 'Tal
loe, L i!more, Toughed, Fermoy, and other Places, found the Country pro
tected even tothe Walls of the Proteftant Garrifons, fo as no Mifchief could be done by them to the Rebels; and about the 20th of March, Knockmohun was delivered to him. He ordered all Things for the beft Ad
vantage of the Intereft he was put upon; and finding his Commiffion 

was 
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was nca~ expired, Ulc General Officors petitioned, that hl 'cafe his Lord- 1646. 
fuip wCre ,,l1Qt continued, the Command of the Army might reft in them, ~ 
which . the Lord Prefident with others oppofed. The Lord Lieutenant's 
Cotnmifl.ion determined the 5th of Arpri/1647. And O1ortly after fuch 

H is Expedition 
Animofiti~$ ~ofe betwixt the Parliament's Commiffioners and the Lord with his Com-

Inchtquin, as doubtlefs; if fome Privy Counfellors had not interpofed, ' ~~:eto~.~~ 
great Inconveniencies would certainly thence have dfen. The 'Lord Li fit oPhpofefid by thdofe • 'J~' w 0 a terwar I 

accQmpanied with the Lord Broghzl and Colonel Sidney, went prefently wereaccufed. 

for Erzg1and, and arri\Ted at London about the Beginning of May fol-
lowing; taking the firft Occafion to give the Houfe an Account" of his • 7th IIf MR]. 

Journey j which may be looked on as a Dream more 'than a Trut~, 
co~1idering the Shortnefs of the Expedition, though none could morc 
prudently. have atted, whilft he was upon the Place j nor was there any 
whom the Soldiers would more readily obey, fuch was his Courage, fo 
great his Integrity. The Lord Broghil and Sir Arthur Loftus, at the 
fame Time preferred Articles againfr the Lord Incht'fJuin: But the 

. Parliament was fo imbroiled about the Difuanding the Independent 
Army, then 'mutinous) and Inchequin had [0 many, to favour fh~m ... 
(elv~~, countenanced him) as little} if any Thing, became oj the 1m .. 
peachment . . 

But to return to the Confederates, who, when they faw 'he Ships re- The Confede .. 

turned from England with Supplies of Soldiers, Money,. ~nd gteat Store ~~~~; u::: ~e
of Provifions, and the Commiilioners to treat with tM Marqui~ tor' put- ;;f~a:cl, ~~:c 
ting all into the Parliament's Hands, raifed the Siege, feel11ing If!f& 1udtcd Lord-Lieute

amongft themfelves, and defirous to make Conditions with the L,?td IWlt. 

Lieutenant, whilft General .Preflon and his Officers frankly etltred into a 
Treaty with th~ Marquifs of Clanrickard, whom the LordLieuLena,~t a!I-
thorized to that end, and with deep and folemn Oaths undert()ok and pro. 
mifed to ftand to the Peace, and from thenceforth to be obedient to hia 
Majefiy's Authority, and to joyn with the Marquifs of Ormonda:gainft 
all thofe who ihould refu[e to fubmit unto them. On the other Side, the 
Commiilioners from the two Hou[es of Parliament *, who were ~dmitted 
into .Dublin to treat with the Lord Lieutenant, obferving the very ill 
Condition the Town was in, befieged by two ftrong Armies, by whom 
they within exp.eB:ed every Hour to be affaulted, concluded, that the want 
of Food, and..all N eceffaries for Defence, would compel the Marquifs) with 
the Importun~ty and .Clamour of the Inhabitants and Soldiers, to receive 
Supplies of Men ,. Money, and Victuals, which they had brought upon 
any Terms; apd therefore fiifly infif1:ed on th~ir Propofitiol1s, refufing 

II Sir 'Ilmnar 
Wharlon, Sir 
R ob. King, Sir 
'obit CloMiJortby, 
Sir Rob. M m 
diib, Knights. 
Ricb. Sai'Waj 
Efqj 

to confent, that the Marquifs lhould fend any Metfenger tei ~he King, 
that, upon Information how. the Cafe frood, he might r~eive his' Maje- The Lord-Lieu

fty's Direction what to do . .. And how the Padiamettt in Ireland. then in ~d:~~~:7e~ 
being, might be continued, whkh, by the delivering of,tbe Swot'd, with.. to the King, the 

Treaty with the 
out his Majefty's Pleafure imparted, could not be ' fecured from being Parliament's A· 

diffolved ; and . without which, he then refolved not to pw:ceed tQ any gentl brllke Qff. 

ConjunB:ion wilh them, and fo had privately dt£patched fevera.£, £xpx:dl€s 
to the K ing,.. as foon as he difcerned clearly,. that the lrijh weF~ fo t~rri .... 
lied by the Nuncio and his Excommunication, that there w~s loFttl¢ hQp¢ 
of gOQd from , them, .with full In£carmanon. 'of the State of AifaftrS', a<ftd 
expetted eve~'J Day. a Return of fame of the laid' M¢'fe»lg~rs., .. ~ ig-
nification .of hit'Majefiy'si Pleafa.re. ' 

L'11 Thus 



The difmal EFFECTS of 
1646. . Thus the ·Treaty with the MarquiCs not Cucceeding, the Commifli: .. ~ oners from the two Houies of Parliament retumed again to their Ships, abgut the end of Novemher; and carried all the Supplies they had brought to the Parliament's GarriCons in die Province of Ulfter, being much in

cenCed againft the Lord-Lieutenant for declining an entire Union with 
! • 

,them) and inclining, as they Caid he did, to a new Confidence in the Irijh ; concluding thereby that there would not be only a LaCs of the Kingdom, but of thouCands of Proteflants, and together with them the Pro
tefiant Religion alCo. Yet they found but cold Entertainment amongft 
the Scots. 

At which time, Dr. John Maxrwe/, formerly Biiliop of Rofi in Scotland, now Arch-biihop of 'I'uam in Ireland, hearing of Commiffioners from the Parliament of England, grew Co envenomed thereat, CuCpeCting the Covenant, which he had ever abhorred, iliould be impo(ed, as fiercely imprecating it; and being broken with the Calamities of the Times, he 
died the 14th of Fehruary, 1646, and was buried in 'I'1'inity-Church; Duhlin, at the Munificence of the Marquifs of Ormond. 

The Marquifs of By this time the Marquifs of Clanrickard had an entire Truft, aflfwer~n;:.(kard's Fi- ~ble to what he had begun to treat of with General Preflon, from th(! 
Lord-Lieutenant, as a Perfon Cuperior to all Temp~ations, which might endeavour to letfen or divert his AffeCtion and Integrity to the King; or his Zeal to the Romiili Catholick Religion, in which he had been bred, and to which he had moft conftantly adhered; he had taken great Pains to render the Peace, which had been fo long in Confultation; effeCtual to the Nation, and had both by Difcourfe and Writing endeavoured to 
di1Tuade the Nuncio from proCec;u.ti;lg thofe rough ways, which he forefaw were like to undo the Nation, and diihonour the Catholick Religion: He found General PrI'flon and the Officers of his Army lefs tranfported with Paffion, and a blind Stibmiffion to the Authority of the N uncio ' than the other, and that they profe1Ted greater Duty and Obedience to the King, and that they Ceemed to be wrought on by two Conclufions, which had been Cpecioufiy infufed i'nto them: The firft was, that the Lord L~eutenant was [0 great an Enemy to their Religion, that 

though they ihould obtain any Conditions from the King to their Advantage in that particular, he would oppofe, and not confent unto the fame. The other, that the King was now in the Hand of the Scots, who were not like to approve that Peace had been made, all that N ation in U!JIer refufing to fubmit to it. And if they ihould be able to procure any Order from his Majefty to difavow it, the Lord Lieutenant wo:uld undoubtedly obey it. Thefe fpecious Infufions the Marquifs of Clanricktzrd endeavoured to remove, and undertook upon his Honour - to ufe all the Power and Interefi: which he had in the King, ~en, and Prince, on Behalf of the Romijh Catholicks, and to procure them fuch Privileges, and Liberty foc·the free Exercife of their Religion, as 
they could reafonably. exp.eCt : And undertook, that the Lord Lieuterumt would acqui~fee with fuch DireCtions as he ihould receive therein without ContradiClion,or Endeavour to do ill Offices to the Catholicks. 
He further promifed, that. if any Order ihould be procured from the King duripg 'the Reftraint he was then in, to the Difadvantage of the Catholicks, ·then He would_fufpend any Obedience thereunto, until {uch Time as his Majefty lhould be at Liberty, and might receive full Infor
mation on.~ their behalf. _ And· upon the Marquif~ of Clanrickard's pofi-

tive 
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tive .u ndertaking thefe Particulars; and the Lord Lieutenant having 
ratified and confirmed all that the Marquifs had engaged himfelf for, 
General PreJIon, with all the principal Officers under his Command; 
figned this enfuing Engagement. 

W E the Generais, Nobility, and Officers of the Confederate Ca;; UpontheMar-

h ]' k F d r lIb' d d r 1 b h quifsof Clanrick. t () Ie orces, 0 10 e~n y 1Il an engage our~e yes, y t e IIrd's free denl-

J:Ionour and Reputation of Gent1eme~ and, Soldiers, and by ,the facred ~!n~~t~: 
~rote~ation ,upon the Faith of Catholieks, in the Prefence of Almighty General Pnjlon 

. and others 6gn 
God, both for ourfelves, and, as much as in us lies, for all Perfons that all EngaielDent, 

are, or ihail be under our Command, that we will from the D~te 
hereof forward, fubmit aI1d c(jnform ourfelves inti rely and ftncerely . to 
the Peace concluded and proclaimed by his Majefty's Lieutenant, with 
fuch additional Conceffions and Securities, as · the right honourable, 
Ulick Lord Marquifs of Clanrickard hath undertaken to procure and 
fecure to us, in ,{uch Manner, and upon fuch Terms, as is expreffed in 
his Lordiliip's Undertakings, and Proteftation of the fame Date hereun-
to annexed, and figned by himfelf: And we, upon his Lordfhip's U n-
dertaking, engage ourfelves by the Bond of Honour and Confcience a-
bove-faid; to yield intire Obedience to his Majefty's Lieutenant Gene-
ral, and General Governor of this Kingdom, and-to all deriving Autho-
rity from them by Commiffion to command us in our feveral Degrees: 
And that according to" fuch Orders as we ihall receive from them, faith
fuHy to rerve his Majefty againft all his' Enemies or Rebels, as well 
within this Kingdom, as in any other Part of his Dominions, and a
gainft all Perfons that ihall not. ,join with ~s upon thefe Terms" in 
Submiffion to the Peace of this Kingdom) and to his MajeftY's Autho .. 
fity : And we do further engage otirf~lves, under the faid folemn Bonds, 
that w.e ~il1 never, either directly or indirectly, make Ure of any Ad
vantage or Power wherewith we ihall be intrufted, to the obliging of 
his Majefty or his Minifters, by any kind of Force, to grant unto us 
any Thing beyond the faid Marquifs; of Clanrickard's Undertaking, 
,but ihall wholly rely upon his Majefty's own free Goodnefs, for what 
further Graces and Favours he {hall be gracioufiy pleafed to confer up· 
on his faithful Catholick Subjects in this Kingdom, according to . their 
,Obedience and Merit in his Service: And we do further proteft, that 
we ihall never efteem 'ourfelves difobliged from this ' Engagement, by 
any Authority er Power whatfoever; provided on both Parties, that 
this Engagement and Undertaking be not under.ftood, or extend to de .. 
bar or hinder his Majefty's Catholick Subjects of this Kingdom, from 
,the Benefit of any further Graces and Favours which his Majefty may 
be gracioufly pleafed to concede to them) upon the ~en's Majefty's 
Mediation, or any other Treaties abroad. 

This was done about the End of November 1646, at SIr Nicholas 
White's Caftle of LeixJlip; the Nuncio with the other Army under 
Owen 0 Neal, having been about the fam'e Time compelled to raife 
. their Siege from Dublin, and to retire for want of Provifions. Here-
upon the Marquifs of Clanrickard was made by the Lord Lieutenant, 
.Lieutenant General of the Army, and was accordingly received by 
'General PreJlon's Army being drawn in Battalia: And General PreJlon 
at the fame Time received a Commiffion from the Lord Lieutenant, 

to 

tJ pon this there 
f~emed to be 
fome Agreement 
betwixt the Lord 
Lieutenant and 
Confederates, 
they taking 
Commillions 
from the J,ord
Lieutenant. 
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J 644; to command as S~rjeant Major General, and immediately un~er th~ 
~. lYlarquifs of Clonr,ckord. And {hartly after, General Prrjion I defired 

the Lord Lieutenant to marc~ with as [hong a Body as he could 
draw out of his Garrifons, towards Kilkenny, where he p'romif~d to 
meet him with his Army, that fo being united, they might ' compel the -
feft to fubmit to the Peace. 

Vet after all, the 
Officen of Ge
neral PrtjlOll be
ing not Excom
munication. 
proof, the Lord_ 
Lieutenant wu 
again difap
pointed. 

The Lord-Lieu
tenant returns to 
Dublin, which 
being not able to 
fupply his Sol
diers, they were 
forced to be 
quartered OR the 
Country, where 
nothing but Vic_ 
tual' were taken 
by them, 

And here, that you may have fome Divertifement, you {ball fee i~ 
what Condition Hereticks are to be buried; to which end, we {hall. 
prefent you with a Copy of a Cenfufe, under the Hand of Nicholas, 
Bilhop of Ferns, againft Francis Talbot, who died a Proteftant. 

, The Body of . Francis Talbot, who died an ,obftinate Heretick, and 
, finally therein impenitent, is to be buried in Ptenam HtereJeos, & 
, finalis impenitentite, nee non in terrorem aliorum, with only one Candle 
, at the Grave, at nine of the Clock by Night, without a Bell in the 
, Church, or Street, without P.riefr, Crofs, Book, or Prayer j the Place 
, of his Burial is to be in the Alley of St. Mary's Church-yard, near to 
, theGarden of the Parfonage. All which, concerning thefaidBurial, we 
, have ordered to be done with the Advice of Men learned in Divipi~ 
, ty ; and who lhal1 exceed this Manner of the faid Francis's Burial, 
t is to incur Church-Cenfures; no Wax Taper, or Candle, or Torch. 
, is to be ufed. 

Given at the Fryers Monafiery, 
the laft of. December, 1646. 

Nicholaus EpiJcopus Fernenfis. .. 

When the Marquifs was come within lefs' then a Day's March of 
the Place affigned by General Pre.flon, for the meeting and joyning their 
Forces together, the Marquifs of Clanrickord" who attended upon the 
Lord Lieutenant, received a Letter from Pre.flon to this Effect: ' Th t 
, his Officers being not E:x:communication-proof, were fallen from ~im 
, to the Nuncio's Party, and therefore he wilhed, that the Lord Lieu-
, tenant would proceed no further, but to expect the Iffue of a General 
, Affembly, that would be ihortly convened at Kilkenny, where he 
~ doubted not but that Things would be fet right by the Confent of the , 
e whole Kingdom, which he faid would be much better for his Majefry's ". 
e Service, than to attempt forcing the Peace upon thofe who were a-
C verfe to it. 

Upon this new Violation of Faith, the Marquifs of Ormond was com
pelled, after fome Weeks fray in his ~rters, to return again to Dublin, 
where the Commiffioners, who had been lately there from the two Houfes 
of Parliament, had fowed fuch feeds of J ealoufy and Difcontent, as the In
habitants refufed to contribute further to the Payment and Suppoh of the 
Army, being in truth fo far exhaufted by what they had paid, and im
poveriihed by their total Want and Decay of Traffic~ and Commerce, as 
_they were not able much longer to contribute, fo that the Marquifs was 
forced in the cold and wet Winter) to draw out his half ftarved and half 
naked Troops, only to lie in the Enemy's ~rters, where yet he would 
fuffer no Aa QfHofrility to be committed) or any thing eIfe to be taken, 
'hut Victuals for the Subfifrence of his Men. And in this uneafy Pofiure, 
he refolved to expect the refult of the next General Affembly, which he 
fuppofed could not be fo CQnftituted) but that it would abhor the Viola-

, tioil 
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tion of the former Contracts and Agreements, and the inexcufable Prefump- 1646. 
tion and Proceedings of the Congregation of the Clergy at Waterford; and ~ 
that it would vind~cate the Honour and Faith oftheNation; from theRe-
proaches it lay under, and from the exorbitant and extravagant J tirifdH.:tion 
which the Nuncio had affumed. But he quickly found himfelf again difap-
pointed; and, to the univerfal wonder of all, the new AiTembly pub-
liihed a Dedaration of a very new Nature : For whereas the Nuncio and 
his Party had committed to Prifon thofe Noblemen and Gentlemen, who 
had been Commiffioners in treating and concluding the Peace, and had' 
given out Threats and Menaces, that they !bould lofe their Heads for 
their Tranfgreffion ; the AiTembly prefently fet them at liberty, and 
declared, , !hat the Commiffioners and C.ouncil h~d faithf~l1:>: and fin- ~~Z:"~j:~I~ at 

, cerely carned and demeaned themfelves III the fald NegocIatlOn, pul'. theCommiffio
, r. d d' h T ft fc d' h L1 d . h ners, yet agreed luant, an ace or mg to t e ru repo e III t em: ..an yet tn t e with the Con-

, fame Declaration declared That they might not accept of or fub- gregationat Wa. J' " ,terford. 
, mit unto the faid Peace, and did thereby proteft againft it~ and did 
, declare the fame Invalid, and of no Force to all Intents and Purpofes~ 
, And did farther declare, That the Nation would not accept of any 
, Peace, not containing a fufficient fatisfaC10ry Security for the Religion; 
, Lives, Eftates a~d Liberties of the faid Confederate Catholicks: And 
what theyunderftood to be fufficient and fatisfaCtory for Religion, &c" 
appears by the Propofitions pu blilhed before by the Congregation at 
Waterford, which they had caufed the People to fwear that they would ' 
infift upon; and which, inftead of . providing a Toleration of the Ro
mijh Catholick Religion, had, in 'I'ruth, proved for the Extirpation of 
the Proteflant, when they jhould think fit to put the fame in Execution: 
Nor was the only Argument and Excufe, which they publiihed for thefe 
Proceedings, more reafonable, than the Proceedings themfelves, which 
was, ' That the Conceffions and Promifes made unto them, by the Earl 
, of Glamorgan, were much larger, and greater Se~urity for their Re
• ligion, than thofe confented to by the Marquefs : J Whereas, in truth; 
thofe Conceffions and Promifes made by the Earl, as we have took no
tice, were difavowed and difowned by the Lord Lieutenant, before the 
Peace was concluded, and the Earl committed to Prifon for his Pre
fumption ; which though it produced fome. Interruption in the Treaty, 
yet was the fame after refumed, and the Peace concluded, and pro
claimed upon the Articles formerly mentioned; fo that the Allega
tion, of what had been undertaken by the Earl of Glamorgan, can 
be no Excufe, for their violating the Ag.reement afterwards conclud .. 
ed with the Marquifs. Whereby it appears, let the moft favoura
ble Fucus imaginable be put UpOA it, that though they releafed the 
Commiffioners for the Treaty, as juftifiable, yet Herod and Pilate were 
then made Friends, each Party confenting to damn the Peace. 

This 1aft wonderful ACt put a Period to all Hopes of the Marquifs of 
Ormond, which Charity andCompaffion to the Kingdom and Nation, and 
his difcerning Spirit, would fain have cherifhed, in that inevitable Ruin 
and DeftruC1ion both l.'I1uft undergo, from that Diftemper of Mind that The !tijbbeing 

PoffeiTed them, and had fo lon§ buoyed them up againft ·his E:x:p6rience in all things 
found treache-

and J udO'ment. And now thofe whofe Natures, Difpofitions, and lnte", rous, thofe who 

reft, m~e them moft averfe to the Parli2ment of England, gl'ew more ;;,er;h~o;;~~::e 
affrighted at the Thoughts of fal'ling under the ,Power of the Iri/h ; fo that :ifu!d ~~ r~;d 
all Perfons of all. Humours andlnc1inations, who lived under his Govern- Lieutenant 

M m 'n might conclude 
. I . ment, with them. 

" 



The Lord Lieu
tenant's Convic
tion, that the 
lriJh intended to 
renounce the 
Crown of Eng
land. 

A Motion t6 call 
;n a foreign 
Prince. 

The difmal E F FEe T S of 
ment; and had Diflikes and Jealoufies enough againft each other, were 
yet united and reconciled in their Opinions againft the' Irijh. The Coun
cilof State befought the Lord Lieutenant to confider, whether it were 
poffible to have any better Security from them, for the Performance of any 
other Agreement he ibould make, than he had for the Performance of 
that, which they now receded from, and difclaimed. And fince the 
Spri~g was now coming on, whereby the Number, Power, and Strength 
of their Enemy would be increafeg on all Sides, and their Hopes of Succours 
were defperate, and fo it would be only in his EleCtion into whofe Power 
be would put thofe, who had deferved as well from his Majefty by do
ing and fuffering as SubjeCts could do, y.rhether into the Hands of the 
Englijh, who could not deny them ProteCtion and Juftice, or of the Jrijh, 
who had not only difpoiled them of all their Fortunes, and profecuted 
them with all Animofity and Cruelty, but declared by their late Carriage, 
that they were not capable of Security under them, they therefore entrea
ted him to fend again to the two Houfes of Parliament, and make fome 
Agreement with them, which would probably be for their Prefervation, 
whereas, with the other~ whatever could be done, it was evident it 
would be for their DeftruCtion. That whichamongft other Things of im
portance made a deep Impreilion in the Marquifs, Wls the Knowledge, 
that there bad been from the Beginning of thefe Troubles, ' a Defign; 
, in the prinCipal Contrivers of them, entirely to alienate the Kingdom 
C of Ireland, from the Crown of England, to extirpate not only the 
, Proteftants, but all the Catholicks, who wen~ defcended from the Eng
, liJh, and wh01 in truth, are no lefs odious to the old Irijh, than the. 
, other, and to put thernfelves into the ProteCtion of fome foreign Prince, 
, if they ibould find it impoffible to ereCt fome of the old Families: 
Andbow impoffible and extravagant foever this Attempt might reafon
ably be thought, in regard, not only all the Catholicks of the Englijh 
ExtraCtion, who- were in Quality and Fortune much fuperior to the 
other, but many Noble, and much the beft and greateft Families of 
the ancient Irijh-, perfectly abhorred and abominated the fame, writ 
fome. Yet it waS apparent, that the violent Part of the Clergy, that 
now governed" .had really that Intention, and never intended more to 
fubmit to t~ King's Authority, whoroever ibould be intrufied with 
it: And it had been propofed in the laft Aifembly by Mr. Anthony 
Martin, a.!1Q. others, That they Jbould call in fome foreign Prince for pro
teaion~. from whom they had received Agents; as from his moil: Chri
ftian . }\1ajefty, MonJieur de Monry, and MOJif/eur de MoNn , from his 
Catholic.k Majefty, Don Diego de Torres, his Secretary; from the Duke 
of Lorrain, MonJieur St. Katherine; and from Rome they had Petrus 
Francifcus Scarampi, and afterwards Rinuccini, Archbifi10p an~ Prince 
of Fermo, Nuncio Apofiolick for Ireland, whofe exorbitant Power 
was earneft enough, how little more they meant to have to do with 
the King, and, as it would be thought, gave no lefs an Umbrage, Of
fence, and Scandal, to the CatholicJ{s, of Honour and Difcretion, 
than it incenfed thofe, who bore no Kind of Reverence to the Bi
iliop of Rome; to wliom, as their publick Minifters, they fent their 
Bi!hop of Ferns, and Sir Nicholas Plunket, as before" Mr. Richard 
BeaHng ; to Spain, they fent Father Hugh Bourk; to Part's, Father 
Matthew HartegaJ2 ; and to the Duke ~f Lorrain, by general Commif
!ion, Theobald, Lord Vifcount Taaf, Sir N icholas Plunket, and Mr. 

. Geoffry 
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Geojfry Brown ; fome of whofe InfiruCtions we {hall here give you, that 
the Temper of that Council, and the AffeCtiom of thofe Men, what 
Pretence foevel' veils their Defigns, may appear from the infiruments 
themfel ves. 

Kilkenny, Jan. 18, 1647. 
"13y the Jupreme Council, and others, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, here 

under jigning, and the Commons of the Confederate Catholt"cks of Ireland. 

InflruClions to be obJerved, and by the Lord Bijhop of Ferns, and Ni
. cholas Plunket, Efq; CommiJJioners, appointed and authorized by, and 

In the Behalf of the Confederate Rompn Cllth'olicks of Ireland, in the 
Court of Rome. 

Imprimis.y 0 U are to reprerent unto his HaHnd's, the deplorabie 
Condition wherein the Confederate Catholicks are; and 

for your better IHformation, to take with you 1 the Draught of the 
Reprefentation of the prefent Condition of the Country, which you 
are to enlarge, and fecond by your own Expre.ffions, according to your 
Knowledge; and therefore defire, in regard Irelan!, .and Religion in 
it, is, humanely fpeakingj like to be 10il, that his Holinefs, in his 
great Wifdom and Piety, win be pleafed to make the Prefervation of a 
People, fa conftantly and unanimoufly Cathelick; his, and the 'Confifl:ory 
{)f the Cardinals, their Work. Ana. you are" to pray his Holinefs, to af
ford fuch prefent 'effeCtual Aids, for the Prefervation of the Nation, and 
the ROtllan Catholick Religion therein, as fhall be neceffary. 

II. You are to let his Holinefs know, That Application is to be made 
to our ~een and Prince, for a Settlement of Peace and Tranquility in 
the Kingdom of Ireland: And that for the .effeCting thereof,. the Con
federate Catholicks do crave his Holinefs's Mediation with the ~~en 
and Prince, as alfo with the King and ~een Regent of France, and with 
the King of Spain, and all other Chriftian Princes, in all Matters tend
ing to the Avail of the Nation, either in point of Settlement to a Peace, 
or other wife. 

III. The Confederate Catholicks, having raifed Arms for the Freedom 
of the Catholick Religion, do intend in the firft'place, that you let his 
HGlinefs know their Refolution, to infift upen fuch Conceffions and A
greements in Matters of Religion, and for the S~curity thereof, as his 
Holinefs !hall approve of, and be fatisfied with; wherein his Holinefs .is 
to be prayed, to take into his Confideration, the imminent Danger the 

, Kingdom is in, according to the Reprefentations afordaid to be made by 
you, and fo to proceed in :Matters of Religion, as in his great Wifdom 
and Piety may tend beft; and prove neceifary to the Prefervation of it, 
and the Confederate Catholick~ of Ireland. " 

IV. You are to reprefen t to his Holinefs, That the Ccnfederates think 
fit to infifi upon, as Security for fuch Agreements in Religion, as his Ho
linefs will determine, that the Lord -Lieutenant, Lord-Deputy, or other 
Chief Governor or Govel'nors of the Kingdom, fi-om time to time, fhould 
be Roman Catbolicks, unlefs his Holinefs, upon the faid Reprefentation 
of State Affairs here, or for fome other Re'afon, fhall think fit to wave 
that Propofition. " , ' 

V. You are to reprefent- to his Holinefs, That the Confederate Catho
licks D efire, that all the Conceffions to be made and agreed OD, for the I 

fettling 



The difmal EFFECTS of 
fettling of the Catholick Religion in this Kingdom, be publiihed at the fame time with the Temporal Articles of th~ Settlement, if his Holinefs, on reprefentation of the State of Affairs here, or for fome other Advan
tages, thall not think fit to determine, or fufpend the publiihing of thofe 
or forne of them for a time. 

VI. You are to reprefent to his Holinefs, That no Change 01' Altera
tion is to be in any Part of the prefent Government of the Confede
rate CathGlicks, until the Articles of Peace, or Settlement, purfuant to the prefent Authority and Inftructions, you, and ,the Commiffioners to the 
Englijh Couit in France, have been concluded, and expected, and publithed in this Kingdom, by thofe intrufted in Authority over the Confe
derate Catholicks. 

VII. You are to take Notice, That the refident Council now named, are the Perions to ferve for the Interval Government, until the next Af
fembly of the ConfederateCatholicks, and theAffernblyis at liberty to name others, if they pleafe; and' that no lefs than eight of the faid Refidents concurring, during the faid Interval, thall make any Act or Order, obliging, and according as it is provided in the former Articles for the inteFval Government, in the late rejected Peace, the Forts, Cities, Towns, Cames, and Power of the Armies of the Confederate Catholicks, to remain and continue in their Hands, during the faid interval Go
vernment. 

VIII. You are to take Notice, That the Perfons to be employed into 
France to the ~en and Prince, are to finith their Negotiation with the ~een and Prince, purfuant to their Inftructions, with all pollible Speed, after they thall receive his Holinefs's Refolution from you out df 
Rome, in the Matters referred as aforefaid to his Holinefs; and you are to ufe all pollible Diligence, in procuring and fending his Holinefs's faid 
Refolution unto our faid Commillioners, employed to the ~en and 
Prince. 

IX. In cafe his Holinefs will not be pleafed to defcend to 'fuch Conditions, as might be granted in Matters of Religion, then you are to folicit for confiderable Aids, whereby to maintain War, and to afcertain 
and fecure the f.1me, that it may be timely applied to the U fe of the Con~ federate Catholicks. And in cafe a Settlement cannot be had, nor confiderable Aids, that may ferve to preferve the .Nation without a Protector, you are to make application to his Holinefs, for his being Protector to this Kingdom, and by fpecial Inftance to endeavour his Acceptance thereof at fuch time, and in fuch Manner J as the Inftructions fent by 
our Agents to France, grounded on the Affembly, doth import, whereof 
you are to have a Copy. 

X. Though Matters be concluded by his Holinefs'sApprobation with 
the Prince and ~en, yet you are to folicit for Aids, confidering our Diftrefs, and fetting before him,. that notwithftanding any fuch Aids, 
we have a powerful Enemy within the Kingdom, which to expulfe;, 
will require a vaft Charge. 

XI. You are to take with you for your InftruCtion, and the better to 
enable you to fatisfy his Holinefs of the full State of Affairs here, ,the Copies of the InftruCtions at Waterford, the Articles of the late rejeCted Peace, and Glamorgan's Concellions, and the Propofitions from Kt'lke72ny, 
~o the Congregation at Jf.nterJocd) i~ .dugujl~ 1646. ' 

XII. 
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XII. If Money be received in Rome by YOti, by way of Gift, Engage .. 

ment, or otherwife, you are to bring, or tend the fame hither1 to thofe 
in Authority 1 and not to difpofe the fame, or any Part thereof, otherwife 
than by Order from the General Affembly, or fupreme Council; and for 
all Sums of Money fo by you to be received, you are to give Account to 
the Authority intrufted here over the Confederate Catholicks • . 

XIII. You are to manage the Circumftance of your Proceedings upon 
the Infttuctions, acc.ording as upon the Place you !hall find moft tending 
to the Avail of the Confederate Catholicks. 

'I'ho. Dublt'n. Tho. Cajhell. 

'Ihom. 'litamen Electus, Ewerus CJoug~ere1'!.fis, David Olforienf. Johtt-. 
Epifc. Rofcotenjis Fr. Edmundus LaglenJis, Franc. ArdenJis Epifc. Robert. 
Elect. Cofes & Cluomer, Francif. Patricius Ardack. EleCl:us, Rob. Dro
more EleCt. Henry 0 Neal, Rich. BeaHng, J. Bryan, Robert. Dever(uxJ 

Gerard Fennel, Farren. 
. . 

By the Command of th0 General A1Tembly, 

N. Plunket. 

Thefe having been folicited, we !hall now prefent you with their fur-
ther Inftructions, to importune other Princes. -

Inflru8ions for France, January 18, 1647, 

Y OU are to prefent your Letters of Credence, to his -moft Chrif ... 
tian Majefiy, and the feveral Letters you have with you, to the 

~en, the Prince and Cardinal Mazarine, d.,eclaring the fpecial Affec..::. 
tion of the Confederate Catholicks, to his Majefty's Service; upon all 
Occafions, wherein they may ferve him. . 

You are to defire his moft Chriftian Majefty,. the ~en Regent, and 
Cardinal Mazarz"ne, their favourable and friendly Regard of the Af
fairs of the Confederate Catholicks, and to direct their Affifta.nce in 
what they may, to further the fettling of the happy Peace of this 
Kingdom, with advantageous and honourable Conditions, Commiffio .. 
ners being now fent, to conclude the fame, if they may. 

You are to let his moft Chriftian Majefty, the ~een Regent, and 
Cal:dinal Mazarine know, That there be a confiderable Enemy, in 
the Heart of the feveral Provinces of this Kingdmn ; that yet we have 
many Cities and Parts of the greateft Coniequence in our Hands, and 
have fufficient Stock of Men, to defend the Nation and expel the E ... 
nemy, but do want Aids of Money and Shipping, without which, we 
{hall b9 in Danger, the next Summer-Service; and therefore to foli ... 
cit fqr confiderable Aids in Monies, to be fent timely, the Preferva ... 
tion 'of the Catholick Religion in this Kingdom, depending thereon. 

If you find upon the Place; · that a Settlement of Peace cannot be had; 
according to the feveral Inftruct:ions, that go with the Commiffioners to 
his Holinefs, and Chrifiian Majefiy; and Prince of Wales, nor fuch con':' 
fidera,ble Aids, that may probably prove for the Prefervation of the N a
tion ; then you are to inform yourfelf, by Correfpondence with our 
Commiffioners employe"d to Rome, whether his Holinefs will accept of 

N n n this 
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this Offer, of being ProteCtor of this Nation; and if you find he will 
not accept thereof, nor otherwife fend fuch powerful and timely Aids, 
as may ferve to Prefervation, then you are by Advice of other the Com
miffioners employed to his Majefty, and Princ~ of Wales, and by Cor
refpondence had with the Commiffioners employed to Rome, and by 
Correfpondence likewife with our Commiffioners employed fince, if it 
may be timely had, to inform yourfelf, where the moft confiderable 
Aids for preferving this Nation may be had, by this Offer of the Pro
teCtorfhip of the Nation, in manner, as by other InftruCtions into France, 
grounded on the fame of the Alfembly is contained, and fo to manage 
the Difpofal of the ProteCtor1hip, as you, and the reft of our faid Com
miffioners, fhall find moft for the Advantage of the Nation. 

'Ihe like InfiruClions for Spain, bearing the fame Dale. 

. Upon thefe, and other Confiderations, ever in his View, as that the 
Englijh Intereft in Ireland muft be preferved by the Bngli/h, and not by 
the Irijh, the Marquifs thought it much more prudent and agreeable 
to the Truil: repofed in . him; to depofite the King's Intereft, and 
Right to the Crown of Ireland, into the Hands of the Lords and 
Commons of England, who frill made great Profeffion of Duty and 
Submiffioll to his Majefiy, from whom it would probably return to 
the Crown in a 1hort Time, than to truil: it with the Irijh, from whom 
lefs than a very chargeable War, would never recover it, in what State 
foever the Affairs of England fhould be; and .how lafting, and bloody, 
and cofily, that War might prove, by the Intermeddling and Pretences 
of foreign Princes, was not hard to conclude: (In that fuch Auxilia
~ ries, many Times prove dangerous. Affiftance, not being over-tender, 
C or much diftinguifhing betwixt the Party they come to affift, and that 
C they come to fubdue, when they are made Umpires in fuch Quar
e rels;' as may be gueffed by the Accompt in the oppofite Table t : 
of which the Lords and Commons of the Parliament of Ireland, be
ing very fe!\fible, they thus in March exprefied themfelves, and their 
Condition to the Parliament of England. 

'Ihe Declaration of tlu Lords and Commons in Parliament, aJ!embled in. 
IrelaBd, of the prefent Eflate, and diJlrejJed Condition of the Protejl
ants in the laid Kingdom, and their AddreJs unto the mofl honour
able) the Parliament of England,jor Relief: 

W E, the Lords and Commons of the Parliament of Ireland, hav-: 
ing by the Mercy of God, your Care of us, and the Induftry 

of thofe intrufted by his Majefty, with the Government here, preferved 
unto. us, the Means of fitting together, and of delivering freely our 
Thoughts, concerning the Condition of this miferable Kingdom, where
of we are the reprefentative Body, and finding withal the Govern
ment, ourfelves, and indeed the Proteftants ,in the Kingdom, reduced 
to that final Point of Extremity, that if not very fpeedily fupported 
and preferved, all in thefe Parts muft become a Prey unto the bloody 
and inhumane Rebels, and this City of Dublin, the chief Seat and 
Citadel of this Kingdom, with the other Garrifons depending thereup
on, be turned into the prime Se~ts .and Strengths of thofe, who have 

given 
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t A,Z Account of what theJubduing the Reb~llion of Ir~land, begun the., 23 d of Octo~er, 164r, hath cojl,. and what Damage the Protefiants there haveJuflained thereby, and what Lands have been forfeIted and dijj)(ifed of to Advmturers, Soldters, and other Engh1h, and what to the Iri1h and now in their PqjJijjion . AbflraC/:d out of. the. Acco'!nts of Moneys in the Exchequer, durhzg Juch 'I'ime as a.ny'regular Accounts were made up, and h; prohable and rational Ejli: mates, jor the 7'tme In whzch no Accounts were kept, by reafln of the general R~bellton and Confiffiol1, and out of the Surveys Decrees and Settlements made by his Maje}lfs Com11lijjioners, for executing the Ac/s of Settlement and Explanation in Ireland. 'J, 

I. s. 1. Moneys received and iiTuedl Tranfmitted out of England, in .specie - - - - 1566848 13 from the 6th of Jury, 1649, to I Affeffments in IrHand-" .. - - - - - - 1309695 14 the 1ft of November, 1656, be-. Rents of forfeited and fequeftered Houfes, lfands, Fi1hings, &c.- r61 598 8 ing7yearsand 4months, accor- ~Tythes fequeftered - - 135524 3 ding to an Accountthereof, re-I Cuftoms and Excife" 252474 18 maining as a Record, in the Au- Preys of Cows, Horfes, and other Goods, taken from the Rebels, 1. 8 8 8 ditor-General'sOffice ~n Ireland. J and for other cafual Revenue _ _ f 0 325 I 

s. d. 

17 O~l 

, 
Money iffued in England towards tranfporting Armies, raifing Recruits, buying and fending over Provifions of alll forts for the Army, and other Moneys iffued by Warrant from the then Council, or the Committee of the Army in I England, which was not accounted for inlreland, the Warrants and Accounts being never tranfmitted thither, of which I /. s 

f 

I !here is a Reference in the Account of Record, in the Exchequer above-mentioned, ~hich is eftimated to be as m?ch, >- .3509396 17 If not more, than the above Sum of 3509396/. 17 s. 0* d. In that all Clothes, Lmnen and Woollen, Stockmgs, I Shoes, ·Boots, Horfes, Saddle:s, Arms, Ammuni tion, Tents, 'Bread, Cheefe, and all other eating Provifions, were fent I I. J. d. from England, and the Price thereof deduCted from the w,eekly Pay of the Army, and not brought to Account, and I }22191258 3 o~ 

I 
{o eftimated as above - - J 

The Charges of the Armies in the feveral Provinces of Ireland, from the 23 d of OC/ober, .1641, the Time the Rebellion broke out, to the 6th of Jury, 1649, from whence .the Account is fiated, as above, being about feven Years and nine Months, when no regular Accounts were or c~)Uld be kept, by reafon of the ConfuGon in which the Kingdom was by the Rebellion, there may be by probable Eftimate added, without al?Y Allowance, for Provifion of all Sorts, after the Rate of what was paid the Army after the 6th of July, 1649, when Provifions were deduCted---

I. 
3760068 

The Lofs of Rents for fourteen Years, from OC/ober, 1641, until the Year r655, reckoning the Land but at I2d.} I. s. an Acre yearly, is 7608264/. 6s. and reckoning all the Corporations, Houfes, and Tithes, but at a Moiety thereof, 11412396 9 comes to - - -' ~ " --- ----

I 
\ 

I 
J 

Befides the Lofs by the Devaftation of Houfes, Orchards, Gardens, Improvements, Houfhold-ftuff, Corn, Cattle, and the impairing the Value of Land unto that Time, not to be eftimated, but in Reafon to be accounted, as much as before is; computed for all other Charges, Loffes, and Expences, if not-much more, the fame extending to the whole Kingdom. . 
2. By the Surveys of Ireland, there is in Ireland, as forfeited by the Rebellion, and belonging to Proteftants, not forfeited, of Plantation-Arcres, accounting 2 I Foot to the Perch, and 160 Perches to the Arce, in the refpeCtive Provinces, the ~ntity of Land hereafter mentioned. 

a. 

cres Munjler - _4 - 3255874 868 
Leinjler - - - 26035201 A 

Ulfter - - - 2777875 10 949 
Connaught 2231680 

The which Lands are divided and diftributed, as by the Surveys and Records of the Court of Claims will appear, as followeth: a. 1;'0 the Proteftants, and others, that proved their conftant good AffeCtion, including the Bogs, Loughs, and Mountains in Ireland- 6 I 10292 To Adventurers · - 396054' To the Officers and Soldiers 
14428 39 To the Officers that ferved his Majefty againft the Rebels in Ireland, before the Year 1649 27804 I To his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, as Regicides Lands - - 1 I 101 5 To Prote~ants on Pro~ifoes by the ~cts ofSett~ement and Explanation . 383975 2717549 10868949 To the Bliliops for theIr AugmentatIOns, of whIch fome have PoffeiIion - - - 1 I 804 1 Referved to his Majefty as undifpofed, upon the Account of Lewis Dyke and 'I'homas Conyngham, being fet out on frau-l J dulent Adventures 

. _ 5 14006 'Left of courfe Lands undifpofed, the Title to the greateft Part whereof was doubtful - . - 73578 

9
6

5
2
7

01 \ 
408083 ~041I081 
6677SS J 

H .. ei~ored unto the Jrijh upon Decrees of Innocency - -Reftored to them by fpecial Provifoes in the Acts of Settlement and Explanation 
Set out upon their Tranfplantations of Conn aught and Clare, over and above what is confirmed to EngltjbProteftants,} who purchafed Interefts there from the Jrijh - .--- --- . ---

50 that the Irijh, notwithftanding the Rebellion, and their great Complaints of lofing all their Lands, are reftored unto, and poffeffed of, almoft one half the Lands formerly accounted forfeited by the Rebellion. Befides, that the 2717549 Acres granted to the Eng/ijh, hath coft as before, befides the Lofs hundreds of thoufands of Men murthered by, and killed in fubduing the faidRebels, the Sum of 2219 12S8/. 3 s. o;,d. And accounting the faid 2717549 to be worth 12d. per Acre, one Acre with the other yearly, they will come to 135876/. 9s. which for the Purchafe thereof, at ten Years Purchafe, to 1358764 1. lOS. After which Rate, the Lands gra?ted to the Engl:'/h and Proteftants, are Flot the fifteenth Part ofw~at the Mon:y expended in fub~ g the {aid Rebellion, would have bought,. and accountmg the DevaftatlOns, and the LoIS of many thoufands of Mens LIves for nothing. 

• 
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given ( evident Proof, that they aim not at leis, than ' the Extirpation 
C of all Proteftants, and , the fetting up the abominable Idol of the 
C Mafs, and Superftition, and at the {baking off of all Loyalty and 
C SubjeB:ion to , the Crown of England:' We therefore hold it our 
Duty, as being alfo perhaps the laft, which we by reafon of the near 
Approach of a powerful and pernicious Enemy, may have the Means 
to difcharge in this Capacity, to make the prefent Addrefs, and Re
prefentation of our miferable Condition, to the moft honourable the Par
liamentof England, which, as it hath, in all times of common Danger, been 
the Fountain, from whence the P?,:er and Luftre of the Crown of England 
in this Kingdom, hath fprung, fo It IS now the only SanB:uary, unto which, 
in behalf of ourfelves, and the diftreffed Intereft thereof, we can fly for 
~uccour and Prefervation. We hold it unneceffary to particularize our 
prefent Wants and Miferies, and Impoffibilities of further Subfiftance of 
our felves, fince they are too well known, even to our Enemies, in fo 
~uch as it may be feared, that the Benefit which we confidently ex
peB:, by the great Diligence and Wifdom of the moft honourable, the 
Parliament of England, may not arrive timely, for our Relief and Pre
fervation; nor can we fo mifdoubt the Wifdom, Juftice, and Piety, of 
thofe honourable Houfes, whereof we have had heretofore, very real 
and great Experience, which we do here with all thankfulnefs acknow
ledge, as to fear that they will fuffer the Proteftant Religion, the In
tereft of the Crown of England, and of the Proteftants in thefe im
portant Garrifons, and ~rters, to be facrificed unto the Fury of the 
mercilefs Rebels: But on the contrary, as we do earneftly defire, fo are 
we moft confident, that the Goodnefs and Wifdom of the lnoft Hon
ourable, the Parliament of England, will fo feafonably fend over a fuf .. 
ficient Power, as well to fubdue and fupprefs thefe mercilefs and bloody 
Rebels, as to maintain thefe Places, -accompanied with an Affurance 

, from the moft Honourable, the Parliament of England, for enjoying 
thofe Conditions of Honour, Subfiftance and Safety, which have been 
lately offered by their Commiffioners,) for, and in the Name of the 
moft Honourable, the Parliament of England, to thofe who have hither
to governed and preferved them, and to his Majefty's Proteftant SubjeB:s) 
and thofe who have faithfully and conftantly adhered unto them, unto 
which they may be pleafed to join fuch further Additions of Crace and 
Bounty, as to their Wifdoms and Coodnefs, fhall be thought fit, as that 
they, and aU the Proteftants, and fuch others, as have faithfully and con
ftantly adhered unto them, may find Security and Prefervation therein, 
whereby we may heartily joyn under thofe, w hom the faid moft Ho
nourable, the Parliament of England, !hall appoint, in profecuting fo pi
ous a War, and being God's I9ftruments, for the bringing juft Ven
O'eance upon fuch perfidious Rebels, and in reftoring the proteftant Re
ligion, ~ d Intereft of the Crown of England, in this Kingdom, to its 
due t'.nd former Luftre, which we will ever {hive, with the Hazard of 
our Lives and Fortunes to maintain. 

, While the Marquifs was in this Deliberat~on, being privy to the 
Parliament's ACtions, he received Information, that the King was deli:
vered by the Scots, to the Commiffioners of the two Houfes of Parlia
ment, who were then treating with him, for the fettling of Peace in all 
his Dominions; and at the fame Time, feveral Perfons of ~lity, 

arrived 
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The King's An
fwer to the Lord 
Lieutenant, upon 
his Signification 
of his Streigh~ 
In Dublin. 

a:rived at Dublt'n, having been privately difpatched by his Majefty. with Signification of his Majefiy's Pleafure; upon the Advertifement he h d received of the Condition of Ireland, to this Purpofe, C That if it were pof
, fible for the Marquifs to keep Dublin, and the other Garrifons, under 
, the fame intire Obedience to his Majefty, they w-ere then in, it would be , acceptable to his Majefiy ;. but if there were, or ihould be, a N eceffity 

of giving them up to any other Power, he would rather put them into the 

The Lord-Lieu
tenant delivers 
Dublin to the 
Parliament's 
Commiffioners , 
though upon his 
JncI:nation, the 
lrijh endoavour 
to delude him. 

, Hands of the EngliJh, than of the IriJh/ which was the Rule, the Mar
quifs was to guide himfelf by, who had likewife his other very important Confiderations, which, if all the Reft had been away, had been enough to have inclined him to that Refolution. The King was now in the Power,. and Hands of thofe, who raifed a War againft him, principally, upon the Credit of thofe Reproaches and Scandals, that had perfuaded the People to a Belief of his Inclinations to Pop.ery; and of his contriving, or, at leafr, countenancing the Rebellion 'in Ire/and, in which fo much Proteftant Blood, had been fo wantonly and cruelly let out: The Ceifation formerly made, and continued with thofe Rebels, though pru
dently, charitably, and neceifarily entered into, had been the moil un:popular Act the King had ever done, and had wonderfully contributed to the Reputation of the two Houfes of Parliament, if, according to the general Opinion then current, there {bould a Peace enfue, between the King and them; fo that his Majefty would lofe nothing by the Parlia:.. ment being poifeifed of DubHn, and thofe other Towns, then in the Dif
pofal of the Lord-Lieutenant: On the contrary, if they intended to pur
fue his Majefty, with continued and ~ew Reproaches·, and thereby to make him fo odious to his SubjeCts, that they might with more Facility 
and Applaufe, execute their horrible Confpiracy againft his Life, there could be nothing fo difadvantageous to his Majefty, as the Surrenaer of Dublin, to the IriJh Confederates; which being done by the King's Lord-Lieutenant, would eafily be interpreted, to be by his Majefty's DireCtion, and fo make a Confirmation of all they had publi{bed of that kind; and, among the ignorant feduced People, might have been a Coun
tenance to, though nothing could be a Juftification of their unparallell'd 
Dealings. 

,. .I1rthur Annejly, 
'E iq; Sir Robert 
King, Sir Robert 
M eredith, Colo
nel J ohn Moore, 
Colonel Michael 
Jones, who car
ried over a Regi
ment ofHor[c, 
and 1000 Foot, 
and was made 
Commander in 
Chief of all the 
Forces, within 
the Province of 
Leinfier ,and Go
vernor of Dublin, 
who upon his 
Entrance upon 
th.e Place, found 
eleven old Regi
ments of .F oot, 
which he reduced 
to [even, viz. 
the Earl of Kil
dare'S, the Lord 
M oor'S, Sir 
Henry '['ichborn, 
Sir J ohn Borlaft, 
J un. Colonel 
FrancisWillough
by,ColonelBai[y, 
and Flvwers, in 
all about four 
Thou[and, no 
R ecruit being 
fent to any of 
them. 

Hereupon the Marquifs took a Refolution, fince he could not poffibly keep it himfelf, to deliver it into the Hands of the Eng/ijh ; and to that 
Purpofe fent again to the two Houfes of Parliament at Wejlmin.fler, that he would furrender Dublin, and the other Garrifons to them, upon the fame Condition they had before offered; who quickly difpatched their 
Ships with 'Commiffioners, * Men, and Money, and all other Provifi
ons neceifary to take the fame into their Poifeffion. The Confederate Catholicks were no fooner informed of this, but they lent again to the Lord Lieutenant an Overture uf Accommodation, as they call it, yet the 
Meifengers intrufted by them, were [0 wary, left indeed by accepting what they propofed, they might be obliged to a Conjunction, that they 
refufed to give their Propofitions in Writing; and, when upon their 
Difcourfe, the Lord Lieutenant had writ what they had propounded, and 
ihewed it to them, albeit, they could not deny but that it was the fame, 
yet they refufed to fign it; whereby it was very natural to conclude, that 
the Overture was made by them, only to lay fome Imputation upon the Marquifs, of not being neceffitated to agree with the two Hou[es of 
Parliament, rather than with any Purpofe of [ubmitting to the King's 

-' Authority. 
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Authority. At lail:, .being fo far preffecl; . t1ney £<iund it necerrary to let 
the MQ;rquifs know in plain Terms what he was to ,.trlllil to, they fent 
him a Meffage in Writing1 in whkh they.declared,. , iDOOt lthey mufl 
, inlifi upon the Propofitions of the Clergy, formerly mentioned to he 
C agreed at Waterford, and to which they had f worn; and that if he 
C would have a Ceffati<m with them~ 'he mufi proffiire nGt to receUr..e any 
, Forces from the two Houfes of Pa1"llamemt 'in fix or feven Months ~ .. 
Not p1iGpdfing in' the mean Tjme :amy w.ay how .his Majefry>·s AIimy 
lhould be mainta.i~ed, bat my ~ .£mIll Sll~~iUi1iloa unto .all :their umea
fonable Demands: Notwithftanding all which, the Parliament failing 
to ma'ke that fpeedy Perfcirmance 'of w.hrut 1lhq kid prrunifedi, and their 
Commiffioners not having, as it iW.aS .agreed on, bt~ght .Bills fufficient .. 
ly drawn to be accepted of, £<Dr 10,.0'00 II. Jar:m the'MarqIrifs ha,ving it ' 
thereby in his Power, fiiily. to complf ';w,it1n fue In/Jlb,..if dlbey had 7~ 
recovered the Temper and Djfcretian !bhat might j1lLfiiie...him .; He Ien.t 
:again 'to them, as well an Aruwer tm trhreir fu.:.er.tlJllres .of Accommoda
tion, as an Offer not to receive any Farces bOIilil ,the :~wDRmrfes, .for the 
Space of three W eeks~ if they would, nllling that T:l~, ,coilfflnt.to _a -Cef ... 
(ation, that a full Peace might be treatted, and :agreed :upon. . To which 
Motion, they never vouchfafed to retrn:n.any Anfwer.; ah011It: \the fame 
Time Gwen 0 Neil, wifely Jormeiding., ,thut the NunciID, (~r .the Supreme 
Council, did not enough conlidler, or oorefee ike ev.il GooM~quences, that 
would undoubtedly attend the Loro iLientenartt'ls beimg .compelled to 
leave the Kingdom, and to put Dzcbii1J., and the 0ther Garrifons :into the 
~offeffionof the Englifh R.ebels, fent his N!ep~ew D.mzi'i!l 0 iN!?il, to jjhe· 
Marquifs of Ormond, .that if the '~r;q~fs w.ouIa a:cG:ept _of a Ce1fation 
for two M0nths, which -.he belie.v:ed,ct:he .:AffemnbLY.,mJr fuprpne-Councii, 
would propofe, with .what mind [oev.er:; he wouhl 'pp>mife, .:anti un
dertake, to continue it for a Tw.elvemonth.; ..and . n dm..Jmean :Tim~, he 
'Would ufe his tltmoft Power, tID pI:Dcmre .a fleace. lawen 0 Neil WJTS a 
Man of an haughty and !politi~e Humcmt", -and ratru:r ham To ·b.einoooed 
to fubmit to reatonable Cond'itiCDns, .than ea.fu;e toillelcline :thCi!m, or break 
his Word, when he had confented ; then~fOlie ,time' cLmrd Lieutenant.re~ 
turned this An[wer ; That,if he would -gi¥e .liim his W or.d, to .continue 
the Ceffation for a full Year, he would accept it, when propofed 
from the fupreme Council for two Mon ths; and he wO,uld in the mean 
Time, wave any further Treaty with the Parliament; yet fent him word, 
he would not hold himfelf by this Promife, longer than tourt.een 'Day.s 
engaged, if he did not in that Time receive fuch -a pofitive EffeCt df his 
Overture, as he expected. 07.ven 0 Neil accepted of the 'Condition, and 
with all 'poffible fpeed, difpatched .hiS Nephew Daniel; .to. the fupreme 
Council at Clonmel, with a Letter containing his Advice, and another 
to the Biiliop of Clogher, his chief Confident; to whom he fent-Reafons 
at large, which ought to induce the Nation to delire fuch a ·Ceffation. 
When the Council received the Letter, and .knew ,that ,the Lg>r~-4eute
Dant expected an Anf w,er within f0l:1ftC!en Dil!Ys, . tht'W ref~l~ed . ~o r~t~rn 
JIO Alflfwer, t ill thofe Days' we1"e.ex.pire!d" and ,during $at Time, G01n

m1tte,d Dant'eIO.Net'1 to BoifoH, ,that he , I;11~ght ,D(;)t l'etur~ .to ·his UnQle ; 
and when the Time was.p>aff6d, they releafe.a ,him, -on .Condition ·.tbat he 
iliould Gome no more ,into 't!heir .~arter~. 

In the Interim, the Parliament .of Ireland, thea (fitting at JJJlbi-ino 

finding into what Straights the ,Kingdom -was )b1'ou~~" laftd ,how 
000 his 
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his Excellency had firuggled with the greatefr Difficulties imaginable, 
for his Majefty's, and their Interefi; they, the 17th of March, fent 
this Remonfirance, in Acknowledgment of his great Care and In
dulgence. 

The Remonflrance of the Lords Spiritual and '['tmporal, and Commons 
£n Parlt'ament ojJemhled, declarhzg the Acknowledgment of their hear.;;. 
ty ThankfulneJs to the mofl Honourable, James Marquifs if Ormond, 
Lord Lieutenant General of Ireland, his Excelle1lcy~ 

W E the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament in our whole 
Body, .do prefent our felves before your Lordfhip, acknowledg

ing with great Senfe and Feeling your Lordfhip's fingular GoodneCg to us 
the Protefiant Party, and thofe who have faithfully and confrantly ad
hered unto them, who have been preferved to this Day, under God, by 
your Excellency's Providence and pious Care, which hath not been done 
without 'a vail: Expenee out of your own Efrate, as alfo to the hazarding of 
your Perfon in great and dangerous Difficulties : And when your Lord· 
ihip found your felf, with the Strength remaining with you, to be too 
weak to r~fifi an infolent~ and upon all Advantages, a perfidious and 
bloody Enemy, rather than we {bould periili, you have in your Care 
transferred us into their Hands, that are both able and willing to pie
ferve us , and that not by a bare cafring us off, but by complying fo 
far with us, that you have no t denied our Defires of Hofrages, and a
m ongft them, of one of your mofi dear Sons: All which being fuch .a 
free Earneft of your Excellency's ~ove to our Religion, Nation, and 
both Houfes, do incite us here to come unto you with Hearts filled 
with your Love, and Tongues declaring how much we are obliged. 
t o your Excellency, profeffing our Refolutions are with all real Ser
vice, to the utmoft of our Power, to manifefr the Sincerity of our 
Acknowledgment and Aft"eClions unto you, and to perpetuate to Po
fterity the Memory of your Excellency'S Merits, and our Thankful
nefs. We have appointed this Infirument to be entered into both Houfes, 
and under the Hands of both Speakers to be preCented to your Lord
ihip. 

. R z'chard B olton,Chanc. 
~17 die M artiz', 1676. 
'fntr. per. Val. Savage 
Dep. Cler. ParI. 

Maurice Euflace, Speaker. 
Int. 17. die M arth', 1676.per 
Phil£p Fernely, Cler. Dom. 
Com . 

.:what EffeCt this made upon his Excellency, YOLl will here fee. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, . 

W HAT you have now read and delivered hath much Curprifed m~, 
. and cOI,l,tains matter of higher Obligation laid upon me by YOll, 

~han thus Cuddenly to be anCwered; yet I may not Cuffer you to depart 
'hence, without faying Comewhat to you: And firfr, I affure you, that 
this. Acknowledgment of yours is unto me a Jewel of very great Value, 
whIch I fhall ~ay up am~ng~ ·my choicefr Treafures, it being not only 
a fU.ll Confutation of thofe Calumnies that have been cafr upon my 
A CtIOns) du!~ng the Time I have had the Honour to ferve his Majefiy 

here, 
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h ere, but likewife an. Antidote againft the" Virulency and Poifon of thofe 
Tongues and Pens, that, J am well affured, will be bufily fet on work, 
to traduce and blaft the Integrity of my prefent Proceedings for your 
Prefervation. And now, my , Lords and Gentlemen, fince this may 
perhaps be .the lall: Time that I {ball have the Honour to fpeak to you 
from this Place ; and fince that next to the Words of a dying Man, 
thofe of one ready to banifh himfelf from his Country for the good of 
it) challenge credit, give me leave before God and you here to proteit, 

" That in all the Time I had the Honour to ferve the King my Mafter, - _ 
I never received any Command from him, but fuch as fpake him a 
wife, pious, Protefiant Prince, zealous of the Religion he profeffeth, the 
Welfare of his Subjects, and induftrious to promote and fettle Peace and 
Tranquility in all his Kingdoms; and I {ban befeech you to look no 0 -

therwife upon me, than upon a ready Infirument fet on work by the 
King's Wifdom and Goodnefs for your Prefervation; wherein ' if I have 
difcharged my felf to his Approbation and Yours, it will be the great
efi Satisfaction and Comfort I {ball take with me, wherever it {ball 

~ pleafe God to direCl my Steps,. And now, that I may difmifs you, I 
befeech God long, long, to preferve my gracious M afier, and to refio re 
Peace and Reil: to this afflicted Church and Kingdom. 

But to return . In conclufion, the Commiffioners from the two Houfes 
of Parliament having performed all that on their part was expe~ed, the 
Marquifs of Ormond deJivered up DubHn and the other Garrifons into 
their hands, the 17th, fome w~ite the 18th of June, 1647, on Condition 
t o enjoy his Efiate, and not to be fubjefr to any Debts contrafred for the 
Support of his Majefty 's Army und~r his Command, or for any Debts 
<:ontrafred before the Rebellion. ,That he, and all fuch Noblemen and 
Officers as defired to pafs into any part of that Kingdom, {bould have 
travelling Arms, and' free Paffes, with Servants for their refpettive ~
lities: That he fhould have 50001. in hand, and 20001. per Annum for 
.five Years, till he could receive fo much a Year out of his own Efiate : 
And that he {bould have liberty to live in England without taking any 
Oaths for a Year; he engaging his Honour to do nothing in the Inte
r im to the Prejudice of the Parliament. However, he deliver~d not up 
the R egalia till the 25th of J uly, at which time he was tranfported) with 
his F amily, into E ngland; where they admitted him to wait On the 
K ing, and to give his Majefiy an Account of his Tran[aCtions : who re
ceived him "moil: gracioufly, as a Servant who had merited highly from 
him, and fully approved all that he had done. The Straits his Excellency 
was then put to, were great, and, in confideration into whofe hands the 
Government might fall, his Surrender of Dublin to th~Parliamentfeemed 
extreme hazardous: Yet Providence fo fieered his Refolution in that Att, 
as doubtlefs the ground of his Majefiy's Sovereignty, and the Englijh pre
fervation, how many Channels foever it paffed through firfi, proceeded 
thence. Before He came away> the Soldiers had received fuch a tintture 
of Mutiny, as Mr. Annejly and Sir Robert " King, for fear of Violence, 
privately quitted the Kingdom, before which, they, with Sir Robert Me
redith, Colonel Michael Jones, (!nd Colonel John Moore, took notice of 

, the Infolency of the Soldiers, to exact Contribution and free ~arters at 
their Pleafure, forbidding them fo to do, &c. by a Proclamation at D ub
lin, the 20th of June, 1647. 

Soon 
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.. Edw. Parry, 
LaonenJi<, J ae. 
Margdfon nunc 
umpori<Anna
cban,,<, Ben. 
Culm., Ambr. 
Anngier, Ja. 
Syhald, Godf. 
R boda, Hen. 
Hall, ,xin. E
l>tfc. Acad' nJi<, 
J oJ. War. J o. 
B rookhank, Gil
bert. Dean, 
Dud. Bofwtll, 
R oh. Parry, 
J oan. Crtigbto" 
Can. Ethu. Syng, 
.xin.Ardf<rttnji< J 

R oh. Dickfon , 
Rand. Inee, 
H", . Byrcb, 
Ricb. PG'Wcll. 

The difmal E F FEe T s of 
Soon after the Parliament's COn'lmiffioners were warm in the Go

vernment, having regl!llated their Militia, they put their Sickle into the Service of the Church, _ where they found many * fo tenacious to the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and their Vows to their Ordinaries. 
as they could not be weaned from the Liturgy of the Church of England. 
in which Miniftry they de fired to finilh their Coutfe with J oy; and the 
9th of July, 1647, they uhanimoufiy publilhed a Declaration to that end, exactly drawn up with gteat Reafon, Perfpicuity, and EIG>quence; as 
follows: 

'.to the Honourable CommiJIioners from the Parliament if England. 

The humble AnJwer and Petz'tz'on of the Protdlant Clergy of the Cz'ty 
of Dublin. 

Humbly fhewing, 

T HAT whereas .we having receive~ from your Honours by Anthony 
Doppz'ng Efquire, a Meffage confiiting of two Branches; one of Demand, Whether the Minifters will officiate in their feveral Churches, 

not ufing the Book of Common Prayer? 
The other a Conceffion to this Effect; That fuch as will officiate, 

may ufe the Directory, or' Iuch Service as is agreeable to the Word of 
God; but not ufe the Book of Common Prayer.. 

We hereto with all Meeknefs and Lowlinefs of Minds, return this our joint Anfwer. . ' 
I. That forafmuch as we fee and know, that the Protefiants of this 

City, for the moft part, are much .grieved in Heart for the want of the dailyaccuftomed Service of God in the two Cathedrals, and the Pari{h 
Churches of this City, and for their late being deprived of us and our M~
niftry, which they have long enjoyed; we are very much troubled, and "are very forrowful in our felves for their Grief : We acknowledge our felves bound to preach the Gofpel of Chrift unto the People, and .are fa 
far from a voluntary Defertion of our Churches, People, Minifiry, and 
the Exercife thereof, as that we thall rej@yce in nothing more, than . that we may finiili our Courfe with Joy J and the Miniftry which we ' have received of the Lord JeJus, to teftify the Grace of God. 

2. That we hp,ve been, and frill are effectually debarred 'from our 
Churches, and the Exercife of eur Miniftry by your Honours Injuncti
on and Command, bearing Date the 24th of June 1647, wherein you require the Difeontinuance of the Book of Common-prayer, and the 
receiving of the DireCtory, &c. which InjunCtion lies frill upon us, 
with the Danger of Non-protection in cafe we difobey the fame. 

3. That we cannot confent with a good Confcie"nce to the Difcon
tinuance of the Book of Common-Prayer, and receiving the Directory 
in lieu thereof, or any other private Form of pub lick Service for the :i!~~W~~~~;g, Reafons exhibited, and alledged in our * Anfwer the 22d of June laft, 

rile Copies can- whereto we humbly annex there Reafons following, amongft others Dot be recovered, • • 
t hough the main whIch we debated upon 10 our mutual Conference the 25th of June, ~1'e~t ~sn:hf;e and on the fame Day tOuched fame of. the Heads of them before your here repeated. Honours. 

I. We aU at our Ordination, or being made Prefuyters, have among 
other Things, made this [olemn Promife before God, which we account 

the 
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the famp witp or l~ttle 4fifefel)t Jrqm ' an O'ltq; 'that w~ would fo 1647. 
{- miaifi:er. th~ Dqct iRe, ~nd Saq~l1)ents, and Qifcipltne of Cbrifi:, as ~ 
, the: L9-ql hath comlll~nqed, ~nd ,\S this. R~alm hat4_ r~ceived t4~ 
, fawer." <-

U. Wf!; lw:ve qftep ta,k-eIJ: th~ Oath of Supremf.cYi and fworn tqat~ 
' th~ , Kiflg's ~igh.~~fs \S tpe 01.111. fuprel)1e Gov.enwr of t~is Rea.lJ!1, 

, ~.s w~ll in f\11 (piritual. . ~nd ecclegafi;ic~l 1;hiAgs o~ Cauf~s; as tem ... ~ 
c Fqr~.1~ an,d t~<ij we llwU ~m~ a!l~ q~frq4 ~~l )ur~dictions" &,c. , &r~nt .. ' 
, e<;l. qr belQflgln~ tQ the K~tl~. ~ ftI~{ll?~f~, hi,s IJe~r~ f~d S~c~e1fqrs; q~ 
, United and annexed to the Impenal Crown of,this Kmgdom/ "NoW' 
~m~l~ we, r~ceiv~ ~ pirectQ'~Y printed, or ~ny qther Form witl1<;lIlt 
royal Authqrity., we dq not conceive h~w thi~ Can 'ftand w~th thi.~ out 
04th. . 

III. As an, Act of Pqrliam~nt. the S~~ond of Eiizt/beth, fr,m in force 
in this Kingdom, exprefly cqrpmC!m:is the ure of ' this Eook ' 9f Oorn;: 
PloJ;l ... P,ayer, fo it forbids, COIIUTIQI),Prayer or Adminifir~tiqn pf ' t4~ 
Sacnnnents otherw~f~ or ~f~~r ~ny Qther Mapne~ of porm, with any ' 
privat~ :pifpenfation whereof Wy c~nI1ot ~ompl~\ we b,eing bound- to 
th~ Obedi6Il6e tqereQf, not .only jqr fear of fenf:llty; bf:tt for C(}fJjcienc~ 
jqke, Rom! 13· S. .' , 

IV. V\Tq~r~<;ls th~ J3,oQk Qf C;Qm!I1Qn-r~~yer is on.e majn Part of . th~ 
Reform~tiQn eibQliif1~d iQ. th~ Ghl\r~pe..? Qf ~nglt!.nd And lreli171d; the . 
lClying a1}de tpereQf. a.IlQ. th~ re~<;iviIl~ of f~y :D,ireetory or any oth~t 
fprm WQuld he, w~ <;9Jl~eive, ~9n4q~rlI1g tl\e prefent Stat(f and Cimum
ft~qces qf T}J.jngs, i d~p~rtipg in t~is frQ~ the C;0II\ffi!lniqn of the Chprch 
()f Englatld ~nd Ire.lanAt . -

V. Jt :is eviQ.ent, tlIat ~s the <;9A!}i~ution qf a ~aw it! ;my ~~tt~r ~c
cH::fiafiical, the oqier eye~ Qbfefve~ IQ the CpuIcl:! fi!l~e KjI?-gf1!ec;:aIl?-e 
'PU.rjifl$' Fqtpel's then:lte, wa~,~i~~ gnd gu~h~ ~g by ~his, rha~ iftirft pafs 
tn.~ CQnfl.lltfl.tmn ~nd peterminati9!l gf & IflWfllJ ~cClefiaftic~1 C;g~l1c~1 ~ 
~nd then, th4t jt r~c~iv~ tbe ~ap¢lion aQ.<t ~9pfirlTlaiioti of t4e dvil fu i 

preme M~giarate ; .r~r this ~j~es it t~~ f9r~al S~re~p~p. apd y~gour o~ ~ 
Law outw~rdly obhgmg, and that ~IV~ It 1\1,ateFl~h~y ~n4 Subfta.pce, 
;!nd fupplies groun9. ftlffis;i~pt t9 ma]{~ it a Law inwardly oh1iging e4ti- . 
ftian people to n;~eivfj it. So it!!~ ProI!l!llgation and Execution of 
~hat Law ' concerning fl fQatt~r ~(::cl~f!a!l:!-cal, th~re w:ts and is this Or
der obferved: fjrfi, the (l,1pr~m~ civil Magiftrate remal~~s find re<;:orn.
mends it to the Ecclefi~£l:iqll Goverpors, ~nd they d~li ver it t9 the Ref): of 
the rafipr~, and they to tfle P~9ple. ~o th~t tp.,e 'im.m~di.ate actt}al ;R,.e
~eption of .an Order E~cl~Jiflfl:iqd by t.he Minift~rs, is fro~ the Hand 91 
the Bifhop or Ordinary. 4,nq upon ~hi~ i$ founded t~at i9!emn Promi(e 
made befor~ God by ~V~Fy Minifi:er at ' hi~ Ordi~a~!on, That he will 
,reverently 9pey his Ordipa,ry, ':;.Q.d ~~he.r chief l\1jnifi:ers, U?to vv~om, 
the Government al)d Charge 9ver h1m IS eom!I1ltted, foJlowmg wgp a 
~lad Mind their gogly 4,dql9nitiom'? aQ~ f1}bmitting l}ip:f~lf ' ~o their 
godly Judgment~. . 

Since then in this matter concerning the Book of Commop-Prayer:~ all 
the required Premiifes w~r~ fu}f1l.leq, a!1d th~t .aQY other Form, thC}.t for 
the Pre1j::nt we can uf~, wa.nts ~ll of thelJ,l, yre caQn9' without ~reach of 
o~.r J?romife foreJ;pentiollCf-q, a.nd diforder~~ Antic.ipatiop or N egLe,tt of 
the Judgrnept of our Ordinances, receive any fuch or other Form, con":' 

. P p p fidering 



Th~ difm~l EFFECTS of 
1647- 1idering the King's Command concerning the only Ufe of the Book of 

, '--V'--J Common-Prayer expreifed in the ACt of Parliament is frill in force, 
and the Commands ·and COBfritutions of our lawful Convocation of the 
Bilbops and Clergy, il:ill live and fpe~k unto us, in the CanOns mane 
in the Year 1634, whereof the Third thus expreily, , That Form · of 
, Liturgy or di:virte Service, and no other, 1hall be ufed in any . 
( Church of this Realm, but that which is efrablilhed by Law, and. 
, comprized in the Book of Common-Prayer, and Adminifrration 
, of the Sacraments: Which Canon with all the Refi Is confirm
ed and publiilied by His Majefty's Authority under the great Seal of 
Ireland. ' 

VI. . It may be added, that the reformed Church of Ireland, under 
the Government of our dread Sovereign the King, is and ever was re
puted a free national Church, and not fubordinate unto or depending 
upon the Convocation of any other. Church. And hence it was, that 

Wherebywh.t t.ill the eonvocation held at Dublin, Anno 1634, the Articles of the 
was controverted 
by fome, as if Church of England were not held, or reputed the Articles of the Church 
the Reception of f T. 7 d d h h ' d h ' .1' 
the EngliJb Ar- 0 .l.reJan, an w en t ey were receIve ,t ey were not reCeIVe'll 111 any 
~~;.,: ~~~~ e~~ ackn~wledged Subordination to, the Church of ~ngland, but for Mani
dent there was feftatIOn of our Agreement With that Church 111 the Confeffion of the 
no fuchInten- r. Ch ill' F' h d h D .Q. ' f h S ' f-tion, lame r Ian aIt, an t e O~lnl1e 0 t e acramerits, as IS expre -

fed in the firft Canon. Hence it is, befides that our Canons were not 
impofed by the Churcp of England, nay when fomewhat highly ~he 
Clergy was invited to fubmit to the Book of Englijh Canons, the Con
vocation utterly refufed the fame, - and framed a new Book of Canons for 
the Church of Ireland. Should we therefore receive or admit of any o
ther Form, without the Authority of this Church, we fhould be held 
and efreemed before God and the W orId, guilty of unconfcionably be
~raying of the Liberty of the free national Church of Ireland. 

VIT. The Book of Common-Prayer hath been in ufe in this Church 
from the Beginning of the Reformation; we have preached for it, and 
recommended it to the People as a form of God's publick Worfhip 
and Service; the People of God in this City fot the moft Part genetalLy 
do love it, have been edified by it, are loth to part from it, and earnefHy 
defire the Continuance of it._ Now !bould we confent to the taking it a
w ay, and receive or ufeanyotherFormnotefiablilhedbyLaw, wefhould 
not avoid the guilt of Sin, it being -all one to deftroy that 'wbich is well 
built, as to build thal wht"ch -a Man once deflroyed, which in · the Apoftles 
Judgment, Gal. 2 . 8. renders a Man a Tranfgre/for. 

Ana withal we ihould, as Matters ftand, give great Offence and Scan
dal to the Confciences of our Brethren, and fo fin againft them, who <;le
ferve better at our Hand, and for whom Chrifi: died, 

VIII. Laftly, that Reafon given by the Univedity 6f Oxford in 
this Point is not to be forgotten. that by our leaving rOf the Book 
of Common-Prayer, ·and receiving any other Form, we-ihould condemn 
the Church and State for the Penalties and Cerffures againft Recufants, 
and juftifie them in their Accufations and Imputations ofInjufiice and 
Tyranny, wherewith they boldly charge both our Churches of England 
. and Ireland. 

The Premi«es confidered, as we hope your Honours difcern hereby~ 
that we have not lightly or obfiinately or out of Faction, or any Spirit 
of Oppo~tion forborn the Exercife of our Miniftry fince your Honours 

. , - _. - - _. -InjunG.tion ; 
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~njunCtion; fo, we do now with all Humility, prefent thefe our fervent r 647 . 
.petitions to your Honours. ~ 

r. I. That you would be pleafed in Pity and Compaffion to the Pro
t tefiants of this City, and to us the Minifiers, who elfe by your Injunc
c tion aforefaid, are indangered to be expofed to Bani£hment, lofs of E
c frate, and of prefent Subfifiance, with our Wives and Families; to 
, reftore us to our Churches, Miniftry, and Exercife thereof, by permit-

. r ting of us to ufe the Book of Common-Pr2yer; in our feveral Cathedr~l 
C and Parilh Churches, as formerly we ufed the fame, before you'r In
~ junCtion aforefaid, and to grant us your ProteCtion therein, till fuch 
'C Time as further Order be taken by a Convocation of the Clergy, and 
'C an ACt of Parliament in this Kingdom: and in the mean time we £hall 
, endeavour to demean our felves in the wholeCourfe of our Miniftry,with 
C fuch Chrifiian Faithfulnefs and Moderation, as ,that we £hall, by the 

Help of God, give no juft Occafion of Offence . 
. ' 2. That in cafe your Honours Dlall be pleafed to grant this Petition, 

'C which 'we hope you will, if after our Stay and Refidence here, we, 01' 

( any of us lliall, by the impofal of any thing agail'lft ourConfciences, be 
~ forced hereafter to depart the Kingdom, we may then refpeCtively hav~ 
( free Paires, and convenient Time to remove our Perfons; Families, and 
, Goods. 

( 3. That during the time of our Refidence here, we may enjoy the 
~ Profits, Benefits and Means of our feveral Church-livings for our Sub
~ fiftance) which are due or allotted to us by the Law of the Land an~ 
, ACts of State. 

( 4. That whereas the * monthlyFaft obferved hitherto by Command • 30th orApn'l, 
( f A h . D 'd d d ' h h 'd R b I'l' f 1642 mentioned o ut . onty on a:rrt ay, was groun e upon t e ,orn . e e Ion 0 /.l, 99, 
t the Irijh Papifts, begun, and the Danger we were aU in, as on that Day, 
'C wherein ,the Rebels came to this ,City to furprize it, and the Evening of 
c that Day, was the Time wherein that bloody Treachery, and Confpi-
~ racy was difcovered, that we may be permitted frill to keep the monthly 
C Fail: on that Day, being a Day of Preparation for the monthly Com-
e mWlion according to Oul: Cuftom thefe five Years paft. 

, And we £hall ~ver' Pray, esc. 
Delivered the 9th Day of July, 1647. 

Subfcribed as followeth . 

Ed. Laonenjis. Gilbert Deane. 
Jac. Margetfln, finceArmachanus. Dud. Bo/wel, 
Ben. Culme. Rob. Parry. 
Amber. Anngier. Joan. Creighton, Can. 
Ja. Sybold. Edw. Syng, finee Arjez·tenfis. 
GodJ.. Rhodes. Rob. Dickfln. 
Hen. Hall, fince Ep. Academ. Rand, Incf. 
Jof. War. . Henry Byrch. 

, Jo. Brookbank. Rich. Powel. 

The time that the Marquifs of Ormond agreed with the Parliament's 
Commiffioners, was Rear the time that the Army had gotten the King 
into their Hands, having taken him from Holmbey, out of the Cuftody 

of 



The Marquifs of 
Offllond having 
free actefs to the 
King, acquaints 
him of the Im
preffion he had 
made in many 
for his Service. 

The difmal E F FEe T s of 
ot the Commiffiioners, ro wl!lom 'the Soots had delivered him: And' the 
IVlarquifs of Ormond, at his Arrival in England, f-0und f~ many fpedou! 
Pretences and Profeffions publilhed by th~t Party, whic.h then had the 
whale Power of the A(Ol~, and. comfequently of tf.mi Ningdom, that very 
many believed his Maje-fiy's Afi'-urs to be in no ill Comdirien; more feeming Refpect was paid te his Perfon, and lefs Reftiraint upon the refort of 
his faithful Servapts to him" than ha..d been from the time that he firO: put 
himfelf i.nto the Scots Power. The Army took upon them the Govern- . 
ment of the Kingdom,.having folemnly declared, ' That there could be no 
, reafonable I{ope of ajirm and lafung Peaee, if there were not an equal 
, Care to prekrve the Intereft of the King, ~en, and Prince, as of the Li-
e bertie~of the People, and that both.iliould be wi~h equai Care provided 
, for togefher: In this time of Freedom, and nypocritica~Compliance, the 
Marquifs had free Liberty of repairing to the King, where he gave him an 
account of all his Actions, and of the courfe he had taken for the reviving 
and preferving his Maje!ly's Interefl: in1reland, by fettling a Correfpondence 
with man-y Perfons of Honour there, who would keep the two Houfes of 
Parliamept-, how great an advantage foever he had given them, by the De
livery up of Dublin, &c. into their Power, if they refufed to return to his 
Ma~fty'sObedieIlce,from obtaining any abfolute Dominion in that Coun-
try; and who were moft like to reduce the Nation fium the Diftemperwith 
which they were tranfported, and to incline them to that Sobmiffion 
that was due from them to the King; with all which, his Majefty was 
very gracioufly aI)d abundantly fatisfied, and gave the Marquifs Direc
tion, in cafe the independent Army iliould proceed otherwife than they 
pretended, how he iliould behave himfelf, and comply with the Irijh, if 
he could reduce ~nd difpofe them to be inftrumental towards his or their 
own Delivery. And when.his Majeftydifcovered, by the double Dealing, 
and hypocritical Demeanor of the Offi~ers of the Army, of whom he 
had earlier Jealoufy than other Men, as feeing farther into their dark 
Defign, the little Good they meant him, he found it fit to receive 
fome Overtures from the Seottifo Commiffioners, who were ftill ad
mitted to refide at London, and to bear a Part in the Managery of the 
publick Affairs; and now plainly faw, that the independent Army, 
which they had fo much defpifed, was grown fuperior to them, and 
meant to perform nothing lefs, than what they had fo religioufiy pro
mifed before the King was delivered up at Newcaflle. The King here
upon commands the Marquifs of Ormond to confer with the principal 
Perfons of that Commiffion who feemed very fenfible of the' Difhonour 
their Nation had incurred, and refolved, by uniting the Power of that 
Kingdom for his Majefty's Service to undo fome of the Mifchief they 
had wrought: And defired that the Marquifs of Ormond would like
wife tranfport himfelf into Ireland, to try once ' more if he could 
compofe the Humours of that People to his Majefty;s Obedience; that 
fo thofe two Kingdoms, be~ng intirely reduced to their Duty, might~ 
with that Affiftance they were like to' find in England, perfuade the 

SomeoftheScols Violent Party to comply with thofe moderate and J·uft Conclufions» being convinced 
of what they had which would eftabliili tp.e Peace and Tranquility of the whole in a full ~~sne~~:~~ Happinefs to Prince and People. And from hence was that firft En
Service, better gacrbement defigned, which w. as afterwards fo unfortunately conducted reColve, and en-
courage theMar- by the elder Duke Hamilton" and conc1ud~d with the Ruin of ~imfelf, quift of Ormmd d f hlP r. to return into an. 0 many wort y and nob e erlons. Ireland. 

\Vhen 
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When the Army had by their civil and fpecious Carriage and Pro

feffions difpofed the King's Party to wilh well to them, at leaft better 
than to the Preibyterians, who feemed to have ereCted a Model of a 
more formidable and infupportable Tyranny, and were lefs endued with 
the Appearances of Humanity and good Nature, and had, by lhuming 
themfelves into new Shapes of Government, and admitting Perfons of 
all Conditions to affemble, and make Propofitions to them in order to 
the pu blick Peace, given Encouragement to moft Men to believe, that 
all Interefts would, in [orne Degree, be provided for; and fo had 
brought themfelves into an abfolute Power over all Interefts, they 
began to leffen their outward RefpeCts and Reverence to the King, . 
to inhibit fame of his Servants abfolutely to ref art to him; and more 
to reftrain the frequent Accefs of the People, who out of their innate 
Duty and AffeCtion, delighted to fee his Majefty, they caufed Reports 
to be raifed and [cattered abroad of fame Intentions, in defperate Per-
fons, of Violence upon his Majefiy's Perfon; and upon this Pretence 
doubled their Guards, and put Officers of ftriCter Vigilance and more 
fudy Difpofition about him; fa that whatfover he faid or did, or was 
faid unto him, was more punctually obferved. The Marquifs of Or-

1647-
'--"v"'--J 
The SUbtilty of 
the indpcndent 
Army, 

mond was looked upon with a very jealous Eye, and was forbid to con- The M arquif. 
, h' A . d h' , h' fi M'l f now [u[pe£'ted by tmue IS tten ance on 1m, or to come Wlt m twenty ve 1 es a the Army, 

L ondon; and that Article in the Agreement at the Delivery of Dub-
lin, viz. That he ihould engage his Honour not to act any Thing to 
the Prejudice of the Parliament in a Twelvemonth, there was an In-
tention to put him in mind of, by a Letter from the Committee at 
D erby-houje ; but before the Me!fenger came where he had been near 
B rijlol, he, knowing of the King'i being clofe Prifoner in Carijbrook-
Cafile, and that it would be to little Purpofe to conteft his Articles with 
the Parliament, privately ihipped himfelf away for France, where he ar-
rived fafely about the End of the Year 1647, having fpent in England 
little more than fix M onths. 

F or a Time we muft leave the Marquifs in France, and return to 
Colonel Jones in Dublin, who, with thofe Forces that were left there 
by the M arquifs of Ormond, and fuch as he brought and received out 
of England, amounting in all to three thoufand, m.arched againft Colo-
nel Preflon, approaching with his Leinfler Forces to infeft Dublin, Cen, PrtjlQ" ':J . fJ~ routs Colonel 
and met him about twelve Milelil from Dublin; who having gotten J.,m, 
great Advantage of Ground, routed Jones, killed many of his Men, 
and took not a few Prifoners, J ones himfelf efcaping with much Dif-
ficul ty to Dublin _ ' , 

Whether u'pon this Accident, or otherwife, I cannot determine; but 
great Divifions then arofe betwixt the old Englijh, who had Prefion 
for their General, and the old Irijh, who had Owen Roe 0 N eal for 
theirs: The old Engltjh had a gallant. Army, confifting of near ten 
thoufand Foot and Horfe, well armed, and well difciplined, who 
thought, th~t if they would offer themfelves Inftruments to deftroy the 
old InJh, they might at any Time have good Conditions from Eng
land; therefore under Confidence thereof, they went on with great 
Refolution, determining to do what they could to make themfelves 
Mafters of Dublin, and of all the Englijh ~rters thereabou~s, the 
eflfier afterwards to facilitate their Defign againft OWe?Z ' Roe and his 
Confidents_ Prefion thus flulhed with his late Victory, brought up 
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Prtjl.n'sAdvance 
on a DeJign to 
Dublin. 

• The Lord 
DigbY· 

DUlIgall.biIIBat. 
tlc, the 8th of 
Aug. 1647, by 
fome termed 
Linch-Knock . 
Battle. 

Tbe 'difttial E F FEe T S of 
his Army, po1feJfed himfelf of moft of the Out-garrifons, even . Within. 
eight Miles of Duhlin, and thence went with a Refolution to take in 
'l'rz"m, a Garrifon of fom'e Strength, under Colonel Fenwick, wherein 
there lay a Regiment of Foot, and fome Trodps of Horfe. Upon 
which, 10nes feeing himfelf in this Condition, marched about the 17th 
of July, with one thoufand Foot and four hundred Horfe, to Siggin-
flown, burning by the Way 'Caflle-martin, taking good Prey from Car
tle-bawn, and was overtook by the Enemy near 1oh1!ftown, who falling 
on his Rear, cut off many; where Captain Adam Meredith, gallantly. 
maintaining the Pafs, was killed: A Gentleman of clear Valour, and 
greater Hope. . 

In the Interim, the DiftraCtions of the Soldiers j daily mutinous, were 
very great, the Soldiers threatening to deliver up the Town to the 
Rebels, if they were not fpeedily and better fupplied with Money and 
other NeceJfaries. However, in this high Diftemper, Colonel Jones 
drew out, the firft of Augujl, three thoufand eight hundred Foot, and 
two Regiments of Horfe, be fides Artillery, to the Relief of 'l'rim, be
fieged by Preflon; who upon his Approach quitted the Siege, intend
ing to follow the Advice of a Perfon * then at LeixjNp, a Came ten 
Miles from Dublin, of great Truft and Abilities, that whilft Jones 
relieved Trim, he might attempt Dublin. Whereupon 'Jones follows, 
being affifted by Sir Henry :I'z'chborn from 'l'redagh, Colonel Moor from 
Dundalk, with the Newry, Carlingford Forces, as Colonel Conway, 
with -a Party of the North~rn old Britijh, making up in all feven 
hundred Horfe, and one thoufand two hundrd Foot; and joined Bat
tle with Pre.fton, effeCtually feven thoufand three nundred Foot, and 
one thoufand forty feven Horfe ftrong, befides what the Lord Coflo
laugh and 'the two Nugent'S brought, at Dungan's-Hill, the 8th of 
Augufl 1647, where, by pla~ Valour, Jones gained the greateft and 
moft fignal ViCtory the Englijh -ever had in Ireland; there was flain upon 
the Place five thoufand four hundred and feventy, befides thofe afterwards 
which were gleaned up, which were many; amongft the flain, there 
were four .hundred of Colonel Kitto's Redihanks: There were taken 
Prifoners, five Colonels, four Lieutenant Colonels, fix Serjeant-Ma
jors, thirty-two Captains, twenty-three Lieutenants, twenty-feven . 
Enfigns, two Cornets, twenty-two Serjeants, two ~rter-Mafters, two 
Gunners, the Clerk of the Store, thirteen Troopers, and two hundred 
and twenty-eight common Soldiers: Pre.fton hardly efcaped with the· 
Horfe; he 10ft his Carriages and Cannon, being four demi-Culverins, 
each carrying twelve pound Bullet, and fixty-four fair Oxen, attending 
the Train, which were of very great Ufe. Of ours fome wer~ wound
ed, but not above twenty flain : Of Note, we loft 011ly two Cornets, . 
and one Captain Gibbs, who, over-heated in the Service, died in drink
.ing DItch-water. After this Victory the Enemy . quit and burnt the 
Naas, Sz'gginjlown, HarriJIown, Collmljlown, Cajllewarding, and Moy-
glare. Nor had the EffeCt of this ViCtory ended thus, but that Pay and 
Provifion for the Army were [0 fcant, as neceffity inforced them to re
turn to Dublin, where they were met with the News of 1500 I. newly 
arrived, -a Supply incompetent td furnifu them forth immediately, though 
it fatisfied them there was fome' Care taken for "their Relief. And up- .. 

. on the certainty of this great ViCtory in England, confiderable Sup.: 
plies were haft-ened, and a 1000 I. (ent Colone1Jones for his good ~er

VIce. 
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vice. A little after which the Lord Inchequin took in Gahir Came, the 
Town and Cafile of Ga(hel, and eleven other Callies, in the County of 
:rt'pperarYt which was exceeding well taken by the Parliament, no fInall 
Caufes of Defettion, having, a little before, been infinuated to them, 
of his Fidelity. 

About the Beginning of OBober Colonel jones took the Field again, 
and havingjoyned with the U!fler Forces, under the Command of Colo
nel Monk, they marched out near two thoufand Horfe and fix thoufand 
Foot, taking in Portleice.fler, Abboy, and feveral of the Rebels Cafrles 
and Garrifons ; and fo having got great Prey of Cattle; and other Pillage, 
they returned to Dublin, and Colqnel Monk went back into Uljler with 
that Party he carried thence. 

And in Murljfer the Lord Inchequin was fo attive, as the Lord :raaJ!, 
appearing with a confiderable Force, as General of the Irijh) advancing 
towards the Englijh ~rters, he nobly encountered him, though_ with 
much Difadvantage both of Men and Ground, at Knocknones, the 13th 
of November; where, after a {harp Difpute, excellently carried, with 
much Gallantry and true Soldiery, 3S to the Order of the Battle, he to
tally routed him and his Forces; amongft whom fell Sir Alexander Mac 
Donel, alias Colonel Kt'!k£tto, the Rebels Lieutenant-General, and his 
Lieutenant-Colonel, be fides fome four thoufand of their Infantry and 
Horfe were flain; fix thoufand A,rms recovered, thirty-eight Colours of 
Foot, fome Cornets of Horfe, Ammunition. :raalfs Cabinet, befides his 
Tent, and many Concerns of Importance, were alfo taken. We 10ft Sir 
William Bridges, Colonel of Horfe, Colonel Gray, Major Brown, Sir 
Robert 'Travers, the Judge-Advocate, and fome other Officers, upon the 
routing of our left Wing, who gallantly however fealed the Caufe with 
their Blood. They were feven thoufand four hundred and fixty-four 
Foot, and a thoufand and feventy-fix Horfe, be fides Officers; we not 
four thoufand Foot, and one thoufand two hundred Horfe. Upon the 
Arrival of this News) the Houfe of Commons voted 10000 I. for Mun-
fler, and 1000 I. with a Letter of Thanks, to the Lord Inchequin. 

Things thus fucceeding, it might be thought rational, that the Lord 
Inchequt'n, who had obtained fo great a Victory over the Rebels, and 
thereupon was highly careffed by the Parliament, {hould now have had 
no Defign to have altered his Party. But he having been dealt with 
by thofe whb beft knew how to wean him off, fets forth a fpecious 
Declaration againft the Parliament, over-awed by Independents and the 
Army j and hearing of Laughorn's Infurrettion, and the Scots Inva
{ion, grew thence more encouraged, that amongft the Preibyterians 
he went for a PatrQn; and diftributing a little Money amongft the 
Soldiers) won fo upon them, as afterwards he carried his Defign, for 
forne Time, undifcovered; fending to the Parliament this Decla
ration. 

Mr. Speaker, 

I T is not without an unanfwerable Proportion of Reluctancy, to 
fo heavy an Inconvenience, that we are thus frequently put upon 

the afferting of our own Fidelities, to the Services of the honourable 
Houfes; whereunto, as we have by feveral Evidences, the Mention 
whereof we make without Vain-glory, manifefied our felves fincerely 
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faithful, fa hath it pleafed the divine Providence, to profper our Endea
vours with very many improbable Succeffes; to the Attainment whereof, 
though we have ftruggled through all the Difficulties, and contended ' 
with all the Sufferances, that a People, unfupplied with all Neceffa
ries and fecondary Meahs, could undergo, yet have we encountered no
thing of that DifaffeCtion, or Difcouragement, as 'we find adminiftered 
unto us, by a conftant Obfervation, that it is as well in the Power, as it is 
in ~he PraCtice of our malicious and indefatigable Enemies, to place and 
fomen t Differences upon us, not only to our extreme Scandal and Difgrace, 
which weihould the lefs refent, if their Malice could terminate in us, but to 
the obftruCting of the Supplies ordered and defigned for publick Service, and 
to the irreparable Prejudice thereof, which our Enemies can value at fo 
Iowa rate, as to put it into that Bargain, they are in hand to make for 
our DefuuCtion. It being very approveable by us, that feveral Perfons 
in Power there, do interpofe their Endeavours, to continue us, by the 
impeding of Supplies, in a defperate, languiihing, and periihable Condition 
upon the Place,.and in a defpicable and doubtful Efteem with the honou
rabie Houfes. Whereof there will need no other Inftances, than that, 
after the feveral Promifes made by Letters, from the honourable Com
mittee at Derby-Houft, and Votes paffed for tranfil1itting Supplies unto 
us, efpecially in cafe of Major-General Starling, his being fent to attend 
the Pleafure of the Houfes, the only Remora then alledged to make fray 
of feven thoufand Suits of Cloaths, and 100001. in Money, . being before 
defigned for our Relief, there is no more than 27001. fent unto us in Mo
ney, and thereof but 1500 1. defigned for the feeding of us, and the Soldiers 

. under our Command .. And that not~itl?franding the fignal Teftimony 
O'iven of our real IntentIOns and AffeCtlOns to that Caufe and Service in 
~ late Engagement againft the Rebels at KnockneJs, which we touch at 
without any AffeCtion of Vain-glory, the Votes then renewed for ou; 
Relief, and the Order for our Indemnity, which was conceived would 
not have found fo much Hefitation, with thofewhofe Service we had 
only profeft, are laid afide, and nothing effectual or advantageous done 
in order thereto, for our avail, fave the tranfmittal of 2700 I. but on 
the contrary, new Jealoufies and Diftruft of us are re-embraced and 
fomented. 

It is not therefore fo infupportable a Difcomfort to us, to obferve our 
own Lives expofed a Sacrifice to the Malice of our now potent publick 
Enemies, who by the ConjunCtion of three feveral Armies, are not more 
encouraged to confront us in the Field, than we, by the Art and PraCtice 
ufed to with-hold thofe jufr and neceifary Supplies from us, difabled to 
joyn Battle with them, as to obfefYe our 40nourable Reputation and In
tegrity, dearer to us than our Lives, brought into fuch frequent quefti
on, and unworthily mangled, depraved and ilaughtered, by the calum
nious Afperfions of our powerful and prevailing Adverfaries. in defpight 
of all our zealous and cordial Endeavours, to give indubitable Tefti
mony and Evidence of our Fidelities. What if we be beyond any 
common Meafure affliCted and difmayed ? We are confident, that all Per-. 
fons of Honour will acknowledge; that we have much more than com
mon caufe. 

And now that our Adverfaries have p revailed to deprive us, not only 
of all Hopes of fubfifting here in your Service~ but have proceeded for 
to provide, that we may not live hereafter but out of your Favour. 

So 
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So having intercepted and perv~rted the Comfort, we well hoped. to 
have received from other Teftimonies of our Sincerity, they have only 
left 1,18 this Expedient to teftify our mindfulnefs of our Duty by I 
which is, to give h9mhle Intimatiov to that !lonourable Houfe, that 
we are involved in fo great and. C!xtreme Exigepcies of Diftre{9 and uni-
verfal Want, with the Pre1fure of three joipt Armies, upon our weak 
and naked Forces, that there re~ains no human Means difcernable a-
mongft us, to fubfift by any longer in this Service, unlefs it iliall frand 
with the Pleafure and Piety of thofe, in whofe Servi.ce we have exhauft-
ed both Qur Bloed and Livelihoods, to fend us fome feafonable and 
confiderable Supplies, or that we iliould be inforced to entertain fuch 
Terms, as the Rebel') will give us, which of all Things we abominate, 
as knowing our N eceffities will render them fuch, as muft be both ob-

""' ftructive and diilionourable, and therefore iliall refolve of making tqat 
the laft expedient, to preferve our own and many thoufands of poor 
Proteftapts Lives by, or _that it iliall pleafe the honourable Houfes to 
fend Shipping to fetch us off. And fo in Difcharge of our Duties both 
to God and Man, we humbly offer to Confideration, and remain. 

Subfcribed by the Officers under the Lord Inchequin. 

This Remonftrance begat fome Heats : Upon which many of the 
Subfcribers were fent for over, and committed j but upon Submiffion, 
foon releafed, and an Ordinance for their Indemnity publiilied. 

But to return to the Marquifs of Ormond, whom, not long fince, we 
left in France; where finding himfelf at Liberty, and out of the reach 
of his Enemy, he then projected again to vifit Ireland, havinO" made the TheM~rqui!'s of 

Marquifs of Clanrickard, and the Lorq 'l'aaff, who, without bany paufe, Ormond providel' 
to return into 

had preferved their Allegiance entire, privy to what might beft advance Irelar-d, pre-por-

his Majefty's Interefi, amongft thoiE, who, oppofing the NIJncio, feem'd ~e.:~}h;,~~;i_ 
refolute for his MaJ' efty. And they, one in Connauuht, ~he other in Mun- ard, and the o Lord 'Tatcff, witlL 
fler, accordingly difpofed the People to a ready Coml?lja,nce, whilft the the De1ign. 

Forces under the Nuncio were much weakned, partly by t4e Defeat of 
General PreJlon, whofe Army was routed and defiroyed by the Parlia
ment's Forces, within lefs than a Month after they had compelled the 
Marquifs to leave the Kingdo~, and partly by the diilike the great Coun
cil of the Confederate Catholtcks had, of the demeanor of t1Ie N unci0, 
and the Experience they now had of his ill Condua. and tpe Miferie~ 
he had brought them into, by forcing them to decline th~ Peace, which 
would have been fo advantagious to them, and againft which, the gene
ral Affembly at Kilkenny, the 2d of Marc~ 1647, publiilicd a Proclama
tion, conformable to what the Congregation of the Clergy before had 
pa1feci at Waterford the 12th of Augufl, 1646. . 

The Lord Inchequin had likewife held Correfpondence with the Mar
quifs of Ormond, while he was in England; and as foon as the Marquifs 
came into France, de fired him to make what hafie he could into Ireland, 
where he ihould find the Army, a.nd all the important Towns of that 
Province, under his Command, ready to fubmit to him, and to be COl1-

, ducted by him in the King's Service, any way he {bould cQmmand. And 
in the mean Time he m,ade an AgreePlent with the Irijh, under the 
Command of the Marquifs of Clanrickard, and the Lord 'Iaaff, with the 

, Approbation of the fupreme Council of the Confederate Catholicks, from 
R r r .n! tr} 
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.J.~'lay 1648," to November following, and fent them :five hundred Horfe; 
under the Cpmmand of Major Doily; to affifr them in an Expedition 
they were then entered upon againft the Nuncio, and Owen Roe 0 Neal, 
in ~hich they prevailed fo far, that Owen 0 Neal found it neceffary to 
retire to the great Towns, and they drove the Nuncio himfelf into the 
'fown of Galway, where he fummoned a national Synod the 15th of 
July, and they befieged him fo clofe; that they compelled the Town, 
after near two Months Siege, to pay a good Sum of Money, to be di
ftributed amongft the Soldiers, and to difclaim any further SubjeCtion or 
Submiffion to the Nuncio's unlimited JurifdiCtion, which, in EffeCt, 
had put all Ireland in Confufion. And when he had, with lefs Stlccefs 
than formerly, iifued his Excommunication, the 27th of May 1648, 
againft aU thofe, who complied with the Celfarion with the Lord In
chequin, he was compelled in the End, after fo much Mifchief done 
to the Religion he was obliged to proteCt, in an obfcure Manner, to 
fly out of the Kingdom; and coming to Rome, had an ill Recepti
on of the Pope, Temerarie te gijfifli, faid he; with which, and the Fate 
of Fermo, in his Abfence, he foon after died. Nor indeed had any of
thofe Apofiolick Nuncios in Ireland, much better Fate: Nicholas Sanders, 
an Englijhman, Anno 1579, was fent .N uncio by Gr-egory the 13 th, who 
wandered in the Mountains of Kerry, and was there frarved under aTree. 
Owen Mac Egan, alias Eugmius 0 Hegan, of Irijh Birth, V,'carius Apo-
flolicus under Clement the 8th, was nain, leading a Troop of a hundred 
Horfe againft the Loyalifis, Anno 1602-3. 

After that the Nuncio was driven to Gal-way, He the 2d of Auguft 
took an Occafion toexpefiulate with the Marquifs of Clanrickard, about 
one of the Pmvincial Fathers of the Frallcifcans being by the Prefi
dents Soldiers claped up in Clare-Cqftle, wondring fo pious and true a Ca
tholick iliould permit a SubjeCt of the Apofiolick See, to which the 
Clergy are only accountab1,e, to be fo ufed by Laicks ; unto which the 
* 8th of AugZfft, the. Marquifs excellently replied, That unknown to 
him the Father was, at the Command of the fupreme Council, taken, 
and by their Order was to be brought to Kilkenny ; He reverenced the 
Clergy, but could not recede from the Order of that Council, for that 
the Holy Church gives not ProteCtion to Criminals, or the God of Peace 
Impunity to the Seditious, enlarging well on that SubjeCt; concluding, 
that if, under Pretext or Title of the Immunities of the Church, any 
ihould efcape unpuniilied, There would be foon an End of the State and 
Temporal JurifdiCtion. And having been thus entertained by the Nun
cio, the Marquifs freely propofes to Him thefe ~fiions, * That He 
might underftand the Difference betwixt the Temporal and Ecclefiafti
cal Authority. 

!il.!Jcedam percontationes RevtrendijJimo Domino N undo a Clanrichardire 
Marchione propojitce. 

1. QUa poteflate, 'Vel Authoritate NUllcius 
ditor a fide fua & obedientia Statuto 

nibus aebitd abducat? 

Regice Majefiatis fub
Regni, R egnique Ordi-

2. ~d pote.flate vel Authoritate Tribunos & Centuriones creet, 111i
litemque confcribat, ff/.gi nihti in communem hqjfmi molitm Catholicorum ' 

Maje.flatis 
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Majd/atz's jubdz'torum cajlel/a ptifiim expugnet, prcedas agaf, omnia com:' 
pt'lat? .. . .. 

3. ff(gt1 poteflate vel ratIone homtmbus peryurzs faveat, eoJque contra 
Ret/ores, univerjique regnz' Ordines teneat ac tueatur ? . 

4. ff(gt1 poteflate manifeflos proJcrz'ptos perduelles z'n retinendis at propa .. · 
gandis valid is munitionibus contra eos. ffl.!:i Regni clavum tenent, animet 
& fuflentet ? 

S. ff<!:Ja poteflate Regice Majejlatis Obfequl'um profeJ!os, Ejufque in hoc 
regno proinde PrcejeClt's adhcerentes, quos potejl, excommunicatos carceri
bus mancipet, aNofque omnes promifcue excommunt'cet? . 

T0 which no Anfwer, that I could ever difcover, was returned, 
but his Will. Or that of Anajlajius, I wt'll command but not be com
manded. . 

And becaufe the impudent Injufilce, and lmprudence of the Nuncio; 
and the lame SubjeCtion of the People, to his immoderate Pride and 
Haughtinefs, was, in truth, the real Caufe, or rather Fountain; from 
whence thisTorrent of Calamities flowed, which hath fince overwhelmed 
that miferableNation; and becaufe that exorbitant Power -of his; was re
folutely oppofed by the Catholicks, of the moil: eminent Parts and In
terefts, and in the end, though too late, expelled by them ; it will be 
but J uil:ice to the Memory of thofe noble Perfons, briefly to colleCt the 
Sum of that unhappy Perfonfs Carriage and Behaviour, from the 'time 
that he was firft defigned to that Imployment. And.in doing hereof, no 
other Language {hall be ufed, than what was part of a Memorial, delivered 
by an honourable and zealous Catholick, who \vas intrufted to complain 
of the infufferable Behaviour of the Nuncio to the Pope himfelf. But 
before we proceed to that, we {hail be fo juft, that wherein the fupreme 
Couq.cil difowned the Nuncio's Exorbitances, Oppreffions, and Divi
nons through his Infolency we {hall manifeft their Re[entment: acquaint
ing you firil: that the Nuncio, diiliking the Ceifation, writes Iomewhat 
fbarply to the fupreme Council inveighing, with more than ordinary De
teftation, againft the Lord Inchequt'n, telling them that it was known 
through Europe how he had facked Cajhell, ilain in St. Patrick's Church 
with horrible Sacriledge, feveral Priefts and Women at the Altar, and 
afterwards compelled many Counties to pay Contribution, and at lafi; 
even before the Walls of K£lkenny, infulted over the chief Magiftrate : 
To which the fupreme Council having replied with much Refpett and 
Ingenuity, they, as to this of the Lord Inchequin, told the Nuncio that 
what he did, he did as an Enemy. But upon the Ceifation, the Means 
to induce a Peace, Cajhel, the Cathedral, and all the Churches thereabouts 
would fall into their Hands, putting the Nuncio further in mind, That 
when there was but a Rumour, only, of agreeing with the Parliamentary 
Scots, he was forward to encourage them to join in that Aifociation : 
That their Treafure was low, that Jones had all neceffary Supplies from 
the Parliament, whilft they lacked even Corn: That the Conf~derate 
Cornmiffioners, Ferns and Plunket, returned from Rome only with fome 
Relicks, but no Money. Which working nothing upon the Nuncio. 
who the 27 h of May, excommunicated all that adhered to that Cef ... 
fation, the fupremeCouncil in their Declaration of the 3d of June, fi'dl: 
admoni{hed beth Seculars and Regulars, as all of their Aifociation: That 
they no wife moleft any of their refpective' Subjects, Priefts, or Religious, 

• . fur 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
f'Qr perfevering in their Loyalty, or, in purfuance thereof, for approving 
the late Cetration made by them with the L.ord Baron of Inchequi11: 
Which not prevailing, they, in purfuance of the Oath of Afi"ociation, the 
20th of June, 1648, enjoined this Oath to be taken by all the Confede. 
rate Catholicks. . 

, I A. B. do fwear and proteft before God j and his Saints and Angels, 
c that I will to the uttermoft of my Power obferve the Oath of Alfocia
, tion, maintain the Authority of the fupreme Council, and the Govern
, ment eftablilhed by the general Alfembly of the Confederate Catho
e licks of this Kingdom, notwithftanding the prefent Excommunication 
C ilfued forth by the Lord Nuncio, and four Bi{hops, againft the Con
e cluders, Maintainers and- Adherents thereof, and unto the Celfation 
, concluded with the Lord Baron of Inchequin, and notwithftanding any 
c other Excommunication to be ilfued upon the faid Ground; againft 
, which Excommunication, and thofe who ilfued it, I do appeal unto 
, his Holinefs as the indifferent Judge. And I do further fwear, that, 
, to the Hazard of my Life, I will fupprefs and oppofe any Perfon or 
, Party that thall ftand in Arms in Oppofition of the [aid Alfociation. 

So help me 'God. 

And that their further Senfe, which they feemed to be much fatisfied 
in, might be fully known, we !hall here give you their Prolocutor's fol
lowing Letter, who though he joined with the Confederates, we mufr~ 
from our Knowledge of his Parts and Affeaions, alfurc you, in his 
own Nature, -was not averfe to the Englijh Intcreft. 

Concilii Catholicorum Regni Hibernire Denunct'atio ad Nuncium. 

Domine mi, 

PRaceptum mihi efl ab hoc Generali -Regni Conventu, Dominationi lutZ 
.flgnijicare varias opprejjiones, Dz'vijiones, Exorbitantia Crimina, & 

Cqpitales Offenjas, ~as a Domz'natione tua a tribus annis jam pene elapjis 
in hoc regno commiffas, & hoc ipfo 7'empore in ineJfabile Religionis Catho
iicte detrimentum, NationiJque jam tam Antiqua quam Catholiete ruinam 
ae Jubvt1jionem, JediJque Apojlolicte dedecus continuatas ae perpetratas" 

laderati Hibernire Catholici ex foa O/liciofo & jilz'ali in Jummum Pontiji
cem reverentid nimid & inauditd apul ullam Nationem patientia hatlenus 
toleraverunt, & in hunc ufque Diem tolerant, tandem compuliJ!e hac Gene
raNa Comitia ad valida & legitima ejus Prcejidia r.ecurrere pro cOllJervan
dis Reliquiis Majorum Regni commodorum jam ad proximum integrte Ru
ina punCium aClibus luis, pravaque rerum Adminijlratione redaCiorum. 
ff<.yapropter Dominationem tuam certir;rem faciunt, Declarationem *, 
ac Prote.ftationem contra te paratam, '& ad foam San5litatem brevi mit
tendam eJfe, cuj us argummtiparrtem aliquam, quam tibi placebit notare, in
clujum Jcriptum continet, (Ie dez'nde ad iter Romam ver/us fufcipiendum" 
ibique te contra accuJati~nem illam difendendam quam primum parare.. 
Ac interim JiJominatz'o tua lub interminatione ptenarum, cceteroqu; tam di
vin{1rum fjuam humMlarwn legum vjgore incurrendarum, ca'Uebit,. ne per 

je, 
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fe, aut per ullum aliud InJlrumentum, direCle, aut indireCle, ullis Regni 
feft hujus rebus immifceat. M£I,neo Kilkennire 19 OClobris, 1648. 

Domina~ionis ture admodum amicus, de man
dato Comitiorum Generalium, 

Rich. Blaka, Prolocutor. 

But we fufpeCl this Denunciation of theirs was rather delufive than 
entire, for that afterwards we {hall find many of the Members of this 
Council, though it drove the Nuncio out of the Kingdom, ftomached 
his Majefiy's Authority feated in his Excellency i which runs in thefe 
very Words, fpeaking of the Nuncio. 

, He declared before he left Rome, That he would not admit either 
, in his Company or Family, any Perion of the Englijh Nation. In 
( his Voyage, before he arrived at Paris, he writ to his Friends in Rome, 
, with great Joy, the News, though it proved after falfe, tHat the Irijh 

Confederates had treacheroufiy furprifed the City of Dublin, while they 
, were in truce with the Royal Party, and treating about an Accom
, modation and Peace. Arriving at Paris, where he {hut himfelf up 
, for many Months, he never vouchfafed, I will not fay, to participate 
, with the ~en of England, any Thing touching N unciature, or in 
, the leaft Degree to reverence or vifit her, Majefiy, fave only one Time 
, upon the fcore of Courtefy, as if he had been fent to her Enemies, 
C not SubjeCls. Being arrived in Ire/and, he imployed all his Power to 
, diffolve the Treaty of Peace with the King, which was then almoft 
C brought to Perfection; and his Diligence fucceeded, of which he 
e valued himfelf, rejoyced, and infulted beyond Meafure. In his Letters 
C be writ to Paris,- which were after lhewed· to the ~en, and he 
C may truly fay, that in that Kingdom, he hath rather managed the 

C Royal Sceptre, than the paftoral Staff, and that he aimed more to be 
, held the Minifter of the fupreme Prince of Ireland, in Temporalibus, 
, than a Nuncio from the Pop~, in Spiritualibus; making fiimfelf Pre
e fident .of the Council, he hath managed the Affairs of the fuprome 
c Council Qf State; he hath, by his own Arbitrement, excluded from 
, it tho fe, who did not fecond him, though by Nohlenefs of Birth, 
C Allegiance, Prudence, and Zeal to ReligioB, they were the moO: Ho:' 
, nourable; of thefe he cauied many to be imprifoned, with great 
C Scandal, and Danger of Sedition; and, in iliort, he affumed a difiri
C butive Power both ill civil and military Affairs, giv:ing -out Orders, 
, Commiilions, and Powers, under his own N arne, ft,lbfcriped by his 
, own Hand, and made authentick with his Seal, for the Govern
C ment of the Armies, and of the State, and Commiffions for Reprizals 
C at Sea. He {hoke in prefently, after his Arrival in Ireland, with that 
C Party of the Natives, who are efteemed irreconcileable, not only to the 
, Engiifh, but to the greateft and beft Part of the Irijh Nobility, and of 
c the fame People, to the moft civil and moft confiderable of that Hland. 
C And the better to fnpport that Party and FaCtion, he hath procured the 

Church to -be furnifhed with a Clergy and Bifhops of the fame Tem
, per, excluding thofe Perfons who are recommended by the ~een, 
C who, for Doctrine and Virtue, were above all Exceptions, all which 
e is; contrary to what your HolineiS was pleafed to p'romife. The 
• ~een was not yet difcouraged, but fo laboured to renew the Treaty 
, of Peace alread.y once , broke, and difordered by Monfieur Rinuccini, 
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( that by Means of her Majefty, it was not only reaffumed, but, in the 
, End, after great Difputes and Oppofitions on his Part, the Peace was 
, concluded between the Royal Party and the Confederate Catholicks, 
, and warranted not only by the King's Word, but alfo by the Retenti
, on of Arms, Caftles and Forts, and of the Civil Magifirates, with 
c the Poffeffion of Churches, and of Ecclefiaftical Benefices, and with 
c the free Exercife of the Catholick Religion. And all this would have 
c been exhibited by a publick Decree, and authentick Laws, made by 
, the three Eftates affembled in a free Parliament I By this Peace and 
c Confederacy th€y would have refcued themfelves, from the Damages 
.' of a ruinous War, have purchafed Security to their Confciences, and 
· c of their temporal Efiates, honoured the Royal Party, and the Ca-
, tholicks in England, with a certain Reftitution and Liberty of the 
, King, whereon depended abfolutely the Welfare of the Catholicks 
, in all his Kingdoms, the Catholick Chair had quitted itfelf of all 
e Engagements and Expence, with Honour and Glory. This Treaty 
, of Peace on all Sides fo defirable, Monfieur Rinuccini broke with 
e fuch Violence, that he forced the Marquifs of Ormond, the Vice-Roy 
, of Ireland, to precipitate himfelf, contrary to his Inclination and At:
, feCtion, into the Arms of the Parliament of England, to the unfpeak
e able Damage of the King, and of the Catholicks, not only of Ire
e land, but alfo of England. He incenfed the greateft ahd beft Part of 
, the Catholick Nobility, and rendred the venerable Name of the Ho
, ly Apofiolick Chair, odious to the Hereticks, with fmall SatisfaCtion 
, to the Catholick Princes themfelves of Europe, as though it fought 
, not the fpiritual Good of Souls, but a temporal Interefi, by making 
, it felf Lord over Ireland. And when the Lord Digby and the Lord 
, Byron endeavoured, on the Marquifs of Ormond's Part, to incline him 
, to a new Treaty of Peace, he did not only difdain to admit them, or 
C to accept the Overture, but underftanding, that the Lord Byron, with 
C great Danger and fatigue, came to Town, in the County of We}l
C meath, where he was to fpeak with him, he forced the Earl that was 
e the Lord of it, to fend him away, contrary to all Laws of Courtefy 
, and Humanity, in the Night-time, expofed to extraordinary Inconve
, niencies and Dangers amongfi thofe DiftraCtions, protefiing, that other
e wife he himfelf would immediately depart the Town. By this Pro
C ceeding, Monfieur Rinuccini hath given the W orId an Occafion to 
C believe, that he had private and fecret Commiffion to change the Go
, vernment of Ireland, and to feparate that Hland from the Crown of 
• England. And this Opinion is the more confirmed, fince that one M a
c hony, a Jefuit, hath printed a Book in Portugal, wherem he endea
, vours to prove, that all the Kings of England, have been either Ty
, rants or Ufurpers of Ireland, and fo fallen from the Dominion of it, 
, exhorting all its Natives to get thither, and to ufe all Cruelty a
, gainfi the EngliJh, with Expreffions full of Villany and Reproach, 
, and to chufe a new King of their own Country. And this Book, fo 
C barbarous and bloody, difperfed through Ireland, is yet credited by the 
C Catholick and Apofiolick Chair : And the Continuation of the Hi
e ftory of Cardinal Baronz'us, was publiilied at the fa me Time,. under 
, the N ame of Olderz'co Raynaldo, in which he endeavours to eftablilh 
C the fupreme Right and Dominion in the Apofiolick Chair, even in 
, 'Iemporalibus) over England and I reland. I leave to every Man to 

, confider, 
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, confider, whether all thefe ACtions are not apt enough to beget Jea
c loufies, and naughty Blood, and whether I ought not, out of great re
C fpeCt to the publick Good, to reprefent, with fome Ardency to your 
c. Holinefs, theACtions of Monfieur Rinuccini, fo unpleafant, and directly 
, contrary to thofe Ends, for which, it was fuppofed, he was imployed. 
, And I befeech your Holinds, if any King, not only Proteftant but 
C Catholick, had feen an Apoftolick Nuncio to lord it in his Domi
C nious, in fuch a Manner as Monfieur Rinuccini hath done in Ireland, 
C what Jealoufies, what Complaints, and how many Inconveniencies 

would thereby follow? Thus as to the Nuncio, from the Confederates 
~ themfelves: 

Though he gives this Account of himfelf: For the better Underftand .. 
ing of this, faith he, Recourfe muft be had to the firft rifing of the 
Irijh, which was upon this Occafion: The Parliament of England, ha
ving entered into an Agreement with the Kingdom of Scotland, called the 
large Treaty; in which there was a Claufe to join againft the common 
Enemy, wherein the Catholicks of Ireland, as well as others, if not 
chiefly, did apprehend themfelves comprehended; to ballance which, 
or to prevent the Mifery that might fall upon them thereby, being 
fenfible of the Earl of Strajjord's Death, which purported fome to be 

·fent as Governor, that was not like to carry fo fair to them, as he had 
done, the fame being to be approved, at leaft, by the Parliament then 
fitting. For better Security, they endeavoured the fupplanting all Pro
teftants within that Kingdom, and tho', at that Time, without Arms 
or Ammunition, got PoifeffiQn of moft Part of the Kingdom; where
upon was eftahlifhed a Council of twenty four, Part of Civil, and Part 
ecclefiaftical Perfons, of which twelve were to refide in Kilkenny or o
ther Place, as Occafion and Need called, with this Refolution, agreed 
to hold a Parliament every Year, by, or in which, the faid Council 
lhould be changed or continued. By this it was refolved, and after 
fworn by all the Catholicks, ' never to lay down Arms, until the 
c Roman Church was fettled, as of old in Ireland, and the King fecur
C ed in all his Privileges, that of calling, and putting Period to 
C Parliaments at Pleafure, with a negative Voice, being chiefly meant, 
, and then in great Hazard to be loft.' The Earl of Ormond, and In
chequin, Proteftants, fearing the Iifue of this League, and forefeeing 
the Inability to oppofe it, treated with the Earl of Clanrickard, Lord 
Mujkery, and other Lords Catholicks, that poffefled many Church-be
nefices ; a way ereCted by ~een Elizabeth, thereby to extinguilh the 
Catholicks; and advertifed them that the Reftitution of the Catholick 
Djfcipline, would out them of all the faid Profits, gained them to the 

. other Side; though they continued ftill of the Council, in which they 
were a prevalent Party, taking to them fuch, when any went out, as 
were of Ormond's Mind and Defign: by which Means a Peace was 
fuddenly concluded, upon Suppofition, that the Affairs of the Catho
licks required it, altho' there was no Mention of the Intereft of that 
Church in the Accord. About that Time, the King fent to this Coun
cil, the Earl of Glamorgan, with full ~ower to accord to the Catho
licks as they defired, if they ihould fend him ten thoufand Men as they 
had offered; Ormond then at Dublin, under Pretext of treating, drew 
Glamorgan thither" took from him his Commiffion, and made hi~ 

Prifoner, 
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Prifoner, ana certified the King, that himfeIf could make a far better 
and more advantageous Peace with the Catholicks, which he did in 
thirty Articles. This Breach. of Oath, made by the Council, gave 
Occa60n to the Nuncio, 'John Baptifl RinucC£ni, Archbiihop an~ 
Prince of F£rmo, whp had broug;~t fome Succours of Money and 
Arms into Ireland, to aifemble the Clergy in Waterford, and excom
municate all fuch as ihould adhere to the Peace: Which notwitm.
ftanding, the faid Marquifs 2dvanced to Kilkenny, to execute the fame; 
but 0 Neil returning victorious from the Defe'lt of twenty thoufand 
Scots, in two Battles at Benburgh, and 'Iirconne/, Ormond goes back 
without doing bf anyThing; whereupon were imprifoned the fev(im that 
figned .the Peace. Ormond feeing himfelf out with the Catholicks, 
both becaufe he had ill treated them, and by the Violence exercifed by 
his Army, no fooner returned to Dublin, but he treated with the Par
liament of England, fot the Delivery of the Towns he held; which 
WaS done accordingly. Coming after to London, where he expected 
to be gratified by the Parliament of England, proportionable to the 
Service done them; but finding there no fuch Difpofition, he went 
fecretly to the ~een at St. Germain's to jufiify himfdf. and perfuade 
her, ' That his rendering Dub!t'n, and other Towns, were ferviceable 
~ to the King her Hulband, then Prifoner to the Parliameflt, becaufe, 
C faid he, it is better that they have them, than the Catholicks, whom 
, he affirmed to have failed in their Fidelity to their King,' although 
they renewed the above-mentioned Oath yearly. About this Time. 
anotl;1er Affembly of Catholicks, fent to the ~een, and the Prince~ 
her Children, to defire certain Conceffions in the Abfence; and be
caufe of the Detention of the King her Huiband, deputing others to 
Rome, with Infiructions to the former Depu.ties, to act jointly with 
thefe; but contrary, thofe to the Queen, not waiting the Refolution, 
or Concurrence of them at Rome, Mzifkery, and Brown, two of thofe 
Deputies, notwithfianding the Oppofition of the Marquifs of Antrim, 
who was chief, propofed, and obtained of the ~en, that {he fend in
to Ireland, the Marquifs of Ormond, as formerly to be Lord Deputy, 
or Vice-Roy: Who being brought into that Kingdom, by the Sup
port of the "[aid Supreme Council, of which feven always favoured him, 
they again concluded a Ceifation of Arms with Inchequ£n, then reduced 
to fuch Neceffities, that .he was ready to fly into Holland, whither then 
he had difpatched part of his Goods, with good fiore of Money picked up 
there: The Sufpenfion not to be hindred by the Nuncio, llotwithftand
ing the Offers of Money, to fatisfy the preffing N'eceffities, declared by 
the Council, together with Owen Roe 0 Neal's Offer to drive Inchequin 
quite out of Munjler, at his ownCharge,and at the Charge he would force 
out of thofe Parts, by his Soldiers: But at this time Incheqzdn was in a 
deeper Correfpondence with the Scots Nation, which Way, Ormond was 
alfo to biafs his Defigns. The Nuncio thus difa.ppointed, called a new 
Aifembly of his Clergy, compofed of Hugh 0 Rely, Primate of Ireland, 
'1homas Flemz'ng, Archbiihop of Dublin, 'I'homas -We!Jh, Archbiihop of 
Gaffel, 'John de Bourk, Archbiihop of'I'uam, and ten Biiliops, who un ani
moufiy declared, ' That this Ceifation of Arms, was much prejudieial to 
, the Cathalick Religion, -and could not be embraced in Confcience, and 
, fo excommunieated all that adhered thereto: Hitherto the Council 
had born it felf with [orne Refpect . toward the Catholick Church, re~ 

membring 
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membring the Clemency ufed hy the Nuncio, in delivering fome of them 
from Prifon; but upon this laft Excommunication, they fo threatned 
him, that ,he was forced to go privately from Kilkenny, to a Caftle, 
where Pre.fton, by Order of the Council, following, he fled to Galway, 
and called there a National Council, to pacify the Troubles of the King
dom, which the aforefaid Council endeavoured to hinder, forbidding the 
Appearance of the Clergy, taking hold of divers Ecclefiaftical Perfons of 
his Houfhold, imprifoning them; fo that the Nuncio defpairing of re
eftablifhing ot theAffairs of theCatholicks, and having Information, 'That 
, Ormond had refolved, with all his Forces, to advance the Proteftant 
, Religion, and to deftroy all Oppofers; and that the fupreme Council 
of Catholicks, had declared their Departure from the League, with their 
Confederates; he departed, arriving in France. In the Interim, Owen 
Roe, judging that he could not in Confcience, join his Armies any longer 
with a Party, ( that called it felf Catholick, and yet chafed a way the 
, Nuncio; declared his Separation from them, until they recal the Nun
cio, and endeavour to obtain a Catholick Vice-Roy, and execute, in all 
other Points, the Oath they had taken. This was taken very ill by the 
Marquifs of Ormond, and his Council, who charged 0 Neal with a De
fign, under coloul' thereof, to oppofe the Affairs of the King, which oc
cafioned him to object to them, not the aforefaid Oath, but a particular 
Declaration, which he had publifhed; where he, with all his Officers 
profefs, ( That they intend only to re-eftablifh the Catholick Religion, 
~ the Liberties of the Kingdom, and the Prerogatives of the King, in 
C their former Glory and Splendor:' The Ormond Party Catholick, be
ing in fuch Perplexity, by Reafon ofthefe Differences, and their flighting 
the Nuncio, appealed to his Holinefs; but from Rome, it is certified, 
C That the Pope, well underftanding their Deportment, refufed to give 
C Audience, before he had heard his N uncio;~ who in the end, rather 
received a Check, as before is mentioned, than an Approbation from his 
Holinefs, for what he had done in Ireland. 

And now, as to the Difference betwixt their Generals, and our Pro
ceedings thereupon. 

Colonel Jones finding the DiftraCtions among the Rebels ·to grow very 
high, and that the old Eng/ifh, under the Marquifs of Clanrickard, had 
taken the Caftle of Ath/one, and other Places from Owen Roe, and that 
Athy was befieged by Colonel Prefton, and Owen Roe, came up to re": 
lieve it, and burnt and fpoiled the Country thereabouts, thought it high 
time to be lErring out among them; and thereupon fent out fome of his 
Forces, which took in the Garrifons of the Nabber, and Ballihoe, for
merly furprized by the Rebels; but yet, not having his Provifions come 
from England, durft not himfelf ftir forth, till he had fufficiently fecured 
DubHn ; which in the firft place, he began more ftrongly to fortify, that 
it might receive no Prejudice in his Abfence. About which time, Flem-

I ming, an aCtive Officer among the Rebels, took in Cruces Fort, and Kil
laloe, two Garrifons in Pu4Jonbye's ~rters. 

Next, 10nes fecured Sir Maurice Euflace, Colonel Gifford, Capron, 
Flower, Willoughby, and feveral others, who, continuing their AffeCtion 
to the Marq uiis, he fufpeCted, and, by Order of the Committee of Derby
Houje, fent them to the Came ofCheJley, detaining Colonel -Byron,' and 
Sir 'Thomas Lucas, Prifoners at 'Tredagh, fufpeCting thefe would deliver 
him, and the City, to the Marquifs of Ormond, then every Day. expected, 
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1648. Lord-Lieutenant out of France. The Scots Army under .Duke Hamil- . 

t...--v--J ton about this time, entered England, to whofe Proceedings, Major
Ge~eral Monro, fent over into Scotland, his Son or Nephew George Mrmro, 
with two thoufand Foot, and fix hundred Horfe, as Sir Robert Stewart, 
his Son, with a Troop, and Sir Fred. Hamilton his, with a Regiment, 
and feveral others, difaffeCted to the Parliam,ent of England, in · hope to 
fettle, with Advantage, there; by which means, Be!ftyl, Carrickfergus, 
~nd Colrain, were left very weak, and much unguarded, which Colonel 

- .Monk finding, and underftanding how contrary to all CompaCt1 Monro 
had dealt with the, Parliament of England, in fending over the Forces, 
maintained by them in Ireland, to fight againft them in England; he be
gan to think of fome Means, to make himfelf Mafter of thofe Towns; 
he was at prefent at Lifnegarvy, and prepared a Party to go out to make 
an Inroad into the Rebels ~rters; he mar€hed away in the Morning; 
but having fent fome Perfons of Truft, to r€mai-n near Carricfergus, to 
attend his Advance thither, he returned in the Night over the Mountains, 

Colono! Monk and came at Break of Day to the Gates of Carricfergus, which he found 
~"!;~:.on Carr;...... open, and fo entered without Refiftance; he feized upon Major-General 

Monro, and fent him Pri[oner into England, where he was by the Houfe 
of Commons committed to the Tower. Colonel Monk having thus feized 
upon Carric/ergus, caufed [Gme Hor[e to march prefently away to Be!f"afl, 
which was furrendred into his hands by the Governor, and fo was like
wife Colerain, [0 as he prefently became Mafter of all thofe" Towns, di[
banding, and fending away moft of thofe Forces into Scotland, which 
QPpofed the Parliament, and hindred thofe broken Troops of George Monro's, 
which fled out of England, upon Duke Hamilton'S Defeat at Pre.fton in 
Lancajhire, from re~urning into Ireland, and did ufe all Means to fettle 
the Country in fuch aPofture, as that the Intereft of the Parliament might 
be fecured there. He planted Garrifons upon the Frontiers of Ulfler, to 
hinder the Incurfions of the Rebels, and he gave the ~rters the Scots 
had, to fuch of the Britifh as he found faithful to the Service. This 
was about September, i648, a Service very acceptable in England; in 
M anifefration whereof, the Parliament fent him 500 I. and made him 
Governor of Carricfergus, by an Order of the 4th of OClober, and fent 
over Cloaths for fame of thofe Scottifh Regiments which came into him 
and 50001. in Money, for the two Provinces ofU!fter and Connaught, t~ 
be equally divided. Sir Charles Coot there being very aCtive, not long 
after took in ~e frr~ng Fort of Culmore, near Londonderry, feizing on, 
at the fame Tlme, Slr Robert Stewart, whom he fent Prifoner to the 
Parliament; upon which, the Scots mutinied; but by a Letter. from 
Sir Robert Stewart, they were pacified, and all the Affairs of that Pro
vince, managed by Sir Charles Coot, Sir Robert Stewart being at Liberty 
upon his Parole. . 

Before this, 'I'ownfend, and D?ily, two Colonels under Inchequin in 
Munjier , fent over to the CommIttee at Derby-Houfe, fome Propofitions 
for the S~r~ender of the Towns in MunJler, upon Condition Qflndemnity, 
and recelvrng part of the Arrears for the whol~ Army; this was pre
tended to be aCted by the Confent of Inchequin, and t4at he with his own 

- , .- Hand, had approved and interlined them in feveral Places. Hereupon 
;::~~u[~~~o£,s_ . the Committee of Derby-Houfe, fent back Colonel Edmond 7'emple, witl~ 
~:t:';:b:~t~~ an Anfwer to thofe Colonels, and Power w ithal to treat with the Lord 
to the Parlia- Inchequin about fomewhat more certain a.nd more reafqnable, to be pro-
ment. 

pounded 
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pounded by him. But before his Arrival the~e, Sir Richard. Fan~aw, 
the Prince's Secretary, was come from the Pnnce to Inchequtn, wIth a 
Declaration of the Prince's Defign, to fend the Duke of York into Ire
land, with fuch ofth~ revolted Ships as remained in Holland, and to let 
him know the Hopes he had, that by his Affiftance, and the Army under 
his Command, both he and his Father might be reftored: This fo puft 
up Inchequin, as that he would hear of no Overtures, and made him ab
folutely difavow to have had any Knowledge ' of the Propofitions fent over, 
and thereupon imprifoned 'Townfend and Doily; thereby putting an iffue 
to that Negociation: Fortifying, befides all the Harbours againfi: the Par
liament's Forces, placing and difplacing their Officers, as he thought 
moft convenient, to introduce the King's keeping a Correfpondence with 
the Weft of Ireland, as yet free to all Trade, and holding frequent In
telligence with Jarfey, where the Prince, was faid, would keep his Court ; 
thus the Intereft of the Parliament was wholly loft in MunJler, where 
Sir WilHam Fenton, Colonel Fair, Captain Fenton, and other Officers, 
for their Affections to the Parliament, being imprifoned, were exchanged 
in December, for the Lord Inchequin's Son, imprifoned in the Tower, a
bout OClober, 1648. 

Near this Time Owen Roe attempted to refcue Fort-Falkland, befieged 
by the Lord lnchequin and Colonel Prejfon joined; but he was repulfed 
with the Lofs of many Men, as his Lieutenant-yeneral Rice-Mac-Guire, 
and Lewis More, dangeroufl.y hurt; which put Owen to fuch Straits, as 
he made an Overture to Colonel Jones, by his Vicar-General 0 Rely, to 
furrender Athy, Mary-burrough, and Rebban, and lay down his Arms, 
if he and his Confederates might have the Privileges they had in King 
james's Time: But Jones could better improve the Offers to a beneficial 
Delay, than afcertain any Thing. Though afterwards Owen Roe and his 
Council of Officers, further offered, That if he, nor the new expected 
Army from England, would not moleft him in his ~rters, but give 
him leave to depart with his Forces into Spain, he would not join with 
Ormond, Prtfton, or Inchequin. 

And here we muft refume our Account of the Marquifs of Ormond, 
who after he had in vain folicited Supplies of Money in France, to the 
end that he might carry fome Relief to a Kingdom fo harraffed and worn, 
and be the better thereby able to unite thofe, who would be fure to have 
Temptation enough of Profit, to go contrary to the King's Obedience; 
his Excellency was at laft compelled, being with great Importunity called 
by the Lord Inchequin and the reft; who were refolved to uphold his 
Majefty>s Intereft, to tranfport himfelf, unfurnilhed of Money fufficient, 
Arms or Ammunition confiderable, and without any other Retinue than 
his own Servants, and fome old Officers of the King's: And in this Equi
page he embarkedfromHavre de Grace in aDutch Ship, and arrived about 
the End of September, 1648, at Cork, where he was received by the Lord 
Inchequin, Lord-Prefident of Munfier, and the Irijh, with much Con
tentment; foon after whofe Arrival, even the 6th of 08ouer, he pub
lilhed the enfuing Declaration. 

By 
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By the Lord Lieutenant Generaloj Ireland. 

ORMOND, 

T o prevent the too frequent Prejudices, incident through Jealou
fies, Diftrufis, and MifconfiruCtions to all Undertakings, we ac

count it not the leaft worthy our Labour, upon the Inftant of our Arri
val, to prepare this People whofe Welfare we contend for, with a right 
UnderfL nding of thofe Intentions in us, which, in order to his Majef
ty's Service, we defire may terminate in their good. 

To enumerate the feveral Reafons by which we were induced, for 
Prefervation of the Protefiant Religion, and the Englijh Intereft, to leave 
the City of DubHn, and ·other his Majefty's Garrifons then under our 
Power in this Kingdom, in the Hands of thofe intrufted by his two 
Houfes of Parliament, were to fet forth a Narrative in Place of a Ma
nifefi. It may fuffice to be known, that thofe TranfaClions had for . 
one main Ground this Confidence, That by being under the Pow-
er of the Houfes, they would upon a happy expeCted C~mpofure of 
Affairs in England, revert unto, and be revefted in his Majefty as his 
proper Right. 

But having found how contrary to the Inclinations of the well-af
feCted to his Majefiy's Reftoration in England, the Power of that King
dom hath unhappily devolved to Hands, employed only in. the Art and 
Labour of pulling down, and fubverting the Fundamentals of Mo
narchy, with whom a pernicious Party in this Kingdom do equally 
fympathize and co-operate. And being filled with a deep Senfe of 
the Duty and Obligations that are upon us, firiCtly to embrace all Op- . 
portunities of employing our Endeavours, towards the Recovery of 
his Majefty's jufi Rights, in any Part of his Dominions. Ha:ving ob
ferved the Protefiant Army in the Province of MztnJler, by fpecial 
Providence difcovering the Arts and Practices ufed to intangle the 
Members thereof, in Engagements as direCtly contrary to their Duties 
towards God and Man, as to their Intentions and Refolutions, to have 
found Means to manifeft the Candour and Integrity thereof, in a Dif
claimer of any Obedience to, or Concurrence with thofe Powers or Per
[ons, which have fo groD.y varied even their own profeffed Principles of 
preferving his Majefty's Perfon and Rights, by confining him under a 
moft firict Imprifonment, his Majeity alfo vouchfafing gracioufly to
accept the Declaration of the faid Army, as an eminent and' feafona
ble Expreilion of their F idelity toward him, and in Teftimony thereof, 
having laid his Commands upon us to make our Repair unto this Pro
vince, to difcharge the Duties of our Place. 

We have as well in Obedience thereunto, as in Purfuance of our 
own Duty, and Defire to advance his Majefty's Service, refolved to 
evidence our Approbation and Efteem 'of the Proceedings of the faid 
Army, by publilhing unto the World our like Determination in the 
fame enfuing Particulars. And accordingly we profefs and declare, 

F idt, To improve our utmoft Endeavours for the Settlement of the 
Proteftant Religion, a.ccording to the Example of the beft reformed 
Churches . 

Secondly, To defend the King in his Prerogatives. 
T hirdly, 
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Thirdly, To maintain the Privileges and Freedom of ParlIament; 

and the Liberty of the Subjects; that in order hereunto we 1hall op
pofe, to the Hazard of our Lives, thofe Rebels of this Kingdom; who 
ihall ' refllfe their Obedience to his Maje1l:y, upon fuch Terms·...-.as he 
hath thought fit by us to require it; and we {ball endeavour to the 
utmo1l:, the fuppreffing of that Independant Party, who have thus 
fiercely laboured the Extirpation of the true Prote1l:ant Religion, the 
Ruin of our Prince, the Di{bonour of Parli.ament, and the Vaffalage 
of our fellow Subjects, again1l: all thofe who !hall depend upon them, Of 

adhere unto them. And that this our Undertaking might not appear 
obnoxious to the Trade of England, but that we defire a firm Union 
and Agreement be preferved betwixt us, we do likewife declare, that 
we will continue free Traffick . and Commerce with all his Majefty's 
good Subjects of England; and that we will not in the leaft Manner 
prejudice any of them that !hall have Recourfe to our Harbours, eithet' 
in their Bodies, Ships, or Goods; nor !hall we take any Thing from 
them without Payment of ready Money for the fame. And now that 
by his lVlaje1l:y's fa~d Command, we have proceeded to re-enter upon 
the Work of his Service in this Province, we conceive no higher Tef
timony can be given of hLs Majefiy's Acceptation, or of the E1l:ima .. 
tion we bear about us towards their Proceedings, than by reforting 
unto them in Perfon with his Maje1l:y's Authority, and exhibiting unto 
them the Encouragement and Satisfaction they may receive in this Af
{urance, That as we bear an efpedal Regard to their prefent Under
takings and Performances, accompanied with a real Senfe of their for
mer Sufferings; fo left there fhould any Advantage be derived unto 
thofe, who endeavour to improve all Opportunities of fowing Sedition 
and Diftru1l: by this Sugge1l:ion, that the former Differences in Judg
ment and Opinion, which have induced Per[ons to [erve divedly un
der his Majefiy, and the Parliament, will occafion Prejudice, or ill Re
fentments to arife towards fuch Perfons, as have not formerly concur-

• red in Judgment with others in his Majd1:y's Service; We do declare, 
that we are qualified wi~h fpedal Power and Authority from his Ma
jefty, 'to -affure them, tlfat no Difiinction !hall be made in any fuch Con
nderation, but that all Perfons now intere1l:ed and· engaged in . this 
Caufe ihall be reflected upon with equal Fervor and Regard; and 
that we fhall make it our Endeavours fo to improve and confin:n his 
Majefiy's gracious Difpofure towards them, as that we will never call 
to memory any paft Difference in Opinion, Judgment, Action or Pro
feffio~, to the Prejudice of any Member of this Army,.or any Perfoll 
relating to it; but on the contrary, thall be very ready to atteft our 
good Affections towards them, in the Difcharge of fuch good Offices 
as ihall be in our Power; in return whereof, we !hall only expeCt 
their Perfeverance in their prefent Engagements fQr his Majefty's Ser
vice, with fuch Alacrity, Confiancy and AffeCtion, as may [uit with 
their late pub lick Declaration and Profeffions. To whum we defire 
this Affurance alfo may be inculcated, That as we {hall in the future 
ufe our utmoft Care and Diligence to provide for their Prefervation 
from the like Hardihips, to thofe they have formerly undergone; fo 
we huve already employed our beft Induftry and Endeavo~rs for , the 
Settlement of fuch a Courfe, as we may, with moft Reafon, hope, will, 
in thefe uncertain Times, produce a con1l:ant and competent Subfiftence 
. U u u for 

~S7 

1648. 
~ 
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for them,. enabling them to make fnch a Progrefs in 'their prefent Un
~takings~ as may,. with the Accompliihment of the great Ends there
of,. eftablilh their own Honour and Content. Thus much we have 
thought lit to publilh unto the World, to furnilh it with an Evidence 
of ftrong Conviaion againft us, if we ever fwerve, to the beft of oUl~ 
Power, from the juft Ways of maintaining the true Proteftant Religi
OD~ the Honour and Interefi of his facred Majefty, the juft Rights of 
Parliament,. the Liberties of the Subjecb, and the Safety, ~et, aIld 
Welfare' of the People intruHed to our Care. 

At Cork, 6th OCfooer 1648. 

Here it muil: not be forgotten, that during the Time the Marquif~ 
was in France, and after the Parliament's Forces had, upon io great 
Inequality of Number, 'defeated the Info, and in all Encounters dri
ven them into their Fail:neiTes, the Confederate Catholicks had eafily 
difcerned the Mifchiefs they had brought upon themfelves, by forcing 
the King's Authority out of the Kingdom, and introducing another. 
which had no Purpofes of Mercy towards them: And therefore they 

The !Jarquifs of had fent the Lord Marquifs of Antrim) who from the Beginning had 
Antnm and the IT: I r. d h . h' ft·· C h L d Lord Mujlury pal1lOnate y lerVe t em III t elr mo III tll'Il ate oncerns, t e or 
~\~et~:~~en Vifcount Mujkery, and others, as their Commiffioners to the ~en of 
in Fran" , to England" and to her SOIl the Prince of Wales, who were both then at 
confider theCon- • b r. h h fi 1.... R r. f h K' 'I . r 
federates Con- Pans, to eleeC tern, ll1ce I:-y ealon 0 t e mg s· mpnlonment 
dition. they could not be fuffered to apply themfelves to his Majefty, to take 

Compaffion of the miferable Condition of Ireland, and to reftore that 
Nation to their ProteCtion; making ample Profeffions and Proteftationi 
of Duty, and of applying themfelves for the future to his Majefty's Ser
vice, if they. might be once again owned by him, and .countenanced . 

The ~eenand and conducted by his Authority. And thereupon the Queen and 
Prince' , Anfwer. Prince anfwered thofe Perfons, ' That they would lhortly fend a Per-

c fon qualified to treat with them, who {hould have Power to give • 
C them whatfoever was requifite to their Security and Happinefs.' 
With which Anfwer they returned well fatisfied into Irela7zd: So that 
as foon as the Lord Lieutenant was landed at Cork, he wrote, the 4th 
of OElober, to the Affembly of the Confederate Catholicks then at 
Kilkenny, , That he was upon the humble Petition which they had pre-
e fented to the ~en and Prince, come with full Power to conclude 
C a Peace with them, and to that Purpofe defired, that as little Time 
C might be loft as was poffible; and that Commiffioners might be Cent 
, to him at his Houfe at Carrt"ck, whither he would go to expect 
c them;' within fourteen Miles of the Place where the Aifembly then 
fate, who were fo much gladder of his Prefence, by the Obligation 
which they had newly received from the King s Authority: For when 
the Nundo and OWe71 0 Neal had thought to have furprized them, 
and to have compelled them to ~enounce the Cetration, the Lord In
chequt"n being fent unto by them for his Protection, had marched with 
his Army to their Relief, and forced 0 Neal over the Sha1l7101}, there
by teRoring them to Liberty and Freedom, fo that they returned a MeC
fage of Joy and Congratulation to the Lord Lieutenant for his fafe 
Arrival, aad appointed CG>mmi'ffioners to treat with him at the Place 
appointed. 

A 
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!A £opy'Of the 'Marquifs of Ormond's Letter .to the -fupreme 'Courr.. 1648. 

cil. afore-.ment~ooed, lW.aS gotten by ·Colonel ].()nes, and Thnt over to the """"'"r'~ 
Committe of ifj)erby-houft ,; and .being 'read ,in the ,Haufe of Commons. 
it ..was voted .to be lent ,down into the ljIe uj'll7.ight, at the Commiffi-
eners .then tlieatmg there with the King, to know if he would aVDW 
it 'j and :in Cafe he did duavow cit, that then he would declare againft the 
Matquifs: Whereupon ·his Majefty ilignified, 'That in Cafe other Hit Majelly'. 

C 'il'hings were co~pofed by the Treaty, the Concerns of Ireland iliould ::lla~e~t~~C 
C be left wholly 10 tthe Management of the Houfes: And in the In- ~e1rage touch. 

• . L'-- M 'r. fO d h' L mgtheLord. tenm WrItes 1;(;) :uu;; arqulls 0 rmon t IS , etter. .Lieutenant. 

C. iR. 

R 1,GH T trufty and weii-beioved Coulln and Councellor; We greet 
you wen. Whereas We have received feveralInformations fromOur 

two Houfes of Parliament, concerning your Proceedings with the Con
fedemte :Roman Catholicks in the Kingdom of Ireland, the feveral Votes 
and ExtraCts whereof We do herewith tranfmit unto you, and .f.or:"· 
afulUGh as We are now engaged in a Treaty of Peace with Our twa 
Houfes, wherein we have made fuch large Conceilions, as We hope 
will prove the Foundation of a bleifed Peace . . And we having con
fented by one Article; if the faid Treaty take effeCt, to ~ntruft the Pro
fecutionand Management of the War in 1reland to the Guidance and 
Advice of Our two Houfes ; We have therefore thought fit hereby to 
require you, to defift from any further Proceedings upon the Matters 
contained in the faid Papers; And We expect fuch Obedience untQ 
this Our Command, th~t Our Houfes Defires may be fully fatisned. 

Given at Newport in the Ijle of l?ight, the 25th of Novemoer,' 
in the 24th Year of our Reign. 

To OUf Right .trufty and well-beloved Counn and 
Councellor, James Marquifs of Ormond. 

As f00n as the Parliament received this Letter I fome were (i)£ Opinion 
that it iliould be immediately fent to the Marquifs of Ormond .; yet 
others, aiming at what afterwards was brought upon the Stage, laid it, 
as it's {aid, afide: We find by the Event it produced nothing, f01" ,the 
Treaty proceeded, a Peace enfuing; though, as yet, Owen Rue was fo 
far from being reconciled· to the fupreme Council, or any that adhered 
thereunto, as he fell moR: violently, in the End of Novemoer-3 upon the 
Earl .of Clanrickard's Party, gaining Jamfjlown by Comp0fiticm, and! -
DrumruJk by the Sword, Rory Mac-Guire, the prime Inftrument herein., 
with fev·eral other Officwrs, and common Soldiers, to the Number of four 
or five Hundred being there llain; Owen Roe's Party afterwards p,J,itting 
all to the Sword, faveMajor Bourk hisWife and Children, cruelly haraffiug 
the whole County of RojcoJnmo1Z. 

The J 9th of O[/ober, the Confederate Catholick's Commiffioners came The Confede. 

f h M h 
rates Commif. 

to Carrick, an Houfe 0 t e- , arquifs's, were he continued abcmttwenty fioners come to 

Days, whic~ they fpent principally in Matters of Religion; in treating . :~:.~;:~.g~~~(k. 
whereof, they were fo bound and limited by their InftruCtions,and co\dd . 
make fo little Progrefs of themfelves, beii'lg ft.ill to give an. Account"to 
the A1f~mbly of whatfoever was propofed or offered by the Lord Lieute-

nant, 
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1648. nant -and to-expeCt its DireCtion or Determination before fhe}':' proceed ; 
~ that' for the huibanding of Time, which was now very precious, the pre ... 

vailing Party in England every Day, more difcovering their' bloody Pur
pofes towards the King, the Affembly thought it fit to defrre the'Mar
quifs to , repair to his own Caftle at Kilkenny, w hicll they offered to de
liver into his Hands, and that, for his Honour and Security, he ihould, 
bring his own Guards, who ihould have the,Reception due to 'them: And 

-. upon this Invitation, about the middle of November, he went to Kil
. kenny; before the E~try into which, he was met by the whole Body of 
, , the Affembly, and all the Nobility, Clergy, an<;l Gentry, and in the fame 

Town was received with all thofe requifite Ceremonies by the Mayor and 
Aldermen, as ftlch a Corporation ufe to pay to the fupreme Authority 
~f the Kingdom; fo that greater Evidence could net be gi~en of an en,,: 
tire {j nion in the Defire of the People of returning to the 'King's Obedi
ence, or of more Affection and RefpeCt to the Perron of the Lord Lieute
nanr, who by his fteady purfuing thofe Profeffions he had always made; 
by his Negle~ and Contempt of the Parliamentarians, and , their prodi.:. 
gious ,Power whilft he was in England, by 'his refufing all Overtures made 
oy'them unto 'him for his particular Benefit, if he wo~ld live in the King .. 
dom, and by their 'declared manifeft Hatred and Malice toward~ him, was 
now fuperior to all thofe Calumnies they had afperfed him witl~ ; ,and 
confeffed to be worthy of a joint Tnift from the moft different and di-' 
vided Interefts and Defigns: However, there were fo many Paffions~ 
and Humours, and Interefts to be complied with, and all Conclullons to 
pafs the Approbations of fo many Votes, t,hat it was the ~iddle of Ja.:. 
tzuary before all Opinions could be fo reconciled, as to produc~ a perfecx 
and entire'ContraCt and Agreement, which about that Time paffed with: 
that,miracul~us Confent ancl Unity, th<J.t in the whole Affembly,)in which 
tbere were Catholick Bifhops, there was not one .diffenting; Voice: So 

The ~ce of that on the 17th of January 1648, the whole Affembly repaired to. ~he 
1648 concluded. Lord Lieutenant in his Caftle at Kilkenny, and there with all Solemnity 

imaginable prefented him, by the Hand of their Chairm'an or Speaker, 
the Articles of Peace" as concluded, affented, and fubmitted unto by the 
whole Body of the Catholick Nation of Ireland; which he received, and 
folemnly confirmed on hisMajefty's behalf, and caufed the fame thatDa}t 
to be proclaimed ih that Town, to the great Joy of all who were prefent; 
and it was with all fpeed accordingly proclaimed, and as joyfully re
ceived in all the Cities and incorporate Towns which profeffed any' 
Allegiance to the King throughout the Kingdom; arid for the better Re':' 
ception thereof amongft the People, and to manifeft the Satisfaction and 
Joy they took in it, the Catholick Bifhops fent out their Declarations 
and Letters, that they were abundantly fatisfied in whatfover concerned 
Religion, and the fecure Practice thereof: Certainly well they might; 
for un-Iefs it had been at fuch a Time that his Majefty had been reduced 
to the utmoft Extremity, a Prince could be compelled to fuch difingenuous 
and hard Terms, could never have been ftoQd upon with a free and gene~ 
rous Prince; In as much as his prefent'Majefty, in his Declaratio.n -for 
the Settlement of Ireland, there takes notice, C T hat no body could won": 
~ der that he was defirous, though upon difficult Conditions, to. get fuch 
« an united Power of his own Subjects, as might have been able, with 
« God's Bleffing, to have prevented the infamous and horrid Parricide in
~ tended~ But how ineffeflll(J/ this his Indulgence after proved, will ap-

pear, . 
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, pear, by thefe Wretches fooli{hly forfeiting all the Grace'which they . i648 • . ' 

C might have expected from him: But to proceed. When the Articles '-""'V"-.I 
of Peace were prefented, in that folemn Manner to him by the A1fembly" 
after a Speech ma~e by the Chairman, '* the Lord Lieutenant expre1fed • Sir Rich.", 
himfelf in thefe Words. B/aA6 Knlsh: • 

.Mj Lords and Gentlemen, 

I ShaH not fpeak to thofe Expreffionsof Duty and Loyaity, fo eloquently 
digefiedinto a Difcourfe, by the Gentleman appointed by you to deliver 

you~ Senfe; you will prefently have in your Hands greater and more folid Ar.;. 
gumentsof his Majefiy's gracious Acceptance, than Icanenumarate,or per
haps you your felves difcern: For befides the Provifion made againfi the 
remotefi Fears, fear of Severity of certain Lawsj and befides many other 
Freedoms and Bounties conveyed to you and your Pofierity by thofe 
Articles, there is a Door j and that a large one, not left j but purpofely fet 
()pen to give you Entrance, by your future Merit, to whatfoever ofHo
nour and Advantage you can reafonably wi{h: So that you have in pre ... 
fent Fruition what may ab~ndantly fatisfy, and yet th~re are no Bounds 
(et to your' Hopes j but Y0U are rather invited; or; te ufe a new Phrafe; 
but to another and better End, you feem to have a Call from Heaven to 
exercife yourArmsand uttermofiFortitudej in the nobleft andjufiefiCaufe 
the W orId hath feen ; for . let all the Circumftances incident to a great 
and good Caufe be examined, and they will be found comprehended in 
that which you are now;warrantably called to defend----Religion ; not in 
the narrow circumfcribed Definition of it, by this or that late found out 
Name, but Chrifiian Religion is our ~arrel, whiCh certainly is as much 
and fatally firuck at, I may fay more j by the blafphemous Licence of 
this Age j than ever it was by the rudefi Incurfions of the moil: barbarous 
and avowed Enemy to Chriftianity ; the venerable Laws and fundamen
tal Confiitutions of our Anceftors are trodden under impious, and; far 
the mofi part, mechaniek Feet, 

The f2cred Perfon of our King, the Life of thofe Laws, and' Head of 
thofe Confiitutions, is under an ignominious Imprifonment, and his Life 
threatened to be taken away by the facrilegious Hands of the bafeft of the 

. People, that owed him Obedience; and; to endear the ~rrel to you, 
the Fountain of all the Benefits you have but now acknowledged, and 
which you may further hope for by this Peace; and ' your own Merit, is 
endangered to be obftruCted by the execrable Murther of the worthieft 
Prince that ever ruled thefe Iilands. 

In iliort? Hell cannot ad? any. Thing to the defperate rytifchi~fs ?oW 
openly proJeCted : and now Judge If a greater and more glorIOUS FIeld was 
ever fet open to Action, and then prepare your felves to enter into it, 
receiving thefe few Advices from him, that is thoroughly emba.rked with 
you in the Adventure. 

Firft, let me recommend to you; that to this, as unto all holy Actions, 
as certainly this is; you will prepare your felves with perfeCt Charity, a 
Charity that may obliterate whatever Rancor the long continued Wat 
may have contracted in you; againft any that {hall naw co-operate with 
you in fo bleifed a Work; ' and let his Engagement with you in this, Who
ever he is, be, as it ought to be, a Bond of Unity; of Love, ofConcofd~ 
!l:ronger than the neareft Ties of Nature. 

X x x In 

The iord~Lieuc 
tenant', Speech 
upon thepre[ent
ing of the Ar
tid~ of Peace. 
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In the nex~ place, mark and beware of thofe, who fhall go about to 

renew Jealoufies in you, under what Pretence roever, and account fuch 
as the -infernal Minifters~ implQyed to promote the black Defign on foot" 
to {ubvert M9narchy, and to make us all Slaves to their own avaritious 
Lufts. Away, as foon and as much as pollible may be, with DiftinCtion 
of Nation and Parties, which are the Fields wherein the Seeds of thofe 
Ranc0r-weeds are fawn by the great Enemy of our Peace. 

In the laft place, let us all diveft our felves of that prepofterous and ri
diculous Ampition and Self-interefr; which ~ather leads to our own 
threatned general Ruin, than to the EDjoyment of Advantages unrea- ' 
'{GUlably ddired. 

And .jf at any Tirnt you think yourfe!ves pinched too near the Bone 
by thafe Taxes ami Levies that may be impofed for your Defence, con
fider then how vain, how fooli.fh a Thing it will be to ftarve a righteous 
Caufe for want of a neceffary Support, to preferve your felves fat and 
gilded .Sacr.i£cesto the Rapine of a mercilefs Enemy. 

And if we ~ome thus well prepared to a Contention fa juft on our 
Parts, God will blefs our Endeavours with Succefs and ViCtory, or will 
crown our Sufferings with Honour and Patience; for what Honour will 
it .nat be, .if God hath [0 determined of us, to periih with a long 
glorious M()Earchy? and who can want Patience to fuffer. with an op
preifed Prince? But as our Endeavours" fo let our Prayers be vigorous, 
that he may be delivered from a more unnatural Rebellion, than is men
til:)IRd by any Story, now raifed to the higheft Pitch of Succefs a
gainft him. 

J £bould now fay fomething to you as to my felf, in Retribution to the 
advantagious men'cioD made of me and my Endeavours, to the bringing 
this'8ettlement to pafs : But, 1[ confefS, my Thoughts ' were taken up 
with thofe much greater Concernments. Let it [uffice, that as I 
willi to -be continued jn your good iEfteem and AffeCtion, fa I fhall 
freely adventure upon .any Hazard, and ef!:eem no TroubJe or Difficulty 
too great to encounter, if I may manifeft any Zeal to this Cauie, and 
dffcharge fome Part of tthe Obligat1oFls -that are upon me, to ferve Ithis 
Kingdom. 

;~:n;,o~: ~~u- It will not here be neceiTary to infert the Artides (of Peace .at large, 
Comm~lflOn:u of W hich ~re publickly known to -the World, though we ihall fum them mp 
T rult, mfimtdy • b'ef iI' fi a: . h h L d L ' d h abridged in his 10 n · . t lS llrlllClen t tat t e or leu tenan t graIil te aLl t at was 
his Office. enough, in cthe Judgments ofrtheRomiili Catholick rB~lhops) and even ,of 

~1 ;;: : o~?;'ru~~o- the Bilhop of Ferns, that Incendiary, .and frill wafpilh. !Prelate, .requifite 
~rr;~:: t~l/~n to a peaceable and {ecure Pn)ieffion of that Religion, with fuch coun
of Cojltloe, Lord tenancing of, and iuppolit to i t, as f.rom the firft .planting of i t" at had 
fu~~~ ~ f ha 
naught, DonnDgb never, in forne re£ped:s, ·been poueifed 0 in t . t Kingdom ; but w.as 
~:fo:;:;:c~~:~cis likew ife compelled -fo far to comply with,the F eJlrs and Jealouiies of di
Lord Baron of vers~ who by often breaking their Faith, and from a greater G uiit wel'e 
fitbunry, Ai,x_ 
ontkr Mac Don_ apprehenfive, that all that was .pf0mif~d to:1:hem , might 110t I be hereafter 
::~ ~jjonS~;~- obferved, -as t o diveia: fllmfelf of .t nat !tull and abfolute Power, d lllt was 
~;un~" ~~;ght, inherent ill his OfIice, and was never ,more fit to h e exeFcifed, thaIn Jor 
SirRichardl1am - thecarr:ying1that Uefign, in which tOOy ,feemed all \t<il agree, amd;to .m.ake 
'Wol Baronet, 1 C it: d !1.. r. b h fir , -
Gtojfry BrfI'Wn, tw e ye J • ommiffioners, name and OuOlODl- y. t e .tA:llembly., ,bo ·io1i>.h. tp 

fa;'b:t c;.fr"~~h the '0 bfervation.and Performance (j)f(the faid Articles, un til the I fame JihouW. 
o NtIll, Mila be ratified, in a fun and peaceable Oanv:ention of Parliament, Jaint Sharer...> 
Rtily, Gerald 
Fennd, Ef'luirei . with 
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with him z"n his Authority: So that he cou a n.either levy Soldiers; raife 
Money, or fo much as ereB: Garrifons; without the Approbation and Con
fent of the major Part of thofe Commiffioners; the Danger and Mifchief 
of which Limitation and Refiraint he forefaw enough, but found the uni
ting that People, and compofing them to an entire Confidence in the 
Peace, which could be compa11ed no other Way, wasfo neceffary, that 
he could not facrifice too much to it: And then the Abilities and the 
AffeB:ions of the CommiiflOners, were (0 well ~nown and approved by 
him, that having mofi of them, in appearance; the fame good Ends 
with him, he prefumed, he 1110uld with lefs Difficulty be able to per
fuade, which were the nearefi and mofi natural Ways that conduced 
thereunto. 

'The Heads of the Articles of Peace, i648 ~ 

I.T HAT the Roman Catholicks of Ireland have free Exercife of 
Religion, all Penalties taken off, not obliged to the Oath of 

Supremacy, to enjoy all Churches and Church-Livings they have in 
pPefent Poifeffion, and the Exercife of JurifdiCtion therein. 

II. That a Parliament be had within fix Months, or when after 
the Roman Catholicks thall defire. 

III. That all Laws made in the Parliament of England fince 1.64.1, in 
Blemith of the Cathalicks, are at the next Parliament to be vacated. 

IV. All IndiCtments againfi any Catholicks fince 1641, be ..vacated. \ 
V. All Impediments to be taken away, that Catholicks be eleCted 

in Parliament. 
VI. All Debts to remain as they wer.e February -8th, 16.p, notwitb-

fianding any Attainder. ~ , 
VII. The Efiates of the Knights, Gentlemen, and ;Fr.e€holders of 

Connaught, Clare, 'I'homond, Limerick, and 'I'z"pperary; be fecured .by 
an AB:. 

VIII. All Incapacities of the Nati.ves in Ireland be t~ken away 
by AB:. 

IX. All Honours, Tmfis, Employments, or fuch like, lbe .confer
red as well upon Cat:holicks as Proteft..ants. 

X. That the King take 12000 I. per Annum, in Lieu .Gf the 9Qurt 
of Wards. 

XI. No Nobleman to ,have more Proxies than ltW.o .in Parliament, 
and all Blanks Jo be null. 

XII. That the depending of the Parliament of Ireland upon Bng
land, thall be as ,both 1hall agree and ·ftand with the Laws of Ire-:
land. 

XIII. That the Council-Table meddle only with MatteFs.of State. 
XIV. That all AB:s forbidding ,the ·'r.ranfpoDt of Wooll be nulled 

by the next Parliament. 
XV. That if any have been wronged cby Grants from King James, 

or fince, they may ptltition, and have Relief in Parliament. 
XVI. That divers particular LOlrds, Knights _ and Gentlemen, who 

have been, as they conceived, wronged £hall now be righted. 
XVII. That all who had their ,Efiates taken from them in Cork, 

Y"ough.ll.II, and Dzmgarvan, {ha.ve Refioratio~ Qf -Rent. 
XVIII.. 
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XVIII. That ·in the nex 'Parliamerit an ACt of Oblivion pafs to all 

in ' Ireland, and that adhered to them. 
XIX. That 'no Officer of Eminency ~n lrela1ld farm the Cufioms. 
XX. An ACt to pafs againfi Monopolifis. 
XXI. That the Court of CaJlle-Chamber be regulated. 
XXII. That the ACts for prohibiting plowing with Horfes by the 

Tails, and burning Oats -in the Straw, be null-. 
XXIII. An ACt fl9r talking off the Grievances of the Kingdom. 
XXIV. That Ma-ritime Caufes be determined in Ireland. 
XXV. That 'no Rents ,be raifed upon the SubjeCts, under Pretence 

of defeCtive Titles. 
XXVI. That Intereft-Money be forgiven from 164I. 
XXVII. That all this be aCted, and be of Force, till a Parliament 

agree the fame. 
XXVIII. The Commiffioners for the 'Catholicks that treated t agree 

upon fuch as fhall be Comh1iffioners -bf the Peace and hear all Cau" 
fes under 10 I. 

XXIX. That all Governors of Towns, Caftles and Places made by 
the King, be with the Approbation of the Catholick Commiffioners. 

XXX. That none of his Majefry':' Rents be paid until a full Settle
ment in Parliament. 

XXXI. That the Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer do try Mur
thers, Stealing) and all inferior Trefpaifes of that Nature. 

XXXII. That hereafter fuch Differences as {hall ariie between Sub
jeCts, be determined by a Court in Ireland., not transferred to England. 

XXXIII. That the Roman Clergy, that behave themfelves accord
ing to the ' Agreement, be not molefied·. 

Laftly, That his Majefty pleafe to grant whatever eHe is necelfary 
for the Roman CathoHcks. · 

Upon which Peace,' the Marquifs of Ormond, the Lord'laajJ, and 
that Party, engaged to rarte for Murrfter, four thqufarid Foot, and 
eight hundred Horfe; the fupreme Council and Prejlon for Leinf/er, 
four thoufand Foot and eight hundred Horfe; Inchequz'n, three thou
fandFoot and fix hundred Horfe ; the Lord of Clan rickard for Conn aught, 
proportionable to the firft! In all, fifteen thoufand Foot, and three 
thoufand Horfe, befides what Owen Roe, upon his uniting afterwards, 
might bring iri, computed to be five thoufand Foot and five hundred 
Horfe, that in the whole, a gallanter Army, had they been unani
mous, could fcarce have been marihalled. 

With what Confent and Unity foever this ' Peace Was made, by thofe 
who had any Pretence to Truft, or to whom there was the leafr De
putation of Authority and Power by the Nation, yet Owen 0 Neal, 
with whom the Earl of Antrz'm joined1 had the greateft Influence up
on the Humours and Inclinations of the old Irijh, who had given 
themfelves up to the Nuncio, and who inaeed had a better difcip
lined, and confequently, a fironger Army at his Command, than the 
Confederates thought he could have gained to his Devotion, frill re
fufed to fubmit to it. So that the Lord Lieutenant, as foon as the 
Peace Was concluded, was as well to provide againft him, to remove 
forne Garrifons he hdd, which infefted thofe who obeyed the ACts of the 
Aifembly, and to prevent his Incurflon, as to raife an Army againft the 

Spring, 
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Spring, to march againft the Englijh, who were poffeffed of Dublin, 1648. 
and all the Country and important Places of that Circuit, and who, ~ 
he was fure, would be fupplied with all Affiftance of Shipping, Men, 
Money, Viduals and Ammunition, which the Parliament of England, 
who bad now murthered their Sovereign, and incorporated themfelves 
under the Name and Title of a ,Common~wealth, could fend them. 
And he was in a worfe Condition to prevail againft both thefe, by the 
unhappy Temper and Conftitution of th~ Scots in U!Jler, who being, 
very numerous, and poffe1Ted of the ftrong Towns, thQugh in Pro-
feffion they abhorre~ the Regicides, and were. nO,t reconcilable to ~~~yti::,g~:t 
Owen 0 Neal and hIS Party, were, as yet, as umnc1med to the Peace join in the Peace. 

made with the Confederates, and far from paying an Obedience and 
full Submiffion, to the Orders and Government of the Lord Lieutenant, 
maintaining, at the fame Time, the Prefuyterian Form in their Church, 
and an utter Independency in the State, and out of thofe contradidory 
Ingredients, compounding fuch a peevifh and wayward Affedion and 
Duty to,the King, as could not be applied to the bearing any Part, in the 
great Work the Marquifs was incumbent to. 1 ' 

As foon as he heard of the Murther of the King, h~ proclaimed our pre
fent Sovereign, Charles II. King of England, Scotland, France and Ire
land, at Carrz"ck, the 16th of February, 1648. 

And being, by a Claufe in his late Commiffion from his Majefty, qua- v 

lified with fpecial Power and Authority, to make no Diftindion, in dif
ference of Judgment, betwixt any who fhould fubjed their Affiftanc~ 
to his Majefty's Service, he foon won the Scots to a Compliance, though 
under the Shackles of their Covenant, who immediately ufed the moft fa
vourable ArgumeNts they could, to win Sir Charles Coote to thdr Party. 
And to that End, from the Congregation of the Prdbytery at Beifafl, 
the 15th of Feb.ruary 1648, they tempt him, by feveral Reprefentatigns, 
with their Senfe: To which, the 7th of March enfuing, Sir Charles 
Coote, and the Council of War, held at Londonderry, returned thc.;:fe 
Reafons for their Difagreement. 

Firjl, We find no part of God's Word authorizing us, b~ing but a 
Branch ,of a fubordinate Kingdom, to declare againfl: the Parliament of 
England, under whom we ferve, who are the vifible Authority of both 
Kingdoms, and againfi an Army, ading by theIr Power, bc.;:{Qre we re
ceive from themfelves a Declaration, and Grounds of thofe 'Froceedings, 
wherewith they are afperfed., 

Secondh', For the Covenant we have taken, on which your Reprefen
tations feern to be grounded, we cannot find, we have fwom to ad, 'ac
cording to the Principles you now declare: ,For, in fome "Things, if we 
admit of your Reprefentation, we thall be neceffitated to act againft 
what we have fworn unto in the Covenant. For, 

The fi rft Article, wherein we are bound to a Prefervation of the 
prefent Difcipline in Scotland; we are in the fame Article . obliged, to 
a Reformation of the fame in England and- Ir-eland, according to the 
Word of God, and the Examp.le of the beft refbrmed Churches, wp.ich 
no doubt, the Parliament will in due Time eftablilh : In the Interim, 
we 'are unfatisfied with any Power, that ads in this Cafe, without thei~ 
Diredion. ',' 

Yyy For 
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For what you [peak in relation to the King's Perfon, we have yet no 

certainty out Qf England concerning that Matter, and it is an Action of 
fo tranfcendent Degree, that till we receive [orne pofitive Refolution con- ' 
cerning it from England, we ought not to proceed in giving our Senfe 
of it. 

In the 5th Article of the Covenant, we are fworn to endeavour the 
continuing the Kingdoms in Union, in which we defire your felves to be 
Judges, if the publilhing of your Reprefentations, be, a probable Way 
to obferve the Oath. 

In tbe 6th Article; we are [worn to defend thofe joyned with us in this 
Covenant, and not to fuffer our felves directly or indirectly to combine 
againft them: Now, till we receive a full Declaration of their falling from 
thofe Principles of this Covenant, how can we with fafety to our own 
Confciences, declare a War againft them, without breaking the Cove
nant in this Particular? 
, In the next Place, We find fome Things in your Repre[entatiQns, ' 

wherein, as we conceive, you are not rightly informed. 
Firfi, In that you fay, rhe Parliament hath broken the Covenant, i,l 

oppqJing the Prejbytetial Government; which can no ways appear, fince 
the fame Government, by thcir Appointment, is obferved throughout 
England, and that the Covenant obligeth them to eftablilh the Govern
ment no further, than is agreeable to God's Word. 

Secondly, You fay, rhat you have deeply fworn in the firfl Article, 
to maintain the Church-Government, as £t is in the Church of Scot
land; which they have not fworn, the Part of the Oath, for Prefer
vation of the Government, relating only to the Kingdom of Scotland, 
~nd the Reformation of Religion, to the Kingdoms of England and 
Ireland. 

Thirdly, 'Tis affirmed, That the Power now governing in England, 
doth labour to dJablijh by Law an univerJal roleration of all Religions ; 
which yet was never done by them. 

Lafily, The fad Confequences which will unavoidably follow, if we 
purfue the Intention of the Reprefentations, are thefe : 

Firft, Bydeclaring fuch an open War againft the Parliament, we lhould 
deprive our [elves of all Succours and Supplies out ,of England, which 
have been hitherto a great part of our Subfiftence. 
- Secondly, The purfuing of fuch a War, will unavoidably fow [uch 
Divifions amongft us, who, in thefe Parts, are of fuch different Prin
ciples and PraCtices, that we ihall foon become Infiruments of oui
own Ruin. 

Thirdly, It will compel us, for our' own Prefervation, to joyn with 
the Rebels, or defert this Kingdom. 

And lafily, It will, without any lawful Call, engage us in a War againft 
an Army, who have, under God, been the Infiruments of redeeming 
England out of Thraldom, and wa~ not long fince acknowledged to have 

, been fo inftrumental, in fetling Scotland in the Peace and ~,ietnefs it 
now enjoyeth, and this at the Charge of England, as the Declaration.. of 
the Kingdom of Scotland doth thankfully witnefs. 

Thefe Things therefore being duly weighed, we defire you, in the 
Fear of God, ferioufiy to take this our Anfwer into your Confiderations, 
and to remember on whom the Guilt of innocent Blood will fall, if you 

, inforee 
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inforce a War; and to fet b~ore your Eyes, the PunHhment froni Ilea- 1648. 
ven, which hath ftill attende the Endeavours of all, who have deferted ~ 
the ~rrel in this Kingdom, 0 engage againft the Parliament of England. 
From vifible Judgments, we are refolved, by God's Affiftance; to take 
fo good Warning, as we will not be guilty of deftroying the Caufe, we 
have fo long laboured into Countenance for your Reprefentations; till we 
be better fatisfied in our Confciences, though we will not direCtly or in.;; 
diretl:ly countenance any SeCtaries or Schifmaticks, whoever is truly fo 
called, contrary to our folemn League and Covenant; but we will; to 
the utmoft of our Endeavours, continue faithful in the Profecution of the 
Rebels in this Kil1gdom, and their Abetters, wherein we iliall not doubt 
of the Bleffing and ProteCtion of the Almighty, upon our lawful and juft 
Endeavours. And for furtherance hereof, we defire, in the laft Place, 
that we iliould all declare againft the Peace laft made by the Lord 
Marquifs of Ormond, as that which will, if not protefted againft, ruin 
and deftrey your Service of this Kingdom, againft the Rebels . . 

Here it is evident, that Sir Charles Coote could by no ways be brought 
on ; yet the Peace being fettled, his Excellency endeavoured to work ' 
over Lieutenant-General Jones' to his Party; to which end his Excel
lency vouchfafed to. write to him many Letters from 'Ihurles, the 27th of 
March, 1649, all anfwered without the Ie aft Compliance on Jones's Side. 
He, by his Reply the 31ft of March, 1649, charging the fatal and in-
humane ACt, perpetrated on his Maiefty, to his Excellency'S Arrival in The Lord-Lieu-

• • :J ., tenant treats 
Ireland, dunng the Treaty at Carijbrook, whereby the Smcenty of that with.7onfS to . 

Treaty was queftioned, occafionally, writes he, producing what there- come m. . 

upon followed; fo as in Conclufion he profeffed, . ' That were there nei- 1649. 
, ther King or Parliament, he iliould yet fland firm to his Principles, to ~ 
, preferve the Englijh Intereft in Ireland, that being a Caufe alien from 
, what was aCted in England, foreign to his W?rk and Truft, which if 
C he iliould not perform, would not .eafily be expiated by a llender or 
, lean Manifeft:' Upon which no more Letters pafTed betw~t them; ' 
though the Lord Inchequin in June, from t.he Camp at Fing/aji, 1649, Incbfljuindoes 

renewed the Attem.pt, and was anfwered wIth the hke RefolutlOn, and the like, but in-

fome RefleCtions on his Lordiliip. cffcaually. 

About which Time, Ireland came again to be ferioufiy thought of 
by the Parliament, though hitherto it was, in fome Refpects, made a 
Stale for feveral Defigns then on Fqot. Jones was much confided in; 
but it was thought requifite, the Weight of that Bufinefs iliould lye 
on other Shoulders, not his; Cromwel therefore, about the 28th of 
.March, was voted General of Ireland, Skippon, under the Title of 
Marilial General, having refufed the Command; and ~hefe enfuing 
Votes, paffed thereupon. 

I. That fuch Regiments as iliould be alotted for the Irijh Service, 
iliould have their Arrears audi,ted; ftated, and Debentors given for their 
refpeCtive Services. . 

2. That vifible Security iliQuld be given, fo that any Friend, or other, 
being intrufted with a Debentor, might receive it at a Time prefcribed 
by the Parliament. . 

3. That thofe who go for Ireland, fhould be firft fatisfiedt for their 
Arrears, fince 1645. . 

4. That out of the 120000 I. per MenJem~ for England and Ireland, 
three Months Pay fhould be given to thofe that go. 

s· 
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5 That px:.ivate Soldiers, and N on-commiffion Officers, iliould receive 

two ~Months Pay of Artears j and Commiffion-Officers, under a Cap
tain, one Month's Pay. 

6. That Magazines for Provifions be fettled at Brijfol, CheJler, Liver
pool, Beaumaris, and Milford. 

7. That a fufficient Squadron of Ships be appointed for the lrijh 
Coafi. 
. 8. That Ships iliould be victualled atDublt'n, Liverpool, and Beaumaris, 
and a Court of Admiralty ihould be erected at Dublin, to prevent 
their coming into England, to difpofe of Prizes, and fo neglect the 
Service. 

9. That the Pay of the Officers and Soldiers, ili'Ould be according to 
the IriJh Efrabliiliment, only the Officers to receive for the prefent, the 
falI!e Pay as here. 

1 Q. That an Hofpital for fick and maimed Soldiers, {hould be erect
ed at Dublin. 

II. That the Parliament's Forces already in Ireland, and thofe then 
ready to go over, iliould be in one Army, and one Efrabliiliment. 

12. That five thoufand ~rters of Bread-Corn, two hundred Ton 
of Salt, two hundred Ton of Cheefe, ihould be tranfported with thofe 
who now go over. 

13. A competent Train of Artillery, with Arms, Ammunition, &c. 
ihould be fent, and a Care to be taken to fend over Recruits of Horfe, 
as there iliould be occafion. 

Lafily, That there be Recruits of Horfe, Foot, Arms, Saddles, &c. 
readf to fupply the Service of Ireland, to be fent over as need {hall 
requIre. 

( 

ThlJ~ provided, CrQ1J2wej prepares for his Journey; though to' accom
modate him with an Army of eight thoufand Foot, and four thoufand 
Horfe, no fmall Difference arofe betwixt the Preibyterian and Indepen':' 
dent at that Time, undermining each other, the Levellers being prag
matick: He, however, carried over fome of the difcontented Perfons on 
each ·Side, finding them there Work enough againfr a common Ene
my: And fo prepared for his Journey, 120000 I. being borrowed of 
the City, ~pon the Credit of the Ordinance of 90000 I. a Month. In 
the Interim he gets Sir 'I'heophilus Jones, who was fent to the Parlia
ment from his Brother, difpatched for Ireland with one thoufand five 
hundred ~rters of Corn, and 10000 I. in Money, little enough t[) 
h~artelJ. the Soldiers, frequently then deferting the Parliament, and fly
ing to the Marquifs of Ormond; yea, the Regiment the Parliament 
fent under Colonel 'I"uthil, being made up of V oluntiers, mofr of thofe 
engagetJ in Coleh¢er Defign, mutinied, being fent over without Money, 
Provifions, or Cloath~J thereby indangering the City more than the 
Marquifs. 

The Scots in the Interim, ,in a .Remonftrance and (Declaration, to 
( which, on the leaft Motive, they are naturally inclined, of the gene':' 
( ral Aifembly of the Church of Scotland, concerning prefent and e
, minent 'Panger the 13th of Jl!~qruar~ 1649, declared amongfr other 
, Things, as Grievances that the franding Armies in Ireland, unde~ 
, the Marquifs of Ormqna, the .Lord Incbequil'l, and the Lords of 
, Ards, and George Monra, forgetting all the .horrible Cruelty that was 

( exercifed 
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( exercifed by the Irijh Rebels, upon many thoufands of the Englijh 
( and Seottifo Nations in that Land, have entered into a Peace and Af
C fociation with them, that they may the more eafily carryon the old 
( Defigns of the Popijh, Prelatical, and Malignant Party i and the 
C Lords of Ards, and George Monro, have by Treachery and Oppreffi
C on, brought the Province of U!J!er, and Garrifons therein, under their 
C Power and Commands;' which urging with much Violence, after
wards produced a Declaration from the King, in diilike of the 
Peace 1648, much infifted on by the Irijh, and il1deed, as you will 
hear, begat the Grounds of a future Diftafte. 
. So that whofoever will wifely revolve and confider this wild Con~ 

junCture of Affairs, and that to the fubduing the Power, Strength, and 
Wealth of the Parliament, and the equal Malice and Headinefs of Owen 
o Neal, and his Party, as much, or in Truth more contraCted againft 
the Confederate Irijh, than the King's Authority, and the forming and 
difpofing the ufelefs, and unprofitable Pretences of Affection in the Scots, 
a.nd reducing them to Obedience, the Marquifs brought over with him 
neither Men nor Money, confiderable, nor any Advantage, but that of 
his own Perfon, Wifdom, and Reputation, and was now, upon the 
Peace, to 'conftitute an Army, not only of feveral Nations, and Religi
ons, and of fuch Paffion, and Supercilioufnefs in thefe Opinions, which 
flowed from their feveral Religions, but of fuch Men, who had for a
bout the Space of eight Years, profecuted a iliarp War againft each other 
with all the Circumftances of Animofities, Rapine, and Revenge; and 
who were now brought into this Reconciliation and Conjunction, rather 
by the wonderful Wifdom and D~xterity of the .principal Commanders., 
than by their own Charity and Inclination ; and that in the forming of 
this Army) he had not above fix or feven Officers, upon whofe Skill in 
martial Affairs, and Affection to him, he could with any Confidence de
pend; but was to make Ufe of very ~any, who were utterly unknown 
to him, and fuch who either had no Experience in the War, or who had 
been always in the War againft him; I fay, whofoever withoat Paffion 

-confiders all this, will rather wonder, that the Marquifs did not fink under 
the Weight of the firft Attempt, nay, that he could proceed with Succefs, 
in anyone Enterprize, than that an Army fo made up, (bould upon the firft 
Mifadventure be diifolved into Jealoufies and Prejudices, amongil: them
felves ; and that all Confufions iliould follow, which naturally attead fuch 
Compotitions. 

As foon as the Peace was thus concluded, proclaimed and accepted, . 
the Lord Lieutenant took a Survey of the Stores of Arms, Ammuni
tion, and other Provifions neceifary for the Al:my, which was to be 
brought together in the Spring, and found all very iliort of what he ex
pected, and what was abfolutely neceffary to the W.ork, and Ways for 
raifing of Money, with which all the Reft was to be fupplied, in no 
Degree to be depended upon; The Cities, and Incorporate Towns, 
where, upon the Matter, all the Wealth was, hav:ing never fubmitted 
further to the General AiTembly, than by declaring themfelves to be of 
their Party; but like fo many Common-Wealths., ordered aU Contri
butions, and Payments of Money, by their own IActs and Determinati
ons; nor would upon the moil: emergent Occafions, fuffer any M?ney 
to be raifed in any other Proportion, or in any other Manner, than beft a
greed with their Humours -and Conveniencies. So that the Commiffion-
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ers; advifed and befought the Lord Lieutenant, to make a Journey in 
retfon, to fuch of thofe Corporations, as were beft able to affiil: him, 
and by his own Prefence; Affiftance; and Intereft, endeavour to per
fuade them, to exprefs that AffeCtion to the Peace they had profeffed ; 
and thereupon he went with a competent Number of the Commiffi
oners to Waterford, which gave 8o~o I. and three hundred Barrels of 
Corn; and from thence he went to Limerick, and then to Galway and 
Kilkenny, from which feveral Places, he procured the Loan of mere 
Money, . Corn, and Ammunition, than the General Affembly had ever 
been able to do, for moil: of whkh laft, he was forced to bargain 
with Patr£Ck Archerj and other Merchants, for a Supply thereof, en
gaging the King's Cuftoms, and the Tenths of Prizes, for payment; and 
by this Means, which -coft him much Labour and Time, he found himfelf 
in a Condition to draw feveral Forces together; which he did about the 
Beginning of May, having made the Lord Inchequin, Lieutenant-General 
of the Army; the Earl of CaJllehaven, Lieutenant-General of the Horfe ; 
and the Lord raaff,. Mafter of the Ordnance, at the General Rendezvous 
at Cajhol, whilft the Scots reduced Ulfter, and C0n11aught; and it being 
thought fit, to lofe as little Time as might be, in marching towards Dub
lin, as foon as any confiderable number of Men wt;:re once together ; he 
fent the Earl of Cajllehaven with fome Forces, to take in feveral Garri
fons, which were pofTefTed by Owen 0 Neal in the §(geen's County, 
whi<:h was the Way he intended to march, and fo would have no Enemy 
in his Rear; and the Earl of CaJllehaven accordingly took the Fort of 
Maryburrough, and other Places in that County, and Athy, and Reban, 
in the County of Kildare, whereby their Paffage was open for the furthe~ 
March. 

Having thus began the Campaign, the Lord-Lieutenant appointed a 
general Rendezvous for the whole Army, at Cloghgrenan, alias Glaugh
grenan, an Houfe of his upon the River Barrow, near the Came of Ca
therlough, where he made a Conjunction of all the Forces, Proteftant and 
Irijh; who by the Wifdom and Temper of the principal Officers, 
mingled well enough, and together about the End of May, made a Body, 
as, 'tis generally reported, of three thoufand feven hundred Horfe, and 
fourteen thoufand five hundred Foot, with a Train of Artillery, confift
ing of four Piec6S of Cannon; but when they were thus met, all the 
Money which could be raifed by the Commiffioners, or which had been 
raifed by the Corporate Towns, was fo near fpent in drawing the Forces 
out of their ~rters, and in thofe ihort Expeditions into the ~een's 
County, and County of Kildare, that they could not have advanced in 
their March, if the Lord Lieutenant had not upon his own private Cre
dit, borrowed 8001. of Sir James Preflon, by means whereof, he gave 
the common Soldiers four Days Pay; and fo about the Beginning of June, 
marched from Cloghgrenan, and the fame Evening, appeared before Tal .. 
bot's Town, a ftrong Garrifon of the Enemy'S, which together with 
Came ralbot, two Miles difiant from the other) was within three Days 
furrendred to the Marquifs, upon Promife of ~l'ter) which they had; 
and then he marched to K£ldare, which Town was likewife furrendred 
unto him; as were Cafile Sallogh, and Came Carby, at Kildare: He 
was compelled to fray three or four Days, both for want of Provifion, 
and for a Recruit of two thoufand Foot, which by the Lord hzchequin's 
Care and Diligence, was then upG>n their lVlarch, and being joined, he 

was 
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, was iIi hope by a fudden and [peedy Motion; to ha'f'e engaged Jones, whd 1649' 

at that Time, viz. 12th of June, was marched from D~blin, as far as ~ 
JohnjJown, with his Army, confifting of one thoufand Horfej and three 
thoufand Foot, and fo having encouraged, his Soldiers ,with t~ree Days, 
Pay, which he was like'wife compelled to borrow on hi,s Credit, out of 
the Pockets of Perfons of ~lity attending on him, and of the Officers 
of the Army, he palfed the River of Liffy; and Jones having upon In-
telligence of his Motion, in great Diforder raifed his Camp, and retired 
into Dublin; after that Major Cadogan, by his Command, had done 
notable and fevere Service about T~croghan,. burning the Country, not in 
five Years before vifited, and had beaten a part of the Marquifs's Forces, 
though he got not fo much by his Victory, though confiderable, as Jones 
afterwards loft byTreachery, the Garrifon ~f Allall being delivered up for 
200 I. The Marquifs encamped hls whole Arr~y at the Naas, twelve 
Miles from Dublin, that he might maturely deliberate what was next to 
be undertaken, being now the middle of June. . 

That which appeared worthy of Debate was; whether the Army 
fuould firft make an Attempt upon Dubl£n, in which it was believed 
there were very many both Officers and Soldiers, and other Perfons of 
~lity} well affeCted to the King's Service, and who had formerly fer
ved under the Marquifs, and efteemed him accordingly, who might 
make that Wark more eafy; or whether the Army fuould be firfl: 
employed in the taking in of Trim, 'Iredagh, and other Out-garri..;. 
fons, frum whence the City received much Provifions of all kinds, 
and from whence Provifions to the Army would be cut off, and much 
other Prejudice might arife. But upon full Confideration, the Coun
cil of War, which confifted of the General Officers, inclined to 
the former; concluding, that if they could take Dublin, all other Pla- Duhlin reColve! 

1 to be firft at-
ces would quickly fall into their Hands; and if they fuou d delay it, tempted. 

and wafte their Provifions in thofe lelfer Attempts, there might pro-
bably arrive out of England, {uch Supplies of Men, Money, and, other 
Neceffaries to Jones, which were daily expeCted, as might render that 
important Work almoft impoilible: Hereupon, the Lord Lieutenant 
marched the very next Morning toward Dublin, and that Afternoon 
re-palfed the whole over the River of Lilfy, by the: Bridge of Lucan, 
and encamped near that Place, to reft his Men a few Hours: He 
marched very early in the Morning, being the 19th of June, and ap
peared by Nine of the Clock at a Place called Cafileknock, in View of 
the City; and hearing that Jones had drawn out all his Horfe into the 
Green, not far from the Walls, he fent a Party of Horfe and M ufke-
teers to face them, while he drew his whole Body, within lefs than 
Cannon-fuot of their Gates, hoping thereby to give fome Countenance 
to thofe in the Town, to raife fome Commotion therein; and having :rhe Lord-Ueu • . 

fpent fome Part of the Day in this Poftur:e and ExpeCtation, after fome ~:~:~: ;J~i:: 
flight Skirmilhes between the Horfe, writes one; others fay confide-. 
rabIe, where the Earl of Clanrickard's Regiment of Horfe was fare-
ly beaten, though they rallied twice; He found it neceffary to draw 
off, and encamped that Night at a Place two Miles from the Town, 
called FinglaJs, w?ither great Multitudes of Roman Catholicks, where-
of moft were aged Men, Women, and Children, whom Jones had 
turned out of the City, repaired to him, whom he ' fent with all due 
Order, for their Reception, into ~rters adjacent. 

The 
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1649. . The Marguifs was' no fooner in his ~rters, then he received fure 
~ intelligente, that Jones had fent his Hotfe to 7'redagb, from whence 

they would ~a~e been able ~o have ~iftreffed his Army [everal Ways, 
and to have mterrupted Provtiion whIch came out of the Country, eut 
of the Maga2lines, whieli were at leafl: thirty Milei diftant .; ~nd [e
vetal Officers were of Opinion upon the View they had taken that Day 
of the Enemy, arid the Countenance they had obferved of their own 
Men, tHat they were hot prefently provided for a formal Siege, and 
as ill to attack the Town by a briik Attempt; and therefore fie re
[olved to remain encamped' at that Place for fome Time, wherepy he 
might take the Advantage of any Opportunity, that within the Town 
would adminifter unto him: And prefently fent the Lord Inchequfll, 
Lieutenant-General of the Army, with a ftrong Party of Horfe, to 

T~e Lord l neht- pui-fue ":lones's Horfe which were fent for 7'redao-h· which he did fo 
'JIlin defeats a J ' '. h 0 , 
P arry of J ona's . fuccefsfully, that he furpnzed one wale Troop, and afterwards en-
~r~tl£~nt to countered Colonel Chidlej Coote, in the Head of three htmdred Horfe, 

whereof he flew many, and routed the reft, who in great Diforder fled 
to 'I"redagh. The Lord Inchequin prefently fent Advertifement of this 

. , Succefs, and that he had reafon to believe, that if he purfued this Ad
vantage, and attempt the Town, while this Terror poffeffed that Party, 
he {bould make himfelf Mafter of it ; whereupon in Refpect of the 
great Importance of the Place, the Reduction whereof · would pro
duce a fecure Correfpondence with, and give Encouragement to the 
Scflts in U!fter, who made great Profeffions, in which they were ever 
free, of Duty to the King, ~nd had now under the Conduct of the Lord 
Vifcount Montgomery of Ards, driven Sir Charles Coote into the City of 
London-derry, and upoh the Matter beleagued him there, the Lord 
Lie.utenant by the Advice of the Council of War, approved the Lord 
Inchequin's Defign, and to that Purpofe rent him two Regiments of 
Foot, and two Pieces of Artillery, and fuch Ammunition and Mate
rials, as could be {pared -; wherewith he proceeded fo vigo rou fly, 
that within feven Days, he compelled the Befieged to yield to honou-

The Lord Ineht_ rable Conditions, fo reduced 7'redagh to the King's Obeclience, after he 
'luin takes in ff. h T h· b h 
'Iredagb. had been twice beaten 0 , t e own avmg not a ove fix ufldred 

Men, who had [pent all their Ammunition, left to defend [0 large a 
Circuit, [~me of which afterwards revolted to the Marquifs; and Co-
10nel Coote with one hundred and fifty Horfe, and near four hundred 
Foot marched to Dublz'n. 

There was now very reafonable Ground for H ope, that ,the Parlia
~ent's Party would quickly find themfelves in notable Streights and 
Diftreffes, when it was on .a [udden difcovered, how very aCtive and 
dexterous, the Spirit of Rebellion is to reconcile and unite thofe, who 

. were poffeffed by it,. and how contrary foever their Principles and Ends 
[eem to be, and contribute jointly to the oppofing and oppreffing that 

~ lawful Power, they had both equally injured and provoked. The 
Parliament Party, who had heaped fo many Reproaches 'and Calumnies 
upon the King, for his €lemency to the -Irijh, who had founded their 
own Authority, and -Strength upon [uch Foundations as were inconfif
tent with any Toleration of the Roman Catholick Religion, and fome 

. write, fa bitter are their Pens, even with Humanity to the Irijh Nation, 
"and "more 'efpecidUy to thofe of the old native Extraction, the whole 
Race whereof they-had, upon the -Matter, {worn to an utter Extirpa

·tion ; 
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cion; and Owen 0 Neal himfelf was of the mofi ancient Sept, and 1649' 
w hofe Army confified only of fuch, who avowed no other Caufe for ~ 
their firfi Entrance into Rebellioh, but Matter of Religion ; and that 
the Power of the Parliament, was like to be fo great and prevalent, 
that the King himfelf would not be able to extend his Favours and 
Mercy towards them, which they feemed to be confident, he was, in 
his gracious Di1pofition, inclined to exprefs ; and therefore profeffed to 
take up Arms againfi the e::x!orbitant Power only of them, and to re-
tain Hearts full ot Devotion and Duty to his Majefiy; and who at 
prefent, by the under-hand and fecret Treaties with the Lord Lieutenant, 
feemed more irreconcilable to the Proceedings of the General Affembly, 
and to the Perfons of thofe whom he thought governed there, than 
to make any Scruple of fubmitting to the King's Authority, in the Per-
fon of the Marquifs, to which, and to whom, he protefied all Du-
tyand Reverence. Thefe two fo contrary and difagreeing Elements, 
had) I fay, by rhe fubtle and volatile Spirit of Hypocri[yand Rebel-
lion, the Arts of the Time, found a Way to incorporate together; 
and Owen 0 Neal had promifed and contraCted with the other, that ~:t~R~f.'~[~. 
he would compel the Lord Lieutenant to retire, and draw off his ment' s Party 

Army from about Dublz'n, by his invading thofe Parts of Leinjier: agree. 

and MunJler, with his Army, which yielded mofi, yea, all the Provi-
fions and Subfiance to the Marqui[s, and which he prefumed the Mar-
quifs would . not [ufter to be fpoiled and defolated by his Incurfions ; for 
the better doing whereof, and enabling him for this Expedition, Colonel 
Mdnk, Governor of Dundalk, who was the fecond Perfon in Command, 
amonglt the Parliament's Forces, had promifed to deliver to him, out of 
the ~t{)r€s of that Garri[on, >a .good ~ntity of Powder, Bullet, and 
Matcb, p.roporttionable; for the fetching whereof, Owen 0 Neal had Ient 
Farral) LieHtenaht General of his Army, wi~h a Party of five hundred 
Foot, and three hundred Horfe. At that Time :Iredagh was taken by 
the Lord lnchequitz ; who, bein'g there adverti[ed of that new -contraCted 
Friend!hip, refolved to give forne Interruption to it, and made [0 good hafie, 
that within few Heurs after Farral had received the Ammu!Htion at Dun- Inche'luln routs 

tlo/k, he fell upon him, 'routed all his Horfe, and of the five htmdred Foot; Farra/, 

there were not forty efcape~, but were either fiain, ot taken Prifoners', 
and got all the Ammunition, and 'w-ith it fo good an ACCfialflt ef me pre-
fent State of Dundalk, that he .immediately engaged before it, 'and affift-
ed by the Lord of Ards, who a little before, had 'li€~ll 'cho[en by the 
Prefbyterian Minifters, their Commander in Chief, thereby pofieffing 
himfelf of CarrickJergus, and Be!faJl, in two bays C6mpelled Monk, TakesinDun. 

who would elfe have been delivered up by his own SoldierS', tofurrend~r da/k. . 

the Place, where was a good Magazine of Ammu'nit·iol'l, Cloath; and 
other N eceffaries for War, m0fi of the Officers and Soldiers, with all Ala
crityengaging themfelves in his Majefry's Service; though the Governor 
1bipt himfelf for England, and landing !hortly after at Chejler, he .went 
immediately to BrijJo/, where Cromwel, the ,Parliament's Lord Lieutenant, 
\Vas then to corne f0r Ireland; who receivea hini very e'0urteoufiy ; but, 
after he had remained [orne Days there; adv,ifed him to go up to the Par-
liament, to give them SatisfaCtion, in the Ceffation he had made with 
Owen.. Roe 0 Neat, the 8th of May 1649, which he did; AQd the 
Bufinefs of that Geil'ation Being brGught into the Houfe, it was much 
refented ; and after fome Debate, m0re then ordiQarily . ~ad on other 

A a a a Occafions~ . 



Colonel MonA 
difmilfed thePar. 
liamen~'$Strvice. 

The difmal EFFECTS of 
Occafions; feveral fevere Votes paffed agahHt: it j only Colonel Monk; , 
beinO' conceived to have made it out of a good Intent, for preferving. 
the fnt~reft of the Parliament, was held to be cl~ar, and not thought fit 
hereafter to be quefrioned: But this was taken as a fair Way of laying him 
afide; whereupon Colonel Monk retired to his own Efiate, unhappy only 
in being the Infirument of their Prefervation, who were not fenfible of 
his Merits. 

And now that all Parties might be kept, entire, the Marquifil of 0".
mond publiihes a Declaration, upon Infiructions from the King, defigned 
purpofely for U!Jler. 

A FTER my hearty Commendations, upon fome Reprefentations, 
that have been lately made unto us, we have thought fit, to fend 

you down the enfuing Infiructions : 
I. That fo far as your Power extends, you caufe every Perfon, with

out Difiinction, who have fubmitte to his Majefiy's Authority, and 
to the Peace of this Kingdom, to be put into the actual Poffeifion of his 
Efiate, he paying, and contributing to the Maintenance of the Army, 
and neceffary: Burthens of the Country, proportionable to the Refi: of 
his Neighbours. 

II. That you caufe the Articles of War to be put in Execution, among11: 
all the Forces under your Command, whereof we fend you down here
withal a Copy. 

m. Whereas it is well known to belong to us, as General of the Ar
my, in this KingdotJl under his Majefiy, to difpofe of all military Of
fices and Commands, whether in Chief or Subordinate, which Right we 
cannot in Honour fuffer to be 1011: from the Sword; and whereas fome 
Commiffions lately have been procured, giving Power to other Com
manders, to name and place all Sorts of military Officers, under the refpec
tive Commands; in which Commiffions neverthelefs, and much more in 
the Infiructions, there is an exprefs Reference to us, and to our Appro
bation, from which they are to receive their Validity. We do there
fore Order and Declare our Pleafure thereby, That no Commander what
roever, within the Province of U!fter, do aff'ume to themfelves, the No
mination of military Officers, as Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, 
Captains, Lieutenants, Cornets, or Eilfigns, upon pretence of any late 
Commiffion, but leave them to our Difcretion, as in this Kingdom hath 
ever been accuftomed. 

IV. If any Perfon ihall fpeak or aCt to the 'Prejudice of his Majefiy's 
Authority, or Affairs, let him upon Proof be forthwith imprifoned, and 
his E11:ate fecured, and an Information fent up to us of the Nature of 
his Crime, that we may give further Order therein. And if any Ecclefi
afiical Perfon in his Prayer or Sermon) ihall prefume to excite the Peo
ple to Sedition or Difobedience, or ihall intermeddle in Pulpit or Con
fifiory with the Managery of Civil Affairs, or ihall derogate from the 
prefent Government or Governors of this Kingdom, or {ball teach, 
that his Maje11:y is not to be admitted to the Poffeffion of his 
Crown, until he hath given fatisfaction to his Subjects, or until he 
have taken [uch Oaths and Covenants, as are impofed upon him, with
out rus Confent, without Law, contrary to the DiCtates of his own 
Confci~nce !:_ upon Proof thereof, without further Circum11:ance, let his 
Eftate be con6.fcated to the U fe of the Ar.my, ,and himfelf be either 

imprifoned, 
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imprifoned j or banilhed, or tryed for his Life; ai the ' Enemy" £batt t 649. 
deferve. , . ~. 

V. If there be , any Perfon who(e Loyalty is fufped:ed j 1et the Chief 
in Command upon the Place, aaminifter unto him the Oath of Allegi~ 
ance; and if he refuf~ it, let them fecure both his Perfon and E (tate, 
and fend up an Information to us, that we may caufe Proofs to be made, 
againft him. , " ' 

VI. Although we cannot now take notice of the SCfJtch Army in this 
Kingdom, or of any diftintt from that which is committed into out 
Hands by ,his Majefty ~ we expeCting a joint Obedience of all For
ces, Englijh, Scotch, and Irijh, indifferently, as Branches of the Army 
under our Command; yet in refpett your old ~rters are ftraight~ 
ned by the' Garrifon of BelfaJ/; by our very good Lord; the Lord 
Vifcount Montgomery, of the Ards..; we are well pleafed in lieu there ... 
of, to ailign unto you for the Enlargement of your ~rteri; fa much 
of the Countries of Antrim, as was poffeffed or enjoyed .by Sir 10hn 
Clotworthy's' Regiment, now dHbanded of themfelv€s ; and becaufe we 
canI~ot but judge, that this Diffolution of them proceeds from the Averf
nefs to his Majefty's Service, and therefore we require that none of them 
be admitted into any Troops, as Horfemen, or Dragooners. , 

VII. For Anfwer to your other Propofition ; if any Poftage ihall be 
fent down from them, or from the other Provinces of th€ Kingdom into 
U!fIer, for his Majefty's Service upon any Occafion; it is our Pleafure; 
they have their ~arter and Provifion for the prefent in thefe ~artersj 
through which they pafs ; but the whole Province of U!fler is to contri
bute proportionably towards the Charge. 

VIII. Let the Siege of Derry be profecuted by the common Advice of 
the Lord Vifcount Montgomery of Ardes, Robert Stewart, Sir George 
Monro, and ,Colonel Audley Mervin. ' ' 

IX. We defire the faid four Perfons laft mentioned ,likewife to confider 
and certify, what fit Augmentation of ~arter and further Provifion, 
may be afiigned to the Regiment and Troops of EJleHne without Preju
dice, 01' with the leaft Prejudice to any other of his Majefty's Forces. 

ORMOND. 

Upon the Lord Inchequin's Sutcefs 'at Dundaik, the lefl"er Gardfons of 
Newry, Narrow-Water, Gree1t-Ca)lle, and Carlingford, were eafily fub..) 
jeCted; and the Lord Inchequin, in his return, being appointed to vifit 
the Town of 'Trim, thy only Garrifon left to the Parliamentarians in thofe 
Parts, except Dublin, in two Days after he had beiieged itt he made him .. " !ncbc9;"i/ltakei 

felf Mafter of it, and fo returned with his Party, not impaired by the In'Trtm. 

Service, to the Lord Lieutenant in his Camp at Finglafs. Owen 0 Neal 
fEll continued his AffeCtion to the Parliamentarians; and when he found 
that his Defign of drawing the Marquifs of Ormond's Army from Dublin, 
could not prevail, he haftened into U!fler, and upon the Payment of 
2000 I. in Money, fome Ammunition, and about 2000 Cows, he raifed O'Wffl 0 Ntal, in' 

the Siege of Londonderry the 8th of Augujl, the only confiderable Place ~:~ft:m~~t~e 
in that Provinc.e, which held for the Parliament under Sir Charles Coote, rafi~~_~e ;iege 

• • 0 ""'lI1i'm~e"y. 

and whlch was even then reduced to the 'laft ExtremIty, by ,the Lord 
Vifcount Montgomery of Ardes; Sir George Monro, Sir Robert Stewart, 
Colonel .dudley Mer'Vi1'1, and others, and muft in few Days have fub .. 

mit ted 
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1649. m.itted to the King's Authority, if it had not, in that Manner, been re- . 

\oooo>""'f ad lieved by the Irijh under 0 Neal, with whom Colonel Richard Coal, 'in 
tlhe i3ehalf of Sir Cbarle.s Coote, Ulrd P.rdldent of Collll,!ught, had made 
Articles of Geffation, as Colonel Monk had done before, on the grounds 
of Neceffity, the 22d of May, 1,649, the Benefit of ' which :he acquainted 

Sir Charlts eoot 
cenCured for his 
Corr.plimcc with 
Ow", 0 NtaJ, 

the State with, defidng that the Propofitions prefented b¥ Ihim might be 
accepted; which was thought by them a Demand fo extravag.ant, and of 
fuch dangerous Confequence to :the whole Kingdom, as ,it was lill 1refented, 
Orwell Roe and his Party haviFlg been full: engaged in thofe :horrid 'Maf-
facres, and prefently llejeCted: And though Sir Charles Coote was not 
cenfured, becaufe it Wa.b prefumed he did it .out of Neceffity; yet feveral 
Votes paffed againft him as to that Ceffation, though he was continued in 
his Imployment; and having received the Pleafure of the Parliament 
concerning the Ceifation made by him with Owen Roe., prefently ac
quainted him therewith, who, according to Articles betwixt them~ did 
foon retire, and, as we ihall fee afterwards, came to an Agreement with 
the MarquifS of Ormond, finding he could not by any Means, he could 
ufe, draw himfelf or his Party to be accepted of by the Parliament, an 
Attempt he earneftly folicited, engaging to maintain their Intereft with 
the Hazard of his Life and Fortune againft all Oppofers whatfoever ; with 
whom joined the Lords, Gentry, and Commons of the Confederate Ca
tholick£ of U!fter: Though many were of Opinion, that all that was 
done both by Sir Charles Coote and Colonel Monk, was tranfaC:ted by the 
Privity, if not eonfent, of the Grandees in England; but the Grounds to 
fallen this upon them could never be found, though the BufineIS- hath 
been narrowly fearched into: Known it was, that there was a Perfon 
fent over, and many Ovelltures made by a Priefi, 0 Rely, to the Com
mittee of Derby-Houje, but with what Reception, the Certainty yet re
mains in the Clouds. However, Sir Charles Coote having by this Means 
delivered himfelf from the Straitnefs of a Siege, and having received fome 
new Supplies of Men and Pro~i1ions out of En'glalld, Colonel Hunks be
ing tent from Crom'lve/ with Forces to his Relief, prefently marched out, 
and cleared the Country about him; and afterwards, in OC/ober, got [\lch 
a Strength together, as he went to Colerain, and took in that Town by 
Anjlat, and fo went on to the Siege of CarrickJergus. However, he fo re
fents the Parliament's flow Supplies, as, in Jun~ this Year, there is ex
hibited his Complaint, truly a fad one, in reference to their NegleCt, and 
in Conclufion, defires either to be fupplied anfwerable to his Condition, 
or to be difcharged from his Employment. 

But to look backwards. All the Places of Moment near Dublin be
The Lor~~Lieu- ing, as we havefuewn, reduced by the Marquifs of Ormond's Party, who 
~~:;t~t~nt: on the 24th of July took a View of his whole Army, and found it 
my,founditcon- to confift of no lefs than feven thoufand Foot. and about four thou-
fide.nble rather d H r. h' h' h h h d F 
to block up the fan one; ot ers wnte more; w IC t oug a goo orce, was 
~~?~:~ans;:e~e not equal to the Work of forming a regular Siege of fo large and 

populous a City as Dublin, and as unfit to ftorm it; therefore it was ' 
r-efolved frill to continue the former Defign of ftraitning it, until the 
N eceffities within, abated the Obfrinacy of that People; for the bet
ter doing whereof, the Lord Vifcount Dillon of CojHloe, was ap
pointed to remain frill on the North-fide of the Town, with a Body 
of two thoufand Foot and five hundred Horfe, to block it up, hav
ing two or three fmall Place6 of Strength to retire to upon Occafion ; 

and 
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and that the Sea, as far as his Power mIght extend, mIght hot be unpro- 1649. 

vided j his Excelleney granted Letters of Mart, the 6th of July; figned ~ 

by Secretary Lane, to Captaiq Jofeph Containeof Waterford; and others. 

And then the Lord Lieutenant marched with the Remainder of the Army 

over the River of Lijjy to the South Side, to a Place called Rathmines, 

where he refolved to incampj and from whence; by reafon of the Nar-

rownefs of the River, he might difcourage an Attempt of fending Relief 

into the Town by Sea from England. And in Truth, if he had come ' 

time enough to have raifed a Work upon the Point, fome Interruption 

might have been given to that Enterprife; but it pleafed God, that that 

very fame Day, the 25th of 'Ju~, the Marquifs marched thither, in Sight 

of his Army, a {hong Gale of Wind from the Eafr brought into Dublin 

Harbour Colonel Reynolds, Colonel Hunks; and Colonel Venables, with a 'Coloneljzryl1O/ds, 

good SlJpply of Horfe, 'Viz. fix hundred, and one thoufand five hundred !b~~: :~v~~~ 
Foot, Money, and all , other Neceffitries whereof the Garrifon frood in DuMn. 

need, which marvelloufly exalted the Spirits of thofe; who were devoted. 

to the Obedience of the Parliament, and depretred the Minds of them, 

who watched all Opportunities of doing Service to the King; There were 

then in Dublin five thoufand Soldiers, befides Inhabitants, However, 

the Marquifs pUlofued his R,efolution, and encamped that Night at Rath-

mines, and the next Day made himfelf {hong there; till; upon Infor-

mation, he was fure to receive an AGcount of the State and Condition of 

the Enemy, that he might better condude wha·t was next to be done. 

There were many Men within the City who found Means to fend 

the Marquifs frill Advertifement of what was neceffary for him to know; 

and fomeShips, which brought Supplies for the Parliament'sForG:es there; 

brought likewife Intelligence from thore that wifhed well to the King's 

Service, unto the Lord Lieutenant, and unto other Perfons of Honour 

that were with him, and from feveral Ferf0ns of known lntegriby, ~nd 

who were like enough to know what was tranfaCted in the eoun

eils of the Parlial)lent's Party: It was informed, that this Supply, which 

was already landed at Dublin, was all that was intended for that: 

Place, and believed it to be fufficient to defend it: agaiR1t any Army: 

the Mnquifs could bring to attack it; and that Cromwel' who was 

known to be ready in England to embark with a great Atmy. meant 

to land in Munfler, a Country but lately f-allen from ~heir. Dev0~ionj 

and where there were frill many inclined to him, and th~reb¥ to.com-

pel the Lord Lieutenant to rife from Dub/in. And it iJ; very true, that Cromwe/mepls 

at that Time Cromwel was refolved to have proceeded in that manner, :~~i~.icute-

after he had with much feeming Difficulty been brought to accept of the . 

Place, the Prefbyterians layjng Wagers he would never come f and the 

Independents fought to divert him from it by their unexpeCted Mutinies; 

on a Tenet, 'That all were to enjoy thez~r own Principles. Yet upon this 

joint Intelligence of Cromwds Advance, fm it came from fome Perfons to 

the Lord LieJtenant~ and from other-s to the Lord Inchequin, it was. 

upon Confultation with the General Officers, concluded abfolutely ne-

cefLry, that the Lord Inc-hequin, bcting L0rd l?tefidtmt of Munfler; Thewd [dehe. 

iliould immediately, with a fhong Farty of .Morfe, repair into that Pro- guifl fufpeain& 

yjnce, whereby at leafi the GaFrifons th~r~ might be fupported againft· ~:h~;::;:t~n 

any fudden Attempt of the Enemy j it: they {bould land there; and that ~ut'erJ wcn~ 

the A.rmy b~ing th.us weakened by the Qpality; as well as the Num- t t er, 

ber of this Party." yrho were the beft . Horf~ of the Body, the Lordi . 
B b b b Lieutenant 
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Lieutenant fuould retire to Drumnagh, being a ~arter of greater 
Strength and Security than , that of Rathmines was, or could be made, 
and was at fuch Diftance, as might as well block up the Enemy 'as the 
other; and from thence, an interrupted C@mmunication might be 
held with that Party, which encamped on the north Side of the Ri~ 
ver. And upon t~is Conclufion, the Lord Inehequin departed to
wards Murifler. When it was known that his Excellen<!y was to 
retire, the Officers and Soldiers expreffed much Trouble, and ieemed 
to believe the reducing of the Town not to be a matter of that 
Difficulty as was pretended, if they could hinder the Parliamentarians 
Horfe from grafing in the Meadows near the Walls, which was the 
only Place they were poffeffed of to that Purpoie, they CQuld not 
be able to fubfift five Days; and it would b€ in their Power to take 
that Benefit from them if they poffeffed themfelves of the Cafrle of 
Baggatrath, very . near adjoining to that Pailure, which was already 
fo frrong, that in one Night it might be made fufficiently fortified. And 
this Difcourfe, which was not ind€ed· unreafonable; got fo much Credit, 
that the Council of War in treated the Marquifs to decline his former 
Refolution of retiring to Druml1agh~ the Earl of Cajilehaven, General 
Pre/lo1Z; Sir Arthur AJlon, and Ma"jor General Pureel, having viewed 
Baggatrath, and afiured the Lord Lieuten~uU, that it might be pof
fcired and fufficiently fortified in one Night. 

It is no wonder that in an Army thus confrituted and compofed, 
the Marquifs thought not fit, by his Authority to refrrain it from purfu
ing an Enterprize of fo much Gallantry, and whic~ had fQ much Pof
fibility of Succefs: And indeed, he frill retained fome Hope of Ad
vantage by the Affection of thflt City) and that, even in thefe laft 
Supplies that were fent over, there were many that laid hold of that 
Opportunity to tranfpdrt themfelves, for the Advancement of the King's 
Service., and with Purpofe quickly to change their Mafrers, fo that he 
was contented to recede from ' his former Refolution, and on the 1ft 
of AuguJl at Night fent a frrong Party, viz. one thoufand five hundred 
Foot, under Major General Pureel, to poirefs themfelves of Baggatrath, 
with Engineers, and fuch other Materials as were neceffary to fortify 
it: And becaufe he concluded, that the Enemy would immediately 
difcover what they were doing, and would ufe their utmoft Endeavours 
to prevent the Execution of a Defign, which would bring fuch irrepa
rable Damage to them, he gave ftrict Order for drawing the whole 
Army in Battalia, and commanded, that they !bould frand in Arms all 
that Night, himfelf continuing in the Field on Horfe-back till Morn
ing; as foon as it was Day, he went to vi fit the Place that was to 
be fortified, which he found not in that Condition he expected; the 
Officer * excufing himfelf, by having been mifguided in the Night, 
fo that it was very late before he arrived there, though it was not an 
Engltjh Mile difrant from the Camp; wherewith the Marquifs being 
unfatisfied, difplaced the Officer who commanded the Party, and put 
another of good Name and Reputation into the Charge, and appoint
ed him to make his Men to work hard, fince it appeared, that in 
four ~r five Hours it might be fo well fortified, that they need fear 
no Attempt from the Town; and that they might be fure to enjoy 
fo much Time, he commanded the Army to remain in the fame Pof
ture they had been all Night; and about nine of the Clock, feeing 

no 
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flO Appearance of any Sally from the Town, which he had fo -i649-
long expected, he went to his Tent to refre1h himfelf with a lirtle Reft, ~ 
which he had not obtaiped for the Space of an Hour, when he was a-
wakened by an Alarm from the Enemy, ,and putting himfelf immedi-
ately upon his Horfe, quickly found, that his Officers and Lieutenant 
General Prdfon had not been fo punctual in their Duty as they 
ought to have been, but had quitted their Pofts, out of an unhappy 
Confidence, that the Befieged would not adventure, at that Time of The Lord Lieu-

th D k S 11 r. h M . I: fc tenant's Forces e ay, to ma e any a y, as 'loon as t e arqUlls went to repo e routed at Rlllh~ 

himfelf; fo that a {hong Party out of the Town, about Ten of the ,nin.s. 

Clock in the Morning, the zd of AuguJ! 1649, marched directly to 
Baggatrath, and with lefs Oppofition than ought to have been made, 
beat, routed, and,.difperfed the Party that poffeffed it; who, finding 
their Horfe not fo ready to affift them as they expected, quitted the 
Place with all imaginable Confufion which encouraged Jones's Party, 
who were feconded immediately ,by the whole Power in Duhiin, to 
advance further towards the Army, which they difcerned to be in high 
Diforder, than at their coming out they intended. The Lord Lieure-
nani ufed all Means to put the Horfe in order, fending the Lord '1 aaff 
to command the Foot: But , Sir W-ill-iam Vaughan, Commiffary Ge-
neral of the Horfe, being in the fidl: Charge killed, they who follow-
ed him were immediately routed, notwithftanding that the Forces 
from Dublin marched only in fingle Troops and Companies, having 
not Time to draw together in Battalia; whereupon fo great a Con-
fternation feized upon the Spirits of all the reft, that the Marquifs 
could prevail with none to frand with him, but the Regiments of his 
Brother~ Colonel Butler and Colonel Grady, fome write Miles Reylye, 
with which he ,charged the Enemy, wherein, Colonel Grady, being £lain, 
and his Brother fore wounded and taken Prifoner, that Body was in-
tirely broken; and from that Time, it was not in his Power, by all 
the Means he could ufe, to rally any Party of Hode and to make them 
fo much as ftand by him; fo that, when he was environed by the Ene-
my; atcended with very few of his own Servants, and two or three Gen-
tlemen, he was forced to make his 'Way through them; and to quit the 
Field; when a fmall Body of Foot, under Colonel Gifford, which frill 
kept the Ground, and valiantly defended themfelves, finding that they 
. were deferted by their Horfe, were compelled to furrender their Arms 
to Jones; the Lord 'l'aaffmaking his own Way fo profperou£ly, that he 
got to the North-fide, where he found that Body, compofed of the Lord 
Dillon's, Sir 'l'homas Armjfrong's, the Lord Moor's, and Lieutenant Co
lonel Purdon's Regiments of Horfe; Colonel Warren's, Colonel Walles, 

.and Colonel M ick. Byrns Regiments of Foot, which had been left at 
Finglafs in Arms, and which had not feen the Enemy that Day; upon 
which, the Lord 'l'aqff, ufed all poffible Endeavours to perfuade them to 
attempt a Recovery of what was loft, which, in fo great Diforder of 
the Enemy, which fuch Succefs ufually produceth, was not reafonably 
to be defpaired of : But the Apprehenfion, Jealoufies, Fright and Terror, 

. was fo univerfal, that he could not incline them to it, nor to do more 
than, and that in great Confufion, to provide for their own Security: 
Whilft the Marquifs directed his Letters to them, ordering therein the 
one Half of them to go to 'Iredagh, and the other Half to 'l'r£m, for the 
Security of thofe Plac,es, whilft himfelf went to Kilkenny to rally what 

he 
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h~ cpuld of the Army, and to raife what new Forces he £bould be able. 
This was the unhappy, ao_d indeed fatal Defeat at Rath7l1ines, by the 
~ilhops at JamejlowJt !650; thought fo improvident and unfortunate, as 
nqthing happen~d in Chriftianity more fhameful. Yet in his Excellency's 
~ett~r from j{i/fQlgttn the 2d of December 1650, to the Affembly at 
Loghr(ogh fo anfwered, as hitherto no Reply hath been attempted. The 
~ews of which, afld the Confequences thereof, was received and prow 
dai[I1eg, write~ Wa!Jh; fo1. 583, with much gladnefs and excefs of Joy 
iJl Rome, as that which rpade for the NuJ,lcio's Party. It was the fidl: and 
only Lof~ that fell upon any Army or Party of which the Marquifs had 
We Name apd Title, and here he had no more than the Name, of the 
(upreql~ Com.mander, and thefe the whole Circumftances of it. In this 
Battle wc;re £lain on the Place, and in the Chace, abo\Jt four thoufand, 
and two thoufand five hundred and feventeen taken Prifoners, and two 
",hol~ Cannon, three Demi-cannon; one long fquare Gun carrying a Ball 
c{ tw~lve Poqnd, one Saker-drake, one Morter-piece, all thefe Brafs, be
fides tWQ hundxed Draught-Oxen for the Train, and the richeft Camp 
of Commodities an Enemy could well be Mafter cf. But not to fpeak 
.further. of the fad· Misfortune of this great Commander, than whom, 
nq Man wa§ more jufily m~gnified for his Courage, confided in for his 
Lqyalty, relied on for his WiIdom, trufted in for his Care to prevent ill 
{\.cdd~nts, and Dt;xterity to take Advantages; he was indeed looked 
upon ~s ~be Reftorer of his Country, and as the only Perfon, by 
whQfe M.~nqgeUlent of the Irifo. War, the injured King was like to arife 
Qut of 1.ljs Fitb~r's Ruins to the Glory and Greatnefs he was born to; 
thougb UP-OIl; thi_s. PeJeat, thofe, whofe Crimes were no otherwife to be 
veiled ~h~n by this Misfortqne, caft the Mifcarriage thereof folely upon 
l¥l1); a fate ig~id~I}t to great Men, to be extremely magnified on Suc
~efs, and upon any PQtable Difafter to be as much depldfed, and per
~dventur~ neitb~t ju{lly. 

$.901} gft~r this Defea t, Jones was writ to by his Excellence, to have a 
L.fJl of- the priflner s he had taken from, him. To whom it was replied, 
My- ~Of4, jince. I routet/ your Army, I cannot have tbe Happimfs to know 
where you are, tfrat I may wait upon you. 

1Vlichael Jones. 

This pefeat ~t Rathmines altered the Refult of Counfels at Court, till· 
th~v very firong for his Majefty's Repair into Ireland, the Scots having 
give.n ill Proofs of their Integrity and Faith: And certainly th~ Irijh were 
a~ that Time fo difpofed, as properly they would have fubmitted to his 
~~ajdty, wh<\tever afterwards migh~ have been the Refult of their Com
pJiapGC:: And for the Parliament, they had at that ·Timl.': fo inconfiderable ' 
~_ Footing in Irr~land, poffeffing not a Garrifon in Mutifler or Connaught, 
ape! in U!fler none but Londonderry and the Fort of Culmore, as in Lein-
jter, littJ~ but Du.b/in and Ballijhann011, as his Majefty's Prefence, it wail 
tl}qught, would have· wrought on 1<?me, reduced others, and hrought 
in all. 
f - - • 

Whtl1 tlte Marquif&, as we ha.ve faid before, found th~ Confrernation 
~ QQ. f9~great ip. his Soldiers, as they could not be <mntained from' dif
F~rfi~g) an$1 h~d fent Qrders to thofe on Finglafi Side, tp march tq '1!re
dagh ~IJ4·Tri1l! for the frrengthening Qf thofe Garrifons, which he believed 
Jonfs might., Up9U. the Pride of his late Succefi, be inclined t-o att~ck; 

/ whilft 
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whilft himfelf went to Kilkenny, as the fittefi: Rendezvous to which he 1649; 
Plight rally his brok~n an~ fcattered FQr~es, and from whence he might ~ 
beft give Orders apd Dire€tions for the making of new ~evies: Ami iq. 
his March thither, the very next Day after the Defeat at Ratbmines, pe 
made an halt, with thQfe few H0rfe he ha~ rallied together; and fum .... 
moned the fi:rong Fort of Ballijhannon, which he had before left blocke<i 
:up by a Party of Horfe and FOQt, ~nd, having fr:)llFld M~ans to per[uade 
the Governor to believe that Dublin had been iurrendred, and tl}at his 
Army was returning, he got that important Place into his Hands, with:<-
out which Stratag~m, 'Jams would have purfued his Conquefi: even to 
K£lkenny it felf, whi~h he had found in a very ill ConditiQfl to defead it 
[elf: Fpr in a whole Weeks Time after the Marquifs's coming to Kil
lunny, he could draw together but thr.ee hundred Horte, with which he 
found it necefTary that Day feven~night after the pefeat, to march in 
Perfon to the Relief of 'I'redagh, which was befieged 1;>y 'Jones, and 
defended by the Lord Moor; but upop the Approach 9f the Mar
quifs no nearer than 'I'l'im, the Siege was raifed, and Jams n~turned tQ 
Dub/ill, and ' his Lordiliip entr~d 'Tredag~, whither he refolved to draw 
his Army as foon as might be, an~ iifuGd out l)is Orders accordingly, 
hoping in iliort Time, if no other ,MisfDrtune intervened; to get a 
Body of Men together able to refhaia tl)ofe of J)ublin, from making 

CoiorielJon'$ be
Jieging Trrtfagb, 
was raifed by the 
Lord Lieute
nant's coming to 
Trim. 

any great Advantage ,of their lqt~ ViCt0ry. But he had been there very 
few Days, when he received fme Advertifemcmt; that Otomwel hi1nfcdf Crom;o'tllandl at 

was landed with a great Army of Horfe and Foot, and with vaft guP~ DqjJltJ~. 
plies of all Kinds at Dublin, where he arrived within lefs than ~ Fort-
flight, 'lJiz. on or about the 15th of Auguj/; aner the unfortunate De-
feat at Rathmims. -

Till: Scene being now altered, and the War the Lord Lieutenant was 
to make could be only Def.enfive, until the parliamentarians iliould mee,t 
with a Check in fome Enterprife ; and his .own Men by Rdlt DifeiplilH~, 
and Exercife of their Arms; might again r.ecover th€i-r Bpiritsi and far
get the Fears they had contrafud of the Enemy. He in the ,lirft Place 
therefore took Care to repflir the Works and Fortifications of 'I'redagh, a~ 
'well as in fo iliort a time could be done,<J,nd got as much ProvifioR iJito the 
Town as was pollible; and then with a full Approbation of all the Com
millioners, he made choice of Sir Arthur AJlon, a Roman CadlOtiek~ a.f),~ 
a Soldier of very great Experience and Reput~tion; 0ne at Beading ~ 
Oxford furmerly confided in by his Majefty; a Gentleman of ,an an,eien..t 
and yet fiouriiliing Family in Chejhire, to be Governor thereef; and pu~ 
a ,Garrifon into it of two thoufand Foot; and a good Regim~Flt of Merfe, 
,all choice Men, and good Soldiers, with very many tient~emeFl and 
,Officers of good Name and Account, ang fuppli€d it with Ammunitiot:l 
and all other Provifion$, as well as the Govemor himfdf defiFeti ; an4 
having done fo, he marched with his H0rfe and fmall RemaiPder ofFoQt 
to 'Trim, from whence he had fent to the Lord Inrhequin, to ~ring up aq 
many Men to 'I'ecroghan the Rendezvous as he €oulS out of Mimflfr, now 
the Apprehenllon of Cromwel's Lapding there was ov~r; and endeavoure~ . 
from all Parts to recruit his Army, hopi~g, that oofor~ the Parljament.a
rians could be able to reduce any of his Garrifons, he might be e{IlP9W-

er~d to take the Field. " , 
The 24th 0f Auguj/ 1649, the Commo'n§ affembled in P~rliamept 

fet forth a Declaration, declaring all PerfQns who had ferved the Parlia
C c cement 
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Olel1t 'of Eltg/and in Ireland, and had betrayed their Trllfi:, or adhered to, 
or aided and ailifted his late Majefty, or his Son, to beTraitors and Rebels; 
and accordingly to be proceeded againfi: by a Court-Madhal; where
by fome were fenrenced, others fent into England, fome imprifoned 
there, and many diibanded, though they had ferved againfi: the Rebels 
from the firfi: Difcovery, 

Upon Frt'day the 30th of Augujl, Cromwel marched out of Dub/in, 
having fettled the Affairs of that City, Civil and Military, inftituting 
Sir 'Theophilus Jones Governor, in his Abfence, with an Army of nine or 
ten thouland Men, chofen out of the General Mufter, where appeared a 
compleat Body of fifteen thoufand Horfe and Foot, came before Tredagh, 
.L7'vfonday the zd of September, of which the Marquifs of Ormond, was no 
fooner advertized, than he carne to 'Trim, to watch all 'Opportunities to 
infeft the Enemies ~rters; and having full Confidence in the Town, 
and in the Experience of Sir Arthur. Afton, who had fent him feveral 
Advices to precipitate nothing, for that he doubted not to find Cromwel. 
playa while, the Goodnefs and Number of the G.Hri.fon being fuch, that 
Cromwel would not be able to get the Town by any AiTault: But here 
~gain he found his ExpeCtations difappointed, for the Enemy refolved 
not to lofe their Time in a Siege; and therefore as foon as they had fent 
their Summons the 9th of September, and it was rejeCted, they made a 
Breach the next Day with their Cannon, and itormed the Place; and 
though they were for fome Time !toutly refifted, and twice beaten off, 
yet at the third Onfet, led by Cromwel, they entered, and purfued their 
ViCtory with fo much Cruelty, that they put the whole Garrifon in Arms 
to the Sword, not fparing thofe upon fecond Thoughts, to whom, in the 
Heat of the ACtion, fome of Cromwel's Under-Officers promifed and gave 
QQ.arter ; a Crime, writes one, then in the ACtion, themfelves were moft 
guilty of, they again refuming Arms when they had engaged to lay them 
down: So that, except fome few who, during the Time of the AiTault, 
efcaped at the other Side of the Town, and others, who mingling with 
the Rebels as their own Men, difguifed themfelves, that they were ~ot 
difcovered, there was not an Officer, Soldier, or Religious Perfon be
longing to that Garrifon .left alive, befides thofe, after Decimation, ient to 
Barbadots; and all this within the Space of nine D ays after the Enemy 
appeared before the WaUs; and when very many Royalifis as well as 
Irijh were glad that they were engaged before the Place, that was 
likely to be fo well defended, and to itop their further ProgreCs for that 
Seafon of the Year. . 

This indeed was a much greater Blow than that ~t Rathmines, and 
totally deftroyed and maiTacred a Body of near three thouland Men, 
with which, in refpeCt of Experience and Courage of the Officers, and 
Goodnefs and Fidelity of the common Men, the Marquifs would 
have been glad to have found himfelf engaged in the Field with 
the Enemy, though upon fome Difadvantages : And he had not now 
left with him above feven hundred Horfe and one thoufand five hun
dred Foot, whereof fome were of fufpeCted' Faith, and many new raifed 
Men: And though the Lord Inchequin was ready to march towards 
him with a good Party ofHorfe and Foot, and the Lord Vifcount of Ardes 
with the like of Scots; yet he had neither Money to give them one Day's 
Pay, or Provifion to keep them together. for twenty-four Hours: The 
Commiffioners were either difperfed, or their Orders for colleCting Mo-

ney 
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ney not executed or regarded; and when in thore Straits the Lord Lieu
tenant iffued out Warrants for railing of Men and Money, they com
plained of the Breach of Articles of the Treaty, and talked amongil: 
themfelves of treating ~ith the Enemy. That which was moil: co'n..; 
ciliable, and which all Men faw was fitteil: to be praClifed, was, to put 
all their Men into Garrifons, and thereby fecure the mofi: cdnliderable 
Places, and therewithal; Winter now approaching, to have profecuted 
their Levies, and by good Difcipline and Exercife of their Men, reco~ 
ver their Spirits againfi the Spring: But this was not at all in the Mar
quifs's Power to do, he was refirained by the Articles of the Treaty 
from making any new Garrifori, and from changing any old Gover
nors, without the Approbation of the Cdmmiffioners; and he and 
the Commiffioners together had not Credit and Power enough with 
the chief Cities and incorporate Towns, which Were moil: worth keep
ing, and confequently mofi: likely to be attempted by the Rebels, to 
(orce or per[uade them to receiv~ Garrifons. So Wexford, Waterford, 
Limerick and Galway, the mofi confiderable Ports of the Kingdom, 
declared, they would admit of no Soldiers; nor indeed did they fur
ther obey any other Orders which were fent to them than they 
thought fit themfelves. If this fatal Difiemper and Difcompofure had 
not been difcovered to be amongft them; it is not to be believed that 
Cromwei, ' what Succefs foever he had ~et with; would, have engaged 
his Army, which with being long at Sea, Change of Air, and long 
Duty, was much weakened, and had, contraCted great Sickneffes in 
the Sieges after the Beginning of OBober; yet being encouraged; 
and, in Truth, drawn on by the Knowledge of this Humour and Ob.; 
ftinacy of the Irijh, againft all Remedies that could preferve them; 
he withdrew his Forces from Tredagh, having taken in firil: Trim, 
Dundalk, Carlingflrd, Newry, and other fmaller Garrifons thereabouts, 
and returned to 'Dublin, having fent Colonel Venables down with fame 
Forces to oppofe George Monro, who had a good Strength with him, 
and to relieve Londonderry, but was not able to keep the Field: In 
his M~rch, he was fet upon in his ~rters by Colonel Trevor, who 
had five or fix hundred Horfe with him, and gave him a defperate 
Attack; but the Morning appearing, he was beaten out by Captain 
Meredith and his Troop, VI ho was appointed by Colonel Venables to 
charge him; this was upon his march towards BeifaJI, which was fur
rendered unto hitn upon Conditions from the Scots: And while he 
was here, he fent out a Party under Colonel Conally, who was en
countered as he marched to Antrim by George Monro~ and a good 
Strength of Horfe, and routed; Conally was there flain by Colonel 
John Hamiltoil. Such are the Difpenfatio'nS of the Almighty, as' he 

, did not live to receive the Fruit of fa great Services as he had done 
to that Kingdom, in difcovering the Plot. Mofes faw the good Land~ 
but never entered. ' . 

At Dublin, Cromwel refrefhed his Soldiers a few Days, and; in· 
tending to fifh in troubled Waters, refolvedjrefently to appear be
fore Wexford; which the Marquifs of Ormon tufpeCting, upon Crom
weI's Return from Tredogh to Dublin, removed his Army from Caf
tIe Jordan down towards the Counties of Wexford and Kilkenny, there 
not only to -lye fecure till Owen 0 Neal's Army fhould come up to 
him, according to Agreement, as you fhan hereafter Hear, but alfo rea-

dy 
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<1y tb Q~ Afaw-n jntQ ~ithl!r, Wffxfor~ gf 4£/Jl~rJ1i)'J l!S ther~ lhqqld Q<:; 
Qc;:c;~{iOQ! (rQtn'lf,eI; a.q;Q~?~qg to 1m !t~foIQt19fl, the 27th Qf $eptem
!Jeri ~rch~~ fl'O~ JJyJ;/J1l ~ ~qt bctfQre .pe m~rched therwe, or pr~
(~.ndr aft~r I he ~~ilii~r§ th~ fe.V~1l qld Re~im~nJs ,which, lone~ h$ld 
t.Mt11wed ~t J)tj.hl1:lf~ ~. OWIPg tl:1e;; Co19n~1~) fgr ~ Iml~ TIme, a frp,qll 
Pe.n.£iQP~ wbiE;A he (Q0D- \QQl~ Qif i tltQ~glt dwy wer~ the tirfr who, tQ 
tha.t ~l1ftant; had f~rv~4 i~V.P.ft t4.~ R~e.t~: And th~!1 h~ m~rche;d 
~g.wards W(xford t-h(oJ,~~h -th~,CQ1,lllty gf f!'ick(o'lJ!l " tClking the People 
into l'r9t~Cl\QHl ~pd PQt [uff~nlJg ~he S91g!~rs 111 hAS Army to comrni~ 
~my Spoil flS he wept, bQt tQ pay for fill provifions, in hi$ March he 
tgok i.1\ (~\"-eral C~11;lc~ A~d QMrifom;, ~~ K£IHllke.rrick, .;1rcklow, Little 
-f.imerilfkJ l11ifiarph.:.·u, alias E;nz'f{ortpy, Ferns Cpflle, apd the fort gf 
We:;;jord *;. aQQ; tP6 firfi: ?f QClober 'with his Army. l;e fate d6>wn Qe.,. 
fgr~ fV"fxjqrd1 the Io.halnt;mts wl}er€of g.ppeared wIllmg? ul1der Colo
qd 1)a'tli(i SYl1l2o/ their GQvt:;rI)or,. tQ make pefenc~, albeit they had 
tU<;l long ftegleCl:~d the, l\1ean~ th~reQfJ ~Ilq w~re at lafi, wheQ Part 
of thk EfleIP.les .f\.rmy w~s lodge4 wit.hin h~If a Muiket-fhot gf th~ir 
Walls, cpnt~flte(i ~9 rcc~iv~ all Am.fl:j.qc~ of Mep. from the Lord Li~g"T 
t~n.~mt, whic;h upon the iir~ Intimation his E~ellency hafiene;d to 
thcIP, of th~ choicdl: Qf thofe he had left~ all Catholicks, for that 
Wq~ niU infiftcd \Ipon, under the Coqupand Qf his Coufin Sir Ed
mond Butler, with ne~r o.pe thoufand five hundred l\1en, who with 
fQO'1~ pjtficulty paa-ed the River into that Part of the Town which 
tlw p~r1~anwnt's Army ~Quld not infeft; but h~ had not been two 
liQl~rs in. the. l'Qwn, . b~fQr~ Captain 1ames Stafford, Governpr of ' 
th~ C~ftleJ wlmm tuc LQr4 LielJten~t would have ' removll:d fmIll tha~ 
C.h<!q~e, llQt q~ bejpg unfl~ fQr it~ hut oo~a1.lfe he wa~ a Catholick, and 
hilA ex~rq\fed ~hill-Ch~f~_ d~rjng the, TiJllc that the CQI1fed~r<}.tf!$ 
Wt!fr; iu Anp% 3!ftjn~ th.~ .King, g~ve qp t.h~t Pl~Ge to Gromwel, alltl 
tQ.Q~ CW19it.lQp.& tU.1Q~.r binl. Crom~~l A;;}vjng tPtJs g~ined the C'lfile, 
agvanced l1is fw,~ \lP~v. thC1 C~.(He, 'lnci tPPled the Guns flgainft th~ 

. T(>wQ ; wh.ich thft TpwP[men p~n;eiving, th~ir Heart~ failed them~ 
~~. t~ Sgl~iefp In C~nf1l4Qn quitted th~ W ~U.s, flot e~pettiIlg ~hc; Re
t!:l~ ~ th~lr C9mjrnma~rs, wnp treatmg wHh Cromru;~l, haq prQeur~d 
th~ S?f~ty ~f t~e Jnhahitan~l) Qf th~ Town, am! th~ Pr~ferva~ion of it 
from f 1qQ4er! 3~ f-,c,wc f?f t:he. Soldiers to dcpar~ every Me tQ their 
QWfl) H.9Q1e~, th~y ~p.ga~lfig not to bear Arms fP1Y IllQre againfi: the 
s.~te~ Qf 1S~IJ4JZd, andl$LItly l 9f Life to the OfPcers. Yet in g,n~at CQu
tl~rnll~ion, f~;lr htwin~ fIJrprifed theTpwQfIllep anA SQldier~ befqre their 
Co.rn.mifliQuer$. rerntn 1 they endeavollred to pafs over the Wat~r for the 
~af~~y 9f the~r Ljve~: Which o-omru;el's S<;>ldjer& perccjvil1g~ ahout tha 
l~th of OSf)h(p~ pryjeRtiy clap.t S.c~ling-Ladders t9 the Walls, and e.Q~ 
tere,(l. th~ TQWI} withDut tiny R~fifi?n<;e~ wher~jp aU fOllnd ip A.l'm~ were, 
pq~ t~ th.~ SWQrd, tp the.I1ijmbe~ 9£ tWQ thollfand f among wh~h~ Sir /i-d4 
mond Butler, endeavouring, when he difcovered theirTr~ach~ry, to efcap~J 
was kiU~d, hefor~ he. had ~efl nvo lJOQ.J;.s in that City: CrOln'lP.fl, in the 
lnter~m UQt lQUQg t}V~ty Me». in the. wh~lt; Siqge, though, 9-S yO" may 
tee;l Colcmt:JD4viJ Syn.nQtlJoverrtor Qf the; "Town. ?,A(l. Caille of Wexforll~ 
b<ld C;-opfidenc;~ by tbc: Pr.opQfitiQn~ he feAt ~ 1. That d~e Inh.abitant~ of 
t~ Town fu~uld, c~~Qjf~ wjthOij~ D~ftJlrbapc;c~ th.e R.oman Cathelick. 
~eUgioQ. :?' Tb~if 1;"~UgiQu~ Qrd~r~ apd Prie.ft~ ihould enjoy their Moot' 
n~eIiCi~ .u~ ChV,f<;hW&. 2. Th~ BUh9P Ni~~fil{]s F~ri1$~ ~n(,i hi~ ~uccef1' 

{ors, 
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tors, {bould have their uhdifturbed Jurifdiction of their Diocefs. 4. Their 1649' 
Officers and Soldiers {bould march out with flying Colours, and the other ~ 
Punctilio's of Honour. 5. Whofoever of the Inhabitants hereafter fhould 
de fire to depart the Town, {bould have whatever was theirs with theine 
6. That all Freemen fhould have their Immunities and Liberties hItherto 
enjoyed, they adhering to the State of England. 7. None to be difturbed 
in their Poffeffion. 8. Whoever afterwards fhould defire to depart, may 
have fafe Conduct into England, or elfewhere. 9. That all enjoy a full 
Liberty of free-born Englijh Subjects, in what Port foever they fhould 
traffick in England. 10. That no Memory remain of any Hoftility or 
Diftance betwixt the Parliament and thofe that kept the Town and Came. 
All which, Cromwel accounting impudent, had no Effect. 

From this Torrent of Succefs and Corruption, no body will wonder, 
that Crom'lvel marched thence without Control, and took in Rofs, a ftrong 
Town fituate upon the Barrow, and far more confiderable for Navigation 
than Wexford, the River admitting a Ship of feven or eight hundred Ton 
to ride by the Walls; of this Place Major-General Lucas 'Iaaf! was Go
verhor, who had with him a fhong Garrifon, re-enforced by one thoufalld . 
five hundred Men, even in the Sight of' Cromwel's Army, who, when 
he came before it, to fave Blood, fent a Summons to the Town; :which 
was anfwered fuitable to his Mind by the Governor; but the great Guns 
fending in the next Summons, the Town was furrendred on Condition, 
the 19th of OBober, That they within {bould march away with Bag and 
Baggage. Capitulating' for which, 'Iaaff demanded Liberty of Con
fdence for fuch as fhould ftay. To which Cromwel replied, That he 
meddled not with any Man's Confcience; but if by Liberty of Con
fcience was meant a Libeny to exercife the Mafs; he judged it beft to ufe 
plain Dealing, and to let him know, where the ' Parliament of England 
had Power, that will not be allowed: 

The M arquifs of Ormond, out of a too deep Senfe of the Stupidity, nay 
Madnefs and Ingratitude of that People, for whofe Protection and De
fence he had embarked himfelf, hi~ Fortunes, and his Honour, and whofe 
J ealoUlY and fond Obftinacy made the Work of their own Prefervation 
more difficult and impoffible, than the Power of their Enemy could do, 
about thisTime defired nothing fo much as an Opportunity to fight Crom-
wei, and either to give fome Check to his fwelling Fortune, or to perilh 
glorioufly in the Action; and to that Purpofe drew all his Friends to 
him, then about the Graz'ge and 'Ihomajlown, w.ith an Intention to fight 
bim, his Excellency'S Army being exceedingly increafed, by the. Con-
junction of Inchequz'n's and Owen Roe's Armies, had he not been diverted 
by a falfe Alarm of the Enemy's being gone as far as Bennet's .. Bridge to-
wards Kz'Jkenny, whereby he was drawn thither for the Defence of that 
City, otherwife he had engaged them before their getting to Carrick. 

The ~rd Lieu
tenant fcught r 1l 
Oppor unities to ' 
n&ht Crolrl".JJtl. 

Rofs being now in Cromwel's Poffeffion, he caufed a Bridge of Boats t9 
be made, under Protection of the Town, over the River Barrow, an~ 
the Army to fit down before Duncannon, a ihong Fort comm-anded by 
Cqlonel Wogan; but the Place being fo well provided of aU Neceffaries, 
it was judged convenient not to lofe time about it. And prefently after 
Colonel Abbot reduced Enifleoge, a little walled Town, about . five Miles 
from Rofs, to the Parliament's Obedience. And about the fame Time, . 
Colonel Reynolds, with twelve Troops of Horfe, and three of Dragoons, 
marched towards Carri'~, having divided hi~ Men into two Parts.; whilft 

D d dd the 
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1649"- . the Befiege~ \~ere amufed with t~e one. Party, he enter~~ the Gat~ with 
~. the other, taktng the Place, and about one hundred Pnfoners, without 

Czrrtrk uk.nIn. the LoCs of one' Man. But tolook back. 

T~Means the 
Lord Lieutenant 

. took to rodute 
o Nial, 

The CommiirlO: 
ners of Troft dif
f.nt from the 
Lord Lieuten3~t. 

From the Tithe that tne Peace was cortduded at Kilkenny, the Lord 
Lieutenant well difcerned the Mifchief he, iliould fufiain, by being to 
provide againfi the Atte~pts ofgeneral Owen 0 Neal, as well as againft . 
the:Englijh Fqrces, and that a1: leafi he could hope for no Affifrance from 
the Scots in U!lle'r, as long as they feared' him. And. therefore he fent. 
Daizz'eJ 0 JYeal, Nephe'w to' the General, to perfuade him to be included 
il1 the fame Peace; but he w~s fo unfa6sfied with the Aifembly, that .he 
declared he would have nothing to do with them, or be comprehended 
in any Peace they iliou(d make: Bu"t if tIle Marquifs would confent to 
fom~ Conditions he propofed, he would' willingly' fubmit to the King"s 
~ufhority in him. The Marquifs was content to grant him his o~n 
Conditions, having indeed a gteat Efieem of his Condua, and knowmg 
die Army under his Command to be better difciplined than any other of 
the Irijl5. But" the Commiffi6ners of Truft would by no means confent 
to tnofe Conditions, whereby it is evident, though thefe would be thought 
t6 adhere to the Marquifs, fhat they had alien Thoughts to his MajeHy's 
flappinefs, and declared, if the Lord Lieutenant lhould proceed there-
l}p'on to an Agreement, it woul~ . be a direa Breach of the Articles of 
Peace. . And thereupon Owen 0 Neal made that Conjunction with Monk, 
as is before fpoken of" and about the very Time of the Defeat at Rath
iflin-es, relitv'ed Sir Charles Coote in Londonderry, and thereby kept the 
King from being enH~elipoffeffed of the Province of U!fler, which, but 
~dr that Action, would have been able to have fent [hong Supplies of 
Men and Provifions, to the Affiftance of the Marquifs. And it is well 
"known, that while the Lord Lieuten'ant was in a hopeful Condition 
to prevail agaiflft the Parliament, the Commiilioners of Truft, ancl 
the principal Perfons of Intereft, had no mind to agree with Ge
rieral 0 Neal, out of Animofity to his Perfon and Parts, and in Con
fidence that the Work would be done without him: And others~ 
who were of liis Party, had as litde Mind that he fhould be drawn 
into a ConjunClidn with the Marqu~fs, becaufe they knew, if he was 
once engaged under him, they lhould no more be able to feduGe him, 
f6 join with tliem in any ACtions of Sedition. And upon thefe Rea
tons, the Perf6ns, who were deputed by the CommiHioners to treat 
With him, and were known to have an rntereit: in him, on the one 
Side perfuaded Owen 0 Neal, that the Lord Lieutenant had broken 
tne Articles of Peace, and that he could have no Security, that what 
thould be pr<?mifed lhould be performed to him ; and on the other 
Side inforri?-ed the Marquifs, that O'ltJen 0 Neal infified on fuch ex
thiv~gant. Propofiti6ns, that the Cdmmiffioners of Truft would never 
yield, to them. But after the Arriv.il of Cromwel and his Su(;;ceu; a
gainft 'l'fedagh, the Cotrttniffi6ners of Trull: thought it high Time to 
tinite to him: And Owen 0 Neal himfelf difcerned, how unfafe he 
'fhouIa be, by ~he prevailihg of the Eng!£/h Party, who, notwithftand
~hg tJ?e ftgnal Service performed by him to them, had publi£kly difa
tuwed the Agteement which their Officers had made with him. 
~~d ~ereup,,;5il, _ by th~_ Interpofifloil of Colonel Daniel 0 'Neal, at 
that ""Tune ' .. Goyerflot 6f Cf'rim, all Particulars \vere agreed betwixt 
the ·i.,otd I:.ie-uteIiafit and 'him, I the ~ 2th . cjf' Otlobet- 1649, . with the 

Confent 
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Confent of the Commiffioners df Truft;, the Management oj which 1649. 
was committed' to ' Sir Nichola$- Plunket Kni~~t, . and. Sir Richard ~ 
Barnewal Baronet) authorized by the Lord .. LieJl~a.nt" to conclude 
with General Owen 0 Neal, (or whom ' the(~W:4s, the Biiliop of C!ogher, 
and'lirlagh 0 Boyle, who agreed in eighteen Article.s, about the Time 
Cromwel was before Wexford: Lnfomuch that he pJomi[ea to bring 
h,is Army within a few Days, and j.oin with the Lord Lieutenant, 
which, though himfelf lived not to accompJilh, dying at Cloughoter- O/V.aldies. 

Cajlle, in the County of Cavan,. abQu,t the Be.ginoing of December, 
was iliortly after performed. So that about. the Time that Wexfordt 

was taken, the Lord Lieutellant was not without Hupe j by the . Ad-
~antage of a Pafs, and by cutting off his · Provifions, to have made 
Cromwel's return to Dublin very hard,. withQut lofmg a good; Part 
of his Army; when on a fudden, 'and all toge.th~r, all the confide-
rable Places in the Province of Munfler, as Cork, Youghal, King/ale; 
Bandon-brid(Te, Ma1Ja!!o, and other Garrifons, revolted to the Parlia- The Garrifon! ill o ;t Munft.r revolt 
ment, and thereby gave them a fafe Retreat and free Paffage, a.nd ne- to the Parlia. 

ment. 
ceffary Provifions of all that they wanted, and Harbours for Ships, to 
bring all to them that they could defire. 

The Lord Inchequin being fo totally betraye.d by thofe Officers whom 
he tru'fted molt, and had moll: obliged; and that after he had. in vain 
tryed to reduce them by Force,. he could not, without much D.ifficul...: 
tY:l obtain the Liberty and re-delivery of his Wife and Children to him, 
which when he had procured, he fled for Sqfe.ty into 'I'hormmd, to his 
Kindred. 
, This DefeCtion, in fo fatal a JunCture of Time.,. when th~ ftraits. 
Cromwel was in, by tHe Winter, and want of Pt7ovifions, had raifed the, 
Spirits of all Men, and when they ~ooked qpoO them[~lves, as like to have TheRevoltof 

at leaft fome hopeful Encounter with ~m, was not a Leafs, or a Blow; !ff~n~~~~Gaar. 
!aut a Diffolutio~, of the whole Frame ,~f their ,Hopes and Defign~; and t;~~;, the 

mtroduced a Spmt of Jealoufy; and Ammofity m the Army, whicl!mo 
Dexterity or lnterell: of the Lord Lieutenant CQuld extinguiih Ot; allaY.' Fa!. zgS. 

In anf..,ver to whofe Revolt it's faid, befides what may be: drawn from 
the Munfler Remonftrance, that thofe Towns, declared, witla th€ Lard. 
Inchequt'n, for the King, in hopes that the MarquiiS \v.auld fo have 'ld:-
jufted the Differences betwixt them and the Irijb, that thelie miglilt have 
been fuch a vifible Power left in him, as to have roaJ?aged th0 .G(w€rn~ 
ment anfwerable to the Dignities of his Qffic;.e, and the Seeurity 'O'f tna 
l>roteftants and their Religion: But wb~IJ.. they perc.eived th~,t th~ tirft 
was flighted and the latter not a[certain~d, nay in Effcifr at the COblfed€-
rates Mercy, they again refietl:ed on theil' own See~itY' ~ud th€ir R.di': 
gion, in hope that though they adhered to the F.a.rIiarneat;Wko at · tFi:it 
Time hiid iliaken off the Regal Power, whereunto the¥ n~~er' ~ffented, 
there might yet be a pollibility, thrQug.h a ChaJlge, to reinveft. all again 
in the Royal Line with a Pre[ervatiqp, jn lhe Interim, of themf.elves 
and their Religion, which were like whplly to be ·ujp..ed by a joynt Com-, 
pli~mce with the Confederates. . ' , 

.. From thelidl: Hou,r Qfthe Pe~ce, the£ngJijb and lrijh had not beeT;l 
without that Prejudice towa(~s ea~!l oth~r, tS ' gay,e ,tbe Marquifs m,u,ch 
trouble, and they were rather i.Q,~o[pprato<db¥ tb,cir Dh>edjelilce .and Submj.~ 
fion, to the Authority andPle~(llre 9f their chief\ Commander, than n}t .. 
cd by tbe 1a1Pe lns;linations F\n.9 ~ie~Qns., to any ,public,k End. Info. 

• much 
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much as before the Defeat at Rathmt"nes, there were many of the Irijh .. who much feared the fwift Succefs of the Army, and apprehended; the 
LordLieutenant's fpeedy reducing ofDuhlt'n, would give him fnch Power. 
and'make him more abfolute than they defired to fee him, and therefore 
were not forry for that Mifchief. On the other fide, the Englijh wete 
ipuch troubled, to fee the Authority and-JiIrifdiCtion of the Marquifs fo· 
reftrained and limited by the Articles, and that the Army was neither re
cruited, difciplined, nor provided, as it 'ought to be, fole1y by his Want 
of Power; and they had a very low Opinion of the Spirit and Courage of the Irijh. But now upon this Defection' in -Munjler, there was a Deter
mination of all Confidence and Truft in each other; the Irijh declaring, 
, That they fufpeCted all the Englijh, Nation, and made the Treachery 
,_ of thofe', who fo. infamoufly had betrayed their Truft, an unreafonable 
, Argument for Jealoufy, ofthofe who remained in the Army, who be
, ing a handful of gallant Men, and of moft unihaken Fidelity to the 
C King, were indeed, in refpeCl of their Courage and Experienc::e in the 
e War, the Party to be principally depended upon in any AClion or En
e counter, and of which the Enemy had only an Apprehenfion. 

Crom'wd nukes Though the Seafon of the Year, for it was now towards the End of 
h is Attempt up- .Novemher, and the Sicknefs that was in Cromwel's Army, made it high ~~':sa~1~:h~~t 'Time to betake themfe1ves to their Winter-~arters, and fuch was their :~~ter-~ar- Refolution; yet hearing of the gaining of Carrick, and of the prefent 

. Diftemper amongft thofe, who had the whole Streqgth·the Lord Lieu
tenant was to truft to, and knowing all the Clergy had 'the f ull Domi
nion in all incorporate Towns and Places of Importance, and would keep 
the People from fubmitting to thofe Expedients, which could only pre· 
ferve them, he refolved to make an Attempt, with his Army, confifting 
of about two thoufand Horfe, . and five thoufand Foot, upon Waterford, 
hoping to reduce that important Place, before the Army fhould draw into Winter-quarters, knowing well enough, that the Marquifs could 
not keep the finall Body he had together, many Days, which was true: 
For he, having not Money to give them half a week's Pay, or Provifi
on to ferve half fo long, was compelled to Juffer part of them, vt"z. the Scots; to go to their ~rters; who, upon the Plains of Lifnegarvy, be
ing joyned with Sir George Monro, tq relieve Carrickfe~gus, were, upon the 6th of Decemher, met with by Sir Charles Coote, who gave them 
fuch a blow, as they were afterwards never able to make head in U!JIer-. 
However, the Marquifs was refolved not to leave Waterford to the Ene
my, though the Inhabitants had fo obO:inately and difobediently refufed 
to receive a Garrifon, which would have prevented their prefent Pref
fures;-whereas, they were now clofely befieged to their Wa~ls, on all that 
Side of the Town which lay to Munjler; the other being open, and to 
be relieved by the River Sure, ~hich there fevers Lei1!fter and Munfler, 
and wafheth the Walls of the Town on that Side. The 'Inhabitants 
feeing DeftruCtion at their Door, abated fo ~tich of their former Mad
nefs as to be willing to receive a Supply of Soldiers; yet under' a Cofiditi~n, that they might be all of the old Irijh of U!JIer, who, under 
the Command of Owen 0 Neal, had longoppofed the King's Autho
rity, and were now newly joyned with the Marquifs, and in exprefs 
Terms refufed any of. their Neighbours and Kindred, the Confederate Irijh Catholicks of MunJler or Leinfler, to the great Offence and Scan
aal of that Part of the Nation, which had been as zealous for their Re-

ligion 
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ligion as any. However, tince there was no other Way to preferve 16.1.9. 
them, the Lord Lieutenant was content to comply evert with that Hu.. ~ 
mour; and fo choofing a fhong Party of near one thoufand five hun-
dred Men, and putting them under the Command of Lieutenant G~ne-
'ral Farral, who was the moil: acceptable to 'them, his Excellency him-
felf marched with them, and put them into the Town; which he had 
'no fooner done, than Cromwel thought it convenient to raife his Siege, Cro111'Wlldraws 

having taken in Paffage-Fort, within two Miles of WaterlOrd; and fioffdfromWar",-
':/J~ • b J' or, goes to 

marched to Dungarvan, delIvered up the 3d of Decem er, where he DII1I:O""1I11. 

found the Lord Broghal, who, partly by his own Intereft, and the 
DifaffeCtion in the Soldiers to the Lord Inchequin, had gotten in all th~ 
Towns in, Munfler, that had formerly been under the Parliament ~ A Ser..;. 
vice moll: confiderable, and fuch as was of very great Advantage to Crom-
weI, who was now in great Straits where to take up his Winter-~rters, 
for his fick and diftreired Regiments, his Army, partly by Sicknefs, partly 
by leaving Gan-ifons in the feveral Places he had taken in, being (0 much 
weakened and impaired, fo as he brought not, of all the Men he carried 
over with him, above five thoufand Horfe and Foot to Dungarvan; 
where Colonel ":fones, who fickened in his Way' thither, died about the Colonel ']011<1 J ' dies about the 
18th of December, 1649, of a purple Fever; a Perfon certa~nly of much 18th of Dec_ 

Gallantry, and one in the Di{cipline of the Army, whereof he was Lieu
tenant-General, very exaCt, carrying his ViCtories oftner more by the dint 
of his Sword, than the number of his Men: And though he paires not 
in the Hifiory of our Age, without fome RefleCtions, as too obftin,ately 
adhering to Cromwel, whom he ufed to call, Companion in Labours, yet 
thofe who were intimate with him, had that Certainty of his Worth, as 
nothing fo much fleered him in the Service of Ireland, as a jufl RefleCtion 
on the Murthers and Infolencies committed by the Irifo on the Protefl ... 
ants, not otherwife to be pacified, than by a due Revenge: And had he 
furvived this Service, it is confidently believed, Cromwel,. how well foever 
he {poke of him, would have found fome Expedient to have laid him 
2 fide. Cromwel having thus gained Dungarvan, ihortly after betook rum-
felf to his Winter-~rters, garrifoning at Bandon-Bridge, Colonel Ewer, 
and his Regiment; at Kinjale, Colonel Stab/fer; at Cork, Colonel, Phaier; 
and Colonel Cook at Wexford; and Youghal, and other adjacent Places, 
was affigned the Head-~rters. Whilft the Marquifs of Ormond, fen-
fible of what might be the Product of fo uncontrol'd a Succefs, having left 
Waterford, in his Thoughts fuJ1 of the Sen(e of the late Benefit and Pre-
ferva~ion, which, by his Vigilance, that City had received, in December, 
a Seafon much colder than ufually had been obferved in that Country, 
caft all Ways iO?aginable to hinder the Enemy's future Attempt upon 
that Place, and to reduce Palfage, Wexford, and other Places weakly 
manned and provided by Cromwel. And accordingly he drew his Forces The ~rd Lieu

together, and leaving them on the other Side of the River Sure, himfelf ~~~~~ :::~; 
with a Train only of forty or fifty Horfe, confifiing of his Friends and Crom'lllll. 

Servants, went into the Town, prefuming he ihould be able to 
perfuade them to fubmit to join in whatfoever ihould manifeftly 
appear for their own Benefit or Advantage. When he came into 
the Town, he found Lieutenant-General Farral engaged in a Defign to 
take Raifage, a Place feized on by Cromwel, when he had ~etired from 
Waterford, and which was an inconvenient Neighbour to that City. 
Colonel Wogan, who had been feafonably fent by the Marquifs into Dun-

E e e e CanlJ017~ 
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canno1Z, even when the firft Governor placed thereby the Confederate 
Catholicks, was ready to deliver it up to the Enemy, and who had with 
notable Courage defended it againft Cromwel, and in the End, after the 
Lofs of a great Number of his Men, compelled him to retire, had a
greed to meet Lieutenant General Farra/, Commander of the U!fter 
Forces, at a Place and Houfe appointed, and together to fall on PaJ. 
{age. Though the Marquifs had not been informed of the Contri
vance of the Defign, yet he knew well enough, what Interpretation 
would be made of his Interpofition, or Command, or Warrinefs, fhould 
he declare againft it, therefore he was very willing it lhould proceed: 
The Matter was well laid, and carried with Secrecy being hopeful e
nough. Lieutenant General Farral had not been marched from the 
Town many Hours, when the Marquifs diiCovered from fame Place 
of Profpett in the Town, a thong Party of Horfe, marching in good 
Order, the Way that led to Pallage, which belonging to the Enemy, 
made him conclude, that they had Notice of the Defign. Where
upon he prefently fent for the Mayor of the Town, and fhewing him 
the inevitable Danger their whole Party was in, which was the only 
Strength againft any Enterprize of the Enemy, if they were not infiant
ly relieved, required him prefently to fend fome Body over the Water, 
for the tranfporting, from the other Side of the River, of a Regiment 
or two of Horfe, with which he would himfelf endeavour to refcue 
them. How apparent foever the Danger and Mifchief was, and how 
vifible and natural foever the Remedy, all the Commands and Intrea
ties he could life, could not prevail to get one Body, or their. Con
fent, that any of his Horfe ibould be fuffered to march through the 
Town, without which they could not go to their Relief. When he 
had in vain tried all the Means he could invent, to convince and per
iuade them to fo natural an ACtion, he caufed all his Friends and 
Servants aforementioned, to mount their Horfes, and with all imagina
ble Hafte himfelf led them towards Pa./lage, that he might at leaft 
difcover, though he was not like to prevent, the Lofs that was to en
fue. When he came wirhin Sight of the Town, he could difcern a 
Party of Foot, marching in great Hafie and Diforder towards him, 
being purfued by the Enemy's Horfe, who had even overtaken them, 
having fallen upon the Remainder, and either killed them upon the 
Place, or taken them Prifoners. Though the Company which attended 
the Marquifs, was too few to encounter the Enemy's Horfe, with 
any confiderable Hope, yet he drew them up in that Manner on the 
Side of an Hill, that the Enemy imagining their Number to be more 
confiderable, thought fit to leifen their Pace, and to fend fmall Parties 
to difcover them; which being again entertained by the like Number 
in like Skirmi£hes, the Foot as much improving their March, they 
were in the End, by the Marquifs's frequent oppofing of his own Per
fon, to retard the Enemy's Purfuit, preferved; and fo brought back 
with him into the Town about half of thofe who had marched thence, 
the feft being killed or taken Prifoners by Colonel Zanckey, which al
fo had been infallibly defiroyed, if the Marquifs had not taken 
that defperate Courfe to redeem them, as he might in Hope have re
covered all the others, who were made Prifoners, and defea.ted all that 
Body of the Enemy, and confequently have taken PaJlage, if the City 
would hav~ permitted his HQrfe to have been tranfported ?,ver th~. Ri-

vel', 
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ver, and to have marched through it. His Excellency's Forces had I6~9. 
not better Succefs in their Attempt to re-take Carrick, governed by '--r-oI 
Colonel Reynolds, meerly through the Want of Pick-axes and Spades, !:n~:~a~~eu. 
though his Confidence of the Defign, built on the brittle A1furance oJ ;':~~~gino:~r4 
his Commanders, had brought him almoft thither, where, if it had ricR, and good 

C C " Ph' Servicedoneb, not been lor olonel M'lo ower, w 0 acquamted him of his Army's Colonel Mil, 

being baffled, and of its Removal thence, he had been furprized by Po'Wtr. 

the Enemy. And the Lord 112ehequin's, Lieutenant Colonel 'Trevor's, 
Sir Thomas ArmJlrong's Expeditions againft Wexford and Rofi, ended 
in the like Lofs and Misfortune. The Marquifs, however leaves no-
thing unattempted to fortify Waterford, what Difcouragements foever 
he had received by the Infolency of fome Men, inftigated by the ViP-
lence and Opiniaftrife of the Clergy; In as much as he knew, Paf-

Jage or the other Places could not be regained, without he might 
bring his Army over the River, which they would not admit of; 
nay, defiring that his Army might for a little Time be but hutted un
der their Walls, where they {bould receive their Provifions and Pay., 
duly out of the Country,. and fo {bQuld be a Security and Benefit 
to the Town, without the leaft Damage in any Degree. This Propo- The Treachery 

firion alfo found no more Regard than the former; and inftead of o~~~f~r~
confulting, with what Circumftances to comply with fo juil: and ne- Lurenant. 
ceffary .a Demand of the King's Lieutenant, it was propofed in the 
Council of the Town, ' To ieize on his Perfon, and to fall on all 
'C who belonged to him, as an Enemy;' Which Advice met with no 
other Reprehenfion, than that for the prefent, the major Part did not 
confent unto it. Of all which, when the Marquifs was fully inform-
ed, he thought it Time to depart thence, and to leave them to their 
Own Imaginations; and fo marched away with his Army, which af-
ter this Indignity, it was a Thing impoffible to keep them together; 
And, becaufe the principal Towns refufed to admit them in, he was 
fain in the Depth of Winter, to fcatter them over all the Kingdom. 
The greateft Part of the Ulfter Forces were fent intQ their own Pro-
vince, there to chufe a new General, according as their Conditions al-
lowed them; for Owen 0 Neal was dead; and Luke'Iaaff with his 
Men, were fent back into Connaztght, to my Lord of Clanrickard, 
The Lord Inchequt'n, with the Remainder of fuch as belonged unto 
him, went over into the County of Clare; the Lord lJillon with his 
into Meath, and towards AtMone; all the reft were fcattered feveral 
Ways; only Major General Hugh 0 Neal, was admitted with one 
thoufand fix hundred Ulfler Men into Clonme/, as Governor, whiHl: 
the Marquifs went to his Came of Kt'lkenny ; from thence he difpatch- His Account of 
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the HIe of 'Jerfey, of the true Eftate of his Affairs iIi that Kingdom ~ 
by which his Majefty might fee how much Cromwel's Forces, who 
difclaimed any SubjeCtion to him, prevailed againil: his Authority; and 
how ~ t was equally contemned, deluded, or difregarded by his SubjeCts, 
who made all the Profeffions of Obedience and Duty to him; which 
was a Method, thefe ill Times had made his Majefty too well acquaint-
ed with. And from this Time, which was towards the end of De-
cemcer 1649, the Marquifs never did, or could draw together , into one 
Body, a Number of five hundred, what Endeavours he ufed to do it,' 
will be mentioned in order hereafter. , 

As, 
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. As f~on as the Lord Lieutenant came to Kilkmny, he confulted with the 
Commiffioners of Truft, without whofeApprobation and Confent he could 
do no ACt that was of Importance; what Remedy to apply to the Diforder 
ap~ Confufion w~i.eh fpread itfelf over all their Affair~; they had been ftill 
Witneffes of all .his ACtions, of his unwearied Pains and Induftry, and of 
the little Fruit that was reaped by it; how his Orders and Commands, 
and th ir own had be€h neglected and rlifobeyed in all thofe Particulars, 
without which, an Army could not be brought or kept together; how 
thofe Places which the Rebels had poffeffed themfelves of, had been for 
the moft Part loft by their own obil:in:ate Refufal, to receive iuch A~il:
ance from him, as was abfolutely neceffary for their Prefervation ; and yet 
that they had raifed moil: unreafonable Imputations and Reproaches on 
him, as if he had faile~ in their D~fence and Relief. They had feen the 
wonderful, and even infupportable Wants and Necefijties the Army had 
al ways undergone; and knew very well how all Warrants had been dif
obeyed for the bringing in of Money and Provifions, for the Supply 
thereof. And yet their Country was full of clamour and difcontent, for 
the Payment of Taxes, and being exhauil:ed with Contribution; He de
fired them therefore, to exa~ine where any Mifdemeanors had in truth 
been, and that they might be puniihed; and from whence the Scandal 
and Calumnies proceeded, that the Minds of the People might be in
formed and compofed; The Commiffioners for the moil: Part had dif
charged the Truft repofed in them; yet there were fome amongft them, 
too able and dexterous in Bufinefs, who always maligned the Perfon of 
the Marquifs, or rather his Religion, and the Authority he reprefented; 
and what Profeffions foever, they made of refpect: to ~im, ftill main
tained a clofe Intelligence and Correfpondence with thofe of the Clergy, 
who were the moft difaffect:ed to his Majefty's Intereft ; and who from the 
Misfortune at Rathmines, had under-hand fomented and cheriihed all the 
ill Humours and Jealoufies of the People. ' The Commiffioners advifed 
the Marquifs, as the beft Expedient to fatisfy the Country; trut Or
ders might be fent to them, to eleCt fome few Perfons amongft them
felves, to fend to Kilkenny, as Agents, to reprefent thofe Grievances which 
were moft heavy upon them, and to ofter any Defires which might 
promote their Security, alledging, that they could by this Means be. clear
ly informed, how groundlefs thofe Jealoufies were, and the Artifices 
would be difcovered, which had been ufed to corrupt their Affections: 
though the Marquifs well faw how tedious and inconvenient this Courfe 
might prove, and rather advance all the fcandalous and feditious Defigns 
then fupprefs them; yet he forefa w as well, that if it were declined by 
him, he {bould be unavoidably reproached, with nut being willing to 
be informed of the juft Grievances of the People, and confequently not 
to remedy them; and therefore without giving countenance to any fuch 
irregular Convention, by any formal Summons of his -own, he gave way 
that the Commiffioners !bould write their Letters to that Purpofe, and 
accordingly the Agents did come thither from the feveral Countries, 
to communicate and prefent their Complaints and Defires together, in 
'January following; and the Lord Lieutenant received them with good 
~ountenance, and wiihed them freely to confult together as foon as they 
could, to prefent whatfoever they had to fay to him; to which, they 
!bould be fure to receive a fpeedy Anfwer. 

About 
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About which Time, Colonel Barry, who through the whole Scene had ~4Jd 

been intrufted by the fopreme Cou~cjl, to negociate with the King, and - _ T~ 
w~s not ill thought of by, the Marquifs of Ormond, had then Licence 
from Cromwel, to viiit his Wife and Family at Cajileliom, under the 
Parliament's Obedience, where he tranfacted, through the Mediation of a 
noble Perfon, many Concerns, to the compofing of DifFerencies. with the 
greaten; though what tended to an Agreement with Inchequin, would 
never in the leaft be indulged; and the reft then fpoke of had a Fate, 
not feafonably to be compofed. 

In the mean Time, the Biiliops and Clergy of themfe1ves, and with-
out any Authority, rec<:ived or defired from the Lord Lieutenant,! af
fembled at Cloanmacnoije, upon the River Shannon, upon whofe Councils 
and ConclufioDs, all Mens Eyes were more fixed, then upon what the 
Agents, ihould reprefent at Kilkenny; it being very evident, that many 
of the Catholick Nobility of the Kingdom, and fome principal Perfons 
of ~lity and Intereft, formally concurred with the Marquifs; and 

The Clergy' SArd 
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the Cotnmiffioners of Truft, were for the m@ft Part, as zealous for the 
Execution and Obfervation of the Articles of Peace, and that the fame 
might be rendered ufeful to the Nation : Yet the Clergy and religious 
Perfons, had found means to oba.rnct that Union, which was neceffary for 
the carrying on the Work; and efpecially had that Influence upon the 
corpora.t'e Towns, that no Garrifons would be admitted thc.m~in. or fQch 
Submiffion paid tc? the ·Lord Lieutenan~ or the Commiffion~rs Orders) as 
were dfential to their own Defence, and to the making War againft the 
Enemy,; fo that all Men were in Sl:lfpence~ what would be the I1rue of 
that Meeting. And it cannot be denied, but that thofe Biiliops, and that 
Part 'Of the Clergy which were beft affected, and knew the Ways which 
were moil: conducing to the Happinefs of their Country, prevailed fo far j 

that the Coodufions which were made there, feemed full of Refpect for 
the King's Service, and wholfome Advice and Council to the People; 
C They declared how vain a Thing .it was, to imagine that there would 
, be any Security for the Exercife of their Religion~ for th~ enjoying of 

thei . Fortunes, or for the Prefervation of their Lives, by ahyTr~aty with 
( or Promife from the Parliament. That they abhorred all faCtious 
, Animofities and Divifions, which raged amongft themfelves, to the 
( fIindrance 'of the publick Service; and therefote enjoineci all the: 
, Clergy, of what ~ality foever, and Ecclefiaftical Per.:ibns by Pn~ach ... 
, iug, and all other Means, to incline the People unto all Union of 
, Affection; and to the laying afide of all Jealoufies of each other, and 
C unanimoufly to concur in oppofing the common Enemy; ami appoint ... 
, ed the Biiliops and bther Perfons, to proceed with greater Severitj" 
, againft thofe religious and fpiritual Perfons who ihould underhand 
, cherHh and foment thofe Jeloufies and Diviflons: In a Word, 
they {aid fo much, and fo well, that when the Lord Lieutenant was 
informed of it, and when he faw the ExtraCt of their Determinations" 
he conceived {orne hope, that it might indeed make good Impreffion on 
the People, and produce a v¢ry good Effect: The Particulars- of which 
here follows. 

Ffff 'Ihe 
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~ :rhe Copies of ASs and Declarations, by the Ecclefiaflica/ Congregation of 

the Archbifhops, Bifhops, and other Prelates, met at Clonmacnoife~ 
the fourth Day of December 1649. And jince concluded. 

By the · EccldiaJlica/ Congregation oj the Archbijhops Bijhops, and 
other Prelates. . 

W· HEREAS heretofore many of the Clergy and Laity, did in 
their Actions and Proceedings, exprefs much Difcontents and 

Divifions . of Mind, grounding the fame on the late Difference of o
pinion happened amongft the Prelates and the Laity ;' by which the 
Nation was not [0 well united, as was neceifary in this Time of great 
Daoger, wherein all, as with one Heart and Hand, ought to oppofe the 
common Enemy. We the Archbiiliops, Biiliops, and Prelates of this 
Kingdom, met motu proprio, at Clonmacnofe 4 Decembris 1649, hav
ing removed all Differences among us, not entering into the Me
rits of Divedities of former Opinions, thought good for removing of all 
Jealoufies fwm our own Thoughts, Hearts, and Refolutions; and 
from others, who had Relation, or were adherent to the former Di
verfity of Opinions, to manifeft hereby to all the W orId, that the 
faid Divifions and Jealoufies ..grounded thereupon, are now forgotten, 
and forgiven among us on all Sides, as aforefaid. And that all and 
every of us, of the above Archbiiliops, Bi!hops, .and Prelates, are 
now by the Bleffing of God, as one Body united: And that we will, 
as becometh Charity and our paftoral Charge, ftqnd all of us as one 
intire Body, for the Intereft and Immunities of the Church, and of eve
ry the Prelates and Bi!hops thereof; and for the Honour, Dignity, Ef
tate, Right and Poifeffion, of all and every the faid Archbiiliops, Bi~ 
lhops and other Prelates. And we will as one intire and united Bo
dy, forward by our Councils, Actions and Devices, the Advancement 
of his Majefty's Rights, and the good of this Nation in general and 
in particular Occafions, to our Power ; and that none of us in any 
Occafion whatfover, concerning the Catholick Religion, or the good of 
this Kingdom of Ireland, will in any Refpect fingle himfelf, or be, or 
feem oppofite to the reft of us, but will hold firm and intire in .one 
Senfe as aforefaid; hereby detefting the Actions) Thoughts, and Dif-

. cQurfes of any, that lhall renew the leaft Memory of the Differences 
paft, or give any Ground of future Difference among us. And do in 
the Name of 1efus {'};rijf, exhort all our Flock to the like brother
ly Affection and Union, and to the like Deteftation of a1l paft Dif
ferences or Jealoufies as aforefaid, arifing hitherto among them. And 
we defire that this our Declaration be printed, and publi!hed in each 
Pari!h, by Command of the refpective Ordinaries. Ut videant opera 
ve.ftra bona, & glorificent .Patrem ve)lrum qui in Ccelis fjI. 

Dptum apud Clonmacnofe, 13 Decem. 1649. 

Signed by, 
Hugo Ardmachanus, Fr. 'I'homas Dublin, 'I'homas CaJhel, Joan. Ar

chiep. 'I'uam, Fr. Boetius Elphyn, Fr. Edmundus Laghlinerifis & Procu
rator Waterfordienjis, Emerus Clogher, Robertus CorcagienJis & Cluanen

jis, 
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jis, Nicholaus Fernenjis, Edmundus Limericenjis, & Procurator Epifcopi, 
O./forienJis, Francifcus. Aladenjis, Andrceus Finiborenjis, 1oan. Laonen

-jis, Fr. Oliverus Dromorenjis, Fr. Antonius Clonmacnofenfis, Fr. Hugo 
Duacenfis. Fr. Arthur DunenJis, &. Connerenjis, Fr. ?:erentius Imolacen-
jis, Fr. Patr. Ardagh, Oliverius, Deis Procurator Epifco. Medenjis, 
Dr. 1oa. Hziffey Procurator EpiJco. ArdfertenJis, Fr. 10annes Cant
wei Abbas, S. Crucis, Dr. ?:hadeus elery EpiJcop. Rapo. Procurator, 
Fr. Gregorius 0 Ferraile Provin. Ordinis Prcedicatorum Provin. Hi
her. Fr. Thomas Mackeyernane Provin. Fratrum Minorum Provin. 
Hiber. 

Walterus ClonforttnJis Congregation is Secretar. 

B,y the Ecclejiaj1ical Congregation of the Kingdom of Ireland. 

W E the Archbifhops, Bi!hops, and other Ordinaries, and Prelates 
of the Kingdom of Ireland, having met at Clonmacnqfe propria 

Motu, the fourt~ Day of December, in the Year of our Lord God 
1649, to confider of the beft Means to unite our Flocks, for averting 
God's Wrath fallen on this Nation, now bleeding under the Evils 
that Famine, Plague and War bring after them, for effecting a prefent 
Union, decreed the enfuing Acts. 

I. We order and decree as an Act of this Congregation, That all 
Archbi!hops, Bifhops, and other Ordinaries, within their refpective 
Dioceffes, fhall enjoin publick Prayers, Fafting, general Confefiion, 
and Receiving, and other Works of Piety, toties quoties, to with
draw from this Nation God's Anger, and to render them capable of 
his Mercies. 

II. We order and decree as an Act of this Congregation, That a De
claration iffue from us, letting the People know, how vain it is for 
them to expect from the common Enemy commanded by Cromwel, by 
Authority from the Rebels of England, any Affurance of their Reli
gion, Lives, or Fortunes. 

III. We order and decree as an Act of this Congregation, That all 
Paftors and Preachers, be enjoined to preach Amity. And for in
ducing the People thereunto, to declare unto them the abfolute Ne
ceffity that is for the fame, and as the chief Means to preferve the Nation, 
againft the Extirpation and Deftruction of their Religion and Fortunes, 
refolved on by the Enemy. And we here by, do manifeft our Detefialion, 
againft all fuch Divifions between either Provinces or Families, or 
between old Englijh, and old Irijh, or any the ' Englijh or Scots 
adhering to his Majefty. And we decree and order, that all ecclefiafti
cal Perfons, fomenting fuch Diffentions, or unnatural Divifions, be pu
nifhed by their refpective Prelates and Superiors, 'Juxta gravitatem excdJus, 
& ji opus fuerit, JuJPendantur henejidali & Paflores a benejido & qjJicio 
ad certum tempus, Religioji autem a Divinis juxto circumJlantias delicH. 
Leaving the Laity offending in this kind, to be correCted by the Civil 
Magiftrate, by Imprifonment, Fine, Bani!hment, or otherwife, as tQ 
them fhall feem beft, for plucking by the Root fo odious a Crime; the 
Execution whereof, we moft earneftly recommend to all thofe having 
Power, and that are concerned therein, as they will anfwer to God 'for 
the Evils that thereout .may enfue. 

IV. 
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IV. We decree ~ml declare excommunicated, thofe high-way Rob

bers commonly called t:he Jdle-.B0Js, that take away the Goods of her.
neR'Men, or force 'Men to pay them "Contdbut'ion ; ana we likew'ife d-e
clare excommunicated a11 {ucn as fuceeur 'or haoour them, or befrow" or 
fell them any Victualing, or -buyCatTIe, or a~y other'ThiFlg eIre [rom 
them wittingly; -1ikewife aU ecclefiaftiaal Perfons., ~inifiring Sacraments 
to .fuch Rebbera, ,or Idle-:11oys; or buty1l'lg tbem ·in hely Gl:ave, t@ be 
rufpenaed ab ojjicio & bmejicio, Ii guoa habent, by tlleir reIpeCllve Supe
riors.,Juxta gravitatem deliai. This our Decree IS ,to .oblige with:in fif .. 
teen Days after die Publication thereof, 111 the Te1peCtive Dioceffes. 

Signed by, 
Hi/gO .Ardmachtmus, li'r.'I'ho.DubNn, .'I'~o.Cafhel, Joan. Arcbiep. 'l'uam. 

Fr. 'Bodius Elphyn, Pro Edmul1ilus Laghlinef!fis & Procurator Wateifor
diertfis, Emerus Clqgher., Robertus Corcagie?'!fis & Cluanel'ijis, M'rcholaus Fer
ne1'!/is, EdmundZ/s Lz'mert'cer!fis, & Procurator E.pifcopi qllorimfis, Fra1Z
cifous Aladerifis, .AJzdreas Fi?1ibo-rerifis, Joan. Laomrijis, Fr. Oliverus Dro
more1!fiS., Fr. Anto-111US Clonmacnqje1ifjs, Fr. Hugo DuacenJis, Fr. Arthu
rus,[)uner!lis, & Comzerer!fis, Fr. Termtius ImolacenJis, Fr. Patr£c. Ardagh, 
Oliverius D eis Prrrcurator Epifco. Medmcis, Dr. Joannes Huffiy Procu
rator Epifcop. Ar1fertenJis, Fr. Joannes -Cantwel Abbas, S. Crucis, D r,. 
'I'hadeus Clery Epifcop. Rajo. Procurator. 

Walterus ClonfortenJis Congregation is Seere'tar. 

By the EccleJiajl-ical Congregation of the Kingdom if Ireland. 

W E the Archbiihops, Biihops, and other Ordinaries, and Prelates 
. of dais Kingdom of Ireland, having met at Clonmatne!e propria 
' Motu~ on the 4th Day of December, in the Year of our Lord God, 1649, 
ta:king into our Confideration, among other the Affairs then agitated and 
-determined for the Prefervatioll of the Kingdom, that many of our Flock 
are mi11ead by a vain Opinion of Hopes, that the Commandc:;r in Chi f of 
the Rebels Forces, commonly called, the Parliamentaries, would afford 
-them good .conditions, and that relying thereon, they fuffer utter Defiruc
tiOR of Religion, Lives, and Fortunes, if not prevented. To undeceive 
them in that their ungrounded ExpeCtation, we do hereby declare as a 
moil: certain Truth, that the Enemy's Refolution is, to extirpate the Ca- . 
tholick Religion out of all his Majefiy's Dominions, as by their feveral 
Covenant.s doth appear, and the PraCtice wherever their Power doth ex
t'end, as is manifefted by Cromwel\ Letter of the 19th of OClober, 1649, 
to the tnen Governor of RoJs. His Words are: 'For that which you 
, mention concerning Liberty of Religion, I meddle not with any Man's 
, Confcience, but if by Liberty of Confcience, you mean a Liberty to 
~ exercife the Mars, I judge it beft to .ufe plain Dealing, and to let you 
~ know, where the Parliament of England have Power, that will not be 
~ allowed of.' This tyrannical ReiOlution they have put in execution in 
Wexford, Drogheda, RqJs, and elfew'here. And it is notoriouily known, 
that by Acts of Pat'liament, -called, the AC1s of SubJcription, the Eftates of 
the Inhabitants of this Kingdom are fold, fo as there remaineth now no 
IDGre, bllt to, put .the Purchafers in Poffduon, by the Power of Forces 
~rawil out of England. And for the (;ommon fort of People, towdrds 

whom 
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w},om if they fhew any more moderate Ufage at the prefent, it is to no 
other End but for their private Advantage, and for the better Support of 
their Army, intending at the Clofe of their Conquefr, if they can affect 
the fame, as God forbid, to root out the Commons alfo, and plant this 
Land with Colonies to be brought hither out 'of England, as witnefs the 
N umber they have already fent hence for the Tobacco-Ifland, and pul: 
Enemies in their Places. ' 

And in Effect this Banifhment, or other Defrructions of the common 
People, mufr follow the Refolution of extirpating the Catholick Religion, 
which is not to be effected without the mafTacring or banilhment of the 
Catholick Inhabitants. 

We cannot therefore in our Duty to God, and in Difcharge of the Care 
we are ~bljged to have, for the Prefervation of our Flocks, but admonilh 
them, not to delude and lofe themfelves with the vain Expectation of 
Conditions to be had from that mercilefs Enemy. And confequently we 
befeech the Gentry, and Inhabitants, for God's Glory, and their own ' 
Safety, to the uttermofi: of their Power, to contribute with Patience, to 
the Support of the War againft that Enemy, in Hope that by the Bleffing 
of God, they may be refcued from the threatened Evils, and in time be 
permitted to ferve God in their native Country, and enjoy their Efrates, 
and Fruits of their Labours, free from fuch heavy Levies, or any other 
fuch Taxes, as they bear at prefent: Admonifhing alfo, thofe that are 
inlifted of the Army, to profecute conftantly according to each Man's 
Charge, the Truft repofed in them, the Oppofition of the common Ene
my, in fa jufr a War, as is that they have undertaken for their Religion, 
King, and Country, as they expect the Bleffing of God to fall on their 
Actions. And that to avoid God's heavy Judgment, and the Indigna
tion of their native Country, they neither plunder nor opprefs the People, 
nor fuffer any under their Charge, to commit any Extortion or Oppref-
flon, fo far as fhall lie in their Power to prevent. , ' 

Signed by, 
Hugo Ardmachanus, Fr."I'ho.Dublin, 'I'ho.Ca/hel, Joan. Archiep. 'I'uam. 

Fr. Boetius Elphyn, Fr. Edmundus LaghNnenjis & Procurator Waterflr
dienJis, Emerus Clogher, Robertus GorcagienJis & GluanenJis, Nz"tc9lauS Fer
mnJis, Edmundus Limericenjis, & ProcZ1rator Epifcopi OJlorienjis, Fran
cifcus AladenJis, Andreas FiniborenJis, Joan. LaonenJis, Fr. Olt'verus Dro
morenjis, Fr. Antonius Glonmacnqfen)is, Fr. Hugo Duacenjis, Fr. Arthu
rusDunenJis, & Connerenjis, Fr. 'I'erentius ImolacenJis, Fr. Patric.Ardagh, 
Oliverius Deis Procurator Epifco. Medencis, Dr. Joannes Hujfoy Procu
rator Epifco. Arc!ferten)is, Fr. 'Joannes Cantwel Abbas, S. Crucis, Dr. 
'I'hadeus Glery Epifcop. Rapo. Procurator. 

Walterus Glonfartel!Jis Congregationis Secretar. 

But the People weary of the War, the Plague encreafing, ,and ill pro
vided to endure thofe Extremities, Gromwel forced daily upon them, they 
flocked from all Places unto him, and lived under Contribution, whilfr the 
Marquifs of Ormond finding it in vain, to 'qualify the Difcontent~ at Kil
kenny, went about the End of ChriJlmas to t~e Marquifs of Clanrick'ards, 
in Gonnaught, who confulting together, found nothing effectual to compofe 
the Differences, the, Clergy frill irritated amongft them; whereupon his 
Excellency returned to Kilkmny, wbere the Agents fpent fome Time in 
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t 649' prepnring Heads of fuch Grievances~ as they thought fit to prefe~t to 
~ the Lord Lieutenant, who called frill upon them to difpatch ; ~)Ut, up

on Conference with the graveft of the CQmmifiioners, they found 
how groundlefs all thofe Slanders were. which they had believed before 
they came thither, and fo CQuid not agree of any Particular to complain 
of; Befides they met with fome Difturbance there, for Cromwe/, well 
knowing how the Marquifs's fqlall Forces were fcattered abroad, 
marched with a thong Party towards that Town; with which the Ag~nts 
were fo alarmed, that they would fray no longer there, but defired ,the 

!~ec~~~~:sa:~ Marquifs of OrmQna to let them adjourn to Juni, in t~e County of Clare, 
journ to Juni. which they did ; and though they met there, yet they never ,agreed of 

any Draught of Gri~vances to be prefented, though they made ill ufe of 
their Meeting, to propagate the Scandals and Imputations which had 
been groundlefsly raifed, and to inflame the People with 'the fame U n
truths; notwithftanding this Alarm and Danger the Lord Lieutenant'sPer
fon, an~theCity were really in, all the Power and Authority he had, could 
nor in ten DaYi draw five hundred Men together, to refift the Enemy: 
However the Townfmen appeared ready, and prepared for their Defence, 
and the Marquifs putting all his own Friends and Servants on Horfeback, 
with which, making a Troop of about a hundred, he looked with fo good 
a Countenance upon the Enemy, that he retired,; and ihortly after the 
Lord Lieutenant committed the Charge of the Place, and the Country 
adjacent, to the Earl of Cafllehaven, and went himfelf upon a more 
important Bufinefs to Limerick. , ' 

Cromwel, having continued in his Winter-~arters in MunJler fcarce 
two Months, finding the Weather prove very favourable in the End of 
February, his Soldiers much recovered fl'<')m the Diftempers, which the 
Change of Air had caufed in them at their fidl coming over, marched out 
with-a Body of three thoufand Horfe and Foot, and having received all 
nece1Tary Supplies from E11gland, divided his Forces into two Parties, the 
one he led, the other was committed to Ireton's Care, who marched a way 
to Carrick, there to reinforce himfelfbythe Conjunction of Colonel R ey-

IQ 50. tlolds. Thefe Fortes were to march into the Enemy's ~Tters two feO' 
~ veral Ways, the better to amufe the Enemy, and to meet together at a 

Rendezvous near Kilkenny, Cromwel in his March took in Cohir-cajfle~ 
Kiltenan, Goldenbridge, Clogheen, and Roghil Caltles, and feating him
{elf before Callan, joyned with the other Part of the Army under 
Iretm1, enforced by the Addition of the Forces under Colonel Reynolds 
And Colonel Zanckey, which, in their Way, had took in Arkenon, Dun
drum, KnoC/rJber, Bull-inard, and other eaftles. The Forces being joyned 
Callan, Cajhel, Featherd, Graige, .and St. Thomaflown, with the Callies 
and Garrifons thereabouts, were eafily fubdued : And Crom'lvel refol
ving to befiege Kilkenny, knowing it was ftrong, fent for Hufon, Go
vernor of Dublin, to march fpeedily to him with all the Forces he 
could conve~iently draw together; which he did, and1 by the way ta
king in Ballifannon, Kildare, Leigh/in, and other Places, joins with 
Cromwel's Army near Goram, which was prefently taken : From hence 
Cromwel with his Army, confifting of fixt~en thou'fand Foot anq flx thou
{and Horfe, marches againft Kilkenny; upon whofe Approach, the Ge
neral AiIembly fled to Athlone, and from whence the , Earl of Cajl/ehaven 
was drawn out with his Forces, by ReafQD the Sicknefs raged fo, hav
ing left Sir Walther Butler and Major Wa!Jh" with about fifty Horfe, 

And 
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and 'four hundred Foot to Clefend the Place; whe~e a Breach being 
made, and affaulted by Cromwel's Soldiers, they were beaten back with 
the Lofs of fome Men, and about f~ hundred Arms J though he had it 
furrendred to him (hortlyafter upon thefCi: Terms: 1. To deliver up 

1650 • 
"-*~ 

, the City and Cattle to him, 'lJiz. Cromwcl, with all the ,Arms, Ammu
. nition, and pub\ick Store. 2. That the Inhabitants ihould be proteCled 
in' their Perfons, Goods, and Eftates1 from the Violence of the Soldiery, 
and, tJley that would remove, to have three Months after the Date of 
the , Articles. 3. That the Governors, Officers, and Soldiers might 
march away with their Bag and Baggage. 4. That the City ihould pay 
two thoufands Pounds to Cromwel: From hence Cromwel having well 
refrc£hed his Army after tbe Siege of Kt'lkenny, approaches Clonmel, The .Siege of 

garrifooed by tWQ thoufand Foot .and one hundred and twenty Horfe, C/unlrl.J, ' 

under the Command of Hugh 0 Neal, who behaved himfelf fo dif-
ereetly and gallantly in its Defence, that Cromwe/loft near two thoufand 
five hundred Men before it, and had gone away without it, had not 
the Powder been fpent, which forced the Governor and Soldiers in the 
Night to forfake the Town, and go to Waterjfffd, . leaving the Townf-
men to make Conditions for themfelves ; which they did, as to the fafe-
guard of their Lives and Efiates. Whilft thefe Things were agitating, 
the Lord Lieutenant, the MarquiiS of Clanrt'cRard, Caftlehaven, and the 

.Biihop of Cloltgher, held a Council at Baltimore in Wfjl-Meath, tD con-
fult the Security of the N~tion ; which Cr()mwe/ hearing of, fent Colonel 
.Reynolds and Sir 'J'heop~ilus 1ones, with two thoufand five hundred Horfe, 
Foot, and Dragoons, againft them, with which they difperfed them, and 
thofe Forces which the Marquifs of Clanr£ckard and the Earl of CaJile
/Javm had brought ont of Connaught to the Relief of 'l'ecrogha1l1, with
in twenty Miles of Dublin, and being joyned with the Dublin Forces; 
took in fJ'r£m, Balahufe, Pt'nagh, and other Places. In the Time that 
Clonmtl was befieged, the Bifhop of Rojs, with four thoufand Foot and 
three hundred Horfe endeillvours its Relief; but is overcome by ~e Lord 
Broghil near Bandon-Brt'dge, and himfelf taken Prifoner, and hanged 
in the Sight of Cart'ngdred; which Came thereupon yielded to the Lord 
'Broghil. In this Hurry, the Forces in U!fter, being, befides, much 
lhaken by Reafon of feveral Interreifes, the Nobility, Gentry, and 
Commanders for the King fcattered a Declaration, that none who wonla 
{ubmit to his Authority iliould {uffer either in Religion, or State; but 
it prevailed little. During the Leager of Clonmel, abfolute Orders 
were brought to Cromwel from the Parliament for his fudden Re
turn; as alfo two Expreffes from the Council of State to that Pur
pofe, which, after the compleatment of that Siege, he fulfilled, leav
il'lg the Kingdom abc:>ut the End of May 1650, having made Golonel 
Ireton his Deputy. / 

Here we cannot but take Notice, that there were feveral Precepts 
by the Archbjiliop of Ardmagh and others, to pray for the Succefs of 
Oli'1.Jfr·s FDrces -; whilft Domz'm"ck Dempjj, a Pranci{can" efteemed. a 
grave and holy Man, and therefore a leading 'Perfon, and Long the 
Jefuit, a1ferted, that the King being out of the Rom'an Catholick 
Church, it was not lawful to pray for him particularly) or pUbli!=kll 
in general on any other Day than on Good-frt'day, as coinprehcmded 
amongft the Infidels, alias Jews, MahomRtans, Pagans and Herett'cks; 

and 
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al1d "then for the fpiritual Welfare of his Soul, not for his temporal 
Proi~,erity. 

Though the Parliamentarians), by the Faction and Obfiinacy of the 
Irijh, who could not hitherto be induced to make reafonable Provifion 
for Defence, had prevailed f~r, and poffeffed themfelves of many good 
Places without confiderable Oppofition, yet there remained a good 
Part of the -Kingdom free from their Power; the whole Province of 
Connaught was {fill intire, and the Cities of Waterford, Lz'merick, and 
Gahe;ay in Poffeffion of the Catholicks, which might be made fo {hong, 
as not to feat any Strength Ireton could bring before them, and are fo 
fituated for all Advantages of Sea, that they might, being well fuppli
ed, maintain a War again!!' the whole Kingdom: they had alfo the 
Forts of Duncannon and Sligo t as alfo the ihong Caftles of Caterlough) 
AthlOJle, ~harlemont, Carlow and Nenagh, from whence the Confede
rates might bring into the Field twice the Number 'of l\1en ' which the 
Enemy had; fo that there 'wanted only Unity, Order, and Refolution 
to preferve themfelves; to improve which, the Marquifs of Ormond 
refolved to begin w!th Limerick, and if he could, have difpofed that Ci
ty unto a full Obedience, and to receive a Garrifon, he made no ~ef
tion not only to fortify it againit any Attempt of the Enemy, but under 
the Countenance of it, and by the Security of the River Shannon, to 
~arter his Troops, raife Contribution for their Support, Diicipline 
his Men, and, in effett: by the Spring fo t~ recruit his Army, that 
he might not fufpett: to prevail againft the Enemy wherever he {bould 
el-1gage: And to this Purpofe he }Vent himfelf thither from Kilkenny 
in 'January, hoping that the good Refolution of the Bifhops of Clon
macnoife had well prepared the People to comply with him; but when 
he came thither, albeit he was received with outward Demonftrations' 
of Refpect, he found the Temper not fuch as he defired, whatfoever 
the Bifhops had declared; 'The Clergy had obierved none of thofe· 
( Dire~ions, nor were any in fo much Credit as they who behaved 
( themtelves quite contrary to thofe Determinations: And if no Way 
could be found to allay this Spirit, all his .Endeavours he. faw would 
be without any Fruit: Hereupon he refolved to try, whether that Part 
of the Clergy which wifhed well to the Kingdom, could ufe as efficaci
ous Means to preferve, as the other, who defired Confufion, did to 
deftroy it: And upon Advice with the principal Perfons of the Ca
tholick Nobility, and with the Commiffioners of Truit, he did by his 
Letters of the 27th of February 1649, defire as many of the Catholick 
Bifhops as were within convenient Diftance, to meet him at Limerick; 
which they accordingly did the 8th of March following. 

When they came thither, he conferred with them in the Prefence of 
the Commiilioners of Truit with all Franknefs, upon the diftraCted and 
disjointed St~te of Affairs, and freely told them, 'That without the;
, People would be brought to have a' full Confidence in him, and yield 
, perfett: Obedience tQ him; and without the City of Limerz'ck might 
, be perfuaded to receive a Garrifon, and obey his Orders, it was not 
, to be hoped that he could be able to do any thing confider~ble again it 

the Enemy; He defired them therefore, if they had a Miftruft of him,. 
( or a Diilike of his Government, that they would as clearly let him 
( know it; affuring them, that fuch , was hi~ Defire of the People's Pre
, fervation, that there was nothin~ within his Power confiften{ with his 

, Duty 
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, Duty to the King, and agreeable with his Honour, that he would not 
, do at their Defires for that End: Withal letting them fee, that his Con
,. tinuance with the Name, and not the Power of the Lord Lieutenant, 
C could bring nothing but Ruin upon the Nation, as well as Dilhonour 
C on him: -So that again he propounded'to them in plain Terms, 'Either 
c that they would procure a due Obedience to be yielded to him, or pro
c pofe fome other Way by his quitting the Kingdom, how it might be 
C preferved: After confultation together, they returned with many Ex
preffions of RefpeCts and AffeCtion to his Perfon, and faithfully promifed 
to endeavour all that Obedience he defired ; withal prefenting, the 13th 
of March, to him 'a Paper of Advice, which contained, as they faid, 
e certain Remedies, for removing the Difcontep.ts and Difgufis of the 
, People, and for the advancing of hi Majefiy's Service:' AmonO'ft 
which they propofed, 'That a Privy Council might be framed by the 
( Peers, and other of the Natives of the Kingdom, as well Spiritual as 
, Temporal, to fit daily with him, and determine all the weighty Affairs 
c of the Country by their Council; and many other Particulars concern
, ing the raifing of Men, and conducting the War: To everyone of which, 
his Excellency, from L imerick, gave them, fitting at Loghreogh, an An
fwer in writing, amongil: which he told them, e That he could not un
e derfiand how the prefent Difirdfes of the Kingdom could proceed from 
, the want of a Privy Council, or how the framing of fuch a Council 
C could advantage the Management of the War, which by the Articles of 
C Peace was to bellone by the Commiffioners of Trufi, with whom he 
C did always communicate all Matters of Importance; and therefore-he 
f could not think it fit unneceffarily to prefume upon doing a Thing, for 
C which he had neither Power nor Precedent, the Nomination of aU Per
c fons to be of the Privy Council being always referved by the King to 
C himfelf : Yet rather than he iliould be wanting in any Thing that was 
C in his Power to fatisfy the People in, he wiilied, that the particular 
C Acts which the Privy Council had heretofore done, and were now ne
e ceffary to be done, might be infianced, and as far forth as ihould appear 
( neceffary and fit, he would qualify Perfons, free from juil: Exeeptions, 

with fuch: And fo anfwered all their Propofitions, that they feemed 
to be well fatisfied therewith; and thereupon publiilied a Declaration, 
dated at Loghreogh, the 28th of ¥arch, 1650, in which they profeffed, 
( That they did and wuuld endeavour to root out of M~m's Hearts all 
, Jealoufies and finiil:er Opinions conceived either againft his Excellency 
, or the prefent Government; and that they intreated him to give them 

further Infiructions; declaring that they were not deterred from the 
, want of the expected Succefs in the Affairs of the Kingdom, but ratHer 
, animated to give further Onfets, and to try all other poffible Ways; 
, and did faithfully promife, that no Induftry or Care ihould be wanting in' 
, them, tq receive and execute his Directions.' , 

When the Marquifs firfr propofed to the Commiffioners of Truft, 
that Limerick and other Places might be garrifoned, he offered to them 
the Names of three Perfons of the Roman Catholick Religion, and of ' 
eminent QEality., Reputation and Fortunes, that out of them they might 
.chufe one for the Command of Limerick: But refolving afterw:ards 
to crull this Affembly of Biiliop~ 'thither,' and to be there hinifelf in Per
fon,"he deferred the proceeding further in it, till then, that with their 
own Advice fuch a perfon might be chofen for that important Charge, 
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1650 • that iliould he beyond _any Poffibility of a jull: Exception fi'om that 
~ Corporation. Now be took all imaginable Pains, and defcended to all 

the Arts of Perfuafion to fatisfy thofe Citizens, who, he perceived, 
were the moll: leading Men, of the Neceffity of their fpeedy receiving 
a Governor and a Garrifon, for the Prefervation of their Interefr, and 
whatfoever could be of any Value with any People: But he was fo 
far from prevailing with them, (That they performed not thofe outward 
( Civilities and RefpeCts to him, which had been in no other Place 

Limerick {o far (denied.' The Officer who commanded the City Guards, neither came 
from complying, b' rOd - d hI' Offi f 1 A as it performed , to 1m lor r ers, or lmparte t em to 11m; no cer 0 t le rmy, 
~~~~t\~ard or any other Perf Oil , could, without fpecial Leave from the Mayor, 

Y which was often very hardly obtained, be admitted to corne to his 
Pretence, to receive his Commands and DireCtions for the refifring and 
oppofing the Enemy, who at that very Time prevailed in the County of 
Limerick: And to pu bliili more the Contempt they had of the King'sAu
thority, they committed to Prifon the Lord Vifcount Kilmallock, a Catho- _ 
lick Peer of the Realm, and an Officer of the Army, the Lord Lieute
nant being on the Place, for no other Reafon than for quartering, for 
one Night, fome few Horfemen under his Command, by the Mar
quifs of Ormond's Order, within the Liberties of that City: All , this 
being done fo contrary to the InjunCtion which the Biiliops had pub
liibed for the DireCtion of the People. and at a Time when they were 
affembled there. And when the Marquifs of Ormond defpaired, their 

- Con tempts being fo high, of perfuading them, to what abfolute1y con
cerned their proper Interefr, he thought it not agreeable to the Honour 
of his Mailer to remain any longer in the Place, where fuch Affronts 
and Con tempts were put upon his Authority; and yet being willing 
fiil! to expeCt fome good EffeCts from the Obfervation and Difcretion 
of the Bi{hops, who could not but di[cern what Ruin mull: -immedi
ately attend' fuch Licence and Difobedience, he appointed all the faid 
Bi{hops, and as many more as could be perfuaded to come thither, and 

The Affembly the Commiffioners, to meet him at Louhreouh; where, about the 19th 
, .ppointed at 0 0 

L ogbreogb. of March, they attended him at Loghreogh. 
When they appeared at Loghreogh, the Marquifs reprefented to their 

Memories what they bad befc.re been themfelves Witneffes of, and ob
ferved at Limerick, and the NegleCts he had born there; C Defired them 
, to remove thofe caufieIs Diftru-fts, which being malicioufiy infufed in
, to the p'eoples Minds, did fiacken; if not withdraw their Obedience 
, from his Majefty's Authority; and wiilied them to confider how im
( poffible it was for him, with Honour, or any Hope of Succefs~ to 
( contend againft a powerful, abfolutely obeyed, and plentifully fup
, plied Enemy; himfelf under fuch domeftick Difadvantages of Di[
( trufi: and Difobedience; and concluded, that if the Confequence of 
( the Service could not induce them to be all of one Mind, in put
e ting a Garri[on into L imerick; or, if being all of one IVlind, they 
C could not induce the City to Obedience and Submiflion to fuch their 
, Determination, he could no longer entertain a hope of giving any 
( Check to the Enemy, and would thereupon confider how otherwife to 
, difpofe of himfelf.' Both the Bi{hops and Commiffioners were really. 
or at leafi feemed fo-, and intirely convinced of the N eceff:rty of ereCt
ing that Garrifon, and of putting that City into a better Poll:ure of 
Defence than it then appeared to be in : The Commiffio ners, in whom 

that 
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that Truft was repofed by the Articles of Peace, ordered it to be done, 
and fent two of their own Members, viz. Sir Richard Everard Baro
ne't, and Dr. Fennel, with their Order to Limerick, and with a Let
ter to the Mayor to conform thereunto; and the Biiliops writ to the 
Archbiiliop of Cajhel, and the Biiliop of Limerick, both then at Lime
rick, C defiring them to ufe their utmoft Endeavours to incline the City 
, to fubmit to the Direction of the Lord Lieutenant, and the Commif
'fioners.' And having done this, they departed to thofe Places, they 
thought fit to difpofe the People, as they profeffed to all Acts of Con
formity and Obedience. But the Commiffioners in iliort Time re-

, turned from Limerick, without having in any Degree prevailed with 
them to receive either a Governor or Garrifon; or to conform them
felves to any Orders the Lord Lieutenant, or the Commiffioners fhould 
fend to them, otherwife than as they agreed with their own Inclinati
ons: Inil:ead of making Choice of any of thofe three who were 
nominated to them for their Governor, they upon the Matter declared; 
, That they would keep that Power in their own Hands;' and for 
receiving of a Garrifon, they propofed fome Particulars, what Men 
of the Info Catholicks, and what they would not, what Courfe fhould 
be taken for the Support of them, and through what Hand it fhould 
pafs, and many other Things, directly contrary to the Articles of Peace 
which had been with Solemnity proclaimed in that , City, and upto 
which they had profeffed all Submiffion. ' , 

All this Perverfenefs, Obftinacy, and Ingratitude; could not yet extin ... 
guifh the Affections and Compaffion the Marquifs had towards them; 
and he clearly difcerned; that it proceeded not from the;: Spirit that was 
included and confined within the Walls, but that it was the fame that 
was generally working in other Places: He was well enough fatisfied 
that they who were moil: paffionately poffdfed with it, 'had no Cor
refpondence with the Parliament, nor had a Mind to be fubjeCted to their 
Power; he was willing therefore to believe; that they had fancied and 
imagined to themfelves fome Expedient for their own Prefervation, which 
could not fall within his Comprehenfion ; and that they might have con ... 
tracted a . Prejudice to his PerCon, or to his Religion, which might keep 
them from fuch an Union and Confidence as they might be reduced unto 
under fome Catholick, who might be as zealous to preferve his Majefty's 
Intereft, and recover the Kingdom to his Obedience; and he was the 
more confirmed in this his Apprehenfion, by revolving the feveral Paffages 
which had happened at his being at Limerickf during the Time that they 
feemed to pay him all Refpect when the Lord Inchequin had been then 
with him, towards whom ,they had obferved the Marquifs had a great Con
fidence and Friendfhip, as he well deferved: At which Time, fome prin
cipal Perfons of the City, and with them fome of the Biiliops; had under 
a fhew of great C~nfidence and Truft, .repaired to the Lord Liutenantj 

and declared unto him, That all that Indifpofition and Waywarclnefs of 
the People, proceeded from the Prejudice they had againil: the Lord In
chequin, who had always, they faid, profecuted the War againft them 
with the moil: Rigour and Animofity,,: and the Places and Perfons which 
had been mofi at his Devotion, having treacheroufiy revolted to the Par
liament, the People were not confident of him, and jealous; that 'the 
Marquifs had too great a Confidence in him: fo that if he would difmifs 
that Lord, and difcharge the Troops that yet remained under his Com-

mand, 

J 
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1650 • manu, of which, lome fr~quently ran away to the Parliament, riot only ~ that City, but the whole Nation would, a" one Man, be at his Difpofal. While thefe Infinuations were thus propofed to the Lord Liel1tenant, 

other Perf.ons, and thofe as leading Men, with an equal Number of Bi
The Citizens of ihops~ applied t~emfelves to the Lor.d Inchequin,. and told him, ' That 
LimericR infinu- , whilft the Affalrs were .condu6l:ed by the MarqUlfs of Ormond, they ex .. ate to the Lord .0. d d F h Ilk d h' f h' IlIcbt,/ui" as 'pel..~e no goo ortune; t at ·t ley 00 e upon 1m as not 0 t elf ;:~~~~~~a~: ( NatiQn, and one fo folicitous for the Englijb .lntereft, and all EngliJb 
35 before they 'Men, that he was nothing regardful of them and theirs : But that 
didagainfthim. 'his Lardiliip was of the mofl: ancient Extraction of Ireland, and un-

, der that Notion looked upon with great Affection and Reverence by 
( the Irijh; and if the Government and Ccmmand were exercifed by , him, there would be {uch an Obedience paid to him, that he would 
, in !hart Time grow {hong enough to oppofe the Enemy, and recq, ver his Country.' When thefe two Lords had communicated each to 
other, as they quickly did, the excellent Addreffes, which had been 
made to them, and agreed together how to draw on, and encourage 
the Propofers, that they might difcover as much of their Purpofes as was poffible, they eafily found their Dejign was to be rid of them both: And when they perceived, by the Continuance of the fame Friendihip, 
that they had communicated with each. other, they lefs diffembled to'wards both, but proceeded with thofe Difrefpects which are mentioned 
before. 

T hefe(ood Ar. · The Marquifs having fadly confide red all this, and that nothing might 
femby at L ogb- remain unattempted by him, that he could PQffibly imagine might tend 
reogb . in any Degree to the Recovery or Prefervation of the Kingdom, he ap-

pointed another Meeting to be at Loghreogh the '25th of April, and fum
moned thither all the Catholick Biihops, as many of the Nobility as could 
witnaF.1Y Security come thither, the chief Gentlemen of ~ality of the 
Parts adjacent, and feveral Officers of the Army; where being met to
gether, he gave them in the firfl: Place an Anfwer in writing to a Paper he had received from the Archbiihop of Tuam, the firfl: of April, intitu
led, , The Grievances prefented by the Congregation of Prelates, affem
, bled,' propria motu, at Clonmacnoife; in which he made it evident, 
how much they were mifiaken in the matter of Fact, and that which was really amifs proceeded from themfelves, and their not obferving 
the Orders and Rules they were bound by, and could not be prevented 
by him; and confented to all the good and practicable Ways propored 
by themfelves for remedying the li~e for the future. He remembred 
them of the Pains he had taken of the Propofitions he had lriade, of the 
Orders he had given, and of t.he Neglects, Difobedience, and Affronts 
he had received, by which alone the Enemy made that Progrefs in their 

The Lord Lieu_ 
tenan t had Li
cence from the 
K ing, 00 the 
Difobedience of 
the Irift, to 
withdraw. 

. Succeffes: He ihewed them a Letter he had received lately from his 
Mafier the King, bearing Date . on the 2d of February, from Caflle 
Elizabeth in the IDe of Jerfey, in anfwer to one writ from Kilkenny 
in December, in which his Majefty fignified his gracious Pleafure to 
him, ' That in cafe of the Con6nuance of that Difobedience · in the , People, and Contempt of his Authority, he ihould withdraw himfelf 
( and his M ajefiy's Authority out of that Kingdom.: Whereupon he told them, having received fo little Effect of- all the Pains he had taken, 
and [0 ill Returns for all the AffeCtion he had {hewed to them, he was 
refolved to make ufe fpeedily of the Liberty the King had given him, 

as 
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as toE> his 6wri PerfoI'l, which he found was rendred fo unacceptab-Ie to the 
People ; yet if they could propofe to- him any way how he might dep~ 
fit-e the King's Authority in fuch manner, as it might not be expofed to 
too fame Affwnts i, had received in him, and might bt applied to the 
Prefervation of the People, and Recovery of the Nation, he would 
gladly gra~ify them, and would heartily with, that they might receive 
that Happinefs by his Abfence, which they could not receive in his 
Prefence ~ and to that Putp6fe deiired them to confult ferioufly and ma
turely among themfelfes. 

Upon this, all the Hilbops" Nobility, and Commiffioners of Trufi, 
with the principal Gentlemen, expreffed very much Trouble at the refo
lution the Marquifs had taken, and on the laft Day of April, from Logh
reogh 1650, made an Addrefs to hini in writing under their feveral 
Hands, in which, amongft other Things, they told him, , That they 
, cohceived themfelves in duty bound for his better Information of the 
, Indination of that Nation, humbly to prefent to him, That howe
( ver his ,Excellency might not have met with a ready Concurrence to 
, fome Propofals made, for the advancing his Majefty's Service, occafi-

on d through fome Mifunderftanding in fome few Perfons and Places, 
, yet tie Country generally, and the Nation in it, as they had already, 

by expending their Subftance in an extraordinary Meafure, and their 
, Liv s upon all Occafions, abundantly teftifie~ their fin cere and irre
, mov bie AffeCtions, to preferve his Majefty's Rights and Interefts in
c tire to him; fo they would for the future, and with like Cheerfulnefs, 
( endeavour to overc-ome all Difficulties which the Enemies Power...and 
, Succefs had laid ih their Way, and that they who were there met, 
, doubting not but the fame was the general Senfe of the Nation, 
C would with all Care and Earneftnefs, endeavour, nbt only to conferve 
C in th~ People fuch their good Inclinations, but if any Perfon or Place 
« lhould be refractoty, ot decline that Obedience which is due to his 
, Majefty's Authotity, they would contribute their beft Endeavours to 
C reduce them, and make them conformable to the fame: And aftet 

\ 

many other fpecious Profeffions and Proteftations of their Zeal to obey 
his Excellency, , They humbly befought him to appoint Commanders 
C in the feveral Provinces, to whom thofe of his Majefty's Subjects, who 
« by the Excitement of the Clergy, ready with all Alacrity to undergo, 
C that Care ihould be encouraged to take up Anns, might repair for the 
C oppofing the Power of the Rebels.' How refpective foever this Addrefs 
was, and how folemnly foever it was t-eprefented, as neither the one or the 
other could be tl10re formal, the Lord Lieutenant Was refolved not to be 
longer fatisfied 'with thofe general Declarations of their good Defires and 
Purpofes ; and therefore the very next Day he [ent them a Letter, con
taining What he would expect from them, which for the more dea-r 
Manifeft.ation of the whole Proceeclings, {hall be here faithfully inferted, 
and was in thtfe Words: . 

A F T E R our h~rty Co~mendation~, in anfwer to yOUl" Letter of 
the laft of Aprtl, we thmk fit to mmd you, That upon our com

municating Hhto you his Majefty's Letter of the 2'e of FFbruary~ we then 
acquairned you at large with what ha-d paIred at Waterford, which being 
by us reprefented to his Majefiy, otta'fioned his fending the faid Lettet, 
as alfo, that we f01:lfld the ~ity (!)f l.i'1freritk had ta'ken Ex-ample thereby 

, Iii i to 

The Alfembly at 
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16 50~ to affront and contemn his Majefty's Authority placed in us, and from 
~ us, by confent of the Reprefent;~tive of the Confederate Catholicks at 

the Conclulion of the Peace, denved 'to the Commiffioners; both which 
you pafs over wit~ an Ex.tenuation o~ thofe Difobed~ences, and by at
tributing them to fome Mlfunderftandmgs, you feem 1Il a manne ' 0 x
Gu[e them: Whereas we had reafon to expect, hat, fuitable to y.:. t ~ -

neral ProfeUions, you would have refented the particular Deportm r. _ uf 
\:hofe Pbces, and propofed unto us how the Contrivers thereof might be 
brought to J uilice, and the Places reduced to perfect Obedi~nce ~ For as 
for your Profeffions of Care, and Kundl:nefs to endeavour, not ,only to 
conferve in the People the good Inclinations you find in them; but that 
if any Perfon or Phtce {hall be refractory, or decline that perfect Obedience 
due to.his Majefty's Authority, you will contribute your bef1: Endeavours 
to reduce them, and make them conformable to the fame, cannot be evi
denced or made good by you, but by applying thofe your Endeavours, 
wbere we give you particular undeniable In£b,nces of Reff; torinefs 
and Difobedience; fo th re can be no Infiance thereof more p !'egnant, 
nor, if it be perfiHed in, more deftructive to his Majefty and the Nation, 
than that of Limerick, to the immediate reducing whereof, we therefore 
thought, and do now expect you would effectually :-tpply yourfelves. 
We _are well fatisfied, that the generality of the Country and Nation, who 
have given the Proofs you mention of their fincere AfFec.tions to pre[erve 
his Majefty's Rights entire to him, will perfevere therein, if thofe upon 
whofe Example and Advice they very much fix their Refolutlon be 
act've ~nd induftrious to lead ana exhort them ther unto. But we muft 

>: 

.. Wlfhallet you know, that we cannot hope that thofe their good Affec
tions and Alacrity in Defence of his Majefty, and thejr own Interefts, 
can be fuccefsful, if the City of Limerick, and all other Cities and Towns, 
be not in perfect Obedience, and immediately be put under a mHitary 
Government for military Matters, and thereby into a Condition of De
fence and Offence: Which to conceal from the People, were, towards 

". them as great a Treachery, as it would be in us a vain Rafhnefs, with
'Out fuch Obedience firft gained, to attempt the oppofing the Strength and 
Power of the Rebels. And therefore we ml1ft, and do qeclare, that as 
the particular Refractorinefs of the City of Waterford, hath more than 
any human Means contributed to all the Succeffes of the Rebels in thofe 
Parts, fince our being at Waterford: And as the want of a ftrong Gar
fi(on in Limerick, whjch we long {ince de fired might be received there, 
but could not prevail, hath been the greateft vifible Means, whereby the 
fclid; Rebels hav~ with fmall or no Refiftance gained or deftroyed the 
County of Limerick, and other Parts adjacent; fo (he entire Lofs of'the 
Kingdom to his Majefty, and the Deftruction of the Nation, which we 

:have no Hope to prevent, but by ftrongly and prefently garrifoning and 
fortifying the faid City, muft be imputed to the Obftinacy of that City, 

-if it !hall perlift therein. 
,As to thofe Di{l:rufts and J ealoufies of the People, occafioned, as you 

fay, for want of Succefs in Services, the Senfe of their Sufferings, and 
., their Apprehenfions for want of Redrefs of their Grievances: \Ve aniwer, 

That both the want of Succefs, and theSenfe ,of their Sufferings, whether 
.from the Enemy, or the Soldier, cannot fo .reafonably be attributed to 
any human Caufe, as to the want of garrifoning the Army in principal 

.. Towns and Cities, wherein we cannot yet prevail, nor ever could, till by 
the: 
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the Enemy's lying at one End of a Town, we were not, without ar~ 
tiding and conditioning, permitted to put fuch Men as we could then 
get, in at the other End. For, for want of garrifoning the Army, and 

• by being forced to quarter it at large, it was not pollible to have them 
exerciie:d, their Arms kept in Order, nor they under neceffary Difcipline ; 
which, when they were to be brought together, .rendered them worfe 
than fo many new raifed Men, by how much they had contraCted a li
centious Liberty, and Habit of Rapine and Difobedience. N or could we 
prevent the Fraud in Mufier, or reafonably exaCt a firiCt Account from 
Officers ,of Men fo fcattered, w~o, when they fhould ~e imployed upon 
Service, were forced, or pretendmg a Neceffity, wherem we could not 
difprove them, to range the Country, to get in the Means that {bould 
enable them to ferve. As to their Apprehenfion, for want of Redrefs to 
their Grievances, we undel"fiand no .: what Grievances are thereby meant; 
unlefs thofe delivered unto us by the Archbilhop of 'Tuum, on the firfi of 
Apr£!. For other Grievances, though we long expeCted and defired them, 
we never faw,. fave a Paper given unto us on the 13th of March, at Li
merz'ck, which for the Forgery, f .. die Calumny, and other miibecoming 
Paffages contained in it, was, as fuch, difavo~wed by the Clergy then met; 
and to thofe given us on th<:: firfi of April, we returned herewith {ueh 
Anfwers, as, confidering the generality of them, is pollible for us 
to give. 

We have already, with the Advice of the Commiffioners, and as we 
believe, with the Approbation of {uch of the Bi{bops as were prefent, 
appointed the Earl of Cajllehaven to command the Forces in Leinfler; 
and in Mur!fter, with like Advice and Approbation, we have em
ployed Colonel Dav1'd Roch to command for a neceffary Expedition ~; 
be fides, there is always upon the Place, one General Officer, that will 
readily receive and imploy any, that !hall be prevailed with to take Arms, 
as is promifed ; and in cafe we find fitting Obedience and Reception 
from the City of Limerick, we fhall in Perron be ready to receive and 
conduCt fuch Forces in the faid Province. . 

In Uljier, we have, in purfuance to an Agreement made with that Pro
vince, given Commillion to the Bi{bop of Clogher ; and in Connaught, 
the Lord Marquifs of Clanrt'ckard commands the Army. 

We know no Uee to which ~ny Money raifed upon the People hath 
been imployed, but to the Mamtenance of the Forces; if you do, we 
fhall defire to be therein informed, to the end, that any pafi Mifappli
cation thereof may be examined and punifhed; and the like prevented 
in future. . 
. To conclude, we feriouily recommend to your Confideration; theWays 
of procuring fuch Obedience to his Majefiy, and his Authority in the ge .. 
nera1, and particularly . from the City of L£mert'ck, as may enable and en
courage us with HonoUft and hope of Succefs, according to Ouf Defire, 
to ufe our utmofi Indufirl, and encounter all Hazards, for the Defence 
of this Kingdom and Nation, againft the Tyranny that will certainly be 
exercifed upon them, and the unfupportable Slavery they will be fubject 
unto, if the Rebels prevail. And fo we bid you heartily farewel. From 
Loghreogh, .iVay 1, 1650. Your very Loving Friend, 
For the Archbifhops" Nobility, Bi!hops, 

the Commiffioners authorifed byus, in 0 R M 0 N D. 
purfuance of the Articles of Peace, and 
others affembled ~Loghreogh. Thefe. Upon ' 

i65°' 
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U pan the. Receipt of this Letter, they made anofher Addrefs to the 

Matquiis, in writing, in which they faid, 'They were very far from 
, intellding by any EXFret1ions they had ufed, to excufe that Deport
e metJt of the City of Limerick, nor could any Man, they faid, more 
( feelingly than they, refent their perfona~ D1frelpe~s towards his Ex-

cellerrcy; while he was lately ih that City, whereof they had in tlieir 
, Letters; then ready to be fent by a. Comtnittee; employed by 'ihtm 
( to that Corporation, take Notice: And they didhop'e, that they would ( by their Daportrnent, hereafter merit to have it underfiood, that it 

proceeds from Ignorance rather than M.llice; and that concertilng 
, the garrifoning of the Ciry, the Clergy that had met lately there, and 
( the Comh1iffioners of Truft, had written very effectually to them, and 
c employed two of the Commiffiohers of Trull: thither, to folicit their 

Compliance to his Excellency, and to reprefent to them the Danger 
( and Prejudice that would enfue their Refractorinefs ·: And though it 

bad not taken that EffeCt wit1~ them which was expeCted, yet they 
( humbly offered his Excellency, that a fecond Effay was to be madej 
, and his Excellency'S further pofitive Commands to be fent thither, , whereunto if I:hey would not liften, they promifed in as much as in 
, them lay, that they would In their refpeCtive Degrees and ~li~y and , according to their refpeCtive Powers, fo far as {hould be thought fit 
, and nccetfary, upon Confideration had of what had been propofed 
c hither 0 between his Excellency, the Commiffioners of Trllft, and 
c them, concerning the garrifoning of that City, co-operate to reclaim 
, them, and bring them to a perfett Obedience; humbly defiring, that 
, what Refolotion {oever iliould be taken by that City, yet that his 
, Excellency would be pleafed not to impute it to any Difaffection in 
f them, or wartt df Zeal in the Nation, to advance hi~ Majeftys Ser
t vice. And in regard the tranfaCting of that Bufinefs might take up 

fome Time, it was humbly defired his Excellency would be pleafed, , to apply his immediate Care for the forwarding of the Service, and 
, fettling of Affairs in other P<1rts of the Kingdom, anfwerable unt~ 
, the prefent Dangers and Condition wherein it was, that there might 
, be fome vifible Oppofition to the growing Power of the El1emy.' At the fame Time that they rent this Addreft; to the Marquifs, figned 
by the Names of the Bi{hops and Commiffioners, which was the 2d of 
May 1650, they likewife fent the Archbi{hop of Tuam, and Sir Lucas 
Dillon, to Limerick, with as reafonable and preffing Letters to that 
Corporatron, for receiving a Garrifon, and Obedience .to the Marquifs's 
Orders. 

This Demeanor in the AfTembly, and all the vifible Refults of their 
Confultation, together with fo deep Profeffions of Loyalty to the 
King, and of RefpeCt to his Lieutenant, prevailed fo far with the Mar
quifs, that he again declined his PUfpofe of quitting the Kingdom, and 
thereupon difmifTed a Frigate, which he had bought and fitted for his 
own Tranfportation; and though the Archbiiliop of ruam and Sir Lu
cas Dillo,z returned from Limerick, without that entire Sub'rniffion from 
the City which was expected; yet he was willing to ma~e the beft Interpretation of their g'erteral Proteffions of Duty, and to believe that 
they would by Degrees be induced to do what they ought; and t>mt he 
might be the nearer to them, to encourage any fuch Inclina~ion, he re
moved to Clare, twelve Miles from l-imer-ick, and gave Oraer'-s to the 

Troops, 
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Troops, which for ConvenieJilcy of ~rters were fcattered)at a.greAter 1.650. 
Diihnce, to be ready to draw to a RendezJ/.ous~ And he was 1hortly ~ 
after very reafonably induced. to ·be almoft confident~ that the City was 
well difpofed; for having one Day, about, the 11th. of 'June.;. viflftew 
fome Troops, which he had affembled within fourt Miles of Limerick, 
and returning at Night to Clare, the next Day two Aldermen of the 
City came to him with this following Letter, from the Mayor of that · 
Corporation. 

May it pleaJe your Excellency; 

T HE City Council have given me Command to fignify, and, 
. humbly to offer to your Excellency, That it was expected by 

them, that you would, being fo near the City yefterday, beftow a Vi
iit upon it, which is no Way doubted had been done by your Excel
lency, if your greatt1:r Affairs had not hindered you from the fame, and 
yet do expect when thofe are over, your Excellepcy will be pleafed to 
ftep hither, to fettle the Garrifon here, the which without your Pre-, 
fence, cannot be, as is humbly conceived, fo well done, or with that 
Expedition, as our Neceffity requires~ the Particulars whereof we refer 
to Alderman Piers Creagh, and Alderman John Bourk, their Relation, 
to whom we defire Credence maJj be given by your Excellency, and 
humbly to believe that I will never fail to be . 

Limerick, 12 June, 
1650 • 

Your Excellency'S moil: humble Servant, I 

For his Excellency tae Lord Lieutenant 
General, and General Governor of Ire
land. 

'John Creagh., lY.{"yor of 
Liw£rio.k. 

This Letter might very well have raifed an ExpeCtation and Aff'u ... 
rance, that there would be no more Scruples of receiving a Garrifon ~ 
yet the Aldermen who brought it, made fuch Paufes in anfwering fome 
neceffary Queftions, that the Marquifs returned them the fatne Night 
with this Anfwer. 

A F T E R our hearty Commendations, we have re.c~ive4 your Let
ter of this Day1s Date, by the Conveyance of Alderman Pieri 

Creagh, and John Bourk, and heard what John Bourk and the other 
had to fay, as from that Corporation. In anfwer whereuntoj we im ... 
parted fome Particulars unto them, wherein we expetted Satisfaction. 
which if you fend us to the Rendezvous to-morrow; where we intend 
to be, we !hall vifit that Ciy, and imploy our utmoft Endeavours in fet .. 
ding the Garrifon neceffarily de fired there; ~oth for the Defence ~nd 
Satisfaction of that City. And fo we bid you heartily f£1rewel. 

From Clare, June 12, 1650. 

To our very loving Friend 
the Mayor of Limerick, 

Thefe. 

Kkkk 

Your loving Friend, 

ORMOND. 

·The 
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1650 • The Particulars he propofed to them were, I. Tel be received in like-
~ manner, and,_ with fuch Refpect, as the Lord Lieutenants , heretofore 

had always been. 2. To have Command of the Guard, giving the 
' Word and Orders in the City. 3. That there might be ~rter pro
vided within the City,. for fuch Guards of Horfe and Foot as he fhould 
carry in, which fhould be part of the Garrifon, and whereof a Lift fhould, 
be given at the·Rendezvous. The next Day when the Marquif.'3 came to , 
the Rendezvous, two Aldermen met him there, and informed him, that 
the City had confented to all that he had propofed to them, except only 
the Admittance of his Guards, which they were unwilling to do; where
upon he fent Meffengers back with this Anfwer, C That he intended not 
, the drawing in of his Guards, out of any Miftruft he had of the Loy
c 'alty of the Magiftrates of that City to his Majefty, or of their Affec-
C tion to himfelf, but for the Dignity of the Place he held, and to pre-
, vent any popular Tumult that might be raifed by defparate interefted . 
, Perfons againft him, or the Civil Government of that City, where-
e unto he had caufe to fear fome 100fe People might by falfe and fri-
, volous Suggeftions be too eafily inftigated. And to take away all por-
c' jibility of SuJPicion from the mofl j ealous, he told them, The Guards 
e he meant to take with him) ihould confifl but of a hundred Foot and 
C fifty .Horfe, and even thofe too to be of their own Religion, and fuch 
e as having been conftantly of their Confederacy, were interefted in all 
, the Benefits of the Articles of Peace: And fo, not imagining that they. 
could refufe fo reafonable an Overture, he went towards the City; but 
when he came very near the Gates, the fame Aldermen came again to 
him, to let him know, That there was a Tumult raifed in the City by 
a FranciJcan Friar, called Father Wolf, a~d fome others, againft his 

Wolf! Io1'ur- h T d' 0 fi' h 
reaian. coming into t e own, an III ppo ItIOn to t e Defires and Intentions 

of the Mayor, and the principal Citizens, and therefore diffuaded his 
Excellency'S going thither, until tbe Tumult fhould be quieted. So 
that the Lord Lieutenant was compelled, with that Affront, to return, 
and refred that Night at Shanbuoly, three Miles from the City, from 
whence he writ to them the Senfe he had of the Indignity offered him, 
, And wilhed them to confider, not only by what Power they pad 
e been made a Corporation firft, and by whofe Prote~on they had fince 
, fiouriihed, but alfo what folid Foundation of Safety, other than by 

receiving the Defence he had offered them, was or could be propofed 
e to them, by the prefent Difturbers of their ~et· : And defired their 
, prefent Anfwer, That in cafe he might be encourged to proceed in the 
( Way he had laid down, of ferving the King, and preferving that City 
e from the Tyranny of the Rebels, he might immediately apply him
e felf thereunto, or failing in his Defires therein, .he might apply himfelf, 
e and the Forces he had gathered for that Purpofe, to fome other Ser
e vice." But neither this, nor all he could do, upon fubfequent T reaties· 
and Overtures, moving. from themfelves, could not at all prevail wi~h 
them. No! not his Offer of putting himfelf into the City, and running 

L i11ltrhk rull reo the Fortune of it, when Ireton was encamped before it: But they con
fraB:ory and con- tinually multiplied and repeated their Affronts towards him, with all 
temptuaus. Jl. f 

imaginable CircumlLances 0 Contempt ; and in the End, that we may 
have no more Occafion of mentioning the feditious Carriage of this un
fortunate City, broke open hilt Trunks of Papers, which he had left there, 
feized upon the Stores of Corn laid up there for the Supply of the Army, 

when 
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when he believed that Place would have been obedient to him, and fome 1650 • 

Corn belonging to himfelf, and difpo[ed of all according to their own ~ 
Pleafure, and received fome Troops of Horfe into the City, which con-
trary to the Marquifs's Order left the Army, and with thof~ Troops levi-
ed and raifed Contribution in the Country adjacent, upon thofe who had 
honefily paid the fame for the Ufe of the Army, according to thofe Or-
ders whiC;h they were to obey. And when the Marquifs fent to the 
Mayor, to deliver the Officer of the faid Regiment as a Prifoner, to the 
Guard appointed to receive him, he could receive no other Anfwer, and 
that not in a Week, than that the Government of that City was commit-
ted to Major General Hugh 0 Neal, and therefore }1e the Mayor would 
not meddle therein. And when the like Orders were fent by the Mar-
quifs to Hugh 0 Neal, he returned Anfwer, That he was only a Cypher, 
and not fuffered to act any Thing, but what the Mayor and Council 
thought fit. So that, in truth, that City was no lefs in Rebellion to the 
King, than the Army under Ireton was J though it did for a Time refift 
that Army, and could never have been fubdued by it, if it had ever been 
in that Obedience to the King, as by their Obligation it ought to have 
been, and therefore muft have lefs Peace of Confcience to fupport 
them, in the Calamities they have fmce undergone. 

In the Letter formerly inferted from the Marquifs, of the firft of 
May, it is L1id, That in Purfuance of a former Agreement, he had 
granted a Commiffion to the Bilhop of C/ogher, for the .Command of 
the Province of U!fler; it will be therefore neceffary to exprefs what 
that Agreement was, and the Proceedings thereupon: Amongfi: the Ar
ticles which had been made with General Owen 0 Neal, it was pro
vided, that in Cafe of the faid 0 Nea/'s Death, or Removal by Ad
vancement, or otherwife, before anySettlement in Parliament, to which all 
the Articles of Peace related, that the Nobility and Gentry of the Province 
of U!fler, fhould have Power to name one to the Lord Lieutenant, or 
chief Governor for his Majefty, to command in the Place of the faid 
ONeal; and the faid Command was to be conferred accordingly up
on the Perfon fo to be! named, and according to his Power: OWeJz 0 Neal 
being dead, the Nobility, Bilhops, and principal Gentry of that Province, 
made Choice of the Bifhop of Clogher to fucceed him in the Charge, and 
having fignified fuch their EleCtion under their Hands to the Lord Lieu
tenant, the 1ft of April, he granted fuch a Commiffion to him.as he was 
obliged to do .. 

1ames Marquifs of Ormond, Earl of Ormond and O.J1ory, Vifcount 
Thurles, Lord Baron of Ark/ow, Lord Lieutenant General and Gene
ral Governor of the Kingdom of Ireland, Chancellor of the U niverfity 
of Dublin, and Knight of the moil: Noble Order of the Garter. 

'To our 'Trufly and Well-belo'Ved Bijhop Ever Mac Mahon. 

OR-MOND, 

W Hereas upon the Treaty with Ceneral Owen 0 Neal, deceafed, 
it was amongft other Particulars, concluded and agreed up

on, that in Cafe of Death or Removal of him, fuch other General or 
Commander in Chief, thould be authorifed by Commiffion from us, to 
command his Majefty's Fo.rces of the Province of U!Jfer, Natives of'the 

. Kingdom, 
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1650' Kingdbrt1; as fhould be by. gtmeral Confent of the Gentry of that Pro-
~. vince elected, and made choice of for the fame. And wherea~ in a ge

neral Meeting lately hela by the Gentry for that Purpofe, it was agreedl 

upon, and fo reprefented unto us, tHat: you {hould exercife that Com
mand over the faid Forces. We therefore-upon the Confideration thereof, 
a nd of the Care, Judgment, Valour and Expedience, in martial' Affairs,. 
as alfo of-the Readinefs and good Affections of yem, t9 d<? his Majefty's 
Service,. have nominated and appointed; and we db hereby nominate and! 
appoint you, the {aid Bifuop, Ever Mac Mahon, to be General of all his 
Majefty's faid Forces, of Horfe, and Foot, of the Province of U!fler, 
Natives of the Kingdom. Giving thereby unto you, the 1aid Biiliop, 
Ever Mac Mahon, .full Power and Authority, to take the faid Charge 
and Employment upon you, and the faid 'Forces, and every of them, to 
lead and command according to the Ufe and Difcipline of VVar, and fuch. 
further Order and Inilructions, as you {hall from time to time receive 
froni us, or other his Majefty's chief Governor or Governors of this King
dom, the Time being, in that behalf, willing and hereby requiring all 
the Officers, Troopers, and Sotdiers,··of the {aid Forces, to obey you, as 
their General, and to be at, and perform your Commands, as they {hall 
iffue unto, them upon all Occafions of his Majefty's Service, as they will 
anf wer the contrary. 

The Bi/hol' of 
Cloghtr defeated. 
H is CharaCl:er. 

In witnefs whereof, we have figned this our Commiffion, 
and caufed our Seal of Arms to be thereunto affixed, at 
Loghreogh, the firll: Day- of April, 1650. 

In Execution o£ which, the Bi:!hop with great ACtivity and Courage 
proceeded, in infefting the Englijh Garrif0ns and Army in that Provim:e, 
as much as ~as in his Power; and having an Army, confi.ftiFlg of about 
five thoufand Horfe and Feot, abou~ the 20th of June, 16>50, wh<sn the 

. Lord Lieutenant himfelf could hot draw one thoufand M~n together, or 
keep them, if together, the Space of forty-eight Hours, he encountred 
not far from Londonderry, with Sir Charles Coote, who commanded the 
Parliament's Forces in Chief in that ~arter, and was then inferior in 
Foot to the BiIhop, though otherwife he ~ad a great Advantage of him, 
by having near treble the number of Horfe ; notwithftanding which In
equality, the Irijh, for a while, behaved themfelves handfomly, but in the 
End, were totally defeated; fo that the Bilhop was compelled after he 
faw the Day was irrecoverably 10ft, to quit the Field with a fmall Party 
of Horfe: The next Day in his Flight, he had the Misfortune near Enif
keHn, to meet with the GoveFnor, Major King of-that Town, in the 
Head of a Party, too ftrong for him, againft whi<:::h however, the Bi{hop 
defended himfelf with notable Courage, though after he had received 
many Wounds, he was taken Prifoner, and foon after, by the pofitive 
Order of Sir Charles Coote, whom within lefs than a Year he had relieved, 
when in great Extremity, hanged. This was a moll: happy Victo~y for 
the Parliament, in that three thoufand of the Rebels were there flain, all 
meer Ifijh, out 6f an Opinion they could Dot prof per, as long as they had 
any Eng;lijh joined with them; and. for that End, had thoroughly purged 
their Army, which, being fiiled by them, the Confident Victorious Army 
of th~.North, had a full Return ofGod~s Vengean'c<e, they being the fifft 
Incendiaries and Actors' in thofe birl;>arous Cruelt'ies, which enfried their 

- . IofurreClion : 
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Infurretl:ioo' :' This waS' the unfortunate' End!. Qf ~hat tmb~ ppy Prelate, of 1650. 
whom fince he bore fo great a Part in the Troubles of Irela-nd, and was-~ 
much fuperior- in P~rts to any. Man of that PaTty, it wi11 not be imperti-
nent @r rrncnaTrta:ble to mention forne- Pa1fages ef his E.ife, tnat theFeby 
his 'Nature and Difpofuibn may be the: Dette-r c~llea:ed; and indeedl the 
Spirit and Temper of Mind, WIli«h there kind' of Men were poffeffed 
with, who had the-greatefr Abilities to do hU1't. Some few Years- before 
the Rebellion, this E'tJer Mac Mahon, being then an Arch-Prieft, and 
refiding for t~e moft Part ill' or near DuMi-n., repaired, as yeu have 
heal'd, to a prime Inftrument of State, and difc.overed to- him the Con-
trivances abroad, in reference to bringTroubles llpon'thatKingdom, who 
being thereupon pardoned', frill, as'any Thing of that N-ature proceceded, 
informed the State thereof: And though, according to the- Formality ot 
Law, he lhould have fued out his Fardbn, yet that fie might frill be con-
fided in by the Confederates, who knew not who die Difeoverer was, he 
meerly trufred to the King's Merey' and Clemency, and through the. Go-
vernment of the Earl of Strajford~ he- proved faithful to the- CrOWfl. 
Fr0m the Beginning of this Rebellion, his Power was very great with- -
thofe that were oppofite to any Reconciliation, upen the firfr and feconcf 
Conclufion of Peace by the Confederat-e Caili.olicIts~ continuing firm to 
thatPaTtywhich followed Owen ONeal, or rather governed-Owen ONeal, 
who commanded that Party; and over am1- above thofe Demands which 
concemed Religion, to which they feemed to adhere' with mOre than or-
dmary Zea1, and thereby drew a Dependency of that Clergy to them, 
they infifted upon the R.eftitution of the great Eftates in Ulj!er, which 
was not in tile Power of the Crown to make, WithOHt Vit>lation of feve-
ral Ads of Parliament, and defeating many Defcents and Pqrchafes, 
which had paffed without any Interruption or Claim for the Space of one 
hundred and fifty YeaTs. This-impoffible ExpeB:ation kept both Owen. 
o Neal, and the Bilhop of Cloghe1f, from cencorring with tPreConfede-rate 
Catholicks, in the Peace they made with his Majefty, r648i, and, the Ani ... 
mofity they contraB:ed againft the Confederates, ipclined diem to relieve 
Londonderry, when, as is remembred before, it was even ready to be re .... 
duced by his Majefty·s Forces, rather than to fubmit te' tf.re Peace made 
by them with the Lord Lieutenant: 'Fo whofe Divrfions, rfre. State- of 
England, faith Rely; Archbilhop of Armagh, owes.. their preient Pofit~ 
fion of Ireland, and therefore infers that that Party of die- JrijE Natives, 
ought to be not only on that Account favoured and tl11fted, but be-
caufe a1fo, they never had AffeB:ion for the King or his Family: Yet af-
ter they had found it neceffary to make that Agreement with the- Mar-
quifs, in r649, being negl<!:B:ed by the Parliament, it muil: be aCknow-
ledged, that the Bilhop performed and obferved it very jufHy, as he was 
punCtual in what he promifed, and applied. him{elF with ' all Dexterity 
and Induftry to the Advancement of hIS MaJeiTy's Intereft; fo that du-
ring his Time, he reftrained the Clergy from making. any Atts, which 
might difcourage the People from their Obedience to' the King~s Autho-
rity. , And the Duke of Ormond acknowledges,. that for thefe twenty 
Years he had to do with the Irifh Biiliops, he never found any of them, 
either to fpeak the Truth, or to perform their Promife to him, only the 
Bilhop of C/ogher excepted, who during the little Time he liv~d after his 
Submiffion to the Pea~e, and ComD?iffion received' from him, h-e could 
not charge. And therefore, how inconvenient foe.ver his Service had 

L III been 
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1650. been to the ,Peace and Happinefs of that Nation, his Death' was very 
~ unfeafonable. , 

Upon the News of the Bilhop of Clogher's Def~at, the 26th of June, 
the Lady Fitzgarret, after a well-regulated Defence, furrendered up her 
Cafile of 7"'ecrochan, to Colonel Reynolds, and Colonel Huetjon, who had 
taken in Kilmallock, Harriflown, Naas, Ballymole, Rabridge, '1 allo, Athy, 
Marryborrough, Dermot's Caflle, befides the Places mentioned. before; 
and on the 19th of .Augu/l, followed the Surrender of Carlow, which, 
by the Care of Ireton, together with Waterford, and Duncannon, had 
fince the Beginning of June, been clofe blocked up, which, Prejlon 
underfianding, iurrendered alfo Waterford within few Days, on Condi-

, tions, which brought with it the Delivery of the firong Fort of Dun
cannon: About the fame Time, Charlemont and Catberlough, were 
furrendered to Sir Charles Coote, and Colonel Venables, after they had 
took in Culmore, Londonderry, Ellijkiflen, which was delivered by Sir 
George Monro, to Sir Charles Coote, for 500 I. though a little before 
l)e had received 1200 I. from the Marquifs of Clanrickard, for to fe-

,cure it, Colerain, alfo Ardmagh, Carriclifergus, Knockfergus, Be!fafl, 
Cloughouter, Cajile-Jordan, Carlingjord, Margrave, Monaghan, Lijke
laghan. In the mean Time, Colonel ~enry Ingoldjby, who was fent 
to block up Limerick at a Diftance, overcame three thoufand Rebels 
coming to its Relief, whereof nine hundred were £lain, the reft routed 
and taken Prifoners. In Augzfi/ the Lord Inchequin gathe~ing For
ces in Kerry, was difiurbed by Colonel Phaer, who in his Return 
thence, took in the Cafile of Kilmurry, and thence went againft the 
Lords, Roch and MuJkerry, who headed the Rebels in the Weft. 
The Army ha.ving refrefhed itfelf at Waterford, Ireton from thence in
tended for Limer£ck, yet wanting Provifion for fuch a Siege, takes his 
Journey through the County of Wicklo'lv, which ,afforded him one thou
{and fix hundred Cows, be fides Sheep, and other Provifions; from 
thence Sir Hardrefs Waller, with an equal Share of the Booty, was 
fent with a confiderable Force to 1l:raiten Limerick, who in his Way 
near Limerick, took in Bally-glaughan, Bfllly-cubbain and Garrygaglaill. 
three ftrong Cafi:les, whilfi Ireton and Sir Charles Coote, joining For
ces, appeared before Athlone, to try if they could gain that Garrifon; 
but finding the Bridge broke, and the Town on this Side burned, Sir 
Sir Charles Coote ftaid there to ftraiten it, whilft Ireton taking two 
Cafi:les in Mac Colcoche's Country, and the Burr, which the Ene
~y had left and burned, prefently feated hi\TIfelf before Limerick, where 
he had certain Intelligence, that the Marquifs of Clanrickard, who up
on Notice of the Enemies being at Athlone, marched with confidera
ble Forces towards its Relief, if any Thing fhould have been attempted, 
haa retaken the two Cafi:les, and laid Siege to the Burr , to whoie Re
lief Colonel Axtell, Governor at Kilkenny, having made a ConjunCtion 
at Rocrea, with the Wexford and Tipperary Forces, refolutely march
ed; whereupon the Marquifs of Clanrickard's Forces under their chief 
Commander, he being gone with the other Part of his Army towards 
Limerick, retreated to Me/take Hland, a firong Fafinefs, but were beaten 
thence the 25th of Otlober, with the Lofs of near one thoufand five 
hundred Men, two hundred Horfe, Waggons, and Baggage : Upon 
this Succefs, the lrijh quitted all their adjacent Garrifons, and Ireton, 
the Winter coming hard on, drew off from Limerick, having fettled 

the 
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" the Garrifons round about it, with about one thoufand two hundred 

Men, and took in Neanagh, a firong Came, in Low Ormond, upon 
whofe Surrender, Caflle-town and Dromaneer, yielded alfc, whence, en
deavouring to gain Killafough Pafs, though without EffeCt, he went 
to his Winter ~rters about the loth of November at Kilkenny. To 
J3rovide for whom, and the Forces in Ireland, the Parliament was at a 
great Stand, the Profecution of the War in Scotland, having exercifed 
th~ uttermoft Force they could raife, fo as they now began to caft 
about, which Way might ~e moll: likely to difuurthen themfe.lves of 
fome Part of that Charge; and" for this Purpofe, they appointed Com-
miffioners to be fent into Ireland, which were four Members of Parlia-
ment, Mr. Corbet, Colonel Ludlow, Colonel Jones, and Mr. Weaver: 
The main Errant they went upon, was to find out fome Means in that 
Kingdom, for the railing of certain Sums of Money yearly towards the 
Maintenance of the Army; thefe were defigned about the" Beginning of 
Ot/ober, and were to be in Readinefs to embark at Milford-Haven, 
by the Midft of December 1650. , 

But to return to the Marquifs of Ormond, w40fe Endeavours could 
not work the Confederates to any reafonable Refill:ance, though they 
faw their Cities and Towns won on every Side, who towards the End 
~f July received a Letter fubfcribed by two Perfons, who fiiled them
felves Archbi£hops of Dublin and 'Tuam, in thefe Words. 

May it pleaft your Excellency, 

T H I S Nation, become of late the Fable and Reproach of Chrif-
tianity, is brought to a fad Condition, notwithftanding the fre-

quent and laborious Meetings and Confultations of Prelates; we find 
Jealoufies and Fears deep in the Hearts of Men, Thorns hard to be 
plucked out; we fee mofiMen contributing to the Enemy, and rendering 
their Perfons and Subftance ufeful to his Malice, and defiruCtive to 
Religion, and the King's Interefts: This Kind of Men, if not timely 
prevented, will betray irremediably themfelves and us. We find no 
Stock or Subliftance ordered for maintaining the Soldiery, nor is there 
an Army any Way confiderable in the Kingdom, to recover what is 
loft, or defend what we hold ; fo, as humanly fpeaking, if God will 
not be pleafed, for his Mercy'i fake, to take off from us the heavy 
Judgment of his Anger, we are fair for lofing facred Religion, the 
King's Authority and Ireland; the four Archbiiliops, to acquit their 
Confciences in the Eyes of God, have refolved to meet at JamdJown The Confederate 

about the 6th Day of the next Month, -and to bring along as many of Clergy's Refo-
l ution to meet at 

the Suffragans, as may repair thither with Saf~ty. The End of this JlltfltjlOWlt, 

Confultation is, to do what in us lies for the AmeQdment of all Errors, 
a"nd the Recovery of this affiiCted People; if your Excellency !hall think 
fit in your Wifdom, to fend one or more Perfons to make Propofals for 
the Safety of the Nation, we £hall not wantWillingnefs to prepare a good 
Anfwer, nor will we defpair of the Bleffings of God, and of his p0W-
erful Influence, to be upon our Intentions in that Place: ~ven fo we 
conclude, remaining, 

24 July 1650. Your Excellencies mofl: humble Servants;' 
For his Excellency theLord Fro. ,Tho, Dub. jr;h. Archbiihop T)lgmm. 

Lieu,tenant of Ireland. 
Whofoever 
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I 6 50~ . 'Whofoevtr -r~ads this Summons t!>r l!'lti~ation, wi~l ~et,ieve it to. b>e 
~ Satis pro 1m/eFtO; and that fuch a Dll:eGbon, 'I'o'Jend one (}r mfN'e Pe.,. .. rom t()" mg/4e Propofals zmtrJ them, jor t-be Safety oj the Nation; alOO, fuch.. 

a Ill€gli~nt Expr¢ffioJ.)~ 7'hat we Jhall nr>t want wilJingneji 10 jrepa'te ~ 
gorJd Allfwer, c0uki .m>t procee~ loo, from a fnperior tQ' an inferior De
p€"ndant: However as the M~quifs knew it w0uld l!>e to no Purpo{tt 
to inhibit thell' Mee6ng, fo he· thought £~ to wri~e to them in this, 
manner. 

The Lon! Lieu
tenant's Rc\?ly 
to the Cleru'. 
infolent Letter. 

A Fter our hearty Comme~~tions, ~e re€eived yo~rlr of the 24.th' 
. of July, OF). the ihrfi; (Df thiS Memth, and do, wIth much Gnef 

a€knBwle<ige, ~hat this N~tiofll is. 'b-fought into a fad-Cood~ti0n, and thaf 
b.y' ftach Mea.fls, as when iitl fflaU be known abmad, and by fiory be d¢ ... 
Ji.vered to Pofterity, will indeed be thought a Fable; for it win f€€»t 
if.lcre<l1iMe' that any N ati011 fuonld fo madly aifefr, and violently pm· ... 
fue ~h.e W ~ys leading to their own Defiruction, as this People wHl ap
pear to have done; and that after the €ertain Ruin they were running 
into, a-s evidently and freqm:[l}>t1'y difcovered 1!l"Fl:to thofe, that in al~ Times, 
ama upl>n all Occafions, have had Power to compel or perfuade them to 
whatever they thought fit; and it wj.~l be lefs credible, when it {hall be 
de.(;;bred, as in. truth it will be, that the temporal, fpiritual, and eternal 
Interefr and fafety, e'Ven of thofe that had this Power, and that have 
'been thus forewarned, did corififr in making Ufe of it to reclaim the 
People, and ~irect them into the Ways of Prefervatiof.l. To be plain, 
it cannot be denied,. but the Difobedieace we have met with, which we 
at large declared unfo many of you, who with divers others of the N 0-

bility and Gentry, were affembfed at Loghreogh, in April lafi, were the 
certain ready Ways to tne DefiruClifm of this Nation, as by our Let
ters. of the fir!.\: of May, to that Affembly, we made apparent. An
tient and late Experience bafh made evident, what Power thofe of your 
Function have had, to draw tbe People of this Nation to what they 
thought fit, whether your Lordfhips have been convincCl:d tnat the 0-
bediCl:nce which we defired, iliould be given to his Majefry's Authority, 

. in us, purfuant to the Articles of Peace, was the Way to preferve the 
Natiol1, we know nof; or whether your Lordihips have made Ufe of 
all the Means at other Times, and upon other Occafions; exercifed by' 
you, to procure this neceffary Obedience, we fhall not now determine: 
Sure ",-6 aTe, that lince the faid Affembly, not only Limerick hath .per
fified)n the like Difobedience, for want of due Compliance from ~hofe 
Places, but principally from Lifnerick, it hath been impoffible for us to 
raife or imploy an Army againft the Rebels, for to attempt it any when~ 
on the ether Side of the Shannon; but near Limerick, and without the 
ab(Qtut~ Command of tnat City to fecere it, could be no other than the 
certaif.l Ruin of the Pe!lgn, in the very Beginning of it, the Rebels Power 
being fuch, as tQ ruffipate with Eafe, the Foundation that ihould be laid 
there; and to have done it on the other Side of the Shannon, was im
portible, finGe the Ground-work of the Army muft be raifed and fup
ported from thence, which while it was' in forming, would have ex
haufred all the Subfrance of thofe Parts, and not have effeCted the Work, 
for want df ftllch an Army, which wi~h God's Affiftance, might cer
tainly have been r~ifed long .fince, if Limerick had obeyed Qur Orders. 
The Rebels have without any confiderableRefiftm€e fr.om abrpad, tak<:n 

In 
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in OIonmel, rrecroghan, 9atherlough, and reduced Waterford, and Dun
cannon, to' great, and we fear irrecoverable Diftrefs; the Lofs of thefe 
Places, and the want of any vifible Power to protect them, have doubt
Idly induced many to contribute their Subftance, and perfonal Affiftance 
to the Rebels;; from which, whether they might have been with-held by 
Church Cenfures, we know not, but have not heard of any fuch which 
iffued againft them; and laftly, for want of fuch an Army, the Rebels 
have taken to them!elves the Contribution, which might confiderably 
have affifted to fupport an Army, and preferve the Kingdom. If there
fore the End of your Confultation at 'JamdJown, be to acquit your Con
fciences in the Eyes of God, the Amendment of all Errors, and the 
Recovery ofthisaffiicted People, as by the Letter, giving us Notice of 
your Meeting, is profeffed, we have endeavoured briefly to 1hew, that 
the Spring of our paft Loffes, and approaching Ruin, arifeth from' Dif .. 
Qbedi,ences, and it will not be hard to iliew, that the Spring of thofe Dif
obediences 'arifeth from the Forgeries invented, the Calumnies fpread a
gaillft the Government, and the Incitement of the People to Rebellion, 
by very many of the Clergy. That thefe are Errors frequently practifed, 
and fit for Amendment, is no more to be doubted, than without they be 
amended, the Affection of the People will continue, and, as it is to be 
feared, end in their utter Defiruction, which, if prevented, by what your 
Conlultation will produce, the happy Effect of your Meeting will be ac
knowledged, without queftioning the Authority by which you meet, or 
expect'Propofals from us, which other than what we have formerly, and 
now by this our Letter made, we hold not neceffary: And fo we bid 
your Lordiliips heartily farewel. :t:rom Rofcommon, the 2d of Aug. I 6 So. 

To our very good Lords, the 
Archbilhops, and Biihops, 
met at Jame.ftown. 

-
Your Lord1hip's very loving Friend, 

ORMOND. 

Upon the Receipt of this Letter the feveral Biiliops who met at Jamef
town, fent the Biihop of Dromore, and DoCl:or Charles Kelly, to the Lord 
Lieutenant with this Letter of Credit. 

May it pleafe your Excellency, 

165°· 
'---.,--...I 

W E received your Letter of the fecond currant, where to our Grief ~ Clergy', 

and Admiration, we faw fome Expreffions, that feem meant for W,r. 

cafting a Blame upon us of the prefent fad Condition of the Kingdom, 
which we hope to anfwer to the Satisfaction of your Excellency, and the 
whole Nation: In the mean time we ,permit this Proteftation, as we are 
Chriftian Catholick Prelates, that we have done our Endeavours with all 
Earneftnefs and Candor, for taking"away from the Hearts of the People, 
all J ealoufies and Diffidences, that were conceived the Occafion of fo 
many Difafters that befe! the Nation: And that in all Occafions, our 
ACtions and Co-operations were ready to accompany all your Excellency's 
Defigns, for the Prefervation of all his Majefty's Interefts in this King .. 
dom; whof~ State being in the prefent defperate Condition, we thought 
it our Duty to offer unto your Excellency our Senfe of the. only Potli-
bility we could devife for its Prefervation; and that by the Intervention 
and Expreffion of my Lord of Dromore, and DoCl:or Charles Kelly, Dean 

, Mmmm ' of 
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of 'It/om, who 1hall clearly deliver unto your E~cellency, our Thollghts 
and good Intentions, as to this Effect: Praying your Excellency to give 
full Credit to what they will declare in our Names in this Bufinefs, which 
will be frill owned as our Command laid upon them, and the Declara
tion of the fincere Hearts of 

Jamefl{}wn, 10 Aug. Your Excellency's moft humble Servants, 
165°' -

.H. Ardmagh, yo. Archiep. Tuom, yo. RapotenJis, Nico. 
FerncrYis & Procurator Arch. Dublin, Eug. Kil
more, Walt. Clonfert. & Procurator Leghlin, &c. 

When, 'Viz. the 12th of the fame, the two Perfons had delivered their 
Credential Letter to the Lord Lieutenant, he wiilied them, in regard of 
the Importance of the Matter they were intrufted with, to fet down what 
they had in Command in writing; whereupon they prefented him the 
I 3 t~ with this following Letter. 

May' it pleafe your Excellency, 

W E being intrufted by the Clergy met at yameflown, to deliver a 
Meifage unto your Excellency, importing their Advice, what 

the only Means is, as they conceive, that may ferve to free the Nation 
from the fad Condition, whereunto it is reduced at prefent, do in Obe
dience to your Excellency'S Commands, fignified for giving in the Sub
france of the faid Meffage in writing, humbly prefent the fame as fol
loweth. That whereas they doubt not your Excellency hath laboured 
by.other Hands, to bring the beft Aids that pollibly could be had from 
abroad, for the Relief of this gafping Nation, yet finding now in their 
Confciences no other expedient Remedy for the Prefervation thereof, 
and of his Majefty's Interefts therein, more prevalent than your Excel
lency'S [peedy repair to his Majefty, for preventing the Ruin and Dif
folution of all, and leaving the King's Authority in the Hands of fome 
Perfon or Perfons faithful to his Majefty, and trufry to the Nation, and 
fuch as the Affection and Confidence of the People will follow, by 
which\the Rage and Fury of the Enemy may receive Interruption: 
They humbly offer this important Matter, of the Safety or DeftruCtion, 
of this Nation, and the King's Intereft, to your Wifdom and Confide
ration, hoping the Kingdom by your Ex,ellency's Prefence with his 
Majefty, and intrufting fafely the King's Authority, as above, may, with 
God's Bleffing, hold out until relieved with Supplies from his Majefty; 
the Prelates will in the mean Time, do what lies in their Power to af
fift the Perfon or Perfons fo intrufted. The great Truft his Majefty doth 
repofe in your Excellency, the vaft Intereft in Fortune, Alliance, and 
Kindred, you have in this Nation, and your Experience in the Manage
ment of Affairs of greatefr Confequence, will, we doubt not, added to other 
the Reafons propofed by us, induce you to embrace this Advice, as pro
ceeding from our pious Intentions, that look only on the Prefervation of 
the Catholick Religion, the Support of his Majefty's .{\uthority, and the 
Efiates, Liberties, ~nd Fortunes of his Subjects of this Kingdom, which 
we humbly offer, as 

Aug. 13 th, 1650. 
Your Excellency'S moft humble Servants, 

Fr. Oliver Dromore, Charles Kelly. 
Though 

. & 
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Though the Marquifs did not expect, that the Meeting d{theBilhops 1650 . 

and Clergy in that Manner at Jamdtown, w,ould have produced any better ~ 
Effect, than their former Meetings in other Places had done, yet he could 
not imagine, that their Prefumption would have been fo great, as it ap-
peared by this Meffage to be. And when he communicated it to the Com-
miffioners of Truft, they were no lefs feemingly fcandalized at it, and · 
believed, that upon ferious Conference with the Bilhops, they ihould be 
able to reform their Underftandings and their Wills, and therefore defi .. 
red the Marquifs, that inftead of fending a particular Anfwer to the Mat- . 
ter of the Meffage, he would write to them, '.\fo give him-a Meeting at 
, Loghreogh, on the 26tQ of the fame Month, to the End, that upon The Meffage 

fi 'L. h' h b . d d d ft d h . from the Btlbops , a ree Conlerence, t ey mlg t e In uce to un er an ow perlll- being julHy re-

• cious a Thing they had advifed, in order to their own Security.' ~::~dLi~~te~:nt, 
And the Bilhop of Dromore, and Dr. Kelly, returned with this Propo- h.writes ~othem 
fition, and the Marqui1s, making no Doubt of their Compliance, fo far ~;~;:g~:mb:~ 
as to meet at the Place appointed, went thither at the Day affigned ; bue ~~rr ~~~~:~IS. 
they, inftead of meeting him themfelves, fent their Bilhops of Cork and 
ClonJert, no otherwife intrufted than to receive his Anfwer to t~e Pr:o-
pofition they had made, for his leaving the Kingdom: To which, when 
he faw he could not draw them to a Conference, he, the 31ft of Au-
gufl, returned, , That they might well remember, that upon the Dif ... 
( obediences he had formerly met with, he had obtained leave from his 
( Majefty to have departed the Kingdom, and that if themIelves the 
, Bilhops, Nobility and Gentry, met together, had not in April laft, 
( in Writing and Difcourfe, give~ him Affurance, that they not only 
C de fired his Stay, but would endeavour to procure fuch Obedience to 
, him, as might enable him with hope of Succefs to have gone on in 
e the War, he would have made ufe of the Liberty given unto him by 
e his Majefty, to have freed himfelf from the Vexation which he had 
e {ince endured, and the Difhonour which he forefaw he 1hould be fub-
ejeCt to for want of Power, without which, as he then told them, he 
• 1hould be able to do nothing confiderable for the King or the Nation: 
e That he had tranfmitted thofe Affurances to his Majefty, with his own 
, Refolution to attend the EffeCts : That he plainly obferved, that the 
, Divifion was great in the Nation under his Government, yet it would 
• be greater upon his removal, of which, in a free Conference, he 

would have given them fuch pregnant Evidence, as he held it not fit 
, to declare to them by writing. For thefe and other Reafons he told 
, them, That unlefs he was forced by inevitable Neceffity, he was not 
, willing to remove out of the Kingdom, and · defired them to ufe all 
, Means within their Power, to difpofe the People to that Dutifulnefs 
, and Obedience that became them.' 

This wrought nothing on the Temper of thofe Men, who were refolv
ed not to be fatisfied with any Thing the Marquifs could fay unto them ~ 
Infomuch, that within few Days after, they had received his Anfwer from 
Loghreogh, at the Time when the Parliamentarians were ftrong in the 
Field, and had then paffed the Shannon, if they had not been refl:ra~ned The liilhops of 

h M . r. ft 11 k h J amtjlown, in-by the few Troops t e arqulls i ept on Foot, t ey publifhed an flead of what 

Excommunication againft all thofe, of what ~lity foever, ~ho 1hould ::;;:~~~:~~ ~~~n 
feed, help, or adhere unto the Lord Lieutenant; in which, this Cir- i:i:~t!~a~:~:~·d 
cumftance is obfervable, That though they did not publifh this Excom- folentlypublilhed 

• all Excommuni. 
mUnicatlOn cation • 
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16'50 • ' tnunication until the 15th of September, it Was enaCted in the it: Affem-
~ bly at Jamejfown the 12th of Attgzijl, which was within two Days 

'after· they had fent the Bilhop of Dromore, and Dr. Kelly, to per
fuade the Marquifs _to leave the Kingdom, and the Day before they 
delivered their MefTage: So that they thought any Thing that the 
Lord Lieutenant ihould r.eturn to them, would be impertinent to the 
Matter in hand; or if they were not fo delighted with their own Proceed
ings, that they have themfelves carefully publifued to the World in Print, 
would it be believed, that Perfons, who in. the leaft Degree pretended 

·the Care of the People's Welfare and Security, could, at fuch a Time, 

A malicious De
clara tion from 
the Biiliop of 
J a1lleftowII , with 
Animadverfions 
thereupon. 

when a potent Enemy was in the Field, fet all Men loofe from all 
Government, Civil and Martial, and not direCt .them whom they ihould 
follow and obey: For if it be faid, That they were advifed to return 
to their AfTociatioD, and until a general Affembly of the Nation could 
be conveniently called, unanimouily to ferve againft th.e common Ene
my, fince no Perfons were named or appointed to conduCt them, it 
muft be acknowledged, that they were left without any DireCtion at 
all, to the Rage and Fury of thofe, who intended nothing but their 
ReduCtion. 

Together with their Excommunication, they publilhed, in the Head 
of the Army a Declaration in titled, ' -A Declaration of the Archbi
e !bops, Bilhops, and other Prela.tes and Dignitaries of the Regular 
C and Secular Clergy of the Kingdom of Ireland, againft the Continu
e ance of his Majefty's Authority in the Marquifs of Ormond, Lord 
, Lieutenant of Ireland, for the Mifgovernment of the SubjeCts and 
C the ill ConduCt of his Majefty's Army, and Violation of the Ar
c tides of Peace: 

If the Archbilhops, Bifhops, and Secular and Regular Clergy of Ire
land, will take upon them to declare againft the King's Authority, 
where his Majefiy hath placed it, and will make themfelves Judges of his 
fupreme Minifter, for the government of the SubjeCts, and the ill Con .. 
duCt of his Majefiy's Army, theyaffume an Authority to themfelves, 
that no other Chriftian Clergy ever pretended, and fufficiently declar~ 
to the King, C how far they are from being SubjeCls, or intending to 
, PllY him any Obedience, longer than "they are governed in fuch ' 
, Manner, and by fuch Perfons, as they think fit to be pleafed with: 
If the Marquifs of Ormond had mifgoverned the People, and conduCt
ed his Majefiy's Army amifs, the Clergy are not competent Judges of 
the one or the other. And for the Violation of the Articles of Peace, 
the Commiffioners, nominated and appointed to provide for the due 
Execution of them, were the only Perfons who could, determine and 
remedy fuch Violation, and who well knew there was no Caufe for 
their Complaint, But on the other Hand, as hath been before men
tioned, thefe Men obfiruCted that Concurrence and Obedience in the 
People, without which thofe Articles co~ld nut be obferved, or the 
Security of the People provided for. 

T he Preface of that Declaration, according to their ufual M ethod, 
. juftified and magnified their Piety and Virtue, in the Beginning and 
carrying on the War, extolled their Duty and AffeCtion to their King, 
in fubmihing to him, and returning to their Allegiance, when they faid, 
they could have better, or as good Conditions from the Parliament of 
England, intimated what a vaft Sum of Money they had provided, near 

half 
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half a Million of Englijh Pounds, befides feveral Magazines of Corn, 
with a fair Train of Artillery, great ~antity of Powder, Match1 Am
munition, with other Materials tor carrying on the War; and many other 
Particulars of that Nature, the monftrous Untruths whereof doth [uffi
ciently appear, in what hath been '[aid before. The Marquifs having 
been torced to borrow thofe little SHms of Money, out of the Pockets 
of his Friends, and to fpend all that he raifed upon the Sale of a good 
Quantity of his own Land, for the Support of his Wife and Children, 
to enable the Army to march, which was not then, whatever hath 
been fince, repaid to him. And the Magazines of Corn and Ammu
nition, and other Materials for War, being fo abfolutely unfurniihed j 

that it was not poffible for him to reduce thofe fmall Forts of Marybo
rough and Alhy, held by Owen 0 Neal's Party, till he had by his own 
Power and Intereft, procured fame Supplies before clearly mentioned, 
fo far were thefe Men from making that Provifion they brag of. What 
Conditions they might have had from th~ Parliament of England, may 
be concluded by the U [age they have fince found, nor if they were 
put to it, would they be able to prove their Affertions, divine Ven
geance h~ving made that Party more mercilefs towards them, whofe 
Forwardnefs, Obftinacy, and Treachery againft the King's Authority, 
contributed moft to their Service, than thofe who worthily oppofed 
them,_and were moil: Enemies" to their Proceedings. 

They endeavoured by all imaginable Reproaches and Calumnies, to 
le1fen the People's Reverence towards the Lord Lieutenant, laying fuch 
Afperfions on him in the faid De(;,laration, as might moft alienate their 
AffeCtions, though themfelves knew them to be untrue, and without 
Colour. They ,complained that he had given Money, Commiffions for 
Colonels, and other Commands, unto Proteftants, and upon them con
fumed the 'Subftance of the Kingdom, who moft of them either be
trayed or deferted the Service; whereas they knew well, that there wail 
not one Proteftant Officer, to whom the Lord Lieutenant gav~ a Com
miffion, who betrayed any Place committed to him, or otherwife treat
ed in Order to their Support, than all the other Officers of the fame 
Condition in the Army; nor did they quit the Service, until many of 
them had gallantly loft their Lives, and that the Clergy had fo far in
cenfed the People againft them, only for being Proteftants, that the Mar
quifs was compelled to give them Leave to depart the Kingdom, or 
otherwife to difpofe of themfelves; and the Parliament Commanders 
gave Pa1fes to fuch as would depart the Kingdom, and gladly entertain
ed fuch as went over to their Party. 

Theyaccufed him of Improvidence in conduCting the Army, after 
the Defeat at Rathmines, of not relieving 'Iredagh, of permitting Play, 
Drinking and Licentioufnefs in the Camp, and as bold Afperfions, as, 
without Excommunication, might gain Credit with the People, and re
fleCt upon his Honour, where he was not enough known. Whereas 
the ACtion atRalhmines is before fet down at large, and the taking of'l're
dagh by aStorm, when it was fcarce apprehended: And it is notorioufly 
known that in his Perfon he was fo ftriCt and vigilant, that he gave 
not himfelf Freedom and Liberty to enjoy thofe Pleafures, which might 
very well have confifted with the Office and Duty of the moft fevere 
General; and that in above three Months Time, which was from his 
fidl; drawing the Forces to the rendezvous, till after the Misfortune at 

. . N n n n . Rathmines, 
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J650' Rathmines, tie never llept out of his Soldier's Habit: So that the Ma-
~ lice and Craft of thofe unreafonable and fenfelefs Calumnies, are eafy 

enough to be difcerned, and can only make an Impreffion upon 
Vtllgar Mihds, . not well informed of the Humollr and Spirit of the 
Contrivers. 

They magnified exceedingly the Merit of the Prelates, the Declara
tion they had made at CJonmacnoije, their frequent Expreffions of their 
Sincerity, and mc:>fi: blame the Marquifg., for not making ufe of their 
Powe"r and Diligence, toward the advancing the King's Interefi:; but ra
ther for fufpeCting and blaming them by his Letter to the Prelates at 
Jamejlown, before mentioned, and they faid, Words were heard to fall 
from him, dangerous as to the Perfons of fome of the Prelates. To all 
which, little need be faid, fince there is before fo jufi: and full Mention 
of their fair Declarations, Profeffions and ACtions, which accompanied 
them: And for the Danger the Perfons of fome Prelates were in, they 
will be a£hamed to urge, when it is known, that their Billiop of K£fla
foe was brought to him in Cuftody, even after he had figned this De
claration and Excommunication, and fet at Liberty by him, and whom 
the BiIhops themfelves, in their Letter, of the 12th of September, 1650, 
to the Earl of Wf!ftmeath, ,&c. do acknowledge to be preferved by the 
Marquifs; and for whidl many will rather expeCt an Apology, than for 
any Jealoufy he could entertain of the Perfons, who behaved themfelves 
in that manner towards the King's Lord Lieutenant. 

They charge him with having reprefent~d to his M ajefiy, that fome 
Parts of the Kingdom were difobedient, which abfolutely dehy any 
Difobedience by them committed; and that thereby he had procured 
from his Majefty a Letter, to withdraw his own Perfon, and the royal 
Authority, if fuch Difobedience was multiplied, and fo leave the People 
without the Benefit of Peace. This was the Reward his Excellency, out 
bf his "Envy to a Cathc:>lick loyal Nation, prepared for their Loyalty and 
Obedience, fealed by the 1hedding of their Blood, and the Lofs of their 
Subfiance. Whether the obfiinate and rebellious Carriage of Waterford; 
L£mer£ck, and other Places, which brought DefiruCtion upon them
felves, did not deferve and require fttch a Reprefentation to be made unto 
the King, may be judged by all Men, upon what hath been before truly 
fet down of thefe PartIculars; and if the Places themfelves had not ac
knowltdged that Difobedience, yet the Prelates feemed to lament thofe 
Acts of Difc:>bedience, and mofi earnefily diffuaded him from leaving the 
Kingdom, promifing aU their Endeavours to reduce the People to 
Obedfence, whieh was only "in their Power to have done, elfe the 
Mat9.uifs would not fo long have 'expofed himfelf and his Honour to 
thofe Reproaches, or fuffered his Perfon with the imp9tent Title of 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to have remained in that Kingdom; and 
every Day to hear c:>f the rendering and betraying of Places to the 
Enerny, which he could no mme remedy, than he could infufe a Spi
rit of Obedience~ Unity, and Underftanding, into that unhappy infatu
ated N ation; yet he was fo far from wHhing that his Majefty ihould 
apfolute1y withdraw his royal Authority from them, how unworthy fo
ever they made themfelves of it, that he effereCi to leave the King's 
Power; ih the Perfon of the Marquifs of Clanrz'ckard, as he after.: 
wards did, hoping that fince their great Exception was to "him for 
being a P roteftant, they would with rill Alacrity have complied 'with 

the 
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the other, who is known to be a moil: zealous Roman Catholick, yet 1650. 
a great Royalift. · ~ 

They reproached him, that while he was an Enemy to the Cathb
licks, he had been very active in unnatural Executions againft them, ' 
2nd lhedding the Blood of poor Priefts and Church-men: But Lince the 
Peace, he had lhewed little of Attion, keeping himfelf in Connaught 
and :rhomond where no Danger was, or the Enemy appeared not. Here 
you fee, they would neither fuffer him to have an Army to oppofe the 
Enemy, nor be content that he lhould retire 'into thofe Places where 
the Enemy could leaft infeft him, and from whence with thofe few 
Troops which remained with him, he defended the Shannon, and 
kept the Enemy from getting over the River, while he ftayed iliere. 
And for the fo~mer Activity an.d Succefs againft them, which they 
were .,content to Impute to him, It was when he had a free Election 
of Officers, an abfolute Power 0ver his Garrifons, where he caufed the 
Soldiers continually to be exercifed, their Arms kept in Order, and 
from whence he could have drawn his Army togetl1er, and have 
marched with it to what Place h~ would: Which Advantages he 
was now without, and the Enemy po1fe1fed of; and therefore it was 
no Wonder, that they now obtained their Victories, as eafily as he 
had done formerly: But fince they were fo diLingenuous and ungrafe .. 
ful, there being many amongft them, whofe Lives he had faved, not 
without Sufpicion of being favourable to them, when he lhould ha~e 
been juft; to charge him with being active in unnatural Executions 
againft them, and in lhedding the Blood of poor Priefts and Church
men; and for the Improvement and Propagation of Calumny, it hath 
pleafed fome Perfons, to caefe that Declaration to be trannated in Ll!tin, 
and printed, thereby to make him odious to the Roman Catholicks, 
and have named two Priefts who they fay were by his Order executed, 
and put to Death in cold Blood, and after his Promife given to fave 
their Lives, whofe Names were Mr. Higgins, and Mr. White. r~ will 
not be impertinent to fet down at large the Cafe of thefe two Perfons~ 
that from thence, Men who have no mind to be de(eived and, mined, 
may ju~ge of the Candour and Sincerity of thofe Perfons, wno would 
obtrude fuch Calumnies to the World. _ 

It mnft therefore be known, that when thefe two Prieft's were put to' 
Death, the War was conduCted and carried on by the h~o Houfes .oflPar
liament; that the Government of Ireland was in the lf~ds of ~he two 
Lords Jtlftices, who upon the inhuman an.d barbarous CrueJties firft 
praCtifed by the [rijh Catholicks, in the Beginning of the Rebellion, had 
forbidden any ~rter to be given to thole whom they fotihd in Arms, 
and principally againft all Priefts, known Incendiaries bf that Rebellion" 
and prime Actors in e:templary Cruelties; and the ' Marqriifs of Ormon(J 
was then only Lieutenant General of the Army, and received all Orders 
from the Lords Juftices and Council, who having Intelligence that a 
Party of the Rebels intended to be at fuch a Time at the Naas, or
dered him to draw fame Troops tdgether, with hope to fu~prife t4ell1 ; 
and the Lieutenant General marching- all Night, caI1i1e early in, the 
Morning into the Town, frot;n whence, the Rebels, upon Notice, were 
newly fled: In this Town fome of the Soldiers fou~d Mr. HigginS', 
who might, it's true, have eafilyfled, if he had apprehended any Danger in 
the ftay; when lie was bfOught before the Marquifs', he voluntarily 

- ackllow .. 
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acknowledged that he was a Prieft, and that his Refidence was in the Town, from 'whence he refuFed to fly a~ay with thofe that were guilty, becaufe he not only knew hlmfelf very mnocent, but believed he fhould not be without ample Evidence of it, having by his fole Charity and power, preferved very many of the Englijh Proteftants, from the Rage and Fury of th~ Irijh, and therefore he only befought the Marquifs to preferve him from the Violence of the Soldiers, and to put him fecurely into Dublin, to be tried for any ~rime ; which the Marquifs promifed to do, and performed it, though with fo much Hazard, that when it was (pread abroad amongft the Soldiers, that he was a Prieft, the Officer into whofe Cufiody he was intrufied, was affaulted by them, and it was as much as the Marquifs could do to relieve him, and compofe the Mu
tiny. When he came to Dublin, he informed the Lords Jufiices and Council of the Prifoner he had brought with him, of the good Tefii
mony he had received of his peaceable Carriage, of the Pains he had 
taken to reftrain thofe with whom he had Credit, from entring into Rebellion, and of very many charitable Offices he had performed, of which there wanted not Evidence enough, there being many then in 
Dublin, who owned their Lives, and whatever of their Fortunes was left, purely to him, fo that he doubted not, but that he would be worthy of their ProteCtion: Within few Days after, when the Marquifs did not fufpeCt the poor Man to be in Danger, he heard that Sir Charles Coote, who was Provofi Martial General, had taken him out of Prifon, and caufed him to be put to Death, in the Morning before or as (oon as it was light; and had he done otherwife, his Provofi Marfhal's Commiffion would have been violated, being grounded on the King's Proclamation of the 
firft of January 1641, to profecute the Rebels with Fire and Sword, and by Orders of the State forbidden alfo to allow any ~rter to thofe whom they found in Arms, efpecially all Priefis, known Incendiaries of tbeRebellion and prime ACtors of exemplary Cruelties, and he might have been brought to have anfwered his Contempt at a Council of vVar; of which Barbarity, the Marquifs complained to the Lords J ufiices, but was fo far from bringing the other to be quefiioned, that he found him-, felf to be upon fome Difadvantage, for thinking the Proceeding ~o be otherwife then it ought to have been: This was the Cafe of Mr. Higgins, and this the Marquifs's Part in it; and the poor Man was fo far from complaining of his Breach of Promife at his Death, how confidently foever it be averred, that he exceedingly acknowledged the Favour he had received from his Lordfhip, prayed for his Profperity, and lamented his • want of Power to do that, which the World faw his Inclination 
prompted him to. . 

The Proceeding againft Mr. White, was very different, and in this Manner; The Marquifs being upon his March with his Army, he quar
tered one Night at Clonin, an Houfe_ of the Earl of WejI-Meath's, who 
was refiding there with his Wife and . Family; when he was at Supper, many of the Officers being at the Table, the Lady of the Houfe, up
on foms Whifper ihe received from a Serva~t, expreffed forne Trou
ble i~ her Countenance, which the Marquifs, who fate next her, per
ceiving, afked her what the matter was, the told him in his Ear, that 

. £he was i~ great Appryhenfion of an ho~eft Man who was in her Houfe, and much feared the Soldiers, confeffing he was a Priefi; the Mar'. quifs replied, that if he was in the Houfe, and kept himfelf there, he . vvas 
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Was in do Danger; for, as the Soldiers would attempt nothing while 
the Marquifs ilaid there, [0 he would leave a Guard at his Departure, 
that {houtd fecure it againfr Straglers, or any Party that fhould fray be .. 
hind; which he did accordingly. In the Morning when he w~s ready 
to march, he rec;eived Information, that the Rebels were poffeffed of a 
Pafs, by whkh he was to go ; whereupon he fent forne Troops to get 
a Foard, three Miles from the Way the Army was to march, and by that 
means, to come upon the Rear of the Rebels by the Time the Army 
fhould come to the Pafs; which being done, after a fhort Enmunter, 
in which many were killed, the Rebels were put to flight, and the Pafs 
gained: In this Ac:tion, Mr. White was taken on Horfe-back with a 
Cafe of Pinols, who defired to be brought to the Marquifs, which being 
done, he told him he was the Perron, for whom the Countefs 'of Wefi- . 
M eath had befought his Favour the Night before, and that his Lordfhip 
had promifed that he iliould be fafe ; the Marquifs told him, if he were 
the fame Perfon, it was his own Fault that he was not fafe, if he had 
ilaid in theHoufe he was' in, this had not befallen him? That it was now 
out of his Power to preferve him, himfelf being bound to purfue thofe 
Orders which. the Lords J ufiices had given him i neverthelefs, he ~id 
endeavour to have faved him, at leafi till he might be brought to Dublin, 
but the w hole Army poffeffed with a bitter Spirit againfr the Romijh 
Clergy, mutinied upon it, and in the End compelled the Marquifs to 
leave him unto that J ufiice, which they were authorifed to execute, and 
fa put him to Death. Who can now upon thefe two Infiances, and no 
other can or have been given.,-.reafonably and honeftly fay, that the Mar
quifs hath had his Hands defiled with the Blood of Priefis ? And from 
the Time that he had the chief Power committed to him, there was not 
orie Priefr, how malicioufly, rebellioufly, or treacheroufly foever, they 
behaved themfelves againfr the King's Service, and the Perfon of the 
Lord Lieutenant, who fuffered Death, but alfo all other Acts of Blood 
and Rage, which are not neceffary, though hardly avoidable in the moil: 
juft War, were declined and difcountenanced by him; nay! fur his Re
fpeCt to Affairs of this Nature, that they might be evenly, and without 
Paffion carried on, did he not often undergo, even with his own Party, a. 
Sufpicion of not being iufficiently faithful? The Con[equences of which 
had many Cenfures: The truth is, the Rebellion was odious to him, yet 
his Defire, often to reclaim the Irijh by Mercy, palliated, what other
wife might have fini ibed, rome thought, the War, [ooner then it had its 
Determination. 

I fhall pafs over the many T autologies, and impertinent Calumnies 
in the faid Declaration, all which are fufficiently anfwered and cleared t 

by what is already contained in this Narrative, and lhall * only infert 
their Conclufion in their own Words, as followeth.---.. e For the Pre
e vention of thefe Evils, and that the Kingdom may not be utterly loil: 
C to his Majefty, and his Catholick Subjects; this Congregation of Ar(:h ... 
C biibops, Bifhops, and other Prelates and Dignitaries of both Clergies of 
c: this Kingdom,' found our felves bound in Confcienc€; after great Deli ... 
C beration, to declare againft the Continuance of his Majefty's Authority, 
, in the Perfon of the Lord Marquifs of Ormond, having by his Mif
e government, ill ConduCt of his Majefty's Army, and breach of pub
C lick Faith with the People; in [everal Particulars of the Articles of 
e Peace, rendered himfelf incapable of continuing that great Truil: any 

o 0 0 0 longer, 
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C longer, being queftionable before his Majefiy, for the aforefaid Inju .. 
, ries and ill Government, to which EffeCt, we will join with other 
, Members of this Kingdom, in drawing a Charge againft him: And we 
C hereby manifeft to the People, that they are no longer obliged to obey 
( the Orders and Commands of the faid Marquifs of Ormond, but are, 
C until a General Affemblyof the Nation can be conveniently called to
C gether, unanimou£ly to ferve againft the common Enemy, for the De-

fence of the Catholick Religion, his Majefty's Intereft, their Liber
, ties, Lives, and Fortunes, in purfuance of the Oath of Affociation, 
( and to obferve in the mean Tim€ the Form of Government the 
( faid Congregation !ball prefcribe, until otherwife ordered by an Af
C fembly, or until upon Application to his Majefty, he fettle the fame 
'otherwife. And we do fulminate the annexed Excommunication of 
( one Date, with this Declaration againft all Oppofers of the faid De
c claration: 

Here we are arrived at one of the moft fatal Conclufions of a defpe
rate People any Hiftory ever mentioned; yet, as the Cafe ftood, it was 
not pollible for his Excellency to chaftife their Folly and Madnefs; fuch 
a Reverence and Efieem tills unhappy Nation hath ever had of their Cler
gy, that a feditious Friar, and he happily none of their higheft Order 
neither, could take the Colours in the Head of a Regiment, and, pro
nouncing Damnation to thofe who lhould prefume to march, contrary 
to the General's Command, caufed the Soldiers to throw down their
Arms, and difuand, as fell out in an Expedition at Kilkenny. Nor was it 
pofiible for the Marquifs of Ormond to procure Jqftice to be infl.iCted in a 
civil or martial Way upon an ecclefiaftical Perfon, let his Crime be what 
it would; fince even they whofe Zeal and AffeCtion to his Majefty's Ser
vice was unquefiionable, and who wen~ as highly offended at the into
lerable Carriage and Proceedings of the Biihops and Clergy as they 
ought to be, and whofe Duty was not in the leafi Degree !baken by their 
Declaration and Excqmmunication, were yet fo tender of thofe Immuni
ties and Privileges which wC?re faid to belong to the Church, and fo jea
lOllS of the Behaviour of the People in any Cafe, which ihould be declared 
a Violation of thofe Privileg€s, that they would by no Means have an 
Hand· in infliCting capital Puniiliment upon any Church-men, without the 
Approbation and C.o-operation of th~ Biiliops, who were not like to be 
fohard-hearted as to confent unto any Judgment upon the Acceffories in 
thofe Crimes, in which themfelv.es were the Principal: So that he mutt 
not only have determined by his own fingle Will and Judgment, what 
wasto bedone .in thofe Cafes, but he mult have executed thofe Determi-

_nations with his own Hand. Af.ld this Confideration obligecl. the Marquifs 
to all thofe Conddcenfions and Sufferings, and upon all Occafions to en
deavour to difpofe and perfuaele thofe Prelates from any obftinate and 
ruinous Refolutions, rather than to declare them to be Enemies, whom 
he could neither reform or puniili. 

The Excommunication was no fooner publi!bed by th~ Congregation, 
and confemedand approved by the other Part of the Bifil0pS and Clergy, 
.fitting at Galway, but they quickly difcerned how imprudently, as well as 
unwarrantably they had proceeded in order to their- own Ends; and that 
they had taken Care only to diffolve ami difband all their Forces, with
ouf making any kin of P-roviiion for the Oppofition of the Parliament's 
Foyces, who had quickly notice of their ridiculous Madnefs, af.ld were 

thereupon 
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thereupon advancing with their whole Power upon them; the People 
generally, who forefaw what muil: be the Iffue of that Confufion, thought 
of nothing but compounding with the Enemy upon ' any Condition ; the 
Nobility, prime Gentry, and the Commiffiofiers of Trull, who faw their 
whole Power and l'urifdiCtion wrefted from them, and affumed and ek
ercifed by the Congregation, continued their Application to the Lord 
Lieutenant, and defired him not to leave them expofed to the Confufiott 
which muil: attend his Departure. The graveil: and moil: pious Clergy 
lamented the unIkilful Spirit of the reil:; and even forne of the Bifhops, 
and others, who were prefent at the Congregation, and fubfcribed to 
the Excommunication, difclaimed their having confented to it, though 
they were obliged to fign it for Conformity: So that they found it ne
ceffary within lefs than three Days after the publifhing it, to fufpend 
that dreadful Sentence; and yet that it might appear how unwillingly 
they did thofe ACts of Sobriety and Gentlenefs, it will not be amifs to 
fet down the Letter it felf, which the titular BHhop of Clonfirt, and 
DoCtor Charles Kelly writ to the Officers of the Army, under the Com~ 
mand of the Lord Marquifs of Clanrickard to that Purpofe, which was 
iri thefe Words. 

SIR S, , , 

Y Efterday we received an Exprefs from the refl: of our Congregation 
at Galway, beari.l1g their Senfe to fufpend the Effect of the Ex

communication proclaimed by their Orders, till the Service at Alhlone be 
performed, fearing ~n the one Side a DiCperfion of the Army, . and o~ 
the other Side have received certain Intelligence of the EnemY'sApproach 
unto that Place, with their full Force and Number of fighting Men~ 
and thereupon wonld have us concur with them in fufpending the faid 
Excommunication. As for our Part, we do judge that Sufpenfion to be 
unnecetfary, and full of IncQnv~niences, which we appreh~n~ may en
fue, becaufe the ExcommunicatlOn may be obeyed, and ~he Service not 
negleCted> if the Peo'ple were pleafed to undertake the Servi.:ee in the 
Clergy'S N arne, without Rdation to the Lord of Ormond: . Yet fearing 
the Cen[ure of Singularity in a Matter of fo high a Strain ag.ainft ,us, Of to 
he deemed more forward in excommunicating t~an other~;- ilio f~aring 
the Weaknefs of fome, which we believed the COfigreg~tio~ feared, we 
are pleafed to follow the major Vote, and againft our. own Opinion GOr:l

cur with them, and do hereby fufpend t~e faid Cenfu~e as above.i pro
vided always, that after the Service performed, ~r the S~rvice be thought 
unneceffary by the Clergy, or when. theJaid Clergy iliaU renew it, it 
thall be pretently incurred, as if the faid SufpenfiQJl1 had never been in.,. 
~erpofed. And fo we relPain, 

Corbeg, Sept. 
16, 1650. 

'Your a1fured lQvi1ig Friends in C~rift, 

Walter Bi4t. ot C/onjcrt"Char./es ](eliy. 

If this autla~ntick Truth, of which there is not toeAl fo~ the leaft 
doubt, were not inferted,. wh0'c(juld llelie~e it p«>ffi:ble, th.at M.en enduec! 

. with common U nderfranda~g" and profeffing tilrle DGt\riJll6 of Cbtriilia
mity, andAJ).egiance ofSUhj~s,. coold; GpQl~'. DeUbex:ationi publilh~ {uelt 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
1650• Decrees? And who can wonder that a People, enfiaved to, and conducted 
~ by fuch fpiritual Leaders, fhould become a Prey to any Enemy, though 

fupplied with lefs Power,' Vigilance, and Dexterity, than the Parlia
ment's Forces always were, who have prevailed againfi them, and who 
by all kind of Reproaches, Rigour, and Tyranny, have made that fro
ward and unhappy Congregation pay dear Intereft for the Contemp.t 
and Indignity with which they profecuted their Sovereign and his 
Authority. 

His Majelty's 
Declaration, be
ing then in SCI(
land, agaioft the 
Peace of 1648, 
concluded with 
the Rebels, they 
being infamous. 

His Majefiy that how is, being about this Time in Scotland, in pro-
f~cution of the Recovery of his Kingdoms, was, by the Kirk Party, which 
poffeffed the Power of that Kingdom, forced to fign a DedaratrOIl t C By 
, which the Peace concluded withthelrijb Catholicks in 1648, by Auth0-
( rity of the late King of ever glorious Memory, and confirmed- by him .. 
( felf, was pronounced and -adjudged void, and that his Majefty was ab-
c ,folved from any Obfervation of it:' And this not grounded upon thofe 
particular Breaches, Violations, and Affronts, which had been offered to , 
his Majeil:y's Authority, and contrary to the exprefs Articles, Provifos, 
and Promi[es of that Treaty; but ' upon the fuppofed U nlawfulnefs of 
, concluding any Peace with thofe Perfons, who were branded with 
( many ignominious Reproaches: And though this Dec1a(ation in point 

Augll) JZ. • of Time iffued after the Excommunication at Jame.ftown, yet the Notice 
of it came fo near theTime of the Publication' of the other, that the Clergy 
inferted it in their Declaration, -as if it had been one of the principal 
Caufes of their Excommunication, thereby deluding the People, as if that 
Expedient of their Excommunication had been the only Foundation of 

. Security to the Nation, and their particular Fortunes. 
When. the Marquifs firft heard of that Declaration in Scotland, he 

did really believe it a Forgery, contrived either by t.he Parliament, or 
the Irijh Congregation, to feduce the People from their Affedion and 
Loyalty to the King; but foon after, 'Viz. the 13th of Otlooer, being 
affured of its Authtmtickne[s, he immediately, with the Advice of the 

TheLordLieu~ Commiffioners of Truft, iffued his Orders, 'Viz. the 24th of Of1oDer, 
tenant, upon the 
Certainty of the 
King' s Declara
tion, fummons 
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Logbreogb, to 
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• ariling on the 
King's Deda

~ration. 

for the meeting of an Affembly at Loghreogh, on the 15th of Novem
ber, and in the mean Time, on the 23d of Otloher, for the better 
compofing of the Minds of Men, and preventing thofe Diftempers and 
Jealoufies which might be infufed, he writ from Enis to the Com
miffioners of Truft, and took Notice of that Declaration which 
was publifhed in Scotland, and told them, that however the Affronts 
put upon .his Majefty had been many, and were obftinately perfified in 
to that Day, and in fuch Places, whereupon evidently depended the 
the Prefervation or Lofs of the whole Kingdom, whereof he had fe
veral Times given Notice to them, and followed the Ways advifed by 
them for the reclaiming the faid Places without Succefs; yet confide
ring the Declaration gained from h~s Majefty, was without hear
ing what could be faid by . the Nation in their own Defence, 
and fuch as invol~ed it generally, without Exception, in the Quilt 
of Rebellion; he thought it fit to let them know, (That, fince the 
, Declaration was by undue Means obtained from his Majefiy, he was 

. C refolved, by all the Means it 1hould pleafe God to offer unto him, 
C and through all Hazards in the Behalf of th~ Nation, to infift upon, 
C and infert the Lawfulnefs of the Concluficm of the Peace, by Virtue 
, of the aforelaid Authority, and that the {aid Peace was frill valid and 

, of 
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( of Force, and binding unto his Majefiy and all-his SubjeCts: And 
C herein he told them he was refolved, by the Help of God, to pedifi, 
( until both himfelf, and fuch as {bould in that Behalf be intrufied and 
( authorifed by the Nation, '" ihould have free and fafe Accefs to his 
, Majefiy; and until, upon mature and unrefirained Confideration 'of 
( what might on all Sides be faid:; his Majefiy {bonld have declared 
C his royal Pleafure upon thofe Affronts that had been put upon 
( his Authority. Provided, that in the mean Time, and immediatelY7 
C Firfi, That all the Acts, Declarations, and Excommunications i{fued 
C by the Biiliops, met at Ja17u.flow1Z in AugzJllafi, againfi his Maje.:.. 
C fiy's Authority. in him, and the People's giving Obedience thereunto, 
C {bould be by them revoked; and fuch A{furance given, as ihould be 
, agreed by him and the Commiffioners of Trufi, that they nor any of 
C them {bould attempt the like for the future; and that they {bould 
, contain themfelv~s within the Bounds prefcribed by the Articles of 
( Peace, whereof they are Parties. Secondly, :That it fhould be imme-

• (diately declared by the Commiffioners of Trufi, that the [aid Decla
( ration, Excommunication, and other Proceedings of the [aid Biiliops, 
( was an unwarrantable Ufurpation upon his Majefiy's jufi Authori ty, 
, and in them a Violation of the Peace: And that in cafe the Biiliops 
, {bonld not give the - A{furanc~ before expreffed, or having given it, 
C fhould not obferve the fame, that they would endeavour to bring 
, the Offenders to condign Puniiliment, purfuant unto, and as is 
'prefcribed by the Laws of the Kingdom, as Difiurbers of the 
, Peace of the Kingdom, and ObfiruCters of the Means of pre.:. 
, [erving the fame. Thirdly, That the like Declaration {bould be 
, made by all that derive Authority from his Majefiy, Civil or 
'Martial, and by the refpeCtive Mayors, Aldermen; Common~ 
( Councils, Burgeffes, and other Magifirates in all the Corporat~ 
Cons of the Kingdom. Fourthly, That the Lord Lieutenant {bould 
, be permitted to make his free and [afe Refidence in any Place he 
( ihould chofe, within the ' Limits not poffeffed by the Parliament. 
, Fifthly, That he {bould be immediately fuff~red to garrifon fuch 
( Places, and in fuch Manner, according to the Articles of Peace; as 
, he fhould find nece{fary for the Defence of the Kingdom. In the 
, lafi Place he wiilied them~ that fome prefent Courfe might be taken' 
, for. his Support; in fome Proportion anfwerable to his Place, yet with 
, Regard to the Kingdom; which lafi j he [aid, he {bould not have 
( propofed, but that he was deprived of all his own Fortune1 whereupon 
, he had wholly fub£Ified ever £Ince his coming into the Kingdom. 

The Commiffioners of Trufi received this Letter w.ith all Demon:.. 
firations of RefpeCt and SatiafaCtian, and the very next Day returned him 
an Anfwer, in which , after they had lamented ~he i{fuing out of that 
Proclamation in Scotland, they faid, ' ... It greatly comforted them to 
, underfiand, that his Excellency was refolved through all Hazards in 
, behalf of the Nation to infifi upon, and a{fert the Peace, ,and perfill: 
, in fo doing, until he, or fuch as {bould be intrufied and authorized 
.' by the Nation, fhould have free and fafe Accefs unto his Majefiy ~ 
( And as to . thofe Proviios which were exprelled as neceffary Con
, ditions for the continuing amongfl: them his Majefiy's, Autho'rity, 

which, notwithftanding the Declaration, they {aid, they did fiill re:. 
, verence and embrace befide their general Profellion, to act what · lay 
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1650' 'within their Power in the Ways of his Majefty's Service, for his Ex";; 
~ 'cellency's Satisfattiol'l, they returned thefe enfuing Anfwers. As to the 

, Firfi, concerning the Revocation of thofe A&, Declarations, and 
, Excommunications iffued by the Bifhops; and Affurance demanded, 
, that nothing in that kind fhould be attempted for the future. They 
, faid, that his Excellency, to whom they had often expreffed their Refent
, men t of their Proceedings, might be confident, they would labour as far 
, as in them lay to fee his Excellency fatisfied in that particular; and to that 
, End they would all, or fome of them, with his Allowance, and as he 
, fhould think fit, repair to Galway to treat with the Prelates on that 
'Subject. Unto the Second, they anfwered, That albeit they knew by 
, thoie Cenfures of the Bifhops his Majefty's Authority was invaded, and 
, an unwarranted Government fet up, contrary to the Laws of the King
, dom, and that they were a1Tured, no Subject could be jufily warrant
, ed by that Excommunication, to deny Obedience to his Majefiy's Au
e thority in his Excellency; yet being of Opinion, that a publick De
c claration of that Kind in ,that Conjuncture of Affairs, ought properly, 
, and would with more Countenance and Authority move from an Af
, fembly than from them; and that by fuch a publick Declaration than 
, from themfelves, they !bould wholly obilruCt the Way to prevail with 
, the Prelates to withdraw thofe Acts, which was defired by the for
, mer Propofition, and likewife endanger the Union that was neceffary 
( at prefent in oppofing the common Enemy, and prejudice the Hopes of 
e a more perfect Union for the future, wherein the Preferva~ion of the 
, Nation would principally confifr. They did therefore humbly befeech 
, his Excellency to call an Affembly of the Nation, from whom fuch a 
, Declaration as might be effectual in that Behalf, and might fettle thofe 
e DifiraCtions could only proceed: Yet if in the mean Time, and before 
e the Meeting of that A1Tembly, thofe Cenfures tl~en fufpended iliould 
, be revived, they would endeavour to fupprefs their Influence upon 
, the People by fuch a Declaration as !bould become loyal Subjects, and 
, Men entrufted to fee all due Obedience unto his Majefiy's Govern
e ment over the whole Kingdom. To the Third, they anfwered, That 
f they would at all Times, and in fuch manner as his Excellency fbould 
, think fit to prefcribe, invite all his Majefry's Roman Catholick Subjects 
, to fuch a Declaration, which yet, until they fbould underfrand theCler
( gy's Senfe upon the firft Provifo, they faid, they did humbly as fit , 
, for a Time to forbear. To the Fourth, they anfwered, That what
, fomever his Excellency fbould find to be within their Power, and, 
, would direct to be done concerning the Place of Refidence for his 
( Perfon, they would readily obey his Lordfhip's Command therein. 
, To the Fifth, they anfwered, That upon Conference with his Ex
e cellency of the Places fit to be garrifoned, and the Number of Men fit 
, to be put in them, they would, according to the Articles of Peace, 

ufe their utmoft Endeavours to have fuch Garrifons, fo agreed upon ad
emitted. And to the Laft, they faid, They had at all Times been ready 
, and willing, that his Excellency'S Charge fbould be fupported out of 
, the Revenue of the Kingdom; and that they were now ready to con
e cur in affigning any of the Dues already accrued, or fuch as fbould grow 
e due hereafter) or to impofe any new Allotment upon the Subjett to .. 

wards his Maintenance. 
Whcm 
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When the Lord Lieutenant perceived, that the Temper and Deflre of 

the Commiffioners of Truft was fo different from that of the Congre
gation, and that in truth they were affliCted and fcandalized at the Ex
orbitancy of the other; and that they thought they iliould be able to 
reduce them from the deftruCtive Councils they were engaged in. He 
would not, upon any Experience or Judgment of his own, reftrain them 
from attempting what was not impoffible to compa(sj and which many 
would have concluded would be compaffed if attempted, and which; what 
other EffeCt (oever it had, would make evident, that ,there was not a 
Concurrence in the Nation in thofe ACts which were likely to deftroy 
the Kingdom: And therefore he willingly con(ented j that the Commi(
fioners !bould go to Galway, where the Committee of the Congregati
on refided, whereof the Biiliop of Ferns was one to whom they iliew
. ed the Letter they received from the Lord Lieu&nant, and de fired 
them to confider the State of the Kingdom, and to know from them 
what they conceived remained that might beft tend to the Pre(ervation 
of the Nation, without keeping the King's Authority amongft them; 
for that many of the moft confiderabk would inftantly make their Con
ditions with the Enemy; if the King's Authority were taken away; 
and that there was no Hope of k:eeping or leaving that Authority, but 
by revoking the Excommunication and Declaration ~ For the Lord Lieu ... 
tenant. would not ftay to keep it, nor would he leave· it, nor th~ Marquifs 
of Clanrickard undergo it, but on thefe Terms: And hereupon they ~f .. 
ed all thofe Reafons and Arguments which cannot but occur to all 
Men who are not blinded with Paffion and Prejudic~, to induce them 
to fuch a RetraCtion, as could only advance the Happinefs; or indeed 
the Su bfiftence of the Nation. ' . 

But the Biiliops were inexorable, and inftead of abating any Qf that 
Fury they had formerly expreffed, that added new Contumelies and Re ... 
proaches to all the Authority of the King, they faid, They obferved by 
the Lord Lieutenant's Letter, that he had informed his Majefty of the 
Difobediences and Affronts 'that had been put upon his Authority, and 
confequently, that he had fuggefted Matter unto his Majefty, for mak
ing that Declaration againft the Peace. That they had perufed the 
Declaration which had been publi!bed in Scotland, difavowing the 
Peace: And that they were of Opinion; for ought appeared to them, 
e That theKing had withdrawn his Commiffion and Authority {r~m the 
, Lord Lieutenant:' That in the faid Declaratipn, ' The Irijh Nation, 
, as bloody Rebel&, were cafi from the ProteCtion of the KiIJgfs Laws 
C and regal Favours.' And therefore it might be prefumed, that he 
would not have his Authority kept over fuch a Nation to govern 
them; whereas they had been of OpinioD~ and all their Endeavours 
had been employed to . keep the King's Authority over thetn: But 
when his Majefty throws away the Nation as Rebels from ProteCtion, . 
withdrawing his own Authority, they could not underfiand the My
ftery of preferving the fame with them, or over them, nor how it 
could be done: That they believed the beft Remedy, the King's Au
thority being taken away by that Declaration, of meeting the Incon
veniency, of the Peoplejs clofing with the Parliament, is the retutn
ing- to the Confederacy, as they faid was intended by the Nation, in 
tafe of the Breach of Peace on his Majefty's Par,t; that, they faid~ ' 
would keep an Union among!\: them) if Men would not he pr~cipitately 
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The Commit
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Lord Lieutenant, 
fEte. and his 
Reply. 

The difmal EFFECTS .of . 
guilty .of the Breach of their Oath of Afiociation, which Oath, by 
two folemn Orders of two feveral Affemblies, was to continue binding, 
if allY Breach of the Articles of Peace {bould happen on his Majefty's 
Part: That the King's Authority, and .the Lord· Lieutenant's Commif
lion being recalled by that Declaration, they were of Opinion, that the 
Lord Lieutenant had no Authority to delegate his Authority to any other. 
And if they muft expofe their Lives and Fortunes to the Hazard of fight
ing, to the making good of that Peace, feeing the Danger was alike to 
defend that, or get a better Peace, why {hould they bind themfelves 
within the Limits of thofe Articles fo di[owned? And fo with feveral 
Tautologies, 'urged the Declaration in Scotland, as a Or.cmnd and Ex-
, cufe for all their Proceedings,' when what they had done, as we have 
before took notice of, was before the iffuing forth 'of that Decla
fation. In fillC, they concluded, they could not confent with Safety of 
Confcience to the revoking their Declaration and Excommunication de
manded by the Lord Lieutenant, nor to give AfTurance to him, or the 
Commiffioners of Truit, for not attempting the like for the future. And 
to mariifefi their inveterate Malice againft him, being in Galway, the 
Captain of the Guard of the Town, commonly called, 'Ihe Captain of 
the Guard of the )'ottng Men, did make fearch for him in the [aid Town 
as after a crimipal Perfon, or a Fugitive, thereby endeavouring to bring \ 
Contempt and Scorn upon him, and his Majefiy's Al:lthority placed 
in him. 

And now you mufi know, they would not make this Declaration in 
Cafe of Confcience of fo vaft an Extent and Importance, without, for
fOQth, fetting down ~heir Reafons under their Hands, which, for the 
DoCtrine fake, r would not conceal from the W orId, that it may better 
judge of thofe fpiritual Guides,· who made themfelves guilty of that mafs 
of Mifchief and Ruin that flowed from thence. 

Their firft ReafOI~ was, Becaufe the King's Authority was not in the 
Lord Lieutenant, nor was then, they [aid, . Power in them to confer a 
.new Authority on him, which would be deftruCtive to the Nation if it 
continued in him, and prefervative in another; and that, they faid, was 
their Senfe when they declared -againft the King's Authority in his Per
fon; [0 that though they had Prefumption enough to take the King's Au
thority out of his Lieutenant's H ands by their Declaration and Excom
munication, and to inhibit all Men to fu bmit- unto it, they had now Mo-
defty to confefs, they h~d not Power to confer any.new Authority on, 
their Fac.ulty of deftroying being more prevalent than that of pre
[erving. 

Their fecond Reafon was, They feared they 1110uld lofe the few 
Churches remaining under his Government, as they had loft under him 
all the· Churches in the Cities of Waterford, Kilkenny, Wexf01'd, Rojs, 
Clonmel, Cajhel, Featherd, Kilmallock, and the reft; in which, they faid, 
they agreed with the Maccabees, Maxim)ts ,vero & primus 1'7'0 janCJitate 
timor erat 'IempN: By whofe ill Government thofe Cities were loft, ap
pears by what hath been faid before, and how we~l the few that were 
then left were kept, after they had forced the L\1arquifs to depart the 
Kingdom, is 'well known to the World. 

T.he·third Reafon they thought fit, was, BecaQfe the Lord Lieutenant 
had declared at Cork, that'he would maintain, during his Life, the Pro.,. 
teft-ant Relig!on) according to the Example of the heft reformed Churches .. ~ 

. which 
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which might be the fame with the Covenant for ought they knew. 
They faid, they could not expect from him the Defence of the Catholick 
Religion, which was a .fi:range Objection again.fi: a Prote.fi:ant Lieutenant 
of a Prote.fi:ant King, under whofe Government they pretended to be 
defirous to live: And whatfoever had been declared by the Lord Lieu
tenant at Cork in that Particular, before the Condufion of the Treaty of 
Peace, and publifhed and printed the 6th of OBober, 1648, and well 
known to the Bifhops, who after the fame, and notwithftanding that 
Declaration, with all Demonftrations of Chearfulnefs g~ve their Con ... 
fents to that Peace, which they now think fit to break, becaufe of that 
Declaration. , 

The fourth Reafon was caft in the fame Mould, The Scandal /over the 
Wodd, to make choice of one of a differen t Religion, efpecially in Rome, 
where his Holinefs expected, that a Catholick Governor fhould be placed 
over them, according to his Agreement or Articles, as it was reported, 
with the ~en of England, which the Marquifs knew to be an Afper
fion, and they faid, They did fear the Scourges of the War, and the 
Plague that had fallen fo heavy upon them, werefomeEvidence ofGod'~ 
Anger for putting God's Caufe and the Churches under fuch an Hand ; 
whereas that Truft might have been managed in a Catholick's Hand, un
der the King's Authority. Which Reafon indeed had moft Ingenuity 
in it; and whenfoever they dige.fi:ed their Malice and their Prejudice in 
thofe perfonal Reproaches and Calumnies, which they knew to be moft 
untrue, if they had frankly declared and accepted againft him for being a 
Proteftant, they had more complied with the Dictates and Integrities of 
their Hearts. And yet it might appear a very unlkilful and imprudent 
Suggeftion, to make the Humour of the Court of Roine, the Rule of O
bedience to their Sovereign, and to difcourfe of chofing a Perfon of what 
Religion they thought fit to be his Vicegerent; as if they, not he, were 
to be confulted in it, which would adminifter much Caufe of J ealoufy 
unto a Proteftant King. and to his Protefiant Subjects, if it were not well 
known to them, that fome of the Catholick Nobility and Gentry of the 
Nation were Enemies, at leaft feemingly, to thofe Refolutions, that un- · 
happy Part of the Catholick BHhops did broach and propagate, which a
lone 'have reduced that Nation to the Calamities it then and fince 
underwent. 

The fifth Reafon, That they fhould find no Favour nor Countenance .. 
but Reproach and Difgrace from any Catholick Prince, Church, or LaitY7 
while the M arquifs governed; when in Truth, fince that Time, and that 
their Proceedings have been taken Notice of, the Catholick Princes have 
looked upon them as incapable of any Succour or Countenance, and have 
accordingly left them to the Rage of their Perfecutors. Thei'r other Rea
fons were more vulgar, and too often before recited: Exceptions to his 
Perfon, in reipect of the ill Succefs of his Conduct, and the Prejudice the 
People had to him in regard of the fame: And the two confiderable Cor
porations remai.1ing, which were Limerick and Galway, were at fo great 
Difiance with the Lord Lieutenant, that they were refolved to appear, as 
in their Intentions and ACtions they conceived they were, faithful to the 
Crown, and obedient to the King's Authority, if plac~d in another Perfon. 
To which Suggeftions, nothing need to be added to what hat~ been faid 
in this L>ifcourfe, of the Demeanor of thofe particular Places.; nor can 
the Obfervation be avoided, 'That it was the natural Practice of this 
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334 The difmal EFFECTS of 
1650. (Congregation to ufe all their In~ufiry and Artifi~e to i~lfufe J ealoufy and ~ C Sedition into the People, and Dlihuft and Ob!hnacy mto the Corpora

, tions; and then to urge that J ealoufy, Prejudice, and I11difpofition of the 
, People and Corporations, to countenance any Thing they thought fit to 
( do or oppofe.' They concluded, that the .~vent of War being uncertain, if the Nation (bould be reduced to aCondltlOn of agreeing with the Ene
my, the Lord Lieutenant would not be a fit Man to agree for theExercife 
of their Religion, for their Churches, Altars) or anyThing concerninO' the 
fame. And therefore they faid, That the beft way that occurred to fhem 
in this preffing Exigency, for the Union of the Nation) and keeping them 

, ,from agreeing with the Enemy, ~as, That the Marquifs of Clanrickard~ 
in whom, according to the Senfe of the Congregation at Jamejfow71, 
they defi~ed the King's Authority (bould .be left, that he might govern 
the N ation, with the Confent of all PartIes, and the King's Authority 
be taken away from the Lord Lieutenant until an Aifembly : And to 
that End) that a free and lawful Aifembly might be made, to fit to judge 
upon the Peoples Prefervation, and to decree and order what lhould be 
beft and fafeft for the Defence of the N ation . Touching the King's Au
thority to be kept over them, and the Peace to be aiferted and made good, or to renew the Aifociation, or any Thing elfe they 010llld find beft 
and moft expedient, and unto tha~ they would willingly fubmit; for 
they faid, they never intended to hmder an Aifembly, or to give Laws to the People; all that they endeavoured was, to defend the Altars, and 
Souls entrufted to them: And as they were of Opinion , that the Soldiers 

, would follow the Marquif:, o~ Clanrickard, and the People obey him~ 
fo they would contribute theIr beft Endeavours to that EffeCt. They 
further gave Affurance, that if any free and lawful Affembly) upon due 
Confideration of their own State and Condition, ihould find it the beft 
Way for their own Safety and Prefervation, to make an Agreement with 
the Enemy, as they intend~d never, by the Grace of God, to grant away 
from them by an affirmatIve Confent to the Churches and Altars, if forced from them, they were blamelefs, fo would they not hinder 
the People from compounding with the Enemy for the Safety of 
their Lives and Eftates, when no Way of Offence was appeari_ng, though, 
upon fuch an Agreement, they faw, that they alone ihould probably be lofers of Lives, States, Churches, Altars, Immunities, and Liberties: But 
in fuch ContraCts with the Enemy, if any {bould happen, which they wiihed God would avert, they ihould pray and conjure the Romijb 
Clergy of England, that that of the Maccabees might be recorded of them 
to future Ages, Ert/t pro uxorz'bus & jilHs pro jratrz'bus & cognaHs mz'nor folicitudo, maximus vero & primus pro Janchtate erat timor 'Templi. And 
this was the Anfwer delivered to the Commiffioners of Truft, upon the 
5th Day of November 165:', at Galway, by the Bi!hops of Killala, Ferns, 
Kilmacduogh, G.lonjert, Ki!fin~ra, and Dromore, after feveral and long Conferences WIth the Commlffioners of Trufl:, who were authorifed by . 
the Nation, unto the Propofals prefented by the Commiffioners to the 
Committee of the Congregation the 29th' of OClober, 1650. 

Here we cannot avoid obferving, by the exprefs Words of the Con
elufion, upon their Reafons in their Conference with the Commiffioners, 
that though they feemed to defire, that the Marquifs of Clanrickard · whofe Zeal to the Romijh Religion, and Intereft in the Nation, was fo 
notorious and cGmfeifed, that they durft not publickly repine at his 

known 
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known AffeCtion and Integrity to the King, might govern the Nation I650: 
with the Confent of all Parties, and that the King's Authority in the ~ 
Lord Lieutenant might be left in him; yet they declared, they meant it 
fhould only be until an Aifembly, which they well knew, by the ex-
prefs Terms of the Articles-of Peace; could be only lawfully conven'd by 
the Lord Lieutenant, and then that Aifembly {bould judge of the Peo-
ples Prefervation, and to decree and ' order what {bould be the beft and 
fafeft for the Defence of the Nation ; tou~hing the King's Authority to be 
kept over them; th.e Peace to be aiferted and made good, or to renew the The C~nfed'e>. 

. . Th' 1'- h It.. I fi . r:l tes VIOlent fol' AifoclatIOn, or any l11g e le t ey mOU d nd beft and moil: expedIent: .. n A(fe~bly, • 

So that they intended no other Honour to the Marquifs of Clanrickard, ~~h~h~~ :!~~ 
than that by his Countenance and Reputation they might perfuade the by them. 

Lord Lieutenant to leave the King's Authority behind him; and that he 
fhould . call an Aifembly, which they would otherwife do themfelves, 
which they were fure {bould be conftituted, for the moil: Part, of Tuch 
Men, as would follow their Dictates, by which himfelf {bould be divefted 
of that Power, and the King depofed from any further Dominion over 
them, when they perfuade any foreign Prince to take them into hIS ..Pro-
teCtjon ; which practice they quiekly fet on foot. And for the further 
Manifeftation of their Affetl:ion and Loyalty to the King, which they can-
not endure {bould be called yet in queftion, it is obfervable, that thefe 
Men, who had fo often contraditl:ed and controled the exprefs Acts of , 
every Aifembly, that, had been convened fince the Beginning of th~fe 
Troubles, and now commanded the People, under pain of Damnationj 
not to yield any Obedience to the King's Authority in his Lieutenant, and ' 
declared, that they could not, with the Safety of their Confciences, 
confent to the Propofitions which he had lately made, for the uniting the 
Nation in Defence of the Peace, fo advantagious to 'their Liberty and Re-
ligion, which theCommiffioners, intrufted by and for the Nation, thought 
fo reafonable :_ Thefe lV!en, I fay,. made no fcruple of profeffing and de ... 
claring, that if an Aifembly, upon due Confideration of their State and 
Condition, fhould find it the beft way for their Safety and Prefervation, to 
make an Agreement with the Enemy, they would not hinder the People 
from compounding with them, for the Safety of their Lives and States : 
Which being ferioufiy confidered, we cannot fuffidently wonder at the 
ftrange ftupid Refignation of their Underftandings, who believed, or ra"" 
ther at the wonderful Contempt of thofe U nderftanding~, which would 
be perfuaded to believe, that this Congregation had loyal Purpofes to
ward the King, or .that they never intended to hind€r the Aifembly, or 
give Law to the People, when they cancelled all fundamental Laws; brok~ 
through all ACts of their own Aifem bly, and forbad the People to pay 
any Obedience to the King's Vicegerent, who had only the lawful Power 
of Government over them. 

After all, the 
Confederates a
gree, that if 
compounding 
with the Enemy 
Ihould be beft for 
the People, that 
Ihould be can. 
fented to. 

The more extravagant and unreafonable thef~ Proceedings were of th~ 
Congregation and Clergy, the more confident many honeft and wife 
Men were, that the Affembly of the Nation would regulate and control 
~pat unlimited Power, and utterly difavaw aU that they had done; and 
therefore they who were exceedingly' offended and enraged againft the "
Congrega.tion, were folicitous and importunate with the Lord Lieutenant 
to call an Affembly: And though he had too much Experience of , the 
Nature and Temper of the People, and of the tranfcendent Power the 
Clergy iliould frill have over any Affembly, or at leaft over the 1,'eople, 

when 
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when the Alfembly had done what it could, to hope for any good Effect 
hom it: And though he faw, he fhould thereby the more expofe his own 
Honour, and, which he confidered more, the Dignity of his Mafrer, 
to new Infolencies ; yet £Ince he refolved to leave the Kingdom himfelf, 
and was only unrefolved, whether he fhould leave the King's Authority 
behind him, liable to the fame Indignities and Affronts, in the Perfon of 
the NIarquifs of Clanriekard, which it had been fubject to in his own, and 
could have no kind of Alfurance that it iliauld not, but by the 'Profeffions 
and Protefiations of an Alfembly, he did reiolve to call one, and ilfued 
out his Letters for their meeting upon the 15th of November 1650, at 
Loghreogh, where they met accordingly. And the Bifhops, for remov
ing, as they faid, of any Jealoufies that any might apprehend of their 
Proceedings, declared and protefred, ' That by their Excommunication 
, and Declaration at Jameflown, they had no other Aim, than the Pre
, fervation of the Catholick Religion, and the People; and that they did 
, not purpofe to make any vifible Ufurpation on his Majefiy's Autho
, rity, nor on the Liberty of the People, confeffing, that it did not 
, belong to their J urifdiction [0 to do: With which Proteftation, [0 

. contrary to what they had done, and which in Truth they had [0 of
ten made, even at the Time they did all Things contrary to it, the 
Affembly was fatisfied, and did not [0 much as make another Prote[
tation, that the Bifhops had done what they ought not to do, nor ex
act a Promife from them, that they would not do the like in Time to 
come. So that the Lord Lieutenant was refolved to look no more 
for Satisfaction from them, nor expofe the King's Authority any fur
ther by leaving any Deputy behind him, but prepared for his De",": 
parture. 

When the -Affembly underftood his Refolution, and faw plainly that 
he was even ready to depart, his Goods and many of his Servants being 
on Shi.p-board" they fent four Members, the Lord Dillon,' Clanriekard» 
We. ,of their Houfe to him at Ki!cogan, with an Infrrument in writing,. 
bearing Date from Loghreogh, the 7th of D'eeember, in V(hich they re
peated, concerning the Excommunication and Declaration, what the 
~iibops had protefted in that Alfembly; and of his Excellency'S Letter, 
dated the 16th of November laft, recommending to them, as the chief 
End- for which that AfTembly was called, the removing of all Divifi
ons, as the heft Way to their Prefervation. 'They the [aid Lords 
, Jpiritual and temporal, and the Gentry met in that AfTembly, con
e ceived, That there was not a better Foundation or Ground for their 
, Union, than the holding to and obeying his Majefty's Authority, to 
, which th~y owed and ought to pay all dutiful Obedience: And they 
'. d~d tllereby declare and proteft, that their Allegiance unto his Maje
, fry's Authority was fuch, and fo inherent in them, that they would 
, not b~ withdrawn from the fame, nor was there any Power in the 
, Lords fpiritual and temporal, Gentry or People, Clergy or Laity of 
, the Kingdom, that could alter, ,change, or take away his Majefty's 
, Authority, they holding that to be the chief Flower of the Crown, 
, abel the Support of the People's Liberty, which they did thereby 
, proteft, declare and avow, and that they did efteem the fame, and 0-
, b~dience thereqntQ, e1Tentially, inviolably, and jufrly due from them, 
, ~nd t;h~ ch~efeft Means under God, to uphold theil· Union and Pre- . 
C fervation: And they [aid, they did unanimoufly befeech his Excel-

lency 
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, lency) in his great AffeCtion to the Adva~ceinent of his MajeftJ's 1650. 
, Service, and his hearty Defires of the Nation'~ Prefervation; to which j ~ 
, they [aid, he had Relations of the high eft Concernment in Blood; 
, Alliance, and Intereft, to leave that 'Authority with them, in [orne 
, Perfon faithful to his Majefty, and acceptable to the Nation: To 
: which Perron, when he fhould be' made ~nown , to them; they would 

not only afford all due Obedience, but would al[o offer and propofe 
, the beft Ways and Means, that God would pleafe to direCt them to, 
C for the Prefervation of his Majefty's Rights, and the People's Interefts 
C and Liberties, and for the beget~ing a ready ObedienG:e in all Places 
, and Perfons, unto his Majefty's Authority. ,,' 

This Advice, though it carried with it a partieular Refpett from the fhoiig~ dieLoici 

Affembly unto the Lord Lieutenant~ and an Acknowledgement, of the ~b"eut1ienan1itdlud eelIoue,aa 
faithful and hearty Affefrons he had always had, for his Majefty's In..' not to be eonfi-

ft d "h K' d h r. dent of the Con-tere an SerVIce 10 t at mg om, contrary to t e lcandalous Declara- federate$ O,bedi-

tion, gave not the Marquifs the leaR: Confidence, that his Majefty;s :;;';~~~h~~J 
Autho:ity, cou,Id find more Refpect i,n the Perfon of another, than it had ~e:uee~,a~e;~:: 
met WIth 10 him: Therefore he WrIt to them by the [arne Meffengers; the Marquifs of 

C That he had fent the Authority to the Lord Marquifs of Clanrickard; ' ~~~:::ate~.:c 
, to govern that his Majefty's Kingdom and People" provide41 that !~~e c:Og 

c their Declaration might be [0 far explained, as to give the Marquifs home. 

, of Clanrickard full Satisfaction, that the Expreffions they made, toueh-
~ ing the Obediem:e they owed and refolved to pay unto his Majefty'9-
S Authority,' was meant, the Authority placed in his L-ordiliip, or 
any other Governor, deriving or holding his Authority from his Ma-
jefty: 'And that they efteem it not in the Power of al)Y Perfon, 
C Congregation, or Affembly whatfoever, to difcharge or fet the People 
C free from obeying his Lor4fhip, or any other [uch Governor, during 
C the Continuance of the [aid Authority i~ him; without which, he 
C [aid, he could not, in Duty to his Majefty, leave his Authority, fub-
e jetl: to be toffed to and £I-o, at fhe uhcertain Fancies of any Man o~ 
C Men, and without any Probability of raving the Nation, which could, 
e be no otherwj[e effetl:ed; than by an abfolute chearful Obedience of 
C the People; unto the Authority placed over them: And f<i)' having 
directed the Marquifs of Clanrickard, who fubmitted to toot Charge 
out of pure Obedience, and only that he might not decliAe the Service~ , 
which they would fay wfi>uld have preferved the Nation" net to',afiume 
the Charge, except the Affembly gave him full Satisfaction in the Par",: 
ticulars required by him, the Lord Lieutenant, fol1awed by the Lor.d !~:n~~~p;:::'; 
lnchequin, Colonel Vaughan, Colonel Wogan, Celbnel Warren and the Kingdom, 

h Lore! b"bl'llljJ'1,' 
fame twenty more P~rfons of Honour, about t e middl:e af Decef!lber &e. 

embarked himfelf at Galway, in a [mall Frigat called, the Elizab~th, 
of twenty eight Tons, and four Guns, for France, ~fter he had r,efuf-
ed to receive a Pafs from Ireton, who offered it, chufing rather the Seas 
and Winds" in that rough ~nd blufterous Seafon of the Yeari than t~ 
receive an Obligation from him, having upon the molt abftraCted Con-t 
fiderations of Honour and Confcience, faithfully adh,ered ,t9 his M~jefty, 
and the Crown of England, without any regard nad to his own Eftate 
and Fortune, as in tbe ACt of Settlement, jot. 99.' is at large, expreffed .. 
And after being to{fe~ at Sea for the Space of {orne Weeks and his; other' 
Ships~ in which his Servants and Goods, and many other Paffengets' 
were loft., he arrived in January, at St. Malos in Brittany;, from) 

, R r r r '_' - _. when(.}e 
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whence he went to Paris, and foon after into Flanders} thence he 
was employed in a Service anfwera:ble to his Fidelity, touching the 
Duke of Glouce.fler, then in the Talons of the Jefuits j whom with fi11-
gular Prudence and Succefs he recovered: Afterwards he was imbark
ed in many Concerns of the Crown, to the Hazard of his Perfon; 
whilft the Lord htchequin, who had run the Gantlet on all Sides, retired 
into Holland, a Perfon certainly of much Valoor and good ConduCt, 
{hewing both in an exemplary Manner, whilfthe engaged for either Party: 
Nor can his Change of Sides, to which fome fay he was too mutable, be 
fo properly imputed to any DefeCt of Judgment, as the unhappy Crifis of 
the Times; his own Expreffions making it clear, , That had all Things 
c been the fame they were pretended to be, he would have continued as 
C he was; but Impoftures being difcovered, he thought it ill to per- I 
, fift in their Fellowiliip.' Afterwards indeed he changed his Religion; 
and thereby gave a Sufpicion, that though he fought againft his Country
men, he had a Reverence for their Idea. Certain it is, he affeCted much 
to be Prefident of MU1ljler, nor could any Thing have hindred him of it, 
fince his Majefty's happy Return, wherein his Servants had the Fruits 
of their Fidelity, but his Ch~mge of Religion, which equally prejudiced 
the Lord Dillon, in the Prefidency of Connollght, truely obfervable in 
them both. 

We have beforefpoken of four Commiffioners fent from the Parliament; 
who as foon as they arrived in Ireland, it is neceifary to tell you, prefently 
applied themfelves to the Work afore-mentioned; they fet out forne 
Proclamations, and travelled into the feveral Provinces of the Kingdom, 
ufing the beft Means they could to raife Money by Sequeftrations, and 
other ways; but by reafon of the Multitudes of Rebels which infefted 
all the Garrifons, and came up fo continually about them, little was to be 
done in that Way. 
- The Lord Lieutenant was no fooner under fail, than the Affembly ap'" 
plied themfelves to the Marquifs of Clanrickard, who was then at his 
Houfe at Loghreogh, and befought him to affume the Government, as 
Lord Deputy of Ireland, according to the Power left with him by the 
Lord Lieutenant: But the Marquifs abfolutely refufed to do it, , except 
C they fatisfied the Provifo that was left in the Lord Lieutenant's Letter 
, to them, and that he faw fuch an Union amongft them" as might free 
, the King's Authority from the Affronts it had been expofed unto: 
Hereupon the Affembly unanimoufiy profeffed all Obedience to his Ma
jefty's Authority, as it was vefted in him, and petitioned him to affume 
it" without which they {aid the Nation would be ~xPofed to utter ruin. And 
the Biihop of Ferm, hitherto averfe to the royal Authority, more parti
cularly importuned him, in the Name of the Clergy, not to decline ' a 
c. Charge, which could only preferve the King's Power in that King
d dom, and the Nation from DeftruCtion, promifing fo entire a Submiffi
( on and eo-operation from the whole Clergy, that his Authority ihould 
Co not be difputed.' In further Aifurance of which, the General Affem
bly iifue forth this Declaration. 

By the General A.lfembly of the Kingdom of Ireland. 

A Lthough this Aifembly hath endeavoured by their Declaration,. of 
the 7th of this Month, to give full Teftimony of their Obedi

tm~e to his Majefty's Authority~ yet for further Sati faCtion, and for re
mova! . 
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moval of all Jealoufies, we do further declare) That the Lorci~. Spiritual 
and Temporal, Gentry, or People, Clergy; or Laity of this Kingdonli 
{hall not attempt, labour, endeavour, or do any Act or Atl:s~ to fet free 
or difcharge the People, from yielding due and perfetl: Obedience to his 
Majefty's Authority, invefted in the Lord Marquifs of Clanrickard, or any 
other Governor or Governors of this Kingdom. . 

And in Cafe of any fuch Labour, Atl:, or Endeavour, by which any 
Mifchief might enfue, by feducing the People; we declare, That no Per
fan or P~rfons {ball or ought to be led there~y~ but by their Difobedience~ 
on any fuch Grounds, are liable and fubjetl: to the heavy Cenfures and Pe
nalties of the Laws of the Land in force, and pratl:ifed in the Reign of 
Henry VII. and other Catholick Times. 

Neverthdefs it is further declared, That it is not meant or intended 
by any Thing herein contained, that this Nation will not infift upon the 
Performances of the Articles of Peace, and by all jufi: Ways and Means 
provide againfi: the Breach and Violation of the fame. 

And inafmuch as his Majefty is at prefertt, as we are informed, in 
the Hands of a Prefbyterian Party of the Scots; who declared them
felves Enemies to this Nation, and vovred the Extirpation of our Religion, 
we declare, That it is not hereby intended to oblige our felves to deceive~ 
obey, or obferve any Governors that {ball come; and duly nominated or 
procured from his Majefty, by reafon of, or de ring his being in an un
free ConditioDj that may, raife a Difturbance in the prefent Government, 

reftabli{bed by his Majefty's Authory, or the Violation of the Articles of 
Peace: 

Loghreogh, 23d of 
Decem I 1650. 

Copia '1)era John Comyn.; 
Dep. Cler.' 

rt'here was then in the Poffeffion of the Roman Catholicks, the entire 
Province of Connaught, in which they had the firong eaftle of Athlone, 
the fhong and important Town and Harbour of Galway, Sligo; and many 
o her leff'er Forts and Places of Strength . . They had alfo a good Part of 
the Province of Murljier, and in it the City of L£merick, which by the 
fhong Situation of it, and the Advantages it might have from Sea, could 
alone; with the H elp of Galway; have maintained War againfi: all the 
Parliament's Forces in Ireland. They had many Parties of Horfe and Foot 
in L ei'!fter1 Munfler and U!Jler, under Clanrickard, Cafllehaven, Dt'llon;, 
Mujkery ;the Earl of Weflmeath, HughONea/, Dungan, Moor, P'reftonand 
othersi which being drawn together,. would have conftituted a greater 
Army than the E nemies were Mafters of. And the Marquifs of Clanrit: ... 
kardhad Argument enough of Hope; if he could have been confident 
of the Union of the Nation; and that he might reafonably have pro
mifed himfelf, if he could have neen confident of the AffeCtion and 
Integrity of the ClergYi which at length they promifed with that So
lemnity, that if he had not confided therein, the Fault would have been 
imputed to him, for they could do no morc, on their Part, to create 
a Belief in him. He was therefore content to take the Charge upon 
him, and obliged them p,efelltly to confider of the Way to keep all 
the Forces togetheri when he {bould have drawn them together, and to 
fecure the two T owns of Galway and Li17W-ick with [hong Garrifons, 

which 
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1650~ which was the firft Work concluded on all Hands neceffary to be·per .. 
~ fornned. 

The Confede-
rates, notwith
funding the good 
Condition they 
Were in, and 
their PromiIes to the Deputy, 
think of tr~cing 
with Irlton. V,dl 
Carn<: Annal. 
1M . p. 339. 

Very few Days had paff'ed, after the Lord Deputy had upon fuch their 
Importunity and Profeffions, taken the Governm~nt upon him; when it 
was propo~ed in the Affennbly, before their Condition was impaired by 
any other Progrefs, ornew Succefs of the Enenny, ' That they nnight fend 
, to theEnemy, to treat with thenn,uponfurrenderifigGf all that was left into 
, their Hands;' an Inclination the Nuncio was long before inclined to, 
perfuading the fupreme Council, when there was but fo nnuch as a Speech 
of Truce, to join rather with the Parliannentary Scots, than the Royalifis, 
and prayed for the SU,ccefs ' thereof, in hopes, that thence much good 
might accrue to the Catholick Religion. And when th<3 fame was oppo
fed with Indignation, by the major Part of tlie Affembly, the BiGlop of 
Ferns hinnfelf, who had fo lately innportuned the Marquifs of Clanr£ckard, 
to a«unne the Charge of Lord Deputy, and made fuch ample Promifes in 
the Nanne of the Clergy, feenned to concur with thofe who were againft 
treating with the Enemy, but inftead of it very earnefily pre1Ted, ' That 
C they might, z"n order to thez'r better Defence, return to their ancient Confe ... 
, deracy; and fo proceed in their Pr~f((rvation, without any Refpect to 

~~:t~~~ei~o 'the King's Authority: And this Motion found fuch Concurrence in 
C~nfederacy, the Affembly, fronn the Bifhops, Clergy, and many others,. that many of 
:~~:u~:ta the. q.fficers of the Arnny, and fome of the principalefi of the Nobility 
;~:~~~~::et:ed . and Gentry; fQund it ~eceffary to exprefs more than ordinary Paffion in 
the King. 'their Contradia:i~n: They told ~hem, 'They now manifefted,. that it 

/' 

, was not their Prejudice to the Marquifs of Ormond, nor their Zeal to 
, Religion, that had tranfported them, but their Di!like of the King's 
, Authority, and their Refolution to withdraw themfelves from it:. 
C That t}ley themfelves would conftantly fubnnit to it, and defend it with 
C their utmoft Hazard, a& long as they ihould be able; and when they 
C ihould be reduced to Extremity; that treating Wifh the Enemy could no 
C longer be deferred; they would; in that Treaty" make no Provifion for 
, them j but be contented that they fhould be excluded from any Bene
, fit thereof, who were fo forward to exclude the King's Authority: 

Upon thofe bold, though neceifary Menaces, to which they had not 
been accuftomed, the Clergy and their Party feemed to acquiefce; and 
prornifed all Concurrence j inafmuch as fronn this very Time~ all the 
FaCtions and Jealoufies which had been before amongft them, feemed, 
outwardly, quieted, though the Irijh, in ' all ~rters of which the E
nemy were poffeffed, not only fubnnitted and compounded,. but very 
many of them entered into their Service, and marched with them in their 
Armies; and the Lord Deputy grew as much into their Disfavour, as 
the Lord Lieutenant had been; and his being a Friend to the Marquifs 
of Ormond, deftroyed all that Confidence, which his being a Papift had 
merited from them. 

The Lord Deputy hereupon, and in Confideration of many ref orting 
to the Parliament's ~rtersJ iffued forth this FrocklmatioD-., 

By the Lord Deputy, General if Ireland. 

CLANRICKARD, . > 

W Hereas divers of the Tradefmen, and othel! Inhabitants,. have for
merly lived in the ~rters, in Obedience to his Majefiy, within 

thi~ Kingdom, have of late withdrawn themfelves from their refpective 
Habitatiow 
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Habitations there, and betaken themfelves into the~ Garrifons and ~i
teis, under the Power of the co~mon Enemy, for their particular and 
private Advantage, thereby ,to avoid contributing to his Majefry's Army, 
to the great Difadvantage thereof, and the Support of the a4yerfe Party, 
which probably might be defiroyed, had i~ not received this Relief. 

For Reformation whereof, we do hereby publHh .and declare; That 
whofoever of the faid Inhabitants or Tradefmen, iha11 not within four .. 
teen Days after Publication hereof, withdraw themfelves and theIr Goods; 
from the Garrifons and ~rters of the Enemy, whereIn they n~w re ... 
main, to the ~rters in Obedience to his Majefty: And whofoever, 
after the Time aforefaid, ihall prefume to live within a Mile to any of the 
faid Garrifons, ihall be liable to the Confifcation of their Goods and 
Chattels, and fha11 be profecuted againft, as adhering in all Refpects tQ 
the Enemy, and Traitors to his Majefry. . , . 

And whereas many idle and defolate Perfons, commonly called by the 
,Name of ~ories, and others, under Pretenc~ of going about to his Ma
jefry's Service, and frequently exact Meat, Drink, and ¥oney, from the 
Subjects, 'committing many Outrages, and ufing their Will for Law, to 
~he Ruin and Devafration of the Kingdom. . , 

For Prevention whereof, we do hereby publilh and de,clare, That any 
Per[on or Perfons, of that Condition or Nature, who within fourteen 
'D ays after Publication hereof, fhall not inlifr themfelves in his Majefty'_s 
Army, fhall be unborfed and difarmed, where{oever taken or, found, and 
,in their Perfons proceeded againft as Traitors. . And we requi!e and 
command the Commanders in Chief of his Majefry's Army, 'to take order_ 
'that this our Proclamation receive due Execution. 

And to the end that no Man may plead Ignorance thereof, we require 
all Mayors, Sheriffs, Sovereigns, Portreves, and BailiffS, in whofe Ha~ds 
thefe fhall come, on Receipt thereof, within the r~[pective Liberties, in , 
the mofr publick Places; to caufe it to be proclaimed. . Given under our 
~Hand and Seal at Arms, the '2d Day of January, 1650. · 

Godfave'the King. 

Blit to return to the Parliament's Forces, who, whiHl: the Marctuifs tit 
Ormond was thus varioufly treated by the Confederates, took in the 
Came of Carlbw~ as the 27th of July; Catherlough, and the 20th ofAa- . 

'guJI, Waterford, commanded by General ~homas Prdfon, and the fhong 
F ort of D ungimnon, under Giles Smith, the l4.th of Augufl, as in the 
N orth, Charlemont, that nothing indeed they attenipted~ but refigned ~o 
their Power. . 

T ouching the Articles of the Rendition, of which fome QQ.eftions 
. have riten; efpecially about Waterford, inafmuch as Ireton in Vindica ... 
tion thereof, publifhed there this Mariifeft by way of Warning to fuch as 
he intended to free the City of, which I ' am the willinger to infert, for 
hat the Behaviour of the Inhabitants; the Nature of the Place, a~d the 

'Genius of the Irijh, devoted to Superfrition, are hereby more dear an'd 
fignificant. ; 

' WHEREAS upon the Rehdidon .of the City ofWat~fjor'dto. the 
State of Eng/arM, Articles of Agreement between 'Commiffio- . 

ners on my Part, and others gf theirs, for and on the Behalf of the Sol-
. , . . .. S f f f . . diers 
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diers hnd Citizehs of Waterford, it was agreed and condudeJ; ambngfi: 
other Things, (that aU the Inhabitants of the faid City {bouid have Li
~ berty to carry away their Goods to wbat Plate they pleafe within this 
, Domihioo t or beyood the Seas, within the Spa'Ge ofthret Months, and 
, fhould have them protetted for their Ufe in the 'mean llttlt, payihg 
'( equal Contributroo with the refl: of their NelghbotlfS: And that fuch 
~ of them as fuould defire, and be thought fit t o fray, '{bonld enjoy their 
, Goods there or-dlfpofe 'Of them othert?ife duri'n,g their Stay, paying the 
~ like Contribution; and when they 1hoald defire, Of have Warning to 
, depart, ihould have three Months Time froln the Warning given on 
, their Part for the Removal of what they have remainihg, with fafe 
C ConduCts anfwerable in the feveral Cafes aforementioned refpeetively, 
, as in the feventh Article of the faid Agreement is expreft:.' I have now 
thought fit to give them warning to depart according to the Intent of the 
{aid Article, whereof all the Inhabiters that then were and yet are within 
the faid City, and have not-had fuch Warning perfonally otherwife, arc 
hereby to take notice of it, from the tenth Day of February Inftant at 
their Perils, . and though no other Reafon need be given for the doing of 
a Thing fo confonant to, and agreeing with, both the Letter, and de
clared Intention of the Article, yet, for more full and clear Satisfaction 
to all that defire it, I think it not amifs to publiih and declare the Rea
fons inducing me to it, as fol.1oweth. 

Firft, I held my felf bound, in Difcharge of that Truft I have (rom 
-them I ferve, to put all Places of Strength now within our Power, into 
fuch 11. Pofture and -Condition, before our taking the Field, as that I may, 
through the Bleffmg of God, give a good Account of them to thofe :that 
llave intrufted me. And this I thought I eQuid not do "without timely 
'giving of fuch WQrning to the People of this City; 'who, by their Prin
ciples and PraCtices, at leaft for the moft Part) do appear, fo far difaffetted 
"to us, and the -Came ~nd Intereft we ferve in. 'and fo Ulllikely to be faith
ful and trully to us, if we fuould troll: them to liay th~re, efpecially con
fidering that there is yet no Caftle,. or ~ittadel, whereby that City can be 
fecured from being in the Power of the People that inhabit it, without 

-leaving great numbers of Soldiers to overpower them. I need not fay 
much to demonftrate their U nfitnefs to be, in fuch a Cafe, confided in by 
us, their ACtions fpeaking fo loud and .large as they do, to that Purpoft, 
telling us, they are OU! Enemies; .witnefs their Practices all the Time of 

.this War, but more efpecially in their Carriage of late: As tothe firft, 
all know, and they cannot be ignorant, that the City of Waterford hath 

, been one of the eWef Places in this Dominion which hath maintained 
and ·upheld the Trade of Piracy upon the E"lglijh, both by I"eceivin,g the 
Goods fo taken by others from the Englijh, and :thereby much encourag
ing thQfe Thieves and Robbers in their wicked Practices) and al{Q by 
fetting forth and maintaining Ships or Frigats 'of their own for the fame 
piratical Trade. T .o their Carriage of late, e1j>eciaUy fince our 'endea
vouring !he ~educem~n~ of ~he Place, their continued Obftinacy ev;en 
almoft to utmoftExtremity;and their refufing all Overtures made to them 
for returnIng them to their due Obedience, and Deli.very up of that Place · 
upon good Terms for the~elyes) even when it w.as in their own Power 
to have don~ it, * hav~og no Garri(on at ~1l . in it to overpower them, till ' 
they received on~ from the EI]~my, and fetcp.ed iUn with their own 
Boats from the other Side of the River in View of our Army' then treat-

• Lord Ceneral 
Farra/, '!lid. fnl. 
z 30, put in by 
the Ma~quifi of 
Ormond. . _. 'iog 
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ing fairly with them; are fufficient Arguments of their U nfitnefs to be 1650. 
trufted by us in fo much P~wer o~ betraying fyth a Place, to the Party ~ 
they fo much adhere unto, m their Judgments and AffeCtions. And to 
this Purpofe I lhaH defire them but to remember what was offered by the 
Lo~d Lieutenant, and refufed by them w~en we came * firft againft the 
City; and what Trouble, Hazard; {:lnd Expence they have put us to, 
then and fince; as alfo what was offered by us a fecond Time in the 
Treaty at Dunkit, and by the Letters proceeding, that occafioned it. 
And how it was received by them, as fome of them yet prefent in the 
City, aCting then as Commiffioners in the Name of the reft, well know. 

• In Decein6" 
)649, inCon
ndenee of the 
Weakriefs of his 
Forces, and the! 
Welnefs of the 
sear on. 

And how at t laft they neceffitated us to march down with our whole t AJ,gujl ZOj 

Army and Artillery againft them before they would deliver, and we have 16SZ. 

no Reaion to think, they had delh7ered then, but the Extremity of Sick-
nefs, and want of Provifions, together with their own Fears of Danger 
induced them to it feeing us come prepared in every RefpeCt, through 
God's Bleffing, to have forced them, if they had n;)t yielded: And whe-
ther Perfons that do their utmoft to the laft in holding out a Place againfi: 
us, upon fuch an Account ai they did, be fit to be let fray in that Place 
with us, where they may have fuch Opportunities of betraying it, when 
the Army may be engaged at a remote Diftance, I leave to all rational 
Men to judge, confidering we are free by the Articles to turn them out 
upon due Warning. 

A further ground leading me to conclude them unfit to be trufted by 
us in fuch a Cafe, and in the Power of fuch a Place, is, the Confidera
tion of thofe Principles in their Religion, owned and pudued by the 
People of this Nation more evidently than in many others, and fo by 
them in that City, tending in endlefs ViQlence, Injuftice, Falfhood and 
Treachery towards us, wherever they find Opportunity, as that Faith 
is not to be kept with Hereticks, which in their Senfe are all Perfon'S 
not elf their Religion, but that, at leaft, where the keeping of it is 
to the prejudice, and the breaking of it may be of advantage to the Ca .. 
tholick Caufe, it may be broken, and any Thing, in a Manner, is law .. 
ful to be 'done for the Advantage of that Caufe, at leaft, if it be 
with the Allowance or Difpenfation of their ghoftly Fathers; and 
how dangerous and unfafe it is to keep Perfons of fuch differinO' and 
deftrutlive Principles to the Caufe and Interefi: We ferve, in fuch t> Pla
ces of Strength, and fo much in the Power of the Inhabitants, I wifh 
them only to make it their own Cafe, and then judge: And though 
fuch Principles be denied or difowned in the Expreffions of fame, yet 
fure I am, nothing hath been more clear in the Pra6tices of t~le Gene ... 
rality of the People of that Religion in this Nation, as appears in the 
feveral Times of their Rebellion againft the lawful Authority which 
God had fet over them, to whom '* they have feveral Times fworn to .. Tile Chief of 

be truedand £dait~ful,. la1nd. as hofteRn bbrolkl.e thebir Fah.ithManddObligations as ~~:;';erf;~~ ~~~ 
engage ,an elpecla y In t IS e e lOn, y t e . ur ers and Maf ... Beginning of 

facres of fo many innocent Englijh Proteftants, in the Beginning of ~~~h ~:'~;eei 
it, living in Peace and Trufi: quietly · by them: And that this is frill fworeAllegla;ce , 

t heir PraCtice, fuitable to fuch Principles, I defire thofe that .. quefiion 
It, but to look upon the late ACtions of- many of thefe tl~at, upon theit 
'fair Profeffions to us, and our truft in them for faithfulnefs or, at leaft, 
for innocent' and peaceable Demeanors- towards us, have received 
proteCtion from uS7 who, notwithftandiog, do, moft of , them,. make' 

, . ' 

it 
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1650 : . • ther daily Bufinefs to do us all the Mifchief they can, wherever 
~ they fee an Opportunity, and for that Purpofe do harbour, entertain 

and encourage thofe many Tories, in every Corner, that, otherwife 
durft not come into our ~art€rs, nor could fubfift in them undifco
vered, .or do that Mifchief as they do, and efcape yet from all our 
Forces and Garrifons, in every Corner ready to purfue them, 'but 

• Torie;, 'Wood. 
kerns,or any that 
oppofe the Par
liament. 

that, as they are aifured and find, the proteBed Peop~e are Friends 
to them, * and in their Hearts, Enemies and falfe to us, notwith1l:and
ing all their Profeffions to the Contrary; nay many of the prb
~ected People themfelves, upon every flight occafion or ground of 
I:Jope of doing Mifchief to us, do frequently run from their Habita-
tions, join with the Enemy in Arms, and deli VCfr up their Cafiles to 
them; and though, for the Shame and ill Confequences of fuch 
Principles to themfelves, if owned' and profeffed by them, many do 
difclaim any fuch Opinions, yea perhaps, from the Senfe ot thofe evil 
Confequences, . may, in their pr~fent and private Judgments, con
demn them; yet whilft they hO,ld entire Communion with that Ca
tholick Church, as they account it, which maintains, or holds forth ' 
the fame, and implicitly refolve their private Judgments into the Be
lief or Determination of that Church, Of, however, do own and 
adhere to a Power, both foreign asd adverfe to us, in their Pope 
and Clergy, which, they acknowledge, can bind and lofe their Con ... 
fciences witpout Limitation; it mun needs follow, that upon the De
terminations or Allowance of that Church, or the Injunctions or Abfo- · 
lutiomi of that Powe;r, they muft, when it comes to trial, unlefs they 
will renounce that Communication and Dependance, account themfelves 
not only abfolvable thereby, from all Obligations of human Right 
or Duty tQwards us, to the Contrary ; but alfo obliged, by an higher 
·Eond and Duty to anfwer and purfue any Injunctions of that 
CHURCH, or Power, in any Ways of Violence and Treachery to
.wards us, which for the Upholding or Advancement thereof, {hall be 
required, or warranted thereby, and they {hall fee any Opportunity 
for. Now though thefe and many"more fuch Confiderations and Ex
periences may fuffice, both to juftify us in, and awaken us to, the pro
.viding for Security to our felves and our Caufe, againfr fuch a Genera
tion, by all Ways, to which, in common J uftice, we are free, as by this 

~warning out thefe Inhabitants in this Cafe, and not to truft them in fo 
vifible a Power and Opportunity to betray or hurt us, as their continu
ance in that City beyond _ the Period of this warning they would 
have, yet, in Humanity and our common Chrifrian Charity we cannot 
but pity Men, fo miferably blind-folded and captivated in Delufions, 
~s the Generality of them appear, ,and heartily willi and pray, that 
n~ither they nor any other might any longer be fo, arid we do not 
defire their Hurt or Prejudice, further than Jufrice and Neceffity, for 
our own and· the publicI, Safety, do require 1 and therefore, evcm in 
,this warning 'given), we have not only confulted the Juftice and Ne4 

:ceffity leading to it, but alfo the .Conveniency of Time, as to . them, 
.for doing of it, that it mig~t be at fuch a Seafon, as might be moil: 
convenient or leaft prejudicial til them alfo, which I judge the Time of 
,the Peri9d of this Warning to be, in regard that, being in the Begin
.ning of May, it is the moft fitting Seafon for Perfons in fuch Condid
.ons, to provide for themfelves, either by hiring or building themfdves 

, '. Places 
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Places of Habitation in fome Parts near adjoyning, to be alloted them 
for that Purpofe, or to march, if they fa defire it, by Land, or take 
a Voyage by Sea, to thofe Places unto which !hey £hall defire to go~ 
And that all may fee, who do not wilfully fhut their Eyes, that our End 
is, not to ruin them and in rich our felves, hut 0nly, to aCt in order to 
publick . Safety and Security,.I do refolve; , where I can find a fuffici
~ ent Character or mark of DiftiilCtion concerning any Perfon or Per~ 
, fons, that have not had a Hand in the firft Yea~'s Rebellion, and Maf,,:, 
~ facres, or have difcovered themfelves to be Friends to the Interefi: 
C and People of England, or have not been known to have been emi;;. 
, nendy active in the Profecution of the War or holding out of that 
( City againft us, to difference them, by favour and refpeC! ]hewn, 
, from others, and, in aU other Cafes, wherein Mercy and Favour 
, may be ihewed, without prejudice to pUblick Juftice and Safety, 
, I do intend it, and particularly in that of Orphans and aged and de
c crepid People and Widows; whofe Condition is the moft to be pitied; 
, in regard many of them may not be able to help. themfelves, but if 
, they fhould be turned out 'with the others immediat~ly; might fuffer 
, much by it; I fhall therefore take the beft Care and Courfe I can, fol:'" 
them, to prevent a!lY of thofe Inconveniencies that may oth€rwif~ fall 
upon Perfons·in their Conditions, and to do for them, as near as I can; 
fuitable to what their Neceilities may require, and the Condition and 
State of Affairs under my Charge can admit J as, either by continuing 
them) or fo many of them in Town, as fhall be thought fit;. or, for 
thofe of that Condition that do go out, by alloting fo~ them fome 
Places, near hand, fuch as may, by Indufhy and Care of ~ny Friends 
in their Behalfs, be, in moft RefpeCts, equal to what Benefits they have in 
Town, or at leaft contribute competently towards the~r Livelihood and 
Subfiftence at prefent, until eithec the State of our Affairs or Frame of 
their Spirits be known to be altered as may admit thei~ Return, or a fur
ther Provifion for them. Given at Waterford, March, 1650. 

H. IRE'1'oN. 

ireton this Winter cOhtinued at kilkenny, hecaufe the Plague, which 
the Summer before had fo exceedingly raged at publin, as 'tis repdrted, 
there died thereof, 17°00 Perfons, was not yet ceafed, whence he caufed 
feveral Parties to be fent abroad, whiCh did notable Service in divers 
Parts of the Country; as in taking in BaJimoy, in the King's County, and 
in chafing back into Thomond, the ~arl . of Cafllehaven, as a1fo in frighting 
the Lord Mujkery, to his Faftneffes in Kerry, who, whilfi the Arfny-was 
profecuting the Earl of Cojlehaven, had burnt the Towri and Parts near 
Mackrump, whilft the Rebels furprized two Troops of Horfe, and a 
Company of F oot, belonging to Colonel Zanckey, about: the thidfi of 
February. . 

About the 21ft of February, Colonel Hufon, with one theufand fix 
hundred Foot and feven hundred Horfe, marched to the County of We.ft
meath, to reduce forne Garrifons, and to preVent the R~bels raifing of 
Forces there. When he came to Tecroghan, he heard Col<;mel Prejdn 
and Sir John Dungan had befieged a Caftle of theirs, in the King's County) 
to whofe Relief he marched as far as Terrill's Pafs, where he heard that 
Colonel Reynolds had difperfed them; thence turning towards Mullingat,. 

T t t t lie 

Irctoll ls Service 
from Kjlkennj. 
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'1'650. he took ip Kilbridge; wheretn he found two· Hundred Barrels of 
~' \Corn, and the next Dl:ty ent'ered MuJlingar; whereapon the Ene

my quitted 'I'uetJloW11, Ledwickfiown, and Defert, where he heard' 
~hat Colonel ReynfJlds had, taken in Donore, in which was found five 
hundred Barrels ef Cm:fl' ; and having ganifoned Balh'more, thence ma:rcm
ed to Bailimallock, a Pafs u P(;')fi the Ai'ne~ and took i~, amd Sir 'I'homas 
Nt/gmt's Ca!file in one Day ; thence drawing to-wards F,inagh, he en-

Fitragb taken by camped againft Tough's Caftle, which, after the third Shot, was deli
~,~lo~.~t~· vered him, where hearing that Phelim Mae Hugh. with one thoufanq 
JMt':'s excellent five hundred Foot, was marching on the other Side of the River, to 
Semce. I the Reinforcement of Finagh, he fent Sir 'Iheopbilus Jones \ with four 

hundred Horfe, and his own Regiment of Foot to encounter him, 
who fell upon 'them, killing 0 Cahan, and divers confiderable Officers, 
with about four hundred private Soldiers, and taking Prifoners Colonel 
Mac Donel his Lieutenant General, one Major, twelve Captains, twelve 
Lieutenants, fifteen Enfigns, the ~arter-mafter, and about three 
hundred and feventy fix private Soldiers, and N on-Commiffion Offi
cers, Sir Theophilus performing in this, as in all other Expeditions, ex
cellent Service; whilft Colonel Hzljon ftormed Finagh, but was repul
fed with [arne Lofs, though he had it furrendered the next Day upon 
Conditions,' bearing Date the 14th of March 1650, which Surrender 
b.rought in five adjacent Caftles. 

165I. About May 1651, Order was taken in England, for fending over Re-
~ emits of Foot, and Money to pay and raife Men; but by reafon of the 

Numbers fent into Scotland, there could not many or much be fpared ;. 
but what could be procured, came over very Opportunely to reinforce 
the Army, then ready to march to the Siege of Limerick; Ireton 
having appointed Sir Cbarles Coote with two thoufand Horfe, and as 
maFlY choice northerly Foot, to march into Connaugbt, by th~ Way 
of Sligo, which he did, feating himfelf before that ftrong Fort, as 
though he would hav;e befieged it; but perceiving that the IriJb from 
all Parts were drawing to its Relief, he drew off, and pailing, Not 
without 'Difficulty, the Curlew Mountains, enterred Connaugbt, and had 
Atblone, by the Lord Dillon, Portumna, with fome other Plases of 
no great Strength delivered to him; whilft Ireton, with the main Ar
my, paired the River Sbannon, about Killalow, where the Rebels were 

udo/l 'fits down gathered together, but made little Refiftance, and prefently fell down be
before Limm'(k. fore Limerick, where he entrenched himfelf, and made a formed Siege, 

During which, he and others intercepted frequent Intelligence from 
the Biiliop and Mayor of Limerick, 'That unlers they were effectually 
, relieved, and that fpeedily, the Commonalty would force them to de

The Lora :Brag
hi! routs theLord 
Mujlury, conling 
to relieve Lime
rick. 

, liver the City upon Conditions to the Enemy :' Upon which the Lord 
Broghil, by Orders from Ireton, drew all the Forces of the County to,. 
gether, to impede the Lord Mujkery, then marching out of the County 
of Kerry, with a confiderable Force; and though he made many Halts, 
feeming as if he intended another Defign than the Relief of Limerick, 
yet, being narrowly watched, the Scouts brought certain Intelligence 
about the 22d of June, that his Body of Horfe marched from Dromagh, 
towards Cafllelijkin, one of the fafteft Places in Ireland, and direCtly in. 
the Way to Limerick; upon which the Lord Broghil haftened towards 
them, an.d about Mid'night, in a horrid Storm of Rain and Wind, fell 
upon·their Horfe-Guards, !\nd beat ~4em in) upon which their Camp 

took 
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took fo hot an Alarm as he drove them [00n to th€ P.lace from whence ~6 5 r. 

they came, thereby ftcnring the Anl\Y before Limerick; the Enemy in ~ 

the Interim getting over the Blackwater, and afterward,s were purfued 

by the Lord Broghil, 'tm, finding ~ convenient Ground to dra.w up 

their Battle iE, they were faced by him who kept the right Wing; 

Major Wally the Command of the Left, and Major Cllppage the Foot, 

fo happily on each Part fecur~d, that though indeed the Iri{h never 

more refolutely, and in better mder maintained their Station, t~ey 

were at laft wholly routed; Bogs and Woods, ufually their Safety, be-

ing not near them. The chief Prifoners that Day taken, were Lieu-

tenant Colonel Mac Gillacuddy, commanding young Muftery's Regi-

ment, a Man more popular than Mujkery himfelf, Major Mac-Gilla-

riagh, an old Spanijh Soldier, Major Mac-Pinine, and fome ConfIde'-

fable Commanders of Horfe. 
But to return to the Marquifs of Clanrickard ; who, notwithftanding The ¥.",fq\1i fs 

of C!anrtdiard 

all the forementioned Di[couragements, [orne whereof he expeCled not, thoughtt~ have 

h · f S' C'h l Gi 'I . f . Gi h:l. · Ir d engaaecl SIr -

earmg 0 lr ar es oote s ntentlOns 0 entenng onnaug ~, luue I Charles COGfe, bitt 

out his Orders to all the Forces, which for Conveniency of {)uarter, byathMisforttune 

• 
~ Me~cl 

and the more to mfeft the Enemy, were fcatterred over the Provjnces, Cajllehaven's 

that they {bould meet at the general rendezvous, at the Time !:lnq ~r:~ !:r~ntca~~s 

Place appointed; refolving with as much Expedition as he could to teredo 

engage the Enemy; where hearing that Sir Charles Coote, to whom Ire-

ton had left the Care of that Province.! was marched towards Athlone, 

he made all poffible Hafte to fall in his Rear; or to wait his Mo-

tion; but after he had gone two Days March towards that Place, 

he received certain Inteiligence, that Sir Charles had taken AtP/oRe; 

and being furniilied with all nece1Iary Guides, was marched towards 

Galway, to block it up; whereupon he made what Halle he . cau~d 

back the- [arne Way he came, and fent Orders to the Earl of Cafl!ehaven, 

General of the Horfe, to meet him with the Forces under his ComU}?nd, 

at a certain Village, where the Deputy would expect him. The Ene-

my being then within le[s than a Mile, with their main Body, and on...; 

Iy a narrow P.afs between them, whi<>h the Lord Deputy dQubted not 

to defend, until all his Forces {bould come up, and then refolved to fight 

them, whieh was the only Thing he defired, and tbought hil1)felf to be 

in a very good Pofture to do it: But the Earl of Cajllehnven, ,before he 

would advance to the Lord Deputy, thought it convenient to [ecllre a 

1ingle Pafs over the River Shannon, whereby the Enemy might pollibly 

get over, that 10 the Enemy might be intirely engaged,' where 

the Lord Deputy was without any Danger in the Rear; bilt by the 

Time the Earl had marched fome Miles; he heard the Report of Mu[-

kets, and looking back he law the two Troops of Hor[e be had lett .to' 

[ecure that Pars, and the fixty Foot running, and di[perfing, \vithout 

being pllr[ued ; for the Enemy ha.ving Intelligence of the Earl's Marc}1, 

fent over two or three Boats with Muiketiers froln the other Side of the 

River, and landed without Oppofition at the Caftle fituate on the 'Pais; 

Upon which News, notwithfianding the Earl's CQmt:.rolnds or lntrea...: 

ties, his Army in that Conf.ternation, w.ithout the Sight of an Enemy, fled 

and difuanded; infomuch, that of four thoufand which in ,(he Morn .;; 

iog the Body confift.ed of, rhe 'Earl brought not with him to *e Place 

where the L0rd· Deputy was, above forty Horfe; whete'Upon the Lord 

Deputy raw h~ was in no ICafe to engage ItP~ Enem¥; that he 'ihQuld be 
quickly 
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165 I. quicklf attac,ked in the Rear, by that Part of the Army which had already ~ 
~ and ' fpeedily would pafs the River; ami that the fame Fright poffdfed 

his Men, who had hitherto kept the Bridge, and who now began to 
yield Ground .; and that in Truth, very many of his Soldiers had that 
Night run away; and thereupon he drew off, and marched away, both 
HorfeandFoot, when they were gotten outofDanger of the Enemies Pur
fuit, and from this Time, the Lord Deputy could never draw any confide
rable and firm Body into the Field, nor make any Oppofition to the Enemies 
Progrefs; the Info in all Places fubmitting to, and compounding with 
them, murmuring as ' much n9W againfi the Lord Deputy, as they had 

The Lord Tdi1ff 
intended to have 
gone to theKing, 
but being pre
vented enters 
into a Treaty 
with the Duke 
of Lcrrgil1, 

before againfi the Lord Lieutenant. 
Before the Lord Lieutenant had left the Kingdom, he had fent the 

Lord Vifcount 'Taa./J, who had been an Eye-witnefs of all his Proceed
ings, and had in vain laboured to compofe and difpofe the Minds of the 
Clergy to the Kings Service, to give the King an Account of the Affairs 
of Ireland" and how impoffible it would be to preferve his Authority in 
that Kingdom, without fome more then ordinary Supplies from abroad; 

. which joyni!Jg with the mofi confiderable and loyal Part of the Irijh, 
might have kept the Refractory in awe, His Lordfhip landed in Flan
ders, the King being then in Scot/and, and quickly underfiood how 
unlikely his Journey into that Kingdom was, to aPvance the Bufinefs 
upon which he came, or indeed that he fhould be admitted to the Prefence 
of the King, from whom mofi were removed that attended him thither; 
and there:upon he fiaid in Flanders, and found an Opportunity to prefent 
the Condition of the Papifis of Ireland, in fuch Manner, to the Duke of 
Lorrain, who being nearly allied to the King always, profeffed. fingu
Jar AffeCtion to his Majefiy and his Interefi, as in the End, he prevailed 
with him to fend them fome Relief; and as foon as it was known that 
the Lord Lieutenant was landed in France, the Duke fent a Perfon of 
principal Trull: about him) the Abbot of St. Kathar£nes, into Ireland, 
with a Credential, as his Ambaffador to the Clergy, and Catholick No
bility and Gentry of -that Kingdom, to treat with them, in order to their 
receiving Aid and Supplies from the Duke, and to the End, that his High
nds might in truth underftand in what Capacity they were to be re
lieved, and how much they could themfelves contribute thereunto; it 
being not then known that the Marquifs of Ormond had left the King's ~ 
Authority behind him, but rather conceived, that upon thofe many Pro
vocations and Affronts which had been offered to him, he had withdrawn, 
with his Perfon~ the Countenance and Authority they had fo much 

The Duke of undervalued, and [0 little deferved. When the Abbot landed in Ireland, 
LDrrain'sAgent which was about. the End of Februar'IJ, and within tittle more then two 
land" .I 

Mont~s after the L<¥d Lieutenant departed thence, he heard that the 
Marquifs of Clanrt'ckard was the King's Deputy, and thereupon he 
gave 4im prdently Notice of his Arrival, addreffed himfelf to him, fhew
ed hIs Commiffion and Credentials, and affured him, C That the Duke 
' --his ' Mafier had fo entire an AffeCtion to the King of England, the 
, Pre[ervation of whofe Interefi in that Kingdom, was the chief Mo
e tive to him to offer his Affiftance, that if he had known any Perf on 

- , had ~een intrufted there with his Majefty's Authority, he would have 
C addrelfed himfelf unto him, and no other ; and that he finding his 
C Lo~dfhip invefted with that Power, did, what he knew his Mafter 
4: expeCted at his H:mds, apply himfelf unto him, with, and by.whofe 

, DireCtion 
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( DireCtion, he would alone freer himfelf, through that Negotiation: 165I. 
( He told him the Duke had already difburfed iix thoufand Piftoles, for '--V---I 
, th~ fupplying them with thofe Things he heard they ftood moft in 
c n~ed of, which were brought over by a religious Perfon W~b came 
C with him, and that he was ready to be informed, of what they would 
C deiire from his Highnefs, that might enable them to refill: their Erte-
, my, and that he would confent to any Thing that was reafonable 
, for him to undertake: Hereupon, the Lord Deputy appointed a Com- TIle Lord De

mittee of the Commiffioners of Truit, together witI? fome Prelates, to ~uo~:~~:~~ a 
confer with the Ambaffador, to receive any O~ertures from him, and treat with Lor~ 

rain' s .... gen~. 
to prefent them with their Advice thereupon unto him. They met ac-
cordingly, and received the Propoiitions from the Ambaffador; but they 
were fo difagreeable to the Profeilions he had made of refpeCt to the King, 
and indeed fo inconfill:ent with the King's Honour and Interefr, as there 
was great Rearon to fufpeCl, that they proceeded rather from the Encoutage
ment and Contrivance of the Irijh, th~n from his own Temper and Dif
pofition ; and this was the more believed, when inftead of returning 
the Propofitions to the Lord Deputy, they kept the fame in their own 
Han~s, put out fome of thofe who were 'appointed by him to be of the 
Committee, and chofe others in their Places, and proceeded in the Treaty, 
without giving the Deputy an Account of what was demanded by the 
Ambaffador, or what they thought fit to offer unto him. Of all which 
the Deputy took notice, and thereupon forbid them to proceed any fur
ther in that Way, and reftrained them unto certain Articles which h~ 
fent them, which contained what he thought fit to offer to the Am
baffador, and gave them Power only to treat: Notwithitanding his 
poiitive Direction, they proceeded in that Treaty with the Ambaffador, 
and fent an Advice to the Lord Deputy to confent unto the Articles pro
pofed by him, iince they faid he would not recede from what he had pro
pofed, and that it was much better to fubmit to the fame, then that the 
Treatyiliould be broken off, the Lord Deputy as pofitively declared, that 
what was demanded, was fo derogatory to the Honour of the King his 
Mafter, and deitruCtive to his Intereft, as he would never agree to it, 
and refolved prefently to leave the Town. And when the Ambaffador 
fent to him to deiire to fee him, and take his leave of him, he abfolute-
Iy refufed, and fent him Word, '. That he would never pay his Civility The Deputy's 

C to, or receive it from a Perfon who had fo much fwerved from the ~I~n;:ili~l~~ee;t. 
, Propofitions made by himfelf, and who had prefumed to make 
C Propoiitions fo dilhonourable to the King his Mafier, and he be-
e lieved fo contrary to the good Pleafure of the Duke of Lorrat'n; 
, and that he would fend away an Exprefs to the Duke, to inform him, 
, of his Mifcarriage, and he prefumed he would do Juftice unto the King 
~ upon him. , J 

When the Prelates faw that no Obfiinacy in the Ambaffador, nor Im-
~ portunity from them, could prevail with the Lord beputy, to fhew 

what Influence they had upon that Treaty, they perfuaded the Am- · 
baffordor to confent to the fame Propoiitions ' he had formerly, (no 
doubt by the fame Ad~ice) rejeCted, and thereupon to make the Sum 
formerly diiliurfed by the Duke at his coming out of Flanders, fu11200"00 I. 
and the Lord Deputy fent a Couple of Gentlemen '* into Flanders, to' ", Sir lITichollls 

treat further with the Duke of Lorrain, according to fuch' Commiffions BP1":..~<f'EY,fc1[r'J rw-""n qUllrs. 

and lnftruCtions as he gave them. The BHhop of Ferns ,Ii about the fame "'Nirb./a,F'rtncil, 

U U U u Time 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
Aime left Ireland, and came likewife to Bruxe/;,; and having, without th~ 
Previty of the Lord Deputy, received fome fecret Tru{l: and Delegatioli,l 
from the Prelates of Irel/!lld, and Credit from them, to the Duke of Lor ... 
rain, he quie;kly intereffed h\mfelf in that Treaty, and took llpOtl 

p,im the greateft Part in it, and that which he faid was the Senfe of the 
!'1ation: He reproached the Perfons imployed and trufied by the Lora 
Deputy, with all the Proceedings wh~ch had been~Q Ireland, by the Con,. 
fent of the Confedrate CathoJiclts, inveighed againft their oppoling 
the Nuncio, and appealing againft the Excommunication iffued ou.t by 
pim, he told them, and all this by ~ Letter unger his Hand, that he 
was clearJy of Opinion, ' That the ExcommunicatioJl wq.s jufi and lawfw, 
i: and that the grratefi Statefmen, Soldiers, Citizens, and People difob.ey
C iog, and now obftinate, are and were d~l.ivered to Satan, and therefore 
, forfaken of God, and unworthy of ViCtory, and of his holy Bleffing ; 
, and thereupon he faid, he did with all Sincerity and Charity offer his 
, own humble Opi"nion what was·to be done by them, which was to the 
C End, the Agreement they were making with his ~ighnefs the Duke qf 
C Lorrain, might become pr<?fitable to the Nation, and acceptable iIi the 
, Eyes of God, that they w,?uld immediately with humble Hearts, make 
, a Submiffion unto his Holinefs in the Name of the ~ation, and beg the 
, Apofiolical BenediCtion, tQat the light of Wifdom, the Spirit of Forti
C tude, Vertue, Grace, Succefs, and the Bleiling of God, might return 
e again to them: He told them the N eceffity of doing this was the 
, greater, for that the Perfon from whom they came with Authority, 
c the Marquifs of Clanr£Ckard the Lord Deputy, was for {everal Caufes 
, excommunicated, a Jure & Homine, and that he was at Rome reputed 
e the great Contemner of ~e Authority apd Dignity <;>f ChurcW;nen, 
C and a Perfecutor of the Lord Nuncio, and forne Bifhops., and other 
, Churchmen; and after ma,ny rude ~nd bitt~r Reproaches againft the 
, Deputy, he ufed thefe Words; Do you thi,nk God will profjper a Cou
e traCt grounded upon the Authority <?f fuch a Man? and' ihortly after, 
C h~ faid that if the Duke of Lorrain were rightly informed of th~ .aufi~ 
C nefs, he would never enter upon a Bargain tb preferve or rllther refion~ 
, holy Religion in the Kingdom, with Ag<;nts bringing their Authority 
C from a withered cuded Hand: An4 then concludl!d, for my Part, up.., 
, on the Denial to hear my humble Prayers, which I hope will not hap;
, pen, I will withdraw my' felf as a Map.defpairing of any Eruit tQ come 
, from an unfound Trunk, where there is no Sap of Grace: And am re~ 
, folved to communicate nQ more with you in that! Affair, but rathetr 

C to let the Prince know, h~ was building his RefolutioQs of doing 
C good upon unhallowed Foundation, and that Goel therefore, unlefs 
C himfelf will undertake to obt~in an Abfolution for the Nation, will . 
C not give bim the Grace to "lay down the Lapis Angular·is of his 
c o~n Houfe again, in tha~ Kingdom.' T~is. Letter, bore Date at 
Bruxels the 20th of July 165 I, the Perfops to whom i~ WflS. direCted, ·be
ing then in the fame Town . 
. What the Iffue of that Treaty was, and ~h~.t ~e[ard_ th,ere was had 

therein to the King's Honourl we have, in the n~t Plac~, R~~fon tQ. 
mention; an<,i the rather for th~t thofe, who~ the Marq!1~(s of C,lanr:ick ... 
ard authorifed to treat with the Dukt, of LOrroi1J, had. mo.(l ,perfiQ.ioufly~ 
waved his .Inftru?tions, refu~ing to th~mfelves a Deput~tion and Auth.o":
rity from t~e PePR~e . aP4. Jq~gd9ID: ~f Ire/o1J4; an IpfQ~en<;y~ f0 ,.g:eat, h~s. 

. t e 
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the Lord Deputy refents it with a jufi Indignation. 
you their Agreement, then his Letter. 

Firft we {hall give i 6 $ I . 

~ 

.An Agree1l1e'1t betwixt Charles IV. Duke ifLQrrain, 'ttltd Theobald Lon! 
Vijcount Taaff, Sir Nicholas Plunket, and Jeffrey Brown; dojn/ted izftd 

. authorifed by the People and Kingdom oj Ireland. 

1. THE moft illuftrious Duke is to be vefied with royal Power~ 
under the Title of ProteCtor Royal of Ireland. . 

II. Becaufe Religion is the prime End and -SubjeCt of the Treaty, aH 
is to begin with an Imploring Application to the Pope, for his pa .... 
ternal BenediClion and Help, That lle wil1 not be wanting in Things fpi..! 
ritual and temporal; in Confideration whereof it is protefted, that con'" 
ftant perpetual 6bf.equioufnefs of Duty and Faithfulnefs, {hall be paid to 
his Holinefs, and the Apoft.olick See. 

III. In confideration of this royal PrdteCt0r's Power granted, the Duke 
is by War to profecute the King's Enemies, and afford him all pomble 
Affiftance. 

IV. The faid Duke is to do nothing in Derogation of the Ring's Au.= 
thority or JurifdiCtion in Ireland, but rather to .amplify it: And havIng 
reftored the Kingdom and Religion to it's due pdftine Eftate, he is to re.
fign chectrfully the Kingdom to the King . . 

V. Before Refignati(m as aforefaid', the Duke is to be reimburfed aU bY' 
him pre-impended in this Bunnefs; and for this Reimburfetrl~nt, age:' 
Eer~l and. exact: Obedience to the DllK:e, in Fait'll and Fidelity from.' tll~ 
Kingdom alld Feople, is made and to be obferved, without ReferV'ation to 
any other Supetiority Whatfoever. , 

VI. Th€ L>uk-6 is not to fail on his Part, to expel out of Ireland, Here:.. 
ticks, Enemies to the King and his Religibn~ arid to~retover and defend 
all Things belonging to the faithful SubjeCts of Irel1tnd. 

VII. The Duke is folely and-abfohite1t to exercife all military_ Powet 
for the prefent and· future in Ireland, as to the N ominatibn of all Colll-: 
manders, and guiding all martial Proceedings at hisl own Pleafute, ana
in his own Perfon, Rnlefs he in his Abfence fubftitute fbme" other eaol 

tholick Ferfon. 
VIl1 'Flie Duke is to introduce no Innovation in the Towns; &'c. to 

hi~ _affigned, rerugnant to t~e Securities, P~vile~es, I~m~rlides, Pro-
pm~tles, Lands~ Eftb:tes~ or anCIent Laws of the It-ijh, refervmg only to 
himfelf, Authority to apply Remedies to any'THing accruil1g~ whe-retri 
pub1iGk:.Frejudice ?Jay be ~onc-e:rned: . . . . _ . , r 

IX. The Duke IS not to mterpoCe mAdmlmftratibn of' JudIcIal or Cnill 
Affairs, but leave them to be proceeded in, according to-the- funaaliledtal 
Laws, and publick Form of the I{ing1s chief Governor, arid th'e Af· 
fembly inftituted: 

X. The Manner of calling Affemblies to be as formerly, ur:l1efs Com .. 
plaint arife againft their (5overhtnent, or' otheF eXltraopdiI'lary Etl'lergencies
hinder; and the~ ,acordirrg to : the. ancient t Da~s,.. the. cuUing off the 
Affembly, is to be at the Pleafure of his Highnefs. 

XI. When the Work is done in Ireland,· by eonlent 'of' a g'eneral ·A"f .. 
fembly., the Duke promif~s to afford Ag¢1lts-tQ the' King:againftirebeilingi 
Adverfa.ies-in .other. Ningd0ms. ._ 

XiI. 
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165 I. XII. In cafe the Duke cannot go in Perf on into Ireland, it is free in 
~ his Choice and Pleafure to depute ~ny other Man of ~atholick Piety, who 

!hall be indep~ndent on the Militia, and in Civil Matters {hall be re
ceived to all manner of Councils, in the fame Right as any other Coun
Tellor or Commiffioner. 

Xln. All' Cities, C:aftles, Lands, taken from the Englijh, {hall revert 
to the Owners, if Catholicks, who have confiantly perfevered in the Ca
tho1ick ~rters under the Duke j yet the Duke's military Power {hall 
be intire over the: fame, to ,.garrifon and difpofe of them for publick Se
curity, at his Pleafure. 

XIV. All Pay to the Soldiers, is to pafs from the Duke" as well out 
-of the publick Revenues, as.tne Duke's Coffers when that fails; provided' 
that the Duke dilburfes of his proper Money for publicl{ Vfes, for the 
future to, be repaid him, as pis former Difburfements. . . 

XV. All Goods of Enemies and Delinquents, are to be converted to 
the publick military Charges, and towards l:ewarding great Merits by the 
Duke, with Advice of the General Aifembly. 

XVI. 'The Duke, befides 20000 I. already contributed, promifes all 
further Accommodations and Supplements for War, together with ' his 
Power and Indufiry, what is not above the reach of his Faculties, and 
beneath the ':Necefiities of the War, towards the re-payment where
of, as well Principal as the-annual Provenue and Vfe thereof, the whole 
N ation of Ireland is to be liable until the lafi Penny be paid; and for 
Caution in the mean Time, the Duke is to be feized and poifeifed in 
his own Hands, of Galway, Limerick, Athenry, the Caftle and Town 
of Athlone, and Ttaterford, and the royal Fort of Duncannon, when re
covered from the Enemy, and thefe are to remain to him and his Heirs 
until full and intire Satisfaction received, and to pay juft Obedience, and 
be gar~ifon~d and commanded at his Pleafure. 

XVII. In laying of publick Taxes, and levying the fame for the 
Duke's Satisfaction, the Duke do proceed by Advice of the General 
Aifembly, and all aggrieved Parties in Cafe of Inequality, to feek Redrefs 
from the General Aifembly. 

XVIII. For liquidating and ftateing the Duke's Difuurfements, a cer
tain Method '!hall be agreed on between the Duke and the faid Tran
faCtors, but for the Pedons to be intrufied in that Charge, the General 
Aifembly is tp alter them at their Pleafure. 

XIX. The Duke {hall make no Peace nor Ceffation, without the 
Lord Deputy or General Aifembly. 

XX. The Lord Deputy and General Affembly, 1hall make no Peace 
without the Confent of the Duke. 

July 22, 165 I. Signed, 

CHARLES of Lorrat'n. 

The Lord Marqut'fs of Clanrickard, Lord Deputy oj Ireland, his Letter 
to tpe Duke of Lorrain, October 20th, 1651. 

May it pleafe your HighneJs, 
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lick Religion in this Kingdom, your great! Affection to the King my Ma... 165 I, 
fier, and your good Opinion of this Nation, and your Compaffiem of thcir ~ 
Sufferings, and your great Readinefs to-afford them Aid and Affiftan~e~ 
~ven ccqual with your 0wn neareft C;:oncernments;. and that your H-igh ... 
neil; received fuch Satisfaetion from the ~en and Duke of rork, as did 
mum ftiengthen thofe Refolutions, fa as tliey might fooner appear, but 
for the Stay made here Gf Monfieur St, Catherine, and his leng northern 
Voyage upon his Return, and refered what concerned the Agreement, 
to the Relation of thofu Commiffieners I had employed-to your High .. 
nefs, to treat upon that Subject ef Affifiance and Relief for this Kingdom. 
I with much Alacrity €ongratulate your Highnefs's pious Intentions, for 
the Prefervation of the Catholick -Religion, your great and Princely Care 
to recover his Majefiy's Rights and II1terefis, from his rebel SubjeCts of 
England, and the high Obligation you put upon this Nation, by' your 
tender Regard of them, and defire t'o redeem them from the great Mife-
Dies and Afflictions they have endured, and the eminent Dangers they are 
in; and it iliall be a principal Part of my Ambition, to be -an ufeful Infiru--
ment to ferve your Highm~fs, in fa famous and glorious an Enterprize. And 
that I may be the more capable to con~ribute fomewhat to fo religious and 
jufi Ends: Firfi, in Difcharge of my Confcience toward God, my Duty to 
the King my Mafier, and to difabufe your Highnefs, and give a clear and 
perfect Information, fo far as comes to my Knowledge, I am obliged to 
reprefent unto your Highnefs, thatby the Titleof the Agreement and' Ar:. 
tides therein contained, made by thefe Commiffioners, I employed to your 
Highnefs, and but latdy €eme into my' HandS', 'They have violated 
, the Truft repofed in th~m, by having call: off, and declined die Com .. 
• million and Infiru~ionS' they had frem me, in the King my MafterTs 
.. ' Behalf, and all oth~r Powers, tha~ could by any other Means be de-
~ rived from him, and pretend to make an Agreement with your High-
, nefs, in the Name of ~he Kingdom and People of Ireland, for which ! 
, they had not, nor could have any warrantable Authority; and have I 
' abufed your Highnefs, by a Counterfe;it Sh,ew of a private Infix:ument, 
4 fraudulently procured and figned, as I am Informed, by fome mcbnfiloo 
• derable and factious- Ferfons, ill-affected to his Majefiy's Authority, I 
'" without any Knowledge or Confent of the generality of the Nation, 
, or Perfons of greateft ~lity or Intereft therein, and who under a-
, feeming Zeal and Pretence of Service to your Highnefs, labour 
, more to fatisfy their private Ambitions, than the Advantage of Re-
, !igion or the N ation, or the pro{perotls Succefs of your Highnei~'s 
, generous Undertakings ; ' And to manifeft the Clearnefs of mine-own 
Proceedings, and make fuch deCeitful Practices more apparent, I fend yanf 
Highnefs herewith an authentick Copy of my Infiructions, whicn a:c
€Ompanied their Commiffion, when I employed them to your Highn'efs, 
as a fufficient Evieence to convince them. And having thug fuHy rna: .. 
J1jfefted their Breach of puH-ick Trufil!, I am obliged'-in the King my 
Mafter's Name, to proteft · againfi their unwarrantable Proceedings,. and 
to declare all the Agreements 2'fld Acts whatfoever concluded by thofe 
Commiffioners, to be void, and illeg~Ii being not derived from, or con
fonant to his Majefty"s Atl'dioiity; being in duty bound- thus far to 
vindicate the King my MafierTs Honeur and Authority, and ,to pte
ferve bis juft and undoubted Righfs from fuch- ~ceitful and rebellious 

Xx x x PraCtices; 
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165 I. Pra.Ctices ; -as likewife with an humble and refpeCtive Caret to prev'ept 

-~ thofe Prejudices -that might befal your Highnefs, in being deluded by 
counterfeit Shews, in doing you greater Honour; where it is apparent, 
that any undertaking laid upon fuch falre and ill-grounded Principles, 
as have been fmoothly digefted and fixed - upon that Nation, as their 
Defire aFld Requeft, muil overthrow all thofe heroick and prince-like 
ACts, your Highnefs hath propofed to your felf, for God's Glory and 
Service, the Reftoration of oppreffed Majefty, and the Relief of his di
ftreffed Kingdom, which would at length fall into inteftine Broils and 
Divifions, if not forceably driven into Defperation; I fuall now with 
a hopeful and chearful Importunity upon a clear fcore, free from thofe 
Deceit~, propo[e to your Highnefs, that for the Advancement of all 
thofe great Ends you aim at, and in the King my Mafter's Behalf, and 
in the Name of all the Loyal Catholick Subjects of this Nation, and for 
the Prefervation of thofe important cautionary Places, that are Security 
for your Highnefs paft and prefent Diiliurfements, you will be pleafed to 
quicken and haften thofe Aids and Affiftarices, you intended for the Re- . 
lief of Ireland; and I have with my whole Power, and through the 
greatefi Hazards, firiven to defend them for you, and to preferve aU o
ther Ports, t~at may be at all T,imes of Advantage and Safeguard to your 
Fleets, and Men of War, havmg yet many good Harbours left; but 
alfo eng.age in the King my lViafter's Name, that whatfoever may prove 
to your Satisfaction, that is any way coniiftent with his Honour and 
Authority, and have made my h.umble Applications to the Queen's Ma
jefty, and my Lord Lieutenant, the King being in Scotland, further to 
agree, confirm, and fecur~, whatfoever may be of Advantage to your 
Highnefs ; ami if the lail: Galliot had but brought 10000 I. for this in
frant Time, it would have contributed more to the Recovery of this 
Kingdom, then far gr~ater Sums delayed, by enabling our Forces to 
meet together, for the Relief of Limerick, which cannot but be in great 
Dillrefs after fo long a Siege, and which if loft, a.lthough I ihall en
deavour t~ prevent it, will coft much Treafure to be regained. And if 

.;. your Highnefs.will be pleafed to go on cheerfully, freely, and feafonably 
with this great. Work, I m~ke no queftion, but God will give fa great 
a Bleffing thereto, as that my [elf, and all the loyal Subjects of this 
Kingdom, may foon and juftly proclaim, and leave recorded to -Pofteri':' 
ty ~ that your, Highnefs was the great and glorious Reftorer of aur Re
ligion, Monarch, and Nation; and . that your Highnefs may not be dif
couraged or diverted, from this generous Enterprife, by the Malice or 
IQvectives of any ill affected, it is a neceffary Duty in me, to reprefent 
.unto your Highnefs, that the Biihop of Ferns, who as I am informed, 
hath gaine:d fame Intereft in your F 3:.vour, is a Perfon, that hath ever 
been violent againft, and malicio~s to his Majefty's Authority and Go. 
: vernment, and a fatal Inil:ru~ent in contriving and fomenting all thore 
.Divifions and Differences that have re~t afunder this Kingdom, the 
Introduction to our prefent Miferies, and weak Condition : 4nd that 
:y<;mr liighnefs may clearly know his DiCpoiition, I fend here withal a 

;!~f~ha;~t. _ ':opy ?f ,Pa~t of a Letter ~ritten by him,. * dir~cted to the ,Lord '1'aaff, 
tee men?~ned _ (Sl( Ntc.holas Plunket, and Jeffery Brown, and humbly fllbnutted to yout · 
~~~~:a~~f~: Judg~e~t, whether th9fe Expr~ffions be agreeable to the Temper of the 
Lord Deiluty. : Ap~il:olical Sp~rit, .and· confidering whofe P~rfon and Authority I repre-

. (~n~) ., what ought to be' the ~eward of fuch a Crime. I tmJiI therefore 
. defire 
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defire your Highnefs, in the King my Mafier's Behalf, that he may 
not be countenanced or intrufied in any Affairs, that have relation to his 
Majefty's Interefi in this Kingdom, where I have confiantly endeavoured; 
by all pollible Service, to deferve your Highnefs's good Opinion, and 
obtaining that Favour to be a moft faithful Acknowledg~r of it, in the 
Capacity, and under the Title of, 

Athenree, 20th 
OCiob. 1651. 

Your Highnefs's moft humble 
and obliged Servant, 

CLANRICKARD. 

Thus the Lord Deputy very faithfully diftharged his Duty; arid great 
Caufe there was to proteft againfi fuch Proceedings of the Confederates, 
they putting his Majefiy's Kingdom of Ireland into the Hands of a Fo
reign Prihce, and in that, affuming to themfelves the Name of rhe King
dom and People of Ireland, as if there had been no other Party or People 
in the Kingdom, or not confiderable, but themfelves alone ; and as if 
then in Ireland there had been no Power or Governtnen.t but theirs only, 
his Majefiy's Authority in the Hands of his Dep.uty not regarded or con
fulted. They alfo, the Confederates, in that giving up the Kingdom in
to the Power of a Stranger, colouring their Treafon with a flattering 
Claufe, and an empty and infignificant Title to their natural Prince irt 
Reverfion, and by Refignation, when the new ProteCtor, comma"nding 
all, {bould pleafe to do it, he being firft fatisfied of all Diiburfments~ 
Charges, and Claims whatfoever, he himfelf being Auditor: A Con
cern of that Importance, as we feldom find, where others have been 
called in upon Allifiance, efpecially on fuch Encouragements, that they 
have quitted their hold without Effufion of much :§laod, or an abfolute 
Difinherifon of the Right Owner: And therefore' the Lord Deputy's 
Forefight of fuch an Evil, doth commend him faithful to his Prince, and 
juft to his Nation. Nor can it be doubted, that the Attefiation of this 
Peer, one that hath run the Hazard of his Country's Safety, iliould be 
further credited than what the Bilhop of Ferns, or any obfcure IQofe 
Friar, how prodigal foever in their Calumnies, iliould or can publiih in 
the Bitternefs of their Spirit, a Crime incident to their Faculty, being 
ill affeCted to his Majefiy, worfe to his Governors. 

One of the principal Motives, which induced the Marquifs of Clan-" 
rickard to fubmit t.o that Charge, and to undertake a Province which he 
knew. would be very burthenfome and grievous in feveral RefpeCts, wa~ 
the joint Promife, rhat the Gity of Lime~ick, and the rown of Galway ~ 
would pay all imaginabl~ Duty to him. The Clergy obliged themfelves i~ 
that Particular with all Confidence, and the Deputies of the Places pro,; 
mifed all that could be defired : But when the Lord Deputy found it pe .. 
ce1fary to fettle that Bufinefs, they would neither receive a Garrifon or 
Governor from him; and when he offered himfelf to fiay in Limerick: 
when Ireton was drawing before it, and to run his Fortune with them, 
"they refufed it, as peremptorily as they had done to the Lord Lieutenant. 
It is true, both Limerick and Galway were contented to receive Soldiers; 
but they muft be fuch only as were of their own chofing, not fuch either 
in Number or ~ality as the Lord Deputy would have fent to them, or 
as were neceffary for their Security: They chofe likewife their own Go
verI)or, or rather ~ept the"Government themfelves, and gave the Title tq 

gne 
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165 I • one, whom they thought leaft like to contradict tlnem). and,. in a W drd. 

s..--v--.J behaved themfelves like two C?mm(i)!aweahhs, and obeyed ~he Depaty 
no farther than they were inclined by their own Conveniemce; they who 
compounded with the Enemy in the Country -; carrefportded with them 

The Confede- in the Town, and thereby gave the Enemy Intelligence of all that palfed : 
rates eher~ed in Wonderful Diligence was ufed to make it be thought" that the IIlGlepen~ 
a good Oplmon of d h . bi P' it d h h . It.. d' 
the Ind1'endenlS. ents were not une anta e unto aplaS, an t at t ey WIIUe not any 

Compulfion iliould bcu'fedin Matter of Religion; and when the ACts of 
Cruelty and Blood, o~ putting their Priefts and Prelates to' an ignomi
nious Death, of whic:h there were new Inftances every Day, were men
tioned: It W1J,S anfwered, Thofe Proceedings were carried on by the 
Power of the Prefbyterians, very much againfi the N-ature arid Principles 
of the other Part~. \ 

This Licence of Communication, and the ~vil Confequences that muft 
attend it, was enough underftood by the Lord beputy, but could no 
more be prevented, refo~med, or punifhed, than he could infufe a new 
Heart or Spirit into the People; oneInftance will [erve the Turn: There 

~~~~~~;~::;;s was in the Town a Friar, Anthony' Geoghegan, who had always adhered 
the State. to the Nuncio, and oppoIed the King's Authority to the utmon of his 

Power, feveral Letters 'Yritten by him into the Enemies ~rters were 
intercepted, and brought to the Lord Deputy, in which, though there 
~ere m~ny Things in Cypher, there appeared much of the prefent 
State and Condition of the Town i and in one of them dated the 4th 
of February 165 I, he thus writes, 'If the Service ·of God had ,been 
, as deep in the Hearts, of our .Nation, as that Idol of Dagon, a foo
, liih Loyal~y, a better Courf~ f~r its ~onour ~nd Preferv-ation had been 
, taken in Time: The Lord ;Deputy believed the Crime to be [0 ap
parent, and . of fuch a Nature, that, what Accomplices (oever he might 
have, none w,?uld have the Courage to appear in his Beh?-lf: And t.hat 
he might give the Clergy an Opportunity to fhew their Zeal in a BI1-
fmefs"that concerned [0 much their common Safety~ he referred the 
Examination of the Friar unto the Bifhops, whereof there were three 
or four in Town, and to . [orne other of the principal of the C;lergy, 
and appointed them to require him to produce the Cypher which he 
had ufed, and to examine him to whom the Letters were intended, they 
being ditected to counterfeit and fuppofitious Names. The Cypher 
:was accordingly produced) and thereby , many Expreffions, in the Let
, ter appeared to be full of NegleCt and Reproach to the King and o
f thers) of Infolence and Contumely toward the Lord Deputy; they 
, mentioned little Hope was left of Reli~f from the Duke of Lorraz'n ; 
and that they refolved to fend one -to treat with the Rebels, and had found 
' . private Means of conveying one to that Purpofe ~ The Friar promif
, ed to ufe 'all his Diligence to difpofe the Catholicks to have a good 
, Opinion of the Independents, and made fome Requeft concerning 
'himfelf: All that he alledged for his Defence Wai,- that the Letters 
written by him ~ere to ohe who was employed by the ' Court ot 
!lome; that he had no ill mea~ing againft the King or Deputy, and 
that he had himfelf a Truft from Rome, and InftruCtions from the 
Secretary of the Congr~gation., J?e propaganda Fide, and the Bi£hops 
certified that ' they had [een . the InftruCtions, and that they d}d not :e
late at all to th~ temporal State. And this was all the SatisfaCtion 
and J uftice the l..Qrd Deputy eQuId procure, thG>ugh he writ [eve~ 

ral 
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feveral Letters of Expoftulation to the Bilhops thereupon: Whether r651. . 
this be a Part of the Priviledges an9. Immunities of the Catholick Roman ~ 
Church, and enjoyed in any Catholick Country, and whether it can 
be indulged to them in any other Country where the Authority of the 
Bilhop of Rome is not fubmited unto, we muil leave to the Wodd 
to judge and determine. In the' Interim, if Proteftant Kings and 
Princes are provident and fevere for the Prevention of fuch Practices, 
and for the eftablilhing their own Securi.ty, this m)Jft not be imputed to 
an unreafonable Jealoufy of, or a Prejudice to the Roman Catholick 
1)eligion, but to the confident Prefumption of thofe Men, under the 
Vizard of univerfal Obedience, who have pretended Religion fo.r their 
Warrant or Excufe, for the moft unlawful or unjuftifiable Actions. 

This was the Obedience and Submiffion they paid to the King's Au
tkority and Government: Let us fee now what Governme~t they pro
videdfor themfelves, and whatCourfe they, who were ftill jealous ofbeing 
betrayed by thofe who were trufted by the King, took for their own fecu
rity and prefervation; and what Power the Bilhops and Clergy had to ' 
fupport their own Intereft and Dignity, after they appeated to have 
enough to dellroy or fupprefs that of the King. '. The City of L£mer£c-k 
was; intirely governed by the Clergy . We have ihewn you how the He
rald, in proclaiming the Peace of 1646, was affronted there; .as alfo of 
their contumelious Behaviour towards the Marquifs of Ormond in 1650. 
We muft now take Notice of their Carriage to theMarquifs of Clanrick
ard, to whom, contrary to their Obligation and folemn Promife they 
continued the fame Obftinacy, refufing to receive fuch a Governor and 
Garrifon as he thought fit to give them, or to entertain him in the 
Town with the Power and Authority of Deputy, after he had a1fum~ 
ed that Place and Title upon their own Importunity, ·and Promife or 
Obedience; however,.. he fent thither fuch Men~ both Officers and 
Soldiers, as they defired and no other. 

During the Siege of L£merick, now firaitly begirt by Irefon,< Sir 
Walter Dungan ftormed Rofs-to'lvn and Caj!le-Jordan; and the notablc 
~rter-beater Nojh killed Colonel Cook, coming with a Party from' 
Cork, but was llain in the Onfet, though his Party was viCtorious; whilft 
at Limerick the Befieged made· many fierce Sallies, to the Lofs of thc_ 
Affailants: For in one, of one thoufand Men, they killed above three 
hundred of the Befiegers; and upon Ireton's Attempt againft the:: 
11land before the Town, the 15th of July r65 1, art hundred aqd 
twenty of his Men were loft,. with their Leaders, Major Walker; Cap- . 
tain Graves, and Captain Whitz"ng: Ireton notwithftandi~g, ref<:>lv-' 
cd not to depart without it, though the Governor, Hugh 0 Neal; 
who had fo gallantly defended Clonmei, refufed to hearken to any 
Conditions, in hopes that the Wjnter would force him off;< or tha~ 
himfelf might receive neceffary Supplies from without : But !hortly 
after he perceived what he was to truft to; for before Ireton had. 
clofe befieged it a Month, and fooner than the Inhabitants were preffed 
with Wants, the Commonality began. to difcourfe of treating with the 
Enemy, all the Confiderations of vlhat they might undergo hereafter 
through timeroufnefs occurred to them, and the Improbability of their 
receiving any Succours proportionable to their 'IV ants : Yet it was very 
hard fur them to treat, it being notorioully known, that Ireton would 
except very many principal I'erfons amongft them, to whom no Mercy 

. Y Y Y Y ihould 
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1hould be {hewn; nor could they expect any Conditions for the Ex'ercife 
of their Religion they had been hitherto fo jealQus of. The Governor 
had only the Title and Power to fet Watch, but the Mayor kept the 
Keys, and had many of the principal Officers at his Devotio!l ; fo that 
upon the 23 d of OC/ober, a mixed Council of Officers, and of thofe of 
the Civil Government, met in the Town-houfe, to confult what was beft 
to be done in order to the Treaty with the Enemy, contrary to the In
tentions of the Governor, who was refolved to hold it out to the laft" 
and after a long Debate, it was concluded by the major Part, that they 
would proceed to a Treaty, and that they would not break it off upon the 
Exception of any Perfons, for ~rter or Confifcation of their Goods : 
and the next Day was appointed for the chofing of the Commiffioners 
to be fent unto the Enemy. The Refult of the fonner Day's Debate being 
known in the Town, they no fooner met for the EleCtion of the Commif
fioners for the Treaty, than the Bi{hops of Limerick and Emly, with the 
Clergy, came to the Town-houfe, a,nd threatened them to iifue out an 
Excommunication againft them, if they proceeded in thofe Counfels, the 
Effect whereof wpuld be, to deliver up the Prelates to be flaughtered ; 
notwithftanding which, they proceeded to the naming the Perfons who 
ihould treat forthem. Whereupon the Bi{hops publiilied their Excommu
nication, with a perpetual InterdiCt of the City, which was fixed on the 
Doors of all the Churches and Chapels in the Town. But alas! thofe 
Fulminations ha,d been too loofely and impertinently ufed to retain any 
Virtue in Time of Need, and as Catholick as the Town was, and there 
was 'not one Proteftant in it, the Excommunication wrought no EffeCl. 
That very Night Colonel Fennel, and the other Officers of the Combina
tion that preifed on the Treaty, poifeifed themfelves 'of St. John'S Gate, 
and eluam's Tower, driving the Guards from thence; and when the Go
vernor came thither, and demanded by what Authority they were there, 
he having given them Orders to Guard another Q£arter of the Town, 
they anfwered, The be.ft of the'I'own knew, and approved what they did: 
And it was very true, the Mayor 'I'homas Strick, was of their Party, and 
delivered the Key of that POft to Colonel Fennel, though he denied it to 
the other Party that oppofed the Treaty. The Governor called a Coun
cil of War, and fent for Colonel Fennel to appear before them, who re
fufed to come; and being fupplied with Powder from the Mayor, he 
turned the Cannon upon the Town, and declared, ( That he would not 
( quit the Place that he was poffeifed of, till the City fhould be yielded 
C to the Enemy.' The Commiffioners were fent out to Ireton, who 
would give no other Conditions than, ' That the Garrifon iliould lay 
l down th~ir Arms, the Officers retaining their Swords, and march tq 
, what Place they would, except ' thofe exempted from Mercy, who of 
c the-Clergy, Soldiers, and Citizens amounted to the Number of twenty. 
'four. The Inhabitants had three Months Time affigned them to tranf
, port their Perfons, and three Months more to remove their G.oods 
, within any Place the Kingdom appointed, in which they might live: 
In brief, thefe were their Conditions; but in refpeCt: of many Things 
very confiderable" in 'the Articles themfelves, we fhall here give them at 
larg: . . ' 

Articles 
. ." . l 
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Articles llgreed upon the 27th Day of October, 1651, by and between 

Henry Ireton, the Deputy General, on the one Part; and Rlrthol. 
Stackpoll, Recorder of the City of Limerick, Dom. White, Alderman 
of the.Jame, Nicholas Haly, Efq; Lieutenant Colonel Piers,Lacy, Lieute
nant. Colonel Donogh 0 Brion, aJJd John Baggot, Efq; CommijJioners 
appowted by, and 01Z the Behalf of the Governor and Mayor of the faid 
City, to treat and conclude for the Surrender thereof, on the other 
Part. . 

L T HAT the City of Limerick, with the Came, and all the Pla-
" ces of Strength in the City, be furrendered into the Hands of 

tlle faid Deputy General of Ireland, for the Ufe of the Parliament and 
Common-wealth of England, upon or before the 29th of OClober Initant 
at Noon, together with all the Ordnance, Arms, Ammunition, and other 
Furniture of War therein, and all the Goods of any Kind, not allowed 
by the enfuing Articles, to be carried away, or kept by the Owners; and 
this without Wafte, Spoil, or Imbezzelment ; and the full Poifeffion of 
John's Gate and Prior's Mill, ihall be delivered unto the faid Deputy 
General, or fuch Guards as he ihall appoint, not exceeding one hundred 
Men for John'S Gate, this Day by Su6-fet ; and for Performance hereof, 
the above-named Lieutenant Colonel Piers Lacy, Lieutenant Colone.! 
Donogh 0 Brion, Alderman Dom. White, and Nicholas Haly, Efquires, 
{hall remain as Hoftages with the faid Deputy General, until the Surren
der of the faid City. 

II. That in Confideration hereof, all Perfoos now in the City, except 
fuch as are hereafter excepted, {hall have ~rter for their Lives; Li
berty of their Perfons, their Clothes, Money, and other Goods; fo as 
to be free from Pillage, Plunder, or other hoftile Violence in, their 
Per{ons or Goods, during their Continuance under the faid Depu
ty's fafe Conduct or Protection, by Virtue of the enfuing Articles 
"refpeCtively. But whereas through the Practices uf fome _ Perfons, 
more eminent and active than the reft, both amongft the Clergy, 
military Officers, and Citizens, and other Sorts of Men, which, in the 
large Conditions formerly tendered for furrender, have been rejected, th~ 
fubfequent Occafions or Opportunities for timely making of Cond~tions, 
neglected and avoided, the Difpofitions and Defrres of many Perfons 
within, to that Purpofe, oppofed, refiited, and reftrained, and the Genera
lity of the People partly deluded and deceived, to the keeping of them 
in vain Expectations of Relief, from one Time to another, and par~ly 
overawed, or inforced by their Power to concur and contribute th4s 
long to the obftinate holding out of the Place; therefore the Perfons 
hereafter named, which Major General Hugo 0 Neal the Governor, Ma
jor General Purcel, Sir Jeffery Gallaway, Lieutenant Colonel Lacy , Cap
tain George W olfe , Captain Lieutenant Sexton, the ' Bi{hop of Emly, 
J ohn §(gillen a Dominican Frier, Captain Laure11ce WelJh a Prieft, 
Francis Wolfe a FranCifcan Frier, Philip 0 D w.ine a Prieft, "Alderman 
Dom . . Fanning, Alderman 'Thomas Stretch, Alderman Jordan Roach, 
Edmond R oach Burgefs, Sir Richard Everard, Doctor Higgen, Maurice 
Baggot of Baggot's-T'own, and Jeffery Barro1Z, being, as aforefaid, 
the Principal, appearing in fuch Practices in this Siege, ,and the hold
ing out fo long, as alfo Evan the Weljh Soldier, who ran into Limerick~ 
and all other Perfons that have been employed, and come into the City 
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165 I .. as Spies fince the fourth Day of 'June laft, {hall be excepted and ex~ 
~ cluded from any Benefit of this Article, ot any Article enfuing; and 

fuch of th€m as can be found within the Garrifon, {hall be rendered up 
at Mercy upon the Surrender of the City: And any fuch Pe~-fon or 
Perfons, as fhall be found to hide or conceal any of the faid excepted 
Perfons, or be privy to their Concealment or Attempt of Efcape, and 
not difcover or do their heft Endeavour to prevent the fame, fhalL 
thereby be underftood to have forfeited the Benefit of thefe Articles 
to themfelves; but otherwife, none {hall lofe that Benefit for other 
Men's Default, in their Concealment or Efcape, or for the not ren- ' 
cering them up as aforefaid. 

.. 

III. That all Officers, Soldiers, and all other Perions now in the Ci
ty, . not excepted in the laft precedent Article, fhall alfo have Liberty to 

, march away with their Clothes, Bag and Baggage, Money, and all 0- ' 

ther their Goods of what kind {oever, except Arms, Ammunition, ~nd 
other Utenfils of War, carrying nothing but their own, to what Place 
or Places they {hall chofe refpectively within the Dominion of Ireland, 
not being a Garrifon for the Parliament, all the Field Officers of Horfe 
and Foot, and Captains of Horfe, with their Horfes, Pifiols and Swords, 
and other the Commiilioned Officers with their Swords only, and {hall 
have three Months Time after the Surrender, to remove any Goods of 
their own, that they fhall not think fit foever to carry with them: 
And fueh of them as ihall chufe to go to any Garrifon or Parties 
of the Enemy, thall have Convoy or fafe Conduct for that Purpofe, 
for fuch Time as {hall be requifite for their March~ at the rate of ten 
Miles a Day, and {hall have Carriages and Provifions allowed from the 
Country at the ufual Rates. . 

IV. That fuch of the Citizens and Inhabitants interefied in the'City, as 
are not excepted in the fecond Article, and {hall not prefently march, 
as aforofaid, but defire to continue longer in the City, ihall upon Ap
plication for that Purpofe to the [aid Deputy General, or the chief 
Officer commanding in Limerick after the Surrender, have Licence 
given them to fray, either for fuch further Time as the faid Deputy 
General, or the faid chief Officer prefent, {hall find convenient ; or un~ 
til further Warning given them to depart: And in Cafe of fuch Licence 
given till further Warning, fhall have four Months Time allowed 
from and after fuch Warning, for the Removal of themfelves and their 
Families, and fix Months for the Removal of their Goods; and during fuch 
further Time limited, or in Cafe of Reference to further warning during 
their Continuance there to the time of Warning given; and for the faid four 
Months, arid fix Months after refpectively, ihall be protected in their 
Perfons, Families, and Goods, from all Injury and Violence; and at an; 
Time as they ihall defire, which in the faid Space or Spaces refpectively, 
lhall have Liberty and fafe Conduct for the Removal of themfelves, their 
Families, and Goods, to any Place or Places within this Dominion, not 
being garrifoned for the Parliament as aforefaid; and if they ihall not be 
admitted to refide elfewhere in Protection within this Dominion, they 
£hall have Liberty for themfelves, their Wives, Children, and Goeds, to 
pafs beyond the Seas.: Provided, that they pay their due Propbrtion of 
what Taxes, and oth~r Contribution, {hall 'be charged upon the City, 
from the Day of the Surrender, to the Day of the Removal, in due Pr.o
portion with other Places in Ireland, -and behave themfelves as becomes: . 

And 
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And {uch of the faid Citizens' and Inhabitants, as having not Licence to 
fray until further Warning, fhall, within a Month after the Surrender, 
be ordered to depart~ fhall have the fame Benefit of the third Article~ as 
thofe that march away immediately apon the Surrender. 

V. That all fuch Perfons now in the City, as ihall defire to live peace
ably, and fubmit to the Parliament o~ England, except the Perfons ex
cepted in the fecond Article aforegoing, and except all Clergymen, Priefts, 
and Friers of any Order, {ball, upon their Application to that Purpofe, 
have ProteCtion to live quietly, at any fuch Place or Places within this 
D0minion, as they thall defire, and the faid Deputy-General find con ... 
venient t-o admit: But fuch Protection {hall not be underftood to eKtel'ld 
either to the affuring of them, either in the Enj0ymen-t of their Lands or 
other Hereditaments, or to the ,granting of other Indemnity, or Free
dom from ~ftion, or Profecution to Juftice in a judicial Way, for any 
Crimes they may be guilty of, except to fuch as {hall be' found fit to 
have that Mercy and Favour eX'prelly granted to them, or to others, 
for a certain Time to be limited for that Purpofe ; but to fuch as 
{hall have ProteCtion for a limited Time, either Citizens or others, it 
is intended they fhall be freed from any Suit or Cenfure in the Civil 
Judicature, for Things done in relation to the War, during the Time 
limited. 

Memorandum, as to the fourth Article aforegoing, it is intended t 

that the Citizens not excepted againft within a Month, may tarry, 
without particular Application, and have four Months after warning gi .. 
ven, to remove themfeI.ves and Families, and fix Months to carry away 
their Goods. 

Memorandum, alfo, That all Soldiers or other , Perfons, not ex~epted 
in the fecond Article, who through Sicknefs are difabled to remove them
felves at prefent, {hall have Liberty t-o march away when they ihall 
t"ecover, and have equal Benefit with others in their Conditions refpe~
tively. And that from twelve of the Clock this Day, there iliall be 
Cetration of all ACts of Hofrility on either Patt. But the Perfons be
fteged not to come without the Walls, except into the 11land, and the 
Way leading to it; nor the Befiegers to come within the Walls or 11land, 
faving into St.John's Gate, l,lntil the Time li-mited f-or furrender, with
out Licence from the other Party refpeCtively. 

And laftly, it is agreed, That no PerCon {hall be underftood to forfeit 
the Benefit of any the Articles, for another Man's Breach thereof, unlefs 
be be found to be confenting thereto, or privy to it, without difcovering 
()r endeavouring to prevent it. Provided this extend not to indemnify the 
Hoftages in cafe of fail or of Currender. 

In Teftimony whereof, the Parties firft above-mentioned, have inter
changeably fet their Hands and Seals to, the Day and Year firft a eove 
mentioned. 

Bar. Stack poll. 
Don. 0 Brien. 
Dom. White. 

Pierce Lacy. 
Nich. Haly. 
John Baggot. 

It cannot be believed, that thefe unequal and fevere Conditions ould 
have b~en accepted from any Army, not frrong enough to have impofed 
upon a Pe-ople unwilling to fubmit to them, and in a Seafon of the Year 
that alone would have fecured a Place oflefs provided for Refiftance ; but 
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" 1651. that Colonel Fennel, the fame Night thefe har"d Demands were fent into 
r...--v---J the Town, received in St. John's Gate Tower two hundred Men from 

Ireton and -the other were removed into another Fort, called Price's 
Mill, 'where after they had continued two Days, and the People of the 
Town not yet agreeing what they wotlld do, a Drum was fent through 
the City, commanding all manner of Soldiers in pay within the Town, _ 
to repair to our Lady's Church, and there to lay down their Arms i 
which was prefently obeyed,; and the Soldiers being bid forthwith 
to leave the Town, Iretofl, the 29th pf OBober, marched in, and re
ceiving the Keys, was without any ' Contradiction quietly poifeifed 
thereof, caufmg as many of the excepted Perfons as could be found to 
be committed to Prifon, and made Sir Hardrefs Waller Governor of 
the City. . 

In this manner was Limerick deknded by the Catholick Irijh; and this 
Obediencre did the Prelates and Clergy, in their need, receive from thofe, 
~ver whom they had Power enough to feduce from the Duty they owed 
to the King, and from fubmitting to his Authority ; and noW was the 
Harvefr that they gathered the Fruit of all their Labours: The Infrances 
of Severity and Blood which Ireton gave upon his being poifeifed of this 
Place, were very remarkable: Edmund 0 Duyr, the Bifhop of Limerick, 
had the Dexterity and good Fortune, that either by marching out a-

"monfr the common Soldiers, or by concealing himfelf with forne faith-: 
ful Friend-in the Town, which is not [0 probable, to efcape their Hands, 
and afterwards died at BruJ!els, purfued with the Malice ,of the Nuncio
nifr Zealots; whilfr Ireton manjfefred what his Portion would have 
been, by the Treatment they gave to 'I'erlagh 0 Brien, the Bifhop of Emb', 
whom they took, and without any Formality or Jufrice, and with all 
Reproaches imaginable, caufed him to be publickly hanged. This un
happy Prelate had, from the Beginning, oppofed with great Paffion the 
King's Authority, and moft obfrinately adhered to the Nuncio, and to 
that Party frill, which was mofr averfe from returning to their Allegiance, 
and was thus miferably and ignominioufiy put to Death, even in that 
City, whence he had been a principal Infrrument to lhut out his Ma-
jefty's Authority. -
- It may be rernembred in the former Part of this Difcouife, that when 
the King at At:ms proclaimed the Peace at Limerick in 1646, one Domi':' 
nick Fanning, a Citizen of the Town, raifed a Mutiny, which Rabble 
affronted the Herald, and wounded the Mayor, and was himfelf, by 
the Nuncio, for that good Service, made Mayor in the former's Place: 
This Man continuing the fame Bitternefs of Spirit againfr the King's 
Authority, always oppofed the receiving of a Garrifon from the Lord 
Lieutenant. This Dominick Fanning being one of thofe twenty four, 
which Ireton had excepted, found aWay amongfr the common Soldiers, 
to get out of the Town, notwithftanding all the Diligence that was ufed 
to difcover him: When h~ was free, and in Safety, he returned to the 
Town to fetch fome Money that he had privately hid, and to make fome 
Provifion for his Subfifrance, wlllch he had not Time to do before: But 
going to his own Houfe, his Wife refufed to receive him, or to "affilt him 
in any Thing; whereupon he departed, and after he had walked up 

_ and Q~wn the Streets [orne Time, the Weather being extreme cold, he 
went to the Main-guard, wh~re was a good Fire, and beihg difcovered 
to be a Strang~r, _ am! a1ked who he was) voluntarily confeffedthat he 

was 
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was Dominick Fann£ng, for whom fuch firiCt Search had been made; 
he was thereupon apprehended, and the next Morning carried before 
the Governor, and immediately hanged. The fame Fate had Frier Wo!ft, 
and Alderman Thomas Strich, who, when the Lord Lieutenant would 
have entered that Town in 1650, for its Prefervation, raifed a Tumult, 
and lhut the Gates againfi him. And t~is very Colonel Fennel, who by 
poffeffing himfelf of the Port, and turmng the Cannon upon the Town, 
betrayed it to the Enemy, though he had for the prefent the Benefit of 
the Articles, was within few Months after taken by them, and, without 
any Confideration of his laft Merit, hanged as the reft had been. In a 
Word, all thofe who had been the firft caufers and railers of the Rebel
lion, or who with moft Malice and Obftinacy oppofed their Return to the 
King's Obedience, and had the Misfortune to fall into the Enemy's Hands, 
as the Bilhop of Rofs, whofe Fat~ v:e have before told you, Jtjfery Baron, 
who kept Waterford from recelvmg the Lord Lieutenant, taken after
wards at L£merick and there hanged, and many others, were made 
Examples of the like Nature. 

About the fame Time that Limerick was furrendered, Sir Charles Coote 
defeated a Party of the Fitz-Patricks and 0 Duyr's Forces, who had re
gained Meleke IjIand, after the taking of it by Colonel Axtel, undergo
ing a refolute Defence thereof to the Baffling of .his Foot, which were 
worfied two or three Times together; but the Gallantry of his Horfe re
covered the Honour, making three hundred refolute Irijh accept of Q£.ar
ter for their Lives, fome three hundred being fiain and drowned. 

This Bunnefs of Limerick being over, Ireton within a few Days, with
out drawing his Army nearer than the Came of Clare, which he and 
Sir Charles Coote joyntly took in, fent a Summons to the City of Galway, 
offering therein Limerick's firft Conditions, wilhing them withal ' to 
put him to no more Trouble, left they fared as L£merick did through 
their Stu bbornnefs; adding fuch other Threats, as he thought moft like to 
make Impreffions upon them; and a great Impreffion they did make~ 
But Ireton dying at Limerick the 26th of November, having contraCted 
a Fever through his continual Watching and Services through the whole 
Siege of Limerick, they had a little refpite; and being united under the 
Command of General Pre.flon, the Town of Galway addrdfed themfelves 
to the Lord Deputy, and defired his Affifiance, promifing all Obedience 
to his Majefiy's Authority in him: Nor was he fo much difcouraged by 
their former Carriage, and their having accepted the Articles made with 
the Duke of Lorrain, and their declaring him to be their ProteCtor, with
out ever communicating it to the Lord Deputy, as to decline having 

. furthur to do with them. But upon their firft Addrefs to him, he fent 
his Secretary to them with fame DireCtions, and lhortly after went hihl
felf thither, having fummoned fuch of the Nobility, Prelates, and prin
cipal Gentry, as could with Safety repair thither, to confult what might 
yet be done for their Defence, they having ftill Men enough difperfe.d 
in feveral Parties to refift the Enemy, if they were drawn together, and 
united , amongft themfelves; and the Town. of Galway was fo good a 
Port, that any Supplies or Succours might-come from abroad to-them. 

Upon Ireton's Death, the Commiffioners, formerly mentioned to re
fide at Dublin, made Lieutenant General Ludlow Commander in Chief,. 
till the Parliament in England lhould take further Order about that Con
cern. In the Interim, Sir Charles Cor;te with his Party ftraightned Gal-

'Way, 

Ludlow made 
Commander in 
Chief on In/Dn ' . 
Death. 
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'lvay, blocking tl~ their Harbours) and approa'Ching with his Fortifications 
"neater by Land, which wrought fo far upon the Affembly there, that in 
February they importuned the Lord Deputy; to give them leave to fend to \ 
Lieutenant General Ludlow; who by this Time was come to aid Sir 
Charles Coote in the Siege, for a fafe Conduct for their Commiffion~rs, 
to treat of Conditions for the Settlement of the Nation; upon which they 
would fubmit to the Government of the Parliament, profeffing to the' 
Lord Deputy J that they would in the mean Time make fuch Preparation 
for their Defence, that if the Parliament would not give them good and 
ample Conditions, they would fell themfelves at fuch a dear Rate, that 
ihould make their Conqueft of little Ufe to their Enemy. Upon which, 
the Lord Deputy, the Marquifs Clanrickard, the I 4~h of February 165 I, 
writes to the Commander in Chief of the Parliament's Forces, and in Con
dufion had no grateful Reply: Which when the IriJh found, that they 
~ould not have fo much as a fafe Conduct fent for their Commiffioners, 
nor could be admitted fo much as to treat for the Nation, but only that 
particular Places and Perfons might be admitted to compound for them
[elves, as others had done, their Spirits failed them; and after a very lit
tle Deliberation, and before they put the Enemy to the Trouble of ftorm
jng them, without fo much as confultiag the Lord Deputy, or aiking his 
Leave, though he was within lefs than ,half a Day's Journey of the Town, 
they entered into a Treaty, and in a lhort Time after, viz. the 12th of 
May, furrendered the Town to Sir Charles Coote, for the Ufe of the Parlia
ment of England, upon f~ch Conditions, as would not be yielded to by 
the Commiffioners, or the Parliament: Though afterwards this Difficulty 
was compofed, and many confiderable Garrifons in Connaught followed 
the Example, whilft many were amazed, to fee, upon what eafy Terms., 
they parted with their laft important Town, a Place of great Strength,., 
and had they been refolut~, invincible, having ftill, in loofe Parties over 
the Kingdom, more M~n in Arms to have defended it, than the Englijh 
could have brought againft the Tawn. Upon which and other Circum
frances, the Irijh in Leinfler and Mmyier, being reduced to ftraights, 
meditate a Complial1ce, fome under the Earl of Wejfmeath, others uDder: 
Mujkery, but oppofed by the Ulfter Confederacy, 

Ireton's Funeral being over, which were performed with great So
lemnity, on the 6th of February following, in Henry VII's Chappel, fince 
buried under Tyburn, the Parliament confulted, whom they lhould make 
Deputy, as they called it, in Ireton's Room: And Major General Lam
bert, a Commiffioner in Scotland, was by Cromwel, the Parliament's 
Lord Lieutenant, nominated thereunto: Whereupon, he prefentlyap
peared, but feemed unwill1ng to accept of the Charge; a Difficulty foon' 
.removed, making in a little 'J.'ime all Things ready for his Departure, inaf
much as Waggons with his private ProvifionsJ a Recruit of Soldiers, and 
Money, were in Readinefs to be fent away, But Cromwe/'s Commiffiou 

" determining in the End of April, it came into Debate in the Houfe, whe
ther it lhould be .renewed again; but he offering to lay it down, it was 
accepted; fo there being" no Lord Lieuts::nantJ they voted, there £bould 
be no Lord Deputy, and that Major General Lambert lhould be only 
Commander in Chief of the Forces there : And about the 4th of July, 
1652, Colonel Charles Fleetwood, who had lately married Ireton's Re
lia, Lieutenant General of tbe Horfe, was made Cornm~nder in Chief 

of 
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of the Forces in lreland; he hafrened his DiCpatch, and ufed great ,Dm .. 
gence to get over to his Charge. 

In the mean Time, feveral Things were under Debate in the Houfe, for 
fettleingof Ireland: That great Act for Confifcation ofallthe&ebelsLands, 
was pafTed the I2th of Augufl; and another appointed to be brought in, 
for fettling the Adventurers Eftates for Ireland, which paffed the 26th of 
September I653, and was confirmed I656. But ~hefe requirirtg much ' 
Time, the Commander in Chief went away about tHe Mi'clfr of Augiji and 
left them to receive a Difpatch in his A bfence. He had a very profperous 
Paffage, and arrived within few Days after his Departure: He fettled his 
~efidence at Kilkenny, by Reafon Dublz'n and the Parts adjacent were at 
that Time much iofetted with the Plague. He found the War of Ireland ' 
drawing on to a Conciufion, the Rebels being Mafters of few confiderable 
Forts and Cames, throug~out the whole Country, Ro/common-CajlIe and 
J ameJlown having yielded the 3d of April to Colonel Reynolds, as the 
thong Hold of Rofs in Kerry did" the 27th of June, to Lieutenant 
General Ludlow, and the frrong Fort of Inchlough, the Ift of AUgufl, 
to Colonel Zanckey : And ' their Forces were fa weak, as they weJ.'e 
not able to keep the Field, and fa difperfed, as they had alrea .. 
dy in Parties come in, as did the Earl of WeJlmeath, the Lord MuJkery, 
Colonel Connor, 0 Roe, Sir WilHam Dungan, Sir Francis Talbot, and 
many others, to th~ Number of eight hundred, upon the Kilkenny Arti
cles, which were, in a,manner, , to fubmit unto Difcretion, and fubjetl: 
, themfelves to a Trial, for the Murthers committed in the Begmning of 
, the 'Rebellion; all found guilty thereof were excepted from Pardon, 
, their Eftatesconfifcated,andthe otJ?erswho hadonly affifted in the War, 
, were to forfeit two Parts of their Efrates, and be banilhed:' And ac
~ordingly greit Numbers of them were tranfported into Spain, the latter 
End of this Summer. 

Yet the Marquifs of Clanrickard did not leave the Kingdom in m any 
Months after the Surrender of Galway, but endeavoured by aU Means pof
fible to draw the fcattered Forces together, that he might profecute the 
W ar afreih, according to his Majeity's Letters, in the Years 1650, and 
1651, ' encouraging him to his Continuance in Arms, as advantagious, by 
, Way of Diverfion, to his then intended Progrefsof promoting hisDefign 
C in Scotland, and coming into England: And to that End, the I 6th of May, 
the Marquifs of Clanrickard, with the Connaught Forces, marched to Bal .. 
/ijhannon, which he took by Storm, and prefentlyafter Dungal-Cajlle, where 
the U!fler Forces under Sir Phelim 0 Neal, the 0 Reilys, and Mac-Ma
hon's joined with him; but upon Intelligence thaCSir Charles Coote,' and 
Colonel Venables were marched againft him, he retired to Armagh, in
tending for Raphoe : Whilit Sir Charles Coote,. in his Purfuit of him, re
took Ballijhannon and Dungal-Cajlle, gaining al[o Sligo, Mallymote, and 
many other Garrifons; fa as the Marquifs was forced to ihelter himfelf 
in the HIe of Carrick. 

And having received his Majefry's Command; to take Care of his own 
Security, that he fell not into the Enemy's Hands, he, having no Port to 
friend, where he might chofe a Veffel, and being fa betrayed by the 
Irijh, 2S not fecurely to fray twenty-four Hours in a Place, was compelled 
to have a Pafs from the Parliament's Forces, not excepting any other Con
ditipns for himfelf, than that he might for fame Time remain fecure ill 
their Q:.aters, without t,aking the Oath ufually im.l?0fed by theJ7l, and 
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have Liberty toO tranfport h1mfelf, and three tboufand lriJb more" I11to 
any Prince's Country and Service, then ill Amity with England i 

which w.as gran:ted; and in March 1652, he was tra'nfported into Eng
land, in .a Veifel belonging t.o the Parliament, after he had botne the 
Title of the King's Deputy in Ireland, little mGre than two Years, not 
with greater Submiffion from the Catholick Irijh, than had before been 
paid to the Lord Lieutenant; ·and fo retired to Lond~n, where not long 
after he died, and was thence carried to Summerhillj a pleafant Seat of 
his own, which Brad/haw had in CTfIloflz'um, near Tunbridge in Kent, 
and was buried in the Pariih Church. He was a Perfon much IX!fpeCted 
for his integrity, and, though of a contrary Opinion to thofe then ill 
U{urpatiofl, looked. on as a Favourer of the Englijh, and one that no 
ways indulged the Cruelties and Pretenfions of the Irijh. 

This was the Fate of that unhappy Nation, both under Proteftant and 
Roman Catholick Governors, neither having had the Credit to be Mafiers 
of the Irijh Temper, fomented by the Infolencies of the Priefis, and what
ever might inftigate them againfi the EngHjh Government. 

Soon after the Marquifs of Clanrz"ckard's Departure, the lejfer Concerns 
of that Nation were, with little Trouble and Charge, brought in Obedi
ence to the Parliament, who declared, the 26th of September 16 S3, ' That 
, the Rebels were fubdued, and the Rebellion appeafed and ended;' and 
thereupon proceeded to the Diftribution of their Lands, in Purfuance of 
'the Act for Subfcriptions, 17 Carol_ I. Some Time before which, a 
High Court of Jufiice was fettled in Ireland, a Name we have Reafon not 
tQ mention, without Horror and Aftoniihment, confidering who was 
fummoned to fuch a Tribunal, which certainly would never have been~ 
how vain, how ambitious, how prodigiousfoever fome Mens SU,ccefs was~ 
a Strumpet often leading one to Attempts above their firft Thoughts, had 
not the Rebels of Ireland~ for carrying on their pernicious PraCticesll 

avouched thefacred Authority for their Pretence and Colour; that though 
thefe, with Pilate, waihed their Hands from the Blood of this righteous 
One, yet they have, as the Shame, fo the Guilt of that Royal Blood on 
themfelves, who originally gave the Occafion of fuch a Difcourfe, which 
afterwards was made one of the pretended Caufes, for the moft barbarous 
and inhumane Act ever perpetrated: Inter tragicce Fortunce Exempla om
nibus retpo fecuHs memorandus. Upon which, eloquent Du Moulin, one 
of the clearefi Lights of the Freneh Church, honouring me with a Letter 
on that Subject, thus paffionately difcovers his Refentment; La Morte 
de 'UqJlrt bon Roy d'ime [aeon.ft indigne, & ji horrible par les Maims des In
dependans, M outre Ie Coeur de Douleur: C'dl une action fans Example, & 
un opprobre ine.ffacable anqJlre Religion; vqJlre Nation tant GenereZfJi! a elle 
perdu tout Courage? Les EfcojJoes fe taifent ils la deJfue? Mat's quoy! n 
fout Mettre Ie doigt fur la bouche, &. adorer les Conjez"Is de Dieu, qui font 
Infcrutables. 

It is obfervable, let fome foam as they p1eafe, that there were noneJ< 
who fo much as pretended to have a Reverence for the Church of Eng
land, that ever had the leaft Hand in this foul and ugly Bufinefs. And In
france of that is in what the Lord Chancellor Hide acquainted the Parlia
~ent with, in exprefs Words from his Majefty, when he was employed 
lfl an Embaffy to Spain; That the horrid Murther of his Royal Father, 
was not the Act of the Parliament, or People of England, but of a very 
wretched aq.d little COIl)p::l!ivof Mifcreants in the Kingdom,'jol.41• 

Upon 
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Upon which, Monlleur Mofis Amiraldus, the excellent Fre1Zch Divine; 

hearing of the Proteftant Religion afperfed as feditious and treafonable, 

writ a Piece in French, in Vindication of the Proteftant Religion, and de~ 

dicated it to our King, Charle'l II. in the Time of his Exile, when 

Militiere and others, would have inforced the barbarous Martyrdom of 

his Royal Father, as a Jun Motive to his apoftatizing, and not trufting 

his Safety to the Proteftant Religion; whereas all thefe bluft~ring Stormsj 

as the Bifhop of Derry obferves in his excellent Tract againft Militierej 

radicated him deeper in his Religion; that what thefe intended for his-

Evil, proved his Good. And certainly whatfoever confpired to complete 

fo execrable a Defign, as the Murther of the King, nothing contribu

ted more than the IriJh, deluding his Sacred Majefty fo long with their 

Promifes of a competent Army; whereby he relying on them; too 

confidently affured of their Ability and Power to perform it, deferred 

thofe Agreements, which elfe he might have feafonably compofed at 

home. 
And could there ever be an equaller Diftribution of God's Vengeance; 

than that they by a parallel Court, lhould fuffer the Lofs of their Eftates, 

Lives and Fortunes? Which, though unufual; was the only Expedient ; 

fufficiently fe t forth in the enfuing Speech of the Lord Lowther'S, a Perfon 

of that Gravity and Worth, as w hatfoever may be {aid by others; can ne

ver reach the State of the ~ftion, more fully, with lefs Animofity, and 

greater Truth, than he hath done at the Trial of Sir Phelim 0 Neal, in 

February 1652. The firft COtlft of this :Nature:) whereof J uftice Don

nelan an IriJh Native was Prefident, and Commiffary General Reynolds; 

and Juftice Cook Affiftants, was at Kilkenny the 4th of Ofldher, where 

the Supreme Council of the Rebels fate in 1642. 

The Lord LoWther's Speech, at the Opening if the High Cb1,}ri of yuflice; 

at the '['rial of Sir Phelim 0 Neal. 

Y OU have well underftood, how that by this Commiffion which 

hath now been read, the Right Honourable the Commiffioners of 

the Parliament, of the Common-wealth of England, for the Affairs of 

Ireland, by Virtue of the Power and Truft committed to them; have here 

erected, conftituted, and appointed, a High Court of Juftice. 

And have tonftituted and appointed Perfons therein nominated; or 

any twelve or more of them, to be Commiffioners and JUdges of the faid. 

Court. . 
And have authorized them to make Inquifition for Blood; and that in 

three main Points. 
1. 'fo hear and determine all Murthers and Maffa:€tes j of a~y Protefiant 

Englijh, or other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, within this Nation; done 

or committed by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever; both Principa-l and 

Acceff'aries, who fince the 1ft Day of Otlober 1641, have killed; {laint 

or otherwife deftroyed any Perfon or Perfons in . Ireland, whiGh at the 

Time of their being fo killed, {lain or de'ft royed, were not pubfickly en~ 

tertained and maintained in Arms; as Officers or private Soldiers, for and 

on the behalf of the Englijh againft the Irijh. 
2. To hear and determine the Charges, Crimes and Caufes; of all and 

every Perfon and Perfons, both P1'incipal and Acceffaries, who fince 

the [aid dl Day qf OCiober I 6.p , have killed or defiroyed any Perfon or 
. P<; rfons, 
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16 S2. Per[ons, entertained or maintained as Officers or private Soldiers, for an& 
~ on the Behalf of the Englijh againfi the Irijh, the faid Perf on fo kil

ling or defiroying, not being then publickly entertained and maintained 
in Arms, as Officers or private Soldiers, under the Command and Pay 
of the lrijh againft the Englijh. 

3. To hear and determin~e Charges, Crimes, and Caufes, of all 
fuch Perfons, that have killed or flain, or otherwife deftroyed any Perfon or 
Perfons, after quarter given, contrary to the Rules of War: And to.bring 
to Trial, Judgment, and condign Puniiliment, the Principals and Accef
fade::, to thole Crimes, that is to fay, the Actors, Contrivers, Councel-
10rs, Advifers, Promoters, Abettors, Aiders and Affifters, of any the 
{aid Murthers, Malfacres, or killing after ~arter given, contrary to the 
Rules of War. 

This Commiffion doth likewife furni{b the Commiffioners, with all 
neceffary Powers requifite for this great Service, and neceffarily condu
cing to thefe Ends. 

By this Commiffion we may well obferve, for the Comfort of all the 
good and faithful People of this Land, the J ufiice and Wifdom of the 
High Court of Parliament, of the Common-wealth of England, and of 
their Right Honourable Commiffioners here for the Affairs of Ireland. 

I. Their J ufiice, in bringing thefe Crimes to Trial. 
2 . Their Wifdom, in ordering this honourable, juft and equal form 

of Trial. 
I. Their J uftice and Zeal of J uftice appears in this, That in all their 

Treaties and Articles cdncerning Ireland, they would never admit of any 
the leafi Hope of ImpuLity, for thefe barbarous and cruel Murthers and 
Maifacres, and breach of ~rter, nor of any Thing that might give 
Impediment, unto the faithful and impartial lnquifition after all that in
nocent Blood, which the mercilefs Murtherers have wickedly {bed in this 
Land. 

2. Their Juftice and Zeal of Juftice appears, in that they have omit
ted nothing too dear ro them. 

But have with admirable Charge, Refolution and Confiancy, overcome 
all Hazards and Per~ls, and have with a vaft Expence of Englijh Blood 
and Treafure, profecuted this War, which was but an Execution ofJuftice, 
to this Conclufion, and affeCted this fair and impartial Inquifition for in
nocent Blood, to put away innocent Blood from the Land ; for our righte
ous God, the righteous Judge of Heaven and Earth, hath revealed it 'in 
his Holy Scripture" that he will not have fuch wickednef~ to pafs without 
condign Puniihment. 

For there are three Things which the Lord hates, viz. Oculos fubHmes, 
.Linguam mendacem, Manus ejfundmtes innoxium fanginem, ~rov. 6. 17. 

Their WifdQm appears in this: 
I. In that, as good Huibandmen, they prepare the Replantation of the 

'Land, by rooting out the noifom W eeds~ that always would overgrow 
and deft roy the good Corn, as we have found by fad Experience. 

And certainly both in Religion and Pfudence~ it is undoubtedly necef
fary to clear the Land by J ufiic~ of this innocent Blood, the innocent 
Blood of Chriftians, moil: wickedly and cruelly {bed upon the Land, 
againfl: the Laws of God and Man, of Nature, and of Nations, the Laws 
of the Land, and the Rights and Rules of War, and the Bonds of Huma
nity and human Society. 

~. In 
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2. In ordering this 'Form of Trial by an High Court of Jufiice; for the 1652 • 

impartial Inqllifition, Trjal, and condign Punilhment, of thefe Murthers, ~~ 
Maffacres;- and breach of ~rter: For it is manifeft to any Man of 
found Judgment and right Knowledge in the Law, That that ancient and ' 
excellent Trial at the Comm.on Law by Juries, Freeholders of the pro-
per Counties and Hundreds, or Baronies, where the FaCts were done, was 
neither convenient nor poffible for the Decifion of thc~.fe Caufes, as the 
prefent Conftitution of the Common-wealth now is. 

Where now can thefe Numbers of indifferent Jurors be had, Liberi & 
legales Homines, free from all Exceptions and Challenges, out of which 
the] uries may be equally impannelled, for the Trial of the Prifoners, that 
are or {ball be charged with thefe Crimes? 

How can all the effeCtual Forms, abfolutely requifite to that Trial, be 
obferved in all thefe Cafes, if we do but confider the legal Challenges, 
both for the Common-wealth and for the Prifoners, to the Array, to the 
principal Pannel, tQ the Pales, the peremptory Challenges, the Challen
ges for Cauies, . inducing favour or AffeCtion, Hatred or Enmity, or for 
Crime, and how in that Courfe could rightly be the Trial of the Articles 
of War: So that that Courfe of Trial, not being n<?w apt for the Decifion 
of thefe Cauies : 

The Commiilioners of Parliament have, in Wifdom arid Prudence, 
ereCted and conftituted this fair, honourable, equal, and indifferent Courfe 
of Trial, by ereaing an High Court of Jufiice, for the hearing and de
termining of thefe Caufes : 

Wher.ein are Soldiers for the Articles, Rules, and Laws of War; 
Judges for the Knowledge of the national Laws; others that have Cog
nizance of the Civil Laws, and other Men of great Experience, Reafon, 
and] udgment ; and all of them Men of Honour ana Integrity, to be the 
Triers and Judges in thefe Cafes. 

Having thu~ far opened the Commiffion, and manifefted this Form 
and COUl-[e of Trial to be honourable, jnft} and equal, I conceive it re
'quifite a little to confider the Laws againfi Murther, which are to be as 
Land-marks and Guides, to direCt and lead us in the right Way of Judg
ment in this great Work and Service. 

Let us takt;: a brief View of the Laws of God, held forth unto us in 
the Holy Scriptures; and of the other Laws againft Murther. And 
herein confider, 

~irft, The Law againft Murther in the Bf;ginning, in the' Infancy of 
the W odd, before the Flood, a general Deluge over the World. 

Second, The Law againft Murther imme4iately, after the Floo,d. 
Third, The moral Law of God. 
Fourth, ffhe judicial and political Law of the Jews. 
Fifth, The Law under the Gofpe!. 
Sixth, The Law of England. 
Seventh, The L~ of Ireland. 
Eighth, Jus ,Belli, the .Law of War. 
This fame horrid Sin of Murther, this. Devil, crept into the World; it 

'began in the .Beginning, what can expulfe this Devil? 
Firft, 'Ve, find in the Holy Scr.iptures, that the Devil was the firft 

Murtherer and:Lyar, and that he is the Father of Murtherers and 'Lyars. 
The unbelieving Jews bragged, they had Abraham to their Father, and 
yet they fought to kill Chrift; whereupon our Saviour tells them, that 
, - 5 B they 
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they are of (heir Father the Devil, and the Lufls of their Father they 
will do: He was a Murtherer from the Beginning, and abode not in the 
'I'ruth, becazife there is 120 'I'ruth in him: fJ7hen he '/peaket/) a Lye, he 

'/peaketh of his own. So that from hence the Lyars and Murtherers take' 
their Beginning, and from hence thefe infeperable Twins make and de
rive their Pedigree and Defcent from the Devil; 'Uiz. He was a Lyar 
and a Murtherer from ' the Beginning; and he is the Father of Lyars and 
Murtherers. 

The fir1l: and eldefr of thefe in the Stock and Progeny, was Cain: 
Non /icu! Cain, qui ex maligno erat & ocC£dit fratrem fuum, & propter 
fjuid occidit eum, quoniam opera ejus maligna erunt fratris, autem ejus 
jujla. 

And therefore, John faith, Not as Cain, 'who was of that wicked oue, 
and flew his Brother ; and wherefore flew he him, becauJe his own !Forks 
were evil, and hz's Brother's righteous. 
~ Wo unto them, faith he, for they have gone in the Way of Cain. This 
Way of Cain is chalk~d out unto us in the Beginning of the Holy Bible, 
Gen. 4. 8 .. that he talked with his Brother Abel; and it came to pall 
when they were in tbe Field, that Cain rofe up agairlj/ Abel his Brother, 
and flew him. As foon as this innocent Blood was ilied upon the Earth, 
the cry thereof afcended up to Heaven. And the Lord faid to Cain, 
What ha:ft. thou done? 'I'he Voice of thy Brother's Blood cr£eth to mt from 
the Ground, . Gen. 4. 10, 1 I. And now thou art accurjed from the 
Earth, rJJhich hath opened her Mouth to receive thy Brother's Blood from 
thy Httnd. When thou tilleft the Ground, it Jhall not henceforth yield 
unto thee her Strength; a Fugitive and a Vagabond ibalt thou be i1'l fht 
Earth. _ 

The Learned Divines obferve upon the Text, that whereas our Tran
flat ion is, 'I'he Voice of thy Brother's Blood crieth unto me ; the Original 
is; 'I'he Voice of thy Brother's bloods, in the plural Number,; for in killing 
Abel, he did not only kill him, but alfo all that Pofierity, the whole 
Line that fhould have defcended from Abel; and therefore, thy Brother's 
bloods crieth unto me from the Ground. It is not the fingle Blood, as one 
of the murthered that crieth for Vengeance, but even the Blood of all that 
Pofrerity, as iliould have defcended from him, crieth to Heaven for Ven
ge?!1ce. againfr the Murtherer. 

We find this innocent Blood of Abel, fhed in the Beginning of the 
World frill in Remembrance, uttering her Voice in the highefr Strain, and 
crying againfr Murtherers even to the World's End. 

Our Saviour denouncing feveral Woes againfr the Scribes and Phari
fees tells them, that they fhould kill the Prophets that fbould be fmt unto 
them, that on them may come all the righteous Blood fled UP01Z the Earth, 
even from the Blood of the righteous. Abel, unto the Blood qlZacharias, Son 
of Barachias, whom they flew between the 'I'emple and the Altar. 

By faith Abel q{ered unto God a more acceptable Sacrifice than Cain, 
by which he obtained witnifs that he was righteous, God te.flifjing of his 
GIft, a!ld by it he being dead yet Jpeaketh. 

And'llle are come to Jifus the Mediator of the New 'T e.flammt, and to 
the BI(Jod of fprinkling, that fpeaketh better 'I'hing s. than that oj A bel. 

The Blood of the righteous Abel is frill in Remembrance, and yet 
fpeaking. .And in the latter End of the Bible, Revel. 6. 9, 10. we find 
the Souls of them that were j1ain for the r ejHmony ofJeJus under the Alt~r, 

crytng · 
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crying with a. loud Vo£Ce, How long, 0 Lord, holy tfnd true, dofl thrJU ,!ot 

r'l!venge our Blood on them that dr(£)ellon Earth. So that the Blood of 

righteous Abel, and all the innoeent Blood ihed on the Earth; yet fpeak

eth, and ftill crieth for Vengeance and Juftice againft the Murtherers. 

And, to conclude the Cafe of Murther before the Flood; we find, that 

one of the main Caufes which provc>ked God~s Wrath, and brought that 

great Deftru61:ion of the whole 'World by Noah's Flood; was, hecaufe the 

Earth was jilled with Violence, Gen. 6. I I, 18. And will not that which 

deftroyeth the whole World, over-whelm thefe Nations~ if they be not 

purged by J uftice ? 

Second, 'I'he Law again} Murther after the Flood. 

Now becaufe the Old W orId periilied through Violence, God, in his. 

hew Re-eftabliihment of the W otld, provided againft Violence, and for 

the preventing ofMurther ordered this to be one of his Firft Fundamental 

Laws. 
Surely the Blood of your Lives will I require, at the Hands' of tvery Gen. 9. 50' 

Beafl will I require it, and at the Hands of Man, and at the Hands of 
every Man's Brother 'w£ll I require the LiJe of Man. Ver. 6. Whojo 

jheddeth Man's Blood, by Man jhall his Blood he jhe'd ; for in the Image 

oj God made he Man. 
Third, The moral Law of God delivered upon Mount Sinai., and 

written by God himfelf in Tables of Stone, and by his Spirit engraven 

in every Man's Heart, 'Thou foalt do no Murther, Exod. 20. 13. 

Fourth, 'I'he Judicial Law . . 

\ Next to the moral Law of God, I come to the judici~l and political 

. Law of the Jews. . . ,_, 

He that killeth any Man jhall fi/rely he put to Death. . ' . Exod; 1-t. i1.'I' 
. There are fe'veral Cafes of Murther put; and 'upon every of them. the . Le~ 1.4· 

Vlt. 11. 

Law is delivered, That the Murtherer. flall Jurely he put to De.ath. Mumb. 35· , 

Moreover, you jball tlike no SatisfaClion for the Life of a Murtherer Numb. 35' 31 • 

'which is guilty of Death, hut he jhall furely he put to Death. . 

re jhall not pollute your Land wherein you are, for , Blood dejileth tht Ver. B. 

Land, and the Land cannot be cleanfed oj Blood tbat is jhed therein, but hJ 

the Blood of him that jheddeth it. 
Thine Eye /hall not pity, hut Life jhall go for Life. Deut. 19. ~I. 

Upon thefe Laws, I w~ll only put a Cafe or two; which I conc~ive 

may be ufeful to us upon thefe Points, in the Difcnarge of this Service. 

The Cafe of Agag King of the Amelekites, whofe Life Saul fpared, I Sam. 15.3Z. 

being brought before Samuel the great Judge in ![rael. 

And Samuel Jilld unto him, As thy ' Sword hath made Women childlejs, Chap. IS. 3. 

Jo foal! thy Mother he chz'ldlefs among Women. And Samuel hewed Agag 

in Pieces hifar:e the Lord in Gilgal. . _. . . 

. The next Cafe is thatof David, Davidwrites to Joah, by Uriah, to fet J Sam. n. IS. 

Uriah in the Fore-front of the hotteft 'ofthe Battle, and to retire from him 

tha~ he m::l.y be fn1itten and die: Joab did fo, and fo Uriah was flain. 

The Lord, by Nathan the Prophet, tells David, 'I'hat he ha~h killed 1. Sam.1Z. 9, 

Uriah with the Sword of the Children oj Ammon, and ther'efore the Sword 10. 

/hall never depart from his Houfe. ' 
The 
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The Cafe of Joab is remarkable. 

Joab was a Kinfman to David, and he was' Captain of his' Hoafi, he 
did many great Services, and grew old in his Service; yet for all this, 
David charges Solomon, that he jhouid not let his hoary llead go do'wn t(). 
the Grave in Peace; heeaufo be had jhed the Blood oj War in Peace, ill 
killing of Abner and Aillafa. And though Joab flies to th.e TaBernacle, 
and took hold of the Horn's of the Altar, yet Solomon commands him 
there to be nain, to take away the innocent Blood which 'Joab had !bed, 
in killing Abner the Son oj N er, Captain of the Hoaj! of Iii-ael, and Amafa. 
the Son of Jether, Captain if the HoaJl tif'Judah. ' 

I will only add Ahab's Cafe. 
Ahah covets Naboth's Vineyard, his Wife 'Jezebel undertakes the Bu

finefs; Ahab leaves the Matter to her Management, {he writes Let
ters in Ahab's Name, feals them with his Seal, and fo carries the Bufi
nefs, that Naboth is fioned to Death, and Ahab takes Poffefi'ion of the 
Vineyard. 

The L~rd fends Elijah the Prophet unto Ahab, faying, Thus faith the 
Lord, Hafi thou killed, and a!fo taken Pr1felJion, &c. In the Place <where 
Dogs lieked 'the Blood of Naboth, jhall Dogs lick thy Blood, even thine. 
And of J ezebel al{o faith the Lord, The Dogs jhall eat J ezebel by the Walls
of JezreeI. 

I have remembred thefe Cafes and Prefidents, becaufe they may be 
ufeful to us in this Service. 

That of Agag and 'Joab, to admonilh us not to fpare Murtherers. 
Thatof.Ahab and l)avid, to infiruCt us, that the Authors, the Con

trivers, the Counfellors, and the Abettors, are guilty of the Marther as 
well as the ACtors, be theIr Plots and Devices never fo fubtilly and fe
cretly carried. 

Fifth, I come next to the Law under the GoJpel. 

Thore Laws againft Murther are confirmed by our Saviour in the Gof
pel, Matth. 26. 52. Revel. 13. 10. He that killed with the Sword, mufl 
be killed with the Sword. 

Matth. s. IS. Verily I fay unto you, 'Tt'll Heaven and Earth paJs away, one jot or 
tittle jhall in no wife paft from the La'w till all be fulfilled. And in Verfl 
21, approves t.he Law againfi Murther, and alfo reproves the narrow 
and literal Glofs and Expofition of the Pharifees upon it, and gives us a 
larger and more fpiritual Senfe of it, viz. that whofoever is angry with 
his Brother without Caufe, is in Danger of Judgment. -

Sixth, The Law of England. 

Murther, by the Law of England, is a Felony of Death, without Be
nefit of the Clergy or SanCtuary, and by the La w it is efieemed fo high 
~nd grievous a Crime, that it is prohibited by many ACts of Parlia
ment to grant any pardon for wilful Murther. This Law of England an
f wers to that of 'Deuttrollomy, ,''[hine Eye /hall not pity, but Life jhall go 
for Life. 

Se'lJenth, 
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Seventh, cfhe Laws of Ireland. 

By the Laws of Ireland wilful Murther is High Treafon, which is· of .. l 
temporal Offence, efteemed in Law to be the high eft Ctime, and hattl 
been cenfured with the fevereft Judgment and Punifhment i viz. for a 
Man to be drawn upon a Hurdle to. the Place of Execution, ar\d thiren5 
be hanged by the Neck, to be cut down alive, his Entrail~ and privy}\Jeo1--:: 
bers to be cut forth of his Body, and burnt within his Sight, his Head· to 
be cut off, and his Body to be divided into four Qiarters or Parts, &c. 

For a Man to be drawn upon a Hurdle to the Place of Execut'ion, and 
there his Bowels to be burned. 

It is confiderable, why, ahd upon what Grounds or Rea[ons, Murther 
was made a more horrid and execrable Crime in Ireldnd tHin in England, 
and punifhed with a greater Seve.rity, viz. both with Torture and with' 
Death, the Statute Decimo Hen. 7. in Ireland, which enacts it be fo, 
gave the Reafon of the Difference. 

Praying the Commons, faith the Law, ' Forafmuch as there have been 
( unufual Murthers, of malice propenfe, ufed and had in this Land of 
, Ireland, &c. contrary to the Law of Almighty God, withou~ any fear 
, of due Punifhment in that Behalf: Therefore the Statute doth enaCt 
, Wilful Murther to be High Treafon: That Sin was grown univerfal 
in Ireland, and therefore the Puniihment muft be extraordinary; the U ni
verfality of the Crime caufeth the increaGng of the Punifhmel1t, or the 
Severity thereof; Ut metus ad omnes pcena ad paucos perveniet. But it will 
admit another §(gtere, How it came to pafs, that Malice and Marther 
was t,1niverfal in Ireland more than in England? I conceive thefe two 
Reafons may be given for it as new. 

I. We have been thefe many Years; weltering in Bloo'd, by the frequent 
Rebellions in Ireland, that have filenced the Laws. 

2. Their was a main Defect in their Irijh Laws and Cuftoms, viz. 
their Brehowne Law, which the Iri/h continued amongll: themfelves, and : 
the degenerate EngH/h embraced it, notwithftanding the Introduction of 
the jufi and honourable Laws of England. Now by their Irijh Cufiom 
or Brehowne L aw, Murther was not punifhed with Death, but only by 
Fines, or a pecuniary Mulct, which they called an Errick. Therefore 
when Sir William Fitz-WiIHams, being Deputy, told Mac-Guire, That 
he was to fend ~ Sheriff in to Fermanagh, being lately before made a Coun
ty, the Sheriff, faid Mac-Guire, {hall be welcome, but let me know his 
Errick, the Price of ~is Head afore-hand, that.if my People cut it off, I 
may put the Errick upon the County. . 

Now for the Reformation of thefe grievous Abufes in the Land, in the 
10th Year of King Henry VII. in the Government of Sir Edward Poin
z'ngs Knight, then Deputy of Ireland, there were three good and profita
ble Statutes made, which were called Poining's Acts, viz. the Statute of 
10 H. 7. cap. 8. for the reviVIng, confirming, and putting in Execution 
of the Statute of Kilkenny, held before Lionel Duke of Clarence; by 
which Statute at Kilkenny, the Brehowne Law was -aholi{hed;-and decreed 
to be no Law, but a lewd Cufiom. 

The Statute of 10 H. 7. cap. oB. by which it was en~cted,~ That if 
any Perron took any Money, or other Amends; for the -~~~t~U~~ -his Ki-r\f: . I 
man or Friend, then the Law would permit, meaning 'the L"aw o~ Eng-:.. 
land, the fame fhall be 'Felony by this Law, the Errit.k\vag-'t3:k~li away: ~ 
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The Statute of 10 H. 7. cap. vicejjimo primo, by which Murther is 

made High Treafon in the Actor, Provoker, and Procurer of it. So that by 
thefe three Statutes, their Brehowne Lawand lewd Cufiom was aboliihed, 
their Errick taken away, and Murther declared to be High Treafon. And 
thus you fee how it came to pafs, that Murther is a 'greater Ofl-ence, and 
more feverely puniihed in Ireland than in England; and by thefe good 
Laws, that horrid and execrable Crime and Monfter of Blood and M ur
ther was chained up, cr at lea~ fettered and reftrained in Ireland, until 
its breaking loofe upon us in this laft and moft barbarous and cruel Re
bellion, with that inhumane Violence, and unfatiable Thirft of innocent 
Blood, with thefavage Butcheries of Men, Women, and Children, without 
refpect either of Age, or Sex, or Q,yality, as no Hiftory or Age can parallel. 

It appears by a Cloud of Witneffes, the execrable Cruelties of the Mur
therers were not fatisfied w~th the Variety of Tortures and cruel Deaths 
of the Living, by Striping, Starving1 Burning, Strangling, Burying alive, 
and by many exquifite Torments put to Death the Living; fo that a 
prefent Difpatch by Death was a great · Mercy : So cruel are the Mercies 
of the wicked. . 

But their helliih Rage and Fury flayed not here, but alfo extended it 
felf even unto the Babes unborn, . ripping them out of their Mothers· 
Womb, and deflroying even thofe innocent Babes to fatiate their fa.vage 
Cruelty. Nor fuiid here, but extended alfo to the Ranfacking of the 
Graves of the Dead, dragging the dead Bodies of the Proteftants out of 
their Graves, becaufe they might not refi in their hallowed Ground. 

Nor did yet their execrable Malice ftay here, but became boundlefs, 
not only to the Devaftation and Deftfl:lction of the Houfes, Cames, and 
whole Subfiance of the Protefiants, and whatlOever tending to Civility, 
but alfo even to the utter Extirpation of the Englijh Nation, and Proteft
ant Religion out of this Land of Irtland; aU which the Murtherers, for 
of them I fpeak, acted with that brutiih Outrage, as though Infidels, or 
rather the wild Beafis of the Wildernefs, Wolves, and Bears, and Tigers, 
nay, Fiends and Furies, had been brought into the Land. 

If any think this Language too hadh, let them confider, how the ' 
Holy Ghoft ranks and couples the Murtherers with Dogs, Rev. xxii. IS
For without the holy City, the heavenly JeruJalem, are Dogs, and Sorcerers, 
andWhoremongers, and Murderers, and whqfoever loveth and maketh a Lie. 

No, no, Swans Language to exprefs either the woful Miferies which 
the Proteftants have fuffer.ed, or the abominable Cruelties the Murtherers 
have committed, are here tolerable. . 

I have not Words to declare, how the Murtherers in this horrid Rebel
lion have violated all Laws of God and Man, all Faith, all Bonds ofCha
rity and human Society, and how perfidioufly they have broken all the 
Rules, and Rights, and Laws of War. 

Eighth~ The Laws of War. 

In republica maxime funt obfervanda Jura belli. 

By the Law and Rules, and Rights of War, ~rter warrantably given, 
ought inviolably to be obferved ; it is a fundamental Law of War, That 
Faith is to be kept with an Enemy, Fides cum hoJle fervanda ; this hath 
been obferved among the Heathens, Infidels have kept this Fath, the 
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:rurks obferved it; but, by the Pope's Difpenfation, the Chrifiians once 
broke their Articles with the Turks, whereupon the LQrd gave a Signal 
Victory to the Turks againil: the Chriil:ians; the Story is well known: 
The Practice of the Murtherers in this Rebellion hath been according to 
the old popilh Tenent, Nulla fide scum HtEreticis. 

And fo, contrary to 'the Laws of . War, many Proteftants were mur ... 
the red after quarter given, of which Crime, both are faid to be guilty. 
But, that which exceeds all that can be fpoken, makes their Sin exceed~ 
ing finful, and their Wickednefs moil: abominable, is, that they began 
this Butchery and Cruelty even then, when the Proteftants were in per
fect Amity with them, and joined to them not only in peaceable Neigh
bourhood, but even in thofe Bonds that they pretend to hold moil: invio
lable, 'Viz. Goiliprick, Fofterage, and fuch like Ties of Friendlhip and 
Alliance. 

When they enjoyed fo licentious a Freedom of their Romijh Superfti ~ 
tion, and free Ufe of their M~fs, they had their Titular Archbilhops for 
every Province, their Titular Bilhop, with his Dean and Chapter, for, 
every Diocefs, and their Secular Prieft for every Parilh in the Land, be
fides a monftrous Multitude of their Votaries and Regular Clergy: They 
had their Abbots) Priors, Monks, Nuns, Jefuits, Frieries, Monafteries, 
Nunneries, religious Houfes, and Convents, in the principal Towns and 
Cities of the Land, even in this City of Dublin, the Refidence of the 
State; fo that Father Harris, a Secular Prieft of their own, publilhed in 
Print, That it was as hard to find what number of Friers were in Dublin, 
as to count how many Frogs there were in the fecond Plague of Egypt. 

They did not only exercife all their fuperftitious Rites and Ceremonie5, 
but alfo the Papal Jurifdiction, as by Law they had Vicars-General, and 
kept their Provincial Courts and Confiftories, and excommunicated the 

' People, delivering them to Satan: When they enjoyed the Benefit of the 
fame Laws with us; nay, the End and Force of the Law was in fome 
Cafes abated as to them, which was not difpenfed withal as to the Pro
teftants: The Popilh Lawyers were permitted to praCtife, and the Papifts 
admited to fue forth their Liberties and Ouflerlemains, and to bear and ex
ecute the Office of Sheriffs, J uftices of the Peace, &c. without taking · 
the Oaths of Allegiance or Supremacy, which was not permited to the 
Proteftants. And thefe Popilh Lawyers, Priefts, Jefuits, and Friers, have · 
been the principal Incendiaries and Firebrands of all thofe horrible Flames 
which have thus confumed the Land, and were the chief Ringleaders of 
this horrid Rebellion, that the publick Burthens and Charges of the Com
mon-wealth were borne more by the Proteftants than by them, Confidera
tion being had to their Numbers, and quality of Poffeffors of Inheritance. 

And that of the Subfidy granted in DeC£mo Car. whereof they raifed 
fo great a Clamour both in England and Ireland, the Proteftants paid 
above one third Part of the whole, befides the Clergy, though neither 
the ~ntity or ~lity of Lands of Inheritance, then holden of them 
in the Land, did amount to more than a fifth Part; and be fides all this, 
the Proteftants had contributed to the Charge 'of their Committees, to
wards the obtaining of Grace in Bounties, in fending Commiffioner~ 
for them; and even then when the Britijh and Proteftants had improved 
the Lands of the Irijh Papifts, and enriched their Eftates, . and brought 
into the Land, Huiliandry, Trades, ManufaCtury, Traffick, Merchan
dize, &c. by which Means, increafe of Wealth grew in the Land to that 
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16 52. 4-Qwlc1;~~c~) that th~ Irijh grew not only rich but ~pnoura1;>le ;. alfo, the.y 

"---r-I were made Earls, Vlfcounts,. Lords, Ba onets, Knights, CSc. An,d w.:hen 
they, enjoyed all this, and much more, if Time did permit to declare i,t, 
then, even then, without aqy Provocation, fuddenly to rife up to this 
Heighth of Cruelty, to murther fOIl}e H~ndreds of Thoufands of thefe 
PrQtefiants, that, lived peaceably an~ friendly with them, an~ that before 
they could tak,e A!ms in their H:an~s for their Defence; thefe Things" 
I .- fay" mak,es the SlOS of Murther, VIOlence, and Ctuelty" unmea(urably 
fin£uJ ana detefiable. 

:eqt I fear I have been too long and too troublefome, both to you anq 
my' fe1f, I will conclude. It is well known how the loud Cry of i11l10-

cent Blood of many Thoufands of Chriftians afcending up to Heaven, 
and the devout and fervent Prayers of many or God's dear Saints, and Ser
vants, have folicited the Throne of J uftice, that this happy and blefied 
Day might -come, wherein Juftice might impartially be executed againft 
thQ[e Murtherers,whofe Cruelties have made this Land a Field of Blood. 

And now,fince the high and righteo~s Providence of God, by thofe. 
mary and fignal ViCtories giv~n to the Arms and Forces of Ireland, hath 
rent dowp frogl H~aven this ,Day, of Jufiic,e unto us in this L and; we 
ought to return him all praire and thankfulnefs for this unfpeakable, 
MerG.J. And fince the Trufi of this great Work, by the [arne P rovi-, 
de.n.ce" ~s committed untQ us, let us fiir, up his Grace wilh us, and Faich
ful~,ds of our Min4s and Souls, to the faithful Difcharge and Execution of~ 
this great Truft. Sedes Ju4icaJ!da efl quafi 'Thronus D,ei, faith oldBraC1on, 
that learnea Chief Jufilce, in Henry the Third's Time. I well remelJ?b~r, 
and have often thought upon the Council of Jethro to MoJes, Exod. 1~. 2. 

'Thf(lf foalt 'provide thee out of all thy People able Men, ruch as fear God, 
Mon fOf. 'r..rutp" hati'ng

1 
Covetoufoefs; Ignd Jet them to judge the. People. 

W;heryup..qq~ Mqfo.s h<l;'jfng COl'1ftituted Judges over the Peol?~e, gave them 
this~~harge, .v£~. H~qr. thr Caufes between your Brethren~ and judge righ- , 
teouJlf petwe.e7J erery Mfltl and hts Brother, and the Stra1!ger. that is 'lfJith ) 
him. Yefoa,1l,'not reJp,eCJ, Perflns in Judgment, but J'e (hqfl hear tbe Jmall: 
as w,ell as the great. Ye foal I no~ be afraid of the Face of Man,/or the 
Judgment is God's. Deut. 16. 17. , 

<:Jive qJ.e . leav~ ' li~ewife to mind you of , Jehofaphat's Charge to the 
Judges, 2 Chron I9. 6, 7, 9, I I. 'Take heed what you do,/or you judge not 
for Man but for the Lord, who is with you in Judgment. Wherefore now 1 

let the Feq,r of the Lord be upon you, take heed and do it" for there is no 
Iniq,u,'ity wjt~ the Lerd our God, nor ReJpeC1 ofPerJof!s, nor ta~ing of Gifts. 
'lfiifih.'1/.~J~ do,in the Fear, of the Lora, fai~h/ully, with a perJeS Heart, 
and}haI1JZ{dge, the 9pufi ,tbtlt jhal! come bifore you, between Blooe! and,Bloo.d, 
&c. Deal couragioztflj, an4 (he Lordjhall be w/th you. 

Th~~~,is alfo an ,exc~llent Rule for Judi~atur.e, put in the Cafe of the 
Gibeonz'te;. Abufe of the Le~it~'sW,;fe, Judg. I9. 30. , thy CriIlle WAS hor
rid, the .Cafe extraqrc;linary; 'Th~r..e wfls never Juc/; fl Dred do,!e, or;een , 
before in T/rael; the Tribes were mQved at it, and upon the Affcm bly, the 
Rule js given, 'Viz., .CQ1J/ider of it, take Advice., and fpefl~,yaut;. Mind~, This \ 
cerJainly is an ex~e1Ien.t Rule of J udi{:ature, viz. firfi, ' 

I. Confider of it, confider well -the Cafe, and confider all the Circum
.fi:a.nces of it; beware that no guilty Perfon efcaRe, nor innoc~nt Per[on . 
be eo~aeJJlried : For he. tha:t juJflfifth tke,W,icked, and condetn1!hfP" t~e.Jz!fl, 
e~eJ1; (Eej. fO,tf flt:.e fl~ f1.~qm,in.a~i~!J ~,o/h.f/~~r;.d . . p~:ov. 17. IS. 
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2. Take Advice and confult with others; Lean not to thine own Un

derflanding, faith the wife Solomon, Provo 4.5. In the Multitude of-Coun
fellors there is Safety. Be not ralli, nor fudden, or hafty to give Judg
men t. f?<.yi feJIinat ad judicium properat ad ptEnitentiam, Prov. 1 I. 14. 

And therefore right grave and ponderous are the Entries of the Judg
ments in the common Law,jcil. §0ibus leais & auditis& per juJIiciarios 
bis plenius intelleais & matura deliberatione me prtEhabita, &c. odjudica
fur, &c. 

When we have patiently heard, and fully underftood the Parties, and 
Proofs, the Witnefs, and whole Cafe, and have fearched into all the Parts 
and Circumftances of it, and when we have advifedly confidered, de .. 
bated, and confulted of it, and taken mature Deliberation thereupon; then 
according to the Charge of Jehofophat, Let us deal couragiouJly, give Sen
tence, and fiar not the Fa~e of Man, for God i, with us. 

It js no lefs Impiety to abfolve the Guilty, than to condemn the Inno-
cent. . 
T~us Sir Gerrard Lowther, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, one 

principally imployed in the weightieft Affairs at Oxford and WeJlminfter. 
by the Marquifs of Ormond, with pis Majefty's . Approbation; that it 
cannot be faid, we hav~ here prefented you with the Froth of a Fana .. 
tick, or one lefs interrefi'ed in the State, then one to whom the greateft 
Concerns thereof had been frequently. communicated : Yet becaufe his 
Speech, being fpoke at the opening of the High Court of Juftice, may 
be thought Apocryphal, and fo not to be admitted for Doctrine, yet may 
be read for InftruCl:ion of Manners, we lhall foon prefent you with fome 
Thing Orthodox. I • 

Many at Kilkenny, Waterford, Cork, Duh/in, and other Places, un .. 
derwent the Cenfure of the High Court of Juftice, though the Number 
of tbofe t~lat fuffered exceeded not two hundred, for that the Sword, 
Plague, Famine, and Banilliment, hadfwept awayvaft Numbers; amongft 
whom .one Tool, a notable Incendiary of Wick/ow, was one, ·againft 
whom Edmund Reily the Irijh Prieft, and Vicar-General, afterwards 
Archbifhop of Ardmagh, appearing in 1653, as a Witnefs, was there 
accufed for the chief Author of furprizing and burning, in Ceff'ation 
Time, the black Caftle of Wicklow, and confequently too of murther'
ing of all thofe were in it, upon which he was feized ~nd committed ; 
yet, for his Service in betraying the Royal Camp at Rathmines, fuffered 
no further P uniihment. 

In diftribliting of Lands, a Courfe was thought of, how the Eng .. 
lifo might enjoy them freely, without Difturbance of the Irijh, for the 
future, ever ready to fall upon them; and therefore many of the Na
tives were tranfplanted into Connaught, and, according to the Extenu':' . 
ation of their Crimes, had more or lefs Land allotted ·them, which they 
enjoyed fioeely, and, in feveral Refpects, was a great Convenien.cy to 
them, and not lefs Security to the Englijh; they, being . now in a Body, 
might be better watched then feveral, where they would have been fure. 
on every Opportunity, to have difturbed the Peace. ~ , 

One of the laft Commanders amongft the Irijh, which bore ~p againft 
the Parliament, was Moitogh 0 Brian, who, being at laft fdrce!i into 
his Faftneffes, obtain'd in March 1653, the ufual Articles of Tran(por~ 
tation; by the Favour of which, not lefs then twenty .. feven thoufand 
~en, had that Year been (ent away j fo as through the,~umbers that had 
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16 SJ' been killed, 'died of the Plague, Famine, and had been tranfported, the 
~ Scar~ity of People was very confiderable; ~o fupply which, Fleetwood 

writ that feveral Colonies might be fent over, offering very good Condi- . 
ti<?ns to fuch Families t4at would tranfport themfelves; whereupon great 

1654. Nurnbersof all Sorts of Sex flocked into Ireland, which Fleetwood much· 
~ indulging) Cromwel thought requifite, for the greater ftrengthening of his 

1655- ow:n Party, tQ I?<\'ke his Son HarryLord Deputy, whjch he did in 16~5, 
~ and foon after Lord Lieutenant, a Perfon who openly iliewed. hi/D[elf 

,!gainft the Anabaptifts, then raging, and countenanced the U niver
ii,tf, then in a low Ebb, befiowing upon it Bifhop Ufher's Library, com
pofed of ~he choiceft and heft picked Books extant, carrying himfelf, fo 
as[ome of the Rigour of his Father was thereby taken off, and that difor ... 
dered N~tion brought into the Condition of a flourilhing State, yet af .. 
terwards, when he might have had many to have feconded h~m, he 
tamely yie~d. in ~ 659, the Government to Steel, the Parliament's 
Lord Chancellor, and Miles Corhet, their chief Baron of the Exchequer ~ 
1m Br-other Richard having f.qrenrlered the Pr.ote~odhip in England, 

I658. 
~ 

1659-
'--v--' 

very meanly, with,3, Submiffion, as he termed.it" to PI-<widence ; [0 th<:l.t 
Faniiiy ex;piT-ed. 
~nd the Aff'air:s Of Eng/and g..r.owin,g every Day full of Change.., Irelar.zd, 

PlJd~r&Rdin.g what Si..r .G,corge Bo.oth had nobir attempted ~n E1Jgland~ 
gr~w ·thence .early '-in its ,dutiful .Acldr.efs .to his Majefty.; aBd Sir T./;eo
phil us j-oneJ, furthered by his -Reverend Br><:>ther, Coloael Warren" 
BNdg~s, C;(homp(rJIf, LijJe, W'tlrder and Temple, feized Dublin Caftle; 
~ir Charles (Joote, about the fame Time, preferring an Im,peachment of 
Treafon againft Lui/low, '1'omlinfln, Corbet, and John Jone-s, and 
~ghiflg rthe ' Confeauenc::es of .the prefent Diftempers., he, together 

-wldl lttIe !(:~u~cil Q.f .the Gffic~x:s of the An:rlf, prefent a,t Du.blin" 
fhe rI"IDth of Fehruary., . 1;6S~" made a memerable D,eclaration con .. 
-cer-piflg the -R-eadmiffiQn of the -fecruded Members; about the fame 
Tjln~ · f(mding Captain Cuffi, to attend-Colonel Monk int.o England., a {]~ 
:nem .c~:mventioD b~jqg :the '2~th (of Fehruary, befGlre fUl~ummed fby ,th.e 
Vigllance and ~xc~llent Contr.ivance iand Indufirrof Dp&or DudllJ 

. h ftus, in :which.s.ir, 1ames~ B~r.r:J, afterwards 'Lor,d J3ar~n «()f /San,f.r.§, 
.was ~haitjQlan: S~¥er.al ·.AffaIrs, of greateft .Confeque,nce, caQle there 
fO be -qmfideted. Firn, .the .Arrears .of the .Soldiers, \ t-h~y wet;e t9 
be f~oeQ ,to the 1)dign, -b¥ .th~ir Intere.ft, aBd iby the J,OifcQalige 0,f 
what was due to them, then what was · moft Jpqpular, and looke~ . 
Je&tt to the Mark -~6Iy aimed at, came under Confideration. No mention 
rYet lef .the King, he was mot ,to be .named, 'though rhe(e ,wer-e but few 
.tlti.t ~ hiI}l Bot· at a~Diftanq:: -mproviqg ,each G~le-tp Surther his ReturIl, 

1660 . . .in.as' IDuch ·as they ,~ontinued till May 1660"then t;eadily(ac~eptiI)g of th~ 
~ Killg:ll.J)ecl;lI:ation frem .Br;eda, offthe .I·4th of April 1660, layil)g hold, , 

<Ry .their Declar~tion,.,()f the ~4th .of_ ¥ay, of his C?on~~.(Gentions.,as 
the "fitteft · E~p€dlent ,to ,c~ment -the ,dlVlde:d Interefts In hIS, thr.ee Km,.g
~~s whieh hig M.ajeR~; in: his/ priated Declaratio.n for the I Se~tlement 
~f I:eland, takes efpec.ial ·,Notice .of, in thefe Words, , That our go.o.d 
, ra~je€Es, the-Proteftants, 'tlot Jl.fo!,pers, as the Irilh in their-Cafe f;JJtitie 
, ~hdmj in GUn King-dom of Ir.elamj, have borne; a very go9d Par,t In th~ 
c-'fBJeffing of our ReftitutiQn"and that they were ear\y in their d utifu1iA4-
rC ;Qre['ei \}n~'U{l,Nmd.made the fame frof.etiions of .Rf.'(oh<ltioq, ,to. fetpr» 
- .~ "9 
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• !O their Duty and Oeeqience to Us, duriJ1g t\le T4Ae.9f olJr h~ng b.~- 1660. 
, yond the Seas, which ~h~y have fince fo e~inen~Jy m~de go,o.ci, . ~J;ld put '--V--J 
, in praCtice.' And her~ l q,nnot pars s)Ver, th~t whs:n the Irifo Brigade 
(arne to affift Lambert, ag~ina Sj~ Ge.o.r:ge I;3.o()th, now Lprd De/;:!11)~~rf., 
and were ill the North with him .a~ th~t Time, ~dyapdng t9 kJ1QJV: kYh~t 
General Monk intend~d; t~y under Rfd11iI,l;t1, and Bret, 1i.dl: _dr~w ·hac~, 
):hollgh fome of thl!ir OtIi.cers, jn thejr c.an~iI)g lJWQd', ~hoJ1gb.t r to 
have wheedled General Mrmk into a Compli~n~~. T4(! ~oQveqtiQ1l 
gave his M~jefty ,20009 I. the Puke of York 40jQ0 I. a,n~ th~ D'1~,C; 9.f 
Glocefler 20001. ~nd in Yay adjourneq, to !4e firft of lifow11Jb.er, a lland-
ing CD~mittee replaining in the Int€rim. And .th~ 18th ot Df~f..meer, 
1660. his Majefty by his Letter, approve.m .of thi$ C.QnY~nti.Qn, whi~ 
met again the 2zd of ]all1l4rJ, and Sir Wi11i41JZ I)u111'(Vell w.as appointe.d 
Chairman; it continu.ed tm M4Y l66 I. Before Jh,e}, Jie~rll)jne~, Ihf!;Y 
had by a Committee, veJY feJlfible and gallam1y d.ef.endfd, .at ~.ourf, 
the Englijh Intereft, againft 'the Irijb; who, by Jep.fol) of the P~a~e, 
.which };lad been macle with them in 1646 and 48~ ,thought th.c;y h~ 
very much to plead for his Majefty's Favour, when upon the wh,ole, it 
was proved, that if any of them were ~ftef\yards Loy.gl, the Generality 
di[o~yed whatever ha~ been ingulged them; .and the €ontract was not 
to be unde'rftood to be made with a Party, but the Community; of 
which more in its due Plac.e. 

His Majefiy was no fooner fetIed in E"glanfl, Imt, upon both Houfe,s 
of Parliament's Apprebenfion of the late Rebellion, and th~ Irijh flock
ing at 'his Return into England? ·he within few Days pul;>liihcd }:lis Se1!(e 
of that horrible Confpifacy, in the enfuing Proclamation, 

By the King, 4. Pr,qclamation .againfl lite Rfbe~s t'n ~I~e1and. 

C. R. 

C HAR.LES, bY lthe Grace of GQd, :~ing 9f Engl411d, Scotland, 
. Frq.nce, and lre/(l.nt/, ~P'efender <;>f .the $~ith, ;&,c. 'if.o all QlIr 
loyjng Subje6l:s of Englfl,1J,d ~nd Irel,aJJ.d, .Greeti~g. We taking ,notice by 
\the , Infoli~ation of the Lords ~nd ~C9mII}Onll now aiIembled in .Parlia
..ment. That after the vaft Expence of Blood ~nd Tr.;eafure for' the fup .. 
preffing of the late hQlirid Rebellion in Irel(l;1)~, begun in 08.lo~Ar, 1641. 
:There are yet ,many .of (the N atiyes of that Ollr Xingdom, deeply guilty 
.Qf that Rebellion, who have of late broke 9.l!t ,into ,new Acts of fon;e 
..and Violence, fQII}e murthering, robbing, iPld defpoilipg ·feveral of _ Our 
/Eliglijh Pr9teftant Subjects there planted, .and others.gf th~m by fotc;e eo
~tering upon, and difqui~tin.g the Poffeilions oJ feyc;r.al AAyeotur~rs and 
Solpiers there, to the great .and tnanifeft Diftllrban~e ,and #iQ.der,4nce .of 

,Our EngJijh Plantation. .A.\ld .being.very f~nfible, gf the Jpt;ocent ~loQd 
.of fo many T hQu(andli of Our .EngJijb Y.rQtejl.~nt Subj.e~s, fotm~rw 1l4. n 
by the H ands Qf1thofe b.arbarous R~Qels, and .Q.f ne.w Mif(j;hiefs ~of ,tbe 
fame Kind, likely to.fall.out, as theJ~d Iifue, ~nd CQn~eq!.len~e of fo un-
happy Beginnings. Dp th~refof,e, by the advjce of the fajd Lords.and 
Commons, nowaifembled, as .. well to teftify Ou~ utter ,abhQrring Qf; the 

·(aid late RebelliGm, .~s. t9 prevent the H~e for th~lutur.~; a1}d for the 
prefent EftablHhmopt gf the P~as:e 9f tha~ Our .KiQ.gcLQm, bold it Our 

.Duty to God, _aad ~,he ~h.ole Prot~ft~t)J.lI}ter~ft, tj:) ~9rom~nd,. publilh, 
• ~d 

" 
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The difmal E F F E C T S of 
and declare, and do by this Our Proclamation, accordingly, commaIJd, 
publiih, and' declare, That all Irijh Rebels, other than fuch as by Arti
cles have Liberty to refide in thefe Our Dominions, and have not fince 
forfeited the Benefit thereof, now remaining in, or which hereafter ihall 
refort to England or Ireland, be forthwith apprehended, and proceeded 
againft as Rebels and Traitors, according to Law. And that the Ad
venturers and Soldiers, and other Our Subjeas in Ireland, their Heirs, 
Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, who on the firft Day of Ja
nuary laft paft were in the Poifeffion of any of the Mannors, Cafi:les, 
Houfes, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, of any of the faid Irijh 
~ebels, {hall not be difturbed in fuch their Poffeffions, until We, by the 
Advice of the LQrds and Commons, now airembled as aforefaid, or 
{uch Parliament as We {hall call in England or Ireland, {hall take fur
ther Order, or that they be legallyeviaed, by due Courfe of Law: 
~And all Our J uftices of Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, and other Officers, both 
Civil and Military, both in England and Ireland, are hereby required to 
be aiding and affifiing in the Execution of this Our Proclamation, as'often 
as Occafion lhall require. ' 

Given at Our Court at 1f7hitehall, the firft Day of June, 
1660, in the twelfth Year of Our Reign. 

Afterwards, as foon ' ~s fuch Matters for fo great a Bufinefs could be 
brought about, his Majefty, the 8th of May, fummoned a Parliament . 
at DuNin, in which paired the great Aa of Settlement, after that 
his Majefiy had publilhed, the 30th of November 1660, ' His gracious 
, Declaration for the Settlement of his Kingdom of Ireland, and Sa-
c tisfaction of the feveral Interefts of Adventurers and Soldiers, and other 
, Subjeas there;' wherein as' to the Irijh j Firft, fuch are confidered, as 
came in upon the Ceffation; Secondly, thofe who honefily aI,ld faith. 
fully performed what they pr.9mifed in the Peace j and Thirdly, fuch as 
being beyond Seas, chearfully received and obeyed' his Majefty's Com
mands abroad; all which are comprehended in fevc;ral Articles, pro
ceeding from thefe Heads; and the Soldiers and Adventurers, by them
felves. Thefe alfo who had the Fortune, whether through Loyalty 
or Sufpicion, that they were not able to bear up againft the Englijh In
tereft, to withftand the Nuncio, ha·ve in the Aa of Settlement their 
Fortunes and themfelves {ecured memorable to Pofterity; who being 
fewer. then thofe that bowed not their Knees to Baal in Ifrael, we can
not but mention, it being a Reward for their eminent Sufferings, for re
gulating of whofe Interefts a Court of Claims was afterwards inftituted, 
wherein if the exaa Method and Inftitution ordered by his Majefiy'& 
Commiffion, grounded on the ACt of Settlement, were not regularly pur
fued, it's agreed on by all, 'l'hat the Commijjioners were no loJers by their 
Imployment. And that the Houfe of Commons, who knew beft their 
own Senfe of fo important an Aa, might have no excentrical Proceedings 
thereupon, they prefented to his Grace an Inftrument * with Rules and 
Direaions for the Commiffioners Proceedings.. 'That difcovering a 
, Cloud, through the Interpofition of fome malevolent Planet, it might 
( remain, whether purfued or no, as aRecord of their Endeavours, that 
( the hard Fate and Ruin of an Englifh Intereft in Ireland might not 
( bear Date under the beft of Kings, under fo vigilant a Lord Lieutepant~ 

under 
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under the firfi, and if not prevented, like to be the 1afi Prot'dl:ant Par.\. 
liameat there, which Infirument hath fince magnified that Houfe, jufl:ly 
fenfible of intervening Evils. ' " 

And betaufe the Voice of a Parliament, next to the Delivery of the 
Law from Mount Sinai, ought to imprefs the greatefi Reverence on the 
Heart and AffeCtions of the Pe0ple, I fhall here prefent you with the Pre~ 
amble to the BiH of Settlement in Ireland 1662; which in brief commits 
that to Pofterity, no Paint can ever palliate. 

An ACI, 14 Carol. 2. 

W HEREAS an "* unnatural InfurreCtion did break forth againR: 
your Majefiy's Royal Father, of ever " bleifed Memory, his 

Crown and Dignity in this your Majefty's Kingdom of Ireland, upon 
the 

* At the paJfing of which Ae, his Grace the Dukt of Ormond enlarged fo well and ele'; 
gantly 01l the SubjeC1, as his Speech carmot be ommitted wt'thoitt a Blemijh t8 the Hiflory. 

The Speech of his Grace James Duke of Ormond, Lord Lieutmant of ireland. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, . 
, -,;1 

There is no Duty incident to the Place I have the Honour to ferve the King in; to which 
I come with lefs Willingnefs, or Confcience, than to this offpeaking to fuch an, Alfembly : 
And by that time I have done, you will acknowledge I have reafon to be unfatisfied with the 
N eceffity impofed by Cuftom upon all that fit in this Place, to make Speeches j a Cuftom 
perhaps reafonably introduced by thofe that did, or at leaft thought they did it well j but 
{omewhat hardly continued upon thofe that were fure they did it ill. And yet though I am 
in the Number of the laft, I will rather obey the N eceffity, than hazard the Imputation of 
Sullennefs Or Singularity. Befides, I do not know, but that to be filent i).t this Time., and 
in this Place, may be a greater Fault than any I hope I £hall commit in fpeaking j for we 
are taught by infallible Authority, and enjoined by indifpenfible Precept, and it feems to 
be agreeable to the Dictates of Nature and Rearon, as well as of Religipn and Piety, that 
for all the Bleffings we receive from the Divine Majefty, we fuould make as proportionable 
Returns as lie within our Power: And therefore Publick and National Bleffings, do re
quire Publick and Solemn Celebrations. This was it that induced the Tranfmiffion of that 
ACl: for an Anniverfary Thankfgiving for his l\1ajefty's molt happy Reftauration; and this 
is it, which if it be duly; that is, fincerely performed, is moft like to perpetuate to us; and 
to our Pofrerity, all the Happinelfes confequent to that Bleffing. 

Wbat thefe Happinelfes are, or at leaft may be, if we our felves obRruct not the Courfe 
of them, would be beft difcerned, and fet off, by a RetrofpeB: into the State of Things for 
above twenty Years paft; and by oppofing to that difmal Obje8 of our Remembrance the 
Chearfulnefs and Serenity ,of the ProfpeB: forwards. 

If the Miferies and Def01ations of thofe Years could be enumerated in the Time I mean 
to allow this Difcourfe j dr if they could be defcribed to the Life., by fo ill an Orator as I 
am, they would be fewer, and more fupportable, than I doubt the fad Experience of too 
many have found them to be. 

I lhall therefore only put you in mind of fome more remarkable and fundamental De
liverances and RE.ftitutions, wrought by moft wonderful Providence, as a ' thankful Ac~ 
knowledgement fit, as 1 conceive, to be the SubjeCl: of the fidl: Difcourfe from this Place, 
where I have the Honour, how unworthily, and how unrefemblingly roever, to reprefent 
the Majefty of mv great Mafter. 

This very Seat of Royalty is delivered from fome negleB:ed Corner, or contemptible 
Dfe, or from a Profanation worre than either, from the Vfurpation of m~an and low Af· 
pirers, who having no Shadow of Right to it, had no other Way to ilfcend it, than by 
treading down and deftroying whatever was ordained by God or Man, to fence and guard 
it; their extravagant Ambition tranfporting them, and darkening their Vnderftanding tQ 

that degree, as not to confider how {hort their Poffeffion of that Throne ~uft be, to the 
difarming and Violation of which, they themfelves had but newly lhewn the way. 

We fee this Throne now reftored to its proper Place, and natural Vfe, furrounded and 
fupported by Peers and Prelates, by Officers, Magiftrafes, and Judges, ,the Out-works, 
as well as Ornaments of Majefty. 

We fee it refrored to the Approaeh, and 1 doubt not to the Delight of the meaneft of 
the Commons, whom you Gentlemen do, nor ought not difdain to reprefent; for they are 

, 5 E the 
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The difmal EFFECTS of 
the 23d of OClooer, in the Year of our Lord God 1641, and manifeft it 
(elf, by the Murthers and DeftruCtion of many Thoufands of your faid 
Majefty's good and loyal Subjects, which afterwards univerfally -fpreading 

and 

the Foundation upon which Monarchy is built,. theoStrength wherewith it is guarded, and 
the WeaIth whereby it is fuftained, inriched and beautified. 

It is reftored to the undoubted lawful Polfelfor, the Offspring of a long continued Race 
of Princes ; in whom all the contefted Titles of former Ages are met; without the Pre
tence of a Competitor, and in whom all the Vertues of the Princes of thofe Ages are united, 
without the Severity, to fay no worfe, of fome of the Great and Warlike; and without 
the as harmful Weaknelfes of others of more devout and peaceable Difpofitions: A Prince 
that hath given frequent Proof, that though he loves and feeks Peace for his Subjech Sakes, 
he fears not War for his own. 

This ~word, the Inftrument of confering military Honour, and the Emblem of inflia
ing Puniiliment, is delivered from the ridiculous Stage-like Pageantry of later Times, and 
from a more execrable and tragical Abufe, from cutting off the moft innocent, and de-
fending the moft guilty. . 

We fee it now by the viuble immediate Hand of God reftored, and put into that Hand 
that only had his Commiffion to bear and ufe it; and let it be our Prayer, that he bear it 
long, and that he may bear it lon~, that he bear it not in vain, but to the Terror and Ex
termination of Evil-doers, and to the Support and ProteCtion of thofe that do well. 

The King himfelf, whofe Throne and Sword thefe are, is ac-countable to God, and we 
to God for him, for many and great Deliverances: He is delivered from the Murtherers 
of his Father, and the Ufurpers of his Inheritance; from their refl:lefs Endeavours to de
frroy his Perfon, and to blaft his Fame; from their open Violence, and fecret Contrive
ments againft both; from Exile, and all the affiiCting Confequences of that miferabl!! State 
of a King; from comfortlefs Wand rings from ProteCtions; from cold R eceptions; from 
narrow Supports; and from fuch Applications for them, as were more infupportable, than 
the want of them could be to him that was born, and delights to give, rather than receive 
them. He is delivered from a continual tormenting Anxiety for the Danger of his Friends, 
and the ' Oppreffion and Slavery of his Country; from the Importunity ot impertinent 
Arguments, drawn from his Misfortunes, to draw him from his Religion; and from a 
N eceffit} of hearing, and bearing with the Reproaches and Revilings caft upon our then 
defolate Church, only becaufe £he was defolate, and made fo by her own unnatural Children. 

From this dejeCted, defpifed, and in all human Appearance, defperate Condition, he is 
taifed and reftored to the Throne of his Fathers, to his native Country, become more dear 
and valuable to him, by his Experience of others; to the free and uncontroled Exercife of 
the Religion he was. bred in, to a Capacity of making royal Retribution for any Kindnefs 
he hath received abroad or from home: And which 'is the greateft earthly Fel icity, fo 
good a King as he could wiili, he is not only reftored to, but by the Love of his People, 
without the chargeable, and many times dangerous Affiftance of Strangers, who are not 
over tender, nor much diftinguiiliing betwixt the Party they come to affift, and that they 
come to fubdue, w~en they are made Umpires in fuch Qyarrels; for they rarely employ 
their auxiliary Treafure and Blood, purely out of Generofity and Jullice ; which may in 
Romance be found the ultimate End of fuch Affiftance, but {eldom in theTruth of Hiftory. 

Here it may be obferved, that if the Revolt and Deviation of our Nations from their King, 
and fr:om Monarchy it felf, was the moft unreafonable and prodigious that any Age hath 
known, the~r voluntacy uncompelled Return to both, is as much without Example: nor 
indeed could that Return have been fo miraculous, if the Revolt had not been fo prodigious. 
And itmay be alfo beworth theobferving, that as the firft moft bloody Eruption from Peace 
to Rebellion, took birth in this Kingdom, fo from hence came the firft Overtures to 
Peace and Submiffion. 

By and with the King's Deliverance and Reftitutton, our Church is delivered from 
Contempt, Sacrilege, and Defolation, and reftored to a due Veneration, a competent im
proving Support, and to fair Beginnings of Decency and Order. 

Our Laws are delivered from corrupt, incompetent Interpreters, from monftrous, un
natural Expofitions and Applications, and J uftice is reftored to the Diftribution of upright, 
learned, lawfully fworn and authorifed Judges. 
T~e nobleft ACts of Loyalty £hall now no more receive the Judgment due to the fouleit 

Treafon, due to the unrigeteous Judges that pronounced it without Authority in the Per
(ons, or J uftice in the Sentence. High Courts of J uftice £hall no more ufurp that Name, 
nor our Benches be crouded or opprelfed with the throng and wicked Weight of thofe that 
ought rather to have frood manacled at the Bar. A happy Change to thofe for whofe De-

ftruCl:ion 
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and diffufing it {elf over the whole Kingdom, retIed into; and hecame a 
formed and almofi national Rebellion ,of the Irijh Papifts, againfi your 

Royal Father of bleiTed Memory, his Crown and Dignity; to the De-
frruCl:ion 

ftruCl:ion thore extravagant Tribunals were erected, and a fecure Change to al]· for it 

hath beed often an obferved Method in God's never-failing J ufiice, to catch Cru;lty and 

Oppreffion III thofe very Snares they had prepared for others. 

All Men are delivered from the Intanglements of two-edged Oaths; from the Conflicts 

raifed by them in Men's Brealh, betwixt Confcience and Conveniency, betwixt the Pro

ft itlltion of C.onfcience, and the Ruin of their ~o~tunes ;~ than which a harder, a more ty:' 

rannlcal ChOIce cannot be obtruded upon Chnfhans: F or here the EleCl:ion was not 

& Swear thus againfi your Confcience, or you {hall have no Part in the Civil Governmen/ 

~ no Office in the Army, no Benefice in the Church; but, Swear thus, or you iliali 

, have no Houfe to put your Head in, no Bread to fufrain your [elves, your Wives 

, and Children.' 
To conclude thefe Obfervations ; Who is not delivered from fome Oppre1flon, and re

ftored to fome Advantage? Even thofe that fhalllofe the Wages of Iniquity, their ill-got 

Poffeffions, {hall be delivered from the Oppreffion of a bad, and -if they have any,. {hall be 

refiored to a good Confcience; if they have none, they were not in the King's, and ! 
hot?e will not be in your Care. 

Thore that {hall be kept out of their ancient Eftates, the Inheritance of their Fathers. 

through the Defect of their ~alifications, and by the all-difpofing Providence of G od 

who was not pleafed to make them aCl:ive Infiruments in this happy Change, are delivered 

from tyrannous Confinements, caurelefs Imprifonments, and a continual Fear of thei r 

L ives : The good Land lies afore them, their .Indufrry is at Liberty, and they are reftored 

to the Freedom of Subjects, and Protection of the Laws: If an lrijh Papift be oppreffed~ 

they {hall relieve him; if the Blood of the meaneft of them be £bed, it {hall be ftricHy en~ 

quircd after: Let this State be compared with that they were iii before the King's Refii'; 

tution, and it will be found the greateft Lofer has got fomething by it. 

As it is our Duty thus thankfully to commemorate thefe great Things done for us; for 

it isour Duty to endeavour in our feveral Stations, to improve and fecure them to our felves 

and our Pofterity: And fure the moft natural way to that End, is to call to mind, ' and 

avoid thofe Errors that brought us into thofe Miferies from which we are redeemed. 

Many are the Caufes too boldly affigned, for the €alamities thefe Nations fo long la

boured under; but in fuch Inquifitiolls the Verdict is feldo~ impartially brought in, the 

Jury are too often the Cnplinals: But I thInk I may fafely fay, that one, and that a fun

damental Caufe, was, that the late King was malicioufly reprefented to the People; I ani 

fure the Freedom, Peace, Plenty, and Happinelfes they were told they {hollld enjoy with

out him, proved miferable and fatal Delufions. 

Let us miftruft thofe that {hall ufe the fame Arts, left they involve us in the fame Mi

rery ; and l ~ t us judge of the King's Intentions to his People, by his publick ACl:s Qf Grace 

and Bounty; by his mild and eafy Government; by his Deure and Endeavours to make 

his ubjeets happy at home, a~d renowned abroad; and by the ReluCl:ancy of his Nature 

to j uft Severity, when the Wickednefs or Frenzy of the worft Offenders extort it 

from him. 
That fomething will be amifs in the Adminifiration of the moft perfeCl: Geverment in 

this W orld , muft· be expeCl:ed; but whoever {hall think that thefe things are to be recH

fied by Force upon the Government, and that effeeted, propofes to acquiefce, and 

retu rn to Obedience, cannot know himfelf fo well, as to be fure that Opportunity and 

Succers may not fuggeft more inordinate Appetites to him: And there are thore alive that 

know, how far further than their lirft Intention, the Reformers of our Times were led on, 

t ill the unwarrantable Force they had raifed, grew too ftrong for their Management, flew 

in <heir Faces, and in Conclufion, acted thofe Villanies, that I dare fay their Souls ab

horred ; but reither their Policy or Power could reftrain. 

We have had fad E xperience, and let us be the wifer for it, in how iliort a Time, in 

how few Days, the Induftry of many Years, nay, of an Age, may be deftroyed al'ld laid 

wa{te, when Rage and Rapine are let loofe. If once Sedition grow too lhong for the 

Law, and Rebellion for the Magiftrate, fo that the Law is filenced, or the Language of it 

corrupted, or inverted, and the Magiftrate removed as burthenfome and unneceffary, let 

'us remember what Variety of Mifery and Mifchief is brought upon the People; how un

fupportable their Sufferings are, and how intollerable their Fears of f~ffering tl)ey know 

not what more, by whom1 ot how long. Let the People remember how many, and how 

chargeable their Mafters ; nay how many and chargeable the Changes of their Mafters 

were, when once they Jooli{hl yaffeaed the Mifery, indeed the Impoffibility of having none. 
When 
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firuCtioll of the El1gltjh and Protefiants inhabiting in Ireland; the which 
Irijh Papifts being reprefented in a General Aifembly chofen by them
{elves, and acting by a Council, called by them; 'rhe Supreme Council of 

the 

, When Mifreprefentations had taken Place and Root in the Minds of the People, their 
Heart grew narrow and barren -towards the King; thofe that foon after robbed them both, 
perfuading them to keep their Purfes full for them to empty. 

This clore Oratory is feldom unfuccefsful; but what the People got by followin!?; this 
thrifty Council, fome have taken the Pains to compute, and it is found, that the Impo
fitions laid and levied upon the People, to fupport Ufurpation and Tyrany, in a few bad 
Yean came to more, than the moft chargeable Princes had raifed in fome Ages to conquer 
Enemies and Infidels abroad, whilft this was employed to make Enemies of Friends, and 
little better than Infidels of Chriftians at home. 
_ I confers this Animadverfion is not fo feafonable now, or proper to be applied to you, 
who in your Liberalities have outgone all Example, and prevented even the King'sWi£hes; 
nor are thofe Liberalities the lefs, but the more valued by him, ,hat he intends to apply 
them inti rely to the Security and Improvement of ' a true Proteftant, and a right E1tglijh 
Intereft in this Kingdom. 

There is nothing that declares, indeed that conftitutes perfect Union, and a happy Har. 
mony, fo much as mutual Trufts and Confidence, and the Interchange of Gifts and Be
nefits; it is fo in private Friend£hip, and it is much more fo, in that good IntelIigence 
which muft make a King and his People happy. 

The King has trufted you as far as ever King trufted Subjects; and he has given you 
more than ever any King or Lord of Ireland had to give. 
_ You have trufted the King with all you had, and all you had to pretend to; and you 

- have given him more than he thought of to defire: Let it not therefore be apprehended, 
that this Commerce muft ceafe by the Prodigality on both Sides, as if there were no more 
to be given or received: No, my Lords and Gentlemen, Protection from foreign Invafion 
and Rebellion at home, the due and uncorrupt Adminiftration of Government, and of the 
Laws, and under them the Advancement and Encouragement of Piety and Learning, 
Trade, ~d all forts ofInduftry and Improvements, are Benefits that may to the End of 
Time, defcend from the Throne to you and yours: And a due Subjection to that Govern· 
ment, and Obedience to thofe Laws, and Application to that Piety and Learnin'g, to that 
Trade and Induftry, and to thofe Improvements, may be as lafting Retributions from the 

- People to the Throne. _ 
I {bould here end this unufual Exercife, but that I am commanded by the King to let 

you know, that as he is abundantly fatisfied with thofe Demonftratiens of Duty, Loyalty, 
and AffeCtion you have given him, during the whole Time of your fitting, fo he lookli 
with great Pleafure and Delight upon thofe Alb of Grace and Bounty that have palled 
from him td _you; and he commands me to be fure not to forget to allure you, upon aa 
proper Occafions, that all his Promi{es £hall be inviolably obferved; and that he will con
fent to whatever elfe may make this Kingdom flourifhing and happy, whether it £hall be 
the enaCting of new and profitable, or the Repeal of old unufeful, or burthenfome Laws. 

To fay any Thing of, or from my felf in this Place, may be Prefumption; but to fay 
nothing to you, my Lords am! Gentlemen, to whom I owe fo much, muft be Ingratitude. 
You have before and fince my Arrival, been pleafed to make many and obliging Expref
fions of your Approbation of the King's Choice of me for this Government: I have great 
Reafon to fear, both the King and you confulted your Indulgence to me, more than your 
Judgment of me. _ 

Yet without much Prefumption or Vanity, I think I may fay, thus far the King and 
you may be excufable, that he chofe, and you approved a Perfon, whofe Fortune and Fa
mily muft profper or decay, muft ruin or fubfift by and with this Kingdom. This has not 
perhaps always been the Cafe, and it is poffible mean Abilities thus ftimulated, may be: 
more profitable and induftriou5 than greater, actuated by lefs) or by contrary Incentives. 
There are upon me all imaginable Obligations to apply all that is in me, to the Safety and 
Profperity of this Kingdom: Thofe of Duty, Fidelity and Thankfulnefs to the beft, and 
moft bountiful Mafter in the World; thofe of Retribution and Gratitude to you, for ex
traordinary and liberal Manifeftations of Kindnefs and Affection, and thofe Self-preferva
tion and Happinefs: Hence it may be concluded reafonably and naturally, that my En· 
deavou~s will be hearty and faithful; and my Failings, which fhall be as few ~ I can, 
unvoluntarily, and therefore the more pardonable. 

You wlll prefcntly, when I am retired) b; at liberty to adjourn your (elves to theTime 
you defired. 
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the Confederat< Roman Catholic/iS oj Ireland; did firft alfume, ufurp, and 
exercife the Power of Life and Death, make Peace and War; levy and 
coin Money, and many other Acts of Sovereign Authority; treating 
with foreign Princes and Potentates, for their Government and Protecti.
on, and afterwards acted upder a Foreign Authority, by all the faid Ways; 
difowningand rejecting your Royal Fathers, and your Majefiy;s undoubted 
Right to this Kingdom, even while they treacheroufly ufed his, and your 
Majefiy's Names; in the outward Forms of their Proceedings.; with",l 
impiouily feemed by Words and Shews to fWear unto that, which by 
the whole Series of their Deeds, they denied; and moreover, preIuming 
to pre end his late Majefty's facred Authority, even for their worft Acti
ons; all which they did, amongft other their evil pellgns, to frighten his 
good Proteftant Subjects from their Loyalty, to blaft his Majefiy's Hon
our, and widen the ' Breach be ween his faid Majefiy, and his feduced 
Subjects in E1zgland; The which Ends, by their faid wicked Stratagems; 
they did too fuccefsfully and mifchievoufiy effect. 

BJore 'his Pream Ie to the Act of Settlement palfed; the Irijh, by 
their Agents in E ngland, had an unufual Favour of infpecting that Bill; 
and objecting what they thought fit; which they did in the Prefehce of 
the Commiffioners fent out of Ireland, by the Convention, and Lords 
Juftices and Council, even before his Majefiy, his Council; and the 
Committee of L ords, for the Affairs of Ireland; to that End efpecially 
appoinced. he Debate continuing, touching this grand Inftrument, 
from the 8t of July 1661, till March following, in which the Info 
moil infilled againfi the Preamble, for that it feemed to involve the 
whole Nation, in the firfi defigning and raifirtg of the late Rebellion 
in Ireland, and ' in the barbarous Circumftance thereof; whereas they 
would pretend, it was only the Act of a few Perfons of broken For
tunes, followed with the rude Multitude, &c. Praying that nothing 
nllg t be contained in that Preamble, in Derogation to his Majefty's 
Articles of Peace, or the Blemilh of his Majefiy's loyal Catholick Subjects. 
de ivering in at the fame Time, their Reafons againft previous Reprifals, 
the Variances between the Declaration and Act of Settlement, and their 
Defence for their Articles of Peace; infifting much upon their Loyalty, 
afler he Lord Lieutenant's peparture, the Catholicks unanimoufiy, in 
their Affembly, joynjng, if you dare credit their Report-s,. with the 
L r,rd Deputy, to oppofe the Ufurpers, as the beft Means to divert 'the 
P "rliament, from preventing the King's Defigns in Englant! and Scot
land; for which his Majefiy, as they fay, returned them Thanks; they 
rejectmg then many advantagious Offers from Ireton, though they were 
in a low Condition; and fo continued faithful till the Lord Deputy was 
driven to the Mountains, and they at Liberty to compound for themfelves, 
many of which went beyond Sea to ferve his Majefty ; all which they 
infift on, as a great Tefl: of their Loyalty ~ whereas, it can never be 
made eviden , as is < Hedged, that Propofals were made to that Alfembly 
by the Ufurpers, and refufed by them, for the Enjoyment of their Rights, 
Priv.iledges and Inheritances, .alike wit-h others under their Gov.ern':' 
ment; for indeed fuch Propofals were never made nor offered to' then'1 
in their moft flourilhing Condition; but it is conf(l:1fed, fucb Terms wore 
tendered and refufed by them, as were agreeable 10 a c01i<juering Army. 10 
give, as that of the Ufurpers then was; and t~ a br.okefl fllll'lered Portj 
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to expetl, as the other was j being then reduced to Bogs and Woods, as 
their beft HoI ts ; and yet the Terms fo offered and rejec.h:d by the Aifcm bi y 
together, were foon after embraced by all of them, divided into Pans, 
on which they fubmitted and laid down Arms, having by their COlld~
lions; Liberty to tranfport themfelves into foreign Parts, or to ftay 1U 

the Kingdom; and therefore, it doth no more confift with their Hon
OUf, then With Truth to fay, they were forced by Ballilhment, to an 
Opportunity of ferving his Majefty beyond Seas, from whence they 
'<late their Merits from him; which was more then his late MajeHy of 
bleffed Memory ~ould obtain from them, although obliged thereuuco by 
Allegiance and Articles, when his Diftrefs'and their Power were fubli
mated to the higheft Pitch, and his Prerogative lay at the Stake, as he did 
often complain of : The Commiffioners from the Lords J uftices and 
Council, befides this, produced the Inftruaions of the Supreme Coun
cil, to their Agents for Rome, France, Spain, offering the Crown to 
either of them that would accept of it, together with the Excommu
nication of the Marquifs, now Duke of Ormond, and the Order of Pub
lication thereof; whereupon, Sir Nicholas Plunket, who iiJbfcnbl;;d tae 
{aid Inftruaions, and principally infifted on the forementioned P d,cicu
lars, was fent for by the Committee of Lord'), who had the EXd.!llinaClon 
of that Affair, and acknowledging his Hand .. writing, Report hereof was 
made to his Majefty and Council, by whom it was urdered about tile 14lh 
of March 166 I. ' That no more Petitions or Addrefies fhould be recelYc:d 
C by the Iri/h, to the Obftrutiion of the Settlement of that Kingdom: . 
, and that Sir M'cholas Plunket ihould thence-forward no more prelume 
C to come into his Majefty's Prefence, nor to Court;' Likewi1e there 
was produced an Oath privioufiy taken by feveral of the Popiih Nobl1iLYj 
Clergy, and others of the Gentry of Ireland, before the Articles 01 Pt<lC , 

made in 1648, which they fo much infift upon, wherein they fwear and 
engage, ' That if thofe Articl~s of Peace were net in every P c!rticular 
, for their Advantage performed, they would not be concluded by any 
C Thing therein; , which appeared to be fo ~nable a Piece of Treac.h<::ry, 
as it was highly refented in Council, and the rather, for that his Grace 
flood up, and juftified that to his Knowledge it was a Truth. 

And left the Memory of fo great a Deliverance ihould ilip out of our 
Thoughts, I {hall in the next Place prefent you with the Anniverfary Aa 
for its Obfervance, that this may be to us, not lefs then the Paifover t~ 
the !fraelites, for a Memorial and a Feaft to the Lord,. throughout our 
Generations, by an Ordinance for ever. 

:An Aafor Keeping and Celebrating the three and twentieth Day of Olto-
ber, as an Anniverfary 'Ihankjgiving in this Kingdom. 

W HEREAS many malignant and rebellious Papill:s and jefuits,. 
Friers, Seminary Priefts, and other {uperftitious Orders of t.he Po

pllh pretended Clergy, moft difioyally, treacheroufiy, and wickedly, con
fpired to f~rpr~e His Majefty's Caftle of.Dublin, Hi~ Majefty's pr.lflcipal 
Fort of thIS Kmgdom of Ireland, the CIty of Dubltn, and all other Ci
ties and Fortifications of this Realm, . and that all the Proteftants and 
Englijh throughout the whole Kingdom, that would not joyn with them, 
thould be. cut off, and finally by a general Rebellion, to deprive our 
late SovereIgn Lord of ever bletfed Memory, King Charles the FirLl,. of 
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this his ancient and rightful Crown and' Sovereignty o( this K ingdom, 
and to puffefs themfelves thereof; all which was by the faid Confpira
tors, plotted and intended to be aCted on the three and t\¥entieth Day 
of OClober, in the Year of our Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred forty 
and on~; a Confpiracy fo generally inhuman, barbafous, and cruel, as 
the like was never before heard of in any Age or Kingdom; and if it 
had taken EffeCt, in that Fulnefs 'which was intended ~y the Confpi...; 
rators, it had occafioned the utter Ruin of this whole Kingdom, and 
the Government thereof. And however it pleafed Almighty God, in 
his llnfc:archable Wifdom and J ufiice, as a juft Puniiliment, and defer
ved CorreCtion to his People for their Sins, and the Sins of this King...; 
dom, to permit then and afterwards, the effeCting of a great Part of that 
D eftruCtion, complotted by thofe wicked Confpiratars, whereby many 
thoufand Britijh and Protefiants have been maffacred, many thoufands 
of others of them have been affliCted and tormented, with the moft ex
quifile Torments that Malice could fuggeft, and all Mens Efiates, as 
well thofe whom they barbaroufly murthered, as all other good SubjeCts, 
were wafted, ruined, and defiroyed; yet as his Divine Majefiy hath 
in all Ages, {hewn his Power and Mercy, in the miraculous and gracious 
D eliverance of his Church, and in the Protection of religious Kings and 
States, fo even in the Midft of his J ufiice, he was gradoufly pleafed to 
extend Mercy to his Majefty, and to this his Kir1gdotil, and good Sub...; 
jeCls therein, not only in mercifully difcovering to the then Lords J u.; 
fiices, by one Owen 0 Connelly, <!. meer Irijh Mao, but trained up in the 
Protefiant Religion, who out of a Senfe of his Duty and Loyalty to 
his Majefty, and for the Prefervation of his good People; and ,as an Ef ... 
fea: of that Religion he was trained up in, reve~led that hideous and 
bloody Treafon, not many Hours before the appointed Time for the 
Execution thereof, but alfo in preferving the faid Came and City of 
Du~Ii-n; and forne other Cities1 Towns, ~nd Caftles, in the Kingdom; 
from the bloody Hands of the barbarous Confp~rators, as aHo, in thereby 
rendering Deliverance of the Lives of the faid Lords j ufiices and Coun
cil; and of all the Britijh and Protefiants in Dublin, and in the faid 
gther Cities, Towns, and Caftles ~ preferved, and of fundry other 
'Britijh and Protefiants, fallen into the H ands of thofe rebellious Confpi
rators, and likewife in fending us Succours out of England hither, by 
the Piety, Care, and Wifdom, of our late Sovereign Lord King Chadd 
the Firft, whereby with God's Bleffing, the good Subjects of this King.:.' 
dom, have hitherto continued fafe under his mighty Protection, not...; 
withfianding the unexampled Rage and implacable Malice of thofe mer
ciles Rebels. Wherefore; as we do mofi humbly and juftly' acknow...: 
ledge God's ]ufiice, in our deferved Puniiliments in thofe Calamities, 
which from the Councils and Atti011s of thofe Confpirators; and their' 
Adherents, have fallen upon us in this Kingdom in general, (() we do in 
like manner acknowledge, that even in exercifing of that his Jufiice, he' 
remembered Mercy alfo, and magnified his Mercies to us, in thofe g'reat; 
Bleffings, which we humbly confefs to have proceeded, meerly' from his 
infinite Goodnefs and Mercy, and therefore to his moft Holy N arne, we 
do 'afcribe all H onour, Glory and Praife. And to the End this unfeigned 
Thankfulnefs may never be ' forgotten, but may ' be had in a perpetual 
Remembrance; that all Ages to come may yield Praifes to his 'Divine 
Majefty for the fame, and have in M emory that joyful Day of Deliver-

. ' ance, 
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rance, Be it therefore enaCl:ed by the King's moft excellent Majefiy, with the 
AtIent of the 'Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pre
fent Parliament a tIembled , and by Authority of the fame, that the 
three and twentieth Day of Oflober {ball be kept and celebrated, as al1 
Anniverfary Holy Day in this Kingdom for ever, and that all Perfons do 
at that Day forbear all bodily Labour, and the Exercife of their Trades, 
and that all and fingular Minifters in every Cathedral and Pariih Church, 
or other ufual place for Common-prayer, within this Realm of Ireland, 
lhall always upon the three and twentieth Day of OBober, fay Morning
~rayer, and give Thanks to Almighty God, for that moll: happy n~d 
miraculous Deliverance and Prefervation, far above the ExpeCtations of 
thofe wretched Confpirators: And that all and every Perfon and Perfons 
inhabiting within this Realm of Ireland, {ball yearly upon the three and 
twentieth Day'Of OBober, diligently and faithfully refort to the Pariili 
Church or Chappel accuftomed, or to fome ufual Church or Chappel, 
where the faid Morning-Prayer, Preaching, or other Service of God 
!ball be ufed, and then and there abide orderly and foberly, during the 
Time of the faid Prayers, Preaching, or other Seryice of God, there to 
be ufed and minifued. And becaufe all and every Perfon may be put in 
Mind of his Duty, and be then the better prepared to the faid H oly Ser
vice, Be it enaCted by the Authority aforefaid, that every Minifter !hall 
give warning to his Pariihioners, publickly in the Church at Morning 
Prayer, the Lord's Day next before every fuch three and twentieth Day 
of OBober, for the due Obfervation of the {aid Day, and that after 
Morning Prayer, or Preaching, upon every fuch three and twentieth Day 
of OBober, they read publickly, diftinCtly, and plainly, this prefent ACt. 

And, befides our private Thahkfulnefs, that we may know what the 
Church is enjoyned by his Majefty's Command, given at Whitehall, the 
15th of Augufl, in the 18th Year of his Reign, 1666. I muil: refer 
you to the Office of the Church.· 

Here one might well have thought this bloody Scene lhould ~ave been 
fully .elofed, . the Event of fo horrid a Confpiracy, having by God and 
Man been feverely chaftized : But as if Heaven were 'frill to be dared, 
and Majefiy affronted, no fooner was this State fetIed in fo wonderful 
a Manner, as it drew the whole World to look on it as a Miracle; hut 
the grand Incendiaries of the late Rebellion, Archhiihops, Bi{bops, and 
others of that Union, openly owning their Profeffion, appeared in 
publick, in as much as the Parliament of England was enforced to take 
notice of their Infolency, as an Encourgement to Popery, befeeching his 
M ajefty, that Plunket, the titular Archbi{bop of Ardmagh, and '1 a/
bot, Archbi!hop of Dublin, {bould be apprehended, to anfwer what might 
be objeCted againfr them: And as an Evidence of their Parties ACtivenefs 
and Infinuation, the Lord of OJlory, Lord Deputy, and the Council, by 
a Proclamation, dated at the Council Chamber in Dublin, the 11th of 
July 1664, ihew, ' Whereas Information hath been given unto us hy 
, divers Gentlemen, and others of the Popilh Religion, that feveral pre
e tended Chapters have been, and are to be foon called in feverfll Parts 
, of this Kingdom, and Meetings appointed by Perfons difaffeCted to his 
, Majefty's Government, and to the pub lick Peace and <l!!!et, who take 
, Opportunities from thofe AtIemblies, to diffufe and fpread abroad, a
~_ mongfi: the Peqple of that Re.Ugion, feditious DoClrines, to the great 
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.• Di1TatisfaCtion of all thofe; who are peaceably and "loyally inclined, &c.; 

They therefore to the avoiding the Contagion, that by fuch Delufions 

might be ingendered, and thofe Dangers, which by the Continuance and 

Seducement of the faid Perfons, and other turbulent Spirits; are endea..:. 

voured, , cautioned and forewarned, That none fhould prefume to affift; 

, abet, or countenance them, and that thofe, who were engaged therein., 

• fhoald, upon their Duty of Allegiance to his Majefiy, forbear any fur~ 

• ther Proceedings, &c: All which were afterwards blanch;d over, as 

indep ' hey had the tortune to be firangely palliated; together with what 

the Billiop of. Ferns had. difcovered to the Earl of ~qndwich, ( pailing 

through Gttlact~ to Mad~td) o~ E}dmond Rty!y, Archblihop of Ardmagh's 

Purpofe, to ralfc: the Irijh agam mto RebellIon; though fome to delude 

the Age, made a Loyal Formulary or Remonfirance of their Obedience, 

whilfi b~ing admitted at Dublin, into a National Synod of their own 

1666, an Indulgence not yet fathomed, they there fplit themfelves info 

Parties, and, the 15th ·Day of their meeting, broke up, without the 

leafi Satisfc!lCtion to the End they were connived at; fo as from their 

Principles it's natural to conclude, ' That whatever a Prince mull ex~ 

, peCt from fuch Men, it muft be in Subordination to the Pope's Ap

e probation: A Reflection o'n the like made King .Henry VIII. fay, that 

he found the Clergy of this Realm were but his half Subjects, or fcarce 

fo much, every Bilhop or Abbot, at the entering upon his Dignity, taking 

an Oath to the Pope, derogatory to that of their Fidelity to the King, 

which ContradiCtion, he defired his Parliament: to take away, and it oc'" 

cafioned, writes my Lord Herbert, fol. 335, the final renouncing of the 

Pope's Authority, about two Years after. The Clergys Oath is given 

at large, in Wa!fh's Epifile to his Loyal Formulary, fil. 19, which draws 

me into a further Confideration of the late War. . 

A War in which were intereffed, on feveral Principles, fome of the 

greateft Princes and States of Europe, the Pope, Emperor; France, Spain; 

Lorrain, and others, who, profeffedly, or under-hand, contributed 

Money, Arms, Council, or Countenance. . 

A War many Years in contriving, and, what makes it the more ftu

pendious, fo fecretly and unexpectedly carried on, Villany hates the 

Light, that confidering how far the Confpiracy was [pread, and who 

were engaged in it, it is fcarce credible, that no A pprehenfion of its 

Event fhould in the leaft be difcovered, more then what Ever Mac MahoJi 

imparted 164-1. The Apprehenfion of which foon paffed over; as did 

alfo fome other petty Sufpicions, raifed I know not from what improbable 

and confufed Rumours, amufing, rather then convincing the Judgment of 

fucp, as were moft concerned in the Notice of them; fo as till the 22d of 

OClober 164-1, late at Night, on the very Point of the Plot being aCted, 

nothing feemed certain or infallible i that if God had not been very mer..:; 

ciful, all had been furprized, before anyone had been fufpected. 

A War not confined to fome Province, or Parts of Provinces in Ife .. 

land, as 'Tyl'ones, Difmonds, and the Reft had been; but as if the De.:. 

fign were the joint Act of the whole Kingdom; all feemed to h~ve one 

Head, few excepted, whofe Honour is the greater. 

A War not arifing from fmall Beginnings, as fome of the former; which 

from private Intereft, at laft efpoufed greater; but this in its firft Appear

ance, drove all before it, like fome Infections; fpeedily diffufing its Ve .. 

nome through the whole Bod y ~ 
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A War, for which the moil: diligent Enquiry, could not have found 

within the Nation, a Head~ in Popularity or Parts, for fuch an Under
taking _: The Occafion doubtleis of Security in mofr, and whereby the 
State PoFticks of that Time were deluded, they hav~ng their Eyes open 
only, on what might have been from abroad fufpected, nots much lefs 
feared, at home, the loud Alarms of a MajJinello, a Perf on of none or 
of broken Fortunes, of little Power, or of lefs Brain, but any Thing, 
even what is under Foot, and next at Hand, may eafily be taken up, and 
made by Divine Jufiice, a fufficient Scourge for a provoking People, 
fuch was that Sir Phelim 0 Neal efieemed, till t~en generally a very 
Buffoon in Converfe, but after owned and honoured as a Principal in 
that Undertaking; yet being therein rather the H :md then the Head, 
proving, however, the Fireqrand of his Country, that being the Eng
lifo of Phelim an Totan, or fmoaking Phelimy, a Name, on this Occafion, 
given him in way of Honour by his Irijh Rhimers, and wherein he him
felf after gloried. 

Finally, a War difmal to the EngliJh and Protefiants of Ireland, in 
its Beginning; [0 difmal, as nb Example through the World ever equalled 
it, in the Circumftances that accompanied the Butcheries, Ma1facres, 
Cruelties, yea, the Mercy of the Rebels in that War; though in the End, 
fatal to the Irijh themfelves, above any Thing that ever befel that Nation, 
fo as the Greatnefs of their Suffering", may well teftify the remarkable
nefs of their Crimes, fuitable to the innocent Blood they had barbaroufly 
filed, and the Devaftations they had made of a moft fiouriiliing and well 
fetled Kingdom. 
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COLLECTION 
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MURTHERS 
In Several Counties of 

.R E LA N D, 
Committed fince the 2 3dof OBober, 

1641• 

AbftraC}ed out of certain Examinations taken by 
Virtue bf Commiffioris under the Great Seal 
of Ireland; 

'Which faid Patticulars are fingled, amongft infinite others 
of that kind, pointing to the Circumftances, and the 
N anles of the Perfons, or fome of them, murthering or 
murthered : . 

The fuller Evidence ,of which may be found, according_ to the ~ta
tions, in the Archives of Dublin, now in P6ifeffion of the Clerk of 
the Council. 

Printed in the Year M DeC XLIII. 
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READER. 
Reader, 

1-N the preceding Hillory we curfori!.J mentioned the ex
ecrable Barbarifms the Irifh committed in their Ip.fur

• Cited in our tection, briefly rejleEled on in The * Remonftrance of 
HiiUol·7°, 7

1
• the Clergy to the Houfe of Commons in England, 164 2 , 

out of which, other Examinations, and authentick Proofs in 
the Archives at Dublin, we have collected the enJuing Mur
thers, reducing them to Counties, readier for everyone's 
J7iew: 'Not mentioning the Rebels Mercy, plundering,flrip
·ping, or expojing the Englifh to Cruelties worfe than Death: 
All being ./hort of that Number which, had we Time, would 

Joon compleat a J7olume, efpecial!.J could We have rec(fvered 
Archdeacon Biff'e his Examinations taken in Munfter, with 
greater Artifice than Juflice Imothered, who, as an e~inent 
and worthy P erfon on the lame Account the J 2 th of Oaober, 
~ 67 8, Wal mofl inhumanly 1nurthered by the Irifh, as be by 
the late Con/pirators, exprejJing that to be the Cauje, viz. 
The Examinations that were then taken: ret what we have 

• Since, 'lJi~. here collected, with Dr. Robert * Maxwell's Examination, 
;~~h3~fB:;(!f whofe Integrity and Candour None ever yet dared queflion, 
KJlmor. . I am confident exceeds the Martyrology of for.mer Ages, and 

as a foNd Divine ingenioujly, as well as truly obferv'E?d on 
the Fafl-day, Wednefday the 13th of November, 1678, is 
a Wonder, even to 'Amazement, n at more Acts of Cruelty 
have been found out by the Romifh Clergy, propagat
ing . their Religion, than the Heathen Perfecutors ever 
reached to. 
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A 

COLLECTION 
OF 

MURTHERS 
In Several Counties of 

IRELAND, 
Committed {inee the 2 3dof Otlober, 

1641, &c. . 

The County of Antrt'1fi. 

T HE Rebels confeffed to this Deponentl . 
that they killed in one Morning nine 
hundred and fifty-four, in this County: Dr. Ma_efJ's Ezalllil\auclji, O.&-.. 

And that be fides th~m) they fuppofed they had . magb, p. II, u. 

killed one thoufand one hundred, or one thoufandj 
two hundred more in that County. 

The County of Armagh. 

I 
derirude Carlij11, c. 'iyronl, p. s· 
Chriftian Stanbaw, c . .frmllgh, f:I 
OW<1I Frankland, p. :t. 
M arg. Bromlej. C. J'fnnagb, p. I. 

Protefl:ants in Multitudes forced over the Bridge Rj~b . Nt'Wb",y, C • .Armagb, p. 2 , 
J h b r. l' Elmor FulltTton, C . .frmagb, p. :t. 

of Portneaown, were y at levera TImes th~re Dr. ~eJI, C . .fniuigb, p. Il, n . 

d d · th R ' f B b . HmrJ lVad, C, Monaghan, p. J. were ro~rne In elver 0 finne, a pve Qne I Eli;cabctb Prict, C . .frmagb. p. I. 

Thoufand. ' ' l'lone Conftabl., C. htnagb, .p. 3· 
. . • . 'i:bomas Grten, C • .Armagb, p. I. 

. • Willia;" CitrA, C • .Armagb, p. J. 
. . EJ.w. SalteTlftall, 4 _ _ b 

(;/~. Llitltjil/d, ~. ~g , p. 3· 
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Great Numbers of Protefiants drowned atCo1'- D,·. Max:uell, C. A I"1IIagb,·p. 11. 
. . d . h f l AI" ,. Cr/!Jgblon, C. M onagban, p. I . 

brIdge and Kynar m t e County 0 A rmagh. f Will. Hol/and,e. M onagban, p. 3. 

. h th d' th W cis D Wil",,*, CIwrt, c. "'-tb, p. I. 
Mr. Fullerton, Clerk, Mr. Aubrey, Mr. Glad-} 

'ZI1"t' .mur t:re m e ay towar .c ortll/?- 'ft611 M o"tgomery, e. Monagba", 

down. 
Many oth~n, ~urt~ered; five .murthered foon 1 Marg. FiIIis, . 

after the Begmnmg of the Rebellion; fifty mur- ~CbriJI. Slal/baw, } 

h d B 1 k C" - h d d Ow,.,. FranUand, e.Armagh p. r. t ere at lac water- {JUt-C ; twenty rowne A nneSmitb, . ' 

near the Water of Calion, and lever.!l others mur-j 't(;J;;~l;:'';.~, C.Armagh, p. z. 

thered. 
Mr. William ;Blundel! drawn by the Neck in a 1 

Rope up and dDwn Black'l.ooter at Charlemont, 
to confefs Money; and three Weeks after, he, 
with his Wife and feven Children, dr0wned. ~:::L7;::;t;,//' C.,drmagb,p·9· 

Four and forty at feveral Times murthered : A 
Wife compelled to bang her own Hufban.d; 
wirh fevetal other notorious Murthers. 

Mr. Robinfon the Minifier, his Wife, andlMa'X. l/""m/~,c.Arm.gh. 
three Children, and feven more murthered. 

A"ne Smitb, I 
Two and twentyProteftants put in'to-a match'd M a':l. Pbillis, 

. 1 M arg.Cl,r., C. A f7/lIJgh, p. t. 

• •. Cbrift· Stanba'W, I 
Haufe 111 the Panili of Ktlmore and there burned Elin. Fllllerron, C • ..1m:agh, p.:t. 

• ' Elinor Matcl:tt, 
alive. J ctu Ccnflable, e. Armagh, p. 1 ,2.. 

Capt. Jo. Per.Rjns, C. 'Tyrone, p. 1. 

The Lord lCazifirdd murthered. ' } . ' 
Dr. Rodges, with furty-tEree mor~, murthered Elf?:. Pn'CI, c . .Amulgb, p. I,:t . 

within a quarter of a Mile of Charlemont. 
The Wife IOf Arnold 'raylor great with Child,} 

had her ~e11y ripped up, then drowned. E/,?:. Pn'a, C. Annagb, p. 8,9, 

Thomas Mafon, buried alive. 
Seventeen Men, Women, and Children, Cafi} 

into a Bog-pit in the Pariili of Dumcrets; many 'TbflftU1S Gmn, C • .Armalh, p. I. 

more murthered. 
Fifteen hundred murthered in three pariilieS;} 

twenty-feven more murthered; Mr. Cam bel 'jlhtlesShaw, C • .Armagh, p. r. 

drowned . 
. Three hundred Prateftants firipped naked, andl 

put into the Church bf Loghgall, whereof about 
one hundroo murther:ed within the Church; a-

. 'rnongfi whom !J.:ohn Gregg was quartered alive, 
his ~rters thrown into the F ace of Richard 
Gregg his Father. 11he faid Richard was after. 
there rnurthered, having received feventeen or r,,1li<t Gr~ei C. Armagh,p, (. 

eighteen Wounds, after cut into ~rt~rs in this 
Deponent's .(his Wife's) l>refence. Such as were 
not ·murthered were .turned out a begging among 
~h~ Jrijh naked, ami into the Cold, moil: of 
which were-killed .i?y Irijh Cripples, their Trulls I 

.' and-Children. J 
. One hundred and :eighty I Growned, -at tWiCe,} 
at the Bridge of Calion. C' pt. Anthony Srfl1ffirt/, C. An:. 

' .• On'e hU-Ildred (fome fay two hUlil.dred) more in magb, p. a • 

. calLough near.BfilJlimllckilmorrogh. ' Mr. 

- .' 



Several Counties af Ireland. 

, ,Mr. Gabriel C;onjlable, ~nq his Mother eigh~y I ~ ".R h" C A_._ b 

h 
J.lIe .... '!I.1f Ie, • nronag , p. t. 

Years o'ld, 111 u rt ered. 
Five hundred murthered at 4rmagh, befides} 

forty-eight F~milies p1u).tijered in the Pariih of ~i·. ~;::;'::/~:'J;",~~:n;:~: 6. 
j0·Uaman. . 

Three 'had fheir Brains knocked out with al 

Hatchet within the Church of Benburb ; eight <:th P A~_ 
W . d d' R' d h I'. J. /I 1Z"J,c.~gb,p.1. 

orpen rowrae m a lVer un er t e lame 

Church; ChriJlopher Glover murthel'ed. . 

Lieutenant James Maxwell, by Order froml ' 

Sir Phelim 0 N eal, was dragged out of his Bed,}' . 

raving in the height 9f a burning ,Fever, driven Dr:JJ!llF'Wtll, C. Armagb, p. 9. 

two MUes and murtbered,; his Wi(e, great with J.bn Parry, C • .Armllgh, p. 3· 

Child, ftripped fiark naked and drowned in the 

Blackwater, the Child half born. J 

Mr. Starkey, about one hundred Years old'l . 

and his two Daughters firipped naked, .the 

Daughters forced to [upport ,lOd lead their Father, Dr. Mtz=.Ie1,1, C . .Armagb, p. 9. 

he being not able to go of himfel~, and having (ClIpt. John!,tr!!.inl, C.'1jrone, p.Q, 7· 

gone three quarters 9f a Mile, were all three I 
drowned in a Turf-pit. J 

Divers Englijhmen in the Pariih of Levilegijh, } 'J.bn Cngge, C • .Armag~. 

murthered. 
Mrs. Howard, Mr~. Franklan, both great with } Kotbtrine, Ha1'(o~rt, C. Anr.llgh. 

Child, and fix of their Children murthered. . 

The County of Caterlough. 

Richard Lake hanged at Leighlin-bridge, fix-l 

teen more.hang.ed neaf' that Place, two murthered . 

near Catherlough, tW9 Women hanged up-by theJJanUl Sba'W~ C.ClIt(f'kMgb, p. t. 

Hair of their Heads all Night, the next Day be-

ing .found nill .alive, they were murthered. 

At or near Lez'ghlin-bridge three Men withl 

;their ',\\Tives and Children murthered, one Woman 

and her Daughter murthered, a Woman newly I 
delivered of two Children, the one of them had DameAnneBut/tr,C.Cizttr'ollgh/ p.l . 

h· B . b . fl. h S d f LJoJepb Wheeltr, ECqj C. Kilktnn.l. 

15 rams eaten out agallllL t e tones, an a - r . Sir Jobn 'Innpk, f. 1::9. 

ter thrown into the River Barrow, the other de_J: 

ftroyed; about forty Englijh murthered there- . 

abouts. Almoft all the Engijh about Gowran 

and ·Wells hanged and murthered. 

The County of Cavan. 

r W,'lliam porth, C. Caval!, p. :so 
Jobn HrbirJon, C. Cwan. 
drtb. Culm E,fqj .C. Ctz'llan, p. 6. 

R.b. Benna, 'l 
Many PrQtefiants forced over the Bridge of ..iJirp·'S'!Jlil>, c. ~IZ", p. t. 

. ~~~ , 

Btlturbet 10 the Copnty of Cavan) and there Sy",.n Wtjlh4m, c. Ctz'llan, p. 3. 

d d 
Marm. BlZttmllnfor., C. Ciz'llan, p. t . 

rowne • - . . 'Jobn StepbenJon, C. 'Ciz'lllm, p. 3. 

lJa1,1< tuihb(l'fjpn, ,,-
El ' bOb p' , -C •• , •• >'IIan, p. t. 

,;eo et Of{t:, 

Mr, ltj,b. Pllrj'nt, C. Cavan, p. 6. 

Adam 
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A ColleCtion of Murthers in 
A J B'd r. a1 h h d {Jant CltbbtrtJO/l, C. Ca'fJdll, p. 1, : • .n.Uam ay~y an _lever ot ers lUurt ere at Alex. Antkifo/l, C. ea.van , P. 5. 

Kilkolll1 in the County of Cavan .'1enn't ~s, c. ea.vall, p. I . 
",/, • SytlllJ" Grt11llt, p. I . 

WilHam Rocket drowned nea-r Belhorbet. Sarab &Info", C. Fermallttgh. 

Several Scotch Families deftroyed, two of the} 
Hovies and Abraham Jones murthered, with le- Rich. Parfo"" C. CatJall, p. 5,6. 

veral ~ther Murthers committed at Rutlers-bridge. _ 
A diftraCted Gentleman rull through with a I S WIt: C ,.--

P'k h 1 h' h h'l 'Jf"M t./"a"" • ""'<illn, p. 3· 
1 e, e aug mg t e w 1 e. 

The County of Clare. 
E 

Proteftants murthered at or near the Caftle of BallnctHthJitcb, c. Clart, p. 1,2. 

Chri.ftopher Hebditch and fixteen more EngliJh} 

Inchecrony. I 

The County of Cork. 

'I homas Lencome and his Wife hanged at their 
own Door; John Seller a Miller, cut in P.ieces 
hard by Rofs; John Carpenter and his Wife 
hanged in Mr. Morgan's Wood, and their three Peter POrte of Rofo .cariJorougb, 

Children ftarved in the Place; Mary 'I'ukejbury c. C,rk. 

hanged near thereunto; Mr. 'I'amuje a Chirur
geon-Barber killed in the Streets of Rofs by one 
Chrifiopher Cloud. 

.!he County of Donnegall. 

WilHam Mackenny and his Mother-in-law, and} . 
his Wife great with Child, murthered; his faid &I/,hDII 

Wife J1aving her Belly ripped up, and the Child An'!. Dllt::' C. D'/llItlal, p.1.. 

cut out of the Womb. 
Robert Akins Clerk, and thirteen more mur-l 

thered at Cqftledoe. I MlIlrmy Carol, C. Don~tg. p. 1. 

Sixty Perfons that came in Boats from Killala}A J AJ ' E~ 0" 
h d b h M. S · d 0 B ' nart'tt.' nua", lqj C. , .. IlY', p. 5· 

murt ere y t e ac wznes an oytes. ' 

The County of Down. 

Eighty forced to go on the Ice on Logh-earn t 
till they brake the Ice, and were drowned. r Pttn' HillEfqj C. DDflln, p. '3, J4-. 

Mr. 'I'udge, the Minilter of Newry, Lieutenant} 
'I're"uor and his Wife, and twenty-four lnore, Pt~er lfi!IE(q; c. Drwtt, p. '3· 

•• Ellz. Pln'ct, C. Dt>Wn, p. J. 

fome count fifty, murthered and cut m PIeces at Capt. Hm. Smith, C. Down, p. 7. 

h P I: f B l" - Mb. Macglnnis, C. Down, p. I . tealS 0 a tonery. 
Divers murthered at Caflle-Ijland and Down. Will. GCI't, C. Df1fl)n, p. I. 

A Scotchman, an Englijhman, and a Welchman 1 
impri~oned in the Stocks atNewcajlJe, where th~y 
lay WIthout Breeches upon raw Hldes, that thelr >Eli~. Pierce, C. Dq«qn, p. ~ 
Joints rotted, infomuch that when two of them J' 
were afterwards hanged, one of their Feet fell 
_off by the Anckle. . 

A 



Several Counties of' Ireland~' 
A, Scotchman being driven out of th~ Newry,' . , 

was knocked on the Head by the Rebels ; yet I 
recovering himfelf, came naked again into the Owen Fraflkiand, of the City ot 

Town, whereupon the Rebel~ carried him and>" Dublin: Sir Johl. Temple, Hi/h 

his Wife out of Town, cut him all to Pieces, I'" 9
6

• 

~nd with a Skein ripp'd up his Wife's Belly, fa ' 
as a Child dropped out of her Womb.. .J 

, A Dier's Wife of R~fs -'l'revor was killed at'l 
the Newry, and her Belly ripp'd up by the Re- ' 
bels, , the being great with Child of two Chil- ~PhiltP Taylor, c. Armagh, Slr:fr. 
dre~, who threw her a?d her Children into I Tempi., Hill. p. 97· 

a DItch, and that he, thIS Deponent, drove a-I ' 
way Swine from eating one of her Children. J 

The Rebels confeffed that Colonel Bryan} , 
o Neal killed about 1000 in this County, be- Dr. lIiax'Wilfs Examination. 

fides 300 killed at Kille/agh. 
At Servagh-bridge 100 drown'd, more 80,} .. 

more 60, more 50, more 60, 27 Men 'mur- Capt. Hen. Smitb, c', Down, p. ii '; 
tQered. , " 

The County of Dublin •. 
, 

About the 1.8th of December, t641, the~ .. 
Wife of Jofeph Smz't~fon. Minifter, ,was carried ' ' - . " -
from Deans-grange near Dublin to Stillorgan, Jo/ph Smith foil; C.Dllbliil, p. t. 
from thence to Powerfcourt ~ and , there the and .. 
h~r Servant hange<iI. · - I " 

'Henry .lvlaudejley hanged at l'Joore-town. } George t1.jhtli, C. buhlln, p. t( . 

Mr. Pardoe a Minifter, and William Rimmer,~ . 
a Packet Poit, murthered at- Balrot-hery, Mr; · . 
P d b ' fi d 11. D h'll d no. Clitheroe, Clerk, C, DuM in, p. i. ' ar oe elOg a terwar 5 call on a ung- I , an' 
his Head eaten with Swine. 

Derrick Hubert of Holm-Patr£ek, Efq; mur-}~..· ;,. ' 
margaret Hubert, C. vublill, Ii. II, .: 

thered the 2d of December, 1641. 
,Nichola; Ke?1diff; murthered near 

fince the Ceffation. 
]Jublin} . J ohn Johnfon, C. Dublzn, ~. I, 

Robert Fagan murthe~ed at Clundzif/. } Marg. Fagan, c, Dublin. 

The County of Fermanagh. 

Arthur Champion and 16 more ml1rthered at}'Wllliam Ban, p.:z. 
Shanock-Ca 17le. at another time 24' at another PatriCR 0 !Jryan, c. Fennan. p. itl 

':J~ , 'Rob. AldrICR, C. M o,!oghan. 
time two more murthered. Eliz.DowJbury, C. Fmnanagb. 

O D k'll d d h d . ' 5. Eli,; . Futch." C.li'er1llanagb, -p'. -t . ne .rermency } e !I an 14 ange. l Marg. li'er"!ency, C. Ferlllanagh.' 

Seven hanged at one time, and divers others} " 
t 't D th Marg. Barlow, C. Fermanagh, 

pU 0 ea . . 
~ighty) fome write I 5? ~e?, Women, ' and} MattbtW Broiil!n, C:. ~M4gball; , 

ChIldren, burned and kIlled In the Caftle of Alice Champian, C, Ftrmanagh, p, 3' ~ 
LiJkool in the County of 'Fermanagh. Jo. Sympfoll, Gent, C.Fmnalltigh' • 

Nine~y Prote/tants murthered at Moneagh.} ' . ' 
Cajtle, ' Hb at 'I'ullagh-Cajlle; near Cordiller, <fbo.Wthflow, C.Ferilianazh, p.i,i. 

three hanged; one more hanged. 
5 I rv.tt6 
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A ColleCl:ion of Murthers in 
!\tIro Middleton, and roo more murthered by} . 

R ]I A' G' t rr ,/110 Ib h Sir Jobn Dunllar', Relation, I owry .IY.J.(lC- utre a ua/~tt?l,..eag . 
Fourteen ProteJlants hanged. } Rob. Flack, C . Fermanagb, p, ~,11 

Forty Protefiants in the Pariili of New-town,} J b pC'" b 

th d 
:J~ 0 n a,,'.1, • x~rma"ag • 

mur ere. ' 
Eighteen, fome write feventeen, half hanged} Mrs. Aldrich. Sir Jobn T'lIIpl~ 

ill the Church of Clownijh, and fo buried. Hift, P·95· . ' 

Thirty murthered in the Pariili of Clankelly. } Hugb Stoktl, C. F~r"'/lnalh. " 

Twelve more murthered in New-town. } Robert Frencb, C. Ftrmanalb. ': 

William Ogden murthered. } Anne Ogdtn his Wife, C. Ftrmnalh. 

Parfon Flack, and 40 more, after Promife Of} , 
fafe Conveyance to Balgfhannon, drowned by Sir J obn Dunbar'. Relation. 

Rowry Mac-Guire and his Confederates. 

murthered at 'ruth after quarter given or pro- R~h. Aldrich, C. Monagban, p. r. 
One hundred fifty and two, another fays IOO,} , 

;; ) RICb. BourA, C. Ferman_gb, p I, ' 

mifed them. . 
Fifteen hanged at Lowtherflown; two mur-} R' b B • C '" 

h d 
77: -17 Ie. our~, • xerllfanagb, p. I. 

t ere at aynatty . 
. A Child of ~homaJ Stratton's of New-town,} Marg. Parlin, Eli". Burfoll. Sit 

boiled to Death m a Cauldron. Jobn Tunpl,'S Hift. p. JOI. 

Th€ County of Galway. 

Mr. Adam Nove" and fix more, hanged and} 
murthered by the Lord of Clanmorris. Will. Sbutt/tWIrth, C. Ga/wal' 

Hugh Langridge, murthered near Loghreogh, ~ 
having received near fixteen Wound~, and his 
S 'h . - . W d dlC,f d d RalphLarn6trt,C.Ga/flJ6J,p.r,st on avmg nme oun san elt or ea, yet 
recovered. • 

Mr. Corbet an ancient Minifier, had his Head} 
cut off by two young Cow-herds near Logh- Idem, p. s. 

reogh. 
The Son of an EnglHhman murthered ; a} Id 

Child fo beaten as he died within three Days. em, p. ~, 3-

Sixty five Protefiants, fome fay eighty, fome 1 Eli.:. B~canan, C. May., p. " 
. t f th M"il: I HM. BrlngburJ1, C. Mayo, p. :t, $ce. nme y, many 0 , em 1m ers, were mur-, J '-hn Goldfmitb, Clerk, p. 6. 

thered at the Bridge of Shreel alias Shruel Lu- \.. Hm, Langford, } 
" ' , rRohITt BrO'lvn, C. Rofcommon, p. 3. 

tIovtCUS Jones bemg amongft the refi: hurned I Jalllts Brown, 

h h · b I'. d d d' d 'I'bomas J ohnfon, C. M ayo, P·3· 
t ere ,to t at mtent, ut elcape an Ie atj AndrtwAdaire,EfqjC.May.,p.s .. 

Dublin 1646, aged 1°4. . J Thomas H~'Wet, C: Ma~D' p. 3~." 

The County of Kerry. 

Mrs. Whittell, her Huiband) a~d eight ' m~re 1 
murthered on Sir Valentine Brown's Lands; I 
John and Simon Heard killed near CtY/le-ha- \..Job" Hmt! and Fmu"e his Wife. I 

G ' J C b hi W'fc d Child r of KilarnlJ ill the Countf of /V,,/. <ven; oo.uman ran ee, s 1 e an ren 1 
Illurthered 1 feven drowned by 0 Doinjaint's I J 

Rebels. J; 



Several ' Counties of ' -Ire Ii inti. " 
Antbony Fielr/s Wife, and feven more de-} .,., I ~ ' 

ft d b S· TT 1 ~ • B ' T Anthoft] IIll1a. C. At"/_ roye y. Ir yalentme rrJWn s enants. 
Mrs. Burrill, killed in her Houfe) by her ownl ' 

Servant; Lourtnce Parry, his two-Sifi:ers,. · and 
Mr. Edward Lq/ftll, frarved to Death.; Mrs. . 
HzJjie, her Son and Daughter, and many more ~E1i*. W,//ifllWI, C. K&":J 

killed, go,ing from Mocrone to Corke, with al 
'Convoy which the Lorq Mufterry did allow her, 
within a Mile of Corke. J , 

. The County of Kildare. 
. , , 

mnrthered, his Wife and Children hanged, the 
Ralph Heyward, having turned to Ma{s, was~ . 

one at her Neck, the qther at her Girdle; a Wi/i. He'alrtfon, ~Jerk, c. Ki/ilam 

Dog and a Cat hanged with them. 
Robert Woods iliot to Death. } Wil/, e.ms, c. Ki/Jart, p. t. 

'John Morley,' his Wife and Children, and one} . 
John P liv£e, after they were turned to Mafs, Rooert BrO'WII, C. KilJaTl) p. J. J 

murthered. ' 
, . ' 

~he. County of Kt'lkennJ~ 

Abotlt the 20th of December, '1641, the', 
Prote.ftants were frripped nak~d at K.i~kenny, a.nd~ \ . . . .' , 
whereas fome of thote frnpped People wIth 
Ropes of S raw, covered fome Part of their N a- r John Maior of the elf}' bf KilhllllJt 
kednefs,. the Rebel.s fet the Straw. on Fire, ther~- t p.1,J. -, 

by burnmg and gnevoufly fcorchmg them. SIX I 
Soldiers and two Boys having quarter giv~n them, 
were neverthelefs hanged at Kilkenny. J 

A young Girl frripped abo~t Etijlef, 1642., in 1 

the City of Kdkenny, by a Butcher, her Belly I 
ripped up, that her Entrails fell out; where the 
Mayor, upon Complaint of the ' Mother, bad I Will. Par1injon, C. K.i/~e1/;'y, ~. 4. 
away with her and diiipatch her whereupon the I yames Be?n, C~ty Kilken"l, p. t, 4- . , >1obn Marre, Cuy Kilttnn,y, p, ~I i' 
Mother received feventeen or eighteen Wounds I Annt Madtfly, C. Kilkenny, 

h· I ' Sir :Jobn 'l'imple, Hift. p. 96, ' 
and her other C lId was a fQ extremely wound-I ' 
ed, and ,all forced out of the. City by Men, wO-I ' . 
men, and .:eoys, throwing Stones and Dirt at 
them, fo as the two Children died in a Ditch. J ' 

one Irijhman, becaufe he was taken in their Anne !Jab}" CI IGIAtnnl, p. Ii 

At Kz'lkenny feven Englijhmen hanged, and} . - . 

Company. ,-
Twelve murthered at the Gl'az'ge, orte otl J • '-

them, being a Woman great with Chi1d, had' 
her Belly ripped up, the-Child falling OUt alive, ' \. :, -
and a Child of a Year and a Half old hanged. I j oJeph Whit/", EIlJj Commit. Kit. 
Another of them named Robert Pyne, beino- ~ ketlnJ, p. s· 
twice hanged up, was caft into his Grave~' 
where he fate up, faying, Chrijl receive my Soul, 
and {o was bul'ied quick. I . J 

An 

. . 
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.N. ColleCtion of Murthers in 
An ~ld Man hanged~ and afterwards dragged} , . . 

up and down till his Bowels fell out Idem, p. s· . 
Chriftopher Mor/ey and two Eng1ifh Boys at~ _ 

Caflle-Comer hanged. Another had his Head Will. Parkinfo", C. KltltnlfY, P·3·. 
'P h' yo. WatR"ion, Clerk, Com. Ktl~ 

clove, apd before he was dead, hung on IS ktnnl, p. z. . 

Fathells 'Tenter-hooks. -
About fixty Men, Women, and Children} 

more murthered at the 'Graige ; many of them yo. Maire, City KilkenllY. p. 3'~. 

buried alive. 
At Ba/illc%ugh, within four Miles of ~qfs,11 

April 1642. John Stone ' of the Graige, his 
Son, his two Sons-in-Law, and his two Daagh-
ters were hanged; one of his Daughters being ~ Ow~n Ftanklalfd of the City o( iM

great with ChilGl, had her Belly ripped up, her I lin. 

Child taken forth, and fuch barbarous beaftly I 
ACtions ufed to her, as are not fit to be menti-
oned. J 

III Kilkenny, Richard Philips and five other 
Soldiers under Captain Farrall, a Captain on 
his Majefiy's Party, were, by the Command of 
the Lord Mountgarret, at the End of an Houfe 
hanged to Death about Eajler: ' 1642. . 

( The King's .County. 

Mrs. Jane Addis of Kilcourjie, after her'" 
going,:to Mafs, murthered in her Houfe in Fox I Martr v.' K" C . 

Co 
. h" I ",ery Alng, 109 s ounty, p. h 

untry Com. Regts, avmg a Chlld not a ~rter Jam" Dowdall, K. C. p. 3' • 

ld .. 1... M h . h d d W ' >-John Wild, C. Wej1mtath, p. I. o ; • .He urt erers puttmg t . e ea oman s I Thomas Flutwood, C. Wej1m'atD, ' 

Breaft into the Child's Mouth, bad it fuck I p. 5, 6. 

Englifh Bafiard, and [0 left it. J 

Arthur Scot murthered at Lijlooney, haVing} 
twenty Wounds given him :- Anot4er Engliih- 'Thomas Scot, C. Rtgi., p.21 

man hanged at the fame Place. . 
,Two Men murthered at J>.hilipllown. } yamlS Dowdall, K. C. p. 3' 

Seven murthered at the Bzrr. } Ri,h. WiWnJrm, K. C. p. %. 

CJ'homas Horam hanged at Philipllown. } Hugh Rohert, K. C. p. I. 

Henry Big/and and eleven more hanged and} 
th d b Kn k 

. Rob. Bigland, K. C. 
mur ere a out oc nemezs. 

A Woman aged eighty Years firipped naked~ . 
in Froft and Snow by two Daughters of Rowry Henry AyliJ!, K. C. p. I. 

Coghlan of Fercall-wood" before whof~ Door fhe 
dieq. . . .' . 

John Lurcan murthered and chopped in} 
P. Idem, p. 6. leces. . . 

Four Eng1ifh murthered at Terence Coghlan'S} 
Houfe, Kilkolgan, abou~ December 1641• .'Tho.Le 'Strange, K. c. p. s· 



Several Counties of Ireland. 
Two and twenty Widows, and feveral il:rip-" 

ped naked, who covering themfelves in a Haufe I! 
with Straw, the Rebels fired the Straw, and 
threw it amongil: them to bur.n them; and they LMagdaltn Rtdmai,., K. C. p. r. 
had been burned had they not been refcued by I r IJabel Porter. alias B'/fIII, K. e~ . p. 11 z. 

others, who turned them out naked iQ. Froil: I 
and Snow, fo as many died, yea' the Children ; 
died in their Mother's Arms. J 

The County of Leitrim. 

Mr. W-illiam Lifton and Mr. 'l'homas FUIJerton,~_ 
Clerks, kept two Days without Meat or Drink, " 
and then murthered near Mannor Hamilton, 24 Andrew Adam, c. MzJ~, p.6. 

of January 164-1. -
An Englilh Child taken by the Heels, had its} 

Brains dallied out againil: a Block of Timber. AndrtW Adaire, C. MaJo, p.61 

The County of ·L£merick. 

A Miniil:er, his Wife, and four Children mur-} . 
t ered hy Hugh Kennedy, and his Followers near Ann,8herrz'ng, C. 'Eip!tra'Jl 

Lz'merick. 

The County of Londonderry: 

Six hundred Eng1iili murthered at Ger..vagh} 
b S' Ph l' 0 7\T 'f Dr. Mall'Wt/l. y 11" e tm J.. vet. 

The County of Longford. 

Many cruelly murthered at Longford after} Rich, Martin, C. Lonlford, p. r. 
'fi d Eli"" Trafford, c. Longford, p. z' 

quarter promLe . IJabd Allen, C. Longford, p. I. 

William Steel and four others hanged at al ' 
Windmill near to Raclem till they were half 'Jobn Stlhhs, C. Longford, p. I. 

f'Jufalfna Steel, C. ~ngflrd, p. z. 
dead, and then 'cut in Pieces by the Rebels. 

The Wife of Henry Mead hang'd; the faid) 
Henry himfelf being placed in a Ring amongft f· 
the Rebels, each ~abbing. of him as he. was >Sujaflna 8m/, C. Lonfird, p. z. 

forced to Rie from SIde to Slde, and fo contmued I 
till his Shoulder and Breail: were cut in two with II ' . 
a Bill-hook. J 

George Fqfler, his Wife and Child, and the~ 
Wife of John Bizell murthered at Ballinecorr; Eadem, po 3' 

one other drowned; fame Children there buried 
\ . 

alive. 

, . 

40 1. 



A Collettion of Muithers in 

The County of Lowth.· 

Eighteen of the Lord Moore's Servants mur-~ 
thered at Melltfrmt by Col. Cole Mac Bryan, 1 b .... 

o ° n mqntgolflUY, C. Monagbllll. 
}.tIac Mahon and hIs Followers, who would not 
fuffer them to be buried. 

The County of Mayo. 

About [even and twenty Protefiants, befideS} 
Children drowned in the Bay or Harbour near Hm. Brittgburj1, C. MaJO, p. 8. 

Kiflala, by the 0 Infiigation of the Friel's. 
'Thirty or forty Englifh, formerly turned Pa-} 

• fl.J d' I S K 'l'T l John Gold/milb, Clcrk, p.8. 
p IllS, ll rOWne In t 1e ea near t ta a. . 

A young Boy lYre Montgomery's Sori, killed) 
by one that had been his School-mafier; the 
Boy the while crying, Good lvla.fler do not kill 
me, but whip me as much as you will. A Man ~ !dem, p. 9' 

wounded and buried alive. A Minifier mur-I 
thered after he had gone to Mats: another 
hanged near Ballyhen. J 

At the ·Moyne alias Mogtle, fifty-nine prote-} " 
fiants firipped naked, and after barbarouily mur- ;:':'1f:::::~S ' ~aRry~r. p. 6. 

o &./',. ".I common, P.3' 
thered j fome encreafe the Number much. 

Wz'lIiam Gz'bb and ' his Wife, bo h very old,} 
murth d t th lIff: J ohn ShrlWI'J, Clerk, C. Sligo, ere a e .J.Y.J.o)'ne. ,_ 

One hundred and twenty Men, Women, and} 
Children firipped naked, and after murthered at .f .• dr.Adairt, Efq; C. Mayo, .p. 4>5. 

Belft'ck alias Belleeke. . 
Georg~ Buchanan mortally wounded, was near} 

the Strade buried alive; by Edmond 0 Maghery 'Thom. He~utt, c. MaJo, p. 6. 

and his Followers. 
A ugufl 1643, the Wife of 'John Gardz'1zer Of~ 

the Barony of Carrogb, having Leave, and a 
Convoy of two Irifhmen, to vifit her Children Idem, p. 7· 

at Bellick, was by the faid Convoy cruelly 
murthered. 

L epers Wife to kil.l her Huiliand, and then JoLn RUlltdgt, Sir J ohn T,mpl,'. 

A( the Moyne the Rebels forced one Simo1Z~ 

caufed he.\.' Son to kIll her, and then hanged the Hilt. p. 100. 

Son. 

The County of Meath. 

Near Navan the Son of 'James Wignall mur-} 
h d b Ni b 6 

JdmU 1?If:nall, C. M~alb, p. I , Z. 
t ere a out ovem er I 4 I . 

Childre?, murthered at Wz'lkins-town by two William M,dcalj, C. Mlatb. 

Mel) nll'ed thereto for two Barrels of Wheat; Jam., Ptnnicook, C. Meath, p. 21, 3. 

Mrs. H eghn and her Daughter, with two~ 

and Robert Robin murthered near Sir William 
Hill's Houfe. 

Mr. 



Several Counties of Ireland. 
Mr. John Ware murthered at Moy/agh. } William Potttr, p. 1,2, i. 

Four more hang'd at the Navan. } Den/';s Kelly, C. Meatb, p. I. 

An Engliili Woman, a Papift, murthered at} 
Gerald Fitz-Gera/d's Houfe at Clonard. James Dowdall, K . C. p. 3· 

. . ~ See for that part of a Letter front 
. The Murther of 'J'homas Pre flick and others fI:1r. Ricbar~ TanniJon of Trim, Mi-

. ':1/" mfter, April '3, 1674, to an ho-
at :I'rim. .' nourable and right reverend P,rfon. 

. In the tirft Year of the late horrid 
Rebellion, rsc. as in annexed Paper. 

The County of Monaghan. 

. } Robert Brantbwait. 
. Robert Boyle, Clerk, p. I. 

Many Prote£l:ants hanged at Carrzck- mac-crois. Jane Hugbes, } Eliz. William., p. 2. 

. . All of the County of Monaghan. 
Sixteen Proteftants at once hanged at CIOU-~ . 

nijh; feveral others there alfo hanged; and j;~1t1~;:,;:;, p~.;,-. . C. Mo
fixteen Women and Children drowned in a Ji'ncr~gb B.eamond, p. J} nagban. 
T f 

. FrancIS Wlnn, C. Fermat/agb, p. I. 

ur -Pit. 
The Deponent's Father and Son murthered. } Eli%. N~rtbop, C. Monagban, p. I. 

R · h d Bl Er. h d {Geo. COf/ltIlbam, } C. Monagban, tC ar ancy, lq; ange. Hen. Sue!. p. I . 

Some murthered in lYfonaghan. } ·Bridg.t Leigb, C. Monagbat/, p. I. 

Seven rnurthered in the Fews, Enfign Lloyd}-J OK >" " o. "V"ongomerJ, C. "v"onagban, . II, 
and others murthered, and one buned qUIck. . p 

John Hughes and twenty-four murthered. } Jane Hugbes, C. Monagban, p. I. 

Eighteen murthered. . } Jobn Martin, C. Monagban, p. I. 

Seventeen Men, Women, and Children} 
d d B f.

'l fIr; Eli%. Clerk, C. Monagban, p. I. 
rowne at a IJrf!;s. . 

Many murthered, and four drownfd. } Geo.Cottingbam, C.Monaghan. 
Cornet Clinton and his Grandchild drown'd;} 

h h d 
Will. Holland, C. Monagban, p. !l. 

many ot ers murt ere . 

The ~en's County. 

P~ve murtheretl , whereof one was an Eng1ilhI . 
Woman, turned to Mafs, great with Child, who JobnCarpenter,~een'sCcunty, p.t. 
was {hot. '. 

John Nicho!fon and his Wife murthered by"l, 
Florence Fitz-Patrick and his Servants o'n the 
Sabbath-day, the firfi Deponent hardly dcaring Walter DiJhcome, Q;"C. p. I. 

Death for burying them. Elizabeth Bajkervile I Em~nuel Beule, Q;" C. p. I . . >-Tbomas Blrry, } 
fays that Mrs. Fitz-Patrtck blamed the Mur- I Jobn Berry, Q;"C. p. I. 

h b r. h b 1 MAT' h I Eltz. Sajker .. i!e Q;"C p. ~ t el'erS eCaUle t ey roug 1 t Hot rs. 1. V tC 0 -I ,.. 
flrz's Fat or Greafc, wherewith {he might have 
made Candles. J 

'fhomas K eyes, a Juftice of Peace of the) 
~en's County, Efq; aged fixty-fix, and 'I'homas I 
D ubbleday hanged near Burroughs Cqftle, and r Thom.Holt, Q;"C. p. 1,2,1. 

D bb' J IL. 1 ' h· (]'. b h b' >-Elinor Rej,", Q;"C. p. I: u teuay IuOt as 1e wa~ anbmg, at emg I Samuel Ring, Q;"C. p. 2. 

firft {tripped naked, gored and pricked in feveral 
Parts of their Bodies. j 

Amy 



A Colleaion of Murthers in 

An~v Mamphin's Hufuand murthered, and lhe~ 
compelled to ftand in his Blood.) and lhe being 

it · d aked d b h H' 1 h .JImy Mam/Lin, Q:.. C. p. I. 
nppe n ,was rawn y t e aIr t lfOUg 

Thorns, and after fent away. 

An Englilh Girl half hanged, and fo buried. } J 0ftpbWl-eel." ECqi C. Kilk. p. zl 

Six Engliib hanged by Florence F£tz-Patrick} 
fi 1\", . 6 Lieut. Hen. Gil/urt, Q:.. C. p. J. 

~ ter ~art r gIven I 41. 
N ear Ki!feckell, an Englifhman and his Wife 1 

and four or five Children hanged by Command / 

of Sir Morgan KavanaO'h, and Mr. Robert ,.v'l'" P "rfc EI'. C ""'L 
0. • "J lIam ar. ,11 on, .,q; • A.11.enfl"" 

Harpole, all afte,rwards caft mto one Hole, the>- P· 4· 

youngeft Child, not fully dead, putting up the,' 
Hand, and crying Mammy, }'1amm)" yet buried 

alive. _ .J _ 

Mary Harding put in the Stocks and WhiPped~ 
to death, and her Hufuand ftarved to death by 
nT . P . k d h' F 11 fi Joan Bide/ of M~tlt,ath. 
rtOrence Ftfz- atnc an IS 0 owers, a tel' 

they had given him all their Goods in his Promife 

to relieve them and theirs. 

The County of RoJcommon. 

Sixteen Engliili hang'd at Ballilegue by Oliver} 
b D't G ld f B 1'1'1 Eaw. Pir,jo", C. Rojeomlflofl, p. r-

0)' .r1 z- era 0 e tt egue. 
Nine murthered at Ballinajdd, whereof fOur~ . 

were Children, and one W0man great with 

Child, through whore Belly the Rebels thruft Eliz. Holy'Well, C. Rofcornmo", p, J. 

their Pikes as {he was hanging, becaufe, as they 

faid, the Child ihonld not live. , 

John Price, and feveral others murthered in} J b 
A h 1 

C n Dod'CIJell, C. RojcCfflmOfl, p. z. 

Llt tfJne. 
William Stewart had Collops cut off' him) 

being a,live, Fire Coals .put int? his Mouth, his> Ana,. Adaire, ECq; C. Mayo, p.6. 

Belly-npped Up, and hIS EntraIls wrapped about\ 

his Neck and W rifts. J 

The County of Sligo. 

Mr. Thomas Stewart Merchant, and {even '\ 

and thirty Proteftants put into the Goal of Sli-/ Edw. BraxnOfl, C. Sligo, p. I. 

11 h h d h A my Hawk/worth, C. RoJrommon. 

go, a except two or tree murt ere t ere Ralpb Lambert, C, Gallway, P.3. 

the fame Night by divers breaking in upon I Hen. L angford, } 
, ! Rob. Brown, C.Rojc. p. I, :Z, 3. 

them at Midnight; for Proof whereof fee the ,--James Brawn, 

E 
.. f r Will. ""'eljh, C. Sligo, p. 3· 

xan1matIons 0 I J ohn Harrifo~, Efq; C. Sftgo, p. t. 

Four murthered that Day in the S:reets ofl J ohn Gold/mtth, Clerk, C. Mayo, 
p.8. 

Sl£go I Jane Stewart, C. Sligo, p. I. 3' 

Eiizabeth Beard was killed in the River by ~l~r~";:mination before Sir Georg. 

a Frier's Man. J 

A Friar 

.. . '. 



Several Counties of Ire/arid. 
A Frier with fome Soldiers undertaking to 11 _ :' 

conduct Mr. 'l'ho171as Walker a Minifter, his 
Man, and two Gentlewomen fi'om Roferk to 
Abbeyboyle, the Frier riding away, they fell into I . ' , 
an Ambufh laid for them, where Mr. Walker, >Jo;nShra-W{r,Clerk,q.Sligo, p'~i 

being on his Knees at Prayer, they cleft his I . 
Skull to his Mouth, killed his Man, and ftripped I 
the Woman , one of which was afterwards mur-
thered at Balb'moate. " J " 

Five and forty Men, Women, and Chi.1dr~n} . ' 
murthered and deftroyed near BallyJekerry. Idem, ~. 19 

Mr. Wz'lliam Ollifant Clerk, ftripped halfl 
naked at Temple-houfe,' and after dragged with I , ' . 
a Rope about his Neck at a Horfe · hee~ up and I Andftw AJ~i~e, ,c. J.!aJo, po ~ 
d b r h Id P·1l. >JOl7< Brown, p. 7· own, ecaUle e wou not turn apIll; a-I Jobn BarriJon, Efqi p. i .. 

nother Minifter at the fame time murthered'i 
1 64I. J " 

At Ardneglas and Skreen, about thirty Pro-} , 
teftants, Men, Women, and Children mur- Han. Langford, C. Roft· p. 3-

thered. -
Ten Men, Women, and Children buried a-} , , 

• " Andr. Adaire Efc ' C 0 lIve near. 'I'ztemple, or 'l'emple-hozfft. ' ~. . May J p. 4~ 
In Slzgo the Rebels forced one Lew£s tPe} 

Younger to kill his Father and they hanged J obn, Rutledge, Sir, John <Ji11l~1,'~ 
) Hilt. p. JOO' 

the Son. ' 
\ 

The County of 'I£pperary.' 

'January 1641, fifteen Men, Women, and~ 
Children, Proteftants, murthered in, Cajhell, and , 
near Cajhell three or four Children Inurthered Ed~lJ. BanRt; Clerk, p. I, i,. 

by a Convoy. , ' 
Four and twenty Engli£h, after they had re-}A'!"e Sherring, C. TIppera(y, p. I" 

volted to the Ma[s murthered at the Silver- RlCb. Bourk, C. Fermanagb, p. 3· 
" J ohn Powell, C. Tipperary, p. r. 

nlineS. William TImi:> C. TtpperarJ. 

'James Hooker, Gent. and Mr. John Stuck/ey,1 
and fix m0re murthered on Sir Richard Eve-I' 
'ret's Land; Mr. Richard Walker; and ten more 
hanged at Rathell. George Crawford and a-I i . 

\ hove fifty more murthered. Joyce a Maid of I . -
Mr TTJ'alkers buried alive· Mr Carr Mr Car- \... Anne Lo~g, ,WidOW, C. TiP/l'~ 

• YY j , ·l , • r Exammauon. 
ter, and fome eighteen more hanged and mur-I ; 
thered near Cajhell; Mr. Dajhwood, to. whom 1; 
the Rebels gave ~rter and Convoy to MtChael's-I ' 
town, by one Prender-gafl-Prmder murthered : 
on his own Land. 'J:' 

The County of 1Jrone. 

Robert Bidurdick and his Wife drowned in~ . . ~ 
the Black Water; 'I'homas Carlijle put to Death; ,' , 

'J C lijl d h· W' C. 11'. h d d Ger/rllae Carlijle, C. Tjrgnl, p. ii, i' ames ar t e an IS lle a 10 mUft ere ; an 
fo were about ni'nety-feven more. .. 

5 L rh~, 
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A C'olle8:ion of Murthers in 
The Murther of Mr. John Mather and Mr.~ 

Blyth, both Clerks, in or near _ Dungannon, 
'though Mr., Blvth . had Sir Pheli1ll 0 Neal's JobIlPukinJ,. Eiqj O. 'ljrOfl., p. I. 

;; ./.1tub,n; StraiJord, C. drtlJJ1gh, p. I. 
Protection; and fixty Families 'of the Town . 
tif Dungannon murthered. 

Near three hundred murthered in the Way tOl 
Coleraine by DireB:ion from Sir Pbelim 0 Neal Idem P"ki.f, p. 6-r. . 

and Firlagh his Brother~ 
In and about Dungannon three hundre~~ 

and fix teen murthered; between Charlemont . 
and Dungannon. a~ove four ~undred murthered; Idem Stratjird, Il' ~ . ,.l 

drown'd at and In the RIver of Benburb and . 
Blackwater 206 • 

. Thirteen murthered one. Morning by Patrickl 
Mac Crew of Dungannon; two young Rebels 
did murther in the Coun~y ot Tyrone one hu~dred ~Idem Stratford, p. t. 
and forty Women and ChIldren; the WIfe ofl 
Bryan Kelly ef Loghgall murthered five and forty t . 
with her own Hands. J 

At a Milpool in the Pariih of Kt'llamolZ were} 
d d . D h h d d . Idem p. c. rowne In one ay tree un re . 

Eighteen Scotch Infants hanged on Clothiers'll l 
Tenterhooks; and one young fat Scotchman 
murthered, and Candles made of his Greafe; 
another Scotchman;s Belly ripped up, and the' I I 

End of his [mall Guts tied to a Tree, then he I~Idem p. l' 
drawn about till his Guts were pulled out,- that I 

they might try, [aid they, whether a Dog's or 
a Scotchman's Guts were longefr. J 

The County of W tjlmeath. 

one of them. having a fucking Child, defireq it . 
In Kilbeggan a Boy and · two Women hanged'~ 

might be buried 'with her, knowing it would J obn Naghtin, C. Wejlllftatb, p. foJ 

fuffer afterwards, but it was cafr out and fiarved '. 
to death. 

hanged· Edmund Dalton and Mr. Moorehead's Tboma$ Fltll'Wood, Cleric, c. H'<fl-
William Sibthorp Pariili-Clerk of MUllingarJ 

, ) meath, p. 6, 7, lI. 
Son murthered • .. 

. The County of Wick/ow. 

Edw~rd Snape, and two others hanged Nov.} Thom. Hol/wlI}, C. WicklafD. 

1641, In Ktzockrath-Park. 
John the Son of William Le~fon, frripped and} Will. LUjofl, c. WicklD'W,}-

hanged at /3allygarny, No'7),-r6,p.. .E/i;tl. L'1oIl, C. Wid/Q'W, p. Ii 

. ; 



Several Counties of Ireland. 
, 

A young Child of a Year and ~rter old,l ' 
the Deponents taken from her Back, thrown I . 
and t~odden upon that it died, the Mother and . 
three other Children {hipped naked, fo as the ~Ann~ Hill, C. ClltbfriAgb, p. ~ 
faid Children died; this was done upon the I 
L ands of Bordkillamore' about the I I th of No-
vember 1641. - J 

The Scene of which Murthers ' was ever fo deeply imprell on the 
Englifo, that, though they were fufficiently inclined to be generous where 
they found the Jrijh refo]ute and gallant, yet they never took any con'fi
derable City, Fort, or Came by Agreement, but it was conftantly in- . 
ferted, amongft the Articles, that the Benefit. of \yhatever they allowed 
iliould not extend to any that had been guilty of murthering the Eng
lijh, or adhering to them fince the 23d of OClober, 1641. Nor to any 
Officer or Soldier that had taken away the Lives of any of the Englijh~ 
or others after ~arter given, or to Juch as fat in the firft General 
Afrembly or Council, or acted upon any Commiffions or Powers derived 
from either; and that all, who commanded in the firit Year of the ' 
Rebellion, fhould be liable to a Trial at Law for any Action committed 
fince the 23d of OClober 1641. But how far thefe Provijoes were ob
ferved, when his Majefty's gracious Declaration the 30th of November 
166o, for the Settlement of each Interefts, came in Force, is better, 
underftood by the Records of the Age, thap. to be defcan~ed on now. 

the · COUNTIES wherein 
are here mentioned, 

An ALPHABET of 
fuch Murthers, as 
were committed. 

Counties. 
ANtrim 

Armagh 
Calherlogh 
Cavan 
Clare 
Cork 
Donegal 
Down 1 
D ublin 
Fermanagb 
Galwaf 
Kerry 
Kildare 
Kilkenny 
King' s Coztn~' 

fo1. Counties 
393 Leitrim . 
ibid. Limerick 
395 Londonderry 

ibid. Longford 
396 Lowth 
ibid Mayo 

ibid. Meath 
ibid. Monaghan 
397 I?<yeen's Count, 
ibid. Rqji:ommon 
398 SNgo 

ibid. 'l'ipperary 
399 'l'yrone 
ibid. Wdfmeath 
400 Wick/ow 

fol.' 
401 

ibid .. 
ibid. 
ibid. 
402 

ibid. 
ibid. 
4"03 
ibid. 
40 4-
ibid. 
40 5 
ibid. 
406 
ibid~ 

"1: - -," 
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Dr. ROBER~ MAXWELL, Jince Bijhop-of 
Kilmore, ' his Examination) worthy delibe
rate and Jerious ReJleElions, but not here to 
he flied to as quoted in the Abjlra[f, That 

. only to be fought for in ' the Archives of' 
Dublin. 

D OC TOR Robert Maxwell, Rector of 7jnon in the County of' 
J Armagh, fworn and examined: and- firft touching the Nature 

of the Rebellion, depofeth and faith, that, to begin higher 
than the 22d of OCfober 164 I ~ at the coming in of the ,Scots 

!hc Conrpirators to Newcajile, he obfervecl Sir Phelim 0 Neal, :firlagh oge 0 Neal his 
k~edina~f~h~om- Brotner, Robert Hovenden, Efq; deceafed, and generally all his Po
Sth{D~S, ~jeaed at pilh Neighbours overjoyed; and at their peaceable diibanding as much 

e.tr gOlngllllt 11. d d· d 11· h l' b r. d .from Mrw,oftl~. carl down an eJeCte, ca mg t e Eng ijh ale egenerate ..cow .. 
ards, and the Scots dilhonourable Braggadochies, who came into Eng
land not to fight, but to fcrape up Wealth, merchandizing their Ho
nours for Sums of Money. But he, this Deponent, did not mu~h 
heed thofe diftempered Speeches, as every where rife in thofe Days, 
and as proceeding from bankrupt and difcontented Gentlemen; and 
the rather becaufe many in Ireland at that time, meafuring the Scots 
Laws by their own, accompted the Scots Subjection not much better 
than Rebellion, although finee by ,the Event their J udgtnents are 
now rectified; yet he afked what they meant to be thus fad at good 
News. but joyful at Evil? They faid, if the two Kingdoms had gone 
by . the Ears, they hoped the Earl of StrcifJord, whofe Government 
had been moIl: avaritious and tyrannical, would, in regard of his 
Forwardnefs, have periilied in the Combufiion. But this he, the De
ponent, thought not worth the informing, becaufe what they faid 
moft Men thought from the ditbanding of the Scots, until the break
ing out of the prefent Rebellion. H .e obferved alfo frequent and ex
traordinary Meetings of Priefts and Friers almoft every where under 
colour of Vifitations, and at the firIl: fummo~s of Friers, to the ,N um
ber of two or three thoufalld in a Company, they would ufually meet 

TheIrijhbefore together for a Twelvemonth before the Rebellion, who, wit~ others 
l ?eirgbrand Erdupo of the fame Stamp, borrowed what Sums of Money they poffibly could 
t lOn, orrowe 

what they c?uJd from the Britifh, and often without any apparent N ecefiity; neither 
vf th~ Englijh. did it afterwards appear what they did with the Money fo borrowed, 

for they would not pay any Man a Penny. And the Deponent further 
faith, ,That in April ] 641, there went a Report amongil the Irijh, the 
Deponents next Neighbours, that the Earl of 7J'rone was feen with 

Sir 



Dr. Robert Maxwell's Examination~ 
Sir Phelim 0 Neal in the Wood of BallynametaJh, but upon Exami ... 
nation they denied it ; yet fince the Rebellion they told the Deponen t, 
that a great M an Out· of Spain was at that time with him. but they 
would not name him; and about three Years before that, one Prio/1 
Mac Cafe, came from Rome with the Pope's Bull for ' the Pariili of 71-
'non, and, being kept out by Sir Phelt'm, talked freely ot a Itebellion 
pIQued anLi intended by him and others: Upon which the Pridl: went" 
to Dublin to inform the Lord Deputy "* thereof, by whom, being • Chrij1Dp~r 
examined, he either faid nothing to the PurpoCe, 9r was not believed, Wtndtiford, Z{'l.~ 
or was taken off by ' Sir Phelim. And further faith, that Sir Phe-
lz'm 0 Neal, a little before the Rebellion, brought two Hogilieads 
of Gunpowder from Dublin, under colour of Wine, by Patrick 0 Powd~r (other. 

Do uhert \1 Vintner of K'I1na1·d· he bought a great Part thereof' by ~ife then b! ~uca o ..., , ".I' . litt le ~antit1es 

ten or twelve Pounds in the Name of moft of the Gentry in the Coun- nottbbe pmed . d with) fo ord.,cd 
try . ThIS he bragge of to the Deponent afterwards; and that he by the SUt • • 

likewife told this Deponent, when the Lord Magwire, and o-
ther Rebels, were taken in Dub/;.'n, his M.l11 t, James Warren, and t See the Ri1l9" 

Frier Paul 0 Neal, were apprehended amongft them, having" Cent ry, f.26. 

them thither a little before to affift and attend the lilue of the BuG-
nefs, but laid, that upon Examination at Council-Table, they Were 
both difmi{fed contrary to his Expectation. He fa~d alfo, that jbme 
Lord or other /poke for them *. This Deponent further faith, that • A Favour no; 

.he heard Sir Phelim 0 Neal) upDn his firft return from Strabane, ~:rIlGfu.al 
fay, that this Plot was in his Head five or fix Years betore he could • 
bring it to any Maturity: But faid that after it was concluded hy 
the Parliament, (meaning . the Popilh Party) he was one of the laft 
Men to whom it was commu!.licilted. He [aid Ijkewife~ that to bring 
about his own Ends, he had formerly demeaned himJeIf as a Fool in all 
great Men's Company, hut that he hoped, by that time, the great-
eft of them faw, that Sir Phelim 0 Neal was no fuch Fool as they 
took him for: And further faith, that he, this Deponent, heard S.ir Phe
lim's Brother Tirlogh oge 0 Neal fay, that this BuGnefs, (meaning the 
Rebellion) was communicated by the lriili Committee, (meaning the 
Popilh Irifh) unto the Papiil:s in England, who prom~(ed their A!Ji/- The £ngliQt 

tance; and that by their AdflJice, .lome Things formerly r~/blved upon ' ~~r~!l:h:h~:! .. 
were altered; faying it was a good Omen, and undoubted Sign of l edgeo~ the lrilh 

Divine Approbation, that the Parliament here jhould .fend O'Uer a Cpm- Reb:Jl.ion. 

mittee, the major part whereof were Pap;fis. . He alio affirmed» 
that when the Protejlants of the Lower HQufe in Ireland withdrew 
themfelves apart unto Chiche/ler-Hall, the Papifts . at the .fame Time, 
(never dreaming the Deponent {hould live to tell it again) .dehated, 
concluded, and jigned a combinatory Writt"ng of this Rebellion under 
their Hands in the Tollbooth or Tolfell ; which, he faid, that Seffion 
drew on, and haftened fooner than it was intended: And when the 
Deponent anfwered, that the Papifls iil all former Parfiaments, 
which eithe of them haa fe~n, ufually, and without Exception, con-
ful ted apart as often as they pleafed: He replied in great Choler, hut 
fa di~ never the Protcftants hifore. And this Deponent t~rther ~i:l.it?, 
that 111 December the '1 9th, 164-J, he the Deponent heard SIr Phelzm In 

his own Houfe, and in the hearing of Mr. Jojeph Traver[e, and others, The Centry (b~. 
fay that tif the Lords and Gentlemen (meanino- Popifh) 01" the lides thole of 
'. • • • !:) 'V • • uljJtr) accllfo<l.. 

otber PrOVinces, then not .m Arms; would not rife, out leave hIm In . 

5 M the 
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the lurch for all, he would produce his .Warrant jigned with thei,. 
Hands, and written in their own Blood, that Jhould bring them t, 
the Gallows; and that they Jate every Day at Council - Board, and 
whijpered the Lords Jujfices in the Bar, who 'Were as' deep in that 
Bu}imdi as hif'!le(j: And faith alfo, that on the Third Day after this 

Itiuknown Rebellion began, 'I'ort'lagh oge 0 Neal's Wife, a moil: bloody Woman •. 
!~:~h ~h:ak and natural Daughter to the late Earl of Antrim, told this Depo~ 
not tJhJeh~3HfiJe~ nent, that all Ireland was in the fame Cafe with U/fter; for {aid 
yet a 1S orles . t 

in the Stable w~re {he, my Brother the Earl of Antrzm. hath taken the Cal Ie and City' 
both ready ·fur- f ·bl' h' lId h' h r h r. P r. d 
niJhed,nd in gocd a Du tn, avmg ate y move . tIter lor t e lame urpoH':, an 
~r;rv~~ ~Ya~ ich not to plea[e the Dutchefs, as was given out, and my Brother, Alex.., 
ab(erved and ander Mac Donnell, according to the general Ap.pointment,. hath· 
wondered at. f ' 

- taken the Town and. Caftle 0 Carrzckjergus. He, the Deponent, 
then aiked what they meant to do with thofe whom they had dif
armed and pillaged? She faid, as long as their Prefervation fhould be 
deemed confifrent with the publick Safety, they ihould illjoy their Lives; 
when otherwife, better their Enemy periili than themfelves: Which 
was but a very cold Comfort to a Freiliman Prifoner, as myfelf was. 
And alfo faid, ,that Sir Phelt'm 0 Neal told this Deponent in De
cember laft, that his Stock in Money amounted to ~oooo Sterling, 
wherewith he faid he was able to maintain an Army for one Year, 
though all jhz/ts elje failed. And ~hat Captain Alexander Hoven-

.. ' den told him, that as foon as his BfOther Sir Phelim was created Earl 
of 'Ijrqne, and great 0 Neal, he wrote Letters, and fent them by Fri
ers to the Pop.e, and Kings of Spaz'n and P"ance, but would not dif
~o~r the Contents. And further faith, that about the firfi: of March 

~ As is .~vident laft, the faid Alexander told the Deponent, that the Priers qJ: * Drog-
In the Hlnery, f . J h rr'L B h d 
81. heaa, by Fat er :J.fJomas, .r.other to t e Lord of Slane, ha the fl ... 

cond time invited Sir Phelim thither, and ollered to betray the 'lown 
unto him, by making" or difcovering, the Deponent knoweth not 
whether, a Breach in the Wall, through which he might march fix 
Men abreaft. The Deponent faw this Frier the fame time in Ar
magh, whom Sir Phelim took by the Hand, and brought to the De
ponent, faying, thz's is the Prier that laid Mafs at Finglafs upon 
Sunday Morning, and in the Afternoon dz'd beat Sir Charles Coote at 
"Swords. I hope, faid the Frier, to fay Ma[s in Chrifl· Church D ub
lin·within eight Weeks. And further depofed that he, this Depo
nent, asked many, both of their Commanders and Friers, what chief-

R e. fons why the ly moved them to take up Arms: They faid, why may not we as well, 
~:!~ . !fumed and better fight jor Religion, which is the Subjfance, than the Scots 

did jor Ceremonies, which are but Shadows? And that my Lord of 
Strafford's Government was intolerable. The Depbnent anfwered, 
that that Government, how infupportahle foever, was indifferent, 
and lay no . heavier upon them, than on him, and the reft of the Bri
tifo Proteftants. They replied, that the D eponent, and the rejf of 
the Britiili, were no con/iderable part if the Kz'ngdom; and that 

. Qver and above all this; they were certainly informed, that the Par
liament 0/ England had a Plot to bring them all to Church, or to 
cut- qll all the Papias in the King's Dominions, in England by the 
Engliili Proteftants, or as they call them, Puritarfs, in Ireland, by 

. . the,· Sc:ots. And further depofeth, that he aiken, as fc:;eming very 
carefu 1 of their Safety) what hope of Aid they had ? And from whom? 

as 
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-ts alfo what difcieet and able Men they had to imploy as Agents, to 
:their Friends beyond the Sea? They faid, if they held out this next 
Winter, they were fure and certain in the Spring 'to receive Aid from 
the Pope, France, and Spain; and' that the Cl.ergy of Spain had al
ready contributed five thoufand Arms and Powder for a whole Year 
then in Readinefs. They faid, their bejl and only Agents were their 
Priefls and Friers, but ~/pedalli the forenamed PaulO Neal, upon PaulO N lal, a 

whofe coming with Advice from Shain they prefently opened the pnme In'/hun:ent , - r , In the Rebellion. 
W ar; and that fince the War began, in the very dead of Winter, he 
both went with Letters, and returned with Infiructions from Spain 
~n one Month, profdling the good Caufe had fuffered much Prej udice, 
if he had been hanged in Dublin. And this Deponent further faith, 
that he 'demanded why fometimes they pretended a Commiffion from 
the King, at other times from the ~en, fince all Wifemen knew How the King 
' h h K' Id C '/T: ' fi h' r. lf d 1 and <l.!!,een came t at t e mg wou not grant a OmrnIulOn agam Imle , an t )e to b. char('d with 

~een could not. They being Commanders and Friers, faid, that the Rebellion. 

1t was la7v/it! for them to pretend what they could in Advancement 
if their C01~fe: That many of the Garrifon Soldiers, now their 
Prifoners, whom they determined to imploy in the War, ~nd td train 
others, would not ferve them in Regard of their Oath, uniefs , they 
were made (0 to believe: That in all Wars, Rum,ours and Lies ferved 
many times to as good Purpq/e as Arms ) and t~at they would flot dij:' 
claim any Advantage. But they fai~ -for the ~en, in regard, as Rea(on9 wh1tho

a CatholIck, {he had Enemies enough already, they would command ~~. not to b; 

their Priefis publickly, at M ars, to difcharge the Peopl~ from fpeak-
ing of her as a Cazije, or Abetter qf the prifent Troubles. And the 
D eponent alfo ' cifked Sir P he/im 0 N eal, what his Demands were', Sir Phe, 0 N eaJ\' 

Without which his Lord{hip and the reft would not lay down Arms? ~.~;~~~.o thj: 

At firft he told this Deponent, That they required only Liberty of 
Conftience. But afterwards as his Power, fo his Demands were mul
tiplied. They mull have no Lond D eputy , great OJlicers. of State, 
P rivy Cou"!/ellors, ' Judges, or Juflices 0/ P eace, ,but of the Jrijh 
N ation; no }landing Army in the Kingdom; all Tythes payabl~ by 
P api!1s to be paid to popijh PrieJls; Church Lands to be reflored to 
their B ijhops; all Plantations, jince primo Jacobi, to ' be difcmmtlledt ' 

none made hereaft er; no Payme!2t~ rif D ebts due to the Britiili, or 
R eJlitution of any thing taken in tht W ars; all Fortificat;om (fnd 
St~engths to be in the H ands of the Irijh, with Power to ereCl and 
build more, if they thought fit; all Strangers, meam'ng Britijh, 'to 
be re/frained from coming over ; all ACls q/ Parliament again/l Po-
pery and p'apijls, together with ~oyning's ./JCl to -be ~epealed, and the 
Irifh Parllament to be made tndepemimt. But faIth, that others 
told him, this -Deponent, that although all theje D emands were 
grante1, yet Sir ~helz'1J! for his own Part was not :efolved to lay down 
Arms, unlefs hIS MaJdl:y would confirm unto :hIm the Earldom of 

, 

'Ijrone, ' with all the , antient ~atrimony. and Privileges belonging 'to 
the 0 Neals *'. And further faIth, that 111 March 164 I. Alexander· Commitl1ans, 

J b S' Ph l' " D' .. 'O" fc fi h C b r however (0 Jarge H ovenaen, y Ir e Zf!l S lreulOn, ent rom t e amp erore wit~u ut the t itle 

D rogheda a t Prophecy f~id to b~ foun~ in the Abbey of Kells, im- ~:r i~a::;:: not 
portino- that 'Ijrone, or Sir Phelzm, after the Conquefi and Settle- t The Vanity 

Of 1 l d 'h ld fi h fi fc B I - E l d . } 1 .1l. Sir Pbdi", wall ment 6 re an , I ou g t ve et _ltte ,s 111 ng an ; 111 t le lilll h~ ightn.d wiUl. 

whereof he fhould be killed -upon DU1!Jnlore-heath~- bllt not before . 
4e 
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he had driven King Charles, with his whole Pofterity, out of Eng ... 
t land, who lhould be afterwards profugi in terra aliena in (Ztenzu11t. 
The Paper itfdf, with the Deponent's whole Library, to the Value 
of feven or eight hundred Pounds, was lately burnt by the Scots under 
the Conduct of the Lord Vifcount Montgomery: fince that Prophe
cy the Deponent faith, he hath often feen Captain Tirlagh Mac Brian 
ONeal, oa great Man in the County of Armagh, with many others, 
no mean Commanders, drinking Healths upon the Knee to Sir Phelt'l1t 
o Neal, Lord General if the Catholick Army in Ulfter, Earl if Ty .. 
rone, and King ' of Ireland. But the Deponent profeifeth, in 'lJeriJl 
Ch~'iJliani, he did never pledge that Health; although fom etimes he 
fled it with hazard of his Life, if he had been obferved. And this De
ponent further faith, that Art age 0 Neal his elde£l: Son, whofe 
Name if it be not Art, he hath forgotten, now, and of a long time 
a Captain, and one of the ftouteft Rebels in the County of Armagh, 
was, as he told the Deponent, in Dublt'n at School, and dieted at an 
Alderman's Houfe, whofe Name he alfo doth not remember, in the be
ginning of the Rebellion, and. that being found in Dublin, the Alder
man aforefaid became bound at Council-board in one thoufand Pounds 
for his forth-coming; but afterwards feeing how Bufinefs forted, he 

The t'er£dio~r- came unto this young Man, and fa,id, Boy, get you gone, and Jhift fir 
~~~~\~'3'te your/eft: Alas, faith he, Sir, you are bound for me in one lhoufand 
~tate. Pounds. No matter Boy, faid he, I mufl loft that and many thou-

fonds more: whereupon- he faith he fled upon Foot and efcaped to 
the Army about Drogheda that fame Night. And further faith, that 
in May 1642, Captain Walter White told Edward Bleeke an Englilh
man, and the Deponent, in Hovenden's Garden, that amongft others, 
Roger Moore, or Moore and Bryan 0 Neal were defigned to take, and 
man the pofiern Door of the Cafile of Dublin; and that he was in 
Dublz'n, and hitnfelf of the Plot, that told them this of his own Know
ledge. It may be enquired if there were any more Brian 0 N eals 
in Town at that time, than one; the Deponent durft not aik what 

Sir Pb,lim 0 Bryan he meant. And further faith, that '1'irlogh age 0 N eal told 
~'~~~:w~:::i.ge him in Armagh, three or four Days before the Irilh Army went to 

Strabane, that the Lady of Strabane had by Letters invited Sir Phe
lim thither. aifuring that the Town lhould be betrayed unto him, or 
yielded, he knoweth not whether: And Sir Phe/im himfelf, at his 
return from taking Strabane, told him the fame over again; yet he 
{aid, when he came to the Caftle to avoid Sufpicion, they {hot ten or 

• twelve Shots over him. He told the Deponent likewife, that no
thing withftood his prefent Marriage with the fa id Lady, put the 
want of a Difpenfation impetiable from their Lord Primate for a Vow 
which £he made not to marry for three Y ear~ to come. H e fa id aHo, 
that at his Entrance into the Caft le, the Lady'S Prieft , a Scotch Jefuit. 
exacted, and minifired an Oath unto him, that he, and ' thofe his 
noble. Cavaliers, came thi ther for the Propagation of the Catholick 
Faith, and not in any way to violate the Lady, fince it is reported 
very credibly that they are married. Captain Alexander Hovendm 
told the Deponent, that when Sir Ph.elim brought her to Kynard 
from her own Caftle of Strabane, £he did pray him to hum anti raze 
it, left thereafter it might be ul eful to the Scots, and was of opinion 
Sir Phelz'm did very ill in neglecting 10 good A dvice. The Deponent, 

and 
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and the reil: of the Britijh, expected much favour by her Means, but 
immediately after her coming to thefe Parts, the Sword was let fly, 
whether at her In treaty or not, the Deponent cannot affirm. More 
the. Deponent hath heard, but becaufe it is not Treafon, and fhe is a 
Laay nol;Jly defcended, he will not publifh it. And further the De
ponent faith, that in March lail: a Footman of the Earl of Antrim's 
was denied lodging, as was reported by Mrs. Hovenden, Sir Phelim's 
mother, which gaVe much occanon of Difcourfe in the Country, and 
that he heard Dr. Daly fay, that. Sir Phelim would never have un- The Earl of .A,,-, 

dertaken the Province of UHler, if he had 'not been perfuaded that ~::~ ej;;~~:dwticl,. 
thi Jaid Ead t'Li)ould have taken up Arms as .loon as himfl!f; and he S;t~~eJim 0 

himfelf hath he~rd others fay, that his approbation of the Bufinefs 
was as much as thein:; but that when it came to Action, he durft not 
jhew his Face in the Field for fear of dtfcompqJing his Clothes: And 
that Owen Mac Clymon, at his parting from the Earl in March lail:, 
as himfelf reported to divers in the Country, told him that the com
mon Caufe fuffered by his Non-concurrence: But he replied the 
Bt!finifs was already .!poiled, elpecially in Ulil:er, by Bloodjhei and ;~; ~::~r,: 
Robbery; and that he would not declare himfl!f, either one way or comphed not, 

other, until after May-day following. And the Deponent hath heard 
many of the Rebels call Sir Phelim a Confident of the Earl's, for let-
ting him go when he was taken Prifoner by the Captain of Charle-
mont, faying, that he deferved to lofe his Head for fome Words he 
fpoke, going through Armagh, about the laft of Apr£l, or firil: of 
May laft, viz. 'That he .(aw nothing amongft them but Defolation and 
execrable Cruelty; jor which God's Wrath, and the King's jufl re-
venge hung over their Heads, and would very ./peedily overtake them. 
As he rode through the Pariili of Derenoq(e, he would very gladly, 
although the Deponent is a Stranger unto him, have feen him the 
faid Deponent, but cou~d not procu~e the Friers Guides to fend a Mef-
fenger for Him; they re afraid, as fome of them told him after-
wards, that he would have refcued the Deponent, but he the De-
ponent thinketh;_ they mo're feared, leaft he might have laboured to 
divert his Lordiliip from joining with them, which was then pre-
fently expected : So ~hat a Man can fee no part of this 'Tragedy where-
in there is not a Devil or a Frier, or both. And the Deponent fur-
ther faith, that he was certainly informed by the Chief of the 0 
Donnellz'e-s and 0 Lappans, and many others, whereof fome were 
very near unto Sir Phelim, and it is generally reported in thofe 
Parts, where the Deponent lived, that Mrs. May, Widow to 1.\4r. 
Edward May, late of Dublin, a meer lrijh Woman, whom the Ge-
neral long kept for his Fancy, and thereafter married out of Confci- Mrs" Ma~ of 

. d fi h R b 11' b S' Ph I" h' f Dub/In, SlrPb~· ence, IS an was ever, mce tee e IOn egan, Ir e tm s c Ie lim's Illtelligen-

and unfufpecred Intelligencer; that he addreiled all his Packets fent m. 

to Dublin unto her, and by her Means, and for the moil: part by 
Owen Mac Clymon aforefaid, and other of her Servants received An ... 
fwers; perhaps the Truth may be found out by fudden Search for Let-
ters, or unexpected Examination of her and her £ervants apart. And 
alfo faith, that he hath heard many of the Rebels fayarhongil: them-
felves, that they feared nothing fo mnch, as the corrupting and {poil-
ing of their Harvefl:: And that if G. M~ Monroe had put ' three thou- Monroe'sNegloa. 

f.1nd Men in the Towns of Armagh, Dungannon, and Monaghan, 
5 N befor~ 
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1 efore they were burnt, he had made himfelf abfolute Mafier of all 
the Corn in the three Counties, w~thout which they could not poffi.. 
bly fubfift this Winter. And faith moreover, that Sir Phelim a 
Nca/, his deputed Lieutenants and Governors, in all their Com11J.if .. 
fions, Paifes, and Warrants, leave out thefe Words, in hz's Maje.fly's 
Name, yet if any be tendered by the Britifh in the Old Stile, they 
feldom except againfi them de nomine, and as feldom fign them. 
And the Df1ponent alfo faith, that the laft, who were devoured, were 
Apoftates through fear, and Revolters to Popery, who, though but a 
very haiuIJul, yet foch was their z'rifatiable 'I'hz'rjl of Blood, they 
eould not /pare them. And further faith, . that it was credibly told 
him, that the Rebels, left they ihould hereafter be charged with 
mare Murthers than they had committed, commanded their 
Priefts to bring in a true Account of them; and that the Perjons fo 

~~~;~t~red hy flaughtered, whether in Ulfler, or the whole Kingdom, the Depo
t he Priefisefii- Bent durft not enquire, in March laft, amounted unto ont ~zmdred 
m~te. Jijty four thoufand. .sir Phe/im 0 N eal afked the Deponen.t very 

fcornfully once in Armagh, and in the hearing of many, why the 
Scots in fo many Weeks came not to relieve or revenge the Death of 
their Countrymen? The Deponent dud! not reply in this fo danger
QUS a ~eftion; but one that froed by faid, that they did wifely to 
flay until his Lord/hip made them more Elbow-room. This Riddle 
was foon after interpreted upon the March of the Scottifh Army from 
the Newry back to Carrickfergus, by the bloody Mafiacre of above 
five thoufand of the Britijh in three Days. About two hundred Per
fODS, within wven Weeks after, that were relieved by "the Lor~ Con
way's Army, fent for the fame Purpofe, fo that the Deponent doth 

The Scots de- confidently fay, that now of all the Royal Plantation in U!fler, there 
llroyed. 

doth not remain alive two hundred more amongft the Rebels. And 
further faith, that a Nephew of Art. 0 Neal's, Brother to Henry a 
Neal, Lord of the Fe'lves, told him, this Deponent, that his Dncle 
the faid Art. had but one Scotchman upon his Land, and that about 
two Days foregoing, gave DireCtions t<:> h2.ve him murthered, thereby 
to give to Sir Phelim a Proof of his Zeal in the common Caufe, from 
which there was a Sufpicion he meant to revolt. And further raith, 
that there went a common Report amongft the Irijh in Armagh, that 

~~n P::'~~~: :~; the BiIhop of Derry had undertaken to betray the Town of Derry 
ofror. Bramhall, unto Sir Phelim 0 Neal which he remembring or being put in 
Bilhop of Dtrry. '00 h f S b' h ld h D ' h' rru t ereo at tra ane, as e to t e eponent upon IS Return, 

he refolved from thence to have written unto him a Letter, promifing 
to be with him fuch a Night, and defiring Admittance at the Gate ap
pointed. This Letter, faid he, I intemled to fend by a Prifoner, with 
whom, upon fearch finding this Letter, the. Scots, without more 
Examination, would have cut the Biibop into Collops, but he faid 
fomewhat put this ProjeCt out of his Head. He may in time do as 
much for others, as then he intended to do for the Biiliop, wherefore 
the Deponent thought this Paifage not worthy the infertiJ!g. And 
the Deponent further faith, that 'I'irlogh oge 0 Need, then Go
vernor of Armagh, caufed an Englijh Ditcher to be killed upon a 
Proof made, that he ihould fay he was a better Preacher than Jamts 
Ujher Primate of A'I"magh: This he did, as he fa.id, to . fupprefs 
Browmjme in his Government. And further faith, that amongO: . me 
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tbe Rebels he hath feen fome laugh and 'wonder at the Englijh for 
keeping their Words or Protefiations given to the Irijh; and fome faid 
in Mocker-y, that this was a fecret Confeffion of the Proteftants, that 
the Papifts were not Hereticks: and for fame . Inftance of extreme Cni
elty ufed by the IriJh in Ulfter, the Deponent .. faith, that by fpedal 
Command from Sir Phe!im 0 Neal, they dragged the Deponent's Bro-
ther, Lieutenant james Maxwell, out of his Bed in the Rage and The Deponent's 

Height of a burning Fever, and left any of his Acquaintance or ~t::~ ~~r;u; 
Friends fhould bury him, they carried him two Miles from any Church, drowned. -

and there cruelly butchered him, when he knew neither what he did 
or {aid: and thus Sir P helt'm paid hill} two hundred and . fixty Pounds 
which he owed him. And that his Wife Grizell Maxwell, being in 
Child-birth, the Child half born~ and half unborn, they ftript ftark 
naked, and drove her about an Arrow flight to -the Blackwater, and 
drowned her. The like they did to another Englijhwomatl in the 
fame ParHh in the beginning of the Rebellioh, which was little infe-
rior, if not more unnatural and barbarous, then the roafting of Mr. 
Wat/on alive, after they had cut a Collop out of either Buttock. That U:atfonroal'red 

a Scotchwoman was fOl:md in the Glyn-wood lying dead, her Belly rip- alIVe. 

oped up, and a living Child crawling in her Womb, cut out of the Others barba

Cawi. That Mr. Starky, Schoolmafter at Armagh, . a ~ntleman. roully murthered. 

of good Parentage and Parts, being upwards of Ol~e hundred ¥ ears 
of Age, they ftripped naked, caufed two of his Daughters, Virgins, 
being likewife naked, to fupport him under each Arm, not being able to 
go of himfelf, . and in that Pofture carried them all three a ~arter of 
a Mile to a Turf-pit, and drowned them, feeding the Luft of their Eyes e 

and the Cruelty of their Heartso with the felf fame Objects at the fame 
time. At the Siege of Augher, they would not kill any Englijh Beaft, Cruelties ~ 
and then eat it, but they cut Collops out of them being alive, letting Bealb. 

them there wafte till they had no more Fleili upon their Backs; fo that 
fometimes a Beafl: would live two or three Days together in that Tor-
ment. The like they did at Armagh, when they murthered Hugh 
. Echline, Efq; they hanged all .his IriJIo Servants, which had any ways 
proved faithful or ufeful unto. him ~~ring this Rebellion .. And as 
touching exemplary Conftancy 111 RehglOn, the Deponen~ faIth, that 
Henry Gowell, Efq; a gallant and well-bred Gentleman, was mur- · 
thered, becaufe he 'Would not confent to marry a beafily Trull" ' Mary 
Neal, a near Kinfwoman of Sir Phelim's: . He was proffered ' his EcbH~ and bit 

Life without the Blowfe if he Wt),lld have gone to ~afs, but he chofe ;~~ ~::h.nt in 

rather to die then do either. There was made the lIke proffer of Life 
fori going to Mp-,fs unto Robert Echline, Son to the above-named Hugh 
Echline, a Child of eleven or twelve Years of Age, but he alfo refu-
fed it, faying, He (aw nothing in their Religion for which he would 
change his O'W1Z. And the Deponent further faith, that his, and the 
reft of the Britijh chief and beft Friends amongft the Rebels were, 
Mrs. Katherine Hovenden, Widow, Mother to Sir Phelim 0 Neal: the Sir Pbtlim's Moe 

preferved four and t~enty Englijh and Scots in her own Houfe, and ther charitable. 

ted them for feven and thirty Weeks out of her own Store j and when 
her Children took her away upon the Approach of an Army, the left 
both them, and this Deponent, to their Liberty, and gave them , free 
Leave to efcape : many more the would have faved, but that while the 
lay fick ten Weei{s' of an Ague, none of them were fllffel'ed to come 

near 
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near her, {he fwooned twice, as was {aid; when !he heard that fix 
and fifty we,re taken out of the Deponent's Houfe, and ,mnrthered in 
one Day. She Z!fed often to foYJ }he had' never offended the Englilh, 
except in being Mother to Sir Phelim and Captain Alexander Hoven
den, S n to Mrs. Hovenden, and half Brother to Sir Phelz'm ; he con
,duCted five and thirty Englijh out o'f Armagh to Drogheda, whereof 
fome were of good ~lity, when it w:as thought he had fecret Direc
tions to have murthered them: twenty more he fent fafe to the 
N ewry, and would truft no other Convoy then himfelf. It is to be 
obfcrved, that all others perifhed under Colou" of Convoys, except 
only thole whom he undertook. At the Deponent's Requeft he faved 
Armagh twice from burning, and would have faved it the third 
time1 but that he lay fick of a Fever. When he beheld the Ruins 
thereof, but efpecially of the Church, 'tis faid he wept bitterly, faying, 
W ho 'will 0 ever trz¢ the Irifh again, who have neither kept their 
P romifts to God, nor Prote.ftat iom to Men? W hen he, viz, Captain 
Alexander Hovenden, faw Sir Phelt'm's Warrant for the lail: general 
Mafiacre, after the taking of the Newry , he iolemnly fwore he would 
hever draw his Sword again in Sir Pbelim's ~rrel or Caufe, emfi 19, 
in his Pallion, the Britijh, if ever they {pared Irijhman, Woman, • 
or Child. He was defirous to :filbmit himfelf to the King's Mercy up
on the Lord Montgomery his ProteCtion, offering to root out that 
bloody Sept of the H uges, with his own Followers and Arm , out 
of Ireland: But the Motion was rejeCted; perhaps worfe will be 
admitted. He never had his Hand in Blood out of Battle. That this 
D eponent knoweth he is not yet, which may plead forne Favour, . full 
two and twenty Years of age, and d~th not pretend to one Foot of 
Inheritance. Dr. Dally preached fo vehemently againfl: m urthering, 
that in the End he was forced to fly himfelf for a fafeguard of his Life. 
Patrick Kelly , and GiIdz!lle Mac 'I'ynny , would fuffer nothing robbed 
from the Britijh, to come within their Doors. And this Deponent 

-further faith, that very many of the B ritijh Protefiants, the Rehels 
buried alive, and took a great Pleafure to hear th m fpeak unto them, 
as they digged down old Ditch..es upon them. Except thofe, whom 
they thus buried, they, the Rebels, buried' none of the Protefiants, 
neither would permit any, who furvived, to perform the Duty for 
them. And further fa ith, that the Rehels would fend their Chil-

o dren abroad in great Troops, and efpecially near unto Kynard, armed 
with long Wattles and Whips, who would therewith beat M en's Bo
dies about thei; privy Members, until they beat, or rather thrailied 
them off; then would return in great Joy to their Parents, who re
ceived them for fuch Service, as it were in Triumph; And further 
faith, if any Women were found dead, lying with their faces down
ward, they would turn them upon their Backs, and ih great flocks 
go unto them, cenfuring all Parts of their Bodies, but efpecially fuch 
as ate not to be named, which afterwards they abufed fo many ways 
fo filthily, as chail:e Ears would not endure the very naming thereof. 
And further faith, that many of the Proteftants the Rebeli would 
'not kill outright, but being half dead, would leave them, in treating 
for no greater Favour at their H ands, two or thre~ Days after, but to 
kill them outright, which fomelirnes was granted, wmetirnes deni
ed. A young Youth having his Backbone broken~ was found in a field, 

havin~ 
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having like a Beaft eaten all the Grafs round about him. 'The Depo. qaenot able to 

1 h h k·ll d h· lhrforcedtoeat nent could not earn t at t ey 1 e 1m, but that they removed him ~rali. 
to a Place of better Pafture: fo that in thefe moft bloody and execra-
ble Wretches, that of the Holy Ghoft is clearly verified, the very 
Mercy oj the Wicked is. Cruelty. And further faith, that the Rebels 
themfelves wId him, this Deponent, that they murthered nine hun
dred fifty and four, in one Morning in the County of Antrim; and 
that b.efides them, they fuppofed they had killed above eleven or 
twelve hundred more in that County. They told him likewife that 
Colonel Bryan 0 Neal killed about one thonfand in the County of 
Down, befides three hundred killed near Killeleagh, and many hun-
dreds both before and after in both thofe Counties. At Sir Phelim's Some burned. 

return from .L tfnegarvy fome of his Soldiers forced about four and aliTe. 

twenty Britijh into a Houfe, where they burned them alive, whofe 
ten ible Out-cries they delighted very much to imitate and exprefs un-
to others ; and faith, that he heard Sir Phelim likewife report, that 
he killed fix hundred Englijh at Garvagh in the County of Derry, 
and that he had neither left Man, Woman, nor Child alive in the Ba-
rony of .I.'1,1,untulony in the County of 'Ijrone, and that betwixt Ar-
magh and the N ewry, in the feveral Lands and Plantations of Sir Ar-
thur AtcheJon, John :iamilton, Efq; the Lord Caulfield, and the Lord 
Mountnorris. And faith alfo, that there were above two thoufand 
of the Britifh murth~red in their own Houfes, for the moft part1 and 
that he was informed hereof by a Scotchman, who was in thefe Parts 
with Sir Phelim, and faw their Roufes filled with their dead Bodies. 
'In the Glenwood, towards Drummore, there were flaughtered, as 
the Rebels told the Deponent, upwards of twelve hundred, who 
were aU killed in their F light to the County of Down. The Number 
of People drowned at t~.e Bridge of Portadown are diverfly reported, 
accoroing as Men frayed among the Rebels. The Deponent, who Drolvned at 

frayed as long as any, and had better Intelligence than moft of the PBo;dtadown 

hd k 
nge. 

Englijh amongft them, a better reafon to now the Truth, and 
faith there were by their own _ Report one hundred and ninety drown
ed with Mr. Fullerton. At another time they threw one hundred 
and fo rty over the faid Bridge; at another time fix or feven and thir
ty ; and fo continued drowning every D~y, more or fewer, for feven 
or eight W eeks, fo that the fe weft, which can be fuppofed there to 
have periilied, muft needs be above one thoufand, befides as many 
more drowned betwixt that Bridge and the great Lough of MountjoJ~ 
be fides thofe who pe:'ifhed by the Sword, Fire, and Famine in Clan
brazill, and the Ellglifo Plantation adjacent, which in regard there 
efcaped not three hundred out of all thofe <l!!.arters, muft needs amount 
to many thoufands. N ear unto the Deponents own Houfe, fix and 
thirty Perfons were thrown from the Cztrrbridge at one time; at ano- Drownetl in 

. . h · h . fi d fif M other PlatCl. ther tIme elg. teen or nmeteen; at anot er tIme IX an ty en, 
Women, and Children, all of them being taken out of the Deponent's 
own Houfe; and at feveral other Times feveral other Numbers befides 
thefe, who were drowned in the Blackwater at Kynard: In which 
Town and Parifh of 'Ijnon, whereof the Deponent was Rector, there 
were drowned, flaughtered, and died of Famine, and for want of 
Clothes, about fix hundred. And faith, he might add to thefe ma
ny thoufands . more, but the Diary, which he the Deponent wrote 

- 5 0 amongil: 
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. amongft the R~beIs, being burned with his Houfe, Books, and all' 

his Papers, he referreth himfelf to t.he Number in grofs, which the 
Rebels themfelves have upon EnqUIry found out and acknowledged, 
which notwithftanding will come iliort of all that have been murther
ed in Ireland, there being above one hundred fifty and four thoufand 
now wanting of the Britijh within the very Precinct of U!Jler. And 
the Deponent further faith, that it was co~~on Table-talk amongft 

ApP"ritions of the Rebels, that the Ghofts of Mr. Wtllzam Fullerton, :timothy 
rh,'le /lung over Jeflhes, and the moft of thofe who Were thrown over Portadown 
P.rfadC'WlI. T h I 1k Bridge, were daily and nig t y feen to wa upon the River, fome-

times finging of Pfalms, fometimes brandiiliing of naked Swords, 
and fGmetimes fcreeching in a moil: hideous and fearful manner. The 
Deponent did not believe the fat:2e at firft, and yet is doubtful whe
ther to believe it or not; but faith, that divers of the Rebels aflured 
him, that they themfelves did dwell near to the faid River, and be
ing daily frighted with thofe Apparitions, but efpecially with their 
horrible fcreeching, were in Condufion forced to remove further into 
the Country. Their own '"'Prlefts aud Friers codd not deny the Truth 
thereof, but as oft as it was by the Deponent objeCled unto them, they 
faid, that it was but a cunning flight oj the D evil to hinder this 
great JFork of propagatz'ng tbe CatD?lick Faith, and killing of Here
ticks; or that £t was wrought by WItchcraft. The Deponent him
felf lived within thirteen Miles of the Bridge, and never heard any 
Man fo much as doubt of the truth thereof; howfoever the Deponent 
obligeth no Man's Faith, in regard he faw it ,not WIth his own Eyes, 
otherwife he had as much Certa!:nty as morally could be required of 

;;:~~eo£the Pale {uch a Matter. . And the Deponent further faith, that the degene
rated Pale - Enghili were mofl cruel amongJl the Br~ti~ Protefiants, 
being beaten from their O"LVn Lands, and were never fotiified" with 
their Blood, until they had in a manner jeen the lafl drop thereof, 
liffrigbting Sir Phelim 0 Neal every Day with their Numbers, per
jitading him that whz'/e tlxy, meaning the Proteflants, lz'ved, there 
would neither be Room for them, nor Safety for him. It was eafy to 
fpur on the cowardly bloody Rebel; yet no fooner were the Prote-
flants cut off, but contrary to their Expectation, the meer Irijh took 
prefent PoffeBions of their Lands and H ou(es, whereat they, of the 
Pale, very much grumbled, and faid Sir Pbelim had not kept Pro

• How this was mife with them ':C ; howfoever they were fcrced to fwallow thofe and 
re(ented, ree tbe many other Iniuries. And further faith, that he knew one Boy near 
HiJl~y, E. 93. '.J 

unto himfelf, not exceeding fourteen Years of Age, who killed at 

Cruelties in 
whicli their 
children were 
encuura&ed . 

Kynard in one Night fifteen abJe ftrong Men with his Skean, they be
ing difarmed, and moft of their Feet in the Stocks. Another not a-
bove twelve Years of Age killed two Women and one Man at the Sieae 
of Augher. A Woman, Tenant to the Deponent, killed feven M~n 
and Women of her Englijh Fellow-Tenants in one Morning: And it 
was very ufual in all Parts for their Children to murther the Prote
}lal1ts Children; and fometimes with Lath Swords, heavy and well 
iharpened, they would venture upon Men and Women of riper Years; 
Cruelties not to be believed, if there were not fa many Eye-witneffes 
of them. And the Deponent further faith, that the firft three 
Days and Nights of this prefent Rebellion, viz. OClober, 23, 24, and 25" 
it was general~y obferved, that no Cock cre'w, or any Dog was heard 

to 
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to bark, no not when the Rebels came in great Multitudes unto the 
Proteftants Houfespy Night to rob and murther them: And about 
three, or four Nights before the fix ' and fifty Perfons were t~ken out of 
the Deponent's Haufe and 'drowned, and amongft thofe the Deponent's 
Brother, Lieutenant 'James Maxwell, in the dark of the Moon, about 
one of the Glock at Night, a Light was o!ferved in manner if a long 
Pillar to jhim for a long way through the Air, and rifraCled upon the 
North Gabel of the HoZ!p. It gave fo great a light about an Hour 
together, that divers of the W atch read both Letters and Books of a , 
very fmall CharaCter, thereby, the former the Deponent knoweth to be 
moft true both by hIs own Expenence, and the general Obfervation of 
as many as the Deponent met with within the County of Armagh. 'Ihe 
latter was feen by all thofe of the Deponent's Family, and befides by 
many of his Irijh Guard. For fome of them at that Time were drunk, 
and could fee nothing, who interpreted the fame to be an immedi
ate Expreffion, and Token of Divine Provi~ence and W~tchfulnefs o
ver the Proteftants, affirming that many times the Rebels had purpofed 
to deftroy the Deponent, and his Family, but were always hindered and 
interrupted, but which way themfelves could not tell; but the Depo
nent, as is well known, made a far contrary Interpretation thereof, 
which £hortly after fell out to be the truer of the two, for, prefaging 
thereby that bloody Maffacre which enfued, the Deponent, with the 
reft of his Family, gave themfe1ves to Fafting and Prayer, expecting, 
each Hour that univerfal cutting off, which fell out very iliortly af-, 
ter. 

- Depofed the lld of Augujl" 
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Poft-Information the 7th of July, 1'643-

A ND "further tlus Deponent faith, that the Rebels having 'expofed 
the murthered Bodies of the Britijh fo long unto the publick 

View and Cenfure, that they began to fiink and infeCt the Air, which 
tommonly being a Thing very firange, would not fometimes happen 
until four or five Weeks after the Murthers committed, they ufually 
permitted fome of their Bodies to be removed, ami caft into Ditches;, 
but fo, as they muft ever be laid with their Faces downward; the 
Reafon whereof this Deponent not undedbnding, asked the Rebels 
themfelves what was meant thereby, who readily anfwered that they 
fa placed them to the intent they might have a ProfpeCt and fight of 
Hell only, and therefore, when they killed any of us, they ufed always 
thefe Words, Anima Dew/l, which is, thy Soul to the Devil. And this 
Deponent further faith, that notwithfianding all the Moderation fonner-
1y pretended by the forenamed Alexander Hovenden, and the many 
real Favours done by him unto many of the Britijh, and in particular 
to this Deponent, that yet he heard him both fay and fwear, that he 
wifhed them all damned, both Body and Soul, who were againjf them in 
this Cazije. Further, this Deponent faith, that it was ufual Sport with 
one Mac Mahon, Captain of the Cafile and Town of Monaghan, as rf..! 

faid Mr. Mahon confeffed before Mr. Hugh Echline and many others, to 
take a wooden Prick or Broach, and thrufi it up into the Fundament of 
an Englijh or Scotchman, and then after drive him about the Room with 
a Joynt-fiool, until through extreme Pain he either fainted or gave con
tent to the Spectators by fome notable !kips and fri!ks, which rare In
vention he offered to put in Practice at the fame time, and in the fame 
Place where he boafied thereof, but that the {aid Mr. Echline prevailed 
with him to omit it, as fufficiently, without any further Demonftration, 
believing the Excellency of the Sport. And it is further of undeniable 
Truth, that the faid Mac Mahon, and other Rebels in the Cafile of 
Monaghan, after a great Feafi there held, took an Englijh or Wt(Jhman, 
and bound him naked upon the Table, at which they drank after Din
ner, and at every Health gave him a Galli or Wound, but not mortal, 
until his whole Body became, as it were, one continued Wound, and 
thereafter flung him out upon the Dunghil, where he died, partly of 
his faid Wound~, and partly of Famine, none daring to relieve him. 
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Plot. 8 
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Ireland f?r Arms. . 17 
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Sir John Bodafe Junior goes to Tredotb. 44 
his Service there. 81 
is fent to the State from thence. 83 
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his Service at Colp. 90 
in Lowth and Meath. 139 
his Regi~ent reduced. 180 

. disbanded. . 284 
The Lord Broghill gallantly defends Lifmofe 110 
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Carrl,kmtrtrofi order'd to be demoJithed~ 14-1 
Cavan's Remonll:rance, and the Hiftory of that 

County. 47 
The Treaty of Celfation begins at Caft/e-Mar-
t~ 1~ 

proceeds at Sigginjl7JW11. 166 
is concluded. 170 
begets Heats betwixt King and Padiament. 

173 
is broken by the Iriili. 179 
is renew'd. 198 

The CharaCl:er of the Iri!h. 19 
The Marquifs of Clanrickard's good uCage of the 

Engli~. 99 
his fidelity to the Lord Lieutenant. 232 
mediating Col. Prejfon figns to come in. 223 
made Lieutenant General of the Army. ibid. 
is defired Governor but till an Affembly. 

335 
accepts of the Government. _ 378 
his Proclamation to inhibit any to leave the 

irifh ~arters. 340 
routed by Coot. 347 
lmpowers a Committee to treat with Lor-

raill's Agent. . 349 
h is Reply to him. ibib. 
his excellent Letter to the-Duke of Lorrai1J4 

35 2 
his Reafons againft complying with the Con-

federates clandell:ine proceedings with Lorrain, 
evidencing his integrity to his Prince and N a
tion. 355 

deceived by the Iri£h in their obedience. 356 
demands Juftice againft Geoghenan. 357 
notwithfianding affifts the IriIh at Galway. 

. 364-
after the Surrender of Galway purfues the 

King's Intereft. 365 
is beaten by Coot. ibid. 
quits the Kingdom, his CharaCler. 366 

The Proteftant Clergies Remon!hance to the Par-
liaments Commiffioners. 236 

The Popi!h. Clergy foments miCconceits of the 
Lord Lieutenant. 29z 

their reply K> the Lord Lieutenant from 
James-town, 317, to 318 

Cloatbs bell:owed upon the ftrip'd Proteftants of 
Ireland. 122 

Sir William Cole! Infortnation of the fufpicion of 
Troubles. 0 25 

Service at Eni./kellin. 112 
'Commiffions to raife forces for the Spaniards Ser-

vice. 8 
fent into the North, Munjltr, and Connaught. 

42 
of Martial Law granted to feveral Papifis. 43 

Moft of the Irifu Committee engaged in tbe Re-
bellion. 18 

The Parliament of England's Committee arrive 
in Ireland. ' IH 

depart, fo neceffities encreafe. 145 
The Committee from the Council-board in Ire

land at 040rd much troubled betwixt the Pro
tefiant and Confederate Agents. 188 

Commiffioners authorized to the ll:ate the Condi
t ion of the deplorable Englifu. 

rent from the Parliament in Eilgfand into. 
Ireland. 2 0 4-

as alCo. 203 
Supream Council to Waterford. 216 
foreign Princes. 226 

~ommillioners from .the Parliament treaty about 
futre~dering Dubltn. T he Effea. 2.21 

of 1'ruft conll:ituted. 26z 
diffent from the Lord Lieutenant. 286 
fufpeCl:ed not to be entire. 29z 
their addrefs to the Marq. of Ormond's Let-

ter. 30 8 
The Conventlon called, how long it lafted, what 

it gave to the King, the Duke of York and 
Glocell:er. 316 

A Confederacy betwixt the Irilh and old Englifu 
of the Pale, the Oath. 74-

The Confederates treat about a Peace. 205 
unite with the Lord Lieutenant. 221 
are treacherous, fo the Lord Lieutenant a-

g~ees with the Parliament. 225 
fend Agents to Oxford. 18z 
their high demands. 184-
the King's admonition to them. 192 
Agents behaviour at their return to Ireland. 

197 
come to the Lord Lieutenant at Carrick. 259 
defire a Privy Council. 301 
meet at ]amts-town. 315 
think to treat with Ireton. 340 
cherilh good opinion of the Independents. 

356 
in Munjler meditate a compliance with the 

Parliament. 364-
The Congregation at Waterford declare the Peace 

of 1646. void. 213 
The 'Confpiracy though difcovered, yet the Maf-

{acres continued. 46 
Sir Charier Co~t Senior Governor of Dublin. 41 

his fuccefs in Wirk/ow. 57 
vindicated from the Rebels a{peruons. 61 
beats the Enemy from Clantarf. 62 
Swords. 71 
with the Lord £ijll relieves the Lady Offaiia. 

103 
takes 'Trim. ibid. 
is killed. 104-

After whofe death much \'Vas not attempted till 
the Battle of Roft, where the Gallantry of the 
Engliili and the Life of their General wonder
fully appeared. 104-

Sir Charles Coot Jun. profpersagainft Con. 0 Rourk, 
&e. in Connaught. 69 

beats the Rebels in Connattght. 98 
relieves Atblone. ibitJ.-
his Reply to the Prifbytery at Belfuji. 

264, 265 
cenfured for complying with Owen 0 Neil. 

276 
takes Colerain. ibid. 
befieges Carrickfergur. wid. 
routs the Scots in U!fler. 288 
beats the M arquifs of Clanrickard. 341 
defeats a Party of FiNG. J'~trj.Rs and Odwyrs 

forces. 363 
{heigh-
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ftraite~ Galway. 364-
bas it delivered to him. ibid. 

ill\Peachea feveral. 378 

his and other Qfficors memorable Declara. 

tien. ibid. 
Captain Richorfl Coot's ~ervice in Connought. 160 

Lord Cojiiloe prefents to the State the Longford 
Letter. 52 

goes for England. ibid. 
The Covenan t or Solemn League di(own'd. 181 

The Supreme Councils infolent Letter to the 

Lords J 4fiices. 160 

Letter touching the Scots. 176 
to the Pope touching the Nuncio. 206 

Col. Crafford beats the Enemy from Finglafs. 62 
his good Service at Kilrujh. 99 
his Service at MonaJler, even with 1300 foot. 

152 

againfl: thofe who alarm'd Dublin. 168 
Cromwell appointed the Parliaments Lord Lieute-

nant in Ireland. 267 
bnds at Dublin. 281 
fiorms Tredath. 282 
takes Trim, Car/ingford~ and Newry. 283 
returns to publill. ibid. 
takes Waxford, &c. 284-
his Alfurance that Ma(s was not to be allow'd 

in the Parliaments <l!!arters. 285 
takes Rofs. ibid. 
is beaten from Waterford. 288 
goes to Dungarvan, having taken PaJJage-

Fort. 289 
begins the Campaign. '298 

takes Clonmel. 299 
.diRuJ:.bs the Rebels Council in WejJmeoth. 

- . ibid. 

is (ull:\moned il)to Englond. ibid. 
to be pr,ay'd for, not the .Ki.l}g, by PopHh 

InjuncHon. 299 
1Itnry Cromwell goee for Ire/a.nt(. indulges Lear

ning, is well accepted, yields up all to Steel~ 

and leaYes [r.4/an"d. 316 

The Rife of C1ff1odiums. 133 

D 

AN Abbreviate of the Parliaments Declara
tio!, of the miferable copdition of Ireland. 

164-
T he Lord Dillon, one of the Lord J uftices, foon 

difplaced. 6 
Dowda/fs Depofition touching the union of the 

Pale and· the Northet:n Rebels. 58 
Dundal~ recovered by the EngliLh. 91 

T he Lady Dowdall's magn!1nimous defence of 

Kilfinny-Ct!Jjle.. tI2 

E 
;UPon Edte-hill fight the SupIl'lies fqr Ir.e./and 

fail'd: : 142 

,By what means the Englifu protee.ded in the ~ ar 
from 1I6 to 120 

Ever mac M ahon di(covers to the Lord Deputy 

Wentworth a Plot. . 2 

,Exceptions taken againft the IrHh Commiffioners 

Title and Caufe. 16S 

The Excommun.iCation againft Ute Ma:rquil's of 
Ormond, why fufpended. . 3'1.1 

The Clergy's Excommunicati<Ui n~t forcible a. 
gainft the Commons refolve to ~e1iver Limerici 
to Ireton. 3S8 

F 

FAnning di(places the Mayor of Waterford, and 
by t1!e Rebels is made Mayor. . 2 I 3 
is countenanced by the Nuncio. ibid. 

Th~ Lord Forbes againfi GalwaJ. 101 

F or~es going to ftrengthen 'Tredath beaten at Gell. 
ingston-bridge. 56 

. Under Col. reTll1bier, Hunks, and Reynolds 
land at Dublin. 277 

A Fafi Proclaimed. 58 
by the King's Order the 8th. of Jatz. 73 
to be obferved Monthly. 99 

Fitz-Gerald Edia fiating his Caufe. 110 & •• 

The Fate of thofe who had egregioufly fail'd in 

their Duty to the King in LimeriCk. 364-
Flutwood goes for Ireland. ibid. 

encourages the Seaarians. 378 
Col. Flower's Regiment reduced, 232 

di!banded 284, fent Prifoner to Chd/er. 254 

G 

GA1breth gives fecurity, being found to have 
made fiaitious Matters. ~ 205 

The Garrifons in MunJIer revolt to the Parlia .. 
ment. . 281 

geoghehan's In(olency againft the State. 356 
GibJon take.s Carickmain. 97 

goes into .Wic/ow. . loi 

Glamorgan's Agenq with ~e Rebels difown1d 
197 

GormanJIon General of the Pale. ·62 

Defefu of Government happily correCt-ed (though 

Caru~ in his Ann.als of Irelant/, p. 389. ~i~l 
have It that the King prom9ted One in Ir.elanJ, 
E" mero odio in htbetnos ad tantam honoris am
plitudinem, an Expreffion ~li~e }:lifI\f~lf. The 

Perf on haVing b~l!n entire ~o his ·Principles and 
~llegiance) 'il &._ 

Sev.eral Graces vouchfafed to the Irifh. 6 

Sir Richar.d Gre.~no/.il/s good Service in Kilrujh 
Battle. . 98 

at Raconnel. 145 

Rofs· 14.9 

H 

SIr Predtrid, Hamilton's Servic~ at Mannor 
Hamilton. II 3 

Enfign Hammond firfl: enters Carricimain. 97 
Sir" S~o,n f:Iarcourt arriv..es at P.ub7in.. 7I-

his Expedition into Wicklow. · • 97 
death at Carri(km«;n. ibid. 

q'h.e ,~eri1l~ flt~~~iJ!.s {ba[baro~fly ~fe~ at, I;.ifnerick. 
- 2I~ 

J qng li.mr1 t~e J:i£;hth's Cenf!ll\e Qf .,Jp'eRopifh 
Clergy. . 364 

. ~..High Court of Jufi~ce eq~8!td i{llrtland. 366 
wh.eEe firft .nfti~uted. ··' . 367 

~Llt not 'off above . two hundl;ed ,E<:rfo s. 378 
. - I 
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i 

. J' EaloiIfies ariCe in the Lora Lieutenants Army 
when the lVlu,!f/er Garri[ons are delivered up 

to Cromwtll. ... . 287 
The L. Inchequill appointed Prefident of Mzmjfer. 

116 
his carriage at the Battle of Lifcarr-el. ibid. 
and the Mu'!fter Forces witl?ftand the CeC-

fation. · 198 
his Letter and Declaration from 199, to 203 
revolt to the Parliament how taken. 203 
articled againft. 221 

his good Service at Knoc1mones. 243 
Letter to the Speaker. ihid. 
joyns with the Marquifs of Ormond. 245 
his CelTation with the Irijh. 267 
Attempts to bring over Joms. ibid. 
beats a Party of Jones's Horfe. 272 
touts Col. Chidley Coot. ibid. 
takes Tredagh. 272 
beats Farra/l. 273 
takes Dundalk. ibid. 
rt·im. 275 
fuCpeCling Cromwell would land in Mu'!fter, 

went there. 277 
is addrefs'd to by the Iri1h as one acceptable 

to his Country. 304 
leaves Ireland, his Charaaer. 337 

Inftruments of State not to be cenfured by every 
Capacity. 3 

Int~riniffion of Legal Proceedings againft the Pa-
pills, the cauCe of the Irifh Infolencies. 1 

!?GIlO tempore Carolus Wallite Princeps in HiJPania 
imm,orahatur, omnes ReligioJi Ordinis Pontificiii: 
Religionis fibi domicilia pro divino Culm celehran
do Extruxerunt, qUte tamen pDjfmodum juJJu Re
gis Pice-comes Faulkland tum Hibernire Prorex 
in Coro1Zte profanos ufus convertit. So belches 
Carue in his Annals of Ireland. 318 

Col. Mich. Jones arrives af Dublin. 232 
is made Governor thereof, and Commander 

of the Lemfter Forces. ibid. 
beaten by Prejfon. 241 
gains the Battle at Dungan-hill. 242 
his good Service with Monk. ibid. 
fortifies Dublin. 253 
fend Ceveral Cufpeaed into England. ibid. 
his Anfwer to the Lord Lieutenants Letter. 

L. Inchequin's Letter. 
267 
ibid. 

beats Clanrickard's Regiments. 27 2 
hinder'd. 

281 
279, 280 

289 
Supply into 

his intention to befiege CJ'redagb 

his Viaoryat Rathmints. " 
his Death, and Charaaer. 

Sir Theophilus Jones return'd with a 
Ireland. 268 

281 
in Wejfmeath. 

made General of Dublin. 
with Col. Reynold's Se~ice 

299 
beats Phelim Me. Hugb coming to relieve 

Finagh. 346 
Seizes Dublin-Caftlt. 316 

The bleeding Iphigenia anfwer'd in reference to a 
Calumny on the State". 7 of 

his Doarine of the lawfulnefs of airuming; 
Arms to prevent an Evil, confuted by Andrew 
Sail in his Book entituled--------- 22 

Ireland never fubdued till the Laws were as com-
municable to the Irifh as Engliili. I 

negleae~. 121 
Ireton, left by Cromwell his Deputy. 299 

takes Waterford. 314-
his fervice at Kilkenny. 345 
fits down before LimericK. 346 
takes Limerick. 353 
dies there. 36] 
his ReaCon (after he had taken Waterford) 

why he put out the Iriili. 10 

The Iriili pretend a Commiffion under the broad 
Seal. 45 

cruel before the Parliamentmedled with their 
Religion. 69 

taunt the Lords of the Pale with old mifcar-
riages. 93 

hearken not to the Ceftation whilft they 
ftorm'd Caftle-Coot. 160 

petition upon the Ce£fatlob to be admitted to 
their HouCes. 179 

Inte'ntions fufpeaed. 206 
as falfe to Clanrick as Ormond. 347, 348 
upon their Heats with the Marquifs of Or-

mond, threaten to ret~rn to their confederacy. 

33 1 
furrender on the Kilkenny Articles. 365 
charg'd with the guilt of Royal Blood. 366 
tranfplanted into Connaught, 37 8 
Agents admitted to infpea the Aa of Settle-

ment. 381 
carriage and difmiffion. 38 J 

The Judges Reafon for the Continuance of the 
Parliament. 170 

The Lords J uftices equal Government. 7 
cheerfulnefs to comply with the requeft of 

both HouCe~. 17 
adjourn the Parliament to the 9Th of No'fJ. 

ibid. 
fummon the Lords of the Pale to' c"Ollfult 

what to he done. 60 
Proclamation of th~ 28th of Decem6. 64-
Mercy to fuch as fhould return to their obe-

dience in time. 70 
Letter to the Speaker touching RoJs Battle. 

146 
Letter to the King of the Affairs of Ireland. 

162 

K 

K1lrujh Battle. 99 
K. Charll! I. cenfure of the Rebellion. 19 

refers the care of Ireland to the Parliament 
of England. 54-

fends Arms and Ammunition out of Scotland 
into Ireland. 57 

his Speech checking the Parliaments flow 
proceedings. 1 63 

his fecond Speech to that Intent. ibid. 
his offer to raife 10000 Voluntiers for the 

Irilh fervice. 64-
his 
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his Proclamation againft the Rebels. 72 
his Reafons why it came forth no fooner. 73 
his Letter of Grace to the Irifu. 6 
offers to go into Ireland. 94 
his Refentment of that Rebellion. 120 
his Commiffion to hear the Rebels Remon-

ftrance. 154 
his firft Letter about the CefTation. IS5 
his fecond Letter to that Intent. 161 
his third Letter to the fame purpofe. 164 
his fourth Letter for the fam~. 170 
his fifth Letter for it, and ordering how the 

Soldiers fhould be difpos'd of. 172 
his motive to the CefI'ation. 170 

K. Charles I. his anfwer to the Parliament touch-
ing Ireland. 259 

hi~ Letter to the Marquifs of Ormond. ibid. 
his Reafons for the Peace 1648. 260 
his Judgment on Glamorgans Age!1cy. 205 

K . Charles II. upon the Defeat of Rathmmes is ~i-
verted from Ireland. 280 

being inform'd of the difobedience of the Irifh 
permits the L. Lil.'utenant to withdraw his Au
thority. 304 

Declaration in Scotlaud againft the Peace 
1648. . 328 

his Proclamation touching the Rebels. 380 
Captain King's good Service at Balintober fight 

105 
Lord Kynal11lechy {lain at the Battle of Lifcarroll. 

116 
L 

T He Laity (even thofe who would be thought 
the greateft Royalifts) where the Clergy 

were concern'd would not punilh without the 
Bifhops Cooperation. 326 

Lambert thought on for Ireland, but difappointed. 
363 

A Letter from Sir H enry Pane to the Lords J ufii-
ces intimating a Confpiracy. 8 

The Earl of Leictjler defign'd Lord Lieutenant, 
not permitted to go. " 5 

However afterwards by the All: of Settlement 
his Arrears were allow'd, 6. but that was not 
fo fa tisfactory to him as his miffing an oppor
tunity to exprefs his vertue and courage was 
realy unhappy. 

Limerick refractory, 310. govern'd by the Clergy 
303. delivered upon Articles. . 359 

governed by Sir H ardr. W aller for the Par-
liament. 36 

The Lord LiJle lands at D ublin. 102 

relieves the Lady Offalia. 103 

beats the Rebels from 7'rim. 104 
The Lord LiJle's expedition into Wejlmwrb. 141 

good fervice at Raft. 149 
voted Lord Lieutenant by the Parliament. 

220 
his Arrival, Service, and Return. 220, 221 

Li[negarfJty Fight. 57 
The Lords of the Pale except againft words in the 

nTfi Proclamation. 28 
Sir nomas Lucas arrives at Dublin. 44 

is in a Council of W ar at 7'redagh. 9 1 

his Service in the Expedition towards KilrttJh. 
98 

a~ the Battle of Kilrujh, 
Raft· 
prifoner at 7'redagh. 
admitted to "have (befides Officers) 

diers in his Troop. 
Ludlow fucceeds Ireton. 
Lowther one of the CommilIioners from 

to Oxford. 

99, 100 

149 
253 

30 Sol-
180 

299 
Ormond 

182 
the Parliament. 
his excellent Speech at the tryal 

lim 0 Neil. 

219 
of Sir Phe-

M 
367 

T HE Lord lI:1acguire'~ Examination. 30 

Trial, and Execution. 139 
Mac Mahon's Examination, Trial, and Execu-

tion. 27 
The Mayor of Dublin and his Brethren fcarcely 

" advance 50 I. 41 
Dr. Maxwell's large Examination touching the 

Plot. See his Examination. 
Means to reduce Inland to Peace and Qyietnefs. 65 
Mellifont befieg'd by the Rebels. 56 
Active Men of the Houfe of Commons. 8 
Pr0tefiant Members of Parliament inveigled by 

Papifts to feek eafe and redrefs. 10 
Money-appointed for Ireland mifapplied. 49 
Lieut. Col. Monk arrives in Ireland. 7 I 

his Advance at KilruJh Battle. 98 
relieves Balanokill. "144 
his Expedition againfi Prtjlon. 168 
feizes Carrickfergus, Colrain, and Belfajl.255 
his CefI'ation with a Neil difalIoweu of by the 

Parliament. 273 
difmifI'ed the Parliaments Service. 274 

Monro's Letter in difgufr of the Ceffation . 175 
The Lord Moore enters 7'redagh. 79 

his excellent Service there. i2 
in Meath . 139 
appears before Port-Leictjler-Mill. 168 
his Death and Character. • ibid. 

A Motion to call in a Forreign Prince. 226 
The Lord Mongarret head of the Muo/ler Rebles. 

The Lord Mujkery joyns with the Rebels. 
Muo/ler Service. 
Murther why a greater offence in Ireland 

England. 
A ColleCtion of Murthers, 0 'c. 

N 

1°9 
ibid. 
121 
then 
374 
393 

L Uke Nettervile and others a{I'embe at Swords. 
60 

Some of the Nobility delire the King to compore 
Extreams betwixt the Protefiants aud Confede
rates, 198 

The Northern Scotch Forces refufe to aid ours in 
L eirifler. 108 

The Nuncio arrives in Ireland. 206 

his exorbitant carriage. 21 3 
befieges D ublin. 166, 214, 218 
forbids thofe delegated to treat with the Lord 

Lieutenant about the Peace, to proceed on cen-
fure of Excommunication. 215 

his Excommunication. 217 
is purfued by the Confederates to Galway. 

( 2 ) 246 
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a Narrative I)fhis in{olent carriage in Ire/and. 

- 249 
l1is Anfwer to it, from 
Summons a National Synod. 
Q!lits the Kingdom. 

o 

25 1 , to 253 
246 
ibid. 

T HE Oath of A!fociation, with feveral Atl, 

depending thereupon. 127 to 129 
of the Confederates againft the Nuncio. 248 
againft the Peace of 1646, taken by the Of-

ficers in 'rredogh. 81 
Owen 0 COl1ally's Examination. "7 

rent to the Parliament with Letters. 41 
rewarded. . 55 

{lain. 283 
The Lady Offalia's generous carriage againft the 

Rebels. 102 

Certain Officers out of Ireland their Addrefs to 

the King. 152 

receives his A nfwer. 153 
Offers made to the Parliament difown'd by Illchi-

quin. 255 
Sir P belim 0 Neifs cruelties in the North for his 

Repulfe at Tredagb. 93 

befi eges Cbariemont. 43 
prefent at L oghrefs when the Plot was deter-

min 'd. 31 

approaches Lijrugarvy. 57 
befieges T redagh. 78 
is beaten near R aphoe. 108 

ailifis Clanridard. 365 
his Trial at the hiah Court of J wftice. 367 
hang'd , drawn, and quarter'd. 3&9 

his charaCter. 390 

D aniel 0 N eil moves his Excellency to come with 
an A rmy into E ngland. . 205 

fent by his Excellency to win over his U n-

cleo 286 
Owen 0 N eil endeavours to furprize the Lord Lieu-

tenant. 21 3 
his Declaration for the Catholick Religion, 

King, &c. 253 
purfued by the Confederates, retires ' to the 

ureat Towns. 246 
'" endeavouring to relieve Porr-Falklandworfied 

255 

offers to be entertail!'d by the Parliament 
ibid. 

falls upon Clanrickard's Party. 2.59 
and the Parlia:ments party agree. 273 
his Service in relieving Londonderry. 275 
agrees with the Lord Lieutenant, but before 

he b'rought his F orces to him, dies. ~8 7 

The Order of Parliament of England concernll1g 

Ireland. 55 
T he Earl of Ormand made Lieutenant Gen eral of 

the Army. 56 
vififis Tredagb. 9 I 
Gallantry at KilruJh. 100 

The Marquif3 of Ormond's Expedition to Rafs· 
148 
15 1 j uft Editl againfi plundering. 

unwill ingne fs to yield to the 

demands. 

Rebels unjuft 

concludes the Peace 1646. 
Lord Lieutenant goes to Kilkenny. 

206 
2 0 8 
2II 

befieged by the Nuncio in Duhlin. 118 
makes a fhew to deliver the City to the Par-

liament. 21 9 
forced to return to Duhlin. . 224 

his Reafon for his delivery up of his Power 

to the Parliament. 230 

hath the King's conceffion delivers up 

Dublin. 235 

goes into England. ibib. 

has free accefs to the King. 240 

is fufpetled by the Army. 241 

Meditates to return to Ireland. 245 

lands in Ireland. 255 
his Declaration then. 256 
Letters to the Council of KilluTl1fY. 259 
is congratulated by theSupream Council. ibid. 

concludes the Peace 1648. 260 
his Speech then. 261 
endeavours to win Jones to his Party. 267 
his Difficulty in forming his Army. 269 
Marches towards Dublin. 27 1 

appears before Dublin. ibid. 

his Declaration touching affairs in Ulfter. 274 
blocks up Dublin. 276 
after Rathmines defeat retires to Xi/kenn]. 280 

not obey'd by the principal Towns. 283 
intends to fight Cromwell. 285 

ufes means to bring in Owen 0 N~i/. 286 
his endeavour to impede Cromweli's return to 

D ublin. 289 
his Gallantry in relieving fuch who intended 

to furprize Palrage. 290 

denied leave to hut his men under Waterford. 
29 1 

gives the King an Account of the Affairs in 
Ireland. ibid. 

demonftrates to the Commiffioners of T ruft 

his ill ufage. 29% 

receives the Grievances of the Deputies of the 

Counties. . 298 
goes to Limerick. ibid. 

Summons the Romifh Bifhops thither. 300 

Conference with them. ibid. 

receives not outward Civility there. 302 

calls an A!fembly at Loghreogh, its Effetls. 

30 3 
another A!fembly at Loghreogb. 30 4 
is add re!fed to by them. 30 5 
Anfwer worthy himfelf. 305, 306, 307 
Propofals to be received into Limerick. 310 

is ill ufed by the Mayor of that Town. 31 I 

his Commiffion to the Biiliop of Clogber on 
o N eils death. ibid. 

R efentment of the Biiliops voluntary meeting 

at James-town. 316 
Anfwer to the Biiliops Declaration at James-

town. 320 

clears himfelf of their Accufation. from 320 
to 326 

Declaration upon the Confederates Refent

ment of the Declaration made in Scotland againfi: 

the Peace 1648. 272, 3l8, 33' 
is affronted by the Guard at Galway. 332 

his reply to the Confederates reafons for the 

removal of his Authority in him. from 332 to 

336 
Depute. 
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Deputes Clanriclard Depu~ .. 
departs the Ki~gdom. 

p 

337 
ip;d. 

Pr.otect-ions granted by Commiffioners revoked. 
140 

The Protefiants Petition for Agenti to go to Ox-
;ford. '79 

T He Papitls ready to contribute that a tolera .. 
, tion might enfue. -I 

of th'e Pale equally involv'd in the Confpira
cy. 61 

countenanced the Robberies, &c. at Olaniarf 
and Slurries. 6'1. 

join to infeft DuD/itz. ibid. 
aFter the Relief of T.nldagh oIfer to come in. 

90 

rejeCled, and why. 9 I 
Petition fent ·to the King. 15'1. 

The Pl!-rliament at Dublin why called. 3 
meets. 50 
prorogued. '-54 
's of Ireland Declaration to. the Parliament of 

England. 230 
Remonfirance to the Lord Lieutenant. 23+ 
of England declares all Traitors who deferted 

the Service of Ireland. 282 
A Pa~liament fummon'd at DuPlin, under the 

Precedency of Sir Maurice E1fIIace and the Earl 
of Orrery Lords J up. ices, and continued under 
the Duke of Ormond. 

its ACls. 184-
Sir William ParJons Lord Juftice. 6 

accufed of mifdemeanors. 164 
A mlfcreant Party, no true Protefiant ever juftly, 

charg'd with the King's Murther. . 366 
The Peace of 1646, concluded. 208 

's Articles. 209 
as neceflary as the Celfation. 2 II 
difcfaim'd at Waterford. I 212 
1648, «onc1uded. .262 
' s Articles. 263 
refufed by 0 Ntil, Antrim and the Scots. 

264 

o 

The Peoples devotion to the ,Clergy. 326 
Pope Urban the Eighth's Bull. 174 

Indulgence to Or pen Roe. 175 
Milo Power's good Senrice to the Lord Lieutenant. 

29 1 

The Pre!bytery at BelfaJI endeavour to draw Sir 
Charles Coot to their Party. 265 

The Prefident of Connaught efieem'd remifs. 139 
Prejfon and 0 Neil's Letter and Demands to the 

L. Lieutenant. 218 
beats Jones. 241 

A Proclamation by the Lord FQ/kland againfi the 
Popifu Clergy. 1 

difcovering the Plot. 28 
forbidding firangers the City. +4 
pubh£hing the King's detefiation of the Re· 

bellion. 45 
againft people flocking to the City. 49 
prizing Corn. . ?7 
againfi Pillagers. ,brd. 
prohibiting the Soldiers to return to England. 

ibid. 
A Proclamation calling in ProteClions. 133 
, for the pt:ace 1646. 208 
P ropofitions from the Rebels by Sir Thomas Cat., 

and Dr. Cale. 64 
,by fitz-Wi/liams about the Peace with the 

~eens confent. 207 

to the King. 1'81 
allowed by his Majefty. 184-
Agents to go to Oxford. 18~ 
receive a gracious promife from his Majefiy. 

- 19t 
Agency queftion'd by the Council-board. 

, 193 
of Ireland acknowledg'd by the King to bear 

a great part in his Refioration. 378 
How Protefiant Hereticks are to be buried. 224 

Q. 

Qu arter not to be given to any in arms, efpe
cially Priefi-s. 32 3 

The Q!.leen Regent of France thought a conveni
ent Perron to procure the Peace. 205 

of England her Anfwer to the Irifu Agents. 
, 258 

Qyerie whether the Protefi-ant Agents at Oxford 
alfred by the Proteftant Committee of the Par
liament of Ireland at Dublin. 193 

Q!.leries expounded by feveral Members in a Com
mittee of the Houfe of Commons againft the 
fenfe of the Judges. 17 

R 

RAconnel Battle. 145 
i Rathminu Difafier. 280 
R ea[ons why 0 Neil confulted not with the Coun-

cil at Kilkenny: 313 
The Irifu Rebellion difcovered. 25 

its f!lccefs in U!fler!. 4 I , 79 
progrefs in Leinfler. 57 
breaks out in Mu'!fter. 68 
Connaught. ibid. 
Remonftrance pre fen ted at Trim. 153 

The Rebels tear the Order of Parliament. 54, 74-
Mercy was cruelty. 69, 70. 
flanders caft on the EngIilh profligated. 76 
endeavour to make themfelves Mafiers -of 

Ltinjler. ' 78 
of Longford, Letter by Cqftilough. 53 
Unlkiltul in Sieges. 9S 
Cruelties. 96 
fend Agents to fprraign Princ-es. 130. 
receive Minifters from them.. ihid. 
are declared Subdued. 365 

Several Rebellions, &c. 19 
Five Regiments arrive at Dublin. 7 I 
Not the Defence of Religion, Prerogative, or 

Liberty, but the Extirpation of the Englifh 
Interefr, principally aimld at by the Rebels, &e. 

14 
The Officers Remonfirance threatning much, dan-

gerL lSI 
Col. R eynold's takes Carrick. %86 
Raft Battle. 149 
Sir Benjamin Rydia1'd's Speech in defence of Re-

ligion. 51 
S 

SIR William Saintleger Prefident of Mu'!fter. 
68, 108 

his good Service there. ibid. 
at Tallow. 110 
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his Letter to the Lord Lieutenant. I 14 
takes DungarrOlI. - 110 

his vigilance and faithfulnefs. I 13 
death. ibid. 

Upon the recalling the King's Ships, principal 
Commanders land in Ireland. 108 

The Scots thought the King's Offer to go for 
Ireland a great Demonftration of his Care. 94 

Yet the Scotch Council, as weB as the two 
Houfes, interceded earrteftly againft this de
fign, pretending the hazard his Sacred Perf on 
would be in Burnet. 215 

The meer Scots did little in Ireland, the Englilh 
Scots did geod Service. . 139, 205 

The Scots beaten at B enburgh. 214 
in U!Jler join with Hamilton to invade Eng-

land. 254 
Dedaratiort again£l: the £l:anding Army in 

Ireland. 268 
Soldiers fent into England. 177 

receive an Oath. ibid. 
difobey what Pro/fon engaged for. 224 

The Spaniard prevails with (he Irilh to fend no 
men into England. 212 

Stafford betrays Wexford-CaJll~ to Cromwell. 284 
The States fi r£l: difpatch to the King at Edenb. 41 

feconddifpatch to the King. 47 
his Warrant to the Earl of Ormond and 

O.f1ory to fight the Rebels. 61 
Letter to the Lord Lieutenant exprelfing the 

fad Condi tion they were in. 62 
Captain Stutfteld's good Service in the relief of 

Tredagh. 8-2, 83 
Colonel Synnot's Propofitions for the delivery of 

Wexfor~ 284 
T 

T HE Lord Taaff goes for England. 52 
returns to Ireland. 164 

beaten by Inchequin. 243 
is at Rathmines Battle. 244 
helps to expel the Nuncio. 279 
goes to the D. of Lorrain, 349 

T ecroghan delivered to the Parliamentarians. 314 
,Sir Hen. ritchboUl'n fent Governor of rredagh. 4-4 

certifies the Lord Lieutenant that M ellifont 
was befleged. 54 

his excellent Service at Tredagh, &c. 80, 81 
Lord J uftice. 161 
at Dungan Hill. 242 

Sir Arthur 'Iirringbam gives the State notice of 
the Rebellion. 41 

his Condua at Lijnegarvy. 57 
Tool of WIck/ow accufed by Relit. 377 
Tredagh forewarn 'd to be befieg'd by the Rever-

end and Vigilant Dr. Jones. 44 
befieged by the Rebels. 78 
relieved with Provifions. 8 r , 82 

Col. rrevor beaten by Captain William M ere-
dith. 283 

New Troubles meditated in Ireland. 285 
V 

SIR Charles Vava{or lands at rougball. 1I0 

his excellent Service at the Comroe. 155 
takes Cloghleigh. . 157 
is taken Prifoner. 15 8 

Captain William Yaughan's refolution in relieving 
Carrickmacros. 142 

Knighted. 145 
his Service at Rofs Battle'. I S O 

fiain at Rathminel; 279 
The pious and learned Primate Ujher's Prophecy of 

the Rebellion. 34 
agreement with Bilhop Bramhall. 3 
goes for England. 38 

Cot Yenables lands at Dulillti; 277 
appeari~g at RaihlnifltS Defeat (a few days af
ter) WIth exemplary Vertue, he goes with 
Cromwell to the fiege of Tredagh, where the Af
failants having been twice beaten off, he (the 
third time) forced his entrance into the Town 
over the Bodies of'the naill, Cromwell follow
ing. At the Bridge (in the mid£l: of the 
Town) he fOW1d fome confiderable oppofition, 
which would have been more, could they with
in have drawn up the Dtaw-bridge, which his 
Capt. Lieut. Thomas Chetam, and Enfign Done 
hinder'd with a fet of Pikes; fo the Town 
being taken, he was fent to oppofe George 
Monro in the North. 28z 

he is fet upon in his March by Col. Trevor. 
283 

has B elfaJI furrenclred to him. ibid. 
takes in Chariemont, and others Garrifons. 

W 
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L~eut. Col. Waineman goes to Tredagh 44 
his Service at Marlington. 89 

DU1/dalk. 9 1 
An A bbreviate of the War in MU'!fler 164z. from 

108, to 113 
1643. from 155, to 160 
Connaught 16'Fl. 105, &c. 
1643. 165, &c. 

Waterford content at Ia£l: to receive a Supply of 
Soldiers, fo they might be old Irilh of U!Jler, 
under Lieutenant General Farrall. 288, 289 

Wendesflrd Lord Deputy. 6 
his Aff'eaion to the Earl of Strafford, dies. 

ibid. 
ViCcount Wentworth, Lord Deputy. s 

his Government. 2, 3 
made Earl of Straford. 4-
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. , 3 
his Trial. 5 
Death. ibid. 

Sir Francis Willoughby Governor of Dublin Ca£l:le. 
41 

is fent from the Marq. of Ormond Commif-
fioner to the Parliament. 21 9 

his elde£l: Son, Capt. Willoughby, Governor 
of Galway Fort.- 107 

his Son, Col. Francis Willoughby's Regiment 
reduced. 233 

difbanded. 28+ 
is fent Prifoner to Cho/fer by Tones. 253 G 

Colonel Wogan Governor of the Fort of D uncan-
non. . 289 

Major WoodhouJe returns unfatisfied from E ngland. 

Wolrs InfurreB:ion in Lemerick when 
Lieutenant lhould have enter'd. 

y 

144 
the Lord 

310 

CAptain ramer lands in Ireland. 45 
is at J(ilrujh Battle. 98 

Z 

COlonel Zancluy routs the Party which in-
tended to retake Palfage. 290 

affifis in the taking of Arkenon, &c. 298 
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LET T E R S to and from General Cromwel, Ireton, 
Pre)lon, &c. relating to the Sieges and Battles, men
tioned in the foregoing Hifl:ory, and taken from the 
Original Manufcripts of Mr. Cliffe, Secretary to Gene
ral Ireton. 

O LIVER CROMWEL being voted Lord Lieutenant and Gene
ral of the Parliament-Forces in Ireland, . landed at Dublin the 
14th of Augujf, 1649, and on the 30th of the fame Month 

marched out with thirteen thoufand Men to befiegeDrogheda, alias :fre
dagh: On th~ 9th of September he began his Battery, and after a hot 
Difpute took the Town by Storm, and put the Garrifon to the Sword. 

The firft of OClober the General came before Wexford, and having 
made a large Breach on the South Side of the Caftle, the Governor, 
---- Stajjord, furrendered, but the Town ftQod out, which after two or 
three Days was alfo taken by Storm, and two thoufan~ Perf on!! flain 
therein. 

After the taking of Wexford, the General marched to Rojs, and hav
ing fent a Letter fummoning the Governor of the Town, he received the 
following Anfwer. 

SIR, 

I Am content to yield up this Garrifon to you, if you pleafe to fend 
your fafe Conduct for fuc;h Perfons as I thall employ to perfect the 

Conditions; in the Interval to ceafe from all Acts ofHoftility, and that 
all Parties keep their own Ground till fuch Time as the Articles re
ceive a full End; and fo I remain, 

Sir, your .Servant, 

Lucas Taaffe. 

To this the General returned this Anfwer. 

'['0 the Commander in Chief oj the Forces in Rofs. 
SIR, 

Y OU have my Hand and Honour engaged to perform what I of
fere:d in my firft and laft Letters, which I {hall inviolably, obferve. 

I expect you'll fend immediately four Perfons of fuch ~lity, as may be 
Hoftages for your Performance, for whom you have this fafe Conduct " . ! a - ~ . . .. - enclofed, 
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enclofed, in which you may mention their Names; without this, I fhall 

not ceafe ACts of Hoftility: If any Thing happen by your Delay, to your 

Prejudice, it will not be my fault. Thofe you fend may fee the Conditions 

perfeCted; :wl)ilft I forbear ACts of Hoftility, I expeCt you'll forbear all 

ACtings within. I am . . 
your Servant, 

O. Cromwell. 

Immediately after this, for there was 0 Time to delay, came out 

their Commiffioners, who concluded on tlffe following Articles·. 
I 

Articles concluded and agreed upon by and Iktween the Right Honourable 

the Lord Lieutenant if Ireland, if the one Part, and the Governor if 
Rofs, if the other Part, th£S 19th if OCtober, 1649. 

I. It is concluded and agreed, That the Governor of Rojs, with all un

der his Command, may. march unto Kilkenny, or Laughlin-bridge, with 

their Arms, Bag and Baggage, Drums beating, Colours flying, Bullet in 

Mouth, Bandaliers full of Powder, and Match lighted at both Ends, 

provided they march thither in three Days, and that no ACts of Hoftility 

be committed during the faid Time. 
II. That all fuch Townfmen as defire to depart, fhall have three 

Months Time for fo doing, and fhall fettle in their own Dwellings, free 

from Violence, and enjoy their Efiates and Goods, as others under the 

Obedience of the Parliament of England; or if they think fit to repair 

to fome Sea-port, a Guard fhall be fent with them to fecure them in their 

Journey, in order to Tranfportation. 
III. It is concluded and agreed, That the Inhabitants fhall be permitted 

in the Town, and enjoy their Goods and Eftates free from the Injury and 

~Violence of the Soldiers. 
IV. In Confideration whereof, the Governor of Rofs is to furrender 

into my Hands the Town of Rqfs, Artillery and Arms, Ammunition and 

other U ten fils of War that are therein, by three of the Clock this pre

fent Day, (except fuch as were brought in by faid Governor, or fuch 

as came in fince he had the Command thereof) and by two of the Clock 

to permit the Lord Lieutenant to put three hundred Men into the Block

houfe and Gate-houfe near the Breach, and the White Tower near ' 

the fame. 
V. For the Performance of the Articles, on the faid Governor's Part, 

he is to deliver four fuch Hoftages as I fhall approve of. 

I approve and confirm 
thefe Articles. 

Lucas Taaffe. 

Daniel Crawford. 
Maurice Ayms. 
Thomas Geynan. 
Matth. Detmer. 

Upon thefe Articles the Town was immediately furrendered, and moil: 

of the Soldiers were, that Afternoon, boated over into the County of Kil· 

kenny; and fuch as that Evening could not get ready to march away, 

~were, on General Taa}Je's Intreaty, admitted to draw into the great 

.Church that Night, . and the next Day were boated over. The Evening 

after the Town was taken, a Captain of the Enemy's Party, after he had 

been boated himfelf, and Company, over the Water, defired the Liberty 
. ro 
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to come back again into the Town, having Bufinefs of Concernment to 
impart to the General; which being admitted to do, he was broqcrht 
prefently to the ,general's Lodgings; and tho' it was late the Generar~d
mitted him to come to him, and upon Difcourfe with him, he informed 
that one Davenport, (a Perfon lately come from the lrijh Army into the 
Englijh Service) had a Defign to take away his Life; and upon hill ac
quainting him with it, de fired him (the Informer) to concur in it, and 
told him he had contrived it after a fafe Manner. 

For Since his leaving the Jrijh Army, and coming into the Englijh 
Party, which he had done about a Month before, he had obferv
ed Cromrrvel's confiant PraCtice, both at Wexford and Rojs, was to walk 
privately about the Walls and Works' of the Towns and Forts, and take 
a View of them, and he believed he would do the fame at Duncannon, 
which Garrifon he next intended to befiege, and that he would take 
that Opportunity to kill him; and when the Fate was done, (as he cal
led it) he would immediately run to the Fort, and the Word ihould be, 
as he ran thither, A King, a King: And this h€ intreated this Cap
tain, that was the Informer, who he believed would foon fee the Mar
quifs of Ormond at their Head-~arters, to communicate to him, and 
acquaint him with this great Undertaking, that by this Means, the Go
vernor of the Fort might have 'Knowledge of the Defign, expect the 
Execution of it, and be ready to receive him into the Fort when he 
fuould come to it. 

And to confirm the General's Belief of the Truth of this Information; 
he produced a Letter that the faid Davenport wrote with his own 
Hand, and gave him to prefent to the Marquifs of Ormond, in which 
he wrote, he had a great Defign in Hand, which he had imparted to 
the Bearer Captain Brown, and defired his Lordlhip's Credit to what 
he informed him, which h,e doubted not but to effect, and fpeedily to 
give him a good Account of the General. Upon this Information, he 
fent immediately for Davenport, and being brought before him, at firft 
denied the Charge, but upon feeing the Letter of his own Hand-writ
ing, confeffed the Crime; but faid he was put upon it, and the Con
trivance was by the Informer Captain Brown. Davenport was tried and 
comdemned by a Council of War, but the General would not fuffer him 
to be put to Death. 

About a Week after Rofs was reduced, a Party of about two thou
fand under the Command of Lieutenant General Jones, were ordered 
to face the Fort of Duncannon, and the General went himfelf three or 
four Days after to take a View of that Place, and upon perfuafions of 
fome, acquainted with Roche, the then Irijh Governor, who apprehend
ed the Governor might deliver up the Fort, being difgufied, and ex
pecting a new Governor to take the Command from him, the Gene
ral fent him a {hort Summons, but one Colonel Wogan, who took the 
chief Command upon him, caufed this following Anfwer to be returned. 

For General Cromwel. 
SI R, 

I And thofe under my Command are fenfible of your cruel and tyra,. 
nical ~rter: And this is therefore to l~t you \md~rftand that 

_ . - _ this 

.3 
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t lis Place is kept for King and Country, and the Prefervation of the 
People. 

Your Servant, Thomas Roche. 

Duncannon, Oaober 25th 1649' 

_ The General found that additional Forces were put into the Fort, 
and that the Place might thereby admit of fame Difficulty in gaining 
it, and being unwilling, at that Seafon of the Year, to continue longer 
before it, he refolved to draw off his Army and to return to Rqfs, 
which he ordered Lieutenant General Jones to do within three or four 
Days after, but left two or three Troops of Horfe, and fame Foot; 
in Fintern and other fmall Cafi:les within a few Miles of the Fort, 
that kept the Soldiers fa in their Garrifon, that they dud! not fiir out 
a ~rter of a Mile that whole Winter. 

About this Time came the then Lord Baron BroghiI to Rofs, to the 
General, Sir WilHam Fenton, and fame others. The Lord Broghil 
:lignified his De:lire of doing Service for the Englijh Caufe, and thereupon 
the General thought his Lordiliip a very fit Perfon to be fent to Cork, 
which Town, about that Time, had fent to the General, fignifying their 
De:lire and Intention of declaring for the Englijh; and they did not 
doubt but, with the Affifiance of the Englijh then amongft them, they 
would foon find an Opportunity for doing of it, which happened ac
cordingly. 

The Lord Brogh£l then received Commifilons for the i-ailing a Re
giment of Horfe, confilling of twelve Troops) out of thofe E12glijb in 
and about Cork, and fuch as he might draw unto him from the Ene
my. In order hereunto the Lord BroghiI took Shipping at the Mouth 
of the Harbour of Waterford for Cork: There went with him, at the 
fame Time) Colonel Pbaire, and took his Regiment with him. And 
before they arrived at Cork the City and EngliJh Officers, or moft of 
them, had declared for the Englijh Army, and had fecured all fuch of 
the Town and Officers as they fufpected would be againft them, and 
gave the Lord BroghiI and Colonel Phaire, who had formerly been an 
Officer in thofe Parts, a very kind and noble Reception. 

Youghal immediately made the like Declaration, and the Lord 
Broghil's Influence was fo great in thofe Parts, that he foon got a con
fiderable Body both of Horfe and Foot, and fecured moft of the Towns 
and Places thereabouts, for a Winter-~rter to the EngHfb Army. 

The Head-~rters continued at Rojs above a Month after the tak
ing of it; very many of the Soldiers being fick of the Country-dif
eafe and other Difiempers : The General had Notice there of the Plague 
being at Galway, but did not hear it was nearer to us, as he after
wards did, being told it was at Kilkenny. The Army, during their Stay 
in Rojs, were very bufy in making a Bridge to get over the River, which 
they did by the Help of three fmall Veffels and two Cables, fupported 
by Hogilieads and Barrels. When this Bridge was finiilied, the Ar
my marched over it without any Oppofition from the Enemy, which 
was expected: The Enemy then being very firong in the County of 
Kilkenny, near Thomas-Town, and had lately made a Conjunction with 
Owen Rae's U!Jler Army, which never b~fore would join with the reft 
of the Confederate Catholicks. 

In 
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In the marching from the County of Longford, or where he lay in 

his Fafineifes, (as our Intelligence was) Owen Roe dyed, but his Army 
kept on their March under the Command of Lieutenant General Far
rel, until. about .this Time, that they joined with the other IrilfJ Army, 
and lay wlth thelr whole Body about Thomas-Town, confifting, as we 
were informed, of above fifteen thoufand Men. The Englijh Army at 
their March over Rofs Bridge, were not above feven thoufand, ana ve
ry many fickly and weak; the General himfelf, when the Army left 
Rofs, was likewife fick, and forced to ftay behind them; the Army in 
his Abfence being commanded by Major General Ireton: And not
withftanding the General's Sicknefs, and Weaknefs of our Men) [0 foon 
as the ' Army got over the Bridge, we marched towards the Enemy, who 
gave out that they would engage us. Before our Army arrived neaJ; 
~homas-'Town, Part of the Enemy came over the Bridge of [aid Town, 
and attacked us, but were [0 well received that they did not think it 
their Bufinefs to fray any longer, and were purfued to the very Bridge 
of the Town, and forced to retreat with much Difbrder. 

During the Stay of our Army in Rofs, the Geneal fent for fuch weak 
and fick Men as had at his laft being in Dublin, been left there, and 
were recovered (being willing to make his Forces as confiderable as he 
could, hearing pf this northern Conjunction, and hereby ' the Enemy , 
being [0 powerful) ordered them to march with fueh Officers as were 
in Dublin to W exford, which was accordingly done. And the Ene
my having Notice of it, defigned to have them fallen on in their March; 
and in order thereunto there was a choice Part of the Irijh Army drawn 
out, and fent under the Command of one of their chief Officers to ac ... 
complifh this great Affair, and to take their Advantage, and to fallon this 
weak Party, which was not above eight llUndred, and fcarce half of them 
healthy Men, and the Enemy above one thoufand five hundred of their 
befr Men, which they endeavoured and defigned to be done about 
Arcklow, where that Part of the Englijh Army intended on their March 
that Night to quarter. They came to that Place about Sun-fet, and 
they had [carce been in their ~rters an Hour when they had Intel
ligence that a great Part of the Enemy was ilear them, a.nd that they 
intended to fall upon them before Day, which caufed the El1glijh. Party 
to alter their Refolution of fraying where they had taken up their ~r
ters, and refolving on a [peedy March, which they did without beat of 
Drum, or Knowledge, as is believed, of the Enemy, leaving great Fires 
in their ~rters, as if they had remained there, and by that Means 
they had gotten three or four Miles .beyond the Place they intended to 
fall upon them, before the Enemy overtook them; and when they .did 
overtake them, it pleafed God, that it was in a Place where they had 
great Advantage ; for it was between a great Bank, or Cliffe, and the 
Sea, on a Strand which was but narrow, and by that Means the Eng
lijh brought as many to fight as the Jrijh, though theirs were double 
the Number, and gave them a very hot Reception, and not as if they 
had been fick Men; the Danger they were in, having made thet,n more 
than ordinary to firuggle with it, Lieutenant Colonel Ne!fon command
ed the F oot, and Major Owens the Horfe; the Enemy gave three or 
four Charges upon them, but with that ill Succefs, and [everal confidera
ble Officers of their Party being killed, that they began to be wiary of 
it~ and marched away, leaving many fiain behind them. 

*' b The 

. ~ 
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The Englijh ,had little or no Lofs, and got afterwards fafe to We:x:~ 

ford, from thence to Rq[s, and marched t?wards 'I'bomas-crowll, be
lieving that the Enemy bemg fa much augmented by Owen Roe's For
ces, would have engaged the Eng/ijh Army, being much inferior in 
Number, and harraffed with Summer ACtions and Winter Sieges and 
Marches. But about a Mile before the Englijh Army got to'Ihofllas
'Iown, they faw the Irijh Army in full March towards K£lkemry, and 
all their Cabbins and Huts on Fire, the Englifh not being able to 
follow them, the River Nore being very high, and the Bridge of'I'ho ... 
mas-crown broken down by the Irifh, took their March towards Car
rick, ~md reduced Knocktopber and f(tveral other Caftles and Places of 
frnall Strength in their Way. 

The fame Night they fent away a Party of Horfe and Dragoons to 
try if they could gain Carrick, hoping to pafs the River Sure, at that 
Place, and draw before Waterfird, which Garrifon, as they were 
informed, was inclined to fubmit, having refufed additional Forces 
to be put into it, which were offered them. Colonel R e)lnolds, who 
was fentl as aforefaid, towards Carrick, fa ordered hisAffairs that 
fending a fmall Party befbre him to the Gates of Carrick, who 
talking Info aloud, the Guards and Centinels on the Walls heard 
them, and being challenged by faid Centinels, they told them in their 
own Language that they were come from the Irijh Army with Letters 
to the Governot, and fa were admitted into the Gates, the Irijh, not 
thinking any of the Englijh were then out of Rofs; on which they 
furprized the Guards, poffeffed themfelves of the Gate, and gave Way 
for the whole Party to enter, which they did with little or no Lofs. 

Moil of the Irift Soldiers ran into the great Houfe at Carrick, and 
defended it till the next Day, and then furrendered it. The Army un':' 
der General Ireton came up to Carrick, and foon afterwards General 
Cromwell arrhred there, being recovered of his Sicknefs which had de
tained him at Rqfs. The Englijh Army flayed two or three Days in 
and about Carrick, the Head-~rters of the Irijh being at Kt'lkenny, 
and a good Part of their Army at Clonmel. 

At Carrick the Englijh paifed the River Sure, and fa marched to
wards Waterford; they fent a Party that gained the- Fort of Pa.Jfoge 
without any Lofs; the Garruon being furprized with the {udden Ap
pearance of an Englijh Party before them, immediately furrendered the 
Fort, whereby the Army, gained a Paffage into the County of Wex-
ford, by Ballyhack, which was before poffeffed by the Englijh, and a 
Garrifon pl~ced in the Caftle there. The Head ~rters of the Eng
lijh Army was at Kilbarry-near Waterford, from whence the General 
fent this following Letter to the Mayor and Aldermen of Waterford. 

<]'0 the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Waterford. 

Gentlemen, 

I Have received Information that you hitherto refufed a Garrifon of the 
Enemy to be impofed upon you, as aIf? that fame FaCtions in your 

Town are very attive frill, "( notwithftanding your Refufals) to perfuade 
you to the contrary -; being come into thefe Parts not to defrroy People 
and Places, but to fave them, that Men may live comfortably and hap-

pily 
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Pity by their Trades, if the Faults be not in themfelves, and purpofing 

alfo~ by God's Alliftan~e, to reduce this City of Waterford to its due o
bedIence, as he {hall dtfpofe the Matter by Force; or by agreeinO' with 

yo~, upon !erms wherein y?ur own Good and ~appinefs, and ~f your 

WIves, ChIldren, and FamIlIes may confift, notwlthftanding fome bufy

headed Perfons may perfuade you to the contrary; knowing, that if after 

all this, you {hall receive a Garrifon; it will probably put you into an In

capacity to make any fuch Accord for your felves, which was the Caufe 

of the Ruin of th~ People and Town o~ Wexford: And now I thought 

fit to lay thefe Thmgs before-- you, leavmg you to uft your own J udg

ment therein. And jf any thall have fo much Power upon you, as t6 

perfuade you that thefe are the Councils of an Enemy, I doubt it will 

hardly prove in the End that they gjve you better. You did once liv~ 

flouriihingly under the Power, and if] Co~merce with England; it {hall 

be your own Fault if you do not fo again. I fend thefe Intimations fea

fonably unto you, weigh them well, it fo behoveth you. I reft your 

loving Friend-, 0, C. 

To this Letter there was this following Anfwer returned .. 

For Lord General Cromwell, Commander of the Parliament Forces in 
Ireland. 

My Lord, 

Y OU R Letter of ·the 21ft, direCted to me and my Aldermen, we 

have by your Trumpet received. Your Lordihip's Advice, as we 

do all others, we weigh with the Condition of our Safety, and {hall fo 

far make ufe thereof as it contributes to the fame. For your Intentions 

of reducing this City by Force or Agreement, as we will by all pollible 

Means endeavour our natural Defence againft the firft, fo will we not be 

averfe to the latter, if we {ball find it not di{bonourable nor deftruCtive ; 

and for that Purpofe we defire ,your Lordiliip will grant us a Ceffatioll for 

fifteen Days from all ACts of Hofiility, and [end us Cafe ConduCts, with 

Blanks for the Men we {ball employ to treat with your Lord{hip, and in 

the Interim bring your Army no nearer this City than now it is. 

We have learned not tu flight Advice, if we find it wholefome, even 

from an Enemy, nor to deny him fuch Thanks as it merits; and if your 

Lord{bip fhould deny us the Time we look for, we doubt not, with the 

Men we have already in Town, tho' we {bould receive no mo~e,_ to make 

good this Place till the Power of the Kingdom relieve us. To lignify 

which to your Lordfhip, the Council and Commons of this City have 

laid their Commands on me. My Lord, 

Waterford, November 24th, 
1649. '.,-

Your very loving Friend, 
'John Lyvett, Mayor of 
Waterford. 

'Ihe General's Second Letter to the City. 

For the Mayor, Aldermen, or other Governoyor Gowrnors of the City Of 
Waterford. 

Gentlemen, 

I ExpeCted to have heard from you before this by my Trumpet, but he 

not coming to me, I thought fit to fend this that I may have an 'Ac

count given me, how you have difpofed of him j and to fave further 
Trouble, 

7 
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Trouble, I tho~ght fit hereby to fummon you to fun"ender this City and 

Fort into my Hands, for the Vfe of the State of Engkmd. I expeCt to 

receive your Anfwer to thefe Things, and reft your Servant. 

From my Camp befote Waterford, 
November z4th, 1649. 

For the Lord General Cromwell. 

My Lord, 

O. Cromwell. 

Y OU R Letter of the Z4th I have received, even now, in which 

- you defire an Account of the Truj.11peter fe!1t with a former 

Letter to us, and fummons us to deliver your Lordfhip this City and 

Fort. Your Lordfhip's former Letter by your Trumpeter we have an

fwered Yefterday Morning, and do doubt, by his not coming to you~ 

he might have fuffered fome Mifch:mce by going the County of Kil

kenny Way. We therefore now fend you a Copy of that Anfwer, to 

which we defire your Lordfhip's Refolution, before we make farther 

Anfwer to the reft of your Letter. We therefore defire you will dif .. 

patch the fafe ConduCt, and forbear ACts of Hoftility during the Trea-

ty, and you {hall be very foon attended by Commiffioners from, -

My Lord, Your Lordfhip's Servant, 

'John Lyvett, Mayor of Waterford. 

Then the General fent this following Letter. 

To the Mayor an-d Aldermen of the City of Waterford. 

SIR S, 

M y firit' -Trumpet not being yet come to me, makes me fufpefr, 

as you fay, that he hath fuffered fome Mifchance going by the 

Way of the County of Kilkenny. If I had received your Letter fooner, I 

fhould neverthelefs, by the Help of God, have marched up to this Place, 

as I have done; and for your Defire of a Treaty, I am more willing to that 

Way, for the Prevention of Blood and Ruin, then to the other of Force: 

Though, if neceffitated thereunto, you and we are under the over

ruling Provid~nce of God, who will d,ifpofe both of you and us, as he 

pleafeth. As to a Ceffation for fifteen Days, I fhall oot agree thereun .. 

to, becaufe a far iliorter Time may bring this Buiinefs to a Conclufion; 

but for four or five Days 1 am content, that there be a Ceffation from 

all ACts of Hoftility betwixt your City and this Army) provided you 

give Affurance that, in the mean Time no Soldiers now out of the City 

1hall be received iIlto it, during the Ceffation, nor for . twenty four 

Hours after. I expeCt to hear your prefent Anfwer, becaufe if this be 

agreed; I £hall forbear any nearer Approach during the faid Ceffation. 

Your Servant, 
o. Cromwell. 

P. S. I ha.ve by this Bearer returned;. fafe Convoy as you deftred, for 

what Commiffioners you th~k fit to fend aut to me. 

When 
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When the Trumpet wcmt into th(f City .with this laft Letter, an~ 

fafe Conduct, he met a greqt Cha.nge and Alteration in the City; and 
was given to underftand; tha~ fevera.l ohhe principal Officers of the Irift 
Army were come about that Time i.nto the City, having heard, as it's 
fuppofc d~ of fome Intention of a Tref;lty witb. the Englijh Army, they 
endeavoured to perfuade the Mayor to receiv~ fome Men they brought 
with them into the City to firetlgtheo the Ga~rifon; which MGn lay on, 
the other Side of Waterford Riv~r; };;ijt the Cjty would by no Means, 
at that Time, hearken to thi& ~dv~~e, and tb~ Endeav.oUfs of the Irijh 
Officers were all in vain; but th~$ hmdered all further Treaty with the 
Englzjh Army. And now all Appearance of a Treaty being vanifhed; 
the Irijh Clergy about this Time (mal1Y wh~r~Qf were in this City) began 
to take upon themfelves the whole Management of the Affairs of the 
Kingdom, fcarte owning or giving Obedi~pce to any Thing that was 
done by the principal Officers 9£ the frijh Army who had made Peace 
with the Marquifs of Ormond; nay, they would not obey the Marquifs;g 
own Commands, who had marched down on Kilkenny Sid~ bf the River 
with a great Party of Horfe and Foot; to the Relief of W-aierford. The 
fame Day that the Marquifs ?f Ormond and other Irijh Officers went into 
Waterford, thare was a great Affault made upon tpe. Town of Carrick, 
by the Lord Inchequin who commanded in Chief the Uljter and MUl'uler 
Foot: They managed the Attack with a great deal of Fiercenefs, fiorm..: 
ing it four or five Times with Ladders and other Engines they brought 
with them, and tho' thefeMen were famous fQrCourage and Experience, 
yet they were as often beaten back as they attempted the Walls, with a 
miraculous Oppofition; our Men being moftly fick who were left in 
the Town with Commiffary-GeneraIRl"ynolds, who commanded in Chief, 
and had mofl: of his Regiment of Horfe. It was believed by the Gene
ral when he left Carrick, that there would be fome Attempt made by the 
Enemy upon Carrick, their Army being about C/onmei, which is not: 
above eight Miles difrant, which wa.s the Rea[on of his leaving rome 
Horfe there, and it was a very great Providence that pr.e[erved them, fot 
by all Relations that ~as given of the Attempt, it was carried on with 
the greateft Vigour and Refolution, · the Enemy often crying but to the 
Befieged, that they weuld foon give them rredagh ~rters. . ' 

All the Englijh Officers there prefent, declared that the U!fler Foot did 
their Part very well, and many of them fell; coming up fiye or fix Tim~s 
to the Town-wall. Notic:e was [ent.of this Defign upon Garlick, to the 
General before Waterford, fo focm as the Irjjh Army was di[covered 
drawing towards the Town; on which, th~ General fent Lieutenant.J 
General Jones with a Party .of HQrfe an.d Dragoons, and as much Foot 
as he could mount: He marched all Night, and came with all po!4bk 
Speed, but the Enemy were fo beaten off; and had found it fL1~h hot 
Work (leaV'ing above five hundred dead behind them, tho' the Town is 
very inconfiderable and of no Strength) that they drew off and would 
attempt it 110 more, and marched mofi of them back again to Clomml; 
before this Relief came from the.El1glzjb Camp before WateKjord. 

After the General had continued a while on Kilbarry Side of Water
ford, he mar~hed the ArI?Y to the other Side thereof, . for their Conve .. 
niency of havmg fuch Thmgs as they wanted to be brought by Water 
from Rofs; They quanteied by the Road that goeth from Waterford to 
PaJfage, where they continued about a Fortnight, and finding the fto rrny 

.* C Weather 
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\Veather to increafe, and the Men very fickly; the General thought it 
bell: to fortify fome Places, not far from the Town, wherein to leave 

Garrifons to firaiten and annoy the City that Winter, which he did at a 

Place called Duagh, where he made a very regular Fortification. Here 

he placed Colonel John Warren; with a good Part of Colonel 7'othill's'Re

giment of Foot. Major Oftway's and Captain Winn·s Troops of Horfe 

lay in Caftles thereabouts, with Directions to fortify fome other Houfes 

about Waterford. As foon as the Fortifications of Duagh were near 

finilhed, the Army ref6lved to draw off from Waterford; the W cather 

proving extraordinary bad j and the Soldiers not able to lie longer in the 

Field, the General conceived no Hopes at that Seafon of attempting the 

Town by Force ~ moreover, the Town had a Day or two before re

ceived in a Garrifon of frelh Forces, whkh they had until then refufed ; 

but would admit none of the Englijh the Marquifs of Ormond brought, 

nor any of the Confederate Catholicks of Leinfler Army; and would re"" 

ceive none for their Governor but Major-General Farr~l; and their Re

inforcement was the Ulfter Foot under his Command. . 

-Hereupon the General began to draw off and march. his Army towards 

Youghaly which he hoped, 'with Cork and other Towns inMunfler, were 

by that Time in fU(;h Hands as would be glad to receive them, i;laving had 

fome Notice before "that Cork and Youghal were refolved to declare for 

them againfi the Lord of Inchequin and his Adherents: And that Day 

the Army marched to Kilmac-~homas, about twelve Miles from Water-

ford, where the Rear of the Army ' came not up to the Head-~arters 

that Night until it was very late, it being a terrible Rain all that Night, 

which was commanded by L;eutenant·General Jones, which Night he 

fell fick of that Diftemper; of which, about a W eekafter he died at Dun

garvan. The next Day they kept on their March towards Dungarvan, .. 

and in their March they met with a Party of Horfe fent to them from the 

Lord Broghi/, to acquaint the General that his Lordlhip was with a con

fiderable Body of Horfe and Foot on their March towards him, to join 

with him, which was no fmall Satiifaction to the General and Engli/h 

Army; they likewife acquainting them that Cork, Youghal, Bandon, and 

Kinfale, had declared for the General, and for a Conjunction with that 

Army; and were ready.and willing to receive and to venture their Lives 

and Fortunes with them, and the Town of Dungarvan likewife, which· 

was the Day before delivered into the Lord of Broghil's Hands by Lieu..

tenant-Colonel King/inel, who kept it by the Lord of lnchequin's Com

mands, and was not fatisfied until then for the Delivery of it. } 

- The Army continued a Day or two at~ and about Dungarvan, and 

then marched to Lifmore and Tallagh, from thence to roughal, and 

difperfed into all Places of Reception on that Side the Black-uater ; 

for beyond that Water they did not think it fafe to expofe their Men 

in ~arters. The- Army remained here till the latt~r end of January, 

their Head-~rters being for the moil: Part at Youghal. After they 

had been fettled here about a Fortnight, there came Notice to the Ge

neral, from the Officers who commanded the Fort that was left to 

blockade Waterford, that Major General Farrel, Governor of Waterford, 

with his U!Jler Foot, that the Town had received in for their De

fence (or rather the Clergy, who would fuffer no other Forces to come 

in there but them) was preparing to join with Colonel Wogan, who 
was 
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'Was to' bring a Party of Soldiers from the Fort of Duncannim; and meet 
them at Pa1fage, and with this united Force to attack the Fort there. 

As foon as the General had this Notice, he ordered a Party of Horfe 
2nd Dragoons to be ready, and fome Foot to be mounted; which Par
ty fpeedily marched under the Command of General Sankei; but the 
Day before he could get to Pajfage, Major General Farrel, and Colo .. ' 
nel Wogan, had marched their Forces thither~ and befet the Fort, and 
made three or four very hot Attacks, having their fcaling Ladders, " 
~nd all ~ther Things ready with them. T~e Irifo were beaten off by 
the Garnfon, "as ofte~ as ,they attempted It; the Place being com ... , 
manded by one Captam Hames j accounted a very fiout Soldier, who 
had with him in the Fort a hundred very good Firelocks, which baf
fled the Enemy fo much, that they knew not what Courfe to take. , 

But Colonel Wogan refolved to continue the Attempt, and perfuaded 
Major General Farrel to do fo likewife. They fent to the Fort for two· 
Gunsin order to make a Battery, and the Guns being brought accordingly 
next Morning, and jufi planted, ready to Fire, the Alarm came amongfi: 
them, that a Party of the Englijh Army were on PaJfage-hill," which 
they little expected. And no fooner had they Notice of it, than Colo-
nel Sankey fell in with them, and totally routed them. Colonel WQ.-
gan was made Prifoner, and their two Guns taken j and had it not been 
for the Boats they had ready at PajJage-ff<gay, Major General Farrel 
had been taken, and few or none of his Men had efcaped. Thus Cap .. 
tain Haines was relieve<;l, and encouraged to the Admiration of all that: 
heard of it, that fo fuccefsful a Defeat fhould be gained by fuch incon
fiderable Means, againfi: two fuch great Officers; with little Lofs; there 
being very few of-the Englijh {lain in this Conflict, and thefe two Irijh 
O fficers being of fuch great Renown and Efteem in " their Army: 
The Unfuccefsfulnefs of this Attempt? made our Garrifons about Wa
terford quiet all the reft of this Winter; fOl: never after this did thei " 
Irijh march out of Waterford, and Farrel himfe1f began to be lefs in 
their Efteem than before. After this Defeat, Colonel Sankey returned 
to roughal with his Prifoner Colonel Wogan, and t~e refr " of them . . 

Colonel Wogan ' having been formerly an Officer in the Parlia
ment Service, in England, and having deferted to the Enemy, with 
moft of his Soldiers, he was brought to a Council of War, and con .... 
demned by them to die, but did not fuffer; for being left Prifoner at 
Cork, afterwards made his Efcape. The taking and trying of Wogan, 
at a Council of War, much difpleafed the Irijh Officers, and Major 
General Farrel fent a Letter to the General, about his Exchange, "and 
there being at that Time one Captain Caufield Prifoner at Clonmel, -a! 
Stranger to the General, but being a Prifoner on an EngliJh Acccunt, 
the Army concerned themfelves for him, and at a Council of War thef~ 
following Votes were paft. 

At a Council of War held at the Cz'ty of Cork the '4th nay of Jartuary," 
Anno Domini I649, whereat the Lord Lieutenant ciflreland, the Lord 
Prflident of M unfier, Sir -Hardrefs Waller, and divers other chief 

_ Ojjicers of the A rmy wert prtJent, it was refllved as following, viz. 

T HA-T " a Letter "be rent by Lieutenant G€neral Farrel's Tr,uri1~ 
. pet to let him know that for all and every private Foot Soldier 
of our Party, Prifoner with him, which he fhall releafe, he thall have 

• fu 
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fc many of his private Soldiers Prifoners with US; . re1eafed fqr ' them; 
and for every Trooper of ours, which he !hall releafe, 'he !h 11 have twd 
private Foot ~Gldi{;rs teleafe~ for hi~. That the Lord Lieutenant is 
ready to releafe Officers of hk~ ~hty for fl:l€h Officers of ours as are 
in their Power; and that he will deliver a Major of Foot for a Cap
tain of Hor(e} and two Captains of Foot for a Captain of Horfe, and fo 
proportionably. Or, that he will deliver Major General Butler, the Earl of 
Ormond's Broth€r,forthof€ Oflicersof ours, now in their Cufiody. 'But hav
ing lately rec~iv~d an Advertifement, that forne of the principal Officers 
of the Irijh Army did fend menacing O~ders to the Governor of Clonmel, 
to be communicated to the Lord Broghil, that if we did put to Death 
Colemel Wogan, that they were refolved to put Captain Caufield to 
D~ili. ' 

I thought fit to offer unto you the equal Exchanges before-mention
€d, leaving it unto you to make your Election, which when you per
form, there !hall be juft and honefi Performances on my Part; ' and 
withall to let you know, that if any !hall think fit to put fuch Conditions 
upon me, that I may not execute a Perfon fo obnoxious, as Wogan • 

. who did not only betray his Truft in England, but counterfeited the Ge
neral's Hand, (thereby to carry his Men, whom he had feduced, into a 
foreign Nation, to invade England,) under whom he had taken Pay, and 
from whofe Service he was n6t difcharged, and with the faid Nation did in
vade England~ and hath {ince contn.ry to faid Trufi taken up Arms here, 
that, as I am willing to the Exchanges aforefaid, fo if that Equality be 
denyed me, I would that all concerned !hould un&~rftand, that I am re
folved to deal by Colonel Wogan~ as I !hall fee Caufe, and be fatisfied 
in my Confcience and Judgment to do ; and if any thing thereupon be . 
done to Captain Caufield, I think fit to let you know that I !hall, as 
God will enable me, put all thofe, that are with me at Mercy for Life, 
into the fame Condition. 

Y o~r Servant, O. Cromwe-IJ. 

After the Head ~rters had been fome Time at roughal, the Ge
neral removed to Cork, and took a View of Kingfole and Bandon, and 
fo returned again to Cork; and after a while went back again to 
!Oughal, where he wrote a Declarati0n in Anfwer to the Roman Ca
tholicks Declaration, that they wrote at their Affembly at Clo1'Jmacnoi[e, 
which, becaufe it was .printed and expofed to publiek View, I ihall only 
recite the two laft Pages of it" which contain what · the Iri;fh were 1JO 
truft to, and to remove their Afperfions caft: on our Army. 

( Your Words are, maffacre, deftroy, and baniili .gopd People: Pray; 
C give us 'an Inftance of one Man fince my coming into Ireland, nott 
( in Arms, maffacred, deftroyed or bani!hed ; concerning the two firft 
C of which, J uftice hath not been done, or endeavoured to be done ; 
C but for the other of Baniihment, I muft now [peak unto the People 
C whom you would . delude, and whom this moft concerneth, 1lhat 
C they may know iQ this alfo, what to expeCt at my Hands. The 
C ~ftion is of the D.efiruction of Life, or of that. which. is but little' 
( in~erior to it, to wit, BafiHhment. 

I 
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C I !hall not willingly take or 'fuffer to be taken away ' the Life ' of 

any .Man not i? Arms; but by the Trial to .which the People of this 
f., NatIOn are fubJeCt by Law for Offences agamft the fame. 

e And for Bani!hment, it hath not hitherto been inflicted upon any 
C but fuch who being in Arms, might juftly have been put to Death a~ 
C thofe mentioned in your Declaration, to be fent to the 'I'obacco IjJ;nd. 
C and therefore I do declare, that if the People be ready to run to Arm~ 
e by the Infiigation of their Clergy, or otherwife; fuch as God by his 
, Providence !hall give into my Hands, may expect that or worfe Treat
, ment from me. 

e As to ruin of their Fortunes, you inftance in the Act ofSubfcriptions, 
, whereby you fay the Eitates of the Inhabitants of this Nation are fold 
, fo as there remaineth now no more but to put the PUt·chafers int~ 
, Poi1effion; and for this Caufe, you fay the Forces were drawn out of 
e England. 

( And that YOll might carry this Point better with the People, and 
C induce them to concur with you, you tell them that the moderate 
C Ufage exercifed towards them, is to no other End, but for our private 
e Advantage, ~d for the better Support of our Army; intending at the 
C Clofe of the Conqueft, ~s you term it, to root ou.t the Irijh, and plant 
, the Land with Colonies from England. . 

e This confifis of divers Parts, and will require difiinB: Aniwers. 
( And firft.) as to the Act of Subfcription, it is true there is fuch an 

e Act, and it was a juft one: For when by your execrable Maifacre and 
C Rebellion, you had not only raifed a bloody W-ar to jufiify the fame, 
e ~nd thereby occafioned the exhauiting the Treafure of England, in 
C the Profecution of fo juft a War again.it you; was it no.t a wife and juft 
C Act in the State to raife Money, by efcheating the Lands of thofe who 
C had a Hand in the Rebellion? Was it not fit to make their Efiates to 
C defray the Charge, who had caufed the Trouble? The beft therefore 
C that lies in this Argument is this, (and that only reaches them who 
C have been in Arms; for further it goes not) you have forfeited your 
C Eftates; and it is likely they will be efcheated and feized, to make 
, fatisfaCtion; and therefore you had b~tter fight it out than repent, 
C or give over, and fee what lVlercy you may find from the State of 
C England: And fince holy Church is engaged in it, you will, by one 
C Means or another, hook in the Commons, and make them fenfibl'e 
C that they are as much concerned as you, though they never were in 
e Arms or came quickly off; and for this Reafon, doubtlefs, are thefe 

• C two coupled together, by which your honeil: Dealing is manifeil: 
C enough. 

e But why was the EngliJh Army brought over for this Purpofe, as 
C you all edge ? Do you think that the State of England will be at five 
C or fix Millions Charge; meerly to procure Purchafers to be invefied 
C in that for which they did difburfe little above ~rter of a Million, 
, (although t ere be a Jufiice in that alfo which ought, al~d I truft 
C will be feafonably performed to them) no, I can give you a better 
... Reafon for the Armies coming than this: England has had the Ex
, perience 'of the Bleffing of Goa in profecuting juil: and righteQus Cau
e fes, whatever the Coil: and Ha~ards be; and, if ever Men were en
, gaged in a righteous Caufe ~n the World, this will be fcarce a fecond 
e to it. We came to aik an A~count of the jnnocen~ BIQog that has 
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( been fhed; and to endeavour to bring them to an Account (by the 

, Bleffing aFld Prefence of the Almighty, in whom alone is our Hope 

, and Strength) who, by appearing in Arms, feek to jl1fiify the farne. 

, We come to break the Power of a Company of lawlefs Rebels, 

, who having caft off the Authority of England, live as Enemies to hu

, man Society, whofe Principles (the W orId hath Experience of) are to de. 

, ihoyand fubjugate all Men, not complying with them. We come, by 

, Affiftance of God, to hold forth and maintain the Luftre and GIo

.' ry of Englijh Liberty, in. a Nation ~here we have an undoubted 

, ~ight to do it; wherein the People of Ireland, if they liften not to 

,c fuch Seducers as you are, may participate in all Benefits of Life, Li

e berty and Fortune, equally with Englijh Men, if they keep out of 

'Arms. And therefore having faid this to you, I have a Word to them, 

• C that in this Point concerns them in their Eftates and Fortunes, and 

C they may hereby know what they have to truft to. 

C Such as have been formerly, and are now in Arms, may, (fubmitting 

C themfelves) have their Cafes prefented to the State of England, where 

, no doubt the State will be ready to take into Confideration the Nature 

, and ~lity of their ACtings, and deal mercifully with them, for thofe 

, that are now in Arms, and fhall come in and fubmit, and give En

e gagements for their future ~et and honeft Behaviour to the State of 

, England, I doubt not but they will find like merciful Confideration, 

e excepting only the leading Perfons and principal Contrivers of this Re

• bellion, whom I am confident they will referve to make Examples of 

e Jufiice, whatfoever Hazard they incur thereby. As for fuch private 

C Soldiers that lay down their Arms, and fhalllive peaceably and honefily 

, at their feveral Homes, they !pall be permitted fa to do, and for the 

e firft two forts, I fhall humbly and effeCtually reprefent their Cafes to 

.~ the Parliament, as far as becomes the Duty and Place I bear. 

C But for all thofe who, notwithftanding all this, continue in Arms, 

,c they mufi expeCt what the Providence of God (in that which is faWy 

C called the Chance of War) will cafi upon them. 

, Such of the Nobility, Gentry, and Commons of Ireland, as have not 

C 'been ACtors in this Rebellion, they fhall and may expeCt the ProteCtion 

, of their Goods and Lives that the Law gives them; and in their Huf~ I 

, ban dry , ManufaClures, and other Tradings whatfoever the fame be, they 

C behaving themfelves as behoves honeft and peaceable Men, tefiifying 

, their good AffeCtions upon all Occafions to the Service of the State of 

C England; equal Jufiice lhall be done them with the Englijh, they ihall 

, bear proportionably with them in Taxes ;. and if the Soldiery lhould be ' 

C infolent upon them, on Complaint and Proof, it ihould be punifhed with 

, the utmofi Severity, and they proteCted equally with the E nglijh. 

, And having faid this, and pllrpofing honefily to perform it, if this 

, People fhall run headily on after the Council of their Prelates and Cler

c gy, and other Leaders, I hope to be free from the Mifery, Defolation, 

C Blood and Ruin that fhall hefal them, and ihall rejoice to exercife the 

~ utmoft Severity againft them: 

At this Time the General being at roughal, about the middle of Ja

nuary, he received Notice out of England that he was fpeedily to repair 

. for England, and this Vote patTed in the Houfe of Commons the 8th of 

. Januar~v, 1°49, and had Notice of ~ts being paffed hy a Letter from a 
Friend 
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Friend of the fame Date, that the Vote pafTed; but the Order of the 

Houfe of Commons came not to his Hands until the March following: 

Upon the Notice of that Vote; the General thought himfelf the more 

concerned to haften his Affairs in Ireland, in which he had then made 

fo fair a Progrefs; and therefore began to think of preparing his Army, 

though at a very unfeafonable Time of the Year, for tht! Field, which 

he was the more neCeffitated unto, becaufe all the Provifions were fpent 

within the Black-water, within which Water his Army were all quartered, 

fo that his Horfe could not continue any longer within thofe Parts and 

therefore he refolved'the latter End of January, (though few of th~ Of

ficers of the Army were inclineable- to it, by reafon of the great Diffi

culties and Hazards they apprehended in it) to draw his Army into the 

Field; which he did at a Time an Army was fcarce ever known to take 

the Fi,eld, and with much Difficulty, the River then being very high, h~ 

got his Army over the Black-water, at Farmoy, and fo marched towards 

Michae!/fown and Knockanotty, a Seat of Sir Edward Fitzharrz"s's, a lead

ing Man amongil the Irijb, but then defirolls of coming into Protection. 

Soon after the General got over the Black-water, he difpatched a 

Party of Horfe and Dragoons under the Command of Major Purdon, to

wards Limerz"ck, to difcover the Enemy and their Strength in thofe Parts 

of the Country, who marched towards Limerick, a'nd happened into the 

~rters of fome of the Englijh Officers that were in Conjunction and in 

Pay with the Injh Army, and took Colonel Clayton, Colonel Poyer, and 

Laughorn Prifoners, who were all three brought before a Council of 

War, and having borne Arms with the Englijh and received the Pay of 

the Parliament, and revolted from them, and joined with the Irijh, they 

were all three condemned to die by the Council of War, and two of them 

were {bot to Death; only Colonel Clayton faved, who feemed to be very 

fenfible of his Fault in joining with the Irijh, apd penitent for his Of

fences, which faved his Life. 
The General in this March, drew his Army before the Town of Fe

thard, in ,[,ipperary, after his good Succefs at Cajhe/, and underftanding 

it was a walled Town, and that there was in it a confiderable Garrifon, 

after he had fettled. t~e Affairs of Cajhel, would admit of no Delay until 

he had appeared before it, and ordered his Army immediately to march 

towards it, which proved a very terrible Day of Rain, and it wai 

very late in the Evening, as by the Governm's Anf wer you will per-

-ceive, before it was fummoned; but becaufe the Army appeared be

fore it (tho' late) he fummoned it, <ind required them immediately to fur

render, to which the Governor returned this Anfwer. 

For Oliv~ Cromwell, General of the Parliament Forces now in Ireland', 

May it pleafe your Lordjhip, 'I Have received your Letter about nine of the Clock this Night, which 

. Hour I conceive to be unfeafonable for me to treat with you; yet if 

your Lord{bip pleafes to fend fufficient Hoftages in for fuch as I will im

ploy to parly with you, I will be ready to intruft fome in that Bufinefs • 

. As for the Hoftage mentioned in your Lordihip's Letter, I hold him not 

fufficient; having. no more at prefent, ,I remain, 

" Your Honour's Friend and Servant, 
- , 

From the Garrifon of Feth!lrd, 2dof February, 1649) Pierce Bulter. 

half an Hour after Nine of the Clock at Night. This 

.. 
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This Governor made his Delays till towards twelve of the' Clock at 

Night, the General and Army being all the while without the Walls, in 
as great a Rain as could be, and was forced to draw out a Part of the 
Army, refolving immediately to attempt it by Storm j upon the lighted 
Matches been drawn, and. the Walls ready to be fiormed with their Lad
ders, they .beat a Parly, and furendered on thefe following!Articles, which 
the ftormy Weather, and Difficulties and Hazards the Army was in that 
Night, made the better Terms for them. 

, 

Articles of Agreement made and concluded the 3d Day of February, 1649, 
between the moJl honourable Oliver Cromwell, Lord Lieutmaut Gener~l 
of Ireland, and Lieutenant Colonel Pierce Butler, Governor or the Towl'l 
ofFethard, concerning the Surrender of thejaid-Town, as followeth, viz. 

Imprimis, That all Officers lhall march freely with their Horfes and 
Arms, and all other Goods, Bag and Baggage, Colours flying, Matches 
lighted, Ball in Mouth, into any Place within his Majefty's ~rters or 
Garrifons, except fuch as are now befieged, and be fafely conveyed 
thither, free from Violence from any of the Parliament Party. 

Secondly, That all the Country Families and Inhabitants, as alfo any 
of the Officers, may freely live and enjoy their Goods, either in Town 
or abroad; and if they or any of them be difpofed to betake themfelves 
to their former Habitations in the Country, that they may have Refpit 
of Time for that, and Admittance to enjoy their Holdings, paying Con
tribution, as others in the Country do; and to carry with them fafely 
fuch Goode as they have within this Garrifon. 

Thirdly, That all the Clergymen and Chaplains both of the Sol
diers, Town and Country, now in this Garrifon, may freely march Bag 
and Baggage without any Annoyance, or Prejudice in Body or Goods. 

Fourthly, That all and every the Inhabitants of the Town, their 
Wives, Children and Servants, with ~1l their Goods and Chattels, both 
within the Town, and abroad in the Country, lhall be protected from 
Time·to Time, and at all Times hereafter, and lhall quietly accede to, 
and peaceably enjoy their Eftates, both real and perfonal, in as free and 
as good a Condition, as any Englijh or Irijh fhall hold his or their 
Eftates in this Kingdom, they and every of them, paying fuch Con
tribution as the reft of the Inhabitants of the County of Tipperary pay, 
proportionably and no more. 

In Confideration whereof, the {aid Governor doth hereby engage him
felf, that he will deliver up the faid Town, with all Things therein, (ex
cept fuch Things as are before agreed upon, to be taken with them) by 
Eight this Morning. 

Pierce Butler. 

The Army met with very good ~rters in this County of Tippera
ry, which was a County that had had but little Difiorbance before our 
coming into it, beigg always in the Enemy's Poifeffion, and now at their 
coming very full of Corn, Cattle, and all Manner of Provifions, and they 
poffetfed themfelves of the Places of Strength in the County, in leis 
than a Month's Time, except Clonmel, which is a Town of Strength, 
and had received a confidetable Number of Men, and Hugh 0 Neal, an 
old Spanijh Soldier, for their Governor, refolved to make what Refif
tance they could} and therefore the General did not think at that Time 

- to 
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to attempt any Thing by Force, but defered it till towards Summer, and 

drew his Army before a very confiderable Cafile, called Cahir-Caflle, not 

very far from ClonmeI, a Place then poifeifed by one Captain Matthews, 

who was but a little before married to the Lady Cahz"r, and had in it a 

confiderable Number of Men to defend it; the General drew his Men 

before it, and for the better Terror in the Bufine[s, brought [orne Can

non with him likewi[e, there being a great Report of the Strength of the 

Place, and a Story told the General, that the Earl of EJ!ex in ~en 

Elizabeth's Time, lay Seven or Eight Weeks before it, and could not 

take it. He was notwithfianding then refolved to attemp.t the taking 

of it, and in o~der thereunto rent them this thun,dering Sllmmons. 

SIR, 

HAving brought the Army and my Cannon near this Plaee, accord

ing to my u[ual Manner in fummoning Places, I thought fit to 

offer you Terms honourable for Soldiers, that you may march away with 

your Baggage, Arms and Colours free from Injuries or Violence; but 

if I be, notwithfianding, neceffitated to bend my Cannon upon you, you 

muft expeCt what is ufual in fuch Cafes. To avoid Blood~ this is of

fered to you J by 
Your Servant, 

For the Governor at Cahz"r-Cajtle, 

24th of February 1649' 
O. Cromwell. 

, N otwithfianding the Strength of Place, and the U nreafonablenefs of 

the Time of the Year, this Summons ftruck fuch a Terror in the Gar

rifon, that the fame Day the Governor, Captain Mathews, immediatly 

came to the General and agreed for the Surrender on the following 

Articles. ' 

Articles made and concluded between hz's Excellency the Lord Lieutmant 

rif Ireland of the one Part, and Captahz ~eorge Mathews Governor of 
':ahir-Cafile of the other Part, concernmg the Surrender of the fame, 

VlZ. 

l'T HAT the Governor and all Officers, Soldiers, Clergy-men and 

Servants may march out with Horfe,s, Arms, Bag and Baggage. 

II. The Engli/h Soldiers willing to ferve his Excellency may be en

tertained. Thofe that will not, either Englijh or Irijh, to have Li

berty to live quietly in the Country) laying down their Arms, or Paifes 

to go elfewhere. ' 

III. That the Governor may enjoy his Eftate which he hath as his 

Wife's Jointure, or Lordlhip of the Heir of Cahz'r. 

IV. That he may have his Goods and Chattels, and Liberty for a 

Week to carry them away, and have the Poife.fiioll of the Caftle of Reg

hill for his Habitation, and his Corn yet remaining there ~ his Excellen

cy keeping two Files of Muiketiers there. 
V. That the Goods he hath in the CafHe, belonging to other~J may be 

delivered to the feveral Owners. 
That in Confideration hereof, the Governor is, t,o deliver ilp the faid 

Caftle to his Excellency, upon (igning thefe Artides. 

February the 24th, 1649, GCf)t:ge )}[athews. 
* e 'The 
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The General continued a {hort Time at Cahir, and then returned to 

Fethard, quartering his Army all about in the Country, where they met 
with very good ~rters, being a Country little difiurbed in all the 
War, and thereby was very full of Corn and all Manner of Provifions, 
and gave very great Refreiliment to that winter-mar~hing Army at Fe
thard, and fame Time in Cajhel. 

The General continued till about a Week in March, and having be
fore appointed Colonel Hewfon, who had been that Winter Governor 
of Dubl£n, to draw what Force he could into the Field, and to march to
wards K£lkenny, to join what Forces he could make up, and meet him 
at Loughlin. 

He drew his Army into the Field, and marched them into the County 
of Kilketzny in Order to his Conjunction with Colonel Hewjrl1Z, and took 
Callen within fix Miles of Kz'lketzny, which having teveral CafHes in it, and 
encouraged by their NearFlefs to Kilkmny, made notable Refiftance, and 
feveral were killed in the Cafiles; he took likewife Burn-Church, when: 
the Head-~rters were for a 'while, though within three Miles of Kt'l
Retzny, and feveral other Cafiles, wherein Garrifons were about Kilken
ny, and then poffeffed himfelf of the Town of Garon, in the Road be
twixt Kilkenny and Laughlin; but 'the Garrifon was governed by one 
Colonel Hammond, an Englijh Gentleman, who carried himfelf very 
high, and gave great Offence to the Army, in his Dependancy on the 
IriJh Garri.fon, that was within with him, who, after encouraging him 
to refift, betrayed, and bafely delivered him up into our Hands, and the 
Cafile likewife, provi~ed they might efcape with their own Lives, on 
which he was called to a Council of War, and ihot to Death. 

Colonel Hewfon, ac,cording to his Orders, marched from Dublt'n with 
about two ·thoufand Men, and took feveral fmall Garrifons by the Way, 
but (J8terlough-Caftle, beiFl'g then confiderably fortified, he marched 
by, without attempting any Thing on it, and came to LaughHn, which 
was garrifoned, and would not let them pafs the Bridge, but after a 
few Shot of two ·or three Field Pieces, the Place furrendered. At this 
Place 'Colonel Hewfon heard of tbe Army's being at Garon, whither 
.he marched, and his Party joined with th~ general Army, and there~y 
making a confiderable Force, having fame Guns come to him from 
Rojs" which h~ was for-ced to fend for on Goran's Came's Refifiance, 
the General refolved to draw before K£lkmny, a principal 'Garrifon 'of 
the Enemy'S, and had been the Place of their Supreme Councils, and 
General Affemblies fettling (as they called them) their feeming Fa
ces of Authority; and where, for the moll: Part, the Pope's Nuncio re
lided, a great Manager of Affairs amongll: the Irijh in Ireland, but up
~n .the Englijh Army's firll: drawing into thofe Parts, all thofe great 
Cabals were removed to Wat~r.ford, and other Parts of the Kingdom 
and the City, left under the Command of one Sir Walter Butler, and, 
the l'4ayor and Aldermen; for Sir ':Valfer was faid to be rather Gover
nor of the Came than the City. To them all the General fent this 
follOWIng 'Summons, 'Viz. 

,j 'To ihe Go'Vernor, Mayor and ..vJ.ldermen of the City if Kilkenny. 

Gentlemen, 

My coming hither is to endeavour" if G<?d fa pleafeth, the Reouc
tion of the City of Kilkenny ~to their Obedience to the State of 

England 
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England, from which by an unheard of Maffacre of the innocent Eng
lijh, you have endeavoured to rend your felves, and as God hath began 
10 judge you with his fore Plague, fo will he follow you until he hath 
?eftroyed you, if you repent ~ot. Your Cau~e hath been ~lready judged 
In England upon tJ~erb who dl~ abet your EyIl~) what may the Principal 
lhen expeCt? By thIs free Deahng, YO.ll fee I. mtl~e you to a COlnpliance ; 
you may haveTerms, may faveyour LIVes, LlbelitIes and Efiates, according 
to what will be fitting for me to grant and you t~ceive. If you chofe 
for the worft, blame your felves. In Confidence of the gracious BIef ... 
fings and Prefence of God, with his own Caufe, which this is by many 
Teftimonies, I (hall h0pe for a good Iffue upon my Elildeavours, ex
peCting a Return from you, I reft, 

Your Servant, 
o Cromw~lI. 

The Governor to this Letter returned folely this Anfwer. 

For General Cromwell. 
SIR, 

YOUR Letter I have received, and ~n Anfwdthere0f, I am com
manded to maintain this City for his Majefty, wliich, by the 

Power of God, I am refdlved to do: So I fe,fi) 

Sir, Your Servant. Walter Butler. 

Kilkenny, March the 23d, I64'~ . 

. Upon tbe Generals receiving this An[wer he proceeded to make a 
B ttery, which was done on the Gable-End of the gr.eat Stable belong
ing to the Came. In one Morning's Battery with fix or feven Guns, 
they made a very fair Bread~, and jt was attempted to tbe fiormed in 

·the Afternoon, which was very refolutely perfor.med; 'but the Enemy 
having raifea a. Work acw1S the Stable, the Soldiers could not run over 
it, which forced them to retreat to the Breach, where they fiood and 
m ain tained their Ground, which they within perceiving, and that the 
Englijh were refolved to make good the Breach, and fearing (as their 
Commiffioners afterwards confeffed to the Englzjh) the Confequences, 
and the Remembrance of 'l'redagh, being a Terror to them, they beat a 
P arley, and agreed for the Surrender of the City on the following 
Terms, v iz. 

Articles of Agreem'ellt between the CommiJIioners appointed bry his Excel
Jerrcy the L r;rd Cromwell, Lord Lieutenant General of Ireland, for 
and on behalf of hz's Excellency, of the am Part, and thoft appointed 
Commijjioners by the reJPea.iv~ Governor of the City and Cajfle of 
Kilkenny of the other Part, March the a.7th, 1650 • 

I'T HAT the refpeCtive Governor of the City of Kilkenny, {hall 
deliver up to his Excellency the Lord Cromwell Lord Lieute

nant 'of Irealnd, for the Ufe of the State of England, the {aid City and 
Caftle, with all Arms., Ammunition and .Provifi.ons of ptiblick Stores 

thereln, 
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therein, without Embezzlement, except what is hereafter excepted, at 
'or before nine of the Clock to morrow Morning. 

II. That all the Inhabitants of the (aid City of Kilkenny, and all, o
thers therein, {hall be defended in their Perfons, Goods and Eftates, from 
the Violence of the Soldiers, and that fuch as thall defire ~ to remove 
thence elfewhere, {hall have Liberty fo to do with their Goods, within 
three Months after the Date of thefe Articles. 

III. That the faid Governor, with all the Officers and Soldiers under 
his Command in the faid City and Cafile, and all others , who {hall be 
fo pleafed, {hall march away at or before Nine of the Clock to-morrow 
Morning with Bag and Baggage, the Officers and their Attendant~, 
with their Arms and Horfes, not exceeding one hundred and fifty Hor
fes; and their Foot-foldiers to march out of the Town two Miles dif
tant with their Arms, and with their Drums beating, Colours flying, 
Matches lighted, and then and there to deliver up the faid Arms to 
fuch as thall be appointed for receiving them, except one hundred 
Mu{k.ets, and one hundred Pikes allowed them for their Defence a
gainft the Tori~s. 

IV. That the faid Officers and Soldiers {hall have from hi; Excel
lencya fafe Conduct fix Miles from the City of Kilkenny, and from thence 
a Pafs to be in Force for fix Days, they marching at Ie aft ten Miles each 
Day, and doing no Prejudice to ~arters. 

V. That the City of Kilkenny ihall pay two thoufand Pounds as a 
Gratuity to ,his Excellency'S Army, whereof one thoufand Pounds to be 
paid on the 30th of this Month, and the other on the firft Day 0f 
May, to fuch as lhall be by his Excellency appointed. That Major ' Co
merfOrd and Mr. Edward Rooth, {hall remain Hoftages under the Power 
of his Excellency, for die Performance of faid Articles on the Part of 
the faid City and Garrifon of Kilkenny. 

And laftly, For the Performance of all and fin gular faid Articles, 
both Parties have hereunto interchangeably put their Hands the Day 
and Year above written. 

James Cowly, 
Edward Rooth, 

John Comerford, 
David Turnball. 

On the ab0ve-mentioned A~ticles, the City and Cafile of Kilkenny 
were both delivered into the Hands of the Englijh. The Plague was 
then very hot in the Town; fo that the Head-~rters continu~d frill 
at Burn-Church, and the General and Army (none being left in the 
City but what was neceffary under the Command of Capta~n Axte! 
Governor of it) frayed very little in the City, but after he had fettled 
the Affairs'of the'Garrifon, marched his Army back again, about the End 
of March 1650, to his former ' ~rters at Fethard, where he refreili
ed his Army a while after their Winter beleaguring, and taking Go
ran and Kilkmny. About the Middle of April he drew his Army be
fore Clonmel, a Garrifon the Irijh then much depended on, having 
manned it very well,. and having placed an old furly Spanijh Soldier to 
he Governor of it, one Hugh 0 Neal. After the Army had been be
fore it about three Weeks from the middle of April (a Time Armies 
do 'not ufually attempt Places of Strength, as that Place fo manned and 
governed, in Appearance 'was) they made their Approaches, where
!n . there was D~fficulty and daily Hazard" and after rai[~~ !~~!r Bat~ 

tery, 
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ter~, where t~e Guns performed their Bufinefs very well, and had made 
a faIr Breach In the W all about three of the Clock in the Afternoon di[ab
ling all the Flankers that di~ any way annoy the Breach, [0 that the Soldiers 
frood fafe on it, but the drawing the Men to the Breach was {omewhat 
offenfive, which cau[ed [orne Lo[s; but notwithftanding that Hazard the 
Men went on couragiouily and gained the Breach: The Lot fell on one 
Colonel Cuh'n to lead them on, and very ftoutly he behaved bim[elf in 
it, having feveral Captains of Horre (the. Foot not being [0 well fatisfied 
that the Horfe, efpecially in Storms, did not run equal H azards with 
them) to go on now with them in the Storm, which they did with equal 
Courage; but the Breach being made on the W all at the End of a 
great Street, and the Enemy having call: a Work acrofs the Street and 
filled the Houfes, which had large Windows, fo full of Men, that the 
Soldiers that ftormed and got over the Breach, betwixt it and their 
Work, could not be able (the Enemy playing out of the W indows thick 
upon them) to il:ay there long to force their Way over their Works in
to the Town, but were forced to retreat again to the Breach, where they 
met with [orne Difficulty to get up upon the W all again, moil: being 
pulled up by the H and before they could get back on the Top of the 
Breach, by which there was fome Lofs; and Colon~l Cult'n, and feve
ral Officers were killed, and fuch as efcaped were quitting and leaving 
the Breach, which occafioned the Major General to go to them to the 
Breach, and defired them to ftand their Ground on the Breach, where 
they ftood [afe enough from the Enemy's Shot, on which Encourage
ment they did ~Dd and make good the Breach; and tha t Night was 
given Directions to bring fome of the Guns from the Battery and to 
Place them on t he Breach, to Force the next Day a Paifage through 
the Houfes into the Town; and after that Direction was given, the 
G eneral went to his Tent in the Camp, and about twelve 0' Clock 
at Night iome of the Officers came from the Breach, that the Soldiers 
kept and maintained, and [en t Word from [orne of the Guards to the 
General and acquainted him that fome of the Perfons had called tG> them, 
that if a fafe Conduct might be giNen to fome of the Town, they 
would come out and treat for a SU~Tender immediately on Notice a 
fate Conduct was fent them; bllt twu of the Town, before the fafe 
ConduCt could come to them, had taken the Word and, Promife of the 
Officers of the Out-Guard that Were neareft to them, for their Safety, 
and fo came along with them to the General at the Camp, who there
upon treated and made Articles with them before he underftood or 
fufpeCled that the great Soldier Hugh 0 Neal, and all. his Officers an~ 
Soldiers were run away out of the Town over the Bridge on the Sure 
that is on the further Side of the Town, and were all run towards Wa ... 
terflrd. Y et t~e. General told the Perfons t~at treated with ~im and had 
agreed on CondltIOns, or at leaft had promlfed them to hIm, fo: the 
Aricles were not figned before he undedl:ood and taxed them. wIth 0 
Neal's being run away, which being put to .them, they could not deny, 
yet he figned their Articles and gave them the ConditiQn~ they had a
greed on, and immediately fent a Party of Horfe to follow then:, but 
the Irijh were got fo far that they could not overtake theI11; for It was 
fllppofed they began to run away as foon as it was dark, and the P~rty 
of Horfe drew off, that, all the D ay the Storm was, il:ood by that Bridge 
over the Sure, on the County of Waterford Side, ,!pd lqng befo~e thefe: 

, "* f Perfons 

21 
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Perfons that treated came out of the Town to treat. And the next 

Morning the Army marched into the Town of Clomne/, where a Gar

rifon was fettled, and Colonel Sankey made Governor of the Town and 

County. 
About the Middle of March (before this Siege) came over to the Ge. 

neral that Order of the Parliament, which was before-mentioned, that paC

fed the Parliament of England the 8th of January, which was for the 

General fpeedily to repair for England to attend the Parliament there. 

but he being then engaged in the great Cc:>ncerns of the War, and his 

Army being then in the Field, and particularly on the Siege of Kil ... 

kenny, when that Order came; and likewife being defirous, before h~ 

left the Army, to reduce, by God's Affiftance, and to make them Ma

.fiers Elf that Town of Glonmel, which the Irijh fo much depended on 

by the Strength and Number of their Men and Governor's Experience. 

that he judged it for their Service to fiay with his Army until thofe 

great Affairs were effected, which occafioned feveral Letters and Me!

fengers from England for his making no Delay, but fpeedily to come 

away. And therefore fo foon as ever Glonmel was taken, and the Af~ 

fairs of that Town and County of'It'pperary fettled, he refolved to 

prepare for his Voyage to England. To this Town of Clonme/, foon 

after the taking of it, carne to the General, the Lord Moor, Lord of 

Ards, and Colonel rrevors, from the lrijh ~rters, to render them

felves to him, being Perfons of great Note and Eminency in the King

dom, and the firfi of ~lity of the Protefiant Party that came from 

the Irijh Army unto them, their Defire was, and it was by him grilnt

ed, that they ihould be fecured in their fafe living within his ~r

tel's, until they could mediate with the Parliament for a Pacification 

and right Underfianding betwixt them, and have their Liberty to live, 

in the mean Time, on their Efiates without Difiurbance by any of h ;5 

Party, and all the Favour he could in Safety do them; and then took 

his Leave of the Army, and prepared himfelf to go for Youghal to take 

Shipping for England, where he was very welcome to the Parliament, 

who were preparing a great Work for him to undertake, being refolved 

to fend an Army under his Command for Scotland, which accordihgly 

that Summer they did. 
The whole Affairs of Ireland was left to the Management of Major 

General Ireton, by the General, who was all the Time of his being 

there, a great Affifiant to him in his Affairs, both Military and Civil. 

Some Time before the General's leaving the Kingdom, the Parliament 

of England fent over a Commiffion for the Major General, to be Lord 

Prefident of Munfler, which he thankfully accepted from them, but 

acted little in it, and upon the General's leaving the Kingdom h~ made 

the Major General, who was before Lord Prefident of Munjter, his De

puty General of Ireland, who gov.erned all the Affairs, both Civil and 

Military, in the General's Abfence. 
As foon as the General had taken Shipping from roughal for England, 

which was about the latter End df May 1650, the Deputy General re

moved himfelf from thence to Clonme£, and from thence to Kilkenny, 

whither he marched all his Army, intended for that Summer's Service 

and Engagements of the Field, anti with them marched to Laughlin, no 

vifible Enemy at all appearing in their Way, but great Numbers of them 

were in the Bogs and MountainsJ and other Fafineifes in the Kingdom. 
1:>y 
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by the Account the Englijh Army had of the feveral Bodies which lay 
in thofe Faftneifes, and inacceifable Places of Lei1'!./ler and Murljier, they 
were fuppofed to be above forty thoufand Men, and the EngliJh Army 
never marched in the Field together, from the Time they were at 
Drogheda, above ten or elven thoufand Men, and to Drogheda, when they 
marched thither, they were not above thirteen or fourteen thoufand 
Men, and yet none ever appeared to oppofe them. The Deputy General 
and his Army then drawn together with him into the Field, lay betwixt 
Laughlin and Carlow near fix Weeks; from .the Beginning of June 1650. 
to the Middle of July, every Day fending out Parties to feek out the 
Enemy who had often confiderable Bodies of Men on each Side of the 
EngliJh Army. Hugh Mac Phel£m their former Lieutenant General 
for Leirljler, and Commiifary General Dungan, one of their great Of
ficers, and faireft Enemy, whofe Command was Horfe, and had confi
derable Bodies of them, thefe lay in Glanmalur, and the Mountains of 
Wicklow, Carlow and Wexford. 

The Earl of Cafllehaven, who continued ftill in good Efteem amongft 
the Irijh, tho' an Englijh Peer, kept with a confirlerable Force in fome . 
Part of the King and §(g,een's-County, who had a feparate Command in 
the Info Army, and commanded tbat Party of the !rijh that ~bout this 
Time made that inGgnificant Relief to 'I'eeroughan, a confiderable Gar
rifon; for the Earl drew three or four thoufand Men on a Bog near to 
the Garrifon of 'I'eeroughan, then befieged by Commiifary General Rey
nolds and Colonel Hewfon, and when on the Bog they came near the 
Garrifon, about one thoufand ftriped in their Shirts, with fome Oat-meal 
and other !light ProviGons on their Backs, made a Run into the Gar
rifon, but were fq hotly purfued by the Befiegers, that they were forced 
to leave many of themfelves {lain, and moft of their Provifions behind 
them, fa that they rather prejudiced the Garrifon than advantaged it ; 
for foon after this Bravado, they made Articles and fut:rendered it. 

The Difiike the IriJh took, efpecially the Clergy, againft the Mar
quifs of Ormond (and indeed againft all thofe that were any way inftru
mental in bringing about that Peace conc'luded with the Marquifs of 
Ormond) began to {hew itfelf now more apparently; and the Clergy 
began now to take the whole Power of military and civil Affairs into 
their own Hands; and the Bifhop of Dromore was made General of 
their Leinfter Army, in the Room of General Pre.flon, whom they 
made only, inftead of his former Co.mmiffion, Gove~nor ?f Waterford; 
and the Bifhop of Clogher was appomted by them hkewlfe General of 
the Ulfter Army, and Major General Farrel was made Lieutenant Ge
neral to the Bi{hop of Clougher's U!fter Army, and marched thither 
with him who had not been much in Ulfter for fame Time before, 
they being moftly in the JU'ng and ff<!jeen's-County, keeping themfelves 
upon the. defenfive, would not fubmit to the Articles of Peace that the 
l'eft of the Iri/h made with the Marquifs of Ormond, nor would they 
make any until the Time Rofs was taken, and then they joined the U!fter 
Forces with them, as is already mentioned. 

The moil: confiderable Forces that oppofed Colonel Vennables in his 
March from Drogheda to Uljltr, were the Scotch and EngJijh there, 
who were under the Command of Major General Munroe a. Scotch
man, by whofe Influence a Submiffion . ~o the Peace of the Marquifs of 
Ormond's was made by moll: of the Ulfttr Scotch, and many of the 

Englifo 
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Englz"/h in thofe Parts, and were the only Enemy that oppofeq the Eng

lijh~ and had in their Pofieffion all the confiderable Holds in the North, 

under his Command, except Londonderry, which was the only Place of 

Strength kept out of Major General Munroe's Hands by Sir Charles Coote, for 

the Parliament: And upon C010nel Venables marching from Drogheda into 

the North, and the many Succe1f~s he had there, by taking Dundalk, 

Carlingford, Newry, and feveral other Places thereabouts, without much 

Difficulty., which were moil: of them garrifoned, and upon Colonel Ve

nables's marching up to Carrickfergus, Sir Charles Coote marched with 

what Forces he could draw together out of Derry, and marched to

wards Carrikfergus, where they met and joined their Forces, and be

fieged it, being the moil: confiderable Garrifon in the North, but at laft 

furrendered on thefe following Articles. 

Articles agreed upon between the Right Honourable Sir Charles Coote, 

Knight and Baronet, Lord Prijident ~l Connaught, and Colonel Ro

bert Venables on the one Part, and Colonel Thomas Dallyel the Gover

nor of the 'I'own and CaJlle f!l Carrigfergus on the other Part,for the 

Surrender of faid 'Fawn and CajNe, November 2d, 1649. 

I.THA T the faid Colonel Dallyel [hall and will furrender into the 

H-ands of faid Colonel Venable, or any other chief Commander 

of the Parliament Forces, the Town and Cat1Ie of Carrickfergus, and 

that the Artillery, except fuch as !hall be fpent before the Surrender of 

the fame, !hall be delivered up as aforefaid, and the Surrcnder is to be 

made fix Weeks after the figning of thefe A.rticles, bing th 13th Dc-.y 

of D ecember next enfuing by twelve of the Clock. 

n. It £han be I-awful for the faid Governor with the rdl: of the Of

ficers and Soldiers to march out of the Town with flying Colours, 

Drums beating, and all other Marks of Honour whatfover, and that no 

Soldier of what Nation foever. tho' he had been formedy in the Ene

my's Service" ihall be queil:ioned by any Cau[e or Prctexi: w atfoevcr. 

III. That the Governor, with all Officers and Soidiel~s under his 

Command, without Exception, !hall have free Liberty to march out 

with their Wives, Children and Servants, Borfes, Arms, Bag and Bag

gage, or any other their Goods whatfoever, into any Place or Garrifon 

now kept for their Party, and that tht:re be a i~lfe and free Conduct 

for this Effect. 
IV. That all Officers and S~)ldiers refolving to go out of this Kingdom, 

!hall have free Pan::age and Shipping for their Tral'lfportation. 

V. That all Officers and Soldiers refolving to live in the Country 

ihall peaceably enjoy their own, without being troubled with any Coil:, 

or any other extraordinary Burthen for one whole Year, and that after

wards they !hall enjoy them as the other Inhabitants of the Country do. 

VI. That no Officers or Soldiers {ball be arrefted in his Perf on or 

Goods for any Thing taken by them in the Garrifon, fince the laft tak

ing of the Town before, and that all Claims by Way of Debt to any 

of the Inhabitants of the Town !hall be void for one whole Year. 

VII. That the Pri{oners taken at Colerain !hall futrer no Darpage in 

their Perfons but be capable of being ranfomed or exchanged according 

to the ufual Cuftom, 
VIII. 
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VIII. That a Celratioz:1 may be, and that no HofiiIity be committed 

by either Party until the Performance of thefe Articles; and if any 
~rrels do happen betwixt private Perfons, it is not to be inte,rpreted a 
Breach of thefe Articles, but is to be judged and ptmi!hed by an equal 
Nymber 'qf Officers on poth Side~. ' ' 
_ IX. That after the fjgning of thefe Articles it !hall be lawful for the 

GovernC?r to fend Lieutenant Colonel Monroe to Sir George Monroe; 
Major General to th~ Army under the Command of the Marquifs 
of Ormond, to go and come, and not to be interrupted by any of the 
Parliattlent's Party, but is to have a Pafs, if defired, throughout the 
~rters. 

X. That what Provifion of ViCtual, now in the Came, that was tak. 
en from any of ~he Inhabitants, !hall be d~livered to the true Owners. 

XI. That the Frigate in the Harbour ihall be delivered to the tru0 
O~~. -

XII. That the Officers and Soldiers !hall be permitted to carry with 
them twenty Days Provifion fur their March, , 

XIII. The firaitefi and nearefi Way to Cloghwoghter, or any Party or 
Army the Governor !hall think fit, and that Horfes be provided for car-l 
rving faid Provifions, and the Officers and Soldiers _Baggage. . 
, XIV. That they of the Garrifon fhall neither fortify, demolifh, or de ... 

ftroy in and about the fame, or take any Forces, Horfe or Foot, or any 
ViCtuals, Arms, Ammunition. or warlike Provifions', or any Ways do 
or join in any ACts of Hoftility, unlefs they be affaulted in the GaHifon 
before the Day appointed for the Delivery of them up; and in the 
mean Time there is no ACt of Hofiility to be done to the faid Garrifon, 
or any belonging to them, by the Forces of the Parliament by Sea or 
Land. 

XV. That the Day before the Surrender of the Gartifon, the Coun .. 
try !hall be ordered to pay unto all Officers fix Weeks Pay, according as 
they ufually received, and the Soldiers a Month's as they reeeived, and 
that in the mean Time none of the faid Garrifon ihall intermeddle 
with, or moleft any Perf on refiding within the fame. 

XVI. That before the Surrender of the Garrifon, a Field-Officer 
fhall be given on each Side. 

XVII. And that the H0fiages given on the Behalf of the Befiegersll 
1hall be fent to Charlemount or Enijkt'IIm, and there to remain until our 
fafe Arrival at Cloghwoghter, or at any other Place, according to thefe , 
Articles at which Time he is to return fafe back with the Convoy of 
Horfe, 'Whereupon both Hoftages are to be delivered back. 

Laftly, all thefe Articles are to be truly and really obferved by both 
Parties, provided always, that if in the mean Time fuch an Army or Party 
£hall marchintQ thefe ~rters to the Relief of faid Garrifon, asihallover
power the faid Party befieging, and thereby become Mafiers of the Field 
in thefe ~rters of the Country, then thefe Articles ihall be void, and 
the Garrifon in its former Condition. In Confirmation and Ratification 
of all which, to be truly and really performed on b9th Parts, we have 
hereunto interchangeably _fet our Hands and Seals this 2d Day of Novem
ber, 1649' 

Signed and fealed j Dalyel!. 
- . 

~ g Upon 
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. . 0 pon ~he abov.e-mentioned Articles ,at the Time agreed on by them, 

the Englijh Army had the Town delIvered to them, and Colonel' P,o .... 

nobles continued Governor of it, difperfing his Soldiers to their Win

ter-~rters, and Sir _Charles Coote marched back again to Derry, and 

there took up thei! Winter-~rters. This Winter there were li~t1e 

or no Irijh Army in Ulfter., they being quartered many of them in Wa

terford with their Lieutenant General Farrel, and in ieveral Parts of 

Leinfler and M-tmfler, and mofi: of that IriJh U!Jle;' Army remained 

thereabouts until the next Spring, when they chofe the Irijh Bifhop of 

Clougher .to be their General, and Farrel to be their Lieutenant Gene

ral, and then marched into Ulfter with him, and came into that Coun

try in the Spring, before whofe coming Major Gener,tl Munroe was the 

only Enemy appeared in Ulfter againfi: the Eflglijh; but after Carick-

fergus was taken, he aCted very little all that Winter, .but remained quiet 

in his Garrifon ; and the Scots began daily. to fall from him, .and to clofe 

with the ,Englijh. . 
The Deputy, with that Pait of the EngliJh Army that marched with 

him and encamped by Laughlin, where they frayed for a while, meet

ing with good ~rters and good Grafs for their Horfes, and in that 

Pofrure they continued, removing every Week or Fortnight a Mile or 
two for frefh Quarters without any remarkable Accident; and as they 

drew near to Catherlr;ugh-Caflle, which was then well fortified, and had 

a frrong Garrifon in it, commanded by one Major Bellew, from whom 

the Deputy had often Letters about Exchange of Prifoners, and feve

ral other Concerns, but no Notice taken of his Caftle, nor Summons 

fent him by us, but lying by him without ufing any Acts of Hoftility a

gainfi: him. But upon the General's Succefs in Scotland againfi: the 

Scotch Army, and thereby (the Deputy believing) that the Parliament 

would have no Occafion for any of the Forces here in Ireland, which 

he was not fo well affured of, until he underfiood the Succefs in Scot

land, but when he had received an Account from thence of it, he then 

began to fall clofe on his Bufinefs here in Ireland, and fent a Summons 

to his Neighbour the Governor of Carlow-Cafile, and made a Bridge over 

the Barrow, near to it, and drew forne Part of the Army over the Wa

ter to that Side of the Came, and then fent them this following Sum

mons. 

To the Governor of Carlow-Came . . 

SIR, 

W E have been your g~nt1e Neighbours hitherto, doing little more 

than looking upon you. But the Time being come now that 

we are like to deal in earnefi: with your Garrifori, as effectually and fpee"" 

dily as God fhall enable us. That I may not be wanting in my Part 

to {av~ any of the Blood w~ich may be fpille~ therein, I am willing, up~ 

on a tImely Surrender, to gtve Terms to fo fair an En,emy, (efpecially if I 

find you inclinable to a more peaceable Condition for the Future). I 

I thought good therefore to fend rou this Sun:mons, r~quiri.ng you to 

furrender the Caftle of Carlow, With the Furmture of War therein, in

to my Hands, for the Ufe of the Parliament and Common-wealth of 

England, to which I expeCt your prefent Anfwer • 

. July the 2d, 16 50, Your humble Servant, H. Ireton. 

To 
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To which Letter the Governor returned thisAnfwer~ 

For the Lord Deputy and Com.,nander of the Paritament Forces. 

My Lord, 

T HIS. being yorir firft SU?Imons; i am not at this I?ftant prepared 
to give any Anfwer to It. I defire three Days TIme to acquaint 

the Lord Bilhop of Dromore with your Lordlhip's Deman9s; and in the 
mean Time; ,that n? Acts of Hofrility be co~mitted by your Lor~lhip's 
Army, the like bemg obferved by the Garnfon; by that Time your 
Lordlhip lhall receive the Refolution of, 

Your r.ordlliip's Servant, 

Oarlow-Caflle; 3d of July, 16 50~ 

M. Bellew. 

The Deputy upon this Letter gave his Confent tn the Governor for 
fending to the Bi!hop of Drom~re; and after that, for his fending like;. 
wife to General PreJlon to Waterford, believing (as it proved) not his 
Intention to hold out long; and marched with a goqd Part of his Army 
to beleaguer Waterford, leaving Sir Hardr1s Waller Major General of 
the Foot, with a fufficient Force behind him, to make good the Lea
guer of Carlow; and a lhort Time after the Deputy marched that 
Part of the Army for Waterford, Sir Hardrefs Woller drew two Guns 
and battered a Tower belonging to the Caftle; which artnoyed them ve-' 
ry much, and battered the Tower and took it, upon which they Curren:. 
dered and proceeded to thefe following Articles. 

Tbe Articles of Agreemmt made and concluded by Henry Jones; Lo.rd of 
Clougher, Major Anthony Morgan and L£eutenant Colone, Philip 
Fernfly, j or and on the Behalf of the Right Honourable the Lord De
puty of Ireland of the one Part, and Major John Dungan, Captain" 
George Darly and Captain John Wodiffon, on the Part and Beh'tll} of 
Captain Bellew, Governor of Carlow-Caftle on the oJher Part) Jated 
the 24th 0/ July, 1650. ' 

Jmprimis'T HA T the Cafrle of carlow, with tiie Artiiiery, Pro~i..: 
fion, Arms, and Ammunition, and all other Furniture of 

War, (except hereafter excepted) '{ball be delivered to Sir Hardrefs 
Waller , or to whom he !hall appoint, within twenty-four Hours after 
the figning hereof, without imbezi~erhement, and fo~ the due Perfor.:. 
mance hereof, ,Major 10hn Dungan arid Captain George D'arcy iliall 
remain as H oftages. 

II. T hat all bfficers and Soldiers within the Garrifon {hall march 
w ith their H orfes; and marching Arms, &c. and have a fafe Convoy to 
Lea-Caflle, and a Pafs for ten Days to march to Athkme; arid Carriages 
allowed them for th~ir Goods' to {aid Came, and that the faid Carriages 
be delivered at ~ea-CaJl!e to faid Convoy. 

III. T hat all the Mufquet~ within faid Town fhall be allowed to 
m arch with each of thein orie Pound of Powcier, Bullet, and Match pro .. 
portionable. ' ' 

IV. That the Inhabitants of the faid Town lhall have Liberty to live 
in faid Town, and enjoy their Corn, paying fuch Contribution as others 
in their Condition. V . 

" 
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V. That all manner of Perfons now in the Caftle of Carlow thall have 

G>ne Month's Time allowed them for the Removal of their Goods, and 

Pafi"es to carry them to what Places they {hall ddire. 

VI. That George - -. - -, Servant to Colonel Prejlon, {hall have Li

berty to fray in the ~rters about Carlow for two Months, to tranfaCl: 

his faid Mafrers Affairs, and have a Pafs to carry to Waterford fuch 

Goods, Debts or Money as belongs to his faid Mafier. 

VII. That all manner of Perfons now in the Callie of Carlow lhall 

have ~rters for their Lives and Goods. 
VIII. That no Perfon {hall be arrefred, or fray the Goods, or moleft 

the Perfons of any now in the faid Cafile upon any Pretence what

foever. 
IX. For the full Performance of all ~d every the above Articles, and 

the Article under-written, the Parties above-mentioned have hereunto 

fet their Hands and Seals at the Hour of Seven in the Morning, July . 

25th, 1650 • 

X. That the faid Carriages and Convoy {hall be provided within forty 

eight Hours after delivering up the Cafile to fuch as {hall be appointed 

bv Sir Hardreft Waller. 
- Signed Geo. Darcy, John Dungan. 

John Woddijfon. · 

During the Time of this Siege at Carlow, the Deputy received an Ac ... 

count from Sir Charles Coote of his own and Colonel Venables' Proceed

ings in the North, which was given him by Letter from Sir Charles, and 

likewife an Account of that great and remarkable Victory it pleafed God 

to give them over their ENemies, which though the Letter be very long, 

and may feern too tedious for fo fummary an Account as this is, yet find. 

ing nothing but remarkable Paifages in it, I have recited the whole Letter. 

To the Right Honourable the LordDeputy if Ireland. 

Right Hon. 

ON the 14th of Aprz'l I marched forth with the Strength I could 

make in this Country, and intended to have attempted Enijkillen, 

but Sir George Munroe, and thofe in that Garrifon, Terence Mac-Gragh 

and Maurice Hamz'lton fent one to treat with me for the Surrender of 

thofe Places, which f01: 5001. and other .trivial Things, were given up to 

me, and having fecured them for the State, I advanced to *** **: near 

Charlemount; with a Refolution to befiege the fame, when Colonel Venables 

met me with the Forces of that Part of the Country. But that veryNight 

Advertifement was brought unto me that 'Toom, a Hold of ours in the 

Water, was furprifed by the Rebels, through the N egleCl: of the Officers 

who commanded there, which left fuch a Gap open for the Enemy to 

fall into our ~rters, that I was forcd to return. Colonel Venables with 

his Party of Foot, and fome Horfe, went back again to redrefs that Place, 

which, within fourteen Days after, he effected: In th~ mean Time be

ing betwixt him and the Enemy, with the Horfe and Foot with me, and 

then the Weather having been extremely bad, I drew homeward to re

fre{h our Men and victual our felves, our Provifions being all fpent. 

It having pleafed Almighty God to blefs your Armies in Mun}Jer and 

Leinfter \yith fuch wonderful Succefs as that no Enemy could frand be
fore 
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fore them, the Iri./h ~ebels had no other 'Refuge for their Prefertratiot'l 
but to endeavour the gaining of fome Footings in the Province ofU!fler '; 
and to em:ourage t~em ih ~his Enterrrife, no doubt they had very fir0n~ 
Arguments, both In refpett of theIr own, and the Faftneffes of this 
Country, to lengthen outa War, by reafon of the Forces of thisProvinte 
were difperfed int~ f€veral Parts of the Country, far diftant from one an
other, for the Defence and Prefervation of it; in Performance of whicli 
Enterprife, the Rebels, being about four thoufand Foot, and fix hundred 
Horfe under the Command of the Irijh Bifhep of Clogher, fell d0wn 
into our ~rters about the End oflaft Month, and immediately took by 
Storm, on the Frontiers of this C,ounty, a Place called Dongeven, where 
was only placed twenty Warders, with Lieutenant Colonel Mark 
Bedisford, whofe EQ:ate lay there; all they f0und in Arms they put to 
the Sword, except the Lieutenant Colonel himielf, whom they wounded 
and fent Prifoner to Charlemont; from thence they marched to Bally
cajile, which without any Oppofition was fpeedily furrendered by the 
Treachery of fome therein. In the mean while all the Forces in this 
Part of U!fIer, commonly called the Laggan, except Colonel Hunks's Re..;. 
giment of Foot, which were all placed in Londonderry and EniJkillen for 
Defence of thofe two Garrifons, beihg of greatImport~nce, together with 
two hundred Horfe of Colonel Richard Coote's Regiment, were quartered 
likewife at EniJkillen for Defence of that Part of the Country, amounted 

. to about fix hundred Horfe, and eight hundred Foet1 which I had drawrl 
together near ,Liford for Defence of that Part ofth~ Country. 

This Succefs of the Rebels, as it exceedingly puffed them up, fo it as 
much terrified the Countqr-people, notwithfianding they were affured by 
many Declarations fcattered up and down the Country; under all the 
chief Officers Hands; that they had no Intention to prejudice any Scotcb 
Man that would fubmit to the King;s Autherity and come under Cofltri
burion to them. 

At this {arne Time I difpatched Lettets to Colonel Venables to let him 
know our Cbndition, a:nd to defire him to haften towards us with Re:. 
lief as foon as he pallibly could, we being here not only in great want of 
Men, but likewife of Money and Provifions, in regard all the Stores of 
U!fter were at Carric/ifergtis and BelJajl, and the Enemy too well know
ing our Condition, marched up towards us on the 2d of this Inftant; 
and encamped themfelves on a Bog wIthin two Muiket-ihot of our Lea
gure, where they continued about fourteen Hours, but at length began 
to draw off from their Ground with , moA: of their Forces over a Pafs, 
which I perceiving, called the Officers together, and it was thought fit to 
charge them in the Rear with about two hundred Harfe, keeping out 
Foot and the reft of our Horfe intire. Our Horfe fell on with a great 
deal of Bravery, and charged thrdugh t'o/0 Divifions of Foot, but their 
Horfe being drawn' quite behind their Feot, finding our Horfe in forne 
Diforder, fell on them and forced them to retreat; whereupon Colonel 
Richard Coote, advancing with Part of his Regiment t6 relieve our Men, 
the Enemy's Horfe faced about and were beaten back again into their 
main Body. We loft only 'in th~s CoriJHa: Captain 'laylor, who died' 
mofi gallantly in the midft of the Enemy's Pikes, and feven Troopers; 
but had Prifoner a Captain of Horfe, and killed at l'eafi: fix for one. 

After this Encounter vie faced one anbther at leaft t¢o Hour's j after.: 
wardi they made a Pa.f& over a Bog with fome Faggots, not daring to 

* h make 
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V. That all manner of Perfons now in the Caftle of Carlow 1hall have 

c;me Month's Time allowed them for the Removal of their Goods, and 

Paffes t9 carry, them to what Places they lhall defire. 

VI. That George - -. - -, Servant to Colonel Prejlon, lhall have Li

berty to fray in the ~rters about Carlow for two Months, to tranfaCl: 

his faid Mafrers Affairs; , and have a Pafs to carry to Waterford fuch 

Goods, Debts or Money as belongs to his faid Mailer. 

VII. That all manner of Perfons now in the Caftle of Carlow lhall 

have ~rters for their Lives and Goods. 
VIII. That no Perfon lhall be arrefted, or {lay the Goods, or moleft 

the Perfons of any now in the faid Cafile upon any Pretence what

foever. 
IX. For the full Performance of all ~d every the above Articles, and 

the Article under-written, the Parties above-mentioned have hereunto 

fet their Hands and Seals at the Hour of Seven in the Morning, July . 

25th, 1650 • 

X. That the faid Carriages and Convoy lhall be provided within forty 

eight Hours after delivering up the Cafile to fuch as lhall be appointed 

by Sir Hardreft Waller. , . 
SIgned Geo. Darcy, John Dungan. 

John Woddijfon. · 

During the Time of this Siege at Carlow, the Deputy received an Ac

count from Sir Charles Coote of his own and Colonel Venables' Proceed

ings in the North, which was given him by Letter from Sir Charles, and 

likewife an Account of that great and remarkable Victory it pleafed God 

to give them over their Enemies, which though the Letter be very long, 

and may feem too tedious for fo fummary an Account as this is, yet find

ing nothing butremarkablePaffages in it,Ihave recited the whole Letter. 

'I'o t-he Rtght'Honourable the LordDeputy if Ireland. 

Right Hon. 

D N the 14th of April I marched forth with the Strength I could 

make in this Country, and intended to have attempted EniJkillen, 

bu.t Sir George Munroe, and thofe in that Garrifon, 'I'erence Mac-Gragh 

and Maurice Hamilton fent one to treat with me for the Surrender of 

thofe Places, which fot: 5001. and other .trivial Thing&, were given up to 

me, and having fecured them for the State, I advanced to *** *~ near 

Charlemount, with a Refolution to befiege the fame, when Colonel Venables 

met me with the Forces of that Part of the Country. B,ut that veryNight 

Advertifement was brought unto me that '['oom, a Hold of ours in the 

Water, was furprifed by the Rebels, through the NegleCt of the Officers 

who commanded there, which left fuch a Gap open for the Enemy to 

fall into our ~rters, that I was forcd to return. . Colonel Venables with 

his ~arty of Foot, and fome Horfe, went back again to redrefs that Place, 

which, within fourteen Days aft~r, he effeCted: In th~ mean Time be

ing betwixt him and the Enemy, with the Horfe and Foot with me, and 

then the Weather having been extremely bad, I drew homeward to re

frelh our Men and victual our felves, our Provifions being all fpent. 

It having pleafed Almighty God to blefs your Armies in Munjler and 

LeinJ!er vyith [uch wonderful Succefs as that no Enemy could ftand be
fore 
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fore them, the Irijh Rebels had no other Refuge for their Pre'fertratldn 
but to endeavour the gaining of fome Footings in the Province of U!lter " 
and to encourage t~em ih ~his Enter~rife, no doubt they had very fir6n'~ 
Arguments, both In refpetl of theIr own, and the Fafineffes of this 
Country, to lengthen out a War, by reafon of the F drces of this Province 
were difperfed int~ ftweral Parts of the Country, far diftant from one an
other, for the Defence and Prefervation of it; in Performance of whicli 
Enterprife; the Rebels, being about four thoufand Foot, and fix hundred 
Horfe under the Command of the Irijh Bilh0p of Clogher, fell dewn 
into our ~rters about the End oflaft Month, and immediately took by 
Storm, on the Frontiers of this C~unty, a Place called Dongeven, where 
was only placed twenty Warders, with Lieutenant Colonel Mark 
Bedisford, whofe EQ:ate lay there; all they f0und in Arms they pu't to 
the Sword, except .the Lieutenant Colonel himielf, whom they wo.unded 
and fent Prifoner to Charlemont ; from thence they marched to Bally
caflle, which without any Oppofition was fpeedily furrendered by the 
Treachery of fome therein, In the mean while all the Forces in this 
Part of U!Jler, commonly called the Laggan, except Colonel Hunks's Re
giment of Foot, which were all placed in Londonderry ahd EniJkillen far 
Defence of thof'e two Garrifons, beihg of greatImport~nce, together with 
two hundred Horfe of Colonel Richard Coote's Regiment, were quartered 
likewife at EniJkillen for Defence of that Part of the Country, amounted 

, to about fix hundred Horfe, and eight hundred F00t1 which I had drawrl 
together near ,Lifford for Defence of that Part of the Country. 

This Succefs of the Rebels, as it exceedingly puffed them up, fo it as 
much terrified the Countrr-people, notwithftanding they were affured by 
many Declarations fcattered up and down the Country; under all the 
chief Officers Hands, that they had no Intention to prejudice any Scotch 
M an that would fubmit tb the King#s Auth0rity and cotne under COhtri':' 
bution to them. , 

At this [arne T ime I difpatched Let'tets t~ Colonel Venables to let him 
know our Condition, a:nd to defire him to haften towards us with Re.:o 
lief as foon as he paffibly could, we being here not only in great want of 
Men, but likewife of Money and Provifions, in regard all the Stores of 
U!fter were at Carric!ifergus and Beifafl, and the Enemy too well know
ing our Condition, marched up towards us on the 2d of this Inftant. 
and encamped themfelves on a Bog within two Mufket-fhot of our Lea
gure, where they co~tinued about. fourteen Hour,S, but at le?gth began 
to draw off from theIr Ground with moa of theIr Forces over a Pafs, 
which I perceiving, called the Officers together, and it was thougllt fit to 
charge them in the Rear with about two hundred Horfe, keeping out 
F oot and the reft of our Horfe intire. Our Horfe fell on with a great 
deal of Bravery, and charged through t 'o/0 Divifions of FOdt, but their 
Horfe being drawn quite behind their Foot, finding our Horfe in fame 
Diforder, fell on them and forced them to retreat; whereupon Colonel 
Richard Coote, advancing with Part of his Regiment to relieve our Men. 
the Enemy's Horfe faced about and were be'aten back again into their 
main Body. We loft only 'in th~s ConfliCt Captain 'laylor, who died 
mofi gallantly in the midfi of the Enemy's Pikes, and feven Troopers ; 
but had Prifoner a Captain of Horfe, and killed at l'eaft fix for one. 

After this Encoudter vie faced one another at leaft two Hour's; after .. 
wardi they made a Pafs aver a Bog. with [orne Faggots, not daring to 
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V. That all manner o£ Perfons now in the Caftle of Carlow thall have 

Qne Month's Time allowed them for the Removal of their Goods, and 

Paffes to carry them to what Places they lhall ddire. 

VI. That George - -. - -, Servant to Colonel Pre)lon, lhal1 have Li

berty to flay in the ~rters about Carlow for two Months, to tranfaCl: 

his faid Mailers Affairs, . and have a Pafs to carry to Wattrflrd fuch 

Goods, Debts or Money as belongs to his faid Mafier. 

VII. That all manner of Perfons now in the Caftle of Carlow lhall 

have ~rters for their Lives and Goods. 
VIII. That no Perfon {hall be arrefted, or flay the Goods, or moleft 

the Pedon:) of any now in the faid Caftle upon any Pretence what

foever. 
IX. For the full Performance of all ~d every the above Articles, and 

the Article under-written, the Parties above-mentioned have hereunto 

fet their Hands and Seals at the Hour of Seven in the Morning, July . 

25th, 1650 • 

X. That the faid Carriages and Convoy lhall be provided within forty 

eight Hours after delivering up the Caftle to fuch as {hall be appointed 

bv Sir Hardrefi Waller. 
. Signed Geo. Darcy, John Dungan. 

John Woddijfon. · 

During the Time of this Siege at Carlow, the Deputy received an Ac

count from Sir Charles Coote of his own and Colonel Venables' Proceed

ings in the North, which was given him by Letter from Sir Charles, and 

likewife an Account of that great and remarkable ViCtory it pleafed God 

to give them over their Enemies, which though the Letter be very long, 

and may feem too tedious for fo fummary an Account as this is, yet find. 

ing nothing but remarkable Paifages in it,Ihave recited the whole Letter. 

To the Righf"Honourable tht LordDeputy if Ireland. 

Right Hon. 

ON the 14th of April I marched forth with the Strength I could 

make in this Country, and intended to have attempted Enijkillen, 

but Sir George Munroe, and thofe in that Garrifon, Terence Mac-Gragh 

and Maurice Hamilton fent one to treat with me for the Surrender of 

thofe Places, which fot: 5001. and other .trivial Thing&, were given up to 

me, and having fecured them for the State, I advanced to ***** near 

Charlemount; with a Refolution to befiege the fame, when Colonel Venables 

met me with the Forces of that Part of the Country. But that veryNight 

Advertifement was brought unto me that Toom, a Hold of ours in the 

Water, was furprifed by the Rebels, through the N egleCl: of the Officers 

who commanded there, which left fuch a Gap open for the Enemy to 

fall into our ~rters, that I was forcd to return. Colonel Venables with 

his Party of Foot, a~d fome Horfe, went back again to red refs that Place, 

which, within fourteen Days after, he effeCted: In th~ mean Time be

ing betwixt him and the Enemy, with the Horfe and Foot with me, and 

then the Weather having been extremely bad, I drew homeward to re

frelh our Men and viCtual our felves, our Provifions being all fpent. 

It having pleafed Almighty God to blefs your Armies in MunjJer and 

Leinfler with fuch wonderful Succefs as that no Enemy could ftand be-
- . fu~ 
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fore them, the Irijh Rebels had no other Refuge fdr their Pre'fer\ratidh 
but to endeavour the gaining of fome Footings in the Province ofU!/l"er " 
and to encourage them ih this Enterprife, no doubt they had very il:r6n'~ 
Arguments, both in refpett of their own, and the Faftneffes of this 
Country, to lengthen out a War, by reafon of the F drces of this Province 
were difperfed intC! f€veral Parts of the Country, far diftant from one an
other, for the Defence and Prefervation of it; in Performance of whicfi 
Enterprife, the Rebels) being about four thoufand Foot, and fix hundred 
Hode under the Command of the Irijh Bi1hop of Clogher, fell down 
into our ~rters ab?ut the ~nd oflaft Month, and immediately took by 
Storm, on the Frontlers of thIs C~unty, a Place called Dongeven, where 
was only placed twenty Warders, with Lieutenant ~olonel Mark 
Bediiford, whofe E{tate lay there; all they found in Arms they put to 
the Sword, except the Lieutenant Colonel himielf, whom they wounded 
and fent Prifoner to Charlemont ; from thence they marched to Bally
caflle, which without any Oppofition was fpeedily furtendered by the 
Treachery of fome therein. In the mean while an the Forces in this 
Part of U!fter, commonly called the Laggan, except Colonel Hunks's Re.;. 
giment of Foot, which were all placed in Londonderry ahd EniJkillen for 
Defence of thofe two Garrifons, being of great Importa!1ce, together with 
two hundred Horfe of Colonel Richard Coote's Regiment, were quartered 
likewife at EniJkillen for Defence of that Part of the Country, amounted 

. to about fix hundred Horfe, and eight hundred Foot1 which I had drawri 
together near .Lijford for Defence of that Part of the Country. 

This Succefs of the Rebels, as it exceedingly puffed them up, fo it as 
much terrified the Countqr-people, hotwithftanding they were affured by 
many Declarations fcattered up and down the Country, under all the 
chief Officers Hands, that they had no Intention to prejudice any SCdtch 
M an that would fubmit fo the King's Authority and come under Cohtri': 
bution to them. 

At this [arne T ime I difpatched Letters t6 Colonel Venable) to let him 
know our Condition, a:nd to defire him to hafren towards us with Re.;; 
lief as foon as he poffibly could, we being here not only in great want of 
Men, but likewife of Money and Provifions; in regard all the Stores of 
U!fter were at Carrt"clifergus and Be!fafl, and the Enemy too well know
ing our Condition, marched up towards us on ,the 2d of this Inftant. 
and encamped themfelves on a Bog wIthin two Muiket-fhot of our Lea
gure, where they continued about fourteen Hours, but at length began 
to draw off from their Ground wIth moll: of their Forces over a Pafs, 
which I perceiving, called the Officers together, and it was thougHt fit to 
charge them in the Rear with about two hundred Horfe, keeping out 
F oot and the reft of our Horfe intire. Our Horfe fell on with a great 
deal of Bravery, and charged through t yto Divifions of Foot, but the"if 
Horfe being drawn quite behind tneir Foot, finding our Horfe in forne 
Diforder, fell on them and forced them to retreat; whereupon Colonel 
Richard Coote, advancing with Part of his Regiment t6 relieve our Men, 
the Enemy's Horfe faced about and were beaten back again into their 
main Body. We -loft only 'iIi th~s CoMlitl: Captain 'laylor, who died' 
moil: gallantly in the midft of the Enemy's Pikes, and feven Troopers j 
but had Prifoner a Captain of Horfe, and killed at' le~ft fi)c for one. 

After this Encounter vie faeed one anbther at leaft two Hour's ; after ... 
ward!! they made a Pafs- over a Bog. with fome Faggots, not daring to 
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make their Retreat the fame Way which formerly they attempted~ and 
fo drew off, leaving us the Ground, and retired to another Pafs about a 
Mile behind them. I beg your Lordlhip's Pardon in being fo tedious in 
this Particular, but believe it God's wonderful Providence and Mercy to
wards us was' as remarkable in this Day's Delivery, as ever it was fince 
I ferved the Parliament; for had it not pleafed God to blind the Enemy, 
as that they had neither Courage nor Prudence to attempt that, which 
according to human Reafon they might have done, we had been in great 
Hazard of being totally cut off. 

After this I fent out Orders to the Country-people to remove both 
themfelves and their Stocks into E12nifchone, an Wand adjoining to London
derry, our Soldiers in the mean Time fecuring the Paffes betwixt them 
and ' their Enemy, till fuch Time as the Forces out of Clamzebo),s could 
come up to us, which I was in daily Expectation of. On rue/day the 
18th Inibnt, Colonel Fenwick, with about one thoufand Foot, came up 
to our Affifiance, but without any manner of Provifions either for them
felves or for thofe here ; however it pleafed Almighty God to give fuch 
Zeal and Courage to our Soldiers, that on the 2!fi Inftant we marched 
up towards the Enemy, who lay near Letterkenny, where, upon Sight of 
our Party, they then being encamped on this Side of a Mountain, inac
cefTabIe- to either Horfe or Foot, they drew forth into a Part of Ground; 
which though extreme bad, yet it pleafed God to put it into our Hearts 
to advance towards them, where we prefently engaged them, and by the 
Bleiling of God, after an Hour's hot Difpute with great Refolution .on 
both Sides, we wholly routed them, many 0:& them were killed on the 
Place, and the Execution w~s followed ten or eleven Miles feveral Ways 
that Night; what Numbers were flain I cannot pofitively yet fay, the 
Country-people as well as the Soldiers eagerly purfuing and killing them 
for two Days after; . but with Modefty I may affure your Lordlhip, there 
cannot be lefs than two thoufand [lain, together with their Major-Gene ... 
ral, five Colonels, and one Biihop, with almoft aU their Officers, their 
Lieutenant-General 0 Farrellikewife, as we are informed, both by thdr 
own Officers, which were taken Prifoners, and the Irijh in the Country; 
though his Body be not yet difcovered. They loft lik-ewife all their Arms, 
Colours and Baggage; with moft of their Horfe, fo that there is much 
Ground and Hope that they can never be able to rally any c0nfiderable 
N umber again in this Country; and which makes the Mercy of God the 
more eminent, we loft in this Service only Captain Sloper, of Colonel 
Venables' Regiment, about eleven or twelve private Soldiers,. Co10nel 
Fenwick, Major Gore, Captain Gore, and an Enfign ,. with fame few Sol
diers hurt and wounded. So that I may truly fay,. It is God's doing, and 
it is marvellous in our Eyes. And truly, my Lord, it is worthy Obferva
tion, that thefe barbarous Rebels who firft began the Rebellion in this 
Country, and where theyexercifed moft Cruelty and Inhumanity, lhould 
be referved for God's Vengeance to be poured out upon them in this 
Place, and that God might have the Glory to himfelf, he hath been 
pleafed to make a poor defpifed Party the Executioners of his J udgment 
upon them. To his Name therefore be the whole Glory afcribed. 

As foon as I have a little refreihed our Men, and that all Parties are 
come in, and our Arms fixed, which are wonderfully out of order, I ihall~ 
by the Bleffing of 90d, advance to Charlemont, and endeavour the Re
dijcement thereof ; but I want Gunn~rs, and F ire-men for the Mortar-

pieces, 
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Pi~ces, ~hells and Po~der, which I be~ your Lordlhip I may be fup
plIed wIth from Dubltn, for the Place IS very thong, and till that Place 
be reduced, U!Jler will never be at quiet. 

Now that the Affairs in Munfler and Lein.fter are in fo happy a Con
dition, it is my humble Opinion clearly, that all endeavours be imployed 
to finilh the Work here, which if your Lordlhip lhall think fit to order 
your Forces about Du.b#n ~o join_ with ·us in taking of Charlemont, then 
we may carryon the Work ill Cotuiaught together; there being a great 
many confiderable Holds in that Country, and feveral mountainous Parts 
which will require many Hands, and if Shipping be not appointed to at
tend us both for the tranfporting Ordnance, Ammunition and Bread, it 
will not be poffible to do any effectual Service there: I dare affure your 
Lordfhip, that the whole Strength the Rebels have in the whole Hland 
being now there, unlefs we have a good Strength, and be well accommo
dated ahd attended in that Service, we cannot expeCt Succefs; but if your 
Lordfhip fhall think fit to command me any other Service, I fhall be moil: 
ready to obey your Commands, who am 

Your Lordlhip;s humble Servant, 

Londonderry, July 2d, 1650. -Chdrles Coote. 

P. S. Since the figning hereof I h2ve received a tetter from Major King; 
who hath killed two or three hundred Rogues, and taken the Bilhop 
of Clogher, their General, and feveral other Officers, Prifoners. 

A Lift of the Officers killed and taken Prifoners the 2 fft of June, at 
the Field ot Scarfollis near Litterkenny, and upon the Purfuit ; together 
with the Number of the Soldiers nain, being under the Condua of the. 
lri}h Bilhop of Clogher. Killed, the Lord EnniJkillen, the Biihop of 
Down, Shane 0 Neal, Major General Henry Roe 0 Neal, Genera Neal
jhone Colonel of Horfe, Neal Mac Colkittagh Colonel, Hugh Mac !i(gire 
Colonel, Pbelim Mac 'I'ool 0 Neal Colond, Hugh Mae Mahon Co~ 
lone!; Lieutenant Celanels 'I'erlough 0 Boyle, Shane Mac Doniel" 
James 0 Donelly; 'I'urlagh 0 Neal Adjutant General, Majors Phe
lim 0 Neal, Daniel 0 Neal, Emer Mac Eulen, John Mac Guire i 

Captains of Horfe; Art Oge 0 Neal,. Captain Colonel Mac Mahon, Cap
tain Mulhallon,. Captain 0 ff2.!fin, Captain Farrel Lieutenant General;
Captains of Foot, Captain Steward,. Captain Fergus Farrel, Captain Bry
an 0 Neal, Captain Owen 0 ff2.!fin, Captain George Ruffo!, Capta!? Wogan 
Mac Gill, Captain Oge 9 ffJ.yin, Captain Henry Reynolds, three Pnefis and 
Fryars Prifoners, the Biihop of Clogher General, Lieutenant Colonel 
Shane 0 Hogan, Lieutenant Colonel Henry 0 Neal, ~rter-mafier 
General Sexton, with feveral other Field Officers, Captains, Lieutenants 
and Enfigns which are not known, and three thoufand private Soldiers 
fiain, with all their Ammunition, Colours, Arms, Bag and Baggage-taken. 

This great D feat 0f the Irijh U!fter Army, under the Command of 
their new-made Gen~ral the Biihop of Clogher, put in a manner a
Period to the U!Jler War; for after this Conqueft there never appeared 
any U!fter Army in the Field afterwards: And the Scotch Uljler Anriy" 
under the Command of Sir George Monroe their General, coming ion, molt 
of the Scotch returned to their Habitations, apd aaed not after ~Il the 
Field fo that the whole North was' after this Engagement reduced, the 

, kijh 
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Irijh having no Place of Strength left them, but only Cbarlemtmt, which 
Sir Charles Coole quickly prepared himfelf for the Siege of, and had fome" 
adtlitional Forces and other materials fent, as l1e defued, from Dubltn to 
him, which was in a !hort Time after gained by him; and he with moft 
of his Army having totally reduced U!fter, marched into Leinfler to at
tend fuch Orders as the Deputy, who was then before Waterford, Lhould. 
direct him. 

The Lord Deputy being with that Part of the Army he marched 
from Ca.rlow with, before Waterford, he fent the ~ord General Prefion" 
who was then Governor of the Town, on feveralOccafions, feveral Let
ters, but did not attempt any Thing of Force upon the Town, nor lay 
clofe Siege to it until fome of his other Forces that were left at Carlow 
came up to him. Upon his firft drawing near the Town he fent Gene
ral Preflon this following Letter, and that he might the better know 
what Conditions he might expeCt from him, he fent him with the fame 
Letter the following Articles. 

For General Prefioo Governor of Waterford. 
SIR; 

T o fave the Lives of People (as far as may ftand with the good 
Will of God) from many Deaths wherewith they are encompaffed 

(I mean by Plague and Famine, as well as by the Sword) I thought good 
hereby to fummon you to furrender into my Hands the City and Gar
rifon of Waterford, with all the Ordnance t Arms, Ammunition and Fur
niture of War therein for the Ufe of the Parliament of England, upon 
timely Performance whereof, I {hall grant the Soldiery and Inha}jitants 
now there fuch Conditions, the Subftance whereof is expreffed in the Pa
per inclofed, which if you and they incline to accept, I iliall be willing 
that Commiffioners on each Side do meet at fome convenient Place, with
out the Town, authorifed to treat and conclude of Circumfiances req:ui
fite for better Performance on both Sides, and to draw up and per
fect the whole in fit Form of Articles for a Surrender: If you accept not 
thefe for Sub fiance I am not for any treating, but iliall wait the further 
Operation of God's Hand upon you, or what Iffue he ihall pleafe to give ' 
in another Way. I expect only yuur prefent Anfwer, and whether you 
accept or no; I {hall not repent the Ofter, having therein, as I conf:eive, 
difcharged an honeft Duty, for the Ends before expreffed. 

1uly Iff, 1650. Your Servant, H. Ireton. 

Articles fent into Waterford. 

T HAT the Governor and all the Officers and Soldiers, and all 
other People in the Town that defire to go with them, {hall have 

~rters for their Lives and Liberty, without pillaging or any other 
Violence whatfoever, to march out with their Horfes, Arms, and all E
quipage of War, except Ordnance, and with all their Goods, Bag and 
Baggage, without Exception, to fome convenient Place within three or 
four Miles of Waterford, where delivering up their Arms and other 
Furniture of War (except fuch Arms as !hall be allowed to Officers and 
Gentlemen to travel with, fuitable to their ~lities) and engaging them
felves not to bear A.rms any more againft the Parliament or Common-

wealth 
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wealth of England, within the Dominions of England or ireland, or tQ 
do any Thing within the fame to the Prejudic~ thereof. They thall 
there, and from thenceforth have Liberty and Paffes for themfelves with all their Goods, (except Arms and Ammunition) arid with fuch' Arms 
fO,r Officers and Gentlemen as {hall be fuitable to their ~lities as afore
faId, to g? a,way ,freely:. ~uch of them as defire to live freely ,and peaceably withm thIS DommlOn of Ireland, unto fuch Places therein as they 
defire to go into, (not being Garrifons of the Parliament) with Provifions 
for their quiet living ; and the ref!: of them that defire to go beyond Seas to ferve or live under any Foreign Prince or State, to repair within rea
fonable Time to fome Port convenient for their Tranfportation, and from thence to be tranfported accordingly. , 

That all the Inhabitants in the City thall have ~rters for their 
Lives, with Liberty of their Perfons, and delivering up their Arms, Ammunition and Fun1iture of War, thall enjoy all their other Goods 
and Moveables free from Plunder or Violence of the Soldiery, with Li
berty to difpofe of the fame as they pleafe to their own beft Advantage. 

That ftlch of them that have Lands in the Country thall enjoy the 
fame, upon fuch Contribution or Compofition as others their Neigh~ 
bours or like ~lity and Condition iii the fame Country, thall fmm 
Time to Time pay and bear. . 

That fuch of them as thall not be willing to live in that City und'er 
fuch Governor as thall be fettled there, or {hall not be found fit to con~ 
tinue therein by the Governor for the Time be,ing, i~ refp'ect to the Se
curity of the Garrifon, thall have a Month's Time for the Warnihg to 
be given on either P~lt, for the Removal of themfelves, Families and 
Goods, with Liberty and Paffes to remove the fame, within that Place, to what Place they pleafe (not being a Oarrifo,n for the Parliament)' and 
ProteClions for their Perfons, Families and Goods, to abide at what 
Place they !hall fo chofe to go unto (if it be not in Garrifon, or within the 
~rters of the Enemy) free from all Violence, Injury, or Mole11:ation. 

That to all fuch, both Officers, Soldiers and others, as thall prefently 
upon the Surrender go away, there thall be two Months Time allowed 
for the Removal of fuch of their own Goods, allowable by the Articles, 
as they cannot prefently carry with them, and the Goods they {hall f6 
leave behind them, thaIl in the mean Time, be fafe" guarded for their Ufe, and upon the Removal, there !hall be Paffes granted for their con...; 
veyirig of them to what Place they defire. . 

Though the Town held out for above a Month after this Letter rend 
Articles were fent to them, and appearing very high and flighting thofe 
Propofitions of Articles at firft, yet after a while, were the Articles the 
fame for Subftance, on which the Town was furrendered. There wus 
during the Army1s lying before Waterford, made known to the De
puty a very horrid Act committed by fome of the Officers of the Army who' were confiderable in their Commands therein, the one beirrg a Ma
jor of Horfe, and the other the ~orIiet to his own Troop, , c~ncerning the killing of one Murphy an Irijh Man that had lJeave to go mto Wa
terford in the Spring before this Siege,. , to fe~ch .~u~ fome Money be had there to pay to one Power of that County hkewlfe', to whom Mur
phy was indebted; the Licence of going into the Town was given by 
Lieutenant Colonel Warren, who commanded in chief the Forces t~at 
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lay that Winter to ftraiten Waterford; there were two Corporals be
longing to the Major's Troop conc:rned in the [arne Fact, they being the 
Actors of it, and ' were the ~rft Difcoverers, and they accu[ed the Cor
net and Major who w~re found to appoint the killing of the Man when 
he came back out of the Town with the Money, and had a Share of 
it, for which Fact the Cornet was {hot to Death at this Siege, and the 
Major afterwards. This Bufinefs occafioned at the Siege this follow
ing long Letter from the Deputy, to General Prejlon, there is another 
long Letter wrote by the Deputy to Gened Priflon at the [arne Time, 
cOI:lterning one Captain Winn, who, the Winter before this Siege, was 
quartered with his Trqop at a Place called Doneale, about eight or nine 
Miles from Waterford, and would often take the Inhabitants of ff7ater
ford's Caftle that Winter, many Times from under the Walls, which 
forced fome of the Citizens to come under Contribution to him, and 
as it was ~lledged, they payed him Contribution before-hand for that 
Summer the Army was beleagering the City, for which the Inhabi
tants of the City pretended they ought to have the Libery of grazing their 
Cattle out of the Town, notwithfianding the Army's lying before it ; 
becaufe, as they alledged,. they had paid their Money for that Liberty, 
which the Deputy endeavoured to fatisfy General PreJlon' with the ir
rationality of that Expectation, which occafioned the following Let
ter, and in it another Summons to the Governor. 

For Lieutenant General Ireton. 
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let down and certify under their Hands what the Sum was not that 
Murphy had prepared or made up in order to the Satisfaction of the 
Debt, but that he at his going away had about him, and carried out with 
him, and what Ground or Knowledge or Allurance they have thereof. 
th~re being fome Probab!lity ofDiffe'rence betwixt the Sum he prepared 
or Inten,ded to make up In order to the Debt, and the Sum which at that 
Time he thought 'fit to cary out with him. And though I my felf no 
~ay difirufi your Faithfulnefs in c~rtifying me the Truth of what you are 
mfornied, yet I deilre to have certIfied to me under the Hands of the In
formers (and if you'll voucMa~e fomuch) upon their Oaths, both for the 
better ConviCtion of the PartIes concerned, and becaufe in a Cafe fo 
doubtful, which of the differing Parties to believe, it will be fome Liaht 
to me to know the Names of thofe within that inform you, and thereupon 
to examine the Man's Friends here, fo as to underfiand from them what 
Perfons within the Town were likeliefi to know the Truth and Cer
tainty of it, viz. the Sum of Money brought out with him. As to the 
killing of the Man, though I iho~ld at firft iufpeCt as you do, that his 
Money might be the Occafion of hIS Death rather than miftake. Yet un
derftanding theTruth of the Cafe, as hither it appears by the concurrent 
Teftimonies and Confeilions of aU Parties, to be thus: That Lieutenant 
Colonel Warren, the chief Commander then upon the Place, having, upon 
aRequeft from Mr.Power andMurpky, granted that Murphy ihould have 
leave to fetch his Money out of Town, and when Murphy came to him 
to go in accordingly, being abroad upon earneft Builnefs, fo as he could 
not then give him a Pafs in Writing, appointed M_ajor Ottway, the chief 
Commander of the Horfe, to give order for his pailing by Guards in and 
out, and for the prefent, fent one with Murphy to the Guard that then 
was, to let them know he was to go in and return; but upon the Change 
of the Guard, Mr.Ottway profeffeth he torgot to give new Notice of it 
to the Relief; alledging a known Occafion of greater Weight and Dlfty 
then upon him that took up his Time and diverted his Thoughts another 
W J.y, Now I, fay, underftanding thus probably how, without decdtful 
Defigning in t~is Builnefs, the new Guards came ~o be unacquainted that 
there was any fuch Man to come out, and findIng that-both the killing. 
of him, and taking the Money, was done by them, not in a Secrt:t, 
bu t in an open and avowed Manner, as in profecution of their Duty, ac
cording to the General's Orders, feeing no Pafs nor knowing of the Leave, 
and fo foon as it was known unto them that he had Leave, the Money 
was produced, and tendered to be delivered to any that had Intereft in it, 
(fave for fome Difference in the Sums) and that Difference-not fo much, 
as being divided amongft all thofe that m,uft be Combiners and Sharers-
together (if it werc~ a deilgned Dec~it) could afford them a confiderable 
Temptation to agree fo many in fl:1(~h a Villa ny, dr be a fufficient Obliga
tion in a Treachery of [0 many Parts and gradual Steps as this muft be 
from firft to laft, if it were only to make each Man act his feveral Part~ 
and be true to each other therein. I cannot fo eafily ~onclude with you 
to make it Murther, for ifit were not a complotted-Treathery in the fu
perior Officers and firft Guard to let bim go-in with Leave but without 
a Pafs, and then both in thelp and~ the next Guard that they ihould feern 
ignorant of the Leave, and fo feeing no Pafs; fuould take advantage 
thereof to kill the Man and get the Money; but that really, as is pro
bably alledged, it was o1:cafionally in Lieutenant Colonel Warren, that 

, no 
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no Pafs in Writing was given, and meer Forgetfulnefs in rvlajdr Ottway, 
that he neW Gual:d had no Notice uf the Leave, and if the new Guard 
(bonafide) having no· Knowledge of it, killed him as a Man belonging to 
an Enemy's Garrifon, according to their General's Orders for it, which 
Orders, in this Cafe of blocking up and keeping the Garrifon to difirefs 
it, and the Non-admittance of taking any .as Prifoners out of a Place (0 
infeB:ed, I cannot but juftify then their Proceedings, 10 that there is 

I no Reafon to accou~lt it Murther. Yet however, as far as there is Time, 
I {hall not be wantmg to fearch to the Bottom, whether there were any 
complotted Treachery, and fo a murtherous .Defign in the Cafe, nor to 
difcover and punifh the Rafhnefs of the Violence done, if there be not a 
very jufiifiable Account given of it. The Officer of the Guard then IS 

now abfent upon a publick Occafion, but expeB:ed daily to return. 

Your Servant, 

H. Ireton. 

SIR, 

T HE infcribed ~e the Exanlinatlons you defired for your hetter In ... 
formation to doJuftice in the Cafe of Murphy, for which your due 

Zeal to J uilice I cannot deny you Praife; and if it be real J uftice it 
ought to be the fame, and of the fame Zeal on all Occafions. I therefore 
ofter it to you, that the Cafe of the Inhabitants of the County of this City" 
and the City it felf, who have Lands in the County of the Ci ty, who 
having paid the Governor of Doneale Contribution ever fince December 
laft, and in May made Payment of the Contribution of fix Months chen 
to come, though there had been then two Months of the Contribution 
formerly paid; not expired, who having fo paid their Contribution, are 
pillaged by your Commanders, of their Cattle, and have now their Corn 
reaping by your Men againft exprefs J ufiice, and the Condition of the 
~rters they had: And in this I defire you would do as much J uftice 
to the Parties wronged as the Cafe truly requires, and as you feem de
firous to do in the Cafe of Murphy, being of lefs Confequence, which is 
offered to you by 

Your Servant, 

Waterford, 'July 24th, 1650. 'James Preflon. 

SIR, 

I Shall not defire your further Trouble about the Bufinefs of Murphy, 
then what I have already to thank you for. As for the other Matter 

of J ufiice wherein you defire to fee the fame Zeal in me as you commend 
me for in the other, and would provoke me to a prefent Profecution of 
it, as necefTary to vindicate the Truth and Reality of my profeffed J uf
tice in the other. Indeed if you would either by Prayers or fuch infinu
ating Perfuafions move me to what in Effect they tend to, the raifing the 
Siege from your Garrifon, or allowing of Relief to it when they have nei
ther F riends without nor Force within to whom God is pleafed to give 
the Power, or Hearts to attempt either otherwife than by Stealth, it would 
much commend'your Policy, but not myDifcretion, no more than it con
cerns my Jufiice. As to my prefent Forbearance of that you fo much 

. complain 
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complain of, for the Citizens' of Waterford, and Occupants of Land with. 

in the Liberties of Waterford, either in the taking of their Cattle, from 

under their Walls, or cutting their Corn that groweth fo near them that 

which I fuppofe you intend iliould render ~his a Violation of J~fiice 
on our Part IS fome Agreement made laft Wmter between Captain Winn 

(then commanding at Doneale) and ~hofe Pedons you plead for, who it 

feerns to fave their Cattle and LanQ5i about the City from him and .pis 

Garrifon, in regard of the Power he had to take his jufi Advantage upon 

them, agreed to give him a Contribution, and he thereupon not to molefi 

th~m for the Time, but to forbear any Advantage upon them, what the 

exprefs Terms betwixt them were I have not feen, nor can tell where to 

find~ Captain Wimz being dead, as I fuppofe you have heard, but what

ever they were, I fupp~fe you'll not th~nk th~t an Officer of that ~llty, 

being that way authonfed only as to hIS partIcular ~rter for the Winter 

Seafon, would if he could have done it, feU away from the Power and 

State he ferved, the Liberty of endeavouring the Reducement of their 

Enemy's Garrifon in the Summer Seafon, either by way of Affault or of 

Diftrefs by blocking up, or Siege, and you know well that any of thefe 

imply as to the Matters complained of, but I believe Captain Winn never 

intended any fuch Thing, both from the Experience ~e have had of his 

Faithfulnefs to his Trufi, and becaufe upon Difcourfe with him in May 

lafi~ about the clofer blocking up of your Garrifol1, then begun, although 

he told me in general he had agreed for Contribution from the Lands 

withtn the Liberties of Waterford, and had taken it up for fome Time be ... 

forehand, and was very folicitous that Right might be done in due Seafon 

to all thofe from whom he had had the Contribution, according to Equity 

and Intention of the Agree~ent. Yet. he. did not tell ,me any fu~h Thing 

expreffed or intended therem as to prejUdICe or bar, us from any the ne ... 

ceffary Confequences or Advantages to be taken therein by b~1ieging or 

blocking up, or to give the Inhabitants, when a greater Force tbould 

come to do that, any Privilege either of keeping Cattle or getting Corn 

to the Relief of a Garrifon or Prejudice of the State's Service, but: affurec,l 

me of the contrary; and that he had declared fo much, or to that EffeCt 

, to the Perfons concerned in the Agreement. Now though I canno~ 
commend or approve his making any Agreement at all in that kind

1 
with 

Perfons continuing in Hofiility againft us, which might give unhappy 

Occafions or Pretences for fuch a Difference, and fo far in relation to any 

pollible Failing of his in this Matter, though but ofWeaknefs and Over

fight, I am confident, without ~ntention of the lea~ Deceit or Wrong, 

and through Mercy pardoned, If there be any Thmg obfervable in the 

hands of God towards him in the Wounds he received upon that Attempt ' 

within thofe fame Liberties, which was the Occafion of his Death. I 

defire not to darken the Glory of God therein, but rather that it may be 

taken notice of on all Parts, the Praiie of his Jufiice, and though CaptaiI.1 

Winn, the Party immediately obliged, be dead, yet it il1all appear, 

through the Affi~tance of God, he bath Executors left behind him to 

perform the Equity, at leafi to what he was obliged unto; and for that 

Purpofe, firfi for their C~ttle, as I did. when I ~ad that Difcourfe with 

him direCt l1im to acquamt the Inhabl11ants, whIch he then told me he 

had 'in part done, and would do further, t~at. if they would fend them out 

to other Places paft ourG(Jards~ and ,not wltbm the Comma~d or Relief of 

the Garrifon, they lhould be protected and preferved for theIr UIe, [0 .as to 

* k as 
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as many as will yet take that Courfe, I do heremy alfure the Performance 
of the iame, and defire you to let them know fa much from me. As for 
their ~rop, if they ~ill take ~rder for the re~ping of it, by any Per(ons 
in the Country to do It for them, and to carry It beyond the Garrifon we 
made for the blocking you up, while we were upon that Way, it {hall 
be allowed to their own Vfe and Benefit. And for: any further Pront of 
:my of thofe Lands which, notwithftanding thefe Prefumptions, they have 
loft or 111alllofe by us by Reafon of the Siege and the neceifary Con[e
quences thereof, thofe that have paid Contribution for their Lands before
hand, or their Afilgns, if themfelves be dead, 111all hold the Lands, or 
have that Benefit of them without further Contribution to us, for the 
fame number of Months as the Contributions paid beforehand did ex
tend UDto, which, fo far as it hath not or cannot be performed dliring the 
Siecr(:', 111all, by the Bleffing of God, on Ollr Part, be made good in Al-
10\,~ance of the like Time after. And to hail:en this,. as well as prevent 
other Evib and l\1ifc1'liefs to any, Dot to be wanting in any fair Aifay on 
my Part, we b~ing.now upon a way of dealing more clorely and effeCtu
ally with your G:lrnfon than when I fummon~d y'ou before. I {hall, to 
tpis long Anf wer of your lail: Letter, order thls iliort new Summons. 

That you do furrender the City of Waterford, and Places of Strength 
thereunto belonging, with the Ordnance, Ammunition, and other Fur
niture of War therein for the Vfe of the Parliament and Commonwealth 
of E ng/and; from which, if by vain lying ~epor.ts that I hear are re
ceived or framed amongfl: you to the upholdIng at a Beilily Confidence 
in your Men, or any other Way, God iliall frill [uffer your Hearts to be 
with-held, as it hath been, [0 it will be, through the Favour and Bleffing 
of God towards us, to the daily worfting your Conditions both in your 
felves and from us, and fo expeCting your prefent Anfwer to this Sum
mons, I remain, &c. 

July 25th, 165°' . H. Ireton. 

To the Deputy's long Letter about Captain .1rinn's Bufinefs, and the 
. {hort Summons in it rent, the Governor, General Prfjlon, returned this 

Anfwer. 

For Lieutenant General Ireton-. 

SIR, 

Y OU ~ long Letter of. the 25th , with your ~ew Summons, as you 
call1t, I have by thIS your Trumpeter received: If it fhall be a 

fixed Tenet wi~h you that t,he Undertakings of Cal?tai~ Wz'nn, by your 
Party intrufie~ 111 thefe Affalrs, (ball !lot be. held bIndIng, becaufe they 
-may be impedlent to the Defigns of hiS [upenor Officers: I fee not what 
Encourage~ent I {hou~d have to rely even on your Word, againft whofe 
Uundertakmgs the ParlIament, or Commonwealth of England may, when 
they pleafe, take the fame Advantage. As to your Summons to give up 
this City, Sir, we were not, when at the loweft, ever reduced to that Sad
nefs of Condition that iliould require us to deliver it up into your Hands 
much lefs w ill we do it now our Condition being by the Mercy of God 
bettered, and yours declining; yet to prevent Effufion of Chriftian Blood 
on both Sides, would not at anyTime refufe to hear Propofals that might 
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not be unfafe or dilhonourable to me, anq thofe in my Truil: and under 

my Command, who are all of a Mind in that, to be ruled by what we 

{hall conceive Reafon ; which Declination on" Y9ur Side you iliall find us 

forward enough to try and open one of our Gates for you, and admit all 

your Foot even within the Walls to make the beft you can of it ; which ~~ 

returned in Reply by, Sir, 
Your Servant~ 

l f7aterJord, July 26th, 1650. y. PreJIon. 

:rhe Deputy's Anfwer to the ahove Letter. 

For the Governor of Waterford. 

SIR, . 

U p 0 N fuch a Letter as your laft is of this D ay's Date, I could be 

as raili as another perhaps, in refolving no Return, but leave you 

and" thofe you advifed with fa long about it, to the Vanity of your own 

Apprehenfions. As to the State of Things without, not offering to judge 

of, nor much weighing yoilrs within, and to be confuted only by tafting 

the Event; but becaufe there ought to be no dallying in Matters of Blood, 

which may be nearer your Door than you are aware of, por can PunCtilios 

of Honour excufe any NegleCt of utmoft Duty to avoid it; a"nd the 

M eaning as to the main Point being fomewhat myfterious and dubioufly 

exprdfed, I thought good to defire your more clear and pofitive Re

folution to the Summons, and that there may not be the like U ncertain

ty in undedl:anding you again, I would have your Anfwer, Ay, or No, to 

thefe Points. 
F irfr, Whether you deure Treaty for CanditiohS of Surrender; if 

not, I iliall not tempt or waD you to it ? 
Secondly, If you defire to treat, whether .you will treat upon the Con

. ditions, the fame for Su bftance as I formerly offered? 

Thirdly, I f not thofe, whither you expect I iliould fend you in other 

Propofals, which if you do (whatever you apprehend or hear from with

out) I know Reafon enough to make them lefs than the former Offers, 

and fo you may expett. 
And as for your confident Clofe, I {ball only fay (in Language fui

table to it, which but in Return to fuch a Vapour I iliauld nat ufe to 

the loweft Enemy) it is a" vain Bragg, and you dare not make it good; 

if you durft, and would give me Hoftages fufficient for it, I would 

hire you to it, by fending you in what Money" you would aik for your 

Men to make merry with, and let us get it out how we could, 

Yet I would not fay this upon Confidence in an Arm of Fleih (accurfed; -

be that wherever it fways) but being a1Tured the more you do, from 

fuch a Principle, defpife us, and the more we were deipjta bIe, as to 

Man, the more will God appear to pull down the Proud, and honour 

himielf in doing it, by the Defpifed : ExpeCting your Refoilltion to the 

main Points by Nine of the Clock this Evening, or otherwife not ex~ 

petting further, but take it as negative to the whole. And that howe

ver my Trumpeter be fent back by that Time, and not detained as the 

laft was, I refr, 
, Your Servant, H. Ireton. 

Th~ 
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The Deputy's laft Letter occafioned this following frotn the Go-

vernor. 
For Lieutenant General Ireton. 

SIR, 

I Have as tender a Senfe of the Effufion of Blood where it may be 
with Safety and Honour faved, as that you exprefs in your Letter. 

As to a Treaty, if you fend a fafe COll~Ua for the Perfons to be employ
ed, I will fend fuch as !ball be qualified with Power to treat upon 
Terms reafonable and honourable, without relating to any Thing for
merly paffed between us. For what you call a vain Bragg, that, in Cafe 
you had declined Reafon in the Treaty; you {hould find me forward e
nough to open one of our Gates and admit all your Foot, even within 
the Walls, to make the beft you could of it, which you write in your 
Yefterday's Letter you would hire me unto. I have no Intent to go 
from this, provided you ufe no other Force than the Foot you then had 
in your Camp, and afrure me you will come by the Hours I !ball limit 
you, which !ball be within twenty four Hours after your Acceptance here
of, in which I !ball be better to you than you de fire, performing what
foever I !hall therein do, without putting you to any Charge of Hire. 
Whatever you might have found in other Places, nothing belonging to the 
Honour of a Soldjer is here at Sale; nor is myConfidence in this, or ought 
elfe I {hall undertake, in an Arm of Fle!h, or in the Strength of Men, 
but in his Mercy and Goodnefs whofe Caufe I fight, who though he for 
fome Time permits his Servants t'b be difirefred, will not in the End 
forfake them. And though he fuffer fuch who fight againft him to have 
fuccefsful Beginnings, will yet reduce them to Reafon at laft. 

Your Servant, J. Prefton. 

Waterford the 27th of July, 1650. 

The Deputy's Anfwer. 

For General Prefion. 
SIR, 

F OR the SubjeB: of that I called a vain Bragg (wherever it is men
tioned again) it will never lore that N ame, but be thought more 

becoming ~oys fr:om your Walls than old General Prdf01t, if yet living, 
whereof thIS reVIves fome Doubt; do you take the Honour of Begin
ning and renewing it, it !ball be mine to ceafe from fuch a Folly, fince 
if, with the Cautions and Conditions you Iaft put upon it, you durft 
undertake fuch a Thing, which I know you will not, though you fay 
you have no Intent to go from it, yet you would break upon the Afru-

. Tance of my obferving your Conditions, or give me none for fair Play 
in the Performance. And therefore when I fee Caufe to attempt an 
Entrance, I !hall come in at no other Gate then where God {hall enable 
us, without your Leave. If I could difcern a Confidence you had in 
God) I !bould either honour it, if well grounded, or pity it if miftaken 
or ifbut a due Senfe of his Hands againft your Party, I fuould be very 
tender towards it; but that I am fure would render you humble under 
it, and not fo vainly puffed up with Thoughts of Y0ur Honour, as to 
make that fo much your Idol as you do when you frill make the No-

tions 
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tions of that a Warrantee or Ballance for Effufion of Blood; your Senfe 
whereof appears not fo tender as I expr.elfed when I told you I did not 
act fo. Now as to a fafe Conduct for Perfons' to treat, I {bould not up
on fo flight a Propofal of it (without Names or Number of Perfons, or 
Time or Place) fend in any, though it were intended to be on Terms that 
lcouid admit: But if you {bould defcend fo much from your Heighths 
as to de fire it ferioufly, I muft confin~' the Conditions, and make them 
fuch as will let you fee your great Miftake ; and that through the Good
nefs of God, our Condition is not declining, and yours, far from being 
bettered fince ypur former Overtures. And till you come to fuch a Sepfe 
(expecting no Fruit of Treaty but airy Words) I defire not to be trou .. 
bled with impertinent Intercourfes about it. 

Your Servant, 

From the Camp before Waterford, 
J uly 28th, 1650. 

H. Ireton. 

There were feveral other Letters pail: between the Deputy and the 
Governor before the Surrender, which I -think worth taking Notice of. 
and therefore will infert. 

For Lieutenant General Ireton. 
SIR, 

I T is to f!1e ftrange, you fa often call that a vain Brag, that is fo con .. 
fidently offered to be made good to you; but as you ceafe it, fo will 

not I prefs it ; not doubting, with God's Affiftance, to give you the fame 
Impedill!ent, at whatever Gate or other Place you £hall attempt an En
t rance; and to fatisfy your Scruple, that I yet live to make good that 

J HOl1m-lr, which, though I never did nor ever will make an Idol of, yet 
I will never neglect to put a jufi Value on, as from my Infancy I have1 
among Men of the beft Rank in Chriftendom in Arms learned; and 
of how low foever a Value Honour may be among you, my Life or Blood 
is not fo dear to me, but I would loofe both e're I would fee that vio
lated, and of this Refolution are all I command, and I believe fo ought 
all to be, who truly conceive it; by Honour I underfrand a Decorum of 
R eafon, fitted to the ~lity of Perfons and Occafions; whereof good 
Men in all Ages, as facred and profane Hifrories witnefs, have ever made 
great Account. As to the fafe Conduct for treating neither Names, 
N umbers of Perfons, Time or Place were mentioned in the former fafe 
Conduct, nor is it needful they {bould be in this. . If you fend me one as 
formerly with Blanks, r will fill it with any Number you fhall pleafe 
to treat with your [elf, or Commiffiotlers, at fuch Time and Place as 
{ball 'be agreed on ; nor will I hinder you from con fin ing your Condi
tions as you pleafe, while I referve Power to my {elf of accepting no more 
of them then fuits with the Safety and Honour of Place and Perfons 
under my Command. This you need not dQubt to be in al~ Parts in
tended by , Sir, 

Your Servant, 

.' 
"* 1 
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For General Prefton. 
SIR, 

Y OU R Definition-of Honour hath handfome Words in it, but I 
. am to feek for their Depth of Senfe; with us the Truth and Sub-

1l:ance of Honour · is Honeil:y, of which there is no Danger that it 
ihOlild be valued or priz'd too much, if we exalt not Man's Righteouf
nefs above the Grace of God, and yet the Shadows and Plumes of Ho .. 
nour, which your Letters feem to point at, will never pafs for Weight 
with God as a Price for Blood. I have found that thofe who ha ve 
prized themfelves moil: affectedly, and ufed the moil: hectoring Language, 
even in the fame Cafe as yours is, in which I have had to do with many, 
have through the Power of God, and his juft Hand, been brought to 
froop and fall as low as Dirt, even by fuch defpicable Inil:ruments as we 
are here, and take Terms agreeable only to the moil: abject Souls, and 
therefore I am not moved, nor weigh any Men the more for fuch 
Oil:entation. 

As to the fafe Conduct for Commiffioners to treat, if you fend me 
Names of them you would have it for, I {ball fend one, and therein ·clp
point a Place convenient, which you may take or refufe, and I {ball no
minate Commiffioners on my Part to meet them, and let them know 
my Mind. In {bort, the Time to begin To-morrow by Noon, ~nd 
end before Night~ 

F rom the Camp before Wa
terford, July 30, 1650' 

Your Servant, 

H. Ireton. 

To the former Anfwer followed this other Letter from General 
frdfon. 

For L£eutenant General Ir~ton. 
SIR, 

·S INC E I hope not to reconcile you to that Senfe which martial 
Men ought to entertain of Honour, and as you defire to drop the 

Propofition of entering in at the Gates I {bould open for you, fo will I 
have the Honour of giving over any further Difpute on that Subject. 
For the fafe Conduct, though you propofe a way unufual, I will yet for 
this Time fend you the Names of the Commiffioners, who if you ap
point a Place near the City, lhall be there before Noon, and end if you 
pleafe before Dinner, and fo fave you the Reft of the Day for your other 
Affairs. 

Your Servant, 

Waterford, 30th ef July, If 50. J. Prejlon. 

Sir James PreJlon, Colonel Torlough 0 Neill, Lieutenant Colonel Bag-
111111, Captain Henry Fitzgarret, Sir John We!fh, Mr. Pazrl Wadding, 
and Mr. Jeffery Barron, Commiffioners for· the Town. 

The 
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'Ihe D epu!f s AnJwer to the former Letter. 

For General Prefton. 

S I ~, 

I Grudge not any Man the Honour he fancies' to himfelf, and com..; 

mend in any Man that Difcretion. I have here fent you the fafe 

Condua, as I promifed, and at the Place appointed, thall have a 

T ent fet up, into which your Commiffioners may retire; if the weath€r 

require it, during the Treaty, I am, 

Your Servant; 

He ireton. 

Another Letter of General Pnjiotis as followeth. 

For Lieutenant General Ireton. 

SIR, 

I Have received your Letter with the fafe Conduct for my Commif..; 

£Ionen, to go to the new Crofs near W aterford, there to continue du..; 

ring the Treaty. I have no fuch N eceffity to precipitate to a Trto:aty ~ as 

perhaps you imagine, and will not therefore venture my Commiffioners 

upon this fafe Conduct you now fent me. If you would have a Trea- . 

ty to proceed fairly on, fend the fafe Conduct, fuch as the laft was, with 

Liberty in it for my Commiffioners to return to me at their Pleafure, 

though the Treaty {bould be broken off, or not ended, and a Ceffation 

of Acts of Hoftility during the Treaty, otherwife I {bould have Caufe 

to think there may be an Intent to bring my Commiffioners within the 

Inconvenience thofe of Wexford fuffered upon fuch as this fafe Conduct, 

and now this Day is fa far fpent .. if you fend fuch a fafe Conduct as is 

defired, that To-morrow will be fitter for the Treaty. 

Your Servant, 1. Prejlon. 

Waterford, 'July 30th, 1650' 

For General Prefton. 

SIR, 

A Man would little have expected that from the late high offer of 

opening your Gates to us there {bould be fuch a fudden fall to that 

Fear implied in your laft, left while your Commiffioners are treating~ 

your Walls {bould be !tormed by the fame Party you lately fo defpifed, 

for there is not yet a Man more before you; or rather, left your Men, 

having not Confidence or Patience to fi:ay till your Commiffioners Re

turn, {bould in View of you defert their Guards and run awa¥ from 

the Walls, and fo tempt ours to fall in without Order or Intention, pre

ceding which was the jufi: Cafe of W exfbrd after the Caftle was bat

terred and furrendered. And yet it was no fuch Inconveniency their 

Commiffioners were brought into", by the fafe Conduct from us, as that 

you need to fear the venturing of your Commiffioners upon the like, for 

by reafon of it, they had their L ives.? Liberties, and whatever they 
brought 
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brought out with them; when moft there left in the Town loft their 
Lives and all they had. BUJ if you- had truly underfiood that Cafe, I 
fuppofe you would never have pitched \!pon that Inftance for the Ground 
of fuch Doubt, nor can I therefore by you,r Jnftance underftand what 
it is, nor {ball I further inquire, having fatisfied myfelf that I hav.e not 
{;een wantmg to fend a fare ConduCt, clea.r and fair, and without Pof .. 
fibility. of Prejudice to your Commiffio.ners, unlefs we {hould groD.y vio
late it: Neither {hall I defire the forming of another to a Norion I un
derftand not. But if you defire another of the fame to make U fe of 
To-morrow, becaufe this Day is fo far fpent, you may have it for fend
ing for in Time; but I expeCt your Commiffioners be authorized to 
treat and conclude, otherwife mine thall fpend no Time with them, but 
make their Danger and Return very {hort. And if being fo authorized, 
you find need of going or fending into Town, they will either have Li
berty from us of going and returning, or breaking the Treaty, or at 
worft may break it off and go in for all together; and you are thell 
but where you wen~, efpecially if your Condition be fo good within, as 
you would have it believed, or ours fo declining without as you feem to 
think: But as to a Ceifation I {hall admit of none, except only of {bOdt
ing, or other offenfive Violence from betwixt the Places of our refpeCtive 
Guards on this Side the Town where your Commiffioners arc like to 
CCfIIle out, and the Treaty to be, if you like it, on thefe Terms. 

Your Servant, H. Ireton. 

Waterford Siege, July 3 oth, It> 50. 

There was yet this following Letter from General Prejlon before his 
Commiffioners came out to treat. 

For Lieutenant General Ireton. 
SIR, 

T HE Fear I conceived of venturing my Commiffiorrers upon tho 
Precedent of Wexford, was for the Liberty denied their Commif

fioners to return back into the Town at their Pleafure, not for any Dan
ger of ftorming the Town during the Tre~ty; againff which I will my 
felf, by God's Affiftance, give the City fafe ConduCt enough againfi: 
your Forces. What you mention in your Letter of Liberty to my Com
miffioners to return to the City when and as often as they pleafe, and to 
break off the Treaty when they {hall fee Caufe, and a Ceifation of Shoot
ing Qr any offenfive Violence between the Guards of either Side during 
theTreaty is all I looked for: If therefore you put that into the fafe Con
duct which by your Letter you give, it will be fatisfaCtory. Your Com
miffioners formerly found mine qualified with Power enough to con-

,elude on Terms that iliould appear to them reafonable, as now alfo they 
ihall be:. Though yours, notwithfianding the Largenefs of their Com
million, confeifed themfelves ftrictly refirained by Infirtlaions to the Pro
pofals you firft fent me, on which mine lhould neither then nor now 
treat, as was formerly fignified to you by, 

Your Servant, 

Waterford, July 3 t~ !6 So. 

. . 

J~ Preflon. 

SIR~ 
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S Itt; 

f-J'""HAT you I?ow exprefs you meant.In the Inflance of our dealing 
"'.I ~ with the Commiffioners of Wexford, though it is probable you 
tnay have heard it as you have other· Things which I find you receive for 
Truth, is a FaHhood as it is reprefented, and_ whi9I I believe none 'of 
thofe Commiffioners will own; for I am fure there was no Liberty of re-

' turning either denied or aike,d till it was come to fuch a Cafe as when 
they underflood, they thanked us forLeave to flay out, and fa would yours 
in the like Circumftanoes, though they had never fa much Liberty of re'" 
tlittling expreffed in their fafe Conduct. ,The Liberty to your Commif
fioners of ending the Treaty when they pleafe were improper in the fafe 
Condua:; but I herebyaffure that to you and them, as I think my lail: 
did, and having that, the fafe Condua: as it is, gives them Liberty of re
turning once when they pleafe: And further, they ihall not have it from 
me~ otherwife than as I find Caufe upon the Treaty; to give other Liberty 
of going in and coming out again without ending the fame. A general 
Ceffation of Shooting or offenfive Violence betwixt the Guards on either 
Side I did not expr~fs, as you may find looking back to the Letter, but 
fo far as it is ~xprefffd in that my Letter of Yefrerday!s Date fent in the 
Evening by my Trumpet, I ihall agree to it, and take Order fdr it when 
your Commiffioners come out ~ expecting by them you give me Affurance 
of the like on your Part from the Romnd Tower inclufively that is next 
above the Gate coming out to new Crofs unto the Sure Side below 
the 'town, as I {ball order on my Part from our Guards at the Mill in. 
clufive, where we pafs over the Brook to the River Sure on the fame 
Side. But to put all this into the fafe Condua: would, be with little Senfe 
,m Reafon, and I be1iev~ without Example. I have therefore fent you 
a fafe Condua: as the other was, altered only for the Day, which if you 
like not to ufc; you may return, and in that Cafe, I once ag~n defire that; 
till the Treaty be more valuable to you than fuch flight trifling Circum
fiances; as you have made the SubjeCt of daily Letters now ever fince the 
Summons, I may be troubled with no more about it. 

From the Siege before Water- Your Servant; 
ford, July 3 I ft, 1650 • 

H. Ireton., 

With this Letter was fent by the Lord Deputy this following fafe 
Conduct, on which the Commiffioners came out and concluded Ar
ticles. 

W HEREAS Sir James Pre.flon, Colonel Terlough 0 Neal, Lieu
tenant Colonel Bagnall, Captain Henry Ft'tzgerald, Sir Joh?z 

WelJh, Mr. Jeffery Barron, and Mr. Paul Waddt'ng, are appointed Com..; 
rniffioners to treat concerning the Surrender of the Garrifon of Waterford. 
I do hereby give Licenfe unto the Perfons above named, with their Ser
vants, not exceeding one to each, their Horfes, Arms, and Neceffaries, 
to come out of W attijord this Day, and pafs to the Crofs on the South 
Eaft Side of the City, called New-Crojs, being the Place appointed for 
the Treaty; and there, or at any fuch other Place as the Treaty iliaI!' by 
their Confc:nt be removed unto, to continue during the Treaty, and af-

'* m ter 
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ter the ending thereof to return into Wate1:fOrd. And I hereby engage 
for their fafe coming, flaying, removing, and returning accordingly, with
out Violence or Injury from any of my Party. W.her.eof aU Oflioers-arul 
Soldier.s under my ·Command.are ,bereby r~quire"Q to.take n0li~ ana "b": 
ferve the .fame at their u.trtloft .per.il~. ,Given ·under ,ala Hand and Seal 
this laft Day of JufJ, 16 So. 

.~eton. 

~
' . 

The Articles 'concluded bythefe ,Oommiiiioners and (\loh ~s ~r .ap,
pointed to join ';ith them -by the Lord Deputy, wer.e ·to ~t~e.fa e ~r ... 
fea: as thofe fent .m the .firft 'of JUt, 0y ,the aeilet~ upon 'Wlud1 e -citl 
\vas furrendered. 

FINIS. 
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